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PREFACE
TO THE FIRST EDITION.

rr^HE importance of geography as a fcience, and the exuberant ra-

1 riety of knowledge and amufement which It exhibits, are themes

too trivial for argument or illuftration. Eagerly attached to this fludy

from his early years, the author always cherifhed a hope that he might

contribute his labours to its advancement. For much remained to be

done ; and many literary men have long admitted, that great advan-

tages might be derived from a new and improved fyilem of modern

geography, the latefl: popular works of this liature not only abounding

with numerous and grofs miftakes, but being fo imperfea: in their

original plans, that the chief geographical topics have been facrificed

to long details of hiftory, chronology, and commercial regulations,

wholly extraneous to the very nature of fuch a deHgn. When to this

it is added, that the mod recent and importari difcoveries are either

omitted, imperfefl:ly illuftrated, or fo defediveiy arranged as to em*

barrafs and baffle the refearch of the moft patient inquirer, there is no

reafon to be furprifed at the general confeflion, that fuch compilations

are only ufed becaufe there is no better extant.

The fucceffive difcoveries in the Pacific Ocean, and other parts of

the globe, have, within thefe few years, acquired fuch a certainty and

confiftency, that they may now be admitted and arranged, in a regular

A 2 and



PREFACE.

and precife diftributlon of the parts of the habitable world ; while the

recent difcoverles of La Peroufc, Vancouver, and other navigators,

nearly complete the exadl delineation of the continental fhores. No

period of time could be more favourable to the appearance of a new

fyftem of geography, than the beginning of a new century, after the

elapfc of the eighteenth, which will be memorable in all ages, from

the gigantic progrefs of every fcience, and in particular ofgeographical

information ; nor lefs from the furprifing changes which have taken

place in mod countries of Europe, and which of themfelves render a

new defcription indifpenfable. "Whole kingdoms have been annihi-

lated J grand provinces transferred : and fuch a general alteration has

taken place in ftates and boundaries, that a geographical work pubii,ued

five years ago may be pronounced to be already antiquated.

'After a general war' of the moft eventful defcription, after revolu-

tions of the moft aftonifhing nature, Europe at .'ength repofes in uni-

vcrfal peace. The new divifions and boundaries no longer fluQuate

with every campaign, but are eftabliflied by folemn treaties, which pro-

mife to be durable, as at no former period has war appeared more

fanguinary or deftrudive, and at the fame time more fruitlefs even to

the vidors. Thefe treaties not only influence the defcriptions of Eu-

ropean countries, but. of many in Afia, Africa, and America.

' A new fyftem of geography is alfo fpecially authorized and authen-

ticated, by the fingular advantage of fevcral important books of travels

having appeared within thefe few years, which introduce far more

light and precifion into our knowledge of many regions. The embaf-

fies to China, Tibet, and Ava, for example, prefeni frefli and authentic

materials, without which recourfe rauft have been had to more remote

and doubtful information ; and the Birman empire is unknown to all

fyftems of geography. The Refearches of the Afiatic Society, and

other



PREFACE,
» other late works, difTufc a new radiance over Hindodan, and the ad-

jacent countries. The labours of the African Society, the travels or

Park, Browne, and Barrow, have given more prccifion to our imper-

fect knowledge of Africa : and the journies of Hearne and Mackenzie

liave contributed to difclofe the northern boundaries of America. In

fliort, it may be fafely afliriiied, that more important books of travels

and other fources or geographical information, have appeared within

thefe few years, than at any period whatever of literary hillory.

In this work the eflence of innumerable books of travels and voyages

will be found to be extradled; and fucli produdtions have been the

favourite amufements of the moft diftingui(hed minds, in all periods

and countries, as combining the variety, novelty, and adventure, of

poetical and romantic narration, with the ftudy of man, and the benefits

of practical inftrudtion. It is unneceflary to repeat the names of Mon-
taigne, Lqcke, Montefquieu, &c. or that of my late friend Gibbon, whofe

colledtion of voyages and travels formed the mofl chofen part of his

library. Why did he not write geography ! Why has a Strabo beea

denied to modern times !

Nor muft the rapid advances of natural hlftory be forgotten, which

now confer fuch fuperior precifion of the satural geography of moft

countries. Not only have zoology and botany received the greateft

improvements ; but geology and mineralogy have, within thefe twenty

years, become entirely new and grand fciences j the fubftances being

accurately arranged, and defcribcd wjth fuch clearnefs, that throughout

the literary world they are exadlly known and difcriminated.*

• The prefent fylletn of mineralojry was firft eftablidied by Bsrgmar.n, in lySz ; who was

followed by Werner, 1 7?9. Mr. Kirwan publilhed an excellent work, 179 j, two volumes, gvo.

and in genera!, within thele ten yearj, this impor.arjt fludy, fo e/Tentiai to national wealth and.

profperity, h»5 on the new principles been cultivated with hnpi'iCmg ardour and ruccefs,

5 Yet



VI PREFACE.

Yet even with fuch advantages geography is far from being pcrfedl j

and the familiar exclamation of D'Anville in his old age may ftill be

•doptcd :
" Ah ! my friends, there are many errors in geography."*

Tliis fcicnce may indeed be regarded as imperfcft in its very nature,

as no reafonable hope can be entertained that all the habitable lands

(hall, at any period of time, pafs under a trigonometrical furvey, the

only ftandard of complete exadnefs. The chief defcds are the interior

parts of Africa, and many portions even of the (bores ; Tibet, and fome

other central regions of Afia, nay even Perfia, Arabia, and Afiatic

Turkey ; the weftern parts of North America; and the Spanifti fettle-

ments in that part of the new continent; with the central and Couthern

parts of South America. Of New Holland little is known, except the

ihores : and many difcoveries remain to be made in the Pacific Ocean,

particularly the extent and interior part of New Guinea, and other

large lands in that quarter. Even in Europe the geography of Spain

and Portugal is very imperfe^, though not fo defective as that of

European Turkey ; nor can we loudly boaft while, as Major Rennell

informs us, there is no exadt chart of the Britifh Channel ; and the tri-

gonometrical furvey, fo far as it has extended, has detected grofs errors in

the maps of the counties, t We have indeed been generally more

attentive to remote regions, than to our native country ; and could a new

fydem have been publiihed with more advantages, than in the kingdom

which has given birth to the greateft modern difcoveries, and improve-

ments in geography ?

• " Jh ! ma omit, il j a bim da trreurs en geografhit."

f It is a lamentable circumtlance that geography ii at tiaies retrogrefliTe in fome points, while

it advances in others. Thus Preilon'i Airvey of the Shetland Iflande reprcfents them as one third

part too large, both in length and breadth, and there are grofs errors in the pofitions. The mif.

take was deteAed in the important voyage* ordered by the late king of France ; and remedied in

the Danilh map, Copenhagen, 1787, bat fli^more in that of CapC. Donnelly. Thefe ifles nowap>

pear nearly as in the maps preceding i7SO. Prefton's map of thefe remote Britilh poflieffions has

even occafioned fliipwrecks : and the fcience and capacity necefltry for fuch a furvey ought to be

the objeft of ftrifl previous invefiigation. Many fuch inftancei might be given.

4 The
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The rapid progtefs of fcience has alfo, within a like (hort period,

greatly improved the maps and charts of mod countries, always to be

ranked among the chief objeds of geography ; though unaccountably

the compilers of modern fyftems feem to write without the infpeftion

of any map whatever, or at leaft never make any reference of that na-

ture. This is the more furprifing, as accurate maps and charts may be

faid to form the very foundation of geographical knowledge. The au-

thor of the prefent work has been fedulous to difcover the lated and

beft maps of all countries, in which refeirch he has been liberally af-

filed by our bed pradical geographers. The fmall maps which ac-

company the work are drawn with great care, under the dire^ions and

revifion of Mr. Arrowfmith, who is well known by the induftry and

attention which he employs in feleding the mefl recent and accurate

materials and improvements. The fmallnefs of the fize will of courfe

prevent them from fupplying the place of a large and complete atlas

;

but they will be found to conditute an ufeful introdudion to fuch a

colle£tion, as they are reduced from the bed large maps, and the au-

thorities added at the bottom, while they are illuftrated with many im-

portant features of the countries, and interefting names, derived from

works of natural and civil hiftory, for which a large and expenflve

atlas may be confulted in vain.* The latter had beft be formed by the

* A mod ingenious ariill, conflderably imbued with mathematical knowledge, having in*

vented machine* which give more clearneft and preciTion to the engraving of Aiaight lines, the

author, who had hitherto only feen this method employed in the reprefi-rtation of mathematical

inftroments, and machinery, was imprcAcd with its peculiar fitnefs for the delineation of water.

With this idea he applied to Mr. Lowr/, the inventor, and the tffeGi is now before the public in

a feries of maps, which may fafely be pronounced to be not only unrivalled, but unexampled by

any former efforts in this department. Not to mention fuperior richners and neatnefs, it is not only

Angularly adapted to the inflruaion of youth, by the inftantaoeous reprefentation of the form an«l

chief bearings of each country, but alfo facilitatet confultatioa by the marked diftinAion between

land and water, which enable! the eye to pafs more quicicly to the other objeAs. The confulution

of charts might be facilitated in a limilar manner, while, in the ufual contrail between maps and
charts, the fea might be preferved white, and the lands didinguilhed by ftrokei, not horizontal,

which would refemble water, but vertical. In mineralogical maps the heraldic mode of engraving

aught be adopted.

reader

fU

i
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reader himfclf, for which purpofe a lift of the beft maps is given at the

cnJsof the fecond vohime, affording materials for a feledion of the

great, of the middle, or of the fmall kind. To the firft clafs, for ex-

,
ample, may be afligned Caffini's map of France in one hundred and

elghiy-thri^e fliccts, Ferrari's map of the Netherlands, and others of

a fiinilar extent, more appropriated to public libraries and princely col-

Icdlion?. To the fecond clafs may be referred maps of kingdoms, from

eight r I- fix to four (heets; while an atlas of the fmalleft fize may

inclmle thofe from four to one fheet large folio ; under which a colledl-

ed atlas can be of no utility. Yet even of the latter a wonderful de-

fcd may be obfervcd in the beft private libraries, where, though a good

atlas fliould form the firft objed of inquiry and expence, as being ufeful

in reading alnioft every defcription of books, yet maps of the mcft an-

tiquated and erroneous kind often appear ; and even the literary inves-

tigator is fatisfied with finding the name without exploring the fidelity of

the general outline, or the accuracy of the pofitions. ''.:

With the advantages above enumerated, of new and important dif.

coveries, of recent and authentic inteUigence, and of the particular pe-

riod of publication, there cannot be any great claim of merit in pre-

fentinj; a more complete fyftem of geography, than has yet appeared in

any language ; for the Spaniards and Italians have been dormant in this

fcience, the French works of La Croix and others are too brief, while

the German compilations of Bufching, Fabri, Ebeling, &c. &c. are

of a moft tremendous prolixity, arranged in tlie moft taftelefs manner

and exceeding in dry names, and trifling details, even the minutenefs

of our Gazetteers. * A defcription of Europe in' fourteen quarto

• Thegeo^'raphical ephi'merls of Zach, {jUlsemeinc Geoyiaphi/che EfhsmeriJen,) a monthly jour,

nal in ilie Cjciman l,ingua^:,e, embraced allroiiomy and geography, and has c mtributed to the

advanceaiciitof both (cicnce?. Jt is now conduded b> Gil'pari and Bertuch, and more ltri(!tly

contintd to geography; while Zich's new journal [Moiiatlit:hi Coyrefpndenz) re'ates chiefly, to

dilrjncny.

volumes
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volumes may well be contraftud with Straho's defcrlption of tlie vvoild

in otie volume : and geography faems to be that branch of fcicncc in

which the ancients have eftablifhed a more clafilcal reputation tlian the

moderns. Every great literary monument may be iaid to be eredcd

by compilation, from the time of Herodotus to that of Gibbon, and

from the age of Homer to that of Shakfpere ; but in the ufe of the ma-

terials there Is a wide difference between Strabo, Arrian, Ptolemy, Paufa-

nias, i>Iela, Pliny, and other celebrated ancient names, and modern gene-

ral' geographers ; all of whom, except d'Anville, feem under-graduates in

literature, without the diftinguifhed talents, or reputation, which have

accompanied almoft every other literary exertion. Yet it may fafely

be affirmed that a production of real value in univerfal geography re-

quires a wider extent of various knowledge than any other literary de-

partment,, as embracing topics of the moft multifarious defcription.

There is however one name, that of d'Anville, peculiarly and juftly

eminent in tids fcience ; but his reputation is chiefly derived from his

maps, diid from his illuftraticns of various parts of ancient geography.

In fpecial departments Goffellin, and other foreigners, have alfo been

recently diftinguifhed ; nor is it neceffary to remind the reader of the

great merit of Rennell and Vincent in our own country.

' With fuch examples the author confeffes his ambitious defire that the

prefent work may, at leaft, be regarded as more free from defeds than

any preceding fyftcm of modern geography. By the liberality of the

publiihers no expence has been fpared in colledting materials from all

quarters ; and the affemblage of books and maps would amount to an ex-

pence hardly credible. If there be any failure, the blame muft folely

reft with the author ; who being however converfant with the fubje£t,

from his early youth, when he was accuftomed to draw maps, while

engaged in the ftudy of hiftory, and never having neglected his devo-

tion to this important fcience, he hopes that the ample materials

VOL. I. a will

uc
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^ill be found not to have been entnifted to inadequate hands. He may

affirm that the moft fedulous attention has been exerted, in the fele^ion

and arrangement of the moft interefting topics ; and he hopes that the

novelty of the plan will not only be recommended by greater eafe and

expedition, in ufing this work as a book of reference ; but by a more

ftri^fc and claffical connedion, fo as to aflford more clear and fatisfadtory

information on a general perufal. The nature and caufes of the plan

ihall be explained in the preliminary obfervations, as being intimately

connected with other topics there inveftigated. It may here fuffice 'to

obferve, that the objects moft eflfentially allied with each other, inftead

of being dlfperfed as fragments, are here gathered into diftindl heads

or chapters, arranged in uniform progrefs, except where particular cir«

cumftances commanded a deviation : and inftead of pretended hiftories,

and prolix commercial documents, the chief attention is devoted to fub*

jefts ftri£tly geographical, but which in preceding fyftems have often

appeared in the form of a mere lift of names, the evanefcent ihades of

knowledge. Meagre details of hiftory can be of no fervice even to

youth, and are foreign to the name and nature of geography, which

like chronology, only afpires to iiluftrate hiftory; and without en-

croaching upon other provinces, has more than fufiicient difficulties to

encounter. The States are arranged according to their comparative

importance, as it is proper that the objects which deferve moft atten-

tion {hould be treated at the greateft length, and claim the earlieft obfer-

vation of the ftudent. -v

(

In the Introduction Profeflbr Vince feems to have omitted nothing in

aftronomy, or meteorology, that could in the leaft iiluftrate geography
;

and has carefully availed himfelf of the lateft inventions and difcoveries.

For the botany of the feveral countries this work is indebted to Mr*

Arthur Aikin, a zealous and intelligent cultivator of natural hiftory. Ic

.may be neceflary to remind the unlearned reader, that the Latin names

in



PREFACE.
In this part are unavoidable, becaufe plants not known In England muft

rarely admit of Englifli appellations.

This work will, it is hoped, (hew the progrefs of geography, in

every part of. the world, to the beginning of the nineteenth century ;

and when compared with any fyftem, publifhed at the beginning, or

even in the middle, of the eighteenth, the advances will be found to be

prodigious. Many of the early fyftems were not a little injured in

truth and perfpicuity, by the mixture of ancient and modern names^

even in the maps ; an abfurdity lately attempted to be revived by fome

French Authors : while in this ftudy the modern (late ought always to

claim the precedence, becaufe the genuine form of the countries, the

windings of the (hores, the courfe of the rivers» the diredion of the

mountains, and all thofe parts in which natural geography receives aflifl:-

ance from natural hiftory, are only afcertained by recent obfervations ;

and upon this immutable bafis ancient geography mud ultimately reft*

The modern delineations of many parts of Greece and Afia Minor

have thrown a light upon ancient hiftory, which could never have been

derived from theoretic geography, always ufelefs, becaufe it cannot alter

the face of nature; and often blameable, as by luppofitions of know-

ledge, it impedes the progrefs of genuine obfervation, and patient dif-

covery. In order to delineate the ancient ftate ofa country, it is indif.

penfable that the bed modern maps be previoufly inveftigated ; by

which procefs alone can the (ites be accurately determined : and innu-

merable conjectures of Cluverius, Cellarius, and even d'Anville, have

been overturned by the precifion of recent knowledge. Yet the firft

elements of ancient geography are often inftilled into the minds ofyouth

from obfolete maps, in which the mofl: important pofitions of natural

geography, and fometimes even the very points of the conpafs, are

perverted; and from authors whofe moft radical opinions have been

XI

a a over-
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oveiturned half a century ago ! The proper progrefs U therefore to

heghi with the ftudy of modern geography, which may afterwards be

followed, with the greateft advantage, by that of the ancient. The

oppofite courfe feems almofl: as ridiculous as it would be to commence

the ftudy of botany by the perufal of Piofcorides, and the Greek and

Latin names of plants, without any acquaintance with their genuine

charadeiiftics and qualities. In general, genius may be cultivated by

the ftudy of ancieni_^author« ; but the ground? of any branch of fcience

are to be fought in modern precifion.

,

'-

Amidft other advantages already indicated, the regular references ta

the authorities, hers obferved for the firft time in any geographical

fyftem, will be admitted to be a confiderable improvement, not only as

imparting authenticity to the text, but as enabling the reader to recur to

the beft original works, when he is defirous of more minute informa-

tion*. Yet this improvement is fo fimple that the omifTion might

feem matter of furprize, were it not that former works of this nature,

will generally be found to be blindly copied from preceding fyftems„

with the fole claim of fuperibrity in error, as muft happen in fuch

cafes, where miftakes multiply, ^nd an old hallucination becomes the

father of a numerous progeny. The ftri£t quotation of authorities

might alfo be rather dangerous in erroneous details j and the omiffion

is as convenient, as it is to pafs in filence geographical doubts of great

importance, which might prove perilous ordeals of fcience. Accuf-

tomed to the labours and pleafures of learning merely for his own men-

• It is alfo to be wifhed that writers Crt civil and nataral hiftory, &c. would on tlie mention of
placet otherwife minute and obfcure, indicate the diHance and the qaarter of the coopaft from fome

well known city, or other olyefl, the hue mention of a name being often infuf&cient« even for con-

fultation of the largeft atlas. This defeA often confumcs much of the reader's time, which might be

faved by the addition of two or three words, with an improvement of the fenfe, and no injury to the

nclodycfthe expreflion. '

8 . tal
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tal improvement, as the delighx of his eafe, the relief of care, the foiace

of misfortune, the author never hefitates to avow his doubts, or his

ignorance; nor fcruples to facrifice the little vanity of the individual to

his grand obje£t, the advancement of.fcience. An emphatic Arabian

proverb declares that the errors of the learned are learned ; and even thtf

millakes of a patient and unbiafled inquirer may often excite dlfcuillon,

and a confequent elucidation of the truth. Many blemifhes will no doubt,

be found in a work of fuch an e:;teniive and multifarious nature ; but

thofe who are chiefly enabled to detcdt them will be the firft to pardon.

The author can folemnly declare, that in a few cenfures wliich may

be here found of fome miftakes in other v^'orks, he has in no inftance

been influenced by any motive, except the pure v^'ifliof prefcntiug exafft

information ; fuch a detedion of preceding errors being indifpenfable

in a work of inftrudion. But fuch paflages v/ill be found extrtmcly

rare, as he has generally left it to the reader to deteift the miftakes of his

predeceflibrs, many of which are grofs and radical even beyond con-

ception, by a mere collation of their defcriptions with thofe contained

in the prefent work. Should the public favour reward the author's en-

deavours, he will mofl; feduloufly remove any blemifhes, and adopt

fuch real improvements as may be fuggefted. In the ftyle he has chiefly

aimed at concife perfpicuity ; and may have frequently facrificed ele_

gance of ornament, or magnificence of period, to the fevcre accuracy

of the topic. Even the eloquence of Pliny feems opprelTed by the pro-

lix minutenefs of geography, and flruggles in vain, like a grand ca-

taradl, nearly arretted by the froft of an alpine winter. Nay the mod

decorated and concife of the ancient geographers is conftrained to be-

gin with an apology. " I attempt to defcribe the ftate of the world, a work

" full ofimpediments and difficulties, and which can fcarcely be enlivened

*• by one ray of elocution ; for a great part will confifl: of the names of

" nations
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« nations and places, mth fome peiplexjiiy even in the order to be fol-

« lowed ( and the materials ar^ rather prolix than alluriiie. The ob«

** jeA is neverthelefs grand, and important ; and afpirei to the utmoft

** dignity of fdence ; bemg, leven in unikilful hands, capable of invit-

« ing attention, by the contemplation of its magnitude*.".

* PomppQ. Mtla it 8itv OtbU, lib. (. init. Pro«mii.
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ADVERTISEMENT

TO THIS EDITION.

AT length the author has been enabled to complete his favourite plan,

of prefenting to the public a fyftcm of modern geography, duly

proportioned in all its parts, and fuch as to offer harmony and uniformity

in its various divifions and arrangements. For in the firft edition, reftrided

to two volumes, a great portion of Afla, and the whole of America and

Africa, had been necefTarily treated with fuch brevity, that there was no

fpace even for the moft important and interefting geographical informa-

tion. The ftriking brevity and deficiency of the latter half of the fecond

volume were perceived abroad as well as at home ; and the tranflators

laboured by long notes, to fupply what the author knew, from experience,

repeated refledlion, and the moft fedulous examination of the fubjedl,

could only be remedied by enlarging the arrangement. In a general

fyftem of geography, intended for general information, it is indifpenfable

that there be a harmony of the parts ; and the author muftbe an impartial

cofmopollte, without prediledlion for particular portions. The account

4 of
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of his own country ought, indeed to be rather diflufc, not from partial

views, or national vanity, but to ferve as an introdudion to the re(l ; it

being necefTary, in the firft place, that the reader fliould be intimately ac-

quainted \\'ith his native foil. But in the others a flrid and imparrial

diftribution ought to be obferved, not only in, imitation of the claffical

models of antiquity, whofe examples are the flifeft to follow, as they have

have flood the teft of fo many ages ; but from the very nature of the

fubje£t, which requires that readers of all countries and purfuits, may

find themfelves gratified by a due extent of information concerning any

country which they may \vi{h to examine.

'i I

At the fame time it needs not be difguifed that, when the author compof-

cd the firft edition of this work, he fometimes laboured under a deficiency

of materials, particularly recent Spanifh books, of the utmoft importance

for the exad geography of their extenfive colonies, or rather empires, in

America ; but which, after the moft careful refearches, could not be

found in this country. Zealous to remedy this defcQ, and at the fame

time to ftudy with more advantage the prefent ftate of geography in

France, the only country which can rival England in this department,

he went to Paris, where meeting with the moft flattering and cordial re-

ception from the moft eminent men of fcience, for which he muft be

permitted to retain lafting gratitude, he was enabled, not only to procure

the SpaniHi authors wanted, but greatly to increafe his fund of materials;

and though detained by the well known events of the war much longer

than he expelled, he cannot deeply regret theoccafion, as fcarcely a day

pafled without fome addition to his information. Hence this edition,

which ought to have appeared more than a twelvemonth ago, will be

found to have gained in perfedion what was loft in delay.
''

The French tranflation of this work, which was begun before the au-

thor went to Paris, and in which he took no concern whatever, not

having
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having feen one flieet till the whole waa printed, contributed by it^ great

fuccefs to open additional iburces. For many diplomatic men, and men

of fcience of all countries, communicated feveral articles which enrich

numerous pages of the prefent edition. Nor can the French tranflation

be pafled without the acknowledgment that, though there be many

miftakes for which the author is in no fliape anfwerable, and which

arofe from the impatience of the publilher, and rapidity of the execution

to anfvver the public demand, yet the tranflator, M. Walckenaer, is a

man of property and information, far fuperior to the ufual pretenfions

of tranllators, and has enriched the text with many valuable notes.

The work is at the fame time honoured by the excellent introdudion of

-Lacroix; the refpedable teftimony of Fourcroy, the minifter of public

inftrudion, recommending it as the moft complete and claflical work of

modern geography ; by the reception of the abridgment in the academies

of France, and the general fuccefs of this fyftem in that enlightened

country, rendered more remarkable in the midft of war and national en-

mity. From fuch enmities, men of fcience are always confidered as ex-

emptetl and edranged ; and nationalities would be unpardonable in a

general geographer, vvhofe firft duty it is to view all nations with, an

equal and impartial eye ; and the author muft be permitted to exprefs

his cordial acknowledgments for the liberal communications he has re-

ceived from men of eminence in moft countries in Europe, fo that there

now remain very few, of which the defcription has not been correded

and improved by a fkilful and diftinguilhed native.

xvu

Among the other ftriking advantages of this edition, may firft be men-

tioned, the ample account of New Spain, and of the Spanifh viceroyalties

in South America, drawn from the moft recent Spanifli materials, and

prefenting, it is believed, the greateft novelty of important information

that ever, appeared in any geographical work. The difcovery of the

. VOL. I, b precifc
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prccifc boundaries of the viceroyaltiea and governments has alfo enabled

the author to infert maps of various divifions of South America, hitherto

unattcmpted in any colleftion, though loudly demanded by the wide

extent of that portion of the globe. Four other maps have been

rejeded, and their places fuppHed by others more correal, and better

adapted to the prtfent plan. The brief and defedlive accounts of the

grand territory of the United States, and of the Weft Indies, have alfo

been enlarged, as their importance demanded ; and the view of Africa

more duly apportioned with the reft ; for, after long refledion and ex-

perience, the author has found that an exa£l fyftem of geography, of

whatever fize, ought to be divided into three parts j one for Europe
j

another for Afia, which teems with civilized empires and ftates, not to.

mention its vaft extent, efpecially when Auftralafia and Polynefia are

included, fo as to amount to one half of the globe. Of the remaining

third part, in the harmony of proportions, importance, and materials, at

leaft two thirds muft ever be allotted to America, and the remainder to

Africa when fully explored.

! I

The reader may hence perceive that it would be impoffible to add

another volume to this fyftem ofmodern geography, without deftroying

the harmony and regularity of the whole edifice. If the volumes were

found too large, they might, in a fplendid edition, be divided into fix

volumes in quarto, with an atlas in folio, but any other division would

injure the unity of the arrangement. It may alfo be mentioned that an

edition in fix odlavo volumes fliould retain all the marginal indications,,

which form an efl*ential part of the plan, as (hewing that the work is not

fplit into fragments, like preceding fyftems, but forms one uniform nar«

ratlve. In this refpe£t the American editions are defective, as the plan

is deranged, and often obfcured, by the introduction of thofe indications

into the text. The author is obliged to Dr. Barton for the honour done

r
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by his notes to the Philadelphia edition, but hopes and rcquefts that no

future editor will alter his text, on fucli important topics as the origin of

nations, which would be fometimes to make him refponfible for ideas

long fince difmiflcd by men of fciencc, while a note on the palTage would

enable thp reader to judge for hlmfelf, without i.nplicating the judgment

and charadlcr of the author.

In the large and juft portions ot this new edition, which arc dedicated

to the vaft Spaaifli poncfllons in America, the mod rich and furprifing

colonics known to hiftory, it became neceflary to give extenfive and in-

dependent defcriptions, as the original works are not only very volumi-

nous, and extremely dilFicult to be procured, but are wrapt in a language

little ftudied, fo that a reference to them for more ample infor-

mation, frequently admifTible in depiding other countries, would here

have been nugatory. But even in thel'e lengthened defcriptions, any

unneceflary prolixity has been carefully avoided ; and it is hoped that

no reader will objeiSl to the length, which is only caufed by the variety

and importance of the information, and which, from the confufion of

the original materials, it has required the mod patient induftry to digefl:

and arrange. In fome other parts of the work, the defcriptions given

by voyagers and travellers have been repeated in their own words, not

from any momentary relaxation of indolence, for it would have been

very eafy to have thrown them into the hiftorical form, but becaufe the

juft impreffions made by theobjeds themfelves cannot be better repre-

fented than in the precife colours of the original painter ; not to mention

that the uniformity of the geographical ftyle, lamented by Mela, and

neceffarily occafioned by the recurrence of the fame topics, may be

greatly relieved by fuch variations. Defcriptions of manners, in parti-

cular, are always conveyed with more truth and nature in the words of

the original obferver ; and as this work was charged with fome deficiency

in that department, by thofe who did not enter into the fpirit of the

b 2 geographical
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geographical dirqulfitions, thou}>;h more appropriated to the Tcience,

feveral of the extrafted parts belong to this divifion. But however

curious and intereAing the account of the favages of New Holland, and

of tK' people of Otaliehe, the laft one of the moll remarkable tribes on

the globe, while the defcription of their manners here repeated is, after

the account of the Araucans by Molina, one of the mod minute and

fingular, which has ever appeared in any lanj»ua,.'c, yet wlien more am-

ple materials fliall arife, from important difcovciies in Auftralafia and

Polynefia, a geographer would abbreviate thefc articles, and introduce

other topics more ftrii^ly conneded with the fcience. Meanwhile the

account of the manners of the Polynefians will not only gratify the moft

minute enquirer, but will ferve to redify many errors of Montcfquieu,

and other eminent writers, with regard to a fingular ftage of fociety.

To offer an apology for the improvements of this new edition may

well appear ridiculous ; but in the natural malignity of human nature,

and the jealoufy of thofe who wifli to make geography a trade, it is

not impoflible that feme may fuppofe that the author is influenced by

the only motives of human adion with which they are acquainted.

Few enemies are fo dangerous as thofe who entertain a complete and

deferved contempt for their own charaders, but in the wife diftribu-

tion of nature it generally happens that malignity bears an exad pro-

portion to the weaknefs of the infed, who is confcious that he would

totally efcape obfervation, were it not that he is venomous. Of fuch

detradors the author has heard, and muft inform them to their fur-

prife that he is greatly a lofer by this new edition, which is publifhed

irf juftice to the public, and to his own reputation. For the expences

of his refidence in France, the delay of long, fedulous, and painful

refearches, and the purchafe of numerous books and maps, far exceed

the reward, however liberal. To readers of a very different defcrip-

tion, it may not be neceffary to explain that nothing can be more

abfurd

K
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abfurd In itfclf, and more inimical to the progrefs of all the fclcnccs,

than to fuppofe that the firft fdition o( a work is to he the ftandard

of all the others. Life is fljort, uitd th^ health of a literary man often

precarious. He ftridly pcrfornu his duty to any fciencc, and to jhe

public, when he gives hi. extent of information at the time ; hut if

his life be prolonged, and frc(h materials of great importance f}»ould

arife, efpecially at a period when the fcienccs are making daily progrefs,

he would fail in that duty if lu* withheld the communication. Among

a thouland example?, Mr.Kirwan's Mineralogy was at firO rcftrided

to one volume, but fo rapid was the progrefs of the fciencc that he

was obliged to extend it to two volumes ; and met with dcfervcd ap-

plaufe for this additional attention to fciencc, and the fcrvicc of the

public. It is difficult even to account for the origin of the idea, that

the purchafer of a firft edition has a right to complain of any addi-

tions made in a fecond. It has been long fincc obfcrved that no-

thing is taken from him ; and as there can never be a certainty of an

author fupcrintending another edition, he can never have any dcfign

that his firft edition (hould be imperfe<S ; nor could any fuch example

be produced in the literary hiftory of any age. The natural feelings

and innate ambition of an author prompt him, on the contrary, to render

his work as perfe(St as poflible, that it may not be fupplanted by any

other, but may convey his name to pofterity. Even in poetry and hiftory

the heft authors have continued the corredion and improvement of their

produdions to the lateft hour of their exiftence. Pope's Rape of the

Lock, juftly reputed one of the beft of his poems, was tripled or qua-

drupled, after its first iippearance, and the machinery of aerial beings in-

troduced. We fhould only have fmiled at his weakncfs, if he had rejeded-

thefe noble improvements, that the ^urchafers of the firft edition might

not envy thofe who had procured the others. Many of Voltaire's hiOo-

rical works are in the like predicament. If fuch have always been the

pradice in the belles lettres, in works of fcience it becomes indifpenfa-

blej-
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ble ; and an author who (hould negle£t to avail hinifelf, in any new

edition of his work, of additional dil'coveries and materials, would be

juftly reprobated, and his w •': foon fupplanted by a more complete

fyftem. Far from any wifh of an unneceflaiy enlargement, the author

has endeavoured, by nun^erous and often long notes, to reduce his

abundant materials within as confined a compafs as pofliblc. But to gjve

a complete and fatisfadory defcription of the whole world is noeafy at-

tempt ; and the length muft in fome degree correfpond with the prodi-

gious extent and infinite variety of the topics. On the other hand the

author cannot, from experience, obferve that any benefit would arifefrom

a more detailed defcription ; which, if the harmony of parts were ob-

ferved, indifpenfable in folemn and claiTical compofitions, could only be

accompliflied by doubling the extent of the prefent plan ; and he doubts

even if the pen of Gibbon could have recommended a fyftem of that

extent, certainly too wide to excite general interefl;, and too prolix to

be clafllcal.

The novelty of the plan has met with general approbation at home

and abroad, as more noble, fcientific, and luminous, than any before

projefted. * Some would have preferred that the natural geography

ihould

• The fentimenti of an enlightened French critic, aad real judge, may not be unneceflary in Tup*

port of this pofition.

<* We have the pleafure to announce a complete treatife of Geography, arranged in the mod clear

and methodical order, and prefenting all the mod important and certain deuils, contained in the

recent difcoveries, and the labours and difcufltons of the moll learned geographers of Europe, as far

as the fcience has yet advanced, with regard to the poGtion, dimenfions, and configuration of the

different parts of the globe. This fyftem contains the eflence of the bed works, ancient and

modern ; and ihe relations, fometimes contra'diAory, of different travellers are compared, and

weighed with judicious criticifm ; the authorities being at the fame time carefully indicated : it pre*

fents under the fame point of view, and according to their degrees of importance, the political and

commercial relations of the various nations of the earth ; while the natural produflions of all coun-

St tries

Tl
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fhould have flood firft, but it is in fa£t, as is obferved in the courfe of

the work, only fubfervient to the diftribution and induftry of mankind,

forming the moft interefling department of the fcience, which the

natural hiftory can never approach in dignity and importance. To

the riaturalift Kamfchatka, a peninfula refembling Italy in form, and

fi2e, and volcanic foil, may perhaps appear as interefling as the parent

of empire and the arts ; but in the eye qf an hiflorian or geographer

there is no comparifon ; and the natural hiflory of an uninhabited

country would become as it were a void ; fo that the reader mufl be

allured by topics more generally and intenfcly interefling to the fym-

xxui

tries are, for the £rll time, defcribed according to the exafl ideas, and the bell fy&emt, of nstural-

ifts. We thus announce to the geographer, to the politician, to the ftatefman, to the merchant, to the

traveller, to ftudious youth, in line, to men of all dafies and all profeifions, one of the moft important

and delirable literary monuments, which has been publilhed for a long time, and a work ever to be

claflied among the moll ufeful a:id indifpenfable.

" The great fuccefs, with which it has been received in Englam^, may be regarded as enfuring

that of the French tranflation ; but it may not be unufeful to mention, in a few words, fomeofche

numerous advantages, which, independently of the novelty of the plan, and exaflnefs of the execu-

tion, diftinguiih the Geography of Mr. Pinkerton fro.Ti all the fyilems which have hitherto been

publiihed, or which daily iflfue from the preff. The author being only interefted in the difFuHonof

inllrnd\ion, and the advancement of the fcience, has cited his authorities throughout, that the reader

may judge of the employment of the materiali which he has ccUefled, the refult of the ftudies of

twenty years. If he have compared with care the accounts of different travellers, in order to corrcdt

the one by the other, he has not fliewn lefs exaflnefs and labour in colleding the bed and mod recent

maps ; whence have refulted many learned difcullions on the moft difficult points of geography,

which not only tend to haftenthe progrefs of that purfuit, but may enlighten the profefTed geogra*

pher, and render the man of the world familiar with the moft remote and unfrequented paths of that

iatricate fcience. In the chapters relative to Hiftorical Geography the author throws a new light

en the principal topics of.ancient geography, and that of the middle ages : and while he, fometimes,

oppofes the opinions of the Dan villes, GoiTeliins, and Rennella, he fhews himfelf their worthy rival

in combating them by arguments, which if they do not always diflipate thedarknefs which envelopes

thefe obfcure fubjefts, difclofe a vaft eriidition, and a profound knowledge of the fcience, and may

lead to new refearches and important difcorericsin this branch of literature.''

pathetic
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pathetic feelings of mankiiiJ, before he can peruHi the natural hiftory

with due attention and fatisfadion. Some of the moft important fea-

tures are befides fo much changed or influenced by human induftry,

that to begin with the natural geography would not only occafion

many unnccedary circumlocutions and anticipations, but would lead

to fallacious views, as implying thatTuch was the ftate of the country

before it was poffefled by at^y nation ; while, on the contrary, the

materials for this department depend on the utmoft precifion of re-

cent knowledge and difcovery, while we know litde or nothing con-

cerning the original natural hiftpry of any country ; and of courfe to

prefix this department to the hiftorical would be fomewhat prepof-

terous. '

The author has carefully availed himfelf of any candid critical re-

marks, which he fonnd in the literary journals, foreign and domeftic,

and has correded fome miftakes indicated by them. Their eulogy of

the ftyle does credit to their own judgment, as in the opinions of fo-

reigners, eminently verfed In the Englilh language, fuch is the purity of

the grammar and expreffion, that they were as feldom obliged to refer

to a did^ionary, as in any other produdion whatever of the Englifli

language ; and the voice of foreigners mull in this refped be regarded

as an infallible tell. Of the works handed down to us by antiquity not

above one quarter is written in a laudable (lyle. The others are preferved

by the importance orcuriofity of thefubjed. Horace Walpole, Earl of

Orford, who addrefled to the author, his elegant letter on Graceful Com-

pofition, ufed to obferve that when other faults required fome fltill to

difcover, it was the eafiefl: of all the offices of minor criticKm to rail

againft the ftyle ofan author, but that if the cenfors do not produce nu-

Eierous examples of bad ftyle, they are no more to be regarded than

village curs, who always bark after a carriage. The requifites of a good

7 ftyle

4
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flyle are now fo well known, and accurately defined, that fome hypcr-

critics, who commonly ufe a moft miferable ftyle themfelves, remind us

of the Scotch fchoolmafter in one of Smollett's novels, who came to

London to teach the true pronunciation of the Englifli language. If

they live in a provincial town it is fcarcely poflible that they can be

judges of ftyle, of which the ftandard has always been referred to the

capital city ; while, like owls in a barn, tlby can as little judge of the

grandeur and dignity which a fcience, formerly dry and pedantic, may

aflume by the nobility of a fuperior ftyle and arrangement. But the

firft proof of talents is to difcern talents: and good judges are, as Pope

has long ago obferved, as rare as good authors. At prefent, perhaps

that artificial and precife ftyle, which, while it never finks into defeat

never rifes to beauty, nor ever afpires to " thoughts that breathe and

words that burn," is the moft prevalent. While there are few painters,

there are many eminent cabinet makers. The chief attributes offtyle are

purity ofgrammar, an infinite fund of language, and nice difcriminatioa

offynonymous words, fo that the word is precifely made for its place, and

could not be changed without injury to the fenfe, the beauty or the melo-

dy; learned allufions, which Angularly delight the firft and moft enlighten-

ed clafs of readers ; elegant and appropriated metaphors which fuqpride at

once by their novelty and propriety ; fentences variegated with taft«

and melody : and here and there a fingle expreftion, or even word,

which, in the hands of a mafter, will irradiate a whole page. Above

all, keeping is as necefiary in compofition as in painting. The dignified

cxprcftloa of the text would become ridiculous in a note ; but in the

equality of cabinet making, a lobfter is deicribed in the fame language

as a hero. The ftyle ought alfo to be appropriated to the fubje£l, and

even to the length at which it is intended to be confidered. Antiquities

form a dry fubjefl^, of niere Inftrudlon, and the chief objed is ma-

thematical concifenefs j while the ftyle of literary difcuffions on poetry

VOL. I.
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and ths belles lettres can fcarceljr be too much decorated. Such would

be the leflbns of our Walpolcs, our Wartons, and our Gibbons, to man/

pupils who would afpire to be mafters, who blame without being able to

ihew any caufe of blame, and who fuppofe that a carpenter mud be a

fupreme judge of architecture. Under thofe great mafters, the author

may boaft of his education—and he alfo has been at the feet of

Gamaliel, || .>,..,.,.
The novelty in the manner of engraving the maps, while it is allowed

to confer great clearnefs and beauty, advant'^ges much to be valued as

they expedite any refearch, has by fome ;:minent judges advanced in

years, as Fleurieu and Bougainville at Paris, been regarded as objedion-

able, becaufe they found it difBcult to read th words which are engraved

on the -fea. This obje^ion appeared to me to arife from mifappre-

henfion j for to read, for any fpace c time, many words engraved in

that manner, would indeed fatigue and dazzle the eye; but a map is

never read, being only confulted for one or two pofitions at a time, fo

that no inconvenience can be experienced. It has alfo been faid that

this manner is not new ; as if the author, who has feen fuch an infinite

number ofancient maps, did not know that the fea has frequently been

marked with black lines drawn acrofs. But as juftly might a Saxon coin

be compared with a modern medal of Urbain or Hamerani ; and the

npvelty does not confift in drawing coarfe black lines, but in producing

a grey tint, of a tranfparent and brilliant appearance, and fo completely

new that it cannot be executed, except by means of a machine, the in-

vention of an ingenious living artift. There muft therefore be a ftrange

confufion of ideas, when the black lines of fome old maps are compared

with the grey tint here exhibited. Its originality further appears from

«he difficulty of the imitation, though frequently attempted fince the pub-
lication of this work ; the chief faults being that the lines are too wide,

<>r too black, wiulc it is a delicate grey hue which otight to be exprefled.

Conceiving

>M
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Conceiving that the zoological part might admit of fome Improve*

ments, in hand^ profoundly verfcd in that fcience, the author applied to

Dr. Shaw of the Britifh Mufeum, whofe works have acquired a deferved

reputation at home and abroad. He has kindly lent his aid, as the reader

will perceive from the Zoological Remarks at the end of each volume;

thofe on Auftralafia being of confiderable extent, but authorized by the

novelty, variety, and curiofity, of the animals ofthat region. Mr. Aikia

has alfo reformed the botany, which interne inftances was rather prolix

and loaded with fcientific terms, more fit for a profefled treatife on the

fubje^ than for a work of this nature.*

It hasbeenufual to make acknowledgments for fervices received, but

as fcarcely a country occurs in which the author has not been fupplied

with original materials by learned natives, or travellers, a recapitulation of

the names would be infinite, and he (hall content himfelf with exprefling

his gratitude in general towards his literary inftru^ors and benefactors,

whofe names are befides commonly indicated in the defcriptions oT the

different countries. No work probably in the whole circle of literature

«an boaft of fuch a number of refpedable affiftants, as the reader will

judge on the perufal : and it is difmifled in the confcioufnefs that no la«

bour has been ipared to gratify the public expedation.

* Tbe Index, originally compiled by Mr. Ajfcough of the Britifli Mufeui, hu alfo been k»

^fcdt enlarged, and improved.
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MEMOIR
ON THE

RECENT PROGRESS, and PRESENT STATE, of
GEOGRAPHY.

ic nr.. : /.

THE progrefs of geography has begun to intereft all ranks and pro-

fefllons of mankind, and to be apparent even among fome nations

who have hitherto rather negle£led the fciences. Notwithflanding the

iplendour ofStrabo, Pliny, and other great claflical writers on this fub-

je£t, the fcience had till lately rather alTumed the dry mathematical

forms of Ptolemy ; and writers, without talents or feledion, had buried

in dull pedantry topics capable of the moft fedudive amui'ement, and
the moil profound inftru^ion. Juftly become an indifpenfable branch

of education, it now attradls the attention of the fair pupil, as well as of

the future ftatefman, warrior, or philofopher ; and its progrefs by open-

ing new intercourfes, and abating national prejudices and animofities,

may be laid to contribute in no fmall degree to the improvement and
happinefs of the human race.

But as this important fcience had been generally treated in modern
times, as a mere auxiliary of hillory, in a pedantic and repuldve man-
ner, without the dignity and infinite variety which fo grand a theme
deferved, and ought to have invited, there is the lefs wonder that it

has rather been neglcAed among thofe very claffes, where it might have
been expe^ed to have been the moft difiufed. It could hardly have

been fuppofud chat a learned geologid ihould imagine that New Holland
ii near the northern pole ; yet this is no folitary inflance, for even re-

cent writers on ailronomy, natural phllofophy, and natural hiftory,

often betray an unexpeded unaciiuaintauce with this fcience, which
ought in a great raeaiure to guide iheir refearches.* To inftance an-

* It is faid that in fuccelfive editions ot the Nectjary Tables, Anv«ri was put under one
latitude and iongitudci Md Antwerp ander aaother.

Other
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XXX MEMOIR ON THE RECENT PROGRESS

other daft, it J« fcarcely poflible to conceive that a minifter or ftatet

man (hould be ignorant of Rcography, a fcience, without which, neither

military operations can be dffefted or arranged, diftant pofleflions worth

acquifitlon indicated, nor even pacific nej^ otiations conducted with fuch

accuracy as to preclude future difputee. I'he treaty of Utrecht was the

work of very able negotiators ; yet the feeds ofwar were laid from mere

ignorance of geography, for, in defining the French and Portugeufe

pofleflions in South America, the river Oyapok was confounded with

that of Vincent Pinzon, though at the diftance of thirty leagues. The
Duke of Newcaftle is faid to have eagerly inquired, *' in what part of

Germany is the Ohio:" and in the difpute concerning the navigation of

the Scheldt, a 'later miniver could not difcover that river in the map,
, becaufe it was written L'Escaut.

To render geography vvortliy of being pcrufed by ftatefmen and men
of fcience, which could only be done by treating it in the views of a
ilatefman and a man of fcience, was no fmall ObjeA of the prefent de-

fign ; and if the author may trull many literary journals, and letters

from diflinguifhed perfnns of various countries, he hds fucceeded. Emj*
nent diplomatic charaflers have contributed with zeal to the advantages

of this new edition ; and it is hoped that the {lati(\ic part will be found,

like the others, to have received great improvement. But it would be
laudable to attach archives or offices bf geography, conduded by able

proficients, to the charges and refidencies of minifters, to fupply the

niofl: recent and authentic intelligence, and prevent the poflibiiity of
miflakes, which may prove of great and lafttng detriment.

After thefe brief confiderations on the utility and importance of the
fcience, regarded in rather a new point of view, it will be proper to
chufe the epoch at which the prefent memoir (hall commence ; and a
more proper cannot be feledled than that of the death of d'Anville,

1782. Otdy twentyjfour years have elapfed fince the death of that
great geographer, but how pregnant with important voyages and difco«

veries, and geographical improvements of every kind !

An able work on geography may be fafely .pronounced to require
greater labour, and more various knowledge than any other hunaa
production, as it is the only fcience which unites the mathematical de-
partment with the political, ethical, hiftorical, phyfical, and defcripttve.

JMo wonder then thst it (hould be rare to find mathematical knowledge,
and the capacity of drawing faithful and elegant maps, united with ikill

in-the learned and living languages, and the talent of writing a clear and
precile difquifition. Hence the fuperlative and juft reputation of
d'Anville, whom to have learned to venerate is abready to have made

8 fome
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fome prrprcffl In the ftudy. Aflifted by the munificence and communi-

cations of the great, and the correfpondence of the learned, he became

mafter of all the materials to be found in his time; and ufcd them with

fuch fedulous labour, and minute accuracy, that his works will ever

form a memorable epoch in the hiftory of Geography. Even of the

countries, where the greatcft improvements have fince been made, his

maps may always be compared with pleafure and advantage, as they

ferve to Ihew the limits of knowledge at the time when they were com-
pofed.*

But it were abfurd to unite the epithet of perfei^ with any produdlion

of roan. In ancient geography, d'Anville was often mifled by vague

ftmilarities between ancient and modern names, not being fufficienily

converlant with the hiftory and literature of the middle ages, which
often overturn fuch idle fpeculations, by marking the crediion ot the

modern city, or commencement of the modern appellation. A ftriking

inftance may be found in his confounding the Bergos of Pliny with

Bergen in Norway, which was founded in 1069 ; and by fome unac-

countable fatality, He has implicitly adopted the crude ideas of Cluverius

and Cellarius, concerning the ancient knowledge in the north of Eun.pe,

not to mention his afligning too great an extent to their difcoveries in

Afaa and Africa. In modern geography d'Anville has often negleded

the mountains, though a more prominent and greater feature of nature

than the rivers, and more diftin^ivc of the hiftory and progrefs of nations.

A ftranger at the fame time to a new fcience which began to dawn, that

of orology or fcientific defcriptions of great chains of mountains, d'An-

ville has often placed at random little detached mole-hills, which can

never delineate the nature or breadth of chains of mountains ; fometimes,

like the Andes, prefenting a vaft belt or table-land of four thoufand miles

in length, and from one hundred to two hundred in breadth. It is fur-

priHng that, as all accurate maps in general geography are reduced from
larger furvcys, the far fuperior advantages of the recent plan, accuracy,

peripicuity, and beauty, above all a true and juft reprefentation of na-

ture, did not imprefs this great geographer. Of late however, his

countrymen have made great progrefs m this new improvement, for in

the map of the French empire, publiftied in 1 804, at the Lepot de la

Guerre^ the projedkion of the mountains is carried to the utmolt perfec-*

* D'Anville drew all hit own mapi with fingular neatncft. Hit executors prefented to ire a
fpecimen, which I keep ai a precioui relic. He never had an elcve, and ofcourfe could leave
sene. .
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tion, attainable on a fmall fcale, being a complete miniature of a large

topographical furvey.*

A valuable catalogue of all the works of d'Anville was publlHied at

I'aria in 1802, with an eulogy by M, Dacier, to which the reader may
be referred. Suffice it here to obferve, that to his other talents was
joined a Angular fagacity in fixing doubtful pofitions, fo that by the voy-

agers in the Moluccas and in Egypt, his fkill was equally admired. He
was born at Paris in 1697, and died there on the 28th of January 1782,

at the advanced age of eighty-four years. It is faid that this able geo-

grapher, whofe exaft eye pervaded the globe, had fcarcely or never

paried the barriers of his native city. The purfuits of a geographer,

though intimately conneded with thofe of the traveller, can be little for-

warded by perfonal journics or voyages ; and the brevity of human life,

will not permit geography to derive great advantage from fuch exertions

;

for as a geographer cannot employ, with SaufTure, forty years in the ex-

amination of the Alps, nor ten years in every country of the globe, he

muft, with the bee fuck honey from every flower, inftead of fpin-

iiing his own web like the fpider. His prerogative, like that of the

archited, is to ereA a folid and elegant edifice from materials already

prepared.

On the continent, where venders of maps are not ftyled geographers,

d*AnviIle had the title and penfion of geographer to the king, and en-
joyed the advantages as well as the glory attached to his talents. His
mofl important maps and memoirs appeared between 1740 and 1770.
One of his chief works, his Ancient Geography, was publilhed in 1768

;

but as he has ftyled it an abridgment, he has treated the fubjed in a
manner too dry and concife, and it might not be diificult at the prefent

period to produce a fuperior treatife. Some of his firft maps were con-
(Iruded for RoUin's Ancient Hiftory ; and he feems to have retained a
prediledion for the erudition of ancient geography. It mud be under-
llood, that the dates in d'Anville's maps do not imply that he made no
later Improvements, for fome were retouched long after. Thus the
coaft of Greece, publilhed in 1756, was retouched in 1779. In that

of Afia 1751, there are improvements 1763, and even 1780. Africa

1749 was retouched 1770, and ^777. North America 1746 has various
improvements, the lateit 1761. South America 174S has corrections

a« late as 1779. AUthefe improvements are indicated in the catalogue
of his works; where it is alio obferved that his map of Quito 1750,

• Among the firit Imall maps of the •rologic kind, were thofe which 1 di/efted for my Enquifv
inco ihe Hitiory of Scotland 1788.

7 four
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four ftieets, is the rareft and moft curious of all his produflions, the

copper and impreflions having been purchafed by the king of Spain, fo

that it was believed that only one copy exifted in France, that in d'An-

ville's own coHedlion of maps, now in the archives of the minifter of
' foreign affairs. But I was fo fortunate as to procure a copy or two at

Paris, with its original accompaniment, unknown to the author of the

catalogue, namely a memoir of Condamiue on the pyramids eredled by
the mathematicians in Quito, to commemorate the admeafurement of a

degree of latitude, but which being ofFenfiveto the king of Spain, were
foon deftroyed; and as the memoir of Condamine is written with forae

afperity, this was probably the real caufe, that all the impreflion was
bought and fupprelTed by orders of his Catholic Majcfty.*

It is not unworthy of obfervation that, about the prccife period of
the death of d'Anville, Rennell firft began his celebrated career, and in-

troduced the fcience of geography into England, in a form at once invit-

ing, exad, and fcientihc, by his memoir and map of Hindodan. But
as the works of d'Anville have been afTumed as forming the firll epoch
in this little memoir, it will be more proper and conneded to purfue the

progrefs of geography in France, before tracing its ftcps in England and
other countries.

In ancient geography d'Anville was ably fucceeded by Goflellin, whofe
Analyfis of the Greek geography appeared in 1790. No preceding wri-

ter had ever entered, with fuch fkill and patience, into the laborious and
intricate paths of ancient mathematics and aAronomy, which are flridtly

connected with ancient geography. The itinerary meafurcs, the men-
furation of the earth, the ancient agronomical obfervations, the ideal

zones, the climates as denoted by the length of the day, all prefented

topics of fedulous inquiry, and anxious refearch. At the fame time
drawing maps with a neatnefs equal to that of d'Anville, and conflruc-

ting long numerical tables with vafl labour ; his indefatigable love of
fcience .would appear incredible to thofe who do not ieel the fame paf-

lion. His Audy of the ancient theory of climates and zones has, en-

abled him to explain why Ptolemy has contracted the extent of Hindof-
tan towards the fouth, as, if Ceylon had been placed in the torrid zone,

it would have overturned the ancient theory, that the torrid zone was
totally uninhabitable ; and why the fame geographer has bent Scotland

towards the ead, as otherwil'e the mod northern cape would have pafTed

the climate of Thule, where, the longefl day, being twenty hours, in*

* The works of d'Anville are now fold by M. Demanne at the Imperial Library at Parif, and
the colledlion cods about feven or eight guineas. If purchafed elfewbere, it (hould be obfeivcd if

the map) have the latett improvcmenu.
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dlcfttcs a latitude of nearly 63' ; the radical error arifinj; from hi« havinj*

raifed the latitudes of England three degrees and a half too far to the

north ; and as Ptolemy knew that Thule was to the north of Britain, he

was obliged, in order to prcferve his theory, to fuppofe that Scotland

bent towards the eaft *. It is needlefs to remind the learned reader, that

this circum(\ance had embarraffed geographers and antiquaries for two
centuries and a half; whence the utility of M. Goflellin's new views

of ancient geography may be conceived. In his grand work the Analy-

fis of Greek C>eography, M. GoITellin has, with great ability, demon-
ftrated the fallacy of various opinions concerning the extent of ancient

knowledge in the ead ; and has afcertained, that the extent of that know-
ledge did not pafs the weftern parts of the kingdom of Siam, the Golden
Cherlbnefe being Pegu, and not Malacca as d'Anville had fuppofed.

"With fuch merits the name of Goflellin will pafs to the latcll poftertty,

as a great and folid improver of ancient geography ; and his illullrations

of the recent translation of Strabo will add to that reputation: and
though, in his work on African Geography, and on fome other occa-

fions, he have too much reftrided the knowledge of the ancients, yel

his manner is fo profound and precifc, and his arrangement (c luminous

and elaborate, that thofe who are able to controvert his opinions will be

the firft to admit his fuperior merits ; and if he err, it is on the oppofite

fide to erroneous doctrines, fo as to leave the truth in the middle, and to

fupply many weapons for its cftablifliment.

After this juft diftindion due to the firft living geographer in France,

it will not be neceffary to enlarge concerning the others. Buache, geo-

grapher of the marine, poflefles eminent Ikiil in modern geography, fo

far as it extends to a wide acquaintance with maps and charts of all

countries and feas, and communicates his knowledge with great libera-

lity. But a love of theory, which feems inherent in his name and family,

leads him to fpeculations in ancient and modern geography, which ra-

ther imply a love of paradox than of truth ; and if one of his paper
kites fall, he will foon let fly another, which, far from being armed
with the eledricity of fcience, or of bringing the lightning of truth from
heaven, is rent by the firft breeze of oppofition. M. Barbie du Bocage
drew the beautiful maps for the Voyage d*Anacharfts under the eyes of
Barthelemy, chiefly from drawings taken on the fpot by orders of the

count de Choifeul ; but leveral parts and plans have been fupplied fronx

imagination, and even that of Athens has been found to diflfer confider-

* Lmrt dt M. Goffillia i M. Piniertcn^ in the appendix to the Rethtrthn/ur la Seythts, Paris

i8o4> Svo.
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aWy from the truth. M. Barbie has however a learned library, and Is

not a little induftrious, to that his rcfcarchcn are cftcn iircful and inge-

ious ; and poirefling the modefty of real fcionce, he is little obtrufive of

his opinions When I left Paris he was ufcfiilly occupied in preparing;

the maps for the fccond volume of the Count de Chcifcurs Pidurefquc

Journey throu\;h Greece ; and had executed for the gnvernmciit a large

and curious ' ap of the Peloponnefus, in which however, fomc of the

topography, chough laid down with the apparent minutenefs of truth,'

was only imaginary, a pradicc which muil be blamed, as it would be

better to leave a blank.*

When to thefe names is added that of Coquebcrt, who has hitherto

been moce diftinguilhed for his geographical knowledge than for his

publications, it would be difficult to add any rivals. Qiiacks abound,

as ufual in all couatrles, but their natural reward is oblivion.

f

B t

• In hii map of the pluin of Troy, publiflied in the ediiion of ih« Vovage d'Anach.irfu 1799,
he coi foflVd to me that he had, by mere minake, placed the river Thyinbrij* on the wrong I'uc 0/

the Simois.

t A» Laj^rtpge and Mtchnin, (the latter fince dead of the yellow fever in Spain,) arc allronomera

of the hid merit, fo La Lande tvat rather cunfidered as an uleful compiler; but his reficittd tri-

fling letters to the journals, and hia IcAurrs on the Pont Neuf, contributed, with other circunnl^n.

cet, to luhjfd him to a charge cf charlataiurt. Yet more fubjcfl to the fame charge it Nivntellc,

formerly, by intrigue, geographer to the count d'Aitois, and row, by intrigue, member of the

Inftitute, and teacher of the new princes. Deflitute alike of talents and fciencc, the n'. of Mcr.>

telle, like that bird that feeds on the excrements of other', is to copy and difguife th ' labours of

d'Anvil'e, GoflVllin, and other able inquirers ; often with fuch a multiiade of millaki . and con>

fufion ot ideas, that the very perverflun gives them, to the unflcilful eye, an air of n»v<..ty, Sotne-

timcs afier ccpying a whole (yflem of Goflcllir, as being flridly his own, he will ilightly mention

the I eal author at the end, and requelHndulgence for having combated his idea!> ! A'terd'An-
ville had, with the ufual precifion of teal /kill, ieparated ancient and modern geography, which
again to bjcnd tcgi-ther, would be to forget the hidory of thtf middle ages, and to contound the

whole fcience, no writer but Mentelte would have fought to have diftin^'uilhed himfeif by revi-

ving the anc»ent pedantry, as he has endeavoured tu do in hit Geografhie C.omparit. llsCewin.
grefhii, a word which he alone wouid chufe to apply to geography, and his rdition of Vofgien's

Dictionary, fwarm with fuch errors as would difgrace a fchool boy. In the MS, of the laiicr I

counted four grofs errors in thne tines, in conjunction with Chanlaire, a lawyer who had amaflld

fome money and only furnifhes the funds, Menteile has publilhed what he calls an Atln;, of which
a judgment may be formed from the phyfical map of Germany, in which the fandy plains on iiic

Baltic, where there is not even a hill, are thickly fet with chains of mountains, higher than the

Alps ! When 1 afked him the reafon of this phenomenon, he anfwercd with tiie profound gravity of

a piofefTor, that in geography.rio axiom could be more certain, than that high mountains always accom-
pany great rivers. Piqued at his being unmentioned In the firft edition of this work, upon the :4p-

pearancc of the French tranflation, he had the effrontery to fet hit name to a mifirahlc compilation

of modern geography in fourteen vols. Svo, which one firun, a young Dane who had left his coun-
try, and been glad to live as an amanuenfis at Paris, had compiled and tranflated from various

German authors, in fo chaotic a manner, that it was jullly ftyled, a good deficiiption of the world
before it was made. This compilation of a Danifh youth, baptized with the name of Mentclle,

was oddly enough flyled the French Giografby, and loudly trumpeted in oppofition to this work,
which was, at they thought invidioufly, but really honourably, denominated the Engliflt Gicgraphj.

All the dependents antl lltttereri of the new government applauded thit French geography, and
condemned the purchaferi of the EngliOi Strabo, as the friends of thii work chufe to call it, as

X*' ' ] incurable
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But many of the moft beautiful and folid produftions of the French

geographers have, during the laft and prefcnt century, been executed

by orders of the government. Not to mention the grand map of Caf-

fini, which was only completed In 1794, what are called the Cartes eUs

ChaJJesy the maps of the royal hunts, or forefts, form the moft beautiful

and Angular monument of the kind which has ever appeared in any

country. It is faid that the engraving of each map coft four hundred

louis d'or ; and they certainly deferve it, for the beauty, harmony, ex-

a£t and minute delineation, and elaborate accuracy, far furpafs all de-

fcription. For each department, wood, water, hills,^ fields, &c. &c. a

feparate engraver, eminent in his particular line, was employed. Of
the twelve defigned, only eight were finifhed before the fubverfion of

the monarchy ; but the remaining four now proceed with all poflible

expedition *• Speaking of thefe models of beautiful engraving, it is to

be regretted that the prices of maps do not approach nearer to thofe of

other engravings, as the publifher would then be enabled, by higher re-

wards to the artifts, to obtain more neatnefs and elegance.

From the Cartes des Chajfes the tranfition muft be violent to any other

geographical engravings, but the laudable attention ofthe ancient govern-

ment to this interefting branch of fcience, retains its beneficial efTeds,

and important maps are frequently publiflied at the Depot de la Guerre^

and the Depot de la Marine. Many ofthem are exclufively referved for

the ufe of the French generals and admirals ; the former in particular,

by the exaflnefs of the topography, affording great advantages to mili-

tary operations. The map of Suabia, the propofed map of Holland on
the fcale of Caffini, and of Egypt in fifty fheets, are monuments which
do honour to the fcience f. At the Depot de la Marine^ are the engra-

vings for the remaining part of the Voyage of Entrecafteaux, ready for

publication. He has accurately furveyed the S. W. coaft of New Cale-

donia, which is wanting in our maps, and feems to confift of a range of

incurable Anglomatut tnd enemiet \ii Prince. This railing ftill continues in the French journals,

and M. Brun is ib kind as to help himfelf upon the occafion, loudly declaring [Journal d* PEmpirt
10 June 1806,) «qu'un Anglomane eft encore pire qu'un Anglois I" In like manner a far more
refpeAable author; Cambri, chulini* to revive in favour of France, tie exploded dream* of the
Celtic power and empire, hat . ttedl^ infinuated that I was hired by the fingliih Government
to write my DiHerution on the Coihs; in which the ancient power of the Celts, that is, as he er-

roneoufly foppbfes, of France, has been reftriQed to its proper narrow bounds.
* They were never fold, being only defigned for prefenu ; iind are very rarely to be met with>

as if the king hunted during fr^w or rain, two or three copies might be deftroyed.

f The MtuuhaJ Ttfi^rafbiquj it Militairi, publilhed by the Dipoi it As Gutrri, muft not be for-
gotten. The firft three or four numbers 8vo. contain feveral exci ilent papers on the projedion of
maps, and the progrcft of geogrtphy. The erand nap of the campaigns ef Bonaparte, by Bacler

Italy and Sicily. The Hlher law Bany of the materials, andd'Aibe, is now finiihed, and includes

can add hi« teftinony t« th« gtacral opinion of iu twnwf
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mountains. Half the fouthern coaft of New Holland alfo appears, but

the eaftern half remains hidden with the labours of Flinders and Baudin,

the latter of whom was little adapted to fuch an expedition, his fole re-

commendation having been his intereft with one of the directors of the

then government. The ingenious mineralogift who accompanied Baudin

informed me, that that part of the fouthern coaft of New Holland, which

was unvifited by Entrecafteaux, and which approaches neareft to Die-

men's Land, prefents two confiderable bays, that towards the eaft, if I

remember right, having a confiderable ifland at its entrance, called the

Ifland of Kanguroos, while towards the weft there is another bay with

an ifle fo near the bottom, that though it may be circumnavigated, it

appears united with the land. New Holland, or Notafia, for men of

fcience have begun to adopt the latter term, does not appear to be inter-

fered by any ftrait or ftraits, as was fuppofed ; but to form one conti-

nent, or vaft extent of land, infulated like the other continents ; for

Afia, Europe, and Africa, form in fadt an infulated continent, like

North and South America.

One of the lateft improvements, which begins to pafs gradually into

geography in France, is not only to afcertain the height of mountains,

but that of the vaft plains or expanfcs of country, which flope in various

directions, chiefly towards the greit rivers, and prefent various afpedls

and altitudes.. That excellent mineralogift DaubuiiTon, lent me in MS.
his curious obfcrvations on thofe of France, but as he will probably pub-
lifli them, I do not widi to anticipate his labours.

This brief view of the prefent ftate of geography in France, cannot

be doled without honourable mention of the able treatife on the fphere

by La Croix, compofed as an introduction to the French trandation of

this geography. From the judicious manner in which the author has

treated the fuhjeCt, confidering aftronomy merely fo far as connected

with geography, laying down clear rules for the projection of maps,

and treating the other topics in the moft luminous and popular manner,

it may fafely be pronounced the beft of the kind which has ever appear-

ied, and a maft^erpiece in that department of fcience.

The progrefs and prefent ftate ofgeography in England next claim con-

fideration. It has already been oblerved that, about the time of the death

of d'Anville, 1 782, Rennell was the firft who opened the fources ofgenuine

and fcientific geography in England. Before his time this great com-
mercial country, to which the ftudy was more eifential than to any other

in Europe, had oddly applied the names of geographers and hydrogra-

phets to compilers and venders of maps, moftly mere copies of the

French, or commoh furveys of Englifh counties; while in France, from
the

:m
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the middle ofthe feventeenth century, the Saiifons, the Dellfles, d'An-

ville, men capable of writing with great learning in the Memoirs ofthe

Academies of Sciences and Belles Lettres, or ofpublifhing elaborate me-

moirs, had alone been dignified with the titles of geographers and hy-

drographers to the king. This confufion of ideas is wholly unaccountable,

for as well might the printer of a poem be created poetlaureat.* Ifjuft

and precife ideas of the dignity and importance of the fcience were at

length to tlawn, we fliould fee R«.nnell appointed geographer to the king

of Great- Britain, and Dalrymple hydrographer, with yearly falaries of

at leaft five hundred pounds, far better beftowed than on worthlefs fyco-

phants ; for the places would be fo far from being finecures, that from

the labours of the pofleflbrs, no fmall glory and advantage would arife

to the nation. The very names of our royal geographers and hydrogra-

phers are totally unknown in the hiftory of the fcience ; and it would
be idle to evocate their fhades, or rather fhadows of a dream, in order

to demand their pretenfions. Servile copiers of French maps, and even

thofe often antiquated, they only ferved to degrade the fcience and the

national reputation. So confcious of this was Gibbon, a man deeply

embued with many fciences, that he employed d'Anville to draw a map
worthy of his hiftory j but which, owing to the commencement ofthe
war 1778, was never completed. Before Rennell opened the gate of
the temple, the porch had been filled with mere venders, who, with

the ufual mercantile fpirit, fliewed great jealoufy of their little trade

:

and coafcious that it required neither talents nor induftry, wifhed to

conceal the extreme eafe of the procefs, and thus threw myftery and
obfcurity a? jnd a plain and perfpicuous fcience. Each was jealous of
his little mou poly, and anxious to hide the fources of his information,

nay would affedt to rail againft the labours i.i the very authors of it ; as

we have fometimes feen our men of letters impeach Voltaire, though he
was the firft and only caufe of diflufing the knowledge andglory of Englifti

literature through France, and the continent of Europe. But when (hop-

keepers had become geographers, how was it poffible to avoid thefe in-

fallible confcquences, and procedures merely mercantile, inftead of the
noble and liberal views of men of fcience, only anxious for their own
reputation and that of their country ?

To quit this difagreeable theme, and return to the real progrefs of
geography in England, it muft not be forgotten that when, though
rarely, the French maps of Dclifle and d'Anville were not copied, yet to

* Or MeSicure Cadell and Divies, who publiftied the worki of Hume, Robutron, Gibbon,
infcribe on tlieir door, Uijloriant to Hi$ MajeJJy,

the
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the difgrace of the country, Frenchmen were employed ; and our royal

geographers never thought of exciting native talents, though it wou!d

he very difficult, at any epoch, to trace the employment of a rinp,Ie

Englifhman in any department whatever at Paris. Among the French

employed in London fome diftindinn is due to La Rochctte Acquaint-

ed with him for many years, 1 muft fay that he had a rtal tindure of

the fcience. To a fele£t library of books of geography, voyages, and
travels, he united a confider*.ble fpirit of refearch ; and fpared no time

nor labour in order to obtain the praife of corrednefs. It was idly re-

ported, that he had been an eleve of d'Anville, while that great geogra-

pher never had an eleve, and La Rochette candidly informed me that h«
could only fay that he had feen d*Anville. His life may be faid to have

palled in labour, poverty, and domeftic calamity. His drawings were
in general neat, elaborate, and corred, fo far as his judgment and ma-
terials extended; yet he was refufed one hundred guineas, which he
demanded, for a drawing of the world for a projeded globe, and the

fum was reprobated as exorbitant ! He told me that all his demands
were regulated, as, contented with a mere exiftence, a certain daily pit-

tance, he compared this with the time to be employed, fo that his pay-

ments were upon an uniform ftandard. Among his chief produdions
are his map of Hindoftan, and that of the marches of Alexander the

Great. But as his reading was far from being univerfal, or even ex-

ttnfive, he would fometimes fupply the want of materials or information,

by a pretty and pidurefque neatnefs, which at the lirft glance ftrikes as

imaginary, and unlike the face of nature. Nor could i perfuade him
to ado[)t the genuine geographic plan of delineating the chains of

mountains ; but he continued the antiquated manner of detached mole-
hills, while he might -s well have reprefented rivers by dotted lines*.

He pleaded as an apology that his maps were crowded with names, and
that he could not find room ; but did not refled that he was facrificing

the grandeft features of nature to the names of miferable villages, un-
known in hiftory civil or natural, and which, if unexpededly called

into notice, might be eafily found in larger furveys. La Rochette
however can nevei be clafTed among the learned geographers, as I re-

colled no memoir which he has publilhed ; his learning was limited,

and h judgment and fagacity far from laudable, nor was he free from

* Lacroiv, lotrod. to tbii Geography p. clxvi, has juflly: obfervrd, th^c thii way of indicating

mountains is wholly vague and inAgnificant, as inftead of (hewing the aireition and branches'of the

chains it only fays ' here are mountains'. La Rochctte even confeflTed to me that he fometimes put
in mountains when he bad nothing elfe to fill the map. I begged that he would in future prefer

another old plan, that of infetting elephants and oftriches,

t; that
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that jealoufy which accompanies trade, not fcience : for as his materials

conftituled his fole merits he was (hy of communication, while a man
of fcience is commonly frank and open ; ^}r he knows that he can lend

his materials, but cannot lend his talents.

It would be ufelefs to retail the various truly fcieniific produftlons of

Rennell, for his name alone will recal them to the memory of every

reader. To indicate fmall faults, where there is fo much merit, would

be invidious; and it is better to fay, as Bolingbroke did of Marlborough,
" he is fb great a man that I have forgotten his faults." But the pub"

lie voice has gently whifpered that the treatife on the geography of He-
rodotus is too prolix by one half. Books {hould be appropriated, by a

fcale of tafte and judgment, to the natural extent and importance of the

fubject i otherwife, in the language of fcripture, * the world would not

contain the books that might be written.* As it is not too late to amend
this defeat, (in fad the only reafon why it is here mentioned), it is to

be hoped that the excellent author will not thus evaporate hi^ future la*

hours, which are anxioufly expected, but will fubmit them to the nu-
merous erafures of fome learned friend. Nor in candid criticifm can
Dr. Vincent's work on the voyage of Nearchus, and the Periplus of the

Erythrean Sea, be exempted from a fimilar charge ; and the work is be-

fides more laudable in the attempt than in the execution, the author

being more converfant in the clafTics, and their commentators, than in

the progrefs and recent improv foments ofthe various fciences.*

The various treatifes on the plain of Troy, lately publiflied in Eng-
land,, deferve mention, as contributing many new improvements of
ancient geography. This interefting topic will fpcedily be further

illuftrated, by the appearance of the fecond volume of the Count de
Choifeul's Pidurcfque Journey through Greece, Chevalier, who led

the way to this inquiry, having only been employed by that noble-

man.
Of the new grand Survey of England and Wales, the part beginning

with Eflex has appeared, and has fully anfwered the public expectation.

It is executed at the Tower by feleft draftfmen and engravers. It it

to be regretted, that the county of Kent was permitted to be taken off

* I am much obliged to Dr. Aikin, for the abridgment which he has publilhed of thii work
with fome variations, but which are in fail retrogrefltom, in the arrangement, under the title of
Geographical Dtlineatkns ; 6ut I (hould have been more obliged to him if he had once nentioned
ly name. He may however be aflbred, that fonamerous are the improvements, unknown before
my iirft edition, that,no man moderately verfed in the fcience has ever tnii^aken, orcanmiftake,
the fole fource of his information, there not being above fix pages of matter not to be found in.
that £rft edition. He fliould have read the diffcruti*n of Delifle, " On the ffleans of dcteOing
plagiarifm in geography."

the
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the plates, as it ferved to diftraifl and foreftal the public opinion, and

produce mifapprehenfions concerning the nature of this grand defign,

which is not a feries of counties, but a general trigonometrical furvey of

England. Caifini would never have permitted fuch an injudicious dif-

turbance of the original arrangement.

In fome fmall maps of the Englifh counties, fome large maps of En-

gland, and in fome of thofe deftined for one of the Encyclopedias, a

fmgular novelty has been introduced, which, if continued, threatens to

overwhelm the art with barbarifm, and cannot be too feverely reprobated.

This wonderful improvement confifts in engraving almod all the names

of places in Roman charafters , fo that the eye, inftead of the harmony
and repofe always efteemed indifpenfable in beautiful engravings, is

dazzled and repelled with difguft, from the (harpnefs of thefe charadiers ;

while, in the confufed uniformity, fcarcely can a name be found or dif-

tinguifhcd from another. The next ftep, perhaps, may be to print maps
with moveable types, which would be more ibft and agreeable to the

eye than tJie fharpnefs of the Roman letter when engraved. That form
of character has, on the contrary, been rarely admitted by mafters, who
often prefer a line drawn under a remarkable name : for they knew well

that in an engraving, the eye is plcafed with foftnefs and repofe, and
hardnefs is regarded as the worft of all defedls. Befides the confufion,

which is fuch that four minutes are required to find, what in another

map would be caught in an inftant, there is alfo an air of meannefs
and negligence ; for the beauty of a printed page confifts in the regula-

rity of the lines, but to take detached words and fcatter them over a

page, though prefenting an accurate refemblance of thefe maps, except

its fuperior foftnefs to the eye, would have an effeft which may be eafily

guefl'ed by the reader. It is hoped therefore that the foftnefs of the Italic

charadler, which has been ufed by all the great mafters of the art, will

continue to be preferred, only interfperfed with a few Roman names
for the fake of variety ; and that this new improvement, alike dif-

claimed by tafte and knowledge, will be totally difmifl!ed.

It was alfo about the period of the death of d'Anville, that Mr. Ar-
rowlmith began to afiert the prerogative of an Engli(h artift, and inftead

of copying i-'rench maps, or employing French defigners, to make his

own drawings from original materials. The fuccefs he has met with lias

correfponded with the merit of the attempt, and it would be diihcult to

name any of his maps which has not the praife of fome originality.

Sometimes free in his communications, he has the ufual return of

communications from ail quarters, while a narrow jealoufy only fcrves

VOI,. I. [ e ] t«
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to defeat its own purpofes ; and thus, though without the advantages «f

education, an'', fo totally miverfed in the lanpiuages, that he cannot even

write his own, he has liberally availed himfelf of the knowledge of

others. More eminent as a hydrographer than as a geographer, Mr.
Arrowfmith commonly lays down the fliorcs with fome accuracy, and

from the moft recent difcoveries ; and he has great merit in being tlic

firft who attempted to lay down the chains of mountains in large maps,

on the real geographic plan, as defcHbing the nature and appearance of

the earth. After this tribute of juft applaufe, it may be hinted that a

confiderable'fhare of learning is required to delineate the interior geo-

graphy of a country, and that many grofs errors of projeiflion and even

of latitude have been detc6ted, which may in fome inftances proceed

from want of reading, but on other occafions, from the multifarious oc-

cupations of the author, the rapidity of his publications, and the care-

leflhefs of the draftfmen employed, a great caufe of the exadlnefs of
d'Anville, probably arifmg from his employing no draftfman whatever.

Hence, though Mr. Arrowfmith was moft liberally paid for tj^e maps
which accompany this work, yet fcarcely a drawing could pafs without

many corre<5lions and improvements by the author j who, without being
anfwerable for the defers, may however lay claim to the chief improve-
ments. But while Mr. Arrowfmith is often not fufficiently careful of

his own reputation, he is always ready toliften to any admonition, and
to adopt any correQions or improvements, fo that the late imprelfions of

his maps are always to be preferred. But in this memoir, which is not

intended to be a vehicle of perfonal praife or difpraife, but merely to

ferve the progress of the fcience, it may aUb be hinted that while Mr.
Arrowfmith has greatly improved the appearance of the land, henegledls

that of the fea, which is only marked by a tranfitory colour, fo as to

give his maps the appearance of flcetchea rather than of finifhed pro-

dudions.* It is indeed better that the fea be negledled than the land
;

but in a perfed map attention to both is expelled, in a manner that will

ftand the teft of ages. His new map of the Weft Indies, including New
Spain, has his ufual merits and defeats ; there being many great im-
provements totally unknown to d'Anville, whofe map had been gene-
rally followed, but the latitude of Mexico is unfortunately laid down at*

• To a rigid difciple of D'Anville, Mr. Arrowfmith's maps in general will appear rapid
tkctcheii, ivitt) imponant difcoveries and improvements. Such is the opinion of the belt judges at
honne and abroaJ. One is farced to refer to ttiein for recent difcoveries, becaufc there are no
•thers ; by >io means as good, but at the bed of the bad. So much the author mull fay in his own
fiiidication, as he ha* bttn ridiculed abicadfor bis praife yf " fuch ignorant, carelcfs, and haHy
publisaiiwu."

I
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and this error of thirty three miles diftiirljs the gcogrnphy of the cir-

cumjacent provinces. In another edition tliefe dcfe£ts will bo remedied,

and the whole imjfrcvcd from the defcription here given of New Spain.

At prefent his map of Scotland from the original great furvcy of general

Roy excites the public expedation.*

It is hoped that even in this rapid fketch, few objefls of confcquencc

have been omitted, and any fuch omiflion will be wholly foreign to its

intention. It is not a little remarkable that while our map^s were copied

from thofe of the great French geographers, we in return furniihcd

books of general geography, which were tranflated ipto French. Sal-

mon's State of all Nations was tranflated into French and Italian ; and

in the flow advancement of their literary knowledge, is to this day

quoted by Spanifli authors. Gordon, a teacher of matliematics, had ap-

plied the ftrange name of grammar to u fmall and dry trcatifc of geo-

graphy, for the ufe of youth, not knowing that grammar in no language

extends beyond the ufe of letters and words ; and is of all fciencts, per-

haps, the mod remote from geography, which is built on drawings,

maps, plans, and defcriptions. Yet this ftriking abfurdity was retained

by Salmon and Guthrie ; and the tranflation of the work afcribed to the

latter, is a further proof, that, while the French excelled in maps, they

were deficient in elementary works, though their language abounds with

excelfent geographical diflfertations. The diffufenefs and pedantry ofDii

Frefnoy, and the dry, though commonly accurate coneifenefs of Nicolle

Lacroix, f confpired to avert men verfed in the other fciences from this

pleafing and important ftudy, which they feemed to regard as only

adapted to education ; and when a qne(\ion arofe were contented to

confult fome erroneous didionary. Nor did tho tranflation of Guthrie,

extended to nine volumes, and accompanied with a load of matter alike

dry and extraneous, contribute much to remove their averfion. The
objed wanted was to treat geography in a more noble and elevated man-

* His other chief maps are indicated in the catalogue at the end. Since the death of La
Rochettc, Mk. Fsden has publ'.flied little remarkable. La Rochottc had began a map of South

America, and it is faid that two French young men have been found qualified to continue his

labours, as Mr, Faden does not pretend to knowledge of the languages, nor (kill in the fciencc.

which hisjealoufy, as 1 have found and experienced, rather tenets to obftrudk; aud unfortunately

has the ufual effetl of preventing the fiee comaunications of others.

f The bed French abflraA of geography for the ufe of youth is that of M. Nicolle de ia

Ctq'tf, in two thick volumes duodecimo. Jt was Atd publilhed iu 1753; and muft not be con-

founded wi'h the geography of a M. de la Croix, publilhed about i6jo.

For many other authors the reader may confult the catalogue of Oufrefnoy, wliich «ill (hew

liovy diitictiU it is to wiite well on a fcience where, for one author who fur vives, a thoufand perilh.

[ e a ] ner,
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ner, and with an arrangement truly fclentific; and by thus ralfinj^lt to

the dignity of the other fclences, to prefent it in a form worthy of the

claflical models of antiquity, capable of delighting and inftru£ling the

reader, of informing alike the ftatefman and the man of fcience, and of

diffiifing folid knowledge among all ages, ranks, and conditions.

The gratitude of the author for the favourable reception of the pre-

fent work will, it is hoped, be bcft evidenced in the fedulous labour

which he has beftowed upon this new edition ; in which the extent,

plan and arrangement, of a complete fyftem of modern geography, fuch

as they appeared after long and mature confideration, have at length

been efie£ted. He may venture to forefee that, by abridging or with-

drawing fome particular parts, for example, in the accounts of Polynefia

and the Weft Indies, and fometimes by additional annotation;:, it may
not be neceflary, even for a century, to add more than one hundred
pages. The dreams concerning the importance of difcoveries to be made
in the centre of Africa will fade before thelight of authentic knowledge;
a few favage tribes, a few towns built of mud, fandy defarts, and thorny
forefts, will not authorife long defcriptions. The courfe and termina-
tion of the Niger, when known, cannot warrant in a general fyftem, a
detail approaching to the infinitely fuperior grandeur of the Maranon.
When European nations (hall abandon their wars, which may be called

civil and inteftine, and fliall, by the fubjugation of Africa, eflablifh in-

duftry and civilization in that unhappy continent, fome centuries muft
elapfe before the defcription, interrupted by vaft defarts, can correfpond
to an equal extent of cultivable foil in South America.

Chiefly by recent Englifti enterprife the globe has been at length com-
pletely explored ; and there can remain no new difcoveries of fufficient

importance, to embarrafs geographical arrangement. The Magellanic
Lands have been finally difmiffed from geography; and of the Terra
Auftralis only a fclentific reminifcence remains in the appellation of
Auftralafia. To avoid an ambiguous and long circumlocution, the name
Polynefia has been adopted for the numerous fcattered iflands in the
Great or Pacific Ocean, which being the wideft expanfe, is fuificiently in-
dicated by the fornier epithet. Far from making any apology for adopting
thelie new divifions, the author wifhesthat men of fcience would at length
exert their authority, (and their's is the only competent court,) to prevent
the diffufion of barbarous and ablcrd appellations, which can fcarcely

even be ufed with gravity in folemn compofition. Nor may it be un-
necefiary to remind the unlearned reader, that thefe appellations are only
new to him, having been ufed by the German writers on natural hiilory

and

J
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and geography, for more than twenty years ; (o that without a know-

le«lKC of them it would have been impofljble to have underftood many

valuable authors. The routine and infallible obftinacy of ignorance

have always been, found long to refift any improvements in thelciences ;

and in this the difficulty is increafed,becaufe illiterate compilers and ven-

ders of maps, often anxious to fell antiquated produ£tious, naturally

withftand any improvements that might injure their traffic. Some have

even been found fo totally unacquainted with the fubje£k, as to ridicule

the idea of fix quarters of the globe, not knowing that there are eight

great quarters of the compafs! Quarters of the globe formed a familiar

and vulgar expreffion long before America was difcovered ; and every

fchool boy knows when he is in his quarters, and confults Ainfworth's

didlionary, that quarter is regio, a region.*

But in fa£l the term quarter ofthe globe begins like that of zo//^, to be

antiquated ; the proper term is region or divifton ; and in a complete

furvey of the globe, as now difcovered, there are two grand continents

infulatcd by the ocean, one of them being called America, while the

other is arbitrarily divided into Afia, Europe, and Africa. A third con-

tinent, for a continent, like a planet, may be large or fmall, is Notafia,

abfurdly called New Holland, but as it approaches more to the received

ideas of a large ifland, and has many great iflands adjacent, the novelty

of the appearance excites new ideas, and demands a new appellation.

Notafia therefore, with the adjacent large iflands, may, in exadt and
fcientific defcription, be regarded, not only as a new quarter, region, or

divifion of the globe j but, with the adjacent large fragments of land, as

forming in precife language a grand Maritime divifion, under the name
of Auftralafia, being to the fouth of that grand continent, and the only

part which really exifts of the fuppofed Terra Aullralis. In like manner,
as it would be a needlefs circumlocution, to fay * the numerous groups of
iilands lately difcovered in the Pacitic Ocean' ; not to mention that even

* Among the Hgnifications of quarter, indicated by Johnfon, are ' a region of the fkiei, as re«

ferred to the feamen's card,' in which fenfe it is ufed by the cladical Addiion ; and even a
particular region ot a town or a country. Among other fenfes, perhaps thefe critics will be glad
to demind quarter. Even in French, though the French have ro riglu to legifl.te in maritime
difcovtries, quartitr means any pan ; la 'vilk de Londre ejl divijh et 'vingt-fix qunrtitrs, • the city

of London is divided into twenty>fix quarters or wards.' Yet a very ignorant noole emigrant
has formally propol«d to the pubtic (o divide the globe into t<«iir regular quarters, lilie an ortnire ;

and the firlt compriting Europe and Africa is forfootb to be called Cthica, in honour of the iileal

Celts of Frai.ce, a great people unknown to hiftory, or by any mjnu.-nent whatever of civiliza-

tion ; an idea as wife as that of M. Cambry. above mcatioaed, (hat I was hired to degrade the
konour of France by writiag againft the Celts

!
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llic circumlocution would be ambipjuoos, ks it mlplitbe underftood to in-

clude Auftralafia, and all the iflands alonf^the weflern coaft of America,

the name of Polynefia becomes indifpenfable for another jjjrand Mari-
time divifion. In this view, even the vulgar expreflion and acceptation

of four quarters might be retained for the grand Terrene, or contitien-

tal regions, to which the two Maritime divifions are fupplemental.

In a general view of the globe, it muft not be forgotten that Delambre
and Mtchain, charged to meafure the arc of the meridian between Dun-

• kirk and Barcelona, have difcovered irregularities in the degrees, but not

I fiifficient to intereft geography. The degree meafured by Maupertuis,

in Bothnia, not in Lapland, as he imagined, belhg rather fufpefted ; upon
a frefli menfuration, by tlielm, there was found an error of one hundred
and ninety-fix toifes, fo that the oblatcnefs of the earth towards the

poles is now computed at tit*.

Having thus difcufled the progrefs of geography in the two moft en-
lightened countries of the world, and thofe which have the mofl contri-

buted to its advancement, little remains to be added ; and as the topics

are brief, the arrangement becomes of little moment. As mere curiofities

rnay be mentioned, the large Greek maps publiHied at Vienna, of which
M. Barbie du Bocage was lb kiird as to favour me with a copy. There
are a planifphere, and feparate maps each in four or more fheet8,of the four
received divifions of the globe, and the fingular appearance of the modern
names in Greek letters is not a little amufing. But the map of Greece,
in nine fmall ftieets, though of little importance in exa£t geography, is

more interefting ; and may ferve to indicate and rectify fome pofitious.

Nor are the Greeks, who deferve a better fate, without recent elemen-
tary works on geography. Having thus hailed the parent of European
fcience, let us pafs to Italy, where Zannoni has publiflied at Naples in

1803, a profpedus of a new map of Italy, in fifteen (heets, a labour for

which he is highly qualified. This geographer praifes the map of Bacler
d'AIbe, which includes Italy and the fouthern part of Germany, par-
ticularly the delineation of Corfica, the duchy of Mantua, and fome other
parts, as quite new and fuperior to all other maps ; but blames the
'I'ufcany of d'AIbe, the Venetian States^ and kingdom of Naples. Pied-
mont, and the coad of Genoa alfo prefenc many miflakes ; and the city

of Genoa io moved ten minutes tod mtsch to the eaft.

From Italy the paflage is not difficult to Spain, where unexpedlcdiy we

* See Lacroix IntroduAion to this Geography, p.lxxiir, Ixxv. Fr. Ed. 1S04.

I
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find a confiderahle progrefs in geography. The aAronomical labours of

Tofino and Malefpina, upon the coaftj of Spain and her colonies, arc

well known. Antillon, profeflbr of geography in the Royal Seminary

of nobles at Madrid, has publif^ied mops of difterent regions of the world,

for the ufe of that academy, with analyfes or memoirs, which often pre-

fent ufefuland recent information ; but the fize of each map being only

a fmall fheet, it is to be regretted that they cannot render more cllcntial

fervicc. That of North America is however very valuable, from the no-

velty of the courfe of fome rivers, and the pofitions offome large lakes

in the northern part of the Spanilh dominions. More important geo-

graphical documents are derived from the new mifllons on the caft of the

Andes ; and the travels of the mifllonaries, 1790— iSoo, related atgreac

length in the Mercurio Peruano, and repeated, with additional informa-

tion, by Eftalla, difclofc at length the real and furpriiing courfe of tliofc

prodigious rivers, the Maranon and the Beni, which would convey a

frigate to Peru or La Plata. The minutcnefs of the obfervations, aud

the feemingly exad indications of the latitudes and itinerary diftances

warranted the new delineation, now firft given in the fmall maps which
accompany this work ; but it is to be regretted that the map by Sobre-

vlela, one of the mifllonaries, the publication of which is promiled in the

Mercttrio PertumOy has not yet reached England. It is to be hoped
however that Bauza, in his new map of South America, will not only

infert thefe grand difcoverics, but redify many errors of La Cruz.

Before 'eaving Spain, it is proper to mention a work which ought ere

now to have been tranflated into Engliih, namely, the Spanifli Voyage
to the Wcllern Coaft of North America, 1792, publilhed at Madrid,

1802, 4to. v;ith a large and curious introduilion concerning the hiftory

of the Spanifti dilcoveries.

On vifnlngthe North of Europe we fliall find anew trigonometrical

furvey of Holland begun ; and that of Denmark by Bygge nearly com-
pleted. That of Sweden by Hcrmelin, mufl now be linilhed. Ger-
many rather publifhes criticil'ms than maps :

La critique ell aifee, mais I'art eft diflicilc :

And the maps there publiflicd have few pretenfions to beauty ; nor,

what is furpriiing, is there yet one map of Germany with ajtilt deli-

neation of the mountains. I'he pretenfions of the little obfervatory at

Weimar to geographical improvements are truly ridiculous, and the maps
the moil coarle and clumfy imaginable. Sotzmann, in Prulha, has

however his merit, and has publilhed a map of Germany, lincc the

partiiioa
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partition of indemnities, but a new one is already wanted. RelcharJ .

has publiOied a very ufeful guide to travellers, in three volumes,
8vo. whicli prefents at one view tlie chief objeas of inftrudUon
and curiofity, in every European country. The excellent atlas of
Swiflerland, by Weifs, is well known. In the fccond edition of hia
general map, the northern part of the lake of Conftancc has aiTumcd
a new (hape, from recent obfervations.
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INTRODUCTION.

I . G E G R A P H y, ai it relates to tlie figure

and dimciilions of the earth, and tlie relative fituatioiis

of places upon its furface, is founded upon the principles

of Astronomy ; we (hall therefore give a full aud fa-

miliar explanation of fuch parts of the latter friencc,

as may be neceflary for underdanding the former ; to-

gether with fuch other matter* ai may be confidercd a

proper introdudion to the work.

On the Figure and D'menfions of the Earth.

2. The earth is a fpherical body, and its ii^re is

"T-f nearly that of a perfeft globe, not confideniig the

1i' unevenncfles of its furface arifing from hills and
;: . they bear no more proportion to its magni-

\i t .'<->. the fmallefl grain of land docs to a com-
iTi- T ' 'je. The truth of this is manifeft from tlic

following circumllancei : ill, When you llaud upon
the (hore, the fpherical form of the fea is manifeft to

the eye. 2dly, When a fliip leaves the (hore, aad goes

out to fea, you firfl lofe fight of the hull, and then of

the maft, gradually from the bottom to the top : And
when a fhip approaches the (hore, you firft fee the top

of the maft, and then the lower parts gradually appear,

till at laft you fee the whole (hip. Now thefe appear-

ances would not take place, if the fea were a plane ; for

then every part of the (hip would difappear together,

after leavmg the (hore, ana appear all at once when it

approaches the (hore ; or rather, the hull would difap-

pear laft, or appear firft, that being the moft con-

fpicuous part of the (hip, which is contrary to matter

of fad. But the appearances are exadly what they

ought to be, upon fuppofition that the fea is fpherical,

in which cafe the convexity of the water would produce

the phxnomena which are obferved. 3dly, From the

voyages of the navigators Magellan, Sir Fkancis
Drake, Lord Anson, Cook, and many others who
have failed round the earth, having fet off in one direc-

tion, and continuing their courfe, have come home in

the oppofite direftion ; that is, they have let off taft

and come home weft, or fet off well and come home
call : this could not have happened if the earth hud

fOL. u

not been of a globular (igiire. 4tl>ly, Another proof
of the fplicrical form of the earth, arifes from the form
of the boundary of its (hadow upon the moon in a lunar

pclipfe, that boundary being always fnlierical ; and no-

thing liut a fpherical body can, in all fituations, pro-

duce a circular fhadow. 5th!y, If you travel towards
the north, many new ftars will appear above the horizon

in the northern parts, and thofe in the fouthcrn part*

near the horizon will difappear. This can only arife

from the fpherical form of tne earth. In fliort, all the

ai>pearancc:t both upon the earth and in the heavens, are

juil what they ought to be upon fuppofition that the

earth is globular ; but they will none of them anfwer to
that of a plane fuiface.

3. The globular figure of the earth being thus cfta-

bliihed, we proceed nexi: to (how that the apparent
diurnal rotation of all the heavenly bodies arife* from
the rotation of the eart'a about one of its diameters,

called its «*w. The apfiarcnt diurnal motion of all the
heavenly bodies may aiife from the rotation of the
earth about its axis ; or it may be accounted for by
fuppofing the earth to be at reft, and all the bodies
daily to perform their revolutions about it. Now, if

we fuppofe the earth to be at reft, all the fixed ftar*

muft make a complete revolution every- day in parallel

circles. But aftroriomers have very falisfi'.ftorily proved,

that the neareft of the fixed (lars it not liels than
4co,ocx> times further from us than the fun is, and that

the fun's ditlance from us is not lefs thau 93 million* of
miles. Alfo, from the difcoveries which are every day
making by the vaft improvement of telefcopet, it ap*
pears tnat the heavens -are filled with an almoft infinite

num1)er of ftars, whofe diftances are, probably, incom-
parably greater than what we have ftated above. But
that au almuft infinite number of bodies, moft of them
invifible except by the beft telefcones, at ahnoft infinite

diftances from us aiul from each other, (liould have their

mtitions fo exactly adjufted ;',3 to revolve in the fame
time, and in parallel circles, and all this without their

having any central body, wliich (as Sir I. Newtom
has proved) is a pliyfical impoffibility, is an hypothcfi*

not to be admitted, when we cinindcr that all the ph«-
iioiuciia may be fojvcd fimply by the rotation of the

b earth
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eavlli about one of its Jlnmotcrs. If, therefore, we had

no otiicr evid'.nce, wo mifflit rcll fatioiiod that the ap-

parent diurnal motions of all the heavenly bodies are

jivoduced by tho earth's rotation. But we have other

rt:ifon3 for tliir. fuppofition. Experiments prove that

all the parts of the earth have a gravitation towards

each other. Such a body, therefore, the greater part

of whofe furface is a fluid, mufl, from the eqiial gravi-

tation of its parts only, form itfelf into a fphere. But

it appears from mcnfiiration, that the earth is not a per-

fect iphcre but a fpheroid, having its equatorial longer

than its polar diameter. Now if v.-e fuppofe the earth

to revolve, the parts moft dillant from its axis nuift,

from their greater velocity, have a greater tendency to

fly off from the axis, and therefore that diameter wiiich

is p.<rpendicular to the axis muft be inci-cafed. That

this muft be the confcquencc appears from this experi-

ment, that if you take a thin iron hoop, and make it

revolve fwiftly about one of its diameters, that diameter

will be diminiflied, and the diameter which is perpen-

dicular to it will be increafed. The figure of the earth,

therefore, which is that of a fjiheroid flattened a little

at the poles, muft have anfcn from its rotation.

Another rcafoii for the earth's rotation, is from analogy.

The planets are opaque and fpherical bodies, !'ke to

our earth ; now all the planets, on which fufticient ob-

f( rvations have been made to determine the matter, are

found to i-evolve about au axis, and the equatorial dia-

meters of fome of them are vifibly greater than tiie

polar. When thefe reafons, all upon different prin-

ciples, are confidered, they amotmt to a proof of the

earth's rotation about its axis, which is as fatisfadtory

to the mind as the moft diredl demonftration could be.

Thefe, however, are not all the proofs that might be

offered ; the fituations and motions of the bodies in our

fyftem, neceflarily require this motion of the earth. It

is no objeftion to the earth's rotation that we do not

perceive it ; for we know by experience, that when we
are in the cabin of a fliip on fmooth water, if the (hip

turn round we do not perceive its motion, and all the

fixed bodies on the fliore appear to turn in a direftion

contrary to that of the ihip. And in like manner, the

earth turning about its axis from weft to eaft, all the

heavenly bodies appear to move from eaft to weft. It

has alfo been objeded to the earth's rotation, that, in

fuch a cafe, if a ball were thrown perpendicularly up-

wards, it ought to fall weftward of the place from which

it was projcded. But it is to be obferved, that when
you projedt the ball upwards, it partakes of the earth's

motio.i, and is carried on with it all the tirue it is rifing,

fo ai to continue direflly over the p'ace from which it

was projcftcd. This may be exemplified by letting

fall a done from the top of tlie mall of a fliip in motion,

for the hall falls as near to the foot of tlie maft, as it

would do if the fliip were at reft. Or when you are

riding in a carriage, if a ball be let fall from the top, it

meets the floor at the point wliich is dire£lly under that

from whence it lell.

4, Tlie magnitude of the cartli comes next to be COU"

fiJcrcd ; and as the figure of t!u' earth is vcily nearly that

of a perfe('l Iphcre, we m;iy, for our prcfent puqjofe,

confider it as fuih. And here we muft premifo, that if

a fphere be cut tiuough by a plane, the feftion will be

a cinlc : if the plane pafs througii the center of the

fphere, the fedlion is called a grent circle ; if it do not

pafs through the cpnter, it is called a/mril circle. Alfo,

that point of the heavens which is diredly over the head

of the fpedlator, is called hij Zenili ; and the oppofite

point, or that diredtly under his feet, is called liij

Nii(/ir.

Let PJpE rcprefent the earth, C its center, PCp
the axis about which it turns; then the extremities

P, p, are called poles ; one, as P, the ncrth pole, ar.d

tile other, p, the foulh pole ; and all the great cir-

cles, as PytpE, pafling through the poles, are called

Meridians. Now all circles are fuppofed to be divided

into 360 equal parts, called degrees j every degree into

60 equal parts, called minutes ; and every minute into 60
equal parts, called feconds ; and degrees, minutes, and
feconds, are denoted by thefe charaders,^°, ', "; thus

37°. 18'. 25". means, 37 degrees, 18 minutes, 25 fe-

conds. And the angles at the centre of the circle cor-

refponding to the arcs, are called angles of fo many de-

grees, minutes, and feconds. From C draw the right

fine Cos to a ftar at s \ then the ftar s is in the zenith of
a fpeftator at a \ take ab — i °, and draw Cit to the

heavens at t, then / is the zenith to a fpeftator at i ;

alfo, the angle nCi, or sCl, is i'^ ;
join is ; then bccaufe

the radius Cb of the earth bears no fenfible proportion

to the dillance Cs sf the fixed liars, the angle sit will

not fenfibly differ from the angle sCi, or from 1 °
; there-

fore to a fpcftator at i, the liar s will be one degree

from his zenith /. Let an obf^^rvcr therefore move ffoin

a to t, till he finds, from obfervation, that the ftar s is

I '^ f .m his zenith, and then he knows that he has

moved i ° upon the furface of the earth. Let the dif-

tancc ab be meafured, and then you get the length of an

arc of 1° } aad if you multiply that by 560, tke pro-

4"^
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iluft will give you th* ciirumfercncc of the earth. An
arc lib of any number of degrees miy he taken, and

then its length bein;.f meafurcd, the Icnglli of I degree

maybe found by propoi-tion. Or, inftoad of fuppoling

the tlarto have been in the /eiiilh of the fpertator at oij

we niiglit have taken a ilar at v, and the difTerfnec be-

tween the zenith didances of the ftar •.,' at the places a
;irid li, would have Ix-cn the fume as that of the liar i ;

in tliat when tlie obferver had moved over an arc 'l> of
1 ", the zenith diilaixe of tlie liar v would have; altered

I ' . In this inar.n' r the len_'Tth of a degree of a great

circle upon the ea th's furface has been determin'.d,

and thence, ils circumference. Possidonius, who
livL-d in the time of Pompf.y the great, attempted thus

to m .nfure the circumference of the earth ; he knew that

the Car calld Canipitt was in the horizon at Rhodes,

and that al Alexmdnit its altitude on the meridian was
7i° ; and the diilance between the two places (they

being nearly ' the fame meridian ) was 5000 Jladla ;

whence he concluded the circumference of the earth

to be 240,000 Jladla. But as the exaft value of the

Jladiu is not now known, we cannot fay how accurate

this conclufion is. Our countryman Mr. Norwood,
in the year 1635, was the liril who determined the value

of a degree to a conliderable accuracy. He took the

liei;;ht of the pole liar at London and at Tork ; and by
mealurinj,- their diilauce, he determined tiie length of a
degree to bo 69' miles and 14 poles. After that timci

the French academy meafurcd a degree. Cajfini rnca-

I'urcd one in France ; and afterwards C/airaut, lHaiiper'

tuis, and feveral other eminent mathematicians, mea-
furcd a degree in Lapland. Tlie fame mca>furement»
have been alfo frequently repeated in various parts of
the earth, and the rcfult of the whole is this, tliat the
length of a degree, as you go from the equator to the
jioles, increafcs in length. Now the longer a degree is,

tiic greater mull be the circle of which it is a part ; and
the greater the circle is, the lefs is its curvature. It

appears therefore from adlual menfuration, that the
earth is flatter, or of lefs cunatuie, at the poles, than
at the equator, agreeable to what we before (howcd
muft neceffarily be the confeqaence of the earth's rota-

tion. The length of a degree in latitude 45° is 69,2
Englifli miles, and this we may coniider as a mtan
length; hence, 69,2 X 360 = '249:2 miles, the cir-

cumference of the earth ; and as the circumference of
every circle is to its radius as 6,28318 to i, we
have, 6,28,^18: I :: 24912 : .5965 niiles, the radius
of the earth. Dr. Long cftimated the proportion of
land to water upon the furface of the earth, fo far as

difcoveries had then been made, in the following manner.
He took the paper off a tencilria! globe, and tlun cut out
the land froiii the fea, and wciglad the two parts ; by this

means he found the proportion of ihi.- laiid to the fea

as 124: 349. 'riie c(;iieluii()n would be more accurate,
if the land were cut from the fia be/ore the paper \::\i

j)iit upon the globe. After uU the modi.rn difcoverii^s,

ibis method would probably j(i.o the piojuntion of laiid

5. We have already obfervfd, that the earth is not a
perfedl fph-re but a fpheroid, having the polar diameter

ihorter tluui the equatorial ; and the ratio of thcfe dia-

meters has bu"!! d.'termined by different methods. If

tlie Icngtii of a dcf 'e at two places be found by menf'i-

ration, that datum is fiifiicient to find the ratio ; but ihi:

ratios thus determined, by taking different meafuirnieiits,

differ conliderably. Mr. ViNCt, in his Complete SyJLm of
yljlronoiny, vol. ii. page 99, has determined the ratio

from a great many comj)arifons ; audit will be found
that tjiey differ confiderably ; but the mean of tlie wh.ole

gives the ratio of J77 : 178 for the proportion of the

polar to the equatorial diameter of tlie earth. Sir I.

Newton, from the principles of gravitation, makes the

ratio 229 : 23» ; and fome authors have deduced a mean
ratio from menfuration, which agrees very nearly with
this. The length of a pendulum vibrating fccondi, iii-

crcafes as yf-u carry it towards the poles ; and this ought
to take place in confequence of the fpheroidical figure

of the earth, as before determined, and affords another

proof of that figure. And if the length of a pendulum
vibrating fcconds in two latitudes could be accurately

afcertained, we might find the ratio of the diameters of
the earth, the denlity of the earth being fuppofed uni-

form. But the ratios thus deduced from different obfer-

vations, differ confiderably ; owing, probably, to the
irregularity of the denfity of the interior parts of the

earth. M. Clair Ai)T obferves, that the variations of
the lengths of pendulums make the ratio of the diame-
ters nearer that of equality than 229 ; 2.30, indicatijijr

a greater denfity towards the center. It has been alli>

propofed to find the ratio of the diameters of the earth,

from folar eclipfes, as the computation of the parallax

of the moon, and confequently the times of the begin-

ning and end of fucli eclipfes, will varj', according an

the ratio of the diameters of the earth vaiy. M. de lii

Lande from hence makes the difference of the diame-

ters to be j6„ of the whole. From a confideration of
all the circumilances, it is probable that the difference

of the polar and equatorial diameters is lefs than that

which is determined by Sir I. Newton. If we take

the ratio of the diameters as determined by him, the

equatorial diameter will be found to exceed the polar,

by about J4 miles.

6. It ajjpcars by calculation, that when the eye of a
fpcdlator is 6 feet above the furface »i the fea, he can
fee 3 miles ; and at any other altitude of the eye, the

dlHance at whicii you can fee, varies as the fquare root of
the altitude ; if lliLiifore a be the altitude of the eye in

feet, and d the diilance in miles, which you cBii fee at

that altitude, then ^"5"
: .VflT:: 3 : </ = i

v/ 6 ^

to wat".-, to a cor.fidrrable dcLnee attuiae

V^ a — 1,^2-17 X \/ a ; hence, we have thi«

rule : ATuhiply thepitiare root nf the height of the eye in

feet, hy 1,2247, and the product : the d'ljlance to ivh'ich yo't

can fee in viiles. For example ; if the lieight of t!ie

eye be 25 feet, then the fquare root of 25 ii j', and
if you multiply 1,2247 !'>' 5> tl"" p'-odi:fl ia 6,1235
miles, the diilauce to v.li'cb the eye can i'tc.

b 2 On
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IV INTRODUCTION.
On the LiUUitJe and T.ongitudc of P!>icts upon

• the Earth*s Siirfua:

f. Let Pj^pQ, reprefent the earth, PCp its axin, P
the north pole, p the fouth pole ; and let ylEQ^R be n

circle paffing through the center C, perpendicular to the

axis Pp, then that circle is called the rqualor. Tliis

crrclc dindes the earth into two enual parts, y^PQ called

the norlbern, and ^pQ, called tlie fouthern htmifphtre.

Let K, G, /, be the lituations of three places upon the

fiirfacc, and through them draw the great circles PKp,
PCp, Pip, called meridians, interfetbng the emiator n>

n, a, m, a-fpedlively. Now as every circle is luppofed

to be divided into 360 degrees, from he. pole to the

equator muft be yo degrees. The lalituJe of a place,

is an arc of its meridian inlerceptdl letiveen the plate and
the equator, meafured in decrees. Hence, the latitude of

A' is meafured by the degrees of the arc nK ', and the

latitudes of G and J lire nioafurcd by the degrees of the

arcs aG, ml, rclpcHivoly, and tliofc are called north

latilndt'S, the places lying in tlie northern hcmifpht-re
;

and the latit\ule of IV h meafured by tlio dcp;ree8 of the

arc a IV, and is called/c*«//^ latitude, tlie place lying in

the foutliern hemifphere. Let the fmall circle cCvJe be

parallel to the equator, then this circle is called a pnr,il-

iel nf latitude, becaufe every point of it has the fame la-

tit iidc, all the arcs inv, aG, intercepted between it ai'.d

tlie equator, being equal, on account of the circles being

parallel. Tlie longitude of a place is meafured upon the

equator, and is the arc intercepted between the point

from which you begin to reckon, and the point wiiere

the meridian of the place cuts tlie equator, ellimated in

degrees. Hence, all places in the fame meiidian have

the fame longitude ; tne longitude of G is tlie fame as

the longitude of IV. Geographers of diiferent coun-

tries begin to reckon from different points, each begin-

ning from that point where the meridiau of its capital

city cuts the equator { and if the city linvc a nntio'inl

nhli Tvatoiv ill or vrry near to it, that nii'iidiiiii is tnk'vi

wliirh pall.'i thn)ii;;li thi- ohfiTvatory. 'I'IiIh is ciilK il

tlir Jir/t nii'riili.Mi. We n\:iy iheiv fiiii- define the laiini-

tiide of a ])';ioe \o be an are of the f<iuiilor intercepted I r-

tr.'ieii the f'ujl reridinn and the meridiiiti paffm^ through the

place. 111 Engliuid tlierefoiv wi- begin from that mcri-

diiui which pallt's through the obfervalory at Greeniuich ;

in France, they begin fiiim that meridian which pafi'es

through the obfervatory at Paris. Let therefore G
ri-pri'lciit the royal obfervatory at Greenivich, and a is

the point nfllic rduator from which we begin to R-ckon

tlif longiLiule. 1 li-nce, the dcgrivs of the arc am is the

liiiigitiide of the place /; and tlie longitude of tlw

placi" A' is meafured by the degrees of the arc an. Now
the diirftidii am from a is call, and the dired^ion an is

well ; it is therefore ufiuil to call am eajl longitude, and
an vejl longitude, each till you coine to the point oppo-
fite to (/, or till the longitude each way becomes 180
degreos. But fometiines the loiigitiule is reckoned all

the way round in the fame dirertion ; that is, the point

m, wIuMvwr it may be, is called cad longitude from a.

H. If the latitude and lon};itude of a place be given,

the place itfelf may be found ; for if the hmgitiide be

known, fet off the arc am equal to it, if it be eaft longi-

tude, and draw the meridian Pmp\ then if the latitude

be north, fet ofi"w/ equal to it, and / is the place re-

quired ; but if the latitude be fouth, fet off mf equal

to it, and V is the place. If the longitude be well, fet

oK an equal to it, and take aG, orw/Keqiial to the la-

titude, according as it is north or fouth, and G, or 11^,

will be the place. Thus, all tiie places upon the furfacc

of the earth, v/liofe latitudes and longitudes are known,
may be laid down accurately upon a globe ; and the

boundaries of the different coniitiies may be traced out,

and each exhibited in its proper fit nation and figure.

By means of a globe therefore you may get a perfeft

idea of the R-lative magnitudes, figures, and fituations

of all the countries of the ealth, and of the fituations

of all the principal places in tlicm j but a map, being

a plane iuil'ace, cannot coiredUy reprefent their propor-
tiir., :, boundaries', and pofitions of the places. The de-

terininatloii of the latitude and longitude is therefore

ed'ential to geography, and confequcntly to navigation ;

the metliod.< by «iucli ihefe are found, we fliall after-

wards fully explain.

9. The arc Gv contains the fame number of degrees
as the arc am ', the degrees of longitude therefore be-
tween any two places, when meafured upon a fmall

circle parallel to the equator, diminifh as that circle ap-

proaches the pole. The arc am contains the fame num-
ber of degives as the angle aPm ; hence, the angle
formed by the meridians palling through any two places,

is the meafure of the diflcrence of the longitudes of
thofe places.

10. The following Table contains the length of a
degree of longitude in Englifli milet for every degree of
latitude.
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! 44 4'>.77«3 62 S'fw"?; Hu 12,0166

') r',;4lii
1
»7 61,6579 45 4«.93 ' 3 ('1, 31,4161 S'l l'-,H250

lo 68,14^9 ,
28 61,1001 '46 48,0705 64 .30.3J52 «2 9,6 J06

II 67,92S8
1

*'' 60,5 ?,3 7
1
+7 47. '944 ^'5 29.245.J ^3 ''.4?34

12 67/'H'<o ,•50 59.9^93 I48 46,3038 66 ^8,1464 84 7.'!J35

n 67,4264 ,V 59,3162 49 45..;994 (n »7.o385 «; 6,03
1

5

'4 67,1448 32 58,6851 50 44.4S»' 68 25,9230 86 4,8274

19 66,8424 •11 58,0,^60 5' 4J.5489 69 24,7992 87 3/'2i9

i6 66,5192 ,H 57.3696 5» 42,6037 70 23,6678 558 2,4151

>7 66,1760 35 56,6832 5.) 4'/'45.J 7' 22,5294 89 1,2075

On the Almofphere of the Earth.

II. Tlic cnrtli is fiu-rotinikd with a thin, invifiblr,

elaftic fluid, calKd aiV, th.,- whoK; body of wiiich forma

what is called the almdjphere. It being an chi/lic fluid,

is capable of cumpreirioii ; on which account, the lower

parts of the atmolphcrc arc dcnfcr tluv: the upper parts,

and th? dcnfity gradually diminill s, tiie higher you po,

from the continual diminution of conijjreifion ; fi,r tlie

air bciiijj found to have weight, ar. you afccnd, th>

wd^litof the incumbent air will hi- diminifhcd. The
denfity of the air in nut always tiie ra;'ir, it being fub-

jeft to be cxpai'.f'.ed by heat and con; rauted liy cold. In

it.s mean ftate it is found to be about Mjo tir.ie.i liirhttr

than water. But notwithllauding the air is lo exfieme-

ly rare, it is capable of producinjj very contiili'ruhle ef-

fe'fts upon the rays of light as they jjufs through it,

both by refleftion and refnidion. By rofleiiion, the

rays coming from the fun tailing on the particles of air,

and upon the vapours and exhalations contained iu

the atmofphere, are thro-.rn in all diredtions, and thus

the whole heavens become illuminated ; by which our

eyes are alTcfted fo llrongly, as to ren<lcr the fainter

light of the liars infonlible. Whereas, if there were no
atmofphere, we fliould receive only thofc rays which
come direitly to us, and the other parts of tlie heavens

would appear dark, and the ftars would all be viiible as

at liight. From the fame caufe we receive a coiillder-

able quantity of light for foinc time before the fun riles,

and after he fets ; this is called twilight ; and were it

not for this, we (hould be involved in total darknefs, the

inlbnt after the fun is fet ; and there would be a fuJden
tranlition from darknefs to light, at the riling of the
fun, which would be extremely prejudicial to tlie eyes.

From the time at which twilignt begins and endn, the

beginning and end are found to be when 'he fun is

About 18° beluw the horizon. It lulU however till the

fun is further below the horizon in the evening, than

he is ill the nioniing when it begins ; it alio lall., longer

in funimcr than ia winter. In the fmmer cafe, the

lit, It of the day has raifed the vapours and e;;halations ;

and in the latter, they will be more elevated from the

licat of the feafon ; and therefore the twiligiit ouglit

to be longer in the evening than in the morning ; and
longer in winter than in fummer.

12. Another property of the atmofphere is that of

refradfiiig the rays of light, by v/hich means the l.c;i-

vcnly bodies appear out of their true places. It is a

{'rinciplc of ojiticks, that when a ray of^Iij4it pafles int

of a denfer into a rarer medium, it is bent totuiirJt the

perpendicular to the furface of the medium at the point

where it enters. A ray of light therffore coming _froni

any of the heavenly bodies, when it enters the top of

the atmofphere will be bent from its rectilinear courfe,

towards a radius drawn to the earth's center, becaufe

the radius is perpendicular to the furface of the atmnf-

l)here ; and as, in approaching the earth's furface, the

denfity of the almolphere continually incrcafes, tlie rays

of light, as they dcfcend, are conftantly entering a den-

fer medium, and therefore the courfe of the ray will

continually deviate from a right line towards a radius

drawn to the earth's center, and defcribe a curve ;

hence, at the furface of the earth the rays of light enter

tlie eye of the fpedlator in a diflereiit dia-ftion from
what they would have entered, if there had been no at-

mofphere ; therefore the apparent jilace of the botly

from wl ich the light comes mud be diflFerent from the

true place ; and as the courfe of the ray has been con-

tinually approaching to a radius drawn to the center of

the caith, its direction, when it comes to the furface of
the earth, muft be inclined from its original direftion,

towards tlie zenith ; therefore the apparent place of the

body is higher than its true place. The ancients were

not unacc^uamtcd with tliis clfeA : Ptolemy mentions a

difference
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difference in the riftng nnJ foiling of the ftars in dif-

ferent ftatca of the atmofpherc i but he made no allow-

ance for it in his computations. Alhazkn, an Arabian

optician, in the i ith century, cbferved the effeft upon

the circumpolar ftars j but Tvciio was the firft ptiiDii

w ho conftrufted a table for the refradions at ditfeivnt

altitudes, for the refraftion dccreafes from the hori/.on

to the Kcnith, where it is nothing. In the mean Rate

of our air, the refraftion in the horizon is 33'.

13. Another property of the rcfradlion of the air is

this, that it caulcs all the heavenly bodies to appear in

the morning above the horizon, when they are actually

below it ; and in the evening they appear above, a little

after they are aftually fet ; for the diameter of the fun

being about 32', the rcfradlion in the horizon elevating

it 33', will caufe it to appear above the horizon when

the whole body is below. In chmatcs nearer the equa-

tor, the refradion is lefo than it is here ; and in colder

regions it is much greater, and this is a happy provilion

for lengthening the appearance of the light at thofe

parts. G.'.ssENDUs relates, that fome Hollanders who
wintered in Nova Zembla, in latitude 75°, were agree-

ably furprifed with a fight of the fun 1 7 days before they

«xpe£led him. To the fame caufe we muft attribute

another phsnomenon, mentioned by Pliny, that the

moon had been vifibly eclipfed when (he was in the well,

at the fame time that the fun appeared above the hori-

zon in tlie eaft. Mastlinus, in Kepler, relates an-

other inftance of the fame kind which fell under his

own obfervation. Alfo, the decreafe of refraction as

the altitude above the horizon increafes, makes the fun

and moon appear of an oval form, more particularly in

the horizon. For fuppofe the diameter of the fun to

be 3 2', and the lower limb to touch the hoiizon, then

the mean rcfraftion of that limb is 3 3'; but the alti-

tude of the upper limb being then 32^, its refradion is

only 28' 6", differing 4' 54" from the refraAion of the

lower limb ; by this quantity therefore the vertical dia-

meter is (hortened, the lower limb being fo much more
elevated than the upper. The like is true at any other

altitude, only in a fmaller degree.

On Parallax.

14. When you refer an objeft to iomething bcliind

it, it will not appear in the fame fituation to two fpcc-

tators fituated at different places, unlefs the objcft bo at

an almoft indefinitely great diftancc ivhon compared wiili

the diftance of the two fpeClators ; and the diftance of

theie apparent places is called the parcdliix of that ob-

jcft. Fi'om the immenfe diftance of the fixed ftars

therefore in rtfpeft to the diameter of the earth's orbit,

they never appear to change their relative fituations ; on
which account we may coulicler them as a back-ground
to which we may n-fer all the bodies in ourfyftem ; and
we may cotifiJir them as placed in the concave furface

of a fphore, of which the earth is the center. If there-

fore a pknct, wlicn it is in the fame part of its orbit,

be viewed from the two extremities of a diameter of the

earth's orbit, it v.'ill appear in two difi'ereut places

amongft the lixed ftars ; and the diftance bctv. eon thofe

two jilacea is called the tmiiiial parallax. In hke man-

ner, if a planet, or any of the bodies in our fyftem,

were obferved fiom the earth's center and furface, they

would be referred to different places amongft the fixed

ihwi, a»d the diftance of thole places is called the cliur-

tuil imrallax ; and this is what we have now occaliou to

conlidcr.

Let C be the center of the earth SF, S the place of

a fpedlator, Z his zenith ; and conceive the circle ZT
to reprefent the fphere of the fixed ftars, and let HSR
be a plane touching the earth at S, then that plane is

called the fenfible horizon ; it dividing the vifible part

HZR of the heavens from the invifible part HTR. If

a plane LCIVhe drawn through the center of the earth,

parallel to HZR, it is called the rational horizon. Now
the arc RW amongft the fixed ftars fubtends no fenfiljle

angle at the earth, and hence we may fuppofe the two
horizons there to coincide. Let P be a planet ; and

draw CPn, SPm ; then the planet feen from S appears

at m, and from C it would appear at n, and nm is calh d

the diurnal parallax ; becaufe at difteront parts of the

day, when the planet is at different altitudes, the arc

mn will be different. If the plai;et be in the horizon

at/, and we draw Cpa, then Ra is the horizontal paral-

lax, which is the greateft of all ; and from the horizon

to the zenith it gradually decreafes, and is nothing in

the zenith. Alfo, tlie nearer a planet is to the earth,

the greater is its parallax ; for the nearer P \% to C,

the greater is the angle CPS, or nPm, which is the pa-

rallax, as that angle is meafured by the arc mn. Now
aftronomers refer all their obfe/vations to the center of

the earth, and con 11 dor the place as feeii from thence, to

be the true place ; therefore the afpannt pla;:e m feen
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we mull m/rftlie parallax corrcfponding to that altitvide,

in order to ohtain the trtif altitude, or the altitude fccn

Iroin the center of the earth, above the rational horizon.

[1 we know the parallax of a body, we know its dif-

t.ince J
for fuppofe we know the horizontal parallax

Sl>C, then by plane trigonometry, fin. SpC : i-adius : :

SC i Cp i thus we gel the dillance Cp in terms of the

radius of the earth.

15. It follows therefore from what we have obfervcd,

(art. 12. 14.) that after the ahitudc of an heavenly

body is found by obfcrvation, it will want two correc-

tions, one for refraftion, and the other for parallax ;

the former to be fubtraftcd, and tlie latter to be added.

Thu.i von reduce the ol/erveil to the true altitude. As
the fixed liars have no parallax, the only coireftion there

ncceflary is that for refraftion.

16. As the altitudes of the heavenly bodies are dc-

tennined by an inftrument called a qtinHrunt, it may be

lierc proper to give a general defcjiption ot it.

On the AJlrommical S^adranU

17. Let C reprefcnt the center of the quadrant, C^,
CB two radii perpendicular to each other, thereby inclu-

ding an arc AB of 90 degrees ; TL is a Telefcope

moveable about the center C ; in the principal focus

/ of the objeft glafs, there are fixed two fini» wires at

ri,;Tht angles to each other, interfefting each other in the

center ct the telefcope } (mc of thefe wires is adjuRcd
parallel to the horizon, and confequenily the other will

lie perpendicular to it ; the line joining tlie intfrfecfion

iif theA? wires, and the center of the object glafs, is cal-

l d the axis of the telefcope, and fometimcs the lim of
c'lllinwlhti. The telefcope moves againit the limb of the

quadrant, and carries with it a fmall graduated piece of
bral's rv, called a venilrr, having a mark at pointing to

tho divifions of the limb. This point is fo adjufted,

that when it is fet to point to o on the limb, the axis of
the telefcope is hoiizontal, and therefore an objert in

the horizon will appear upon the horizontal wire. When
therefore the telefcope is put into any other fituation,

and an objeft brought upon the honzontal wire, the
point of the vernier will be direfted to a point of the
limb which fliows how many degrees high the obj.-tl is

above the horizon. The limb is generally divided into

degrees, and each degree into three equal parts, by
which the whole limb is divided into every 20 miiiutci*.'

The venii-r has alfo a certain number of divifions upoH
it, fo that by obferving which two divifions of the
vernier and limb coincide, you can tell to what minute
of tlie limb tlie mark o of the vernier is direfted, and
therefore know the altitude of the objedl above the
horizon, in degrees and minutes. If no two divifionu

fhould coincide, there is another apparatus prefixed

to the telefcope at the limb of the quadrant, by which
you can tell to a fecond, the point of the limb a^aind
which on the vernier Hands : and thus you can afcer-

tain the altitude of an objeft to a fecond. For a full

explanation of thefe matters, we refer the reader to Mr.
Vince's Treali/e on PraBical AJlronomy. This inftru-

ment is fonietimes fixed to a perpendicular axi«, and can
be placed in any fituation, fo that the altitude of any
of the heavenly bodies can be determined by it. Some-
times it is fixed agaiuH a very firm ftone wall, having
its plane exactly in the meridian, fo that only men-
dian altitudes can be taken by it. This is called a
mural quadrant ; and all very large quadrants arc thus
fixed up ; for the moll iiccurale obfervations which
aftronomers want, are thofe upon the meridian, by
which (as will be afterwards (hown) the declmai'ions of
the heavenly bodies may be found. After an altitude

is taken, it muft (art. 15) be correfted by fubtrafting

the refraflto 1 and adding the parallax, by which wc
get the true altitude of the objeft above the rational

horizon coirefponding to the place of the obfcrver.

..,{ ,
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19. Having mentioned llic decrinat'ien and right af-fn-

Ji'iii of liic heavenly bodief*, we will, before wo proceed,

exphiiii tliefc and fome otlier torjus, which we (hall havtf

Di^catlon It) make u""" of. Wo have already cxplaiiioJ

tho eqiiatnr cf the earth j and if the pl»ne of this circli?

I)c cxtoiulrd as far as the fixpd ftars, it will there mark
out a circle which is called tlu- i-elejlial equator ; and if

theaxiaof the earth bo exleiuled to the heavens, the

two points marked out by it are called the pales of thu

fi/^.v// equator. Thus the hcavensi are divided into

tijilhirn ViwAfjulljern heinifphcrcs, corrcfpondingto thofe

oil the earth. Now in the courfe of a year, tli.- fun

appears to defcribe a jrrcat circlr- in the fphere of the

fixed ilars, called the cclipilc; this apparent motion of

the fun arife-s from the real motion of the earth about

the fun in the fpace of a year ; it is therefore, in fad,

the earth that defcribe:. the cchptic. The equator and
the ecliptic do not cc;.. :ide, but are inclined to each

other at an angle of about 2^*. 28', cutting each other at

two oppofite points, called the equinoxa \ and thi

j

angle is called the obliquity ofthe ecliptic.

t!%. a tranfit Telefcopeis a telefcope moveable about

an horizontal axis, and fo adjufted, that its axis may
move exaftly in the plane of the meridian. The annex*

ed figure reprefents thia inftrumcnt ; TL reprefents the

telefcope, AB the axis about which it turns, each end

of which is made cylindrical ; thefe ends are each laid

in an angular notch cut in a piece of brafs ; and each of

thefe pieces of brafs are moveable in a brafs frame fixed

in firm ftone pillars s each piece is moved by a fcrew ;

that at one end ads againft the under fide of one of

the brafs pieces, and gives that end of the axis AB of

the telefcope, a motion perpendicular to the horixon ;

and the other fcrew afts agaill one of the fides of the

«ther brafs piece, and gives the axis AB a motion para-

lei to the horizon \ by means of thefe two fcrews there-

forethc telefcope can be brought into any pofition. In

the focus f of the obje£t glafs there are fixed two fine

wires perpendicular to each other, and the line joining

their intcrfeftion and the center of the objeft glafs, \t

called the axis of the tube TL, sr the line ofcoUimalion

of the telefcope. One of thefe wires is adjufted per-

pendicidarly to the horizon, and of courfe the other

will then be parallel to it. Aft(M- all the adjuftments of
this inftnimcnt are made,iftho inftrumcnt be turned about

the axis AB, the pei-pendiciJar wire moves exaftly in

the plane of the meridian ; fo that when any objefl

< omes to this wire, by means of a clock properly regu-

lated, you get the time of its paflage over the meridian.

Sometimes there are fixed one or two more perpendicti-

lar wires, equidiftant from this middle perpendicular

wire. For an exp'anation of the methods of making thefe

adjuftments, we muft refer to the work before-mention-

ed. This inftniment is ufed to find the right afcenjiont

•f the heavenly bodies, as we fltall afterwards explain.

Let jiELQ reprefent the celeftial equator, yiCLP
the ecliptic, inclined to, and cutting each other in op-
pofite points j1, L, for all great circles divide each
other into two equal parts. The ecliptic is divided into

12 equal parts, called ^j^fi/; arirs y, taunts \i, gemitii

H, cancer 08, leo S\^, virgo n[, lilra fir, fcorpio n{, fa-

giflariys t , caprieomus yi,aqunrius XX,pifces K. Ihc
order of thefe IS according to the app-irent motion of
the fun. The firft point of aries coincides with one
of the equinoxes, as A, and confequently the M\
point of libra coincides with the other equinox L. The
nrft fix figns are called northern, lying on t)ie north (".de

of the equator ; and the laft fiK arc cafltd foulhern. lying

on ihc/oMth fide. Wacn tlie motion of the heavtnlv

bodies is according to the order of the figns, it is called

direB, and when the motion is in a contrary diivftion, ii

is called retrograde. The real motion of all the planet s

is according to the order of the fi^;iis, hut tlieir apparent

motion Is (ometimei in a contrary direction, fur reaConR

which

li

!' H
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A, L, are nut tixcd, but have ft retrograde motion of

•bout 50" in a year ; thii ii called tiic prectjfmn of iLi

tquhoxtt. The Todiac ii a fpacc extenaing 8
' on each

fide uf tiie ec'ij>tic, within which the motions of all the

planets are performed.

20. If i be the place of a ftar, and /m be a great circle

perpendicular to the equator, tlien Am is called the

r{^// afcinfion of the (lar, and im is called its dtclinat'ion.

If m be a great circle perpendicular to the ecliptic,

then An is called the /oMgilude of the ftar, and in is called

its latiluJt. If therefore we know the right afcenfion

Am, and declination mt of an heavenly Kody, we know
its place / ; or if we know its longitude Ah, and lati-

tude nt, its place is known. If half the ecliptic ACP
be bif>:£\ed in C, and the other half in F, then C and
P are the beginnings of cancer and Capricorn, and thefe

are called tropical points. Two fmall circles drawn
through thefe two points, parallel to the equator, are

called Iropicti that pafling through C is called the tropic

of cancer, and that through P, the tropic of capricom.

21. A body is m ronjunSiom with the fun, when it

has the fame longitude ; and in epftfition, when the dif-

ference of their longitudes is 180°.

32. The elongatian of a bodv is its angular diftance

from the fun, witen feen from tne earth.

23. The antipodes to a fpe£Utar upon the earth's fur-

face, is that point upon the furface which is diametrically

oppofite to him.

34. If a body in the heavens be referred to the hori-

aon by a vertical circle, by drawing a vertical circle

through it, the diftance of that point of the horizon
from the north or fouth points, is called its azimuth ;

and the diftance from the ealt or weft points, is called

ixi amplUuJ*, Thefe four points are called the cardinal

points.

25. The primary planets are thofe which revolve

about the fun ; and thefecondary planets are thofe which
rev«lve about the primary, and thefe are alfo calledfaleU
litit, or mooni.

26. The nodet are the points where the vrbits of the
primary planets cut the ecliptic ; and where the orbits

of the fecondary planets cut the orbits of their prima,
ries. That node is called afctnding, where the planet

paflits from the fouth to the north fide of the ecliptic,

and is marked thus, o ; the other node is callea </^

/'M^iflf, and is marked thus, iv'.

27. The aphelion is that point in the orbit of a planet
which is iurtheft from the fun ; an<l the perihelioH is

that point which is neareft to the fun.

2fi. The abagee is that point of the earth's orbit

which it furtheit from the fun, or that point of the
moon's orbit which is furtheft from the earth ; and the
perigee is that point of each orbit which is neareft to the
fun, or earth.

29. The eipjit of an orbit is either its apogee or
perij;ee, aphelion or perihelion.

30. h.Jidercal day is the interval between tw» fuc-

ceflivc paffages of the fame Axed ftar, over the meridian.

Thefe days are all equal.

^ I. A /o/j»r day is the interval between two fucceflive

patoi^jei of the fun over the meridian. Thefe da)s an-

uiirqiial, on account of the unequal motion nf the fun in

right afcrnfion. If therefore we compare a clock with

the fun, and adjuft it to go 24 hour!> from the time the

fun leaves the meridian on any day, till it r'^turiistoit the

next (lay, the clock will not continue to agree with the

fun, that is, it will not continue to (how 1 1 when the fun

comes to the meridian ; as will afterwards more fully

appear.

31. Apparent noon is the time when the fun comes t»

the meridian ; true, or mian noou is 12 o'<-lock, by a

watch adjufted to go 24 hours in a mean folar day. And
the difference between apparent and mean noon is tke

equation of lime.

_!j 3. A ftar is faid to rife or fet cofmically, when it rifes

and fots at fun rifiiig ; and when it rifes or fett at fua

fetting, it is faid to rife or fet achronically.

34. A ftar is faid to rife heliacally, when, after having

been fo near to the fun as not to be vifible, it emerges out
of th.r fun's rays, and iuft appears in the morning ; and
it is li:id to fet heliacally, when the fun approaches fo

near to it, that it is about to immerge into the fun't

rays, and to become invifiblr in the evening.

35. A iRgit it a twelfth part of the diameter of the

fun or moon.

36. A etnjiellation it a colledlion of ftars containei

within fome afliuned figure, as a ram, a dragon, an Her-
culei, kc. The whole neavuM is thvs divided into coa-

llellations.

37. If an eye be in the plane of a circle, that circle

appears a ftraigl t line ( therefore in the reprefentation

of the circles of a fphere upon a plane furface, thofe

circles, whofe planet paft througk the eye, are repre-

fented by ilraigiit lines.

J 8. CharaCtert ufed for the ftui» moon, and pla-

nett.

the Sun
the Moon
Mercury
Venut

^ Mara
% Jupiter

h Saturn

%f Georgian.

9 the Earth

Chandlers ufed for the days of the week.

G Sunday
Monday
Tuefday
Wcdnefday

% Thurfday

$ Friday

b Saturday

.

VOL. i.

On the Do^rine sf the Sphere.

39. A (jpeflator upon the furface of the earth, eon*
ceives himlclf to be placed in the centre of a coacavc
fphere, in which all the heavenly bodi.-s are fituated

;

and by conftantly obferving them, he perceives that far

the greater number of them never change their relative

iituatioa!>, each rifing and fetting at the fame interval

c of
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of timf , and at the fame pointi of the horizon, and arc

tht-refore callod Jixtd llari | but hi< finds that a few

oth«r«, called piunelt^ tof^othrr with the fun and moon,

arc ronllantly chan^ng tiicir lituatiuns, rach couti>

nually riliii^r and fctting at dift'orent poinli of the

hori/on, and at different intrrvulH of lime. Now the

determination uf the times uf tiic vifinp; and fetting of

the iieavcnly bodies ; the finding of their pafition at any

given time, or the time from their pofition | the caiifu

of the different length of day* and nights ; the changes

•f feafons { and tlie like, cunllitiitr wliat is called Uie

doBrini of tbt ffhtr<.

iO. Let *c/i7 reprcfent the earth, Hhe place of the

fpedator, HZRN the fphcre of the fixed ilars ; and al- horizon of the heavens.

,

though the fixed ftars do not lie in the concave furfacc

of a fphcre, of which the center of the earth is the cen-

tcr, yet on account of the immcnfe diftance, even of the

iirareft of them, their rcl:ttive fitualions are not at all

aftctVed by the motion of tlie earth, and therefore the

place of a body in our fyftem may b« referred to them,

iji the fame manner as if ihcy were placed as is here

luppofed. Now the circle ^^i'A'o is the meridian of the

fpedtator at *, and let this circle be extended to the hea-

vens and there mark out the circle PZEP'Q, and it

will he the celeftial meridian of the place ; whenever

fheitforc a body in the he.tvcns comes to this circle, it

i-A in the meridian of the fpetlator A ; and thb circle di-

vides the heavens into two hemifpheres, the e-Jern and

tiie wejltm. Let nbo be a plane touching the earth at

the place b of the fpcdator, then this plane will be his

ftuftlle horizon, bccaufo it divides the vifible part o7.o

of the heavens, from the invifible part otlo ; and if a

plane HR be drawn through the center of the earth,

jiarallel to alo, it is called the rational hoiizon j and as

the arc Ro fubtcnds no fenfible angle at the earth, thefc

planes, in nfpeft to tli'- fphere of the fixed ftari, mrf-
be confidrred as coiiicidiiii; Now as the earth revolves

daily aboot its axis, the heavenly bodies mull fucceflively

rife and fa in thut time, and appear to defcribc circles

whik.'li are THrpendiciilar to the earth's axin, and confe-

oiiently parallel to ca:li other. Let pti be the axis of
trie earth, p the north iiole, h' the foutli pole \ and let

tvqt be tlie eijiiator ; then if the plane of the equator be

extended up to tlu- hea%ens, it will then: mark out a

circle ErfjS called the telrflial equator ; and if pp' \vi

produced to the heavens to F, /*', thefe points are

called the poles of the celellial equator ; and the ftar

neareft to tnefe is called the pole liar. Now, although

the earth in its orbit continually changes its place,

yet as the axis always continues parallel to itfelf *, the

point:) P, /", will not, from the irnmeiife diftance of

the fixed liars, be fenfibly altered Let n be the antipo-

des to b, then if the diameter bn be produced toZ and A^,

Z is the senith of the fpedtator, and A'^ the nadir. Thni
we may conceive the great circles, and any places upon
the earth's furface, to be transferred to the heavens.

Now tl« latitude of the place b upon the earth's fur-

facc is meafurcd by the degrees of the arc be ; but the

arc ZE contains the fame number of degrees as the arc

be, therefore the arc ZE in tltc heavens meafuret the

latitude of b tlie fpedtator ; and the degrees of the arc 6»,

which meafures the dtllance of the fpe£lator from the pole,

contains the fame number of degi-ees as the arc ZP.
Hence, as the equator, zenith, poles, and horizon in the

heavens, may be confidered as correfponding to the

equator, place of the fpcflator, poles, and horizon of

the c.rth, and the angular diHances of the former are

refpeftixely equal to thofe of the latter, we may, for

our prefent purpofe, leave out the confideration of the

earth, and only confider the equator, zenith, poles, and

'^-^

41.

leilial

Let therefore PZEHFNQR reprefent the cf.

meridian to the place of a i'pedator upon the

• 'XU\ 'n nut accurately truej the eartli'i axis varying a lii'le from its garalUlift* from the attra^iun of the moon.

ib» nMtiutn uf tlie Siiitli'i axis, aud w»» dJfcDvered by Ui. B» auuv.
This ii cillrri

earth

I! \

t
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earlli wlioff zfiiitli ii Z, tlie fprftator bcinjj fuppoA'd

in norlh Utitiulo j and Id the rtijiirc reprffont cither tlic

eaftcrii or wcl^Tii hcmifphcre of ihe liiMvciia j we mull

therefore conceive tliii lij(iirc to n'])refeni half a gli)be,

and ull the hncs upon it to roprcfcnt circh-i; ajiJnt, if we
concoivc the eye to be vi-rtical to tlie middle point O of

the fifftire, all the circloj which pnfs thri)nii;h tint point

will appear right lines i thi-ri.'forf thi; ri);!it liiu'S ZON,
rOl^, EOO, HOR, tnull he confidend ;ii femiciriles

liOR rcnitit-nting the hori/.oa, EOO the ci|u.itor, ZhK
a vertical circle piifling throirjh, the zenith ai:d nadir,

perpendicular to tin- hori/uii, and this is called the^nW
verlical, cutting the horizon in tlic call or wed point

of the horizon, according as the fi<jurc renrcfents the

eallcrn or wellcrn hemifphrre. For the fpeciator being
fuppoftd to be at Z, and looking alon^ tlic meriJian

ZI'R towardu the north pole P, R mult be the north
paint of the hori/on, and confeqiiently the oppolite
point H will be the fouth point ; and a) the point bi-

\vt\» the points //, R, it muft n-prcfent the eaft or well

point. All thel'c circlen are great circles, their planes
palling through the center of the fphere. Draw the
Imall circlei wH, ml, at, Rv parallel to the equator.
Now the feiiiicircle POP' bifedi the femicirclc EQil
in 0, and therefore it bil'efts the fcmicircles at, ml, in

c and r. Now the ecliptic, or that circle which the fun
appcari to defcribe in a year, cuts the equator at an
angle of i^". i8' j let therefore the circle COL cut the
circle £0Q in that angle, and COL will reprcfcnt the
ecliptic.

41. Now as all the heavenly bodies, in their apparent
diurnal motion, defcribe either the equator, or fmall
circles parallel to the equator, according as the body is

in or out of the equator, if we conceive the iigure to
reprefeiit the caftcni hemifphere, QE, at, ml, may rcpre-
fent their apparent paths as they move from the meridian
under the horizon till they come to the meridian above
the horizon, and the points 0, b, t, are the points of the
horizon where they rife. Now at, QE, ml, are bifcfted
in c, 0, r : therefore tb, the part above the horizon is

greater than nb the part below ; En the part above is

equal to OQ the part below ; and h the part above is lefs

than tm the part below ; and as Z reprefcnts the place
of the fpeftator, it follows, that thole heavenly bodies
which are on thtfnmc fide of the equator as the fpeda-
tor, will be longer above the horizon than below • thofe
bodies which are in the equator, are <,/ /onj above the
horizon as below ; and thofe bodies which are on the
tppnfiu fide of the equator to that of the Ipcftntor, will
be nJJiorter time above the liorizon than below. Alfo,
the bodies defcribing ac, QE, ml, rife at b, 0, t ; that
is, a body which is on theJiime fide of ili^- equator with
the fpeftator, rifes at b, from the eall poh)t towards
tilt iiuiili jioi::t R of the horizon ; a body which is //

the equator, rifes at in the eaft; and thofe boV ,

wtiich are on the opj>o/!le fide of the equator to tl> • f.i.c-
tator, rife at t, from the eaft point towards the fouth
point //. When the bodies come to 0, J, 01 r, they

re in the prime vertical, or in the eaft ( lienee, a body
on the/amt fide of the equator wit»i the fpetUtor, comri
tc) the eaft njier it is rifrn ) a body on the eontrtiry fide,

ht/ore it rifes j and a body in the equator, when it rifrs.

As this figure may renicfent the weftem hemirphere,

the fame circles i«<f, A'(i, Im, will reprefent the motion
of the heavenly bodi'"t as they defceiid from th'' mciN
dian above the horizon to the mi-ridi^n below. Hence,
a body is nt its greaJrft ahiinde wlien it is upon tlii;

nieridi'iii ; and at equal altitudes at eq'iul diilaiicei on
eich fi(!e of the meridian, if the holly h.ivc not changed
it* declination. Now as all x\\c Jixrd Jlurs canftantlf

retain their fame fituations, each muft always rife and
fet at the fjnie point of the horizon, and continue for

the fame length of time above the horizon i in thefe

bodies, therefore, there will be no variety of appearance.

Dut theyjm, moon, t\\u\ fifanel.t are continually changing
their fituation, and are lom'-times on sue lide of the

equator and fometimes on the ot'iT. We will therefore

next defc 'be the phaenom^ua attending tlicff bodies.

^f. Th femicirclc COL repr \'nH one half of tha

ecliptic, (.: one half of the fun's apparent yearly motion t

and let C jc the fi ft point of capricorii, and L the firft

point of cancer. If we the efore fuppofe thefun to be

at any pointy, on the tn: :rary fide of the equator to

that of the fvvAator, O'- "hat day, bv the d' -nal rota-

tion of Liic f-aith, he a^.,)ear« te dv' '>e the . ircle m//i

rsl; when he is at iR, it it midnight t Vin he comes to /,

he rifes ; and when he comes t( . 1 la noon ; and from
noon to midnight he will defct^b thi- path tsrnfxn rn the

weftern liemifphere. f': •<'.'
1 1«/ is greater than the fun

will be longer below •\". '• iizoii than above, ..
] there-

fore the nights will be h jer than the diys ; and the

fun rifes at 1 frotr- tiie rift towards rlie foutli, and fets

as far from the weft towards the fo'.ith. When the fun

is in the equator at 0, his diurnal nio'.ion is then QfjE ;

and as Q,0^-=OE, he iu a' long below as above the hori-

zon, and the days and nights are equal ; and he rifes in

the call at 0, and fets in the weft. When the liin is nl

any point q, on the 'i iule of the eijuator with the

fpeclator, on that day he defcribes, by his diurnal mo-
tion, the circle abcJnc, and as ab is lefs than h, he is

longer above the horizon than below it, and the day*

are longer than the iii;;hts ; and he liti-.s at L from tin:

eaft O towards the north, and ffts fioni the will to-

wards the north. It is nianifril thi'ivfore, that the

length of the days inert afes fnnn tbo liiiie the fun loav s

C, t'v ilrrt point of OK i'ictn'n, till he comes to /,, tlic

firil ;, .1 : of cancer; and th-ii they gradually dctreufe

aga. • .1 the time the fun Iruves /, till he comes to (].

If ae, lilt, be equidil'.iul from EQ_, thou will be=mi,
and «ji=--// ; hence, wiiv.'ii the fun is at equal dillances

from the equator, and on iijijjufite lides, the length

:if the day at one time i.. (vjn;)! to the length of t!ir

night at the other, and t'l.- lenii;lU of the night at the

former is equal to lh>? 1-ngth of t lie day at the latter

time. A.t every ulnce thcriluiv, the fun, in the courfe'

of a year, h hall a y.ar aliove the hyriion and half a
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46 If the fpcAator be at the , /wtor, then F coin.

cUlei with Z, bccaufc Z aiifwcrs to tlie place of tins

fpv6.iatur uii the earth, and /'OQ coiiieidca with ZON,
confcqucptly fOP cuiiicidci with HOR. Hence, as tlie

equator EOO i» perpendicular to the horizon, tlic circle*

act, mrt, parallel to £00, arc alfo peqieiKhcular to the

horizon, and therefore tlie horizon bifedls them. To a
fpeAator therefore at the equator, all the heaTcnlv

bodies in their diurnal motion are at long above the hori-

zon as below ; and tiiey rife and fet at right angles to it(

on which account, this is called a right fpkerc. Hence,
at the equator the days and nights arc each always 1 1

hours long. There will however be fome variety of
feafons, as the fun will recede to L and C, zj". iB' oit

each fide of the fpeAator. When the fun it in the

equator, he will be vertical to the fpe^lator at noou ;

for one half of the year he will come to the meridian t«

the north of the zenith, and the other half of the

year, to the fouth of the zenith.

year below.* Hence, the different lengths of days and
nijrhts, and the variety oi frafuiis, ariie from the fun

being I'ometimes on one fide uf the equator, and fome*

times on the other, or from the ecliptic CL being in-

clined to the equMt(»r, or from the axis of the earth which
coincides with PP', being inclined to the ecliptic CL,
the path of the earth.

44. As the fun illuminates one half of the earth, or

90" all round about that place to which he is vertical,

when he is in the equator, he will juft illuminate at far

as each pole t when he is on the north fide of the equa-

tor, the north pole will be within the illuminated part,

and the Couth pole will be in the dark part ; and when
the fun is on tne fouth fide of the equator, the fouth

pole will be within the illuminated part, and the north

pole in the dark part. When the fun is got to 2;^° 28',

\his greateft diftance from the equator,) he then illumi-

nates the earth to 2.^°. 28' on the other fide of the p«le ;

and if two circles be defcribed about the poles »t that

diftance, that about the norlb pole is called the areiie

circle, and that about the fouth pole it called theantaie-

lie circle. Thefe are alfo called polar circlet. If two
circlet be defcribed upon the earth, parallel to the eoua-

tor, at the diftance of 23*. 2 B' from it, they are called

tropical circlet, or the tr»pitt.

4$. Let Hvf% Rv, my, be fmall circlet parallel to

EOQ. Now it is manifell, that a body which defcribci

the circle Rv, or any circle xy nearer to P, never fett; and
fuch circlet are called circles ofperpelual apparition ; and
the ftart which defcribe them are called circumpolar ftart.

The body which defcribet the circle ivH, juil becomes
vifible at H, and then it inftantly defcendt below the

horizon ; but the bodiet which are nearer to P* are

sever vifible. Such are the phxnomeua of the diurnal 47. If the ^cAator be at the felt, then P coinciJet

motiont cf the heavenly bodiet, when the fpe6lator it with Z, and PP^ coincidet with ZN ; confequently

fituated any where between the equator and the polet ; ^^0 coincidet with HOR. Hence, the circlet ei, tm,

and thit it called an ebUque fphere, becaufe all the bodiet parallel to the equator, are alfo parallel to the horizon ;

rife and (ct oUkjiiely to the horizon. therefore as a body in its diurnal motion defcribes a circle

parallel to the horizon, all the fixed ftart which are at

any time above the horizon, muft continue above the
horizon, and thofe which are below, muft continue be-
low ; and the fpedator alwayt feet the fame face of the

heavens, becaufe none of the bodies, by their diunial

motion, can neither rife or fet. This is called a /ar<///f/

fphere, becaufe the diurnal motion of all the heavenly
bodies is parallel to the horizon. But as the fun de-
fcribet the ecliptic COL, and CO=OL, and the part

CO is never brought above the horizon, by the diurnal

motion, and the part OL it never carried belowi the fi:ii

muft be half a year below the horizon, and half a year
above, fo that there is half a year day, and lialf a year
•tight.

48. All thofe thingt will be verv evident by mean»
of a celeftial globe. Place the axis obliqiuly to the

• Tkll U Not iccurately Init, becaufe ths fun's motion In the (cliptic ii not uniform, on which iccouni he ii net exaflly ai long mh one
fide of the equator ai on the oih«r 1 the fummcr half year, or the ttm« frosa Ihs fuo I leaving the 6tft point e{ siits till hi comti n> tbc iiift

|ioint of libra, ii abotti I ilayi lcn|cr thsn the win-cr half year.

Korizon,
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houton, ind you will fee that all thecircki parallel t<»

the equator arc cut into two unequal parts { and the

mor« you elevate the pole, or the nearer you bring the

fpcdtiitor to the pole, the ereatcr will be th.* difference

of thofe parti j that is, ai the fpcdlatsr appiOuchet the

pole, the length of the day» will be increaled, and that

of tlie nij»ht» docreafeil, when the fun is on the /ame

fide of the equator as the fpeftator t and the lengtn of

the davs will be decreafed and that of the night in-

creafea, when the fun is on the ttiitrary fide. Ifyou bring

the poles down to the horizon, you will fee that all the

parallels to the equator are cut into two equal parts, fo

that there is always equal day and nitht to a fpedlator

at the equator. If you brine the pole to the zenith, or

if the fpedator be at the pofc, and you turn the globe

about, one half of the ecliptic will cantinue ab»vc the

horizoQ and the other half below, fo that th« fun will

be half a year above the horizon, and half a year below.

Thus it appears, that aa you travel from the equator

to the Polc*i for oie half of the year the length of the

day will increafe from 1 2 hours to half a year ; and for

the other half of the year, the length of the night will

increafe from 12 hours to half a year.

49. The greater degree of heat in fuiimer than in

winter, arifes from three caufcs. 1. The fun is a lunger

time above the hori/on in fummer than in winter. 2.

The fun riling higher above the horizon in fummer than

in winter, more rays will fall upon the earth in the

former than in the latter fcafon. 3. The higher the

Aim is above the horizon, the greater is the force of the

rays. Moreover* the parts whtch are heated, retain their

heat for fome time, which, with the additional heat ac>

quired, make it continue to increafe after the middle of

the fummer ; and this is the reafon why July is generally

hotter than .Tune. And for the fame reafon, we fre-

qiiently find it hotter at 2 o'clock in the afternoon than

it is at noon. Likewife, bodies retain their cold far

fome time, and thus it happens, tliat January is gene-

rally colder than December.

50. Hie orbits of all the pknets, anr* -^f the moon,
^re inclined to the equator, and therefore their motions

amongft the lixed ftars mull be in circles inclined to the

equator : hence, fimilar phanomena to thofe of the fun

will take place in the times of their refpeftive revolu-

tions. All the different appearances mud therefore take

place in the moon, in the courfe of a moiuh. It is evi-

dent nlfo, that thefe variatiout muft be greater or Icfs,

as the orbits arc more or lefs inclined to the equator (

hence, they mull be grratcr in the moon than in the
fun, the moon's orbit being mure inclined to the equator

than the fun's.

51. The altitude of the pole of the heavens above

the horizon, is equal to the latitiule of the place. For
the arc ZE (tig. 2d. page x) iii the meafure of the lati-

tude of the place ; but J*E~ZR, each being (jo-' ; take

away ZP which is common to both, and EZ-=PR.
Hence, P7. is the complement of latitude.

52. If there were a liar exadlly in the point P, thea-

by taking its altitude PR above the hori/on by a qua-

drant, and correcting it for refradlion, you would get

the latitude of the place ; but as there is not a ftar in

that place, tlie latitude may be found by nbferving the

greatelt and lead altitude of a circumpalar liar, apply*

ing the corredlion for refraction, and half the fum will

be the altitude of the pole. For if ytt be the cirele de-

fcribed by a circumpolar ftar, then aa Px — Py, we have

»R=PR+ P»:=PR+ Fy, »ndfR=PR—Py; add
thefe equations together, and we have xR+yRzz
2 PP, therefore i (xR+yR)zzPR the latitude.

53. Tlie angle which the equator makes with the

horizon, is equal to the complement * of the latitude of
the place. For HE is the meafure of the angleHOE :

and as HZ—^", HE is the complement of ZE, and.

ZE is the latitude.

54. Hence, the latitude of a place may be found thus.

Let tOe ( fig. page xiv j be the ecliptic, and then when the
fun comes to e it is at its greatell north declination, at

which time the days are longeft, and at / its fouth declin-

ation is the greateft, at which time tlie. days arc (horteil

;

alfo, tH is the meridian altitude of the fun on the longeft

day, and iH is the meridian altitude on the Ihortcft

day. Now as tE—Er, we have tH'=.EH-^Ei, and
tH-=EH~-Et—EH—Et\ add thtfe equations toge.

ther, and we get EH+iH^t EH, therefore \ (tH-^
tH)'=iEH \^e complement of the latitude. The com-
plement of latitude is therefore equal to half the fum of
the true meridian altitudes of the fun on the longeft

and (horteft days.

55. Half the differencv of the meridian altitudes of
the fun on the longeft and (horteft dkys, is equal to the

inclination of the equator to the ecliptic. For the dif*

firrence jetween eH and tH is rt, and the half of tt it Ee^.

which meafures the angle EOe, the inclination of the

equator to the ecliptic.

* The nmfUmini of an arc, or angtr, ii what it winli of 90* ; and the [uffUmint it what ao arc, ur inglr, waoti of 180°. Alfv, ca-d*
tuwle veiQi ilkC voin^ltnciit uf (he aUiludfi and ttit fami fut ulhci i^uantiiiti.

3«. Ltt.
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c6. Let Ai be a circle parallel to the horizon HOR,
and 1

8" below it ; and let aybcdxe be any circle parallel

to the equator, defcribcd by an heavenly body in thr

eaftem hemifphcre ; and draw the circles Py, Pb, Pd,
Px, and Zy, Zb, Zc, Zx, Now (at hat been already

explained) when the fun conies to ji, twilight begins

;

when any body comes to b, it rifes ; when it comes to c,

it is at the middle point between a and e ; when it comes
to d, it is due eaft ; and let x be the place at any other

time. Now let us fuppofe .this body to be the fun,

and not to change its declination in its paflnge from a
to e ; and let us fuppofe a clock to be adjiilted to go
24 hours in one apparent diurnal revolution of the fun,

or from the time it leaves any meridian till it returns to

it again ; then tlie iwa will always approach the ineri>

dian at the rate of 15° in an hour, alfo, the angle

which the fun defcribcs about the pole, varies at tl\e

fame rate, becaufc aay arc xt, which the fun has to de-

fcHbe before it comes to the meridian, meafurcs the

angle x/-'f, called the hour ungle. If therefore we fup-

pofe the cluck to (hew 1 2 when the fun is on the nicri-

(lian at a and e, it will be 6 o'clock when lie is at c. And
as t lie fun defcribes angles about the pole P at the rate

of 15^ in an hour, the angle between any cirgk Px,
pafling through the fun at x, and the meridian PR, con-

vertodinto time at the rate of 15 for an hour, will give

the time from aphirtnt noon, or when the fun comes to

the meridian. Alfo, when the fun is at any point .v,

the angle xZ^ is lii.! a/.imuth from the north; xZ is

llic complement of his altitude ; and xP is the comple-

ment of his deelinaticii Tills l)einp prcmifcd, we (liall

proceed to give tlic lolutioii of a ti-w probkiiis whicii

will be found very ufcful in practical adrononiy and na-

vigation.

57. The declination of a body, is the difference be-

tween its meridian altitude, and the complement of the

latiturl<» For the declination Eerz.Ue—UE, where IIT.

is the meridian altitude, and HE is the complement of

latitude, by art. 53. Alio, the dcchnation El—HE—
Hi, and Hi is the meridian altitude.

58. Given the liUUude of the place, and the diclin ilhn of
thifun,lojindlhetmcofhis ri/wg, und hit azimuth al ihul

time.

Let CI be the parallel of declination defcribed by the

fun on the given day ; then when the fnn comes to b,

lie rifes. Now in the fpherical triangle bZP, iZ=9o'
(the zenith being 90° from the hori/.on), bP—t\\t com-
plement of the fun's declination, and PZ=. the comple-

ment of latitude ; and by fpherical trigonometr>-,

radius : cotan. hP : : cotan. ZP : cof. ZPb, or, radius s

tan. decl. : ; tan. lat. : cof. ZPb. the hour angle from ap-

parenl noon ; which converted into time at the rate of

15° for an hoar, and fubftrafted from 12 o'clock, gives

the apparent time of rifmg, or the hour at which the

fun nfes, fuppofing it be 12 o'clock when he comet to

the meridian.

Alfo, (in ZP : radius : : cof. bP: fin. PZi, or, cof.

lat. : radius : : fin. decl. ; cof. of the uzimull from the

north.

Ex. Gi\ n the latitude of Cambridge 520. 12'. 35",

to '&nd the time of the fun's rifing on the longelt day,

and his azimuth at that time ; affuming the fun's greatell

declination 23°. 28'.

By logarithmt the operation will Hand thus

:

rad. - - I3,coooooo
tan. 230.28'. o" . 9,6376106 1

tan. 52. 12. 35 • 10,1104699 '

cof. 134. 2. 47* 9,7480805

Convert this into time, and it gives 8h. 19'. 6", whirli

fubftradcd from 12, there remains jh. 40'. 54", the<i^-

paient time at which the fun rifct. Alfu,

cof. 52". 12'. 35" - 0,2127004 ar. CO.

radius • • ic,oococoo
fm. 23. 28 • 9,6ooti8i

cof. 49. 28. 9 9,812818$

Hence, on the longed day, the fun vifes 490. 28'. 9"
froiii the north.

59. To Jmd the fun's altitude al 6 o'cloii, on the fame
day.

At 6 o'clock the fun is at e, and ZPi; is a right

anj^le ; heme, radius: cof. Z/-" : ; tof. fc: col", Zc,

or, radius: llii. lal. : : fin. dec. : tin, of the altitude.

i!

• ThU log. <),74So?o5 is found in the Lililci ro b» tlit log. cofinc of 55". 5^'. 1 ,", but a« ihe .nnglc ii manifcftly grcaitr ll>Jn 90", wt
mu(t lake ili fu|ipltnu-nt. In the (uluiicm of fphcricjl iiijnglri, amhiguiiut calci will lirqiiriiily .iiilc, fur Oc <li'inni>iuiiiii< uf whici., tne

riadcr i« rcfenrd lu Dr. M*sKH.VNi'» cxrcM«rit Inirudu/lion lo Ta vinR't Log^nlhiiii
j ur lu Mr.. VlNCl'i VVcj.'./r in fU'it ant

//iitur.ii Tilg'^ntmiliyf cjnf.ii'.ii'|[ .in c»lil.uiaiioil uf Vlit Itijlrullio'i .mj I'je tf Lo^.nitumi,

By
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clock, on the famt

By logarithms the operation is thus :

radius ... io>oooocoo

fill. 52'. 'Z' 35" • 9.89- 769s
fin. 23, 28. o - 9,6eoii8i

fin. 18. 20. 3» 'iie turitude 9,4978876

60. To find iht time when the Sun comet due eajl, and

ills Ml tide at that lime, on iIm fame day.

The fun is due eaft when he comes to the prime ver-

tical at d, and dZP is a right an^jlc ; hence, c»f. ZP :

radius : : cof. dP : cof. Zd, or, fiii. lat. : radius : : fin.

dec. : fill, cf the altitude-

Alfo, radius : cotan. Pd

:

: tan. PZ i cof. ZPd, or,

radius : t?n. dec. cotan. lat. : cof ZPd the hour

angle, wiiich converted into time, gives the time from

apparent noon.

By logarithms, the operation is thus >

fin. 52°. 12'. is"
radius ...
fin. 23. 28. -

0,1022305 ar. CO

10,0000000

9,6001181

fin. 30. 15. 31 the altitude 9,7023486

radius

tan. 23°. a8'. 0"

cot. 52. 12. 35

10,0000000

9,6376106
9,8895301

cof. 70. 19. 4^zzZPJ - 9,5271407

This angle 70°. 19'. 44" converted into time, givc»

4b. 4>'. 19" the time from apparent noon.

6r. Giwn the latitude of the place, the Sun't decrination

emd hie altitude, to find the hour.

Let K be the fun's place ; then in the triangle xZP,
hT. is the- complement of the altitude, mI' is the com-
plement of declination, and FZ is the complement of
the latitude, all which are given : hence, by fphericul

x/'xfin. ZP: rad.': : fin, \ (P»trigonometry, fin.

+ l'Z + Zx) fin. (Pk-\-PZ—Zx) : eof. i ZPx,
tlurefore the hour angle ZPk is known, which, convert-

ed into time, gives the time from apparent noou.

F..t. Given the latitude 340. 55' N, the fun's doclina-

tion 22" 22'. 57" N. and his true altitude 36°. 59'. 39",
to lind the apparent time.

Here, ZP-SS"- 5', Zx^^i,". o'. 2i", Pxz=.6f.

J7'. 3" } and the operation by logarithms is thus

:

J

Px-ir- 37'- 3"
ZP^<;S 5. o
Z*=53. «. 21

Sum 175. 42. 24

i Sum 87. 51. 1-2

;?.\-=:53. o. 21

Dif. 34. 50. 51

29. 47. 44=iZPx

r. CO. fin. 0,034019
ar. CO. fin. 0,086193

fin. 9,999694

fm. 9,75*^93*

2)i9,K76838
oof. 9,9^8419

Hence, Z/'*— 59", ;?5'. 28", which converted into

time, gives 3h. 58 . 22". the time from apparent noon.

This problem is ufed in finding the longitude by the

lunar method.

62

.

Given the latitude of the place, and the Suift decrina-

tion, tofind the time when the twlight legint.

Twilight begins when the fun comes to jr, l8' below
the horizon ; hence, Zjf— loH ; alfo, Py is the comple-
ment of decUnation, and ZP is thr complement of lati-

tude ; hence, fin. ^Px fill. Z/': rad. ; ; fin, j CPZ +
Py\-\o%'>)-K^m. } (PZ-f/'j—108 ): cof, f ^/%*
therefore yPZ is known, whicli converted into time,

gives the lime from apparent noon, when twilight begins.

This rule being the fame as the latl, the method of
calculation is the fume.

63. Tofind ivhere the longefi day it J4 hourt.

»

Let OR (fee fig 2d on page x)— aj^- »8', then the
fun on the longell dav drfcribes the circle Rv, and this

circle juft toucliiiig the horizon at R, it will wholly be
above tiie hori/on, therefore the fun continues ahnve
the horizon for its whole apparent diurnal motion, that

is, for 24 hours. Now Q_R—EH—\.hii complement of
lutitudi-, by article 53 : hence, the latitude is 66'. 32''

;

therefore the fpc£tator is at the ardic circle, as appears

by art. 44.
64. To a fpe£lator at the fame place, on the fliortcft

dny the fun is at the diftance EH on the other fide of
the equator, and at that time he defciibes the circle

V)H in his diurnal motion, and therefore he continues

24 hours below the hori2.on ; therefore the longell night
is 24 hours. Now we have already obferved (art. 4''.),

that as a fpe£lator moves from the equator to the uoK'ti,

the length of the day increafes from 11 hours to half a

year ; hence, the longell day is more than 24 hour.i

within the polar circle, and lefs tiiau 24, ou every other

part of the earth.

65. Ti find at what time of the year the fwilight hjit

jufi all ni^ht.

Let
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Let Of b« the parallel dercribed by the fun at that

timp, then Ka muft be 18", for at that diilance below

the horizon, twilight befjini ; hence, i8°+dec. Dan
/?Q= /://=:comp of latitude, by art. 53.} therefore,

liy tranfpofition, fun's dec.zreomp. of lat.—18". But
if the fun be on the other fiJe of the equator at m,

then /?m = iS% and 18'—dedin. Qm-=RQ:^EI/=:
com p. of lat. therefore fun'a dec.= 18°—comp. uf

btitiuh;. Look therefore into the Naulteal jUmanac, and

fee on what day the fun hat this declination, and you
•have the time required.

Ex Let the latitude be jz". 12' N. then its com*

plcnieiit is 37°. 4S' ; hence, the declination it \^°, 48'

— 18 =19". 48' N. which anfwert to about May 19,

nnd July 24, at which timet there it twilight juft w
jiiifht. Therefore from May 19 to July 24 there will

be t\vili(rht all night.

66. Tliu greateft yalue of Oa it 23". 18', therefore

wlu-n a R'\i\ 18", the greateft »alue ofOR it 41 ". 2K' \ if

therefore ()/? l>e greater than 41° 28', then Ra muft

always be gretter than 18°, and therefore there will be

no twilight when the fun is at a ; hence, when the com-

plement of latitude it greater than 41*. 28', or when the

latitude is left than 48 '. 32', there never can be twilight

<tll night.

jijlrommkal Termsy ariftng from different

Situationt of the Spe^utor upon the Earth.

67. By means of the two tropica and two polar circlet

^ipon the earth, the whole furface it divided into five

puit!i, called xmet : that wliich is included between the

trapios, it called the tnrriJ rnne : the two parti Iving

between the tropics and the polar circles, are called the

tempinUe r.ones : the two parts within the polar circlet

•re called the fngitt zones. The inhabitants of thefe

zones arc diftingiiilhed by the different direAions of their

fliadows arifiiig from the fun. They who live between

the tropics, or in the torrid Tone, have the fun vertical

to them at nooa twice in the year; thus, an inhabitant

in 10° noith latitude tins the fun vertical to him when
its di'cliiiAtioii is 1

1' north. And, in general, this will

happen when tin- ..itilude of the inhabitant is equal to the

declination of the (u'l, and both of the fame kind, that

\%, both north, or both fouth. At all other times, when
the fun cornea to the meridian, the Ihadow it either to

the north or the fouth of the y.en'th. The inhabitantt

»)f this .'.one are called /tmphifcii, that it, having both
Linil!" of meridian (hadowa.

68. They who live in the /c»)^>-/i/* zones, have their

fh;idows at noon always the fame way, audare therefore

called Hcierofcii, that is, Iiaving only one kind of meri-

dian fhaditw.

(if They who live in the yr/jr/rf zonei, have, when
the days are more than 24 hours lonij, the fun muvincr

all r-juiid them, and therefore their ihadows are caft all

raund them, and hence they are called Perifcii.

"c Thit inhabitants of tl>o earth have alfo been dii-

ti'.'.^uilhed iuto three kinds, in refpedt to their rehtive

fituationa. They who lire at orponte points of the

fame parallel to the equator, are called, in refpedl to each
Other, Ptr'iaci. 1'hefe have the fame feafons »f the

year ; but it is midnight to one when it is noon, or mid-
day, to the other.

71. They who live under the fame meridian and in

oppofite parallels, that is, in two parallels to the equa-

tor, and equidillant from it, are called ytniitci. Thel'e

have day and night at the fame time, but diflerenl fea-

fons, it being iummer vith one when it it winter with
the other.

72. They who live under oppofite meridians and op-
pofite parallels, arc called jInlipoiUt. Thcfe have their

dayt and nights, and alfo their feafons, oppullte, that is,

it It day with one when it is night with the other, and
fummer with one when it it wiuter with the other.

To find the Right Afcenjlon and Declination of
the Heavenly Bodies.

73 . The foundation of all aftroaomy it to determine
the placet of the fixed ftari, in order to find, by a re-

ference to them as fixed object, the places of the other

bodies at any given times, by which means you can trace

out their patht in the heavent. The pofitions of the

fixed ftart are found from obfervation, by finding their

right afcenfions and declinations, for it is manifeft, that

if we know the right afcenfion y/m, and declination mt,
we know the point / (fee fig. page viii). Now the
declinalion it found thut. Find the latitude of the place

by the 52d or C4th articles, and then we know EN the
complement of latitude (ice the laft figure). By the
aftronomical quadrant, defcribcd hi art. 17, find the
true meridian altitude ffe of the body ; then the differ-

ence between EH and He is Ke, the declination reuuired.

74. To find the right afcenfion of a body. As the
earth revolves uniformly about its axis, the apparent
daily motion of all the heavenly bodies, arifing from
this motion of the earth, muft be uniform ; andas this

motion it parallel to the equator, the interval of the
times in which any two ftart pafs over the meridian, it

in proportion to the correfponding arc of the equator
which paffet over the meridian in the fame interval. Now
let a clock be adjufted to go 24 hourt in the time tlie

earth maket a rotation about itt axii, then it defcribet

about itt avis an angle of ij" every hour, and every
point of the equator, and all the circles which are parallel

to it, defcribe i ^^ in an hour ; and all the ftars appear t«
revolve at the fame rate ; fu that if two ftars ftiould dif-

fer 15° in right afcenfion, one of them would pafs over
the meridian an hour after the other. And, in generalf
if you take the interval of the times in which any two
ftart nafs the meridian, and convert that interval of time
into degrees, at the rate of i? ° for an hour, you will

have the difference of tin' i' afceaifiont of thofe two
ftart; if therefore you k.j., .le right afcenfion of one
of the ftars, you will know the right afcenfion of the
other. Thus, by knowing the right afcenfion of one
ftufi and comparing all toe other heavenly bodiet with

6 it.

Si »i,

i
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it, you will Ret tTieir riglit al'crnfiont. For the method
of finding the ri|;ht afcenlion of fame ono liar, we refer

the ReaJer to Mr. Vincl's Complete Sijhm of jifronomy.

The time when any body comes to the meridian is

known by it« parfagc over the middle perpendicular

wire of the tranfit tclefcone, as defcribed in art. i8>

Tlie rijjht afcenfion is reckoned lH)th by time and by
decrees; thus, we fay a ftar has 15"^, .^o", 45", &c.

riuht al'cenfion, or its right afcenlion is 1 hour, 2 hours,

3 hours, tic.

75. Bui a more ready and praftical method of fimlini^

the ri|riit afcenlion of' a body, is thus : Let a clocic be

adjufted to go 24 hours in the time in which the earth

revolves about itu axis, in which time nil the fixed liars

appear to liave maJC one revolution ; and a clock thus

adjulleil is faid to be adiulled tofulercal time. Now let

the clock be^n its motion from oil. o'. o". at the inllant

the firft point of arie* is upon the meridian, from which

point wc begin to reckon tiie right afcrnrion ; tiicn, when
any ftar comes to the meridian, the clock would fliow

the apparent right afcenlion of the llur, provided it was

fubjedt to no error, becaufe it would then fliow, at any
time, linw far the firll point of aries was from the meri>

(iian, reckLoninjf 15" for every hour. Uiit as every clock

U fubjedl to err, we mull be able at any time to find its

error. To do this, we mull , when a liar, whofe apparent

right afcenfion is known, pafles tiie meridian, compare
its right afcerllon witli tlie right afcenlion fliown by the

clock, and the diffei-ence will (how the error of the

«l()ck. For inltaiice, let the apparent right afcenlion of
Mebaran be 4h, 2j'. 5c''. when it paflVs over the meri-

dian, and at tiiat time fuppofe the clock to (how 4!!.

*/>'• 56". then the clock is at that time 6" too fall ; and
by thus continually comparing the clock with (lars

whofe right afcenlions are known, you will always have
the eiTor of the clock ; and you will alfo fee at what
rate it gains or lofea, called the r<i/r of ils going. The
error of the clock, and the rate of its going being thus
alocrtaiiied, if the time of the tranlit of any body be ob-
ferved, and the error of the clock be applied, you will

have the right afcenlion of the body.
76. Thu9 wc determine the declination mt, and right

altenlion Am, of any heavenly body / ; and from thefe
we can, by fpherical trigonometry, find the latitude nt
and the longitude /In (fee lig. page 8) ; and it is ma-
i)iie(l, thai if we know thefe two qjantitits, we (hall

alio know the place s of the body ; and it is frequently
mote iififul to iralie uf_- of the latitude and lopgitude,
liian it is llie declination and right afcenlion, for finding
the place of a body ; it is necelfary therefore, in Inch
call s, to coinjiute the htitude and longitude fnmi the
li^ht afceniiou aud decliuatiou ; for the method of doing

whiih we refer the reader to tlie abore-iifntionf

J

woi'k.

77. Being thus able to find the fituation of a body in

tl.'' Iirnyens. we can every d.«y sietermine the pla«e ot'

all the heavenly bodies whii:h have aiir inotiniu, anl
thus we find out the paths which they defciibir, and
how fall they meve.

On the Equation of Time.

78. The hell mcafure of time which we have, h a

clock regulated by the vibration of a pendiiluni. But
with whatever accuracy a clock miy be made, it mull
be lubjocl to go irregularly, partly iVoiti the imperfec-

tion ol the workmanlhip, and partly from the cxpanfion

and coutmdion of the materials by heat and cold by
which the length of the i)eiidulum, and conf«quenlly
tli« time of a vibration, will vary. As no clock therefore

can be depended upon for keeping time accurately, it is

nccelTary that we (hould be able ut any time to afcertaiii

how much it is too fall or too How, and at w'.at rate it

g;iiMs or lofes. For this purpofe, it mull be compared
with lome motion which is uniform, or of which, if it

be not uniform, you can find the variation. The mo-
tions of the heavenly bodies have therefore been confi-

dcrcd as inoll proper for this purpofe. Now as the
c.yth revolves uniformly about its aris, the apparent
diurnal motion of all the heavenly bodies about the axis

mull be uniform. If a clock therefore be adjullcd to go
24 hours from the palTage of any fixed liar over the nie-

ridian till it returns to it again, its rate of going may be
iletcmiined by comparing it with the tranfit of any
fixed liar, and obferving whether the interval contiiun »

to be 34 hours ; if not, the dilTerence fliows how much
it gains or lofes i . that time. A clock thus adjullcd i<

faid to be adjiiiled to fijertal time ; aid all the fidi^rcal

days are eqiial. But all the folar days are not equal,
that is, the intervals from the fui 'sltaving the riieridi in

till it returns to it, are not all equal, fo that if a clock he
adjullcd to go 24 hours in one interval, another interval

will be performed in more or lefs than 24 hours, and thus
the fim and the clock will not ajree, that is, the cloi k
will not continue to Ihow 12 when the fun comes tu the
meridian,

79. For let P reprefent the p»le of the earth, «a;vx
its equator, and fuppofe the earth to revolve about its

axis, in the order of the letters vviyx ; and let TDLi'.
be the celellial equator, and YCL tiie ecliptic, iu whii.k
the fun jnuvei according to that direction.

?•!.. I.
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Let » be the place of a fpcAntor, and drew the men-
diaa Ptvat, and let ui fuppofe the fun to be at o on the

meridian. Then when the earth has made one revolu-

tion about its avis, the fpeiiator at # will come again

into the fame fituation, and be again on the fame meri-

dian Ptvat i but the fun is not now again on the meri-

dtaa,' bccaufe he has moved funvird in the ecliptic to>

"x-ards L ; if therefore m be the point where the fun is

when he next comes to the meridian, or rather when tlie

meridian ovettakes him, and you draw the meridian

Prmf, then the earth, after it has made a revolution

about its axis, has defcribed the angle vPr before the

fpef^ator at / be brouf^ht again into the meridian Pmp
•f the fun. Now the angle Tfr- is mcafured by the arc

fe, which is the incrcafe of the fun's right afcenfwn in

the tiir.e he moves from m to m, or in a tnu folar day
|

hence, the length of a true folar day is tqiul /« tlie lime 0/
tie earth't rotation about its axit, together tuith the time of
dejeribiug an angle equal to the itureaje of thefun*t rigot

ajctnfion in a truefolar day. Now if the fun moved uni'>

tormly, and alfo in the equator TDLE, this increafe

*p would be always the famt in the fame rime, and
therefore the folar days would be all equal ; but the fun

moves in the ecliptic TCL, and therefore if its motioa'

were uniform, equal arcs {am) upon the ecliptic would
not f;ive equal arcs {ef) upon the equator. But the motion
«f the fun in the ecliptic is not unifomir and heoce alfo

mm, defcribed in a given time, is fubjedl to a variation,

and conieauently ep is fubjcd to a variation. Hence,
the incfeale op of the fun's right afcenfion in a true Iblar

day, varies from two caufes ; ift. Becaufe the ecliptic,.

vr; which the fuii moves, is inclined to the equator ; 3d.

Becaufe his motion in the ecliptic is not uniform ; therc>

fore the length of a true fokir day is fubjeft to a conti-

ual variation ; confequently a clock which is adjufted

to go 24 hours for ai^y one true folar day, will not conti-

nue to (how 12 when the fun comet to the meridian ;

becaufe the intervals by the cluck will continue equvl
(the clock being fuppofed neither to gain or lofe), but
the intervals of the iua's paiTage over the meridian arc

not equal.

80 As the fun movei through 360^ ofright afcenfieu
in 305 1 days, therefore 36;! days: i da^ . : t6o° :

59'. %", a the increafe of right afceniien m i day, if
the increafe were uniform, or it would be the incrcafe ia

a mean folar day, that it, if the folar days were all equal ;
fur tht-y would 4e all equal, if ttie fun's right afcenfioa

increafed uniformly, as appears by the laft article *. If
therefore a clock be adjufted to go 24 hours in a meai$'

folur day, it will not continue to coincide with the fun,,

that is, to (how 1 2 when the fun cemes to the meridiaiv
becaufe the true folar days differ in length from a moan
fohir day, but the fun will pafs the meridian, fometimea
liefore 11, and fomerimcs after 12, and this difference i^
called the equation of lime. A clock thus adjufted, W
(aid to be adjufted to mean folar time. The time (hown
by the clock is called iiue or mean time ; and that (howiii

by the fun is ailed-apparent time ; thus, when the (vn.

comes to the meridian, it is faid to be if o'clock, a/pO'
rent time. Hence, the time fhown by a fun-dial is ap-
parent time, and therefore a dial will <jifFcr from a clocks
DY how much the equation of tiir.e is on that day.

When therefore you fut a watch by the dial, you mnft
fee what the equation of time is upon that day, andi

allow for it ; for inftance, if the equation be 3 minutes,

and the watch be fafter than the fun, then you muft
fvt your watch 3 minutes before the time fhown by the
dial. Now aftronomem, when they compute tables of
the equation of time for every day of the year, fet the
fun and clock toKether, when the fun it at His apogee,
and then they calculate what is the diffeTence between
the fun and the clock, for every day at noon, and inferr

tkcm in a table,, ftating how much the clock it before or-

after the fun. For the methods of making thefe calcu-

lations, we muft refer the reader to the Trratife before*
mentioned. The inclination of the equator to the eclip-.-

tic, upon which the equation of time partly depend*,
and the place ef the fun's apogee, when the clock and'
iiin fet off together, being both fubjeA to vary, the equa-
tion of time for the- fame days of the year, will every
year vary, and therefore it muft be calculated every
year. Befides the time when the fun it in his apogee,
there are three other times of the year when the clock-

and fun agrecr or when mean and apparent timet are the
fame.

81. Whenever it it required to make any calculations

from aftronomical tablet, and the time given it apparent
time, the equation of time muft be apjSied in order to
convert it into mean timej and for that time the compu-
tationt muft be made, becaufe all tablet are conftruded
for meait motiont. Thus, if it were required to find

*- Ar'the earth ilc(ciib«i an antic op jto*. S^- ^")* >t>out in »x<t in t «»«• folar 4»J of 14 houn, and in an|le of 360* in tfidmat
4».f, thcicroit 360B, 59'. ix",x t jiao : < i4.h. « 13k. 56'. 4^,098 the ltn|th of t fidntal day in »mm fuUr tiait, ci lbs tiait bom ibt
y>ll*j« mi « (xtd flif K1U the meridian till it re turni to it »gain.

I
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l)te fun'i fkce« Mf daf at î partm noon, the eqw.
tion of time muft be applied to 1 1 o'clock^ and then the

fun'* plac« muft be computed from the ublea for that

time. All the articles in the Ntmt'ual AhnarnM, anAvcr*

mg to noon, ue compntcd in tki* manner.

On the Stiar Sj/iem.

8s. The fun i* placed in the center of th* fyften,

•bout whidi the pfameU ferelve in the following order,

leckoning from the fun: mertmry, «mk/, the turtA,

iMT/, jtpiiir, /'/Mill, and the gttfiUH ; thefe are fome-

time* called primary phneU. Some of thefe planett

have bodies ie«olvin( about them ( the earth hat one i

'
ipiter ha* four | (atum has feven ; and the norgian

fint thefe ore alkd feeondary planets, faimtes, or

u. There are alfo other bodies which revolve about

9hefu% caUndCeasM, wluek nawa in ocbiu veiy «Uip»

z

tiaJ, and attend to a very great diftance beyond t(.f>

orbits of the primary planets. The fun, the primary-

planets, the fecoadary planets, and the comet*, compoic
what it called the Solar SJfifm. The two planet*

which are nearer to the fun than the earth i*, are called

in/iin'ar planet* { and the other Ave which are further

from the fun than the earth i*, are caUtd /uptrior planet**

All the other bodie* in the heaven* are fixed ftar*, and
at fuch immenfe diftance* beyond the folar fyftetn, that

their apparent relative fituation* are not at all altered bf
the motion of the earth in it* orbit ; we may therefiwe

confider them a* placed in the concave fervice of a
fphere, having the earth for it* center ; and to thefe

we refer the motion* of the bodie* in our fyftem. The
orbits of the primary planet* are ellipfe*, having the fun

in one of the foci ( but they are fu very nmrly circle*,

that, for our prefent jiurpole, we may confider them a*

drclea having the fua in the ceoter^

9a. Let S be the funi E the earth, ahJef the ofbt't

•f one of the inferUr phneti, veniu or mercury ; JfJ*the
fphere of the fijced ftirt ; draw EtSeP, EiJp^, and let

EeR, EfS be Ungentt to the orbit of the pLnet, and let

», b, e, J, e, /, be fo many different fituationt of the
planet ; then a* t>ie planet* are opaque bodie*, that half
which i* next to the fun i* enlightened, and the other
half it dark, a* reprefented in the figure. The fituation

A i* called inferior ConjunAion, and ihe fituation e i*

failedyi(^W»r conjunAion. Now it is manifefl, that at a,
the dark part oiUy of the planet i* toward* the earth,
and therefore the planet ia then inviftble i at ^, a part
vf the cnlighteocd taca ii towafda the earth, and tl>ei«-

flbre part of Ihe filanet wSl be vifibte, and wiD look lik*
the moon before it come* to it* firft (quarter ; at et oc«
half of the enlightened part of the pl'i.net Will be tuhied
toward* the earth, and it wiU lock like the moon at iu
firft {Quarter; at (A mo'ife thdn half tlu> enlightened part
of the planet will be toward* the earth, and it' will look
Fike the moon between its fecond quarter and full t

at e,

the whole enlightened part of the planet will be next
the earth, knd the planet will appear to fhine With afnU
face, like the moon at it* full ; and from e througby* to

«, the appearance* will be the fame in the coOttary or-
der. Tnefe are the pkin»meM which an infeHol' planet
muft have | tad as, by viewing vuii and mirtnry with a

ll a telcfcof^;
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felRi'fopC, tiiey are fouhU. to liave all tliefi- phznomrna,
we concliidi' that they inuft be inffrifcr planptt. Now
ihp anglf <^/i.V ia the grratell diilmce at which thefe

planets appear ftom the lun, or tht- greatcft elongation {

and an this angle ii found to be greater for venin than it

is for merairy, we know that mercury is nearer to thefun
than vfiiiit.

X^. When tlie iilanet is at a, it appears in the heavens

amoitrft the fixod liars at i' ; when it is at b, it appears

a'. (> i
when it is at e it appears at R ; when it is at

d, it appears at (> ; when it is at e, it appears at P \

when it is at/, it appears at 5 ; and when it returns to

(», it appears at P ; at whicli pUce alfo the fun appears.

It is inanifcll therefore, that an inferior planet appears

to move backwards and forwards in the heavens,

IVono S to R, and from R \.o S ; and therefore there

muft be two' points where the planet appears (lation-

ury ; for if a planet- lirft appear to move one way and

tlien back again in a contrary diredion, thc.inotion muft

firft ceiife in one direttioii before it takes place in a con.

trar)' dircftion. We have here fuppofed the earth to

be at rcA. at E, but all the fame phenomena will take

t lace if we fuppofe the earth to be in motion ; for an

inferior planet moves fader about the fun than the

earth does, and therefore when it comes into inferior

conjunAion at a, it will immediately leave tke earth be-^

hind it, and have the fame relative fituations in refncft

to the earth and fun, as we have defcribed above. If the

earth wfre at reft, the two llationary points would be at

R and .V, when the planet was on each fide at its greateft

elongation from the fun (appearing at P) ; but as the

earth is in motion, thefe will not be the ftationary

points The true ftationary points (which call Pand S)

Siie determined, by finding wnen a line joining the earth

und planet continues parallel to itfelf for a very finall time.

85. The earth and all the planets revolve about the

fun in tlie diredlion XT; that direi'^ion is therefore

dircil, and the contrary direftion TX is retrn^raile (fee

iirt. 1 .) Hence, an inferior planet appears to move
dirciFt, from the ftationfiry point R before it comes to

the fuperior conjunttion, till it comes to the ftationary

point iS af;er ; and it appears to move retrograde, from

the ftytionarj' point i' before it comes to the i.iferiorcon-

junction, till it comes to the ftationary point R after ;

therefore whilft an i.ifeiior planet is pauing throiij^h its

.inferior tcnjundion, it is retrograde ; and whilil it is

'' iperiorpalling I'upi conju

diredt. As the arc « /" is greater than the arc fac, the

planet is longer dilr fl tlian it is retrograde. It ajipears

alio from hence, il at the two infuior planefa will con-

ftantly attend the fii 1 recedi.ig to a certain ilillance 01

th fide iid tl I retuvniiijt a cni.i to him. As tin

urbits of {!;: pi.iieti are not cn\los, but ellijjfes, the

greateft elungatii ns ol isniis a;u! »,erciiry are not always

.the fame ; tlie grea^ ft clor.gMions of vftius arc from

44°. 57' to a7°. 48'; and of mercury fron 17'. 36' to

a8^ ao'. As ;. *rr«ry rc-i SI 8 but to n f.nall dillaiico

from tlie fun, it is not oflc 1 t'lat it can Iv; fee.i, as it

ull be iu the moll favjt.rjblc lituation ft»r that pi-r-m

pofe, and the atmofphere muft alfp be very clear at thff

fame time.

86. When venut isatthediftancoof ,39°.44' from the
fun, between its inferior conjunction and its greateft elon-

gation, (he then gives the greatcft ([uantity of light to the
earth ; and at that time her hn ^hluef't is fo g'-c:it as to

caule a ihadow. And if at that time fhe be ut her

greateft north latitude, her hrightnefs is fo great that

(he is feen by the naked eye at any time oF the day
when (he is above the horizon 5 for when her north la-

titude is the greateft, Ihe riles higheft above the hori-

zon, and her rays coming through iefs of the atmof-
phere, (he is more eafily teen Tiiis happens once in

about 8 years, venus and the e^rth returning very nearly

to the fame parts of their orbits after that interval of
time.

87. ftniu it a morning ftar from inferior to fuperior

conjunction, and an evening ftar from fuperior to infe-

rior conjimdilion The earth turns about her axis ac-

cordi g to the order of the letters mnvw ; when the
fpediator is at n, it is then night to him ; and as, by
the eartli's rotation, he is carried towards v, it is mani-

feft that the part tice of the orbit of vcnui will come
into view before the fun S does ; hence, if venus be any
where in that part of her orbit, (lie will appear in the
morning before fun-rife, and therefore (he it then a
morning ftar. As the fpeftator paffcs through vwm, it

is day, and at m the fim will fct ; but the part efa of
the orbit of venus will ftill be above his horizon, and
therefore if venus be in that part, (lie will he vifiblc after

fun fct, and will then be :iri evening liar.

88. The orbits of venus and mercury arc inclined to
the orbit of the earth, and cut it at two oppofite points,

called the nodes, fo that if wc conceive the orbit of the
earth to lie in the plane of the paper, the orbits of
vcnns and mercury will lie, one half above the papsr,

and the other half below. It is upon this account that

venus and mercury, when they come into their inferioi'

conjunftion, at a, do not always appear to pafs over the
fun's difc, or makt a ti-nnftt over it. If the nodes hap-
pen to lie in conj'.indtinn and oppofition, then, when the
])lanet comes into conjunftion at a, it is in a line joining

the earth and fiui, and it will appcai to pafs over the
difc of the fun, like a fmall, round, black fpot. But if

the nodes be at a ueitain dillaKce from conjunftion and
oppolition, when the planet comes into coi.junrtion, it

may be I'o f,\r above or below the line joining the earth

and fun, as nut to pafs over the fun. Tiie tranfits of
vemis do not happen fo often as thole oi mercury. Tilt;

laft tranl'it of venur. happened in i7f>(;, a\id the ncAt'will

be in 1874. Tl'.e lall tranfit of mercury happened in

1799, and the next will be in 1802.

89. When Dr. Halley was at St. //<•/«(<?, whither
he weiit for th>! pumol'e of making a catalogue of the
foi!thcrn liars, he ohltr'-ed a tranfit of meicury over the
fiin's difc, anil, this fdggeftcd to him a method oi' finding

the (wn'f. jjarillax from fuch obfervjtions, from the dii-

i' rer.ce <.f the limef of tranlit over the fun, at dilltrent

pLiv IPO' I'le tilth';.- furrii.-e. But the dift'oronce of

the
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the timet bi left for mercury than for veaut, the

cunduliuDi .will be more accurate for venus than for

mercury. The do^or thercfere propofed to determine

the parallax of the fun from the traiifit of venus ; and

as it was not probable that he himfclf (hnuld live to ob-

ferve the two next tranfits, wiiich happened in 1761 and

17S9V he very earr.eftly recommended the attention of

them to the ailronomeri who mijgrht then be alive. Af-
tronomeri were therefore fent from England and France

to the moil proper parts of the earth, to obferve both

thefc tranfits : from which obfcrvations it appears, that

the horiaontnl parallax ofr the fuii at his mean diftance,

is 8^"} hence, by article i.t, fin. 8^": rad :: rad. of

eaith: mean diftance of the fun from the eaith ; now
fin. 8'": rad ;: I : 2J575 } therefore themean diftance

of the fun from the earth is equal to 33^75 fcmidiame-

ters uf the earth ; and as we have det-rmined (fee art.

4 the radius of the earth to be 396^ mWi, the mean
diftance of the earth from the fun— : J',75 + T;6j=
9,34 .187, miles. For the method of fn^i'iR the hori-

/.ontal parallax, we refer the reader to ihc Treatifa of
Aftronomy which we'have before mentioned.

90. Having defcribed the phtenorecna attendincr the

inferior planets, we proceed to defcribc thofc which at-

tend the fuperior.

91. Let S be the fun, 7i the earth, F.vF'.v the orlVit

of the earth, IxFy the orbit of a fuperior planet, AT

the fphere of the fixed ftars ; draw F'/CSEIQ, CaF^
FbR, mb P ; then when the planet is at /, it is in el>p9'

filhn to the fun, and at K, it is in coiijuiiHlon. Now the

earth moves fafter than a fupcrior planet ; whild the

earth therafore moves from C to E, and from E to F,
let the planet dcfcribe the fmaller arcs al, lb. Then it

is raanifeft, that when tiie eanh is at C, the planet at «
appears in the heavens at P ; when the earth is at E,
tnc planet at /appears at Q ; and when the earth is at

F, the planet at b appears at R ; whilft iheivfurc the

earth moves from C to F, tho planet appear.n to move
from P to R, contrary to its real motion ; hence, a fu-

perior planet is rtirograde whilll 't paffes throiigli o(>[io-

Jit'tBn. Suppufe now that when the ^artli is at K tJie

planet is at / in conjundliou with the fun, and let the

earth move from K to m whilft tlic planet moves from /
to b, then it will appear in the heavens to have moved
from Q to P, or according to its real motion. Hence,
a fuperior planet is direH when it pafll'S through torjunc-

t'ton. As therefore a fupcrior planet appears to niove»

fometimes diredt and fometimes retrograde, it mult ap-

pear ftationary at the two points where the motion
changes from one to the other.

9.! When the planet is in oppofition at /, or in cnu-
jun£lion at K, the earth being at E, it is manifctt

that the fame face of the planet which is towardx
the fun, is alfo towards the earth, and therefore the

planet appears full orbed ; but if nopq be the pofi-

tion of tlie planet, then the fpcftator on the earth

at E will have a little of the dark part of the planet

beyond « turned towards him, and therefore it will

not be full orbed to the earth, but will appear like

the moon a little before or after its full. But if the

planet be at a very great diftance from the fun, when
compared with the earth's diftance, there will be fo little

of the dark part turned towards the earth, that it will,

as to fenfe, appear full orbed. Now this is the cafe with
all the fupcrior planet' , except mitrs, which between
conjunction and oppofition is obferved to appear not
fu!l orbed ; but all tlie reft do, on account of their great

diftances. •

9". It is found by obfervntion, that the places of li(e

aphelia of the orbits of the planets, and the iilaci's of
their nodes, have a motion, and that the inclinatio'ts of
tlicir orbits to the ecliptic are fubjcct to a vr.riation.

Thefe circumllanccs arife from the mutual attradtions of
the planott.

94. It appears, from what we have al ready obfervcd,

that mercury, viinit, and iii.irs are ujiaque bodies, as they
do n't always (hiiie with full faccj, that part towards
the eartli whicli in not towavils the fun, I>fiiig dark.

Jupiur and futurn caft (liadows, ai,J eclipfe their fattl-

litos, and there fiiiV they inuft Inr ypaiiui- bodies. The
georijlan haa never beetlfecn to tclipl'e it.i fLitellites, an the
falcilites htivc not, fiiice thr; difeovory of the pLinet, been
in a liluation to be eclipl'i d bv the planet ; liut it being
a body revolving aboitt the luii, like the «)tlier planctt,

au'l having alfo i'atellites revi)lving abo*t ir, vvc may con-
clude by analogy, that It is an opaque body. •

9J. KHPLfR made three very iniporluiit (iifcoverici

rclpecUiif;

%
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refpe£ting the motion of the phneti, and wiiich are in-

deed the foundation of all allrunomy.

I ft. That the piimarv planets revolve about the fun

in cllipffi, havin^r the tun in one of the foci. lily.

Tbut the fquarea of the |>eriodic time* of all the planets,

S»yt tlie fame proportion to each other ai the cubci cf

their r«-f])cdiTc mean diftanccs. jdly. That if a line be
drawn from the fun to a planet, and move ai the planet

moves, it will defcribe about the fun, equal areas in equal

timet. Thcfe principles which KurLKa deduced from

ohftffvation. Sir I. Newton proved to be true from

the common principles of motion, and hit theory of
gravity.

96. The periodic time ofthe earth, or the tima in which

the earth makes a complete revolution in her orbit,

called zijltlereal revolution, is $6^d. 6h. 9'. 1 1",;. The
time from the earth's leavini; the firll point of aries till

flte returns to it, is 36jd. 5h, 48'. 48", and this is called

• frofiiciil revolution ; and this being lefs than her perio-

dic time, it follows that the equinoctial points move back-

wards i and this motion is called thu preeejjiou of the

ei/MHoses. The time from the earth's Waving her apo-

gee till Ate returns to it« it 36;d. 6h. 14'. z" ; and tliit

bein); greater than her periodic time, it follows that her

4pogce muvet forward | tliis is called her anomaliJKe

yc»r.

97. The following table contains the relative mfan

<liltancei of the planets from the fun, alfuming the

aie.in diftance of the earth to be umVjr ; togsther with

their periodic timet.

Plmrtt
1
Mean Dift. 1 Periodic Timet

Mercury '1 0,18710 1 87d. 23h 15'. 4.^".6

Venus

Earth
~ o,72.J33

I^OOOOO

1 224d. i6h. 49. 10,6

1 365d. 6h. 9. 11,6

Mart ».S«3^ 1 tj.^iii. >3h. 50. ?f.<i

.Tupiter 1 5,»oJ79 1 iiy.^tfi. i4h. 27. 10,8

Saturn
1 9.5407

«

|29y. i74d. ih. yj. 11,2

Oeorgian
1 «9i«835» 1 *37' ^5°^' >"^*

98. A table of the places of the aphelia of the orbits

for the beginning of 1750, with their motions in longi-

tude in 100 years.

Plantu. Place of Aphelia Mot. in roc years'

Mercury Hi. ii«. ij'. 58" I. .^.H': 4>"

Venus 10. 7. 46 43 1. 21.

FaitJi J. 8. 37- '6 «• 43- IS
!»!rr; 5. I. 28. 14 I. 51. 40

^tipiter 6. 10. 21. 4 >• J4- .«
•/)»turn H. »R. 9. 7 1. 50. 7

yGcprglap II. 16. 19. 30 .. .9. 2

99. A table of the placet of the a/tiniSng naiet ftf

the orbits of the plaaeti for 175c, with iheir raotiont

in longitude for 100 yean.

Planttt Place of the No<Ip Mot. of Node
1°. 12'. 10"Mercury It. 15'. 20'. 4j"

Vcnui 2. 14. 26. 18 0. 51. 40

Mars I. 17- 3«- 38 0. 46. 40
Jnpitcr S- 7- 55. J« 0. 59. 30

Saturn ). 21. 31. 22 0. 55. 30

M DE L4 Placi found the phce of the node of the

Gttrjfiam pUnct in lyiiK, ta be s". la^ 47"! but itt qm-
tiun IS not yet determined.

too. A table af the inelioatient of the otbiti of the

planett t(t the ecliptic for the yetr 1788 | with the varift.

tion for lOO ycart.

Planili Inclination Variation

Mercury 7°. 0'. 0" + io" 43
Venut 3-, aj* 35 1 +4.47
Man I. ft. o 1 + 3.45

Jupiter

Saturn

1. 18. 56

2. 29. 50

—27,19
- 23,11

Georgian 0. 4<S. 20 1

The variation is that arifing from theory, as deter-

mined by M. DK LA Granoe. The fign -(-, (hows

that the inclination iucreafeti and the fign—, that it

decreafet

101. Iftwo planet! revolve in circular orhitt,to find th*

time from conjunAion to conjunAion. Let P^Bthe perio*

die timeof a fuperiorphinet,/:r the periodic time ofan in-

ferior planet, f=the time required. Then P: i day:: 360*:
?^'°*

. the angle dcfcribed by the fnperior phmet in i day (

for the fame reafon, '^'•°
is the angle defcribed by the infe«

P
rior pluet ia 1 day ; therefore j*^—i^t" ii the daily

P
"^

angular velocity of the inferior planetyVem the fupcrior*

or how much the former recedes from the latter, everr

day. Now if they fet out from conjnndiion, tliey will

return into conjunaion again, after the inferior planet

has gained one revolution, or 360" ( therefore '^' "—

r

P
^6o°: 36<i« ,; I day : t=: Pp

. The rule therefore to

find the required time, it to mtill'ipty the perkSc tinuj tO'

gelher, and divide by their di^lrenc*. Tliis will alfo give

the time between two oppehtions, or between any t«q
fimilar fituationt. The time from coajun^oa to con-

junftion it called tfjnodie revolution,

•
'

. Cm

i\
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On tht hfothn of the Moon^ ami ift

Plidiiomrna.

tci. The moon l.einjj the ncari-ft, aiul, next fo t'le

fun, ilic moll remarkable Imdj iu our lyl'.in', and alii,

nftlul for tlie divilionof time, it is 110 wdiKkr iliai tl«!

ancient ;'.flri)ni)nu-iu were alicntivp to (iil'-over its mo-

tion", iiiitl tlio orbit which it defcribes 'I'lie motioii of

the n o.p'i .M itn orbit about the earth, is from well loci:ft,

and it . o'Mt is lounU t«» In* inci'ned lo llic ccliptiv . The
mo'loT oi the moon is alio obforvcd not to bi; iiiiiforir,

and it' dillance from thi- earth is found to vary, wbicli

(hows t'nit it dc':i nut revolrc in a circle about the earth

in its i:ii.t..'r( but its motion is found lo be aii rllipfe,

havinjf tlic earth in one of tin- foci. The pol'ilion of lltr

cllii fc is nlifervcd to be conlinnilly changing, the major

axil nut being fi.i'd, but moving lomi '.in.os direct ^-id

foinetitnps retiofjrdd ; hu' , upon 'he \. •' •, the motion

isiUrtd; and it nmkra ii Miplcte rcvulun'ou in a little

niorcthan 8i years. Thei;. tri-ity < f iLocnii-fc isalfo

found lo chanp^, thac is, the I'llipfe is lo.ieliiiics nearrr

to a circle than it i»at otlxr times. Tin- iiiJi.iatiun ofits

orbit is loiind likewife fiibif^t to a variation f t.i 5" to

5", i8' All thife irre^i ! iJti-js aiife from the fun dif-

turbing iIk- iroou's moltoi. by its aUi-ndion.

\oi As the I'llipfe which liie moon d>-fcribei about

the fur, is fnbjeA to a vati^itiun, the pcriudic liancofthc

moon about the eartli will alle vaiy ; in winter, th\.-

moon's orbit is dilated, and the peiioiiic lime is in-

creafeJ : and in fummer, her orbit is contracted, and her

periodic time i» diminilhed. The periodic time of the

moon increaf's wliilll the fun is moving from his apo-

pee to his jierigeo, and drcreafes whim he moves from

his peiigre to his apogee ; and the grcated difference of

the periodic times n found to be about xi[ minutes.

104. The memi penodic time of the moon is 271). 7h
43'. I \",^ \ this is called Iter fidcreal revolutfion, being

Hie mean time from her lravin({ any fi.-;ed liar,, till her

vetiim to it agam. Now it is found by ohfervation, that

the mcim time from her leaving her apogee till (he retuNit

Oo it, is 2';d. i,;h. 18'. 4"; hence, the moon is longer in

returning to lirr apogie than (he is in making a revola

tion in her orbit, and- therefore her apogee mnft; wove
forward. The mtrn time from her leaving her node till

(he returns to it again, ii 2'd. ;h. 5'. %^",6r and this

keing lefs than her me(in periodic time, iv follows that fhe

Ktums to lier node brf<ii« (lie ha* completed her revolu-

tion, and' Uiercforc her nodes rouft hare a retrograde

Motion.

105. The time between two mean conjunftions of the

fun and moon, or from new moon to new moon, fuppof-

ing their motions had both been uniform, is found by
the rule in.articlc lOi ; taking therefbre the mean peri-

odic time of the moon and fun as already Hated, we get

(lie mean time from conjunAion to conjunAion to be
39d. lah- 44'. a',!!, and thii is called her^<fo<//V revolu-

(tun. The true time from new to new moon will be
fometimcs in-ratrr and fomctiincs lefs than this. The
caufcs of all thefc irregulaiitiei we will briefly explain.

'rrt, Tlio apparent diantterof the moon is found con-

liniiaily ti • ir;' ; mow tin. upi~areiit diameter of nny very

otrtniii boii\', v- ill, if.Vf rfi'ly i>s its dill.mce. Ilenc, iis

thi ai,;,,in.'nt d amcter ol tin* iiioim incrpiifes, (lie imlk

appro.11 'I t 11- eurth } and wlv n it df-cirafrs, flie m.tt

rctede from the larth. 'J'iils var'ation of her appar.Tt

dianirtrr agrees cxadlly with what ought tti be the cafe,

if tlif mo,>ii niovotl i;i an ellip'V .nbout tht rarth in one
ofits foi-i ; we conclude tlitrfore thiil itie moon movij-

in nn I'llijifc al>r)iit llie earth lituatcd i:i one of iLs fitci,

ail i;) oti'.'.'r fi:ppo(iti<in will agn-e wit'i the oljfervd va-

riation of I'w moon** diameter. Fv«)m the variaticii of
the fun's diaiaeti.*!', it appeirs in like maimer, that ths

earth mult revolve in an cllipic nboot the fun,.hnving tlie-

fun in Olio uf the foci.

IC7. The e»nh moving in an ellipfe about the fnn in

itr. fociiit, th? nearer the eartlt. comes to the fun, tliv

more it if atlraiJted by him, ai:d this attrnttion increnlea

in the Tum intio ab the fouare of the dillanae ()imini(hr8 ;•

and on the contrary, it tLcreafe* as the fquare of tlie

dilUince incivafes Aj then-fore the earth approaehet
ihc fun all the time it moves from tlie aphrlion to the

ficrilielioii, ihe attradion iiicreafes, and confpiring part.

y with the eaidi's motion, it accelerates the motion of-

the earth { and when tiic eaith'moves from perilielio

to aphelion, the attraflion ai^is partly agaiiill the eartli'i^

motion, and diminidei its motion. Thus, the velocity

of die earth incieafes whilft it moves from the aplieli'on

to perihelion, and decreafes as much whiltt' it tnovei

from perihalio'i toaph lion As the moon moves in aif

ellipfe about the cailh in its focus, (he muil, in like'

maimer by the enrtli'* attraction, have her velocity in-

creafed from her apogee t < perigee, and decreafed \i%

inuoh from her perigee to apojjce. Thefe are the prin-

cipal caufesof the variation ul the vihicities of lhee:irlh

and' moon. But as the tun attraCls the moo 1, as well as

the earth attrdC^s it, the atlraflion of the fun will caufe

anothvr variation of the n-'^on's velocity. Thus the

moon being ntrrj^ed both by the fun and eaitli, they.

will caufe gieat irregularies in her motion ; and licnee

it is very ditncuk to compute the place of the moon.
After finding the mi^n place of the ir.ooii, thai. i% the

place where (he '.voulJ'have hem if her niotluu Imri h.-rn

iliiiformrit requires not leia than locorrei^ions, in order

to get the true piece to a fnificient de;;ree of accuracy.

Sir 1* NewTon was, the firft perfon who p<iiiited out
the fourccs of thefc in-egiilaiitics ; but they are of a
nature too (hf!icult tb a<linit of a popular ilhillration.

. 108. When vc view the moon wiili a telcfcope, wc
find that her furfatjc is very rough with mountains and ca-

tties ; this appears from tlie very jagged Uoiiiulary uf'tlie

light and dark, pnrts. Alio, certain pniis aix- found to
proje£l fhadows always oppolUe to the fun ; and wliea

the fun becomes vertical to any of them, tliey are oh-
fervcd to have no fliadow ; thefc therefore mull be inoiln.

taint. Other parts are always dark on that iide nc.i.t tlie

fun, and illuminate'' on the oppofite lidei' thefe there-

fore muft be cavities. Hence, the appcaiaiice of the

moon conftantly varies, from its altering its liti.'.tiji in

rcfpeC^ to the fun, Tlic tops of the inount.iius on tlv.*

da ti.
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«l*rk part of tke maaa, aiP fifqufntly fren fnliglitoncJ

at a diftanci' t'roni tlir Cdnlnics of tlio illuininatcil part.

'J'hc dtirk parts liavp, by fomr, been thoii){lit ffan ; and
by otiicri, t* bo only a jjr<?;it iiumbor of cavcrnn and

pits, tlic dark lidcfi of which ni'xt to the fun, wuuld
euiire tliofe placri Id appear darki-r tliaii tho reft. The
(rroat inrgularity uf tlie liiir bounding the li^rht and dark

nartK, on every point of the fiirfaic, pii)vea lliat tbcro can

bi' no very large traAn uf wafT, as lucli a rejjul.ir furface

iv'onld ncceff^irily produce a linoi tomiinaiin;; the bright

part, perfedly Irei; f«)m all irregularity. Alfo, if tl ere

v/a* much water upon its furfacc, and an atmofphire, .i^

Conjcdlured by foinc aftronomeri, the cluuda and v: pours

iriulit calily be difcoveted by uur tclcfcupcs ; but n*

fucn pha-nomcna have ever been obfervcd.

IC9. On Apiil 9, 17H7, Da. Hsrichkl difcovered

throe volcanoci in the dark part of the muun ; two of

them feemcd to be ahnuil extindt, but the third Ihowcd

an aAual eruption of fire, orluminouii matter, rcfcmbling

a fmall pic o of burning charcoal covered by u thin coat

of white aihcn | it had a degree of brightnefs about it, at

Urong as that with which fuch a coal would Ih; fci-n to

);low in faint day light. The adjacent partit uf the volcanic

rnoMiitain fcemod faintly illuminated by the eruption.

A fimilar eruption appeared on May 4, 171^3. On
March 7, 1794, a few minutes before 8 o'clock in the

evening, Mr. WiLKiNsof Norwich, an eminent archi-

tcit, oUfcrved, with tlie naked eye, a very bright fpot

upon the dark part of the moon ; it was there when he

iirll looked at the moon ; and the whole time he faw it,

v.Iiicb was about ^ minutca, it was a fixed, Heady liglit,

e.\cept the moment before it difappeared, wlien its

brightiicfs increaled. The fame phenomenon was alfo

oblirvcd by M.t. T. Strktton, in St. Juhn'n-fquare,

CIcrkenwell, ZoWoH. On April .'j, i79J,M Piazzi,
Allron«nicrRoyal, at Puhrmo, obfervcd a bright fpot

on the dark part <if the moon ; and fL'vjral other uHrono-

ir.ers haw.- oM'crved the ia;rv ])hxnomeaon.
11.-). It has been a do!il)t amongd allronomers,

whether the moon has any atniofphcre ; fome fufpetting

that at an occultation of^ a fixed ftar by the moou, tlie

liar did not vanilii fuddenly, but. loll ity light gradually,

and thence cu< ciudid, that the moon has an utmof.

phi^rc. M. SciiRoETER oi LUianthM, in tli(> Duchy cf
Jircmcn, has onik-avoured to ellabliHi the exiilence of an

atmofphcrc, from the following obfervations. 1 . He
cbferved the niooii when 2 \ days old, in the evening

f.)()n after fun fet, befure the dark part was vii'ible ; and
continued to obferve it till it became vifible. '\\\ti cnips

appiT.red tajjeriiig in a very (liarp, faint, jiroloni^aiiou,

each exhibiting it< furtlicH extremity faintly illumiua.ed

by the I'olar rays, before any part of the darii heruii'pli: . c

Mas vifiLIi ; foon after, the whole dark limb appeared il-

lun^inated. This prolongation of the c\ifps beyond ilie

femi •irclc, he thinks muftarif.' from the fun's rays being

refracted by the moon's atmolpliere. He conipulLii M >

the he'glitof the atniofphcre, wiiich refracls liiflittnou.^h

into the dark hemifplicre to produce a twilight, niore

liuviuoiis tlian the light rcflefted from the eailh when
•the moon is about 32"' from the new, to be 1356 Paris

feet ; and that thf gnattcft h»ig)u c i;M* V u .. '.Kiinx
the folar rays is jj;^ feet. 2illy. •,'}< •.-uUnfionof

jupiier't fatrllites, the third difap'' •'• . lunn^
bten 1" or 2" of time indillinct ; tlu. i .i became in-

difcerniblc near the limb ; this was not ubferveU of th''

other two. See thu- Phil.Tianf. 179a.

Ill, Many allr.)nomeri have given mi<ps of thr

moon I but the moll celebrated are tliofo of li'.vuLius

'\n \\\i SeUna^rnphia \ in which he h-i ifprefonteil the

appearance uf the moon in its difierent Itaten fnim the

new to the full, and from the full to the iii.w ; thcle

figures Mayer prefers. Langrknu] and Ricciotus
denoted the fpots upon the furfu'e, liy the names of

philufophert, mathematiciaoi, and other col 'liraied men 1

giving the names of the moft celebrated cluiacters, in

the largell fpots. Hxtklius marked tliein with the

- K<'*>g>°aphical names of places upon the cai lit. The funner

diflinctiun is now generally ufed.

1 1 1. Very nearly' the fame face of the moon is always

turned towards the enrth, it being fulijeit to only a fmall

chaiigi.' within certain limits, thole f|)ots which lie near

the edge appearing and dilappearing by turns ; this is

called its I.tlialion. The moon turas about its axis in

the fame direction in which it revolves in its orbit. Now
the angular velocity abuut its axis u uniform, and it

turns about its axis in the fame time in wiiich it makes a

complete revolution in its orbit ; if therolorc the angu-

lar motion about the e.irih were alfo uniform, the fame

face of the moon would always be turned lowaidl the

earth. For if the moon had no rotation on her axis,

when (hi- ii on oppofitc fides of the earth Ihe would (hnw

difi'erent faces j Cut if, after (lie has made half a revolu-

tion in her urbit, fhc has alfo turned half round iier

axis, then the face, which would othorwifc have been

(hown, will beturiK'd behind, aiiJ the fame face will ap-

pear, And thus if tlii; moon's anguUr velocity about

liri axis were al« ays equal to her ang'lar velocity in hf •

m'j:! .'.bout the earth, tiie fame fide of tiic moon would
be :tl'.. lys towards the earth. But as the moon's angu-

kr velocity about her axis is uniform, and her angulai'

veljcity in her orl.it is not unl.'orm, their angular veloci-

ties cannot continiie al'vays equal, anl ttierefore the

moon Will fumotiiiiej fliow a little more of her eall-

erii parts, and foniiftimes a little more ( f her wcftern

pa;-tb; this i'l called a libratii,ri in /lM^//h .'<r. Alfo, the

moon's aiiis i-, i,' t p.;i'pendicular tg the \,\.. ic of her or-

.uiuts ofbii, and the,'jl„!\ at oppu.lte points of her orl>it, her

ojipi.fite poles are turi'.-d to.vanlH tlu eartli : therefore

hti ,j')L's R.ipear and d fuppear, by turns ; this is Cidled aliti ,j')los a.ipear anc

librstion 'n lal'tlurle.

'I J. Huiice, i.e.irly one half of the moon is never

vilible at th;; earth, and tlierefore nearly u.ie h.df of its

inhal)ita'!ts (if it li..vo an.j never faw the Cirih, and

nearly the other half never Kifc light of it, Al'.'u, the

time oF its rotation about its a\i;t Iving a month, the

L'ligrh of th? lunar days and nights will be ibout a

foitiiighl e- -I..

114. It is a very Cvtraordinary circmnance, that

the tiin:" of the moon's revi.! tioi' .ibout 'i.r a .ii. fl.ii ild

be equal to that in Ikt urbit. Sir I. NtwroN, froTi

the
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iSf ultituHeof «hciI<I»nipon itierarih. fiai cninpiited tlie

al' iltiilr iif itif lidfs on tlic iniion'ii fiirfjcc to he i)^ f«t,

and ihtrefiiir tlif dinmtter of the moon pirpfiiiliiiilar to

« |Iiic j iiiiinir (l>< t»rt)i ,?iid moiiii, ia Kfs lliiii ilir din-

inttcr ilirtiVd to llic n»rx\\ hy iHrt frtf. Ilcncf. fny*

he, llir fiitir f.icr trull always Ir towariU flir earth, rx •

ctpt ?. Im.'ll nfcilljti 111 ; |(ir if the loiijjill tliimitiT

(hoiilil ^rt a little iiilt of lli.it ilirrClioii, it would \ic

brought into It a;;alii liv the earth's attrac'lioii. The
fiipnoruloii of D. 1)1! MAfKAN is, that tlic h<niir|ihi're

of the moon rixt the earth In more dcnfe lliati the op.

pofte one, and hence, the fiine fai-e woid I he kept to.

w.iidi the earth, 'ipon the riiiiie pri i''i|)le ,n I etoie.

I ry, V lin lilt iriioii in In lonjiinf tioii with the fun,

Hie it then laid to he netv, ntnl her dark lide In iii(r next

to the enrili, flie is tiien invll'iMi;. Ah Ihe tuedn from

tht fun, we lull dlli'"ver fonie of Iter bright pait, and

file appeiirH h,ini-n till (lie ;;it« 90 froii^ the fun, when
(lie apptirn h.iif enlightened, or Jicholom'if-il i from

thenec. till (he comes into (ippol'itioii, (he appoais above

ball (.nlightened, or j^llbout ; and at oppolitioii (lie ap-

pears full ( iLed, the fiime face htinff then tnnird

tow.irdn the tiitli which it toward* tbc run, and Ihe ia

tlun fiiid to he .it litr/u//. And fiom oppolition to con-

junction, her up|u:riiii bright part dccrcafca as it before

iiicrealcd.

1 16. When tliemoon ii about three days from the new,

the dark pait is very vilihle. by the light rcflertid from

the (.arth, which \i moon lijrht to the liinari.ni ', conli

dering our earth as a moon to tliem ; mid in the moll

favourable flate, fomc of the Ipots inay be then feeii.

But when the moon gets into cjiiadiiitures, its great linht

pttventi. the ilark p;irt from being fctn. /\ccc'rding to

liR .Smith, the (Irength of moon-ll(;bt at the full mooi),

ia 90 ihnnfand times iif< than the light of the fun j but

fioUi exptrinunH made by M. 15ouc;rFa, lie concluded

it to be 3ro thouf.ird time* lefa. The light of the

moon roiidiiifed by the bell mirrors, produces 110 fen-

fible ed'ett upon the theimnmeter. Our earth, in the

coiirle of a month, (liown the fame phafes to the lunari-

an:!, as the moon does to us ; th" earth is at the full, at

the time of the new moon, and at new, at the time of

the full moon. The fiiiffee of the earth being nbniit 1 \

times greater than that of the moon, it affords i:^ times

more light to the moon, than the moon does to us

117. Dr. HmsctifL has mcdiin..! the height of a

great many of the lunar ni<iuii'..o'nH, and tinds tl.,it, a few
excepted, they genetally do not niii«;b cxneil hnlf a

mile. IWfoie be mealurid thtm, tliiy wen- reckoned
much higher, being generally ovei:itltd IK ubl'iive'.,

that it (lumld be ex.inlned wlietlier the mountain Hands
oil Itvel gnniiid, which is necin'ary, that the nuafurc
ment may he exaA.

iiS As the fpt^btor is canicd by tlic carlh's rota-

tion, his hi,rl/.oii will continually cbaugc its li iintlou,

and iheielore it will continually cut the moon's orbit at

dilftrent poi-its till it has gone ihiiuigii ilic whcle oibit ;

and the ineliiiation of tin orbit to tlic hori/cii will be
continually changed. N«w the Uili'trciicc between the

VOL. I.

times of the t\\'\»^ of the- moon on two Aiccefflrt

nights, will depend upon 'lie a'lgle which the moon'*

orbit makes with the liotl/on ; the leli «he an^lc is,

the lels the m vin will hive di feended below the ho-

rl/oii, at the lime when the li.iri'/.on is bioii ht intd

the fame (ituatiiMi it wis ] 1 hoiiti betore ; there-

fore «lii-n the angle «hi.-h the tn ' orbit make*

with the hoii/oii is ti.e I, dl, tlittc wi.. the le;ill dif-

ference of Ihe tinus of In r ridiiiT, Now, tiui*. angle is the

leall, when the tlill point ol aiies rilt'*, at which time, in

the latitude of I.rm,lon, theie is only al.oiit 1 7 minutes dif-

ferinee ol the moon's ill'ii g on trto fiic^efTive niirhts.

Now, about the Ijd of Sc| leniber, the firll point of

aiiestifesat the time the moon riles, if the moon be

then at the full, becniire it will then be at the beginniii({

of aries. In this eafe, theiefoie, the moon will rile about

the full for feveral nights, v itb but a Ima'.l dlfTerence of

the limes of her liling. 'I'his happeninft in the time ol

barvell, it is called the latvell inoon. As the full moon
may not ha)ipru on the J2d of .September, that which

happens neaii II to it, is calhd the harveft moon. The
fame fmall diirereiu-e of the times of liUng of the moon,
happens every monili, but it not happening at the full

moon, and at that tiiiu- of the year, it is not taken no-

tice of. The greatell dlirereiicc of the times of the

moon's riling at I.otukn on two ^uccelTive nights, ia

about I hour and 17 miiuites 1 and this happena when
the moon is in the lirl) point of libra, and therefore it

liappens at the vernal full moons.

I 19. Thrr( is a ph rnomenon called tlie horizotilal

ttintin, whlih is this, that it appt;;rs larger in the borl/.on

than in the nieridian ; whereas from its being farlhct from
IH In (he former eale than In the luller. it fubtends alcf*

angle when In the horl/.oii It is perhaps not tafy to

give a fafisfaitory aniwet to this deceptim. Gassen-
nus ihoiiglit that, as the moon was lelV biigbt iu the

hoii/.on than in the meridian, we looke.l at it, in the

former fituaiir.n, wirli a gienier pupil of the eye, ami

therefore it appeared larger, lint tliis is not agreeable

to the prim iples of ojitics, lincc the magnitude of the

image upon the retina of the eye, dots not depend upou
the li/e of the pupil. l)rs C 1RI i>s thought that the

n.Kiii appeared hngell in the hori/ou, bccaiife, when,
comparing iti dillaiiec with the iiittrmediate objects, it

appeared then farthtl! cfF; and as »ve judge its dlHancc

(T-.-ater in that litiiruiuii, we, of couife, think it larger,

Uippoling tliat it fuhiends the lame aiigle. Dr. Bt<K-
L' Y account:! for it thus: l"..intnef8 fiiggtlls the Idea

of greater dltbiiic.- ; tiic moon appearing l,ii:.tcll in tbc

hori/.on, fujige'ls the idea of gre;!tei ilillance ; and, fup.

jKifiii!; the angle the fan c, hat nii.ll fuj^gell the idea ol"

a ijeater t-'.^il'e ol jei^. lie dies not fuppofe the

ry// f exieiilion to be greater, but that the idea of a

gi eater /(in^i'/'f exteuliiMi i fn;gided, by the alicratliin

ot the vliilile txtti.ii 11 He (ays, ill, 'i'hat which
fngyjefts (he idiH of greater magnitude, mull be foinc-

thing perceived ; for that which is not perceived cjii

jiiodnee m> efFid. 2'!ly, It null be fointthing which
ij vaiiable'i becuufc the moon does not alwavi: appear of

c the
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the fame magnitude in the horizon. 3dly« It cannot
lie ill the intermediate obje^ln, they rcmuiiiiiig the lame ;

alio, whoa thcfe objetts arc cxchidcd from fight, it

makes no alteratiDii. 4thly, It cannot he the vililiie

magnitude, hecHiilc that is Icafl in tlic horizon. The
caiil'e therefore nnift li.- in tlu- vifib'c appearance, which
piijcecdb from the greater paucity of rays cominfj to the

eye, pr()dueinjry<i;/)/M,/}. Mk. R.wning fuppofcii that

the moon appears far : eft from us in the horizon, be-

caufc the portion of the (ky which we fee, appears not

an entire hcmifpherc, but only a portion of one ; and
lience we judge the iiio'n to be fuitlier from us in *.he

horizon, and therefoie i.irger. I),. Smith, in his 0/>-

lict, gives the fame rcafon. 'I'he f,ime circiimllaiiccj

take pl.icc in the fun. Alfo, if we take two flars near

cuih itbcr ill the hoii/oii, and two <Vhc'i' (l-irs near the

zenith at the fame aiifjiila; di ance, t..c two former will

ai)ptar at a much jjreaur dillaiue Iruni each oilier, tlian

thi two iattet. On llii» account, peopU- arc, In general,

niiicli deceived in clliuiatiiig the altitudes of the heavenly

boilie-i above the hori/.oii, jiid-Miig them to be nuicil

greater than they are. The lower part of a rainbow alfo

appears miicli wider than the upper part ; and ihi* may
be confidereil as an argument thut the phxnoincnon can-

not depend entirely upon the ^;realer degree of faintncfs

ol the olmdl will, ill the horizon, bccaufe the lower

part of the bow fieqnently appears biighttr than the up-

per part, nl the fame tiinc thai it appears broader Alfo,

(ainuielH can have no ellect upon the aiignl.ir dillance of

the llari^ ; and as the diliueiicc of the apparent dillance

of the two liars, wliofe aiignlnr dillance i> the lame in

the horizon and the zeiiiili, fi.em> t^i be fully UilRcicnt to

account lor the appirent vaiiation ol the moon's diame-
ter in tliefe htnaiioiis, it may be doubilnl wlieihir the

faininels ot tin oliJK't ciiter.s inlo any part of the eaiife.

liO. Till inr.iii ililtance of the niooii fioni the caitli is

ab:;ul 239 tii'liland mile^ . ,iiid liei Ivinidiainetei in mar-
ly ', ol the radius (,1 tlu- eai 1 h, or about i^ ii inilci.

And :>s the p 'i^nitiides ol Ij'heiieal boc'ies aie a:, the

cuius of (lieir i.,.iii, the ma^'nitiide ol the moon: nia^-

iiiUidc of the tarili : : 3 ' : 1
1

' .: 1 : 49 nearly.

On the Rofiition of the Sun and Phinets.

121. The times of rotation of the fii'i and planets are

drterii iin d 'ly the fpo!-. which art obfervcd upon tlirlr

furfaces; oilier by lindnig the aic winch u ucferibed

i.i a giviii lime by a Ipot. 01 by obltrviiig how lung it

in ill |>dlhiig over the wiiulc dilc.

On the Rctu'.ion of the Sun.

Ml. It is doubtful by whom the fpois on the fun

were liril dltVovereii. tn iinNtu ol.icrved liiem in Way,
161 I, aid pi'bliihtd an an onnt ot ihun in 101 .'!. C> t-

LiLl'i), Ml a piiblii dlioii in iti\\, I'ayx, that being at

Riiim. Ill A|<ril 1611, he then lhu\ied the fp<>lh on tlie

fun to fi-<eial peopit, and that he lad fpokui of tlient

(umc moi (htbeloi'c, to hit Iri'-nds ii. llorime, lie iitiu-

7

gined them to adhere to the fun. KrrLRR fayii, they

were obfcrvcd by a Ton of David Fa4RICiv;>, who pub*
lilhed an account uf them in 161 1. In the papers

of Harriot, not yet publidied, i' is faid tUat fpott

upon the fun were obferved '\n Dtdmber, 1610. l-'roiii

obferving the motion of the fpots, le time of the fun'*

rotation is determined to be 25d. 14I1. j

123. Uefidcs the dark fpots upon the fun, there are

alfo parts of the fun called fucuU, liici/i, &c. which

are brighter than the general fnrface ; thcfe abound moll

in the neighbourhood of fpots, or where f|iots have

lately been Moll of the fpots appear within 30' of the

fun's eqnalor. On April 19, 1779, Dr. 1ii-:rsch!«-

faw a fpul wliofe di.unetcr was l' It!
', which is eqnal in

I'.ngih to more than ji ilioufaud mi'cs ; this was viliblc

to the naked eye.

On the Rotation of the Planets.

124. The georghin is at fo great a dillance, that aftrn-

noraets have not been able to delerniine, whether it has

any rotation about its axis.

I 25. Siifurn wai fulprdlcd by Cassini and pATfi, in

1693, to have a revolution about its axis; for they one

day faw a bright ftreak, which difappeared the next,

when another came into view r.ear its difc. Thcfe
ilreaks are called ^r//y In 719. when the ring difap-

apeaied, Cassini taw its Ihadow upon the planet, and

a belt on eacii tide parallel to the Ihadow. Dr. llkii-

scili L tound that the arrangement of the belts always

followed that of the ring. .And dining his obferva-

tiiMU on June 19, 2', and ji, lyKc, he faw the fame

Ijiot in three dilUitiit lidia'.ions ; from ;:ll which he coii-

clu'ied th.il .limn revolved nboiit an axis viiieli ii per-

pei.iiiiiilar to the plane of the n'ng. Anotlu r argument
III fiippoit of its rotation, is, thai ihr planet is .111 oblate

fphei'oid, liavii g the diatneter in the diitClion of the

riiiLT, to the diameter perpendicular 10 it, as 1 1 to 10,

aceoiding to the Doctor. The tiuili ol this conji-i'liirc

he atlera.:rui verified, having deleruiined thai ialuril

revolves alioiii its axis in loli 16'.

l:ft. y„piier is obferved to have belts, and alfo fpots,

by which lilt time ol its rotalion has heen determnicd.

l''rnin .1 fpot which Cassini obferved in xddy, lit found

till time of rotation to le ijh 56'. I'loni other fpots

ill (.)i'.tober 1691, he found the time 9I1. ^
'

; and tiom
other fpots he determined the time to be i;li. 50' ; and,

in griieral, he found that the nearer the Ipotn were to

the equatin-, the (piieker tluy revolvtd ; tiom whence
it is probable that tlic fpols are not upon the body of

jiipiter, but ill ill almolplirre. Dr. Hikichel alfo

tound the time ol lotation to vary, troin iliffcrent fpots;

and that the lime of u volution of the fame fpot dinii-

nilhol ( and olifeivcs, that fuch a circiimllancc is agree-

able to the theory of eqniiioi!:tial winds, as it may be

fome time before the fpot can acipiiie the vrloeily ot the

wind. Dr. I'oUSD made the polar to the t>j.iatorial

diariieter as 12; 13. Dr. Bradlhy made them as

12,5: 13,5. Sir Is.vAC Kkwiu.s made ihcni as lyj

:

ic; by
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10', hy theory. The belts of jupiter are jrenerally pa-

rallel to his equator, and are fubjcft to great variations,

both in rifpra to thtir number a ' figure ; from which

it is probable that tliey exill in the atniofphcre.

1:7. CiAi.ii.K) difcovered the pliafes of man ; after

whiih fome Italians faw a fpot in 1636. But in 1666,

1)k. Hook and M. Cassini difcovered fome well de-

Jii.ed fpots, and the latter determined the time of rota-

tion to be 24h, 40'. Maraldi made il z^h. 31/; and

difciivercd a very bright pait near the foulhcin pole ;

but the brii;hlnef» is fubjed to fome change. Some-

iliiiig like this hiis been fi-.-n about the north pole. Dr.

HKRScHfL makes the time of rotation- to be 2,jh y).

21 '/);. He alfo concludes, that mars lias a confidi-r-

able Htmofphcic.

12S. GiLii.KO first difcovered the phafes of venus,

in I fill. In 1666, Cassini, at the time when venus was

dichoiomifed, difcovered a bright fpot upon it, at its

iliaij^ht edge, and by obftrving its motion, he found the

time of rotation to he zgh. 16'. M. SiiRoiitR has

endeavoured to (how that venus has an atmofphere,

from obferving that the illuminated limb, when horned,

cxcced.< a femiciiclc, an in the cafe of the moon ; the

cufps fometimts ran ij. 19' into the dark hemifphere.

He makes the time of rotation 23h. 21' ; and concludes

from his obfervations, that there are very high moun-
tains upon the furface.

129. The phafes of mercury wt eafily diflinguiflied,

but no fpots have yet been difcovered, by which it caa

be afcertaiiied whether it has any rotation.

On the Rotation of the Satellites.

130. Thtji/th fatellite of /alum was obferved by M.
Cassini for Icveral years as it went through the ealt-

crn part of hi orbit, to appear lefs and Icfs till it be-

came invifible ; and in the weUern part, to increafe

again. Thefe phxnomena can hardly be accounted fur,

but by fuppofing fome parts of the futface to be inca-

pable of reflcCliiig light, and iheitfore when inch parts

arc turned towards the earth, ihcy ajip' ar to grow lef^,

or to difapocar. And as the fame cireuinlhincts al-

ways returiKtl again when ti.e fatellite leturncd 10 (he

fame part of itu orbit, it afToida a Uroiig aigiinieiit that

the time of the rotation about its axit, in t(|iiiil to ihc

time of its revolution about its piiuiaiy, a lircninHaiiec

liinilar to the cafe of the moon. 1)r Hi 'isuiiki, has

difcovered that all the fatellltts ui ju[iter luve a rota-

tion about llicir axis, of the fame diiradun ab ihcir re-

fpeiStive pel iodic times about their primary.

On the Satellites of Jupiter.

131. On January 8, 1610, Gai.ilko difcovered the

four fatellites of jupiter, and called tlicm Mulirejiijlars.

in honour of the family of the Medici, his patioiis. Thin

was a difcovtry of great importance, as it fuiniflied a

leady method of finding the longitude ol placci, upon
the earth's furface, by iniaiis of their cclipfes. The
eclipfes led M. Kofmir to the difcovcry of the pro-

greflive motion of light ; and hence Da. 13r.\dlky was
enabled to folve an apparent motion of the fucd liars,

which could not oihcrwife have been accounted for.

132. The fatellites of jupiter in going from well tn

call are eclipfed by the (hadow of jupiter, and as they

go from eall to well, they are obferved 10 pafs over its

difc. Hence, they revolve about jupiter. 'J'he three

firll * fatellites are always eclipfed when they arc in op-
pofition to the fun, and the length of their eclipfes is

found to vary ; but fometimes the fourth fatellite palfes

through oppoiition without being eclipfed. Hence it

appears, that the planes of their orbits do not coincide

with the plane of Jupiter's orbit ; for in that cafe, they

would always pafs through the centre of hi.s (liadow, and
be always equally eclipfed at every oppoiition. The
periodic times are do^foUows

:

Firll Second Third Fourth

id. i8h. 27'- 33"
I 3d . I3h. 13

'. 42"
I

7d. 3h. 42'. 33"
|

i6d. 1611. 32' 8"

133. The diftances of the fatellites from jupiter, in terms of the fcmidiamcter of jupiter, are as follows 1

Fird Second

5-y^
I

9'494

Third

|J,I41

Fowrtii

26,63

134. The periodic times and diftances of thefe fatel- of jupiter without entering into its fhadow ; and this
Iites obfcrve the fame !aw as thofe of the primaries re- is called an occullalion.
fpieting the fun

J that is, the fqiiares of the periodic
times have the fame proportion to each other, as the n a1 o ^ if. re .

cubes of their refpeflive dillances. ^« '^-'^ Satellites of Saturn.

135. A fatellite is fometimes hidden behind ihe body 136. In the year 1C65, Huyqens difcovered the

• The fiift ruellitc ii that aeartd to the plsnet, snd the others in their oi.ler from it.

c a fourth
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fourth fatcllite of f.itiirn. In 1^171, Cas ini difcovered of tlir otbif) of fhrm all, except the fifth m >rder from

the fifth; in 1672, lie difcovercJ tin* ihlid ; ami in the planit, coinciiie very iitarly with ili. niinc tif the

1684, hr difi-nvevtd the tii !l jiul ficoid. Dr. hUR- rinj; t)l tlie pl.ii.el. Dr. Hai.i.ky found •! it llie orhit

tCHSL h>i!< dilcover'd a IimIl bikI i'lvciuh lutillite, of the ft)urtli (at that time diiciivcrcd} vtak elliptical,

which lie within the urhitt of ihc other live, 'i'l.- pl.inet The periodic timei are as fuUutvs :

f: . I

f 1

;! Mil

ti i

ImViI 1 Sitoiid 1 Third 1 Fourth | 1 ifth | Sixth i I'venth

ijli t?'-
»•,'

. 1 iJ »" u'. >i • 1 111 I ih t'. 1 '

1 111 I li J 1' 1 1 ..1 1 h. n , la' . 1 i^d ih. 11 . I .|7 • •' i

137. Their diftances from Saturn, in terms of minutes and fecoiids of a degree, are at follows:

Fi:tl 1 Second ' 'I'liird | F.u rth | Fifth | Sixth | Seventh

:8',7 ( 36 -.;s 43,,- |
56'

| i. 18" | 3' 0' ( ?•. 4«"J

t

:

13". Tlie periodic times and didances obferve the

fame lavs' as thofc of jnpiier ; fei ait. 134.
*

On the Salcllities of the Georgian.

J39. In 1787, Dr. Herschel, the difeoverer of the

feorjjiiin, difeowied two ratillitcs belonging to it ; and

Tie ditermincd the fynodic rev.ilitioM of one of them to

he 8d. i7h. 1' 19.' 3. and of tlie othir 13d. lih 5'.

i",5 ; alfo the dillaiicc of the former from the planet

in minutes and fcconds of a degree, was found to be

33",09. and of the liHtcr 44", 23. And linte ihtfe difco-

veries vrerc made, the Doctor has difcovired four more

fatellites ; and found that tlic motions of tlu m all arc

retrograde. 'I'luir orbits aie nearly perpendicular to

the plane of the ecliptic.

O/i the Ring of Saturn,

14.0. G.U.I Lr> was the I'lrll jitrfon who ohfervcd any

thiiij', I slr.ionliiu'iy in Sat^in, That planet appeared to

iiim like .1 i:ir:;>: gl ilie lnnvttn two fmall ones. In

.6.0 he niiiiiMiiiccd tliis diliuviry; and cniiliiiued hi:i

ubfervutioiiB till 161J, wlun lie was furprifrd to find

otdy tlic middle globe, liut afterwards he again dif-

covered the gluhcs "n each fide, which in procefs of

time, appeared to change their form Upon this,

Hl/YCFNS fit about improving the art of grinding ohjeft

glulfes ; and made tclc(co;its which m.ignilicd, two or

three times more than any which had been before made,

with which he dife ivercd the riii»(of fatiirn ; and having

obferved it for fame time, iie pii(>li(hed the difcovery in

1656. The ring is broad and flat, at a diilanct from

the planet, and edge-ways towards it. In i6yy, Cas-

siNi, obferved a dark line upt/n the ring, dividing it, as

it were, into two linga, the inner of which appeared

blighter than the outer,. He alio obferved a dark belt

upon the planet, parallel to the major axis of the ring
t

for though the ring if circular, \ 't, befng fecii obliquely,

it appears an ellipfe. Da. H aschel obferven, that

the black mark on the ring, in not in the middle of its

breadth. The ring is nu Icf* fultd than the planet, and

it is generally brighter than the planet. He takes no.

t ice of the extreme thinnef:, of the ring, as he fuw a

fatellitc on edge, hanging over on each hde.

141. The ring is iiivild>lc when its plane palfes

through the earth, the fun, or bctwcin ilii.ni. In the

fird cafe, the fun Hiines only on its edge, which is too

thin to refled light enough to render it vifible { in the

fccond cafe, the edge only being expoftd to us, ir is in-

vifible for the fame reafon ; in the third cafe, the dark

fi<le is towards us Da. Merschel fiifpc£\s tliat the

ring is divided into two rings, fur the following teaions :

ill. The black divifions on the two fules, are exafllv in

the fame fituatiiuis. idly, The divifion on the ring,

and the open fpacc between the ring and the body, ap-

pear equally dark, and of the fame colour as the heavens

about the planet. Hence, he concludes, that faturn has

two cone. :

"- "ings, fmi.itcd in one plane, the dimen-
fiuns of which arc in the following pioporiious :

Iiifidc diameter of the fmaller ring

Onifide diameter

Inlide diameter of the larger ring

Ontfide diameter

Bieadth of the inner ring

Breadth of the outer ring

Breadth of the fpace between the rings

Parts

5900
7510
7740
8300

280

From the mean of a great many mcafnrcs of the out.

fide diameter of the larger ring, Dh. HuKbCHEL makes
it 46",677 at the mean dil'ance of faturn ; and hencr, he
finds the diameter of the ring to be .04^83 miles; and
the dillance of the two rings 2839 miles.

On Eclipfes of the Sun and Moon,

141. Ancclipfe of the m«an is caufed hyitsenteringinto
the earth's (ha.low, and confequeiitly it mul\ happen at

the full moon, or when (he is in oppofition to die fun, as

the (hadow of the earth mull lie oppofite to the fun.

An eclipfc of ihe/ufl it caufed by the ii.ierpofition of

5 tl»«

\\

I
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ilie moon between ilie earth and fun, tnd therefore it

iniill h.ippcn wlun tlie moon ia in conjuridiun wiih the

fuii, or «t thi- iirw I oon.

143. If tlie pljiie of 'he moon's orljil coincided with

llic ulane ol tlie ecliptic, there would he 4n eclipfe at

every conjiii>£li'>n and oppofition ; but llie plane of ihe

niouii's orbit being inclined to the plane of llie tcliptic,

iln'ie can be no eclipfe at conjun6\!on or oppufition, un-

lifd at that time the muuu be at, or near the node.

Fur let S, S" reprefent the fim in two different fittia.

tionfi, E the earth, and let the plane of the paper rcpre*

ft'iit the plane in which the earth moves round tlic inn,

or the ecjiptic ; and let A/im(/reprefeiit the moon's or-

bit, inclined to the ecliptic, and cutting it in t^vn

points M, m, in the line ^Ef^, then A/Em is the line of

the noden, lying in conjuntliun and oppcjfition, the fun

being at S ; and we mnd conceive huif the orbit Mem
to lie above the paper, and the other half miiM to lie

below it ; defcribe alfu the circle Afamb on ihe paper (

then thefe two circles Mcmd, Mamb. will be inclined to

each other, like two hoops put one into the other, and
inclinid one to the other. Now if the moon be at A/
in conjuntlion wiili llit fun S, the three bodies are theo

in the fame plane, and in llie fame llraight line, and
thtrefore the moon is inleipofed betwcrii the fun and
earth, and caufes an eclipfe of the fun. Diit if the fua

be at S' and the moon in cuiijun£tion at Rl', (lie is then

cut of the plane of the eclipiic, the 'j't-rt M' lyintr ,i^<t
the plane of the pa|)cr, orthe ecliptic, and thercfdrMke
moon is not in the line joining S' and E ; and M may
be fo far from the node at M, that it may be fo much
elevated above the plane of the ecliptic, as not to inter-

pofe between S" and E, in which cafe there can be no
eclipfe of the fun. Whether therefore there will be an
eclipfe, or not, at conjunction, depends upon how far

the moon at M' ia dillant from the node at M, at the

time of coriundion. If the moon be at the node m at

the time ot oppofition, the three bodies are then in the

fame llraight line, anl the moon muil pal's thruuKh the

center of the eaith's Htadow, and be totally eclipfed.

]iut if pt the time of oppofition to the fun at S\ the

moon be at m\m' may be fo far below the fhadow Eva(
the earth, iluit the moon may not pafs through it, in

which cafe there will be no eclipfe. Whether there,

fore there will be a lunar eclipfe at the moon's oppofi-

tion, or not, depends upon how far the moon at m is

dillant from the node at m, at that time Uut if the

plane Mcmd «)f the moon's orbit coincided with, the

plane of the ecliptic, or the plane of the paper, tlierc

would manifcdly be a central interpofition every run*

junflion and oppofition, and confequently an eclipfe.

It is alio evident, that the place of the earth feen from
the fun is the fame as the place of the earth's fliadow,

they both lying in the fame line from the fun.

144. rh«
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144. The difTerent fclipfes which may happen of

the moon, may be thus explained. Let CL reprefent

the plane of the ecliptic, OR the moon's orbit, cutting

the ecliptic in the node A'; and li-t 5// reprefent a fee.

tian of the carth'ti fhadow at the dillance of the moon
fMm the earth, and M the muon at the time when it it

in oppofition to the fun ; for as the earth's fhadow is al>

vrays oppofite to the fun, when the muon paffes by, or

through the (liadow, (he mull be in uppolition. Hence, if

the oppolition happen as in pofition 1, it is clear that th«

moon will juft pafs by the fhadow of the earth without

entering it, and there will be no eclipfe. In pofition II,

part of the moon will pafs through the earth's fhadow,

and there will be a ^ar/;'d/ eclipfe- In pofiticn III, the
whole of the moon paffes through the earth's fhadow,

and there is a total eclipfe. In pofition IV, the center

nf the moon palfes through the center of the eartii'a

fhadow, and there is a /o/o/ and r/n/xi/ eclipfe. It ii

plain therefore, that whether there will, or will not be

an eclipfe at the time of oppofition, depends upon the

didanceof the moon ftom the node at that time, or the

dillance of the earth's fhadow from the node. Now it

appears by calculation, that if £iV be greater than 1 1°.

34' at :he time of oppofition, there can be no eclipfe ;

and when EN is lefs than that quantity, there may be

an eclipfe. The dillance UN ( rz r
1 ". 34'. ) in pofition

I, is called the ecliptic limit of a lunar eclipfe. Or as

(by the lall article) the place of the earth's fhadow is

the fame as the place of the earth feen from the fun, it

is manifed, that it at the time of oppolitipn we compute

the place of the earth, and find it to be lefis than 1 1°.

34', from the node, we know that there may be an

eclipfe i and then we may proceed to the calculation ;

but for that, we mull refer the reader to the Trealife

before mentioned, at wc can here only explain the gene*

ral principlei.

14^. The pha;nomena of a fuiar eclipfe, may be thus
explained.

j
•• :ii

Let 5 be the fun, Af the moon, yiB, or /1'B', part of

the furface of the earth, for at different limes, the earth

is at different didances from the moon ; draw tangents

fxvti qzvr, from the fun to iUt/amt fide of the moon,

and

if ^r*
1! 1 f ,f

.

L -1

II M
^'i
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pfc, may be thui

ard xvc will be the moon'i umbra, in wliich no part of

the lull can be fccn ; and it lan^^enii pliJ, qtvac, be

itiHwn Irom the fun tu the a/>/<M/f/r fiJis of the earth,

the fpaci- I'Kinprclieiidcd between the umbra, and luac,

tbil, i» tailed lUt ffnumira, in whicli only a part of the

fun can be fccn. Now it ia nianilell, that if /IB be the

furface uf the earth, tlie fpace mn, where the ninbra fallii,

will fuflri a total eclipfc ( the paits am, in, httw-en the

boundariti u> the utnbra and prnnnibia, will fuffer a

partial eclipfe ; but tu all the other parts of the earth

there will be no eclipfe, nu part of the fun being there

bidden by the moon. Now lot /^5' be tlir furface of

the earth ; then the fpace ri will fuller an annular and

^orZ/'o/ eclipfe, the fun appealing all round the moon, in

the form of a ring ; I lie parts cr, ili, will fndir a piiriiul

eclipfe ; and the other paiti oi the earth will luliei no

eclipfe. In thi« fituaiiun of the earth, there can theie-

fore be no total eclipfe anywhere.

I4f). U'he umbra itvx in a coiic, whofe vertex i» v\
and the penumbra ««<// is the fi-ullrum of a tone, 'vhofe

vertex ili y. Hence, if ihefe be b.ith cut through their

common axia, and perpendicular to it, the fe6\ion of

each will be a circle, having a common center in the

axil, which is the line joining the centeis ol the fun and

moon ; and the fedtiun uf the penumbra inciadck that of

the umbia.

^^~N
--fiSkJ^/^^T^N

147. The dilTerent eclipfts which may linppen of the

fun, may he thus explained. Let CI, reprelciil the or-

bit of the earth ; Oli the- line dcfcriiied by the centcra

of the moon's umbra and ))enunibru at the earth ; A^the
moon's node ; SR the c^irth ; pn the union's penuiiibru,

and u the umbra. Then in pufnion I, the pemimbra
jiill pnllcs by the eirlh, uitlioiit falling upon it, and

then fore then- will be no eclipfe. In polition II, the

jieniimlira falU upon the earth, but the umbra does not,

therefure there will be a p.irtial eclipfe v.heie the pe-

rii:n\lira palfes over, but no t^ital eclipfe. In pofiiiDn

111, both the peiiiimbta and iimbia fall upon the earth;

ihtrefote where the umbra palks over, there will be a

Iclal ecl!()ft ; where ihc r.tnun.bra only palfes over,

there will be a parlial eclipfe ; and to the other part* of

the eiirih there will lie no eclipfe. It is manifell therefore

that whether there will be >n idlple, or not, or whether
it will be parr' d or total, depends upon the earth's dif-

tance from ''le nide, at the time of conjiinftion. Nnw
it appears I/) calenlation, that, if at coiijiin^Hon, EN
be greater than 17 . 21', there can be no eclipfe, but if

it be led, there may be i.iie. 'I he dillance KN
{

"z. 17",

21') in piilitiun 1, is called l\\c tcliji't limit of a folar

eclipfe.

148. Theitliplic limits of the fun are to thofe of the

moon aa 17 .
21' t-j 1

1

'. 34', or nearly as 3 to .•, and
hencf iheie will be nmrc folar than lunar eclipfrs, in

abi.iit '.l.nt ratio. But more hui.ir than fol: r eclipfeH are

fieii at ai.y i;iven pi.iee, I eciuile .i liin.ir ecliiile i^ vifible

tu u wliiile hcinifphcre uf the eatth at once} whereat a

folar eclipfe is vllihicf to a part only, and tliereforc there

is a greater probabiiily of fteiug a lunar than a folar

eclipfe. Since the mo(,n i;; as long above the horizon

as below, every fped.iior may exped to fee half the

number of luiisr ctliplrs which happen.

ii)y. If the earth had no alni(ifj)licre, when the moon
was totally ctlijif.d (lie would lie iuviliblc ; but by tlic

refr.iition of the atmofjiheie, fome r.ivs will be brought

to fall on the moon's (urfa''e, on which account I'.s

moon is rendered viiil)Ie, and ol R diilky red eol iiir.

I JO. An ecliple of the moon aiiliig fiom real depri-

vation of light, mull appear to begin at the fame in-

flant of time 10 every place on th.it hemifphere i;f tlic

earth whith is next the mnon Hence, it allndi a leady

method of finding the longitudes of places upon t!ie

eaith's furface, as will be aliirwarjii exphiiiied

151 The diameters ol tin- fun and 11 .mn ;ire fiip~

pofed to lie diviih d into 1 2 eijii^il p.iifs, called tli/iu, and

an eclipfe ii> faid to be fo many digits, aeonding to the

number of thofe parts which are involved at the gieatcll

darkiiefs.

151. Thegreated number of eclipfes whleli can Imp-

pen in a year i» feveii, and when tirs happens, live will

be ol the fim anil two ol the moon. I'he h ill number
which can lia|<peu in two, and ihele mull be hotb lolar ;

for III every year there mull be two folar cclipfes. The
mean niimbei in a year in about Imir.

153. In A total eclipfe of the Inn, the planets, and
f-jme of the brightell of the fixed tlar», have been lecn,

154. Tlteie arc iwu f«afuu» itiilw year when cclipien

happen.
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Iiiippen, tliat \», wlieii the earth approaches neiir enrh
it'ule, as bffdre (hown ; and an the iiode< h'c at oppolitc

P'iiiti of the e;trth> orhit, thefc feafmo woiil.l he at the

tlillaiicc ot" h:itt a year from each other, if the node-, were
It.ilioiury ; h:\i at the nodei have a retrogradt- motion of
ahout 19' ill a year, and the earth movft ah'>nt a dc-

K'te in a d;iy, the feafoin of ecli()fcs will »v.Miirii at an
interval of aliiitit 9 or 10 days lef» tiian halt a ytar fo

that if there he culipfes about the middle of Janu.iry,

the next eclipfcs may be expefted about ihc iirll week
of July.

On the Nature and Motion of Cmctt.

IJ5. ConieM are foh'd bodies revolvliijr in v»ry cv-

centric eilipft* a'.jmit tiie fun in oiv of the foci, and arc

fnhjtft to iho fame laws at the planets are ; lui. they

d^er in appiaraiices from them ; for they ,iie very faint

bodici, and in foir.e of them, as they appronih tin- fun,

a tail of l^ght begins to appear, which incre.il'cs till the

comet conim 10 it 1 nerihelioii, and thin it dfire.ifes

ajjiiii, anvi vai iiin .. 'I'lic aiieici.t | hili)fij)licra fnppufed

tliem tohc phi >i.. Akistotli fays, ihst fonie //.i-

HfUit cni'^>^ I' thigoreniis, (ay, that a ^ imct i* ono of tl^e

vlanet . A' '.lomi'S aflirms, tliat iIr coniet:> wire,

) V ih*: <.'',:/ v,"i;, rctk(nied amoiigil the plmtts, and

;i;»<J tltci- j..e»-i<iiU. Sn\ ec \ having confidercd the ph.cno-

mre.a of t'.vi r L't table comets, belitved llii-m to he of

it -ai d«i:.'-.i'i »-ith the worl I, thoii(;li he was ijjiioraiit

. '( the .»»'.;» 'vhi-h governed them; and forttold, that

'i tine ?^»e.i *voi)l-i unfold tliel'e aiyllcrits He recoin-

n.endcj i <j -i'iri)>.iointrs to keep a catalogue of 'hem,

in order to he aVile to ditermine "hethtr they returned

at certain pcriodj. Notwiihllanding this, mod allrono-

mer.H froi.i hi:i lime to Tvciio Bkaiii eontider.d them
only as meteors, existing in our aunof|iliirc ; hut he,

finding that they had no diurnal parallax, placed tin ni

above the moon. At len(;th Sir I.Ni.wtiN l.jving

proved that Keim.i^r'i law, by which the moticuii of

the planets are rtgulated, was a nceetfaiy confnjnence

of his theory of gravity, ii inMiud lately followed, that

conictr were goveriud hy tin. finie law ; and the6hier-

valions upon them agreed fo accurately with his theory,

ai to leave no douht ot its linih Comt>t< therefort re-

volve in very excciptric ellipi. . about the fun in one of

the fvici. A IlioiuHiu IS, liowi VI , ^,lr "he tafc of calcn-

laiiiin, Inppofc them to move in ;.irabolic orbits, tor that

part which lies h ilhiu the reac'of ohfc vat inn, liy which

they can, with gieit aceur.' -y, (ind the place ol the

pciilicli. n ; its diltance dm the Inn; the iiu'linatioii

of the plane of its 01 bit '
> the teh'ptic; and the plact of

the nodi, but not the i, iio<h"c time

156. I)n 1 i Ai.ii * rnppiifed that the con it whlcl'

was ubft'ivid by Aiian, in
1
J51, w.i'i the fa!"e .'j thai

which Kplvk and J.oNr.,i\'(>STAN us dili'o'd in

15^1 ; and the Ginie a^tliii »hiili he obfiivid in i6S/ ;

and li.iving compind the ifiedt ol jnpiier iipi h il at

that time, be found that it woiiM imrtaie lis periodic

time above a year ; in coufecjnenee of which he pre-

dl^led it« return at the end of the year 17;!', or the
beginning o' 17,•9. He informs uj that he did not

nuke hiseoni|iiiMtions with the iitmodaceiitjcy-, but hii

predi.-b'on was right, for it was fien on Dec 14, 175K,

and palfed its peiihelion on March 13. i'',f). '1 bus he
ha<l the glory of full foretelling the return of a comet,

15 . Comets atcnot vifihle till ihey rrturn into the

planetaiy re);ions. 'I'hey ar» furroiinded with a very

denle atmofplierc, and from the lile oppoii'elo ihefiin,

they fieipiently fend fortli a tail, which increafci as the

ecmet approaches its perihelion, immediatelv alttr which
it is longell and moll luminous, and then a is vfeiu rally a

lilile bent and convex towards thofe parts to which the

ccmtt is moving; the t.iil then decreales, and at I ill It v,t.

nilhrs. 'I'hc fm.illcil liars are feen through the tail, not.

withllaii>1ing its great thicknefs, which fliows that the

matter of it is txtiemely rare, Aristotlb thought the

tail to be a thin fiery vapour ariling from the coniit.

Apian, C ROAN, Tvcmo, and others, fiippofed that the

fun's rays being ,.iopagateJ through the traniparcnt

head of the comet, wtrc refrafted, as by a lens. But
the figure of the tail does not anfwir to this. Ki i>Li'a

fuppofed that the fun'd rayi carried off fomc of the

grofs parts of the comet, ''-•.k. I. Ni w ros vhoiight that

the tail was a very thin vapour which the head, or nu-
cleus of the comet, feuds out by reafo.T of its beat Dr.
Hallkv, in hii defcription of the /iiirurii Roiralit \n

lyifi, fays, "ihc llreams of light fo miieh refemhhd the

long tails of conieti, that at Iirll f^ht they might he

well taken fo; ditli." And attirwards, " this light

feems lo have a great affinity to that which the efflnvi.i

of el'..lric bodies emit in the dark." D. nk Mairas
cal!/ the tail of a comet, the Aurora liorcnlii of the

c.met. This opinion Da. Hamilion fnpports by the

following argnmiiits. The Aurcua IVncalis has no
tilicl upon the llar» fceii through it, nor has the tail of

a I'omet. The atmofphere is known to abo:ind >vlth

elei'lric matter, and the appearance of the ekcliic matter

in vacuo, is exadly like the appearance of the Aurora
Rorealls, which, froni its great altitude, may be cou-

fideretl to be in as perfeft a vacuum as we can make.
The eleftric matter in vacuo fuffers the rays of light to

pafs through, wiihout being affi(^led by them. The
tail of a comet does not fpread ilfelf Cideways, nor does

the tlidlric matter. Hence, he In; p fes the tailo of

comets, the aurora borealis, and the elertiic fluid, to be
matter of the fame kind.

5S. In refj 1 ft to the nature of comets. Sir I. Ni w-
TON oblcrvi.:., that they mult be foli.l bodies, like the

planets, I'or if thiy were noihing t ill \apoiir8, tliiv

mull be difTip.ited when they come near the fiin. For
the cinnet in 16S0, wlnn in It. pei ihelioii, was nearer to

tile Inn that one (ixih of its dlamrU'i , therefore the hei.t

.)f the comet at that time was to fiimmtr hi,il, as 28cco
to I. Iiut llie liiat of lioihiig wnlir Is al.oiit 7, times

greater tli.m the heat wliicli dty earth acqi^Iies f.im the

laininer fiin ; an<l the le at of red hot iron is ah«ut 3
or 4 times greater tha 1 the heat of boiling water. There-
fore the h( at of dry eanb at the comet, when in its peri-

helioi'.

I

I (

1
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Iitlion, w«j about JOOO tim« grfater than red hot iron.

By fiicli heat, all vapouri wuuiu be immediately difli-

paled.

I JQ. This hfat of the comet miift be retained a long

time. For a red hot (riobe of iron if an inch diinieter,

rvpofed to the open air, fcaicely lofei all its heat in an

hour ; but a greater globe would retain its heat longer,

ill proportion to it* diameter, fecaiife the Aiiface, at

whic h it grows cold, varies in that proportion lefi than

the quantity of hot matter. Therefore a globe of red

hot iron as big a* the earth, would fcsrcely cool in

50,000 years.

160. From the beginning of inir«ra tn this time, it is

probable, according to the bell arioiints, that there have

appeared about 500 comets, before that time, about

1^ others ore recorded to have been fren, hut it i* pro-

bable that not above one half of them were comets.

Cn tbt fixed Stars.

t6i. All the heavenly bodies beyond our fyftem, are

called _^x?(//arj, hicaufc fomc few excepted) they do

not appear to have any proper motion of their own.

From their immenfe dillance, they mull be bodies of

very great magnitude), otherwife thty could not be vifi-

ble ; and when we conluler the weakntfs of reflected

light, there can be no doubt but that they fliine with their

own light. They are eafily known fiom the planets,

by their twinkling. Dt Mekschei., by his late iin-

pnovcirenta in ttlelcopes, has dil'covercd that the num-
ber of fixed liars in great beyond all conception. In the

milty way, he hat. in a quarter of an hour, den 1 i6,ooo

ftars pal's through bis telcfcope, the field of view of

which was only 1
5' aperture. Thefe ftars, which can

be of no ufe to us, arc probably funs to other fyllcms of

planets.

ifij. From an attentive examination of the ftarfi with

good telcfcopes, many which appear only fingte to th';

naked eye, are found to confill of two, three, or more

ftars. i3r. M.\skelyi«i>. b?d obftrved « htriuFis to be a

double (lar j and other aftronomers have dilVoveied many
others to be double. Da. Hi-xchil has found about

700, of whicb, not above 42 had been before obfcrved.

\Vc will here mention a few of them.

a Iltnulii, a beautiful double ftar ; the two Aari

very unequal J the largelt is ltd, and the fmallell blue,

ipclining to green.

y WnJromecU, double, very unequal ; the larger red-

di(1) white, the fmaller a fine bright Iky blue, inclining

to green.

a Geminorum, double, a little unequal, both white.

P I.yiit, quadruple, unequal, white, but three of them

a little indined to red,

I lioulu, double, very unequal, larger rtddifh, fmaller

blue, or lather a faint lilac.

I. Lyra, treble, very unequal, larger white, fmaller

both dniky.

a. Lyrs, double, very unequal, larger a fine brilliant

ts'hite, fmalltr duiky.

VOL. I.

Thefe are a few of the principal double, treble, and
quadruple liars mentioned by Dn. Htrschkl in the

J'hil. Tranf. 1785.
ii'i^. Several liars mentioned by the ancient allrono.

mtrs are ii'it now to be fou'id ; and f'vtial are mnv oli-

ferved, which do not appear in their catalogues. The moll

an.:;- 'it ol'fervation of a new liar, !' that by IIippa^.h^s,

about I ?o years before
J. C. which occalioTied his mak-

ing a catalogue of the lixid Ihir^, 'in onler that future

allronomers might fee what alteratM'ii had taken place

finec hiv time. Cchneli us Gt mm.\. on Nov. 8, 1572,
obfene'l a new liar in the chiiir tf cajfiojea. It exceeded

fir'tut ill lirii»litnel'., and was lecii at iniil-day. It lirll

appeared biL'.^er that: Jnf/ilfr ; but it gradually decayed,

and after 16 montlin ii entirely dil'appeared. It was ob-

fervrd by Tycho, who found that it had no fenl'ible pa-

rali.iK ; and he concluded that it wat a fu'ed liar.

164. M'liiy Ham appear aiid (!ila|)pcar at ceir'i:^

pirioits. On Aiignll 13. i $'jfi, David r.\nRicius
obferved a new liar in the tied 0/ ilie •uih.iit. Ii dilap-

Beared after OAober in the fame year. Phocyi.i.idis
HoLvv.\RnA dil'cnvcred it again in 1637 j and alter it

hid difappe:rrd for 9 inontbt, he fjw it again. 1ji;i.-

Li ALDUS determined the periodic time of itn greated

brightneft to be 331 days. Its grcatell brightncfH ik

that of a liar of the iecond magnitude, and its leall, that

of a ftar of the fixth.

165 Ih i()86, KiacHius obferved x '" '^e fmnn to
be a changeable ftar, and found the pciiod to be 4 )^

days.

166. J. GoooaiCKR. Efq. has determined the piii-

odic vaiiation of al^ol, or fi perfri, to be ab'int 21I. 2ih.

Its grratcft brightiiefs is of the fecund, and leaft of die
fourth magniiiide. It changes from the fecond to the
fi.urtb, in about 3| hours, and back again in the fame
time, and retains its full brightnefs for the remaining
time. He alfu difcovered that ft lyra, and ) ttphei, are

fubjeA to a periodic variation of brightnefs ; the former
in lid. iph. and the latter in 5d. 8h. 3?!'.

167. E. PiooTT, Efo. difcovered « anitnoi to be a va-
riable ftar, with a period of 7d. 4h 38'.

168. Dr. Hersthel in the t'hil. Trunf. 1783, hai
given a large colletlion of llais w'bich were formerly fteu,

but are now loll: alfo a catalogue of variable liars, and
of new ftars.

160 There have been various eonjeftures to account
for the variable appearances of the changeable ftars. M.
Maupi Ritus fuppofes that they may have fo quick a
motion about their axi», that their centrifugal forcea
may redu-c thcin to fiat oblate fpheioids, not much un-
like a rniilllone; and its plane may be inctiued to the
plane of the orbits of its planets, by whof; atfraftion the
pofition of the body may be altered, fo tlut when in
plane palT.-s throu^;h the earth, it may be almoft or en-
tiiely invilible, .ind become vifiblc again as its broadfide
i< turned toward? us. Otherk fuppofe that conlidciable
parts of their ftufaces are covered with dark fpots, which
render the body invifihle when they are turned towards
UI, Others copjc^lurc that their UiLippeaiancc may

i aiile
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Biifc from dark bodies rcvolvinp about tlicm and inter-

ixifiii^ between tlieni and at. The total dir.ippraraiice

of a rtar may [iiobal 'y be the dc(lrin?.h'on of its fyfttm

;

nnd the i'l ;' i: .uice ut a new Ilari the creation of a rxw
fylli >n of planets.

170 T' lixfd dart are not all evenly fpread tbroiif»h

tilt beuTtns, but tbc Rrrater part of them are cullcttcd

into cliilb''- . which are difcovered by liigh nia>;nifyiin{

jiowern. With fmall powers lluy appear linall wliililh

fpots, oallfd iiebuU. Sonie mlnilT liuwevcr do not re

ceive lijjlit fiom liars Hiyc.ins difcovered one in

tirion's fivord; it conlillH only of 7 liars, and the other

part is a bright fpot. Dr. Halhy, in the foufhern

iieipilplierc difcovered one in ihe centaur, which is not

viCililc here. He alfo difcovered auntlicr in hercukt.

Cass'ni difcovered one between the ureal do^ and the

Jhip, which he dcfcribes as full of ilars. M. de la

Cailli difcovered 4a nebultr. But Dr. Hbksciiei.

has given us a catalofrue of 2000 nebulae and clullers of

flats which he himfelf has difcovered. He has alfo dif-

covered other phxnomena in the heavens, wiiich he calls

nelulout flan, that is, liars furrounded with > faiut lumi-

nous atmufpliere» of a conlldcrablc extent.

On the Coiiftellatiotis.

171. The snclents divldiil the heavens into tonflella-

lions, in* collections of lla'S, and reprcfenti-d tht-"i by
animals and other figun'S, ai-cor>lin)r an their difp Tition

fuf^^reded 'I'he number ol the ancient conltcllutions

wan 48, but tiie prelcnt number upon a ^iobe Is 70.

Thofc llarii which do not come into my of the conlli-lla.

tions are called unformed Jlart, The liars vilihie to

the naked eye, arc divulid into 6 dalles, according to

their mainiitudca \ the lar){ell are called of the lirlt ma^>
nitude, the next of the Oiond, and I'o on, '* hofc which

cannot be feen by the naked ey, art chilled lelefcfir ilars.

The llaisaic marked upon tlie ^KiIks with ^tcek Utters;

the lirit letter of the greek alphabet being put for the

largell i'ar of each conllcllation, and f>i on ; and when
more U> crs are wanted, the italic are frenerally ufed ;

thi» forves to point out the liar, and they were lirll thus

dtfcribed by 1>a yer. The followinir catalogue contains

the number of Ilars in each conftdlatioR, according to

different ailroiiemen.

••''i

IT'* The Ancient Conjlenations,

H'

\

. « ^
**>

5 :^ i "C

• T r 1.

Urfa minor The little Bear .... 8 7 12 34
Urfa m.ijor The great Bear .... 35 »9 73 87
Draco The Dragon .... 3' 3» 40 80
Cxpheus Cxphcus «... '3 4 s> 35
Bootes Bootes .... »3 18 5» 5+
Corona borealia The northern Crown ... H 8 8 21

Hercules Hercules kneeling . - . »9 :8 45 "3
I.,yra The Harp ... - 10 ir >7 21

Cygnus The Swan . « . . >9 18 47 81
Calliopea The Lady in the Chair •3 26 37 55
Pel feus Perfeus . . - . 29 J9 46 59
Auriga The Waggoner .... •4 9 40 66
Serpentariuf Rerpentarius ... »9 '5 40 74
Serpens The Serpent .... 18 '3 23 64
Sagit:a The Arrow ... 5 5 5 18
Aquila The Eagle - . . \

Antlnous
12 23

Antinoua '5
3 '9

7'

DelphinuB The Dolphin 10 JO '4 18
Equulus The Horfes's head 4 4 6 10
Pegafus The flying Horfe

Andromeda • . . •

20 '9 38 89
Andromeda 33 *3 47 66
Tiiangulutn The Triangle 4 4 12 16

Aries The Ram - ... 18 31 27 66
Taurus The Bull 44 43 5' •4'
Gemini The Twins .... »5 25 38 85
Cancer The Crab n '5 29 83

Leo
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12 24
73 «7
40 80
5' 35
5» 54
8 21

45 i'3

>7 21

47 81

37 55
46 59
4a 66
40 74
23 64

5 18

«9
7'

H 18

6 10

38 89

47 66
12 16

27 66
5' 141

3» «S

^9., «3

J,co

Conui Berenices

Lihi J

ScorpiiH

Sagittal iiii

Caprii-iirnui

Aijiiaiiui

ril^te*

Celii*

Oriuil

Eridainis

l.cptiii

Caiiiiiinajor

Caiiis miiiur

Argo
Hydra
Ciatir

t'orviu

Cintaurui

Lupui
Arn
Cuiuna auflralit

i'ifcis aiillrahs

'I'he Lion
HiTtiilcc'* Hair

The Virgin -
The Scale.

The Scorpion

The Archer
The Goat
The Water bearer

The Fifhca

Tlie Whale
Orion

Eiidanus •

The Hare
The tfieat Dog
1'hc little Dog
The Ship

The Hydra
The Cup
The Crow
'I'he Centaur
Tiie Wolf
The Altar

''"he fouthern Crown
. he fuuthrrn Filh

. }

The New Southern Con/iellations.

Columba Noachi
Robur Caiolinum
Grus
Phflcnix

Indua

Paon

Aput, ^-I'u Indica

Apia, Mufca
C'hamxlcon

Triangulum auftrale

Pifcis volanR, Pajftr

Dorado, Xifhiai

Toucan
Hydros

Noah's Dove
The Royal Oak
The Crane
The Phtenix

The Indian

The Peacock
The Bird ot Paradife

The Bee. or Fly
The Chameleon
The fouth Triangle

The flying Fi(h

The fword Fi(h

The American Goofe
The water Snake

fa

sl

35

\^

»7

»4

S'
28

4?
38
22

3'*

34
12

29
2

45
»7

7

7

37
>9

7

'3
18

^

•4

33
\o

<4
a IS

4>

36
21

4»
10

«3

'3

2

3
'9

3

4

10
12

'3

'3
J2

•4
II

4
10

5
8
6

9
10

49
21

50
20
20
22

29

47

V)
45
62

»7
16
21

«3

4
3«
10

95
4«

1 10

5«

44
69
5«
108

"3
97
78
«4
•9

3'

'4

6+
60
3'

9
35
»4
9
12

»4

Hevelius's

Ltco
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Hevciji-s's Cenjlelbtions , made of the unforrieJ Starr,

'^'i

Fir'

u ,

,
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ill
i

I

"1

Lynx
Leo minor
Aileron and Chara
CerbcTu»

Vulperiila and Aiifcr

Scutum Sobieiki

Laccrta

CameloparJalit

Monnccrot
Sextans

Tlir Lmx
The liitlc Lion
The Uu'yhuunU*
Cirhcruii

The Fox and Goufe
.Subiclki't Shield

The Li/.uid

The Chamclopard
Tlie Unicurii

The Sextant

'9 4+
S3

«3 »5

4
«7 3f
7

i(S

3» s<J

«9 S'
'1 4'

The cnni1rllatinn*9s far ai the triangle, with Coma Brrenicet, are mtrihtrm ; thofe. after Pifcea, in the ancient

cnndcllation, tre/outhtrn. Belide* the lettcrt which are prefixed to the ftart, many of them have name*, at/iriut.

On the proper Motion of thefixed Start.

17a. Dr. MAfKSLfNi, in the firll volume of hi*

Oijurvatiom, remark*, that many, if not all the fixed

ftai5, have fmall motion* ainougll thcmfelve*. called ihcir

proptr motion*. From comparing hi* own obfeivation*

with thofe of preceding allronomeri, he firll determined

«he proper motion* ofJiriuJ, ca/ier, procyen, poHux, reju-

tut, arHurus, and maquiU ; afterward* he determined the

proper motion* of 3$ liar* in right afcenAon. Thefe are

given in a catalogue of the right afcenfions of 36 princi-

pal (lari, which be has deteimined 10 an extreme degree

of accuracy, and which are now generally ufeii aa funda-

mental tlar*, in order to determine the right afcenfions

of all the other heavenly bodies. M. Mavek f'i» de-

termined the proper motion of 56 liar*.

17 V If (he fun be in motion as well as the liars, it

will alter their apparent motion. In x^bji'ier diredlion

our fylltm may in; fup[M/f«d to iiiove, it in eafy to fee

what eHeil it will have on ihc apparent ttwrtion of the

(lars. Hk. Hfkschil finds, that if a ^joint be nf-

fumed at)out the 77" of ri^ht afcenlioii, and the fun to

move from it, it will account for the ^ircper motions in

right afccnfion of the fcvtn above mentioned 'lars of

X)h. Maskelyne ; and if, inllead of ruppoflng the fun

to move in the equator, it fhouid afrend t* a point near

to \ hcniiiiS, it will account for the obferved cliunge of

declination ofjlrim and arRurut ; he means, in refpcA

to i!irrfliott. He next obfervip, that this motion of ihe

fun will acrniiut f .r many of the proptr motions ob-

f. • f.I by M.\y tK Alfo,_^/7t'/ .nd arSuruj, being the

laigcll, are therefore probably the nearell, and bence,

tliey I'UL'I't to have (be grcatell appartnt motion j and

fo we liiid they have. Cajlor is a double (tar ; now,

iiow extraordinary mud fiich a concurrence appear,

thai two fnch Itars (hould both have the fanrie proper

motion ; for they are found to continue at the fame oif-

tancc from eacl> othtr. This fceins to point out the

common caufe, the m<ition of our fyllem. I'lum argu-

neuts of this kind, Ua. HEKSciiti. think* that the

folar fyftem ii in motion, in the dircAion aboTe-racn*

tiuQcd.

On the Zodiacal Light.

174. The *e£acal light it a pyramid of light which
fomctime* appear* in the morning and evening, before

fun rife, and after fun fet. It ha* the fun for it* bafii,

and in appearance refemble* the aurora ioriatu. Its

fide* are not flraight, but a little curved, refembling a

Icn* feen edge-way* It i* generally feen in Oflober
and March, the twilight then being fhorteft. It was
obferved by Cassini m 1683, a little before the vernal

equinox, in the evening, extending along the ecliptic

from the fun. He thinks that it had been obferved be-

fore ; for Mr. J Child.<ey, in a book publiflied in

\Mi, given an account of a phznnmenon which wa^ pro.

bably the fame. M. I''atio de Di;iLLif.i> obferved ic

foon after Cassini. In 1707, on April 3, a was ob-

ferved by Mr Dekham in £jix. It appeared about a

quartet of an hour iifier fun fet, and txUuded 15° or 20'

above the liori/.on. It it generally fuppofed, that it it

matter wbicli it thrown off from the fun, by its rotation

about its axis.

On the Tides.

175 The true caufe of the tides was difcovtrcd by
Kt PL! K. He fays that gr.ivily is a power wliicli is mu-
tual betwrrn two bodies ; a id that ihe eanh and moon
would move towards each oti.-ir, and nurl at h point .is

•iiiich nearer to the earth tliun the moun at tlic nuion is

Kfi .lian (be earth, if their inotioiii i:i tlieir Dibits did

iii't tiihdcr them. And he iurthtr Tiys, ihat the tide-t

arirc iioin the gravity of the waters tovvarJi. the in on.

Sill I Ni WTOM, from bis Tkory 0/ Gravity, ban ex-
plained ihe general piinciples u;ioii which (lie phaeno.
mena of the tides depend, from ttr: unequal giavitaiion

of the different part* of the earth toward* the fun and
moon.

176. If

ff
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176 If the eirth were entirely fluid, and at nli, by tant body more ibanuotbcr, tb« figure roud oeccifarily

the mutual gravity uf ill parli it mull lorm itfcif into a be changed.
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nequal gidvitaiion

4rds the fun and

i

perfc£\ fphtre. one part be attradted by a diT*

For let ABDE be the earth, fuppofed firft to be a
peifc^ fpheir, and let Af be a diilant body attracting
it ; then a* the force of attraction variei* inverfcly ai the
f(|uari of tile didance, the nearer part* of the earth t>

J/ will be iiioie attracted than thofc further diftant.

The parti at W will therefore be more attracted towardsM ihan thofe at the center C, and thofe at tlie center C
more than thofe at 1) ; f» that A will be drawn from C,
and C from D ; and the eHeft of drawing C fiom D is

the fame as that of drawing D from C in the i>ppofite
diicftioii. It il manifefl therefore, that the parti at yf
and /> will recede fiom C ; and, in general, all the
parts of E^iB which are nearer to Af than C is, will be
drawn from C; and all the part< of EDB, which are
further from M than C Is, will be left by C. or may l.c

fuppofed to be drawn from C in the oppofite dircflion.
Thub, the watrri will rife higher at ^ and D, and being
drawn from F.CD both ways, they mnft fall at E and
^, and the earth will put on the elliptical form mnri,
aid make high tide at m ;.nd r, on oppofite fidti, at
the fame time

; and there will be low tide at n and / at
the lame time, at two oppoliie poiiiti, which are <,o"
fiom the high tides. A/ mav rrprefent either the fuTi
or inocn

; hut the idea of the moon, frum its nearncfs
to the eaiih, is much greater than that of the fun ; we
confider therefore the moon aa principall) ruling the
tidcj. As the earth turnn about iti axis once every day,
cveiy part of the earth will come once to the moon in »
day, iiiid once oppolite to the moon, and therefore there
will hi two high tides every day. and the water will fall
to Its Well, twice in a day. Or more .iccuratelv, the two
tides happen in about 24h.5;'; (or on .ncc. uni ol the
nuMii, s motion in her oihit, it U that interval from the
tiiT'-; the moon leaves the meridian till (he returns to it
the next tune,

177- When the fun and moon arc in conjunaiotj, or
in oppciition to each other, they will both tend to raifc
ll.c w-ie.s at the fame plares, and therefore the tides
will then he the higheil, and ihefe ate called Ar,«, tides;
but « hen the fu. and moon ate 90 from each other
he fun will tend to depref. thofe part, which the moon
ttucs to raife, and therefore ihe| cppufing each

others effeCli, the tides will then be the loweft
j and

thefe are called n^n/ tides. Hence, (here will he the

highell tidei at new and full moon, and luwell when lf,e

moon is at her (iril and thiil quarters

17K The water will coiainue to rife fir dime time
af'-r it has paifed the moon, its the elf ft of the moon

continue though in a linallir digree, fo ihat the

1 will not be the highell at the time wIkii the

moon il oil the meridian, but it will fomr>'mes li.ippen,

one, two, or three hours after, according to the circuiii-

(lances which may oppofc the motion of the <vuter.'!.

179. Sia I NiWTuN has (hown that 'lie fll'itt of
the moon to raife the tides, incriafen as the cube of the

dillance decreafes
t hence, when the nmun is at ili leiill

didance, the cfTtCl will be the grealcll. '1 he lame is

true ill refpefl to the fun.

180. 'Ihe tides are jrreattrt when the ailrafiing body,
fun or moon, is in ih« tqiutor.

i7fl, I:

^W.;j a:.d ht ^a.,d B U the t.o points Jui^U
t.de, and 6 mid iJ the two point. o( I, .v .i.le ; ,hn. ,|,e

'1

'P' ^ ^l'^'^''"'- "' ^ '" ^A where ir „ hl,.h ti,y.
»v|ll. by the .Hr.h'j rotatiou. In: .,M,i.<i ,0 6'\,r I)whuc It -» ow ti,'e. and tl.er. r.re , „c Jill, rence l,tt ..e.,.'O^and a<. will txpref, the .J.ttcience ol .l,e l,c, |,,s , f
Ibe water ai high aud low tide. Now fuppole I^Up ,„

be
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l)f tlis e:'rlli'« axis, E:!l\][f; I'qnato!-, /^n, /?i/i. two pa-

r.illc'ls to ii,lhc tnoon ilcroiibiii;^ tlic y>M\i\\A An. Then
Viv ihi: L'lirili's io\;itioi!, ili-; places .•/ ;'.iid J] arc car''!^.l

IViini y/ to H, and from />' to m, Jind tlK>n Iroiii n to .'/,

Hi'd fr()n\ (/; to 7?. IIciicc, tlie In'nh tide's to tliofL' two
pliiL'C!! aio at y/ and />, and tlie low tides at n and m ;

tlu-u'Ur'e the din'etxncc bctivecn tlie height r.f the high

and low tiller will be the diiTcrence of 0,4 and On, and
c'f 0/' ind Of.'i ; anil a'^ Om and O.v, are greater than OC,
the difr.rencc of the tldcJ is Itfs here than wlien the

moon was in the equator. Hence, the tides are highell

wli.'ii the tniioii i) in the equator; ;>.nd as the moon re-

ccdos fioni the equator, the tides dimitilili.

iS. Iknce, the hiul.elL tid;3 are when the new or

fidl moon hapfien^ at the time when the fnn is in the

equator, <ir about March i2d,and September tlie 22d,

for then the tnoon, whicli is in conjundlion with or op-

pofition i.1) the fun at thofe times, mii!} alfo be in the

tcpsator. And if the moon be alfo then at its neareft

dill"nrc, *!...• tides w'll lie the grcatell of all

!b2. I'liat the tid'.s may have their full eiTedt, the

fiirface of the earth oiif;ht to be covered with water ; and

hence, in larjre fcas the tfTeft is grcateft. This is the

reafon that the tides are not fo great in the torrid zone,

between ^Ifrica aad America, where the ocean is nar-

rower, as in the temperate zones on either fide And
from this we may undeilland why the tides are fo fmall

in iflandj that are very far dillant from (hores In the At-

lantic, the water cannot rife on one fliore but by defcend-

ing on the other ; fo that, at the intermediate diftunt

idands, it will vary but a little from the mean height.

183. As the titles pafs over flioals, and run through

ftraights into bays of the fea, their motion becomes

more various, agd their heights depend on many circum

ftancts. It isliigh water on the coails of Spain and the

well of IieLind, about 3 hours after the moon has paifed

the meridian. From thence it flows into the adjacent

channels, as it finds the eafieft paifage. One cun • nt

from it, for example, runs up by the fouth of England,

another comes in by the ni^th of Scotland. They take

a confiderable time to move all this way, and it is liigh

water fooner in the places to which they firll come ; and

it begins to fall at thcfe places, whilft. they are lifing

further on in their courfe. As they return they are not

able to raife the tide, becaufe the water runs fafter off

tlien it retilrns, till, by a new tide from the open ocean,

the return of the current is flopped, and the water begins

te rife again. The tide takes 12 hours to come from

the ocean to London, fo that when it is high water

there, a new tide is already come into the ocean, and in

fome intermediate place, it muft be low water at the

fame tim». When the tides run over (hoals, and flow

upon flat fljores, the water rifes to a greater height than

in the deep and open oceans ; becauft the force of its

motion cannot be broke upon level /hores, till the water

rifes to a great height.

1 1 4. If a place communicate with two oceans, or two

ways with the fame ocean, one of which is a readier paf-

faire thsn the other, two tides may arrive at that place

at different times, which interfering with each other,

—uiy produce a variety of phacnortiena. At Biitjha, a.

port n the kingdom of Tunqu'in, in the Eiijl Ind'tei, in

latitude 20° 50' N. the day in which the moon pafles

the equator, the water (lagnates without anv motion :

as the moon removes from the equator, the water begins

to rife and fall onct a day, and it is high water at the

fitting of the moon, and low water at her lifing. This
daily tide increafes for about 7 or 8 days, and tlicn dC'

creafc'j by the fame degrees for the fame time, till the

motion ceafes at the moon's return to the equator.

When flie has paffed the equator, and declines fouth'

ward, the water rifes and falls again as before : but it is

high water now at the rifing, and low at the fetting of

the moon.

185. Sir I. Newton thus accounts for this phasno^

menon. To F.aljha there are two inlets, one from the

CJAnefe Ocean between the Continent and the Manillas,

the other from the Indian Ocean between the Continent

and Borneo ; and he fuppofes that a tide may arrive at

Biitfin, thiough one of thefe inlets, at the third hour of

the moon, and the other through the other inltt Oi hours

after. For whilft thefe tides are equal, the one flowing

out as the other flows in, the water mufl. (la'jiiate Now
they are equal when the moon is in the equator ; but

when the moon gets on the fame fide of the equator with

Batjha, tlte daily tide exceeds the nightly, fo that two
greater and two lefs tides muft arrive at Batjha by
turns. The difference of thefe will produce an agitation

of the water, which will rife to its gteateft height at the

mci.n time between the two greateft tides, and fall loweft

at .he mean time between the two leaft tides ; fo that it

will be high water about the fixth hour at the fetting

of the moon, and low water at her rifing. When the

moon gets on the other fide of the equator, the nightly

tide will exceed the daily, and therefore the high tide

w'ill be at the rifing, and the low tide at the fetting of

the moon. The fame principles will account for other

extraordinary tides which are obferved.

186. There are no tides intakes, becaufe they are gene*

rally fo fmall, that the moon attrafls every part of them
equally, and therefore no part of the water is raifed

above the other. The Mediterranean and Baltic Seas

have very fmall tides, becaufe the inlets by which they

communicate with the ocean are fo narrow that theycan<

not, in fo (hort a time, receive or difcharge enough to

raife orfnik their furfaces fenfibly In the Mediterranean,

the tides produce a variation of about 1 foot in the

height of the waters.

To find the Longitude of Places upon the

Earth's Surface,

I S7. The fituatlon of a place upon the furface of the

earth, is determined from its latitude and longitude.

The methods of finding the latitude wc have already

explained ; but (he longitude cannot be fo readily

found.
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fnimcf.* PhiFij) III. kiiiR of Spain, was the full perfou

who ofFeied a reward for its difcov y ; and ;hc y?../fj of

Hollnnd fi.on afier foil wed \n: e\;impl.'. Dmiig thj

minority of Lewis XV of Francf, Uu leji'-nt power

promifed a great reward to any perfnii who fliould dif-

cover the longitude at fea. In ilie i"me ofCHARLE'; II

the Sifiir dc St. PitRRK, ,t Freiumian, propolcd a

method of findini: thi' 1 >i.gitiide liy '!ie moon. Upon
this, a commifliDn was granfcf! to i. ord Vitcount

Brounke", prefiderf of tl.i- k - \\ Smietv Mi. Flam-

STF.ADi and feveral otlicrii, to rercivc his propoful , and

give 'heir opinions refpeftiiig i' Mr. Flams ruAD gave

Ilia opinion, tha' if we had the place? of the fix-'d flars,

and tables of the moon's motion, we might tind the Ion.

gitude, but not by the meihod of tlie Sieiir de St.

PifRRE. Upon this, Mr FtAMSTEAn was appointed

aftrononier royal, and an obfervaiory wa; built at Green-

wich for iu'm ; and the inftrudlions to him and his sue-

ceflbrs were, "that they fhould apply themfelvea with

the utmoft care and diligence, toreciify the tables of the

motions of the heavens, and the places of the tixed ftars,

in order to find out the fo much di^fired longitude at fea,

for the perfedling of the Ait of Navigation."

1 88. In the year 1714, the Brlii/b parliament offered

a reward for the difcovei y of the longitude ; the fum of

icooo/. if the method dete'-nined I'w^ longitude to 1^

of a great circle, or to Os geographical miles; of

15OC0/. if it determined it to 4.0 miles; and of aooco/.

if it determined it to 30 miles ; with this provifo, that

if any fuch method extend no further than 30 miles ad-

joining to the coall, the propofer fhould have no more
than half the rewards. The nft alfo appi ints the firft

Lord of the Admiralty, the Speaker of the Houfe of

Commons, the firft Commiflionci of I rade, the Admi-
rals of the Red, White, and Bhie Squadrons, the Mafter

of Trinity Houfe, the Prefident of the Royal Society,

the Royal Aftronomer at Greenwich, the two Savilian

Profeffers at Oxford, and the Lucafian and Plumian
ProlefTors at Cambridge, with feveral other perfons, as

Commiflioners for the Longitude at Sea. The Lown.
dian Profeflor at Cambridge was afterward* added.

After this aft of pai liament, feveral other afts pafled in

thereignsofGEORGP.il. and IIL for the encourage-

ment of finding the longitude. At laft, in 1774, an

a£l pafled, repealing all other afts, and <<lfering feparate

rewards to any perfon who fhould difcover the longi-

tude, either by the watch keeping true time within cer-

tain limits, or by the lunar method, or by any other

r.icans. The aft propofe* as a reward for a time keeper,

the fum of 500:/. if it determine the longitude to t or

6j geographical miles ; the fum of 7500/. if it deter-

mine it to 40 miles ; end' the fum of locoo/ iF it deter-
mine it to 30 miles, after proper trials f|)ecilied in the
aft. 'f the inethod be by improved folar and hir.ar

tables, fonllrufted upon Sir I. Niiwron'.^ TJieory of
Gravitation, the author fliall he entitled to ^oo'j/.

if fuch tables (hall (liow the diftance of the moon froin

tilt fun and Ihm, witiiiii fifteen frcoiids of a dcniee, an-
fweringto about feveu minutes of longitude, after allow-

ing half a degree for the errors of ohfervation. And f,)r

3' y other method, the fame rewards arc offered as th ifi;

for tiire-kcepcrs, provided it gives the longitude Irus
within fame limits, and be prafticablc at fea. The com-
niiffioiiers hive alfo a power of giving fmiller rewards,
as they fliall judge proper to any one who fliall make
any difcovery for finding the longitude at fea, thou.fh
not within the above limitr>. Provided however, that
if fuch perfon or perfons fliall afterwards make any fur.

ther difeovery as to come within the above mentioned
limits, fuch fum or fums as they may have received,

fhall be confidered as part of fuch greater reward, and
dedufted therefrom accordingly.

189. After the deceafe of M* Flamstpad, D.t.
Halley, who was appointed to fiicceed him, made a
feries of obfervations on the moon's tranik over the me-
rididii, for a complete revolution of the moon's apogee,
which obfervations being compared with the computa-
tions from the tables tlien extant, he was enabled to
correft, the tables of the moon's motions. And as Mr.
HAnLfeY fiad then invented an inllrument by which the
altitudes ;;nd dillances of the heavenly bodies could be
takwi at Iti, Dr. Halley ftrongly recommended the
lunar method of finding the longitude.

To find the Longitude by a Time-keeper.

190. The fun appears to move round the earth from
ead to weft, or to defcribe ^60", in 24 hours, and there-
fore he appears to move 15° in an hour. If therefore the
meridians of two places, make an angle of 15" with each
other, or if the two places differ 15° in longitmle, the
fun will come to the eaftcrn meridian 1 hour before he
comes to the weftern meridian, and therefore when it is 1

2

o'clock at the former place, it is only eleven at the latter

;

and in general, tlic difference between the times by the
clock at any two places, will be the difference of their
longitudes, converted into time at the rate of 15' for an
hour, the time at the eaftern place being the forwardeft.
If therefore we can tell what o'clock it is at any two
places, at the fatje inftant of time, we can find the dif-

ference of their longitudes, by allowiog ij for every
hour that the clocks differ.

• In iriny of the old mapt, the firft mftldian is maoe 10 tars through Fur* in the Canariei, which is 17". 45'. 50" weft of Greenwl-h
To reduce iheiefore the longitude from Ftrro tr that from Greenwich, add I7°- 45'. 50" if the place be vtift of Ferro, and it gives the loni
jltudc weft from Greenwich

i
if che place be <«/ of Ftre, and in longitude /«/i th*n 7°. 45'. 53". the difference of i(a longitude and n«*

4.5'. 50", (how» the longitude weit from iJreen ich ; but if the longitude be grctir than 17°. ^j'. jo'', the diffei*o«« Oiow
tall of Ccecowicll. Thus you may reduce the longitudi; from one place \.o tbat bom any other.

Idngitude

191. I-et
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191. Let therefore the time keeper be well regulated

and fet to the time at Grernwieh. that being the place

from which we reckon our longitude ; then if the watch
neither pnins nor lofes, it will always (how the time at

Greenwich, wlicrevcr you may be. Now to fi.sd the

time by tlic clock at any other place, take the fim'.-i aU
titude, and thence find the time by article 6 • ; now the

time ilnis fmind is apparent time, or that found by the

fun, which differs from the time (hown by the clock by
the eqiiatinn of lime, as we have ftiown in article 79 : we
muR tlicrefoie apply the equation of time to the time

found by the fu«, and we fliali get the time by the

clock ; and the difference between the time by the clock

f<> found, and the time br the time keeper, or the time

at Greentv'ich, converted into degrees at the rate of 15"

for an hour, gives the longitude of the place from Green-

tfiih F(ir example, let the time by the time-keeper,

wlun the fun's altitude was taken, be 6h. 19', and let

the time deduced from the fun's altitude be 9h. 27', and

fup; ufe at that time the equation of time to be 7', (bow-

ing l:ow mueh the fun is that day behind the clock,

then the time by the clock is, gh. 34.', the difference

between which and fih. 19' is 3h. 15' , ; and this con-

verted into degrees, at the rate of 15° for I hour, gives

48". 4J', the longitude of the place from Greenwich;

and as the time is forwarder than that at Greenwich, the

place lies to the eaff of Greenwich. Thus the longitude

coidd be Ttry eafily determined, if you could depend

upon the time-keeper. But as a watch will always gain

or lofe, before the time keeper is ftnt out, its gaining

or lofing every day for fome time, a month for inftance,

is obfervtd ; this is called the rate ofgoing of the watch,

and from thence the mean rate of going is thus found.

192. Suppofe I examine the rate «)f a watch for 30
days ; on fome of thofe days 1 find it has gained, and

on fome it has loll ; add together all the quantities it has

gained, and fuppofe they amount to 1
7"

; add together all

thequantities it has loll, and fuppofe they amount toi /';

then, upon the whole, it has gained 4'' in 3odays, and this

is called the mean rate for that time, and this divided by 40,

gives o",i33 for the mean daily rate of gaining ; fo that

if the watch had gained regularly 0",I33 every day, at

the end of the 30 days it would have gained juft as much

as it really did gain, by fumeiimes gaining and (bmetimes

loflng. Or you may get the mean daily rate thus. Take

the tlijference between what the clock was too faft, or

too flow, on the (irit and lad days of obfervation, if it

be too fall, or too flow, on each day ; but take the

fiim, if it be too faft on one day and too flow on the

other, and divide by the number of days between theob-

ftrvaiions, and you get the mean daily rate. Thus, if

the watch was too fall on the firll day 18", and too faft

onthe lalt day ^2", the dijerence 14'' divided by 30 gives

o ', 466 the menn daily rate of gaining. But if the

watch was too faft on the firft day 7", and too flow on

the lall day o", the/um 17" divided by ^o gives o", 5^6

the mean daily rate ot lofing. After having thus got the

mean daily rate of gaining or lofing, and knowing how

much the watch was too faft or too flow at firft, you

6

can tell according to that rate of going, how much it it

too fall or too flow, at any other time. In the firll cafe,

for inftance, let the watch have been \. 17" too faft at

firll, and I want to know how much it is too faft 50
days afier that time ; now it gain3 o", 133 evary day,

if this be multiplied by 50 it gives 6", 65 for the whole
gain in 50 days ; therefore at the pnd of that time th«

watch would be 1'. 2^",6^ too faft. This would be
the error, if the watch continued to gain at the above
rate : and although, from the different temperatures of
the air, and the imperfeflion of the workmanfliip, this

cannot be expedled, yet the probable error will by this

means be diminiflied, and It is the beft method we have

to depend upon. In watches which are under trial at

the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich as candidates for

the rewards, this allowance of a mean rate is admitted,

although it is not mentioned in the d£l of parliament

;

the commiflioners however are fo indulgent as to grant

it, which is undoubtedly favourable to the watches.

193. As the rate of going of a watch is fubjeA to

vary from fo many clrcumllances, the obfcrvtr when-
ever he goes afliore, and has fuflicient time, fliould com-
pare his watch for feveral days with the true time found

by the fun, by which he will be able to find its rate of

going. And when he comes to a place whofe longitude

IS known, he may then fet his watch again to Greenwich

time ; fur when the longitude of a place Is known, you
know the difference between the time there and at

Greenwich. For inftance, if he go to a place known to

be 30^ eaft longitude from Greenwich, his watch fliould

be 2 hours flower than the time at that place, i-iiid

therefore the true time at that place, by the fun, and if

the watch be 2 hours flower, it is right ; If not, coi redt

it by the difference, and it again gives Greenwich time.

194. In long voyages, unlefs you have foraetlmes as
opportunity of adjufting the watch to Greenwich time«

its error will probably be confiderable, and the longitude

deduced from it, will be fubjedl to a proportional enor.

In fliort voyages, a watch is undoubtedly very ufeful

;

and alfo in long ones, where you have the means of cor-

reeling It from time to time. It ferves to carry on the

longitude from one known place to another, fuppofing

the interval of time not very long ; or to keep the longi-

tude from that which Is deduced from a lunar obferva-

tion, till you can get another. Thus the watch May be
rendered of great fcrvice in navigation.

To find the Longitude hy an Eclipfe of the

Moon, and of Jupitet's Satellites

»

195. By an ecIIpfe of the moon. This eclipfe begins

when the umbra of the earth firft touches the moon, and
ends when it leaves the moon. Having the times cal-

culated when the eclipfe begins and ends at Greenwich,

obferve the timet when it begins and ends at the place

where you are ; and the difference of thefe times, con-

verted into degrees, gives the difference of the longi-

tudcs. For u the phafet of the moon in an eclipfe^

happen at the fame inftant at all places, the difference of

the
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(.he ttm<:» at diFcrent places when the fame phafeis oh.

ferved, n\\k» frum the di.Tererce of tlit c'o.k; at thofe

p!,ices, anJ that difr.rence (is before obfervcd) convert-

ed into degrecB. gives the liiffjrence it iopjniu 'ci. If

the beginning of an fdipfe happen at 6 o'clock at ore

place, and at 8 oMoc'v at anoiher, tiielo places d llVr a

houri, or -,o"', in loiij^itutle. J iii^ would he a very

ready and accurate nie:iii;d, if the linies of tiic fiiC. and

laftcontad of ihecarch's tmsra and tliJ iii'.un could be

iccurattly obftrved; but the d.irkne(s ot ih« penumbra

continues to incrcaie till it comt-s to ihe uiiib'a, (o th:it

until the umbr» ailuaily gets np^.n the inoun, it is not

difcovered. The umbra itfelf is al o bEtlly cclined.

The beginning ai'.d end of a luiar echpit, cannor, in ge-

neral, be de.er mined nearer than i' of tim?, ar.d often

i;ot r.earer than 2' or >,'. Upon thefe accounts, the

longitude, thus deduced, is fubje,;\ to a confidcrable de-

gree of uncertainly. Allroncmers therefore deteriHiine

the dilfercnce of longitudes ot two places, by corref-

ponding obfervations of other phafcj, that is, when the

umbra h'ltt&s any fpots upon the furface. Aid this

can be detei mined to a greater degre»of accuracy, than

the beginning and end ; for when the umbra is got

upon the moon's furface, the obfeiver has leifurc to

confider and iix upon the proper line of termination, in

which he »ill be sflilled by running his eye along

the circumference of the umbra. Thus the coinci-

dence of the umbra with the Tpots, may be obferved to

t conflderable degree of accuracy. The obferver theriu

fore-fliould have a good map of the moon at hand, that

he may not miftakr. The tejelcope to obferve a lunar

edipfe, (h«uld have but a fmall magnifying power with

a great quantity of light. The (hadow comes upon the

moon on the eaft .<de, and goes oiF on the well ; but if

the teiefcope invert, the appearance will be the con<

trary.

196. The eclipfes of Jupiter's fatallite* afford the

readieil method of determining the longitude of placet

upon lard. It was alfo hoped, that fome method tnight

he invented to obferve thi^m at fea, and Mr. Iru in made
a chair to Iwini^ for that purpofe, for the oblerver to

iit in ; but Dr. Maskglyne, in a voyage to Barbadtes,

under the direction of the com.nifiioner* of longitude,

found it totally impraAicable to derive any benefit from
it ; and he ubiervta, that " confiJering the great power
requifite in a teiefcope for m-iking thefe obfervationi

well, and the violence as well as the irregularities of the

aotion of the ihip» I arn afraid the complete manage-
ment of a teleteopc on (hip board, will always remain

among the dvfiderata. However, I would not be under-

ftood to mean to difcoorage any attempt, founded on

good principle::, to get over the difficulty." The te«

ielccpes proper for making ihele obfervations, are com-
mon refradling ones from 15 to 20 feet; reflediing ones

of 18 inches or 2 feet ; or the 46 inches achromatic. On
account of the uncertainty of the theory of the lateU

lites, Dr. Maskelyne advife« the obferver to be fettled

at bis teiefcope, 3 minutes before the expefled time of

immerlion of the firft fatcllite ; ft' or i' be/ore that of
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the fecnnd or third; and a quarter of an hour before

that of the fourth. And if the 'ongitude of the place

be alio uncertain, he ni'jil look out proportionably foon-

er. 'I'hus, if ttic loiiguude be U' c-rtain to a", anfw:r-

in? to 8 minutes of time, hi- m.ift be?i" to look out 8

inif.uts looner tnan is mentior.ed .ibovc. H wever,

when hi.' has obferve.l one tclipfe ard found the error of

the tables, he miy allow the lame corredion to the cal-

culai'cns of \\kc Epbimiris for feveral months, which will

advertilc him very nearly of the time of c-ipetling ihe

eclipfes of the fame fatcllite, and di'pc;>fe with his at.

tending fo lonj^. Btfore the oppoli'.iin of jupiter to

the lun, the im-nerfions and emeriions happen on the

luejl fide of jupiter ; ard after oppofilion, on th'-- cajl

fide ; but if th? teiefcope invert, the appearance wi.l he

the contrary. Be/ore oppofition, the immcrjions only of

the hrft tntellite are vifible ; and afier oppofition, the

emirfioni only. The fame is generally the cafe in refpeft

to the fecond fatcllite ; but both immerfion and emer-

fion are frequently obferved in the third and fourth.

197. When the obferver is waiting for anemerfion,ai

foon as he fufpeds that he feet it, he fhould look at hit

watch and note the fecond ; or begin to count the beati

of the cl()ck, till he is fure it is the fatellite, and then

look at the clock and fubtrafl the number of fecond«

which he has counted, and he will have the time of

cmerfion. If jupiter be 8" above the horizon, and the

fun at much below> an edipfe will be vifible ; this may
be determined near enough by a common globe.

198. The emerfion or immerfion being obferved ac-

cording to apparent time, the longitude of the place

from Gntniuicb is found, by taking the difference be.

tween that time and the time fet down in the Nautical

Jlmanac, which it calculated for apparent time.

£x. Suppofe the tnr.rfion of a fatellite to have been

obferved at the Cape of Good Hope, May 9, 1767, at

loh, 4b'. 4;" apparent time ; now the time in the A^aii-

tical Almanac is gh. jj'. ii" ; the difference of which

timet it ih. 13'. 33" the longitude of the Cape '^ of

Greenwich in time, or 18°. 23'. ij".

199. But to hnd the longitude of a place from an ob-

fervation of an edipfe of a fatellite, it is better to com*
pare it with an obfervation made under fome well known
meridian, than with the calculations in the Ephimerh,

becaufe of the imperfe£l!on of the theory ; but where
a correfponding obfervation cannot be obtained, find

what coireAion the calculations in the Ephemeris require,

by the nesrell obfervaiiors to the given time that can be

obtained ; and this cnrre£lion applied to the calculation

of the edipfe in the Ephemeris, renders it almoll equiva.

lent to an adual obicrv^tion. The obferver mull be

careful to regulate his clock or watch to apparent time,

or at lead to know the tliderence.

200. In order the better to know the difference of

longitudes of two places, from corrcfponding obferva-

tions, the obferver fhould be furnifhed with the famt
kind of telefcopes. For at an immerfion, as the fatel-

lite enters the (hadow, it grows fainter and fainter, till

at laft the quantity of light is fo fm<tll that it becomes

g invifibje,
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invifibic, even before it is wholly immerfed in the

fliadow ; the inftant therefore that it becomes invifibic

ivill depend upon the quantity of light which the iclef.

cope receives, and its magnifying power. The inftant

therefore of its appearance will be later, the better the

telcfcope is ; and the fnoner it will appear at its emcr-
fion. Now ihe immerfiun is the inliant the faiellite is

got into the (liadow, and the emerfion is the inftant bt>

fore it begins to emerge from the fliadow ; if therefoce

two telelcope* (how the difappcarance or appearincc of
the fatellite at the fame diltance of time Irom the im-
merfion or emerfion, the difference of the times will be
the fame as the difference of the true times of immer-
lion or emerfion, and therefore will (how the difference

of longitudes accurately. But if the obferved time at

one place and the computed time at another be com-
pared, ive mull allow for the difference of the apparent
and tr le times of immerfion imd emerfion, in order to

get *Ke true time where the obfervation was made, to

vompare with the true time from computation' at the

other place. This difference may be found, by obferv-

ing an edipfe at any place whofe longitude is known,
and comparing it with the time by computation. Ob-
fervers, therefore, fhould fettle the difference by the

mean of a great number of obfervations thus compared
with the computations, by which means the longitude

will be more accurately afcertained. After all, however,
the different ftates of the air, and of the eye, will caufe

fome uncertainty ; but the latter may in a great mea-
fure be obviated, if the obferver remove himfelf from all

warmth and light, for a little time before he obferves.

To find the Longitude by the Moon's Dl/iance

from the Sun^ or afixed Star.

201. The Aeps by which we find the longitude by
this method* are thefe.

1 From the obferved altitudes of the moon and the

fun, or a ilar, and their obfirvtd dillance, iind their true

diflance.

2. From the Nautical Almauac find the apparent time

at Griithvuich when the moon was at that diltance.

3. From the altitude of the fun or ftar, find the ap-
parent time at the place of obfervation.

4. The difference of the times thus found, gives the

difference of the longitudes, or the longitude from
Grtennioich.

Wc will here fully explain each of thefe.

8

Let Z be the aenith of the place of obfervation. If
the apparent place of the moon, m its true place, S the

apparent place of the fun or (lay, s the true place ; then
as the parallax of the moon depreffes it more than re-

fraAion raifes it, the apparent place M is below the true

place m ; but the (lar is elevated by refraAion and has

no parallax to deprefs it, and the fun it more elevated by
refraAion than depreffed by parallax, therefore the true

place t is below the apparent place S. Now the appa-
rent altitudes being found by obfervation, we know the

apparent zenith dillances ZM, ZS ; and knowing their

apparent diflance MS, we know the three fides of the

triangle ZSM ; hence, we can find the angle Z. Now
find from the Tables the parallax and refraflion of the

moon, and their difference is,Mm; do the fame for the

fun, and we get Ss, or if it be a Aar, the refradlion gives

St. From ZM fubtraA Mm, and we get Ztu ; and to

ZS add St, and we get Zs ; hence, in the triangle Zsm,
we know Zs, Zm, and the angle Z, to find sm the irut

diflance of tlie moon from the fun or flar.

Example. Suppofe on June 29, I793> the fan's appa-
rent zenith diflance ZS was obferved to be 70°. 56',

24", the moon's apparent zenith diltance ZM to be
4B''. j3', ;b", and their apparent diflance MS to be
103°. 19'. 27". Then the true diflance tm being com-
puted according to the above method, it is found to be
103°. 3'. 18".

202. The true diftance of the moon from the fun
being found, the next thing is to find from thence, the

tinte at Greewwich. No* in the Nautical Almanac the

true diftance of the moon from the fun or certain fixed

(iars, fuch as lie in or near the moon's path, is put down
for every thr..e hours. The true diltance therefore

being known, look into the Nautical Almanac, and take

out two dillances, one greater and the other lefs than
the known true dillance as found abpve, and the differ-

ence D of thefe dillances fhows how much the moon
approaches
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app'oacbes to or recedes from the fun or liar, in three

hours ; and take the difference d between the moon's

(iiltance at the beginning of that interval, and the dif.

tance found from obfervition, and then fay, D; d: : 3
hours : the time the moon is acceding to or receding

frum the fun or ftar through the fpace d, which added to

tae time at the beginning of the interval, gives the ap.
parent time at Cretniuich, correfponding to the«true dif-

tance ol the moon, asdeduct:d from obfcrvation.

Example. Taking the moon's true diftancc 103". 3'.

i8" on June 29, 1793, as deduced in the laft example,
to find the apparent time at Greenwich.

True diftance of D from O - -

True diftance on June 29, at 3h. by Nautical Almanac

True diftance on June 29, at 6h. by Nautical Almanac

D=

103', 3- 1
8"

103. 4- 58
101. z6. 42

I. 33. 16
0. 1 40

Hence, 1°. 38'.

t Gritnwich,

16" : 0°. i'. 40" :: 3h : oh. 3'i 3", which added to 3 hours gives 3h. 3'. 3" the apparent time

303. The next thing to be done, is to find the time

at the place of obfervation, knowing the fun's declini-

tion, the latitude of the place, and the fun's altitude.

Example. The fun's declination was 23°. 14'. 4"

and its obfe ved altitude was 19". 3'. 36", and the lati-

tude was 52°. 11'. 35".

Now the refraAion was 2'. 44", and the parallax 8"
;

hence, the true altitude was 19", 1' ; and by article

61, the apparent time is found to be June 28, i8h.
z' , 20"-* Hpnce.Hence,

Apparent time at Greenwich, June 29
Apparent time at place of obfervation, June 28

Longitude of place of obfervation in time

18.

3'

29

8- 57. 34

Which converted into degrees, gives 123°. 50'. i6"t t\ic Ungiiude of the flace of oh/er-vation weft of Gritntvick.

204. Thus we have explained the regular fteps by
which the longitude is found by obferving the noon's
diftance from the fun, or a fixed flar ; but for a full ex-

planation, we refer the reader to Mr. Vince's Complete

Syfttm »f AJlroncmy, in which work he will find all the

various calculations explained at large ; and where he
will alfo fee three other methods of finding the longi-

tude ; one, by a folar eclipfe ; another, by an occulta-

tion of a fixed ftar by the moon ; and a third by the

moon's tranfitover the meridian, compared with that of
a fixed ftar. Thefe are of too difHcult a nature to ad>

mit of a popular explanation.

205. The above method of finding the longitude by
the moon, was brought into praflicc by Dr. Maske-
LTNE, who proved the accuracy of it in two voyages
one to St. Helena, and the other to Barbadois, by the fol-

lowing irrefragable proofs: ift. On the near agree-

ment of the longitude, inferred from obfervations made
within a frw days or hours of making land, with the

known longitude of fuch land, ad. From the near

agreement of the longitude of the (hip from obferva-

tions made on a great many different days near to one
another, when Jonnefted by help of the common reckon-

ing. 3d, From the near agreement of the longitude of
the ihip, deduced from obfervations of ftars on different

fides of the moon, taken on the fame night. For here
all the moft probable kinds of errors operating different

ways, their effedl, if any, muft have appeared in the re-
fult. But in all the double longitudes thus found, their
differences were fo fmall, as to warrant him to fay, that

by good inftroments and careful obfervers the longitude
may be thus found to a very great degree of accuracy.

On the Ufe of the Globes.

ac6. There are two globes one called the terriftrial,

upon which the places of the earth are delineated, and
the other called celeftial, upon which all the principal
fixed ftars are put down, and the figures of the conftel-
lations. The terrellrial globe is a perfift map of the
earth, reprefenting the relative fituations of all the places
upon its furface, with the true figures of ail the different
countries, which cannot be properly reprefented upon a
map ; and this renders a tcrreftrial globe very neceflary
for the ftndy of geography. The celefHal globe fervtt
to explain all the pbxnomena arifing from the diurnal

• Th« aftronomlcal d»y begins at smd, fs that June »8, 18b. 5'. ij" ii according to the tommoa reck nine, Tune »o, 6h. t'. »q" ia
the ffloraing. ° ' " a »

«» motioa
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motion of the earth about its axii, and alfo the variation

of feafons arifing from its motion about the fun, only

iuppofing the fun to move in the ecliptic inltead of the

earth, which will not alter any of the appearance To
each globe there is a circular, flat piece of wood, the

plane of which paflei through the center of the globe,

on which are marked the days of ths month, and cor-

refponding to them ths figns of the ecliptic, where the

fiin is on thofc days ; the points of the conrpafsare alTo

put upon the fame piece. This is called the horizon
;

at right angles to which, there is a circular piece of
brafs, on which the globe hang), called the irazen mt-

ridiam ; it is fupported at the lowed point on a roller,

on V/hich it turns in its own plane, and pafles through
the horizon in two grooves cat for that purpofe ; on this

circle the globe is fupported by the extremities of its

axis ; and the axis paiTes through the brazen meridian,

and carries an index round with it over a circular phte
which is divided into hours, &c. On each globe there

are two circles, one reprefenting the ecliptic, with the

charaflers of the ft^ns upon it, and the other the- equa-

tor. To each of thefe circles, on the celeilial globe, fe>

condaries are drawn to every lO or 15 degreea ; but on
the terreftrial globe, they are drawn only to the equator.

There ii alfo a flat piece of brafs, called the quadrant of
abiiudt, which is occafiooally fixed to the brazen meri-

dian in its zenith, by a nut, and the lower end is put be-

tween the globe and the horizon, and can be turned

found to any point ; it is divided into degrees, &c. by
"Which the altitudes of objeAs above the horizon may be
found, and their azimuths determined. From one point

of the brazen meridian correfponding to the equator, the

degrees begin, and are continued both ways up to 90°

at each pole ; but for the other femicircle of the brazen

meridian, the degrees begin at the poles, and are conti-

nued up to 90° at the equator. On the horizon, the

degrees begin at theeaA and weft pointSrand arc conti-

nued both ways to 90% or to the norih and fouth

points. The ecliptic and equator bi-gin their degrees at

one of their interfeftions, called aries, and they are con-

tinued round the fame way to 360° ; alfo, the former is

divided into, and marked with, ths twelve figns ; and the

Istter is divided from the fame point, into 24 hours.

Upon the foot of the globe there i- cfien put a com-
pafs, by which the brazen meridian may be fet north

and fuuth.

On the Ufe of the Terrestrial Globe.

207. Ttjind the Latitude ofa Place.

Bring the place under that femicircle of the brazen

meridian where the divifions begin at the equator, and

ohferve what degree the place is under, and it is the la-

titude required.

2C8. To reliify the Globe to the Latitude of a Place.

P^levate the pole above the horizon till its altitude,

ohfervcd on the brazen meridian, be equal to the lati-

tude of the place, and it is then fi^id to be reAified to

the latitude, and it fo far ftands right for the fofiit'oti-

of all problems for that latitude.

209. Tajtndthi Longitude ofa Placefrom Crecmuici.

Bring the place to the graduated edge of the brazen
meridian, and obferve the point of the eqjator which,
lies under it, and the dillancc of that point from the
point where the meridian of Greenwich cuts the equa-
tor, is the longitude requited,

J 10. Given- the Latitude an.i Longitude of a Place, t» .

find 'where the Place is.

Br ,ig the given degree of longitude 10 the brazen
Oieridian, and then under the given degree of latitude
upon that meridian you have the place required.

2 1 1 Ifhen it it Noon at any Place A, tofind the Hour
ut any other Place B.

Bring A to the meridian, and fet the index to Xfl |

then turn the globe till B comes under the meridian,
and the index will fhow the hour at B. If it be not
noon at A, fet the index to the hour, and proceed as be-
fore, and you get the correfponding hour at fi.

2 1 Z. Tofnd the Difiance efAfrom B.

B>ing A to the meridian^ and fcrew the quadrant of
altitude over it, and carry it to B, and-you get the num-
ber of degrees between A and B, which multiply by
69,2, the miles in one degree, and you get the diilancc
required.

813. Tofind the Bearing ofBfrom A,

Re£lify the globe for the latitude of i\, and bring A
to the meridian, and fix the quadrant of altitude to A

;

then dire£l the quadrant to B, and the point wher« it

cuts the horizon Tiiows the bearing required.

214. At any Hour of the Day at B, tofind the Place A
to ixihich the Sun is -vertical.

Find the fun's olace in the ecliptic, and bring it to
the brazen meridian, and you find its declination on the
meridian ; then bring B to the meridian, and fet the in«
dex to the given hour, and turn the globe- till the index
comes to XII at noon, and the place under the fun'i
declination upon ihe meridian, is that required,

215. To find, at any Day and Hour, the Places <wbire
the S:in is rifing, fitting, or on the Meridian ; alfo, tbo/i

Places ivhich art enlightend, and ivher* the Ttvilight is

teginning and ending.

Find (hy art. 214.) the place to which the fun is ver-
tical at the given hour, and bring the fame to the meri-
dian, and redlify the globe to a latitude equal to the
fun's doclihation. T^en to all ihofe places under the
itiejlerii femicircle of the horizon, the fun is rifing ; to
ihofe under the ea/ltrn femicircle, the fun is fitting ; and
to thole under the meridian, it is noon.

Alfo, all places above the horizon are enlightened, and
all thofe below are in the dark hemifphere.

Laftly, in all thofe places 18" below the weDem hoii.

zon.'the twilight is jull beginning in the nwrning, and in

thof*
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thofe 18° below the eaAern horizsn, it ii juft ending in

the eireiiiiig.

a 16. To find all ihi Plaui to •which a Lunar EcHp/i is

•vifihit at aiy Injiant.

Find the pl«ce to which the fun ii vertical at any

time, and bring that place to the zenith, and the ecliplc

will be vifible to alt the hemifphere undtr the horizon,

becaule the moon is then oppofite to the fun.

On the Ufeofthe Celestial Globe.

217. To fIIJ tht Sun's right Afctnfion and Declination.

Bring the fun's place in the ecliptic to the brazen

meridian, and it points out upon the meridian, the de-

clination ; and the degree of the equator which U cut by

the meridian, is the right afcenficn.

218. Given the right Afcenfeon and Declination ofan lea-

•venly Body, tofind its Place.

Bring the given degree of ri_:»ht af.-enfion on the equa-

tor, to the brazen meridian, and the di'giceof the meri-

dian correfponding, to the declination, points out the

place required.

219. Giien the Latitude of a Place, the Day and Hour,

tofindthe Altitudi and Amplitude ofa given heawnli Body.

Reflify the globe (by art. 208,) to the latitude of the

place, and bring the lun's place in the ecliptic to the

brazen meridian, and fet the index to XII ; then turn

the globe till the index points to the given hour, and in

that pofition the globe reprefents the proper fltuation of

all tlie heavenly bodies, in tefpcfl to the meridian and

horizon. I'hen fix the quadrant of altitude to the

zenith, and dired its graduated edge to the place of the

body, and it (hows the altitude of the body; and the

degree where it cuts the horizon, (hows iu amplitude.

If the body be the moon or a planet, after having found

its place, you may put a fmall patch to denote its place.

4 20. Gi-ven as before, to fiit the Globe fo that the Slant

pfon it Kui'j corref(i'jnd to their Situations in the Heavens,

Tiie globe being fixed as i* the laft irticle, by means

of the compafs K't ttie brafs ttieridian be fee in the me-

jidian of the place, wi'h the north pole i v i:ne north ;

then will all the liars upon the globe corrtipc -.ti to their

places in the heavens, h that an eye at the >. nterof the

};!obe would refer every liar on its furface to the place of

thp ftar in the heavens. By comparing therefore the

ftirs in the heavens ttith thiir places on the globe, you

will eafily get acquainted with the ftars.

27.1. To find the Time luhen any of the heavenly Bodies

rije,/et, or come to the Meridian ; alfo, their Azimuth at ri-

fittg or Jetting.

Reftify the globe to the latitude of the place, and

bring the fun's place in the ecliptic to the meridian, and

fet tne index to XU.asin art. 2tg. Then turn theglnbe

till the given body comes to tne ealcrn part of the hori-

zon, and the index Ihows the time of its rifing ; and the

arc of the liorizon between the body and the north or

fouth points, will give its azimuth. Bring the body ta

the meridian, and the index Ihows the time of its coming
to it. Uring the body to the weAern horizon, and tho

index fliows the time of its fetting ; and the arc of the
horizon between the body and the north or fouth points,

will ^ive its azimuth. Von rnay thus find the time of
the fun's rifing and fetting. U you turn the globe
about its axis, ail ihofe liars which do not dtfccnd below
the horizon, never kt. at that place { and thofc which
do not afcend above it, never rile.

221. To explain, in general, the Alteration ofthe Lengths

cf the Da;s,and the Dfjferet.ce cf the Scnjini,

Put patches upon the ecliptic from aries bcth wayi
to the tropics, and let them repr.;fcpt lo many different

fituations of the fun ; and then the globe b?ing reflified

to the latitude of the place (by art. 208.), turn it about

and you will fee, for north latitude, that as the pitches

approach the tropic of cancer, the correfponding diurnal

arcs will increafe; and as the patches approach the

tropic of Capricorn, the diurnal arcs will decrcaTe ; aUo,
tHe former arcs .ire greaier tl^in a fcmic'rcle, and the

latter k-f- ; and the patcli in the rqu.jtor vvill dcfcribe a
fimicircle above the horizon. Whu-n thcre.'ore the (an

is in the equator, the days and nights are equal ; as he
advances towards the tropic of cancer, the days increafe,

and the nights decreafe, till he comes to the tropic,

where the days are found to be longell, and the nights

fliortell ; then as he approaches the equator, the length

ofthedaysifdiminilhesand that of the nights increafes, and
when the fun comes to the equator, the lengths of the

days and night are equal. Then as he advances to.

wards Capricorn, the days continue to diininifli and the

nights increafe tilt he comes to that tropic, where the daya
are fhorteft and the nights are longefl ; and then as he ap.
proaches the equator, the days increafe and the nights di>

minifh ; and when he comes to the equator, the days and
nights are equal. And whatever be the latitude, when
the fun is in the equator, days and nights arc equal. To
an inhabitant at the pole, the fun will appear to be half

a year above the horizon, and half a year below. To an
inhabitant at the equator, the days and nights will np.
pear to be nlways equal ; alio, all the heavenly bodin
will be found to be as long above the horizon at below.

At the arctic circle, the longed day will be found
to be 24 hours, and the longell night 24 hours ; this ap<
poars by re£Vifying the globe to that latitude, and ob>
I'erving the patches at the tropics of cancer and of capri-

corn. Lallly, it will be found that all places enjoy
cqtially the fun in refpeA to time, and are equally de-
prived of it, the length of the days at one rirac of tht

year being found exadlly equal to the length of the

n'ghts at the oppofite feafon. This appear; ,by putting

patches upon the ecliptic at oppofite points of it,

223. Tofijtd the Latitude and Longitude of a given Star;

alfo, the Diftance of /we Stars.

Bring the falditial colure to the meridian, and fix

the quadrant of aUitude over the pole of the ecliptic
;

then tufn the quadrant over the given ftar, and the arc

Cdntaii^e4,,
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coni.iIiKil bi"f*pcn the flar anil the ecliptic will be the

laiiiii.'e, and the il.'gice on the ecliptic cm by it will be

the /uiij^iiiit.'i: 'J'hc dillaiicc of two ll.iri may be found,

by layine the qnu^traiit of altitude over both, and count*

ing the d -grtcii between.

J 24. To lyjildin the Pbuiienitna of the HarveJ! Moon.

Redlify the plobe for any rorihern latitude, for in-

flaMCe, that of London ; and a:i the moon's orhit n>«kt»

but a finall angle with iht! ecliptic, let ua fuppofe the

ecliptic to repreient the moon's orbit. Now, in Sep.

tembcv, when the fun is in the brginning o( libra, if the

moon be then at its full, it mult be in tiie beginning of

wits ; and as the mean motion of ihe moon is about 1 3"

in a day, put a patcli on the (irit point ot arics, and an-

other 13° beyond it on the ecliptic; bring the former

patch to the horizon, and then turn the globe till the

other comes to it, and the motion of the index will fliow

about 17', which is the diflerence of tiniei of the maon's

riling on tvVo fucccflive nights, becaufe the earth mud
ni.iUe lb much more than a revolution in time, before it

overtakes the moon the next night. This fmall difFsrence

rifes from the fmall angle which the orbit of the moon
makes with the horizon. 1 f you continue patches at every

ly till you come to libra, ynu will find the difference of

the limes of rifing will increafe irp to that point, and

there the difference will be about ih. 17'; and this point

of the ecliptic, when it rifes, makes tne greatell angle

with the horizon. Hence, when the moon comes to the

firll point of aries, there will be the lead difference of

the times of her rifing, and this happens at the time of

the full moon, when the full moon happens about the

2 1 11 September. That point of the ecliptic which rifes

at the leall angle with the horizon, will be found to fet

at the greatell, and therefore when there is the leafl

difference in the timet of rifing, there v^ll be found to be

the greatell in the times of fetting.

On ihe Divlfion of Time,

22$. The revolution of ihe earth about the fun divides

time into allronomical years ; the revolution of the

moon about the earth divides it into allronomical

months ; and the rotation of the earth about its axis di-

vides it into allronomical days ; theft-, whicii are alfo

called natural days, include a c mmon day and night.

Thefe natural days arc lubdivid'::d by clocks into hutrs,

minutes, and/ecoiitls. The firll obj d in tlie regul.itiun

and divifion of time, is to keep the lame f'laP ns to the

fame months, lb that the middle ot fummer may happen

towards the end of June, and the midole of winter to-

wards the tnd of December. But befor^; the fun's mo-
tion was tolerably well known, it was not eafy to ac-

complifh this. Some of the ancients formed a Junar

ye-ir, ctjnfilling of 12 fynodic lunar months,, or 354
da)s, at the end of which they made their year begin

again. But fiud'ng that this year would not agree with

the feafoas, to c )rrrft it, (hey firll added a month every

three years; alfrwaids, j months every eighth year;

and laflly, 8 months every 19 years. Thefe were called

Itiiit-jolur years, and were ufeJ by \\\tyevis and Rciiia':t.

'1 he Egypiitin year conl'llcJ of 36^ dnys ; they had 12

montiis of \0 days eiieh, and then they added ; days

more. The year which Numa introduced amonglt the

Pimans was the luni-lo'ar year, adding to the lunar yiar

of 3^4 days, i2 days every two yesra, infrrting them as

an intercalary month, al'tcr February every other year.

But through the ignorance or negligence of the Pricjh,

who had the care of thefe matters, the correilion;, cal-

led intercalation!!, necelTary for prelervinj; the agree-

ment between the luni-folar year and thefesfons, were
either omitted, or fo improperly applied, as to produce

great dilorders in the Roman calendar. Therefore

Julius CyiiSAR, to whom, when Pmiifex Maximiit,\\\<i

care of thefe things belonged, refolvcd to prevent, as far

as he could, the like errors lor the future. Accordingly,

after having reltored all their fefliv.iU to their pn per
feafons, he, by the afTillancc of So<ic£NEs, an all'ono-

mer of Alexandria, caufed the old limi (olar year of
N" MA to be entirely laid allde, and fubllitutcd, inllead

,)f, the Egyptian folar year of 364 days, with the

^. .Li'.tion of an additional day every four years, it

havitig been found that the true tropical year, by whicli

the feafons are governed, exceeds 36^ liays by fix hourf.

This is called the Julian year. To add a day every

fourth year, he cauicd the twenty-fourth day of Fe-
bruary, which was the fixth (fextU!)) of the calends be-

fore March, to be reckoned twice. Hence, this year was
railed HJJexlile, and it is now called leap-year. In our

calendar, this day is added every fourth year to the end
of February. This civil year immediately came into

ufe throughout all Horope.

226. But time fhewed that this correflion was not

accurate ; for it was found, that the equinoxes and fol-

flices happened earlier by fbine days than they did in

former ditlant years 1 and more accurate obfervations of
the fun difcovered that the true tropical year was not

365d. 6h. but j65d. 5h. 48' 48". The tropical year
was therefore thought to be longer than it really was, by
1 1\ 1 1", which, in 1x9 years, would amount to a whole
day, and caufe the equinoxes to fall fooner by one day

;

and therefore the middle of fummer and the middle of
winter would fall one day fooner, A further correflion

therefore became neceffary.

2:7. Pope GREcoar XI If. therefore fet about the

corrcdion, from a defire that the move'-<ble feall of Eaf-
trr fhould happen as nearly as pufTible at the fame timea
of the year relpedlively, with thofe at which it had been
kept for fome years after the general council at Nice,

which was holden in the year 32;. But this could not

be corri.<£led without afFe£ling the civil year in fuch a
manner, that the vernal equinox fhould then, and at all fu-

ture limes, fall on,«r as nearly as poffible to, March 21,
as it did at that general council, but which had then an-
ticipated 10 days. For this purpofe, he caufed 10 days
to be dropped in Oflober 1582, and by this means the

vernal equinox was rellored to March 21. And having
confulted with the aflronomers, he ordered that three

fuccelfive centenary years, which, according to the 7"-
liau
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iV,M account, wou'd h»vc been Uffexiilti, (houIJ be com-

mon years, but that cvciy fourth ceiitcnafy >e«r (houlJ

be, as it cili;rwi(r would have been; a bijjixtile year. Hy

this irejis, the difference between the iiiiil and iiopual

accounts lor the (pace of 400 years, will not differ fo

inucli as two hotirs, and will not amount to a whole day

in jefsihan ;o8a years, at tl.cend of which time it will

be necflfury to make a Cdrniti m (or this day. The
civil year, thu« correfted, took place in moll parts of Eu-

rife many years age, but it liid not take place in Eng.

iv.nd till the year 1752, at which time a ccrretiion of 1

1

davi was made, that being then niceii'ary, and the th:rd

ot September was called \,h>i /'out 1tenth. This i:i called

by Uii the nevj/lile, and that in ufe before, or the Julian

account, is called th.- old llylt. As leap year happens

every fourth year, and every hun.treJth year was a leap

Vf.ir in the Julian account, therefore every year which

is divifible by four, became a leap year. Nutv thele cen-

tenary years, which, in the Grtgoriun account, are not to

be leap yenrs.are 1700, 1800, lyco, xico, 2200, 2300,
s;oo,&c. Therefore, as the year 1700 happened be>

twcen the time of the curreflion by Gregory, and that

made by us, the Grigorian account had left out one day

in that year which the Jnlitin haii not; therefore the

Gregcriau account having, at the time it took place, left

out 10 day;, wc were obliged to leave out 11 days, to

bring our account to agree with tnat.*

228. Amongll difi'erent nations, the biginning of the

year varied as well as the Itngih, The Je\<ji began their

eccUriitllical year with the new moon of that month,

whofe full moon happened next after the vernal equinox.

The church of Romt begin their year on the bunday
which (alls on the laid full moon, or that happens next

after it; or on Eader Sunday. The Jews began their

citii yeir with the new moon which has its full moon
happening next after the autumnal equinox. The Gre-

cians began their year with the new moon which happen-
ed next after the fummer folfticc. The Romans, ac-

cording to Plutarch, began their year at March,
from tlie time of Romulus to Numa, who changed
the beginning to January. Komulus made the year

confili of only ten months, as npptats from the n.ime 6f
the laft, December, or the tenth moith ; and that March
was the firii is evident, becaul'e they called the fifth from
it juinidis, the CixtUjex/ilis, and the relt in their order.

The li.ll month of the Egpyiian year began on our Au-
gull 29. The Arabic Alii Turkijhyeit began on July

16. The ancient Clergy made March 25, the beginning

of the year.

229, I'he firll divifion of the civil year is into civil

months, of which there are twelve. Thefe cannot be of

an equal length, beccul'e the number of days in a year

is not divifible by 12. There are therefore in every year,

fextn months of 5 1 days euch,ycnr of 30 days each, and
in the common years one of 28 da]|s, but which contains

29 in every leap year. Thefe are the months ufcd for

civil purpofrs. But the fpace of 28 days is alfo called a

monthf and it is by the divifion of this into four equal

parts, that ihr year is fubdivided into .verl<, each con.

(riling of (even ditys. Henrc, a corrn.cn ycir cordllt

cjf I) of thefe miMiths, or 52 weck» and 1 d.^y, nnd a

leap year of ilic (inic, and / days,

2J0. The days intowhi'h the civil year is divided,

are called nuluial, A'd conta-n 74 huurs. Uut iticrc ii

a day called ar/r^V/a/, which n the time from fun. rife to

fun-let, Tne natural day is ciihrr allroaomical or civil.

The allroiiomical day begii s at r.ojn. Tlie Driiijb^

French, Dutch, Gerinam, S;,viiaiil,, Vtrivgueji, arrd

K^Sfiiani, begin the civil day at rniUnii,'ht ; the ancient

Crieki, Jcivs, Bohemiuni, and Sile/inns, bt'i>an it at fun-

iettinni, '" ''" "'^ rnod.'rn liuilivis and Chine/e; and the

ancient JiiibyUnians, Pirfiuns, Sjrinni, and modern
Greeks, at lun riling, 'I'he Jeius, Chaldram, and Aia..

biuni, divide the hour into lobo equal parts, called

Jcruplts,

231. The points of lime from which hiHorians begin

to rvikon, are called epochs, cr aras, and generally aril'e

from fome remarkable event. The firft ttra io the (.^c^-

tion of the World. Hiftorians diftVr a little in their titi-

mation of this time, making it from 39^0 to 4006 years

before Christ. The tera of the Oiymiiails is the moll

famous of the profane ones, which is placed 776 years

before Christ, and this the Romans ufed. J he <r;<j

of Naionajfar was 747 years before Ch k isT, from which

time the Chaldeans and Egy/tinns reckoned their yeatb..

The tira we ule is called thi Gbr-Jlian atra, bccaule it

began at the birth of Cn Kisr ; nut indeed on the very

day that he was born, which is reckoned on 2;th of De-
cember, but 7 days alter, on January ill the next year.

'I he rrra ©f the Julian year was 45 years before this,

when Julius C/esar rcj.'ded the old Roman year,ntid

ordered the Julian year ttr be obferved all over the Ro-
man empire. The Turkijh ttra is the llegira, orflijjA of
Mahomet, 622, A. C. The Per/tan ara is called Yejde*

gird, 631 A. C.
232. But befide."! the meafurcs of time hy years, Sec.

it was found convenient to intioduce the ule of cydes,

that if, a circulation of time between the return ot the

fame event. The cycle of thefun is the fpace of 28 years,

in which time the days of the months return again to

the fame days of the week, and the fun's place to the

fame degrees of the ecliptic on the lame days, fo as not

to differ 1° in 100 years; and the leap years return

again in refpeA to the days of the week on which the

days of the month fall. Thefe things ar'.fe from hence :

If 365 (the days in a common year) 'j^- divided by 7,
there remains 1, which (hews that the .lail day ot the

year is the fame as the iirll, thst is, if the hid be on the

Monday the lall is on the Monday. Now it iscullomary

to place ngainll the fcven days of the week, tie firll

feven letters of the alphabet, A, B, C, D, E, F, G,
placing A always againit the Iirll day of tire year, and

therefore as they were continued through the year, the

fame letter A muft (land a,uaii:lt the lall day. Hence,
if the/'ry? of January be a Sunday, and A llunds againlb

it, A points out every Sunday in the year. Bat as the

* Ai the year 1800 wai a common year, there is now la days dift'citnce Utween the ncui and M (tile.

lirft
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firft day of tkf next y«»r it a Men/ay, n»inll which A
ftandt, (> ivill lUn.l ag^inll the &\i\ bundav, tn<l tncri*

forr asisiiill e<crv SunJiiy in that ynr. For the dme
riMfnn, th» firrt iliy of the nfxc yrar ii TutfJ.ii, and
b'iii|{ mark':d vith A. F w'll Hand a^aiult rverv Sun-

d«y in ilie yeir, and fo on. 'I'litrreCo'e the S.tn.hy

tiitirs will come on in an inverieJ or.irr, A, CJ, V, I*

,

D, C, B. in ilid (urc^flivi" yp.irj ; hence, thrle ar.' cslled

domiHical lettern. 'i'hi« won'd be the cafr, if Uiire were

no Icip veMr or yean, o( t^^ft days; when thi« hajjprns,

the additiofial dav tliu* t'tkrn ii marked with ih<' lame
IttitT, wlii.h nectfr^rilv ihrowi the Sunil.iy Ifiter one

letter bic'c for the rell rf the vear. Hence, in le^p

yean ilicre are two ihminictil Ititeri, the tint ial;e« place

belure February i(), the lecondaficr. Ai therefore tlie

regular change of tiie (junday letter, which would be

co;npl('tL'd in 7 >ears, is ihu» interrnpied every four

yeatt, the wl.ole chanj»e will be con>p:eteJ in 7X4, or

2S years. But this will be fomeiiaies interrupted, be*

ciul'tf fv-rry thie centenary years out of four, are not

leap year.'. The year of our Saviour's birth was the

0th of this cycle ; thrrtforr, to find the year of this

cycle, add nine to the f;ivcn year, and divide the fum by

zS, and theauotient (hews the number of cycles elapfrd

fince his birth, and the remainder is tl>« cycle for the

yeir ; if nothir? retrains, the cycle is aS-

x^]. The tycU of thi mocii, fornvtimes called the Mt-
Ionic cyc/i from i4ie invcnior Mtto>i,\t a peiiod of 19
years, in which times the conjandlion<, oppiifitions, aiid

all other afpe&s of the moon, return nn the fame days

ef the month as they did 19 years before, but about if

hour fuoner. The ancients formed this cycle thus:

Taking any year for the cycle, they obferved all the

days on which the new moon happened through the

yeari and afraind each fuch daythey placed the num-
ber I ; in the feconJ year of the cyile they did the

.
fame, placing the number 2 ; and proceeded in lil<.e

manner through the cycle of 19 years. This being done
for one cycle, the fame numbers were fitted to the cr.-

lendar, to (hew the new mooni in every future cycle

;

and on account of their great ufe. they were written vin

golJ, aad thrncc called go/ae.i uumitrs. But the dift'er.

cnce of about i-^ hour in iq years increafes to a whole

day in about 312 years, fo that this cycle can only hold

for that time : for as the new and full moons antici-

pate a day in that time, the golden numbers ou^ht to

be placed one day earlier in the calendar fur the next

3 12 years. It was thought proper, however, to make
this correflion at the end of whole centuries { accoid-

ingly they put ihe new moon, forward one day at the ei:d

•f every 3CO years, for feven times fiiccelTively, which

makes 2IC0 years; and to account for the (>dd i2|

year.o, they deferred putting the moon forward to the

end of 400 yearx, makirg the period of SXji2l~
35CO years. The golden numbers were properly plated

hy the council of ffiet, A. D. ^zj; the anticipation,

which has been neglefied ever finer, is now become al-

oiod 5 days, and therefore all the golden numbers ought

-ow to be placed 5 days higher in the calci)d,ir for the

clil /life, than they were at tlif aliovi*. mention* J counciti

Or A i1;iys luwer fnr ihe new //i//. Ujt bccauif me lunar

cycle uf 19 yiats luttiiiinv-s iiic1ude< 4 anil Iciiietimrs^

le<<n ye.irs, it in iinp.'ili' le to ba^e a corrcd t.ible of a!l

ri-.r nurrberi. unlf(» it he tji tended to 4 X ir;. or 76 year:.

And inthii cafe it mull be a:Uptid to th- olj liylt, bc-

cmifi' in every eena-nary year not divKible bv 4, ilie re-

f,'ij!jr cuurfe of the Irap year is interruiJicJ in tlic /.rtu

Jh.lt The year of our .Saviour's birtli wa< the firll yrar

of the lunar circle; hence, to find at any time tlir cycle

for the year, add one to the ^iven yeir of ( hh.t, and

divide the fiun by 19, and the quoiiei.t i:> the iiunrb-r of

cyc!e« fince the time of Christ, and the ri- irdir ia

»he eycle for the given ye^r, or the gi.Ltn nu:nl<i-, and if

nothing remain, 19 ii the cycle,

J,̂ 4. The fpuO is the mcon's ngc in day.", it the l«e,

ginning of ttie year. Let a ne>v mtoii happen on Ja-
nuary the il>, then the epa£t is nothing. Now, as is

lunations are completed in ;;4 day?, it ii plain that the

epafl, or moon's a^e, would be 11 aX the heginnin.T of

the fecond year ; az at the beginning ol the thiid yt%t ;

and 5) at the beginning of the fourth s but »• one luna.

tion is never more than 29^ days, th« epadt mull always

be lefs than 30 ; theiefore fubtratfting 30 from 33, there

remains 3 for the cpad for the fouttli year. And by pro-

ceeding thus for 19 years, the ep.iils will ilard thus : c,

II, 22, 3, 14, 2;, 6, 17, 28, 9, 20, I, t2, 2], 4, 15,
t6, 7,' 18, o; in the nineteenth year, the diA'erenie

amounts to 29 days, and therefore the inon h which ii

fubtraflcd mijl confill only of 29 days, in order that the

epa^l may begin again, as it mull, the new moon falling

on January ill. I'heferpafls being placed againll the

days of the months in the calendar, on which the new
moons fall in each year, anf.\er the fame purpufe ts the

golden number;, liut it is liable to be interrupted evciy

340 years, for the fame reafon, the moon having then an-

ticipated a whole day, and therefote on the lirll year of

the cycle, the moon would be one day old on the ift of

J.inunrv ; therefore the epac\ would be increafed by 1,

and tland thus. 1, 12, 23,4, &c. But this arrange,

ment would be interrupted by the omifGon of the leap

year every three centuries out of 4 ; fnr thefe years

being a day lefs than by the Julian account, the new
moons would happen a day later, and therefore make
the epaA 1 lefs. The moon's age here fuppofcd is the

mian new moon, that is, the new moon that would hap.
pen, if the moon moved unitormly with its 'mean velo-

city ; but as the moon's motion is variable, the irui new
aoon happens at a different ximi, and may fometimes
d Stt a day, that i.*, one may fall in one day, and the

other in the next day. According to the rule there-

fore by which we find Eailer, that fellival is not always
found to agree with the time deduced from the new
moon, as put down in our almanacs, for there the time

of the trill new moon ia put down ; whereas, in the

rule, for finding Eafter, the mian new moon is ufed. Ia
the correflion of the Britiih calendar, we ufe the golden
numbers, omitting the epaAs; and have placed the

golden numbers, not ag^nll the dajri of the aew noon,
bix
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but of tlic full monn, and only »)j{alnft the full mooiM in

till' pifchal muiith.), Mittch and Apiil, in order tu ihid

tMtUf.

j^j. The inJiiTton i» a rycli; of 15 yf.ir*, aid nni

ufid liy thf Riimans for iii<liintiiig the tlmt.'i of cirt.iiii

p:ivmeiit«t mack' hy the fuSj<ri*,l« lo tlic rcpuhlic, aiicl wa
el'uhlifhrd Viy CuNtrANTiNi intlie year 31a. Why it

wa> (.'oiifmrd to 1 ;
yearn, or on wli<<t occiiriui) it was

inltitutcJi arc not known. If wr fulitrHct 3 1 i from the

givrn year, and divide the remainder by 15, what re-

mains It the indiiHiun for the givtn yeari an J if nutlu'ng

remain, the imlirtion in 1 j.

J 3 6. The Cyelt of Eoi'ter, called the D'wnyflan Ptrio/l,

i» the produ<i\ itS {hrJnUr and /umr circicit itt 1 * anil 19

y(ari=5 a year* If th« oew mnona did n>>t anticipate

tipon ihi» circle, at in art, i; 3, Jui.UriJiiy would al-

wayuhe the Sunday next aftei tlie tiiil fidl moon which

follows March a i. Btit on account of that anticipation

before the alteration of the (Vile, the F.tileJiitOical Ea^er
happrnei), within thia century, a week diiieient from the

trui Eajltr- But this i« norw remedied in the Commtm
Prayer- aok, by makin); the tahlt;, which ulVd to tind

i'.njhr for tvtr^ of no longer ufe than the lunar diflcrciice

vill admit of.

737. The t<ir1\i1 Eafter ia Mnrch i. aad the Inttli n
April J5 ; for Eafttr Sunday in alwaya the firll Sunday
after the fuH moon, which happens upon or ncM aftc-

March^id. Within thefe liinits there arc 3; dayt,

and tlte niimber belonging to each in called the number

of dtriilkn.

On the Nature attd Ufe of Maps.

138. A map i» the rcpnfentatlon of the fu«'"ace of

the efcrtli upon a plane; and ihtfe are eiihtr ^«/crrt/

or fiirlicu/nr. A general map, ti« a map of the wliole

earth, and this is reprcfeuted in two circlei touching

each other, reprefenimg two hcmifpheres of the earth,

the boundaries of which are meridians. A particular

map, is a map of only a p.4rt of the furface of the earth, as

of one ot the quarters of the world, or of any particular

country. The laying down of thefe maps is called ^o-
jtSiott, of which there are feveral kinds.

259. In maps, three principal things are required,

ift. To fliew the latitude and longitude of places; and
this.!; done by drawing a certain number of meridians,

and parallels of latitude. 3d. The fecond requifite is,

to evhibit, as nearly as you can, the fhape of all the

countries, fur it cannot be done accurattly by any pro -

je£iion, on account of its being made on a plane, when
the earth is globular. 3d. The third is, to /how
the bearings of places from each other, and their dif-

tances ; the former can be d«ne ia one projeflion, but
^le latter cannot.

340. The projeAioD of maps is made according to the

rtilca of pertpcdlive. If the eye be fuppofed to view the

earth from an infinite dillauce, the ap[K'arance reprefent-

«d upon a plane ia called an orfografhic prcjeAion. In
this cafe, the part* about the middle are very well rcpre-

TOt,. I.

fenfed, but the extumc parts »rr rrry miicli ('.jilrnAid.

But tlie inellioj geiierilly um le ufe of by );..in;i iplicrs

tor niiipi, in tlie /i'fii->yii/>/jir, whore the eye i* fui'i) 'fed

to Ir- on ilie I'lface ot the ejriji, iinj liiiikinjt .11 the .>p.

pnf.ie hemirpliore. 'I'lietc ii nllo ,k priiji.it on cilUil

^h.fiiilar, ill ulii^h nvri'liini, ri-'ii.liil uit iiiion the fu-
Inceoftht i;u'li, ni'i r''|>u li u;'..! by ii|Mi.iill.uit ciicI'-Hin

the mnp. Tlitrc ii hKo iiiii.'.li.T projc^li.iii, \ifeJ l.y \\^•

vijTiitor.i, called M<' C(tl"t'*, in whieli, li-iili the inerfiiij'is

and pjrallell of Ittiduk" are t(|>rcfeiittd hy lh.ii^;lu line*.

'I'liefe are r,illt,l j'/.i ch>vlt, «\\cv '11 me < xl i'lile 1 foiuc

p.irt of the fen, with the ihore'i lint hound it ; the in-

i.indH are jjenei.dly omitted, as Iii.ii';^ of iio nsi: to ilitf

fjilor ; hut the parts near the fhore arc c.iu'fully l.iid

diuvn, \\t h nuuks fi^nifxin); rucks, finds, 01 fitU, and
fiL'ures txprtirin^ K\\r J'oiiniHn;!, or depili- of the vvHtei',

'1 he accuiate method of (;ijnlh'ue\ijig .1II kiiidj nf iii:«pii,

may be fccii in thcTieatife of .•il'.roiiomy bitiuc rcl'iirci

to.

c^i. When we arc to delineate a map of a/wii// p.irt

of the earth, if it be near the e(j tutor the meridians and
parallels of latitude may i)e repiefentcd by equidillaiit

ilrai>;ht lines. I fat fome dillince frcun the equ.»'or, the

iTiridiaiii mull then he made to converge a little, and
the inoie fo, the further you rtcrile fiooi llii^ tquitor.

74;. VVliiii a map is ni;idc of a very fmall <H,i net as of

a county, on wliniever part of the earth it is, the me-
ridians and parallels of latitude may be reprcfeuted l>y

equidi:lant parallel lines,

24). A line which >'uts all the meriJianit at the fame
QMiile, is called a rhumb line ; as ling therefore ax a fllip

fails upon the fame rhuinl'', it iaili upon the fame point

of the compafi. When the projcclion of the merid'-int

is by circles, then the rhumh line is a curve ; but whea
the meridians are reprefinted by llraight and parallel

lines, the rhumh hecomea a Uraight line, it being the

property of a Uraight line to cut parallel Ibaight lines in

the fame angle.

244 Hence the great ufe of Mercator's Chart, which
is conllru£\cd upon this principle. Upon the earth's

furface, the degrees of latitude aie all equal, but the

degrees of longitude dccrcafe a^i you approach the poles,

39 we have explained in art. 10. Now in this projeclioii,

the meridians being equidiRant Uraight lines, the de«

grces of longitude muft be every where equal ; in order

therefore to prtferve the proper proportion between the

degrees of longitude and latitude, the degrees of lati-

tude are increafed in a proper propoition ; the degrees

of latitude th'-rtfore increale as you go from the equa«
tor to the pole. Now in failing from one place tu an>

other, the (hnrttll way is to fail upon a great circle,

but that is a thing which is impracticable, there being

nothing to dircdt you in fuch a courfe. Navigatora

therefore, when they have to go from one place A to

another B, find upon what rl:umb they mull fail, that is,

upon what point of the compafs they mud go, fo as ta

come to B, and by their ileering compafs they can tell

when they fail on the fame point. Now an Mercator'%

projedioni if you draw a Uraight line from A to B, it

h gives
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pivM you the rhumb required ; for I'li thefe maps, there

is a point aflumcd, and from it tliere are drawn 3

:

llraight lines to the 32 points of the compafs ; when
therefore you draw the ftraigiit line from A to B, ym
mud obferve to which of the 32 lines it is pn^all'.l. ur to

which it is neareft fo, and you thus j;et tlii; rhuml>, or
the point of the cumpafs you mull continue to fiiil up-
on, in order to po from A to B. For inftance, if you
find the line A B is parallel to the fouth-weft line of the

compafs, then if you continue to fail on the fouth-weft

point, you mud come to B.

245. In all traps, the upper part is northern, the

lower part fouthern, the right hand fide is cailern, and
the left hand fide is weftern. On the right and left fides,

the degrees of lal'tiude are marked ; and on the top and
bottom, the degrees of longUucte are marked. When the

maps are very large, the di.'grees may be fubdivided into

halves, quarters, &c.
C46. When the meridians and parallels of latitude are

flroight and parallel lines, the laUtude of a place is found
by Uretching a thread over the place, fo that it may cut

the fame degree of latitude on the right and left fide of
the map, and that degree is the latitude of the place.

And to find the longitude, (Iretch a tliread over the place,

fo that it may cut \.hc fame degree of longitude on ihj

top and bottom, and that degree is the longitude of the

place. For inilance, if we take the chart of the Bail

India iilands, and itretch a firing over Siam, we fiiall

find that it will cut each fide at 14" N. lat. and the top

and bottom at ico°. 10' E. long. Thcfe therefore are

the latitude and longitude of that place.

247. On the contrary, if the latitude and longitude

of a place be given tu find the place, (Iretch one thread

over the given degree of latitude on each tide, and an-

other thread over the given degree of longitude at

the top and bottom ; and at tlie interfedlion of the

threads is the place required. By this means you may
put down in a map, any place wliofe latitude and loiigi.

tude are known.

248. Now let the meridians and parallels of latitude

be curve lines. Then to find the lat'tludt of a place, a

parallel of latitude mull be drawn through it, by the

fame rules as the other parallels are drawn, and it cuts

the fides at the degree of latitude of the place. And to

find the lon^iluJe of tlie place, draw a circle of longitude

through it, by the fame rules as the other circles are

drawn, and it cuts the top and bottom at the degree of

longitude of the place. But as it is troubltfotr.e to

draw thefe circ'es, the following method may generally

be I'ufficieiitly accuruc. To find the latitude, find by a

pair of compaifes and a fcale of equal parts, how far the

place is from the two parallels bttween which it lies, and

divide the dillancc of the parallels in that proportion,

and you get very nearly the latitude. Suppofe, for in-

ftance, the diftance between the parallels to bt j% and

that one is a parallel of 45°, and the other of 50'; and

fuppofe the place to be within 3 parts of the parallel of

4;", and 7 parts of the parallel of 5 °( then 5" muftbe

divided into lu parts, and 3 of thufe parts mud be

7

added to 45", and it gives the latitude. This is done

by proportion, thus, 3 + 7, or 10: 3:: J": 1!1I-—
-2— =; I i' ; therefore the latitude is 46 J" nearly. In the

very fame manner you may find the longitude nearly.

249. Ou the contrary, if the latitude and longitude

of a place be given, to find the place, draw a circle of
latitude through the given latitude on each fide, and a

circle of longitude through the given longitude at the

top and bottom, and their interfedlion denotes the

place. Or as you know between what two parallels of
latitude and of longitude the place is, you know by
what four line* it is bounded ; and as you know the pro-

portional diftance from each line, you may eafily, by trials

find the point.

250. When we undertake a voyage, we ought to be
acquainted with the ifiands, rocks, fands, ilraits, rivers,

&c. near which we are to fail ; the windings and the

runnings out of the (hores, &c. we fiiould alio know the

figns of being near land, which are, frequently, by the

appearing of birds ; the floating of weeds upon the fea

;

the depth and colour of the water. Moreover, we
fliould know the times when the winds fet in. particu.

latly the trade winds or monfoons : the feafons when
llorms and hurricanes are to be expelled, and the figns of

their approach ; the motions of currents ; but mure
efpecially of the tides. All thefe things are to be learned

by good fea-charts, and journals oi voyages.

On the Mariner's Compafs.

251. The earth pofleffes a ferruginous fubftance

which has the property of attrafting iron and ftcel only,

a.id this fubftance is called a natural magnet or load/lotte.

The fame property may alfo be communicated to iron

and Heel, and thefe are called artificialmagnets

.

252. If a piece of wire, ot a needle be rendered mag-
netic, and be fufpended upon a fine point at its middle,
fo that it can freely turn in an horizontal plane, one end
will always be directed towards the northern part of the

horizon, and the other towards the fouthern. The
former end is called the north poU, and the latter end the

fouth ;ole. Thefe poles are not dhetled to the north
and fouth poles of the earth, but vary confiderably from
tliem, and differently in difTerent places, and this is caU
led the variation of the compafs ; and even in the fame
place, they are fiibjtft to a very fmall gradual variation.

The diredion in which the magnet ftands, is called the
magnetic meridian,

253. The muriner't compafs, or, as it is called, the

compifs, ilie. Jfceiing tompafs, or the needle, confilts of three
paits, the box, the card or fly, and the needle. 1 he
card is a circle pf ftiff paper reprefenting the horiaon,
with the 3 2 points of the compafs marked upon it ; the
magnetic needle is fixed to the under fide of this card ;.

the centre of the needle is perforated, and a cap with a
conical agate at its top is fixed in this, perforation ; this

cap is hung on a ftcel pin, which is fixed to the bottom
of
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of the box, (o, that the card, hanging on the pin, turiia

freely round iti centre, and the needle lieg in the ditec-

tion of the N. and S. points of the card, and therefore

thefe point! will always he directed to the magnetic north

and fouth points of the horizon, the needle tixinj^ itfelf

in the magnetic nneridian. The box which contains the

card and needle, is a circular brafs box, hung within an-

other box by two concentric tings, called jimbals, fo

fixed by crafs centres to the two boxes, that the inner

one (hall retain a horizontal fituation in all the motions

of the (hip. The top of the inner box haf a cover of

giafs, to prevent the card from being didurbed by tlie

wind.

254. In order to determine the true point of the

compafs on which a (Hip fails it is neccifary to know the

variation of the compafs at the place where you ai e, on
which account, every means have been ufcd to determine,

by obfervation, what the variation is ; and thefe obfer-

vatiuns have been put down in good fea- charts, for the

ufe of navigators. Thefe however can ferve but for a few

years, on account of their being variable at the fame

place ; nor has it been difcovered how much the varia«

tion is fubjeA to vary. The following table from Mr.
C&TALLO's Treatife on Magnetifm, contains the varia-

tion at the places and times therein inferted, and upo>
many occafions may be found very ufcful.

Latitude N. Longitude W. Variation E. Years.

7o«. 17' 16}°. 24'
,

30". 21' 1779
69. 38 164. 11 31. 1778
66. 3<J 167. 55 27. 50
65. 4; 170. 34 27. 58
63. 58 165. 43 26. 2J
59- 39 149. 8 22. 54
5». 14 «39- >9 24. 40
55' "* '35- 23. 29
53- 37 «j- 53 to. 32
50. 8 4. 40 Variation W.
48. 44 S- 20. 36 1776
40. 41 II. 10 22. 38

33. 45 14. 50 22. 27
31. 8 »5- 30 18. 7
28. 30 17. >7' 43
«3- 54 18. 20 14.

^ f '^; *.
ao'. 30 20. 3' 14'. 35
19. 45 20. 39 13. II \

16. 37 22. 50 »o. 33
15. 25 23- 36 9. .5

3. 32 23. 45 9. 25
ij. ai 23- 5 + 9. 4» ;

11. 51 24- 5 «• '2
8- SS 22. 50 8. 58

1

6. 29 20. 5 9. 44
4. aj,^ 21. 2 9. «

3- 45 22. 34 8. 27
2. 40 24. 10 7. 42
I. 14 26. • a 5- 35
0. 51 27. 10 4- 59
0. 7 27. - 4. 27

Latitude S.

'• M 28. 58 3- '2

h » Latitude
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Latitude S«

3. J7
4. z*

6. o

6. 45

7«

10*.

12.

«3-

14.

•5«

16.

18.

so.

31.

24.

36.

38.

SO.

33-

35-

38.

40.

4«'

46.

48.

JO

4S

I

4'

40
'3
II

33
J3

'I

37
17

4'
19

»s

43
37
S»

3«
4

5*
"5

4'

Longitude W. I Variation W

»*'- 37'

30. 14

SO.

3''

33.

39
40
50

33' 30

34.

34-

so
20

34. so

34. 49

34
34-

34-

34-

35-

35-

36.
3fi-

34-

K'20.

49
49
49
40
ao
SO
»

9
8

*7
30
38

16. 30
9- 30

33. 30
Longitude E>

17*- 34
167. 3»

155 47
144 JO
69 o

5^'

'4

36
6

Variation E.

o. 35

8*.

t'

».

I.

O.

Variation W.
«. 7
e. IS

Variation £
0. 44

Variation W.
0. IS'

Variation E.

I. ta

1. I

I. 9
I. 45
2. 4
3- 3

5- 36

3- 34
3- 24
3- 4--

I. 5«
a. 37

Variation W.
4- 44
5f 5«
1^. 13

Varmtion C.

'3- 47
>3' >7

Variation W.
9. 3*

14. 48
7' 39

Years

1776

Fsrialhn

,, 1

iii!

i
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Tartat'm ohfefved of London at different

Times*

Yearj. VariatiuD.

1576 11"

111.80 II.

1612 6. 10
^Eail.1^22 6.

1633 4- 5
'^34 4 S

1657 0.

1665 I. 22r
1666 I. is\
1672 2. 30
•683 K 4. 30
1692 6.

1700 8.

1717 10. 4a

1724
172;

II.

II Ji Weft

1730 >3-

'•35 14. 16

17.0 '^ 40

>745 16. Si
17^0 »7- 54
176? 19. 12

1765 20.

1770 20. 3^

'774 21. 3
I77t f • • "O

!»;. The prtftnt variation at London ig about 24%

and is increafii.g. The change of variation is not fuf-

ficiently regular, fo as to be able to afcertain at any fu-

ture time, what the variation will be.

256. The magnft is fubjtft tondal/y variation, which

iseffeftedby beat and cold, as appears by the following

obfervations, made by Mr. Canton.

The Variation ebferved at different Hours of the

fame Day, July 27, . 759.

Morning
\

Artemoon

Hour. Min Variation W Thermo.

0. 18 iR". 2' 6-.

6. 4 18 58 6z

8. 30 • 8. 55 f5

9* 2 ]8. 54 67

10. 20 18. 57 69

II. 40 19. 4 6H
0. 50 19. 9 70

i> ^8 19. )» 70

3- <o 19. 8 68

7- 20 18. 59 61

9' 12 19 6 59

1 • 40 H. 5' 57i

?'• 8'

8. 58
II. '7
12. 26
>3-

»3- 21

U- >4
12. «9
II. 4.1

10. ,6
8. 9
6. 5»

The mean Variation for each Month in the

Tear.

January
February
March
April

M«y •

June

Jl"'y . '
Auguft
September
Oaober
November
December

By this table it appears, that the variation of the

needle is greateft in fummer, and leall' in winter.

257. Dr. HallBt firft publithed fome variation

charts, from obfervations made at the beginning of the

prefent century. Another chart was afterwards formed

by MoVNTAiNF and Dodson* upon obfeivations made
in i7$'>. Thefe charts are thua conllrud^ed. On a

general map of the world, mark down with dots, all the

places in which the variation is tka fame, and then draw
a line through all thefe points: thus, mark down with'

dots, every place which has 20*^ eail variation, and draw
a line through all thefe dots, and you get the line of zo*

eaft variation. Where the dots are- at a conliderable

dillance, you muft fill the fpace up with a line which
feems moll to accord with the tendency of the line oa-

each fide. In Dr. Haldey's chart, the line of no va-

riation orofles the meridian of LonJotit at about the ^5*^

of fouth latitude ; it then proceeds in an arched manner
towards the weft of the fuid meridian, and incrc-aiing ita

curvature as it advances into the nortliern hcmifpliere,

terminates at Charla i own in North - merica. In the

Indian fea, the lines of variation arc very irtejjiilar.

2^8. ' he method of (iiidtng by the compiifd, the di-

redtioii in which a (hip fails, is this : the compafs is fuf.

fpended in the cabin, and you look horizontally over the

compafs in the diref^ion of the fliip's wake, by wliich

you fee the point of the compafs denoting the dircflion

of the wake, the oppofite point to which, is the point to.

which you Art failing, according to the coinpcis ; and
knowing how much the compafs varies, you can tell the
true point of the horizon to which yriu are going.

25>; If a magnet he fuffiendid by an horizontal axis,

fo that it can iretly move in a vriieal plane, it will noc

ftand in an horizontal pofitioii,. alitiongli the two ends
be accurately balanced, but the ntjr'b end of tlic magnet,.

in this part of the world will ircline toward.- the hori-

zon, 01 dip, 9s it is called and oi courfe ilie fouth pule

will be elevated An inllrumin' thus conitrndt-d is

CiWtiaiifpingnitdle As \uu a; prnach the fouthrrn

parts of the earth, the dip will diniinifli, aiid at leii^ihi

the magnet will become horizontal ) and pructeoing:

more
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more foutherly, the-fouth cfld will dip. The following

table fhows the dip at the places and times there noted.

By the dip, we mean the angle which the magnet make*
with the horizon.

L i : i" I

\
''*

\i l.'l'l

:! •..

;f'

Latitude N. Longitude E. North End Dips Years.

53°. Si' '93'- 39' 69°. 10 1778

49. 36 2-,v. "• 72. 29
Longitude W. 1776

44- 5 8. 10 7«- 34
3«- 53 12. 1 70. 30

34- S7 14. 8 65. 12

jg. 18 16, 7 62i 17

24. »4 18. II 59.

20. 47 19. 36 56. 15

IS. 8 «3- 38 SI.

12. I »3- 35 48. 26
10. 22. 52 44. 12

5- * 20. 10 37- »S
Latitude S.

o- 3 a?- 38 30- 3

4. 40 3°- 34 22. 15

7- 3 33- »• 17. 57
II. 2$ 34-. H 9. 15

Longitude £. South End Dips.

16. 45 208. 12 29. 28

19. 28^ 204. 1

1

41.

21. 8 185. 39. I i7?7

35- 55 18. 20 45- 37 •774
41. 5 174- '3 6v 49 1777
4?- 47 166. 18 70. 5 »773

;5o. In the fame place, the dip is fubjeft to a varia-

tion ; it is now about 7
1' at London, and from the mod

accurate obfervations on the dipping needle belonging

to the Royal -Society, it appears to diminifli about 15'

in 4 years. In going from north to fouth, the dip does

not alter regularly. As it is extremely dilHcult to ba-

lance the needle accurately, the poles of the needle are

generally reverfcd by a magnet, fo that its two ends may
dip alternately, and the mean of the two dips is taken.

261. A bar of iron which ftands for fomc time in a

vertical pofition, will acquire a degiee of magnetifra ;

from which, and the plisenomena of the compaft and

dipf'mg needle, there can be no doubt but that the caufe

exifts in the earth. Dr. Halley fuppofed that the

earth has within it a large magnetic globe (not fixed

within to the external parts), having four magnetic

poles, two fixed and two moveable, which will account

Tor all the phxnomena. This would make the variation

fubjefi to a conftant law ; whereas we find cafual

changes which cannot be accounted for Upon this hy-

pothclis. This the Dodlor fuppofes may arife from an
unequal and irregular diftribution of the magnetic mat-

ter. The didribution alfo of the ferruginous matter in

' the (hell, may caufe fome irregularities. The /lurora

Borealit has been obferved to have an cfTcA upon the

needle} and it is a remarkable circumftance, that the

magnetic meridian is direfted to the centre of the aurora

borcalis. Mr. Daltok, in his Meteorological Obferva-
tions and EJ/ayt, has deduced the following conclufions

from his obfervations. ift, When the aurora appears

to rife only about 5", ic", or 15", above the horieon,

the dillurbance of needle is very little, and often infen-

fible. sd, When it rifes up to the zenith, and pafles

it, there never fails to be a confiderable difturbaace. 3d,
This diiiurbance confifts in an irregular ofcillation of the
horizontal needle, to the eaftward and weftward of the*

mean daily pofition ; and in this place (Kendal) the

excurfions on each fide are about half a degree. 41I1,

When the aurora ceafes, orfoon after, the needle returns

to its former ftation. It appears from hence, that there

is fomething magnetic in the higher parts of the atmo-
fpherc.

262. Mr. Dalton has alfo given us the following
obfervations refpefting the effcfts which the aurora lo-

rea/it has on the weather. Since the fpring of 1-87,
there have been 227 auror* obferved at Kendal and Ke/-

vuici ; 88 of the next fucceeding days were wet, and

'39 y^""' 3* K.ndal, now in the account of rain, the
mean yearly number of <wet days is 2 .7, and of/a/r days
148 i hence, tlie dianccs of any one day, taken at ran-

dom,
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Jom, being <wel or fair, are as thoff numbers. But it

appears that the proportion offair days to wet one* fuc-

ccedinif the nurortu, >'•< much greater than this j>i'iicral

ratio offair daya to tvet onei the inference therrfort is,

that the appearance of the aurora borealu is a prugnolli-

cation offair weather.

26v It '"^y perhaps be here ohjc£lcd, that as the

aurora can only be feen in a clear atinofphere, tliis cir

cumftance alone would render it probnble that the next

day would he fair ; but upon examinini^ the obfervations,

it appears that the aurora not only favours the nc.vt day,

but it alfo iiidicaics that a fcries of days to the number
of 10 or 12 air likely to be fair.

Of 22'' obfervations, 139 were followed by t or more
fair days, 100 by 2 or more &c. as under :

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12

139 100 69 52 3^1 7,0 z 16 10 6 2

But accordin)^ to the laws of chance, the feiies ought

to have been if the aurora had no influence, as under

:

' » 3 4 5 6
92 f8 15 6 2 I

From which it appears, that there ihonld not have

been above 1 aurora out of 227 followed by 6 fair days ;

and yrt, in fadl, there were ^o. The aurora is more
frequently followed by fair weather in fummer than in

ivinter.

On fVinds.

264. Wind is a current of air, and its direftion is de-

nominated from that point of the compafs /rom which it

comes. The principal, if not the only caul'e of winds,

is a partial rarefa6li>jn of the air by he9t. When the

air ii htated, it becomes rarer, and therefore afceuds ; and
tlie furrounding cold air rudiing in to fupply its place,

forms a current in fome one direiSion. Winds may be

divided into conilant, or ihofe which blo«' always In the

fame direftion
; pericdieal, or thofe which blow half a

yi'ar in one rliiedion, and half a year in a contrary di-

rtiilion i tliLfe are c.i'.led monfoons ; and variuble, which

arc fn^jfft to no rules. The two former are alfo called

Iraile winds. We fhall here give the principal phjeno-

nitiia of ibe winds, from Dr. Halliiv's account thereof

Jn ilie PhU. Tra»f
I ft, Iti ihe .itlarilic and Pae!/ic Ocean, under the equa-

tor there in i conilant eaft wind.

2d, To about 28 on each fide of the equator, the

wind on the norib fide declines towards the norl/j eail,

and tile more fo, the further you recede from the equa-

tor; arid on \.\\efouth fide it declines in lil»e manner to-

wards \.\\<:fouih ealh The limits of thefe winds are great-

er in the /illaniic Oce-n, on the American, than on the

African fide, extending in the former cafe to about 32°,

and in the latter to about .U'. And this is true liktwife

to the fouthward of the equinoftial ; for near the Cafe

*f Goad Hope, the limits of the trade winds are 3" or 4"

nearer the line than ou the coaft of Brafil.

id. Towards the Carillee I/l.tmls, the aforefaid north*

eaft wind becomes more ealleily, io as fonttinie^ to be
eal(, and fometitnt-s ealt by f.juth. but mud iiuithwards

of the e'll, a puiiit or two.

.ih. On the coaft of Africa, from the Can/iriet to

about 10' N latitude, the wind f> ih in towards the

noith eall ; then it becomes foii h weft, approaching
ninre to the fouih, as you appioach the Cape But
away from the coafts, the winds are perpeniaDy between
the fouth and the eaft ; on the African fide they are

more fouthcily : on K\\t Brafilian, muic eafterly, fo ai

to become alimft due eaft, Ujion the coaft of Guinea,

they arc fubjidl to frequent calms, and violent fudden
gufts, called tormufoi, Irom all points of the compafs,

5th, In the Ini/iitn Ocean, the winds are partly con-

ftant, and partly periudical Between Madugnfcar and
Nem} Holland, from to" to 30' latitude, the wind blows
f.>uth eaft by eaft. i.)nring the months of ^l/ay, ''7"'"»-

July, Au^ufty . eptember, OSoler, the at'orcfaid fouth eall

winds extend to within >" of the equator ; then for the

other fix months, the contrai-y winds fct in, and bluv/

from 3" to 10'' IS. latitude. From 3' f.iuth latiiuda

over ttie Arabian and Indian fcas and Bay of Bengal,

from Sumatra to the coaft of Africa, tliere is another

monfoon, kl>>wiiig from OHober to /ipril on the north cad
point, and in the other half year from the oppofite

direction. Between Madagafcar and Africa, a fouth

fouth- weft wind blows from /ipriila OHober, which, as

you go more northerly, becomes more wtfterly, till it

falls in with the weft fuuth-weft winds ; but the Do^or
could not obtain a fat isfaClory account, how the winds

are in the oiher half year. To the eaftward of Sumatra
and Malacca, on the north fide of the equator along the

coaft of Cambodia and China, the monfount blovr, and
change at the fame time as before mentioned ; but their

diredlions are more northerly and I'outherly. Th rfc winds

reach to tW Philippine iflands, and to Japtn, Between
the fame meridians, on the fonth fide of the equator,

from Sumatra to New Gmnea, the fame monfoons are

obferved. The fhifiing uf thefe winds is attended witk

great hurricanes.

265. The eaft wind about the equator is thris ex-

plained. The fun moving from eaft to weft, the poirt

of greatcft rarefadlfon of the air, by the heat of thi' fun,

niuft move in the fame direction j and the point of great-

eft rarefaftiiin following the fun, the air miift continual-

ly riifli in from the eall, and make a conftant eaft wind.

266. The conftant noithcalt wind on the north fide of

the equator, and fouth- eaft wind on the louth fide, may be

thus accounted for. The air towards the pole- being den-

fer than that at the equator, will continually ruftl toward*

the equator ; but as the vtlocity of differrnt parts ot the

earth's furface from its rotation, incrcafts as you ap-

proach the equator, the air which is ruilimg from th:

north towards the equator will not continue upon the

fame meridian, but it will be left behind ; that is in re-

fpcA to the earth's furface, it will have a motion from

the eaft, and thefe two motious combined, produce a

ngrtlo
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north-caft wind on tlic Dorlli fide of the cquatnr. And
in like maimer, tliere mull he a fuulh-call wind on the

(oiUh fide The air which is thus cuiuiinicilly moving
from the polos towards the iqualor, being rarefied when
it cuniM there, afceu<!» to the top uf thf atmofpheu',

and then returns biick to the poles. This fulntiou U
g veil by Mr. Hadh V in the Phil. Tranf, vol. 39.

3^7. The perioilical wind* are fuppolcd to be owing
tu the courfe of the fun nurlhward and foiithwaid of the

equator. Dr 1 1 Ai.Lrv explains them thus : "feeing
that to great Continents do interpofe and break the con-

tinuity of the Ucean, regard mull be had to the nature

of tlie foil, and the pofiiion of the high mountiiin««

Viiich I fiipp<$fe the two principal caufcs of the feveral

variations of the winds from the general rule : for, if a

country lying near the fun prove to be flat, fandy> low
land, fueh as the Defarti of Libya are ufually reportrd to

be, the heat occafioned by the rcfle£lion of the fui/i

)>eams, and the retention thereof in the find, is incre-

dible to thofe that have never felt it ; whereby the air

being exceedingly rarefied, it is neceffary that the cooler

and more-denfe air fliould run thitherward to reftore the

equilibn'u Ti. This I take to be tlie catife, wliy near

the coafl of Gmnea, the wind always fets in upon the

laTid, blo\\>ing wefterly inftead of eallerly, there being

fufficient reafon to beHcve, ibat the iidand parts o^ Africa

are prodigiouQy hot, fince the northern borders thereof

were fo intemperate, as to give the ancicnt.i caufe to coo-

dude, that all beyond the tropic waa made uniahabitablc

by cxceb of heat. From the fame caufe it happens,

that there are fo conftant calms in that part ot the

Ocean called the Raint. For this traA being placed in

the middle, between the wefterly winds blowing on the

coall of Cuittta, and the eaderly trade winds blowing to

the weftwards therof, the tendency of the air here is in-

different to cither, and fo Hands in equilibrio between

both ; and the weight of the incumbent atmofphete

being diminilhed by the continual contrary winds blow-

ing from hence, is the reafon, that the air licre holds not

the copious vapours which it receives, but lets them fall

in fo frequent rains.

268. As the cold anddenfe air, by reafon of its great-

tr gravity, preffes upon the hot and rarefied, 'tis demon-
ftrative that this latter mutl afcend in a continual dream
as fad as it is rarefied, and that being afcendcd, it mufl

difperfe itfelf to preferve the equilibrium, that is, by a

contrary current, the upper air mud move from thofe

{)arts where the jgreated heat is ; fo by a kind of circu-

Htion, the N. £. trade wind below, will be attended

with a S.W above, and the S. £. below with a N. W.
wind above. And that this is more than a bare conjec-

ture, the almod indantaneoua change of the wind to the

oppofite point, which is frequently found in pailing the

limits of the trade windst fecmi to alTure us { but that

which above all confirms this hypothefis, is this, that the

phenomenon of the monfoons is, by this means, rood

cafi'V fiilved, and without it, hardly explicable. Sup-
pofing therefore fuch a circulation as above, '.is to be

coofidcrcdi that to the northward of the Indian Ocean

there is every whfrcland uithin the ufnal llmilaofthe
latitude oi 30", viz. ^Italia, Perfia, Jiulia, &c. which
for llie fame rcHUtn aa the medittrraneaii p-rts of f^frica,

arc l'ubje£t to unfniTerable beats when the fun is to tlie

north, pulling nearly vertical, hnt yet are temperate

enough when the fun is removed towaidg the olh'.-r tro-

pic, becuufe of 11 ridge of mountains at fi)ir>e dillaiice

wiihin the land, faid tu be frvqiicnily in winter coveted

with Cnow, over which the air, as it pafles, muU need)

be much chilled. Hence it comra to pafs, that the air

Cuming according to the general rule, out of the N- E*
in the InJiun Seas, h fomeiimes hotter, fometinieii colder

than that which by this circtdatinn, i« returned out of

S. W. as is dear from the times wherein th, IV wiiidfi fet

in, viz. in .'Iprilt when the fun begins to wjrm tliofe

coimtrics to the north, the S. W, monfoon begins, and

blows duriag the heats till Odobsr, when the fun being

retired, and all things growing colder northward, and
the heat incre-fing to thi fuuth, the N. £. winds enter

and btow all the winter till /i^W/ again.

269. And it is undoubtedly from (he fame principle,

that to the fouthward of the equator, in part of the

/ni/iiiH Oirm, the N W. winds fuccred the S. £- when
the fun draws near the tropic of Caftricorn. Uut I mud
confefs, that 'm this latter occurs a difficulty not well to

be accounted for, which i«, why this, change of the mon-
foons fhould be any more in this Ocean, than ia the

fame latitudes in the Ethiopic, where there is nothing

more certain than a S. E wind all the year.

270. ' I'is likewife very hard to conceive, why the

limits of the trade winds fhould be fixed about the jo"

of latitude all round the globe, and that they fliould lo

feldom tranfgrefs or fall Ihort erf thofe Ixmnds ; as atfo,

that In the Indian Sea only the northern part fhould be

fubjefl to the changeable monfoons, and in the fouthern

there fliould be a condant S. £."

271. Tiiere may perhaps be fnme caufes of thefe pe-

riodical winds, which we cannot fee altogether a fohition

of; but if all the circumilances of fituation, heat, cold,

&c. were known, there is no reafon to doubt but that

they might be accounted for from the principles here

delivered.

272. Winds over the fame place, at different altitudes,

are found to blow in different directions ; for we fee

clouds at different altitudes moving in different direc-

tions ; and experimentu with air ballons prove the

fame.

273. We may further obferve in refpeft to the direc-

tion in which winds blow, that if a current fet off in a ly

one dircdllon, aorth ead for indance, and move in a

great circle, it will not continue to move on that point of

the compafs, becaufe a great circle will not meet all the

meridians at the fame angle. This circumdaocc there-

fore fhould enter into our confideration, in edimating

the direction of the wind. High mountains are alfo

ot>{iErved to change its dire^ion. On the laKc of Geneva

there are only two winds, that is, either up or down the

valley. Ana the like ia known to happen at other fuch

placet.

3 »74. The
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J74. The eonjlant and periodical winds blow only at

fea ; at land, tiie wind is always variable.

C75. Ucfidcs the winds already mentioned, (here are

ctliers called land and fea breezet. The air over the

land being hotter during the day than the air over the

fea, u current of air will fet in from the fea to the land

by day ; l)ut tlie air over the fea bring hotter than that

over the land at night, the current at night will be from

the land tot!ie fea. This is very remarkable in idands

fitunteil between the tropics. Nlr. Clare exemplifies

this, by the following experiment : In the middle of a

vefftl of water, place a water-plate of warm water, the

water in the vffl'cl reprcftuting the ocean, and the plate,

the iduiid rarefy iiig the air over it. 1 hen hold a lighted

candle over tha cold water, and blow it out, and the

fmoke will move towards the plate. But if the plate be

cold and the furrounding fluid warm, the fmoke will

move In the contrary dirtdtion. The fea breezes in the

Vefl. IndieH begin to appear about 9 in the morning, in

a fine black curl upon the water, approaching the Ihore}

it tncrcai'es gradually till noon, and dies away at 4 or

5 in the afternoon. About 6 in the evening it changes

to a land breeze, which blows from the land to the lea,

and lalls till K in the morning.

276. Dk. DkKtiAM, from repeated obfervations upon
the motion of light downy feathers, found that the

grcateil velocity of the wind was not above Co miles in

an hour. But Mr Brice jullly obfcrves, that fuch
experiments mull be fubjeft to great inaccuracy, as the

feather scannot proceed in a llraight line ; he ihertfore

elliinates the velocity by means of the (hadow of a cloud
over the eaith by which he found that in a great llonn,

the wind moves 63 miles in an hour ; when it blows a
frclh gale, at the tare of 21 miles in an hour ; am! in a
fmali bicczt, at the rate of about 10 miles in an hour :

but thid method takes for granted that the clouds move as

faft ati the wind. It i.s probable that thi- velocity is fome-
tliiiig more llian is here llattd. Mr. Rouse makes the
velocity of a hurricane which tears up tiics, &c. to be
ICO miks in an hour.

277. There are certain lakes which at times, are ajri-

taifd duriiijr a c:din fcafon, by fonie niikiiown caufc
;

and the plmeimnicnon is called ixlotloiu nvind Mr. Dal-
TON, in liij Aleleorvlogical Oljer-valiuns, infoiras u,<, th.it

Mr CKOSTiiWAirE ha.s been piclty adidmus in pro-
curing int£llij;ence rcfpi.fting thcfe phteiiomcna, and in

obfuvin^- any circumlhiiccs which migiit Itnd to a d:f
COV117 of tlie caufc; but noihinK lias yet oconrul to
him, that pron^il'cb to throw any light upon the fubjcd.

Obfcrvatijils made on Derzvait Luke.

17S9

April j,o. Trom 8 A. M. till noon, the lake pretty
iiuich agitated.

Augi.il g. At 8 A.M. the lake in very great aj^ita-

tii^n ; white breakers on large wavis, &c. witluut wind.
Aiigull 2y. At 9 A. M. a fmall bottom wind.

VI..L. I.

'790-

June so. At 8 P. M a bottom wind on the lake.

Odober 11. At « 1*. M a bottom wind on the lake.

December i. At y P. M. a llrong bottom wind on
the lake.

1792
Odoher 28. At i P. M. n bottom wind ; the water

unich agitated.

278. In many parts o''the world, more paiticnl.irly In

the H'e/i Iiulifs, they arc attacked by hurricanes; tlufc

happen there in the rainy fcafon, principallj in tlic

month of Augiiil ; dfllioying all the produce of the
ground; tearing up trees; blowing down bllilding^;

and inundating large traits of the countiy. Tiicy are

fuddcn and very violent ftorras of wind, rain, thunder a'd
lightning attended with a great fwelling of the fea, and
fometimes with earthquakes. There arc figns by which
the inhabitants aie warned of their approach. Tliey
come on cither at the quarter, of at the full change of
the moon. If they conic on at the full change, then at

the preceding change, the flvy is troubled, the fun more
red than ufual, there Is a dead calm below, and the top*
of the mountains arc free from thofe mills which ufually
hover about tliem. In the caverns of the earth, and in

wells, you hear a hollow nmibling found, like the rufh-
ing of a great wind. At night, the liars feem wuch
larger than ufual, and are fiirrounded with a fort of burs

;

the north well dty has a black and menacli g aiipcaiance;

the fea emits a llrong fmcll, and rlfcs into vail waves,
often without any wind. The wind itftlf now forfakeg
its ufual eaftein fteady dream, and diitts about to the
weft, from whence it fometimes, with Intermlflions,

blows violently and irregularly for about 2 hours at a time.

279. The quality of air depends in a great ireafire
upon the foil over which it padVs. The fandy defcrtu

of //frka Am\ ,i'rabin, give a burning heat and blalWinr

quality to iht air pafling over them. At Corre, in the
tivcr Scnc^.if, there is an eadcarly wijid from t!>e inl.ind

paits, wiili which thofc who arc fiuliienly met by it in

the face arc fcorchct!, as by a llad tVoni a furnace. At
Falkland Jjhiiuls an cxtraurJinary biaillnjT wiiij is felt,

but Its dnraliou is leldom above 24 I.iair;3. It cuts'

dawn the lierb.ige, as it fires had I'Cen made under them
;

the leaves are parched up and cunnMc Into dull
fowls art fcizcd wiih cramps, and never recover ; men
are opprtded with a llopped ptriijlratlon, hciviiufi at
tlic bread, and foie tliroat, !;ut tiicy recover uith pi\>per
cart. lint tlic mod ditadfiil winiis are tliofe at the (le-

f.irts near ji,i-^,',i,!, called theyl.T.'.r', or mr.rlijy'iir^ wind.
The can.clii pcvctive their appioach, and aie i'aid tr>

m.ike an unnfiml uoifc, and (over their notes In the .'"ind.'

To ticapc their tfletis, tr-ivelkrs tlirew llienil'elves as

cK.fe as podible on the ground, and iv:-,it t!il it h.n pad'td
over, which is c iiiiintoidy in a fciv inlmuos. Thus frtno

efcape ; but thofe who die, have their liiubj nuMtiHed.
if this wind meet with a (hower of rain, it is !aid to be
deprived of ltd noxious quality Jt u aho I'a'd, tli.it it'

1 never
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never pnfTe* the walls of the city. In Italy there is a

wind called by ihe llaliaut, >'trr,ico. It bli)\#s for feve-

ral days, and its mean heat u about 1 13 o( Fahrenheit'*

thermometer. It is fatal to veirctaiion, and deftruclive

to the iiiiiabitants ; dcpreiriiig tlieir fpirits, and I'lifpeiid

ing the powers of digellion j fo that they who venture

tu rat a heavy fupper whiill tlufc wind^ prtvail arc ire.

quently found dead the next mdrninj h h feh with pe-

culiar violence at Palermo, where the iiihabitatits flwt

their doors and windows ; Hnd where there are no fliut-

ters, they hang up wet blankets, and frrva:itr. are em>

ployed to keep ttiim wet. No body ventures otit, if lie

can poflibly avoid it.

380. Mr. fi,<uct'( in relating the particulars of his

journey actofn the fttfnrii of .Ifrica, mentions prodigioin

pillars of fand, moving wiih great vehiciiits. Eleven of

them appeared at once, at the diilance of about three

miles from him ; the greateft diameter of the largeft was

edimated at ten feet The fame ph.riionienoii appear-

ed again within a few days after ; more pillars in num
her, but lefs in fize. They began immediately aftti fun-

rife, and his rays ihining through them, gave them the

appearance of pillars of firC'

281. There is a phenomenon called a tvaler fpout,

hanging under a deep cloud, in the form of a cone with

the vertex downwards ; and urder it the lea boils tip,

and rifes in a conical form ; thefe two cones Ibmetimes

meet, and they generally begia to appear together ; but

fometimes the boiling of the fea appears lirll. The po-

lition of the cones is moftly perpendicularly to the fea,

but fometimes it is oblique ; and fometimes tlie fpout U
in the form of a curve. They frequently difappear fud-

dcnly, and fometimes they move for a couflderable fpace

before they break. The form of the water f|v>ut is

nore properly that of a (peaking trumpet, the fmallcr

end being downwards. Sometimes thefe water fpouts

appear at land. When they appear at (ea, and arc ap-

proaching a fhip, it is faid that the f.iilor^ Are at them
and break them ; as it might be dangerous if they were

to meet with a fhip and break over it. It is with good
reafon fuppofed that this is an eledrical phznomenon ;

fer they generally appear in months which are fubje£l to

thunder (torms, and are commonly preceded, accompa-
nied, or followed by lightning, rain, or hail. Flafhes of

light have been feen about them. But the mod re-

luarkable circumll'ince is, that they have been difperfed

by prefenting to them (harp pointed knives or fwords.

The analogy alfo between a water fpout and ele6tricity

may be fhown, by hanghig a drop oi water on the under

fide of a plate of brafs connected with the prime conduc-

tor, and placing a veffel of water under, at a fmall dif-

tance ; then upon working the machine, the water will

dcfccnd from the drop iu a concial form, and the water
in the veffel will rife up under it in the form of a cone

;

lefembltng very accurately the water fpout, and the
afcent of the water in the fea under. If we therefore

Cuppofe the cloud to be ftrongly charged with the elec

trie matter, we have caufe fufficient to folve the phicno.

wooa. Thi* theory of water fpouts Is confiimed by

4t

one wlvich/ Ma. FoaiTia gives an accotint of i»

his vayage round the world. On the coaft of New
Zealand, he faw the water in a fpace of j 1 or 60
furlongs, move towards its centre, and there rtfinf^ into

v.iponr, by the fotce of the whirling motion which it

hnd, afcended in a fiiiral form towords the clouds;

diredily over which the cloud defcendcd in a gradualljT'

tapered lo''g (lender tube, which foon united with the

afcendiiig fpiral in a clylindrical fotni. The water was

whiiled upwaids with great violence in a fpiral, and ap-

peared to leave a hollow fpace in the middle 1 fo that it

leemed to form a hollow tube; and thi:i was rendered

probable, as it looked exr>(ftiy hke a hollow glafs tube.

After fonie time, the column became incurvated, and

then broke, with the appearance of a flidi of lightning.

282. A whlrlvuhul in a wind which rifes fuddenly ; ir

extremely rapid and impetuous, taking up alt lifrht fub -

(lances from the earth which it may meet wuli a-id carry,

int; them up in a fpiral motion I'a. Franklii* fup-

poies that a whirlwmd and a water fpout proceed trom

t'lie fame caufe ; and this oriinion is (Irengihened by tlw

following circumftances. They' have each a progrelTive

and circular motion ; they ufually 1 ifc after calms and

great heats, and moft frequently happen in warm lati-

tudes, the wind blows every way both to the whirlwind

and watei fpout ; and a water fpout hi>s moved from the

fea to the land and produced all he tSiSti of a whirl-

wind. They are b<ith of them probably therefore the

eSeSa of the ele£lrical fluid.

On the Barometer,

a8_v The Rnrameter is an inftrument to mcafure the

weigl'vt or preiTure of the atmofphere, and is fo well

known, that it is nnnecelTary here to defcribe it. Suffice

it to fay, that the mercuiy in the glafs tube it fupported-by

the prelTure of the air upon the mercury in the bafon, in

which the lower and open end- of the tube is immerftd ;

and the fpace in the'tube above the mercury is a vacuum.

When therefore the preffure of the air is inrreafed, the

mercury muft rife in the tube ; and when the prelTnre is

diminifhcd, the mercury muft fall. Upon .he level of

the furface of the earth, the limits of the height of the

intrcury in the tube above the furface of the mercury in

the bafon, 16 from 28 to ^ i inches ; a graduated fcale

is therefore placed againil the tube from 28 to 3 1 inches,

in order to afcertain the height cf the mercury in the

tube. But thofe barometers which are made to mca-

fure the heights oFmountains, are graduated much low*

er ; becaufe, as yon afcend iu the atmofphere, the mer-

cury falla. When the mercury (lands at the altitude of

30 inches, the prelFure of the air upon everv fquare inch

of the earth's furface is about 1 $ lb avoirdupoifc. At
any other altitude of the mercury, the preffure will be

in proportion to the altitude- Hence, if we take the fur-

face of a middle fized man to be 1 4^ fquare feet, when the

air IS lighted, its preiTurc on him is 13,3 tons, and when
heavieft it is 14,3 tons; the difll;rence of which is 7464
lb. This difference of prefiurcs mud greatly aSe£i us

ia
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in TttptCt to onr animal fun^ions and therefore in re«

fpcA to our health i more efpccially when the chmige ia

fudden. The prelTare of the air upon the whole (uifacc

of the earth» ia about 77670297973563429 tons.

Dr. Haile/s Account of the rifin% andfalling

of the Mercury in a Barometer^ upon the

Change of Weather.

284. To account for the different height a of the

mercury at feveral timci, it will be recenaiy to enume-

rate fome of the principal obfervationg made upon the

barometer.

lil, In calm weather, when the air ii inclined to rain,

the mercury is commonly Inw.

zdly, In ferene, good, fettled weather, the mercury is

generally high.

jdly, Upon very great winds, though they be not ac-

companied with rain, the mercury finks lowed of all,

with relation to the point of the compafs the wind

blows upon.

4thly, The greateft lieights of the mercury, telerU

fariittt, are found upon eafterly and norih-eatterly

winds.

5thlY, In calm frofly weather, the mercury generally

Hands high.

6thly, After very great ftorms of wind, when the

quickfilver has been low, it generally rif;; .^jain very

laft.

7thly, The more northerly places have greater altera-

tions of the barometer than the more foutherly.

8thly, Within the tropics, and near them, thofc ac-

counts we have had from others, and my own obferva-

tions at St Helena, make very little or no variation of the

height of the mercury in all weathers.

285. Hence I conceive, that the 'principal caufe of

the rife and fall of the mercury, is from the variable

winds which are found in the temperate zones, and
whofe great inconllancy here in England is molt noto>

rious.

286 A fecond caufe is the uncertain exhalation and

precipitation of the vapours lodging in the air, whereby

it comes to be at one time more crowded than another,

and conftqiiently heavier ; but this latter in a great

meafurc depends upon the former. Now from thefe

principles ' (hall endeavour to explicate the feveral phie-

nomeua of the barometer, taking them in the fame order

I laid them down.
ift. The mercury being low inclines it to rain, be-

caufe the air being light, tne vapours are no longer fup-

puitcd thereby, being become Ipecifically luavicr than

the medium wherein they floated ; fo that they defceud

towards the earth, and in the fall meeting with other

aqueous particles, they incorporate together and form

little drops of rain. But the mercury's being at one

time lower than at another, is the effeA of two con-

trary Vinds blowing /r6in the place where the barome-
ter ftands, whereby the air of that place is carried both

ways from it, and confequcntiy the incumbent cylinder

of air is Jiminithod, and accordingly the mcrcmy fijik-.

As for inftance, if in the German Ocean it fliould blow a
gale of weflerly wind, and at the fame time an eafterly

wind in the Irifh Sea j or if in France it fiiould blow n
northerly wind, and in ScutlmJ a foutherly, it mud be
granted me that, that part of the atmofpherc impendant
over £«^/(«m/ would thr ehy becxhanilrd andattenuated,
and the mercury wouM fiibfide, and llie vapours which
before floated irt thofc parts of the air of equal gravity
witii tliemfelves, would link ti> the lartli,

2dly, The great heif^lit of tlie tiaromi'ter is occafioned

by two contrary wind^ blowing toiuanls the place of ob-
fervation, whereby the .nir of otlior places is brought
thither and accumulated ; fo that the incumbent cylin-

der of airhcing ircreaftd I'oth in bti^Iit and ^veicrht, the
mercury prelftd therf by mud netdi rife and Hand high,

as long as the winds continue fo to blow 5 iinH tlien the
air being fpecifically heavier, the 'vapours arc better fnf-

pcnded, fo that they have no Intlination to precipitate

and fall down in drops ; which is tiie rearr>n of the fe-

rene good weather, which attends the greater heights of
the mercury.

3dly, The mercury finks the lowed of all by the very
rapid motion of the air in tlorms of wind. For the traft,

or region of the earth's furface, wherein thefe winds
rape, not extending all round the globe, that ftagnant air

which is left bthind, as likewife that on the fides, can-
not come in fo fall as to fupply the evacuation made by
fo fwift a current : fo that the air muft ncctfTarily be at-

tenuated when and where the faid winds contmue to
blow, and that more or lefj according to their violence ;

add to which, that the horizonal motion of the air

being fo quick as it is, may in all probability take olT

fome part of the perpendicular prcffure thereof: and the

great agitation of its particles is the reafun why the va-

pours are diffipated and do not coudenfe into drops fo

as to form rain, otherwife the natural confequence of
the air's rarefaftion.

4thly, The mercury ftands the hinheft tipon an eafter-

ly or north eafterly wind, becaufe in the great ylllanlic

Ocean, on this fide the 35th degree of north latitude, the
werttrly and fouth-wetterly winds lilow almoft always
trade, folhat whenever here tiie wind comes up at call:

and north-erift, It is fiirc to be ch-.-cked by a contrary gale

as foon as it teaches the ocean ; wherefore a(.xording

to what is made out in our fecond remark, the air miili

needs be heaped over this ifland, and confequently thi;

mercury muft ftand high, as often as thefe winds blow.

This holds true in this counliy, but it is not a general

rule for others where the winds are under different cir-

ciimftanccs ; and I have rometlmes frt'ii tie mercury
here as low as 29 inches, upon an calUrly wind ; but
then it blew exceeding hard, and fo comes to he ac-

counted for by what was oblcrved upon the third

remark.

jthly, In calm frofty weather the mercury generally

ftands high, becaufe (as I conceive) it feldom freezes

but when the wind comes out of the northern and norili-

earftrrn quarters, or at leaft unkfs thefe winds blow nt

i 2 na
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ti»> Rreat dillance off ; for the northern parts of Germany,

Denm/jri, Siveiltn, Nortvny, and all that tradt from

whtncc nortli ciilliTti wiiida come, ait fiibjciH to almoll

c-diithuial fioll all tin; winter; and thcreliy the lower iiir

is v«ry much conili '.Ld, and in that Hale i« hroii^ht

I ilherivaii!* by thole winds, anil being aecumulaieJ by

the oppolitioii of the welteily wind blowing in tiic

Ocean, ihc mercury iiiull needs be prtllVd to a mnrethaii

ordinary height; and as a contiirrinif cmife, the (lirii'k-

ing of the lower parts of tht air into Ud'er room by cold,

muit needs taufe a defciiit nf i1k- iipptr parts i-.f the at-

inofphere to reduce the cavity made by thiii contraflion

to an equilibrium.

fithly, After great ftorms of wind, when the mercury

has been very lo>v, it generally rifn again very fall, I

once obfcrved it to rife r \ inch in lefs than (t lioiira,

after a King continued lloriu (it foiiih weft wind. The
rtafon is, bec.iufc the air bfi'ii; very much rarefied by

the great evacuations wliicb fuih continued lloriiui make
th';rcof. the iicij'hbouring air runs iu more fwiflly to

bring it to an equilibrium ; as we fee water runs the

failcr for liaviug a great declivity.

7thly, The variations are greater in the more north-

erly places, as at Stockholm greater than at Parit (com-

paied by Mr. Pasc haul), bccaufe the more northerly

places have ufually greater llorms «)f wind than the

more foutherly, whereby the mercury fliould fink lower

in that extreme ; and then the iioitherly winds bringing

the condenfed and ponderoin air from the neighbourhood

of the pole, and that again being checked by a fouther-

ly wind at no great diilance, and fo heaped, muft of ne-

ceflity make the mercury in fuch cafe (land higher in

the other extreme.

8thly, Lallly, this remark, that there is little or no

variation near the cquiiioclial, aa at BarbaJott and St.

Hfkna, docs above all things confirm the hypothefis of

the variable winds being the caufe of thefe variations of

the height of the mercury ; for In the places above-

named, there is always an eafy gale of wind blowing

nearly upon the fame point, vi/.. E N.E. at Barladots,

and E, S. E. at iV." tIcUna, fo that there being no con-

trary currents of the air to exhaull or accumulate it,

the atmofphere continues much in the fame (late : how.
ever, upon hurricanes (the moll violent of ftorms) the

mercury has been obfcrved very low, but this is but once

in two or three years, and it foon recovers its fettled

ilatc of about :i;| inches

287 The principal obje£lion againd this doArine is,

that I fiippofe the air lometimes to move from thofe

parts where it is alrrady evacuated below 'h-; equilibri-

um, and fometi.iies again towards thufe parts where it is

condenfed and crowded above the mean llate, which may
be thought coi<trary to the laws of Statics, and the

rules of the rquiiibiium of fluids, iiut thofe who ftiall

conflder how when once an impetus is given to a fluid

body, it is capable of mounting above its level, and
checking others that have a contrary tendency to de-

fcend by their own gravity, will no longer regard thin

as a material obllacle; but will rather conclude, that

the great analogy there is between the rifini; and fallins

of the water upon the flux and reflux of tiie foa, and thit

of acciimulatitig and extenuating the air, is a great ar-

gument for the tMitli ol the hypiithcfis For a« the fea»

over :ii,Miiill the coall of ll/f.-x rifis and fwells by the

meeting of the two contr.oy tides of flood, whereof tlie

one comes froni the S. W along the channel of England,
and the'tther from the north; and on the contrary,

links below the level upon tlie retreat of the waters iHith

ways, in the tide of ebb ; fo it is very probable, thHt the

air may rl>b and (low iifter the fmic manner ; but by
reaf >n of the diveility of caiifoi w'licrtby tlu air may be

ftt in moving, the times of thil'c fluxis and reflnxef

therctore aie purely cafiiil, and not reducible to any rule,

v.i are the uiotions of the fea, depending wholly upuu
the regular cuurfe of the moon. Thus far Dr.
11 .'V 1. 1, '^ y

288 The following rules are given forjudging of the

weather by Mr. Patiiicii, and are eltcemcd the belt

which we have.

I. The rifing of the mercury prcfages, in general fair

weather ; and its falling, fuiil weather ; aa rain, fnow,

high winds, and storms.

2 In very hot weather, the falling of the mercury in^

dicates thunder.

3 In winter, the rifing indicates froll : and in frofty

weather, if the mercury fall 3 or 4 diviliuns, there will

follow a thaw, but tn a continued froll, if the mer-

cury rife, it will fnow.

4. When foul weather happens foon after the fal-

ling of the mercury, cxpe£l but little of it ; and on the

contrary, exped but little fair weather, when it proves-

fair Ihortly after the mercury has rifcn.

5. In foul weather when the mercury rifes much and
high, <ind fo continues for 2 or 3 days before the foul

weather is quite over, then expcdt a continuance of fair

weather to follow.

6. Ill fair weather when the mercury falls much and
low, and thus conliiiuc-, for 2 or 3 days before the'ruin

comes, then expefl a [^reat deal of wet, and probably

high winds.

7. The unfettled motion of the mercury, denotes un-

certain and changea^ile weather.

8. You arc not fo (Irit'tly toobferve the words on the

plate, though in geneial the weather agrees with them :

For if the mereuiy Hand at much rain and then rife to

chan^rai.'e, it denotes (air weather, tiuiu;rh not to con-
tinue fo long as if the mercury Iiad riftii higher, '^iid

on the contrary, if the mercury (laud at fair aiiTi fall to

changeable, it denotes foul weather, though not fo much
as if It had funk lower.

289 'I he following rules arc uftful to judge when
the mercury is rifing or falling.

I. If the furface of the mercury be convex, it is ri-

fing.

J. If the furface of the mercury be concave, it is

falling.

3. If the middle of the mercury he plain, it is neither

riling nor fiUliug ; for mercury put into a glafs tube, will

uatmalljp
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mercury m»

iMlurally htvc the parti adjacent to the tube con-

»e«.

4. An the mercury will adhere a little to the tube,

before ynu note itH luiglit it in proper to lh:ii(t.- the bare-

meter a little, by giving it a litilc tup vviih tlic kuuckle.

On the Thermometer.

190. A Thermometer ia an iiidiunidit to meafurc dif-

ferent dtxreis ol hf.r. It is a fniali j;laf< .vihe with a

bulb at th« b<>tti»ii, having the bulb and part of the tuho

f;llid willi mercury, or fpltits of wine. 'I'he lube ia

cl"ftd at the top, and ilie part not occuplid by the

fluid is a vatnnm. Agai'll tlif tube there i'l a fcale to

meafnre the expnnfion of the fluid under (lifil'rent tem-
peratures , for fluids cxjiand by heat, and eontrafl by
cold An inercafe of temperature will tlar<.fi)re make
the fluid rife in the tube, nud a decreafe of tempciature

will make it fall.

J91 The ihirmometer now in life is that which is

conllruAed by Fahrenwht. On this feale, the fluid

Hands at 92 when it jiill begins to free/.e, and at ziz
when pnt into boiling watei ; at temperate it ftandu at

5; ; at fummer heat, at 76 ; at bleod heat, at 98. If
the fcale be continued to 600, it gives the heat of boil-

ing murcury ; aid if it be continued downwards to 39
below o, it gives a degree of cold which will freeze

mercury.

29'.. By means of the barometer and thermometer,
the altitude of a mountain may be found to a great de.

gree of accuracy. The following Is the rule given by
Dr Maskelvne in his introdnftion to Taylor's Lo-
garithms ; being the mean between thofe given by Ge-
neral Kov and-Sir George ShuckiIURGh.

J93. Given the altitudes of the barometer at two
ilations, with the heights of Fahrenheit's thermometer
attached to the barometer, and the heights of two de-

lathed thermometers of the fame kind, expofed to the
air but flidtered from the fun at the two llation, to And
the perpendicular altitude of one (lation above the

other.

Rule. Put H for the obferved height of the barome-
ter at the lower ftatioti and h for that at the upper Na-

tion, I) for the diffe.ence of heights of Fahri.nheit's
thermometer n//i7i-;6?(/ to the barometer at the two tia-

tiuns, and m for the mean of the two hei^^hts of the two

detached thermometers expnftd freely for a few nn'nutei

10 the open air in the flMdc, at the two Uationa ; then
the altitude of the upper ll.it ion above the lower, in

l''.nglifli fathoms, is thus txprefftd :

(Log //- log./) +,.,45,/))>, ((+„i_,2 Xc,OT!44,.)

^\'llel•e the upper iign— in to be ufed, when the iher-

monictir attached to the bnroni'tir is htu'lielt at the
lower llation (which i.t mo!) uln.'il), and the lower figu

-^, wlu-ii it is lowcil at the lower ll.ition.

Dnt to reridir the rule more generally ufeful, wc fliall

put it down in conimi>n language.

Uui.i? Taki tlu diflVrente ot the common log:irithms

of the obfirvcd heights ot" the barometers at the two
llatiuns, toiiii.leiiiig the 111 II four figurrs, cxelulivc of
the index, ait vrhok nninl-irs, and the rtmaiin'ng tiguret

to the right as decimals, antifiiltrad or add o.^^^muU
tijilied by the difference of altitudes of F.vH r eniiiit's

theimometer attached to the barometer at the two i!a-

tions, according as it w-.i'- hightll at the /o'zvrr or ufper
llation ; and this is rearly the reijuired height. '1 hen
midtiply the hei^^lit thus neatly found, by the dinVrencc

between the mean of the two altitudes of the two dc
/flfA«/ thermometers expofed to the air at the two lla-

tions, and 3*", and again that pr>idu6\ by c,00 ;4.|.. and
the lad protlufl will be the correction of ihn altitude be-

fore nearly found ; which added to or /ul/lratled (nun the

fame according as the mean of the two alitnJis of the

detalcheJ thervaomctura expofed to the air, vhh higher or
iov.er than 32', will give the true height of the upper
flation above the lowei-, in £nglifli fathoms ; and thi»

multiplied by 6, gives the true altitude in Fnglilh feet.

Ex. Let the Hate of the barometers and thermome-
ters be as follows ; to find the altitude of one llatioa

above the other.

Barometers. Thern- imeters.

Lower 30,16
Upper 24,1 9

attached,

54
47

I 2 dif.

detached,

58
4i

50 mean

concave, it is 30»i6
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)d,i6 • • •

34,19 • • •

Subtr>f\

Altitude nearly .

Cor. idd
Alt. »eu\j

True Alt. in

Log.

' 4794.3 "S
'3836.159

957.<;54

5,448=0,454X13

951,506
18=50—ja

76>cKi48

951506

17145,108
0,00144

6858043a
685804)

a

34)90116

41,83406358
95*»5o6

994,340 fathom
6

!'.
5966,04 ie^

U| Ai'

For hcighti which do not exceed 40CO or 50CO feet.

Sir G SHucKnuROH gives the following rule

:

Let A=the mean height of the two
barometers in inches ; a=the diiference of

the two in tenths uf an inch ; b= the

number of feet in the table corrcfponding

to the mean height of the two thermome-

tears I
x=the height of the mountain in

joab
feet; then x=

A
Ex Suppofe the barometer at the bot-

tom to be 9,72 inches, thermometer 64°

;

the barom.'ter at the top to be 27, 6

tki.-i mttmeter 58 } to lind the altitude of

the mountain

Here •\=2f<,59 inches ; a=i!,6 j the mean heat of

the two t( >.''mom£tei> — 61, the proportional number
currel'poiiding to which found from the table is 92, 98

30x22,6 9-,i^8

= b; heuto x= =2205 feet the

28,59
heigh- Inquired.

£94. itie mean height of the barometer in London,

riier Fmc

3»° H9.«J

S 8 -.49
40 88.54

45 89,60
50 90,66

95 61,72
6« 9».77

6S 93.»»'

70 94.H8

75 9J .93
96.99

from obrervations made at tlie Royal Society, is 29,88
inches ; and the mean temperature, according to Fah<
rinheit's iheimometer, is 58^ The mean height at

the furface of the fea is 30,04 inches, the heat of the
barometer being 55", and that of the air 62°, according
to Sir GtOKGK Shuckuuoh.

195. The heights of fomc of the m*ft remarkable
mountains in Englifh feet.

Snowden ...
Mod Eilio

Hchihallien, weft fummit of
Kirk Yetton Cairn

Siciddaw

HelvcUyn
Monte Rofa
Montblanc
Argentiere

Buet
Mole . . .

Dole
Saleor

Mnnt Cenis, at the Poll

Monte Velino

Vcfuviui

Feet

3555
»37'
3281

'544
3»40
3300

15084
»443»
12172
8K94
4>,8,

4-93
•«»84

503'

«397
39j8

,:V|.
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Feet

3555
4371
3281

1544
3240

3 JOG

15084
«443»
12171
8H94

4»8i
4-9J
3284
503

«

«397
3938

JEtn*

M..ntc Vlfo

HtcU, i>« /lelard

Table Hill, *'f* Sigiul

/'/( l< uivu

Cata. 'irou

C«nif(uu

Quitu • •

Pichinca •

£1 Curacon

Coiufnn
Cliimboraco

109J+
I IC2I

9')'n

4 01
1468

5'+'
7840
92.4
^374

'57H3

•lJ'33

1^575

The hrighti of Snnwden and Mo«l Eili'o are nbove

Carnarven Quay. The heiKlit of Schihalllen is above

Weem. The height of Kirii Yetton is above Leith

Pier-hrad. The nci(;lit of SI(i<tdiiMr i* above Lerwriit

Lake, and of HcUellyii above Lvitbet Lake. The
li(ii(lit« oi MontblMiiCt Argcntiere, Btiet, M>>le, Dole,

Saleur, and M'int Ccnia. are above the Liihe of Geneva.

The tiriffht* of the other mountains are above the Sea.

The Lake of G>^neva ii 1228 feet above the Mediter-

ranean Sea, and its greateft depth is 393 feet.

On the Rain -gage,

296. The Rain gage is an inftrument to (how the

quantity of lain whitli falls apon the earth at any place

where you niiiy wi(h to make obfervations. It canfilb

of a funnel communicating writh a cylindrieal lube at its

bottom, into which the rain is conveyed by the funnel.

The depth of the water in the cylinder is meafured by
a rule fixed to a float, the rule palFiiig throueh the cen-

ter of the funnel. The divifionii on the rule (bow the

n .mbcr of cubic incites of water that have fallen on a

furface equal to the area of the top of the funnel. The
funnel ia fo contrived at to prevent the water from eva-

porating.

29-. To ufe the rain gage, fo much water muft firft

be put into the cylinder as will raiic ilic fl.>i.t, fo tii.it o
on the rule may exat^ly coincide with tiie '>perture of
the funnel. The gage fhould be firmly fixe.l m a place,

where, whatever winds blow, the fall of the rain may not

be intercepted by any obilaclos By this inftrument,

the mean tuinual depths of rain in inches, at the places

below, has been dcteroiincd.

Inches

London . 21,.,

Pai in . . .

Pif.t in Italy . 43>i5
Ziif'ch, SwifTcrland .

3'>-

J

Liflc Flaiider* . 24-0
UpminilUr, l';fn'X . 19,11;

Townley, Lancalhirc • 4*>5
Kuiiial . 64.S
KrI'wick m 6 .55

Mr. l>ALTON informs ui, that the greatell quantity

of rain at Kendnl'w 24 hours, in five years 17K8, 17^9,
1790, 1791, 1792, was «)n the 2 d of April, 1792,
4,5>^i inches ; at AV/toiVi, fomethnig lefa. In the level

parts of thi« kingdom, and in the nrighbourocd of Lon-
don, the mean annual depth of rain is about 19 or 20
incheii

298 It iippears that the mod rain falls in places near
the fea conll, and Kfs and It-fs as the places become more
inland. 'I'lie qnr^ntity which fulln on the <wtjUrn coafl of
England [- fometimes twice as much as falls at London,
It IS alfo found, that the nearer the inllrument is to the
ground, the more rain it colledls. lly experiments made
by Dr HnBEKDFN, from Joly 17^6 to July 1767, the
following refults were obtained : On the top of Welt.
minfler Abbey there fell 1 2,-9^ inches; on the top of
a houfe 18,139 incheai at the bottom of the huufe,
32,0:8 inches; thefe are the mean annual quantities.

Mr. BAaaiNOTON placed two lain-gages, one upon
Meant Rtniiing in Walts, and the other on the plain be-
low ; and from July to November there fell at the upper
?age H,i65 inches, and at the lower 8.766 inches,

lence it appears, that the quantity of rain depends
upon the ncarnefj of the place to the earth, and not on
the height of the place. In compiiring therefore the
quantity of rain at two places by two rain gages, they
muuld be placed at the fame diftance from the earth.

On the Hygrometer.

tgq The HygromtUr is an inftrument to meaftire the
moilture and dryncfn of the air : and is fonned of fuh-

ftaoces which will expand or contraA upon any altera-

tion of moifture. Wood expands by moifture and con-
trades by dryiiel;, ; on the contrary, chord, catgut, &c.
contradl by mcillure and expand by drynefs 1 and vari.

ous mechanical contrivance have been invented, to ren-
der fenfible the fmalltft variations in the lengths of thefe
fubftauccs. We will dtfcribe oneofiheni, which any
peifon Biay very enliiy make for bin teU.

Let

JEtna
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Let A B reprefent the feftion of a cylinder moTeable

about its axit, which is parallel to the horizon ; at the

end there is an index / moveable gaind a graduated arc

ab ; about this cylinder fome catgut iw is wound, one

end of which ii< Hxed to the cylinder, and the otlier end

to fomethiiig immoveable at Z. Now as the moillure

of the air increafcs, the catgut contradls and turns the

cylinder, and the motion of th(^ index ihowa the increafe

of the moilUire ; and as tiie air decveafcs in moillure,

the catgut will lengthen, and the weight of the index

will cany the cylinder back, and the index will (how

the correfponding decteafe of moillure.

300 In order to make a perfeil hyjrromcler, fuch

fnbltance!) mull be nftd that will cmurad or expand in

roportion to the quantity of ••.uii lure received. Mr.

Oe Luc has made a great many e:,pfrimcnt.s in order to

find out fiieh fubll.iiiccs ; and the rifiih is, that

wh.-Mi'bone and box, cut aerol's the libres, increafe very

nearly in proportion to the qnanliiy of iiii)illurc received

He preferred the whalel)one, firll, on account of its

lleadinefs, in aUvaya coming to the fame point at ex-

trenie moiftuie ; fecondlv, on account of its greater ex.

pantkni, ii ineresfiM};; in lcny;'!i above one eighth of it-

it If, from extreme diyntfs to extreme moillure ; lallly,

it is more eafily made thin ajul narrow

301. DkSaussuki- ami l)i Luc have proved by

tlie hvgrometer, that the air increalcs in Jiynels as you

afceud in the atuKifphere ; (o iliat in the u,)pi.r attain

able rei^'ionB. it is conllantlv vtry dry except in ih^'

clouds. The former gtntleman has alio fliown, lliat if

the whole atmofphere palled fmm extreme dryncfs to

e\lreme m^illurt, the quaiiiitv of water thus cvapora

ted would not raile the haronieter bait au inch. Lallly,

in cbemieal iiperati(ii\.s on the air, the jrrcalcll (pianiify

of tviporated w.ter llmt nviy be Hippofed iutlicai a! ihe

common !>-m ^laturt of the atnuilj'lu re, even if liny

were at extreme mi i!;ufc is nut lo much Ai the one

bundiedth part of ihcir aiai's.

On the Afcsnt of ] .pours, the Origin of
^pfii'^s, tind Formation ofRiiiit, SnoWy and
Hail.

;02. Vapours are raifed from the furface of the moill
earth and n-aters ; the principal caufe of which is,, pro-
bably, the hfst of the lun, the evaporation being always
greatell when the heat is greatcll. The difficulty of
folving the pxnomeuon arifes from hence, that we find

a heavier fluid (water) fufpended in a lighter fluid (air),

central y to liie common principles of hydrollatics.

30V I5r. Hall^y fuppofed, that by tiie aftlon of
the fun upoii the furface of tlie water, the aqueous par-
ticles become fomied Into hollow bubbles filled with
w'arm and rarched air, fo as to make the whole bidk fpc-

cifically ligiiter than air, in which cafe the particles will

afcend. But there is great difficulty in conceiving how
this can be cfFeCled. And if bubl)lt« could be at fril
thus formed, when tliey afcend, the air within would
foon be reduced to the /ame temperature of tjie air with-
<iut, on which account they would immediately defcend.
The moll probable f.ippolii.^.i is, that evapnration is a

chemical folution of water in air. We know that mftalj
are dilTolved in mendrums, and their panicles difFufed

and fufpended in the fluid, although their fjjecific gravi-

ty be greater than that of the fluid. Heat promotes
thi.s folution ; in the day time thereh)re the heat caufesa
more ptrfcft folution thaii what can take place in the
nij>ht when ihc air is colder ; in wliich cafe, the water
falls in dews and fo^s The vapour.., thus raifed by
heat, afcend into the cold region of the atmofphere, and,
not being there kept in a (late of petfeft folution, farm
clouds.

304. Mariudtte fuppofcd 5'yi/7n(T/ to be owing to

rain water and uieltid fnoiv. which penetrating the fur-

faces of hills, and running by t' • "de of clay or rocks
which it cannot penetr:ite, at lall comes to fonie place

where it breaks out. This would account for the ph,Tc-

iH)menon, provided the fupply from tliefe caufes was
fuffici'--nt. Now Dr. Ha'llky has difcovertd a caufe

fuffieiciit for a fupply ; for he has prnvt-d by experiment,
that the vapourii which are raifed, ail'oid a much greater

fupply than is nectllary. We will give the account in

bis own words

305. " We took a pan. of water fdlted to tiie degree
of the fdltnefrt of the lea, by a folution (,/ about a

forli'. ih part of fnlt ) aliout 4 inches deep, and 7 ^o inches

diameter, in which we placed a theroKmieter, and hy
means qf a p.m of coals, we brought the water to the

fame degree of heat wliieh is oblcrved to be that of the

air in' our bottcll fi'iiimers ; the thermometer nicely

fliowing it. 'i'his d.nie, we aflixed the ]).iu of water,

wllb the thcrmomeier in it, to one end of the bean;

ol the feales, and cx.iilly counterpoifed it with wcighl.s

at the other end , and by the application or remi>val of

the pan of co„ls, we found it very enfv to maintain the

water in the lame degree of heat precilvlv. Doinir this,

we tound the weight of the watei fejilihly to dccrtafc ;

and at the end of two hours we obleivcd, that there

wanted
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wanted

wanted half an nunct troy» nil but 7 grains, ori3^ grains

ot w.iter, which in that time hud gone off in vapour ;

thoiigli one could hardly perceive it fniokc, and the

water was not feiifibly warm«' This quantity in fo ihort

<i l'..!e feenied very confiderablc, being lit tic Ufa than 6

niiices in 24 hours, from fo finall a circle as 8 inches

iliamcter 'I'o reduce this experiment to an exjict cal-

cuius, and to dctenr.inc the tliicknefs of the fl\in of

water which had eviiporattd, I aflnine the txpcrinjcnt

alleged by Dr. Euw. BtRNAkn to liavtbctn made in

\\\\: Oxford Sodely. viz that the cubic f('(;t /^//ij/z/A of water

weighs txaflly 76 pounds tniy ; thi:; divide! by 172^*,

the number of inches in afoot, will give 253 f
grains,

or half an ounce 13' grains fur Ine .viifrhl of a cubic

inch of water; therefoie the weight ci 233 giains is

--
, or 35 p.'.rls ot 3S ofa cubic inch cf water. Now

t!ie aiea of the circle, whoft dijmeter is 7 ,„ inche<, is

j^ij fqnare inches, by which dividing tho iiuantity of

water evaporated, \\/.. \l of an i.ich, the ((uoiiml
,
'-q,

or ,' , (hows that the ihicknefs of the watei- evaporated

was the 531I part of an Inch : but we will luppofe it to

be only tl.e 6otU part, for tiic facility of calculation.

If therefore water, as warm as the air in fuminer, exhales

the thickiufs of the 6oth part of an inch in two

hours troni its whole fuifacc, in 1.2 hours it will . xhale

.,'jOf an inch ; which quantity will be found Hbnulant-

ly fufficitnt to ferve for all the lalns, fprings, and dews,

and account for the Cafpiun Sta'i being always at a

Hand neither wailing nor overilowing ; as IJkewifc for

tlie current faid to fet always in at '.he ftraights of Gib

ralliir, though tlmfe Mediloranian Hem receive fo

many, and fo confiderablc rivers.

306. 'i'o eilimate the ejuantity tif water ariling in

vapours out of the fca, I think 1 ought tu confidcr it

only the time the fun is up, for that the dews return in

the night af. much if r.i.t more vnpours than are then

emitted; and in fummer the days being longer than 12

hours, this exeefa is balanced by the weaker rays of the

fun, efpecially when riling before the water is warmed :

fo that if 1 allow
-r's

ol an inch of ihe luifaee oi the fea

to be raifid^a' diem in vapours, it may not be an impru-

bitble conjidture.

3 7. Upon thin fnppiifitlon every 10 fquare inches

of the furfdcc of the water, yields in vapour, fer diem,

a cubic inch of water ; and every fquaie foot, half a

wine pii:t ; every fpacc of 4 fquare leet, a gallon ; a

mile fquare, 6914 lona ; a fquaie degree, fuppofe of ^9
F.n.J'Jl' nii\is, wid evaporate

;;
; million ot tout : and if

the Ahditerranciin be ellimated at 40 degrees long, and

4 broad allowai'Ces being made for the places where it

is broader by ihuse that are narrower, (and I am fure 1

guefs at the le.ill,) theie will be 1 60 fquare degrees of

fe.i ; and eon eeiuently the wholr AJedilenanciin Sea mull

Idle ni vapour, in a fummer's day, at leall ^iii.j millions

of tons. And this quantity of vapour, though very

great, is as little as can be concluded bum the experi-

ment produced : and yet there remains another caufe,

which cannot he reduced to the ride, I mean the winds,

when by the furface of the water ia licked up, fome«
VuL. I.

what fafler than it exhales by the heat nf the fim, ai it

is well known to thole that hive conriJered thofe dry-

ing winds which blow lomctiiius.

^oH. The nfedilerrtiii on receives ihrfe confideraMe

riv.rs: the Ihnis, the Jihour, the Tii.r the Po, the

Danube, the Niijlcr, the Boiyjlhtn.s. the Tanais, and the

^le, all the rell being of no gnit note, and iheir

quantity of water inconriderablc \Ve'"tr4f-ruyfmfe each

of thefe nine rivers to biing down ten times as much
water as the liver Thames, not that any of them is fo

great in reality, bnt to cuin|irehei,d with them all the

i'mall rivulets that fall into the fea, wl.ic'.i otherwife 1

know not how to alli)\« for.

309. To Cidculate the water of the Thames, 1 alTume

that nt Kin^ilon Jirii/^e, wheie the llood never reaches,

and the water always runs down, the breadili of the

channel ia too yiird., and its depth 3, it being reiliiced

to an equality (in both which lupporuions I am fure I

take the moll). Heiiet-, llie inoiHc of the water iit

thi.s pla.'c i.i 300 fquaie yards: this multiplied by 48
miles, (which I allow tiic water to run in 24 hours, at

2 miles in an houi) or 844*0 yai>:«, gives J5344cco
cubic yards of water to he evacuated every d.iy, that is,

20300000 tons fer diem ; and I doubt not but in the

cxcefs of my meafnre of the channel of the river, I have

made more than fufficient allowance for the waters of

the Brent, the JVundel, the Lea, and the Derwait, wiiich

are all worth notice, that fall into the Thames below
Kingj'lon.

310. Now if each of the aforefiid nine rivers yield

ten times as much water as the Tkatnes doth, it will fol-

low, that each of them yields bnt 203 millons of tons

per diem, and the whole nine but 18^7 millions of tons

ill a day ; whitli is but li'.tle more than ', of what is

raifed by vapours out of the AlediUrntiiean in twelve

hours "

;ti. Thus the Doftor has shown that the waters,

raifed by vapours are vallly more than fufficient for the

fupply of all the rivers ; the overplus may fall, partly

upon the fea, and partly upon the flat lands, and not

contribute to fill the rivers. We may therefore admilf

Mr. MARRioTTfc's fuiutton of the caufe of fpringa.

312. Delidrs the con/lanl fprings, there are others

which ebb ani}Jloiu alternately, which may be thus ac-

counted for. The water, before it breaks out, may meet
with a large cavity on the fide of the hill, and upon the

overflowing of this lefervoir, it may tind an apeituiCr

an I make it-i efcaf:e ; in cafe of dry weather, therefore,

th fup|>ly of water m.",y not be fufficient to keep it full,

in whitli cafe, the fprit g \: II ceafe to flow and continue

dry, till a fupply caufm it tu overflow, and prae'uue again

the fpiiiig.

3 I 3. There is another theory to account for fpring*

and rivers, which refers this caulo to a great alryl's of

waici* occupying the central paits of our globe. It

alferts, that all the phxu'ui'ena of fprings are chieHy

derived from the vapours, veins, and iflnes, of this great

abyfs, into which tliey art returned ; and that a perpe-

tual circulatiuu and equality ii kept up ; the fprings.,

k. Qcvei
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never failing, and the fea, by reafra of iti communtca*

tion with the fubterraneous waten, .irvcr overflowing.

In linking mines and welU from 8 to 8o3 feet deep, it

it common to break in upon powerful fuurces ot wdter,

and thefe fometimes at very great depths. Springs near

the furface may have their fourcet from refervoirs which

lie deeper, and they in their tutns are fed by larger an^^

deeper, till we come to the grand repoHtory of all,

which ii fuppofed to keep up a communication with the

fea, in confcquence of which, the water in the earth has

always a tendency to rife to the level of the fea. Dr.

Derham has (hown, that fprings occur in great plenty,

and are conflart in (heir co.irfe, even in times of the

(rreati-ll drought, where the country is in general very

low, and there arc no mountain tops to condenfe the

irapours. M. Gualteri fays, tiiat the waters dif-

•harged by the riven in Italy into the fea, are to the

rain which falls upon the land, as 55 to tf. The earth

ii alfo moiflened to a greater depth than can be ac-

counted for form the falling of the rain. From all

thefe circumftances it is concluded, that there mud be

fubterraneous refeivoirs of water. It is not unlikely

but.that this, and the caufe of fprings and rivers ailigned

hf Dr. Hallev, may both operate.

314. Clouds are formed by the water raifed by eva-

poration, and arc of the fame nature as dews and fogs

upon the earth. When the water in the air ceafes to

be fufpended, it falls down, and the particles uniting in

falling, form drops. Various, probably, are the caufes of

the precipitation of the water. After the air is fatura-

ted with vapour, a fudden diminution rf the denfity

of the air will caufe it to part with fume of its vapours

;

for as a certain quantity of air can hold but a certain

quantity of water in folution, if that air become rare-

fied, it will not hold all its water in folution, and a pre-

cipitation will take place. ' As vapour is principally

raifed by heat a variation of temperature will probably

caufe a precipitation. Alfo, we know by an eledlrome*

ter, that the air is always in a ftate of eledricity, fome-

times pofitive, and fometimes negative. From M. be
Saussure's obfcrvations, in winter the eleAricity

was generally weakell in an evening, when the dew had
fallen, until the fun's rifing ; it afterwaads increafed,

and generally before noon it attained its maximum, and
then diminifhed, till the fall of the dew, when it would

be fometimes ilronger than it had been during the whole

day ; after which, it would gradually diminiih the

-whole night. In fummer, in general, if the ground
have been dry foi fome days, and the air been dry alfo,

the ele£lricity generally increafes from the rifing of the

fun till ^ or 4 in the afternoon, when it is ftrongeft {

it then diminilhes till the dew brgins to fall, and then it

increafes ; but after this it declines, and is very fmall

during the night. Now Beccari a reckons tain, hail,

and niow amongft. the cfFedts of the cleftricity of the

Stmofphere. Clouds which bring rain lie thinks, are

produced in the fame manner as thunder-clouds are,

only by a lefs degree of eleflricity. He reniaiRsfeveral

drcumftacces attending rain without lightaiing, which

i;i

make it probable that it 19 produced by the fame caufe

as when it is attended by thunder and lightning.

Jji^ht has been feen amongil the clouds by night in

rainy weather ; and even by day, rainy clouds are feen

to have a brightnefs evidently independent of the fun.

The intenfity of elc^ricity alfo in his apparatus, ufually

correfpunded very well with the quantity of rain. The
phsenomena alfo of thunder, lightning, and rain, are

very frequently obferved to accompany each other, which

(hows the cone^lion they have with a common caufe.

He fuppofes that previous to rain, a quantity of electric

matter efcapet out of the earth, and in its afccnt, col •

le£^s a quantity of vapour, and thus the air becomes
overcharged with vapours. Hence, the rain will be

heavier the more vigorous the eledricity is ; and this is

agreeable to obfervation. Mr. re Luc has ihuwn that

water in a Hate of vapour combined with the air, pro.

duces no moillnefs, and therefore concludes that rain

does not arife from the moilture in the atmofphere prior

to the rain. The decomporuian produces the muiUure
and'then the raiii. If it be very cold in thefe regions

where the rain begins to be formed, it then defcendt in

fnow ; and when the drops of rain are formed, and are

defcending, if in their defcent they pafs through a re>

gion of the air cold enough to freeze them, they defcend

in hail.

On the Temperature of different Parts of the

Earth.

315. The prefence of the fun is one of the principal

fourres of heat, and its abfence the caufe of cold ; and
were thefe the only fources of heat and cold, in the fame
parallel of latitude there would be the fame degree of

heat or cold at the fame feafon ; but this is found to be

contrary to matter of fa£l ; the temperature of the eaft-

em coaft of North jjmerica is much colder than the

wellern coaft of Europe, under the fame latitude. Very
hot days are frequently felt in the coldeft climates ; and
very cold weather, even perpetual fnow is found in

countries under the equator. We muft therefo : feek

for other caufes of heat and cold, and thefe muft evi-

dently be partly local,

316. One great fource of heat is from the earth;

whetiier this arifes from any central fire, or from a mafs

of heat diifufed through the earth, it is not perhaps eafy

to fay : the latter caufe is perhaps the moft probable

;

and in this cafe, the heat which is thus gradually loft

is renewed again by the fun. This heat imparted from
the earth to the atmofphere, tends greatly to moderate
the feverity of the winter's cold. It is found by obfer-

vation, that the fame degree of heat refides in all fub-

terraneous places at the fame depth, varying a little at

diiferent depths, but is never lefs than 36'' of Fahren-
heit's thermometer. There is however an exception

to this in mines, where there is probably fome chemical

operations going forwards. Mr. Kikwan in his E/ii-

male of the Temprrature of Afferent LatituJei, and tO whom
we are principally indebted for what we flull here give

upon
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vpon till* fubjcA, obrervcs, tliat at 80 or 90 feet (if

thii depth have any communication with the open air,

and perhaps, at a much left depth if there be no fuch

communication) the temperature of the earth varies very

little, and generally approaches to the meau annual heat.

Thus the temperature of fpringa is nearly the fame a)

the mean annual temperature, and varies very little in

different feafons. The temperature of the cave at the

obfervatory at Paris is about 53I degrees, and varies

about half a depree in very cold years ; its depth is

about 90 feet. The internal heat of the earth tn our

climate is always above 40", and therefore the fiiow ge-

nerally begi. , to melt (irft at the bottom. The next

fource of heat is the condenfation of vapour. It is well

known that vapour contains a great quantity of heat,

which produces no other effect, but that of making it

alTume an aerial, expanded (late, until the vapour i* con>

denfed into a liquid ; during which condenfation a certain

quantity of heat tfcapes, and warms the furrounding at.

mofphere. This condenfation is frequently formed by

the attradion of an ele£lrical cloud, and hence arifeb the

great fultrinefs which we frequently experience before

rain, and particularly before a thunder ftorm.

317. As the earth is one of the great fources of heat,

warming the furrounding air, diftance from the earth

mull be a fource of cold ; and thus we find that as yoii

afcend in the atmofphere, the cold Increafes. lo the

vicinity of Paris, the temperature of the earth being 47%
at the eftimated height of 1 1084 feet it was found to

be 2 1% or 1 1° below congelation, by M. Ch akles who

afcended in i\ ballon. And Lord Mim.oravi, at the
bottom n{ Hactlyt Hill, lat. 80", found tiie temperature

of the air 50° ; but on the top, at the height of 1503
feet, only 42". Hence we find, that the higheft muun •

tains, even under the equator, have their tops cmtinual-

]y covered with fnow. Mr. Bougukr found the cold

of Pinchina, one of the CordeFurtt, immediately under

the line, to extend from 7" to 9'' below the freezing

point every morning before fun-rife ; and hence at a

certain height, which varies iu aimoft every latitude, it

conlUntly freezes at night all the year round, though in

the warm climates it thaws t« fome degree the next day.

This height he calls the lotoer Term q/f ctngelalion f be.

tween the tropics he places it at the height of 15577
feet, Engli/b mcafure. The next great fource of cold

h fvaporalioii> The fame caufe which makes thecou-
denfation of vapour a fource of heat, makes evaporation

the fource of cold } as it abforbs the fire in the latter

inftance, which it rives out in the farmer : tlie heat thus

abforbed is called Talent heat, it producing, in that ftate,

no fenfation of warmth. At a certain height above the

lower term of congelation in neverfreezes, not becaufc

the cold decreafes, but becaufc the vapours do not
afcend fo high ; this height Mr. Bouguer calls th«

ufper term 0/ congelation, and under the equator he fixe*

it at the height of 28000 feet. Mr. Kirwan hu given us

the following mean height of the ojiper and Ictuer termi

of congelation, for the latitude of every five degrcei, w
feet.

Alt. lemer Alt. upper
1

Ale. lower Alt. vpper

Lat. Term. TeriT

28COO

Lat. Term. Term.

0" '5577 45' 76,-8 13730

S '5457 27784 50 6260 11253
10 15067 27084 55 4912 8830
>5 14498 26061 60 ,684 6546
20 '37'9 24661 65 2516 4676
»5 > 30.^0 23423 70 '557 2809
30 1.592 20838 75 748 '346
35 IC664. 19169 «o 120 207
40 9016 16307

318. Sometimes the temperature of the upper air is

higher than that of the lower air, particularly when a

large mafsof vapours is condenfed by elcdrical agency s

for no part of the heat given out by that caufe being

loft by communication w;th air much colder, that which
furrounds the vapours fo condenfed, muft be bcikted to

a confiderable degree. The clouds, by abforbing the
fun's rays, are more heacd than the clear air would be.
Thefe, and other circumftances, render the true height
of the terms of congclatiou at «ny time, fg^cA to con*
fiderablc uncertainty.

ka 319. The
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519. Tlie clearing away of wooda leiTens tlie vapouri,

and confequentl/ diminilhcs the quantity of rain, and
increafes tlie temperati;re. Several parilhes in Jamaica
which ufed to produce fine crops of fugar caneu, ure

DOW dry for 9 montha in a year, and are turned into

cattle-pens, tlirougli the clearing away of the woods.

Pience, water is moft plentiful in thofe countries, wlitre

woods abound, and the bc!\ fprings are there found.

In jimerica, lince the woods in the neighhourhood of thtir

towns have been cut down, many ftrcams have become
dry ; and others have been reduced fo low, as to caufe

great interruptions to the miller.

320. Of evaporation, the following fafts may be ob-

ftrvcd. I. I'hat in our climates, evaporation is about

four times as great from the 2iil of March to the 31 ft

of September, as from the 2 1 11 of September to the

2 1 ft of March.
2. That, other circumftances being the fame it Is

greater in proportion as the difference between the tern -

pcrature of the air, and that of the evaporating; furface

is greater ; and fo much the fmaller as the difference is

fmallcr ; and therefore (mallell when the temperature of

the air and evaporating liquor are equal. The former

part of this propolition however requires foine reftric-

tion ; for if air be more than 15 degrees colder than the

cvapotating furface, there is fcarce any evaporation ;

but on the contrary, it depofits its moifture on the fur-

face o' the liquor.

3. The degree of cold produced by evaporation, is al-

ways much greater when the air is warmer than the

evaporating furface, than thnt which is produced when
the furface is warmer than the air. Hence warm winds,

as the Sirocco and Harmalun, are more drying than cold

winds.

4. Evaporation is more copious when the air is lefs

loaded with vapours, and is therefore greatly promoted
by cold winds flowing into warmer coutitries.

V Evaporation is greatly incrcaftd by a current of
air or wind flowing over the evaporating furface, be-
caiife unfaturated air is conftantly hroughi into conladl
with it. Hence, calm days are hotteft, U3 \i,\i commonly
been rematked.

6. 'I'rafts of land covered with trees or vegetables

emit more vapour than the fame fpace coveted with

water. Mr.WiLLiAiMs (PhiTmkfphia Tratifii3iotu) (ouni

this quantity to amount to -} more Hence tlie air about

a wood or foicft is made colder by evaporation from
trees and flirubt, while the plants themselves are kept in

a more moderate heat, and fecured from the burning

heat of the fun by the vapours perfpirtd from the

leaves. Thus, we find the fliade of vegetables more

effedual to cool us, as well as more agreeable, than the

fhade, from rocks and buildings.

321. The heat and cold of different countries are

tranfmitted from one to the other, by the medium of

winds.

322. From what has been obfervl^d it is manifeft, that

fome fiiiiations are better fitted to receive or communi-
cate heat, than others ; thus, high and mountainous

fituations being nearer to the fource of cold than lower

fituations ; and countries covered with woods, as they

prevent the accefs of the fun's rays to the e.itth, or to

the fiiow which they may conceal, and prcfent more
numerous evaporating furfaces, muft be colder than open
countries, tiiough fituated in the fame latitude. And
fince all tradls of land prefent infinite varieties of fitu-

at ion, uniform reful<.j cannot here be expefled. Mr.
KiRWAN ohferves therefore, that it is on water only

that we muft feek for a ftandard fituation with which
to compare the temperature of other fituations. Now
the globe contains, properly fpeaking, but two great

trads of water, the Atlantic Ocean and the Pacific

Ocean ; which may each be divided into north and
fonth, as they lie pn the northern or fouthern fide of

the equator. In this tra£l of water, he chofe that fitua-

tion for a ftandard which recommends itfelf moft by its

fimpticity, and freedom from any but the moll permanent

caufea of alteratiou of temperature ; via. that part of
the Atbntic which lies between 80^ north and 45'
fouth latitude, and extending fouthwards as far as the

Gulph llream, and to within a few leagues of the

Coaft of /Imerica \ and that part of the Pacific Ocean
which lies between 45" north and 40** fouth latitude,

and from 20" to 2']$'^ eaft longitude. Within this

fpace, the mean annual temperature will be found as ex.

piefFcd by the following cable. The temperarures be-

yond 80' latitude are ?dded, tliough not ttrifUy within

the ftandard. .

' •• A Table

• '. ,. . .
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A T«ble of the mean Annual Temperature of the ttandard fituation, in «vety degree of Lititude.

3 3 The rule by which this fable has been comput-
ed, wds given by the famous allronomerToBiAS Mayer
of Gollhigen, awA is as follows; it was conllrufted from
knowing the mean annual temperatures of two latitudes.

Ltt t be the fine of the latitude ; then the me.in annual

temptrature will be 84—53 Xxi ; that is, frcn'. i\fub-
traH 53 muUipUed into ihefquare ofthefmt of the iaiiluJcy

and the remaimler it the mean annual temperature.

324. The temperatures of different years differ very

little near the equator, but ttiey differ more and more as

you approach the poles.

325. It fcarcc cvtr freezes in latitudes under 3?",

except in high fituations y and it fcarce ever hails in la-

titudes higher than fio'.

32O. In latitudes between 35° and 60", in places ad-

JKcent to the fea, it generally thaws when the fun's alti-

tude ia 40" or upwards ; and feldom begins to freeze,

until the fun's meridian altitude is below 40°.

317. Tht greatelt cold in all Intitudes in our hemif-

,phere, is generally about half an hour before fun- rife.

The greateft heat in all latitudes between 60° and 45" is

about half pad 2 o'clock in the afternoon ; between
latitudes 45 and 35 , about 2 o'clock ; between lati-

tudes 35° and 25% and about half-pall i o'clock ; and be-

tween latitude 25" and the equator, about i o'clock.

On fea, the difference .between the heat of day and
night, is not fo great as on land, particularly in low la-

titudes.

32H. In all latitudes, January is the coldefl month.

July is the warmed month in all latitudes above 48^ ;.

but in lower latitudes, Augull is the warmeft. The
temperature of April approaches more nearly to the

mean annual temperature, than any other month.

329. In the highell latitudes, we often meet with an
heat of 7j"or 80"; and in latitudes 59 and 60° that
heat of July is frequently greater than in latitude 51

'

3 o. AH countries lying to the windward of high
mountains, or extenfive forelis, are warmer than thofe
to the leeward in the fame latitude.

331. ihe vicinity to the fea is another circumftance

which
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which afTt'As the tcmp«riture of a cllmaU ; at it mode-
rates the heat frnm the land, and brings the atmofphere

down to a llanilatd bt(l fitted to the human conllitu.

tlon. In our hemlfpliere, countries which lie to the

fouth of any fea, are warmer than thofe that have the

fca lie lo the fonth of them, becaufe the winds that

(hoiild cool them in winter are mitigated by pafling over

the fea ; whereas thufe which are northward of the fea,

are cooler In fiiinmer by the breezes from it. A north-

ern or foiithern bearing of the fea, renders a country

warmer than an eallern or weAern bearing.

332. Ifl^nds participate more of temperature arifing

from the fea, and are therefore warmer than continent)).

333. The foils of large tr-ifts of land have their (hare

in influencing the temperature of the country : Thus,

{tones and fand, heat and cool more readily, and to a

greater degree, than mould ; hence, the violent heats in

the fandy deferts of Jratia and j4friea ; and the interife

cold of Ttrra del Fue^o, and other ftony countries in

cold latitudes.

334. Vegetables confiderably affeft the temperature

of a climate. Wooded countries are much colder than

thofe which are open and cultivated.

335. Every habitable latitude enjoys a heat of 60° at

leall, for two months and this is ncoeffary f«r t' e

growth and maturity of corn. The quicknefs of vege-

tation in the higher latitudes'proceeds from the time the

fun is above the horizon. Rain is but little wanted, as

the earth is fufficientiv moiilened by the liqulfadion of

the fnow that covers it during the winter. In this v/e

cannot fufficiently admire the wife difpolition of Provi-

dence. ,

3^6. It is owing to the fame provident hand that the

globe of the earth is interfered with feas, and nountains,

in a manner, that feems, on its first appearance, altogc

ther irregular and fortuitous
;
prefenting to the eye of

ignorance, the view of an iminenfe rain : but when the

effects of thffe feeming irregularitie* on the earth are

carefully infpe£ted, they are found moil beneficial, and
even iieccflary to the welfare of its inhabitants; for to

fay nothing of the advaatagcs of trade and commerce,
which could not exift without feas, we have fcen that it

is by their vicinity, that the cold of higher latitudes

is moderated, and the heat of the lower. It is by the

want of feas, that the interior parts of Jjia, as Siberia

and GrtiU Tartary, as well as thofe of Africa, are ren •

dered almoll uiiinhabiiahle ; a circumftance which fur-

niflies a (Irong prejudice againft the opinion of thofe,

who think thofe countries were the original habitations

of man. In the fame manner, mountains are neceflary ;

not only as the refcrvoirs of rivers, but as a defence

againft the violence of heat in the warm latitudes ; with-

out the Alps, Pyrenees, Apennine, the mountains of

Dauphine, Auvcrgne, &c. Italy, Spain, and France

.would be deprived of the mild temperature which they

now enjoy. Without the Balgatc Hills, or Indian

Apennine, India would have been a defert. Hence,
Jamaica, St. Domingo, Sumatra, and inoft other iflands

between the tropics, are furnifhed with mountains, from
which the breezes proceed which refrtfli them.

337. The annual heat of London and Paris is nearly

the fame ; but from the beginning of April to the end

of Odlobcr, the heat is greater at Paris than at London.
Hence, grapes arrive at greater pefedlion in the neigh-

bourhood of Paris than about London.
53'<. The following table contains a comparifon of

the temperature of London with feveral other places.

The firll column contains the place ; the fecond, the

annual temperature ; the thirds the temperature of Jan-

uary, that being the coldeft month ; and the fourth, the

teinperature of July ; that at London, as the ilandard,

being elliroatea at 1000. The degree of cold is elli-

mated in the third column; and the degree of heat in

the fourth and iecond.

"-%<'

M „ 'M

Places. An. Temp. Temp. Jan.

toco

Temp.July.

London • . ^ . loco 1000
Paris - ... 1028 1040 iO}7
Edinburgh 923 1040 914
Berliii . . . . 942
Stockholm 811 1583 964
;Peterfi)urgh 746 359° 1008
' Vienna .... 987 '305 io?7
Pckin . - . . 1067 1730 1283
Bourdeaux - • - 1090 925 "39
Montpelier - . . 1170 850 1196
Madeira .... >3 9 559 1128

Spanifti Town, in Jamaica - .

•Madrafj - . . -

>557
1505 49 • •349

'«9- At

»»
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339. At London, by t mean of ihe obfervatiom made

at the Royal Society from 177a to 1780, it appear*

tlut the mean annual temperature it 51% 9. or in whole

numberi, 52"; and the monthly temperature it as fol-

loiri:

January
February

March
April

May
June
uly -

Augult
September
Oftober
November
December

35^9
<«.3

46,4
49.q
56,61
63,»a
6r,,3

65.8 s

59.^3
52,81

44.44
41,04

The greatcft nfiial cold is 20", and happens in Janu-

ary ; the greateft ufual heat is 8i° and happens general-

ly in July.

The limits of the annual variation are 2^5, that is,

I" above, and i",5 bdow the mean.

The greateft variations of the mean temperature of

the fame month in different years, arc as follows :

January

Febrifary

March
April

May
June

6"

5
4
3
2.5
2

Auguft
September
OAober
November
December

a""

2

3.5

4
4
3

Hence it appears, that the temperatures of the fum-
mers differ much Icfs than thofe of the winters.

The moft ufual variations of temperature within the

fpace of 24 hours in every month, are,

January 6
February - 8

March 20
April . i3

May >4
June 12

July . 10
.'iuguft . 15
September - iS

Oftober . H
November - •

9
December _ 6

340. At Pelerjhurgh, latitude 59'. 56', longitude

30". 24' £. the mean annual tei;)perature is sB'iti, from
the mean of 6 years the greateft cold obferved waa
that at which mercury freezes, that is, 34° below 0°

;

but the greateft mean degree of cold for feveral years

was 25° below o". The greateft fummer heat, on a
mean, is 79% yet once it amounted to 94". It fcarce

ever hails at this place.

341. In latitude 79°. 50', Lord Mulgrave obferv.

ed the greateft heat for two days to be 58°, and the

Uaft 46'. Mr. Martin obfervet, that the weather in

the polar regions is very unfteady : one hour it blows a
violent ftorm, and in the next there it a dead calm ; nei«

ther does it blow long in any one point, but fometimet
from every point within 34 hours. .After a calm, the

north wind fpiingt up firft ; the flcy ii feUom perfcAly

9

clear, and ftormt are much more frequent than in lower

latitudes.

342. In Europe, unufual cold in fummer may arife,

eitner from a long continuance of eaftcrly or northerly

winds, or from frequent and heavy rains, which are ful

lowed by great evaporations, or from a long continuance

of cloudy weather in June and July, which prevents the

earth from receiving its proper degree of heat.

34}. The caufet of unufal cold in winter may be

thefe. I It, Unufual cM in the preceiling fummer. For
the heat in the winter being in a great meafure derived

from the earth, if this be deprived of its ufual heat, the

want of it muft be perceived in winter. The cold of

January 17C9 was the feverrft, lung known in Europe';

and Mr. Dcrham remarked, that the preceding June
wns fo cold, that his thermometer was near the freezing

point on the 12th of that month, and the quantity of

rain was murh greater than ufual. Mr. Wulf made
the fame obfervatton in Germany. 2dly. Heavy raint

folliweJ by ea'ierly or northerly winds. This circum-

ftance produces great culd at any time, on account of

the great evaporation whith then takes place by thefe

dry winds. It took place in Od^ob^r 1708, as Mr.
Wolf obferved; and an intenfe cold immediately fol-

lowed. 3dly. Weflerly orfoulherly currents, In the upper

regions of the atmofphere, whil't eajlerly or northerly tutnds

prevail in the lower. For the warm currents aa- depri-

ved of their moillure by the cold of the fuperior re-

gions ; and this defcending in the form of fnow, cools

the inferior ftrata below their ufual temperature : thia

circumftance alfo took place in 17C9, when the cold was
greateft, 4thly. The arrival of Siberian, or .American

•winds. Siberia it 2800 mileft eaft of Lend; but ac-

cording to Mr. Sm Eaton's computation, a common
high wind movet at the rate of 35 miles in an hour, and
therefore may pafs to us in 3 days from Siberia,

and prefervc much of its original degree of cold.

The winds from America may alfo arrive in a few
days ; but their rigour will be abated by palTing over

thefea; but if the fea have been prevloufly cooled by
northerly winds, the wefterly winds may prove very cold.

Mr. Derham, on comparing his journals with thofe

of Mr. RoBiE in New England, found, that after a few
days the American winds pafted into England. The
wind in 1784 was equally fevere in America, as in Eu-
rope, jthly. Thefail of a fuperiorflratum of the atmof-

phere. This will happen when a cold wind in the upper
regions of the atmofphere pafles over a country, the

lower ftatra of whofe atmofpere are lighter; and hence
a low ftate of the barometer generally precedes fuch ex-
traordinary cold. Ii is probably for this reafon, that

Holiand oftener experience* a greater degree of cold,

than other countries under higher latitudes ; for being

a moift country, its atmofphere abounds more in va>

pours, which renders it fpecilically lighter ; thus, dur>

ingthe great cold of January 178;, the barometer was
lower than it had been known to be fur 50 years before,

during thtt month; and Muschlnmock remarked^

that
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that in winter, when the mercury in the barometer ile-

fcendi, tlie tolJ incrcafei.

3.14. Lni'.d is capable of receiving much vnovc tiilier

heat or cold, than vvaier. In wintn when the fiirfaci; ol"

water is much cooled by contadt wit'\ the coUiir air, tlie

deeper and warmer water ut the bottom, bcliij; fpccili-

cally lighter, rifes and tempers the top, ami as llie

colder water conltantly dtfcendit during tlic winter, in

the following fnmmer the furface ia eeneially warmer

than at greater depths i whereas in wniltr it ii colder ;

hence it hat been remarked, that the fea U always colder

in fiimmcr and warmer in winttr, after a ftorm, the

water at (^rcat depths being mixed with that at the fiir-

face. 0( the 'ollDwiiijr obfcrvations, the ihree fiid

were made by l.urd Mulcravi:, the tliite next by
\VALti iind Bayley, and the other by Mr. Ui-adh.
Tlie third cohiinn cxprefTiia the hsat of the lir over the

fnrface ot thf fea ; the fourth rxpriffcs th.- Hepth of the

fea iii/fc/ } the fifth exprelf'-i the heat of the ka at that

depth, and the fixth expredeu llie heat of the fea attlic

fmlace.

i:i:ii;

pil:

ii

Latitude. Time. Heat of Air. ; Depth. Heat of Sta

26

Ht. ofSuifiice

67° N. June 20 48.5 46!>o

78 N. 30 40.5 70 J .3'

69 N. Atiguft 31 5')>5
1

40,8 .^'

Sept. 5 7;.')
;

5.0 66 74
=4 s. 16 72.5

i

480 70 70
34. 44' s. oa. n 60,5 6-0 57 59
57 N. Jan. 8 46 6 40 37,

10 43.'5 5=> 4.'«<> 43 <5

55. 40' N. JO 47 no 5'.5 40
39- 3^ N aS 53 no 59 59
2. 5: N. Feb, 7S 81 58 81 8i

2. 50 N. 26
[

no Si B4.5

^M

''I

i ,'i

I nrnii
,F I .s '

34^. As the water in the high northern and fouth-

ern latitudes, is, by cold, rendcied heavier than that in

lower warm latitudes, hence arifea a perpetual current

from the poles to the equator, which fometimea carries

down large maffes of ice, which cool the air to a great

extent. Inland fcas of great extent have been frozen

in very fevere winters. In 166S, the Siillic was fo

firmly frozen that Charles XI. oi Sweden, carried his

whole army over it ; and the Jdr'tatic was fro/.en in

1709 The temperatures of land and water differ more

in winter than in fummer ; for in winter, inland coun-

tries, from lat. 49" to 70' are frequently cooled down

to o", 50', and fome to 7^" below tlie freezing point ;

whereas, the fea below lat. 76' is not colder tliun .y'

btlow that point in the northern hemifphere, except

fome narrow feas in the north Pacific Ocean ; but in

fummer, no conliderable extent of land is heated to

more than i 5" or 20' above the temperature of the fea,

iony and fandy deferts excepted.

346. The temperatures ol the fmaller feas, in gene-

Tal, if not furrounded with high niountaiiifl, are a few

degrees warmer in fummer, and colder in winter, than

the ftandard ocean ; in high latitudes they are frequent-

ly frozen.

•.47. The wljite fea is frozen in the winter.

348. The Gu'jih 0/ Bothnia is in a great mcafure

frozen in winter; but in fummer it is fometimes heated

to •] j". Its gentritl temperature in July is from 48 to

56 •

349. The German fea is about 3 ' colder in winter and

5" warmer in fummer, than the /itlanlk.

350. The Mediterranean fea is, for the greater part of

it9 extent, warmer both fummer and winter, than the

Miintic, which, for that reufon, flows into it. It is

fometimes frozen in the neighbourhood of Venice.

751. The Black fea is colder than the Mediterranean,

and flows into it.

352. The Cafpian fea is fituatcd in the vicinity of

high mountains, and is in a great ineafure frozen in win-

ter. Its level is faid, by Pallas, to be lower than the

ocean.

;i53. Some idea may be formed what altitudes on the

furface of the globe are accefiible to man, by confidcr-

[hg the height above the fea of the inferior line of per-

petual fnuw. In the middle of the torrid zone, it ap-

pears from Mr. Bouguer's obfervations, to be eleva-

ted 5:01 yards, and 4476 about the tropics. In mid-

dle Utiiudes, there is conllant fnow at the height of

3305 yards In lat. tjo" north. Lord Mulckavk
found the inferior line of fnow to beat the height uf

400 yards : whence we may conclude, that at the pulei,

there is conilaut fuow upon the furface uf the earth.

On
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On the Dlvtfiom of the Surface of the Earth.

354. Tlie furface of the earth contains land and

<u.\ier. The great coUeftion of water \t called x}nejfa,

or the ocean ; and lliis i» divided into three principal

parts ; the jitlantie Ocean, which divides Europe and

ylfrkn from America; the Pacific Ocean, ox great South

Sea, which d'\yidti/(/ia from America', and the Imtian Sea,

which lie« between Africa and Mala.ca, Sumatra, Java,

New Holland, ice. fielides thefe, there are others wlu'ch

take their names from the countries againft which they

are fituated ; as the Iri/h Sea, the German Sea. There

13 alfo the Medileranean Sea, dividing Europe from Af-

rica ; the Black Sea ; the Cafpian Sea, which is not

coiinefted with the other Seas ; the Red Sea, tec. &c.

3J5. A bay or gulf, is a part of the Sea running in.

to the land, fo as to have a confiderable portion of it,

more or lefs according to circumftances, bounded by

(hores ; as the bay of Hifcay, the bay of Bengal, Iludfon'i

bay, Cardigan bay ; the gulf of Fenice, the gulf of Mexi-

co, the gwif oi Japan, tec. &c. If the extent into the

land be but fmall, it is called a creeh, a haven, or a road.

356. KJIrail, or flraight, is a narrow part of the fea

running between two countries, and connefting two

fcas ; as the llraits of Dover, the llraits of Gibraltar,

the llraits of Sunda, the llraits of Magellan, tec. Sec.

357. A confiderable body of inland frelh water, is

called a lake \ as the lake of Geneva, lake Onlarit, lake

of Derwent, &c. &c.

358 A confiderable ftream of inland water which

runs into the fea, is called a river ; and fmaller dreams

which run into a river, are called brools.

359. A current is a (Iream of water upon the fea.

Under the equator there are tome very violt-nt ones,

againft which a (hip cannot make any way. There is

one which carries a (hip very fwiftly from Africa to

America, but it cannot return the fame way. Governor

PowNAL obferves, that thin current performs a conti-

nual circulation, fetting out from the coaft of Guinea,

crufling over the Atlantic, fetting into the gulf of Mexi-

co by the fouth, and fwceping round by the bottom of

the gulf) it iflfues on the north fide, and goes along the

coail of North America till it an ives at Newfoundland,

where it is turned back acrofs the Atlantic to the conll

of Europe, and thence fouthward to the point from

which it fets out. In St, George's Channel there is a

current which ulually fela in ealbvard. From the Bailie

a current fets into the Brii'ifh Channe'. It is genci-.illy

allowed, that there is always a current fetting round the

Capes of Finillerre and (!'i-tc^:;nl into the bay of Bifcay ;

and Mr. Rennell has c'-f.-overcci that this current is

continued, and palTes nhout N. W. by W. from the

coaft of Fiance, to the welUvard of Scil'y ind Ireland.

In crofling the Atlantic theiefoie for tin. i-ii[;li(h Chan-
nel, he advifes the navigator to keep in the pavnlltl of

48°. 45', at the highell, Uil the current (honld carry

him upon the rocks of .Sciily. From an ignorance of

this current, many flilps have been loft on ihofc rocks.

360. A very great extent of land is called a continatt,

VOL. I.

of which there are two } one contains Europe, Afin and
Africa, and the other contains America; and tlitfc am
called the four quarters of the world ; the former ii, alfn

called the eajlein, and the latter the nuijhrn continent.

361. A (mall extent of land furrounded by the (ca,

iti called an ijlnrd; as the idaiid of Great Briiatii, the

ifland of Jamaica, the idaiid of Java, Sec. i-c.

362. If land run out from the main land, and be
joined to it by a narrow tradl of land, the land fo run-

ning out is called a Peiiinfula, or almoft an illand ; and
the narrow tradl is called an Iflhmus.

363. If the land pinjcdl iar into the fea without ar>

ifthmus, it is called a prommlory, the end of which u
called a cape.

On the Component Parts of the Earth.

364. The two grand fllvillons of the earth are what
are ufually called land and luater. The fuhdiviruini

may be as follows: earlht v^ndjlones ; falts ; injlamxiable

fubllanccs ; metalic fubftances.

365. Earths and Stones. Mineralogifts divide

thcfc into calcareous, panderont, magn^Jian or muriatic,

argilLiceout, Aaiijlliceous. All ftonci, and eirthn conlilt

of thefe fuhllances, either finjjly or mixed, or chymieal-

ly combined, together with faline, inflammable and me>
talit fubftances, for they arc fcldom found p«re. They
are nearly infolublc in water, and have their fp.-cillc

gravities between i and 5, that of water being i.

366. Calcareous earth, when freed from the carbonic

acid by means of heat, and rendered pure from all other
fnbllauces, conllitutes lime. Its fpeciiic gravity is about

2,3 It combines with all acids, and is eafdy foluble in

the nitrous or marine, and forms deliquefcent faltt<.

There are a great many fpecimens of this earth ; as
limellone, chalk, felenite, illand cryftah, almoft all

kinds of fpars, whether tranfparent or opaque, and manr
kinds of marble ; all thefe confift of this earth combined
with fome acid. To thefe we may add, Kctton ftone,

Portland ftone, Purbeck ftone. Vegetable and aiiimal

earths are found to be calcareous; the latter, purely fo{

and the former for the moft part, with a mixture fome-
times of the calces of iron and manganefe ; but the
greater part of the fubftances of vegetables is water.
Accordmg to fome late experiments, ^3 pounds of oak
afforded only 3 drachms of adtcs. Hence we fee why
clay is unfavourable to vegetation, and how calcareous
earth is introduced into the bodies of animals.

3' 7. /'oW«"oux earth, or jary/;/, has its fpeciiic gra>
viiy about 4. Its fpecimens are the ponderous fpar, or
marmor metallicum, commonly known by the name of
Cavvk. It combines with acids, and with the nitrons
and marine it forms falts that do not deliquefce. This
eaitli combined with the xrial fluid, has been found at
Allien Moor, in Cumberland, and refcmbles alum.

368. Magnefum earth has its fpecific gravity about
2.33. It combines with acids; and the fpecimens ate
(Iciitlces, foap rock, French chalk, afbeftos, and talk.

Epfom fait is alfo a combination of this earth with vi-

triolic acid.

1 389. Argilla.
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369. jlrgtllaeeous earth, or elay, has its fpeciflc gravity

not above 2. It combines with acids, and witii the

vitrioh'c it forms alum. It imbibcn water very llrongly,

•nd, capable of being moulded into variant forms, it li of

Ktcat life in the arts and manufadories, for the efTcntial

ingredient in all kinds of pottery, is clay ; the Englifli

ilonc ware is compofed of pipe clay and ground flints ;

the yellow Queen's ware is made of the fame materials,

but in different proportions. China is a femivitrilied

earthen ware of an intermediate nature between common
wares and glafii. Chinefc ware is compofed of two in-

gredientH, one a hard itone called pelunlft, and the other

called laol'tn. This earth contract!) very much by heat,

and thence it has heen made ufe of as a mcafure of very

great heat(>, by cuniidering the diiFerent degrees of con-

trnftion. The natural fpecimens are, boles, clays,

niark's, dates, mica, gems, &c,

370. SiHceous tartii has its fpccific gravity 2,65. It

is called cryllalline, or vitriiinble earth, and combines

with no acid, except the fparry. Extreme hardnefs is

one of its properties, fo that Hones, in which it predo-

minates, as flint, will (Irike Hre witli Heel. It may be

diflblved by fixed alkalis, either in the dry or wet way.

Its fpecimens arc, cryftal, which is one of the purelt,

quartz, flints, onyx, jafper, wetllone, fand and gravel,

&c. The precious (tones are principally compofed of

argillaceous and liliceous earths. Bergman obtained

from 100 parts of the following precious (lones :

Clay Flint Lime Iron

Emerald •

Sapphire -

Topaz
Hyacinth -

Ruby - -

5«
46
40
40

24

39

W

5
H

20

9

6
2

6
:
*
..)

10

371. Mr. KiKWAN ohferves, that the diamond and
plumbago, cannot properly be arranged under the claf-

fes of minerals, earths, nor inflammables ; but diamond
has been fince afligned to the latter ckfa. A diainond

ij tranfparent, often coloiirltfs, ftrikes (ire with ttetl,

cuts the hardcll cryilnis, and even rubiei', being the

hardeft of all bodies : Its fpccific gravity is about 3,6.

No acid but the vitriolic can aSe£t it. In a heat fome-
what greater than that in which filver melts, a diamond
is entirely volatilized and confumed. Plumbago has

its fpecific gravity from 1,987 to 2,267. It is iniuluble

in mineral acids. I'he fiibilance is black without, but
blutifh white when firil cut. It is ufcd for pencils.

372. Salts are thofe fubHances which are fufible,

volatile, foiii!)le in water, not inflammable, and fapid

when applied to the tongue. In their mod fimple flate

it is a wbite, brittle, and in fome meafure a tranfparent

mafs. They are fimple and compound. Simple falts

arc acids and alkalis ; and from thei;' union a compound
fait is formed, called neutral. Earths and mctaU will

alfo unite with them and form compound falta.

37 j. AciJf are generally fluid, and one mark by which
they may be difcovered, is their property ofchaugin)( t<»

a red, the infufion of violets. They are dlitinguifhed

into mineral, vegetable, and animal.

374. Mineral acid* are the xrial, the vitriolic, the

marine, the nitrous, the fpurry, the fiiccinous, the phof.

phoric, the molybdenous, the arfenical, the tungllcnkf

and the fedative.

375. Vegetable tic\A» are vinegar, the acids of tartar,

of fugar, or furrel, of lemons, and of benjamin.

376. Animal acidn are, acids of milk, of fugar of milk,

of ants, of tallow, of PiuQian blue, and the acidum
perlati.

377. jUkaltt are of two forts, fixed and volatile;

and the flxtd are cither vegetable or mineral. I'he mi-

neral fixed alkali is met with in an impure Hate ia kelp,

barilla, foda. '1 he vegetable (ixcd alkali is met with in

an impure (late in fait of tartar, potalli, pearl-afli, &c.

The volatile alkali is never met with but as compound-
ed with other bodies. It is fold in (hups under the

name of fmtUing falts. Alkaliii change the blue infu*

fion of violets to green.

378. Invlammables. Under this head are includ-

ed thofe fiMlunces which are inflammable, and which
do not cove under the denomination of earths, falts, or

metalic ores, and have general charafiers perfectly dif-

tin£l from them. Of thefe, fome are fluid, and fome
folid; the fpecilic gravity of the latter never exceeds

2,5, and the former are the lightclt of all bodies.

379. Thefe fubliances are, inflammable air, or fire

damp, fuch aj is fictjuently found in coal-pits and mines,

and this will burn when mixed with twice or thrice itj

bulk ot common air; alfo, hepatic air, petrol, Bar-
badoes tar, mineral tullovv, Scotch coal, Ncwcallle cuul,

Caniiel coal, Kilkenny coal, amber, copal, fulphur,

brimHone, &c.

380. Cannel coal burns with a bright light, and is fo

hard, that it is ufed to make fnufF boxes, buttons, &c.

NewcalUc coal will cake and become cinders. Scotch

coal burns to a white afh. Kilkenny coal burns with

lefs flame nnd fmoak than Cannel coal, and more flowly,

though intenftly. The earth in this coal does not ex-

ceed 2 of its weight ; and its fpecific gravity is about

1,4. Wherever coals exill, dates are found near them ;

and fait or mineral fprings in the neighbourhood.

^81. Metals. Thefe fubHances are opaqlie bodic!:,

whofe fpecific gravities are above 5. They are all con»

dudtorsof eledriciiy,andthebelt of anyfubltances. They
are fohible in nitrous acid, or in aqua regia ; and all preci-

pitable in fome degree by caultic alkali. Ihere are \ 7 me-

talic fubHances ; gold, platina, filver, copper, iron, lead,

tin, mercury, zinc, regulusofantimony, regulusof aifenic,

hifmuth, cobalt, nickel, regulusof manganefc, and regu-

lus of molybdena. By the aflion of fire and air, all me-

tals, except gold, filver and platina, may be reduced to a

fnbilancc called a calx, and they arc then faid to be cal-

cined. The calx is heavier than the metal, owing to

the pure air which is imbibed during the operation.

Ceituin njietals eaiily combine together ; and hence they

are
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tre ufed for yoA/<T/«^ : Thm, I'm i« a folder for leail;

ira/j, gold, Qifiver, ii a folder for iron.

^8i. Gold, filver, platiiif, and mercury, are called

ptrfea metals, becaufe when calcined, they recover their

Shlogiilon without the addition of any phloglllic fiib-

ance. Copper, iron, lead, and tin, are called im^trfin

metala, becaufe they cannot be entirely reduced without

the addition of fome pldogidic fubftance. All thcfe

however (even mercury when folid) are malleable tn a

certain degree. The other eight arc called _/«•«/• metals,

and are fcarccly at all malleable.

38V Gold lia» a fpecific gravity foinetimes as far as

19,64 \ and is foluble only m aqua rcgia. If expofcd

to the utmod heat, it lofes none of its weight. In its

native ftate it is found in lumps, or in vifihle grains mixed

with fand, or embodied in earths or ilonep. When pure,

it is almoll as foft as lead, and is neither elaftic nor fo-

norous 5 an alloy of filver and copper, each one part to

22 of pure gold, will make it a;) hard as our coin.

384. Silver when pure has a fpecific gravity of

1 1,095 : and is fnluble in concentrated vitriolic acid with

the alliltance of heat, and in moderately diluted nitrous

acid without heat. Native filver is found in a granular,

lemellar, filamentous, capillary, abforbent, or cryflalized

form, in various earths and ftones. Alfo in feparate

mafies. Pure filver is too foft to be ufed without alloy.

In the Britiih coin.ige, 15 parts of filver are alloyed with

one of copper.

385. Plai'ma when pure has its fpecific gravity very

nearly 83. It is found only in the gold mines at Peru,

and comes to us in the form of large fmooth grains, of

an irregular figure, inter.-nixcd with quartz, and a ferru-

ginous fand. It is foluble only in aqua regia, or de-

plilogillicated marine acid ; and is about as hard as (Icel.

386. Mercury in its pure llatlt has a fpecific gravity

of about 13,6, and its liquidity diilinguifiies it from all

other metals. Native mercury is found flowing from a

fliilloCeorqiiartzy matiix, mixed with fome other metals.

In Sweden and Germany it is found united to filver in the

form of a fomcwhat hard and brittle amalgam. It has

alfo been found difTufed through maffes of clay, and

fome parliculnr kind of ftones. it is readily diffolved in

nitrous acid, and combines with almod all metalic fub-

llances.

387. Cnpper\\^'^ a fpeciRc gravity from 8,7 to 9,3.

It IS foluble in acids, alkalis, and neutral f^ilrs. Native

copper is found either in grains, or in large folid lumps,

or in a foliated, capillary, arborefcent form, or crylla-

lized in quadrangular pyramids, or in clay, quartz, &c.

It mixes with the other metals, and is conliderably hard,

and malleable. Braft is a mixture of pure copper, with

a fourth part of pure zinc. Copper mixed with tin,

form gun metal. Copper alloyed with tin, make iell-

metal. Copper and lead make pot-metal. Bronze is a

compound of copper and tin, to which zinc is fome-

tm\(.i added. Pinchbeck is a kind of brafs made in imi-

tatiun of gold.

388. Iron has its fpecific gravity from 7,6 to 8. It

is I'uluble in itU acids, and u more dilHcult to be fufed

than any of t!ic -^ri i. fubrtan'^ iatint ind nuncantfu
excepted. Nat iron exill* nany places. Its ores

are cither piirelj .l.iform, as jrchrcs ; or the calces

are mixed with cjr-ihs, ai ii' [^ari, jafpcr, fic. Or the

iron is mineralii > i( with fulphur, ai in pyrites. Steel it

ufually made bycemetitatioii from the bell forged iron,

with matters of the inflammable kind. Call iron is nut

malleable, and fo hard that a file will not touch it.

^89. Lead has a fpecific gravity from 11,3 to 1 1 ,479.
It IS more or lefs foluble in all acids ( foft, and eafy of

fufibility. Native lead is faid to have been found in

Monmoulhjhire in finall pieces, and in fume other places.

The ores of lead arc moitly found amongll calcareous

and ponderous earths. It ii alfo found mineralized. By
heat and air, lead is converted into minium, or red lead.

The calces of lead are ufed for painting. Lead is ufcd

as a preparation of enamels, and of porcelain as a llux,

and makes the bafis of the glazing of pottery wares.

^93. Tin has Its fpecific gravity from 7 to 7,45. It

difiulves in fpirit of fait or aqua regia ; is not quite fo

foft as lead ; and melts the mo!l readily of all metal;..

Native tin has been fonnd in Cornwall in the form of thin

flexible laminx iffuing nut of a matrix of quartz, or re-

gularly cryftali/ed. The ores of tin are generally calces

of that metal in a cryltalized form, bedded moilly inn
filiceoMs matrix. Ptwt.r is a mixture of tin and lead.

391. Regulus of antimony in its piitc ftaie has its fpe-

cific gravity 6,86. Its colour is a filvtry white ; very

brittle; and is foluble in a confiderabic degree by fevcral

acids. The moll common ore of this metal is anti-

mony.

391. Regulus of arfinic has its fpecific gravity 8,31,
Its colour is bright yellowifli white, but grows black

by expofurc to the air. It is very brittle ; is eafily folu-

ble in the nitrous acid ; with more difliculty in the vi.

triolic ; and fcarce at all in the marine. The ores are

found principally in Saxony. It is a ftrong poifon, and
is foluble in 80 times its weight of water.

393. i9//mu/;& hasits fpecific gr^jf»ty from Q,6 to 9,7. Its

colour is reddifii, or yellowilh white, and it is very brittle.

It is foluble in aqua regia ; fcarcely in the .vitriolic acid ;

and ftill lefs in the marine. Its ores are generally found
mixed with cobilt.

394. CoW/ has its fpecific gravity about 7,7. It is

of a blueifii grey colour ; is very brittle ; and its fufibility

is nearly as that of copper. Its calx melted with borax,

pot-alh, and white filiceousfand, gives a blue glafs. It is

never found native.

395. I^iciel has its fpecific gravity from 7,42 1 to 9.
Its colour is reddifh white, and it is very hard ; and its

fufibility is nearly as that of copper. It diflblvcs in ni-

trous acid, and aqua regia. It is found native, and alfo

with other metals.

396. Regulus of manganeft has its fpecific gravity

6,85. Its colour is dnfl<y white ; it Is harder than Iron,

and very brittle ; and is foluble in acids. It is not found
native. If a globule of microcofinic fait be m^'lted on
a piece of charcoal, and a fmall piece of the black calx

of this metal be added, it forms a blueilh red glaf^.

I2 397. M',!yl.
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%^-j. MiilfUtita lias iti fpfclfic giavity 5,<5c. It i«

of u lead coliiiir, riffml)!!!)!; plumbago. No acids ad un

it, but tbc aifcnicul nnd niiroui.

y)9i Cbiumc, fylvaiiitc, titanium, and otiicr nrwl/

(lifi'Dvi'icd fvmi-inctalsi are ratber objids uf cuiiollty

tbaii of utility.

399. Mr. KiRWAN divides inountaini into inlire,

Jlialifitd, (onfufetl, and volcnnie.

.ICO Inlire niountainn are fnrnned of (lone, witboiit

any regular I'lfTure, and tnoftly homogcneoun. They
coiifill of granite, flagllone, liincftone, gypfum, &c.

and of iron urc.

401. Slraillled mountains are thufe which are regu-

larly divided by joints or lllTures.

401. Confufed mountains, are tliofe of a confufed

ilrudure« cunt'illing of all forts of Hones heaped toge-

ther, with fand, clay and mica i but with fcarcely any

ores.

403. The fliHta of which mountains confiA, are either

htm'igtncout, or htleragent'iiit.

404. /.cmogrntouj coiMl chiefly of argillaceous (tones,

nr filiceouii ; or of both, the one behind the other.

Sometimes of llmeilone s and fometimes tlie argillaceous

are covered with granite, and lava. Thefe mountains

are alfa the chief feat of metalic ores, running in veins

and not in ftrata.

405. Helirogtntout confill of alternate ftrata of ftones,

earths, metalic ores, and fometimes lava, coal, bitumen

and petrifaAions are here found. Alfo, falts, gold in

fandy ftrata, iron and copper in ftrata, lead ore, &c.

406. Vokanit mountains appear to have fome connec-

tion with the fra, for they are generally in its neigh-

bourhood. On the top there is a hollow like an inverted

cone, called the crater, through which the lava gene-

rally pafTes i thoueh fometimes it burfts out on the

fides, and runs a red hot liver of matter or lava. Thefe

eruptions are frequently attended with thunder, light-

ning, and earthquakes. In 1779 the lava of Mount
'^ Veluvius almoft deftroyed the town of Torn del Greco,

the inhabitants of which had fcarcely time to fave

themfelves. From the immenfe quantity of matter

thrown up at different times, without diminiftiing their

apparent bulk, we may conclude the feat of thefe (ires

to be many miles under ground. The explufion and

eruption of the melted matter probably arifc from water

setting down upon the (Ire, and then being converted

into an elaftic vapour, the force of which is known to

he feveral thonfand times greater than that of gunpow-
der. If the fuperincumbcnt weight be too great for the

force, it then may produce earthquakes without an

eruption. The fubOances ejcAcd are, phlogifticated,

fixed, and inflammable air, water, a(hes, pumice ftones,

ftones that have undergone no fufion, and lava. Stones

of 10 feet diameter are fometimes thrown to great dif-

tances.

407. PetrifaBiont are of (hells found on or near the

furiace of the earth ; of ii(h deeper, and of wood the

deepeft. Thofe fubftances which refift putrefaction the

mott, are ftc^ucntly found petrified ; and tbofc that are

tnoft apt to putrify are feldum found petrifi.'d. PctrU
fai^iioii:! are moll commonly found in Itrata of marl,
chalk, or clay ( but they fometimes are found In gypfum,
pyrites, otcH of iion, copper and (ilver. llicy are
ioiined in climates where their originals could not have
cxillcd.

40K. Wati^r, pcrfeAly pure, is tranfparcnt, without
colour, tafte, or fmell. When expofed to a certain de-

gree of cold, it becomes a fulid ; and when expufed tu
a certain degree of heat, it is dilTipated in vapour. It

u incompreftililc by any human force | but by heat and
cold its bulk is increafed and dimioiflicd. In an open
velTel, it is incapable of receiving above a certain degree

of heat ; but in a confined vcflel, the heat may be in-

creafed beyond that. Till lately, water was thought a

limple fubftancc, but Mr. CAriNDisH has difcovered

that it is a compound of two aim, inflammable and de-

phlogifticatcd, nr vital air ; for if thefe airs be burned
together, water is produced, which is faid to be equal

in weight to that of the quantities of air made ufe uf t

it is therefore fnppofed, that during combullion, the la<

tent heat that maintained the serial form is given out.

40q. Rain ia the pureft natural water. But water
has the capacity of holding in folution a variety

of fubftances, as earths, falti, and metals ; and the water
of fprings receives its name from the fubftancc it holds

in folution. Thefe waters however may be obtained

pure by diftillation. The fubftances held in folution by
water, are

;

410. FUed air. This gives a brifknefs to waters,

fimilar to that of fermenting liquors, which is chiefly

obferved when the water it poured from one veflel to

another. It is very volatile, and efcapes when the water
is expofed to the air.

411. yUr'tolic, nitron*, and muriatic acid. One or
other of thefe ex ift in almoft all mineral waters; but
fometimes the vitriolic exifts in afeparate ftate, and gives

the water an acidity.

412. /i/ialine/ait. This is found in many waters in

Hungary, Tripoli, and other countries. It is ufually

the foflil alkali which is combined with fixed air in the

Seltzer waters { and with the mineral acids in others.

The vegetable and volatile alkalis rarely are found in

mineral waters. •

413. Neutral fa/tt. Thefe are not uncommon in

fprings. Common falts, nitre, andvitriolnted magnelia,

are moft ufnal ; the latter abounds in a fpring at Epfom,
and is called Epfom fait. Sal amoniac is found In

fprings in the neighbourhood of volcanoes, and burning
coal mines.

414. Earthy fubflaneei. The calcareous earth ia

commonly found united with the vitriolic acid. Cal-
careous nitre and muriated calcareous earth are alfo

found in fprings. Waters containing only earth, or fe-

lenites, are called bard, and do not diifolve foap well.

415. Sulphur. Many waters by their fmell fecm to

contain fulphur, though very few of them are found to

aff'ord it. Thefe waters are generally impregnated witli

a fulphureous gas.

416. Metalt,
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416. Mttalt- Ortliefe, iron iimoft fTcqucnt, andformt

vvliat if) c»llcd iht CbalybtnU wateM, niid ihcfv are vcrjr

commuii. Some woicii cuntain ciip|)er, and inure rare-

Iv '/inc. ScH water containi. brlklt;* tarthy and fclc*

nitic matter*, a large qiiiuilily uf miiirral lalti.

417. Of Iprings containiiiff thrfe waters, fume arteo/il,

nrul fcmr arc /lol, fometitnraalnuill loadr^rce of buiiintf.

Mr. 'I'latiNOTON obfervei, that water* fluwinr tlirotign

a Mill marl filled with py rite*, are warm; and Mr. Guv t-

lAiu lin* remarked, that all the hot mineral fpriiigs in

J'lanei flow through fhilliit. Hcnre, there i» no occafiun

to derive their heat from any fuhtcrraocoui voU'aiio, a*

tiic heat may be acquired by the water* wartiing the

pyritct, and othetlike mineral*, in a ftale (if fponiane-

0119 drcompofition, during which they alway* acquire a

cunfiderable heat.

411:1. Sea water ha* been obfervcd to contain more
fait in hot than in ci Id climates. The quantity of common
f.ilt ill fea water, i« to the qnantity o( water, a* ^ or 4 to

ICO; the water is thercfurc far from being fatiirated,

fur water is capable of diirulving nearly a fourth part of

its weight of fait. Common fait i» obtained frt)m fea

water by evaporation, the water thu* efcaping and leav-

ing the fait behind. The water which el'capes i* freflt.

Hcncr, fea water may be rendered fre(h, by adapting a

tube to the lid of a common kettle, and condcnhng the

ftoain in a hogflicad as a receiver. 1 hui fre(h water

may be obtained at fea.

419. We will briefly note the compofition of the wa-
ters in fome of the moil remarkable fprings.

410. ytix la Chafulle. The water* here are hot and
ful| hureou*. Their talle i* faline, bitter, and uriiiou*.

A gallon of this water contain* 1 fcruplcs of fea fait, the

fame quantity of chalk, and i4 diam of fofTd alkali.

They are generally cathartic and diuretic, and promote
perfpiration. Their heat ib from J06' to ijo^of TaFi-

rknheit's thermometer.

421. Bath. The waters here are hot; but have dif-

ferent degrees of heat in the different baths, of which
there ar' fix ; the nature of the water however is the

fame in all. The princijnl baths are the King's balh,

the ^ettt'o bath, and the Croft hath. The two former
raife the thermometer to 116', and the latter to 112'.

'I lie wafer has a (light faiiiic, bitlerifli, and chalybeate

talle, and fometimes a fmall degree of fiilphureous fmcll.

One giilion of this water contains 23 giains of chalk,

the lame (iiiantity of murlat of mngntfia, 38 grains of
Ua fait, and 8,1 grains of a:ratcd iron The water ope-
rates powerfully as a diuretic, and promoteK per!"pira.

tiun. If drunk at once in laij;e quantities, it fometimes
pnijes ; but in fmall quantities it has a contraty ifftft.

i\i2, Brtjkl. The fprings are here called the Hot-
vitlu The water at its origin ia warm, and fparkling.

]t has no fmell, and is plealant to the tafte. It railes

the thermometer from 70' to Ko''. One gallon con-
tains i2| grains of chalk, 5^ grains of munai of mag-
Iielia, arid 64 grains of fea fait.

423. Buxton. The hot bath here itiifes the thermo-
.-ncier to Si° or 82'. It has a pleafant tafte, and ton-

ta.'u a lit'le calcareous caith, with a fmall quantity tf

fea Ijilt, and a verv fmall poTtiM of cathartic fait. Thffff
in alfo a cold chalybeate water.

4^4. Chektnbam. The water here i* a cathartic

chalybeate, a gallon of which cuntainn H dram* of latlw

artic fall, paiily vitriolated nutroii, partly vitrlolatrd

magnefia ; J5 grains of ma^Mitl'iu, partly united witit

marine, and partly with serial acid t and nearly 5 p;raiiia

of iron combined with lerijl acid ; it yicliU alfo 24
ounce meafureiiof fixed air, and Sofaaoticand lupaticRii.

41 J. HarruwgaU. Here are foin fprinjr* nearly alike,

except in the faline matter ; of the three old nncn, the

higheil contains ^ ounce* of folid matter, the lowelt

i\ ounce, and the middle one \ ounce | of the fourth)

140 grain* are earth. The water ia clear and fparkling,

and ha* a llrong fmell of fulphur, with a lalt talle, as it

contain* fea fait, a little marine fait of magnefia, and
calcareous earth. When taken plentifully, the water ia

cathartic.

426. Mai/oei Here are feveral fprings of warm water
flightly i> Dregnated with iron. Its heat is about 69".

4:7. Scarborough. The water* here are chalybeate

and cathartic. 'I'hcre are two wells. In one, one gal.

lun of water contains 92 grains of calcareous eaith, 2 of
ochre, and 266 of vitriolated magnella ; in the other,

it contains 70 grains of calcareous earth, ipj of vitrio.

lated magnella, and 1 1 of fait water. The water* have
a brilk, iningcnt, chalybeate talle, at both the fountain* ('

but at one, called the cathartic, the water talle* bit-

terilh, which is not the cafe with the other, called the
cluliybeate.

428. Pyrmenl. This is a l)ri(k chalybeate, abounding
ii iixed air; and when taken from the fountain,
' parkles very much ; it has a fine, pleafant, vinous talle,

and a little fulphureous fmell. A gallon contains 46'

grains of chalk, 1 5,6 of magnefia, 30 of viiriulatcd mag.
ntfia,' 10 of fea fait, and 2,6 of irrated iron. Thia
water is diuretic, fudorilic, and in large quantity it is

cathartic.

429. At Gtyftr, in IcetanJt there fpringa up a hot
water, which, upon cooling, depofits filieeous earth ;

the water is thrown to the height of 90 feet, and after

its fall, its heat is 212'.

430. /^bout 60 yards from the (hore of the Hland of

Ifcliia, at a place called St. jingtio, a column of boiling

water bubbles on the fea, and communicates its heat to

the water* about it. It boils in winter and fummer, and
is of great ufe to the inhabitants in bending their planks

for (hip building, 'i he fifhtimen alfo here hnil their

filh. Near the (hore of this ifland. Sir W. Hamilton
found, when b-ithing in the fea, many fpott where the
fand was fo intenlely hot, a* to oblige him to retire

quickly.

4;^!. Water heated to 212", when the barometer is

at 29}, flies off in fleam, and becomes an elaPjc fluid,

at leall 8co times rarer than air. This elaftic fluid ia

the molt powerful agent that can be employed in work-
ing machines. The fleam may be leduced back to

water, by projeAing cold water amongfl it. Upon
the principle of generating (learn and then def.

troying it, the ftcam cogiue it founded. Whca
the
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the fteam is admitted under the pifton, the pifton

it forced up ; and when the fteam h deftroyed by pro-

jecting water up into the tube in which the pifton works,

the pifton defcends by the weight of the atmofphere

prefling upon it. And fo alternately, as long as the

engine works.

432. Air. Common atmofpherical air is an elaftic

fluid, inviftble, infipid, inodorous, and fonorous. Ac-
cording to the prefent do£lrine of chemiftry, it is prin-

cipally compofed of two airs, dephlogiJHcattJ, or vital

air, aad ph/ogifiicaled air. But befides thefe, the com-
mon air muft be combined with other airs arifing from
fermentation, putrefa£lion, &c. and various other fub-

ftnnces. Dephlogifticated air was difcovcred by Dr.
Priestly, and is the pure part "-f the atmolphere, or

that patt which is fit for refpiration. Phlogifticated air

is totally unfit for refpiration, as no animal can live in it.

Dr. Priestly mo'ftened various earthy fubftances, as

minium, chalk, clay, &c. with fpirits of nitre, and by
diftillation he produced an air ; and he confidcrs this

air, which he calls deplifogiflicutcd air, as one of the con-

ftituent parts of the atmolphere ; and that the other con-

ftituent parts arc earth and as mnc\\ phlog'tfion as is necef-

faiy to its elafticity, and to render the air as pure as it

is ufually found. M. Lavoisier found, that a mix-

ture of 72 parts of phlogitlicated, and 28 parts of

^ephlogifticatcd air, made a fluid like to our atmof-

pherical a(r ; and he concluded that the atmofphere was
i^ mixture of thefe two airs ; for by applying fub-

ftances which have an affinity to vital air, the portion of

this fluid which is in the atmofpherical air, is abforbed,

and the refiduum is phlogifticated air. Other chemifts

fuppofe that it is not a mere mixture, but a chemical

compound ; for as the vital air is of greater fpecific

cravity than the phlogifticated, they ought to feparate,

if it was only a mixture, the vital air remaining below,

being of the greater fpecific gravity, and the other af-

ccnding. But this is not found to take place. Tlie

French chemifts confider dephIo}>ifticated air as confift-

ing of a bafis called oxygene, or ihe acidifying principle,

combine<l with tire. That an acid is contained in the

air, is probable from die change of colour induced on the

tindture of turnfole b/ the cle£lric fpark pafTiiig through
air in contaft with that liquor. And this alio ftiows,

that the eleftric fpark decompofes the air, anddifen-
gages the acid. Common air is alfo found to diflolve

leveral earthy and metalic fubftances ; indicating thereby
an acidity.

433. Vital air is fo called, becaufe it is peculiarly ne-

ccfTary for refpiration ; for animals will live much longer

I'u this air than in the common air. All peiions wlio

have refpirtd vital air, agree that it commun:c-ates a
gentle vivifying heat to the lungs, which infc«if;bly ex-
tends to all parts of the body. And animals will live

four or five times as long in this air, as in common air.

But all animals die in phlogifticated air. Vital air is

alfo neceffaiy for combuftion ; for wl;en bodies burn in

cfimnion air, it is the vital pait which afTifts combuftion ;

for there ii iio combuftion without this air. If you

*>U

plunge a lighted candle Into a veflel filled with this airi

the flame becomes more ardent and bright, and the com-
buftion is four times more rapid. Phlogifticated air is

unfit for combuftion. That air therefore which is ne-

ceflary for the fupport of life, is alfo necelTary for the

fupport of fire ; and that air which is deftruSive of the

former, is alfo unfit for the hitter.

434. Air is necelTary for vegetation, or the life of

plants. For plants will not grow in vacuo. Dr.

Priestly difcovered, that plants will not only grow in

confined air, but alfo in air vitiated by burning and re-

fpiration, and that fuch air was meliorated by vegeta-

tion, and thence concluded, that vegetation was employ,

ed by nature as one mean of purifying the air, which

muft be continually corrupted by refpiration, putrefac-

tion, and combuftion. M. Incenhousz has purfued

this fubjcdt by a courfe of experiments, and eftablilhed

the following fafts

:

4^5. All plants poflefs a power of collefting foul air

unfit for refpiration ; but this happens only in clear day

light, or in the fun-ftiine.

436. All plants yield a certain quantity of dephlo-

gifticated air in the daytime, when growing in the open

air, and free from fhade.

437. Plants evaporate bad air by night, and fouls

the common air which furrounds them ; but this is far

over balanced by their beneficial operation in the day.

438. Hence he concludes, that the faculty which

plants have of yielding dephlogifticated air, of correftinij

foul air, and improving ordinary air, is not owing

to vegetation, as fuch : for if it were, plants would exert

this faculty at all times, and in all places, where vege>

tation goes on ; which is not the cafe. A plant may tin ive

v^-U in darknefs, and fpread round its deleterious exhala-

tions, and have no power to correct the badnefs of the

air. This operation of corre£ling bad air, he imputes

to the influence of the light of the fun upon the plant.

He ftiows, however, that the light of the fun by itfelf,

without the afliftance of plants, does not improve air,

but lather renders it worl'e. He found alfo, that

plants haVe the faculty of abforbing air, then of elabora-

ting it, and pouring out pure vital air ; but that this

takes place only in the day. He alfo eftabliflied thcfc

fa£ls:

459. That flowers ooze out an unwholefome air by

day and by night, and fpoil a confiderable body of air

about them.

440. That all fruits exhale a deleterious air by day

and by night, and fpread a poifonous quality through

the furrounding air.

441. That the roots of plants, when kept out of tlie

ground, yield, in general, bad air, and fpoil common air

at all times, fomefew excepted.

442. '1 hat dephlogifticated air fuim the leaves of

plants, does not exift in that fiatc in the plant, but that

the air within the leaves is purified, and the pure part

efcapc'S.

443. It appears probable, that one of the great labo-

ratories of n iture for purifying the air, is placed in the

. . ,,- leaves

.
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leaves oF treei and vegetables, and put in a£l!on by the

influence oFthe light ; and that the a!r thus purified is

grovvn ufelcTs or noxious to the plant, and is thrown cut

principally by the excretory da&o, placed, for the moll

part, on the under Tide of the leaves ; and this air being

heav er than connmon air, itdefcends, and meliorates the

air in which we breathe. But mod foul airs are lighter

than common air, and titerefore they afcend, and efcape

us. Theft: are llriking inilances of the wifdom and be-

nevolence of Providence. The influence of the vege-

table cicatinn ccafcs in winter ; but this lofs h amply
compenfatcd hy the diminution of the general caufe of

corruption, viz. Heat; as heat greatly promotes putre-

faiTtion.

444. Dr. PaiesTi.Y difcovered that plants thrive

better in foul than in vital air ; and by their having the

power to correal bad air, and give out again the pure
part, it follows, that the vegetable kingdom is fubfer-

vitrnt to the animal ; and that air rendered noxious by
animal refpiration> ferves to plants as a kind of nuurifh-

ment.

445. The air which we breathe is rendered unfit for

refpiration, by receiving a portion of fixed air, whicii is

generated in our body. We confume, by each iufpira-

tion, about 30 cubic inches of air.

446. By the experiments of Dr. Hales, we know
that all bodies contain a great quantity of air in a fixed,

non-clalb'c flate ; and this air is rendered elaftic, and "^x-

pcUed from the body, by heat. He found, uhat from a

cubic inch of heart of oak, was generated 2 16 cubic

inches of air, the weight of which was ^ of the weight

of the oak. A cubic inch of Newcaftle coal gave out

360 cubic inches of air, which Is neatly ', of the weight

of the Ciial. As air therefore conllitntes fo confiderable

a part of fome bodies. It items that tiie ftate in which it

exilis In the body, may be that of a folid, and may ferve

as a cohcfion for the other parts. There feems to be
notliing In this fnppolltlon Inconfiilent with other pro-

ptrlies of air, as we know that the mixtures of two airs

will produce water. That the air in the body mu(l
have been In a non-elalllc ftate, is inanifcit from hence,

tliat, In the lalt inltauce. If the air which was expanded
into an claitic fluid of at lealt 360 times its original

bulk, (hould be comprefTe I again into its original bulk,
its eialliclty wouhl be increafed 360 times. In which
flate, Irs force would be fuificicnt to rend a body, in

which it might be confined, to atoms. With the ori-

ginal denlity, therefore, it mufl have exifted in a flate of
non elaltlcity.

447. The airs tlius produced from bodies by difl.Ill:i-

tion, fermentation, &c. have different properties accord-
ing to the different bodies. There is what is called the
vinoui air, arifing from vegetables ; calcareous air, or air

from calcareous earths ; this is c-rWeAJiiud air ; lUriolic

acid air, arifing from a mixture of vitriolic acid and in-

namniable fubllances ; injlammabie air, arifing from a
mixture of water, vitriolic acid, and zinc, iron, &c.
And airs are formed from various other combinations
iii fubllances, from which the airj take their name.

^The InHaramable aiV is that with which balloi ns are

filled. A mixture of this and common air will take

fire. It is ten times lighter than the cominon air. Ail

the airs thus generated, called fa8'uioui airs, arc noxi-

ous J
but moll of them being lighter than common air,

they afcend in the atmofpherc as foon as they are

formed.

443. Vegetation. Mr. Hales, In his vegetable

Jial'us, has made a great number of experiments in order

tp eflablidi the principles of vegetation ; we fhall therefore

here give the refult of his inquiries ; with fome further

obfetvations on plants, and the analogy between thcnt

and the animal creation.

44Q. The fubdance of vegetables is compofed offul-

phur, volatile fait, water, earth, and air.

450. Water and air enter by the roots and afcend In

the refpetllve tubes, the water forming the fap ; and na-

ture has taken care to cover the roots with a very fine

thick llraluer, that nothing can be admitted into the'Ti

but what can readily be carried off by perfplratlon, ve-

getables having no other provifion for difcharging their

recrement.

451. The^ladic aereal fluids dillend eachdudlile part,

and by enlivening and invigorating the fap, and mixing

with the other principles, they, by heat and motion,

alFimilate into the nourifliment of th.- refpedlve parts.

While in this nutritive ftate, by the gradual cnhcfion of
the conllltuent particles, they are at length foimed into

a firmly compatled body.

452. The fap rifes all winter, but In a fmaller degree

than In the fummer. And the pcrfpiring matter of tries

is rather adluated by warmth, and fo exhaled, than pro-

truded by the fap upwards.

453. 1 he air enters into the vegetable, not only by
the routs, but alfo by the trunk and leaves, efpecially at

night, when they are changed from an expiring to au

imbib ng tlate. Part of the nonri(hmcnt of vcgetablts

arlfes alfo from the leaves plentifully imbibing dews

a^id rain, which contain fait, fulphur, &o. the air being

impregnated with thefe fubllances.

454. Leaves are alfo inllrumental in drawing nourlfh.

ment from the roots, and furniftiing the young fhoota

with nutriment. They alfo contain the main excretory

duds, and feparate and carry ofF the redundant watery

fluid, which by being long detained, would turn rancld«

and be prejudicial to the plant ; thus leaving the more
nutritive parts to coalefce.

455. The ufe of leaves, which are placed juft where
the fruit joins to the tree, is to bring nourifliment to the

fruit ; accordingly we find that the leaves next adjoin-

ing to blufToms, are, in the fpring, very much expanded,

when the other leaves on barren flioots are but begin*

ning to flioot: So provident is nature in making time-

ly provifion for nourilhing the embryo fruit. The
pedals of leaf-llalks are alio placed where nourlfhment

is wanted to produce leaves, fhoots, and fruit ; and fome
fuch thin leafy expanfion is fo neceffary fur this purpofe,

that nature provides fmall thin expanfions, whicli may
be called primary leavcsj that fcive to protcft and draw

tiourifhmeiit
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no'irifhmcnt to the foiing (hoot and leaf-budu, before

tlie Itaf hfelf is expanded.

456. A dilating fpongy fiibftance, by equally tx-

paiidinj itfdf every way, would not produce a long

(lender (hoot, but rather a globofe one ; to prevent

which, nature lias provided feveral diaphragms, btfidej

thofc at each knot, which are plactd at ftnall diilances

acrofs the pith, theieby preventing its too great lateral

dilatation. We may aifo obferve, by the bye, that na-

ture makes nfe of the fame arti(ice in the growth of the

feathers of birds.

457. The great quantity of moillure perfpired by
the brnnchcs of trees, during the cold winter feafon,

Ihows the reafon why a long ferics of cold norih-eallerly

winds blails the blo(roms and tender fruit, the moillure

exhaling falter than it can be fupplied by the trees.

Hence the tife of fnow in covering the leafy ipirea of

corn, in fiich weather.

458. The proof we have of the utility of leaves in

drawing up the fap, and the care nature takes in fur>

nidiing the twigs with plenty of them, principally near

the fruit, may inilrudl us, on one hand, not to be too

iHvifl) in pruning them o(F, and to be careful to le&ve

i'ome on the branch beyond the fruit ; and on the other

hand, to be careful to cut oiFall fuperfluous (hoots, as

( ,ey draw away a great quantity of nourilhment.

Thus far Mr Hales.
459. When a feed is fown in a reverfed pofition, the

young root turns downwards and enters the earth, and

the (Icni bends upwardii-into the air. Confine a (lem to

nn inclined poCition, and its extremity will foon adume a

perpendicular pofiiion. Turn a branch fo that the

under fide of the leaves may be upward, and the leaver

will foon regain their natural pofitions. Many leaves

follow the motion of the fun ; in the morning their fu-

perior furfaces arc towards the eaft ; at noon, towards

the fouth ; at evening, towards the welt ; and during

the night, or in rainy weather, thefe leaves are horizon-

tal, with their inferior furfaces towards the earth. What
is called the flei'p of plants, a(rords another inllance of

vegetable motion. The leaves of many plants fold up
in the night, and open again in the day. And it is

worthy of remark, that they all difpofe thcmfelves fo as

to give the belt proteftion to the young (terns, flowers,

buds, or fruit. Many flowers have alio the power of

moving. During the night, many of them are cnclofed

in titer caliyes. Some flowers, when afleep, hang their

mouths towards the earth, to prevent the noxious effects

of rain or dew. If a velFel of water be fet within fix

inches of a growing cucumber, the direction of its

^tranches will foon tend towards the water. When a

})ole h placed at a confiderable dillance from an unfup.

ported vine, the branches will foon tend towards the

pole, and twift about it. The fenfitive plant paifelFet

the faculty of motion in a remarkable degree ; the

(lighteft touch makes its leaves (uddenly (hrmk, and,

together with the branch bend towards the earth.

Thefe circnmftances tend to prove, that plants are en-

dowed with irrllabUUy,

460. The ftrufturc of plants, like that of animals,

conlilts of a feries of velTels difpofed in a regular order.

The oeconomy and functions of vegetables, as well a>

thofe of animals, are the refults of a vafcular texture.

The ])ith, or medullary fubdance of plants, refemblc?

the fplnal marrow of animals ; and when the texture of

cither is dellroyed, the plant or animal dies. The round

bones of animals confiit of concentric (trata, which are

eafily to be feparated : and the wood of plants conlilh

of concentric layers of hardened velTels, which feparaie

when macerated in water. A tree acquires an addition-

al ring every year, and thus its age may be pretty ac.

curately obtained. Animals and vegetables gradually

expand from an embryo (tale, and fooner or later arrive

at perfedlion. Some parts of animal bodies partake of

the nature of vegetables. Thus, the hair, the nails, the

beak, and the horn, are a fpecies of vegetables, as ap-

pears from their total infennbility. There is a (trikin<;

analogy between the eggs of animals and the feeds of

plants. When placed in froper fituations, they both

produce young, fimilar to their parents. There is alfo

a great (imilarity in the itrufture and ufes of their re-

fpedtive organs. Many animals have fcafons peculiar to

their refpeltive kinds. Some animals produce tii the

fpring ; others in aut*';nn ; and others in winter. And
particular vegetables alfo have their refpe£tive fcafons.

And thus nature has wifely ordained, that the earth

fliould always be covered with plants. Hence, by tak-

ing 3 general furvcy of the vegetable and animal king.

doms, it appears, that nature in their formation ha:

operated upon one and the fame great principle and

model.

On Meafures.

461. In fettling the meafures of different nations iu

refpeft to their relative values, we have followed what

we judged to be the beft authorities, and where we
could procure different meafures to which we could at-

tach equal credit for accuracy, we have taken the mean

;

we truit therefore that the following tables will exhibit

the values of ancient and foreign meafures with as much
accuracy as the nature of the hibje£t will admit of. The
Grecian long meafures were principally taken from the

human body. '1 bus AxxlvXa; is a (inger's breadth

;

UkUfoi a hand's breadth, or four fingers ; Ofdoiuim the

length of the hand from the upper part to the extremity

of the longe it finger; £iri3a|Kn the length of the hand

between the thumb and little finger ; riuc the foot

;

Tltixvi from the elbow to the extreiiiity of the finger*

;

llvym from the elbow to the fecond joint of the fingi/rs

;

TtvyiiD from the elbow with the fingers clafped ; Ofym*

from the extremity of one middle hnger to the extremi-

ty of the other, the arms being extended. In thefe

meafures they weie followed by the Romans, who have

digiittt, palmiptt, palmut, fes, pajfut, ulna, tubltut, &c.

English
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INTRODUCTION.
English Meafures of Length.

Ix^cx't

Inchri.

3 P<ilnis.

Spans.9 3

12 4 1' Feet.

|8 t 2 14 Cubits.

36 12 4 3' ' Vardj.

60 JC 6^ < 3't '^ Paces.

72 24 8
^'i 4 2 •1 Fathoms.

198 6(

2640

22 i6i II

660 440

5i 3iV 2! Polej •

7920 880

7040

220 13a no

880

40

20

Furlo

63360 21 120 ;28o 3S20 1760 1056 8 viile.

Alfo, 4 inche8=:i hand ; 3 mtles=i league ; and 60 geographical ini!esr=i degreezzSg.a Engliih miles.

462. The Scotch Elwand is divided into 37 inches,

and is found equal to 37^ Englifli inches ; therefore a

.Scotch inch and foot are to the Engliih, as 185 to liJo.

Itinerary meafure is the fame in Scotland as in Eng-
land, i'he length of the chain is 4 poles, or 23 yards

;

and 80 chains make a mile. The old Scotch computed
miles were about 1^ Engliih miles^

46;;. The Engliih EllU 1 jyard ard is ufed in mcafuring

linens imported f>om Germany ard the low countries.

464. An Engliih fathom is to a French toife, as 1000
to 1065,7$. The toife contains 6 feet ; the foot con-
tairs 12 inches ; and the irch contains 12 lines. As the

fathom and toife contain the fame number of feet, an
Englifli foot is to a French foot, as toco to 1065,75.

English Square Meafures*

Inches.

144 Feet.

1296 9

25

Vards.

3600

jcj

faces.

39«04 272} 10.89 Poles.

1568160 10890

43560

1210 435.6 40

160

Roods.

6272640 4840 1742,4 4 Acre.

VOL. I, m 4S5. Land
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^(65. Land is mMfuied by a chain, ca^ed Cunter'j

tliain, from the inventor; its lcn{nl\ is 4 polfs~2i yarrfs

—.f/.i feer. It confiih of 100 equal links, tach of

which is therefore 7,92 inches. Land is cllimuted in

acres, roods and perches. An acre contains 10 fquare

cii^iinj ; therefore 10 chiins in lergth.and 1 in breadth,

HKike an acre, the form beinj fiippofed that of a rec-

tangled paraiUIogram. A rood is one-fourth of an

acre ; and a perch i;. the I'oriieih part of rood, or it it

a fquare pole. Hence, an acre contains 10X1 = 10

ftjiiare chaio!= >oX4=i6o fquare poles=::2oX2J=
4840 fquare yarjs^: locox icv"'^ locooo fqi .are links.

Alio, 625 fquare links=:i Iqii.ie pole, or a perch:

40 perchesrrl rcod ; 4 rood,sr:i acre. A fquare mile

contains 640 acres. .\ l.iae oi Und, nicntinned it) the

eailier part of cur hillory, coiitained about ico acres.

466. In Scctlanrt, the meafure of liie land is regulated

by the ell: 36 iquare ells=i fall ; 40 fdil!= i rood ; 4

roodsm acre. Tne Scotch acre is to the Lnijlil';, sh

loooo to 7''6() The Ifngti of the chain ufed in

bcotland for meafurine land, is 24 ellsziTZ feet.

467. In /a//'./ inealvire, 172:! inches— 1 (out; aiij

46656 inchesrizy fi-et— I yard.

468. In iviae mrafurf. iHf (olid inchest: 1 pint j and

231 inclies= S pinis=:i ta.lon.

469. In a/i mralure, 3^^ tolid inches=:i pint; and
283 inchests pint.'^:! gallon.

470. In rtVy mcrtfure, 3^; folid inches rzi pint; and

268^ inchcs:r:8 pint»=i gallo".

4 • I. In H'inchc/Ur corn meafure, 34/;- folid inche»sst
pint; and 272 i lnchc^= i^ pintb=i gaiion ; alfi<, 8 gal-

loiis=:i hiiflit'l.

472. The !s<otcb quart contain* 210 folid inches.

473. /"c;/)! feet of hewn, and yi/y/ ol u..h.'ivn timber,

make a load.

Ancient Roman Mcafurcs of Length.

I 1

' %
'

\

'

'M H

.f !
*

Digitus tranrverfui, •

minor.

Pes,

mm m m

'5 Uncia, m M •

4 3
Palmus .

16 12

5

-

20 'S H ''almipes, - •

24 iS 6 li

2

Cubitus 1

40 30 10 2* •1

3i

Gradus, -

80 60

7500

20 5 4 2 PalTus,

ICOOO 2500 6z5 ;oo 416I 250

1000

Siadii

Scooo 60COO 20000 5000 4C00 3333J 2000 9 Milliare, -

Engl. Yds. Ft. Inchej.

o. o. 0,7266

0. o. 0,9688

• o. o. 2,90639

o. c. ii,62s;6

0. J. a,S3«95

o. I. 5.43834

0. 2. S'°639

1. I. 10,1278

aci. 2.
5,97s

1614. I. 11,8

Of thefe meafures, the digit, inch, palm, fool, cubit and pace, were in ufe amoogft the architeAa ; the foot, pace,

fladium, and mile, amongft th; geographers.

474. Of the ancient Roman /upttfcial meafure,. the jugerum being a unit anfwering to the Ai, and contain-

jugirum, or acre, was the unit ; ar.d this, like the jft, ing in Roman and finglilh fquare meafure

Libra, or any other inuger, they divided as follows, the

"
' ., : As

m^
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! inches.

i;»vn tim'jcr.

Ft. Inches.

3. 0,7266

0. 0,9688

0. 2,90639

c. 11,62556

1. a.S3'95

I. S'43S3>

2. S»o639

1. 10,1278

2. S'97S

1. 11,8

fj, and conta'm*

As

I'Cft. bcrupUs.
1
b'ngl. Roods. I'oles. Feet.

28800 288 18 25f".oj

Dcunx - 264.CO 264 2 10 iSi.Hj

Dextiins - 2 ,OCO 240 2 2 II?.^
Oodrans - 2160.) 216 •34 51.4*

|I)e.
1 SIJCO I9« »5 257 4'''

!Se|»tunx - l6rCO Its 1 '7 191. «5
IScmis I4400 "14 9 125,03
jQuincunx • 12000 120 ~ 1 5b.82

iTriens t,6oo 96 32 26485
j

JQuadraiis - 7200 ./* 24 i9».«'4

jSextrins - 4800 4« lis •3*. 43
Urtcia 2400 24 , u C6,zi

The /VVa/ //injor was 1 4400 feet equal to ajemh. The CJima was 3600 feel equal to a /e/cuncia. The ^i^^i/i

fiiiitimus wai 4i-;oo feet equal to n fextans, Aflui 's tht lenj;ih cf cne lurrciw, or fi) far as the plough goca before

it turns, in itiigth I to feet. A Iciuple conlaina ico fijuare (cet.
j 1

' j

I
•

'

' f j ' ' ' .*

The Grecian Moafures oi Lengths

Engl. Yds. Ft, Inche«.

• • - - - - - 0.0. 0,75581D'git,

4 Doron, Dochme, • . • a

10 t\ Lichas,

II »i •A Orthodoron, • «

12

16

3 H »t't Spithame, • > .

4 •tc 't Foot, « • «

18 4l 1 l\ n Cubit, • •

20
5

2 A n '1 , t Pygon,

2+ 6 " 5 2tV 2 1{ , I
<; Cubit larger.

96

9600

»4 9\ 8rV 8

800

6

600

5' 4!

480

4

40c

Pace,

2400 960 8/2tV 533t 100

800

Sta

76800 19200 7680 698 It'. 6400 4S00 4266I 3340 3aoc 8

o. o. 3,02324

o. 0. 7»SS8«

o. o; S>3i39i

o. o. 9,06973

o. I. 0,09297

o. t. 1,60459

o. I. 3,11621

c. I. 6,13545

2. O. 0,5578

2Cl. I. 7,78

161;. !• 2,24

475. The ftadium contained 175 geometrical pace?, 476. The Grecian y'ywfliv meafure was the fUt/jren, or
or 625 Roman ftet, and anltvered to our furlong. There acre, containing, according to fome, 1444, or according

were However (ladia of bifterrnt lengths, according to to Others, looco fquare feet ; and the or^Ari], which was
diffcent times ard places. This has rendered many of half the flethrcn. The ^gyf/ian aroura was the fquare

the recrrded Grecian meafures fubjeA to uncertainty, of ICO cubits.

They had a Vadium of 10 to the mile, equ<il to

161,0^48 yard;, and another, or Macedonian, equal to
^

115.959$ ysfds.

m 2 Scrip-

\
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Scripture Meafures of Length,

Digit,

4 Palm ( - • •

12 3 Span, • .

24

96

"44

192

1920

6

»4

36

2 Cubii • • Jf

8 4 Fathom, - •

12 6

8

li Ezekiel's Rod.

48

480

16 2

20 •3i

Arabian Pole,

160 80 10 ScliienDi

Engl. Yd». Ft. Incliei

0, 0.912

0. 0. 3.648

0. 0. 10,944

0. 1. 9,888

a. I. 3.S5»

3- 1. 11,328

4- 8. 7,104

oe, 48. 1 11,04

The longer Scripture Meafures.

Cubit,

400

Eng. Miles.

• • • • o.

Stadium, • • > 0.

Yards.

0.

243.

1216.

672.

256.

288.

Feet.

1.824

0.6

2000 5 Sabbath Day's Journey, .. 0. 0,

4000 10

30

2 Eaflern Mile, • • I. 0,

12000 6 3 Parafang, « • 4. 0,

96000 240 48 »4 8 A Day's Journey, - 33. 0,

477. The Eaft ufed another fpan equal to one third tainty. Arbuthnot maktstheracrcd ciibiisi,732j

of a cubit. feet. He alfo obferves, that the Jews fomctioies made
478. The above are facred meafures, in the lengths of ufe of a profane cubit, the length of which he dcicf*

which there muft necefiarily be fome degree of unccr> oiincd to be i<485 feet.

mi

Tie
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T^e Length of Long Mei^ures of Various Countries^ in Terms ofEngliJIj Feet and Inches.

ciibii=i,73i;

bmczimei made

which he deici*

ft. Inches. Ft. Inches.

Ancient Roman • Foot o. ii,6a6 Rynland, or Leyd(•n . • Ell 2. 3,120

Greek • • • do. 1 . 0,090 Frankfort • do. 1. 9.912

Arabic • do. 0. io,s44 Hamburgh do. 1 • io,ti6o

Alexandria • • do. 1. 3,iia Leiplic do. 1. 3.120

Parii do. 1. 0,789 Lubeck do. 1. 10.896

Rynland, or Leyden > do. I. 0,361 Noremburg do. 2. 2.7*4

AoiAcrdain ... do. 0. 11,304 Bavaria do. 0. 11,448

An'.werp . « . do. 0. 11,351 Vienna do. 1. o,6j6

Dart . . . - do. 1. 3,208 Bononia • do. 2. 1.764

Bologne - - - do. '• ».974 Dantzic do. 1. 10,8 j6

Turin • • - do. 1. 8,221 Florence . Brace, or £11 1. 10,956

Venice do. J. 1,677 Spanilh • Pain. 0. 9,012

Padua ... do. I. 4,866 Genoa do. 0. 9,960
Vienna ... do. Oi444 Naplea do. 0. 10,316

Sweden ... do. 1. 2,701 Modern Roman do. 0. «.7S(«

Lorrain ... do. 0. 11,496 Spanilh • . Vare 3- 0,040
Middleburg do. 0. 11,892 Lilbon • do. 3. 9,000
Stralburg ... do. 0. 11,040 Gibraltar do. 2. 9.120
Bremen ... do. 0. 11.568 Toledo do. 3. 8,220

Coloen . • •

Frankfort ad Maenum
do. 0. 11,448 Caltile do. 2. 8.949
do. 0. 11,376 Naples Brace 2. 1,200

Spanilh ...
Toledo . • • '

do. i. 0,012 Naples Canna 6. 10,560

do. 0. 10,788 Milan • Calamu: 6. 6.528
Bononia ... do. I. 2,448 Florence Braccio da Panna 1 • 10.954
Mantua . • . do. I. 6,838 Ruflia Archint 2. 4.242
Dantzic ... do. 0. 11,328 Rome Patroodi Archtrtii 0. 8.784
Copenhagen do. 0. 11,580 Parma Cubit 1. 10,^92
Riga . do. I. 9,972 China do. 1. 0,192
Prague ... do. I. 0,312 Cairo do. I. 9.8b8

Lyons • ... £11 3^ 11,604 Old Babylonian do. 1. 6,240
Bologna ... do. 3. 0,912 Turkifll Pike larger 2. 2,400
Amllerdam ... do. 3. 3.228 Turkifli Pike (mailer 2. «-572
Antwerp - - do. 2. 3.276 Perfian Arift 3' 2. 364

The Length of Milesy Leagues, life. Jncient and Modem, in Englijh Tards.

Ancient Roman mile . . . « . .

Olympic ftadium=| of ancient Roman mile ...
Stadium::Vts of ancient Roman mile ....
Stadiuni=co the iiooth part of a degree . . . .

Jewilh rifin, of which 7|=:ancient Roman mile - - • '

Gallic leuca— I i ancient Roman mile ....
German raft, or common league in France,=: 2 Gallic leuca • .

Perfian parafang=2 Gallic leaguei .....
^Egyptian fchxne:=4 ancient Roman miles ...
German league, or that of Scandinavia,=:2 rails ...
The mile or league of Germanycsioo Rheniih yards

Great Arabian mile, ufed in Paleftine in the time of the Crufades, rated at i|l
ancient Roman mile ... .J

Modern Roman mile .....
Modern Greek mile of 7 Olympic fladia - -

Modern French league=:25oo toifcs - • • •

Mile of 1 urkey, and the common werft of Ruflia, fuppofing it 7 Olympic ftadia

League of Spam=4 ancient Roman milei ...
Lar. e lra(>ac of Spain= 5 ditto • ....

Yards.

1610,348

201,2935
161,0348
111,2

2H.71J
2415,512

4831.044
4a3 1,044
6441,392
96(^2,088

8239,846

24'S.7>3

1628,466

1409,0545

5328.75

1409,0545
6441,393
•Oil,74

The
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Ixxxv! INTRODUCTION.
The mile titiploycd by tbr Romatu in OfCit Briuin, and rcftored byHtnry VII. \v«i our prtftnt lli^lifli

mile.

The nncifnt Romnn m Ic is here cftimatfd at 7^5 French fathom, 3 feet, upon the luthority of d'Anville.

I'liii diilVrf a liitic trcni the oilc uleJ in the preceding tabic.

T/k prc/iiU Vrciirh Mcafurcs.

479. The ncafi.tif () li njFid ij ihc m.irt', the mea-
(iire of caparity is the ii,>r; ilir mndire of \vight is

\.\\t f^riimrif ; and the AgraiiiM nwnCiirc ii the an
,;tto. A mate i» lie .\o mlii ' to pirt of a iiieridi«n

of the ciirili, which, arrordinj; to (I.e UI' Frciich inc.i-

luri'mert, is 391570: I'-iplifl; ircins; nrd thii is ihj

unity o' lerv'th, A de in.nrc i» ,'^ of a mrire ; n ci"n-

(imiircis
-f' of a rrctir; a miilimetre is ^

'r .
'^f '^

niPirf, iS:i;. and a dic^.rric ro is 10 meirr* ; an hedlo-

n'Ctre i« loonittr'^; akikui.ctre is loco mettef, fiC.

Thu« !ill (he niultipl: I and lubnu! jples are taken in a

tenfold proportion ; and tl e fame <or tlic other mt^arurcs.

481. A liirc is a cnbe vvl.off fide i< /^ of a mrtrc i i(

contains tl'errfore 61,0142 c 11 hie inches ; 01. d this it the

unity of folidiiy. A decilitre? is ^'^ of a litre; a centi-

litre h ,v; of a litre ; a millditre is y^^i o^ * ""''•i Ac-

And a drculitre is 10 litres ; an heflulitrc is 100 liirci

;

a kilolitre \i 1000 litres See.

^i\2, A gramiHt is tt:e weight of a cube of diflilled

water, the fide of whicii is y\- cf a n.e tre ; it weighs

therefore 1514^ ouncrs troy; and this is the unity of

weight. A dccij!ranime is y'^ cf a gramme ; a centi-

graintne is
f ',^ of a gramme ; n milligramme ia x 'as ^^

a gramme, &c. And a decagramme is 10 girammes ;

an he£logr^mme is ico grammes; a kilogrammeit icoo
gramme;^. &c.

48J. An /ite is the fquare of the decametre, or too

fquare metre* ; and this is the unity. A deciare is -fo

an are ;
a ccntiare is -fie of an are ; a milliare is x'.c °f

an are, &c. And a deca are, or dccare, is 10 ares; an

lieftarc is 100 arcs ; a kiiare is loco arcs, ^c.

On the Logliue.

484. A log is a piece of boaid in the fortn of the

quadrant of a circle, havincj its circular (id.- loaded with

wfip.his to make it fwicn upriijiit. To \M % loij i^i fall.

en d a line of about |!;o fafhoin!, ciTed tlir lo;> line;

thi« is divided into equ*l fp^jes, called knot.«, each of

uhich ought to bear the fa ' e proportion to a nautical

mile, as 1 a minute bears to an hour. Th-y are cjlled

knots, becriuff at the end of each of thrm there is fivcd

n piece of t*ine w-itii knots in it i and thefc are fuodivi.

ded into tenths. Now a nanticiil mile— ''' 1:0 feet, and

the ,' parf=^l f< et ; rn>v \'
', 1 hour :: 51 feet;

6i2rileet, orami'e; therefore if 51 fc( t of the loi'-

line run off in i', 1 mile ivili b- run ofl^ hnu

heme, as mry knots as are run ofV in an hour, fo ni;iny

miles the fti-p fails in .in hour. But as the (hii>% ran is

found to be ra:h«r more than th^t given by the log, ovv

ing to the log being dra.vn for*.Trd, they gener.il'y iillo.v

only 50 feet for a knot; and fome commanders alloiv

l.-fs. And to mealu-e the tim<?, thiy have a fand glald

whicli runs out in half a minute.

485. The line runs ofT a retl which turns very e.tfily ;

and the log ii thrown 'fiom the poop, or lee ijuurter;

and they generally let ic run 1 2 or 15 I'.ithuT, fo as to

be out of the iliip's w.ikc. and then legin to count.

There is commonly fallcned a piece of red rae, to (lioiv

where you are to begin to reckon. Caie mult be taken

to have the hour glafs and log line correct, otherwifc an

alb wance nrud be made.

486. If the log line and the time of the running out

of the glafs be both altered in the fame proporiior, the

number of knots run out in 1 glafs wll ftill fliow the

number of miles run in an hour ; for if the knots be 40 ft.

and the glafs run out in 24", then 24" : 30" :: 40 ft ::

jO ft. fo that ;o feet is dill run out in half a minute.

487. In King'ft (hipi, Indian (hips, and fome others,

the log is hove every hour ; but in coallers, and thofe

ufing diort voyages, every two houri.

A TABU
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PRINCIPAL PLACES ON THE EARTH'S SURFACE. 1

A.

Names of Places. Cent. Sea or Country. Latitude.
Long

In Degrees.

iliide.

Ill Time.
H. Wat.

Abbeville Eur. France, 50 7 4N
c t It

I 49 43 E
U ' "

7 19 E
h •

Abo Eiir. Finland 60 27 10 N 21 13 30 E I 2S 54 E
Acliem Afia Sumatra 5 21 oN 95 34 ^' 6 2: 16 E
Adventure (Bay) Afia New Holland 43 23 « 147 30 E 9 50 E
Adventure (Ifle) Afia Pacific Oct an 17 5 '5 '"^ '44 '7 45 "^V 9 37 II VV

Agde Eur. France 43 '« 43

N

3 27 55 }•,. 13 52 E
A gen Eur. France 44 12 22 N 36 10 I: 2 25 E
St. Agnes (Lights) Eur. Scilllcs 49 S 6 oN 6460 W ^^ 4W
Agra Alia India 26 43 N 76 44 P- 5 6 56 E
Aire Eur. France 43 4' 52 N

43 3' 4'^N

4 S5 5' ^ 19 4i E

Aix Eur. France 5 26 32 E 2 1 ..r, E
Alby Eur. France 43 55 3f>>^ 2 8 iS E M 3j E
Aleppo Alia Turkey 35 II 25N 37 10 E 2 28 40 E
Alexaiidietta Afia Syria 36 35 27

N

36 15 E 2 25 E
Alexandria A frica Eijrpt 31 ) I :8N 30 10 22 E 2 41 E
Algiers /•friea Algiers 36 49 30 N 2 12 4^ E 8 5! E
An-.biiife Eur. Fiance 47 24 54N 59 7 w 3 36 W

' Ambrym (Ifle)

1

Amitns

Afia

Eur.

Pacific Ocean
France

16 9 30 S

49 53 43 '^'

.6S! 12 y. E
2 17 56 E

4 5 . 30 E

II 12 ;u E
9 12 E

.y 2O EAmftcrdam Eur. Holland 52 zi 56N 3

Amfterdam (Ifle) Afia Pacific Ocean V 9 oS 174 46 W II 3y 4VV 8 30
, ..'iccna Eur. Italy 4< 37 54N .3 28 52 E 53 56 E
A ngers Eur. Franco 47 28 9N 33 15 vV 2 M W
A -,'oulime Eur. France 45 i^ 57

N

9 l^ F. 26 E

Tb*
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Names of Places.

Angra
Annamocka
St. Anthony's (Cape)
Aiitibes

Antigua (St. John's)
Antwerp
Anvtrs
Apa; (ine)

Arada
Archangel

.'^rica

Ailcs

Arras
Afccnfion (Ide)

Athtns
Audi
St. Aiiguftin

Aurillac

Aurora (Ifle)

Autuu

Auxerre
Auxonne
Avignon
Avianthei

Babelmondel Straiti

Babylon (Ancient)

Bagdad
Balafoie

Ballabea (Ifle)

Banguey (Peak)

Bantrey Bay
Barb.tdoeii, BridgeTown
Barhas (Cape)

Baibuda (Ifle)

Barcelona

Barnevclt'i (Ifle)

St. Uartholoinew'ii (llle)

Bafil

Bafla Tcrre
Batavia

Bath
Baycux
Bayoniie'

Bcachey Head

Cent. Sea or Country.

Eur.
Alia

Amer.
Eur.
Amer.
Eur.
Eur.

Afia

Afla

Eur.

Amer.
Eur.

Eur.
Africa

Eur.
Eur.

Africa

Eur.
Aiia

Eur.

Eur.

Eur.
Eur.

Eur.

Africa

Afia

A«a
Afia

Afia

Afia

Eur.
Amer.
Africa

Amer.

Tercera

Pacific Ocean
Staten Land
France

Carib. Sea
Flanders

Netherlands

Pacific Ocean
Turkey
Ruflia

Peru
France
France
S. Atl. Ocean
Turkey
France
Mudagafcar
France

Pacific Ocean
France

France

France
France

France

Latitude.

38 39
20 16

54 46

43 34
•7 4
5' >3

51 M
16 46
36 I

64 33

oN
30 S

45 S

43 N
30 N
15 N
1$ N
ij-S
oN
36 N

18 26 38 S

43 40 28 N
50 17 30 N
7 57 o S

38 5 oN
43 38 39 N
23 35 '9 S

44 55 'oN
15 8 o S

46 56 48 N

47 47 57 N
47 II 24 N
43 56 5« N
48 41 21 N

Longitude.

In Degrees. In Time.

27 13 lyW
174 30 30

W

7 7 20 E
62 9 oW
4 21 4j E
4 24 15 E

168 27 30 E
38 50 o E
38 59 nE

2 46
«3 59

70 25 oW
4 37 «4E

' 12 E
oW

23 52 30 E
o 34 56 E

8 oE
27 o W
17 o E
«7 44 E

43
2

168

4

6E
35 E

3 34
5 »3 ..

4 48 10 E
I 21 51

W

B.

Eur.
Amer.
Afia

Eur.

Amer.
Afia

Eur.
Eur.

Lur.

Eur.

Abyflinia 12 50 N 43 50 E
Melopotamia 33 oN 42 46 30 E
Mefopotamia 33 '9 40 N 44 24 30 E
India 21 20 N 86 g;

N. Caledonia 7,0 7 S 164 22 E
Malacca 7 18 N 117 17 30E
Ireland 51 %6 a N 10 10 oW
Atl. Ocean 13 c N 59 50 oW
Sanhaga 22 15 5C N 16 40 oW
Atl. Ocean 17 49 45 N 61 50 oW
Spain

1 erra del Fuego
41 23 N 2 13 E
55 49 S 66 58 oW

N. Hebrides 15 42 S 167 17 io E
Switzerland 47 35 oN 7 29 30 E
Gaudaloupe IS 59 30 N 61 59 -sW
Java 6 12 S ic6 53 46 E
England ,51 23 30 N a 21 30W
France 49 "6 34 N 4a 1 1 W
France 43 29 15 N I 28 41

W

England 50 44 30 N 19 4o£

I 48 49W
u 38 2VV

o

4
o
o
II

2

2

28 29 E
8 36 W

17 31 E
17 37 E
13 50 E
35 to E
35 57 E

4 41 40W
o 18 30 E
oil s E

j5 56

W

1 35 30 E
o 2 18 E

52 32 E
9 48W

• 3 8E
17 M E

o 14 16 E
021 34 E
o 19 13 E
o 5 27 W

H. Wat.

55
5'

20 E
6E

2

2

2 '57 38 E
5 44 oE
10 57 28 E
7 49 10 E
40 40 W

3 59 20 W
1 6 40 W
4 7 20W

8 52 E
27 52 W
9 10 E
>9 s8 E
7 57 W
7 35 E
9 26W
2 49 W
5 55 W
I 19 £

6 o

J 30
o o

7h,
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tttimatmmt

Long tude.

Names of Placet. Cont. Sea or Country. Latitude. In Degrees. In Time. H.Wat.

Bear (Ifle) Amer. Hudfon's Bay 54 34 o N
1 II

79 56 W
h ' "

5 J9 H W
h '

12

Beauvois Eur. France 49 26 N 2 4 42 E 8 19 E
Belle Iflc Eur. France 47 '7 '7 N 3 5 oW 12 20 W 2 30
Bembridge Poiat Eur. Ifle of Wight 50 40 15 N I 4 45 W 4 f9 W
Bencoolen Afla Sumatra 3 49 16 S 102 10 30 E i «.2 E ;

Berlin Eur. Germany 52 31 3* N 13 22 £ ; 28 E
Brrmiidat (Ifle) Amer. Atl Ocean 31 35 N 6) 28 W

. i ?» w 7

Befanfon Eur. France 47 14 13 N 6 2 46 E 24 1 1 E
Bcficrs Eur. France 43 20 23 N 3 12 24 E 12 50 E
Blanco (Cape) Africa Negroland 20 55 30 N 17 10 W I 8 40 W 9 45

Blanco (Cape) Amer. Patagonia 47 20 S 64 42 W 4 18 48 W
Bloia Eur. France 47 3J 20 N I 20 10 E 5 20 E
Bojador (Cape) Africa Negroland 26 12 30 N 14 27 W 57 48 W
Bolabola (Ifle) Afla Pacif. Ocean 16 32 30 S 151 52 oW 10 7 28 W
Bolognc Eur. France 50 43 33 N 1 3^ 33 E 6 tG E 10 30
Bologna Eur. Italy 44 29 36 N II 21 15 £ 45 25 E
Bolfchereflcoi Afla Siberia 52 5+ 30 N 156 37 30 E 10 26 30 E
Bombay
Bonavilla (Ifle)

Afla India 18 56 40 N 72 38 £ 4 50 32 E 1

Africa Atl. Ocean 16 6 N 22 47 15 W I 3' 9W
Bofton Amer. New Engl nd 42 22 II N 70 59 W 4 43 56 W
Botany Bay Afla New HoUand 34 S 151 21 E 10 5 24 E
Botany (Ifland) Aiia New Caledonia 22 26 40 8 167 16 45 E II 9 7 E
Bourbon (Ifle) Africa Ind. Ocean 20 51 43 S 55 30 E 3 42 £
Bourdeaux Eur. France 44 50 14 N 034 "4 W 2 17 W 3
Bourges Eur. France 47 4 59 N a 23 45 E 9 35 E
Breflaw Eur. Silefla ji 3 N 17 ii 45 E I 8 35 E
Bred Eur. France 48 22 42 N 4 29 19 W 17 57 W 3 45
Bridge Town Amer. Barbadoei 13 5 N 58 35 W 3 54 20 W
St. Brieux Eur. France 48 31 21 N 2 43 17 W 10 53 W
Brighton Starting-houfe Eur. England 50 49 4t N 6 28 W 26 w
Briftol (Cape) Amer. Sandwich Land 59 2 30 S 26 51 W I 47 24 W
iJruflils Eur. Brabant 50 50 59 N 4 at 15 E 17 2J E
Bueiioi Ayre» Amer. Brafll 34 35 »6 S 58 3' '5 W 3 54 5 W „

Bukaroft Eur. Walachia 4+ 26 45 N 26 8 £ ' 44 3» E
Buller (Cape)
Burgeo (Iflet)

Burlings

Amer. S. Georgia 53 5» 30 S 37 40 W 2 30 40 w '

Amer. Newfoundland 47 36 20 N 57 36 30 W 3 50 24 W
Eur. Portugal 39 20 N

C.

10 30 50 N

9 36 45 W 38 27 W

Cabello (Port) Amer. Terra Kirma 67 32 W 4 30 8 W
Cadix Eur. Spain 36 32 N 6 16 15 W 25 5 W 4 30
Caen Eur. France 49 II 12 N 021 53 W 1 28 w 9
Caliors Eur. France 44 26 49 N I 26 22 E 5 45 £
Cairo Africa Hgypt 30 3 la N 31 18 16 E 2 5 49 E
Calais Eur. France 50 57 32 N 1 51 1 £ 7 24 E II 30
Callao Amer. Peru 12 1 53 S 76 5« W 5 7 52 W
Calcutta (F.Will.) Afia India 22 34 45 N 88 29 30 £ 5 53 58 E

,^^^
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INTRODUCTION.
The Latitudes and Longitudes of Places,

•i i;j

Names of Placet. Cent. Sea or Country. Latitude.
Long

In Degrees.

itude.

In Time.
H. Wat.

n t II 1 II h • " h '

Cahnar Eur. Sweden $6 40 30 N r6 21 45 E I 5 27 E
Cambrar
CambrMge

Eur. France 50 10 37 N 3 13 3» E 12 ^4 E
Eur. England

N. England
5* " 35 N 4 15 E 17 £

Cambridge
Canary (Ifle) N.B. Point
Candia (Ifle

Amer. 4s 23 28 N 71 4 W 4 44 .6 W
Africa Canaries ad 13 N 15 38 45 W 1 a 3s W 3
Eur. Medit. vSea 35 >8 35 N 25 18 E 1 41 la E

Candlemas Ifles Amer. Sandwich Lan. 57 10 S 27 13 W 1 48 5a W
Canfo (Port)

Canterbury Cathedral

Amer. Nova Scotia 45 20 7 N 60 5j W 4 340W
Eur. England 51 18 26 N I 4 53 E 4 19 E

Canton Afla China 23 8 9 N 113 a 30 E 7 33 <o E

Cape Capricorn Afrn N. Holland 23 26 40 S ao8 54 ao W 13 SS 57 W
Cape Clear Eur. Ireland JI ij N 9 50 W 39 20 W 4 30
Cape Colenet Afia N. Caledonia an 30 S 164 56 E 10 59 44 E
Cape Comerin Afia India 7 56 oN 78 5 E 5 22 ao E
Cape Coronation Afia N. Caledonia 22 5 S i«7 8 E II 8 32 E
Cape Cumberland Afia N. Hebrides « 39 30 S 166 47 E II 7 8 E
Cape Florida Am. Florida 25 44 N 80 44 W 5 aa 56 W
Cape How Afia N. Holland 57 3' 57 S aio 39 3 W 14 a 36 W
Cape Table Afu New Zealand 39 6 40 S 181 57 41 W >a 7 $• W
Carlefcroon Eur. Sweden j6 6 57 N 15 26 15 E 1 145E

iSCartbagena Eur. Spain

Terra FIrma
37 37 N I 8 30 W 434W

Carthagena Amer. 10 25 19 N 75 42 54 W 5 a 52 W
!

Cafan Afia Siberia 55 43 58 N 49 8 15 E 3 16 33 E
Caflel Eur. Germany {I 19 ao N 9 35 3 E 38 ao E
Cafttes Eur. France 43 36 II N a 14 16 E 8 57 E
St. Catherine's (Ifle) Am. Atl. Ocean 27 35 S 49 17 W 3 17 30 W
Cavan Eur. Ireland 54 5> 4« N 7 23 w 29 jt W
Cayenne Amer. Ifle Cayenne 4 56 IS N St IS oW 3 29 W
Ceylon, S. Point Afia India 5 47 N 81 a E S 24 8 E
Cette Eur. France 43 »3 5' N 3 4» 7 E 14 48 E

Challon Eur. France 46 46 54 N 4 5« »7 E ig 24 E
Chalons Eur. France 48 57 28 N 4 21 29 E 17 26 E
Ciiandernagor Afia India 22 51 26 N 88 29 15 E 5 53 27 E
Q. Charlotte Sound Afia N. Zealand 41 s 58 s 174 13 32 E II 36 54 E 9
Q. Charl. Foreland Aiia N. Caledonia 22 15 S 167 12 45 E II 8 51 E
Q. Charlotte's Cape Am. South Georgia ^4 32 s 36 1 1 30 W a 24 ,16 W
Charlion Ifle Am. Hiidfon's Bay 52 3 N 79 5 W 5 16 JO W
Chart res Eur. France 48 26 54 N 1 29 35 E 5 j6 E
Cherbourg Eur. France 49 38 31 N 1 37 18 W 6J9W 7 30
Chriftmas Sound Am. Terra del Fuego 55 2' S7 S 70 a 50 W 4 40 II W 2 30

St. Chrittopher's (Ifle) Am. Carlb. Sea 17 15 N 62 43 W 4 10 52 W
hChiiTcliill River Am. Hudfon's Bay 58 47 32 N 94 7 30 W 6 i« 30 W 7 20

Civita Vecchia Eur. Italy 42 s 24 N ij 46 15 E 47 5 E
Clerke's I Acs Am. Atl. Ocean 55 5 30 S 34 42 W a 18 48 W
Clermont Eur. France 45 46 44 N 3 J a E 12 20 E
Cochin Afia India 9 33 N 75 3$ E ; 2 20 £'

Tit



INTRODUCTION.
The Latitudes and Longitudes of Places,

xd

Name* of Places. Cent. Sea or Country. Latitude.
Longitude.

In Degrees. In Time.
H. Wat.

Colmar Eur. France

« » "

48 444N 7 ia'ii E
h • -

29 29 £
h •

Cologne Eur. Germany 50 55 21 N 6 55 E 27 40 E
Compiegne Eur. France 49 «4 59 N 2 49 41 E c u 10 E
Conception Am. Chili .1<> 42 S3 S 72 40 W 4 50 40 W
Conilantinople Eur. Turkey 41 1 27 N a8 55 E I 55 40 E
Coopfr'» Kle Am. At!. Ocean 54 57 S 36 4 20 W 2 24 17

W

^

Copenhagen Eur. Denmark S5 4« 4N 12 35 IS E 50 21 £
Coqiiimbo Am. Chili 29 52 S 71 19 W 4 45 3W
Cork Eur. Ireland 5« J3 54 N 8 28 15 W 05353W 6 30
Cor»o Eur. Aitorcs 39 42 N 31 6 oW 2 4»4W

Countances Eur. France 49 3 50 N I 27 85 W 5 soW
Cowcs Weft, Fort Eur. Illc of Wight 50 46 18 N I 17 17W 5 9W 10 30
Cracow Eur. Poland 49 59 20 N 19 50 E I 19 20 £
CremfmunAer Eur. Germany 48 3 «9 N 14 7 E s6 28 £
Croilic Eur. France 47 "7 40 N 2 31 42 W 10 7W
Cummin (Ifle) Afia Pacific Ocean 3 1 40 N 121 4 E 8 4 16 £
Cypru» Afia Syria 34 30 N

D.

54 21 9N

33 «<» E « 13 4 E 1

Dantzic Eur. Poland 18 38 oE I 14 32 E
Dardencis Straits Eur. Turkey 40 10 N 26 a6 £ 1 4s 44 £
Daflen Ifland Africa Caffers 33 25 S t8 2 E I 12 8 b
Dax Eur. France 43 42 19 N I 3 16W 4 13W
Deal Caftle Eur. England 5« «3 5N 1 23 59 E 5 36E
St. Dennis Africa I. Bourbon 20 51 43 S 55 30 oE 3 4a oE
Diego (Cape) Am. Terra del Fuego $4 33 S 65 14 oW 4 20 56

W

Dieppe Eur. France 49 55 34

N

I 4 a9E 4 i8£ 10 30
nijon Eur. France 47 '9 «5 N 5 I 50E 2o 7 £
Dillingen Eur. Germany 48 34 "N 10 14 30 E 40 {8 £

Difappoiiitin. (Cape) Am. So. Georgia 54 $8 S 36 15 oW 2 25 oW
Difleada (Cape) Am. Terra del Fuego 5? 4 '5 S 74 18 oW 4 57 12W
Dol Euv. Fr.ince 48 33 « N I 45 18 W 7 aW
Domingo, Mole, Afla All. Ocean 19 49 N 73 25 oW 4 53 40W
Dominique (Hie) Am. Windward Ifles 15 18 2» N 6: 27 55

W

4 5 S2W
Dorcliffter Church Eur. England 5a 42 sSN 2 25 40 W 943W
Douay Eur, Fl.inders 50 22 12 N 3 4 47 E 12 19 E
Dover Eur. England 5' -47N I 18 30 E 5 14 E II 30
Dreux Eur. Frauce 48 4+ 1 7 N I 21 24 E 5 26 £
Dronihiem Eur.

Eur.

Norway 63 26 2 N 10 22 E 41 28 £

Dublin Ireland 53 21 1 1

N

6 6 30W 24 26

W

9 IS
Dungenefs Eur. England 50 s^ 20 N 59 6 E 3 56 E 9 45
Dunkirk Eur. France 51 2 II N 2 22 2) £ 9 30 £
Durham Eur. En^Liiid 54 4? 45 N 1 15 bW 5 oW
Dulkey Bay Afia N. Zealand 45 47 27 S 166 18 9 £ II 5 13 E 10 57
Dunnofe Eur. England JO 33 30 N I 16 20W _?- s.jw -_9 45_

n 2 Tit
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1

Names of Places. Cont. Sea or Country. Latitude.
Longitude.

In Degrees. In Time.
H. Wat.

/ 1/ t H h ' " h '

Eaoowe (Ifle) Afia Pacific Ocean 21 24 S 174 30 oW II 38 oW 2

Eafter Ifland Am. Pacific Ocean 27 6 3c S 109 46 4j W 7 19 7W 4 30
Edinburgh Eur. Scotland 55 57 57 N 3 12 ijW 12 49

W

5 30
Edyftone
Elfinore

Eur. Eng. Channel 50 8 oN 4 24 w 17 24w
Eur. Denmark 56 oN 13 35 E J4 20 E

Ennbden Eur. Germany 53 5 oN 7 26 E 29 44 E
Embnin Eur. France 44 34 oN 6 29 £ 2J 56 E
Enatum (Ifle) Afia Pacific Ocean 20 10 S 170 4 E II 20 16 E
Endeavour River Afia N. HoUand 15 27 11 S 214 JO oW 14 19 20

W

Englifli Road Afia Eaoowe 21 20 JO S 17434 oW u 38 16W

Erramanga (hie) Afia Pacific Ocean 18 46 30 S 169 18 30 E II 17 14 £
Erzerum Afia Armenia 39 5<5 35 N 48 3S 45 E 3 14 23 £
Euftachia (Town) Am. Carib. Sea 17 29 N 63 10 oW 4 12 40

W

Evout's I Acs Am. Terra del Fucgo 55 34 30 S 66 59 oW 427 j.-^W
Evereux Eur. France 49 » 30N I 8 54E 4 35 E
Exeter Eur. England JO 44 oN 3 34 30W 14 36W

! R
1

Falnnouth Eur. England
Caffres

50 8 oN t .? 2 .?oW 20 TO

W

5 30
Falfe (C«p«) Afric. J4 16 S 18 44 £ I 14 56 E
Falfe Bay Afric. Caffres .H 10 S 18 33 oE I 14 12 £
FarewtU (Cape)
Farewell (Cape)

Am. Greenland 59 38 oN 42 42 oW 2 JO 48 W
Afia N. Zealand 40 37 S 172 41 30

E

II 30 46 E
Fayal Town Eur. Azores 38 32 20

N

2841 jW 1 54 44 W 2 20
Ferdinand Noronha Am. Brazil 3 56 20 S 32 38 oW 2 10 32 W
Ferrai-a Eur. Italy 44 49 56 N II i6 10 E 46 25 E
Ferro Ifle (Town) Afric. Canaries 27 47 20 N 17 45 .50 W I II 3W
Finifterre (Cape) Eur. Spain 42 ';4 oN 9 17 loW 37 9W
Flamborough Head Eur. England 54 8 oN oil E 44 E
Floitiice E-ir. Italy 4J 46 30 N II 3 30 E 44 14 £
Flores Eur. Azores 39 34 oN 31 oW 2 4 oW
St. f !cir Eur. France 45 • 55 N 3 5 30E 12 22 £
FortavtnMire (W. Pt.) Afric. Canaries 28 4 oN 14 31 30

W

j8 6W
Foul Point Afric. Madagafcar 17 40 14 S 49 S3 E 3 19 32 E
France (lOe of) Afric. Indian Ocean 20 9 45 S 57 28 E 3 49 52 E
Fraiicfort ('in the Ma.) Eur. Germany 49 55 N 8 35 E 34 20 E
Francois (Cape) Am. Hifpaniola ly 46 jo N 72 18 oVV 4 49 1 2 W
Old Cape Franijois Am. Hifpaniola 19 40 30 N 70 ?. oW 4 40 8W
Frawenburgh Eur. PrulTia 54 22 '5 N 20 7 30 E I 20 30 E
F'liiis Eur. France 43 25 52 N 6 43 54 E 26 56 E
Fakrl (Cape) Eur. France 484' 3N 6 oW 24 W
iFticnaiid's Peak Am. Sandw. Land 59 2 S 26 JJ 30W _i 47 42 W

--

X»| >1 .1

17 n.

1 •;
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1

Names of Places. Cent. Sea or Country. Latitude.
Longitude.

In Degrees. In Time.
H. Wat.

/ II Of II h ' " h '

Fronfac (Strait) Am. Nova Scotia 45 36 57 N 6\ 19 30W 4 5 '8W
Fuego f Ifle)

Funchal

Africa Cape Verd 14 56 45 N 24 28 oW , 37 52

W

Africa Madeira 32 37 40 N 17 6 15W I 8 2j W 12 4
Furneaux Ifland Afia Pacif. Ocean 17 n S 143 6 40W 9 28 27

W

1 '
'

1 i
G.

1

Gap Eur. France 44 3.3 37 N 6 4 47 E 24 19 E
Gabey Afia New Guinea 6 S 126 23 45 E 8 25 35 E
Gen«s Eur. Italy 44 25 oN 8 35 45 E 34 23 E
Geneva Eur. Savoy 46 12 oN 6 E 24 E
Genoa Eur. Italy 44 21; oN 8 56 37 E 34 23 E
St. George (Ifle) Eur. Azores 3839 oN 28 oW I 52 oW
St. George Town) Amer. Bermudas 32 45 oN 63 3j oW 4 14 20W
St. George Fort) Afia India 13 4J4N 80 28 45 E 5 21 55 E
St. George Cape) Afia New Britain 4 53 30 S 153 8 45 E 10 12 35 E
George (Cape) Amer. South Georgia 54 17 ° S 36 32 30

W

2 26 10

W

Ghent Eur. Flanders 51 3 oN 3 43 45 E 14 55 E
Gibraltar Eur. Spain

Terra del Fuego
j6 6 30N 5 22 oW 21 :8W

Gilbert's Ide Amer. 55 13 S 71 6 4.^W 4 44 II

W

Glafgow Eur. Scotland 55 5' S-iN 4 I-; oW 17 oW
Goa Afia India 15 31 oN 73 45 E 4 55 E
Goat Ifle Afia Indian Ocean 13 5^ oN 120 2 E 8 8 E
Gomera (Iflej

Good Hope (Cape)
Africa Canaries 28 5 40N 17 8 oW I 8 32 W
Africa Caffres 34 39 S 18 23 ir;E I 13 .53 E ?

Good Hope (Town)
Gorte (idc)

Africa Caffres 33 yj 42 s 18 2J IJ E I J3 33 E 2 30
Africa Atl. Octan 14 40 10 N 17 25 oW I y 40 W I 30

Gottenbiirgh Eur. Sweden 57 .p oN II 38 45 E 46 35 E
Gottengen (Obfer.) Eur. Germany 5« 3' 54 N 9 53 E 39 .^2 E
Granville Eur. France 48 50 irt N 1 35 15

W

6 2^- VV 7
GralTe Eur. France 43 y) J9N 6 y:, 9 E 27 41 E
Gratiufa Eur. Azores ,39 i N 27 58 oW 1 51 .53W
Gratz Eur. Germany 47 4 9N •5 -J 45 E 1 I 48 E
GravtliiK'S Eur. Flanders 50 ;9 4 N 2 7 32 E 8 jO E
Grtciuvicli (Obfcr.) Eur. England 51 2S 40 N 000 000
Grenoble Eur. France 4.'; 11 42N 5 4i 34 E 22 54 E

"

Gryphifwald Eur. Germany 54 4 •^5 N i,j 38 30 E 54 34 E

G;\uJa]oupe Amer. Carib. Sea 15 59 30 N
i

61 4H 15 W 4 7 ' .?
W

Giiiaquil Amer. Peru 2 11 21 S 1 81 II 30

w

5 24 40

W

G'.irief Afia Siberia 47 7 7 N 5' 5*5 E 3 27 44 E
Giiiriifey Eur. Brit. Channel 49 .JO N 2 47 W oil b W

'I/m-
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INTRODUCTION.
The Latitudes and Longitudes of Places.
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1

Names of Places. Cont. Sea or Country. Latitude.
Longitude.

In Degrees. In Time.
H. Wat.

t w / • h r » h '

Hague Eur. Netlicrlandg y2 4 10 N 4 >7 30E 17 10 E 8 15
Hamburgh Eur. Netherlands 53 .53 ,N 10 I II E ,39 20 £ 6
Hang-lip (Cape) Africa Caffres .?4 "5 S 18 44 E t 14 5*5 E
Hanover Eur. Germany SZ 2 2 18N 9 4H 35 E 38 57 E
HarbortHigh (Mark.) Eur. England

Ncihcilands
jj 28 ,30 N 057 25W 350W

Harlem Eur. 52 22 14 N 4 ,^7 E 18 38 E
Haftinijs Eur. England .50 5^ ioN 41 10 E 2 45W
Havannah Am. Cuba 23 II ,2N 82 18 ,30 W •; 29 14W
Havre-de-grace Eur. France 49 *9 I4N 6 2} E 26 E 9
Heefe (La) Eur. Netherlands ,51 2} 2N 4 45 .?o E 10 2 E

St. Helena (Ja. Town) Africa S. Atl. Ocean '5 S't S 5 49 oW 23 16 W
Henlopen (Cape) Amer. Virginia .33 46 oN 75 '•! 30W 5 50W
Hernofand Eur. Sweden 62 ,38 oN 17 53 E I 11 J2 E
Hervey's Ifle Afia Pacific Ocean ly 17 S 158 48 o\V 10 ,35 12 W
Hinchinbroke Ifle Alia Pacific Ocean «7 2J S i63 38 E II 14 3iE
Hoai Njfhan Afia China 33 .34 40 N 118 49 30 E 7 5r> >8 E
Hogii« (Cape La) Eiir. France 49 44 40 N I 36 50W 7 47 W
Hulyliead Eur. Wales .53 23 oN 4 40 oW 18 40W
Hood'6 Ifle Afia Pacific Ocean 9 20 S 138 52 oW 9 IS 28W
Hougdraeten Eur. Netherlands .5' 24 44 N 4 47 oE ly 8 E

H(»rn Cape) Am. Terra del Fuego 55 .58 S 68 13 oW 4 29 44W
Hoiit Bay Africa Caffres 34 ,? S iS 19 £ I 1? 16 E
Howe's Ifle Afia Pacific Ocean 16 4^ ^0 s 154 6 40

W

10 16 27 W
Huahine(lfle) Afia Pacific Ocean 16 ^4 oS 151 6 oW 10 4 24 w
Hull Eur. England

.5,? .50 oN 28 oW 1 ^2W
Hurll Caftle

1

:

' Eur. England

I.

Syria

.50 42

J.

V- 5

23 N 1 32 45 W 6 I'l W

i

fafTi Afia oN 35 JO E 2 20 40 E
Jamaica (Port- royal

^

Am. Atl. Ocean 18 oN 76 44 30 w 5 6 ^SW
akiitflioi Afia Siberia O2 I ^oN '^9 47 45 E 8 39 n E
an.iro (Riol Am, Brazil i- .54 JO S 42 43 45 VV 2 .50 55 W
ally Eur. Mulcavia 47 « joN 27 Jy 4;, E I 49 59 E
ava Head Afia Java 6 49 S 106 50 E 7 7 20 E

Jcrufalem Afia Paltlline 31 46 74 N r,-, 20 E 21 20 E
.St. IKkfonfo's Ifics Am. Terra del Fiicgo 5,5 51 S 61; 21 oW 4 37 52 W
ln.n-.cr(I(le) Ada Pacific Ocean ly 16 S 169 4') E 1

1

19 4E
Injollladt Eur. Germany 4» 45 45 N 11 22 30 E 45 30 E

St. folin's Am. Antijriia n 4 30 N 62 9 oW 4 8 36 W
St. John's Am. Newfoundland 47 .-ii oN 52 26 W 3 29 44W 6

Joppa Afia Svria 33 45 oN S6 oW 2 24 oW
St. Jofeph's Am. California 2,5 3 42 S 109 42 30 W 7 18 oW

1
Irrnnatne (\(\e'\ Afia

1
Pacil'ic Ocean '9 i' s fo 21 E ti 21 24 E

J
3h n.-
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The Latitudes and Longitudes of Places.

Names of Places. Cont. Sea or Cour.try. Latitude.
Long

In Degrees.

itudc.

In Time.
H. Wat.

O / ir / « h ' " h '

Idamahad Afia India 2Z 20 oN 91 45 E 6 7 oE
Ifle of Pine* Aiia Pacific Ocean 2 2 ,^S S 167 ,38 E n 10 32 E
Ifpalian Afia Perfia 32 2'; oN 1^2 <^o E 3 3 r 20 E
St. Juan (Cape) Am. Staten Land .?4 47 '° S 6; 47 oW 4 15 8W
Judda Afia Arabia 21 29 oN ^i) -22 E 2 37 28 E
St. Juliana (Port) Am. Patagonia 49 10 S 68 44 oW 4 34 5^ W 4 45
Jutliia Afia India 14 i8 oN too 50 E 6 43 30 E

K.
II

Kedgeree A Ha India 21 4S oN R8 JO I ; E 5 .K, 21 E
Kiow Eur. Ukraine ^0 27 oN 30 27 ^0 E 2 I JO E
Kola Eur. Lapland 68 52 joN

L.

2Z 2 oN

33 .>o ^ 2 12 2 E

Ladrone (Grand) Afia Pacific Ocean 113 56 E 7 ,;5 44 E
Laguna Africa TenerifTe 23 28 57 N i6 18 15 W J 5 1.3 W
Lancarota (E. Pt.) Africa Canaries 29 14 oN 13 26 oW 5.3 44W
Landau Eur. France 49 ij 38 N 8 7 30E 32 30 E
Landfcroon Eur. Sweden 55 5* .3J N 12 50 46 E ji 23 E
Lands-End Eur. England .5P 4 7N 5 4' 31

W

22 46

W

Langres Eur. France 47 5i '/N 5 »9 2.3 E 021 18 E
Laufanne Eur. Swit/.erland 46 31 5N 6 45 15 E 27 1 E
Le£toure Eur. France 43 v6 2 N 315 53 E 2 28 E
Leeds Eur. England 53 48 oN I 34 15 W 6 17W

Leghorn Eur. Italy 43 33 oN 10 25 E 041 40 E
Leicefter Eur. England 52 38 oN I 8 30W « 4 34W
Leipfic Eur. Saxony 51 19 14 N 12 20 E 49 20 E
Leper's Ifland. Afia Pacific Ocean '.? 23 30 S 167 j8 15 E II ti 53 E
Leikeard Eur. England 50 26 55 N 4 41 4.5 W 18 47 W l|
Lcfparre Eur. France 45 >8 33 N 57 J W 3 48W
Leyden Eur. Holland 52 8 40 N 4 28 E 17 52 E
Liege Eur. Netherlands 50 37 30 N 5 3.^ E 22 20 E
Lima Am. Peru 12 I 15 S 76 49 joW 5 7 i«\V
Limoges Eur. France 45 49 44 N 1 15 50 E 5 4 E

Lintz ' Eur. Ger.Tiany 48 j6 oN 13 57 3°E 59 50 E
Lilieux. Eur. France 49 8 50 N 13 32 E ';4 E
Line Eur. Flanders 50 37 50

N

3 4 16E 12 17 E
Lilbon Eur. Portiigal

Atl. Ocean
38 42 25 N 9 4 40W 36 40 W 2 15

Lion's Bank Eur. 56 40 N 17 45 cW I II oW
Lifburne (Cape) Afia N. Hebrides 15 40 4j S 166 57 E' n 7 48 E
Liverpool Eur. England 53 22 oN 3 10 oW 12 40 W
Lizard Flagftaff' Eur. England 49 5.7 s6 N 5 It 18W 20 41; w 7 JO
Lombes Eur. France 43 28 30

N

5.5 9 E 3 41 E
London (St. Paul's) Eur. England 51 31 oN 5 37W 22^W 3

TJm
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ZCVl INTRODUCTION.
The Latitudes and Longitudes of Places,

Names of Places. Cont. Sea or Country. Latitude.
Longitude.

In Degrees. In Time.
H. Wat.

O / H 1 I) h ' " h '

Lorenzo (Cape) Am. Peru I 3 S 80 17 oW .5 21 8W
St. Louis (Port) Am. Hifpaniola i8 i8 50

N

73 i6 oW 4 53 4W
St. Louis (Port) Africa Mauritius 20 9 4J S 57 28 oE 3 49 5- E
LouKboiirg Am. Cape Breton 45 53 40

N

59 55 W 3 59 40W
Louveau Afla India J 2 42 30

N

101 1 30 E 6 44 6 E
Louvain Eur. Netherlands 50 53 3 N 4 44 15 E iS 57 E
LoweilofFe Eur. England 51 29 oN I 44 9E 6 57 E
St. Lucia (Ide) Am. Antilles 13 24 30 N 60 51 30

W

4 3 2*5W
Lunden Eur. Sweden 55 42 26

N

13 12 27 E 52 50 E
Luneville Eur. France 48 35 33 N 6 30 6 E 26 E

Litfun Eur. France 46 27 15N I 10 34W 4 4» W
Luxembourg Eur. Netherlands 49 37 <5 N 6 1 1 45 E 24 47 E
Lyme Steeple Eur. England 51 4 20N I I 22 E 4 5E
Lynn Eur. England 52 45 16

N

23 45 E I 35E
Lyons Eur. France 45 45 52

N

4 49 9E 19 17 E

Macao Afla China 22 12 44 N 113 46 i;

E

7 35 5 E t

Macaflar AAa Celebes 5 9 S 119 48 45 E 7 59 15 E
Madeira (Funchal) Africa Atl. Ocean 32 37 40 N 16 56 oW I 7 44W 12 4
Madrais Afla India 3 4 54N 80 28 4 E 5 21 55 E
Madre de Dios (Port) Afla Marquefas 9 55 30 S 139 8 40W 9 1635 W 2 30
Madrid Eur. Spain 40 aj 18 N 3 12 oW 14 8W
Magdalena (Ifle)

Mahon (Port)

Afla Pacific Ocean 10 25 30 S 138 49 oW 9 15 16W
Eur. Mmorca 39 50 46

N

3 48 30 E ij 14E
Maiorca (Ifle)

Malacca
Eur. Mediterr. Sea 39 35 N 2 29 45 £ 9 59E
Afla India 2 12 oN loa 5 E 6 48 20 E

Malines Eur. Netherlands 51 I 50 N 4 28 45 E 17 55 E
Mallicola (Ifle) Afla Pacific Ocean 16 15 30 S 167 39 15 E II 10 37 £
St. Maloes Eur. France 48 38 .^9N 2 2 22 W 8 9W 6
Malta (Ifle) Africa Mediterr. Sea 35 53 47 N 14 28 30 E 57 54 E
Manilla Afla Philippines 1436 8N 120 52 E 8 3 28 E
St. Margaret's Steeple Eur. England

Atf Ocean
51 9 14N I 22 7 E 5 2» E

Marigalante (Ifle) Am. 15 55 •5N 61 11 oW 4 444W
Marfeilles Eur. France 43 17 43

N

5 *' 43 E 21 27 E
St, Martha Am. Terra Firma J I 26 40 N 74 4 30W 4 56 18

W

St. Martin's (Ifle) Am. Carib. Sea 18 4 20N 63 2 oW 4 12 8W
Martinico (Port-royal) Am. Atl. Ocean 1+ 35 55

N

61 9 oW 4 4 3<5W
St. Mary's Ifle)

St. Mary's Town)
Eur. Scilly Ifles 49 57 30 N 6 43 oW 26 5a

W

3 45
Eur. Azores 36 56 40 N 35 9 15W I 40 37 W

Maflcelyne's Ifle Afia Pacific Ocean 16 32 S 167 59 15 E II II 57 E
St. Matthew (Lights) Eur. France 48 19 52 N 4 47 ^5W 19 10

W

Mauritius Africa Indian Ocean 20 9 45 s 57 29 '5 E 3 49 57 E
Mauriia (Ifle) Afla Pacific Ocean 16 2j 40 S 152 32 40

W

10 10 II W
Mayence Eur. Germany 49 54 N 8 20 oE 33 10 E

^^^^^_

7hc
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Namci of Places. Cent. Sea or Country. Latitude.
Lonp

In Degrees.

itude.

In Time.
H. Wat.

O / '/ / 11 h ' • \x '

Mayne (John's) Ifle

Mavo(lfle)

Enr. North Ocean 71 10 oN 9 49 30 ^V 39 i8W
Africa Cape Vird 1

1; 10 N 23 .5
oW I 32 20 W

Meaux Eur. France 48 57 40 N a .52 30 E II 30 E
Mecca Afia Arabia 21 40 oN 41 E 2 44 • E
Mende Eur. France 44 31 2N 3 29 35 E 13 53 E
Mergui Afia Siam 12 12 oN 98 8 4.'; E 6 3^ 35 E
Metz Eur. France 49 7 loN 6 lo 13 E 24 41 E
Mew Stone Afu New Holland 43 48 S 146 27 E 9 4.^ 4« E
Mexico Am. Mexico 19 25 50 S 100 5 45 ^V 6 40 25 W
Mezieres Eur. France

fl

4y 45 47 N 4 43 16 E iS 53 E

Miatea (Ifle) AGa Pacif. Ocean 17 5i S 14S 6 oW 9 5^ 24

W

St. Michael's (Ifle) Eur. Azores 37 47 oN 25 42 VV I 42 48 W
Middleburgh (Ifle) Afia Pacific Ocean 21 20 30 S 17434 oW II 38 16

W

Milan Eur. Italy

Mediterr. Sea
4? 27 57 N 9 r I 45 E 36 47 E

Milo (Ifle)

Minorca (fort, St. Philip)

Eur. j6 41 oN 25 P' I 40 E
Eur. Mediterr. Sea 39 51 oN 3 54 ^ 15 36 E

Modena Eur. Italy 44 ,H N n 12 30 E 44 50 E
Mons Eur. Net lerlands 50 27 loN 3 ^7 «5 E I j 49 E
Montagu (Cape) Am. Sandwich Land 58 33 S 26 46 W I 47 4W
Monugu (Ifle) AGa PaciGc Ocean 17 26 S 168 31 30 E II 14 6 E

Montmirail Eur. France 48 52' 8 N 3 32 16 E 14 9 E
Montpellier Eur. France 43 3<5 29 N 3 52 25 E ij 30 E
Montreal Am. Canada 45 .50 oN 73 II oW 4 J2 44W
Montferrat (Ifle)

Monument (The)
Am. Carib. Sea 16 47 30 N 62 17 oW 4 9 8W
AGa PaciGc Ocean 17 14 f^ S 168 38 15 E II 14 3 E

Mofcow Eur. Mofcovy 55 45 45 N 37 32 45 E 2 30 II E
Moulins Eur. France 46 34 4N 3 »9 59 E 13 20 E
Munich Eur. Bavaria 48 9 55 N II 30 £ 46 E
Muflcetto Cove Am. Greenland 64 55 1,5 N 52 .0 45 W 3 31 47

W

10 15
MufweU HiU Eur. England 51 35 32 N 7 20 W

%S9

29W

-i

Namur Eur. Netherlands

N.

50 28 32 N 4 44 45 E 18 59 E
Nancy Eur. France 48 41 5j N 6 10 16 E 34 41 £ 1
Nangarachi AGa Japan 32 32 oN 128 46 15 E 8 35 5 E 1
Nankin AGa China 32 4 40 S u8 47 oE 7 55 8 E 1
Nantes Eur. France 47 13 6N I 32 59

W

6 12W 3
(Naples ' ' Eur. ItBly 40 50 ij N 14 17 30 E 57 10 E •

Narbonne ' -• Eur. France 4.^ 10 58N 2 59 59 E -012 E
Nevers Eur. France 46 59 17 N 3 9 16E 12 37 E
New Year's Harboii Am. Stater. Land 54 48 SS S 64 II oW 4 16 44W
Niagara Am. Canada 43 4 25 N 79 7 51

W

5 16 31W

Nice Eur. France 43 41 47

N

7 16 22 £ 29 5 E
St. Nicholai Mole Am. Hifpaniola 19 49 30

N

73 29 45 W 4 5^ 59 W
Nieuport Eur. Flanders 51 7 41N 2 45 E oil E 12
Ningpo AGa . China 29 57 45 N 120 J 8 E 8 I I2E•
Nifmes Eur. France 43 50 12N 4 18 z^ E o 17 ij E

wmmmm
TOL. I. Tht
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INTRODUCTION.
The Latitude and Longitudes c/ Places.

IH^H^M

Namei of Places. Cont. Sea or Country. Latitude.
Long

In Degrees.

iiude.

In Time.

1

H. Wat.

t H / 11 h ' " h '

Noir (Cape) Amer. Terra del Fuego .54 .5^ S'' ^ i:i .1
'5W 4 43 13 VV

hJootka Amer. Pacific Ocean 49 36 <) N 126 41 30 w K i(, 50 \V
Norfolk, inand Afla Pacific Ocean 29 I 4j N ;68 10 E 11 li 40 E
Noriton Amer. Penfylvania 40 9 /) N 75 2 J

30

W

5 • .hW
North Cape Eur. Lapland 71 10 N 25 57 oE I 43 48 E J
Cape North Amer. South Georgia S4 4 '.^N ?S IJ oW 2 33 oW
Noyon Eur. France 4'J .H ,59 N J 5'y 4« E 1 1 i;9 V.

Nuremberg Eur. Germany 49 26 5j N

0.

17 29 17 s

II 4 E 44 "lO E

Oaitipeha Day Afia Otaheite '49 3) 45

W

9.5^5 57 W
Oclioz Afla Tartary 59 20 10 N 14 j 12 joE 9 3i 50E
Ohamaneno Harbour Afia Uliateah 16 45 30 s 151 38 jW 10 6 32

W

II 20
Ohevahos (I fie) Afia Pacific Ocean 9 40 40 s 1 J9 1 40W 9 16 7W
Ohitaboo Ifle) Afia Pacific Ocean 9 5J .30 S JJ9 6 oW 9 16 24

W

2 30
Oleron (IHe) Eur. France 46 2 50 N I 25 J3W 5 41 W
Olinde Amer. Brazil 8 IJ

"0 S 35 5 .50 W 2 20 22W
St. Omer's Eur. Flanders 50 44 46 N 2 14 57 E 9 E
Onateayo (Ifle) Afia Pacific Ocean 9 58 S 138 ji oW 9 15 24

W

Oporto Eur. Portugal 41 10 N 8 22 oW 033 8 W
Orenburg Afia Tartary jr 46 5N 5S 4 30 E 3 40 i3 E
Orleans Eur. France 47 54 »oN I 54 27 E 7 38 E
Orleans (New) Am. Louifiana 29 57 45 N 8-; 53 45 W 5 59 .55 ^
Oratava Africa TenerifFe 2S 2i 27 N 16 24 II W ' 5 37W
Or(k Afia Tartary 51 12 30N 58 30 45 E 3 54 3 E
Ortagal (Cape)
Ofnaburg (Ifle)

Eur. Spain 43 46 .50 N 7 39 oW 30 36 W
Afia Pacific Ocean 17 49 ,^3 S 149 2(5 15 W 9 52 24 VV

Ollend Eur. Netherlands s • u i:>
N » 3!^ 45 E *i I 43 E 12 9

Owbarre Bay Afia Huahine 1(5 44 S 151 8 15 W 10 4 33W
Oxford (Obfervatory) Eur. England 5' 45 3SN

P.

•45 2.3 40 N

I 15 30 W 5 2 W

Padua Eur. Italy II 52 30 E 47 30 E
Paita Am. Peru 5 12 S
Pallifer's (IHes) Afia Pacific Ocean 15 38 15 S 146 30 15 W 9 46 1 W
Pallifer (Cape) Afia New Zealand 41 3« S 17.5 18 E II 44 30 E
Palma (Ifle) Africa Canaries 28 36 45 N 17 "JO oW I 11 20W
Palmerrton'i (Ifle) Afia Pacific Ocean 18 P S 162 57 oW 10 ^i 48 W
Panama Am. Mexico 8 47 48 N 80 21 oW 5 '21 24W /

Paoom (Ifle) Afia Pacific Ocean 16 30 8 168 »8 4.5 E " '3 55 E
Paris (Obferv.) EMf. France 48 50 14

N

2 20 E 9 20 E
Patrixficrd Eur. Iceland. 65 35 45 N 24 10 oW I 36 40 W
Pail Eur. France 43 15 oN 9 oW 36W
St. Paul's (Tfle) Africa Indian Osean 57 5« S 77 48 E 5 11 12 E
St. Paul de Lion Eur. France 48 40 55 N 4 aiW 16 iW 4

1'^

r-^
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Names of Places.

Pekin

Pcrigvicux

PcrinaliU

Pcr|)ihMi_ II

St. Peter's Fort

.St. Peter's (Illc)

Pelerfbiirg

Pttit Goiive

I'etropawl()(l<oi

Philadflphia

.St. Philip's Fort

I'ifka r^rill'9 (Hie)

Pickerl'giil's Harbour
I'ico

Pines (Iflc)

Pifii

Plymouth Garrifon

Poitiers

PoUingen

Poolc Church

Pondiclierry

PoTioi

Pontoifc

Portland Light-houfc

Porto Bello

Porto Saiiao (Ifle)

jPort Royal

Port Royal
Portfirouth Church
Portfniouth Academy

t
Portland (KlcJ

;

Portland (Ifle)

Port Paix

Port Praya .

Prague

'Prin. of Wales's Fort

I

Providence

Pudyoua
P.ilo Condor (T/lo)

jPulo Timon (Hie)

Pyltftaart's (Illc)

L

Cont.

Afia

Eur.

Eur,

Eur.

Am.
Am.
Eur.
Am.
Alia

Amer.

Eur.

Amer.
Ada
Eur.
Afia

Eur.

Eur.

Eur,

Eur.

Eur.

Sea or Country,

China
France

Italy

Fr.inee

Maninico
Ati. Ocean
Riiiria

Hirpaniola

K:imchatka
Peiifyl>fania

Minorca
Atl. Ocean
N. Zealand
Azores
N. Caledonia

Italy

Engla.id

France

Citrmauy
England

Ada
Eur.

Eur.

Eur.
Amer.
Africa

Am.
Am.
Eur.

Eur.

Eur.
Afia

Am.
Africa

Eur.

Am.
Am.
Afia
Afia

Afia

Af.a

India

Lapland
France

England
Mexico
Madeira

Jamaica
Martinico

England
England

North Sea

Pacific Ocean
Hifpaniola

St. Jago
Dohcmia
New Wales
N. England
N. Caledonia

Indian Oceau
Gulph Siam

Pacific Ocean

Latitude.

39 .H
45 •'

4.J SI
42 41

'4 44
46 4O

18 27

53 •

mN
bN
20 N
53 N
oN
30 N

oN
20 N
55 N

39 50
54 4i

45 47
3b 28

22 38

4.^ 43
50 31

46 34
47 48
JO 43

46 N
JO S
27 S

40 N
o S
7N

22 N
50 N
17N
50 N

II

•57

49
50

9

4'

4
3

52 5S 15 N
18 "o oN
'4 35 SS N
50 47 27

N

50 4S 2 N

55 N
;oN

' 2N
22 N
5N

63 22

39 25

19 S3

53
5

47
41 50
2t> lU

8 40

22 23 O S

oN
o S
oN
5JN
47 N
32 N
40 N
o S
oN
oN

Longitude.

In Degrees. In Time.

116 27
o 41

7 4°

61 21

5*5 .7

jO 19
71 52
158 48

75 '.J

3^E
yE
oL
35 K
K)W
oW
oE

30 W
oE
joW

.? 4« JO E
.36 38 o W
166

28

1^7
10

pE
oW
oE
oE
24W
48 E

. 17 E
' 5« 55 W

4

II

79 5^ 45 E
3^5 2j ij E
a 5 37 E
2 26 49 W

79 5>3

16 i'T

20 W
15 W

76 45 30 W
61 9 o W

. 5 57W
I 6 I W

18

178

14

ii')4

107

104

oW
oE
oW

72 W
oE
30W
oW
14 E
oE
o E

l>

7
o
o

o

4 5

3 45
2 I

4 5'
'o 35

5 o

45 50 E
2 53 E

30 40 h
1 1 ,^4 V.

5 2.^ W
45 «V/

I !'.> E
5' JoW

i,jE

54 W
o 15 14 £
2 27 52 W

5 13 E
5.5 44W
!o 3J E
41 .31 E
16 30 W
I 2.3 £

o 44 2g £
o 7 56W

H. Wat,

19 31 E
25 0.5 E

tt

9

22 E
47 W

19 21 W
5 4'W

2 W
36 W
24 W
24 W

1 15 36 w
II J 2 48 K
4 48 8 W
' 33 57

W

o 57 36 E
6 16 joW
4 45 44 W
10 58 4j E
" 9 20 E

40 E'' Si

'75 4" 30 ^V I n 4^ 46

W

seoM

6 o

II >5

6 30

o i

"»>
7'**
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INTRODUCTION.
T/je Luiiitudtt and Longitudet of Places,

k-< MM^^^H ^lAi^^B^VK

Qt
1

* Naniet of Placet. Cont. Sea or Country. Latitude.
Longi

In Drgreei.

tudo.

In Time.
H. Wat.

U 1 It ; II h ' " h '

(^lltllCC Am. Canady 4Ci 47 joN 71 10 oW 4 44 40W 7 JO
(^umipcr Eur. France 47 5** »9N 4 6 oW 16 24

W

St. Q^uiTiton Eur. France 4<; 50 5 1 N 3. '7 2} E I ) 10 E
(^iiinn'(Cape) Afia N. Hebrides 14 j6 » S 167 20 E II 9 20 E
Qui IIto Am. Peru ij 17 S 77 55 ° W 5 u 40W

-

R.
1

Raknh (Ar.cient) Afia Mefopatamia 36 1 oN 33 50 E 2 35 20 E
Ramhtad Eur. England i;o 18 40N 4 20 15

W

17 21

W

Ramfpate Windmill Eur. England 51 19 49 N I 24 4E 5 3^5 E
Re(Iflc) Eur. France 46 14 48 N 1 34 28

W

6 18W 3
Recif Am. Brazil 8 10 S 3a 35 ow a 22 20 W
Reikiancft (Cape) Eur. Iceland rt3 55 oN 22 47 30 W I 31 loW
Ren lies Eur. Framx 4« 6 45 N I 4. 53W 6 48W
Refolution (Bay) Alia Oliitahoo 9 55 30 S .39 8 40

W

9 1635 w 2 30
Refolution (Ifle)

Refolution (Port)

Afia Pacific Ocean n 2.3 JO s J41 4V oW 9 27 oW
Alia Taiina 19 ,32 2J S 169 41 5 E It 1 8 44 E

Rlicims Eur. France 49 15 1 6 N 4 1 4S E 16 7 E ]

Rhodci Eur. France 44 2o 59

N

a 34 '7 1^ 10 17 E
Rhodes Afia Aichipclago J5 27 oN 28 45 E I 5.5 E
Rimini Eur. Italy 44 .3 4,5 N 12 34 15 E 50 17 E
Rio Janeiro Am. Brafil i.2 54 10 S 42 43 45 W 2505JW
Rochelle Eur. France 46 9 31 N J 9.55W 440W 3 45
Rochford Eur. France 45 5*5 >oN ° 57 49

W

3 51

W

4 15

Rock of Liflinn Eur. Portugal ,38 45 30 N 9 35 30

W

38 22

W

Rodrigues (Ifle) Africa Indian Ocean 19 40 40 S 63 10 E 4 12 40 E
Rome (St. Peter's) Eur. Italy 4' 53 54

N

12 29 15 E 49 57 E

Rotterdam Eur. Holland 51 55 58

N

4 29 E 17 56 E 3
Rottirdam (Ifle) Afia Pacific Ocean 20 16 30 S 174 30 30W 11 ^8 2W
Rouea Eur. France 49 26 27 N

17 39 30

N

I I 32W 4 6W I '5

Saba (inc) Am. Carib. Sea 63 17 15W 4 13 9W
Sable (Cape) Am. Nova Scotia • 43 23 45 N 65 39 '5 W 4 2237W
Sagan Eur. SllcllA 5.1 42 1 2 N 15 22 15 E I I 29 E
Saintes Eur. France 45 44 43 N 38 54

W

2 36W
.Sainte-Croix Eur. France 48 35 N 7 23 55 E 29 36 E
Sal'ftury Spirtf Eur. England 5« 3 49

N

I 47 oW 7 8W
•Sail (Ifle) Africa Atl. Ocean 16 38 15

N

22 56 15

W

1 31 45

W

Saloniqiie Eur. Turkey 40 4] 10 M 23 8 oE I 32 32 E
S.iIvagenCldes) Africa Atl. Ocean 30 oN 15 54 oW I 3 36W

mSmam

*-i

7h



INTRODUCTION.
The Latitudes and Longitudes of Places,

Namei of Placci. Cont. Sea or Country. Latitude.
Long

III Degrciri.

itudi

I

•

1 Time.
H. Wal.

• 1 II 1 II h 1 II
h '

jSamant Amer. Hifpnniula k; h oN 69 16 30 W 4 37 6W
Samuii Alia Archipelago ^7 46 N 27 I) oE I 48 5 J E
Sanfta Cruz Africa TiMi-riffe 28 27 ^oN 16 16 15

W

1 5 5W
Sandwich (Bay) Amcr. South l/corgia J4 4» S .)6 12 oW 2 24 .,8 W
Sandwicli (Cape) Alia Mailicola 16 jrt S 1^7 59 E II 1 1 'yfl E
iSamlwii.li Haibour Afia Mrtllicola 16 25 20 S 167 53 E 1 I II 32 E
Sandwich (f He) Alia Pacific Ocean 17 41 s iM ,1] E 1 I M 12 E
S.mndei'a (Cape) Anicr. Sandw. Land .')4 6 JO S 36 ;,7 .30 W 2 27 50W
Saiiiider'a (Ifle) Amcr. South Georgia 58 S 26 s8 oW 1 47 5iW
Sa\age (I He) Afia Pacific Ocean ly 2 ij S 169 30 .joW I I 18 2W

Scnrboroujrh Head Eur. Rngla.d .H .!< oN I.J oW /;:\V

Scliwc'/iiiRcn Eur. CJermany ¥) ^l 4N 8 40 45 E 34 U E
Scilly men (LiRhta) Eur. En^. Channel 49 :,<' N 6 46 VV 27 4^V -

Seballian St. (Cape) Afiica Madagr frar 12 ,jo S 46 2 5 E :i 5 40E
Sedan Eur. France 4(; 42 29 N 4 57 3f^ E 19 5 a E
See/. Eur. I ance 48 36 N . 10 44 E 43 E
Sene((al Africa Ntgroland 15 5;^ N if) .51 30 W I 6 AW 10 .30

Scnlia Eur. France 49 12 . N 2 34 5*^ E 10 20 E
Sens Eur. Fiance 4H -i 55 N 3 «7 »' E 13 6E
Stnoncs Eur. France 4.-3 7N '57 E 27 48 E

iSheenicfs Eur. England SI 25 oN ijO I'^ 3 20 E
Shepherd's (Ille*) Afia Pacif. Oc -u 16 j8 S 168 42 E II 14 48 E
Shirburn Callle Eur. Eni{land

India
.5' ,?9 25 N I W ' 4 oW

Siam Afia 14 20 40 N 100 50 E 43 -0 E
#

Si-nf;ham-fu Alia China ,34 16 joN loR 4! 45 E 7 •4 5) E
Siftcron Eur. France 44 11 1; 1 N 5 16 18 E -3 45 E
Sli){o Day Eur. Ireland 54 ij oN i; iS oW 37 12 W
Smyrna Afu Natolia 18 28 7N 27 6 ^s E I 48 26 E
SnafcU (.Mount) Eur. Iceland 64 52 20

N

2.J 54 oW 1 35 36 \V
SiiifTiins Eur. France 49 2i 52 N 3 19 16 E 'J <7 E

iSombavera (Idti) Am, Carib. Sea 18 38 oN 6,5 37 30 ^^' 4 14 joW
Socio Afia India 5 57 oN 121 I

'J
30 1-. 8

.1 2E
Southampton Spire Eur. England 5° 9.J 59 N I 2.5 56W 5 3^'W
Southern Thule Am. Sandw. Land 59 34 S 27 4; oVV I 51 oW
Speaker Bank Afia Indian Ocean 4 45 S 72 57 E 4 51 48 E
Stalbridge Er England 50 J 7 N 2 23 30

W

9 3 +W
Start- Point E-- England 50 1,5 26 N 3 38 21 W «4 33 VV
Stockholm Eu. Sweden .i;9 20 J I N «» 3 5'E I !• 16 E
Stonehenge Eur. England

Iceland

^! 10 44N I .19 8 W 7 lOW
Straummis Eu:-. by .59 40 N 24 2y 15 W J 37 57

W

Stratfljourgh Eur. France 48 .H 56 N 7 44 jrv !•: 30 5^ E
Sncccfs bay Am. Terra del Fuego 54 49 45 S ^5 2 ; W 4 2 I 40 \V
Siitcefa dv Am. Terra del Fuego :,5 I s Ci; 27 o\V A 2 1

.

4.H \V
Suez Africa Egypt 29 50 N ?3 27 E 2 13 48 V.

iSuUz Eur. France 47 53 'oN 7 H 3^^^' -'« r,S W
[Siirat

1

Afia India 21 10 N 72 -22 30 E 4 49 -0 i-

.
T̂he
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The Latitudes and Longitudes of Places,

T.

Nameii of Places.

\

Cont. Sea or Country. Latitude.
Long

In Degrees.

lude.

In Time.

1

H. Wat.

1

1

1 tl / If h ' " h '

Table I (land } Afia
I
N. Hebrides i:, ,j8 o s 167 7 E II 8 28 E

Taiina Alia
1
Pacific Ocean i't ^2 25 S i6y 41 J E 11 18 44 E 3

Taoiikaa (IHc) Afia Pacific Ociau 14 JO 30 S 14s y 30 W 9 40 j8 VV

Piirafcnii Eiir. I'rance 43 48 10 N 4 jy .K> ^ 18 jS E
Tavbrs r.i.r. France 4.? 1.3 5iN ^ 3 59 ^ 16 E
T.iflacorta Africa I lie Palma iS oN 17 r^S o\V 1 II 52

W

Temoiiteiijji* Alia : tSoloo 5 57 oN 120 J3 ,soE 8 3 34 E
'l-e.ieriffe (Peak) Africa > Canaries a8 17 oN i6 40 oW I f) 40W
Tercera Eur. I Azores 38 4'; oN 37 6 oW I 4S 24

W

Texcl Ifle Eur. Holland ij 10 oN 4 59 oE 19 y> E

Thionville Eur. France 49 21 50 N 6 10 so E 24 42 E
TluimajSt. (Iflc.) Amer. Virein Ides i8 21 ';'; N 64 51 joW 4 19 2G W
Thulc (Southtiii) Amer. Sandwich Land 59 .54 S 27 45 W I 51 oW
Thiiry Eur. France 49 21 28 N 2 18 JO E 9 14 E
Timor (S. W. Point) Afia India 10 2 j S I2J 59 E 8 15 56 li

Timor Land (S. Poi.) Afia India 8 15 S 151 54 E 8 47 36 E
Tobolfki Afia Siberia 58 li 30 N 68 25 E 4 33 40 E
Tolaga Bay Afia New Zealand 38 21 .50 S '78 3.5 45 E 11 j8 isE
Toledo Eur. Spain VJ 50 oN 3 20 o\V 015 20W
Tomlk Afia Siberia j6 ,50 oN 84 59 33 E 5 .>y 58 E

Tonga Tabu (Iflc) Afia Pacific Ocean 21 9 iS 174 46 oW II 39 4W
Tonnerre Eur. France 47 5' «N 3 5» 44 E 15 59 E
Torbay Eur. England r,0 .54 oN 3 36 oW 14 24W
Tornea Eur. Sweden '(>:, ;,3 50 N 24 12 E I 36 48 E
Toulon Eur. France 4.3 7 i^N 5 5.5 '(> E 33 42 E
Toulotife Eur. France 4,J .i.'i 4^»N 1 20 21 E .; 4.5 E
Tournan Eur. France 4S 43 :>i N 2 45 '5 E 11 1 K
Tours Eur. France 47 -3 46

N

41 32 E 3 46 E
Traitor's Head Afia Erramanpra 1 3 43 JO S i6y 20 30 E II 17 22 E
Triefte Eur. Adriatic Sia 4.1 5' oN 14 3 E 56 12 E

1

iTrinidad Am. Atl. Ocean 20 I 5 S 126 42 oW 8 26 4S W
I'lVipali Africa Barbary 3- .53 40 N '5 5 '.5 E '•fi 31 E
j

Troves Eiir. France 48 18 5 N 4 4 .',4 E .6 18 E
iTurin Eur. Italy 45 4 14N 7 40 E 30 40 E
''I'uniaffaiii (Cape) Afia N. Zealand 40 28 s 176 f,G E II 47 44 E
j

Turtle Ifland Afia Pacific Ocean ,19 48 45 s 177 j;7 oW II 51 48 W
Tyrnaw t Eur. Hungary 48 S3 30 N '7 33 45 ^• i 10 15 £

11

~

8

TU



INTRODUCTION.
The Latitudes and Longitudes of Places.

• ••

cui

S

H. Wat.

¥7

i 3 "

E
E
\v

E
\V ji(

W
L

E
W
\V 1 1
^E 1 1
) E 1 1
)E 1 i

?K 1
;E 1
)W
iE

;E
^W
»E
iE

SI
5E
zE
zE

1

S\V
I E
8 li

oE
4E
b W
sE

u.

Names of Places. Cont. Sea or Country. Latitude.
Long

In Degrees.

itude.

In Time.

Ulintcah

Unfal

U-aniberg

Udiant

Afia

Eur.

E'lr.

Eur.

Pacific Ocean
LSweden

Denmark
France

O • II

i6 45 o vS

59 5 ' 50 N
.vi rA 38 N
43 28 30

N

1 II

151 .? I oW
17 .S8 45 E
>i 41 44 E
J 4 33 W

h ' "

10 6 4W
I 10 35 E

50 11 E
ao "iSW

Valcncicnnei

Valery St.

Vailery St.

Valparaifo

Van Dieman'a Road
Vanncs

Vtnce
Venice

Venus (Point)

Vera Cruz

:V.T(1 (Cape)
|V^iT(lim

iVtrona

jVt-rfailles

I

Vienna (Obfcrv.)

;vico

.Vmccnt St. (Cape)

iViiitirni •:. 1

Virgin Gorda (Fort)

Viipin (Cape)

Vurtzburg

Wakefield

Prince of Wales's Fort

Wanllcad
Wardiius

Warfaw
Wcftman (Ifics)

Wexford
Weymouth
Whitehaven

Whitfintide (Ifle)

Eur.

Eur.

Eur.

Am.
Afia

Eur.

Eur.

Eur.

Afia

Am.

Afric.

Eur.

Eur.

Eur.

Eur.
Eur.

Eur.

Eur.

Am.
Am.

Etu".

Eur.

Eui.

Am.
Eur.

Eur.

Eur.
Eur.

Eur.
Eur.

Eur.

Afia

France

France

France

Chili

TonRa Tabu
Fiance

France

Italy

Otaheite

Mexico

Nejjroland

France

Italy

France

Hungary
Spain

Spain

Italy

Weft Indies

Patagonia

France

Franconia

England

Ntw Walts
Enprland

I..apland

Poland

North Ocean
Ireland

England
England
Pacific Ocean

V.

50
49
.^J

21

47
43
45
•7

J9

27 N
13 N
12 N
36 S
15 s

14 N
16N
7N

17 S
.38 N

I

o

72

'74
2

7
12

149

96

.51

37
4'

19

46

7

22

.3.')

o

40 E
6E
10 E
15W
=4 W
28 E
4.1 E
4,-. W
o W

14 4.3

49 9
4.'; 2'5

48 48
48 12

42

M
43
18

'4

J

5?
18

•!.3

45 N
24 N
7N
21N
36 N
24 N
oN
20 N
oN
o S

•14 ^« j;N
4<; 4'> 6 N

8 28

« ;';

•7

64
C)-

30 45 W
21 41 E
18 30 E
7 -E
^ 22 K

o W
V; .•.6W

37 .30 E
o o W
U oW

4 40 S.'i
E

'^ '3 4j E

w.

Si
5»
5'

70

.'ii

.U
'5

oN
•;oN
loN
36N
28 N
joN
oN
oN
oN
20 S

94
o

3'
21
•20

6
2

.3

168

33 .I0W
7 .30 W
30 E
4.5 E
oE

45 W
oW
oW
oW
i-iE

o
o
o

4
i(

o

o
o

9
6

i3E
28 E
45 E
17 W
46 w
17W
50 E
3'E

58 25 W
24 oW

14
6
2

49
.39

1

1

23

49

10 .3 W
21 31 E
45 '4 ^
8 28 E
5 .50 E

33 5^ W
!5 5f<W
30 JO E
16 oW
.31 3''>W

o 18 44 F,

o 43 ;,j E

f, 14 \r
C) I ft ioW

10 E
2 4 27 E
1 »4 2 E
I 21 ,iW
26 oW
9 ;6W
'3 oW

li M 21 E

H. Wat.

4 JO

10 38

7U
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INTRODUCTION.
T&e Latitudes and Longitudes of Places.

Names of Places. Cent. Sea or Country. Latitude.
Lcogitude.

In Degrees. In Time.

O 1 II 1 II h ' "

WillJiaiti (Fort) Afia Benfral 22 34 4.S N 88 29 30 E 5 5.3 58 E
Willis's (liles) Am. South Georgia 54 o o S 38 29 40

W

« 33 59

W

Wilna Eur. Poland .54 4 «
oN 25 27 30 E 1 41 50 E

Wittenburg Eur. Germany 51 53 oN 12 44 30 E jjd j;8 E
Wologda Eur. Ruflia 59 '9 oN
Worccfter Eur. England

Ruilia

52 930N 2 ijW 8 iW
Woflak Eur. 61 15 oN
Wykc Church Eur. England 50 35 57 N a 28 loW 953W

H.Wat.

Y.

Am. Peru 17 36 15 S 71 1.5 oW
Eur. England

Terfey

Terra del Fuego

53 59 oN I 6 40 W
Am. 40 40 N 74 11 oW
Am. 55 26 20 S 70 8 oW

4 44 52W
o 4 27 W
4 56 54

W

4 40 32 W

msam ^MMWirik-iMMM^

o .
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ON THE

ORIGIN OF ASTRONOMY

AND

GEOGRAPHY.

THE chief difficulty in any elementary work of fcience is, to catch the ideas which lead from ignorance to

knowledge ; but in moll works of this nature, the author feems to infer that the reader is in a confiderable

degree acquainted with tlic fubjc^l ; and, while lie is in the (hip of fcience. expeds that the difciple can arrive without

a boat. The mod profound authors are commonly the mod aware of this diiSculty ; and the following extra£l,

tranflatedfrom Bailly's learned Hiftory of Ancient Allronomy,* will be found ufeful, as prefenting the original

ideas which led to tlic fciences of AUrononiy and Geography.

^ I. Few people have not been impreffed with the

bfauty of the no^urnal firmament. The fight, fatigued

with the fplendour of day, wanders over the celeftial

vault, and enjoys the complaifance of foft repofe ; a
(l:ep azure fervcs as a foil to the enchafed diamonds

;

the different ludru of the liars, fome fparkling, others

refcmbling glittering particles, but compenfating in num-
ber what tb>:y lufe in fize ; the gentiv luminous zone
which furrouiids tlie fky, and divides it into two porti-

ons; the large filver planet, which, varying in its appear-
ance, foinctimes prefents a crefcent, fometimes a radi-

ant and full globe, whole foft beams delight the eye,

without fatiguing it, a globe, which in fize and fplendour

can alone be compared to the fun, advancing with equal
majeAy, while iiumerouD liars difappear in the fuperior

effulgence. Such is the fpedacle prefentcd by night,

till the dawn begin to glimmer in the call ; the Iky
rtddeiu, and the fun fprings from the horizon. All the
liars difappear, he fills the entire firmament which he
traverfes, diifullng light and heat till he defccnd to-

wards the horizon, where he terminates his courfe ; and
the grand fceiies of night are repeated. Such regulari-

ty, fuch fublimity, joined with fo much fimplicitv,

excite the admiration of the coldeft and moll infcnfible

minds.

§ 2. This phenomenon of the motion of the fun from
eallto wed was the firll obferved, and was followed by
that of the general motion of the ftars in the fame di-

re£lion, Ali appear in the ead in the evening, and ad-

vapce in regular order, traverfing the heavens like the

fun, till concealed by the oppolitc horizon. Tlie firll

idea was, to regard the firmament as a vaft pavilion fpread

over a plane luperficies ; the next was that of a hemis-

phere turning upon itfelf with the attached dars, while

the fun himlelf was fubjedled to the movement. But a
great quediun arofe, what became of the fun during the

night, and of the liars during the day I A confiderable

time was required to tcfolve this quedion ; and as all

depends on ciicumilances and means, it was even an

effort of genius ; nor was it completely explained till

TOi., I.

*PitH 17I1, 4ta.
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CVI ON THE. ORIGIN OF ASTRONOMY /»ND GEOGRAPHY.

tlv; f^)tkU);^i«y ol.^,*it« cjrlli, . furrolinded on all (IJes by feebly by oblltjue than by <lirc£l rays j wliilc all fphenVal

ifrt?'fijwa|pcijt^^id8r "l^ It H well jjodica arc eniightentd only on one fiJe, and upon look-

llyt^'IR'iihUiitlhiaDy-^rcat philofophcis fcrio^^ ing on the fide and the front, the phaies of the moou
"tfidjight; that the lun padVd the nij;lit in the lea ; and became tafily explicable. It was therefore proved that

that the ftars were cxtiii>;ui(hed in the mornitig, to be the moon was a round or fphcrical body,

rekindled in the evening. It wus even faid, that at the $ 4- Attentive and iifliiliKins ubferircrs foon perceived

moment when the fun fet, a ccitiiin noife wua heard as if that the fpcttacle of the llaiiy heavena was not always

thefeahifled, whtii the fun was extingniflied in the de- the fame, 'it the end of fix monihs it is almoll abfo-

fcent under the waves. It is to the ceLbrattd Grc. .', liitcly chan{;cd ; the liars wiiichrofeat a certain hour
and to their academics, that we owe thtfc fond tales being then ready to ftt, while new liars appear in the

which ihall n«a occupy oui- attention. eail I'-y means of daily attention it w;is obfervcd that

all the Hats rife every day foimer than they did the day
befori;, and that at the end of a month the difference

aniouiitsto two hoars. 'I'hij anticipation in the riling

of the liars, muft be the cffeft of fome luiknown motion :

it was at lull doiihtlefs imagined that the firmament,
the Harry heaven, btfidts the daily motion around the
earth from call to well. Iiad another flower motion in the
fame direiition, fo as to accelerate the riiing and fetti');^

oftlieflars. Cut what became of the liars that were
invifit>Ic during many months, and whence proceeded
the liars which began to appear on the horizon i 5omc
rcniaiks, accumulated by time, lellisntd thefe difficulticn.

It wasobferved that fonie of the liars, for example, thofe
of the Great Bear, fometimes appeared in the eaft, fonie-

times in the well, north or fouth, while other liars never

appeared in the north. It was inferred that the firll

made an entire revolution ; but why (hould the others
liave a differeut march, or fo to fpeak, a particular privi.

lege ? It was even perceived that there was one liar

spy

^ 3. It was foon perceivi-d that the mnon had a par-

ticular motion, (hie night flie had appeared Dear a liar,

and un the following was at a diHance. It was not dif

ficult to obf»;rve that the liars always prrferved the fame
dillance, fo that the motion could only be afcribed to

the moon herfelf. Thus the knowledge of a particular

motion from well to eaft was juined to that of the gene

ral motion from call to wdl : and this was the itrit dif-

covery in aftronomy.

The phafes of the moon formed at the fame time a

phenomenon which attracted the attention of the firtt

aftronomers, but which exercifed their fagacity more
than the other. They began with following and Ihidy-

ing her appearances, and the following mull have been

the firll obfervations. When the moon begins to fliew

lierfelf, it is in the evening after fun.fet. She prcfcnts

the form of a crel'cent, or delicate thread of light in-a

circular form, the convexity being towards the fun,

while the points are turned towards the call. 'I his

erefccnt foon enlajgcs, and the moon, at a greater which did not ftiifihly cha.ngc its lituation during the

dillance from the fun, remains longer in the firmament, whale courfc of the night. It was as it were the centre

By infenfibleaugrntntaiii.n the enlightened part alTumcs of motion, while the others feemed to turn around it;

the appeaiaiice of halt a dllk ( and when the night arrives hence the point it occupied in thi? firmament was called
' (In: then occupies the middle of the heavens. At the theyV*, and this liar allumed the name of the Polar Star.

end of about fou; teen days from her firft appearanc^;, (lie Around this immoveable liar, fome made an eniiie rcvo-

is oppolite to tlie fun, rifing whin he fcts, and is full, lution, while others only feemed to arconiplifh a part,

like a diik compkte'y enlightened, fo that, incapable of More profound I'peculators followed thefe lall beyond
incrcafe, it m.ult decline. The light firft vaniflies from their apparition, and fupplied by imagination that por-

that tide where it lirll appeared, and diininilhes gradually tion of their courfe which was inobfervable by the eye.

as it had incrtai'ed. The moon becomes fucceflively

like halfo diik, then a crefcent, more and rnorc narrow,

but with the hums turned towards the weft, ih^; convex-

ity regarding the fun, which the moon then precedes,

only riCng a Ihort time before him. Soon alter (lie

ceales to rife, Che h two or three days Invifiblc ; and then

le-appears to undcrjjo the fame changes.

In combining thefe difTererit phenomena, it was obferv.

The lirmaincnt became a complete fphere, and as two
iixcd points were nectlTary for its motion, they fuppofed,
in imitation of the vifible pole, another fixed point diame-
trically oppofite under the earth in the other part of the

firniaiiicnt ; and the imaginary line which j ined thefe

two points, and around which the diurnal motion was
accomplilhed, was called the jIkU of ihe Sfrherc.

It had been moreover remarked, that when a new ftar

i?d, that when the mo'm was In her grcatellfplendor, fhe appeared, it was always in the moning, when it feemed
was oppoff.e to ihe f.i.i ; and when (lie was near the fun,

the enlightened part-was latneJ' towards that ftar. It

was natural to conclude that her illumination depended on
the fun, and that her light was borrowed from him. Ai
to the body of the moon, It was impofllble to difpiv

rotundity; and thiii body m'ift either be a flat diiie

or a fphere, which, fecn at a diftance, has the' "".mc ap-

pearance. But a flat dii1< would not be illuminateci like

the moon, but entirely from the firft, and onl/ mure

to precede the day, and to quit tiie fun in order to pafs

before him. On the contrary, when it ceafed to fliew it-

felf, when it began to efcape from the fight, it was al-

ways at fun-fet, and it might be judged that it was
about to rejoin that liar. It was. thereture, the prefence

of the fnn which made it dilappcar ; and on their fepa-

ration depended its new appearance. Thus all was ct.

plained. The fun and the liars, when they difappeared

in the wcfti palTod under the earth to re-appear in the

7 caft
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fift. Etfides, the (lara iihl tlie fun were ohfervfd to

have motinn by «hich tlicy fcemird to quit each other,

and iftcrtvarda to approach. It wa* enquired if ihit

iiiotioii btlongcd to lUe fun or to the ftant, and it wai

more fimple to conceive the motion of the fun, than that

of a multitude of (lars, which mull make an equal pro-

grcf*. Analogy alfo threw light on this topict and tlie

inntion of the nioun llicwed that the latter, which bore

a I'litt refemblance, belonged to the fun.

i 5. He who difcovctcd tlie fphciical form of the

firmament, and the mutiim uf the fun, made two giand

llep^ in allionomy, for on thefc depend the bafes of the

fphcre, and they difembarrafs ilie ftudy from many errors

pnd abfurd ideas. When we confider the cpocht and

the ciioumllancef, Copernicus and Kepler, when they

changed the fyllem of the wurld, and the form of iho

planetary orbits, did not render a greater fervice to the

fcience.

/\ll thcfeconfiderationson the ilarn, ferved to certify

that the greater number was ./fa-'C'/ in the firmament j

that ii tu fay, that in fpite of the general motion, they

preferved the famedillancei and the fame configurationj.

Neverthelels, among thofe which by their fplendour

a'ltraded paiticular attention, and which were llyledof

the firit magnididc, three were dillinguiftitd, which

changed their dilUnccs with regard to the relt. 'I'hey

liad, therefore, like the moon, a proper motion, each in

the fame ilire£lion from well to eait ; but all three of

differint fwiftnefs. A diilinClion was thuH eftablilhcd

of two kinds of ftari, the lirll being regarded an fixed,

btcaufe tliey feemvd only to move with the firmament,

and the others were called Planett, implying wandering

ilar'. The three Hrll known were douhtlefs Mars, Jupi>

ter, and Saturn. A very brilliant liar, which fumetimeit

appears in the evening, was alio daflcd with the pla-

nets, having a motion with regard 10 the fixed liars. A
fceond Ilar, which appeared in the morning before fun

' rife, pertedlly refcmbling the former in lullrc, and hav-

ing like it a peculiar motiou, was at Kttl regarded as a

dilferciit planet. The tveningllar wasdillinguiflied from

the morin'ng ilar, Hefptr from Lucifer; neverthelefs they

were of fueh equal fj)l<'ndour, and it was fo vitihle that

the morning liar completed the rout begun by that of

tlie evening, that a little time and attention evinced that

thefe two llurs were the fame pbnet, now called Venus.

Another itar of much finaller fi/.e, which alfu appeared

in the morning and the evening, was placed in the rank

of planets. 'I hus tlie anc'ents knew feven planets, the

fun, the moon, .V am, Jupitir, S-.iturn, Venus, and
Mercury, They had only been obfervcd fucceHively,

an 1 |ierli:ips alter the elapfe of many ages, above all,

Mucury, which is r.lm ,11 always merged in the folar

r \s. 'I'he difcoveries are here united, l>ecaufe fome led

to iitliers although they wete feparatcd by long inter-

vals of time.

5 6 1 lie fjlierical form of the firmament being ac-

kiiuwltdged, it was alio natural to think that the earth

was round. It was c'ear that it was fufpended in

tiic middle of fpacc, bccaufe the liars pnflcd under it.

The firmament, whkh w»s beh'eved tabeftilij, feemed

an envelope made for the «i>rt!) \ and In confrquenc«

both (hould have the fame form. Uclides, the ancient?,

.tlwrnys pre-occupied with th« advantages nf circular

firois above all others, natiir.illy ipplitd them to the

earth and to the liars; which lall iliey believed to he

formed of a divine fubilance, or at leall dellined for tht:

abodes of gods and fpii its. To this notion they were

alfo roiidu''led by analogy, for the moon Stcaire an

example and authority for thofe who taught he fphfti-

cal form of the earth.

It is commonly believed that this knnwle.t^e might
aril'e in maritime countries, where it wis naiii-al tooh-

icrve the fuccellive difappearjiicc of different p:irtsofa

ihip failing out To fea. hut the dil'covery of the round

form of the earth if. doubllcfs anterior to the invention

of diips, at leaf) of thofe large enough to be perceived at

a great dillauce. Dei'ides, for fncn an argument, and
fiich rude times, the conclulion appears to us too fubtle.

The obfctvation in quellion may ferve at prefent to

prove the globular figure of the earth, witluiut havinir

firlt ferved to render it obforvable. Ueiides, the progrrfs

of the human mind is often devious, leaving for a long

time a fimple idea which i^ on its way, to feize other*

more Inbtle and remote.

Anotherobfervationfliewed theroundnefsof the earth,

that of the new ilars, which became vifible to thofe who
changed their latitude, 11 proceeding from north to

fouth, or the contrary. But w£ Infpe^t that voyage!

have only confirmed this opinion, becaufe that men,
attached to their homes, to their herds and the culture

of their fields, mull have long exilled before thjy pro-

ceeded to any great dillance. They only left their

country to fight, and only fought with their neighbonrs.'

It was neceflary that commerce ftiould opeivfome inter-

courfe, that war fhould make a wider range, and above
all that philofophers and obfervcrs llionld navigate, for

merchants and warriors felJom conlider the ilnis. Phi*

lofophers mull have obferved, that on proceeding tow-
ards the fonth, the liars before unknown arofe on the

horizon, while on their return they difjppcared. The
fight of thefe (lars was therefore connetled with a cer-

tain pofiti'on on the globe ; and the convexity and round-

nefs of the earth could alone produce this effcil.

§ 7. AUronomy, by ponViring fonie juft notions of

the fyllem of the world, began to become a fcience.

An idea of the motions of the celellial bodies began to

be (!lablilhcd. Before, it had only been a fubjeft of
ciiriofity, but was foon tu be applied to ufeful obje^li |

and the progrefs became more rapid as interell is more
adtive than curiofity. One of the tiiil wants of nafccnt

fociety, is a mcafure of ti -.^e. Men firll reckoned by
days J and 'btne lavages of A mevicn dill count by funp.-

We have proofs that th'; Chaldeam computed in thia

manner, and that they preferved this praclice, even after

the conqiiell by Alexander, that is long after the clla-.

blilhment of years of three hundred and fixty-fivc days.

The obfervations which they madu >verc engraved on
bricks; and it miy be bcllev>;d that llV're was one for

p 2 cacli
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•VIII ON THE ORIGIN OF ASTRONOMY AND GEOGRAPHY.

cich day, tnd that the time was calculated by the num-
ber of the brickt. But thiA manner of reckoning was not

found convenient in daily pra£^icc> becaufe the day* iu a

(hort time became too numerous. A longer period was
wiflied ; and the motion of the moon with regard to the

itars offered one of about twei.ty-cijjht days, while the

phafes of that planet indicated a fubdiviiion in four parts,

or weeks of feven days. Goguet thinks that tliry were

the (iril meafure of time, but tt is evident that they are

only fubdivifions, and of an invention pufterior to the ob-

fervance of the lunar revolutions Yet as tlje motion of

the moon with rcgai d to the ftars, demanded obfervati-

ons, in common practice tlie return of the phafes was

preferred ; and upon .the motion of this planet with re-

gard to the fun, months of thirty days were cftablilhcd.

The Neomenia, or the feall which is celebrated among
almoft all nations at the time of the new moon, is a
proof that they are attentive to the return of that planet;

and they have added feilivals from different motives, in

order that the obfervations fliould not be neglefled.

When the motion of the fun became known, it was feen

that there was a far longer interval between the moment
when a ftar difengages itfelf in the morning from the

folar beams, till the moment when, after being again

merged in them, it begins to re-appear. This interval

wat called the revolution of the fun; and men began to

xcckon by years.*

Many nations have long preferved the praAice of be-

ginning their year at the rifing or fetting of fome brilli-

ant ftar, as Sirius or the Pleiades. But as the motion

of the fun was not meafured as foonas it was perceived,

an approximation only was demanded. This was ac-

compliflied by the reunion of twelve lunations, which

clapfed in a revolution of the fun to cumpofe a lunar

year. Although the month* had been at firft of thirty

days this year was only of three hundred and fifty- four

days, becaufe they did not (?clay to rtdlify, by the ob-
(ervationof the Neomenia, the too great length of the

montki ; and they were akernately ellimated at twenty-

nine and thirty days to complete the revolution of the

moon, which employs about twenty.nine days and a half.

Thi* year long exilled among nations, whofe mode of

life did not permit the acquifition of more e\a& know-
ledge ; and it is fufficient for the occafions of thufe who,
like the ancient Arab* and Tatars, only live on the flefh

and milk of animals ; nay the wandering Arabs and
Tatar* ftill follow thi* ufagc. In fad thi* form of the

year it very convenient for people in thait Hate of fo-

ciety ; the obfervation of tlie moon, which is very vi-

fible and eafy, difpcnCng tkem from any neceflity of a

valendar.

§ 8. In the commencement of fociety there were

only htuiten and Ihepherd*, but when the increafe in

. * Wbea I (Hr tpptiti in tii* mornini towards th< eaft, an inflaat

bofort the lifinf of the fun, or in the cvtniog co th« weft an inllant

after fun-fet, it i« fiid to rife or fet btluieallj. Thefi htllaeal rifinft

and Ccttinfi regulated tbt libouit of agiiculiure, and the inclenta were

•f couife attentive to their obrervation. Thii phcnomcnta it in*

lendtd wtaaa we fp«k of the iilio| and fetting vi tit* Itara.

number rendered it difficult to procure food, recourfe

was neccffarily had to .ngriculture. It then became in-

difpenfable to know and forefce the return of the feafoni

;

and agriculture enforced allronomical obfervation*. It

was remarked that the vegetation of plants and trees,

the maturity of fruits and grains, depended upon the ac-

tion or upon the pre(ence, more or lefs prolonged, of
the fun upon the horizon. At the time that the days
became equal to the niglits, the verdure re-appearcd,
and in confequence the culture of the foil ought tu pn:.
cede that epoch. When the days are the longed it ii

the feafon of harvefls, which arc performed fiiccefiivelr

till the nights become equal to the days. This feafon
is that of labour and fowing of feeds, till the lengthened
nights bring back the time of inaction and repofe for man
and nature.

Thefe interval* were dillinguilhed and called fiafoni.
At the fame time doubtlefs the year of three hundred
and fixty day* was ellablilhed ; and a* it had been re-

marked that during the courfe of the year and the fea-

fon*, new ftar* daily emerged in the morning from the
ray* of the fun, the mod brilliant were chofcn as being
thflfe the moft eafily perceivable in the dawn, and they
were regarded a* figna!*, which indicated the time and
feafon proper for each agricultural labour. It only re.
mained to connect the agronc 'cal obfervations with
thofeofthe heavens; and tl the firft farmers were
neceflarily aftronomert. When the moft proper ftars

had been chofen for the diftierent indications, each
watched on his fide to feize the moment of their appear-
ance. It was not till a long time after, when indi-

viduals in a more numeron* fociety, had divided their

occupations, that there were men particularly charged
with this office, who from a tower, as in Chaldca, ob-
fervcd the ftar* which appeared on the horiaon, and, as

in Egypt, announced them to the people by hicrogly-
phical figns.

§ p. The year of three hundred and fixty days coulil

not have been long ellabliflied, for in lef* than thirty,

five years the order of the feafons would have been ab-

folutely reverfed, and winter would have fallen into the

months of the original fummer. The fit ft expedient
mult have been intercalary months, but it was after-

wards thought neccflaity to ftudy more minutely the re-

volution of the fun, which might be done by different

meani, by the return of the heliacal rifing of tlie fame
ftar, or by the time when the fun return* to the fame
meridian height, which ii marked by the gnomon ; or,

rather, as Goguct conjeduret with much virifimilitude,

by the points of the horizon where the fun rifes and
fet*. " It appear* to me probable," fays he, •• that the

length of the year may have been at firft determined by

the obfervation of the rifing and fetting of the fun, at

certain points of the vifible horizon. Men in an early

flage of fociety pafs a great part of their life in the

fields ; and about the time of the equinoxes may have

remarked a particular tree, rock, or hill, behind which

they faw the fun on fuch, a day of fuch a month. Oo
the morrow they muft have feen Uiat ilar rife or fet

pretty
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pretty far from the fame fpoti bccaufe, at tlie equinoc-

tial fcafoni the declination of the fun fcnfibly changes

from day to day. Six months afterwards they mud
hav( fecn the fun return to the fame point, and, in like

manner, at tlie end of twelve months. This manner of

eftimating the year is pretty exa£^, and at the fame time

very fimplf. Any perfon may make the fame obferva-

tiun, hut, I cnnfefs, that I hnd no trace of it in hif-

tory." Riidbcck informs us, that the ancient Swedes
regulated in tiiis manner the length of their year : and

Goguct appears not to have known a paflage of Sim*
pliciu!!, who fays exprcf^ily that it was by obferving the

different points of the horizon, where the fun fets in

fummcr and in winter, that his motion u'as cllimated.

Nor hns Gocuet perceived the fcitility of this idea, for

it explains how men might have divided the year into

four equal parts, without naving recourfe to the obfer-

vation of folllice* and of* equinoxes, by the meridian

heigl ' of the |fun, a method which muft for a long

time have been beyond the extent of their knowledge ;

and it alfo well explains why fome nations have had
years of three and of fix months, of which it would
otherwife have been difHcult to fix the term and the

duration. From Cenlbrinus it even appears that the

Carians and Acarnanians counted their year from one

folllice to another; for alternately the days increafcd

during one year, and during that following were on lite

decreafe.

§ I o. In adopting the revolution of the fun for the

ireafure of time, the necefTity of fubdivifions cccrffion-

ed the prcfervation of the two other meafures, the

months and the days, but thefe fubdivilions were not

tuidi. The true length of the folaryear is about three

hundred and fixty-tive days and a quarter ; and it in.

eludes more than twelvv, and lefs than thirteen rcvolu*

lions of the moon. Some one imagined Ite would fuid

an inttrval of time, which would include a number of

complete revolutions of both ; and this interval of time

having expired, it mud happen that the revolutions be-

gan togither, the «fpe6ls became the fame ; and fuc*

ccffively in the fame order. This period was computed
either by the tedious method of obfervations, or by cal-

cidations of the motions of thefe liars, but the tail plan

was fnbjcfl to errors. Hence arofe different periods^

fpmetimes defe£live, fomeiimes better calculated, 8c<

cording to the more or lefs exadl knowledge of thefe

motions.

j II. As (bon as there were in a nation men devot-

ed to allronomy, either by the motive of being ulVfuI

to their fello ir citizens, in announcing the appearance

of the Aars, or by laudable ciiriufity, tiien allronomy

was introduced, and began to become an art ; while

their meditations might produce fome fruit becaufe they

were founded on fads. In examining with more atten-

tion the daily^motion of all the liars, it was obferved

that the point of their greateil elevations divided into

two equal parts the interval between their rifing and fet-

ting. It was difcovertd that the points of the greateil

elevation of each of thefe liars were in a circle perpen-

1

diciilar to the horizon, pafllng* through the zenith and

the pole of the world. The fun hinifelf was alfo tliere

at the time of his greateil height, ht .g the middle ot

hiscourfe and of the day. 'Ihis circle^ merely H£titi-

0U3, was called the ^ler'uiian.

§ li. The greateil altitude of the ftars is always the

fame ; but this is not the cafe with the pl.inets, and
above all, the fun, whnfc elevation being higher in fum-
mer, and lower in winter, mull have been foon obferved.

It was proper to Ilndy the variations of thefe altitudes

of the fun, and In mark thu differences, bat allronomy

had not as yet imagined the means. A man of talents

found it by the limple obfervation of the fhadow, which
the fun projefts behind the bodies which he enlightens.

He obferved that this fhadow, becoming fhorter in pro-

portion as the fun was elevated, was proper to mark the

progrefs of that elevation ; and he produced a revolu-

tion in the fcience by the invention of the mod fimple,

and the fird of all adronomical inftruments, the gnomon.
Tlie unknown inventor rendered two great fervicet to

adrononvy, the fird by the invention of an indrument
which anorded more exa£l obfervations ; the fecond by
a method which required a feries of obfervations oa
which is edablifhed their praAice. He doubtleft or*
dered a column to be condruAed, or a high pillar ; that

the fhadow might be larger, and the variations the more
perceivable. He taught that every day the fhorteft fhade

(hould be marked and meafured ; and that a feries of thefe

obfervationswould difdofe the motion of the fun from the
horizon to the pole. This motion, from low to high, and
from higli to low, was dopped and changed twice in the
year, Thefe changes \itre aWeit converfions, tropics

;

and the points where the fun dopped before altering his

CQwkfolfiices. Thefe objefls were to become the dudy
of fucceflive ages.

$ 13. The fird idea which prefented itfelf, in expla-
nation of this diverfity of the heights of the fun, was
that this liar, befides a particular motion from wed to
cad, had another which bore it from low to high, and
from high to low, fometimes approaching, fometimet
leaving the pule. A fimilar variation dill more fenfible

had been perceived in the altitudes of the moon.
Yet the adniiflion of thefe two motions prefented fome
diffi4:ulty to the ancient philofophers, who had their

prejudices as we have ours, and wiiO' by chance, as has
alfo happened more than once amimg the moderns, drew
very jull conclufions from a falfe fuppofition. The dai.

ly motion from ead to wed is uniform, and vifibly in

circles ; and it was thenoe concluded, that motion in
a circular line, and uniformity, were fundamental laws
of nature. Not that motions in a right line had not
been obferved ; but they were far from the {uhlime idea
of reducing both to the fame principles. The celeltial

motions formed a feparate claf*, as liHving fomething
divine in their circular and uniform march This pro.
grefs appeared to the ancient-s worthy of the fimplicity

of the fird caufe; for all lludious and enlighttned na-
tions, whatever be their religious and metaphyfical ideas,

or their opinions on a produdlive caufe, whether intel.

ligeiit
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Ii^;f It or only tStive, have been led to believe that tht«

C'liirr, iriiiiiu'ly wife, oi innnitcly powerful, did not *A
tint by the moU uiiir.)rm and lead complicatrd mean*,

Joining tu tlie magiiificence of the work the {'imph'city

of the exfcutton.

Now the motion with regard to the poles deranged

all thefe idcai. In ihc^rjl place, the fuppofition of a

\>oiiy obeying two motiuni at the fiiiiie time, wai not

(iinpli; ; and how com-tivc that thrfe two motionii did

not injure each other ? Secondly, the motion with te-

^Ard to the ])(ilea was not circular, or, at Laft, the fun

lioppeil at a c(.rt:u'ii dtllancc from the pole ; to return

lu Lis forinrr path, and thi.n march is not unirorm. The
sncicr.lR, wi'liout knowinpr tlie lawB of motion, faw that

motion could nut be Hopped and chn:ijrcd iuto a con-

tr.iiy moti, n, withont a conllraining canlc. Thus the

(ircck philufopheis, fyllcniatic to execfs, and always

delirous of reafouin^ and of explaining what they did not

cxnaly know, imagined that the air was trore thick

And more dcnfe about the poles, and that the fun not

being able to penetrate vras obUged to retnrn I In Chal-

dca and in Egypt they were not fo eager to difcover

caufra, but, in appcaiance, cfficAs were better iludied.

Ill itue, genius or chance, and perhaps both together,

difcovered the explanation fo long time defired. It was

ubft'ived, that by inrlining the route of the fun with

regard to the poles, all the appearances might be ex>

plained, and that the fun would only have a circular

Rfid uniform motion. The circle which he thui def>

cribes in his oblique courfe was afterwards cslled the

etRfUit. This fimplilication fatisficd the ancients, who
had been embarrafl'ed-by the two motionn, lent at the

fame time to the fun and to the moon. This difcovery

was cclebiated an it deferved. In fpeaking of Anaxi.

Tnander, to whom the Greeks, fo new in the 'vorld, dar-

ed to afcribe this difcovery, Pliny fays that he had open-

ed the career of allronomy. In efled^, this knowledge

ii the foundation of all the rell, and the (irft neceflfary

Hep in the fcience.

Afterwards many objefts of rcfearch prefented them-

felves to the mind. The diurnal circle was obfervrd

which the fun defcribes at the two feafons of the year,

when the days are equ»l to the nights. This circle was

called the tquator, either on .ccount of that equality of

the days and the nighta, or from the knowledge that all

the ilsiis and planets placed in that circle remained on the

horizon preoit>.ly the half of a diurnal revoluiitm, that is

twelve huiirs. The poiiiti where the equator interfefis

the route of the fun retained the name vS eqiiinoxei.

The equator was therefore the fecond circle of the

fphcre. The ancients thus fairiiiarized themfelves with

irnagii.ing liclitious circles in the firmament ; but it was

difficult that the eyes Ihould follow the imagination in

tixiiig their pofitioii. This uhjtft was attained by a

happy invention, titat of lar^e circles of copper, exa£ily

arranged according to thofe iinajjined in the heavens.

It Mas perceived iliat when thtle circles fliould be ex-

actly direfttd and firmly tixed, it would be eafy to mark
the liars which were upon the equator, or above, or foe*

neath, and at every moment thofe that pafled the meri-

dian. It is only necefiary to dircA the vifual ray along

the fiirfnce of one of thefe circles, and to prulong it to

the firmament. There was therefore raifed, perpendi-

cular to the horizon, from fouth to north, a circle which
was called the meridian, as it was in the diredttun of the
celeftial meridian. Another was applied at right angtri,

which v»as called the equator. The greatcA difficulty

was to adapt this intlrument precifely, that is to fay, to

place the verticle circle of copper in the exad direiSlion

of the celellial merid'an. But as all the ancients had oh.

ferved that this circle marked the fpot where the liar,

attained their greateft altitude, it was eafy to follow

fome beautiful liar, and to fix the inftriimcnt to the

place and moment where it Hopped its rlevation. 1l\\U

method is not very exaft ; but Inch as it U we belftva

that It may have been fiifficient in the early Hate of at'-

ironomy, and might ftill produc^' many difcovciii":.

Yet we have reafoii to think that ufe may hdve have ben
made of a bettei and fiirer method, th.it of equal alti-

tudes before and after noon ; for the ancients certainly

knew that, at eijual dillances from both fides of Mil-

meridian, the altitudes of the fame (lar are equ;il. Hnv.
ing fixed, fome time before noon, the length and direc-

tion of tlie fhadow, they waittd till the fun pafled the

meridian, and the (hadow had retumed to the fame
length t then a line of direiflion was drawn of this (ha-

dow, which forms an angle with the diriflion of the

firft ; and the line which divides this angle 4nto two
equal parts is in the prrcife diredlion of the meridian.

It is the more likely that the ancients might ufc this

method, as according to the teflimony of Gentil, who
refided long in India, the Hindoos nave preferved it,

and Hill make ufe of it in placing their temples and py-
ramids.

§ 14. This inllrument enabled adronomers to make
an infinite number of ohferv^itions. On the meridian

was marked the point to which the fun afcends at the

fiimmer follb'ce, and alfo that to which he defcends at

the winter folflice; the interval bctwctn thefe two points

nieafuring the motion of the fun with regard to the

poles. This interval was found to conlill of eight parts

of a circle, divided into fixty parts according to the

pradlice oF the time ; and as the equator equally di-

vides that interval, the obliquity of the route of the fun

with regard to that circle was of four parts, or the lif-

tcenth part of a ciicle, in (hoit, twenty-four of our de-

grees. This inftriimtnt by its equator divi.itd the fir-

mament into two hemifphcrts, and ferved to diflinguilh

the liars into northern or fouthern with regard to the

fixed circle to which they were referiod. Names haJ
already been given to the moll beautiful liars j but when
it was neceflfary to determine the portions of »lie firma-

ment, and of the Itars, among which lay the path of

the fun, there was as much embarrafTinent as for the

meridian and equator. Kecourfe was had to the fame
expedient, that of adding to the inftrument a new cir-

cle placed in the diredion of the ecliptic ; but this circle

could not be fixed, becaufe the diurnal motion was ac-

compliihcil
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compliflici] aronnd the pokt of the equator, the eclip-

tic changing its politi>>n every moment with regard to

the horizon and the meridian. It wai therefore nccef'

farr to make fome changes in the inftruracnt. The me-

ridian wai left fixed i but there was added to the i-qua-

tor a new circle, which formed with it the fame aiiftle

at the ecliptic s and by the polet, and the points of the

equinoxes and folllicet, t.wo other ^rcut cirrlcs were raif-

cd, which were called the colurei of the equinoxes and

fulftices. Thefe four circles, rc-united and fi^ed in the

meridian, were rendered moveable around an axis di>

icf^i'd through the two poles of the woild Sucii was

the firft model of the nrnillary [fhert and of the armil-

lot of 'Alexandria Whether thii fphere, executed on

large ditinenfions, were made in imitation of a fmaller

and portable fphere, fuch.as thofe of Atlis and Chiton;

or, on the contrary, this portable fplicix wire c(in(lru£t-

ed at'cr the other, which wa* confined to obfcrvatories,

it in certain that one or other of thefe I'phcres is of the

higliell antiquity.

Sucli, if we believe the Chincfe nnnals, was the pro-

grefs wliioh adronomy had made two thoufand'leven

hundred years before the Chriftian epoch, and. in Egypt,

more than three ihoufand years bt-fore that epoch, if

we believe the conjcdluics and calculations which 1 have

made in the preceding book.

\ 15. In proportion as the inllrumentt were perfe'^l-

cd, their ufes increafcd. This new fphere oifered a

great number; but it was neceffary to elUblifh a cor>

refpondcnce between the fphere of brafs and the celtf-

tial fphere, and to affign the points of connexion. It

was hrft ncccflaiy to fix tht iquiDo£lii<l and folftiial

points, which, I imagine, might be done in this man -

ner. tKX. the time of the longcll ijights, the day of the

winter fuldice, at the moment of iun>fct, the point of

winter fuldice on the inltrumtnt was brought to the

poir.t of the liori/on, where the fun fcl, and the ftars

\M.re obfervcd which were at the dillancc of a hundrtd

and eighty degrees, atid, in confrquence, corrcfpoi:iird

with the fummer folllice. fWridcN, as the liars are not

vifible to tlie naked eye till fome time after tlic iettii.jr

of the sun, and as it wait not potiible to diredl the in*

llruinent ti/wards an unfecn tlar, another expedient was
dcvifcd, and the moon was ufcd fur an intermediate

obfervation. ' Having diretUd this point of the winter

foiftict to the fpot of the horizon where the fun let,

they ir.uft have remarked to wliai point of the ecliptic

tilt moon then anfwered ; thus immediately after fun-fet,

when the liars h.id btgun to appear, the point thus marked
would t)e anew diredUd to the moon, and at the fame
inilant null have been ubferved to what llarit corri.lpoiid-

cd the lummer folilice, and the fpring equinox, theo.npon

the horizon. It was at the lame time determined ^o

what puiiitn of the equator the molt beautiini liars an
fwercd, to ferve us mdicatioiis when they wifhed to

know 'ht ()olitiuns of the other Itars, and of the two
points oi ;he winter foidice and autiimnal equinox.

Thtfe points give' a natural divition ct the year into

four parti or fcalong. Tbcic were alio joined the dif-

ferent terms of the year indicated by the rifing and fel-

ting of the flars ; 01, to fpeak with more exnj^nefii

thefe different terms were connciatd with the points of

the equinoxes, or of the folllices which were regarded

as fixed. It wai faid, birius rifes four days after the

fnmmer folllice ; the Pleiades rife on the very day of the

equinox, &c. Ohfervations on the rifing and fetting of

the liars were multiplied ; and takndari were coinpofed,

which ferved to regulate the labours of agriculture.

J 16 When the ecliptic or route of the fun became

knrwn, it was perceived that the moon and the other

planets followed nearly the fame courfe, only leaving it

a few 'ifgrees above or beneath. In confctiuence, a

znne of hxteen dega-es was imagined, of which the

ecliptic occupied the m'iddle, and which was called the

xodiac. The motion of the moon offered an eafy mean
of dividing it into parts; and this divifion fcttns to h.tve

been the mil, becaufe one miycalily follow theptogreU

of the moon ; and, in marking every night the (liirs

with Mhich this planet correfponds, the zodiac was found

divided into twenty-feven parts and one-third, whence
fome have formed twenty feven conflellatlons, others

twenty-eight. I'hc fun cannot be thus followed in his

courfe through the flars, nor can it be perceived thnt

he hat changed his fituation, except from the fl.trs which

emerge from his beams in the morning, or thofe which

immerge into them in the evening. Thefe phenomena,
whence the circumftancei of the courfe of the fun have

been deduced, have demanded combinations and medi-

tations ; while the naked eye, without the afTillance of

any inilrument, was fiifiicient to obferve the motions of

the moon, and the divifions of the zodiac ariOng from

that motion. When the revohuion of the fun and the

length of the year were known, the iwelv(; months of-

fered a new divifion of the 70(li3c into twelve parts.

It had already been divided into four by the folllices

and the equinoxes, fo no more was necefhiry than to

divide, by means of the inllrumentt, the i;Urrval8 into

three parts, which were called ^/Ty"^- I his method of

dividing the zodiac appe.irs far more natural, and it i:i

fuiely mnrr precife than that which iSextus Empiriciin,

and Nfacrobius have defcribcd. But it is not impullible

that their method, by tiie full of water, (hould have be-

longed to a more ancient ailronomy not poifeiredof more
cxaA methods.

A f'gure was drawn which comprehended all the liars

in each iign. This Hgure aud the liars thus re.united,

were called a eonjlellit.ion. Though thefe l^gnres were

at firll only lines drawn from one liar to another, when
names were to be impolVd, they were thofe of animals,

whence the zore which cmrprifes theti derivid its name
of %0/iiac, from a Greek word fignifying an animal It

may be concluded from this etymology, that i.hci". tign«,

wiiich are now dcligntd by figures of men or other ob.

jects, are pdllerior chaiigcs <ir inventions. The twelve

figns were originally all mark d by animals, and proba-

bly the fame which Hill defigrate in Afia the ycurs of
the period of twelve years ; a period which, in all ih; t

pattof the woild, is of the bighell antiquity.

The
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The idea of drawing fi|rur(«, in order to daft the

ftart, wa* extended to tlie rell of the firmamenti whinh

was peopled with aaimala and different figurri i but we
believe that men were not placed there till aftrology

pretended that their deftiny was written in heaven t and

It appeared nntural to place man in the greater part of

the celeilial regioni. which wa» fuppofed to have fo

much empire over him. liefides, allrology wiflied to

mark, by the attributes and by the attitude of the men
there drawn^ the influence which fuch or fuch coiiileU

lation might effufc, and the inclinationi with which it

might inlpire individuals at their birth. Thefe figures

of men were at firil namelefs t and it was in more mo-
dern times that the vwhy of the Greeks imasined the

apotheofis of their heroes in the firmament, anathe con*

fecration in that eternal book of their names to pofteri •

^ 17. The method of indicating the time of the

equinoxe» and of the folilices, by the rifing or fetting

of fome beautiful ftar, led to an important difcovery.

The times of the equinoxes and the fulllices were iliU

nbfervcd, either by certain known puints of the horio

zun where the fun there rofe and fet, or by the length

of the (hadow at noon. The ancients had connected

thefe different remarks, having obferved, for example,

that at the riling of fome beautiful liar, announcing the

fummer folftice, the fun mull arife at fuch a point of

the horizon, and that the ftiadow at noon ought to have

a certain determined length. In aflidnoufly repeating

thefe obfervations every year, it was perceived after

fome ages that they no longer coincided. When the

flar appeared, the fun did not rife to the fame point,

and the length of the fhadow exceeded the former mea-

fure. This lall charafler belongs Co vifibly to the fol-

ftice, that they were forced to conclude that the (lar

had changed its place in the firmament. The ecliptic

ciide of copper in divifiuns, and the fphere which we
have defcribed, proved the means of evidencing this

difcovery. They had been ufed to fix in the llarry

heavens the fpots of *he. equinudlial and folllitial points.

It was perceived that i!ie liars no longer aiifwered to the

fame points of this circle, and th.ti tlicy fcemed flowly

to advance along the ecliptic, liut as this motion was

general and the fame fui',ull the liars, and as they pre-

lerved the fame order nnd tlie fame configurations amung-

them.fclves, so much uniforretity could nut be the effeit

of particular motions ; and Ma general and uniform

motion feemed to belong to the fimianient itfelf where

the liars were iixed. The ancients thus imagined a

l[)licto, under the name of /'»7»«M»M Mobile, which, be-

liiks the daily motion which condudls the lUrs from eaft'

to well, had another contrary and very flow motion

from the weft towards the call.

§ 18. The knowledge of the four points of the cqui>

noxesand fol dices gave room to remark that the fun

did not perform an equal courfe during the four inter-

vals. The flar which regulates the feafons, the father

(if natnrt^ and the lovcreign of the firuiamcnt, was

therefore uuc^ual iu his progtcfsl This circumfUace

did not deprive him of his divinity, and he neverthelefs

prefcrved tne intelligence which prefided over his courfe.

The ancients, more curious in fafls than in explanations,

do not feem to have enquired the caufe of this Inequa-

lity, nor the manner of reconciling it with the unifor.

mity of circular motions, which they regarded as a ge-

neral conflant principle. Submiffive to evidence, though
attached to the ideas of their anceftort, they prcferved

prejudices becaufe they were old, but admired the truth

when it was dcmonflrated. This difcoverv was con-
filmed by a like ineouality in the return of the phafes of

the moon. Particular attention had always been paid

to thefe phafes, as well for the meafure of time and the

celebration of the periodical fellivals, as in the fuperftiti*

ous fear of ec/if/et, which had for a long time fixed the

attention of mankind. We are here forced to return

in order to refume the chain of ideas.

Eclipfes, above all eclipfes of the fun, atfirllocca-

fioned great terror. The lofs of ii^ht feemed to threat,

en th^' extinction of nature; and if we be entitled to

blam.' the nations, ftill tormented with thefe fears ai

ignorant or Rupid, it would be unjull not to grant that

the firll eclipfes mull have produced a terrible iinprelfion.

The] mull nave been often repeated before men couU
be nrinvinced that they had no dreadful, confequerwes

;

and that they fhowcd in their retiirn an order, a fuccef*

fion which raikcd them in the number of natural phe-
nomena. The Chaldeans, who watched without ceaf-

'wB in the lludy of the heavens, and whofe aftronomert

relieved each other fucceffively like centiiieh, mult hive

permitted few eclipfes to pafa without obfervatiun. The
firll objeA of enquiry was the caufe ; and that of the

eclipfes of the fun mull have been the firA difcovered.

Aifoon as this phenomenon was underlood to have a

natural and regular caufe, it was eafy to comprehend
that an opake body alone could thus intercept the rays

of the fun. As it was' known that the moon was an

opake body, having no light except what fhe received

from the fun ; as the moon had htcn feen to approach
that liar, and to lofe hei fcif in his beams a fhort time

before the cch'pfe, and difengage herfclf from them foon

after} it was natural to conclude that the moon was the

obflacle which deprived us of the light of the fun in whole

or in part. But what was the body which deprived the

moon herfclf of her liglit, and eclipfed herwhen oppofite

to the fun, fhe was inlier grcatell tplendour ? The effidl

of the fame caufe was acknowledged, the paffage of an

opake body, which, by degrees, precluded her light,

rellored to her after a longer or fhorter interval. Some
nations even imagined globes exprefsly made for the

purpofe of eclipling tiic fun and the moon ; but a few

refledlions upon an ctfed which may be dully perceived,

difcovered the caufe. Every enlightened body throw-
ing a fhade behind it, the fhadow of the earth ought, in

con'fequence, to be directed oppofite to the fun ; and

as the moon turns around the eaith, fhe mull be eclipf-

ed in plunging into that fhadow, which deprives her of

the light of the fun. - '1 hus the caufe of the eclipf^

both of the fuu aud moon became known. The obfer

vatioa
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».Uion of the cclipfen of tlie monii, and tlic kro'vlrdtje

of llirli laiilVj, eotifirmct! a difcovny silready made.

It \va< ohliivrd that tlie fhadow of tlic ertrlli, vilihle nn

tl)(! iMi!i':(lilf' od diflc ft 'hr iiKHin, was luiind ; and thil

I bfcrvation ihcwed ttjat tlicrc v'-ai no deceit in tlie fup-

niililion tliat the e:ii(li was fplit-rical, Hut why (lioiilJ

tfic moon, wtiich pafTea every mon'h lictwccn the liiii

niid '' . >aith, in every month oppolitc to the fun nnd

in till I" ij;hhourli<)od i..' .' > iliadow of the earlli,

rot occalion every monlli an ccdlpfc of the fini, n;id

liifTcr lierfclf an cch'pfe ( Tliit qii-llion was initiit;:!, nnd

ihUll have pnfcntid itfelf at the full, hut ofTircl a di.-

liculty, whitli, pcrhapi, ocfafioned fomc hifitiiiion c >n-

iirrii'g t]ie rxplanation of tlie doflrinc of ec'i, ftn al-

r.ady rrrntiort'd. '1 he foliitioii wan not obtained till

the latiindc of the monn, or its diiUnce from tlic eciip.

II. . hill! bfcn difcovcred.

^ 19. 'J'hi* planet defcribea a circle inclined to ih*

f'liptii:, and (lie wanders fometimts a little more thin

live di-grccR either to the north or to the foiu'i of that

circle. As her conrfe is inclined, it follows that it mull

iiiteifcci the ecliptic at two points, thefc two points of

the oil-it of the moon were called xhe noifl, bo(/c/, or

imls ; and it \«a8 ])crccive(' that the eclipfcs did not

happen except when the monn was in thefe intcrfc^lions,

or, at leatt, when (lie wns not far didant The coiirfe

of the fun receivcl in cond qnenee the name of ecliptic.

At this period feems to luve been demonftrated thr

neceffity of the fixed and armillary fphcte, which we
fuppofed to have been inveuteil before. For it may be

alked, how could the ancitntr perceive that the moon
waniltrcd from the fclipiio, if lli' y h :d not had a circle

of ciij per always placed in the direi .inn of that celcf-

ti..l ciiclc, and to which ihey m!{;lit refer the pofition

of llie moon in the heavens? How otherwife" could thiy

have difcove red that tclipfea did not hapj en, except near

the interfcftions of the 01 bit of tlic moon and the eclip-

tic, or in thefe intetfeflionj thcnifelvt? ?

§ 20. When it was knoun that eclipfes were natural

j.hcn<)uu'iia, often rcvcdvinj; in the fame year, curiofity

v>,ti difplayed in ihe ol-fci vation, and in perferving their

memory in ordci to difcovcr the rule of their return.

Nor was more minute attention wanting on the time of
the day or night that they happened, and the part of
the moon cclipied. Somctimcb when the eclipfe was
lilt total, the extent of the part ecllpftd u'as compared
vilh the whole. The new i.iid full rooou was feiliilouf-

ly obftrved that no eclipfe might efcajjc notice; and it

v,is by the obfcrvation of thefc phnfcs that the firll

i.miv ledge was obtained of the revolulion of the moon
V, iih regard to the fun.

§21 '1 he ancients arrived at a more exatSl know-
Ifdpre of that revolution, in mcafuring daily upon their

ecliptic thedillancc of tl.e fun from the moon. I hefc
tint deeifinns were no doubt infefled with great errors ;

hilt as they accumulated, ibe errors wtre divided through
a larger number, and the determination becan e more
exidt. In continuing thefe obfervaiions, with a con-
iliiiicy only to be found among oi-iuals, theypcrctiv-

vot. I.

ed th^t the revolutions of the moon ffcrc fiimiftimei

more long, and fometimcs nu)ii- f!iort ; and t1nt.cveii

the interval belvteii the toijuiiclion atidopporuioti wan
fi.-,''.rr' ly ever equal to half a revoluti.)ii.

Tlity dcteriiiiurd the period of ih'.n iiie(]tiality. What-
ever was their method, it nodoubtenal.'eil tliem to deter,

niiiie with more facility tliL- time win u ij iiittpir.lity w.u
tlie greatell. lieuct the lime when tlu'.> grcaicll Incmia.

lily returned a fccond ti; le indicated the ilnration of lli.it

pcriorl. Tlicy aifo icin;irkid that iclipfci did not happen
at the fame points of the ecliptic ; and it nccefrarily UA-

lowed that thefc jjoints or the nodes had clumged ihiir

]U'ccs. Thefe noilei therefore had a morion, and in

confeqiK'nce the period of the re-tiiiii of the moon 10 ore*

of thefc nodes was nut the fame an that of the return of

the moon to a given ptJiit ol the zodiac. The aiicieiitM

knew this period which they called the revolution of
l.ititiidc ; as they had known that of the inequality by
their conftancy in the fludy of the heavens A long

train of obfervations enabled them to find grand period..<,

in which the moon made a number of entire revolutions

relative to its inequality, the nudes, and the fun. Tliey

proceeded even fo far as It ' -ing back the moon to the

fame point of the zodiac, ^ r at lead to dcteriiiiue the

number for a complete revolution, and how many de-

giees were wanting that (he might attain, at the end of
the period, the point of the zodiac when Hie (larted at iu

beginning; an objefl which the ancient allronomert could
noi have obtained, if they had not had the divided tclip-

tical circle, of which we have already fuppofed them in

pofleflion, and to which they might refer the daily

niotiim of the moon. The wide interva. of thefe obfer-

viit ions, und the length of thefe periods, gave with miicti

cxadnefs the length of each revoluiion; and it follow*

that the moon, was of all the planets, that of which they

betl knew the motion, while in modern ages it was for

a long time that of which the motion was the lealt

known. Its theory was the moll eafy to Iketch, be*

caiifc its motions are rapid, but it is more dillicult

to examine profoundly, becaufc the variations and the

int-qnalities aie more confiderable and more multi-

plied.

§ 22. Among thefe periods fome were found which
bore back the eclipfcs of ilie luoou, of the fame extent,

to the fame points of the liimaiiieiit, and the fault: days
of the year ; and I'uch peii(Kh were iifed to fcrtlel tlitfe

eclipfes. As to the eclipfes of the fun, incgiilarltie*

Were remaikcd wliich led to a defpair of legulritli'ij

them by any conllant ruli-, nor vva.s a period oljlervnl

which could reduce tlier.i to the fame daya. Tin's wa«
the tffeC.1 of the parallax, w'lieh reiiwined unknown for

along time after. It would even appear that the ob-
fcrvation of thofe eclipfcs w ai aliaiidone-d ; for among
tile eclipfe 1 obfervcd by thf Cli ildeans, which I'lolemy

hnstranfmitted to us, tlicic h not one eellpfe of the fun,

J his is a lols wliieh we would the more rcgiit, if a

greater number of both had reaclieil us. The caiife of

this lofs was the prejudice, lliat tlitfe phenomena did not

fullow any ceitain rule, whei.ce it was concli-.dcd that
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ihf ohfcTfit'on wni •felrf? j «ii(t tliU ni«y convince ti«,

that ill tFtc iliitly uf tliv lieavcim, rikI i>f nature iil

)(Ciirr«), we nuglit not to rt]tti any t>bl\rvatii>ii nor

miy rxprriVnrf, for the lime iii«y ariivc when tlicy

will be fuuml uftful, and we flail have planted iur

polUrity.

f) J3 As to the olhcr p'ancts, their Uf* rfin;irIt;thlo

Appearance and lcl\ ri'iirit:lc nuition nuill Icivr cxcitnl

l.itrr atttMtiun. '!"! • niotl hrilliani, Jupiii-r oiwl Maru,

»irc witliDiii do, bl 'ho C.rll oUftrvcU. 'I'licir coiirfc

wai followed, iihd .t *in U on piraivtd that thcic wai

a time of thf y-jr «hcn their motion flackencd, thtn

entirely llopptd, and in tine licMine rtln)jj;riide t till,

llackciiing and Itoppinj' a li-cond time, it i'^'.itin beeanu'

dircA* Hy direct motion it here implied tiiut whieli i*

performed from well to eaft, or in the fame diitdion of

that of the fun and mooni while the retrogiade motion

is the contrary. The ancients, feeing that thele (Irangc

ippearancei were periodical and annual, employed them-

felves in the obfervation, waiting till more intelligence

(hould be able to explain them. Thejr carefnlly marked

tlie moment at whicli thefe planets yearly became llati-

onaryi and the period of their motion whether dire^ or

retrograde. Thefe obfervationt, though inaccurate, were

iifefuT in the end. The apparitiona of planets appeared

to the ancient* equally worthy of obfervation. They
underftood by the time of apparitiont, that in which the

planet* difengaged themfclvea from the rays uf (he ftin,

and became vinble in the morning a little before day-

break. In fpcaking of the ftars, this it called the heliacal

rifing. The afliduous obfervation of the rifing of the

ftart ought naturally to have led to that of the appari-

tion of the planet* ; and it wa« remarked that thefe ap-

parition*, like the rifing* of the ftara, did not happen at

the fame period* of the year, and that the phenomena of

ftation* and retrogradation* did not happen in the fame

lign, but fucceflively in the diflierent fign* of the zodiac.

In h&, only a few months were required to evince that

Mar* changed hi* place in the firmament, and did not

correfpond with the fame fign of the zodiac. Jupiter

alfo wa* every year in a new fign { while Saturn, whofe

motion i* more flow, prevade* the fame fpace in two or

three year*. Two motions, or two revolution*, were

thererore recognized in each of the planet*, one with re-

gard to the fuiT, the other with regard to the zodiac.

The planet Jupiter, for example, performs hit revolution

with regard to the fun in about thirteen months, that is

to fay that thirteen month* elapfe between one appari-

tion and another, while hit revolution with regard to the

zodiac is not completed in left than eleven years and ten

months. The ancient* in like manner perceived that

Mart employed little more than two years, and Saturn

fomewhat more than twenty-nine year*, in prevading the

entire zodiac.

^ 24. Saturn it the lead brilliant of all the planeti.

He move* the mod (lowly, and appear* ia confequence

to have the greateil circle to run, whence he wa*judged
more diftant than all the reft. Next were placed Jupi-

UT, Marii the Too aod (he inoeD| each Mcoiding to tlie

'•t

ihgi I.:' '0. 1 'f'-,'*. efiv>n ihrfe planetu (iKfciihing circle*

aiuu'i') in. . i»ik. Stich wat the f\'lUni of the nncienta,

more ki'..<wn under the lun'c of I'toleinaic. Utii the

two oti cr planet"!, ^'.iiiii and Mercury, threw em.
Iiiirialfineiit and uncertainty into thit arraii'remei.t.

'1 lity were lontlimet frcn to p-'U'de the fun, and fliew

till iiifelvck in the morniiiir before he arofe, or to folloNV

liiin and fltine in the evininj'; after he fet. ^I'hey were

hovTt'.cr fceii to corrifponil fuecenivcly with different

lign >, and dilTcieiit dr^rieesof the zodiac, and not re.

turn '.o tlie fume pointt till ahoiit the end of a year.

THil'e pluiicti were ihtrelore limilur tu the three olheri

)

tiiid \\m\, like tlicm, two niotitnu : one with legard to the

/odiue, will I1 vvai accomplillicd prccii'ely in the time

of a revolution of the fun or of a year, the other wiili

regard to the fun itfelf. They had their flatioiu and

rctrogradations. But the r|oelli'in w.111, to aflij^n tu thele

planets their proper pla>:e in the lyilein of the world,

jir.d to know if they were neafti or further from the fun

than iheeaiili. 'J'hc ri.le whiLh hud liern followed Iur

the three others here fuiled, hecnide thefe two planets

fecmed to have the fatnc fwiftneft with the fun in the

zodiac, and it was only < ertuin that they were more dif-

tant thin the moon. Thij qiicllion wat fo diihcuk to

refolve that debates arofe. Some placed tliim above the

fnn, othert beneath. Ntvertheleft it wat obfrrved that

the folendour of Venus, fumctimet feen on the rii^ht of

fun, iomdime* on the left, wat fuhjecl to fome vanationi,

and there were timet, when, although vifibic, equally dif-

tant from that ftar, and equally emerged from hit beami,
flte wat much left brilliant. The example of Saturn,

whefe light it more feeble and dull, bccaufe hit dillance

?s greater, led to think that Venut, perhapi^ was not al.

wayt at the fame dillance from the earth.

it wat imagined that (he might be fometimc* more
dillant, fomctime* nearer than the fun. From thefe four

circumllance* re-united, from feting Venn* and Mer-
cury on the right and left, above and below the fun,

the two firll baing fafls, and the two others very pro-

bable conjeAure*, they dared to conclude that the orbit

of thefe two planet* enveloped the fun, and that tlicy

turned arouna him ; we fay that they dared to conclude,

becaufc thi* afTertiun wa* very new and very bold fur the

time. A man of genius alone could conceive it > and,

after profound meditation, infer that he hadfoundatiuni
to fupport it. But thi* idea wa* not general, being on

the contrary peculiar to one people, the ancient Egyp-
tian*. Thi* ju(l idea mull however at lead have ap-

peared happy, for it explained in the fimplcft manner the

ilation* and the retrogradation*. When the vifual ra;

forms a tangent with the circle, which thefe planeii

defcribe around the fun, their motion being no longer

fcnilble, thev mud appear datkinary ; and this happen!

twice in each revolution. In the fupertor part of their

orbit they proceed in the fame way with the fun, and ap.

pear dired ; while in the inferior part, their oppoliie

courie mull appear retrograde.

§ aj. Some philofophera proceeded dill further, and

Kkoowlcdging that thefe twopUacU turncd.around the

fun,
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fuBi they thought that he muft alfo be the centre of the

world, and fuppofcd that all the planeta and the earth

itfelf moved around that glorioui bodjr. Other* even

imagined that the diurnal motion ofthe ftart and planeti

wai only an appearance, caufed by a rotation of the

earth around iti aii*. But thcfe bold and merely philo-

fophical ideal were not fupported by fa£lt among the

ancient nationi known to ui ; though perhapi we my
be able to ihew that they arc th« ctligci of higher aotu

quity, and of a fcience brought to perfeAlon.* In

pofterior aget, if fonie hinti of analogy occafiuncd them
to be adopted for a moment, if fome pliilorophern caught

them by a kind of inftinit in difcoveriug truth, they

were too contrary to appearancci not to be fpeediiy

rcjeacd.

* A f<Tour!u drtim of Biilly.
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THE introduftion of M. Lacroix to tlie French traiiflalion of t1ii» work, Is jiiftly reirardcJ as tlie moft

inafterly wliicii has yet appeared. It h jiidiciouny coiiHiird to fuch topic-!) of ailronomy as are llriflly

tonnefted wiin geography ; and tliey arc prcfented in a clc:u and j)o])iilar form. The projtflion of map? beiiij;

one of the moll important provinces of the fclcnco, it was thought advifeablc to trannctie that portion fur the

benefit of the Englifh reader.

^ 56. The dlfficnlty of executing globes large eiioiigh

to (hew the details of geography, and the tmbanaff-

ment occafioned by their ufe, even while the mcnfions

can afford little information, have taught the necciTiiy

of reprefenting on a plane furface the rcfpedive fitui •

tion of different objefts on t!ie globe of the carih.

Curved furfaces, as compared to plane, are divi\led

into two clalfes ; fomc, like thofe of cones and cylin-

dersi being capable of cxtenfion on a plane, without

rent or fold, whence they are called developable fnr-

facci ; while others, like thofe of a fphere and fj'he-

roifls, are quite incapable of this cxtenfion. If tlie

Mrth had been comprifed in the fird cl«fs, a fimple dc-

^clopement, of cafy execution, would have prefentcd

maps, in which the didances of the pLiccs, and the rcf-

peftive extent of the countries, would have been pre-

fcTved, fuch as they are in nature : but unhappily the

I'arih is a fphcroid, and its furface can never ex.TCtly

coincide with a plane ; wlience arifcs the impodibility

of preferving at tlie fame time, on a map, the natural

relations between the extent of tlie countries, tl'.e dif-

taiicet of places, aiul the ttriift refcmblance of configu-

ration. We are therefore obliged to have recouife to

different conilruftions, in order to repr';fcnt, at leall in

an appvoximrte manner, each of thcfc relations.

Tnefe conilrutitions have been called prcjulioitt ; a

name ipplitd in general to drawings, of which the ob-

\%(i ie lar^pre^rt, on a plane furface, the din\ciifion(

of fpace and bodies. They are of two forts, fome be.

I'ng pcifpetlive rcprel'tntntlons of the globe, or parts of

its furface taken from d fferent points of view, and \\\i-

on different planes coniiilered as pictures ; while the

oiiiers are only kinds of develi)pments, fubjert to the

laws of approximation, and eoiilinvd to the rtljffi)nj

which are intended to be prifervcd. ( o this latter kiiiJ

belong the large map of France, and the fea charts in

daily ufe.

Lambeit, aiid after him Fuler and Lagrange, have

reduced the theory of tliefe two kinds of projertlons to

the general principle of the transformation of circular

co-ordinates', afi'umed from tiie fphere, namely meri-

dians and parallels, Mito other (Irait or curved liiiej

traced on a plane, and dtpen»'.iiig upon condiiioiks rela-

tive to the defired qu.ditica of the map.

§ 57 The choice of the point of view, and of tlic

plane of the picture, being made x\ <• projedion, m.iy

be conllrufted for each pariicular ()!Ji.i''.t, iieeoidiiiir to

the rules of common pcrfpedive, i.eie reduced to iIl'-

termine on the picture the point fn.'n which tlie vifiLil

vay (hall reach the objed ; but the number of <'p(i.

ticins which mud be made, if each point of the conn.

try meant to be rcprtlenled were conlidered ("eparately,

being loo confideral le, it is thought fntficient to con-

ftruct the line* which are the pcrfpedives of the ineri-

• Thin|i trrM|e<l uj dtpcidint on the r«ine order.

di,in>

j.»*V,
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i fame order.

dians and parallelBi «nd Vfhich, by their junftions, de-

termine ;'' :lie geographical pofitions.

Setting ;i(ide the ohiate form of our globe, at\A cnn-

fiderinj; it as a fplierioal, it may be perceived lliat the

wlifjle of llif vifual rays, exttnJed to all the points of

any ciicle formed on the globe, conltitiite a cone, of

wiiich the ftflion, in the plane of the pifture, can only

be one of the cdrvea of llie fccond degree, and even in

f( mecafcH a ftrail line. It would appeiir that tlic

firll di'i'ifnins, in the choice of the point of view, were

dit'tatid by the conrnkraliun of thr confequeiit facility

in the conllruclion of the inap : and that, from the

litre of PtoK-niy, it had hccn ohtuvcdthat In niak-

inii thi plane or piclnre pufs by the -jfntrc of llie fjihcic,

a;u! placing the point of view at llic cxtrcirity <if the

lad'iis, drawn perpendicularly on tliat plam-, all lliele

tlrcli'sof the globe were reprcfented by other circlts, of

which the conlliuftioM waiealy, and wIu'lIi inlerlei^led

tach other in the map, under the fame anglei ai upm
tile Iplitre, fo that tlic fpherical icctanjjnlii quadiible-

rals, comprehended between the meridiaim and tiie ji:»-

ralltls, were reprcfented by curviline.'.r qiiiulrilaterHlfl,

alfo reftangnlar.* It lia.s fince heeiv proved that the

infinitely fmall portions of the globe afi'ume in this pro-

ii£tii)n their natural figure, but it mult be obfe;ved, that

iliid ftmilitudc only lakes place in very fmall fpaccs.

Snch are the conventions wliieh have given rife to the

Jlerecgrathic projtHlon, and fuch are its principal pro-

perties f
It is more commonly employed to reprcfent an entire

hcmifpheie ; and when two are joiaed they conllitute a

mapof the world. When thofe are ch»len which are

eircnnifcrihed by the firll meriilian, the pifture i;. in this

cafe the pline oi the merldl;iii, and the tye is placed in

tlie pole of that ciicle. It in luilicieiit to lee a map of

thii kind to comprehend tliit (he qmidiilaicridB, com-
prifed betv een iv.n confieiitive nitiiiiians and paiailels,

augment in extent, in proceeding (roni the centre li> the

tircumfcrenco, and that in a veiy emil'd. rahle tiegree.

It is pci-eeived li'.rules tliat this enlarijctiKnt rcli lis from

the obliquity of the v'fiial rays, when they depait from

that which is perpein nhir to the piitu.e, and which
m.iy he c;.!lcd the optii axis. Hence ii follows that

the parts towards the borders of the lieniilphere have a

far more conliderable extent, than thole towards the

centre ; and that millakes will arife if they be referred

to the latter t
Maps of the world have the fiirt' er inronvenii;iice of

fiparr.ting the adj icent parts of t!.c globe, and of only
(JLring in an exaift manner the ref(>eftive lituation and
tlie configuration of the cotuitries towards the middle of
the map. This dcfcft is remedied ii\ Polar and Hori
%()ilnl Projellioni,x\\\i It II, n preleiiling the hemifpheres
fepatated by the equator, dilplay wiihiuliiclent cxadnef:*

• I'tolimzi I'ljnKpS.Tiium, eic. AI.Iih Vtiieil!-, 1551!.

t '"" «""' i' "^HvM Itom uie Urci'k, meaning ihc art ufd. aw-
ing the > rm of (ulidt nn » plins.

\ Soine|^(0£rafhci( ke|ia with the cancrS| ac4 woik towudi tli«

cenirc.

the regions around the poles ; while the feconJ prcfent

the hemifpheres above and below the hoizon of the
place to which they refer, and arc the mod proper for

the knowledge of the furrouiidim; regions, or th:ir an-

tipodes, whence they merit p''rtieular attention.

4 53. I fhall therefore give the dcmonftration of the
fundairicntal properties of thefe projedions whence 1

ftiall deduce the procefs of their conftruftion. 'I he eye
being fnppofed at O lig. 20, the plane AD '.JF., drawn
through the centre C of the fphere, ptrjjcndicu'ar to

\.\\: radius DC, is the plane of prpjection. Any cir-

cle G I H, traced upon the furface of the fphere, de-
tirntinc. the cunc O G I 11, of whicli the inttrrcOlion

gih with the plane vDBli; is the projedtion of
t!ie propoled circle. Now the pbne AI'UO, drawn
by the line OF, a.'d by the centre K of the cir-

cle Cilll, cuttiu;jat right angles the p'lnes GIH and
.•>1)15E, prtfents the means of knowing tlie argies
which thefe planes make with the tides of the cone OG
and OH ; and it will be fcefi that the angle 0\.,H, of
',\hitli (lie fnmniit is at the circumference, having for mea.
fiire the half of the arc OliH, is equal to the angle ()/'",

which, being placed between the centre and the circum-
ference, has for its meafure tlie half of the funi of the
arcs Hli, and AO ; brfides the angle O being common
to the two triangles OGH and Oi;^, it follows that the
a'gels OHG and Ogh are equal, whence the cone
O iIH is cut in an aniiparnllcl direi'lion by the plane
ADliE, whence the fedion f^'ih is a circle.

'! his lall, which is the pr»«jeftion of the circle GIH,
will be (ietcrmined wluii we know its fize, and tlic pufi-

tion of its diameter ; and to obtain them it is fullicieiit

to conllrnfl \<\ ilie plane MOB • the triangle (i jH,
in accoid with wl'i h the pl.oie meets the cone OGIH,
the line .\B, which then rcpiHcnt;! t!ic plane of pro-
jection, interfei'tin^ the triangle '^iGl)., in the diameter
^h of the piiijiCliiHi rec'i'iired.

«( ;> '1 Ills bei.ig iit.iblilhid, in order to conftrurl a
map of the v.-oild o,. tlie plmc of the full nMidian, th'-

poiiii of view hei i;.; ;)liced hi the centre of the laniif-

phere, oppofite to that whx-li is to lie repitlented, will
be at the inicrredi.^n i.f the eijUHlor and meridian,
wiiiei; divides thij lalt homisplicie iii'.o two eqiuil pans.
Firll is conlidered tlit feetion of the globe 'nade by the
plane of the etpiator A DBt',, fig 2'e. The li;ic 1 U,
the common feftion of that plane a-m\ of tiie picl'ire o-i

the piojeC,i:in, rtpreft'iKs the equator ; tlie poias M
and N maiiv two piiints of the divilion made 011 thig

ciicle by the iiK-lians j th,- <-ye is llie:i at I), niid the
vifual rays MI) and NU, drawn to t!ie pyiuts of divi-

fi in MaiulN.give upon Ali.at f,;.iiid n. the jiii Ipectivf a

or nniJ.ctioiiR of tl I'e point;; the ilirec eqnal aK»
"AM, MN, NF, lire ihe-.i repirtealid by the parts Aw,
n tl, n- , vi;ibly uiitqual.

1.1 dr.Hviiig throu h the point M' dianutrically, op.
poliu t.) the point M, a vil'ual lay .Vi'i^ we .nail (iiii,ij

the angle MUM', formed by tiie two I'lipofite (ides of
the cone, palliig by the cireunit'eience which cimpic-
hcnds the nieiidiau drawn to the point ivl, .inJ its op.

i3 p- l.te.
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pofite, and pn1on;;iiig t]je ftrait linen AB and M'D till

Uiey niece iit nr', ilie interval mm will be the di:imeter

(if tlie projtftion of the meridian pnfling rhioiigh the

])oiiit M.
If it „ ' now conceived that the circle ADBE tnrn«

inruiiiid tlie diana-tir A 13, it may be brought on the

j)laiie of the firft meridian. The line DE will then be-

CMinc the asi,, the puintg E and 1) will be the poles,

ami ihe lints Ml'), M D, not having chanpred their fi.

tiiat'ion with rf).rjij to r\l\, if ihcie be dcfcribed on
film', a* dliiiiioici', an arc of a circle EmD, it will be

I'.ic projfilioii of a iiK'jiJian dillant from the former by
an avc cqiKil to AM.
To CDiillri.a l!',c prc'tdions of the parallcli to the

rqnator, we imifl roiilidir the fediim of the ^hiiie

nude by the pl;i;ic of the meridian pafl'mif throiii»h the

("ijilit, .Hid perpend icidar lo the lirfl meridian. We may
dill ufe t'tg. 3 I, and conceive that the plane of the fril

meridian AUDh, has turned around the hx\a of the

poles DE, to affume a fituation perpendicular to its

t ill. The point B will then be the Ipot occupied by
tlic eye, the axis ED will be the projeftion of the

n^iddlc meridiiin, the points M* N, taken on this meri-

di;in, will beloi'c; to tlie pnrallels, whofe latitudes are

AM, A\ ; in fme, the vifual rays BM, BN, will give

at r, and j, the projedlions of the points M and N.

In alTiimiiig the arc EN' equal to EN, is determined

on the parallel a point N', diametrically oppofitc to the

point N ; and prolonging the vifual ray BN' and the line

DE till they meet at j' the interval «' will be the dia-

nuter of the projcdlion of this parallel. If, therefore,

the circle ADBli be brought to the pofition of the

Jiill meridian in ihij motion around the line DE, the

ight lines UN, BN', will not change their refpedive

lltuations ; and tlure may be dtfcrihed on tt', as a dia

meter, tie arc NjN , 'which will be the projeflion of

the ii:'.r;ii!cl pairing at liie latitude AN.
^ Co. Ail thij conflrndion, which may be elTefted

o:i uiic fgwe, is only intended to Hnd the graduation of

the di.imiter AB, which reprefents the equator, and
that of the axis ED which is alfo the meridian of the

middle of the map; for the points m and n combined with

the poles, give three points of each meridian, and there

are alfi< three for the parallels in combining the two
eNtrtmiiies N and N' with the point t determined on the

dian-cter DE.
Th- lines C/i Cm are eafdy calculated in the rcftili-

ntar triangles D. «, DCm, redtangnlar at C, whence
we know ihe common fide CD, and the angles CDn,
and CDfH, meafured by the halves of the arcs N' , and
ME, which are the compleinents of the longitude of

the meridians.

The tiiangles BCr, and BC/, give in like manner the

dillanees Cr and Cj which form the graduation of the

mctidiau in the middle of the map.

(J
6i. The coiillrud^ion of the^o/(ir^r«/>A;M confids

in the determination of the degrees of •he meridian, and
fg. 2 2. indicates the operation. The circle ADDE
reprtftuts a meridian upon which the eye is at I) at one

of the poles, and whofe projeAion is the diameter AB

;

the aics AM, MN, NE, are projeded upon that line in

Am, mn, nC, by the vifual rays DM, DN. It may be

theo conceived that the plane ADBE, turning around

An, may apply itfelf on the equator ; and from the

centre C, with the radii Cm, Cm, circles are defcribed,

which are the projcAions of the parallels to the equa-

tor, pafhng by latitudes equal to the arcs AN, and

AM. As to the meridians, as their planes intcrfe^.

each other according to the axis of the poles, which

is at the fame time the optical axis, their projettioni

are the radii CM, CN, corrcfponding with the longi.

tudes AM, AN.
§ 6j. In the horl%onlal prnjeilion, the circle ADDE,

fig. 23, indicates the meridian of the place propofcd,

which divides its horizon into two equal parts. The
eye being always at D, the vifual rays DP, DN, DN',

drawn to the fuperior pole P, and to the cxtremitici

N and N' of whatever parallel, mark upon AB, which

is the projedlion of the femicircle AEB, the projeAiua

ft of the pole, and the diameter nn' of the parallel.

The equator is obtained in the fame manner, FF' de-

noting Its diameter, while ff is that of ita projedlion.

This projedion, and that of the parallel, may be traced

in conceiving that the circle ADBE u turned around

the diameter AB, to fall on the horizon ; the equator

being the ark E/D, and the parallel being the circle

nn.

To determine the projeflions of the meridians, firft

is fouglit that of the inferior pole P', which the vifual

ray DP'being prolonged, gives at^ .Conceiving then the

circle ADBE to be applied anew on the horizon, there

is defcribed on the diameter pp', a circle which repre-

fents the proje£lion of the meridian perpendicular to

that of the place. As they mud all pafs through the

points^,/', the projedions of the meridians will have

their cciitief. in the line de perpendicular upon the mid-

dle of pp' ; and to fmilh their determination, it is fuf.

ficient to find a third point, which may be done in man]r

wayst That which I am about to give refts upon 1

conllrufiion which agrees with all fimilar determinationi,

and whii-h c::nfi{lsin referring or projtdling the difTcreot

points of the equator upon the horizon, by right linei

perpendicuiar to the plane of the latter.

For thid purpofe, 1 alTnme an arc BL, equal to the

longitude of the propofed point of the equator, and

lay down GL perpendicular to DE, tlien bring GL to

CF from C to L", and drawing L"L' parallel to DL,

the point 1/ of the interfeflion of the lines L'L" and

GL is the projeftion recjuired, or the foot of the pe:-

pendicidar let down from the point of the equator, of

which the longitude is equal to BL on the horizontal

plane*.

• Thii r ocefi will b« «>. 'cnt by ill defcriptlon alone tatttitn

who hiveiludied >he ijcanuiiy of planeiand rurlacei j ihry «lll p''-

ceivr that thr angle FCFI it ihit which rotmi the plane of (he (pat-

ter wiih lie h.iriaon | nnil, that in co Trqutn's vv<- have, in ncris

conftiuft the pointi of (he riri), its cjirnnon fcitiun HE vtnh ihf

fecond, it.i (lie angle which Iht) <«oprthca4, int dmflimiit

M

Slimtni it CitmitiU,

Thil
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riptlon ilone fo rnd"»

furlucci ; thpji «ill ft-

the pline of ih« f qit-

'« w.- h4»e, iniftrw

fcaiiin DE «"•> I*'

ftd. ittdmfllmiD'i'

Tills btlnpf done, if *ve' obfervc that the plane, paf-

fiii" tliroiipli the light and the propofed point of the

foiwtor, bciiiv; diawn by the line CI), pcrpendicuhir to

tlie plar. • of the hoii/.on, neceirarily contain* the pcr-

pcnilicular let down from tliat point at L', it will be

leoii that i>s interfcdtion svith the horizontal plane is the

hue CL' drawn by the centre of the horizon. Thi$

riuht line vill dclcimiiie at / on iht ore of tlie circle

E/ D. which is the llerei>j;inphic pvojtdion of the e-

ciuatur, the projidliim of the point piopofed. In re-

pcatinj; this cnnllriiftion, that of the tquator tnay be

laf Iv )ri'ad(iatc(l, conformably to the lawt of the pro<

jeilion.

It will a'fo je remarked, that the line CO Is the pro-

jcclinn of tiie circle of altitndes (§ ^ i ) drawn through

the fpot wliich occupies the cciitic of the inap, and by

the propofcd point ol the eqnatdr, finc'. the planes of

the circleb of altitude pafling by the line DE neceffarily

have for projections, linen drawn by the centre C of the

map.

^ 63. Ihe inequalitv of the fpaccs of the gradua-

tion of the ftereogiaphic proji.£lion does not, in gene-

ral, permit the application of a trdlilincar fcale to com-

pare the rcfpeflive diltanccs of places, dillances which

are meafured according to an arc of the great circle

which joina thefe places two and two ; but ve may a'-

ways, by means of the graduation itfdf, maafure th\<

diiiance between the centre of the map and any one ot

its points ; and we may, in confequrnce, tind upon a

horizontal projedion, referred to Paris, for e:;ample, the

dillaoce from this city to all the other points of tiie

globe. This property is the confequence of a projec-

tion in which all the great circles which pafs by the

centre of the map, interfering each other according to

the optical axis, liave for their perfpedlivcs right lints

drawn by that centre, and admif a graduation limilar to

that which is marked upon the equator of maps of the

world crnlhutted on the plane of the meridian.

In placing the point of view at the centre of the

fpliere, and alTuming for the pidure a plane tangent to

its furface, there is obtained a pcrfpeciive of the f-lolie,

in which all the great circles are reprefentid by right

lines. It alters like the precedir^, and llill in a g. eater

degree, the extent of the countries in proportion as

they are diilant from the centre of the map ; nor can

it even reprefent an entire hemifphere, becaul'e the vi-

fusi! ravA, drawn by the circumference whiih terminates

this hemifphere, are parallel to the plane of the pic-

ture ; but it may be very ufeful for portions of ftnall

extent, and admits a kind of fcale of which the con-

fliuCtion is not difilcult. It is doubtlefs for this reafun

that Prony propoftd its ufe in furveyiiig lands, Tiiia

priijed^ion is furilirr remarkable, as it is employed in

making fun dials.

it will not be difEcult to modify in this cafe the pro>

ccdnres which 1 have already given for the conllnidiun
of meridional, polar, and horizontal projedions. There
muit be drawn from the point C of the figure cited in

tlicle artlclu, the vjfualrayi which determine the feAiou

made in the cones, perpcndiciilarly to the circlea, whick
are to be rcprcfented, and the plane muH be afTumed
parallel to that which pafles by the centre and is tan.

gent to the circle A D B E. It will then be feen

that, in the projedion on the plane of the firil meridian,

the meridians will be ftrait lines, perpendicular to the

equator, which will alfo he a right line t and the pa-

rallels to the equator will he hyperbolas. In the polar

prnje£lion the meridians will be llrait lines, drawn from
the centre of the map, and the parallels to the equator

circles havin<f their centre ;it that point ; in fine in the

hori/untal projection the meridians will be right linea

dr.T.vM through the projection of the fuperior pole.

The parallrl oft'e place to which the projeftion it

referred will be reprcfented by a parabola, Hhofc which
are nearer the pole by ellipfcs, and the others on each
fide uf the et[ ".tor by hyperbolas.

^ 64. If we conceive the point of vifw carried to an

infinite dilhuice from thepielure, the vifual rays will be-

come parallel among themfelvcs ; and fiippoilng them'
then perpenuicular to the plane we ihall have the .

Orthographic PryeHion, in which the meridians and
parallels are in general reprcfented by ellipfes, excepting

in the polar projedlion, where the meridians are rii^'lit

lines, and the parallels concentiic circles The whole
of thevifual rays, dirccled to the diilcrent points of the

circle to be reprtftnttd, then forms a cylinder, of which
the axis is parallel to the line marked C O fig. 20.

To form an iaeaof tliii it is fiiflicicnt to infped fig. 24
analofTQiis to fig. 21 ; the vifnal rayi M/«, N n drawn by
the dilfercnt points of the circle A D B 10. cunfidered

as thi' equator, will determine on its diameter, the gra-

duation conformably to the laws of the projeilioii.

The fpace m >»', comprifed between the two peipendi-
ciilars iVl m, M' m', led from the two o[<poiitc points ol

the nnridian, is the hlFer axis of the cUipfis, wiiicii this

circle has for Its projeClioii; and the great axisi is tho

diameter of tlie fpliere, or oflhcfirll meiidia.i which
remains circular. The paralleh to the equator, having

their planes perpendicular to that of the lirll ineiid an,

aie theie rc])refeiutd by their diameters a.s N Nl'. .After

the manner in wliii-!i I have modified the delign of the
mtridiorisl )irojefllo.>, It is eafy to find the changea
which that ot the twt) othtrs iiuill uinkr^o.

A \cry fimplc fi:etch will Iiillantly difpiay iheortho-
gr.ifhij proiriJiion ot any pl.ke on the plane of the nic-

ridian, anil Ua diilar.ce perpeiiili..u!ar to that plane.

Hi'ving drawn upon the plane .if the fii il ir.eridiaii

A D b E, by the latitude i\ N of the plac<;propuled,

the diameter |N N'ol its parallel, the circle is deferihtd,

ar.d we take th; aic NL equal to the lon;;itude, th1.11

elrop upon N N' tilt pcrpen<!iciilnr L /, the point /hein^
the oiihographic piujed\;oii if the place, wlii!;!,/ is

its diiiance on the plane ot the meridian. 'I'he fame
Ovctch executtd for anotlicr point alto giving its pio.

jedtlun, it is eafy to find the right line aciofs the globe
which in'i'ivcdidtely joins thcfe two places.

Th' operation Is fimplified when projefled on the

plauc of the ccjualor. '1 here li formtd the angle A C
B,
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1^, t\X' '5' fTi^l tn ''it tlifference of !onp;Itiide of t!\e

jili.'cs |,i.)|)jiVi! ; ihc iwc* .\ M and li N aio arrn'iicd

III c<iiial to lli'.ir r-ip-c-livo latiliules; the rijjlit lines

M m ami N «, pfip'.'iiiliciilar 0!i A C and B C, give tlie

Ijiojiclfons m air.l n oi' tliefe places, wliile m « is tliat of

tlu-iidillai'ce. litlxii you rail"': on w « the perptiuli-

inbrii rn M' n N''', M-fiXiiivcly eqnal to the ri,;lit liiijs

M m N «, and cra'v ^I ' N", iliij liiihl line will he ilie

fliord of the an: of th',- ;;reat circle conipriftd vvitliin

the two phicej prop<)f:.d ; and in mrryinjr it to the mo-

lidi'.n liiviJul into di-^iets, we (liall obtain, as in * 47,
tlie nHiifuie uf liic ihuitcil road from the one point to

the otlur.

If till.- pnint N vv.'is in the htniifpherc oppofite to the

poiition of tiic |:oint M, it mull be conliriidtd at N'

iyi'iuath li C, it. piii'i^iiliiin 01. the plane jf the meridi.m

hcinij tlii! /!} hut we nuill tarry the ptrpcndicniar N'b'

lient-alh the r!;.Oit line w n and the ihortcll redtilincnr

dillanei fpim ;Ik- tnn prupoial points will then be M"N''.

^ 6,. The cillH:_;p:ipliic prujtrtion has, with regard

to fpncps, till coilravy difcCt tV<ini the preceding, as it

diminill'.is tlitm from the 'jentre to the circnmfevence, on

aceonnt ol the obliquiiy under which the lateral parts of

the fpheic ate prcfintird to its d ametral plan. La Hire

ihcnce conchiili.d, that in proloi.ging the optical axis out

of the fphcrc, t'le pl-mc or pidme iUU palling by the

centre, there cxilUd on that axis a point where the ine-

(jiiality of I'paces was tiie finalletl poillblc ; for it isevi*

dent, tli;it whin the point of view is at fiich a diltance,

that the ohliiiuity of the rays which tends to e:ilurge

the fpaccs, bccimiing fnullcr, may be compcnfatid hy

tl'.at of the prcjcdtd furfac<s which lends 10 diminilh

thtm, and ihtir incrc;ilc mull be ciiangcd into d.crciile.

There cannot be abl'olutc e(inality in all, bcc.nile the law

fif ihiir variation de|)ei'ds on ihclr paiiicnlar lidiaMon
;

btit at the limit which we have alliirmd, tin. 1 (iiiier-

enccs are fuflicitntly iinall to be ncgledted in a gcntial

map.
La Hire * has afFutncd the point of view of his

projitlion, at the dllhmcc from the fphce equal to tlu*

iiniis of forty-five degrees. The lig 26 fliews how the

graduation of the iqnator is oiitained, when the pro-

jtdion is madi' on the plane of the meridian, placing

the eye at the point </, fnch as D</=1''G, the arc IKJ
being the half of BE, whence Cg is the half of llC.

It might rtlfo be rcquirtd to place on the line 1)E the

point d, fo that the degrees of the efiuator cimtiguous

to the point C, nr to the meiidian of the middle i.f the

map, and to the point A, or to the firll niciidian,

fliould occupy the fame fpace on the diameter AH;
which is eafiiy accnmplifhed by means ot the trigono-

metrical furmulz, which exprefstke li/.c of any fpace

mil.

I do not know if maps have been conftruifted nn this

projettion, and I am fnrprifed that it fliould not be-

come common, for it appears to me preferable to the

common projedtion of maps of the world. It will be

* Mem. dt I'Acad, dri ICt 170I1 p. lio.

in vain nl.jcfttd, that iSe meirdians am! the para'Icii

btiii;; therein rtpielcntcd by ellinlVs, it mnft lie more
diUicult to trace, for it is evident t lal the nielhod of il;r

projection mull ahvays be for a (l<ilful (geographer tli;-

fmiillcll of the dilRculiies prefented in the execution u.'

a map. There nrv; minieruus limplc and conveiili;.;

melh.id.s of d.v.."Tg cliipfis throui;h j.oints ; and wc

are often obliged to empl-y thcni fur the circular nu'.

ridlans and piir.illels, placed low.-.rds the centre of majn
of the world on the llrreo^rrnphic projeclion, becaiife

their radius is too great to be deferibed with compnllrj.

The horizontal prijeclion performed after the piinciplci

of I.a Hire, would be cap;iblc of giving diilances ai

well as the (lereographic. In line, 1 cannot fee iliat

any property of the ftercographic projedion con re.

compenfe ir planifpheres the inconveiiiences of the dil'-

proportion tliei ci ariling between equal fpaccb ; and the

eiror into w'hi';h a oiltiple would be led who wiflitd to

ci>m|)are, for example, India with Novaya Zemh'a, or

the Red Se.i with Hndfin's Bay.

§ 66. '1 he llercographic pu.jedion it little ufed in

patticular maps, and the Germans alone have intro-

duced it, particularly Hafius who compofrd the greitcr

part ol I he maps in the Atlas of 1 'r.-iiunn, in much re-

ijiicfl towards the middle of llie lall century. The
four parts of the world, feparately leprefciitcd in thii

projedion, .ire oilly portions of a planilpheie conftrudl*

ed on the like dimenfion, on the plane of a meridian

perpendicular to that which pafles thvongh the middle

ol the map, the eye being placed in the plane of the

latter. 1 he cxcefTive length of the radii of the cirelei

renders them very diflicult to obferve ; and the altera,

tion of the fpaceu and ditlances is not lefs than in other

pii'Jvcl .iisof more eafy execution ; whence thele inapi

arc litiit: K.iown in France.

The iiieouality of the fpaces may, however, be dirtii-

niihcd, as :.i the planifphere, by placing the point of

view out of the globe, but the dillaiice to which it

iiuiil be carried, depending on the extent of country

contained in the map, will diminifli in proportion as thii

extent becomes fnialler, and may be eal'ily caleulaicd

by comparing the degree on the margins of the nuip

with that which i» in tlw middle.

It will be eafy to pcilons familiar *i'th geometry and

trigonometry, to deduce from ^ 59 and > 62 the pro-

cedures of the calciil.ition in order to conllrnd tlKti:

maps, and to draw the arcs of the circles which tl'"

mult contain by points, in leferiiiig them to llitir clmiils

or to their tangents ; but thefe details would here paU

the bounds which 1 have prefcribed to this difcourlt.

§ 67. The moll limple of the projedions by devr.

lopement, is what is called tlic Coiiiial Projrtlon ; it be-

ing, in fad, natural to compare a fpherical zone to 1

truncated cone, and 1 hence to conllrud its ilevilnpc-

ment. The parallels become circles, deferibed fioma
fummit of the cone taken as a centre; and tiie meri-

dians are right lines fubjeded to pais through that

point. It is vifihle that the refult will approach the

neater, in proportion as the map (hall enibruce lefs e:.-

A ) .

!i
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tffit in latitude. Tl»i» projcflion inoy vary in <lifi"cii-iit

ways ! tor it mny he fnppuftil that the cone ii a tan-

gent to the middle pamilrl i>t the mnp, and, in coiile-

qiirnce, pxtcrior ; or tliut it may he in part Inftrilxd

in ll<e I'phere, thai ia to fay. tornud hy tlie (Vcant;. of

the meiidians In tlic rtiil cafe, ilie map >vill not lie

perfectly exaft, txctpt on the middle ptnaDd, which

will prcferve in it8 develapmont the lenijlh whicli it

really poiTcflies on the fphcre ; hut the (wiallela placed

above and beneath will exceed t ho fe which on the fphere

are correspondent. Murdoch, an Erglilh •jeometrician,

has propofed to ftibllitiite to the lanjreiit cone, a cone

partly infcribed, and determined l>y lhi<i condition, ihiil

ihi larl of itt area comprcheiulnl in the map,Jlou\d be

tqulvaknt /« that of the fbhevical %one which it reprefmts.

The whole condrudtion of this kind of map reiU

on the determination of the finnniit of the cone, and

on the amplitude which the circle ferviiig as its bafe

mull afl'ume in its development.

When the cone is tangent to a point E of the meri-

dian AP, fig. 27, it« fide will he obtained in prolonjT.

in;; the tangent of that ptiint till it (hall meet the axiti

C P.alfo prolonged ; the line ER, being then the lido of

the cone, and its balls the circle having £ e fur its radi-

us. The development is cffeftcd by known means,

for which the Complement Jet Element Je Geometrie may
be confulted.

To form the degrees of longitude, we mull take the

three hundred and fixtieth part of (he arc, delcribed

from the fummit R as the centre, with a radiiii R E,

»nd which reprefents the development ml the parallel

palTing hy the point E, then drawing right lined tiirough

the divilions of that arc aiid the fummit of the cone,

yie (hall have the meridians, which corrcfponding with

in arc of a greater radius than that of the paiallcl, will

intercept an angle fmaller than a degree. In order to

procure the degrees of ktitude, we mull bear upon one

of thefe meridians, beginning at the point E, as well

above .IS beneath, parts equal to the development of the

ires of the tcrrellriiil meridian. In fine, we dcfcribe

from the point P, and, by the divifiong of the meri.

dian, concentric circlet which will reprefcnt the parallels.

When the cone ought to be partly infcribed, there is

drawn by the pointa A and F, in which it mull inter-

feft the meridian, a fecant A I'", of which the jundlion

R' with the axis C ". gives the point nf concourle of

the right lines wh h reprefcit the meridians, or the

I'uniniit of the cone; the right lines Ak' being its fide,

and An the radius of its bafe. The fpaec liV, being

that whicli correfjionds with the arc AEF, ought to

be divided like that are. Hy this conllruMion we take
the ehoid .\F for the arc AEF, and the degree if la-

titude is a little too fmall, when referred to the degree

of longitude on the psrallels of the points A and F ;

hut the difference is a triHe when the arc of the meri-

dian has little extent Neverthelefs, a perfect equality

may be vllablilhed be. ween the degrees of latitude on
the map, and tHofe of the meridian of the fphere, by
alTuir.ing, inllead of AF, the devch)i)mfnt of the arc

tnh, I.

AEF, this circumllancc. augmenting the difl-iUcic of

tlic radii Aa and 1'^ ot the paralieli, lomcwhut |iu»Kii.m

the point of concunenee of the line AR' aid C P.

The point R' is obtained in geneial by lefeitiiuv la

I'iniilar iiiaii;.{le,i

:

;i /\.;, R'Ff, which give

A//: I/; TAR' : FR'
Art 1/ : A,; : : A R -FR' or AF : A R'.

When we wilh to have rcjjaid to the ililVcrence l»9.

tween the arc and it.t chord, wc liilllilutt to tlie line

AF the dcvelojxd length iit the aic .AEF.
% 6S. I he allronomer, Dclllli. (de la Croyeve), who

was charged with tho coiiiln.oU'on of a geneial map of
the Rudiaii empire, wilhinir to avoid (he inc<'Oveniei'cca

of the llercographic projection above mentioned, chofc

the Clinical projection ; t>ot in ordir to pcrleit it, he
thought of making the cnne enter into the fplieie in

fuch a way that it fiiould intcrfeil it according to two
par. '"la, each placed at an equal dillance fioin the mid-
dle parallel, and from one of the extreme parallels.

The map had, by this mean, on the two parallels Juli

mentioned, the lame dimenlinns ai the cortefponatiit

part of the fphere ; and its total extent differed liit'e

from tlic country to be reprefenied, bccaufe the excefs

at the two extremities of the map was at lead rompen-
fated III part by the deficiency of the infcribed portion
of the cone, with rtlpe^ to the fpherical zone. The
map compriling fiom the fortieth digree of latitude to
the fcveiitieth, the iniddic parallel .infwered to J5'|
pnd the parallels common wilh the fpheres were thole ot"

47' 30 , and 61" no'.

L'.uler occupied himfelf with this prcje^lion, but he
fubllituttd to the determination of the parallels, which
mull be coiiimon with the fphere, that of the point of
concourfe of right lines which reprefen* tlie meridians,
and of the angle which they make ahiong themfdves
in the comprehended degree of longitude. His cal<

culations are fnpportcd on the following grounds, r,

Thai the errors are equal on the fouthtm and norihern
extremities of the map. i. That lliey are alfo eqnal
to the greateft of thofe which happen towards the mid.
die parallel. He thence concludes that the piint of
concourle of the meridian ought to be placed beyond
the pole by a qn;i: illy equal to live degrees of latitude,
and that the angle of two confccutive meriilians oughl
to be of 48 44"*.

He then enquires how much the arcs of the great
circles wh.ich nieai'ure the dillanccs on the glolic ililier

fiom the light lines wliiili arc fubditutcd to them on
the map ; and he finds Jiat an arc of qo' will have ov»

the map n Intgtli of 90 , 79, of the cxaanci's of lefi

than a Inindreth part of ili. extent.

() 6(>. I'li.re may be fubllitiited to the conical pro-
jeflion made 011 the two parallels of the globe, a uiji)

which ma/ K/iiicidc with three, by deli ibing ihe extreme
par.illels and the middle paralleln cither at right liiKu,

or as concentric circles of a given radius, tlu'u by ju

• A(\» Aci^ctnl* PttrepoU »nT, turn. 1. jiiri i.

viding
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viding tlicfe parallels according to tin- i nv of i^.c ilc-

creafc of degnrs of longitude, \vc fhnll procure tlirfC

points for each meridian, wtiicli will be icprefcntcd by
t lie circle drawn through tlufc three points I fliall

not dwell on this projection, indicuteJ, 1 bel'Vvt, by
Bion, in his Iioo ; on tlie ITl'c of the ( ilolie ; and which,

like thai of Ptolemy, ia only the conical projc£^ion dif-

ligiired.

^ 70. Some geographers have alfo entertained the

idea of developing; in a ri(;!ii line all the parallch, and

one of the imrliliars, that piifling tlirough the ttuddle

of the map; thus the parallels, which are all perpen-

dicular to this niiiidian, correfpoiid in fpaces with the

t1<«!;c
; there a: c then aifniiK-d in each the degrees of

longitude according to the law of their Jecreafe, that

is 111 fay, pi'oporlionid to the co-tines of the latitude;

in fine, there palTeit through each feriis of the corref-

poiiJing points o' the divifion, a curve line which re-

prefenta the nitridian. From this conlhn^tion, of

which tig. 28, ofl'crs an example, it follows that, in ref-

pefl to its parallels, the map prefents throughout di.

inenfions equal to thofe of the fphere ; but the confi

curation is confiderably altered on the fides by the ob-

liquity of the tneridiano, fo that the fjihericul r-, .;au-

pillar quadrilaterals, comprifcd between the iiicridians

nd the parallels, arc reprcfented by mixtiline.'ir trape-

ziums, of which the angles arc very unequal, bi.t the

areas- are in truth equal. This projivlion h^s been em-

ployed in the Atlas Celcflis of Flai:;(lead ; in the four

parts of the world by J. B- I'iolin ; and by fevcral

other geographers.

§ 71. Eafy to trace, and r.vefervlng the jcIation-J of

fuperficial extent aiuoiig tlie dilFtrent countries, this

})rojeftion mud have intiiei'ed geographers; and an eafy

mean was foon difc(weird of ci>rriclinL' the defcd oc
cafi.med by the obliquity of the meridians, by fubtli -

tilting to the right I'lies reprefenting the parallels, con •

centric ciicles defciibed from a point taken in the

axis of the t.iap, and jjuffing by the divilions of ih;it

meridian, the pofitiou of their common centre ia fixed

according to tliecu.ve which it is proper to give them,

that llic^ insy interliifl all the other meridians with as

little c'-jliquitv a^ pufHoh'. Tim'* projiclimi, reprcfented

at C . 7\j, is the moil uftd in France in gtner.il maps,

fii.u dS ihofe of tlie four parts of thi world ; and a-

niong otiii rs, Drlillc and il'A;,ville h:ive (.inpliycd it.

The ijUiidriU'erals, comprilVd l;etwtcn tiie .janillelN and

meridians of this projection, are, as In the preceding, equi-

valent to tlmle on the fpliere. In hoih thtfe, dill uiCvS

cannot be ix;i> !ly iiiealiitcd, exctpt on the meridians

and parallel : -ii.l th- icnlcs of fuch maps only prcCcnt

.'.jipiotimation', v-'.'ch ,ire, hwwevcr, lulficient for the

common piir;i'>,ti of go^jraphy.

k "J. M. l,i!«rjMia li.is propofcd a niw proj.ction,

poii'iliing tlie jirop-ity of rtprcfentin^, by equal Ipnees,

counttits of equal extent*. In order to conitruCt the

* Prin:Ipi H C([|i'phii Atlronomicc-Gtomc^rlci, Veron>, 1789,

410.

tnnp of a hemifphere , he conceives It to be divided In.

to half-fpindles, or half gores, to nle the meehai.ieal

term, by planeb drawn through its axis ; and upon the

centre of the great circle perpendicular to that axis, (,
•

defcribei another, of which the area fhall be ecpiiv.i.

lent to th.it of the hemifphere. It is ealy t'l perceive

that ei.ch half fpindle will be reprcfented on the circle

in qtiellion by a feClor, of which the angle will be

equal to that formed by the two planes compreheiidej in

the fpindle. This is demonllrated, tig 30, in which P
reprcfenta the pole, A I) 1) the plane of the equator,

A P B a half fphidle comprifed between two meridians

and the equator, th'. circle A' B' D' is that of which

the area i.^ equal to that of the hemifphere P ABDE, It

will be difcoveied without difliculty, that the radius AC
mui', in general, be equal to the chord A P of the arc

of the meridian, comprilld brtwetn the pole and the

plane, which terminates the fpherical cup to be repie-

iente(? '.

in the polar projection traced after this principle, flie

<i'ieridiaiis are the radii of the circle wliich terminates the

map; the parallels are circle, concentric to the firil,

dsfcribed wi'l, a radius equal to the chord of the coin-

pkm.nc of r'le latitude ; the qiialrilatcrali formed iiy

the meriili.in^ and the parallels which terminate a zone,

are equal and reftangular as on the fphere ; and for tins

reafun, li.e configuration of the countries is not much
altered. The dillances arc not mealured immediately

by the right line which joins the two pointo to be com-
pared ; but it duel not diflcr much, and the exadt pro-

portion may be eafily de^luced. Thele properties, which

cannot be denied to the ptojcftion of M. Delorj^na,

conftitute, in his opinion, thofe effcntial to a good gto-

graphical projeftion ; and, in faift, it mull be ufeli'l to

adopt in common n;aps this projec\ion. which is very

eafy to conllruft vvlun a htmifphere h wanted ttrmi-

natid by the equator Tlie author has alio pointed out

the method of applying it to particular maps; but the

diawiiig becume.-i coiiimUx when there is quellioii oi

htmifpheresferiiiinated by the hori/.on, bec.uile we inull

then I'ubltitute to the meridians and par.iUcIs the nv.i-

iTiuth circles, and the alimicr.nter ', or thofe parallel to

the hori/on of the place afTumed lor the ceutie of the

map ; circkM to which wc cannot refer the litituJ^* .nd

longitudes, < xcc|)t by a particular conllruttion or cal-

culation. Tlie inconveni-.;nce is the fame with re^ ird

to heniifphcres terminated by the meridian ; but as I

have laid above, the diJSciilties of projection are of

fniall account when advantages will refult from it in lUe

dally ult of maps.

§ 73. Tilt operations cfTeifled in the preceding cen-

tury, in order to deierniine the figure of the earth liy

the meafure of the degrees of tiie meridian, and ot llic

* In (iO, if n rcprefrnt ihe relition of the circamference to Cht

il..iine(cr, K the ridiui of ih: fphrrt, A ihc height I'c of the cuj>

r J n ./, and r the Mitiui of the equivalent circlr, we (hall have :

1 n R A r: IJ r >, from which »e draw r » rr » H i ; rii then the

propoitionil middle bttwtcn the diameter of the fphere sad c«e fer-

ment e (.

parallc'li,

n-
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paralUli, have qiveii birth tr a very important kind of

nnjciftioti, as it ii that :•;' ilit grand map ot I raiu:c l>y

Callini, the nv>lt bcaiitifiil gco^'raphical work wliich haa

been executed to the prefcnt day.

When the adineafiirert\eiu of a doijrec of longitude

M'ai iiiidcriaittn, the ditHciiity was fetiv that there in

i'l drawiiiir cxadly on the iMrth a parallel to the equa-

tor*. In fiift, if by an alirunliun, directed by the

nicans of vertical rods, and perpendicular tu the i:ieri-

(!iiin of a place, we may dcliuiiiiie a feries of pcjiiits,

it is evident, that fuppnfing the earth fpheriLal, tlicy

vould belouji to a grtiit circle d'.'te mined by the vcrticnl

plane, drawn pcrpendiculaily to the meridian in qnel-

tion, and which upvin the earth :inf\vcr8 to the celcltial

circle, which is culled the Hrlt vertical. The purallcl

fuuii leaves that circle, wiiicli it only touclies ut the

point where it inter efts the meridian (!^ 4'(). In a

ijihcroid, the curve perpen''icular to the mer'dian has a

double 'jeiid, and the enquiry into itu qualiileu liM oc-

cupied many geometricians (-,

The meridian and it» perpcndiculari being lines which

are the moll eiilily drawn by allronomical and geudelijc

operations, it is to the meridian of the obfeivatory at

I'ari^i, and tu its perpendiculars, that the points of the

map of Frame are immediately referred, their lati-

tuile^aiul loii^itudc'j having only been concluded a pof-

tiriori ami by c:d.ulation ^.

In order to form an idea of the mnnner in which llilj

priijedion reprcfenls terrellrial fpaccs, it mhll be ob-

lerved that the great circle* perpendicular to the meri-

dian, fuppofing the earth fpberical, all intcrfrfl each

oiiier at the poles of that meridian, and, in confequence.

Converge one towards the other; (^4(;) wliile upon

the map, Mhere the fame meridian is a llrait line, they

become parallel to each other. It thence follows, that

the portions determined by two circles perpendicular to

the meridian, are rcpreicntcd by retitangle* of the

fame length, but larger towards their extremities. Thus
th.e dilUncts and the areas cannot be nieafured on the

^rejt map of I'lance, but, by ap|iroximati(in, and be-

caule llie extent in longitude is not foconliderable, l)ut

the convergence of the perpendiculjis tu the nieridiaa

fhoulii pniduce an error of any coiiUquence in the com-
mon occafionn ol geography.

<j 74. The rhumbs ot the wind, or the diieftions in.

dii.'aicd by the compafs, which have the pioperty ot in-

t:iUcting under tlie lame angle all the meridians which
they me;.t, and which, fur this reafon, bca>' on the

globe the form of fpiral lines, aie alio reprefented by
eiiivrd lines of that kind in all the maps where the mc-
ridiauk are not parallels. Marinert, who dired all their

cunrfes by thefo lines, cainiot. therefore, conveniently

rcler to that kind «t map the courfe whicli they have

made, nor niid tlut which they mean to perlocn, bc-

* Mem. de Cjilini, Acad, del SciencJ, 1715.

tMcm. lie rA:4(i m < i<ei tcitncei, annic I73J.
S«e the Trai'i jnjlyti^ut iiti mikvtmini apftjttni del ttrpi tiUjt'i^

k; Dulijour, t. 'i, • .d ilie Pi/mfii n leimtinfui lit Id Irmcit by

caufe of the difficulty of nKufnu'iig « i?'i compiircs the

aics ol a curve, and have, in cuiileiiiunee, liught a

projection in which the nKiidiaiij IhoaiJ be iliaijht pa-

lallel lines.

When there \.\ only occ;s(i(m to repidVrit very linull

fpace.^, or, at !'..;i:t, little extend^'d In hiiiLmle, there n.ay

be fiibltiluted to llie fplierrcal /.on.; llio devtlupmeiit of

a cylinder, either inlcribed or cIri.nMilciIbed on that

/.one, and of which llie axis may ei.iui ide with th >'. ol

the globe. The meridians which rel.ilt fiom fcciiuMa ol

the cylinder bv planes ptdfiiij" throuj;l< its axlf, are re-

prefented by iiglit lines parallel to that axii ; tlie planes

of the par.illeh intcrfciit tiit cylinifer according to cir-

cles p'.n'.dlel to it3 bale, and which bec.tiiic right IIjic.,

in the devehipaicnt. tSiich is the conltruclion of /?,i/

wiip!, of whicli the iuv.-ntiun is afciibed to Don Hen-
ry Prince of Portugal. i heir defects are analcgous to

thofe of the coniial ])nijeftion, and even more coufl-

derubic ; for in this there may be given to two parallel'

theii real length with leg.ird to the degiees of latiti.df,

and to o:ie only on the ll.it maps, ii:itncly, to the infe«

rior and fuperiur for the development of the circum-

fcribed cylinder. We might alio employ the cylinder

coiillructed on one of the intermediate parallels, ai<U

which wcnild be in part interior and in past exterior to

the fplierc ; but in this way, the extent in longitude

would only be exacl towards the middle, thcjugh the

error would be divided betwixt the two extremities.

Qtieilions alfo prefent themlclvcs here fimilar to tliofe

wliich tiuler liaD ivlolved for the conical projeftion. It

is evident, for example, that the parallel which ferve*

as a bafe to the cylinder, might be placed in fuch a
manner that the aica of the development (hould be
equal to that of the fpherical zone.

The drawing of ihefe maps may be effected without

diiriculty, as foon as the poiition of the terrellrial pa-
rallel to be developed is fixed ; the only objcdl being to

give to the degrees of longitude on that parallel the

ti/.c which they ought to haiie, in regard to thatafligued

to the degree of latitude.

The line H U, fig. 27, being fuppoftJ parallel to

the axis C 1', and equal to the development of the arc

U 1', will be the meridian of the map, intended to rc-

prelent the zone comprehended between the parallel*

uf the points M aiid I*. The development of the mid-
dle parallel, whofe radius is £r, will give the degrccw

of longitude, r'roin the fame figure may be obfcrved

the deticiency of the map on the extreme parallels, lince

the radius G^i,' is finallei than ]ib, and the radius U/j
greater than !'_/'.

i hefe maps being only proper for very fmall parts of
the world, aie now nearly abandoned; and in the great-

er part of thofe to be met with, which are Dutch, tlieie

is no fcale of longitudes, but only of latitudes and the

rhumbs of the wind.

\ 75. The life which mariners make of charts is on-

ly to trace exactly in its length a.id diieitiun the courfe

which they have made, and to determine the ditl.uice

K z fiom
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fr-tm difr:rent parti of the confti, and the direclion

which tlii-y muil oliferve to arrive at tir to avoid them.

It mud he remarked, th:u by the diredtion to btr foU

luM'i'd to piocccil from one point to Another, tnarinen

do not undcrlland the ncarrlt courfc, which upon a

fph.Te ii a circle, for the inllrument of which they

malce ufc, the coinpufs, does not indiciitc immediatelythe

ruTcft cduife, wliJch iiicerfi£li tlie different mvridiaiii

uiiilcr iiiirquRl angles (^ 49).
M^-rcator ami Cdward Wright have imagined the

projiitlcn of rfiwced mapi, which pf-ifeftly anfwer the

coii'^iiioR:! nquired. The meridians arc there llrait

n.irall(.l lino, iquidiilant, and iiitct fcftcl at right anf^les

by the pnrallel.'. to the equator j but the iittcrvilt which
li'parnic th-m, incrcafe in proportion ai wt advanci.' to-

wrinli the poles, in a relation piecifeiy the inverfe of

the diminution of the degrees of longitude upon a

globe. 'I'heiice it follows, however, that the dillancrs

in lon^ritude, meafiircd upon each pnrnllcl, have, - with

regard to the correfpnndent diilancei in latitude, the

fame rrljtion as on a globe.

The drawing of ihele maps is attended witli no dif-

ficulty, I'Xcept the conllrudtion of the fcale of latitudes,

Kir which there are tables calculated with great care,

even ohfervitig the oblate hgure of the earth. They
bear the name of tables of increaflng latitudes, be>

canfe «)f the augmentation of the length of each de

grtc (if hitilnde, in proporiion aslhty ap|iroach the pole,

xnd I fliall indicate in another pl.ce the principles uf

their fui mation

It is evident that there muft not he fought on the re-

duced maps neither the relations of the extnt of conn-

tries, nor the eyacbirfs ot their coiiti.uriition, for this

pr.>jt£\ion toiiruKiahly augments the regions which are

placed near the polev, although it (hare with the ikrrio-

grapliic priijedtion, the qnaliiy of preferving fjinilitude

in veiy fmall parts ot ihe globe; but tlirfe d.lects arc

not attended with liiconvenieiici- in charts, winch may
he regardrd iis iiillroincrKa, defij,'i>i.d graphically to re-

folvc the priiitij)al qiiillioiis ol pilo'age, which ihcy do
with the grealeil exiid^nef^ :tii(l i.^iijity.

^ 76 It is 10 the fleveliip'T^ei'.ts of xhe globe that we
rautt refer the conllrnttion of fpindlts or gores, wnich

arc diaun upon paper in order to cover globes of n n. >
derate (vie I he furface of the glebe i^i divided into

ttvelve or eighteen psrt.i, according to the fi/e of its

di.imritr, by drawing mcridiani from 'O to '..o , or

from 10" to 20°. 'I 'he fpace compreht nded ha ween two
of tliele meridians, having a vriy fmall curve in rt{;ard

to briadth, may be coiijidertd as lorining part of a

cylindrical fuinice, ciiciimfcribcd on the Iptu're, ac-

ciirdiiig to the ititridiin which divides it ir.to two iquul

purls This meridian being developed in htaiing ptr-

pendicnlaily tni each 1 de, according to the law ot ordi-

nales, the half-widths of ihe portions or parallels cum-
yrehcndrd between the meridims, which terminate- the

ij>indh, wc obtain the form of it» entire development,

hoiii'tunis ii i> truncated at the two extremities, at hf-

teeji or twenty de^itei from tlu: poles; and tlufe two

zones are drawn apart n if they were fiat. Thlt prt^.

ccdare, as may be feen, is only an approximation, anil

can only fervc for the minufaflure of globes, as it ad.

raits the advantages of engraving in multiplyi.ig tht

number t for the drawing thence obtained, only prc-

fenting disjoined portions, cannot ferve as a map. For
this reafon I fliall not dwi II on the fuhjedl, which more
properly belongi to the cunftruAion of geographical

inllnimcnts.

1$ 77. I have now defcrtbed the different kinds of

maps, and fli.'wn their properties and drfecl'' -, but it

mull be obferved that the word defcdl only refeii, to the

common way of confidering m:ip8 ; ft>r it we regard

them with Euler and Lagrange* as a transfonnaiiun

of co.ordinates, it is always mathematically p(<flible to

obta'n on a map all the geographical relations which
may be required. Only, as ive have already ob/ervcd|

fome relations are more cafily obtained than other*.

In h&., the pofuiunof different points of the fphere

being determined by their latitude and longitude, as the

different points of the plane are by two co«ordinate:,

if we afltime on a nnp lines fubjedted to a mathemati-
cal law, in order to reprefent thele co«ordinatcs, we (hall

ellablifli, between the p(;ints of the map and thofc uf

the fpheie, fuch a relation that we may aflign on tlie

map the e(|uatiun of the lines, which correfpond with

circles, or even with any curves traced on the fph<'re,

and compare the relative fpace!s with each other Re>
ciproCHlly it irmy be aflted, whai oui;ht (o be the na-

ture of ihe co-ordinates of the map, that is, of the

liiiij whicli repiefent the meridians and the parallels, in

order that the parts of that map may have fuch .nd

fuch a relation wiih thofe uf the fpherc ? In refulvinj;

x\\\i lalt qiiellion by the moll icfineel analyfis, Euler ami

I,ai;rafge have determiucd « priori the cunitrudtion of

diihrent kinds of m <pti, according to the qualities which
tiny 01. gilt lo polltfa.

It is unneceiriiy fuillier to tnlarge on this way of

viewing maps. In tliib ciii ninllauce, as in moll ntliers,

neceflity hasrondnt'^ed, by pailieuiar and indiredt patlii,

to ri Inks iuinKdiattly uf<.tul, lung before the difcuvcry

of the general llimry.

^ 7H WIkii we have chofen the projeftion of the

map about to l.e conllriiittd, and traced the meridi'aui

and the parallels accordinj; to the law of that projtc-

lion, the whole is divided into quadrilaterals, in win'cli

are iiiferihed, accordi'.g to ilitir hu'giiiide and their

latitude, the points v^'llieh have th' s hern (Kiinrd 'I'liit

(ipeiation be^'omes the more eafy when the meridian!

and the parallels are rellrnftcd ; an:l they are placed ia

conletjutiice trinn 10" to 10% or fiom 5 to e , or rvca

each degree, according to the extent of country given

in (he map. Maps are alfo dillinguilhed into gcruiti cr

geonriiphieal, as the plnnilpheres, the ftnir parts of the

woiM, the grcai dated ; titirliru'ar i>r choro^'iaphic ; ai:J,

in line, lafografhic, whicii embrace only very (mall ex.

tent, as the environs of a town for example, and pre-

* MfiT.oire a'Eultr, /Ifla jieuiirm. Ptirtftl. torn. i. p. 1, Mc-
inuite dc i.'gr>n|C. Aod dc Betlin, insce 1779.

»
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frit in dettil *e 'llhgMi '»•"''«'•» ""d. by prftnrrfque

niran* thoiit lo he meniinncd, tlic fealufei of the litiid (
woods hilU, »»lley», riviilrt*, nivinis, &c.

It it proper to remaik, that, in wliaftvcr prnjeAiotj,

thr qiiiuirilalCTnld formed by the niiTidiiiii* and the pa-

r.illcl near the centre of the map, (ltfl"r fo mncli Th«

Irfs Iriini rriH.m^riilar parallelo)rrHins,R(i thry ucuupy fniHll

fnac on the inup or (mi the frhibe ; as the map in on a

brpe Kale ; or M the meiidiiin? and patnllels are more

relaieil to each other. Hciiie »\\ the pruJcCtions be-

come hlendcd with a fjeomelrical fiirvey, when the

cinvt of llie earth it. lit'Ac hurilile throimhniit their ex

tent ; and the diitunces aie then nienfurid l>v redtih-

rear ftairs wliich indicati. a certain nnml»er of itinerary

iiiiai'ure« nfed iti the country reprilciittd, or in tliat

wiirrr the map i» compofcd.

When the effed^t ot jKijed^ion begin to be |>erpelv.

aVi'.e, tlie Hue way <'r iiidicatinjf the fi/.e of the map,

or its relation with the Ipacc reprcfented, In to hx tho

fize of a dfgne of latltucle. It might he uifhed that

tilt re were adopted, lor the different clafles of maps,

fialc-s not oi'ly formintj aliqnot parts, hut accordii'if lo

the (ictiiTi.il Older, an lias been appointed by the iJrfot

iff III Gurrre lor the maps to Ic there executed. By
tliis nuaii, general maps become ptrfe£)ly connedUd
\sith p.'.rictiLir inaps, and ttipograpliical pluns, bceaute

tlif dLt'iJIs incteufe from one claft tu another by relations

tafy loKisie.

Tilt digiee of latitude in the geographical maps be-

i^\• alliined no an unit, that of the clioro^raphical

Hiap < „ht t.i be reprefeiited l)y one of the iiuiphers 2,

<;, or .:, wliirh ate cxad divifions in the dcclm il fyf-

iiiii; ai d. in I'kc manner, for the degree refnhing from

tlie (linH'i tiiMiH of the topographic plan, with regaid tu

tlir dei'r-e of th< choicgiapliic map.

r\ iiijlictioii '.f mtps, cither of the world or of a

country, is ealu-d an this
; and the mull ciinvtnient

aliovr all ihiilt whiVti fcrve t^i facilitate the reidiii ; iit a

work, jiiJ not thoi" in the laiyell lorm, but iliofe

'wIiilIi lead lo the dttiii.i by a gradual fii'-c flii'li of iii;:ps

m.rt and nine parlionlar. Tlie eye can rarely embiace

viilioiit (liHicnlly the cm lidcr.ible fpace eomjirifej in a

<hiTt of the iaryeft p.iper, above all, wli> n ii iviull be

»t,,n lied. .i;id rtitnerom names are fuijlil ; !>iit tli.rearc

fon:i eulVsin wliiili the necillity of p'dlng mo ti{([iR,it!y

troin oMt imipto another lieromc- an iiicoiivenieiici' to he

IhiniiieiJ, and maps ot a large form arc liicn mure expe*

<liciit.

^ 79. fler thcfe explanations, it may bo ronreivcd

that the fixe ol a map nuy be riiMilatid acci. din^ lo

llie ihlention ; aud ttia' mapi oii^''t t'> be eo.ilkrtiet-

«d ill the inveile or>!ir of tiiiir dtlaila ; namely, the

trpi'^raphieal o.an itdnced trom pl.ii.;. taken tri^uiiome-

tric:illy upon the land ; ch <rographieal maps from an

aH'cinbl ige and redntlion ot lopo^raphicil plans ; and
ill tine j'eogiaphical maps, properly fo called, from tn
allcnibla^t aiul rednftid;' of ehorographical maps.

1 (hall not here expbin the methods of tKlcinj; fur-

»cyi, as they bcluinj to geouietry and trigonometry |

but flinll content myfelf t»ith thewiag liow feveral fiir-

vrys are united in one topographical plan.

In order that two partiiular plans may be joinedf

they niuil have two common points, or a line of the
one may be applied on a line of the fame denomination
in the other. Then defcribing thi* line on the paper
deligned to receive the topographic plan, fu that there

: ly bo on each Tide a fpace proper to compiife that

about to be drawn, it only remains to combine by tii-

angles, either with the points of that line common to
the two plans about to be united, or with the points to

be placed afterwards, all tholir comprehended in each
plane ; and, by conllru£>ing c.iiial triangles, in a limilar

pcfition with regard to the leading line on the tupoiiia-

phic plan, the t»vo plans may be united without diffi-

culty. Unt if they mull bo reduced, as moll com.
inonly huppcni, tiiaoKles mull be fornwd on the topo-
graphic plan, like thole on itie (lieets of the fnrvey, fo

that the fides of the liill may be to ihofc of the fecund
in ihe relation exadted by the rediic'li m.

A'.'lien the leaves of the liirvey are marked with the
meridian, tiiher true or magnetic, and that this line is

the fame in all the (heels to be reunited, then the pointa

of each leaf are reteritd to the meiidian, and lo a per-

pendicular drawn on that line, by a point common to
two conligtions leaves. The dillances of all the points
from cai'hof ihel'e right lines i* meal'iirrd parallel lo the

oilier, and lliefe dillances are referred, cither fiich u«

they are, or reductd to th'- mericiiaii ard perpendicular

drawn in the topographic plan, to reprefmit tliofe which
are cominim to the fheets about to be joined. This
leads me to fpeak of the tranie divided into rqiiHres, cm-
plojid in reducing all diavviiij,s and which is very con-
vciiient lor the conllrudtion of the detai'.s of maps.
The fheets which arc to be iinted, are divided into

fqnares by parallel lines, piipcndiciilar to that which is

common to the (hiets, and the more lliey are multi-

plied there is the more facility in judging of the place
to be ticciipieil in each fqnaie, by tlit jxiini.n and cir-

ciiinftaiicen herein contaiucd, and iiiftribir,;.^ them with
a Uriiit relcniLlance in the correfponding (qiiares ir.iccd

on the reduced plan.

'1 his opera! lor it rejirrfcnted in fig. ^l. The flieeti

A nc I), E F'J H, having in commoji tin' rijihl lines

C D and E F, are divid'.d into fquares, ot wnicli the
fidei are paiallcl and perpendicular to tliefe ri^ht lines;

the reduced jilaii a tj'e ii divided in the fame mainnr,
in irgiiid to the line c J, r.prifenliiig llie common rliiht

line, but the lido i,{ each fqnare arc the Ivdvei of ;li ,fe

ot the duels A 15 C D, E !•' Ci H, fo th:it the dij^dta

iriarked on tliele (hicis are reduced to half tlitir dimeu-
fioiis, and to a ipacc forming only one qviartT i.f what
they occupied .it tirll. To c<>py the dilij,Mi tiaci d on
each of the original leaves, weeiiliu- imit.ite by llniyc in

the foiiarcR of the plan ab/f, wh.il i.i conlaiiud in the

coritfpondent f.piaies of the duels A U C 1), E F 1 H,
or rather, for more exuiltncU, we lace marks or nnin-

bers on each of the tides. Whin we do not wifh to
draw lines on the drawing to b*^ copied, a «ery level
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^hf« of very fi-jt;,il tiaufpaifncv, i» pl^ocd ahovi- it, upon
riiii.h l(,ii.iir» nil- tira.vn wiili a yU/.wt't iliaituiiid, und

l>io iicrprntiiciil.ir linn aic iiindc lo roiiit iilv on lliofe

v'liicli *\\: to fcrve for ihc junction ui tlie Ihccti or llie

j)ointi wlr, h cU-«crmii\c it. ^

J
I'lo. Willi) a tiii)oi;iaplii'"il pl^'ii U thus formrd by

tSr iiiiitin utitt.ta~.1icJ liirvtyt, in oiilii top.ifi to choro.

P'lpliic tnapii, V. c niiill not only alTtinlilc llif plnni, hut

liihicci them to the projection to he adopted. For this

piirpofe \vc trace on thcfe plan* the n-iiidians and the

pt' allfh in ilfjht h'lict, rtfpedlivcly paiiillol and pcrpen-

«!i> ljr, a^ till !V circles arc when only cxieiidcd over a

very fmall portion (jf icirclliial furtacc. 'I'hc corref-

ponJrnt quadrilaterali- aic alfo traced on the map to he

conllnictcd, hut ajriccahly to the Ijwh of projrdion (

and thtre only rcinninH to draw in thcfe qu^drilaleraU

what in coiitaincd in the fipiarn compnhcndtd hetuccn

tl.c nrtriih'anii and the parallrU of the topographic plan.

Wlirn extreme pre cil'iiiir i<i rcqiilredi ait thtfe fqnarca d-j

not llili'ily corrcfpond wiili the qtiadiilaleralu, we take,

by rcfironce to the fides of the full, the tliftanota of

the principal poinl.^ therein containid ; thcfe dillancet

arc convened into fuhdivHions of the di'jfrtes of lati-

tude and longitride ; and the like are talcrn from the

parallel or ineildi.in contiguous to the currefponding

quadrilaterals of the map.
In thus conHrnAinp. hy fmall pnrtionii, the drawing

of a m:ip, the cniharriiffMient ii favtd which !« occu-

iioncJ hy a too wide cxtenfion cf the compaHes ; and

grrat errors and their confe(]ncncis are avoided, a) the

foundation rtils on the fidti) of the funrc little fquaie :

hefidea thi.s fpace htine very fmall, airy rve of the liall

experitiicc imn''''diaicly perieives the flinhtell error,

wh'eh may have bcencomiuitttd in the trunfpofal uf the

oljeils.

It :\\:\y happen that th; topographic plan is not

r...itked with the points uf the compafs, or being maik-

ed in the diieiiiou of the maf;netic needle, we do not

kiio\v \\\\i'. was the variation uf the needle at the time

the plan was taken, or reduced, or even on the fpot of

the optritions. This eflintial objeft may be fiippliedt

vhen tin; jdan co'itains twi> piinlsof wlii>:h the rofpeftive

pofitii'i) is ki'.uv.'i. ; a^ in juininjj thefe two points by a

tight line, we (li.dl find the angle which thi. right line

forms with the inir dian, and wc may in confeqiience

place it ill its due relition to the ftirridian, or conitrtit;^

by n-cans of u given anfjlc the meridian of the plan.

By the fame nntliod may alfo be determined the hide

ejf a topographit.il plan, when it has been omillcd ; f( r

if we know the 'llllance uf two points in that plan,

we base ' nly to divide into p.-.-ts, proportiiintd lo iho

itinerary meafiires c<intaine.l !; this dillancc, the tigln

line \>hlth ioinu thcie two points ; whirh thus becomes

the fcale of th.- map, and fhewb' the dilUlice of all the

other points fruw lach other.

ij 8i. The paffage from chnrographlcal maps to a

general or geographical map is analogous to that from

tOj)ii:^rapliical plans to the ehnrugraphi«: map, by tranf.

po'lrj; into the quadiilateruU, formed by the meridiani

and the parallels of the RCOf^raphical map, what is rnn.

taincd in the currrfpondtnt qiiaihiUterals uf the chuiii.

graphic maps, wliieli are afleniMi'd and reduced.

It is above all in thii lall operation that we perceive

the neceflity uf allronomical obfervations, in order to

fix the polition of points at fome dillaiice from rath

oth''! ; it inay in fai't happen, that in the topographical

Tnnjs. wiiieh ferve for the eonllruttion of the el.oro.

gr,'pi,.'., there may be errors common to all point! of

the map, as dillances too fmall or too larga in the fame

direct. on, and that thefe errors remain on the choru.

graphic maps; and, in re-uniting the latter upon a ^t-

iienil map, the large fpaces which 't reprefents will br

found too much rellridcd or dilated without the eirnii

bring perceived. But when there is placed directly na

the chorographic maps, or, at leatt, on the geogranlnc,

a ceitain number of points, of a latitude and h)iigitu<!c

llriiitly determined, thefe points will d>.fine iip.ni I'l*

map certain fpaces, in which thefe points and inlrrmi.-.

(liate details may be laid down ; and if this do not h^p.

pen, theexccfbui deficiency ii-rceivablr, anfing fiomtlit

errors of many maps alfembied, is divided among .ill the

points of each, and tlieiicc becomes almoll iiifeiifible,

except there be fome reahin lo afcribe the innccuracr

to particular points which mull be corrected by the if-

trunomical obfervations upon others,

To lend mure exa^.fnefs to the copies of their mapj,

it is upon the copper itfill that the geographers of the

J)fpol lie la Murine €Xtc»\e their graduation | and tluy

even attend to the alteration of dimenfions occniioned

hy the drying of the paper. 'J he procedure foliuwcil

in thife operations may be found in the Voyage of tlie

(hip Flora, drawn up by M. dc FIrurieu, and the article

Carte of the Encyclofeilie Mt hodimie.

§ Hi. It is not difficult to perceive that we may, hf

the means aiu^ve indicat.-d, transfer upon globes the de-

tails marked in chorographic and geographic mapi.

This opemtion, which [ have mentioned in ^ 4^1, con-

fills ill dividing, by meridians and parallels, the furfaie

of the globe into quadrilaterals fo fmall, that the

curve of that Airface tnay lie little fenfible, and to draw

in thefe qiiaJrilatcials what is cunlained in the coricf.

puiident qiiadrilaleials of the maps of various pattaof

the earth.

Such would be the procedure in the conftrufllon of

maps, if wo might in all countries begin wiih topn.

graphic mips, and mateiiaU reduced to the lanw mca-

line'-, equally accurate and perfcdlly accordant ; hut iiii.

happily this is not the cafe, there being but a fmall num-
ber uf countries, and Fr.inee alone completely, wliich

have been trigononiclrically fiirveytd. As to the other

parti., there arc only maps conllruded Sftcr dilVi'rent

methods, and upon data which are little exac^l. It i.

only in endeavouring to reconcile all thofe that repre-

.'ent the fame country, that we know the degree of cim-

fiil-nce that may be placed in each, aud that we may

appi-oach the real delineation.

After fonie obfervations ou itinerary meafurei, M.

Lacroix thus proceeds

:

Wl.e»
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Wlieii wc liavf cnaLIiflicd tlic »i{rccmfnt of the mr». chraper M:ip», fxecuteil upon a flat fiirrate i ititfc,

fur«, or of tilt iiiilm frnployi'l in HKVtrtnt map<« we fiiice the mt of ci>pper-p!«tf pTintlnjr hji been in iile,

can cuiiltiii^t a );(raduatioii tu thi>l'e uhicli an dcllilutt hive ^rni'ially been niuli ii|ion piprr,

of ill ai fuiiii as we know, eitlicr itnmcJlat(.ly, iir by the " It ii ubvioua. that liah a Map, wherein ii attempted
dilUiico of given points, iht latJliiJcH iiiul longitude* to reprofcut iipin • pl.inc fiirfacc that which iireully

of whatever point of ihcfe inapi, Wc ni ly in confc- fphcrt al, mi:ll depart conridernbly from tlie irnth ;

oufiKT compart, by llie Ijtiliiilc.i and longitudes wliith efpn lally If it coniprehendt the wliole, or aainfi'ii.'

tliev afli^'n lu the fame places, the inapt whicli c m
pidiend the fame regiuni) and this manner ii the in<'<e

convenient, Iiec3iife it cafily ptrmita • reference tu the

dilfetence of pinjeflions in theft inapt.

'I'he fame point btiii)( thus placed under different la-

titudeii and loiJi(ituJes in fev<.ral nmpt, in order tn pro.

cure to thefe data the dcgrc • of cunfidrnee wli cli they

ineiil I
it mnll be oblirvcd how thefe iniip« prcfeiil

other circnmllanccii, as the rifprtlive litu:'.tion4 with re-other circnmitanccs, as tiie niiirctive

gard to points well determined, fcch apiitaU of

c

portion nf the world It liai, tlierelorc, been an obitt t

wliiih has engnjri.d the attention of the innll rminrnt

ge.iijraphrri, to dilcover a projecilon for arian;^iiieiif, id

the prnportioiiiil parts ot the Map) which ihuuld be

liable to the fewed errors.

'• The moil natural meihoj of reprefentiiij; a fplieie

tipjn a plane fcem» to be id divi^Ic it int:i tivo ctp A

part I, atid infcribc cath of them in a circle : but in the

(ipiatiir, n:id the polar :r:i I, wiii-h iiitcriicts tli it eiule

at rijfht anclri, iind makes one of the mendiiin, mud
larjie countries, or of their privlnccd, the dil'miteii of be f ippofeil eipial in len){th to the half of the ]<i.ii|>liery,

thefe towns from placea of leU conlVqueiice, the confi> (af which it i) not quite two tlilidsj it lulhnv» of
gurtitiuns of the Inures, of the couifts of ihe livrrs, of courle, thit the cou'itries delineated upon, or near, thrle

the chains of mountainr., of the I
' oads, the limits

of territory ; ami to examine i it they agree and

in what they diiTcr under each ot u.^le re1ition> 'I'he

latitudeii, more lafy to be ol)fervcd than the longitude*,

are f;rnerally better ellubliHud upon mnp^ drawn on the

rcLitiiiiis ot travellers. The eoinnuiii delrft of the an-

cient maps is cduflderably to .lugment all the diilances

of the places in tlic direction of call iiid will ; and the

frior becomes the (greater in proportion as the point*

linen, mull be red:iced tn fomewhat ]•-(> than two thirds

of the fr/.e of the countries of c({u.d otent, wiilch lie at

the extremity of the circle ; and that the lines drawn tu

meafure the latitude, vvliiciiate pnrallel to each otlur, or

nearly fo, mull, in order to pu fcrve as iitarly as p^lTiiile

their prupiirtioiial angles nt the points of inteilc.'kioii

with the meridian!!, form fegmtnti> ot circles, ufwhicU
no two are parallel or concentiic.

" There may be as many different proj'ctions ai there

are dillant from the principal meridian, which regulates arepoints of view,iii which a j'lobe can be ften, bin i;eo-

thc longitudes of the I'lhers. 'I'liis fault is very remark- gripher* have generally choren thofe which riprdent

able in the maps of Ptolemy with regard to the differ-

eiices of longitude between Alexandria and the other

towns upon the (liorcs of the Mtditerrantan. The
maps of the Sanfoiis, of Jailht, and otiierc compiled

towards the tiid of the fi.ventecnth century, alfo ex-

ti'iid all the countries in the direi^tion of the longitude?.

Such maps tlill furnilh ufefnl materials when the poA

the poles, at the top and bottom nf the Map ; thefe, from
the deiiiuation of th'. lines of latiludi- and Ioiii;iiinle are

called the llcreographic, •rthographic, ui.d globular

projeflions.

•• I do not propofe to detain the rriuler u ith a del'-

cription nf all the projections; foine of which aiv fo er-

roneou.'t (for the purpofe of cimi iruotiiigof Maps) as to

tiiii:s are corrcded in the dirtdioii of call and weft, bv defrrve being configned entirrly to oblivion l>iit a

dividing, propuitiiinally to the didancc from the princi

pal meridian, the diffeicncc between the longitudes af-

ligncd ill thtfe maps, and thole which nfull fioin new
di.tcriniiialions.

In his Comf'niiion to a Map nf the World, (London
I7i;4, 410.) Mr. Arrowimith otters the following prac*

ticiil niiiarkson proje^ion.*
" .\s I he Earth is of a form approaching very near to

a Glube, or iSphcrc, it is evident that the only Map
which can truly rtprcfent the iignrcot the various coun-
tries, and their relative bearings and didances, mull be
delineated on the furface of a Cilube.

•' But aa Globes of a fize proper to exhibit a Map
rufTiclLiitly accurate, and cinitainiiig all the infoimatioii

that is necedary or deiirabU, mull be very bulky, and
V'.ry expeidive, it is neceffary to have more portable and

* Tlie sraniimiKal crroii lie (>4r(ly coticjlecl.

proj'.ftiona of Maps form a pleafing and iiilliui^i\e ex-
ertiff, nnd indeed indu'penfably iiicefnity to the right

iiiiderllanding of Ge()j,'r,iphy,*by lliidenis, J fliall de-

fcribe the manner of tonitrufliiig the Map that accnn-
panies this work, hut lirll hint al the Steri.ogi'ajih'c

Projixtion.* /\m()Bg the various pofili'ms a'u^'n.ihle fo

the eye, there arc chiefly two that Invi tjecli .idrpttd.

whcicin the eye ii placid, either in the poinli (D lig.

I.) or removed to an inllnite diilaiu'i; ; -md hence this

projection is liable to the great error of dlilin ting the

toim of the coiiiilrie i, reprclenttd iipoii it, niii'li more
than is neceifary. The only .id ..niaKc is, that the

lines of latitude and lungitiuic imciicct cacii oiliei at

right angles

••This being obferved by that excellent allionomer

• "The great g«oi;rjplier, D'Anvillf, has cmfliuflcf lii^ .Mjji .("il.f

World ufn iliij projcition,' «.i«|'tiri it to C»niui'j (jdtm »i \\r

figure of (he eiith, whieh ia.ik<t tlit 1 o!ar diiuictcr ! in^cr thiii the

ciiuatoiial."

7 M. dt

m
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M . de la Hire, * he invented a remedy for tho inconve -

niencc, by afligningtothe eye a pofition at the point O
(fig. I) the diilance of which, from the globe at D, is

equal to the right fine of 45 degrees ; and hence the

right line G O, which bifed^s the quadrant B C, alfo

bifedls the radiu» EC, and produces the fimilar trian-

gles U F G, and DEI; and thus the other paits of

the quadrant B C, and in like manner of the whole
femicircle~AB C,are rcprefented in the proje£lion nearly

roportionable to each other, and to the eye perfedily

*' This projeAion, as coming the neareft to a true re-

prefentation of the globe, is called the Globular Fro>

J
£lion : it is equal to the ;'>tereographtc in point of

tkcility, and vallly fuperiortoit in point of truth.

" Geometrical Conflrua'ton of the Globulak. Pro-
JECTIOM.

" From the center C (%• s ) with any radius, as

C B, defcribe a circle ; draw the diameters /V B, and

90, 90, (be careful to draw them at perfeft right angles)

and divide them into nine equal parts; likewife divide

each quadrant into nine equal parts, each of which

contains ten degrees ; if the fcaie admits of it, every one

of thcfe divifions may be fultdivlded into degrees j next,

to draw the meridians, fuppofe the meridian 80° W.
of Greenwich, we have given the two poles 90, 90, and

the point 80 in the equator, or diameter A U 1 defcribe

a circle to pafs through the .three given points as fol-

lows ; with the radius 90, fet one foot of the compafles

on the point 90, and defcribe the femicircles X X and

Z.Z, then remove the compafles to the point 80, on

the equator, and defcribe the arcs 1,1, and 2,z ; where

they inierfe£l the fcmicircle, make the point, as at i and

2, and draw linex from t through the point 1, till they

IntetfeA the diameter B A, continued iu li, then will £
be the center from whence the meridian 90, tJO, QO,

nuH be drawn, and will exprefs the meridian of Ho W

.

longitude from Greenwich. The fame radius will draw

the meridf'aa exprefling 140° W, longitude, in like

manner. Draw the neia meridian with the radius C B,

fet one foot of the compailes in the pointd, and defcribe

*Hift. AMd. Sdeni, 1701.

the arcs a a and bb, then draw lines as before, uiil git;

the point D, th? center of 90" W. longituJt;, and li,

of all the reft.

" The paiallels of latituJe are drawn fn tho fam^

manner, with this difference, that the feniicircles X X
and Z Z muft' be drawn from the points A and B, ili;

extremities of the equatot.
" In the manner above defcrihed, with great labour

and exafintfs, I drew all the meridians and parallclii of

latitude to every degree on two hcmifpheres, which laid

the foundation oftiie Map now before us.

" We fliall nowdrop a few hints on the advantuge snd

difadvantage of Mcrcator's ProjcAion.
" A method hai been foundf to obviate fome of the

difficulties attending all the circular projed^ions by one,

which, from the perfon who firft ufed it, (though nut

the inventor) is called Mercator's Projcftion. In this

there are none but right lines ; all the meridians are

equidiftant, and continue fo through the whole extent

;

but, on the other hand, in order to obtain the true

bearing, fo that the compafs may be applied to the

Map (or Chart) for the pur'pofe of navigation, the

fpaces between the parallels of latitude, (which in truth

are equal, or nearly fo) are made to incrcafe as they

recede from the equator in a proportion which, in the

high latitudes, becomes prodigioufly great.
•' The great advantages peculiar to this projedlion

are, that every place drawn upon it, retains its true bear.

ing, with refpt^ to all other places ; the dillances may
be meafured with the niceft exaftnefs by proper fcales,

and all the lines drawn upon it aie right lines. For
thefc reafons, it is the only projed^ibn in drawing mapi
or charts for the ufe o'' navigators.

*' Its only difadvantage is, that the countries in high

latitudes are of ncveflity increafed beyond their juft fizc

to a monttrous degree.
•• Thus it appears, from this fliort view of three cf

the bed modes of proje6ling Maps of the World upon a

plane furface, that each of thofe which have been more
particularly defcrihed, is attended with advantagct

and difadvantages peculiar to itfelf ; it is obvious, that

the only means to acquire a juft idea of the variou*

countries upon fuch a furfice. is by a comparifdn of two

maps, one laid down on the Mercator's Projeftion, and

the Other upon the beft of the Circular Pr«j«£iioni."
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PREPARING FOR» PUBLICATION

A NEW MODERN

ATLAS
BY JOHN PINKERTON.

IT it propolfd that thifl Atlas (hall confift of at leaft an equal number of maps with thofe in

t^e nf edition of Mr. PINKERTON'a GEOGRAPHY; but of the fize called Atla«,

fo as to correfpond with the celebrated works of D'Anville. Thefe maps will be delineated with

alt the fuperior advantages, afforded by the latell improvements in geographical preclHon ; and en<

gi.ayed with the utmoll beauty that the (late of the arts can admit ; fo as to be a national and per-

p^tual monument, worthy of the firft commercial country in the world, and from wliofe exertions

and enterprife have arifen the moft recent and impor^nt difcoveries. Each map will be drawn
under Mr. Pinkerton's own eye, revifed with the utmoU care ; and will form, like the works of

D'Anville, a complete record of .the Hate of the fcience at the time of publication. 'I'able lands,

chains of mountains, and other features which belong to the natural geography of each country,

will be indicated in a new manner, and with an exadinefs not to be exped^ed from geographers

who are unacquainted with that branch of the fcience ; which is however fo eflential that, with,

out it, no country can be truly reprcfented, nor works on natural and civil )iillory perfectly un<

derilood. In the other parts, which illuilrate civfl hiilory, equal care (hall be exerted not to io'

iert obfcure hovels and villages, while placei) remarkable in hillorical record are totally omitted. In>

Aead ofcarelefs pofitions, anting from the blind imitation of antiquated maps, the greatell attention

fhallbe bellowed that every pudiion be conformable to the lated adronomical obfervations ; and, in

default of thcfe, to the refult of the bed itineraries, and other authentic documents.

The «;xpcnce and labour of drawing and engraving fuch an Atlas mud neceflTarily be very great,

and only capable of being repaid by a country in the (ird date ^f opulence. But .while the

merely ornamental arts have met with a mod liberal encouragement, in the publication of literary

monuments of great expencc, it may be hoped that.a work, uniting great and lading utility with

beauty and magnificence, will not be negltdled bv a difceruing public. It is fuppofed that the

whole e.v pence of this atias, executed in a more capital dyle than has ever bec^n befoteattempted, may
be about twenty or twenty five guineas ; and it is propofed that it (hall be publiihed in numbers,
each containing three or four maps. As the dylc of engraving will render firit impreifionsideiirable,

they will be carefully delivered in the order of names, which may be trai\fmi(ted.to th^ Publi(hers,

MeiTis.Cadell aud Davics, in the Strand, and MefFrhLongmaiii Hurd) Rec«| ai\d Orme^ Pdtemotter*

MODERN



MODERN GEOGRAPHY.

PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS.

THE word geography is derived from the Greek language, and Definitions,

implies a defcription of the earth. It is fometimes contrafted with

hydrography^ which fignifies a defcription of the water, that is of feas,

lakes, rivers, &c., thus including mi.rine charts : but, in general*

hydrography is rather regarded as a province of geography. Both were

anciently confidered along with aftronomy, as parts of cofmography^

which afpired to delineaie the univerfe.

Geography is more juftly contrafted with chorography^ which illuf-

trates a country or province ; and ftill more with topography^ which

defcribes a particular place, or fmall diftriifi.

"What is called General Geography embraces a wide view of the fub*

je£l, regarding the earth aftronomically as a planet, the grand divifions

of land and water, the winds, tides, meteorology, &c. and may ex-

tend to what is called the mechanical part of geography, in diredlions

for the conftrudion of globes, maps, and charts.

Among the other divifions of this fcience may be named Sacred

Geography, folely employed in the illuftration of the Scriptures j Eccle-

fiaftic Geography, which defcribes the government of the Church, as

divided into patriarchates, archbilhopricks, bifhopricks, iirchdeanerics,

&c. with their refpedive boundaries, often varying much from thole

of the fecular provinces ; and Phyfical Geography, or Geology, which

inveftigates the interior of the earth, fo far only as real difcoveries can

be made; for what have been ftyled fyftems of the earth, which have

confumed the labours of many ingenious men, have no connedion
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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS.

with the folic! fciencc of geolf^gy, but ought rather to be ftyled cofmo-

gonies, or ideal creations of planets.

But Geography, popularly confidcrecl, is occupied In the defcription

of the various regions of this globe, chiefly as being divided among

various nations, and improved by human art and induftry. If a fcien-

tific term were indifpenfable for this popular acceptation, that of Hifto-

rical Geography might be adopted, not only from its profeffed fub-

fervience to hiftory, but becaufe it is in fadt a narrative fo nearly

approaching the hiftorical, that Herodotus, and many other ancient

hiftorians, have diverfified their works with large, portions of geography,

and the celebrated defcription of Germany, by Tacitus, contains mod
of the materials adopted in modern treatifes of geography.

In this popular point of view, hiftorical geography admits of three

dlvifions. I. The Ancient or Claflical, which defcribes the ftate of the

earth, fo far as it was difcovered at different periods, but not extend>

ing further than the year of Chrift 500. 2. That of the Middle Ages,

which reaches to the fifteenth century, when the difcoveries of the

Portuguefe began to lay wider foundations of the fciencc. 3. Modern

Geography, the fole fubjedl of the prefent work, which, while it

embraces the moft recent difcoveries, ftill remains capable of great

acceflions, particularly in Africa; not to mention more minute

deficiencies.

The chief objeft of modern geography Is to prefent the moft recent

and authentic information concerning the numerous nations and ftates

who divide and diverfify the earth ; but on this fubje<ft it is impoffible to

attain accurate ideas without a brief introduftory view of the progreft

of each nation and ftate. Though, in fome few inftances, natural

barriers have divided, and continue to divide, nations, yet in general

the boundaries are arbitrary, fo that the natural geography of a country,

though forming an eftential feature, hitherto treated with too much

negledt in geographical works, cannot be admitted to a predominance;

but on the contrary, as matter yields to mind, may rather be regarded

as a fequel in hiftorical geography, which is chiefly occupied in de-

fcribing the diverfitles of nations, and the conditions of the various

races of mankind. On this fubjeA there is no doubt room for a variety

of



PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS.

of opinions ; but after long confideration it has appeared moft eligible

to prefer the following order: i. The hiftorical, or progrcflivc geo- Onierof

graphy of each country. 2. Its political ftate, including moft of the *°P'"'

topics which recent German writers, by a term of dubious purity, call

ftatiftic. 3. The civil geography, including objeds not fo immediately

connected with the government, as an account of the chief cities, towns,

&c. 4. The natural geography '.

The ancients confidered the earth under the three grand divlfions of

Afia, Europe, and Africa; yet, as they all form one continent, the

diftindtions were arbitrary, as they often included Egypt under Afia,

and they had not difcovered the limits of Europe towards the N. E.

Modern difcoveries have added a fourth divifion, that of America*

which, exceeding even Alia in fize, might perhaps as well have been

admitted under two grand and diftinA denominations, limited by the

Ifthmus of Darien. It was fuppofed, till within thefe thirty years, that

there exifted a vaft continent in the fouth of the globe, and many
fchemes were formed for colonizing the wide and opulent Terra Aujlra'

lis ; but the fecond navigation of the immortal Cook difpelled this

vifionary land from geography, or demonftrated, that if any continent

there exifted, it muft be loft in the uninhabitable ice of the fouth pole.

Yet the wide extent of New Holland rewarded the views of enterprife.

Too large for an ifland, too fmall for a continent. New Holland, like

the other works of nature, eludes the petty diftinAions of man j and

while geographers hefitate whether to afcribe it to Afia, or, with De
Brofles, to denominate it a Fifth fpecific divifion .' ihe earth, it is not

' This arrangement was in part fuggedcd by the Efulfur P Hiflo'ire de Geographic by Robert

(le Vaugondy. The plan of this work has been generally approved on the Continent as well as in

England, though fome readers incline to think that the fourth article (hould be the firft ; in which

cafc they may read the fourth chapter before the others, of which the fucceflion has not yet been ar-

raigned. In a map of any country (and maps form the chief bafe of geography in a ftrift fcnfe

of the term) the firft features that occur are the name of the country, the provinces, the cities,

and towns, in (hort all that relates to man and human hiftory. An uninhabited country would

excite httle attention however diftinguiflied by the grand charadlers of nature ; and any country is

only reconwnended to more or lefs notice by its hiftory and the merits of its inhabitants. The
appearance even of fome countries, as Holland, &c. is wholly changed by human art and induftry.

Thefe confiderations will be found to corroborate the propriety of the plan here adopted, in which

the natural geography, itfelf in a great meafure fubje£l to human induftry, is placed in the laft rank.

B 2 improbable
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improbable ihai the popular dlvifion of four quarters of the world will

continue to pretlominate over any Icientilic dilcuflion*.

Of the grand divUions of the earth Alia has ever been the mod po-

pulous, and is fuppofed to contain about 500,000,000 of fouls, '.',' China,

as recently averred, comprize 330,000,000. The population o** Africa

may be 30,000,000, of America 20,000,000 : and 150,000,000 may be

afli^ned to Europe*.
. v . ( ;•

Recent difcoveries have evinced that more than two thirds of this

globe are covered with water; and thefe waters, whether oceans, feas,

lakes, or rivers, are contained in hollow fpaces, more or lefs large,

which late French geographers have (Vyled bajfms^ or bafons, by a term

of little dignity. They may as well be called Concavities; while, on

the other hand, the chief Convexities or Protuben. .s of the globe, by

the French ftyled plateaux^ confift of elevated uplands, fometimes

crowned by mountains, fometimes rather level, as in the extenfive cen-

tral protuberance of Afia. In either cafe, long chains of mountains

commonly proceed from thofe chief convexities, in various directions

;

and the principal rivers ufually fpring from the mod elevated grounds.

Though the low and fertile plains, generally perceivable for a long fpace

before rivers enter the fea, be often depoflted by their waters, as in the

Delta, and other inftances, yet the geologift would in vain attempt

general rules ; while, as on a fmall fcale, deep glens are found

without any rivulet, fo on a large, vaft and extenfive hollows will ap-

pear, without the fmalleft trace of their having being pervaded by a

river.

The grandeft concavity of this globe is filled by the Pacific Ocean,

occupying nearly half of its furface, from the eaftern fhores of New
Holland to the weftern coaft of America ; and diverfified with feveral

groups of iflands, which feern as it were the fummits of vaft moun-

' The word yMjrfef, as denoting a fourth part, becomes rather a folecifm, when apph'edto the

four grand divifions of the earth : it may be accepted in a fccond fcnfe, equally popular in French

and Englilh, (whence derived ?) which (igniiies a particular region, or flation : yet a fifth or fixth

quarter of the world would not pleafe the ear. The MageUaniea of Cluverius and Dc Brofles has

faded before the light of recertt difcoveries ; but the Aujlralafta and Polynejta of the latter are ex-

cellent and clear arrangements, now juftly adopted by moft men of fcience.

• Auftralafia and Polynefia, or N«w Holland and the ifles io the Pacific, probably do not con-

tain above half a million.

.

^ tains
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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS,

taliiS emerging from the waves. This chief concavity, fcparately con-

fiderfd, receives but few rivers, the chief being the Amur from Tatary,

and the Hoan Ho and Kian Ku from China, while the principal rivers

of America run towards the eaft.

The next grand concavity is that of the Atlantic Ocean, between the

ancient continent and the new. A third is the Indian Ocean.

The feas between the arftic and antardtic circles and the poles, have

been ftyled the Ardic and Antardic Oceans j the latter having fupplanted

the Terra Aufliralis, and being in fad only a continuation of the Pacinc>

Atlantic, and Indian Oceans; while the Ardic Sea is partly embraced

by continents, and receives many important rivers.

Such are the mod profound concavities of the globe, while others are

filled by more minute feas, as the Mediterranean, the Baltic, and others

of yet fmaller extent, till we defcend to inland lakes of fre(h water.

Oblonp concavities, fometimes of great length, mark the courfes of the Rivers,

rivers; which, generally, at firft interfed the higher grounds, till the de-

clivity become more gentle, on their approach towards their inferior

receptacles. But as general views are feldom precife, it mud not be

forgotten, as already in part obferved, that even large rivers fometimes

fpring from lowland marlhes, and wind through vaft plains, unac-

companied by any concavity, except that of their immediate courfe

;

while, on the other hand, extenfive vales, and low hollow fpaces, fre-

quently occur, deftitute of any dream. Rivers will alfo fometimes

force a paflage, where nature has ereded mountains and rocks againd

it; and where the boffin of the French would appear to be in another

diredion, which the river might have gained with more eafe ; fo

eftranged is nature from human theory. In like manner though the

chief chains of mountains in Europe extend in a fouth eaderly and

north wederly diredion, yet there are fo many exceptions, and fuch

numerous and important variations in other parts of the globe, that

theory in vain attempts to generalize. As mountains may be found in

every diredion of the compafs, fo a river may rife from an inland

lake or marfh, and force its way through rocky barriers of great

elevation. In fhort the theory of the French geographers, though jud

in general, mud not be too widely accepted : and the book of nature

mud be regarded as the chief code of confultation.

4 From
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Coutinemi Trom tlic vaft expanfe of oceanic waters, arifes in the ancient hemif-

phcre, that wide continent, which contains Afia, Europe, and Africa;

and in the modern hemifphere the continent of America, now difco-

vcred to form, as it were, a feparatc ifland, divided by a ftreight of tlie

fea from the ancient continent. In the latter many difcoveries, of the

utmofl importance to geography, are of very modern date, and it is not

above fixty years flnce we obtained an imperfe^ idea of the extent of

Siberia, and the Ruflian empire : nor above twenty fince ample, real, and

accurate knowledge of thefe wide regions began to be diffufed. So that

in faft America may be faid to have been difcovered before Afia; and of

Africa our knowledge continues imperfe£t, while the neweft obfervations,

inftead of diminifliing, rather increafe our ideas of its extent.

But the grandefl divifion of the ancient continent Is Afia, the parent

of nations, and of civilization ; on the north ead and fouth, fur-

rounded by the ocean; but on the weft divided by an ideal line

from Africa ; and from Europe by boundaries not very ftrongly im-

prefled by the hand of nature. The Ruflian and the Turkifli empires,

extending over large portions of both continents, intimately connedt

Afia with Europe. But for the fake of clearnefs and precifion, the

chief merits of any work of fcience, geographers retain the ftridl divifion

of the ancient continent into three great parts, facrificing a more minute

to a more important diftindtion ; which, if not ftridlly natural, is

ethical, as the manners of the Afiatie fubjeds of Ruflia, and even of

Turkey, differ confideiably from thofe of the European inhabitants of

thofe empires.

As Europe is the feat of letters and arts, and the greatell exertions of

human energy in every department ; and is befides the native region of

the chief modern geographers, and that in which the readers are moft in-

timately and deeply interefted, it is always the divifion firft treated j though

the order be arbitrary, and Ptolemy, who has been ftyled the father of

geography, begins indeed with Europe, but defcribes Africa before Afia*.

Before proceeding more minutely to confider the feveral kingdoms and

ftates, comprifed in this great divifion of the globe, it will be proper, in

compliance with an ufual and unobjectionable form, to offer a brief and

general defcription of this diftinguifhed portion of the earth.

* The beil edition of his maps, Amft. 173O1 places Africa firS.



EUROPE.
This part of the globe is the fmallcft in extent, yielding confider- E:tteu:.

ably even to Africa. From the Portugucfe Cape, ftyled by our mari-

ners the Rock of Lifbon, in the wed, to the Uralian mountains in the

eaft, the length may be about 3,300 Britiih miles ; and the breadth

from Cape Nord, in Dani(h Lapland, to Cape Matapan, the fouthcrn

extremity of Greece, may be about 2,350. The contents in fquare

miles have been eftimated with fuch diverfity of opinion, fuch eftimates

being, in truth, arbitrary and only comparative, that it is fuilicient to

mention the medial number of about two millions and a half.

The ancients had no jud ideas of the boundaries of Europe, the Limits*

name itfelf having feemingly originated from a fmall diflri(^ near the

Hellefpont, as the diflin^ive name of Afia alfo fpread from the oppo-

fite fhore. More than a third part of Europe, towards the north aud

caft, has only been known with precifion in modern times. On the

fouth it is limited by the Mediterranean fea ; on the weft by the At-

lantic, which contains the moft remote European iflands, the Azores and

Iceland, Greenland being regarded as a part of North- America. On the

north the boundary is the Ar£tic Ocean, embracing the remote ifles of

Spitzbergen, and Novaya Zemlia, or the New Land. Toward the eaft

the boundaries admit of fome difcuflion. The Uralian mountains, a

grand natural limit, not extending to the Ar^lic Ocean, the river Cara>

which flows into the fea of Karfkoye, is admitted as a boundary. The
Uralian limit extends to about 56 degrees of north latitude: to th&

fouth of which the grand confines of Europe and Alia have been

fought in the petty diftindions of Ruflian governments. More natural

limits might be obtained by tracing the river Oufa, from its fource, to

its jundion with the Belaia. Thence along the Kama to the Volga,

which would conftitute a (triking natural diviiion, to the town of Sarepta
j

whence a Ihort ideal line, the only one admitted in this delineation^

will lead due weft to the river Don, which would complete the unaf-

7 certained
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certalned boundary; that on the north and wed of the Euxine behig

clear and precife.

The ancient population of Europe confided of the Celts in the weft

and fouth ; the Fins in the north eaft ; and the Laps or Laplanders, a

diminutive race like the Samoieds of Afia, in the furtheft north, and

who ,feem to have enriched their original rude language by adopting, ia

a great meafure, that of their more civilized neighbours the Fins.

Thofe ancient inhabitants, who feeni to have been thinly fcattered,

were driven towards the weft and north by the Scythians or Goths

from Afia, whofe defcendants occupy the greater part of Europe ; by

the Sarmatians, or Slavonic tribes, alfo from Afia, the anceftors of

the Ruffians, Poles, &c. and who were accompanied by the Herull,

ufing what is now caii id the Lettic fpeech, to be found in Pruflia,

Lithuania, Samogitia, Courland, and Livonia, being a-kin to the

Slavonic language', yet with many (hades of diftindion. From Africa

the colony of Iberi, noithern Mauretani, pafled into Spain at a very

early period. The latter .^rceffion of Hungarians and Turks, from Afia,

may likewife be commemorated. • -

The progreffive geography of Europe will be more aptly illuftrated

in the defcriptions of each kingdom and ftate. Suffice it here to ob-

ferve, that the ableft modern geographers, not excepting D'Anville

himfelf, have greatly erred in their views of the ancient knowledge of

Europe. Of Scandinavia the ancients only knew the fouthern part, as

far as the large lakes of Weter and Wener. The Roman fhips explored

the fouthern (hores of the Baltic as far as the river Rubo, or the weftern

Dwina, and difcovered the names of feveral tribes along the fhores:

but of the central parts of Germany it is evident, from the maps of

Ptolemy, that they had no juft ideas ; fo that the tribes which he

enumerates may be more juftly affigned to the northern parts along

the Baltic, or to the fouthern on the left of the Danube. The Carpa-

tjiian or Sarmatian mountains were well known, but the line of 50° or

52° of north latitude, muft confine the ancient knowledge in the north

eaft. A fingularity in the ancient defcriptions has often milled ; for as

the mountains, in the favage ftate of Europe, were crowned or accom-

» Tcoke'i View of Ruffi«, i. 455.

panied



EUROPE.

panied with foreft«, the fame term was ufed in feveral barbarous lan-

guages to exprefs either ; fo that the ancients often place important

mountains, where the hand of nature had only planted large forefts.

This remark becomes effential in the comparifon of ancient and modern

geography. The Riphaean mountains are vainly fuppofed to have

been the Uralian chain, which were to the ancients hid in the pro-

founded darknefs, inftead of a large foreft running from eaft to weft*

The Sevo Mons of Pliny, which he pofitively affigno to the north of

Germany, though geographers, in dired oppofition to his text, transfer

It to Norway, a region almoil as unknown to the ancients as America,

mud be regarded as a vail forefl:, extending to fome promontory : and the

Venedici Montes of Ptolemy are in the like predicament, for modern

knowledge evinces that no fuch mountains exift. Of all fciences, per-

haps geography has made the mod flow and imperfect progrefs, and

the firft reftorers of it place at random many grand features of nature,

inftead of purfuing the recent and juil plan, of giving an exad delinea^

tion of the country, and afterwards exploring the real extent of ancicBl:

knowledge.

The chriftian religion prevuls throughout Europe, except in Turkey, Rdigioa.

where however at lead one half of the inhabitants are attached to the

Greek church. Wherever the chridian faith has penetrated, know-

ledge, indudry, and civilization have followed : among the barbarous

tribes in the north the progre& was unhappily flow, Scandinavia re-

maining pagan till the eleventh century ; and fome Slavonic tribes on

the fouth of the Baltic till the thhrteenth : nay it is not above a century

ago, fince the Laplanders were converted by millions from Denmark.

The two granddidindions are oatiholicsand protedants, the former in the

fouth, where the paifllions are more warm, and the imagination more

delighted with fplendour : the la^er in the north, where the fatisfac.

tion of the judgment predominates.

This univerfality of the chr«dian religion has been followed by an-

other fuperlative advantage, that of condituting all Europe, as it were

into one republic, fo that any ufefiil difcovery made in one date paflcs

to the red with celerity. In this refped Europe has been cconpared to

TOL. t. Q ancient
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ancient Greece ; and it is to be hoped that Ruffia will not prove an«

other Macedon.

Oimate. This fair portion of the globe is chiefly fituated in the temperate zone,

if fuch diftindions have not vanifhed from geography, fince modera

difcoveries have evinced that the climate often depends on local caufes;

that the Alps is a fouthern latitude prcfent mountains of ice unknown

in Lapland ; that the torrid zone abounds with water and habitations,

and may perhaps contain mountains covered with fnow. Yet freedom

from the exceffive heats of Afia and Africa has contributed to the vigour

of the frame, and the energy of the mind.

Inland feas. In a general view of Europe, one of the moft ftriking and interefting

features is the number and extent of the inland Teas, juftly regarded

as chief caufes of the extenfive induftry and civilization, and confe-

quent fuperiority to the other grand divifions of the globe. Had Africa

been interfered by a large inland fea from the weft, it is probable that

the blefTings of induftry would have been widely fpread. Among in-

land feas the Mediterranean is juftly pre-eminent, having been the center

of civilization to ancient and modern Europe. The columns of Hercules

marked its weftern boundary, being the mountain or rock of Abyla,

now called Ceuta, and Kalpe in Spain, the Gibraltar of modern fame.

The length of the Mediterranean is about 2000 miles to its fartheft ex-

tremity in Syria ; but in ancient maps the length has been extended to

about 2500 miles. On its northern Hde open two immenfe guiphs,

that of Venice, and the Archipelago ; the former being the Adriatic,

the latter the Egean fea, of the ancients. From this laft a ftreight, called

the Hellefpont, conduits to the fea of Marmora the claffical Propontis

:

and another now ftyled the ftreight of Conftantinople, the ancient

Thracian Bofphorus, leads to the Euxine, or Black Sea j which, to

the north prefents the ftiallow Palus Mseotis, or fea of Azof, the utmoft

maritime limit of Europe in that quarter. This wide expanfe of the

Mediterranean is beautifully fprinkled with iflands, and environed with

opulent coafts, abounding with the moft fublime and pidlurefque fea-

tures of nature : tides are not perceivable, except in the narrowed

ftreights ; but according to phyfiolo^ifts there is a current along the

Italian fliore, from the weft to the eaft, and towards the African coaft

6 in
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srove an^ in an oppofite dired'ion. In the Adriatic the current runs north-weft

along Dalmatia, and returns by the oppofite fliore of Italy. The Me-

diterranean abounds with fifli, many of v/hich are little known in more

northern latitudes. The chief fisheries are thole of the tunny, of the

fword filh, and of the fea dog, a fpecies of (hark, and of the diminu-

tive anchovy. It is alfo the chief feminary of coral, now known to be

the work of marine infefts. This fuppofcd plant is of three colours,

the ted, the vermillion, and the white ; and its greateft height is about

eleven inches. It is equally hard in the fea, -and in the air j and is

generally brought up by a kind of net from the depth of 60 to 125

feet*. To enumerate and afcertain (h^als and rocks is the office of

the hydrographer ; but fifhing banks are of general importance, and

feme are found near Sicily. The Black fea is faid to derive its name

from its black rocks, or dangerous navigation ; but it is difficult to

account for fuch terms, often derived from the fertile and fuperftitious

fancy of mariners. The fea of Azof is polluted with mud, whence it

was (lyled Palus, or a marfh-, by the ancients : it is united to the Euxine

by the ftreight of CafFa, the ancient Cimmerian Bofphorus.

The fecond grand inland fea of Europe is the Baltic, by the Germans

called the Eaftern Sea ; whence the EafterUngs of Englifh hiftory, people

from the fhores of the Baltic. This extenfive inlet opens from the

German fea, by a gulph pointing N. E. called the Skager Rack ; and

afterwards pafles fouth, in what is called the Cattegat, to the S. E. of

which is the Sound of Elfmore, a ftreight where veflels pay a tribute

of courtefy to Denmark. The Baltic afterwards fpreads widely to the

N. E. and is divided into two extenfive branches, called the gulphs of

Bothnia and Finland, both covered or impeded with ice for four, or

five months of the northern winter. Ancient hiftorians even report

that wolves have paflcd on the ice from Norway to Jutland j and, if

veracious, the rigour of the feafons muft have greatly abated. The
greateft depth of this fea is faid not to exceed fifty fathoms. Swedifli

phyfiologifts pronounce that it lofes about four feet in extent in the

eourfe of a century j and that the water does not contain above one

thirtieth part of fait, whereas other fea water often holds a tenth : this

^ Spallanzani's Trav. in the Two Sicilies, iv. 317.
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frelhnefs they impute to the quantity of ice ; and they alfo aflTert, that

when the north wind blows, the waters become fo frefh, that they may

even be employed for domeftic ufea. Tides are unknown, and the fifh

are few.

The third and lad inlaivd Tea of Europe is that called the White Sea,

in the north of Ruflia, more known in Europe, and particdarly to

Englifh enterprize, before the commerce of Archangel was fupplanted

by that of Peterfburg. To 0<aer, in the reign of the great Alfred,

it was known by the name of the Qven Sea ; and the Icelandic writers

ftyled it the fea of Ganviik, on the fhore of which was their Biarmia.

The White Sea contains a number of fmall ifiands ; but the accounts

yet given have been brief and unfatisfadory.

Among the other maritime divifions may be named the German fea,

{o called becaufe it waters the weftern fhores of ajicient Germany,

from the Rhine to the extremity of Jutland. It is now often ilyled,

with fufEcient im^propriety, the North Sea, a term probably adopted

by us from the Dutch. It may be regarded as a part of the Atlantic

ocean, terminating at the ftreights of Dover j whence the Britifh

Channel extends to the weft. The bay of Bifcay is another large inlet

of the Atlantic. The Briftol Channel is rather the eftuary, or wide

frith, of the Severn. Between Great Britain and Ireland are St.

George's Channel on the fouth ; the Irifti fea in the centre, which

leads to the North Channel. That part of the Atlantic which pafles

between Scotland and the extreme range of the weftern ifles, from Barra

to Leuls, has received no diftin<A appellation, though it might be aptly

ftyled the Hebudian Channel. To the north of Scotland is the Deu-

caledonian fea of the ancients ; which being confidered as extending

into and throughout the Baltic, was alfo ftyled the Sarmatian.

To the north of Europe is the Arctic ocean, the difmal and foUtary

refervoir of myriads of miles of ice, the very Ikirts of which, floating

in enormous mountains, crowned with brilliant pinnacles of every hue,

delight the eye and appal the heart of the mariner. Yet this enormous

wafte is, in the hand of Providence, a fertile field of provifions for the

human race. Here the vaft battalions of herrings feem to feek a refuge

from numerous foes, and to breed their millions in fecurity. About

4 the
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the middle of winter, emerging from their retreat, they fpread in two

divifions, one towards the weft, which covers the fhores of America,

as far as the Chefapeak and Carolina j while a third more minute fqua-

(Iron pafles the ftreight between Afia and America, and vifits the coafts

of Kamfchatka'. The moft memorable divlfion reaches Iceland about

the beginning of March, in a clofe phalanx of furprifmg depth, and

fuch extent, that the furface is fuppofed to equal the dimenfions of

Great Britain and Ireland. They are however fubdivided into number-

lefs columns of five or fix miles in length, and three or four in breadth,

followed by numerous fea fowl, and perceivable by the rippling of the

water, and a brilliant reflexion like that of a rainbow. In April or

May the vanguard of thofe allotted to the Britifh dominions reaches

Shetland, and the grand body arrives in June; towards the end of

which month, and through that of July, they are in the greateft per-

feftion, a circumftance well known to the Dutch fifhers, who then

caught that fupericw: fort which formed the grand fource of the wealth

of the United Provinces. From Shetland one divifion proceeds to-

wards the eaft, as far as Yarmouth, where they appear in October.

The other brigade paflTes to the weft, along both fhores of Ireland. A
few ftragglers are fouod at irregular periods, having proceeded beyond

their powers of return j but it is generally credited, that millions re-

gain the Arctic Qcmq, and depofit their fpawn about the month of

Oaober.

To enumerate the fmaller gulphs, the ftreights, and other minute

diverfities of the feas, either in a feeble feries of names, or in a dry

arithmetical table, would be fuperfluous, as they are beft ftudied in the

maps, and as that mode of communicating fcience is perhaps of all

others the moft uncouth and repulfive. As well might hiftory be

fludied by the barren repetition of a hundred names of ftatefmen and

warriors. But this account of the European feas muft not be clofed

without a few brief hinta on a fubjeft generally negleded in works of

this nature, the large Banks, or comparative fhoals, fuppofed to be SandBanki,

ridges of fubmariae mountains, and which being frequently the refort

of cod and oth^ fifh, invite the attention of national induftry. The

; Penaant ArfUc ZooL I C(uu.

Good-
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Goodwin fands, ofF the coaft of Kent, are rather dangerous to the

mariner, than invi.In,'^ to the fifher; hut on the coaft of Holland there

are many banks which Kipply excellent fifh, as turbot, foal, plaice, &cc.

Furtber to tlie north is the extenfive Dogger bank, ftretching fouth-

eart and north-weft; beginning about twelve leagues from Flamborough

head, and extending near 72 leagues towards the coaft of Jutland. Be-

tween the Dogger and the Well Bank, to the fouth, are the Silverpits

of the mariners, which fupply London with cod, a fifli which loves

the deep water near the banks, while the flat fifti delight in the fliallows.

Near the Dogger Bank was fought the noted engagement with the

Dutch in 1781. The Ore and the Lemon lie between thefe banks and

the Britifti fhores. To the north eaft of the Dogger bank is the Horn-

rlff, a narrow ftrip extending to Jutland : the Jutts-riff is a fand-

bank ftretching, like a crefcent, from the mouth of the Baltic into the

German fea.

The Mar Bank begins oppofite to Berwick, but is only about fifteen

miles in length. Further to the eaft extends the Long Fortys, of great

extent, from Buchan Nefs to Newcaftle ; and ffom forty to one hun-

dred miles diftant from the fhore. From the coaft of Buchan a bank

alfo reaches acrofs the German fea towards the Jutts-rifF. What are

called the Montrofe Pits, as being in the latitude of that town, though

to the eaft of the Long Fortys, are hollows, from three to four miles in

diameter, from feventy to one hundred fathom deep, with a foft

muddy bottom, in a bank of gravel about fifty miles long, under forty

fathom of water.

In the open Atlantic the largeft bank is that of Newfoundland, re-

fcrved for the defcription of the American feas ; but there is a confi-

derable bank to the weft of the Hebudes, abounding with cod and

other fifh, •
,

r , ;

The chief rivers of Europe are def.ribed under the refpedive coun-

tries through which they flow. Of the vaft Wolga, far the greater part

is included in Europe : the Danube is the next in fame ; and is fol-

lowed by the Dnieper, or Nieper; the Rhine, and the Elbe. Themoft

elevated mountains are the Alps, which are followed by the Pyrenees,

and the extenfive ridge which divides Norway from Sweden. The

Carp athian
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Carpathian mountains, and the chain of Einineh, or Hxmus, are, with

the Apennines, of inferior extent and height. In the particular de-

fcriptions thefe grand and immoveable features of nature, which un-

accountably have only attracted due attention within thefe few years,

will be found to be illuftrated as far as the materials would permit.

The kingdoms and ftates of Europe may be confidered, i. As defpotic Gov«rn-

monarchies, as thofe of Ruffia and Tuikey; 2. Abfolute monarchies, '"*"'*"

as Spain, Denmark, &c. ; or, 3. Limited monarchies, as the Empire

of Germany, kingdom of Great Britain, &c. Since the fall of Venice,

and the fubverfion of Switzerland and Holland, fcarcely an example

occurs of permanent and fixed ariftocracy, or the hereditary govern-

ment of nobles. Of democracy, or more ftiidlly fpeaking, eledlive

ariftocracy, a few cities, and fome Swifs cantons, may preferve a

femblance ; while France at the prefent hour is a military defpotifm,

under the name of an empire.
rj r

According to the plan of this work, already explained In the Preface* Arrangc-

the various ftates of Europe will be arranged in three dlvifions, con- '"^"'•

fidering them according to their real confequence, as of the firft, fecond,

or third order ; and each will be treated at a length proportioned to its

weight in the political fcale, and the confequent intereft which it in-

fpires. A fmall ftate may indeed fomctimes excite a more juft curio-

fity than one of larger dimenfions ; but fuch confideratlons are

foreign to an exa£t fyftem of Geography, detailed in a precife order

of topics, and extended with impartial views over the whole circle of

human affairs. Foreigners may objedt thar too much fpace is allotted

to the Britifh dominions; but the fame objedion might extend to

every fyftem ancient and modern, as the authors have always enlarged

the defcription of the countries in which they wrote. His native

country ought alfo to be the chief fuhjetl of every reader; nor can

much ufeful knowledge, (for our knowledge chiefly fprings from com-
parifon,) be inftituted concerning foreign regions, till after we have

formed an intimate acquaintance with our native land. It will alfo be

underftood that, though no point of fcience be more fimple or clear

than the arrangement of ftates, according to their I'eparate orders, at a

given period, yet it would be alike idle and prefumptuous to decide the

precife
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precife rank of a ftate ift each Order ; for Inftance, t^hether ]franee or

Ruflia be the mofl: poweffill. This part of the arrangement mud there-

fore be eleftive ; and it is fufiicient that the dates of the fame order be

treated with a fiitiilar length of defcription.

At the beginning of the nineteenth century, the European dates

(bomprized in the fird order are : i. The united kingdoms of Great

Britain and Ireland: 2. Frante: 3. Ruflia: 4. The Audrian domi-

nlonfe : 5. Thofe of Prtiflia : 6. Spain ! 7. Turkey : which lad cannot

fo judly be reduced to the feeond order j for though perhaps approach-

ing its fkll, dill it boads the name and weight of an empire.

tJnder the fecond order have been arranged: i. Holland, or the

United Provinces : 2. Denmark : 3. Sweden : 4. Portugal : 5. Swit-

zerland. In the third are confidered the thief dates of Germany,

that labyrinth of giiography, xnd thofe of Italy. The kingdoms of

Sicily and Sardinia might perhaps, if etitirt atid unlhaken, afpire to

ihc fecond order; and ah erqtial dation mi^ be claimed by the

jun£tive £le(Qorate Palatine and Bavarian, and by that of Saxony.

But as fuch dates oi^ly form rather fuperior dlvifions of Germany and

Italy, it appeared more advifeable to cotifider thcfn in their natural in-

timate connexion with thefe countries.

This explanation being preibifed, the £r!d delbription Ihall be that of

the Britidi dominions.
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ENGLAND.

C H A P T E R I.

Historical or Progressive Geography.

Names,—Extent.—Original Population.'-^Romany Saxony and Norman

Geograpby,'-~Htfiorical Epochs^ and Antiquities,

»^* t

npHE Phoenicians, the moft ancient enlightened navigators, are gene- name*.

rally allowed to have been the firft difcoverers of the Britifh

Iflands, and to have tranfmitted their fame on the page of recorded

knowledge. Bochart even fuppofes that the name of Britain originates

from a Phoenician word; and another learned writer juftly infers, that

the name of Cajftterides^ afterwards reftriilcd to the ifles of Scllly, was

at firft extended to Great Britain and Ireland '. This name implies In

the Greek language the iflands of tin ; and was probably tranflated from

fome correfpoading Phoenician term. However this be, the appella-

tions of Albion and Britannia are afterwards commemorated in Grecian

and Roman geography ; the firft being probably conferred by the Celtic

or primeval inhabitants, the latter by the Belgic colonies. But etymo-

logical difquifitions are foreign to the prefent purpofe.

The fouthern, moft opulent, and moft important divifion of Britain,

has, ever fince the days "of Bede, been diftinguiihed among the Euro-

pean nations by the name of Angliay or England, well known to have ori-

' Huet. Hift. du Com. etde la Nav. des Anciens, p. 19+. Renncll, Gcog. of Herodotus, p. 4,
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g'lnated from the Angles, a nation of the Cltnbric Cherfonefe, or

modern Jutland, who conquered a confiderable portion of t!ie

country.

The Ifland of Great Britahi extends from fifty to fifty-eight and a

half degrees of no th latitrde, being of courfe about 500 geographical

miles in length. Its greateft breadth from the Land's End to the North

Foreland in Kent 320 geographical miles. In British miles the length

may be computed at 580, and the breadth at 370.

England is bounded on the eaft by the German Ocean ; on the fouth

by the English Channel j on the weft by St. George's Channel ; on the

north by the Cheviot Hills, by the paftoral river Tweed, and an ideal

line falling fouth weft down to the Firth of Solway. The extent of Eng-

land and Wales in fquare miles is computed at 49,450 ; and the popu-

lation being eftimated at 9,500,000, the number of inhabitants to a

fquare mile will of courfe be 192*.

The earlieft population of this fertile country, which can be traced,

is that of the Gael or Southern Celts, called Gtiydels by the Welfh, who

regard them as their predeceflbrs ; and who have juftly remarked, that

the moft ancient names, even in Wales, are Guydelic, not Cumraig or

Welfh '. Thofe Gael appear to have proceeded from the neareft fhores

of France and I. landers.

As in later times the Belgic fettlers in this country were fubdued by

the Northern Saxons, fo the Celtic colony from the fouth was van-

quifhed by the Cimbri of the North, the anceftors of the modern Welfhi

who ftyle themfelves Cymri, and their language Cymraig, to this day.

The original Gaelic inhabitants appear to have almoft entirely evacuated

the country, and to have retired to Ireland, alfo originally peopled from

Gaul. There, and in the Highlands of Scotland, to which a Gaelic

colony paffed from Ireland, the Gaelic dialect of the Celtic language

ftill exifts.

To the Celtic population of England fucceeded the Gothic. The

Scythians or Goths, advancing from Afia, 'drove the Cimbri or

northern Celts before them ; and, at a period long preceding the Chrif-

' Knox computes Scotland with the Iflcs <tt 37,794, and Ireland at 27,457 j France at

141,357 ftiuare miles.

•* Lluyd Arch. pref.

8 • tian
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tian .^ra, had felzcd on that part of Gaul which is neareft to Great Namfs, ex-

Britrifi, where they acquired the provincial denomination of Belgce *.
^^'*^'

The^.r paflageto England followed ofcourfe : and when Caefar firfl explored

this ifland, he informs us, that the primitive inhabitants were driven •

into the interior parts, while the regions on the fouth eaft were peopled

with Belgic colonies '. Thofe Belgsc may be juftly regarded as the

chief anceftors of the Englifti nation ; for the Saxons, Angles, and other

northern invaders, though of diftinguilhed courage, were inconfider-

able in numbers. Till a recent period antiquaries had imagined that

the Belgae ufed the Celtic language, and had execrated the cruelties of

the Saxons for an extir;:atlon which never happened. But as it appears

that two thirds of England were poflefled by the Belgic Goths, for fix

or feven centuries before the arrival of the Saxons, it is no wonder that

no Celtic words are to be found in the Englifh language, which bears

more affinity to the Frific and Dutch than to the Jutlandic or Danifh.

Eraolliated by four centuries of Roman domination, even the Belgic

colonies had forgotten their priftine valour, and were unable to contend

with their ferocious invaders from Scotland and Ireland, when chance,

or invitation, conducted to their affiftance new armies from the con-

tinent. The Jutes arrived in the year 449, and founded the kingdom

of Kent about the year 460 ; they alfo took pofleffion of the Ifle of

Wight. In 477, the Saxons firft appear, and the kingdom of the

South Saxons commences at that epoch. The Weft Saxons arrived irt

the year 495. The fixth century was confiderably advanced, when
thofe barbaric colonies were increafed by the Eaft Saxons in the year

527 : but the firft appearance of the great branch of the Angles, who
were to perpetuate their name in the country at large, did not occur

till the year 547, when the valiant Ida led his troops to Bernicia. The

Eaft Angles taking pofleffion of Norfolk in the year 575, the Southern

and Eaftern coafts were almoft wholly in the power of the invaders,

who foon extending their conquefts into the interior of the country,

founded in the year ^f^^^ th** kingdom of Mercia, the laft of the Hep-

tarchy*. Bede pronounces Mercia to have been an Anglic kingdom ;

and if fo, their population may, perhaps, have equalled that of the

< Diffm, on Goths. ' Lib. v. c. lo. * Deda, Chron. Sax. &c.

D 2 Saxons
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Saxons themfelves. Certain it is. that Procopius, a write- of the

fixth century, clafles the Angli in the firft rank of the Btitiih nations of

his time *. We (hall not (lop to enquire whether his Frifones be the

Saxons or the Bclgse. The original documents evince, that all thefe

new colonies, while they conquered by fuperior valour and hardihood,

were far from being fufHciently numerous taform even a femblance of

population. Scarcely an inftance occurs of their being accompanied

by women ; and their invafions may, in part, be paralleled by the fub-

fequent conquefte of the Danes and Normans. Yet as the period was

far more barbarous, the changes were greater ; and the Belgic inha-

bitants, the genuine population, feem to have been reduced to various

degrees of fervitude, and to have conftituted thofe numerous (laves

m jned in the Anglo-Saxon times, while intermarrbges and other

fortunate circumftances lightened the Norman chain. There feems

little room to doubt that the Bclgae conflituted the chief anceftors of

the Englifh nation, and that their language gradually prevailed, though

tinged in the north with the Anglic or Dani(b, and in the fouth with

the Saxon. This fubje£t has been the more amply difcufled, becaufe

it is not only of elTential importance in itfclf, but becaufe it has hither-

to been clouded with many crude and erroneous afTertions and

opinions.

The knowledge of the progreflive geography of any country is In-

difpenfably neceflary for the elucidation of its hiftory. When the

Romans entered Britain, they found the country, like others in the

favage (late, divided among a number of fmall tribes* With their ufual

policy they eftablifhed large provinces. Britannia prima embraced the

whole fouthern part of England, as far as the Severn and the Thames

:

Britannia fecunda correfponded to modern Wales. Flavia Ca/arienfts

extended from the Thames to the Humber, a noble province, receiv-

ing its denomination from the imperial houfe of Vefpafian, and his

two fuccelTors, under whom fome of the moft important conquefts

were atchieved. Vefpafian himfelf was, in the reign of Claudius, the

firft general who began the real conqueft of Britain'. The province

oi Maxima Carfarienfts reached . from the Humber to the Tyne, from

I Bell. Goth. lib. iv. c. 39. TacituD, viu AgricolZ) c. 15.

the
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the Merfey to the Solway '. In the Roman times about thirty eminent Names, ex-

cities, or rather towns, are enumerated, about nine of which are de-
^ent, &c.

nominated colonies, though none of them could be of much import-

ance ; for while the Roman colonies in other countries iffiied abundance

of coins, hardly one real coin even of Camulodunum, the moft import-

ant colony, can he pointed out. Our antiquaries indeed have, with

erroneous patriotifm, transferred many Gallic coins, as Britifh, and

liave am ufed their readers with many fabricated pieces of antiquity;

but real medallifts, Englifli as well as foreign, hefitate greatly on the

fubjeft. A more detailed account of the Roman Geography of England

does not fall within the prefent plan, and the curious reader muft be

referred to Horfley and Roy, authors of deferved eftimation.

The Saxon Geography of England has been partly above indicated ; but Saxon.

the following table of the Heptarchy will prefent a more complete idea.

I. Kent comprehended the county of Kent.

( SufTex.

(Surrey.

r Norfolk.

j
Suffolk.

I
Cambridgefliire, with the

t IfleofEly.

Cornwall.

Devonfliire.

Dorfet.

4. Weflex, or the Weft Saxons, i Somerfet.

Wilts.

Hants.

.Berks.

Lancafhire.

Yorklhire.

Durham.

Cumberland.

Weftmorcland.

Northumberland, and the parts

of Scotlrnd to the I'rith of

Edinburgh.

* Cough's Carodiui, cuix. Roy'n Map, &c.

6. Eflex,

2. SulTex, or the South Saxons.

3. Eaft Angles,

5. Northumberland,
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Names* ex
TINT, &c.

Shi'rei,

ENGLAND.
r Eflex.

6. Eflex, or the Eaft Saxons, < Middlefex.

CHertfordfliire in part.

Gloucefter.

Hereford.

Warwick.

Worcefter.

Leicefter.

Rutland.

Northampton.

Lincoln.

7. Mercia, .
-I Huntingdon.

Bedford.

Buckingham.

Oxford.

Stafford.

Derby.

Salop.

Nottingham.

LThe reft of Hertford ".

Ancient authors affirm, that the great Alfred inftituted the firft divi-

fion of England into shires, fo denominated from a Saxon word,

fignifying parts cut off, or divifions. They are alfo denominated

COUNTIES, as having been each governed by a diftindt Ealdorman^

correfpondlng with the Latin word Conies^ or Count ; and fometimes

tranflated Conful^ and fometimes Conies^ by thofe Anglo-Saxon authors,

who wrote in Latin. After the Danifh conqueft, this officer or grandee

was known by another appellation, that of Earl^ from the Danifli

larl ; which, like the word Baron, in its original acceptation, implied

fimply, but by way of great eminence, A man. About the eleventh

century thefe titles became hereditary dignities; and the government

of the (hire devolved upon the Earl's deputy, the Vice Comes^ Shire-reeve^

Sheriff, or manager of the (hire. A remarkable fubdivifion prevails in the

cxtenfive county of York, v,hich was divided into three parts, implied in

the Saxon word Trylbings^ now corruptly called Ridings. England and

Wales are divided into fifty-two (hires or counties.

'° Gou|{h'i Camden, cxxxt.

Six
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"Northumberland,

Cumberland,

Six northern Durhiim,

counties, i Yorkfhirc,

Weftmorland,

iLancafhire,

iChefhire,
Shropftiire,

Herefordfliire, -

Monmouthfhire,

'Nottinghamlhire,

Derbyfhire,

Stafford (hire, -

Lcicefterfhire,

Rutlandshire,

Northamptonfhire,

Warwickfliire, -

Worcefterftvire,

Gloucefterlhire,

Oxfordfhire,

Buckinghamfhire,

_ Bcdfordfhire,

"Lincolnfhire, -

Huntingdonfhire,

Cambridgefhire,

Norfolk,

Suffolk,

Effex,

Hertfordftiire, -

Middlefex*,

i

Surry,

Kent,

Suffex,

Twelve midland, <j

Eight eaftern, ^

Numbfrof inhnbicanti

according; to ihe lata

enumeration.

157,101

117,230

160,361

563.953

41,617

672,73 »

» 9 1.75

1

167,639

81,191

45*582

140.350

161,142

239.>53

130,081

16,356

'31.7 7
208,190

»39.333

250,809

109,620

107,444

63.393

208,557

37.568

89,346

273.371

210,431

226,437

97.577

535.329

269,043

307,624

159.31 >

Chief Townt.

Newcaftle..

Carlifle.

Dutham.

York.

Appleby.

Lancafter.

Chefter.

Shrewfljury^

Hereford.

Monmouth.

Nottingham.

Derby.

Stafford.

Leicefter.

Okeham.

Northampton.

Warwick.

Worcefter.

Gloucefter.

Oxford.

Aylefbury.

Bedford.

Lincoln.

Huntingdon.

Cambridge.

Norwicli,

Ipfwich.

Chelmsford.

Hertford.

London.

Guilford.

Maidftone^^

Lewes.

Names, ex-

tent, &c.

* Exclufive of the capital.

Four
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ENGLAND.

&c.

Four fouthern,

Three fouth-

wcftern,

Six, North Wales,
-^

^.Berkfliire,

UVihfhire,

"i Hampfhire,

^Dorfetfhire,

f Somerfeilhire,

< Devonftiire,

(Cornwall,

fFlintflhire,

Denbighfhire, -

Caernarvonfhire,

Anglefey,

Merionethftiire,

Six, South Wales,^

Number of inhab'tinti

atcordini to the Ute

enumeration. Chief Townt.

109,215 Reading.

185,107 Saliibury.

219,656 Winchefter.

i*5»3i9 Dorchefter.

273'75o Taunton.

343.001 Exeter,

188,269 Launce{fon.

39,622 Flint.

60,352 Denbigh.

41.521 Caernarvon.

33^'^°^ Beaumaris.

29,506 Bala.

47.978 Montgomery.

19,050 Prefteign.

42,956 Cardigan.

' 56,280 Pembroke.

67.3 ' 7 Caermarthen.

•33,633 Brecknock.

7».525 Caerdiff.

'Radnorfliire,

Cardiganfhire, -

Pembroke(hire,

Caerraarthenfhire,

Brecknockfhire,

.Glamorganftiire,

It is alfo generally believed that Alfred was the author of the fubdivi-

fions of counties, called hundreds and tythings, ow feldom mentioned

except in legal proceedings, and in topographical dcfcriptions. It is pro-

bable that the hundred originally contained one hundred manors, or rather

farms; while the tything was reftrided to ten. Such are the chief

features of the Saxon geography of England. The capitals of the

feveral Heptarchic kingdoms varied at the will of the Sovereign. Lon-

don which belonged to the Eaft Saxons, maintained in fome degree its

Roman fame and eminence ; but on the termination of thd Heptarchy,

"Winchefter was regarded as the capital of England. Further illuftra-

tions will arife under the head of Ecclefiaftical Geography.

It muft not however be forgotten, that the kingdom of Northum-

bria, comprizing the regions north of the Humbcr, exifted till the year

950, under its peculiar Sovereigns, the laft of whom was Eric : and

that even Domcfday Book, which was com;nled in the time of William

:. •{ II the

\
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the Conqueror, excludes the three counties of modern Northumberland, Names, ex-
TEKT Sec

Cumberland, and Weftmorland, then regarded as part of Scotland.

Durham, the patrimony of St. Cuthbert, a province of ecclefiaftic,

not fecular jurifdidlion, is alfo admitted ; and Lancafhire is arranged

under the divifions of Yorkfliire and Chefli^re. The kingdom of Ber-

nlcia at one period extended to the Frith of Forth ; but in the latter

Saxon times the boundaries of England on the north fell confiderabl/

fhort of their prcfent extent. On the weft, OfFa king of Mercia re-

ftrifted the Welfh by an extenfive barrier, the remains of which are

ftill called Offa's dyke ". It extended from the river "Wye, along the

counties of Hereford and Radnor into that of Montgomery, where it

enters North Wales. It afterwards pafles by Chirk Caftle to the river

Dee, and ends in the parifh of Mold.

Few alterations of any confequence appear in the Geography of Eng- Norma*.

land in the Norman period. The northern limits were however ex-

tended to their prefent circuit. Cumberland and "Weftmorland were

wrefted from the Scots, and the provinces north of the Humber were

completely incorporated. On the weft, Henry I, about the year 11 20,

having conquered a part of Wales, invited and eftablifhed a Flemidi

colony '* in Pembrokeftiire, and one or two others of the moft fouthern

counties, which afterwards became remarkable for induftry ; a Angular

fadl in modern hiftory, though not unufual in ancient times, and for

that period a remarkable ftretch of political wifdom. The fubfequent

conqueft of Wales by Edward I, and its gradual aflimilation and aftb-

ciation with England are fufficiently known.

Geography has been ftyled one of the eyes of hiftory, a fubfervience Hiiloncal

to which ftudy is undoubtedly one of its grand objeds j but it would, at «P"'^'^»-

the fame time, be f( reign to its nature to render it a vehicle of hiftory.

The proper and peculiar fubjefts of geographical fcience are fo ample,

and often attended with fuch difficult refearch, that it becomes equally

ra(h and unneceflary to wander out of its appropriated domain. In this

work therefore it is only propofed briefly to mention the grand hiftorical

epochs of nations ; and thofe events which have altered their boundaries

and geographical relations.

" Pennant's Wales, vol. i. p. 273. " W!U. MalmA. lib. t.

VOL. I. E The
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HiSTORtCAb
£lOCHS.

ENGLAND,

The population of England by the Celts may be regarded as the firft

hiftorical epoch.

The fecond is formed by the Belgic colonies ; who, perhaps about

three centuries before the Chriftian .t^ra, feized the fouthern and eaftern

fhores, and advancing by degrees rcftri£ted the Celts to the weft. The

Belgic colonization of England is important in many points of view,

as eftablifhing the primitive germ of the prefent Englifh nation^ and.ai

introducing agriculture, which, was not pradifeu by the hunting and

paftoral tribes of the Celts ": nor is k improbable that fome of the fertile

diftrids of England have known cultivation for the fpace of two thou-

fand years.

3. Under Julius Caefar the Romans can only be faid to have explored

this ifland ; and near a century elapfed before the real conqueft was

commenced by Claudius ; between whofe reign and that of Domitian, the

Roman Eagle had been difplayed as far as the Grampian mountains.

The fertility of the foil, and the Roman aris of civilization, foftened

the fpiril even of the Belgic Britons, and inured them to docile fervi-

tude. Caraufius and other chiefs feized the Briti(h purple, and availed

themfelves of the ftrong maritime barrier to bid defiance to the Csefarsj

but their troops, and their mariners, had the name of Romans ; and

thefe were merely fchifms of a vaft empire, not aflertions of native in-

dependence. The Britons on the contrary were afterwards forced to

implore the afliftance of the Romans againft their few, but ferocious

invaders.

4. After a duration of four centuries, the Roman domination yielded

to that of the Saxons and Angles, nations congenerous wuh the Belgx.

This revolution has indelibly imprelTed the name, charadker, language,

laws, manners, and cuftoms of the people.

5. After repeated ravages in the preceding centuries, the Danes 1ft

the year 1.0 16, difperfed the armed force of England, and gave three

Kings to the country,^ Canute, Harold, and llardicanute ; but the domi-

nion returned to the Saxon line in the year 104',.

6. On the death of Edward the Confeflbr, what is called the con-

queft of England took place in iq66, under William the Norman. As

.'J Cssfar, lib. v. c. iq,

the.
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the Normans, or Norwegians, had been fettled in the north of France Historicai,

for a long time, they introduced the French language among people of

rank, and even into legal procedure ; a fervile badge not even hitherto

abfoluteiy eradicated, though the motive muft be applauded, as the pro-

perty and perfonal fccurity of fucceffive generations arc fo intimately

conneded with the immutability of the national jurifprudence.

7. The great charter granred by John at Runnymede is defervedly

efteemed a memorable epoch of Englifh freedom.

8. The civil wars between the houfcs of York and Lancafter may be

regarded as the next remarkable epoch. Though deftru(flive of litera-

ture and the arts, they proved the perdition of a ferocious ariftocracy;

and thus eftabliflied by degrees the third balance of the Britifli conllitu-

tion in the Houfe of Commons.

9. The reformation, by delivering the nation from the heavy yoke

of fuperftition, increafed the national energies, and imparted freedont

of thought, and a fpirit of independence, to the individual charad er.

10. The civil wars under Charles I, had the ufual effedt of impeding the

courfe of literature and the arts ; but by the violent changes and con-

fequences, and the excelTes committed on both fides, fuperinduced

from experience, the only teacher of practical wifdom, a fpirit of

mutual forbearance and toleration ; fo that the fubfequent revolutions

have, to the eternal honour of the national charafter, been efFedled ai-

med without blood(hed, and by the mere weight of national will and

experience.

11. The revolution under William III, and the laws enadbed upon that

occafion, by the unchangeable eftabliftiment of the proteftant religion,

and many more minute emanations of freedom, ftill further contributed

to national and individual independence ; of which the acceflion of the

Houfe of Hanover conllituted an additional pledge and confirmation.

1 2. The war with the American colonies forms not only an epoch of

fmgular novelty, but of the moft important confequences. It perhaps

prcfented the fiift inftance, in modern hiftory, of a conflict between

the parent ftate and its colonies. It was little difgraced with the atro-

cities of a civil war ; and after a manly ftruggle was terminated with

^entlenefs and moderation. The Americans broke their colonial bonds,

£ 2 but

•li^it.
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HiiTOKicAL but could not overcome their commercial, which muft bind them to the

ErocHs. parent ftate for fome generations, if they do not even deftroy thei^,

vaunted independence. The confequences of this revolution to the

whole human race are incalculable ; whatever they may be, an Englifh-

man may well exult that his brethren have commenced a large empire

in a new hemifphere, and may hope and wi(h that Afia and Africa may

alfo be animated by the £ngU(h character, which even envy mud
allow is inferior to none in the fpirit of intelligence and improvement,

in benevolence and integrity, and in rational and pra£tical freedom.

Antiquities. The ancient monuments of a country are intimately connected with

the chief epochs of its hiftory, and particularly with the revolutions it has

undergone by foreign conqueft, or new population. The Englifh anti-

quities fall of courfe into fix divifions. i. Thofe belonging to the

primitive Celtic inhabitants. 2. Thofe of the Belgic colonies. 3. Thofe

of the Romans. 4. Thofe of the Saxons. 5. Relics of the Danes.

6. Norman monuments. Few of thofe remains, it muit b.? confeiTed,

throw much light upon hiftory ; but many of them being ihterefting

and curious in themfelves, they deferve the attention of the traveller

and geographer.

fielgic. A radical miftake in the (ludy of Englifh antiquities has arlfen from

the confufion of the Celtic and Belgic languages and monuments. The

Druids have defervedly attracted much cu iofity and refearch ; but

it would be erroneous to impute to them, as is ufual, tlie whole of our

earliefl remains. Csefar fpeaks of Druldifm as a recent inditution ; and

fuch being the cafe, it is probable that it originated from the Phoenician

fadorles, eftabliflied in wooden fortrefTes on the coaft, the ufual prac-

tice of commercial nations, when trading with favage or barbarous

races. The tenets correfpond with what little exifts of Phoenician

mythology, and the mlffionaries of that refined people might be not a

little zealous in their dlffufion. However this be, the ancient authors,

from whom we derive our fole authentic Information concerning the

Druids, minutely defcrlbe their religious rites, but are totalJy filcnt

concerning any monuments of ftone being ufed among them. On the

contrary, they mention gloomy groves, and fpreading oaks, as the

only fcenes of the Druidic ceremonies. Yet our antiquaries will even

infer,
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infer, that Stonehenge is a Druidic monument, though it be fituated in AN-rn^,

an extenfive plain, where not a veftige of wood appears, and where
'^^

the very foil is reputed adverfe to its vegetation.

It might, perhaps, be a vain efTort of antiquarian inveftigation, to

attempt to difcriminate the remains of the earliefl inhabitants from thofe

of the Druidic period ; indeed, if we fet afide the authorities of modern

antiquaries, commonly vifionary and difcordant, there is no foundation

whatever for any found or real knowledge of the fubjeil. The fallow-

ing have been eflcemed druid monuments by Burlafe : i, Single

ftones eredt : 2. Rock idols and pierced Hones: 3. Rocking-(lones

ul'ed as ordeals : 4. Sepulchres of two, three, or more ftones
:

5. Circular temples, or rather circles of eredt ftones : 6. Barrows or

tumuli : 7. Cromlechs, or heaps of ftones : 8. Rock-bafons, imagined

to have been uied in Druidic expiations : 9. Caves, ufed as places of

retreat in time of war '\ But as moft of thofe relics may alfo be found

in Germany and Scandinavia, it becomes hazardous to pronounce

whether they be Gothic or Celtic ; and, as we learn from ancient

authors that the Germans had no Druids, to beftow the name of

Druidic, upon fuch monuments, is the mere wantonnefs of conjecture.

It is, however, moft probable, that the earlieft inhabitants, as is ever the

pradice in the infancy of fociey, made ufe of wood, not ftone, in their

religious as well as in their domeftic erections. If we furvey the various

favagc regions of the globe, we fliall feldom or never perceive the ufe

of ftone; and it is certainly juft to infer, that the favages of the Weft,

were not more ikilful than thofe of the Eaft ; nor thofe of the old con-

tinents and iflands, than thofe of the new. However this be, a learned

ignorance upon fuch topics, is preferable to an ailumed and imaginary

knowledge.

But as many of thefe monuments are found in Germany, Scandina-

via, and Iceland ; and as the Icelandic writers in particular, often in-

dicate their origin and ufe, which are unknown in the Cehic records,

there is every reafon to attribute them to a more advanced ftage of

fociety, when the Belgic colonies introduced agriculture, and a little

further progrefs in the rude arts of barbarifm. The nature of this

19

^ See Enquiry into HifU of Scotl. vol. i. p. 409,

work
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work will not admit a formal iavedigatlon of fuch topics, but a fevr

remarks may be offered on S^onebenge, a ftupendous monument of

barbaric induftry. Inigo Jones in attempting to prove that it is Roman,

only evinces that no talents can avail when fcience is wanting, and

that antiquities require a fevere and peculiar train of ftudy. Dodlor

Stukelcy, a vifionary writer, afligns Stonchenge to the Druids; while

Dr. Charlton perceiving that fuch monuments are found in Denmark,

afcribcd it to the Danes. If the latter bad coiifidered that the Hclgx

were a gotbic nation of fimilar language and inditudons, be might

with more juftice have extended its antiquity. From the Icelan-

dic writers " we learn, that fuch circles were called Domb-r'ingr^ that

is literally Doom-ring, or circle of judgment, being the folemn places

where courts were held, of all kinds and dignities, from the national

council down to the baronial court, or that of a common proprietor of

land, foradjufting difputes between his vlllani and flaves. The mag-

nificence of Stonehenge loudly pronounces that it was the fupreme

court of the nation, equivalent to the Champs de Mars et de Mai of

the Franks, where the king and chiefs affembled in the circle, and the

men capable of arms in the open plain ; nor is it improbable that the

chiefs afcended the tranfverfe (loncs, and declared their refolves to the

furrounding crowd, who, in the defcription of Tacitus, diflfented by

loud murmurs, or applauded by clalbing their fhields". This idea

receives confirmation from the circumftance that the Belgx peculiarly

fo called, as being the chief and ruling colony of that people, were fcated

in the furrounding province, and Sorbiodunum, now Old Sarum, was

their capital city.

Similar circles of ftone, but far inferior in fize, are found in many

parts of Great Britain and Ireland ; and feveral undoubtedly as late as

the Danifli inroads and ufurpations, the pradice being continued by

that people at lead till their converfion to chriftianity, in the tenth and

eleventh centuries. Some of the fmallefl:, as we learn from the

northern antiquaries, were merely places of family fepulture. At a

later period the circles of judgment, which had been polluted with

human facrifices, and other pagan rites, were abandoned; and the

" Landnama Saga, &c. &c. "^ Germ.xi, Hift. v. 17,

great
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great courts were held on what were called Moot hills ^ or hills of Antiouu

meeting:, many of which ftill cxift in the BritiHi dominions, and in the
^'"*

Netherlands. They commonly confift of a central eminence, on which

fat the judge and his aflillants ; heneath was an elevated platform for

the parties their friends, and conpiirgatorsy who fometimes amounted

to a hundred ir more ; and this platform was furrounded with a trench-

to fecure it Irom the ac(»«i<j of the mere fpcdators. Of the other monu-

juents of this period, a more brief confideration muft fufllce. When a

monarch, or diftinguiflied general, was buried, a barrow or hillock

was ereiled to preferve his name and memory to future ages : the

fize depending on the reputation of the perfon, which attraded a

fmalier or larger number of operators. Such monuments are very

ancient, and even to this day denote the fepulchres of fome of the

heroes of the Trojan war". In later times a large fingle ftone erected

was cdeemed a fuificient memorial : fuch fmgle Aones alfo fometimes

appear as monuments of remarkable battles, or merely as boundaries.

The caves are familiar to mod nations in an early ftate of fociety.

The Bclgic relics are followed by thofe of the Romans, which Romar..

arc moftly objedts of mere curiofity, and rarely throw the Tmalleft

light upon the page of hiftory. Amphitheatres are faid to be fliil . vifible

at Silchcfter, in Hampfliire, and fome other places. The Roman
caftle at Richborough, the ancient Rutupia; in Kent, prefents confider-

able remains of a mafly wall cemented with furprifing firmncfs. The

Roman ruins in this country are commonly compofed of ftone or flint,

with ftrata of flat bricks at confidcrable intervals. The mofaic pave-

ments, hypocaufts, &c. are generally the remains of the villas of opulent

Romans, fcattered over the country. The greateft number of Roman,

infcriptions, altars, &c. has been found in the North, along the great

frontier wail, which extended from the Weftern Sea, to the eftuary of

Tyne. This vaft wall is juftly efteeraed the moft important remain of *•

the Roman power in England, as that of Antoninus is in Scotland.

The extent was about 70 miles, and its conftrudion, forts, &c, have

been illuftrated by the labour of feveral antiquaries.

' n\ :i 'ui'T'r

Clievalier, Dallaway, and Morritt,

Numeroui
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Numerous are the more minute relics of the Romans in Eiigland, as

coins, gems, weapons, ornaments, and the like ; among which, however,

the filver di(h belonging to the Duke of Northumberland, deferves

efpecial mention. One of the grand caufes of the civilization, intro-

duced by that ruling people into the conquered ftates, was the high-

ways, which form, indeed, the firft germ of national induftry, and

without which neither commerce nor fociety can make any confiderable

progrefs. Confcious of this truth, the Romans feera to have lent par-

ticular attention to the conftrudion of roads in the diftant provinces;

and thofe of England, which may ftill be traced in various ramifications,

prefent a lading monument of the juftlce of their conceptions, the ex-

tent of their views, and the utility of their power. A grand trunk, as

it may be called, to anticipate the language of our inland navigations,

pafled from the South to the North, and another to the Weft, with

branches in almoft every diredion that general convenience and expe-

dition could require. What is called the Watling-ftreet, led from

Richborough, in Kent, the ancient Rutupiae, N. W. through London

to Chefter. The Ermin-ftreet pafled from London to Lincoln, thence

to Carlifle, and into Scotland, the name being fuppofed to be corrupted

from Herman^ which means warrior, as the chief wars lay in the North.

The Fofle Way is fuppofed to have led from Bath and the weftcrn

regions, N. E. till it joined the Ermin-ftreet. The laft celebrated road

was the Ikenild, or Ikneld, fuppofed to have extended from near Nor-

wich, S. W. into Dorfetftiire '*.

The Saxon antiquities in England are chiefly edifices, facred or fe-

cular ; many churches remain which were altogether, or for the mod

part, conftrudled in the Saxon period ; and fome are extant of the

tenth, or perhaps the ninth, century. The vaults erefted by Grim-

bald, at Oxford, in the reign of Alfred, are juftly efteemed curious

relics of Saxon architedlu.e. Mr. King has ably illuftrated the remains

of the Saxon caftles. The oldeft feem to confift of one folitary tower,

fquare or hexagonal : one of the rudeft fpecimens is Coningfturg

Caftle, in Yorkfliire ; but as that region was fubjeft to the Danes, till

the middle of the tenth century, it is probably Danifli. Among the

Gough'i Britifli Topography, I. lo.

fmaller

..
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finaller remains of Saxon art, may be mentioned the (brines for pre- AvTiciin

fcrvliig relics, which fome fuppofe to prefent the diminutive rudiments

of what is ftyled the Gothic architetSure ; and the illuminated maini'

fcripts which often afford curious memorials of the ftate of manners

and knowledge.

The Danilh power in England, though of confiderable duration in Danifli.

the North, was in the South brief and tranfitory. The camps of

that nation were circular, like thofe of the Belgce and Saxons,

while thofe of Roman armies are known by the fquare form : and

it is believed that the only diftin£l relics of the Danes, are fome

caftles to the north of the Humber, and a few ftoncs with Runic in-

fcriptions.

The monuments ftyled Norman, rather to diftinguifh their epoch Norman.

than from any information that Norman architeds were employed,

are reputed to commence after the conqueft, and to extend to the four-

teenth century ; when what is called the rich Gothic began to appear,

which, in the fixteenth century, was fupplanted by the mixed ; and

this in its turn yielded to the Grecian, In general the Norman ftyle

far exceeds the Saxon in the fize of the edifices, and the decoration of

the parts. The churches become more extenfive and lofty, and

though the windows retain the circular arch, they are larger and more

diverfified ; the circular doors are feftooned with more freedom and

elegance ; and uncouth animals begin to yield to wreaths of leaves and

flowers. The folitary keep, or tower, of the Saxon caftle, is fur-

rounded with a double wall, inclofing courts and dwellings of large

extent, defended by turrets and double ditches, with a feparate watch-

tower, called the Barbican. Among otlicrs the Catliedrals of Durham
and Winchtfter, may be mentioned as venerable monuments of Anglo-

Norman architedure ; and the cafUes are numerous and well known.

What is called the Gothic, or pointed arch, is generally fuppofed to

have firft appeared in the thirteenth century ; and in the next it be-

came univerlal in religious edifices. The windows difFufed to great Rich Co-

breadth and loftinefs, and divided into branching interftices, enriched '
"'^'

with painted glafs, the cluftering pillars of exceffive height, fpreading

VOL. I. into
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into various fret-work on the roof, conftitute, with decorations of

fmaller note, what is called the rich Gothic ftyle, vifible in the chapel

of King's College, at Cambridge, and many other grand fpecimens

in this kingdom. The Ipire correfponds with the interior ; and be-

gins about the thirteenth century, to rife boldly from the ancient

tower, and diminilh frou. the fight in a gradation of pinnacles and

ornaments.
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CHAPTER 11.

Political Geography.

Relij;ion.^Ecckftq/Hc Geography,—Government.—Laws.—Population.—Coloniet.

-—Army.—"Navy.—Revenues.—Political Importance and Relations.

nPHE church of England is eftablifhed upon a raoft peculiar bafis, Religionu

and truly chara£tenftic of a moderate and judicious nation. As in

the political fyftem, extremes, the ufual concomitants of inexperience,

are carefully avoided, and defpotifm or anarchy, from whatever fource,

monarch, nobles, or people, prevented, as far as human wifdom can

devife; fo in the church, while the papal power, and other catholic

chains are profcribed, the other extremes, tending to loofe democracy,

are equally avoided. It is the only reformed church which has re-*

tained the epifcopal form in its ancient fplendour ; for though Bifhops

may alfo be found in Denmark, Sweden, Norway, &c. they are

rather infpedors of the conduct of the clergy, and of the modes

of education, than prelates endowed with fenatorial rank and dig-

nity. In England, on the contrary, the bifhops are peers of par-

liament, and have the ftyle and importance of nobility. Yet the creed

of the £ngli(h church is rather Calviniftic than Lutheran. But the

fpecial tenets of the Englifli church are fufficiently explained in the

thirty-nine articles; and a brief idea of its government will be more

pertinent to the prefent purpofe.

The orders of bifhops, priefts, and deacons, compofe the body of the S*'"^'^'*.''^

clergy. Upon his difpute with the Pontiff, to avoid any claims what-

ever of fiiperiority, Henry VIII feized the title of Supreme Head of

the National Church, and ilTued feveral medallions with infcrlptlons in

Hebrew, Greek and Latin, to comntjmorate this new prerogative,

which is, indeed, important, as it blends the ecclefiaftic with the civil

adminiftration. Next in dignity and power are the Archbifliops of

. F 2 Canterbury

m
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Canterbury and York. The firft is ftyled Primate of all England,

and precedes all perfons, except the Royal family. He has the power

of probate of all teftaments within his province, and of granting feveral

difpenfaiions concerning benefices : he has, alfo, four courts of judi-

cature, that of Arches, of Audience, of Prerogative, and of Peculiars^

The Archbifliop of York is ftyled Primate of England, but in preroga-

tive, and jurifdidiion yields greatly to the firft Metropolitan'. The

Archbiftiopric of York extends over the counties of Northumberland,

Durham, Cumberland, Weftmorland, Cheftiire, Lancafliire, and the

Ifle of Man, befides its proper and peculiar diocefc, of the greateft part

of Yorkfliire and Nottingham (hire. That of Canterbury comprifes

the other counties ; and has its peculiar diocefe» being a great part of

Kent. The archiepifcopal office is rather a dignity than a jurifdiftion,

and the primates rarely interfere *in any diocefes except their own.

They are appointed by the king, in the fame manner as the bifhopg,,

by what is caMed a Cong^ J'Elirr.

Upon any vacancy in an epifcopal fee, the dean and chapter app'.y

to the king, who returns a Conge d^Elire^ naming the perfoQ to be

ehofen*. A chapter of the prebendaries is then fummoned by the

dean, and they are conftrained under the penalty of a prcsmunire to

eledt the perfon nominated. The folemnity is completed by the royal

aflent, under the great feal, and by the confirmation and confecration,

performed by the metropolitan, or in his name. The prelate after-

wards pays homage to the king for his temporalities, or the baronies

connected with the fee ; and compounds for the firft fruits, that is the

revenue of the firft year, which is paid to the corporation for increafing

the benefices of the poor clergy. The omiffion of confecration is the

only difference when a bilhop is tranflated to another fee ; and when

an archbifliop is nominated, the king appoints foux or naore bifhops to

officiate at the confirmation.

The bifhop alone may ordain deacons and priefts, dedicate churches

and burial grounds, and adminifter confirmation'. In former times

8vo.

f Cbjunljerl. p. 65.

Charoberlayne, p. 3. 38th edit. 1755, 2 toI.

Chamberl. 14Q. Blackllone, b. i. c. 11.

H epifcopal

m
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eplfcopal junfdi£Hon extended to *^e llcenfing of phyficians, furgeons, Chwich,

and fchoolmafters, and to the conjun£lion of fmall pariflies. At pre-

fent it chiefly embraces queftions of births, marriages, deaths, and

teftaments, and any delinquencies of the clergy; to which body, in-

deed, their attention is now chiefly confined, and they rarely, except

in parliament, interfere in fecular fubjedts. The BIfhop of Sodor and

Man has no place in parliament. All the other bifhops are barons, and

peers of the realm, by three different claims; in right of the baronies

attached to their fees, as barons fmnmoned by writ, and as barons by

patent, a form which accompanies their confecration*. Their privi-

leges approach the regal ; they are the fole judges in their own courts,

and iffue writs in their own names, not in the royal ftyle ufed by other

courts. They can depute their authority, which no other judge can ;

and their epifcopal power of conferring orders, &c. may be exerted in

any chriftian country, while lay peers are only acknowledged in the

country whence they derive their dignities'. To pafs other more

minute privileges, the Biftiop of London, as prefiding over the capital,

has the precedence of all the others. The fee of Durham conftitutes a

county palatine, with great powers and prerogatives : the authority and

patronage of the bifliop are of courfe very extenfive, and even the

king's judges only fit in his diocefe by his permiflion. The Bifhop of

Winchefter is the third iu dignity, but efteemed the firft in opulence^

as the large civil lift of Durham, while it adds power, dlminifhes reve-

nue. Thefe three bifhops precede all the reft, who take place accord-

ing to the feniority of confecration.

To every cathedral in England belong feveral prebendaries as canons, Prebenda-

and a dean, fo ftyled as is faid, {Decanus,) becaufe he anciently prefided "*^' *'^'

over ten canons '. In the old quaint language he was called one of

the biftiop's eyes, while the archdeacon, who had charge of the deacons,

was reputed the other. The dean and the chapter of prebendaries

affift the biftiop in ecclefiaftic affairs. The prebendaries are fo ftyled

from the prebend, or pars prabenda^ portion of land or income allotted

to them , and with the dean form a body, college, or corporation ; and

< Chamber!. 67. Blackflone, b. i. c. 11. » Chamberl. 68. • Ibid. 69.

they
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they have feveral privileges fuperior to the common or minor canons.

At the reformation their falaries were moftly converted into hioney,

but thofe of Durham preferred the antient portions of land, which

having prodigioully increafed in value, they are now ftiled goldea

prebends, being worth from Hoc/, to 1 200/. a year, while the bi(hof

,

out of 9000/. a year, has to fupport a great and unavoidable ex-

penditure.

The next order' is that of the Arch-deacons, amounting in all to

about fixty ; theif office is to infpeA the moveables of the churches,

to reform flight abufes, and to indu£t into benefices. Arch-priefts,

who, on the Continent, (hare the labours of the arch-deacon, on a

fmaller fcale, being fupcrintendents over a few pariflies, were in Eng-

land alfo ftyled rural deans, but are now unknown. Subdivifions of

government are fo much controuled by the very nature of human af-

fairs, that the power of the arch-prieft almoft correfponded with the

Scotti(h prelbytery, while the provincial fynods are fimilar to

bifhopricks.
• ' - <; • .

Of the clergy in general, the loweft order is that of deacons, whofe

office formerly was to fuperintend the poor ; the ancient donations to

the church being always affigned in three divilions, one to the poor,

another for repairs, and the laft for the clergy. At prefent the deacon's

office is reftrided to baptifm, to reading in the church, and affifting the

pried at the communion, by handing the cup only. Deacon*s orders

cannot be canonically received before the age of twenty-three years,

thofe of a prieft require twenty-four, and a bifhop muft be thirty.

The curate is a clergyman appointed to officiate for another, and is fo

named from his having the care of fouls ; hence the French rather ap-

ply the term to the redlor. If the predial, or great tythes of the pa-

rifli, be impropriated, or converted into fecular hands, the prieft it

termed a vicar, a name originally implying that they were the vicarii,

or deputies of the redor ; but if the tythes be entire the prieft is ftyled

redor. The churchwardens fuperintend the repairs and decorations of

the church, and the requifites for divine fervice, and colled the alms

of the parifhioners ; they are annually eleded at Eafter, and have

fome-

fe;i.i
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fometimes fidefmen, a kind of aflidants. The facrlflain, corruptly Chvkch.

called fexton, originally had the care of the furniture and plate of the

church ; and by a ftill greater corruption, the appellation is now ap-

plied to the grave-digger, when it ought to have been conferred on the

pariih-clerk.

The clergy in general enjoy fome peculiar privileges. Their goods

are free from tolls in fairs and markets : they cannot be compelled to

any office, civil or military : they are only amerced according to their

temporal eftate : nor are they aflefled for a robbery committed in the

hundred, or for watching, warding, high-ways, &c. &c.

EcclefiafUcal courts ftill retain confiderable power : the convocation, Conroca-

confifting of the archbifhops and bifhops, with a lower houfe of 150

members, only meets for the fake of form ; but have not been allowed

to deliberate fmce the reign of Anne'.

Next in dignity is the court of delegates, ading by a fpecial com- Courtn.

mifllon under the great feal; and to whom an appeal lies from the high-

eft metropolitan court. The court of arches is fo ftyled, biscaufe it was

held in the arches of the church of St. Mary-Ie-bowe, London, but now
in the great hall, Dodors Commons; only dodors of the civil law

are allowed to plead '. The court of audience i& always preHded by

the archbifhop himfelf, who decides any doubts concerning the ad-

mifllon to benefices, and difpenfation of the bans of matrimony.

The next court is that of Prerogative, which judges of eftates fallen

by will, or inteftate ; the prerogative-office is likewife in Dodors Com-
mon*. The court of Peculiars refers to feveral peculiar parifhes, ex-

empt from the jurifdidion of the bifhops, but here amenabJe : the judges

are fole and without jury.^

39

' Chamber!. 70, i. 76. Cough's Cam. 1, 147. Blackflone, p. 1 1 1. e. .
• The degrees are only taken at the Univerlitics, yet they chiefly praftife in London, a college

being purchafed for their ufe, by Dr. Henry Hervey, where thty communed together in a col-

legiate manner; whence the name of Dodtors Commons, more properly called the College of
Civih'ans, near St. Paul's, which being confumed in the fire of London, was rebuilt in i'67?. The
Procurators, or Proftors, of thcfc courts, are admitted by the Archbilhop's mandate, a,ling as the

Solicitors in other courts.

The
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EccMJiAi. The ecclcfiaftical geography of England may be feen in the fol.TCAt Geo

.

ctAPHY. lowing table:

Province of Canterbury.

1. Biflioprick of London, containing ElVcx, Middlefex, and part of

Hertford.

2. Wincheller.—Surry, Hampfhire, Ifles of Wight, Jerfey, Guern-

fey, and Alderney.

3. Litchfield and Coventry.—Stafford, Derby, and part of Warwick

and Shropfhire.

4. Lincoln.—Lincoln, Leicefler, Huntingdon, Bedford, Buckingham,

and part of Hertford.

5. Ely.—Cambridgefhire.

6. Salifbury.—Wilts and Berkfliire.

7. Exeter.—Cornwal and Devon.

8. Bath and Wells.—-Somerfetfliire.

9. Chichefter.—Suffex.

10. Norwich.—Norfolk, Suffolk, and a fmall part of Cambridge,

11. Worcefler,—Worcefler, and part of Warwick.

12. Hereford.—Hereford, and part of Shropfhire.

13. Rochefter.—Part of Kent. '
'

14. Oxford.—Oxfordfhire.

15. Peterborough.—Northampton and Rutland,

16. Gloucefler.—Glouceflcrfhire. ,

1 7. BrifloU—^The City of Briflol, part of Gloucefterfhire, and County

of Dorfet.

18. Landaff.— Glamorgan, Monmouth, Brecknock, and Radnor,

19. St. David's.—Pembroke, Cardigan, and Caermarthen.

ao. St. Afaph.—The greateft part of Flint, Denbigh, and Montgo-

mery, and Tome part of Shropfhire.

21. Bangor.—The counties of Angiefey, Caernarvon, Merioneth, and

part of Denbigh and Montgomery.

Province of York.

12. Durham.—Durham and Northumberland.

23. Carlifle.—Great part of Cumberland and Weflmorland.

24. Chefter,
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24. Chefter.—Chefhire, Lancafliirc, Richmond(hlre (which is part Ciujkcm.

of York) ; with part of Cuml)crland atul Wcftmorland.

25. Ifle of Man.

The valuations in the kinj^'s books arc omitted, bccaufc even the com-

parative valuation would lead to ideas wholly erroneous. Several

changes have taken place i:i the number and fituations of the bifhop-

ricks lince Chriftianity was firft eftablilhed In this country, but thefc

rather belong to the province of the antiquary.

Thofe who differ in tenets or forms from the eftablifhed church may,

in general, be ftyled Diflenters, though the term bo more ftridlly applied

to the Prefbyterians and Independents. The other principal claflTes of

diffidents, are the Papifts^ Methodifts, Quakers, the Anabaptifts, the

Swedenborgians, and the Unitarians; the laft clafs denying the Tri-

nity, and believing only in one God, is now intermingled with the

two firft, who have confiderably relaxed the ftridlnefs of their difci- -

pline. The Independents aflcrt, that each congregation has a right to

regulate itfelf, while the Prefbyterians unite churches under various

divifions, provincial and national. The clerical ariftocracy of the

Prefbyterians was obtruded with great haughtinefs upon the Englifh

nation, during the civil war in the lafl: century, and was rendered the

more odious, becaufe it admitted no, toleration : hence the Englifh

found that they had only exchanged one yoke for another, or rather

cafe for flavery, as ten prefbyters amounted to one bifliop, and fuper-

added the petulance and morofenefs of individual inquifitors. Milton,

and other friends of freedom, foon began to failrife the whole feft,

and to fly for refuge to the Independents, whofe benevolence or ad-

drefs granted univerfal toleration. To this body Cromwel lent an iron

hand ; and, after annihilating the prefbyterian power in England, in a

great meafure fubverted that of Scotland. The intolerant fpirit of the

prefbyterians originated with their apoftle Calvin, whofe cruelty to

Servetus was balanced by furprifing talents in clerical polity ; it rendered

their power Angularly adverfe to letters and tafte, and no man of

fcience who has ftudied the literary hiftory of this country, would wifh

for the revival of fuch domination. But at prefent Calvin would not

recognize his difciples, as they have abandoned their polemical thiflles,

VOL. I. o awl .
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Chwuck. "''^d cultWate the moft elegant prodiuSkions of the literary field. The

papifts ulcd chiefly to abound in Lancafliirc, Staftbrdihirc, and Suflcx

;

they had potent chiefs, and were a formidable body ; but the paffagc

from fuperftition to contempt is fo natural, that many have fled to the

oppofite extreme. Thofe who retain their faith, generally difplay mo-

deration, which has been naturally increafed by the late privileges ex-

tended to them. V *

The methodifts are extremely numerous and refpedtablc. They

fcem to allow the propriety of the creed and government of the church

of England ; but they require a more ftri£l life, more fervent devotion,

and more frequent and ferious attendance upon divine worfhip, than is

enforced by the eftablifliment. A philofopher may well envy the

mild creed, and univerfal charity, or fraternal love of the quakers;

while he mud allow with a figh, that a nation of quakers could not

exift, except all nations were of the fame perfuafion. The anabaptifti

difown infant baptifm and bathe the adult difciple. The learned

Whifton admired their tenets, and their practice of anointing the fick

with oil, which, as he believed, operated with miraculous power. The

Swedenborgians derive their name from the Baron Swedenborg, a no-

bleman who exchanged his native country of Sweden, for a refidence

in England. After having puhliflied two folio volumes in the Latin

language, upon the art of exploring mines, he was feized with a violent

fever, and with great difficulty recovered. In his difordered imagi«

nation he Teemed to maintain a frequent intercourfe with the fpiritual

world ; and he has publiftied twenty or more vaft volumes in quarto, alfo

in the Latin tongue, replete with curious metaphyfical ratiocination,

interfperfed with vifions which are fometimes narrated with high

poetical fpirit and elegance. His fyftem is fo much adapted to the

flrongell propenfities of human nature, that his difciples increafed with

great rapidity. His chief tenets are, that there is but one perfon of

the Deity, namely, the Lord Jefus Chrift, that the day of judgment is

already pafled, &c. &c. but his mofl alluring^ tenets partake of Mahome-

tanifm, in reprefenting the connubial pleafures, and the other enjoy-

ments of a future world, which be paints as fimilar to this ftate of

7 exiftence,
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exiftcncc, but far exceeding it in the gratifications of every fenfe, C!_o»««»'"

whether mental or corporeal.

The conftitution of England, the peculiar boad and glory of the

country, and an objed of admiration to other ftates, though attempted

to be defcribed by Montefquieu, has been little underftood by foreigners,

for it prefents fuch an infinite number of practical ramifications, and is

fo intimately connected with the fpirit and manners of the people, that

a number of years would be required to feel and ftudy its real eflfedts

;

and even after the longed preparation, the bed defcription mud be but

ft portrait, devoid of life and of vital expredion. A faint {ketch alone

can be here expedled, and the fidelity of the outline mud compenfate

for the want of detail.

The conditution of England is a limited monarchy, counterpoifcd

by two fenates, one of hereditary peers, the other of reprcfentatives,

who are, or ought to be chofen by the people. Such fenates were not

unknown to the other European nations, and have rather funk into

difufe from their own perverfion of their power, than from the def-

potifm of the fovereigns. In France, long before the States General

were difcontinued, their meetings had been execrated by the people;

as indead of defending their privileges, the members only attended to

their own private intereds, and impofed exorbitant taxes, which were

confumed by the greedy courtiers, with very fmall profit to the royal

treafury. Hence, far from incurring any blame, the kings of France

acquired great popularity, and were idolized by the nation, for deli-

vering them from the fcourge of a venal fenate, which only ferved to

increafe oppreflion and expenditure. Many other indances might be

adduced to prove, that the very exidence of fuch fenates depends upon

their forming one body and foul with the nation at large ; but it will

be fuiBcient to mention the fimilar fuicide which happened in Den-
mark, in the lad century, when the people, difguded with the felfifh

views of the fenate, requeded the monarch to annihilate it, and afiume

the entire power : and the abfolute form of government has fince conti-

nued, though modulated by feveral councils, which have the effect

without the form of the fenate. The Englifli fenates, on the contrary,

owe their dability to a general concurrence with the popular voice

;
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arifing partly from their form, and partly from a fympathetic and

gradual connedlion which pervades all ranks.

Our lawyers pronounce that the King of England unites in his

peri'oa the dignity of chief magiftrate, with the fandlity of a prieft;

and the title of Sacred Majefly, appears to have commenced when he

aflumed the fundlion of Head of the church. So auguft is his perlbn,

that even to mention or intend his death, is a capital offence, when in

all other cafes the deed alone is punifhable. Fortefcue, in his old em-

phatic language, has defcribed the office of the King of England to

be " to fight the battles of his people, and to judge them with moft

righteous judgment." At his coronation he folemnly fwears to go-

vern his people according to parlimentary flatutes, and the law of the

country ; to maintain the proteftant religion ; and to prefcrve the legal

rights and privileges of the bifhops, clergy, and church '.

The royal prerogatives have never been ftriftly defined; and, per.

haps it is preferable in a government, which afpires not to ideal per-

fe£tion, but to practical benefit, that they fhould be capable of great

energy and extent ; as, in cafes of emergency, even republics have

been forced to entruft: abfolute power to a dictator. The acknow-

ledged prerogatives are chiefly to declare war and to make peace, a

power upon which the whole of public profperity may be faid to de-

pend ; to form alliances and treaties ; to grant commiffion for levying

men and arms, and even for preffing mariners; for the power of im-

preffing into the hind fervice, was abandoned in the reign of William

and Mary; yet in cafes of great peril, there can be little doubt but the

king, in concurrence with parliament, might order every man to af-

iiime weapons of war. To the king ah'c belong all magazines, ammu-

nition, caftles, forts, ports, havens, and fhips of war : he has alio the

fpccial management of the coinage, and determines the alloy, weight, and

value*. The prerogative alfo extends to the aflembling, adjournment, pro-

rogation, and diflblutioii of parliament ; and to its removal to any place*

The royal aflent is neceffary to impart validity to an adt of parliament,

though it has never become neceffary to withhold it, fince the ma-

' Clwmberl 52. Ddolme, 90.

.9

' Cliambcrl. 4!^, Sec. Blackftune, B. !• c. iti. &c,

nagement
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nagement of the fenate has become the profcfled office of the minifter. Oovsrn-

The king may not only increafe the Houfe of Peers, but that of Com-

mons, by empowering any town to fend burgefles to parliament
j yet

the latter prerogative appears to have become obfolete, for in the reign

of Charles II. the interference of the legiflature was efteemed nc-

cefl'ary to enable the city of Durham to fend reprefentatives. The

fovereign alfo enjoys the nomination of all officers on fea or land ;

of all magiftrates, counfcllors, and officers of ftate ; of all bilhops, and

other great ecclefiailical digDitaries ; and is not only the fountain of

honour but of juftice, as he may pardon any offence, or rr'tigate the

penalty. As Head of the church he may call a national or provincial

lynod, and with its confent enaft canons, either relating to faith or

pradice. The other prerogatives are more minute, and more adapted

to jurifprudential enumeration. The more important exceptions are^

that he cannot enadl new laws, or impofc new taxes, without the •

confent of both houfes of parliament.

The parliament, or national council, claims the next confideratlon. Orl- Pailiament.

ginally both the nobles and the commons met in one houfe; and as the

greateft national events depend, not on defign, but on chance, or, more pro-

perly, the will of heaven, it is not impoffible that the mere inconvenience

of not finding halls large enough for our then ambulatory parliaments,

might have occafioned the divifion into two houf'ts, unknown in any

other country, and which in fadl may be regarded as the fole foundation,

of Englifti liberty. The houfe of peers may be laid to have exided from

ths earlieft period of our hiftory. Cnncerning the commons, authors,

arc diflentient, the Whigs aflertlng that they formed a part of the JVe/-

tena-Gc-Moty or the aflembly of fages, and it is not improbable that,

commoners of diftin^uifhed ability, particularly in the laws, were ad-

mitted to that great council, which chiefly confillcd ot the military,

chieis. On the other hand it feems improhabir^^ that delegates from,

towns Ihould have been then known, as the idea feems too abftraifl: and

complex for a rude people. The Tory writeis aiTert that there is no

api)caranc^ of the commons, nor any authority for thoir parliaau-ntary.

cxi'lcnce, prior to the \i.)\\\ of Henry lU, when riic firft iihoi>]s ron-

cerniag them arife. However this be, the prcfent conftitntimi > -lie

parJiiuucnt
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parliament of England, may certainly be traced to near the middle of

the thirteenth century ; but it remains unknown at what precife time

happened the important reparation of the commons from the peers.

The peers of England only require the full age of twenty-one years,

to become hereditary fenators in their feveral degrees of duke, marquis,

earl, vifcount, and baron, formerly created by inveftiture, or fymbolic

forms, but latterly by patent'. The Duke is fo ftyled from the Latin (fux^

a leader or general ; the title of Marquis fprings from the Gothic lan-

guage, and implies the commander of a march or frontier : the Earl and

Baron are alfo from the Gothic, and merely imply eminent men; the

Vifcount is Latin, and fignifies the lieutenant of the count or earl.

The various orders of nobility have been preferved more pure in Eng-

land than in any other country ; owing partly to the laws of primo-

geniture, partly to their fenatorial office, partly to the inftitution of the

college of heralds. In Germany^ and fome other countries, the nobi-

lity has fallen into comparative degradation, from the extenfion of the

title to all the fons, and from the prefumption of adventurers. The

peers are privileged from perfonal arreft, except for treafon, felony,

and a few other high offences. They are not only exempt from ferving

in juries, but muft be tried by a jury of peers, who return their ver-

didt, not upon oath, but upon their honour. They are addreflled by the

ceremonial form of My Lorc/y correfponding with the French Mon

Seigneur ; and the law is fo watchful of their reputation, that the fta-

tute oi fcandaltim magnatum was ensdled, to prevent any fcandal againft

them, or difcord between them and the people. Every peer may ap-

point a proxy to vote for him in the fenate, a privilege unknown to

the commons.

In the houfe of peers is placed the royal throne ; but the monarch

rarely appears, except at the meeting or prorogation of parliament,

when he proceeds trr the houfe in great ftate ; the attendance of the

commons is commanded, who ftand below the bar, and the king pro-

nounces jhis fpeech, generally the compofition of the minifter. The

arrangement of the houfe of peers is well conceived, and produces a

J Chamber!. iCS. Blackftune, B. I. c. it.

grand
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grand efFe£t. The wool-facks upon which the chancellor, and the Govern-

judges when called for their advice, are feated, conftitute a remarkable

feature, efteemed fymbolic of the ftaple commodity of the country.

The appearance is yet more magnificent, when the peers fit as judges

in Weftminfter-hall j the greatnefs of the perfons, and the folemnity of

the occafions, exciting impreffions of Angular fublimity.

The houfe of commons confifts of knights, citizens, and burgefles, Comraoni,

chofen by counties, cities and boroughs, in confequence of royal writs

direfted to the fherifF. To reftrift the tumult of popular eledllon, it

was enadled by Henry VI, that none fhould vote for a knight of the

fhire, except freeholders worth forty (hillings a-year, which at the pre-

fent value of money, may be computed at twenty or thirty pounds. It

is fingular that copyholders were excluded. The eledions for the

cities and boroughs, are regulated by their charters and cuftoms ; fomc-

times only a few citizens have a right to poll, fometimes all the inha-

bitants. The members, and their menial fervants, are exempted from

arreft in civil caufes, on their journey to parliament, during their at-

tcnii nee, and on their return ; nor can they be queftioned out of the

h- V any fentiment there uttered. It has been difputed whether

me ' : be not rather to be regarded as reprefenting the people at

large, than as interefted in particular diftrids, and obliged to liftcn to

the voice of their conftituents, whofe private interefl: might, perhaps,

interfere with the general benefit. The commons form the grand in-

queft of the realm, "and may impeach oraccufe the greateft peers; but

their chief privilege, and upon which their whole power entirely de-

pends, is the levying of money, in which they are defervedly fo jealous

that they will not permit the fmallcft alteration in a money-bill. This

amounts to an almoft abfolute t;f/o on any public nieafure, and efpe-

cially on war. The houfe of commons confifts of 558 members*;

but by ficknefs,' important offices, and indifpenfable avocations, the

houfe rarely prefents above two thirds of the number. A fpeaker, or

prefidcnt, is chofen at the meeting of every new parliament ; but is

ufually continued from one to another, as the office requires a com-

plete and ready knowledge of the forms, and confiderable abilities.

• Since the union with Ireland 658.
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A£t3 of parliament, which conftitute the flatiite law of the kingdom,

may originate in cither houfe, though they commonly make their firft ap-

pearance in the houfe of commons. The procedure is in the following

form. Any member may move for a bill, (the term a& is not .npplied till

all the ftages be complete,) which being fcconded, the mover, and others

who fupport him, are ordered to prepare it. When prefented, and

leave given to bring it to the table, it is read by the clerk, the claufes

are debated, and a day appointed for a fecond reading. . After it is

again read and debated, it is committed ; that is, if important it is re-

ferred to a committee of the whole houfe, during which the fpcaker

leaves the chair, and another member fita at the clerk's table as chair-

man : or, if little momentous, to a private committee, which meets in a

feparate chamber. When every paragraph has been carefully exa-

mined, every claufe put to the queftion, and the blanks and amend-

ments completed, the chairman makes his report. The amendments

and added claufes are then read, and the fpeaker puts the queilion,

whether they (hall be read a fecond time ; and being read and debated,

the bill is ordered to be ingroffed, that is, fairly written on parchment.

After the third reading, the fpeaker, holding the bill in his hand, en<

quires if it fhall pafs the houfe ; if agreed to, the clerk writes on the

hill Soit bailie auxfeigneurs , or if in the houfe of lords, there is written»

Soit bailie aiix communes. If the bill be rejeded, it cannot be again

moved during that feffion ; and it is an ufual mode to move that the

bill be read in three months, when by exceeding the limits of the

feffion, it amounts to a lefs invidious rejedion. An advantage of the

committee of the whole houfe is, that the members may anfwer and

reply ; whereas in the conilituted fenate no member can fpeak twice,

except in explanation. A filcnt vote in the houfe of commons, is

given by aye and «o; in the houfe of lords by content and not

content.

The proceedings in the houfe of lords are nearly fimilar; and if a

difficulty arife, a conference is demanded, in an appropriated chamber,

where it is debated ; and eitVer compromifed, or the bill abandoned.

When a bill has pafled both houfes, the king, either in perfon or by

commiffion, imparts his confent, the clerk repeating to public bills,

U
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The denial of Gotirh^
MBHT,

Le Roy le veut; if private,^// fait comme il eft deftre,

the royal concurrence ufed to be Le Roy / avifera.

The attention of the nation is chiefly bent upon tlie parliament,

when grand political queftions arife concerning war and peace, or af-

fefting the conftitutional liberties of the land. On fuch occafions the

utmofl: powers of eloquence are exerted ; and fpecimens produced wor-

thy of Greece or Rome. Such trials of elocution may either arife in

the ftages of a bill as before defcribed; or by the fpecial motion of a

member for fome particular objeft, or addrefs to the throne.

Adjournments may frequently happen in one feflion, and the buiinefs

is continue!^ nd refumed ; but a prorogation terminates the feflion, and

the bills not then paflfed mud recommence their whole progrefs» By a

modern ftatute, the death of the king does not, as formerly, terminate

the parliament ; which, on the contrary, had it been previoufly dif-

folved, may, on that event, refume its fundlions.

The forms of the houfe of commons are obferved with great punc-^

tuality, and it is the fpecial duty of the fpeaker to fuperlntend their en-

forcement; a precaution indifpenflble in a popular aflTembly, as we
may judge by having feen the fenate of a neighbouring nation occa-

fionally degenerate into a bear- garden. The houfe of commons is dc-

fervcdly efteemed the very palladium of Englifli liberty : they hold

what is called the omnipotence of parliament, and If that power were

not guided by principle, the ruin would be univerfal. Not the general

execration of the human race, not the infamy eternized by the hiftoric

page, could ever avenge the injury done to their country ; if inftead of

protefting the lives, properties, and liberties of the nation, by whom
they are chofen for that fole purpofe, they (hould, for the fake of pe-

riftiable wealth or honours, become the betrayers of their brethren,

and the fycophants of defpotifm, of whatever kind or defcription.

Such are the three grand component parts of the Englifh conftitution ;

but, perhaps, its moft beneficial and popular effedls, arife from the

mode of adminiftering juftice, and other ramifications. For the fake

of connedlion, however, it is proper firft tc confider the Privy Council,

and the other divifions of the government.

VOL. I. H Under
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Under whatever form of monarchy, Privy Counrils are foand to be

coeval with the ftate. It i» impoffible for one man, however tranfcendenti

his abilities, to manage the various bufmefs of the government. In the

moft barbarous periods, a few men of eminent birth or wifdom have beeiv

feleded by the fovereign for his afliftants. While the national aflembly

only met on folemn occafions, the advice of the privy council was

ready on every emergency, and it hence became the chief engine of re-

gular and continual authorky. In England the powers of the privy

council continue to be very extenfive, even in modern times. At more

ancient periods it a^ed in a high juridical capacity, was wont to be con-

fulted, even by the judges, in decrees of great confequence, and the par-

liament ufed to tranfmit feveral important topics to its fole confidera-

tion\ At prefent it is chiefly employed in deliberations on affairs of

fuddea emergence ; on peace and war ; and fpecial provinces of the

royal prerogative. The members are chofen by the king ; and on

changes of adminiAration ate feldom erafed, though the members in

oppofition never attend. They ase ftyled Right Honourable, and are

fworn toobferve fecrecy: the loweft at the board pronounces his opinion

firft, and the king, if prefent, concludes with declaring his judgment.

A privy council is feldom or never held, without the prefence of at lead

one of the fecretaries of Aate ; who, till the reign of Elizabeth, ufed to

ftand by the royal chair, but have fince fitten at the board as privy

counfellors. Their office is of the higheft trud and importance, aixJ

is at prefent divided into three departments. Dependent on the fecre-

taries of ftate is the ftate-paper office at Whitehall, which has in charge

the writings of flate and council, difpatches, negociations, and the

Kke, from ancient times, thus prefenting moft important documents of

hiftory.

Even at an early period, when the monarch maintained in his own

hands a great fhare of the adminiftration ofjuftice, and of the actual exer-

cife of authority, there were intervals of abfence or recreation, in which

he delegated the chief management of bufmefs to fbme feledt pcrfon,

ufually an ecclefiaftic, whofe cultivated talents qualified him for fuch aa

important truft. To lend more weight to this fubftitute, he was com-

* Chamberl. 83, and BlackAoac, b. i. «. t.

monly
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monly appointed chancellor, or chief adminiftrator of civil jullice, Gotirh-

was prefident of the houfe of peers, and fupportcd the royal influence »*^"'''-

in that great aiTembiy. But in later tinges, when the management of

the houfe of commons became the chief object of the crown, the

chancellor of the court of exchequer, as fuperintendant of the public

revenue, is the officer generally confidered as prime minider. The

dillribution of fifty millions a-year, joined with the royal fupport, has

recently carried his power to the higheft elevation. Next to him in

authority are the fecretaries of ftate, who are followed by the chan-

cellor, the treafurer of the navy, the prefident of the council, the pay-

mafter of the forces, the commiffioners of the treafury, and other

perfons of high truft.

The judicature of England is worthy of the higheft applaufe, with Judicature,

regard to precifion and purity. It is, indeed, to be regretted that the

vaft number and confufion of the ftatutes, render the iludy of the laws

peculiarly difficult, and that the number of officers and retainers on the

courts of juftice, fwelU the expences of a fult to an enormous fum.

23ut hardly can a country be named on the face of the globe, in which

juftice, civil or criminal, is adminiftered with more integrity : bribes, fo

frequent in other countries, are totally unknown ; and the faving of

this expence muft be candidly poifed againft other legal difburfe-

ments.

The trial by jury Is another glorious feature of Englifh jurlfprudence,

handed down from the Saxon times, and is jufUy regarded as the

very fafeguard o^ the lives, liberties, and properties of the nation. Its

excellence has been refpeded by the Danilh and Norman conquerors

;

and, it is hoped, will be venerated by the lateft pofterity.

The laws of Engbnd in general, form a noble code of juftice and Lawi.

equity, the precious legacy of remote aiKcftors. The ftream ilTued pure

and falutary from the Saxon rock ; and neither foreign fources, nor

ravaging floods, have been able to contaminate its beneficial qualities.

Eogli(h jurifprudence regards the civil code as a relic of defpottfm ; and
rarely liftens to the papal voice of the canon law. It would be idle

and extraneous here to attempt, even a brief (ketch of the laws of

England. The moft fmgular ufages are what was ternxed Borough

H a Englijb^
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Englt/hy by which the youngcft fon, or in defe£l: of iflue, the youngcfl

brother was to enjoy the heritage ; as it was to be prefumed that his

elder brethren had learned their father's bufinefs*. That oi Gavel-kind

is fcarcely known, except in Kent, and has three branches ; the heirs

male ihare all the land alike ; each heir may fell or alienate at the age

of fifteen ; and though the father be attainted of treafon, the inheti-

tance paffes to the progeny*. In no country are wills fo much vene-

rated by law : that of Mr. TheluiTon furnifhes a recent example.

All trials, upon common and flatute law, are determined by a jury

of twelve, chofen as unobjedionable, from a larger number fummoned

by the fheriif. They have their ilation in the court, near the judges;

and when the examination of the witnefles, and the pleadings are ended,

a judge recapitulates the whole evidence and arguments, and dates the

law : after which the jury retire, for a fhorter or longer fpace, as doubts

may arife. Upon their return, their foreman declares the verdid,

which mud be unanimous. The neceflity of unanimity, has occa-

fioned many difficulties ; and h feems preferable to decide by a certain

majority, as is done in Scotland in criminal cafes. The foreft and by-

laws may here be omitted ; but a more vigorous branch of Englilh

Martial Law. judicature mufl not be forgotten. Martial law, or the Lex Cafirenjis

Jfnglicanai may be clearly traced to the reign of Henry V, who ifli.ad

a code of military flatutes, publifhed by Upton and Grpfe. The fta-

tutes chiefly relate to facrilege, prifoners, robbery of merchants, &c. &c.

and refer folely to the a£tual exercife of war : the pain of death rarely

occurs, except in the cafe of any pcrfon who cries bavoe^ an expreflion

feemingly equivalent to " no quarter." Martial law may be pro-

claimed by the king, regent, or lieutenant general of the kingdom

;

and even in time of peace, though the prerogative be rarely employed,

except during war. It is in fa£t a dictatorial power, never exerted

except on great emergencies. The trials are fummary and fevere, as

the neceffity of the cafe authorifes.

In a fhort view of our courts of law, the next in dignity to the

houfe of lords is the court of king's bench, fo called becaufe the fove-

reign was underllood to judge in perfon, and its jurifdi^ion of courfe

I CbamberL v, i. 188. * Ibid. 17.

extends

Courti of

Jufticci
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extends to the whole kingdom. The prefiding judge is denominated Govsrh.

Lord Chief Juftice of England. Here are chiefly determined what are

called pleas of the crown } and appeals He from feveral other courts-.

The court of chancery judges caufes in equity, to moderate the rigour

of the law, and defend the helplefs from oppredion, and efpecially to

extend relief in three cafes, fraud, accident, and breach of truft. The

chancellor himfelf is the fupreme judge. The matter of the rolls, or

keeper of the important papers enrolled in chancery, is an oilicer of

great dignity, and confiderable patronage. The office of the rolls con-

tains the charters, &c. granted by Richard III, and his fuccefTors
j

thofe of more remote antiquity being lodged in the Tower. The court

of common pleas judges, as the name imports, of the common, fuits

between fubjeA and fubjedl ; and tries all civil caufes, real, peribnal, or

mingled, according to the precife precepts of the law. The court of

exchequer, fo termed from the ancient mode of accounting upon a

chequered board, decides all caufes relating to the royal trcafury or

revenue. The lord treaforer, and the chancellor of the exchequer,

may be regarded as honorary prefidents, while the firft adual judge

is the lord chief baron. Three other judges, and many officers, belong

to this high court. There is alfo a court for the duchy of Lancafter,.

having recognizance of the revenues of that duchy, aivnexed to the

crown by Henry IV '.

For the more commodious and general diftribution of juftice, the circmu,

kingdom is divided into fix circuits, which are vifited by the judges in

the fpring and autumn, when they fit and determine all caufes of impor-

tance, civil and criminal ; a method much to be preferred to the feden-

tary parliaments of France, in which the judges were biafled by local

attachments. In the meanwhile more minute cafes are determined by
jufiiccs of

the juftices of the peace, who may be traced to the fourth year of l^cace.

Edward III. Their office is chiefly to commit criminals to prifon, and

to infpedt the execution of fome particular laws relating to the poor,

high-ways, and the like. They have a commiffion under the great feal,

and the moft refpedtable are ftyled juftices of the quorum, from the

words in the commiffion, S^orum A. B. unum ejfe volumus. The cujlos

II

I BlackAone, b. iH. c. 4.
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rnttilonnrt^ or kocper of \\\c rolls, produces th.'n at tTie quarter fcflTiors,

where the juftices meet once in three months : ilie grand inqueft, or jury

of the county, is here fuinmoned, which enquires concerning crimes,

atid orders the guilty to jail till the next circuit or aiTizes.

The office of Iheriff, or prxfe<fl of the county, is to execute the

royal mandates, to impannel juries, to bring pcribns to trial, and to fee

the fentenccs executed, to colled fines, and remit them to the exchequer,

and to preferve the tranquillity of the (hire. On the circuits he meets

and attends the judges, with a gallant train of officers and fervants,

The Iheriffs are annually pricked with a golden needle, by the king

out of a lid of fix gentlemen of the county, drawn up by the itinerant

judges.

Anciently there was a bailiff in every hundred, but the office is now

rare, or fallen into difufc. The condables perfonally affift in the pre-

fervation of the peace, and execute the warrants of the judices. The co-

roner was originally a man of high rank, who fhared the power of the

iheriffs, particularly in what regarxled the pleas of the crown ; at prefent

his duty is to enquire, by a jury of neighbours, into cafes of violent

death. The clerk of the market fuperintends the weights and meafures,

and it were to be wiihed, for the beaellt of the poor, that the office were

multiplied, and ftridlly enforced.

Such are the chief magi Urates in the country. Cities and towns are

generally ruled by a mayor and aldermen, or by fimilar officers, under

different appellations, whofe juridical power little exceeds that of the

juftices of peace. If a town fend members to parliament, it is denomi-

nated a borough. The villages are chiefly under the authority of the

lord of the manor, who holds courts, and retains many relics of feudal

jurifdicUon: and, in the words of a well-informed writer, ** Kvery

" little village hath almoft an epitome of monarchical government ; of

** civil and ecclefiaftical polity within itfelf j which, if duly retained,

** would render us a very happy people '."

To enumerate the various puniffiments inflidted by the laws of

England, would be an unneceffary taik. It has been jullly obferved

that they are too fanguinary, and that their frequency diminiihes the

fChamberl. 119.

Jfl-
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towns are

intended purpofc of imprefllng terror. If death were only infli<flcd in G(vihh.

cjfes of murder, the relaxation would be found bcncBcial to the com- ^*^^'

munity. As man is an animal reared with confiderable difficulty, and

may generally be rendered ufeful, it would certainly be preferable to fend

criminals for life to the new and dillant Afiatic fettlements, than, by the

vaile of blood to leifen (Irength and population.

The population of England has been recently afcertained by order of

parliament, and the amount ^f each parifh printed ia a large volume. PopuLniua.

The refult is as follows : «

Hoiife^.
I

1 Perfong
i

Occiipalion*.

lnhabi:cil

Hv htUv -, .

many ,^"\", Malii. Females.

Perlbiis

in Agri-
cull urp.

hri'mde

fifliii' I.

Other
Perfonj.

lutal

of

Pcrfon".

Englind,

Witlct,

Arm. Njvy,

ConviAson

brd. Hull:..

I.4f'7.f70

108.053

i,77)(,4io

ii«,3oj 3k5'«

3.987.935

157. •7«
46.y,t88

1,410

4.4^3-49''

184,36?

I.5>4.H7
189,061

1.789.53'

33.811

4,6o6,s,;o

»66v573

8.35>.4.;<

541.546
469.188

1.410

1 '.rs.9n 1,89^,713 1 57.476 4.713,711 4,617.86711,713,1891 843.35.) 4,8'»3.io3 hi*^,l1i

. The firft abftrail (printed July 1801) prefents the following ftatc-

ment

:

Regular forces, fencibles, and militia, on March ictb, 1801, 186,733

Artillery, and engineer forces, - ditto - 11,618

Seamen, and marines in the Royal Navy, ditto - 106^128

Marines at head-quarters, - - ditto - 20,151
Seamen employed under the Boiird of Cuftoms, ditto ' 897

Seamen employed in regiftcrcd trading vefTels, ditto 143,661

469,188

Sufiicient materials do not yet arife for exad enumeration of the va-

rious clafles of inhabitantSy a mod important baroinettr of the political

ftatc *.

To

• Toward* the beginning of the taft century, Gregory King, an able poliiioal cilculator, Uicw

np ttic following table of the ranks of pcrfons in Englan.i, It mud be premifeJ, that he has ful-

towed an exceptionable mode, in including the domcftics in the families of each rank, whereas male

and female fcrvants ought to have formed a clalis apart.

4
'

.

.

Rank;..
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ENGLAND.
To the enumeration of the inhabitants of Kngland, may be added

many exterior colonies and fettlementB, the moll importuiit of which

are now in Afia ; but as the climate of Hiiuloftan is rattier advcrfe to

European conftitutions, it may be doubted whether our fcttlements

there, though containing a conliderable population, can be coniiclcred

Numli<!ror

laniilick.

Ilta'lsiii
Number of Pe

26 20 JJO
i6t 40 6,400

^100 «1 7.«ofJ

800 i6 ia,«;o

2,000 6 1 '.,000

2 ,COO 8 16,000

3,000 10 30,000

I2,OCO 8 96,000

4,000 4 16,000

5,000 4 ao,ooo

5,000 6 30,000

5,000 8 40,000

8,000 S 40,000

8,coo 6 48,000

10,000 7 70,000

15,000 5 ' 75.000

40,coo 7 280,000

50,000 41 22;,OO0

60,000 4 24^,000

i:o,oco Si 660,000

150,000 5 750,000— — 30,000

35.000 s 70,000

50,0:0 3i 1 50,000

564,000 J I,274,0«0

f 4co,coo 3 1,30.1,000

5.4';9.5«o

Ranki.

Spiritual Lordi

Temporal Lords

Knigliti

Caronet*

Eminent clergyroea

Eminent merchanti

Efqiiires

Gentlemen

Military ofCcert

Naval officers

PerfoiiK in letter ofljces

PcrfonR in higher office*

LefTcr clergymen

LefTcr merchants •

Perfons in the law •

Perfons uf the liberal arts

Freeholders of the better fort

Shopkeeper* and tradefmea

Artizans

Freeiioldcrs <jf the Icffer fort

Farmers

Gipfies, thieves, beggars, &c.

Common fuldicrs

Common Tailors

Labourers and outfervants

.Cottagers and paupers

It is now fuppofed that near 1,600,000 perfons are employed in manufaflures, and Mr. Young

(Northern Tour, vol. iv. p 364.) computes that 2,800,000 are occupied in farming. The number

of dumellics allowed by King, might be in part computed, by reducing the fupirior famih'en to

four. The number of paupers and beggars, who, in faft, detraft from the national ftrengtli, can

now fcarcely be fuppofed lefs than a million. The failors and fuldicrs amount to about 400,000-

The (hopkcepers arc peihaps triple. With thefe additions, &c. it would be eafy to fweli the lill

to our prefent fuppofed population of eight millions. The reader may alfo confult Mr. Grellier's

table of the produdlive and unproduAive clalfcs, in the Monthly Magazine, vol. x. p. 27 ; but as

he ellimates the population of England at only live millions and a half, his aflumptions cannot be

entirely credited, while fome late writers, on the contrary, incrcafc the population uf EnjrUnd alone

^0 eleven miliious

!

as
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m pernanenc colonies. The natives Aibjefk to Great Britain cannot Popvla-

be now calculated at ItT» than twenty millions, in itfelf an empire. The CoUicfc

acquifition of the Dutch fettlements, the colony of New Holland, and

more minute ftatiuns muft alfo be taken into the account. In Ame-

rica, and what is called the Wed Indies ; Canada, Nova Scotia, New-
foundland, and the more northern fettlements, with Jamaica, and the

other iflands, may perhaps contain a million. In Africa, the Settle-

ments, at the Cape of Good Hope, the Ifland of St. Helena, and at

Sierra' Leone, prcfent nn infignificant number, and Gibraltar is rather

to be regarded as a military datiun. If we compute the North Ame*
rican States, detached Irom the mother country, at a population of five

millions, England at nine, Scotland at two, Ireland three, and our

colonies and fettlc-tnents at two millions, we (ha ' find in the v rious

regions of the globe an increafing population of t'.irenty one cc twenty-

two millions) diffufing the £nglifli language and fn»i:;iers io a vaft

extent.

The army of England has latterly cngroflcd a confiderable ft.' e Armf.

of the population. It is eftimated in regulars at 41 regin\e. ttt of

cavalry, and 144 of infantry, while the fenciblea form -j regiments,

and the militia 86, exclufive of artillery and engineers '. TI effective

rank and file, including invalids, militia, and foreign curps^ as well as

the regular and fcncible troop», was returned to the fecretary of war

in December, 1800, as amounting to 168,082. The volunteer corps

in Great Britain and Ireland, may probably amount to 60,000 cfi[l'di\e

men *.

But the great rampart, and Aipreme glory of Great Britain, confift N*»r.

in her navy ; in fize, Arength, and number of fhips, far exceeding any

examples on record. If abundance of documents did not exiO, the

Hollowing genuine lift would fcarcely be credited by pofterity.

' Army Lift, Jai/. 1801.

' So the daily paoen, yetb'y the ftme authority, the fiprretary of wsr, on the ifiili Feb. 1801,

computed the regular* at 193.187; militia, 78,040; ficiblet, 3lt4i$> in all) 301)642. The
Mpcnce ncai thiiteen roillioni

!
' Thia-coa^tutation^ ti'-Jii^b iaduding Ireland, fcemi exaggerated^

U
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Statement of tht Dijlribiitian of tht Briti/b Navul Force, exclitfive cf tkf hired armed Vijjily^

I

[
which arc cliffy einp'oyrd in protecliiig the Coa/iitig Trade of Great Britain.

In Poit and fitting . « .

Giiiinl diip:'. - ...
In the Knjjllfli nnil Iiifli CliiliiiiMs

In tlic i')()wns and North 8cu3

At the \Vtll India Iflands, and on the pafT.igc

At Jamaica - ...
In .Anuiica, and.it Ni\vfinindl;ind

C.ipc ot" Good Hojie.'E.ill Indicg, aitd on the paflage

Coidl of Africa ....
Co.ill of I'ortn^nl, Gihraltar, and Mcditcrianran -

llufpitaland rrifo!) lliips

'
' • Total in'Commifiion

Receivinp SUij>«

Strvicealile, and repairing for fervicc

III ordinary _ -. .p

Uuildin^ - - - -

- Total

I. inc.

27

4
33

9
c

5
2

lO

o

i6

123

y
2

4+
«7

'95

liliiu

I

o
I

o
S

o
2

I

21

I

o

3
2

Irigatts. Hlups, Iki,

46 98
1

j6 45
'7 36
21 »4
.21 li

4 5
20 '9

I 3

53 28
•'

212

7

«3
8

270
o
o

44
o

'7«

5

10;

Cn

V'

40
1

1

57

4

!>')

dirt

>7

114

27

27 251 3'4 i

7ti7

To this may be i'ubjoined the hll of c;iptures from the feveral holhle

powers, from the commencement of the war, to January, 1801, after

prcmifing that many of them were already included in the abcve Pate

of the navy

:

Line. Firtics. Fiigatcs. .SI iil>5, Sec. Total

French 54 2 "37 "45 338
{jpamHi S '4 3' 53
JUutdi 17 a i' 92 89

79 10 183 803 4S0

Privatt:ew of all nations

Grand total

•

ma
Tor this immenfe fleet, the number of feamen annually voted,

Amounts from a hundred to a hundred and tyventy thouland,; a num-

ber almofl incredible, and which no ether country, ancient or modern,

could have fupplied. In China, indeed, half of the inhabitant« maybe

faid to live on the water, but in (kill, fpirit, and enterprize, are far in-

ferior to Britifti feamen *. The

• In November, i8oi, the miiiider iidduced to the houfc ofcotDmons the following compniiitiii.

Ilatement :

N.VVY OF ORI-VI' BRITAIN. " "

• In 1793, Ships of tht line - .fjy In i9oi, 202

Frigate* and fmaller veflVIs 133 . tty

'.OS ^9
.N.k'. V

i^'i
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CHAP. II. POLITICAL GEOGRAPHY.

The naval power of Great Britain, conftitutcs Co ftrifcing and impor- ]sr,i,

tant a feature In the national portrait, that it merits particular illuflra- ^'"^tn

tion. Even in the Saxon times we find confiderable fleets mentioned'

of the fmall veflfoU then in ufc. One of the Northumbrian monarchy

aflembled a numerous fleet near Jarro, the monaftery of Beda, in a»

extenfive haven of the time, now become a fait marih. About the

year 882, we And that Alfred dire£ted a powerful fleet againft the

Daniih invaders
'

; but it is to be regretted that the early writers havs

not been more particular with regard to th« number and form of the

velFels. The fleet of Edgar is alfo celebrated ; but the author of the

Saxon Chronicle allures us, that the armament of Ethelred 11, in tho

year 1009, e.Kceeded any which- England had ever before beheld ; and

as William of Malincfbury computes that of Edgar at four hundred

veil'eis, this may probably have amounted to five hundred of the fmall

ihips then known. But the devaluations of tiie Danes and Normans
occafioned fuch a decline in the naval power of England, that Richard I*

was obliged to have reoourfe to foreign veflels for his crufade. In the

reign of John we« for the flrft time, find commemorated a iignal

vidory of the Englilh and Eleming!>) over the French fleet of Philip

Auguftus, which was computed at feventeen hundred flrips, or rather

boats*. The Englifli monarch John, infolent in profperity, mean in

adverfity,. in the pride of hi» triumph, was^ the flrft who ordered the

SALUTE to be paid by foreign vcfl*els to the national flag. The fleet

of England thencefbrth I continued to be always^ refjpedlable, and gene->-

rally vidoriuus. In th» reign of Edward III^ it had acquired fucht

pre-eminence, that in his gold coin^ the firft flruck in England, he ap*

SO

In 1793*

NAVY or PRANCI.
Ships of tlic line fT.'.>;' • ..•* "O
Frigates - - 64

'(•>! In 1801,

'1* I irwL Jf

39*.

35

74

4??
.NA'. I

The number of (hipt of the line in aAual fcrvicc is fuppofed never to have cxceetV'd one hundred

am) twenty.

' See Affcr. Vita Alf. St. Croix, Hill, de la puifance navale de I'Angleterre, Paris 178C,

2 vols. 8vo.

' Ntar Dam, in FlandcrJ, A. D. 121 3. Damme, now inland, a league N. E. of Bruges, wa»-

formerly a maritime town^aud the fca vvaflicd its walls.. Cuicc. Dcfcri^t, Bclg.

I a pears
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Naval

, I' J <; < ENGLAND.
pears in a ihip, the fymbol of commerce and maritime power } W
the preponderance of the £ngli(h armaments, over thofe of France,

only became permanent and decifive, a little more than a century ago,

after the battle of La Hogue. Spain had yielded the conteft fmce the

deflrudion of her great armada ; and Holland had been greatly re>

duced in the naval conflicts under Charles II, fo that no other rival re-

mained, and Great Britain maintains a fixed fuperiority over the ocean.

In the mechanifm of ihips, the French builders certainly excel ; but,

in the foul of {hips, fpirited, alert, and ikilful feamen, no country can

pretend to vie with Great Britain. The progrefs in number of vefTels

has been more rapid in this reign, than at any former period, as may

appear from the comparative ftatement in the note, which includes every

military vefleL, from the firft rate to the frigate '.

The fpecial fuperintendance of the navy, is committed to the board

of admiralty, compofed of admirals of known (kill, and of peers, whofe

impartiality generally regards merit alone in this important fervice.

The recent conduct of maritime war, has been crowned with diftin-

guiihed fuccefs ; and whilft the admirals muft be allowed to rival any

names in naval hiftory, ancient or modem, the fame of Nelfon hai

been confecratcd by Ills glorious death. >>' <

Before the revolution, the imprefling of men was legal, even for the

land fervice ; and in more early times, many forms of requifition were

ufual, workmen were imprefled to build royal caftles, artifts for their

decoration, and even finging boys for the chapel. Amidft a wide dif*

fufion of liberty, and that individual fecurity which is the moft home>

felt blefling of our conftitution, it has been found impoflible to abandon

the imprefling of Teamen. The army naturally fupports itfelf, for war,

by producing a ftagnation of manufactures, raifes a fupply of foldiers

;

T "itf T^Jnt''!

• Under James II.

William in.

• m •73

«7J
Arnie • m 2«+

George I, in 1721

George 1 1, in 1754
' >•- 1746

• ^ 306

208

'75J
' CcBi^t III, T76»

1801

m

m

m

-

»4«

34$

787
but

li
,' •

^n

•^^.'i:
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1)01 the feamen muft be trained and inured to their peculiar element Katal

and profeflion ; and the fervice being abfolutcly indifpenfable, it be-
^°*''**

comes a raeafure ov" political necelTity to enforce it, if not offered vo-

luntarily. This unavoidable additional hardihip upon a clafs of men,

fubjed to fo many toils and deprivations, is deeply to be regretted

;

and every endeavour fhould in juftice be exerted, to render their fitua-

tion as comfortable as poflible, and to impart to them a fliare of the

national opulence, which their vigour fo zealoufly proteds.

In ancient times, the royal revenue chiefly arofe from the domains Revenue

or lands appropriated to the crown ; from amerciaments civil and cri-

minal, which palled to the fife, or treafury ; and from culloms on goods

imported and exported. As in war each foldier was obliged to main-

tain himfelf for a certain time, the expenditure was not much in-

creafed. Upon extraordinary emergencies, it appears that a contri-

bution was raifed by the confent of the national council. In later

periods, fubfidies were granted to the amount of a fifteenth, or a tenth,

'on the landed income, and a proportionable rate on moveable goods.

As fociety advanced, taxes began to be impofed on the materials them-

felves i and from a fmall plant an enormous tree has arifen, with a

labyrinth of roots, which, in the opinion of fome politicians, under-

mine the ifland, while others believe that they only produce a more

firm confolidation.

The excife forms one of the moft produdive branches of the revenue,

«mounting to between feven and eight millions. Next ftand the

tuftoms, which produce about half that fum. The (lamps and inci-

dental taxes, as they are termed, arife to near three millions. The
land tax has been recently rendered perpettial, and fold to the proprie^

tors of eftates, and other individuals, a meafiire which has had a favour-

able efTed in raifing the price of flocks. But inflead of the land tax»

now appear thofe on fugar, tobacco, and malt, amounting to 2,750,000/. {

other fupplies arife from the Eafl India Company, lotteries, &c. In

addition to all thefe, the income tax is fuppofed to yield 7,500,ooo/.t

and if rendered perpetual, might fwell the permanent revenue to 25 ot

26,000,000/. But, in the year 1799, it was fuppofed that the addi-

S tional
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RpvENPts. tional luins raifed by loans, &c. fwelled the national expenditure to near

60,000,000/. fterling*. « r-'- ^.- f '

Of the permanent taxes, the greater part is employed in dlfcharging"

the intereft of the nation?.! debt, which, after the American war»

amounted to more than 239,000,000/. while the intereft e.xceeded

9,000,000/ f. At prefent the national debt is 12. out 480,000,000/. and

the intereft about 19^000,000/. Te alleviate this growing burthen, »

fmking fund was inftituted in 1786, by which between 20 and

30,000,000/. may be confidered as already redeemed.. .1

The national debt began in the reign of William,, and grew inta

what have been called the funds, or ftocks,. only fynonymous terms for

the public debt :]:.

The taxes have not only increafed the expence of every article of

life, but have of courfe fo enormoufly fwelled the dift}urrements of war,

that perhaps in a fliort time iMnay become too dear a game, even for

princes. During peace the national expences are greatly reduced.

The civil lift, from which are defrayed the falaries of ofRcers of (late,

judges, ambafladors, Sec. together with the expences of the royal fa-

mily, amounts to about 1,000,000/. annually.

With luch a prodigious command of national treafure, the poUticai

importance and relations of Great Britain, may be faid to be diftufed

over the world, for wherever money influences man, there may her

power be perceived. The union of Scotland with England, delivered

the latter country from the perpetual check, exercifed by politicians!,

ancient and modern, that of exciting an enemy from behind, and there-

by dividing the power of an antagonift. That with Ireland, if pre-

ierved by wife and lenient meafures, muft alfo impart- additional

energy. The moft important political confideration8> are thofe bcf

* For iKtot, the mlnitler computed it at 42,363|COo/. { but the real amount was not capable of

being furcteen.

f Ic 1790, the naioaal debt wa» 247,981,927/. } the intered and charges of management,

9469,117/. .• . ».

{ See Mortimer on the ftocks, where the reader will find a cnr*oui account of ftock-jobbingf,

or baying againft .time, a fpecies of gambling. In pubb'c loans, i, the engager commonly

gains 10 per cent, while the hiws againd ufury are only prt in fuice ia private tranfaAions.

HcDce Dcw loaag are greedily filled.
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twcen Creat Britain and France , It feems hardly reconcileaWe to I'oliticm.

humanity, or to any idea of divine benevolence, to ftyle any country a ck and

the natural enemy of another : but human affairs, alas, are feldom l^^'-*^"^""'-

conduced with pure benevolence and humanity, and cannot pol-

fibly he, till all nations become benevolent and humane. If France

muft not be ftylcd the natural enemy of Great Britain, (he has, for

many centuries, been a conftant and jealous rival; eap;crly embracing

every opportunity to leffen Britifli profperity and power ; an impulfe

which will probably continue till all men Ihall become philofophors
;

or, in other words, fhall be ruled by the maxims of univerfal reafon ;

a perfedlion too vifionary to be expei^ed, as man, in all ages and

climates, and under whatever forms of government, has ever been

found to be chiefiy influenced by his habits and palfione. Such being

the cafe, it has ever been regarded as the political interefl of England^

to balance and divide the enmity of France, by a ftridt alliance with

feme Umitaneous ftate. In this point of view even Savoy has been

found ufeful, though its power be only adequate to a flight diverfion.

Nor are the German ftaies bordering on France, Swabia, and the

two Circles of the Rhine, nor even Switzerland itfclf, capable of much

exertion. Hence it might fcem that found policy would diftate as

complete a confolidation of German power, as could be effedled, in

order to give a decided and vigorous check to that of France from behind*

The pofleflion of the Netherlands by the powerful Houfe of Auftra,

was certainly of great moment to the fafety of Great Britain, efpecially

fince Spain and Holland have fallen into decline. The latter country

prcfents, however, a connedion of fuperlative importance to England,

being her grand mart of trade with the Continent. Rufliia, a mod power-

ful monarchy, though once drawn into the vortex of the prcfent grand

commotion, is too remote to afford lading aflliflance ; but her amity is

valuable in a commercial view, and as flic might, by no great ftretch of

oriental power, detach an army into Hindoftan, and overturn our opu-

lent pofleflions. An alliance with PrufTia has ever been regarded as

defirable, though not of fuch confequence againft France as that with

Auftria. The connedion with Portugal hae been enforced by mutual

advantages
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PotiTicAL advantages of commercial intercourfe*; and by the famity compad be>

ANcrAND tween France and Spain. As to Damnark and Sweden, their friendfhip.

jiiLATioKi.
Qf enmity is little momentous; but as Sweden has long maintained^

ftriA conned^ion with France, it is moft natural that Britain (hould ba-

lance it, by cultivating that of Denmark.

Such feem to have been the leading ideas of political writers^ con-

cerning the chief relations to be maintained by the Britilh empire.

,
* Firmly eftab1i(hed by the Methven treaty, 170J. Thefe confiderationi were writtesbfforr.

tl>chU€QBncAignior &.»(&», Sweden,. Pcnraarkt and Pruffia^ with Emacc

ti |!'

U''
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Manufa^ures and Commerce.

n^HE fingularity of mariMcrs in England, has often excited the fur-

prife of foreigners, and the attention of our own ethic writers,

who have attempted to deduce the fources from moral and phyfical

caufes ; cftimating as the firft, the freedom diflufed over the country,

which permits the inckdgence of individual inclination ; and recurring

for the latter, to the perpetual variations of the climate, producing ef-

fedls of eledric fympathy on the animal fpirits.

The confideration of national manners may be conveniently referred

to four divifions: i. Birth, marriage, death; 2. diet; 3. houfes and

drefs
; 4. amufements.

The ceremonies of baptifm, marriage, and burial, admitting of few

variations in mod Chriftian countries, it becomes unnecefTary to con-

fider that divifion. The Englifh are generally efteemed to exceed in

the ufe of animal food ; but, after the recent importations of French

emigrants of all clafles, this pofition begins to be doubted. If (lomachic

difeafes be really more frequent than in other countries, they may more

juftly be afcribed to our potations of heavy malt liquor, which defervedly

ftrike foreigners as a Angularity in Englifh diet. Even our lighted

liquors of that fort have not efcaped their remark ; for a late French

traveller has obferved, that the Englifh commonly drink at their meals

a fort of medical ptifan, which they call fmoll beer. Our anceftors

prided themfelves >n the variety and richnefs of their ales, and old

writers enumerate mauy forts, as Cock, Stepney, Stitchback, Hull,

Derby, Northdown, Nottingham, Sandbach, Betony, Scurvy-grafs,

VOL. I. K Sage-
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Sage-ale, College-ale, China-ale, Butler's^ale, &c. ', nor even at prefcnt

do we refiW'e praife to the various qualities of our Burton, Dorchefter,

Taunton, Scottifli, and other ales. But the moft peculiar malt beverage

is porter, which ought to be folely compofed of brown or high dried

malt, hops, liquorice, and fugar, but is fometimes debafed by other

ingredients : that of London is particularly famous, and is an article of

exportation, being edeemcd a luxury on the banks of the Delaware

and the Ganges. Punch was another national liquor, compofed of

ipirits, water, acids, and iugar, but its ufe is now in the decline,

though the late Dr. Cullcn eftcemed it a falutary potation, in a tnoift

and variable climate. The prodigious confumptlon of tea is another

peculiar feature, the ufe of that plant being rare in other European

countries ; to phlegmatic conltitutions it may be beneficial, but among

the common claflTes, its enervating powers are often attempted to be

correded by the ufe of fpirituous liquors. The latter bane has been

long known in Ruflia, and other northern kingdoms, but in the milder

climes of Great Britain and Ireland, is deflrudive of the health and

morals of the people. The legiflature has been often forced to intcr-

pofe to prevent the growth of drunkennefs, wretchcdncfs, and vice

;

and it is to be wilhed, that a late committee of the houfo of commoni

had fandioned a motion that was made to reflri^l fpirituous liquors to

their ancient boundaries, the (hops of the chemifts. It was objedteJ,

that by private didillation and fmuggling, the evil would continue,

withouc yielding any revenue ; but the prohibition mud have made a

deep and falutary imprefllon, and the contagion mud have been re>

ilrided to far narrower bounds. In all events, it is the moral duty of

the legiflature to increafe the price of fpirits almod to prohibition, and

to withdraw taxation from malt liquor^ which ought to remain a ftout

and cordial beverage for the poor.

The fimplicity of the Englifli cookery, drikes foreigners as much as

that of the drefs, which, even among the great, is very plain, except

on the days of court gala. A Frenchman drinks his wine during dinner,

but the late Mr. Gibbon has remarked *, that the luxury of a daily table

f Chamherl. 191 ' Pofth. Worki.
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in Englan.^ permits a gentleman to tafte half a dozen Ibrts of wine Mahmkri

during dinner, and to drink his bottle of claret afterwards. The red toms.

wine of Portugal is, however, a greater favourite than that of France,

as its aftringent and antifeptic qualities, are found highly faiutary in a

moid climate. A late French traveller ' has remarked, that the EngliHi

know not the proper ufe of coffee ; but will fwallow fcveral cups of a

brown water, inflead of one cup of the real ftrong coflee, drank in

other countries.

The houfes in England are peculiarly commodious, neat, &:\d

cleanly; and doraeftic architedlure feems here arrived at its greateft

perfedlion. The drefs, as has been before obferved, is rather plain

and neat, than fplendid, a praife which alfo applies to that of the

ladies, who have now abandoned the tight form fo prejudicial to health,

and have affumed much of the Grecian eafe and elegance.

The amufements of the theatre and of the field, and various games

of fkill or chance, are common to mofl nations. The baiting of bulls

and bears is, it is believed, nearly difcontinued ; one of the mofl pe-

culiar amufements of the common people, is the ringing of long peals,

with many changes, which deafen thofe who are fo unhappy as to live

in the neighbourhood of the church.

Prior to the middle of the flxteenth century, the Englifh and French

were regarded as barbarous nations by the more polifhed Italians. The

reign, and female blandifhments of the court of Elizabeth, feem to have

had a wonderful effedk in civilizing the manners. The tranfition has

been well pourtrayed by an ancient writer, whofe fimple language,

given in modern orthography, may perhaps amufe the reader.

" There are old men yet dwelling in the village where I remain,

" who have noted three things that arc marveloufly altered in Eng-
" land within their found remembrance. One is the multitude of

chimnies lately ercfted ; whereas in their young days there were

not above two or three, if fo many, in many uplandiJh towns of the

realm, (the religious houfes, and manor places of their lords, always

excepted, and peradventure fome great perfonages,) but each 0110

made his fire a^ainft a rerc dojfe in the hall, where he dined and

St. Fond. Pufliin.
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** drelTed his meat. The fecond is the great amendment of lodginp

;

" for, faid they, our fathers, and tve ourfelves, have Iain full oft upon

** ftraw pallets, covered only vith a flicet, under coverlets made of

" dagfwa'in or bopbarlots^ (I ufe their own terms,) and a good round

*• log under their heads, inilead of a bolder. If it were fo that our

" fathers, or the good man of the houfe, had a mattrafs or flock bed,

*• and thereto a fack of chaff to reft his head upon, he thought himfelf

*' to be as well lodged as the lord of the town, fo well were they con-

** tented. Pillows, faid they, were thought meet only for women in

*' child-bed. As for fcrvants, if they had any (heet above thcin, it

was well, for feldom had they any under their bodies, to keep tlicm

from the pricking ftraws that ran through the canvas, and raifed

** their hardened hides.

*' The third thing they tell of, is the exchange of wooden platters

*' into pewter, and wooden fpoons into filver or tin. For fo common

were all forts of wooden veiTels, in old time, thit a man (hoiild

hardly find four pieces of pewter, (of which one was peradventure

*• a f£.!t-feller,) in a good farmer's l)Oufe ; and yet, for all this frugality,

if it may fo be juftly called, they were fcarce able to live and pay

" their rents at their days, without felling of a cow, or a horfe, or moic,

" although they paid but four pounds at the uttermoft, by the year.

" Such alfo was their poverty, that if a farmer, or hufbandman, had

" been at the alehoufe, a thing greatly ufed in thofe days, amongit fix

" or fcven of his neighbours, and there, in a bravery, to Ihew what

" ftore he had, did caft down his purfe, and therein a noble, or fix

Ihillings in filver, unto them, it is very likely that all the reft wouid

not lay down fo much againft it ; whereas, in my time, although

" peradventure four pounds of old rent be improved to forty or fifty

" pounds, yet will the farmer think his gains very fmall, toward the

midft of his term, if he have not fix or feven years rent lying by him

*' therewith to purchafe a new leafe ; befides a fair garnifh of pewter

** on his cupboard, three or four feather-beds, as many coverlids, and

*• carpets of tapeftry, a filver falt-feller, a bowl for wine, if not a whole

" neft, and a dozen of fpoons to furnifh up the fuit. This alfo he

" takcth to be his own clear ; for what ftock of money foever he ga-

" theretb
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" thereth in all his years, it is often fecn that the landlord will take fiich Mamnhis

** order with him for the fame, when he rcneweth his Icafc (which is tomi.

" commonly eight or ten years before it be expired, fince it is now
*' i;rown almoft a ctidoin, that if he come not to his lord fo long be-

*' tore, another (hall ftep in f(jr a revcrfion, and fo defeat him outright,)

" that it (hall never trouble him more than the hair of his beard, when
*' the barber hath wafhed and Ihaven it from his chin *."

This remarkable chanpe in the reign of Elizabeth, was carriecl, as

ufual, to the oppofite extreme ; and the fame author loudly execrates

the contemporary luxury of attire. " I have met/' fays he, " with

" Tome in London fo difguifed, that it hath puHed my (kill to difcern,

" whether they were men or women." He adds, " neither was It ever

" merrier with England, than when an Englilhman was known by his

"own cloth; and contented himfelf with his line car/ie hofe^ and a

" mean flop (tiowfers) ; his coat, gown, and cloak, of brown, blue,

*' or puce, with fomc pretty furniture of velvet, or fur, and a doublet

** of fad-tawney or black velvet, or comely filk ; without fuch gariili

" colours as are worn in thefc d.iya, and never brought in but by the

'* confcnt of the French, who think thcmfclves the gayeft men, when
" they have mod divcrfity and change of cf lours about them."

Under this divifion of geography have been generally arrani'cd what

arc called national chara6lers, but which, in fad, are commonly monu-

ments of prejudice and injuflice, and particularly noxious to the minds

of youth. It (hall, thcrelore, only be remarked, that the cold rcftraint

which fome foreigners have afcribed to the Englifh, has been candidly

judged by a recent voyager ', to exift only in appearance. A more ge-

nuine attribute of the Knglilh is integrity, which has carried their

credit and commerce to an extent before unknown in the hiftory of

nations.

Moft European languages are derived from the Gothic or the Latin.

To the Latin origin belong Italian, French, andSpaniih; to the Gothic, Language.

the German, Dutch, Flemi(h, Dani(h, Swedifli, and Norwegian. From
the fituation of the country, and other caufes, the Engli(h participates of

».

* Dcfcription of Dritaioi in Holinfliccl'i Chronicle, vol. i. ful. 85. * St. Fond, torn. i. p. 61,

botl),
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LANouAai. both thofe grauJ iburccs ; and unites in fome dcgrc:

Gothic with the melody of the Latin dialedts. Ti-

t>. :. iwice of the

and native expreflton, originate from the Gothic dividor.a of the Del;;;ic,

Saxun and Danilh; but particularly from the Belgic, as will bppeur

from comparifon with the Dutch and Frific. The languages of Latin

origin, have, however, fupplied a va(\ wealth of words, fometimcs

necclFary, fomctimes mly adopted bccaufe they are more fonorous,

though not fu emphatic ab the original Gothic. There is no evidence

of the exidencc of Celtic words in our language, whatever fome anti-

quaries have imagined, for the words they indicate may aUo be found

in Iceland, a country never peopled by the Celts.

Numerous manufcripts exi(l, written in the Anglo-Saxon, or Old

£ngli(h language, and one of its mod clalTic authors, is the great Alfred

himielf It appears from many works, written long after the conqucli,

that the French language, though colloquial among the great, fcarctly

imparted any tinge to the national tongue. The conquefts of Edward

III, in France, and other circumftaacei not proper to be here dif-

cuflfed, effe^ed in the fourteenth century, a change in vain attempted

by the Norman conqueror. Chaucer, who wrote at that period, pre-

fents almoft the firft rude dawn of what may be termed the Englifli

language. In the fame century, that enterprifing traveller. Sir John

Mandeville, fupplies one of the fird fpecimens of Englifh profe : as he

was a man of fome fcience for that time, has interfperCed feveral words of

Latin origin ; and hi<! book was much adapted to public curiofity, he

may with fome jullicc be regarded in the new light of u father of the

Englilh language. Cower, the poet, rather preceded Chaucer ; and

fervcs to evince, that Chaucer did not introduce any innovations, but,

as may well be fuppofed, wrote in the language of his time.

In the fucceeding century, the fpeech had made fuch rapid advances,

that even as early as the reign of Henry VI, we find it vary very little

from that of the reign of Henry Vlll. Tiiere are papers prefervcd by

Rymer, and others, written in the reign of Henry VI, and compofed

with a force and precifioa which may appear furprifing. The works

of Foriefcue, in the following reign of Edward IV, are not only

didlatcd
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dictated by excellent fcnfe; but, fetting afide the orthography, might Lan^vaqi.

cvi-n be perufed by the common reader.

In the reign of Elizabeth, a century after, the Englirti language had

icqiiired fuch copioufncfs, dignity, force, and melody, that, perhapst

in the eye of very diftant porterity, moderns may be fuppofcd never

to have exceeded ; what is gained in elegance, being generally loft in

power. Sydney's dclencc of poefy, may be regarded -as a good

fpecimen of Englifti piofe ; not to mention Hooker's Ecclcfiafti-

cal Polity, and other large works of that period, which continue to be

read and admired. The common tranllation of the Bible, is a noble

fpecimen of the dignilicd profe of the following reign; beyond which

it is uniieccfTary to cundiid this fketch, as our libraries abound with the

fucceeding publications.

The conftrudion of the Englifti language is peculiar, and renders the

ftudy of it very difficult to foreigners. The German, and other Gothic

dialects, prefent declenfions of nouns, and other correfpondencies with

the Latin ; while in the Englifh all fuch objedts are accomplidied by

prefixes. Anomalies alfo abound, and arc too deeply rooted, ever to

be eradicated by grammatical rules. Further remarks would be foreign

to the plan of this work, which however requires occafionally fliort

fpeciinens of the various languages of the globe, to enable the reader to

jiiJge of the relative origins of nations : for this purpofe the Lord'*

Prayer is generally chofcn, which (hall here be given in Anglo-Sa.xon,

and in modern Englilh.

I.Vcn fader tliic arih in Hcofnas. Sie f^lialfrud tliin noma To cynicth tliiu Rye. Sic tliiit

willa, fue is in Hrofnas and in cortho. Urcit lil.if orerwiUlic fcl us tn darg. And forgeve us

ft-ylJa urna fuc wc forgcfun fcyldgum urum. And no iiilcad ufig in cullmnig. Ali gcfrig ufich

frum ifle. Amen.

Our fatlicr which art in hea*en, liallnwcd be thy name; thy kingdom cnmr ; thy will be done

on c.u'th as it ia in heavm ;
[^ivc tH this day our daily bicaJ, ami foririvc us our dcbu ab wc torgivc

our debtors ; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us frum evil. Ajncn.

Englidi literature is a vaft and inviting theme, but a few fugitive Literature,

remarks muft here fuffice. Of the traditionary verfes of the Druids,

no relic probably exifts ; and the Roman conqueft docs cot appc.ir ro

have inculcated letters with much diffufion, for while we have claflical

writers

ui.
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Litehaturi writers of alinoft every other European kingdom, fubdued by that great

nation, of 1>'ranee, Sjiain, and even of Africa; no author of thofe pe-

riods claims a liritifh origin. The country was feized by the Saxons

before Britilh literature faintly dawned in Gildas, A. D. 560. Iri(h

literature commences about the fame period, and continued for i'omc

centuries, to fispply numerous writers in the Latin lang.'ap-e, while

England remained almoft deftitute. But Bcda, in the eighth century,

redeemed this defcd, in himfelf a hoft, and, like Chaucer, the wonder

of his time. The Danifli invafions were ruinous to literature, both in

Great Britain and Ireland, and the great Alfred was obliged to exert

his utmoft endeavours, in order to rellore fome degree of learning, even

among the clergy. That admirable prince did not afpire to Latin compo-

fition, but tranllated fome works of merit and utility, as the hiftories of

Orofius and Beda, into the Anglo-Saxon. Alferius is perhaps the only La-

tin writer, who can be named between the age of Bede and the year 1 100,

if we except a few lives of faints: but the Saxon Chronicle is a noble

and negleded monument of this interval, which being the only civil

Hiftory of England, for a fpace of 400 years, ought to be carefully

collated with all the manufcripts, and publiftied with all the fplendour

of typography. About the year iioo, Englifh literature commences

a firm and fteady pace. A numerous rain of hidorians, poets, and

other writers, fills the pages of biography. In the fourteenth century

Roger Bacon afpires even to the praife of eminent genius. In the fol-

lowing century, the civil wars between the houfes of York and Lan-

cafter, were deftrudtive of literature and the arts ; nor will it be eafy to

name an illuftrious author of that period, but the introduction of

printing in the reign of Edward IV, forms a memorable epoch. The

writers of the fixteenth, and following centuries, are numerous and

well known.

On a comparative view of European literature, it may be obfcrvcd

that the Italians, its firft rcftorers, excel in poetry, hiftory, and other

departments of the Belles Lettres ; but about the year 1600, their tarte

began to decline, and a mental efleminacy arofe, which is confpicnous

in the fantaftic focieties and academies, and in the extravagant Hat-

teries which every writer thought due in politencfa to another ; the

1
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term illujlrious becoming as familiar as that of Sign'tor and Madama^ a

wafte of literary fame, wi.ich rendered it of no value. The French

even originally excelled in romance and light poetry, and that plcafing

and minute fpecics of biography, called memoirs ; they have produced

few works of original genius, but yield to no nation in fcientific pro-

duclions, and in literary difquifitions, written with good fenfe, preci-

fton, and accuracy. Spanilh literature forms a va(l treafure, little

known to other nations ; and fcarcely any department can be named,

in which excellent writers do not appear. The native German,

Danllh, and Swedifla literature, is but of recent celebrity. To com-

plete the fole intention of this parallel, the grand feature of Englifh

literature, is original genius, tranfmitted even from Roger Bacon, to our

Shakefpeares, Miltons, Newtons, and Lockes, not to dwell here on

claims more minute, but equally firm. In the fcientific departments,

England mud yield to France, except in the various branches of ma-

thematical knowledge, the inftitution of the Royal Society, and the

genius of Newton, having attracted the greatcft talents within their

iphere, to the negledl of other departments of curious invedigation.

The Englifh clergy, who far exceed in learning any other body of that

defcription in Europe, have always cultivated clafiical literature, with

diflinguiihed zeal and prediledion.

An old writer obferves, that during the civil war under Charles T,

there were " more good, and more bad books, printed and publiflied in

" the Englidi tongue» than in all the vulgar languages of Europe '."

Perhaps Germany may now exceed our literary efforts ; yet more novels

are fuppofed to be publiflied in England in one month, than in all

the reft of Europe in a year. Our 1. -rary journals, in which we may
alfo claim a great degree of excellence, may indicate to foreigners, the

vaft extent of modern Englifli literature. ^

The prefent Hate of the arts in England, is worthy of fo opulent and

reHned a country, and the progrcfs has beui rapid beyond example.

The late Horace Walpole, Earl of Orford, has delineated from the

papers of th@ induftrious Venue, ;\ pleafing and animated pi^ure of
the hiilory of the arts in this country. Some faint traces of paintitn^
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occur in the thirteenth century ; but the name* and country of the

artifts tlo not appear, except that of William of Florence, where the

«rt had faintly begun to revive. In the reign of Edvrard I, the mag.

nificctit caftlcs bunt in Wales, atteft the genius and (kill of the archi-

te(^s, while their individual fame is lod in obfcurity ; and towards the

end of the fourteenth century, rich monuments of architedlure and

fciilpture, are interfperfed with fome few remains of painting. The

MifTals in particular, and other manufcripts, begin to be illuminated

or adorned with miniature paintings of great luftre ; and as the Gothic

architecture is by fome conceived to have originated from the fhrines

for relics, fo the larger paintings feem mere amplifications of the ma.

nnfcript miniatures. But while the neighbouring Flanders began to

difplay many native names, England continued, till the laft century, to

import her chief painters from abroad, as Holbein, Antonio More,

Zucchero, Janfen, Mytens, Rubens, Vandyke, Lely, Kneller, &c, &c.

Yet in miniature and engraving, there were excellent native artifls in

,*lhe fevcnteenth century ; and in the beginning of that century, an

eminent native architcd, Inigo Jones. In the beginning of the

eighteenth century, even the noble architedlure of St. Paul's, did not

redeem the other arts from great decline, till Hogarth inftituted exam-

ples of ethic and charadlerillic painting, which have defervedly excited

the admiration of Europe. His fame as an artift has been eclipfied by

• his inventive genius, but his pidlures of Marriage 4-Ia-Mode, and

many others, are finilhcd with a care, minutenel's, and harmony, worthy

of an eminent Dutch maftcr. The prefent reign has not only been

diftinguilhcd by patronage of the arts, but been fortunate in exube-

ranee of artifts of deferved reputation. To enumerate the living might
|

be invidious, or occafion fufpicions of partiality, but among the de-

ceafcd may be named Sir Jolhua Reynolds, eminent in hiftory and

portrait, and by his fcientific difquifitions on the art ; Gainft)orouj;h

and Wilfon in landfcape, &c. &c. Though in the feventeenth century,

Faithorne, and one or two others, ihewed great (kill and fpirit in en-

graving on copper, yet our chief artifts, even in the eighteenth cen-

tury, were French, till thj national fame was raifed by Strai i,e,

WooUet, Worldige, and others, who have been fucceeded by fuch a

number
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number of excellent artids in this department, that England excels Literal

every country, and the prints executed in London attract univerfal ad-

miration and imitation. Architecture and Sculpture now alfo boail of

many diftingui(hed native names ; but in mufic we ftili revere the fuperior

(kill of the Germans and Italians, though our mailers far excel thofe of

any other country, and France in particular, where, however the hor-

liblc difcords fa(hionabIe for aoo years, begin at length to yield to the

Gcrnun and Italian tafte.

Ittaview of any country, education forms one of the mofl Important Education.

topics, as its confequenctn extend to the elTence and well-being of the

community. The etlucation of the lower ciaiTes in England, had h*'-

come extremely neglcAed, before the benevolent inditutlon of the

Sunday f'chools. There can be no doubt that where the common
people are the beft inftruded, there they will be found the mod quiet,

contented and virtuous ; as they feel a confcious felf refpeft, are ac-

cuftomed to be treated with regard by each other, and will cheerfully

extend the fame reverential condudl towards tiieir fiiperiors in the

favours of fortune. Political theories, beinj; founded merely on ana-

logical reafoning, and no two cafes, climes, nor countries, being pre-

cifcly fimilar, they become very hazardous in experiment; but a prac*

tical eftimate of the advantages of general education, may be formed

by comparing the negleded peafantry of Ireland, with the peaceable

Highlaiulers of Scotland, when-; public fchools exift in every pari(h.

The middle anr' higher ranks of Englifli, fpare no expence in the edu-

cation of their fons, by private tutors at home, or at what are called day-

fchools and boarding fchools. The former kind in which the mailer

only attends to mental culture, feems preferable to the latter, which re-

quires additional carrs of the child's health, diverfions, and condud.

Our moft eminent public fchools, are thofe of St. Paul's, Wcftminllcr,

Eton and Winchefter j and from them have arifen feme of the mort

di(\ingui(hed ornaments of their country. The fcholars in due time

proceed to the univerfities of Oxford and C'lmbridgc, foundations of an Univcuitrti.

extent and grandeur that trhprcfs veneration. The number and asra

of the colleges will appear from the following lift.
^

L 2 In'ivcrfitY
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Edwcatiok. ' Univcrfity of Oxford.

1163. Daliol College.—Founder, John Daliol* (failier of John, King of Scotiand,) and h.a

wife, bcrvorgilla, Couutefs of Galloxtay.

1176. Mertoii College.—Walter Merton, Bifliop of Ilochefter.

1191. Univerfity College.—William, Archdeacon of Durham '.

1316. Exeter College.—Walter Stapleton, Bi(hop of Exeter.

1323. Auriell College—Adam de Brome, Almonrr 10 Edwrard II.

1340. Queen'* College. -Robert Egleifield, Chaplain to Queen Philippa.

1379 New College. -William of Wickham.

14.38. All Souli.— Archbifliop Chicheley. j^*

1458. Magdalen College. William of Wainflct.
^,

1613 Brazen Nofe.—William Smith, Bilhop of Lincoln.

1516. CorpuiChrifti.- Richard Fox, Bifliop of Winchefter* '*

1539, Chrift'a (. hurch—Wolfiey and Henry VIIL

1556. Trinity College. - Sir Thomai Pope.

1557. St. John's — Sir Thomas White.

1571. Jcfui College.—'Dr. Price.

16 ' 3. Wadham.—Nicholas Wadham, Efqv-

1614. Pembroke.—Thomas Tefdale, Efq *.

There are befides feveral halls, or fmaller colleges, and fome recent

foundations. The i.i'jdable favour of the Oxonians, adores Alfred as

the founder of what is called the univerfity college, and even affigns

the date of 886 ; but candid antiquaries aifert, that the paffage in one

or two old ChronicIes,^ alledged in fupport of this idea, is a manifed

interpolation, not to be fouad in the bed manufcripts: and though great

fchools of divinity may haVe previoufly exifted at Oxford, fuch wcrs

alfo known at other places, which lay no claim to the title of univerfity.

Univerfity of Cambridge.

1184. Peter-houfe.—Hugh Balfham, Bilhop of Ely.

1340. Clare hall. -Elizabeth de Burg, Counteft uf Ulfter.

1347. Pembroke-hall—Mary deValentia, Count efi of Pembroke;

1348. and 15^1.7. Gonvilli: and Caiuo.—The DodUirs fo named.

13,3. Trinity-hall —William Bauman, Bilhopof Norwich.

13 6. Bennet, or Corpus ChriAi.—Henry Duke of Lancailcr.

1443. King'* College.—Henry VI.

1446. Queen'fc College. Marfraret of Anjou.

1474. Catherine-hall.—Dr. Woodlark.

1497. Jefus College.—John Alcock, iJfhop of Ely.

icii St "ichn't I
Margaret, Counlefi of Richmond, Mother of Henry VII.

1510. Mapdulcn College,—Thoma*, Lord Audley.

1546 TiinifyConepfe.- Henry Vlll.

15 '9 Emanutl.— Sir Walter Mild'iiay.

15HS Sydney College. Frances Sydney, Countefs of Suffex '.

' Goti)(U'a Cam. I. p. 302, Jtc. ^ Ibid. * Ibid. II. 124. 131. Gray's Fueros, Notej.

Ot'
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Of the two univerfitics many minute defcrlptions have appeared. Eowcatiok.

Oxford is the more majeftic, from the grandeur of the colleges, and

other public buildings, and the fuperior regularity and neatnefs of the

ftrects; hut the chapel of King's college, at Cambridge, is fuppofed to

excel any fingle edifice of the other univerfity. Both of thofe magni-

iicent feminarics imprefs every feeling mind with reverential awe, not

only by their architeQural dignity, but by a thoul'and collateral ideas of

ancient greatnefs and fcience.

To attain the degree of bachelor of arts, a refidcnce of twelve terms,

or three years, is neceflary at Cambridge, four at Oxford. In both

univerfities, three years more muft elapfe, before the (Indent can conv-

mence mailer of arts ; after whieh feven years are required before he

can become bachelor of divinity; and four more for the doctor's

degree. That of dodor of laws may be acqjuired in feven year« after

he is declared mafter of arts»

Female education is conducted in England with great elegance and

expence. Even in the middle ranks of life, young women are gene-

rally taught mufic and drawing, a plan which fui prifes forcip;ners, who
iieldom teach thefe arts, except in cafes of decided propcnfity. They

are, indeed, of little or no ul'e in future life ; but they enlarge and cul-

tivate the mind, and fcrve to prevent the dangers of idlenefs.

In giving a brief account of the chief cities and towns in England, a
cities.

few of the mod important (hall he arranged according to dignity, opu-

lence, and population ; and the others fhall be llated without preference,

ia a kind of progress from the fouth- wed to the north.

London, the metropolis of England, and perhaps the mod populous London,

and rich city on the face of the globe, is fituared in an extenfive plain,

or valley, watered by the Thames, and only confmed on the north by

a few ftLJl elevations ; being a p'ace of great antiquity, and fird men-

tioned by Tacitus. It was in former times of far lefs extent, and fur-

rounded with walls, bur now includes Southwark, in itfelf a city, on

the other fide of the Thames, and Wedmiader, another city on the

weft ; fo that like fome places of ancient geography, it might be na'ned

Tr'folht or three cities. The noble river Thames is here about 440
yaids in breadth, and is crowned with three bridges, the mod ancient

of
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ENGLAND.
of which was formerly covered witli houfes and fhop«, now removed;

but the inconveniences it prefents to navigation, cannot be fo cafily

remedied. The Thames is crowded with a foreft of mails, and con-

veys into London the wealtli of the globe, forming an excellent {jort,

withoxit the danger of expofure to maritime enmity. It is, liowevcr,

a great defed, tliai inftead of open quays and (Ireets, on the banks ot

the ftream, the view is ob{lru(Qed, on both fides, by irregular malTes of

building, which do not even admit of a path. London prefents almoil

every variety which diverfiiies human exigence ; upon the eaft i: is a

fea-port replete with mariners, and with the trades connected with tiut

profefTion. In the centre it is the feat of numerous manufadures, an'

prodigious commerce ; while the weftem, or fafhionahle extremity,

prefents royal and noble fplendour, amidfl fcenes of the highell luxury,

and mod ruinous diflipation.

Few cities can boafl; a more falubrious fituation, the fubjacent foil

being pure gravel, by which advantage, united with extcniive fewers,

the houfes are generally dry, cleanly, ar<.d healthy. Provlfions and

fuel are poured Into the capital, even from diftant parts of the

kingdom, the latter article being coals, from the counties of Northum-

berland and Durham, transferred by fea, and thence denominated fea-

coal *. The fmoke is eftcemed to purify the dampnefs of the air, but

injures the beauty of the edifices ; the fublime architedure of Sr. Paul's

for indance, being obfcured by fable weeds. London requires in one

year 101,075 beeves, 707,456* ftieep, with calves and pigs in propor-

tion • the vegetables and fruits annually confumed in the year, are

valued at a milUoa ftcrling '.

The pop'iiation of London has by fome been exaggerated to a mil-

lion of frals ; but by the moft recent and authentic accounts, it contains

about vight hundred and fixty thouLnd *. Its length from Hyde-park

' 'kit. Middlcton, in his View of MMdIefex, 1789, fupjMifcn that half a milb'oii of chaldrcr,)

arr yetriy confumed in that county. Stewart on Coal, p. 191, lays 866,167. ' ^^' 4"-
' Ihid. 267. Mr. Peniau, Bit. Zool. iv. 9. fayi, 60,000 !obtUr» arc annually brought to

LoQ'lua, from near Monti oft.

» Including tlicparifhes not within the bills ot mortality ; that it Mary-Iebcne, Paddington, St.

Pancra», Kenfington, anil CUelfu, aniourting to 117,80:. Iflington and Newtngton Butts are

tvithia the bilh.

Corner

m
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Corner on the vrcft, to Poplar on the eaft, is about fix miles ; the breadth C'^,'" *"•*

unequal, from three miles to one and lefs r, the circumference may be

about fixtcen miles. Tiie tiCufcR are almoin univerfally of brick, and

difpofed with infipid limilarity ; but in recompcnce, moft of the ftrcet&

arc excellently pared, and have convenient paths for foot-palTengcrs,

a mark of refpedl to the common people, almoll unknown to the capi-

tals on the Continent. Another national feature, is the abundance of

charitable foundations, for almoll every infirmity and diftrels incident

to human nature. The multitude and rich difplay of the (hops im-

prefs ftrangers with alloni(hment, nor arc they lefa furpri^ed at the

conflant torrent of population rolling through the principal ftreetsj, nor

at the fwarm of carriages at all times crowding all ihe roads to the capital,

and the nofturnal illuminations which extend even to four or five miles

of the environs. Though the imprcifion of the tide be felt as far

as Staines, the Thames at London, and a confiderable way below, is

untainted with (alt. Its waters are railed by machinery, and conduilcd

in innumerable pipes for domeftic ufes, while the parts more remote

are fupplied with water from fome fmall ponds near Hampdead, and

from that laudable work of Middleton, the New River, which conveys

a copious addition from the north. The water of the Thames is faid

to impart peculiar (jnaHtics to the liquor called poiter j but this idea

|)erhaps only tends to itrengihen the monopoly of the London brewers.

The environs of London prefent a rpe<^acle almoft as grand and in-

terelVmg as that of the metropolis itlclf. Extenfivc ftrects of villas and

houfc?, arc continued in ahnoll every direction, within feven or eight

miles. Yet few of the public edifices in London can pretend to much
mcgnificcnce. The cathedral of St. Paul's forms one of the chief ex-

ceptions ; the exterior architedurc of this principal cathedral of the

proteftant faith, being majcftic to a degree of fublimity, hut tlie Inte-

rior is defedtive in decoration. The tombs recently ordered, in imitation

of thofe at Weftminfter, will contribute to obviate this remark. In the

colonnade, fountains, &c. it yields to St. Peter's at Rome ; and, ia general,

the public edifices of London arc in diladvantagcous pofitions, without

proper avenues or points of profped. It is furprlfmg that fountains, oc

1 jc»
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•"» jets d'eau, which fo much diverfify the ornaments of a city, though in

a garden they be puerile, fhould be almoll unknown in London, cx>

ccpt a diminutive fpecimen in one of the courts of the Temple. Weft-

niinfter-abbcy may claim the next rank to St. Paul's cathedral, being

not only in itfelf a grand impreflive edifice, of the Gothic clafs, but as

being the fa£tuary of the illuftrious dead, of all ranks, periods, and

profeflions, from the vidorious monarch down to the humble peda-

gogue. It was founded by Sebert, King of the £a(l Saxons ; was

Afterwards ruined by the Danes, and re-founded by Edward the Con-

feflbr, whofe tomb is the mod ancient now remainin[<;. The prefeni

edifice was the work of Henry III ; and Henry VII added an elegant

chapel, and his tomb, the work of Torrlgiano ; in the vaults under

this chapel the late monarchs and their offspring have been depofited.

The body of the edifice is crowded with illuflrious tombs, decreed by

the nation, or ereded at the expence of individuals ; this part is open

to general InfpeQion ; and others more retired, are difplayed by the

attendants for a trifling remuneration. Adjacent are the two houfcs of

parliament, and Weftminfler-hall, a vaft room, 230 feet long, and

70 wide, with a curious cteling of Irifh oak, and apartments on the fide,

in which are held the principal courts of juflice.

The churches and chapels exceed 200 in number, and a few are of

beautiful architecture. Some arc the produdions of Inigo Jones ; as is

alfo the noble banqueting-houle at Whitehall, with a maflerly cieliog

painted by Rubens, reprefenting the apotheofis of James I.

Near London-bridge, a pillar of 193 feet elevates bis bold front

above mod of the fpires, and is called the Monument, being deflined

Co commemorate the conflagration of London, in the reign of Charles

II. The Tower is only venerable from ancient fame ; and remarkable

for the curiofities which it contains. The new edifice ereded by the

Company trading to the Eaft Indies, has a confiderablc degree of ele.

gance, and Tome of the halls of the companies have a refpeAable appear-

ance. The Bank is a flrudure of the Ionic order, more remarkable for

intrinfic wealth than exterior magnificence. The archite^re of the

prifon called Newgate is fingularly appropriate. Somerfet Houfe

^ & prefenu

;. it
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prefcnts an elegant fpeciinen of recent archltedlurc, but may, pcrliaps, Cinn aki

in future times be found as deficient in folidity as it is at prcfcnt incon-

venient in the height and fteepncfs of the flairs, and in fomc other

refpeds. The terrace of tl\e Adelphi is a plcallnj; piece of architctHur^',

and prcfcnts an interefting profpedl of the river. The lanf' con is un

elegant edifice, refembling that at Rome, but dedicated I'olcly to jniblic

amufcments. The royal palace of St. James's is an irrcj.^ular building, of

very modell afpeft. The queen's palace, formerly Bucklngliain houfe,

only afpircs to elegant convenience, but contains fome valuable paintings,

and an excellent library, formed folelybythetallc of the reigning monarch.

The palace of Kcnfington prefcnts an exuberanceof valuable pidurcs, little

known, and rarely vifited. The houfes in the Weft end of the town, of

themfelves fliew the gentle gradations of rank in England, thofc of the

chief nobility being rarely diftingulftiable from the others ; the more

remarkable are, Folcy-houfe, the Duke of Manchefter's ; the late Mrs.

Montague's, in Portman fquare ; Ghefterneld-houfe ; Lord Spencer's, in

the Green-park ; Marquis of Lanfdowne's, Berkeley-fquare ; Duke of

Northumberland's at Charing-crofs ; Burlington-houfe, with a fine

colonnade behind the fr^nt wall, and thofe of the Duke of Devonlhire

and the Earl of Bath, all in Piccadilly } nor muft Cumberland-houfe

and Carleton-houfe, in Pall-Mall, be forgotten.

Next to the capital in dignity, though not in extent nor opulence, York.

is York, which is not only the chief city of a large and fertile province, •;

but may be regarded as the metropolis of the North of England. The
name has been gradually corrupted from the ancient Eboracum, by

which denomination it was remarkable even in the Roman times, for

the temporary refidencc and death of the Roman Emperor, Sevenis.

This venerable city is divided by the River Oufe ; and the Gothic

cathedral is of celebrated beauty, the weftern front being peculiarly

rich, the chief fpirc very I. fty, and the windows of tlic finefl: painted

glafs. York divides with Edinburgli the winter vifits of the Northern

gentry.

But Liverpool, in Lancafiiire, is now generally allowed to approach Liverpool,

the neareft to London in wealth if not in population, being the feat of

a vaft commerce, which has been continually on the increafe, fince the

beginning of this century, whea it was merely a villags. It is firft mcn-
VOL. I. M tioncd
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CiTiii A¥» tioned In the reign of William ilie Conqueror : yet in Leland'b time,

Town*.
y^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ parilh, but had only a chapel, tlie panlh-i,li jrch being that

of Walton. Ill iCnji) Liverpool was admitted to the Iiij^h honour of

being eoailiiutcd a pavifli. In 1710 the dock was conflruded ; and

the cliicf merchants came originally from hcland, a circiimrtancc which

has given a diliind tiii^^f to the manners of the to«r Thencefojth

the progrcis was rapid, and in 1760 the population was computed at

25,787 foil >'. In 177.; they amounted to 34,4.07, in 17U7 to

36,070 ; at prefent they may be computed at between 70 and 80,000.

By the parliamenuiry enumeration tlicy arc 77,653.

The number of (hips which paid duty at Liverpool, in 1757, was

1371 ; in 1794 they amounted to 4,265. In the African trade, a

di(lini;uifliing feature of Liverpool, there was only one Ihip employed

in 1709; in 1792 ihcy amounted to 132. It was computed, that be-

tween the end of Auguft 1778, and that of April 1779, Liverpool font

out no lefs than 170 privateers'*. In the recent adl for the contribu-

tion of feamen to the royal navy, according to the fhips regifttred in

each, the edimate is as follows

:

London, 5715 Hull, 731 Briftol, M6
Liverpool, 1711 \Vhiiliav<n, 700 VVliithy, 573
NewcilUe, IJ40 iiuiidcrlaixl, (69 Y<rinviutli, 506.

Priftol. Briftol is liil! a large and flourifliing city, though much of its com-

merce with tl\c' Well Indies and America have pafTcd to Liverpool.

This metropolis of the Well of England gradually rofe to eminence in

the Anglt. -Saxon period; and was fo flouiilhing and opulent in the

reign of Henry II, that, befides other chattels, he granted the poUeffion

of Dublin in IrelantI ; and a colony from BriRol was accordiri^^ly

tranfplantcd '
. The trade with Ireland has continued chiefly to center

in this city : even in that reign, as ancient writers inform us, the port

of BrlHol was replete with vcfl'els from Ireland, Norway, and other

parts of i'lurope. Brillol i) pleafantly fituated at the confluence of the

Frcome with the Avon. BciiJtss the cathedral, here is a large church

of Gothic conftrudion, that of Rcdclifle, founded in the thirteenth

century, and improved and repaired by Canyng 01 Canyngs, an opu-

lent merchant of the fifteenth century, celebrated by William of Wor-

* Aikit '» Man. 333. et fcq. "Ibid. 364.371. " Barrctt'i Briftol, 49. 57.

CCiler.
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ccftcr
'*. In the treafury room of this church, Is an ancient chcft, t!io Citii-i ank

'I*

fourcc afcribcd to feveral literary forgeries. The hot-wcII» in the
^"*''*'

ndghliourhood appear to have been known in 1480; but tlic water

was chiefly ufcd externally, till about the year 1670, when a baker

(Ircaining that his diabetes was relieved, by di inking the water, he tried

tlic experiment, and recovered ". Since that period its reputation has

incrcalcd, and many commodious and elegant ercdlions have contri-

buted to recommend thcfe wells to invalids. In the adjacent rocks are

found beautiful cryftals, which, before the introdudion of artificial

perns, were greatly in fafljion for female ornaments. The trade of

Urilbl is chiefly with Ireland, the Wcfl Indies, or North America,

Hamburgh, and the Baltic ; that with Guinea, not the moft laudable,

is rcfigned to T/iverpool. Uy the navigat' )f the two rivers Severn

and Wye, Urillol alfo engroftes moft of th«. iradc of Wales. la 1787,

Bildol employed about 1600 coafting velTels, and 416 Ihips engaged in

foreign commerce '*. Inhabitants about 68,645.

The proximity may here authorize the mention of Bath, efteemcd Daih.

the moft elegant town in England. The hot-baths, from which it de-

rives its name, were known in the Roman times, nor was their celebrity

loft even in the dark period of Anglo-Saxon hiftory. But the town

has hccn greatly enlarged and decorated in the laft century. The waters

arc uled both internally and externally, chiefly in gouty, bilious, and

paralytic cafes, being frequented at two times in the year, what is called

the ipring feafoii, from April to June, and the autumnal from Scprem!)er

to December. Two thirds of the Company arc attradcd merely by

.viiuk'incnt, fociety, and diflTipation, in all which it is only fccond to

l.omlon. Situated in a v dc, Bath is very hot in fummer. The lioufes

.^re coallrudcd of white ftone, which abounds in the vicinity.

But ne.\t to Brillol in point of opulence, mull be clafleJ the towns of

Maikheftcr, nirmingham, and Sheffield.

Mancheftcr, in Lancalhire, was known in the Roman times muler MancUcfter.

the name vif Mancunium, a fmall Roman ftation ; but it continued in

(bfcurity till the time of Elizabeth ", when Camden mentions its manu-

fidurc of woollen-cloths, then called cottons. During the civil wars

••Barrett's Biiftol, 573. 627. " Ibid. 93.

M
'« Ibid. 190. " Aikin'iMan. 149.
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Gths and under Charles I. Manchefter remained in the hands of the Parliament.
Towns.
> In 1708, the inhabitants were only computed at 8000. In 1757, they

fell fliort of 20,000, at prefent they amount to 84,020 this being the

next city after London in population. The cotton manufa^ures of

Mancheller are fufficiently known over Europe ; and the machinery,

greatly indebted to the genius of an Arkwrighr, excites aftomfhrnent at

the progrefs of human art and induftry".

Birmingham, in Warwickfliire, was originally a village, belonging to

a family of the fame name, whofe monuments remain in the old

church. Leland mentions it as a town inhabited by fmiths and cutlers,

in the time of Henry VIII. ; and by lorimers, now called bit-makers.

The extenfion and improvement of Birmingham originated in a great

degree from Mr. John Taylor, who introduced the manufadlure of gilt

buttons, and japanned and enamelled works ; but the toy manufa^ure

was known in the reign of Charles II. The great fabric, called Soho,

belonging to MeflTrs. Boulton and Watts, is fituated about two miles

from Birmingham, but in StafTordfliire. Between the year 1741 and

1790, Birmingham had received an augmentation of feventy-two ftreets,

4172 houfes, and 23,320 inhabitants "
; the prefent poptilation is com>

puted at 73,670.

Sheffield, in the moft fouthern part of Yorkfhire, is ftyled by Le-

land the chief market- town in Haliamfhire (for in the North, many

particular diftridts ufurp the name of (hires). The company of cut-

lers of Haliamfhire, was eftabli(hed by a£t of parliament in 1625 ; but

Sheffield had been diftinguiflied for a kind of knives, called whittles, and

other articles of cutlery, as early as the thirteenth century
; yet, till

within the laft half century, the manufactures of Sheffield were con-

veyed weekly to the metropolis, on pack-horfes. In 1751, the river

Don was rendered navigable to within two miles of the town, which

facilitated the export. The plated goods commenced about 1758. In

the year 16 15, the population only amounted to 2152; in 1755 to

12,983; in 1789 about 30,000. At prefent the population maybe

abfiuf 45,000 ••.
' • ' - ;

'« Aikin'6 Manchefter, 149. 15C.

* Aikin'* Mao. 539. et fcq. ..

J

I
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Shcflkld.

•-r»v.

1 Hutton'i Hift. of Birmingham.
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The other chief towns in England, not afpiring to fuch pre-eminence, Cities and
Towns*

though feveral be of far more importance than others, (hall be clafled, as

before mentioned, in a kind of geographical order, beginning at the

South-weft, and proceeding to the North.

Falmouth, in Cornwall, the moft weftcrly port in England, is chiefly Falmouth,

remarkable for the arrival and difpatch of packet boats j but Exeter, in

the adjacent county of Devon, is an ancient and rcfpedable city. It is Exeter. .

the feat of an cxtenfive commerce in coarfe woollen goods, manufadlured

in a part of Somerfetlhire, and in Devon and Cornwall". They are

exported to Italy, and other parts of the Continent, to the annnal value,

as is fuppofed, of 600,000/., and the Eaft India Company purchafe yearly

to a confiderable amount. Befides the native wool of the above-

mentioned counties, Exeter imports from Kent about 4000 bags a-

year. Some fhips are alfo occupied in the cod-fifhcry of Newfound-

land, and in the Greenland capture of whales. The Imports are from

Spain, Italy, Hamburgh, and the .Baltic j and coals from the North of

England and Wales. It is, moreover, the refidence of many genteel

families; and the frequent refort of others from the neighbouring .

counties.

Plymouth is a celebrated port with a population of 43,194. . Plymouth.

Dorchefter, the chief town of the county of Dorfet, is a place of con- Doieheiltr.

fiderable antiquity, fituated on the river Frome } bi^ has no manufac-

tures, and is only celebrated for its malt liquor.

Salllbury, the principal town of Wiltshire, is chiefly remarkable for Salifbury.

extreme neatnefs, and for its cathedral, a beautiful piece of Gothic

architedure, with the loftieft fpire in England, the height being 400
feet. There is a manufacture of flannels, and another of cutlery goods

and hardware, the fuperiority of the fcifliirs being particularly noted.

Wilton, in the fame county, is famed for the manufacture of beautiful

carpets. ;-?^^ Ti&'S' "i.:

Winchefter, the chief city of Hampfliire, was for many centuries, Winchefter

the metropolis of England, a pre-eminence which it did not wholly lofe

till the thirteenth century**. The port was Southampton, but the fupe-

;* Aikiu't Engl, delineated, p. 335* Milner'i Wincheft.

lior
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CiTiM AH» rior fafety and convenience of that of London, graddalljr reftored the

latter to that metropolitan dignity which it held in the Roman period.

Winchefter remains a venerable city, with many veftiges of ancient

fame and fplendour. It is fuuated in a bottom, amid open chalky

downs, upon the fmall river Itchyn. The cathedral rather imprefles

the idea of majeftic gravity, than of magnificence ; and has no fpire,

having been erefted before that mode of architedure was ufed. The

a(h es of feveral Saxon monarchs are here preferved with reverence.

Not far from the cathedral (lands the celebrated college, founded bjr

William of Wickham, and which has fent forth many illuftrious cha-

racters. The regulations of this fchool are, in fome inftances, peculiar

and fevere ; but in this, and the other grand Englifh feminaries, the

equality of the pupils, except in refpedt of age and abilities, and even

the fubferviency in which the younger are held by the elder, tend to

ileel and fortify the mind againft the fubfequent cares and emulations of

life. In the center of the city is a fmall, but mod elegant Gothic

crofs ; and at the weftern extremity is the (hell of a palace, built under

the direction of Sir Chriftopher Wren, yet heavy and inelegant ; it was

begun by Charles II, but left un(im(hed at his death. It has fmce been

ufed for French prifoners, and in 1796 was the refidence of about 640

emigrant priefts from France.

Portfmoutb.J In the fame county is fituated Portfmouth, the grand naval arfenal

of England. The harbour is noble and capacious, narrow at the en-

trance, but fpreading out into an inland bay, (ive or fix miles in length,

and from two to four in breadth* The advantages derived from nature

have been improved by the art and induftry of fucceflive generations;

and to a patriot, Portfmouth prefents one of the moft interefting fceues

to be found in the Britilh dominions. The regular fortifications to-

wards the land, in themfelves happily a novelty to the Britifh eye ; the

magnitude and variety of the maritime objefts and manufadlures, and

the profpeCl of Splthead, the grand focus of naval armament, confpire,

with a thoufand relative ideas concerning the power of England, fu-

preme in every fea, to excite our aftoniihment and exuhation.

Lewcj. Lewes is efteemed the chief town of SufTex ; the fituation is lofty

and pidurcfque^ efpecially the fite of the ancient caftle, belonging to

the
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the powerful Earls of Warren and Suflex.- Beneath, in a pleafant Cixm and

plain, watered by the River Oufe, ftand the ruins of an ancient

nunnery.

Chichefter retains feme little traffic. Brlghthelmftone is a fafliionable Brighthelm-

refort for the fea air and bathing ; an extenfive beach extends four
°"'*

miles under lofty cliffs, and* on the other fide are wide open downs»

compofed of numerous verdant hills, diverfified with winding cavities t

towards Shoreham are fome pits of a kind of bitumen, which might,

perhaps, be ufed in fome manufacture. When dried and rolled by the

waves, it forms balls of various fizes, frequent on the beach, and for'

merly ufed as fuel by the poor, though fince forbidden, on account of

the noxious fmell. Brighthelmflone not only prefents the neareft open

fhore to the capital, but is diftinguiihed for the peculiar mildnefs and

falubrity of the air. i .,\.

Canterbury, the chief town of Kent, and the metropolis of the Canterbury.

Engliih church, is chiefly remarkable for ecclefiaftical antiquities; and

the county town is Maidftone, noted for hops and thread. Kent pre-

fents many other important towns, as Deptford, Greenwich, Woolwich,

Gravefend, Chatham, Roche fter, and the fafliionable reforts of Margate,

Ramfgate, and Tunbridge. Dover and Deal are remarkable havens.

Having completed this brief furvey of the chief towns to the fouth

of the Severn and the Thames, thofe of the middle and northern

counties may be again commenced from the weft.

Hereford, the capital of a county bordering on Wales, was known in Hereford,

the Saxon times as an epifcopal fee. The caftle fuppofed to have been

founded in the reign of the Confeflbr, is on the left bank of the river

Wye. The cathedral is large, but the town prefents little remark-

able, having gone into great decay; the only manufaAure is that

Ofgloves". ^ -^,51". T:a-s-»', 3; ;?;> . _,• > '.< , ;.;..,

Gloucefter, the capital of the county fo called, is admired for the Glouccller.

regularity of the four principal ftreets, joining in the center of the town,

h avails hfelf of the traffic of the Severn, which, among other fifh,

affords a luxurious fupply of lampreys. This town has beon -recently-

celebrated for its neatnefs, and the cheapnefs of provifions.

'(Jough'i Camdea, li. 450.;

:a Worceflcr
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Towns.
Woicefter.

Cofcntry,

M*rwich.

Yarmouth,

Lincoln.

Worccfter is alfo fituated on the noble river Severn, over wliich there

is a beautiful bridge. The manufactures are chiefly gloves and woollen

ftuiTs ; and tlie porcelain maintains a high reputation.

On the Eaft, the firft town of note is Coventry, efteemed the mod

inland and centrical of the Englifh towns, whence, perhaps, the mili-

tary phrafe of fending a man to Coventry, 'where he would be the mod

remote from fervice. The manufactures are chiefly ribbons, with a

few gauzes and camlets. The beautiful crofs, ereCted in 1541, after

being much damaged by the lapfe of years, has been taken down ".

The next memorable town is Norwich, the capital of Norfolk, from

its fize and confequence juftly ftyled a city *. It is, however, not mcn-

iioned till the year 1004, when it was ruined by the Danes. The

worded manufadtory is fuppofed to have been introduced here by the

Flemings, in the i ath century, and was followed by that of fayes

arras, bombazeens, &c. Of late the damafks, camlets, crapes, nuiTs,

&c. here wrought, have been computed at the yearly value of 700,000/.;

but the falhionable ufe of cottons, and the interruption of commerce by

war, have confiderably leflTened the confumption. The wool is chiefly

from the counties of Lincoln, Leicefter, and Northampton ; the chief

exports to Holland, Germany, and the Mediterranean ". Norwich is

of courfe opulent and extenfive ; but the flreets are confined and

devious.

Yarmouth is a noted fea-port, with a beautiful quay, and remarkable

for its fifheries of mackarel in May and June, and herrings in Odober

and November : the latter cured by fait, and dried in the fmoke of

wood, are called red-herrings, and, befides home confumption, form a

confiderable article of export to Spain and Italy.

In proceeding northwards, Lincoln muft arreft attention, though

now much fallen from its former fame. The interior of the cathedral

is admired for its lightnefs and magnificence. The (heep of the county

form a celebrated breed, but the wool goes chiefly to Norwich. Lin.

cola trades in coals, imported on the Trent. os f :

' r

" Gough't Camden, vol. ii. p. 345. " Aikin, s 16.

,
* A Bifliop'a fee conftitutct a c^j.

In
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In a chorograpliy of England, Leicefter and Shrewfbury might deftrve Cinrs am>

(lefcripiion, but its geography can only embrace the moft im|^-ortant """''**

topics. The city of Chefter muft claim the next confideration. It is of Chefter.

Roman origin, and the chief ftreets are fingular in their conftrudlion,

being excavated beneath the level of the ground, while a covered

portico, in the front of the houfes, affords an elevated and flieltered

foot-path ; beneath are the (hops and wurehoufes, on the level of the

ftreet, to which the paflenger defcends by occalional ftairs. The trade

of Chefter is not confiderable, but it carries on a Ihare of the

traffic with North Wales; and its two annual fairs are famous for the

fale of Irilh linens. It is the favourite refidence of many gecntel

families from Wales '*.

Near an extenfive bay of the Irilh Sea, which might now be termed Lancaftcr.

the bay of Lancafter, while antiquaries affedl to retain the Roman name

of Moricambe^ ftands Lancafter, an ancient and populous town, ^^he

name is in the North pronounced Loncafter, the proper etymology, as

it ftands upon the River Lon. When the counties of Cumberland and

Weftmoreland belonr,ed to the Scots, this was regarded as a kind of

frontier place, and was defended by a ftrong caftle, fituated on a com-
manding eminence. Lancafter afterwards gave the title of Duke to

princes of the royal blood ; and the contentions of the houfes of York "

and Lancafter are well known. There is a bridge of five arches over

the Lon, which opens into a confiderable haven ; the feat of a

moderate commerce, cfpecially with the Weft Indies.

On the Eaft, the extenfive province of Yorkfhire contains many Hull,

flourifhing towns, befides the capital, York, and Sheffield, already

(lefcribed. On the Humber, the wide receptacle of many rivers,

ftands the greac fea-port of Hull, or Kingfton-upoii-Hull ; the latter

name being only that of the rivulet. The town was founded by
Edward I. Several privileges were obtained from Richard II; and

the firft ftaple of trade was ftock-fi(h imported from Iceland. In the

civil wars of laft century, Hull difplayed the firft flag of defiance

againft the Monarch. The harbour is artificial, and is fuppolcd to

preftnt the largefl: dock in the kingdom. Tlie trade is important

VOL. T.

' Pennant's Tours. Aikin, 90.

N with
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Cnits AMD with America, and the fouth of Europe, but chiefly with the Baltic
iowNs.

^j^j feveral fhlps are employed in the northern whale-fifliery. The

coafting traffic is extenfive in coal8, corn, wool, and manufadories;

and Hull fupplies the commerce of many northern counties, havini'

not only communication with the Trent, and other branches of the

Humber, but with the rivers and canals of Yorkfliire *'.

Leeds, Bradfield, Halifax, and Wakefield, are the chief centres of

the great manufaftures of woollen cloths and ftuft's. Leeds is the

principal mart for broad-cloths, or what foreigners term fine Englilh

cloth. It is fituated on the river Eyre, in an extenfive vale ; and the

population is computed at 53,162 ; being the fifth city on this fcale : the

cloths are woven in the neighbouring villages, but are dyed, prepared,

and fold, at Leeds. The cloth-hall appropriated to the fale is a vail

edifice ; and the whole bufinefs is tranfa£ted within the fpace of an

hour on the market days. Halifax is in an elevated fituation, and very

populous. It is the chief market for the thinner woollen cloths, fuch as

Auffs, calimancos, &c. Scarborough, on the eaftern coaft, is a place of

celebrated refort for fea>bathing, and the mineral water ; the fite is

romantic, but the port is fmall, and chiefly frequented by fifhing

veflels.

Durham is a pleafant and venerable city, extending partly over an

eminence ; the river Were, winding around in the form of a

horfe-fhoe, renders it peninfular. Near the neck of land is placed

the caftle, of which little more than the keep remains ; which is

furrounded by the pleafant garden of the Bifhop's adjacent palace.

Towards the point of the peninfula flands the cathedral, a moft

auguft edifice, in a mod augud fituation, with deep declivities on the

fouth and wefl, down to the river ; the banks of which are finely

wooded, and rich in the wild beauties of nature, which have been

improved, not injured, by the tafte and opulence of the clergy. The

bridge on the eaft is narrow and meanly executed ; but on the fouth

there is an elegant modern bridge ; and on the weft that of Bilhop

Flambard is admired for the lightncfs and beauty of the arches.

About a mile from the town, on this fide, ftands Nevil's Crofs, where

Durliai

' Aikii), Eli>g1. dcliB. 5,^.

David

M
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David II King of Scotland was taken prilbner after a bloody conflift.
^'.J.'^"^*"*

The cathedral was built about the year 1004, at Icaft the lower part,

which belongs to what is called the Saxon form of architcdlure ; and

is now repairing at the expence of the Biihop and Chapter. Some

branches of the woollen manufi ^ure are carried on at Durham,

and a few elegant carpets have been lately made there in a kind of

Mofaic form. .

Stockton on the river Tees, Sunderland at the mouth of the

Were, and South Shields on that of the Tyne, are fea-port towns

in the bilhopric, (for fo the county of Durham is commonly ftyled

in the north,) of confiderable fize, trade and population. Hart-le-

rool is only a bathing place.

On the river Tyne (lands Ncwcaftle, fo termed from a fortrefs Newcaille.

eredted by Edward I. This is a large and populous town, or rather

city, placed in the centre of the grand coal-mines in the counties

of Durham and Northumberland, which have for centuries fupplied

London and moft of the eaft and fouth of England with that fuel

;

which has perhaps contributed more to the manufadures and com-

merce, and coufequent wealth and power of this kingdom, than any

other material or circumftance. The coal fleets fometimes amount

to five hundred fail ; their ftation is at Shields, and the quays of

Jarrow and Willington. Even as a nurfery of feamen the trade is

invaluable **. In all parts of the neighbourhood are feen large carts,

loaden with coals, and proceeding towards the port, on inclined planes,

without the help of horfes or men, to the great furprize of the

ftranger ". Near Newcaftle arc alfo found quarries of grind-ftone ;

and many glafs-houfes fmoke arouad, the pro( '<?ions of which have

been recently of remarkable purity. Other expOiii are pickled falmon,

lead, fait, butter, and tallow. The fuburb of Gatefliead (lands on

the fouth of the Tyne; and is connected with the city by a grand

bridge. The (hops and crowded (Iceets recal the idea of London ; but

the latter are generally narrow, deep, and incommodious.

Berwick-upon-Tweed being on the Scoti(h fide of the river, (hall Carllfle.

be referved for the defcription of that country. The chief remaining

• Cough'* Camden, iii. 252. '' St. Fond, Voyage eo Angl i. ^3.
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CiTivi AND town in England is Carlifle, the capital of tlie county of Cumber*

land, placed at the confluence of the rivers Pettril and Caldew with

tlie Eden". The old fortifications remain nearly entire. It is

fuppofcd to have been the ancient Luguballia ; but neither the caHIc

nor cathedral are remarkable. The chief manufactures are linens,

printed and checked, whips and fifh-hooks. The town is little

populous ; and is chiefly memorable for tranfatStions in the ancient

wara between Scotland and England. ret <-

Caermar-
then.

Pembroke.

Catrnarvon.

Edifices.

Wales, a country abounding in the fublime and beautiful features

of nature, contains many towns of note ; and the defcription of a

few has been referved to this place, for the greater clearnefs of

arrangement. -, „.y.^.,,,

Caermarthen, the capital of a county, is .. j regarded as the principal

town in South Wales : it ftands upon the river Towy, and was

anciently defended by a caftle now demolKhed. The haven is fliallow,

and the trade of courfe not very confiderable ".

Pembroke, on a creek of Milford Haven, is a fmall town of little

commerce.
- w.. ..

.
.,...,

Caernarvon is efteemed the chief town of North Wales, for tlie

beauty of the fituation, regularity of the ftreets, and above all for the

grandeur of the caftle, one of the moft magnificent in Europe, founded

by Edward I in 1282. Here was born Edward II furnamed

of Caernarvon, who was immediately created the firft Englilh

Prince of Wales, his father having equivocally promifed to the van-

quished Welfh a Prince born in their own country, and who could not

fpeak one word of Englifli. The town has a confiderable trade with

London, Briftol, Liverpool, and Ireland ; and has a beautiful quay

along the fide of the Menai, a ftreight beteen North Wales and

Anglefea *'.

In a brief enumeration of the principal edifices in England, the royal

palaces demand of courfe the firft attention. Windfor caftle, fiiuated

»* Cough's Camden, ii!. 175. For the rivers, Houfman 30
•ii^ttiu <r,.i

I*'-

" Cough's Camden, ii. 504. 507
'" Pennant's Wales, if. 223. 227.

•rr on
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on an eminence, near the Thames, has an appearance truly grand, and Eoineii.

worthy of the days of chivalry. The view extends as far as the cathedral

of St. Paul's, and the whole fcene ftrongly imprefles the circumflances fo

vividly delineated in Gray's pathetic ode on Eton College. This palace

contains many noble paintings, particularly the cartoons of Raphael.

Hampton-court is in a low fituation, ornamented with aqueduds from

the river Colne. This palace is alfo replete with intereiling pi£lures.

The royal gardens alone remain at Richmond, but are totally eclipfed

by thofe of Kew, which are truly worthy of a great and fcientific

prince ; the ground, though level, is diverfified with much art, and the

colleftion of plants from all the regions of the known world, fills the

admirer of nature with delight and furprize. They are fo difpofed,

that every plant finds as it were its native foil and climate, even thofe

that grow on rocks and lava, having artificial fubftitutes.

The royal palace at Greenwich has been long abandoned, but the

obfervatory does credit to fcience. It is a plain edifice, well adapted

to aftronomical obfervations, and at prefent ably fuperintended by Dr.

Mafkelyne. Dr. Herfchell's obfervatory, inftead of containing hig

telefcope, is fufpended from it in the open air, at Slough, near

Windfor ; wHere he is continually extending the bounds of aftrono-

mical knowledge. •' M'
Among the houfes of the nobility and gentry, or palaces, as they

would be termed on the Continent, the firft fame, perhaps, belongs to

Stowe, the feat of the Marquis of Buckinghamfliire, which, for its

enchanting gardens, has been long celebrated. When Mr. Beckford's

magnificent eredtions at Fonthill are completed, that fame will be far

furpafled. The prefent intention, however, will be better accomplirtied

by a brief view of the edifices, as they occur in the order of counties

above arranged. ,.,.- ^ .

.
. ^

(

i.>:riCornwall.—Mouiit-Edgecombe, Lord Edgecombe. "
'

Devonfhire.—Powderham-caftle. ' '' '^''^ '«• > A ,- -. . :; .»,.

Wilt(hire.—Wilton, Earl of Pembroke's ; Fonthill, Mr. Beckford's j Longleate, Lord Wcy.
mouth ; Wardour caftle ; Stourton, Mr. HoSrc's.

Hampfliirc—The Grange, Mr. Henley ; the Vine, Mr. Chute.
''"" *' '

';

m'i ,»()5,a* 4j»,jV>.(i , i»,>-i 1 » isA* i .* tvnidl. Surry,—
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EDtriCKi. Surry.—Earl Spencer'* at Wimbleton j Farnham caftle,

Claremont, Elhrr ( Dululch, Lord Tliurlow,

Suflex.—Anmilcl caftle, Duke of Noifolk) Goodwood,

Cowdray.

Kent.—Knowle, Duke of Dorfet { Penlhurft, near Tunbridgc,

Sydneyi) Sec. &c.

EfTex.—Wanllead, Earl of Tilney } Audley-end ; Haverlnpf, Diikeof Ancafter.

Middlcftx.—Sioii-houfe, Duke uf Northumberland ( 0(lerly-park, Mr. Child ; Hullaml.

hnufe, Lord Holland, Jcc. &c.

Bucks.—Clifdon I Stoive; Bulftrode, Duke of Portland, Sic. Sec,

Oxfordlhire.—Blenheim, Duke of Marlborough ; Ditchley, Earl of Litchfield | Newnhim,

Earl of Harcnurt, Sec.

Gloucefterlhire.— Badminton, Duke of Beaufort; Berkley-caftle, Earl of Berkley} King'i

Wcllon, Lord de Cliftuid.

Herefordlhire.—Aconbury, Duke of Chandot( Brampton Bryan, Earl of Oxford} Clifford-

calUe, Lord Clifford.

Worcefterfliire.—Crome.court, Earl of Coventry ( Hartlebury, the Bifliop | Hagley Lord

Lyttleton. The Lcafowe* of Shenftonc is in Shropftiire.

Warwickihire.—Tamworth-callle, Earl Fcrreri } Warwick-caftle.

Northampton.—Althorp, Earl Spencer} Eafton, Eail of Pomfret } Burleigh, Earl of

Stamford ; and Apthorp, Earl of Wellmoreland.

Bedfordniire.— Wooburn-abbey, Duke of Bedford } Luton, Marquis of Bute.

Hertfordlhire.—Hatfield, Earl of Saliftury } Moore Park, Lord Dundas.

Huutingdoiifliirc.—Kimbolton Caftle, Duke sf Manchcftert Bugden, Bifliop of
*

Lincoln.

Cambridgelhire.—Tliorney.'abbey, Duke of Beaufort} Maddingly, Sir John Cotton} Milton,

Mr. Knight.

Suft'olk.— Ctifton-hall, Duke of Grafton ; Broome-hall, Lord Cornwallis.

Noifolk.— Houghton, Lord Cholmondley } Raynbami Lord Townfliend} Holkhami Earl of

Leicefter. •

Lincoln.— Grimfthorpe, Duke of Ancafter.

Rmlandfliite.—Okehamand Burley, Earl of Winchelfea } Afhton, Earl of Cardigan.

Leicefterfliire.—BelvoircaAle, Duke of Rutland } Croby, Earl of Stamford.

Nottinghamdiire.— Nottingfaam-caftle, Duke of Newcaftle { Wclbcck, Duke of Portland}

Workfop. Duke of Norfolk.

Derbylhire.—Chatfworth, Duke of Devonlhire ; Keddlefton, Lord Scarfdair,

Staffordftire.—Beau Defert, Earl of Uxbridge i Dudlry-caftle, Lord Dudley, &c.

Shropfhire.— Okcler park, LordCIivc; Atcham, Lord Berwick, &c.

Chefliirr. - Cholmondley hall. Earl of Cholmondley ; Eaton-hall, Earl of Grofvcnor.

Lancaftiire.—Stonyhurft, Duke of Norfolk ; Knowfley, Earl of Derby.

Yorklhire.-- Sheffield manor, Duke of Norfolk ; Wcntworth caftle, Earl of Strafford; Wrerd-

'

caftle ; Caftle Howard, Earl of Carlifle ; Whalton-caftle, Earl of Aylcibury } Hornby- calUe,

Earl of HolderncCi ; Kivcton, Duke of Leeds, Stc, ttt.

jyeftmoreland.— Pcndragon-caftle, Lonthcr hall, Lord Lonfdale; Appleby, Earl of Tbanet.

Cumberland —Gieyftock caftle, Duke of NorfoUt ; Naworth, Earl of Carlifle.

Durham.—Raby- caftle, F.arlof Darliagtoa; Bitbopi Aukland, Bifliop of Durham; Lumlejr-

eJftIc, Hilton caftle, &c. &c.

Northumberbad.—Alnwick, Dnke «f North^nbcrlud i Morpctb caftlcy Earl of Car-

li/le, he.
Waki
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Walei tboundi in cIcgtBt cdificct, ai Winllty, the feat of Sir William Walkini Wfiinc t Lord Coiricts.

Bulklry't near Bcaumareit i Duke of Beaufort'i, in Breclinuckfhire ; Chirk caftic in Denbigh,

ihirrt Hawardeo-caitlc, in Flintfliire ; Swanfcy and Cardiff Calllci, iii Glamotganfhire ; Powij<

ciftic in Muotgumeiy ; PiAoncalUe, in Pembrokrftiirc *, &c. &c.

Among public buildings mud not be omitted tbc noble hofpitals for

feamen and foUliers, at Greenwich, and Cheifea. Many of the county-

halls have no inconfiderable claims to elegant archite^ure.

The bridges are worthy the fuperiority of the Englifh roads : and »

furprifing exertion in this department, is the recent conftru^ion of

bridges in cafl-iron, an invention unknown to all other nations. The

fird example was that of Colebrook-dale, in Shropfhire, erected over

the Severn, in 1779. This bridge refts on abutments of ftone-work,
jj^jj j,

the main rib confifting of two pieces, each 70 feet long, connedled by

a dove-tail joint, faftened with fcrews j the fhorter ribs, crofs-ftays,

braces, &c. &c. would be little intelligible without a delineation. The
road over the bridge is made of clay and iron flag, 24 feet wide, and

one deep ; the fpan of the arch 100 feet 6 inches ; height from the bafe

line to the centre 40 feet: the weight of iron employed 378 tons 10

hundred weight**. Another iron- bridge has fince been ereded in

the vicinty. A ftupendous iron-bridge was thrown over the harbour at

Sunderland, about five years ago; the height of which is 100 feet, and

the fpan of the arch 236. The chief defeft of the bridge at Colebrook

vras underdood to be, that it formed one entire whole, incapable of

partial repairs ; but that at Sunderland is compofcd of detached pieces

ofcaft-iron, which if damaged in any of the p'arts, may be withdrawn
and replaced by others. It is fupported between two ftrong and ele-

vated ftone piers ; and the arch is furmountcd at either end by vaft

hoops, fupporiing the platform, or paflage of the bridge, which is thus

rendered almoft level. When viewed from beneath, the elegance

•This lift may perhaps appear to rorcrgners fomcwhat extraneous in a work of Geography
; but

they will refleA that it is charaAendit: of the country in which the nobility and gentry pafs a great
part of the year in rural life, infteadofa perpetual refidence in cities, as in Spain. The late J.onL
Orford has more than once obferved to the Author, that if pi£lures and (latues thus difperfed;
throughout the country, were collefttd in a city or two, as in other countries, w« fliouid be fur.^

prifed at our own opulence.

''Cough's Camden, u. 417.

,, s> fight-
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lightncfs, and farprifing height, excite admiration j and the carriagea

appear as if paffing among the clouds.

Several other bridges have been conftruded on this new and Angular

plan, but not of fufficient importance to demand defcrlption, after fuch

great examples. It is faid to be in agitation to throw fimilar fabrics

over the Thames, at Staines and Datchet. Many projedlors have

.eagerly contended for the rebuilding of London bridge; if cad-iron

were employed, it would be more commodious for navigation, and

would imprefs the beholder with aftonifhment, at the unrivalled pomp

and grandeur of Englifli manufadlures.

This article is important to the beft interefts of the country, and de-

mands particular attention. It is believed that what is called the

Caerdyke, extending from the river Nyne, a little below Peterborough,

into the river Witham, three miles below Lincoln, was intended for

inland navigation : this canal is about forty miles in length, and muft

have been originally very deep, though now almoft filled up '°.
It is

fuppofed to have been a work of the Romans. No trace of further ex-

ertion in this department appears, till the year 1608, when the canal

or rather aquedufV, called the New River, was projected and begun by

Sir Hugh Middleton ; it was finifhed in five years, and winds through

a long courfe from Ware in Hertfordfliire, to the grand ciftern of

Iflington. But, in fadi, the earlicft inland navigation that can be au-

thenticated, is the Sankey canal, leading from the coal-pits at St. Helen's

in LancaOilrc, to the River Merfey, and conftrudled in order to

convey coals to Liverpool ". The length of the canal is twelve miles,

with a tall of ninety feet. The ad: of parliament pafled in ly^j ; th^

original intention was only to render the rivulet called Sankey Brook,

navigable ; but it was found more advantageous to form a canal along

its courfe. The futveyor was Mr. John Eyes.

But the Duke of Bridgewater is juftly venerated as the grand founder

of inland navigation : his fpirit and opulence were happily fecondedby

Brindley, than whom a greater natural genius in mechanics never

exified. It was in the year 1738 that the firft a£l was obtained for

••r*v('\ 7

Philips, Hill- of Inland NaTlgatlon, 1795, 410, p. 72.

6

" Ibid. Addenda 29.

thefe
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VIGATION.
thefe great defigns. The firft canal extends from Worfley mill, about Inland N,i

feven computed miles, a circuit of two miles being neGeiTary for the fake

of the level. In this (hort fpace almoft every difficulty occurred that

can arife in fimilar fchemes ; but mountains and rivers yielded to the

genius of Brindley. There are fubterraneous paflages to the coal in the

mountain of near a mile in length, fometimes cut through the folid

rock, and occafionally arched over with brick; with air-funnels to the

top of the hill, fome of them thirty feven yards perpen4icular. This

beautiful canal is thrown over the river Irwell, by an arch of thirty-

nine feet in height, and under which barges pafs without lowering their

mafts. Yet the expence of this noble canal, in the then comparatively

cheap ftate of labour and provifions, was only computed at looo gui-

neas a mile. The variou:? macl.ines and inventions of Brindley, for

its conflrudtioa and prefervation, vdcfervedly excite wonder, but a de-

tail cannot be here expeded. The duke of Bridgewatcr foon after-

wards extended a canal of twenty-nine miles in length, from Longford

bridge, in Lancafliire, to Hempftones in Chefhire.

After this deferred tribute to the fathers of inland navigation in

England, it will be eligible to review the other canals in geographical

manner, proceeding from the north to the fouth. In the county of

Durham, a canal was projeded by Brindley, from the romantic village

of Winfton, on the river Tees, to Staindrop, and thence by Darlington

to Stockton : but this defign, and others not yet carried into execution

will be paffed over, and only the moft important of thofe which have

been executed fhall he commemorated.

Firft in order is the Lancafter canal, extending from Kendal, in Weft-

raoreland, by Lancader, to Weft Houghton, in Lancafliire, a fpace of

about feventy-fcur miles.

The canal from Leeds to Liverpool, direded in a northerly courfe

bySkipton, winds through an extent of 117 miles; and from this

canal a branch alfo extends to Manchefter, begun in 1771.

From Halifax to Manchefter is another confiderable canal, commonly
called that of Rochdale ; length thirty-one miles and a half, begun

in 1794.

VOL.1.
—
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Another canal extends from Mancheller towards Wakefield ; and

another called the Peak Foreft canal, ftretches from the former, fouth-

eaft, about fifteen miles.

Another joins the River Dun, feveral miles above Doncafter, to the

River Calder, near Wakefield.

To pafs feveral cf fmaller note, the Chefterfield canal extends from

Chefterfield, in the county of Derby, to the Trent, at Stockwith, a courfc

of forty-four jniles and three quarters, begun in 1770. *!; -

In Lincolnfhire, one canal extends from Lincoln to the Trent, and

another from Horncaftle to Sleaford. Grantham canal reaches from

that town to the River Trent, a courfe of thirty miles.

The grand defign of Brindley v/as to join, by inland navigation,

the four great ports of the kingdom, Briftol, London, Liverpool, and

Hull. Liverpool is accordingly connected with Hull by a canal from

that long navigable river the Trent, and proceeding north to the Merfcy.

The canal which joins thefe two rivers is ftyled the Grand Trunk ; and

was begun in 1766, under the direction of that great engineer ; but was

not completed till 1777; the length is 99 miles. It was attended with

great difficulties, particularly in paffing the river Dove, in Derbyfliire,

where there is an aqueduft of twenty-three arches, the tunnel through

the hill of Hare-caftle in StafFordfliirc, is in length 2880 yards, and

more than 70 yards below the furface of the ground, and was executed

with great labour and expence '*. But the utility correfponds with the

grandeur of the defign : fait from Chefhire, coals and pottery from Staf-

fordfhire, and manufadures from various places, are tranfported on this

From the Grand Trunk five or fix branches extend in various direc-

tions : among which mud not be omitted that to the river Severn, near

BeNvdley, which conneds the port of Briftol with thofe of Liverpool

and Hull j the length is 46 miles ; completed in 1772.

From the city of Chefter one canal extends to the Merfey, and ano-

ther to Nemptwich ; another proceeds fouth to Shrcwfbury, uniting the

3' Cary'i Plans, p. 26, 27, 28. The account of the Grand Trunk in Phih'ps, is verydt-

fcflive, he may here be referred to in general for the others. Sec alfo Houfman, 122.

1 Merfey
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Merfey anil the Severn ; with north-weft, and fouth-eaft brandies of idtANo Na-

confidcrable length.

From Coventry, in the centre of the kingdom, canals extend to the

Grand Trunk; to A(hby-de-la-Zouch, and to the Braunfton, or Grand

[undlion Canal.

What is called the StafFordfhire canal, extends from the Grand Trunk

to the River Severn ; and is met by the Kington canal, which reaches

to Kington, in Herefordfhire, fo as almoft to join the Rivers Trent and

Wye. It may be here obferved, that in this defcription the grand

courfes of navigation are attended to, rather than the minute names

and dlvifions of the canals.

Several inland navigations pafs 'uy Birmingham. The Union canal

completes a courfe of forty-three miles and three quarters, from

Leiceder to Northampton, whence the river Nen is navigable to

thelea. •

'
i '.4.:;i >; ». . . ... .> - . ] >

Another canal extends from Gloucefter to Hereford : and the fouth

of Wales prefents feveral navigations of confiderable length, particu-

larly that from Brecon, in Brecknocklhire, to Newport in Mon-
raouthfliire.

The Severn is not only joined with the Trent and the Humber, by

various courfes of navigation, but is united with the Thames, by a canal

extending by Stroud to Lechlade, a courfe of n^ar forty miles.

Other canals branch out from the Thames in various diredtions : that

of Oxford extends to the Grand Trunk, or rather joins the Coventry

canal, after a courfe of ninety-two miles.

The Braunfton or Grand Junction canal, reaches from Brentford, on

the Thames, and joins the Oxford canal at Braunfton, in Northamp.

tonlhire, after a courfe of ninety miles. It is ftyled the Grand Jundion,

becaufe it may be faid to unite the numerous courfes that pervade the

central counties, with the capital of the kingdom.

On the fouth of the Thames, a canal proceeds from Reading to

Bath ; and another from Weybridge to Bafmgftoke ; and a third from

Weybridge to Godalming.

'
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Manufaflurea

and Com-
merce.

Inland Na- A fmall canal or two have been executed in Devonfhire. The
vicAT.oN. Andover canal, in Hampfhire, extends from Andover to Southampton

water. Suffex prefents two canals, that of Arundel, and that of

Lewes.

When we refleft that all thefe laudable efforts of improvement and

civilization, have been executed within thefe forty years, there is

room for well-grounded hopes, that in the courfc of centuries the

kingdom may be interfered, like another China, with innumerable

canals, to the inconceivable advancement of agriculture, commerce, and

the national induftry and profperity. The fum already expended in

thefe noble works, has been computed at five millions and a half; but

how much more ufefully employed, than in fruitlefs wars, which con-

fume fifty millions in one year !

The Manufactures and commerce of England, form fo extenfive a

theme, that only a brief and fugitive idea of them, can be here at-

tempted. The earlieft ftaple commodity of England was tin, a metal

rarely found in other countries. The Phoenicians firft introduced it

into commerce, at leaft five or fix hundred years before the Chriftian

asra J
and their extenfive trade foon difTufed it among the Oriental

nations. The Romans, upon their conqueft of thefe regions, did not

neglcdt this fource of wealth ; but as Cornwall was not conquered by

the Anglo-Saxons till the reign of Athelftan, we know not whether

the Cornifh Britons carried on any confiderable traffic in this com-

modity, though it be probable that it was at leaft exchanged for the

wines of France. Yet even in the reign of John, the produd was fo

inconfidcrable, that the mines were farmed to Jews for loo marks;

but in that of Henry III., they began again to yield a large profit,

which has gradually incrcafed".

Cornwall, like moil countries that abound with minerals, prefents an

external afpedl of defolation : a feries of barren hills, and bleak heaths,

pervades its whole length ; and the violent winds from the fea check

the vegetation of trees and flirubs. The tin mines are numerous, and

" BorUfe't Corawallt

8 of
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cf various defcriptions. This metal is either found in the mafs, in Manvfac-

what are called lodes andjioo/s j or in grains, or bunches, in the rocks
; Commfrce.

or detached in feparate ftones, call *d Jhodes or Jirings ; or in a courfe

of fuch ftones called \\iq benbeyl ox UvhigJlring \ or in the pulverized

fhape of fand. After having been pounded in a mill, it is melted into

blocks of 320 pounds weight. In the ore it is ftyled black tin; but is

fometimes, though very rarely, found in a metallic ftate.

The Angularity and importance of this firft national ftaple, may

apologize for this difcuffion ; but the abundance of the other topics

will require more brevity. Wool had been regarded as a grand ftaple

of England, as early as the twelfth century, but was chiefly exported

in a crude ftate, till Edward III. encouraged fettlements of Flemifh ma-

nufadlurers. Wool foon became the ftandard of private property,

and the prime article of commerce. Taxes and foreign fubfidies were

eftimated by facks of this commodity *. Great quantities of raw wool

continued to be exported to the Netherlands and Hanfe Towns ; but

in the reign of Elizabeth it began to be chiefly manufadtured at home,

and the exportation of woollen ^^ths was then valued at a million and

a half annually. The exportation of raw wool was at length pro-

hibited ; and the woollen manufadlures preferve great importance,

though they no longer attraA fuch particular regard, amid ft the exube-

rance of Englidi manufadlures.

In recent times, the manufactures of iron and copper, native mine-

rals, have become great fources of national wealth ; nor muft the new
and extenfive exportation of elegant earthen-ware be forgotten. The
cotton manufadlure is difTufed far and wide, forming a grand fource of

induftry and profperity. That of linen is not much cultivated in En"--

land, though nature would ratlier demand that flax fhoukl be cultivated

in this fertile country, while ftieep and wool were reftridcd to the

hilly paftures of Scotland. The manufactures of glafs and fine fteel.

• Campbell's Political Survey, vol. Ji. p. 151, 152.

trJious and uncouth execution.

A work opuleut in material*, but of moll
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clocks, watches, &c. are dc'"f=:rvedly eminent and extenfive. As the

nation is indebted to Wedgewood for converting clay into gold, fo to

Koydell tor another elegant branch of exportation, that of beautiful

prints.

Uefides manufa<Slured articles, England exports a number of native

produ(5ls too numerous to be here mentioned. * •

The Engiifti manufadlures have been recently eftimated at the annual

value of 63,600,000/. and fuppofed to employ 1,585,000 perfons". Of

thefc the woollen manufacture is fuppofed to yield in round fums,

13,000,000/. the leather 10,000,000/. the iron, tin, and lead 10,000,000/.

the cotton 9,000,000/. The other chief maaufadures, which yield

from I to 4,coo,ooo/. may be thus arranged, according to their con-

fequence, fteel, plating, &c. copper and brafs, filk, potteries, linen and

flax, hemp, glafs, paper.

The Commerce of England is, at the prefent period, enormou?, and

may be faid to extend to every region of the globe. It was conceived

that the defedion of the American colonies, would have proved detri-

mental in this view ; but the commercial confequences have been little

important. The trade with the Weft Indies furniflxes another grand

refource : and that with the Eaft Indies alone, would have aftonifhed

any of the celebrated trading cities of antiquity. The following table

will prefent a more complete view of the fubje£l, than could other-

wife be conveyed. It relates folely to the port of London for one

year, ending 5th of January, 1795, fince which the commerce has

increafed.

Names of the Countriei.

Ireland

Brttlfli Weft Indies

Conquered Iflands

Britifh American C*»lonics

Guernfey and Jerfey

Value of Impoils
into London.

Value of Exports from the Port of LaniIon,to

Foreign Parts.

2,209,501 3

6,072,117 5
1,226,064 13

307,41* 13

91,936 I

4
o

8

o

s

Britilh

Mantifaflures.

£. ». </.

168,687 >8 3

2,249,043 13 II

360,976 o II

654,842 19 3
12,001 13 10

Carried forward 9,907,031 16 2 3>345>55S ^ *

" Mr. Grellier, in the Monthly Mag. January 1801.

Foreign

Merchandize,

£ ' i-

914,352 4 4

579.453 <5

110,817 iS

251,551 6 i

21,616 16 S

')877.79' >' »

Gibraltar
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Kunes of tlic Countries.
Value of Inports

into Lontlun,

Value of Exports from the Port of London,

to Foreign Parts.

^^'i-^-.-TV 'Sff Vf-^'V-"'"' - ' '
liritiflj Foreign

ManufdOures. Mcrcliandize.

L '. ''. L '. A I. ,. a.

Brought forward 9,907,031 16 a 3.345.55 » 6 a 1.877.791 I' *

Gibraltar 12,947 16 8 83.473 14 " 69,315 2 8

Honduras Bay 1 4,69$ 4 2 2,029 '8 II 2,550 16 2

•South Fifhery 197,680 8 6 21 6 8 — — —

.

Aliai including Eaft Indies 8,916,950 2 10 3,598,680 I 4 185,190 16 6

Africa 66,013 8 4 93.593 »2 9, 188,74} 16

Turkey 641,860 19 3 32,065 12 123,776 7 2

Slreights 8,399 '4 _ • •
Venice H2,io7 16 6,203 17 II 16,305 7 3

Italy
-'":* ''''

- 1,215,012 15 80,980 18 9 340,786 8

Spain 1,070,697 18 205,096 4 4 265,169 3 4
Portugal 644,610 3 8 182,780 6 2 119,813 12 6
Madeira 7,479 16 8 27.998 6 10 6,886 18 2

Canaries - 6,763 19 10 30.116 18 4 377 5 a

France 130 6 8 3.2'C 5 3 63,625 10 6
Aullrian Flanders »37.»49 5 "9.413 9 7 887,642 18 10

Holland 1,203,515 3 6 114,458 3 7 1,968,687 3 4
Ger.-nany ' «^ " •- I,©99,307 19 4 1,044,634 18 6,176,100 14 8

Pruffia 196,657 3 a 54,380 14 272,719 17 4
Poland 104,978 10 4 7,023 II 10 57.067 2 4
Sweden 262,727 3 4 33.845 5 6 111,457 14 4
Ruffia 1,269,688 9 6 95.519 8 8 49 f,244 9 2

Denmark and Norway 166,366 1 H7.340 5 II 545,509 19 8

Greenland 26,753 II 2 — , _ __

United Sates of America 811,511 18 8 2,251,280 12 I 429,248 7 8

Florida 16,239 '^ ° 38.067 3 8,8j5
Foreign Weft Indie* 56,240 2 1,767 13 10 60
Prize Goods 1,572,868 8 8 Included in the account

of each country.

103

*u

29,706,476 17 4 ii,39'5>539 "3 8

RECAPITULATION.

The aggregate value of goods imported into London in one year

Britifli Manufactures exported j^> ii>39'^>539 13 8

Foreign Merchandize, do. 14,208,9:5 14 6

Value of goods imported 111 upwards "j

of 9000 coafting veflels, averaged ? 4,500,000 O O

at 500/. each. 3
Value of goods exported coaftwaysn

in about 7000 veifels, at icooA >

each. J

14,208,925 14 6

29,706,476 17 4

21.^05,465 fi 3

7,000,000 o

ii)500,ccc o o

Total amount of property fliipped and unfhipped in the River Thamei, in
\ fr c.

theeourfeoftlieyear,eftimatedat - - . J ' '^
5 6

If
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If to this eftlmate be added thofc of the ports of Liverpool, Bnllol,

&c. how enormous muft be the amount '*.

From the States of North America, are chiefly imported tobacco

rice, indigo, timber, hemp, flax, iron, pitch, tar, and hunber. From the

Weft Indies, fugar, rum, cotton, coffee, ginger, pepper, guaiacum,

farfaparill.i, manchineal, mahogany, gums, &c. From Africa, gold dul},

ivory, gums, &c. From the Eaft Indies and Criina, tea, rice, fpiccs,

drugs, colours, filk, cotton, falt-petre, fliawls, and other produds of the

loom. From our remaining fettlements in North America, are imported

furs, timber, pot-afli, iron ; and from the various States of Europe,

numerous articles of utility, and luxury.

On introducing the Income Tax, Mr. Pitt gave the following eftiraate

of the annual income of Great-Britain".

The land rental, after deducing one-fifth - - - ;f. 20000 oco

The tcnnant's rental of land, dedufting two-thirds of the rack-rent . - 6,ood,coo

The amount of tythes, dedutling one fifth - - 4,000,000

The produce of mines, canal navigation, &c. dedu£ling one fifth • 3,ooo,oco

The rental of houfes, dedufting one fifth - ... 5,000,000

The profits of profeflions ... . 2,ooo,oco

The rental of Scotland, taking it at one eighth of that of England - 5,000,000

The income of perfons refident in Great Britain, drawn from pofleflions beyond the fcas 5,000,000

The amount of annuities from the public funds, after dedudiing one-fifth for I

exemptions and modincations ... t

The profits on the capital employed in our foreign commerce • 12,000,000

The profits employed on the capital in domellic trade, and the profits of fkill ) „
\- A a i

28,coo,oco
anamduilry ... . j

In all £. 102,000,000

By others, the landed property of Great-Britain has been com-

puted at the rental of 33,000,000/. which, at thirty years purchafe,

would yield 990,000,000/. ; the rental of houfes in England and

Wales", at 7,436,000/. and eftimaiing that of Scotland at about a fixth,

the value at fifteen years purchafe, might be about 130,000,000/.

The cattle and farming-ftock, about 100,000,000/. the furniture,

apparel, &c. 26,000,000/. The navy and merchant-fhips have been

valued at 16,000,000/.; the goods in the hands of merchants and

" Colquhoun (or Cohoun) on the Police.

'" Grellier, Moiuh. Mag. Sept. #800.

" New Annual RegiAer, for 1799, p. 114.

wholefale
'«"
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wholefale dealers, more than 13,000,000/. and thofe In the hands ofCoMMiKci.

manufacturers and retail traders, more than 22,000,000/. Including

the money, of which the ellimate is far from certain, the whole capital

of Great-Britain may be calculated at more than one thoufand two

hundred millions *.

In the year 1797, the amount of the exports, according to Cuftom-

houfe accounts, was 28,917,000/. and of the imports, 21,013,000/. f
yielding, as is fuppofed, clear profits on foreign trade, to the amount

of at leaft 10,000,000/. The number of merchant veflcls is fuppofed

to amount to 16,000; and it is fuppofed that 140,000 men and boys

arc employed in the navigation. .^ .;,-.); f»r;,.;i ?
, ;:

tjrv^

* lo the beginning of the eighteenth centuiy, Gregory King Tuppofed the value of England

andWalei to be 650,0001000/. MS. Harl. No. 1,898. The natimal debt now approachet

50o,ooO|00o/.

fMr. Pitt in 1799, computed the import* at 25, and the exports at more than 33,000)000/.

In Feb, 1801, the Fordgn exporti at 17, the domeftic ao,ooo,oo«/. ia all, 37iOOOi00o/. '" "

C. 102,000,000

1 f/^f-; .

1
,- -f

>. •i"r '

l:'i\^ ii'lA
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"^f
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CHAPTER IV.

> t. Natural GEocRAPiir.

ffs;;..

Climate
AND

&lASONa>

Climate and Seafons.-^Face of tl>e Country.—Soil and Agrievltttre.-^Rivm,^

Lakes.— Mountains.— Torejis.— Botany.— S^ology.— Mineralogy. —Mi?ieral

Waters.—Natural Curiofities.

'T^HE climate of Great-Britain is perhaps more variable than that

of any other country on the globe, as the vapours of the Atlantic

Ocean, are oppofed to the drying winds from the Eaftern Continent.

The weftern coafts in particular, are fubje£l to frequent rains ; and the

eaftern patt of Scotland is of a clearer and dryer temperature than that

of England. The humidity of the climate, indeed, clothes the delicious

vales and meadows with a verdure unknown to any other region ; but

is injurious to the health of the inhabitants, by caufmg colds and

catarrhs, the frequent fources of more deadly diforders, particularly cf

confumptions, which are fatal to many in the prime of youth. The

moift and foggy climate confpires with the great ufe of grofs animal

food, to produce that melancholy, which is efteemed by foreigners a

national charadieriftic. As trees particularly attract the moifture of the

atmofphere ; it may be queftioned whether the noted abundance of

them in England, contribute to the general falubrity.

In confequence of the mutability of the climate, the feafons them-

felves are of uncertain tenour. Aged people have always been given

to magnify the advantages of their youth, but many obfervers, endowed

with philofophical fkill, and candid judgment, have agreed, that fince

the year 1 775, a confiderable change has taken place in the tempera-

ture of the year, both in Great Britain and Ireland '. The winters

in general have been more moift and mild, and the fummers more

humid and more cold, than will be found on an average of preceding

li Set: Memoirs of the Inih Academy, vol. ii.

yeati»
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Tcari. The year might more properly be divided into clglit months of Cmm.vti;

winter, and four of fummer ; than into any theoretic arrangcmetit, origi- Scajon*.

nating in the fouthern latitudes. What \s called the Spring, dawns in

April, commonly, indeed, a mild month ; but the eaftern winds prevalent

in May, fecm commiflioned to ruin the efforts of reviving nature, and

dcftroy the promife of the year. June, July, Auguft and September,

are ufually warm fummer months j but a night of froft is not unknown,

even in Auguft, and fometimes a cold Eaft wind will blow for three

days together ; nor of late years are fummars unknown of almoft con-

ftantrain*. What the gardeners call b/i^bt, feems alfo more common

in England than in any other region ; and whatever be the caufe, is

frequently very deftrudlive, efpecially to the hop-plants and the fruit

trees. The winter may be faid to commence with the beginning of

Odtobcr, at which time domeftic fires become neccflary; but there is

feldom any fevere froft till Chriftmas, and January is the moft ftern

month of the year. Yet as our fummers often produce fpecimens of

winter, fo now and then gleams of warm funftiine illuminate the

darker months, though rarely amounting to what the French call

utt etc de St Martian or Martinmas fummer. March is generally the

moft unfettled month of the year, interfperfed with dry froft, cold

rains, and ftrong winds, with ftorms of hail and fleet.

A chief ftep to the ftudy of Geography, confifts in the knowledge of Face of the

what may be termed the phyfiognomy of the country, yet has no province
^'"'"''y*

in this fcience been fo completely neglefted. We have even maps of

Scotland and Switzerland, without mountains, and maps of China without

canals. The chief features of any country are its hills, vales, and rivers

;

and of a maritime ftate, the fea-coaft. Mr. Pennant, in his Arflic Zoology,

has given an admirable defcription of part of the Englifti fliores, which

ihall here be abbreviated, with an alteration in t\)e arrangement, as he

choofes to begin with the Strcights of Dover. '

From the mouth of the Tweed to 13amborough, extends a landy

fliore ; and the moft remarkable objedl is Lindesfarn, or Holy Ifland,

divided from Northumberland by a level, which is dry at low water,

• The fummer of i8co was remarkable for drynefs and warmth, fcarcely any rain falling

from the 6th of June to the 10th of Auguft, when a thunder ftorm fucceeded.

P 2 but
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but out of which the flowing tide oozes fuddenly, to the terror and

peril of the unwary traveller. From Bamborough Caftle, to Flambo-

rough-head, are moftly low cliffs, of lime-ftone, and other materials;

and at Sunderland of a peculiar (lone ufcd in building, and which

feems the work of marine infects. Scarborough (lands on a vaft rock,

projecting into the waves ; but Flamborough-head is a far more magnill<

cent objeft, being formed of lime-done, of a fnowy whitcnefs, and

Aupendous height, vifible far off at fea. Grand caverns open on the

north fide, " giving wide and folcmn admi(rion, through mod exalted

" arches, into the body of the mountain ; together with the gradual

decline of light ; the deep filence of the place, unlefs inteirupted by

the ftriking of the oar, the collidoii of a fwelling wave againft the fides,

or the loud flutter of the pigeons, affrighted from their nefts in the

diftant roof, afford pleafures of fcenery, which fuch formations as

this alone can yield. Thefe alfo are wonderfully dlverfifled. Iq

fome parts the caverns penetrate far, and end In darknefs ; in others

are pervious, and give a romantic paffage by another opening, equally

fuperb. Many of the rocks are infulated, of a pyramidal form, and

foar to a great height. The bafes of moft are folld, but in fome

pierced through and arched. All are covered with the dung of the

Innumerable flocks of migratory birds, which rcfort here annually

to breed, and fill every little projedlon, every hole, which will give

" them leave to reft*."

Hence to the Humber are commonly clay cliffs ; and near Spurn.

head amber is fometimes found. The extenfive coaft of Llncolnfhire

Is flat, and, according to Mr. Pennant's opinion, has been gained from

the fea; though, in fome parts, the fea has in Its turn Invaded the land,

and the remains of a foreft are vifible under the waves. The county

of Lincoln, and part of fix others, are the low countries of Britain ; and

the coaft is dlftinguKhable by churches, not by hills. The (hores of

Norfolk and Suffolk prefent fometimes loamy or clayey precipices,

fometimes hillocks of fand, and fometimes low and flat fpaces. Hun<

ftanton- cliff rifes to the height of about eighty feet, compofed of chalk

It
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' Pennant's ArAic Zoology, vol. i p. xt.
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and friable ftonc, reftinp; on a bafc of what is called iron coloured

pudiling-ftonc *, projc('">ing into the Tea. The coaft of Eflex is gene-

rally low; but to the louth of the Thames, arife continued cliffs of

chalk, with layers of flint, refuinhli' g mafonrjr. The North Foreland

is a lofty chalky piomontory ; and ilte Cliffs of Dover arc known to

every reader of Sliake: peare.

It is to be regretted that Mr. Pennant did not extend his animated

(lefcription to the fouthern and wclU'rn coafts : difl's of chalk and cliy

arc interfperfed with flat gravel, till the ifland of Portland prefents its

bold rocky front. The weflern fhores abound with granite, and other

fillceous rocks, flate, and lime-ftone.

The foil and agriculture of England, are topics which have recently Sofl and

been illuftrated in fuch a multiplicity of meritorious works, that the Agriculture,

fubjed labours under the abundance of the materials. A few very ge-

neral remarks mud here fuffice. The foil is greatly diverfiBed, but in

general fertile ; and in no country is agriculture more thoroughly tin-

d':rilood, or purfued in a grander ftyle, except, perhaps, in Flanders

and Lombardy. The nobility and gentry, mcftly refiding upon their

edates in fummer, often retain confiderable farms in their own hands,

and pra^ice and encourage every agricultural improvement. The
writings of Mr. Young, the inftitutions in the weft, and the Board of

Agriculture, recently ere£led, have contributed to diffufe a wide and

lading knowledge of this interefting branch. The intermixture of th»

green crops with thofe of grain, the ufe of turnips, the irrigation of

meadows, the regular fubftitution of crops appropriated to the ftate of

the land, the art of draining conduced on fcientific principles, may be

mentioned among the recent advances of knowledge ; nor muft the im-

provements in the breed of (heep and cattle, introduced by Bakewell and

others, be forgotten.

Amidft fuch topics of juft exultation, it is mortifying to refle£l upon
two circumftances, the deficiency of a proper fupply of grain, and the

immenfe extent of the wafte lands in this induftrious country. The
cultivated acres in England and Wales are computed at upwards of

39,000,000, while thofe uncultivated are 7,888,777. Of thefe it is-

^131

i.:

h

• 'thtfarcirttto! K7rwan from the Latin': better from tlie Greek, haV'tfite.

fupppfedi
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Soil anj» fuppofcd that not above half a millioa is wholljr unimprovable, and

^t'vIu!'^ perhaps a million is only fit for plantations, while of the remainder one

quarter is fit * v tillage, and three fourths for meadow and upland

pafture '. Mr. Middleton * computes the arable land in South Britain at

only 14,000,000 of acres, upon a general view of the confumption of

the country, as we import corn proportionate to the produce of

378,000 acres. He fuppofes the ftate of crops on each 10,000,000 of

acres to be as follows :

Wheat

Oats and bcant

Barley and Rye

Root!

Clover

Fallow
'

i,750,000 Acre*.

3,500,000

750,000

I|C00|000

i,ooo,oco

3,000,C00

Total iO)Ooo,coo

The utility of fallow is a dubious topic ; and the million in clover

may be arranged as pafturage which otherwife occupies not lefs than

21,000,000 of acres, while 2,000,000 are afligned to woods, copfes,

and hedge-rows' J and more than 1,500,000 are unavoidably confumed

in roads, rivers, and waters, &c. The fubjedt can only be well dlf-

cufTed by the <moft competent judges ; but it may be curforily obferved,

that as the radical error of French agriculture, was an excefs of land

under grain, whence there was a deficiency of pafture, of cattle, •>

'

confequenily of manure, fo that the arable ground was ftarved ; fo in

England there may, perhaps, be an excefs of pafturage. Whatever be

the caufes a growing population, certainly increafing luxury and wafte,

the negled): of the wafte lands, or other fources, the confumption of

grain in this couiftry, has, it is believed, fince the middle of the lall

century, particularly fince 1767, generally exceeded the produce; and

the evil has gradually increafed to an alarming extent. On an average

of eleven years, clofing with 1793, the annual deficiency amounted to

587,163 quarters of grain*; nay, in 17Q5, the fcarcity demanded a fliil

further fupply of 1,177,000 quarters; which alfo, divided by 11, will

' Firft Report of the Committee of the Houfeof Commons, p. 22.

4 View of Middkfn, p. 484. > lb. 4I6. * lb. ^9u
produce
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produce the whole annual defed of 694,163 quarters. Computing Son, and

produce at three quarters an acre, the land required, exclufive of the
^°'""^"'''

feed, would be 231,388 acres cropped with corn; while about half as

much muft be added for fallow and the rotation of crops. For an

abundant fupply 500,000 of acres might be requifite, which might

feemingly be aflumed with little difliculty from at lead 1,500,000

wafte acres in fouth Britain, which are fit for tillage. Yet this calcu-

lation would infer that the deficiency does not exceed the twenty-

eighth part of the whole, which feems too fmall, as the bread has been

doubled in price ; and, indeed, thefe > hcoretic views can never pretend

to much exadnefs. If South Britain annually produce 11,500,000

quarters of wheat, the deficiency can hardly be fuppofed lefs than a

tenth pait. Scarcity, indeed, multiplies the confumption, as the poor

are reduced to the ufe of bread only ; but flill the rife in the price of

that article, appears to exceed any fair calculation.

Horticulture, or the art of gardening, is alfo purfued in England

with great affiduity and fuccefs. The large fupply of the capital in

vegetables and fruits, and the high prices given for early produce, occa-

fion fuch a fpirit of cultivation, that each acre thus employed, is fup-

pofed to yield about 120/. annually, the confumption in the metropolis

being computed at more than 1,000,000/. annually. While Mr. Mid-

dleton computes the hop-grounds in South Britain at 44,000 acres, he

allows 10,000 for nurfery grounds, 50,000 for fruit and kitchen gar-

dens, and 20,000 for pleafure-grounds, that is the unprofitable parts of

the latter, the reft being paftured for cattle, or mown for hay. OF
ornamental gardens, laid out with a juft attention to the beauties of

nature, and free from the uncouth affeftations of art, England is de-

fervedly regarded as the parent country ^ The firft idea has been

referred to Milton's defcrlption of Eden j and a paper in the Guardian

is fuppofed to have induced Bridgman, a fafhionable defigner of gar-

dens, to begin this reform, which was fuccefsfully followed by Kent*

while the Duke of Argyle introduced the various foliage of exotic trees.

One of Kent's heft works was the garden at Roufham, while Claremonr,

£fher, and other places, alfo proclaim the extent of hi» powers. The

•'t;

'.i ;

::iti

* Lord Orford on Modern Gaidening.

new
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new defigns were feconded by feveral gentlemen of tafte j and Kent

was followed by Brown, who has been fucceeded by Repton, and

other mafters of great abilities. In the courfe of little more than half

a century, this tafte has not only been difFufed in Great Britain, but hat

been imitated in feveral favourite fpots on the Continent, even as far as

the rude climate of Ruffia. ; j v .-(.. ,i,~ :ju v , :
.

.'

But the rivers and mountains of a country conftitute its moft im-

portant features ; and without juft delineations of them, the geogra-

phical portrait cannot boaft much truth or relemblance. England is

interfedled by four important rivers, the Severn, the Thames, the Hum-

ber, and the Mcrfey. The Severn rifes from the mountain Plenlimmon,

and after an eafterly courfe to Shrewfbury, bends its progrefs alraoft

fouth to Gloucefter, whence it flows fouth-weft into the Briftol Chan-

nel, a progrefs of about 150 miles, navigable as far as Welch-pool.

Its chief tributary ftreams are the Northern and Southern Avons,

the Teme and the Wye *.

The Thames originates in Cotfwold-hills, Glouceftcrlhire j and main-

tains a fouth-eafterly dire^ion, to its egrefs into the German Ocean,

after receiving the Cherwel, the Teme, the Kennett, another Wye, the

Mole, and Lee. The Medway flows into the eftuary of the Thames,

as the Wye into that of the Severn. The courfe is computed at 140

miles, navigable to Cricklade °.

The Humber is a name almoft confined to a large eftuary, which

receives many confiderable rivers that fertilize the central parts of

England. Of thefe the Trent is the moft important, which rifes at

New-pool, in StaflTordfliire, and proceeding North-eaft, enters the

number, after a dired courfe of about 100 miles, being navigable to

Burton in Staffbrdfliire. The other principal rivers that iflfue into the

Humber, are the Dun, a navigable ftream which runs by Don*

cafter; the Aire navigable to Leeds, and the Calder navigable lo

Halifax, both fmgularly ufeful in tranfporting the woollen manu-

fadures ; the Warf, navigable to Tadcafter ; and the noble river Ure,

or Oufe, which runs by York, and forms another grand branch of the

• Campbell, I. 146. * Ibid. 1. 139.

Humber,
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Humber, navigable to Rippon : nor muft the Derwent be omitted, RrvER».

which is navigable to New Malton ; nor, tliough laft and lead, the

Hull. The Humber may be regarded as the Hem of a venerable oak,

which, as ufual with that tree, f'preads its chief branches in a horizontal

diredion.

Though the Merfey prefent a grand eftuary, its courfc is not of Mcrfey.

great extent. It arifes in the Weft Riding of Yorkfhire, and runs to

the fouth-weft ; but the eftuary bends towards the north. The direct

courfe is not above ^o miles ; and is navigable to Stockport : as f lie

Irwell to near Manchefter, and the Weever to near Northwich, and the

mines of rock-falt.

In briefly defcribing the other nc»vigable rivers of this kingdom, it

may be proper to return to the Severn, and proceeding fouth-weft,

purfue the outline of the coaft. The Avon is navigable to Bath, the

Perrot to Ilchefter, the Tone to Taunton, the Taw to Barnftaple, and

another branch to Biddeford ; the Camil of Cornwall, to Wedbridge,

while the Plym, Dart, and Ex, can alfo be pervaded to a confiderable

height. Another Avon is navigable to near Salifbury, the Itchyn to

Winchefter, the Arun to Arundel, the Oufe to Lewes : the Rother,

which forms the haven of Rye, is yet navigable, though fallen in fame.

The Stour admits boats even to Canterbury ; but the Medway prefents

a navigable ftream as far as Tunbridge. On the North of the Thames,

the Lee is navigable to Bifhop's Stortford and Hertford : the Crouch

conveys boats from the fea to Hull-bridge in Eflex ; the Black-water

to Chelmsford, and another branch to Colchefter. The Stour is navi-.

gable to Sudbury ; the Orwell to Stow, the Deben to Woodbridge : the

Yare and Waveney prefent accefs to Foulfliam and Bungay. Next is

the eftuary called the Wafti, which receives the Oufe, the Nen, the

Welland, the Witham, all ftreams of confiderable navigation.

On the North of the Humber, the Tees admits veflels to Stockton
;

the Tyne to Newcaftle. On the Weft, the Eden is navigable to Car-

lifle ; the Lon to Lancafter and Hornby j the Dee to Ghefter ; the

Conway to within two miles of Llanrwft ; the Tivey to Llanpitcr.

Milford Haven prefents branches navigable to Haverford-weft, and to

VOL. I. Q^ .
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near Wiflon : and laftly, the Wye may be purfued as far as Hay

in BrecknockHiIre.

In general it may be obferved of the Britlfh rivers, that the length of

their courfe is inconfiderable, when compared with that of the Conti-

nental ftreams. The length of the Thames compared with that of the

Danube, is only as i to 7, and with that of the Nile, as i to 12. The

Kian Ku of China, and the river of Amazons in South America, ex-

tend through a progrefs of more than fifteen times the length of that of

the Thames. The rivers of the Southern and middle parts of England,

prefent a ftriking contrail to thofe of the North ; the former purfuing a

flow and inert courfe over mud, between level banks, amid rich and

extenfive meadows ; while the latter roll their clear torrents over

beds of gravel, between elevated banks, and rocky precipices ; and even

when verdant levels occur, the flream ilill retains its banks and beds

of gravel. ' --.
. i" ,' .. > '-^.V n .-.:

>'» >'"
.. ^^ .

The mountains form another grand feature of geography. They

feldom appear fingle, but are either difpofed in lines or ridges, called

chains, or in anomalous clufters. When they can be arranged under

the firft form or denomination, as the Alps for example, or the Pyrenees,

they afford great clearnefs to geographical limits and defcriptions. It

is not, however, to be conceived, that a chain of mountains forms one

feries, as delineated in fmall maps, for the leading fummits diverge on

both fides into extenfive ribs, gradually melting into the champaign

country. And the cluflers, if accurately furveyed, will, generally be

found to prefent central elevations, whence fmaller branches irradiate.

While Bennevis,' the higheft mountain in Scotland, is not much

above one quarter of the height of Mont Blanc, the fovereign of the

Alps, the Englifh and Welfh fummits afpire to heights flill lefs confi-

derable ; Snowden being only 3568 Englifh feet above the fea, while

Bennevis is 4387, or by other accounts, 4350. ButWharn, orWharn-

fide, in Yorkfhire, was eflimated at 4050 *.

.,'^vv-i'^ .;f ;..^5.•^d^ f ^pi^wTiVf J*«si,-'•1r^iai^^ Even

* In the map of the Weft Riding, in Cary'i Englifh Atlai, Wharn is faid to be 1780 yards,

or 5340 feet; while Ingleborough is 1760 yards, or 5280 feet; and Pennigant 1740 yards, or

5220 feet. This meafurement is from the map of Yorkfhire, by Jeffries.

Mr<
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Even at the prefent day, the geography of fome parts of New Mouhtmhj.

Holland, is better underftood than that of fome parts of Great Britain.

There is not even a feparate map of the EngliHi rivers, though France

fet an example of this kind, a century and a half ago ; nor has there

Mr. Houfman, in his Defcription of Cumberland, &c. (Carlifle, iBoo, 8vo.) is the moft

recent authority for the height of the Britifh mountains, which he exhibits in the following

table;

'^ Heigbn ef ibt MouHlains abovt ibt Livil of iht Sta. Feet.

Snowden, in Wales, by Waddiiigton ^ .
*. . . » . 3456

Whemfide
:^^'y PendlehiU '"*/ '

> ^^ ,; Pennygent

Ingleborougb,
*' * Hclwcllyn, by Donald

} 'I'V Skiddaw, Do.

,,..;,, Crofs fell. Do.
["'

Saddleback, Do.

Benlomoud

Benevifh

Ben-y board higher

Laghin y gair

Benwewiih,

Do.

Do.

1

By Pennant.

4050

3411

3930

3987

33H
3«7«

3390

3048

3240

43JO

Perpetual fnow. " '*'

Skiddaw, by the experiments of Mr. Walker, from the plane 1
of the fea, at Whitehaven - - J ^"

Crofs fell, by Pennant ... 3839" '

But great (kill and precifion are required in meafuriug the heights of mountains. A late ex-

cellent mathematician, Mr. Ewart, of Lancafter, meafured the height of Ingleborough, with

k\t& and high-priced inttruments, and great care. Hcie is the refult, as communicated to me by
Dr. Gamett

:

Height of Ingleborough above the level of the Sea, in feet and decimals.

fv By barometrical admeafurement ... 2377.12 *
By trigonometrical /.^ «c,.'J;.' <.;i. •- ,

^" - 2380.7

)•«(>
Difference only . 3*<>7

Wham cannot be above 100 feet higher, while Pendle and Penoigant are lower. The meafure-

ments by Donald are probably near the truth ; CrofsfcU being, in Dr. Garnett's opinion, the

higheft mountain in England.

Mr. Houfman has, however, given a good general View of the Englilh mountains. On coming

from the fouth (p. 5
.
) they begin in Derbyfhire, ftretching a little into Chefhire. The tops of the

ridgeis are commonly wet and boggy, and prpduce heath, bent-grafs, and rufhes. They are almofl

univerfally calcareous. Near Penrith (p. 8.) they almoft wholly difappcar. The fiimmit of

Crofafell (p. 18.) is fcarcely looo yards above the fea, tnd prefents a large heap of loofe whitilh

frce-ftone, or, more probably, argiUaceoui grit.

0^2 been
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Central
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Mountains, been any attempt to delineate the chains of mountains in England.

The imperfeftion of the materials mud therefore apologize for any

errors or defedks in the fubfequent flight (ketch. The mountains of

Cheviot may be faid to form a regular ridge, running from the fouth-

weft, where they join thofe of Galloway to the north-eaft. But there

is a central ridge which pervades England from north to fouth, beginning

at Geltfdale foreft, 14 miles S. E. of Carlifle *, and paffing on the weft of

Durham and Yorkfliire, where it contains mines of coal and lead, but is

fplit into infignificant appellations oi fells and laws. Kelton-fell, Stan-

more, Widehill-fell,Wildboar-fell, Bow-fell, Home-fell, Bun-hill, &c. &c.

arife on the weftern limits of Yorkfliire. Cumberland and Weftmoreland

prefent many detached mountains, Skiddaw, &c. which can hardly be

reduced to any diftindt arrangement ; but thofe of Craven, in the Weft

Riding of Yorkfliire, as Wham, or as commonly called by the country

people, Wharnfide, Ingleborough, and Pennigant ; and Pendle on the

eaft of Lancafter f j belong to the Central Chain, which proceeds

fouth, through Derbyfliire, ftill abounding with minerals and natural

curiofities; but here it feems to terminate, fpreading a little into

Chefliire. Still, however, a central chain of fmaller elevation, may be

traced, in a zig-zag line, to near Salifljury, with two diverging and

irregular branches on the eaft, one towards Norfolk, another into Kent,

while a third runs fouth-weft into Con ,al. To the firft belong the

hills of Gogmagog, in Cambridgeftiire, &c. to the fecond the hills of

Hampfliire, Surrey and Kent. Malvern hills, in Worcefterfliire, de-

•viate from the central ridge, while thofe of Cotfwold, in Gloucefter-

fliirc may be regarded as a continuation of it. The hills of Mendip,

Polden, Sedgemoor, Blackdown, in Somerfetfliire ; the Tores and

Wilds of Dartmore, in Devon; and the hills and upland downs of

• The heatliy traft extends to Bewcaftle and Nichol Foreft, but is level. Houfm. 437.

•j- Tliat Ingleborow-hill, Pendle, and Pennigent,

Should nanned be the highcfl betwixt our Tweed and Trent.

DrajiQH'i Poly-Olbhn, Smgii,
Jt 15 remarkable that Wliarn, the higheft, Is omit^tcd.. , ^,.. ,,,
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Cornwal, extend this chain to the Land's End : and after pafling this Mountains

laft rocky province, it expires in the Iflands of Scilly *.

Wales is a country abundant in mountains, efpecially the northern

provinces ; but their orology remains indeterminate, and it would re-

quire the adlual furvey of an experienced engineer, to reduce them to

chains and groupes. To begin with the North, Snowdon commands the Snowdoi.

firft attention, a mountain of eminent height and fame. The top is

called Y Widdfa, or the confpicuous, forming almoft a point, and pre-

fendng a view of the county of Chefter, the mountains of Yorkftiire,

part of Scotland and Ireland, and the Ifles of Man and Anglefey ".

Mr. Pennant does not fpecify the ftone that compol'cs it (probably a

granite) i
but he obferves that " large coarfe cryftals are often found

" in the fiflTures, and very frequently cubic pyritae, the ufual attend-

*' ants on Alpine trafts." Mr. Aikin in his laft tour brought fpecimens

from the fummit, confifting of fchiftofe petrofilex mixed with a little ftea-

tite which fupporrs argillaceous fchiftus. The petrofilex is in ftrata

nearly vertical : the argillaceous fchiftus in beds nearly horizontal.

From Snowdon, a line of mountains extends by the fea to Plenlim-

raon, a boundary of North Wales, whence ifTue the noble rivers Severn

and Wye. Of thefe hills, Urrou Seth, Caer Idris, and Moyle Vadiau,

are the mod memorable. The hills on the Eaft of North Wales, are far

from attaining fuch confiderable elevation, and gradually decline

to the hills of Shropftiire, of which the Wrekin is one of the moft:

noted t« ...
•Among the fmaller elevations may be named the C'liltern-hills, (whence tlie vague office

of Steward of the Chilterii Hundreds) reaching from Tring in Herlfordftiire, to Henley, in Ox-

fordlhire. In the latter county are Ncttlebed and Shotover-hill».

" Pennant'sjourney to London, p. 170.

f Mr. Aikin, in his Tour in Wales, has confiderably illuflratcd this fuhjeft. He obferves

(p. 19.) that the Ferwyn mountains occupy ihe Eaft fide of Merioneth, branching into Dewbigh

and Montgomery; length about fixteen miles, breadth from five to ten. Cader Idris is the

fecond in height of the Welch mountains (about 3000 feet) and from it extends a primitive

chain, rnnning N. N. E. in the Arrans and Arranigs, confifting of porphyry and granitell. The
fecond grand ridge, that of Snowdon, alfo runs N. N. E. and confifts of fchiftofe hornblende,

micaceous fchiftus, granite, and porphyry, with fome large blocks of ferpentine : this chain ex-

tends from Penmaenmawr. towards Traethmawr ; and after forming conic peaks at intervals,

it ends in the northern horn of Cardigan-bay, that Is the fouthern promontory of Caernar*

Tonfliiic.

9 A chain

3.'
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Mov:jtaih«. a chain proceeds due fouth to near Cardiff, in South Wales ; it is of

far inferior height, and a finall branch diverges to the weft, confifting

of Own Cothy, Mynydd, Carreg, Brifley, and Cwm Kerriin-hills. On

the eaft of South Wales, art the hills of Herefordfliire, tha Black Moun-

tain, Cufcp hill, Hargeft, Stockley-hill, &c.
_

,

In the Northern and Weflcrn mountains and hills, chalk is un-

known, while it forms a chief material of thnfe of the South and Eaft,

An eminent naturalifl obferves, that a line drawn from Dorcheftcr, in

the county of Dorfet, to the county of Norfolk, would form a boundary

of the great chalky ftraium which interfedls the kingdom, none being

found in any quantity to the north or weft of that line". The north-

ern mountains are moftly compofed of lime ftone, free-ftone, flate or

fchiftus, with mines of lead or coal ; thofe of Derbyfliire prefent vaft

maftes of lime-ftone, interfeded with thick veins of toad-rtone, by fome

aflferted to be the produce of fire, while otiiers uflign an aqueous origin*,

and numerous foflils and minerals, the confideration of which is re-

ferved for a future article. The fummit of Skiddaw prefents white

fhivery flate, or argillaceous fchiftus ; but lome of the Wcftmoreland

mountains contain filiceous fchiftus fj and it is probable that granite

may exift in thofe of Cheviot. The vaft bafe of Ing! thorough, near

30 miles in circuit, confifts of lime-ftone ; on the eaft fide full of (hells

to near the fummit, which is of grit and fand-ftone flag; the foflils,

black and brown marble, thin Hate near Ingleton, rotten-ftone or tripoli,

and fome lead-ore ". And fuch is this chain to its termination j while

M:iy not the mountains of Wellmordanil and Cumberland be confidrred as elongations of tliefe

two chains, that of SnowJon pafllng from the promontory on the weft of the bay of Lancafter,

by Helvellyii, and ending in Saddleback and Skiddaw ; while the other pafles from near tlie

river Ken, by Sliap Fell, &c. ?

" Pennant's Journey from Cheftcr to London, p. 2 14.

• This toad ftone is by the miners called eat dirt, but they unluckily apply the fame name to

a very diffi rent fubllance (a grceiiiih lime-ftunc); a circumftance which has deceived St. Fond,

Hhen he afferts that lead ore is found in the toad-ftone, which is never the cafe.

f Called by Houfman (p. 49.; hard grey flint. Fine blue flate abounds in Borrowdale. lb.

He fays, (p 229) that near the fummit of Wham, there is a thin fcam of coal, aod another it

faid to coriefpond wiih it on a hill on the oppofite fide of Dentdale. ^ ,

" Guide to the Lakes, 2^. 267. " "" " *

7 further
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further to the fouth, the eafterly elevations are of chalk; and thofe on Mowmtaims,

the weft, as Mendip hills, in Somerfetftiire, are wholly calcareous.

The granite begins at Dartmoor, in Devonshire, and continues through

Cornwal, where it occurs of various colours, the grey granite, or moor-

ftone ; the red, or Oriental ; the white, the yellow, and the bluifli, or

pigeon-coloured". Near the Lizard and Mullion, are rocks of ferpen-

tine and fteatites, the latter being alfo found in a fingular variolite, at

Thorverton, between Exeter and Upton Pyne. The china-ftone, or

petunfi, ufed in making fine porcelain, is here a decompofed granite,

the felfpar having become foft like lithomarga.

The Welch mountains abound in various granites, with large mafTes

of quartz and ferpentine: a French traveller'*, obferves a fimilarity

between the fubftances of the Welch mountains, and thofe of Wicklow

in Ireland, whence he infers a primitive jundlion. While on the eaft of

England the limc-ftone fucceeds the chalk (of which change the noble

promontory of Flamborough-head, already dcfcribed, affords a ftriking

inftance) on the coaft towards Wales, are found granite, and * ther pri-

mitive rocks. The Wrekin, about ten miles eaft of Shrewfbury, is

chiefly compofed of reddifh chert, or petrofilex, with filiceous fand-ftone,

bafalt, and a kind of granite ". The great coal diftrift of Colebrook-

dale, refts on indurated clay, while that near Briftol is accompanied by

black freeftone, and even the calcareous freeftone near Bath, is inter-

fperfed with numerous veins of coal. The Malvern-hills on the S. W.
of Worcefterftiire, run N. and S. about ten miles, and afford many gra-

nitic rocks with chert and hornblende flate '*. Thefe few notices

muft fuffice on the compofition of the Englifh mountains, a fubjedt

which only begins to attradt the attention which its curiofity

deferves.

To the reader of poetry, the word/ore/l conveys the idea of a region Forcft*.

replete with thick and tall woods, interfperfed with romantic lawns

" Pryce's Mineralogy of Cornwal. Maton's Weftern Tour, &c.

^ Coqucbert Jouro. dcsMinei. ^^ Townfon's Tradst p. 163. .'Ibid. 216.
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FoREiTi. and murmuring rivulets. But in England a foreft is fometimes bare of

trees, or not unfrequently only prefents a few withered oaks ; and the

term is even applied to upland downs and heaths. Many of the fore(U

were, even in the Anglo-Saxon times, efteemed Royal demefnes ; hut

the Norman monarchs were fo much addicted to the chace, that up-

wards of fixty forefts at one time, appertained to the crown ; of which

the chief now remaining are the forefts of Dean, in Glouceftcrfhtre,

Sherwood, in Nottinghamfliire; Windfor, in Berkshire; and the N.w

Foreft in Hampfliire. The royal forefts conftituting fo large a part of

the kingdom, of a diftindt nature, and regulations different from other

regions, many grievances arofe, till the Barons exadted from Henry

III. the foreft: charter ; in which feveral defpotic laws were revoked,

and more equity extended to the neighbouring proprietors and

tenants.

Befides the principal forcfls above-mentioned, other diftrids ftill re-

tain the name, as Dartmoor-foreft, in Devonfhirt , Enfield-chafe, in

Middlefex ; Witham, and Epping-foreft, and that of Henault, in

EfTcx; Sacy and Wiitleborough-forefl, and Rockingham-foreft, in

Northamptonfhire ; Peak-foreft, in Derbyfhire ; Malvern-chafe and

Wyre-forefl, in Worcefterfhire ; Cannock-chafe, and Neidwood-foreft

in StafTordfhire ; Mogg-foreft, and Clun-foreft, and that of Hays and

Mocktree, in Shropfhire ; Macclesfield-foreft, in Chefliire ; Netherdale-

forefl, and Langfter-chafe, in the VVe>^ Riding of Yorkfliire ; the foreft

of Galtres, and Arkengarth and Stairimore, and Leyne, in the North

Riding; Teefdale and Weredale-forefts, in the county of Durham;

Rofendale-foreft, in Lancaftiire; Sleddell and Martindale-forefts, &c,

in Weftmoreland ; Geltfdale and Inglewood-forefts, in Cumberland.

General Among the numerous fpecies of vegetables vvhlch are natives of

Utiiiih Beta. Britain, fcarcely any are adequate to the fuflienance and clothing of

"T* man. Our frequent rains, our^ blafting winds, and the fcanty portion

to which we are Ainted, of the light and heat of the fun, deprive us en-

tirely of thofe vegetable treafures, which, in the tropical climates, ofTer

themfelves in overflowing exuberance, to fatisfy the wants and lux-

urious defires of their human inhabitants. The never-failing verdure

of
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of our plains and hills, covered with a rich carpet of grafles uni, papU

lionaceous plants, flicws how admirably our country is qualified for t!ie

fupport of graminivorous quadrupeds ; and we find accordingly that

our ancient forefts abounded in ftags and roe-deer, as our cleared and

cultivated lands do now with fheep and cattle. This feeming partiality

of nature, in thus fcanting to man the fupply of vegetable food, while

it is profufely offered to the grazing herds of every kind, by obliging the

early fettlers in this ifland to depend for their fupport, principally on

the flefh of animals, gave them ftronger motives to perfonal exertion,

than an equal (late of civilization in a warmer climate, could have af-

forded. \Vhile the native of the tropical regions was receiving from

the unpurchafed bounty of nature, his regular and plentiful fupply of

cocoa-nuts, bananas, and bread-fruit, the Briton was obliged to earn

his daily food, by the hard labour of each day, to chafe the flying deer

through the woods, or to difpute his prey with the boar or the wolf.

Thus, by the feverity of the climate, and the want of vegetable food,

was the firft germ of exertion ripened into an adlivity, which, by the com-

bined influence of luxury and neccfTity, has at length laid all the vege-

table riches of the globe- at our feet.

In the general progreflion of fcience, botany Has advanced with rapid

fteps, and has been cherifhed with peculiar fondnefs in our native ifland.

The Flora of Britain, though it cannot boafl: the moft fplendid and ex-

quifite of vegetable produdions, yet contains as great a variety of genera

and fpecies, as any other country of equal extent. The inveftigation

of indigenous, as well as exotic plants, is continually carrying on here

with increafing ardour, and every year brings new accefllons to our

crowded ranks of native vegetables. It cannot be expeded, therefore,

tliat we ftiould give a particular account of each fpecies, and it would
be but little agreeable or ufe/ul, to offer to our readers a barren lift of
Linnaan nomenclature : we fliall, therefore, chufe a middle courfe,

by giving a general view of the natural families under which the plants

of England arrange tliemfelves, and particularize by name only, fuch
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Botany. fpecics, as from their utility or rarity, or other circumftancea, maybe

worthy of individual notice *.

Graffei. The firft for importance and variety is the family of grasses,

A!mod every part of the country that is not under tillage, is princi.

pally covered with grafs. Under almoft all the differences of i'uil and

fituation, we find the chief covering of the richeft, as well as of the

mod barren trads, made up for the mod part of thefe plants ; to thefe

we are indebted for the luxuriant verdure of our pallures, for the ciofc

velvet carpeting of our downs and (heep-walks, and the more fcantv

clothing of our mountainous diftrids. Twenty-feven genera, and a

hundred and ten fpecies of grafs are natives of our ifland, moft of ihem

of common occurrence in fuuations where they are found at all. None

of them have been proved to be poifonous, either to man or bead, on

the contrary, whether frefli or dried, they furnifh a grateful food to all

our domedic cattle. Thofe which are found in meadows and padures

are edeemed the fweeted and mod nutritious ; but thofe that are natives

of mardies and wet places are generally the larged and mod luxuriant,

and if in quality they be fomewhat inferior to the preceding, yet the

defeat is probably more than compenfated by the quantity of herbage

that they iupply. Light fandy foils, efpecially the flat parts of the

eadern and fouthern coads, abound in grafles that arc hardly to be

met with in the interior of the ifland ; the herbage of thefe affords a

coarfe and fcanty padure, and they are eminently didinguiflied from

their kindred fpecies, by the length and drength of their creeping-

roots. The inhabitants of Skey, and the other wedern iflands of Scot-

land, manufacture them into durable ropes: and while growing, they

ferve the very important purpofe of binding together the loofe fand,

which otherwife would be drifted far up the country. Upon the

fides and fummits of our mountains, are found a few grafl!*es that do

not appear elfewhere, mixed with fome' others of more general oc-

currence; as however, in thefe bleak and elevated fituations, covered

Vf'ith (aovr for fome months in the year, and fhrowded in clouds for the

* Smith'i Flora Sritannisa.

principal
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principal part of the remainder, it would be fcarcely poflible for ihcfe pla

to brine their feeds to maturity, we obferve in them a wife and ftrik

lants DoTAMT.

ftriking

deviation from the common courfe of nature. Like the reft of their

tribe, they throw up flowering ftems and bear bloflbms ; but thefe arc

luccecJcd not by feeds, but by bulbs, which in a (hort time vegetate,

and are n' ready furnifhed with a leaf and roots, before they fall to the

ground.

Nearly allied to the graflcs in general habit, are eight genera, com-

prelicnding about ninety fpecies, which are natives of moors, bogs, and

pools; they ferve to give confiftency to the deep mud or peat, in which

they are rooted, and when young afford a coarfe pafture to flieep and

catde ; feveral of them alfo are ufed for matting, thatching, and for

chair bottoms. The ftately-bull-rufh is one of the principal ornaments

of our fens, and negleded pools, and the feveral fpecies of cott a-grafs

enliven many a dreary mile of bog, by their gracefully pendent tuft

of down.

The Leguminous, or papilionaceous plants, fo called from their pap!iiona.

winged bloflbms, form a very important clafs in Britifli botany. *=""'•

They are divided into nineteen genera, and fixty-four fpecies. The

herbage of all when frefh, and of many when dry, is a moft grateful

food to horfes, cattle, and fheep, and feveral of them, as tie clovers and

vetches, are largely cultivated for this purpofe. Moft of this clafs arc

climbers, and adorn our thickets and hedges with elegant fcftoons of

bloflbms and foliage; and a few have been domefticated in our gardens

and flirubberies. Almoft all the Englifli papilionaceous plants flourilh

beft in light calcareous foils, either rocky or fandy ; and fome of them

as the Anthyllis vulneraria, and Saintfoin, may be reckoned certain in-

dications of chalk or lime-ftonc.

The unbelliferous plants form a large and important clafs in the Umbelii.

natural arrangement of Britifli vegetables, confifting of thirty-five
*™°''

genera, and about fixty fpecies. The roots and feeds of thofe kinds

which grow on dry, light foils, are frequently aromatic ; thofe that are

natives of marfties and moift meadows, arc, for the moft part, in a

greater or lefs degree poifonous. The whole clafs, indeed, is a fuf-

picious one, and contains fpecies that are fatal, not only to man, but to

R 2 moft
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BoTAMY. moft of our domeftlc quadrupeds. The moft actively deleterious are

the following : Coniutn maculatum (hemlock) ; Oenanthe crocati

(hemlock di op-wort) ; Cicuta virofa, (water hemlock). A few fpecies

by dint of cultivation, have been rendered ferviceable to man, either as

food, or on account of their aromatic qualities, and fome as Caucalis

daucoides, and Anethum foenlculum, are certain proofs of a calcareous

foil.

Lablatcd. The ringent, galeated, hooded, or labiated plants, hold a conrpi-

cuous place in the Englilh Flora : of thefe, none, except perhaps the

Digitalis (fox-glove), deferve to be ranked among the poifonous plants

;

a confiderable number, however, exhibit a ftrong aromatic fmell, ap-

proaching, in fome cafes, to the foetid, and poflefs other adtive fenfible

properties. Such are fpear-mint, pepper-mint, penny-royal and hore-

hound. Our moft efteemed pot-herbs belong to this natural clafs, and are

many of them natives of England. Thefe are (befides the mints mentioned

above) marjoram, common and lemon thyme, and bafil thyme, all of

them abundant in chalky and calcareous foils. There are not many very

Ihowy plantvS in this clafs ; but the bee nettle ; two or three ifecies of

Antirrhinum (fnap-dragon) ; and the fox-glove, both purple and white^

are eminently beautiful. Some of the vegetables in this clafs have cer.

tain peculiarities of ftrudure, which render thenj worthy of notice.

The genus Utricularia, an aquatic, may be diftinguifhed from all the reft,

by the numerous fmall membranous bags, attached to its finely divided

leaves that ferve to fupport It on the furface of the water j the genera,.

Lathrsea (tooth-wort) ; and Orobanche (broom-rape), are parafitical,

that is, they fix themfelves in the roots of other vegetables, from which

they derive their nutriment,, being incapable of fubfifting if planted in

the open ground ; they are alfo deftitute of leaves, confifting merely

of a flefliy ftem, terminated by purplifh brown flowers.

Liliaceou*. Perhaps the moft fplendld of all the herbaceous plants, are thofe

with bulbous roots, which, from their general rcfemblance to the lily,

have obtained the name of Liliaceous; moft of thefe, however, are

natives of warmer climates ; the fandy defarts about the Ciape of Good

Hope, and the (hores of the Indian Ocean, produce the moft beautiful

fpecies

;
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fpccles; of thofe which are found wild in England, there are only Botany.

eleven genera, and twenty-eight fpecies ; and the greater number of

thefe are of rare occurrence in a truly native (late ; the fpring and

autumnal crocus, the fnow-drop, the Inow-flake, the three khids of

NWiffus (including the daffodil), the fritillary, tulip, and lily of the

valley, as well as three fpecies of ornithogalum, or ftur of I5ethlchein,

are more familiar to us as garden plants, than as natives of our woods

and paftures.

The Britifh Rofaceous plants comprifing the clafs Icofandria of Lin- Rofaceou*.

nacus, include twelve genera, and forty-one fpecies. Some of thefe are

herbaceous, and others are deciduous trees and flirubs. In the firft

divifion, the moft worthy of notice are, Spirsca ulmaria (meadow-fweet)

;

growing plentifully by the fide of brooks and ditches, and fcenting thfr

air about Midfummer, with its powerful cloying fweets ; Fragaria vefca-

(wood-ftrawberry), perhaps the moft valuable of our native fruits.

Tcrnentilla officinalis (common tormentil), one of the ftrongeft vege-

table aftringencs. To the fecond divifion belong the moft beautiful and"

ulet'ul of our hedge-ftirubs, the bullace and bl.ick-thorn, hawthorn, crab,

and mountain afli ; feveral fpecies of wild rofe and bramble. The cherry,

tbe medlar, the fervice, and pear-trees, whole fruit, when wild, is of fo

little account, and of fuch value when improved by cultivation, belong alfo

to this clafs. The burnet-rofe, and white beam tree, are certain indi-

cations of calcareous foil ; and, indeed, almoft the whole clafs thrive bell

on limeftone.

The Tetradynamious, or cruciform plants, compofe a large natural Cruciform.

clafs, entirely diftindt from any other, the individual fpecies, however,

of which, have fo many common features of refemblance, as to render

it, in feveral cafes, by no means eafy to afcertain their fpecific differ-

ences. The tafte of all thefe is more or lefs acrid, but none are poi-

fonous: they are found to be peculiarly grateful to failors who have

been long at fea, and thereby have contraded the fcurvy ; on this ac-

count thefe vegetables have obtained the name of antifccrbutics ; their

hot biting flavour is the moft intenfe in wet feafons, and in a fwampy
foil,, and is remarkably mitigated by cultivation in light Hindy ground*

- - V ..
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Botany, Twcnty-threc genera, and fixty-two fpecies, are natives of Britain.

The moft worthy of notice are the feveral kinds of Lepidium, or pepper-

wort; of Cochlearia, including the fcurvy-grafs and horfe-radifh ; of

Braffica, containing the colewort, field-cabbage, colefeed, and turnip,

of Sinapis, including the white and common muftard ; fea-kale, and

water crefs ; al! "hefe are wholefome and agreeable vegetables, either

in fallads or boiled. Woad is worthy of mention, as a dyeing drug,

anciently ufed by the Britons for the purpofe of ftaining their Ikins,

and in fome eftimation even at prefent, as a fubftitute for indigo. The

only native cruciform plant adopted into our gardens, is Cheiranthus

cheiri (wall-flower) ; if, indeed, it be not rather to be confidered as of

foreign origin.

Radiated. One of the largcft of the natural clafles of Englifli vegetables, is that

of the radiated or compound flowered plants. Forty genera, and 120

fpecies, belong to this clafs. It is rather remarkable, that out of fo

large a number of plants, many of which are very abundant, and of

great fize, only a fingle one, the Tragopogon porrifolius (falfafy),

fhould be applied to the fuftenance of man, and not even a fingle one

fhould be cultivated for the ufe of cattle ; more efpecially as the Laftuca

virofo (ftrong-fcented lettuce), is the only fpecies poflefl'ed of deleterious

properties. Moft of them have an ungrateful bitter tafte, and the fuc-

culent ones contain a white milky juice, of an acrid flavour. Of all

our native vegetables, thev are the commoneft, thriving by neglecl

and multiplying under periecution ; the farmer and gardener are uncea-

fingly employed in their deftrudion, for they contribute little or nothing

to the fupport of man, and the larger quadrupeds ; nor is the beauty

of their appearance fuch, as to obtain for them a place in the flower-

garden. The annual kinds, however, producing vaft multitudes of feeds,

and the perennial ones being furniflied with long and deeply Ariking

roots, there is no fear of their extermination ; they occupy road iides,

ditch banks, and all wafte places that are incapable of cultivation, and

fecm peculiarly devoted to the fuftenance of the granivorous birds, Iir

their feeds, and of numerous tribes of infefts, by their foliage. Tiie

fow-thiftlc,. hawkweed, burdock, thiftle, coltsfoot, groundfel, dandelion)

7 and
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and daify, are the moft commonly occurring genera; a few, as the Botany.

chamomile, worm-wood, and elecampane, are employed in ^medicine.

The daify, and butter-bur (Tuflilago petafites), are generally the firft

bloffoms of the fpring, and on that account are beheld with greater

latisfadion than more fhowy plants.

The Erltifli genera of the Orchis tribe are five in number, and com- Orchis,

prehend between thirty and forty fpecies. They are all either fingular

or beautiful plants, and would no doubt be more frequently introduced

into our gardens, if they were of eafier cultivation. They are of but

lltde account as food for cattle, but the roots of the bulbous kinds

abound in a mild farina, which might be ufed for human nutriment;

the faloop of the (hops is the powdered root of a fpecies of orchis that is

found in Turkey. The Ophrys anthropophora (man orchis) ; Ophrys

myodes (fly orchis) ; Ophrys apifera (bee orchis) ; Ophrys aranifera (fpider

orchis), are the moft fingular for the form of their bloflbm, the gene-

ral appearance of which is expreflfed by their trivial names. A few are

remarkably fragrant, efpecially in the cool of evening ; thefe are

Orcliis bifolia (butterfly orchis) ; Orchis conopfea ; Ophrys monorchia

(muflc orchis). Several grow in wet boggy places, but by far the greater

part are inhabitants of calcareous diftrids ; the county of Kent in par-

ticular, is remarkably rich in them.

Such of our trees and flirubs as have not been already mentioned, Trees,

may be confidered as forming a peculiar clafs, and one of great impor-

tance ; it is naturally fubdivided into the evergreen and deciduous.

The moft valuable of our native evergreens, are the box, the pine, Evergreens,

the yew, and the holly; thofe of fecondary confequence, are the juni-

per, the ivy, the cranberry, and thofe extremely ornamental plants, the

Vaccinium vitis idaea (red whortle berries) j and Arbutus uva urfi

(bear-berry).

The deciduous timber-trees that are either aboriginal, or at leaft have DjcMuous.

:en long naturalized to our foil, are the oak, the chefnut, and beech,

all of which are niaft-bearing trees^ or produce farinaceous oily nuts, the

favourite food of hogs, and of many graminivorous quadrupeds ; the

birch, the alder, the hornbeam, the abele, the black poplar, and the

jfpen, bearing catkins; the fycamore, the maple, and the afli ; the

lime.
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I3oT..\v. lime, the elm, and wych hazle. A middle, ftatlon between the timber-

trees, and fhrubs, is occupied by the hazle, and the numerous fpecies of

willow. The pulpy fruit-bearing fhrubs are, the currant and goofc-

berry, the elder, the barberry, the cornel, or dogwood, the buckthorn,

the gucldcr-rofe, and mealy-tree, and the Mezereon ; the four firft are

•wholefome and grateful to the palate, the reft are either infipid or noxi-

ous. The four kinds of heath are low, flirubby plants, thai form the

moft fplendid ornaments of our bogs or moors.

p^i-r,,, The ferns comprize a number of elegant plants that grow in mo'ift,

{hady, and uncultivated places, the ufes of which have been but little

enquired into ; eleveti genera, and about forty-four fpecies, are natives

of Britain ; the roots of moft rhound in a mild fweetifh mucilage, which

in times of fcarcity has been reforted to for nutriment; the larger and

commoneft kinds, fuch as common fern or brakes, are olledled and

burnt for the potafh, which is yielded from their afties ; the ftem of the

Equifetum hyemale (fhave-grafs), is much ufed by turners and cabinet-

makers, as a fine file to fmooth their work with.

Moircs. The fmalleft of vegetables, the moffes, are at the fame time the moft

numerous ; ten genera, and neai-ly 200 fpecies are found in the Britifli

iflands. To man and the larger animals, they appear to be of little or no

ufe ; low and fhady places are in general over-run with them, and on

walls, and hard dry banks, where other plants are unable to vegetate,

thefe readily gain a fettlement ; by the decay of fucceffive generations,

a fufficient depth of foil is at length formed for the nutriment of other

vegetables, and this is, perhaps, the principal advantage derived, at

leaft by man, from the exiftence of thefe plants.

Liahens. Thofe cruftaceous, and leather-like plants, which cover the fides of

walls and rocks, and abound on dry heaths, form the clafs of lichens,

nearly as numerous as the preceding one; their general ufe in the

oeconomy of nature, feems to be nearly the fame as that of the raoffes;

the ingenuity of man has, however, applied them to feveral other pur-

pofes. The Iceland lichen, when boiled in water or milk, produces a

kind of gruel of little account in this country, but in Iceland forms an

. important part of the food of the inhabitants ; the Lichen prunaftri,

fervesas the bafe of feveral fcented powders j that beautiful but fugitive

3 crimfon
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cr'imron dye, the archil. Is prepared in England from the Lichen pare!- Botany.

Ins and L. calcareus (Dyer's lichen). Several others are employed by

tliepeafants of Wales, DcrhyHiire., and the North of England, in dye-

inir their home-made woollen cloths.

The clafs of Eungi includes fevcntcen genera, and feveral hundred FungL

fpccies of native vegetables, ahnoft all of which are abandoned to

iiegleft ; in France and Italy feveral kinds are coUcded for the table, and

are reckoned fome of its principal delicacies; in this country they He

for the mofl: part under the obloquy of being poifonous, fo that only

the four following are ufcd, viz. Chanterelle and common mulhroom,

Morell and Truffle.

The laft clafs of Englirti vegetables, is that of the marine Algap, or Sea-weed..

fca-weeds. Four genera, and between two and three hundred fpecies

are found upon our own (bores ; the more tender and gelatinous kinds

are eaten either raw or boiled, and the reft on thofe rocky parts of the

coaft, where they can be colleded in great quantities, are burnt into

kelp for the ufe of the foap- boilers and glafs-makers.

Mr. Pennant, in his Britifli Zoology, has treated this fubjed at due Zoology,

extent, and with his ufual ability. The nature of this work will only

admit of a few imperfcft notices. Of animals, that celebrated author

enumerates twenty genera, from the horfe down to the feal and bat.

The birds extend to forty-eight, the reptiles to four, and the fi(h to forty

genera, befides the cruftaceous and fhell fifli.

That noble and ufeful animal, the Horfe, is found in England of

many mingled breeds, while moft other kingdoms produce only one

kind" Our race-horfes defcend from Arabian ftallions, and the ge-

nealogy faintly extends to our hunters. The great ftrength and fize

of the Englifh draught-horfes, are derived from thofe of Germany, Flan-

ders, and Holftein ; and other breeds have been fo intermingled, that

native horfes may be found adapted to every purpofe of pomp, pleafure,

or utility. Thofe of Yorkfhire are particularly celebrated for their

fpirit and beauty ; and the grooms of that county are equally noted

for their {kill in the management of this valuable animal. It is fome-

TOL. I.

" Pennant't Zoology, toI. i. p. i.
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U'hat remaikablff, that while England excels all the European countries

in various breeds of horfes, yet veterinary fchools are of recent infti-

tution. The fpeed of Childers was computed at a mile in a minute ; and

fuch is the ftrength of a Yorkfliire paclc-horfe, that he will ufually carry

420 pounds ; nay, a mill-horfe will fupport for a (hort diftance, a

weight of 910 pounds. Mr. Pennant obferves, that though the Britilli

cavalry was remarkable, even in the time of Julius Caefar, yet we know

not what was the primitive breed.

The indigenous breed of horned cattle, is now only known to exill:

in Neidwood-foreft, in StafFordfhire, and at Chillingham-caftle, ia

Northumberland. They are long-legged and wild like deer, of a pure

w hitecolour, with black muzzles, ears, and tails, and a ftripe of the

fame hue along the back. The breeds of our cattle are almoft as va-

rious as thofe of our horfes y thofe of Wales and Cornwall are fmall,

while the Lincolnfliire kind derive their great fize from thofe of Hol-

ftein. In the North of England we find kylies, fo called from the

dift 10: of Kyle, in Scotland ; in the South we find tlie elegant breed

of Guernfey, generally of a light brown colour, and fmall lize, but re-

markable for the richnefs of their milk. Of late years Mr. Bakewell>

and others, have brought the breeding of cattle and flieep to a regular

fyftem. '

'-

The number and value of (heep in England, may be judged from the

ancient ftaple commodity of wool. Of this moft ufeful animal feveral

breeds appear, generally denominated from their particular counties or

diftridsj thofe of Herefordftiire, Devonfhire, and Cotfwold downs,

are noted for fine fleeces, while the Lincolnfliire and Warwickfhire

kind, are remarkable for the quantity. The Teefdale breed of the

county of Durham, though lately negleded, continue to deferve their

fame. The wool is beautiful, but the length of their legs leflens

their value in the eyes of the butcher. The mutton of Wales, on the

contrary, is efteemed, while the wool is coarfe, yet employed in many

ufeful and falutary manufactures. The Norfolk breed is remarkable for

black faces and legs. Thofe of Leicefterfliire are very large, and with-

out horns,

A . The
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The mod laudable exertions have lately been made by the Board of Zoology.

Agriculture, and by individuals, for the improvement of the Englidi

fleece.

The goat, an inhabitant of the rocks, has, even in Wales, begun to

yield to the more ufeful iheep ; that country being, like Scotland, more

adapted to the woollen manufacture. It is to be regretted that fome

means are not difcovered of preventing the goat, an ufeful animal

to the poor, from being fb deflirudive to plantations and agriculture.

The breeds of fwine are various and ufeful.

England alfo abounds in breeds of dogs, fome of which were cele-

brated even in Roman times. In the reign of Elizabeth, Dr. Caius or Kay

enumerates fixteen denominations of Englifti dogs. Some feem to be

now extinft ; and the blood-hound only occurs in StafFordlhire. The

terrier, as the name implies, was ufed to force the burrowing animak

from their holes; the harrier, a-kin to the fox-hound, for hunting the

hare. The grey-hound was fo called, as Caius informs us, becaufe he

was the firft in degree among dogs. The tumbler of that author feems

to be cur lurcher. The fpaniels from Spain, as the name imports,

were trained as ftarters, fetters, and pointers, but the latter defcription

is modern ; the water-fpaniel was ufed to recover the flaughtered game j

the fpaniel gentle, or comforter of Dr. Caius, is our lap-dog; the fliep-

hcrd's dog is BufFon's fanciful father of the whole canine progeny,

and always difplayed its docile qualities. The maftifF, or ama%e thief

^

was employed in defending the houfe: to this fpecies Mr. Pennant

afcribes the bull-dog, an animal of furprifing fpirit and 6ercenefs. The ,

curs and mongrels are numerous ; but the turnfpit is now exploded.

Of late the Newfoundland-dog, of more ufeful and generous qualities,

has, in fome degree fupplanted the maftiff : and the fpotted Dalmatian

forms an additional attendant on an equipage. \.v .'*,,,
The cat is one of the moft univerfal, and moft identic of animals,

thofe of Angola excepted, with their white fleeces, and thofe of Ruflia

with a bluifh fleece, and eyes of topaz.

Of our favage animals the moft fierce and deflrudlive is the wild cat,

s 3 which
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which 'u three or four times as large as the domeftic, with a flat broad

face, colour yellowilh white, mixed with deep grey, in ftrcaks runnin'

from a black lift on the back ; hips always black, tail alternate bars of

black and white ; only found in the moft mountainous and woody

parts. The wolf has been long extindl, but the fok abounds. It is

fufficient to name the badger, the fitchet, the martin, the ftoat, or

ermin, the otter, fquirrel, dormoufe, rat (the native, or iron grey, has

lately almoft vaniihed before the brown kind of India, falfcly called tlie

Norway rat), and various kinds of mice. The mole, urchin, and bat

feem to become more rare j, the feal is chiefly found on the coaft of

Wales.

In the parks of the great, the roe is how .cxtlnft, but fallow deer

abound, of great beauty, and the red deer; the latter are known

by the terms, ftag, hind, young, or calf; while the former are ftyled

buck, doe, and fawn ; the red kind are more vicious than the other, and

becoming more uncommon. ;» ,.«,tv.,;/ k^^ m>iv wn., r--vt:"

The chief of our birds of prey, are tbe goTden eagle, fometimcs

found on Snowdon ; the black eagle has appeared in Derbyfhire ; the

ofprey, or fea eagle, feems extind; in England. The peregrine falcon

breeds in Wales ; and many kinds of hawks in £ngland. An enume-

ration of the other birds would be fuperfluous. The nightingale, one

of the raoft celebrated, is not found in North Wales, nor any where to

the North, except about Doncafter, where it abounds ; nor does it

travel fo far weft as Devonfliire and Cornwall '*. This limitation is

.

• remarkable, as thefe birds are found in the fevere climate of Sweden.

Our poultry feem to originate from Afia ; our peacocks are from India;

our pheafants from Colchis , the guinea>fowl (the Meleagrides, or Nu-

midian hens of the ancients) are from Africa. Our fmalleft bird is the

golden-crefted wren, which fports on the higlieft pine-trees^ and our

largeft the btiftatd, fome of which weigh twenty-ftve pounds, and are

found 11} the open countries of the fouth and eaft. But thie bird fei-

dom appears; and our turkeys, OFijginally from America, richly fupply

•Peccant's B. Z. I. 360.
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the ciefeft ; the largefl: are reared in Norfolk and Suffolk. One of the Zooiooy.

inoft fingular of our water fowl is the long-legged plover: the mofl

ufeful the mallard or wild duck, which is chiefly caught in the fens of

Lincoliiihirc ; the numbers fent to the capital, almoft exceed cre-

dibility- ^ '— '-
' -.

The reptiles are the coriaceous tortoife, frogs, toads, feveral kinds of

lizards: of our ferpents the viper alone is venomous ; other kinds are tlie

ringed fnake, fometimes found four feet in length ; and the blind worm,

feldom exceeding eleven inches.

Of fifli, the whale feldom appears near the Englifh coafts, nor the

dolphin; the porpefs, and others of the fame genus are not uncommon.

The bafking fhark appears off the Chores of Wales. Numerous are our

cdible-fea-fifh. Some of the moft celebrated are the turbot, doree, foal,

cod, plaice, fmelt *, mullet, &c. &c. The confumption of herringo

and mackarel extends to moft parts of the kingdom ; but pilchards are

confined to the Cornilh coafts. Our chief river fifli are the falmon and

the trout, which are brought from the nortliern parts in prodigious

numbers, generally packed in ice ; but fometimes the trout are brought

alive, in veffels provided with a well or bafon for that purpofe. It is

faid that not lefs than 30,000 falmon are brought from one river, the

Tweed, to London, in the courfe of a feafon. The lamprey, though a

fca-fifl\, is chiefly found in the Severn ; it refembles the eel, but has a

line of feven apertures near the head. The charr is chiefly found in

the lakes of Weftmoreland, the fides fprinkled with red fpots. The
umber, or greyling, fomewhat refembles the trout. The famlet is the

fmalleft of the trout kind, and has erroneoufly been fuppofed the young

of the falmon ; in Scotland it is called the par. Our carps are from

Poland, and the inferior fort from Pruffia : the tench and perch are

efteemed by fome as dainties of the table. i
'':.:' -c.:' .'. .'^. /3 ,t.^-

The lobfter is found on moft of the rocky coafts, particularly off

Scarborough. This cruftaceous fiftx has fingular habits ; with its blunt

claw it maintains its fituation, while that with fernted pincers divides its

* Mr. Pennant, iii. 371. fuppofes white bait tc be the young of the bleak.

food

* Ti-L- 1 '. .t,.\. M-.-ij
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ZooLccv. food : the claws arc reproduced, though not fo larc;e as the fird; tTier

change their fliells every year. The craw-fifh is a Imall kind of lobftcr

wliich dwells in tlie clayey banks of ri-vers. Of fl)ell fifli, the pearl

mya, a large kind of mufl'cl, was found in the Conway, in Wales, and

the Irt, in Cumberland ; but it feems now confined to Ireland and

Scotland. Pearls arife from the perforation of a kind of worm, and

may be produced artificially, by boring the fhcll, and replacing the

mya in the water". The Englifli oyfters maintain their Roman repu-

tation ; but they feem to yield in flavour to thofe of more northern

countries. The green from Colchefter, in EiTex, and the juicy white

from Milton, in Kent, have the chief reputation.

Mineralogy. ^' feldom or never happens th7t countries, abundant in the pro.

du£tions of agriculture (hould, at the fame time, prefent an opulent

mineralogy. Yet England is far from being deficient in thig

refpeft.

The tin mines in Cornwall have been already mentioned ; and they

are not only venerable from their antiquity, but are, it is fuppofed, the

richeft of the kind in the world. Tin is alfo found in Bohemia, Sax-

ony, and Hungary, and in the Oriental regions of Malacca, Banca, and

Siam, but not in fuch lading exuberance as in the Corniftx mines. That

kind of filver, termed by mineralogifts horn-ore, is alfo found in that

diftrift ; but the profound fecrecy obferved in working it, forbids any

inveftigation of the amount. The Huel rock boads of what is called

bell metal ore ; and of wolfram *.
..

Cornwall alfo produces copper at Redruth, Alftone, and the Land's

End. The fame metal is found in Yorkftiire, and Stafl[brd(hire ; but no

where in fuch abundance as in the Parrys mountain, in the north-

" Pennant, B. Z. iv. 8o. St Fond. II, 190. But this circumftance is doubtful, as may be ob*

ferred in the account of Ceylon, in the fecond volume of this work.

* Mr. Maton informs us, that Hue! (pronounced Whele) meant a miaei that the tin pebblu

fbrm iWata, in blueifh marl, mixed with fand and marine fpoilt ; and the richeft mine is at Pol-

gooth, tvo miles S. W. of St. Auftle. (Wcft«rn Tour.) Opal is found in yellow c«pper ore at

Roflceir, Ibid.
'
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treft of Anglefea". Inftead of defcendlng in veins through various Minirali.

rocky ftrata, the ufual form of metallic ores, it here forms a prodigious

heap, and is worked in the manner of a quarry. The mountain is

alinoft bare of fhrubs or grafs ; and is covtred with aluminous (late,

ander which, in grey chert, is the ore, being chiefly the yellow ful-

pburate, which yields a quarter of copper, and a quarter of fulphur, the

remaining half being refufe. This valuable mine was difcovered about

thirty years ago. ,

r ' r-

Lead is found in tiie Mendip-hills, Somerfetfhire ; which alfo pro-

duce calamine and manganefe. The lead- mines in Derby(hire are well

known, not only for that metal, but for the beautiful veins of fluor,

which accompany it, and which is manufadured into feveral ornamental

articles. In general the northern central ridge of mountains,

abounds with lead-ore. The lead-mines of Aldfton, on the caftern

verge of Cumberland, employ about iioo men.

No metal is fo widely difTufed through the globe as iron, and Eng-

land not only contains excellent mines, but excels all nations in the

variety of fabrication. The moft remarkable mines of iron, are thofc

of Colebrook-dale in Shropfhire, Dean-foreft in Gloucefterftiire, with

'hme in the north of England, particularly near Ulvcrfton, in Lan-

cafhire.

Among the minor metals, zinc, in the form of lapis calaminarls, and

blend, is found in Derbyfhire, Cornwall, and other regions. Nicke

and arfenic fometimes appear in Cornwall ; and recently, what is called

menachanite. But one of the moft important of this kind is plumbago,

or black lead, which' is found in the ridge of Borrodale, near Kefwick,

in Cumberland : the mine is only opened at certain intervals of time.

Gold has been difcovered in various quarters of England, particularly

near Silfoe, Bedfordfhire ; but the metal has never recompenfed the

labour and expence ". The real gold mines of England are thofe of

coal, found hi the central, northern, and weftern parts, but particularly

in the northern, around Newcaftle. This fubftance is a mixture of car-

"_ Aikin's Wales, 133^ " Cough's Camden, I. 330.
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MiNtR*Li. bon with bitumen, which laft abounds In the NcwcaHIc coal, ami is tie

caufe of its coalcfcing- when inlLiined ". An \l^<f^,QJ^^io^v^ travclkr lub

afcribed tbc whole opulence of England to her coal, a^ bcin<r the very

foul of her manufadurcs, and confe(iucnt commerce ". The touU

of Whitehaven and Wigan are more pure ; and the cannel and

peacock coals of l.ancalhire, are fo beautiful, that they are rufpcdeii

by fome to have conftituted the gagcilcs^ or jet, which the ancients

afcribed to Britain *. A fingular I'pccics of coal is found in Bovcy-

heatli, Dcvonfliirc, refenibling woc^d impregnated with bitumiri ua

matter. Turf or peat is common, even in Hampfliire, and other

fouthern counties.

The mines of rock fait, in Chcfliire, muft not be omitted. They ap.

Salt Mfncs. pear to have been known to the Romans, as a place called Sulituie is

here mentioned by the geographer of Ravenna. Leiand has dcfcribed

them in the time of Henry VIU. ; nor were they unknown even in ths

Saxon periods. Thofc of Northwich are the moft remarkable : at

Namptwich and Middlewich, are only falt-fprings ; and others occur

at Droitwich, in Worcefterfhire, and Wcfton, in StafFordfliire. The

immenfe mines on the fouth fide of Northwich, were difcovered about

the beginning of this century. The quarries, with their pillars and

cryftal roof, extending over many acres, prcfent a beautiful fpedacle;

the ftratum of fait lies under a bed of whitifh clay,' at the depth of

about forty yards. The firft ftratum is about twenty yards thick, fo

folid as to be blafted with gunpowder, this fait refembles brown fugar-

candy. Next is a bed of hard (lone, under which is a fecond (Iratuin

of fait, about fix yards thick, fome parts brown, others as clear as

cryilal. The Wittoa pit is circular, io8 yards in diameter, the roof

fupported by twenty-five pillars, each containing 294 folid yards of

rock fait ; the whole covering near two acres of land. The annual

" Kirwan's Min. II. App. but Mr. Hatchett hat evinced a mixture of vegetable matter.

The Briftol coal, fo abundant at Kingfwood, burnt more rapidly than that of Newcaftle.

'9 Faujas de St. Fond.

* True jet is faid to be found in Lincolafliire ) it abounds in the fouth of France, and north

of Spaiu, being palpably ancient tinber.

produce
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produce of rock fait at Northwlch, has been cfllmatcd at 65,000 tons; Minhaii.

of which about two thirds ufcd to be exported to Flanders aiul the

Baltic". •

Marbles, and free-done, 01 calcareous fand-ftone, of various colours

and textures, alfo occur ; the mod celebrated of the latter are thol'o of

Pordand, Purbeck, &c. Fins alabafler appears in Derbylhirc j fullcrs-

eirth in Berklhire, and fome other counties.

Nor is England lefs produ£live of mineral waters, of various pro- Mineral w«.

pcrliesand defcriptions. Thofe of Bath have been celebrated fince the '"••

Roman times. Next to that place of fafliionable refort, may be men-

tioned the hot-wells of Briftol, thofe of Tunbridge in Kent, and of

Buxton and Scarborough in the North. Thofe of Cheltenham in

Gioucefterfhire, have been edecmcd beneficial in fcorbuiic cafes; but

to enumerate the fprings of inferior note, would be infinite, as chaly-

beat wells at leafl: mud occur in almoft every county, and new waters

are daily ftarting into celebrity.

Among the natural curiofities, thofe of Derbyfliire have always been Nat""! Cu-

cfteemed the moft memorable. Hobbes and others have long fince

celebrated the wonders of the Peak, a mountain not equal in height to

thofe of Wales, or the more northern part of England, but perforated

with fuch vertical chafms, and fuch furprifing caverns as have dc-

fervedly excited admiration. Thefe caves are often inierfeifled by fub-

terraneous waters ; and mineralogifts feem to afcribe their formation to

this caufe, the rock being of calcareous ftone. Thefe fubje£ls have

now become too trite and familiar to allow further defcription ; and it

fhall only be obferved, that the cavern at Caftleton, now decently called

Peak's hole, is of a vafl extent, and prefents fmgular afpeds, while

Poole's hole, near Buxton, is celebrated for its lofty roof, and curious

ilaladites. Near Eyam is Bamforth-hole, a ftaladitic cavern of confi-

derable extent *'.

"Pennant's Journey from Chefter to London, p, 26. (He dlimatea the duty at 20,000].

\

Cough's Camden, ii. 436. Aikin's Mancheller, 427.

'Aikin'sMancheiler, p. 76. St. Fond, tonu ii.
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Other remarkable caverns are found In the northern ridge of EngH(}»

mountains. In the vale of Kingfdale, on the weftern extremity of

Yoilifhire, is Yordas cave, which prefents a fubterraneous cafcade ; this

cave is about fifty yards in length. But the mod noted is Wethercot

cave, not far from Ingleton. It is furrounded with trees and ftirubs,

in form like a lozenge, divided by an arch of lime-ftone, pafiing under

which you behold a large cafcade, falling from a height of more than

twenty yards ; the length of this cave is about fixty yards, the breadth

thirty. The vaft limeftone bafe of Ingleborough is perforated in all

direflions like a honeycomb. It is the River Weafe, or Greta, which

pervades the cave at Wethercot, and another at Gatekirk, and runs not

lefs than two miles under ground. This ftream muft not be confounded

with the Greta, which falls into the Tees near Barnard-caftle, and rifes

near Brough, in Stanmore ; two rivers, the Oufe and the Swale, running

betwixt them. Among other curiofities in this neighbourhood, muft

not be omitted Hurtlepot, a round deep cavity, near forty yards in

diameter, almod furrounded with rocks, about thirty feet perpendicular,

above its black waters, while the oveiljranching trees increafe the horrors

of the fcene**. Not far to the fouih-eaft, is a lake called Malhara

Tarn, of clear and very cold water, abounding in trout. This is the

fource of the river Aire, which runs, about a mile under ground ; and

near it is Malham cove, a kind of amphitheatre, of fmooth perpendi-

cular limeftone, about a8o feet high in the centre. The river Ribble,

near its origin in thefe parts, alfo fmks into a deep cavern; and filently

pervades the mountains for about three miles. Near Settle, at the bot-

torn of fome calcareous rocks, is one of the moft remarkable ebbing and

flowing wells in the kingdom *'. This diftridl alfo abounds with rare and

curious plants : and in the grand features of nature, exceeds any other

region in England or Wales '%
"'^ " " "'•'•• "" ';

• The

" We(l'» Guide to the Laken ; and a curious pamphlet on the caves of Yorkfliire, 178I)

fevo. By Houfman's Map, thiii Greta paflciby Ingleton to the Lon and Lancafter.

" Ailtin's Mancheller, p. 91.

• Mr. Houfman alfo giviB a good account of thefe curiofiries, he obfervw, p. 26, fhatrofb

irc in Cuntbetlaud called Linnt (whence Uie nimc is in Scotland applied to acatam^l) ; and

Sour
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The lakes of Cumberland form another grand fcene of attradllon, but

it would be idle to attempt to depid, in a few words, beauties which

have been defcribed by fo many authors, and particularly by the glowing

pencil of a Gray. Suffice it to obferve, that the three moft celebrated

lakes are thofe of Conifton, Windermere, and Derwent. The beauties

of the firft have been compared to the delicate touches of Claude

;

the noble fcenes of the fecond, to thofe of Pouflin ; while Derwent has

much of the fublime mildnefs of Salvator Rofa: but moft travellers

elleem Ulfwater the moft truly fublime.

The mountainous regions of Wales may well be fuppofed to prefent

many natural curiofities; and the Parry's mine in An^cfea is in itfelf

a furprifing obje£t. The catarafts in Cumberland arc rivalled by a re-

markable fall of the Tees, on the weft of the county of Durham, over

which is a bridge fufpended by chains, feldom pafled but by the ad-

venturous miners j nor muft Afgarth force, in Yorkftiire, be palTeJ in

filence.

Near Darlington, in the county of Durham, are three pools of great

depth, about thirty yards, called Hell Kettles, concerning which many

fables have been current, as is ufual with all nations, concerning any

natural phoenomena. The cliffs near Sunderland confift of a flngular

Hone, refembling coralinc produdions ; and fo firm as to be generally

ufed there in building *.

The fub-marine relics of a foreft, on the coaft of Lincolnfhire, may
be defervedly clafTed among the moft remarkable natural curiofities.

Nor are the lofty chalk cliffs of Dover without their claim. The ca-

vern near Ryegate, in Surrey, defcending through a hill of the fineft and
moft fplendid fand, muft rather claim an artificial origin. At Brofely,

in Shroplhire, was a well fo impregnated with bitumen, that, on the

Sour Milk Force, near the bottom of Buttermere lake, is fuppofed to fall upwards of 300 yard*.

A curious cave was lately difcovrrcd, p, 8^, by miners near Crofifcll, faid to be two miles in

tength. and full of fplendid fpars. Gordale Scarr, p. 199, near Malliam cove, is a dreadful rent
through high rocks, worthy of the attention of a curious traveller.

• The like (lone occurs in Ingria, and the palace of Peterhoff is conftrud^ed with it. The
A-imoiiitic ftone of Broad Marfton, Somerfeiniire, is another fingiilar produdion.

T a applica-
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application of a candle, the ftream took fire, and would boll a tea kettle

in nine minutes'*; but, by opening other coal-pits in the vicinity, this

phoenomenon difappearcd; a fimilar appearance and event alfo o€«

curred in Lanca{hire*\ But Shropfhire ftill contains a remarkable

well of bitumen, at a place thence ftyled Pitchford, Cheddar cliffs, in

Somerfet(hire, may alfo be mentioned among the natural curiofities;

and the Mendip-hills are not without their caverns, particularly

Wookey-hole, near Wells, a ftala£titic cavern of about 600 feet in length,

divided by low paflages into various apartments ; one of which, called

the hall, fomewhat refembles a Gothic chapel, and is faid to be eighty

feet in height ; while the furlheft, ftyled the parlour> it of moderate

height, but extenfive diameter. On the N. W. fide of the Mendip-

hills, is a yet more remarkable curiofity, a confiderable cavern, at the

bottom of a deep ravine, near the little village of Berrington, or Bur-

rington. Here are a number of human bones, graduaHy incorporating

with the lime-ftone rock ; there being a continual dripping from the

roof and fides, which depofits a ftaladitic fediment on the bones. Se-

veral nodules contain perfect human fkulls. At the further end,

where the height is about fifteen feet, there is a large conic ftaladlite,

which nearly meets a pillar rifing from the floor. This cave was only

difcovered about two years ago j; and as the matter increafes fo faft, it

is conjedtured that it would foon have been clofed up **. Hence it is

probable that thefe bones are of no remote antiquity, and may, per-

haps be the remains of fome wretch .s who had here taken ihelter from

the cruelty of Jeffries, after the infurreftion of Monmouth *; ? *,\f

'* PhiL Trmr. No. 334. and 482. '' Cough's Camden, II. 397. 4IS.

'" Tianfaft. of the Linnxan Society, vol. v. Fh!lofoph. Mag. vii. 146.

* There it a remarkable cave, or rather pit, fuppofed to have been an ancient mine, caHed

Pcnpark-hole, abobt five miles to the north of Briftol. A pamphlet, publiflied by Mr. Caicntt

contains the dimenfions of this horrible chafm, and an affecting account of the fate of Mr. Newnam^

who fell into the gulph. while be wu meafuring its depth.

% liii
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ENGLISHISLES,

In the Southern, or Englifli Channel, firft appears the Ifle of Wight, me of

by the Romans called Veait^ by the Saxons Vibtlond^ of an oval form, ^'S''^

about twenty miles in length, and twelve in breadth. This ifle is

fertile and beautiful, [and docorated with many pidurefque villas j the ,

principal haven is that of Newport. The chief mineral produds are

pipe clay, and fine white fand, for the fabrication of pure gTafs ; and at .«..^,; >

AluiP''""y» on the north fide of the Needles, are found confidcrable

quantities of native alum '. It is faid that more corn was once raifed

in the Ifle of Wight in one year, than the inhabitants could confiime in . t;^: i

eight. One of the mod remarkable buildings is Carifbrook-cafile,

where Charles I was impifoned ; it was buift foon after the conquefl,

at> appears from the Book of Doomfday. The lofty white rocks, ftyled

the Needles^ feem to have been disjointed from the wefiern extremity of

the ifle, by the violence of the waves. There were formerly three

;

*"

but about the year 1782, the talleft, which rofe about 120 feet above

the low-water mark^ was overthrown, and totally difappeared *. j^:^

At the diftance of about feventy miles from Wight, to the S. W.
arifcs the little ifle of Alderney, off the Cape la Hogue j wliich is after-

wards followed by the more important iflcs of Guernfey, and Jerfey ;

Sark being a fmall ifle interpofed between the two latter. Guernfey, Guernfey,

die largeft of ibefe ifles, is twelve miles long, nine broad, and aboiu

thirty-fix in circuit. It is a verdant ifle, though the foil be hilly, and

barren of wood. The only town is that of Port St. Pierre *. Jeri'ey Jerfey,

it about twelve miles in length, and fix in breadth, a well watered and

fertile ifland, producing excellent butter and honey. The winters are

milder, but more windy, than thofe of England. The breed of flieep^

Cough '1 Camden, i. 14^. ' Worfley'i Ifle of Wight, p. 374.

* Guernfey it chiefly remarkable for iti fmall breed of cattle.

^>
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with four or fix horns, fcems now unknown. The northern fide of

the ifland is high, but the fouthern fubfides into pleafant vales, covered

with orchards. It is faid that this illc has fometimes produced in one

year 24,000 hogfheads of cyder. The rciiiarkable places are the two

towns of St. Helier and St. Aubin, both Handing on a bay, opening to

the fouth
J and the caftle of Mont Orgueil. The inhabitants of Jerfey

are computed at 20,000, of which 3000 are capable of arms. In

January 1781, St. Helier was furprifed by 800 French under Rulli-

court, who was killed, while Major Pierfon fell on the fide of the

Englifli, his valour being commemorated by paintings and prints, and

by a handfome monument in the church of St. Helier. Alderncy is a

fmall ide, with a town, and ^bout a 1000 inhabitants in all. Sark has

about 300 inhabants '.

Returning to the Englifli fliore, we firft defcry Eddiftone Ught-houfe,

beat by all the fury of the weftern waves. This edifice has repeatedly

been overthrown, but the prefent erection by Mr. Smeaton, compofed

of vaft mafles of ftone, grooved into the rock, and joined with iron,

promifes alike to defy accidental fire, and the violence of the ocean,

though the wave* fometimes wafli over the very fummit in one flieet

of foam.

A'>out thirty miles to the weft of the Land's End, appear the Illes of

Scilly, which have been idly deemed the Caffiterides of the anclentf,

though thefe rocks be too minute to have attracted their notice. Thi$

clufter pretends to the name of 145 ifles, covered with grafs or mofs,

befides innumerable dreary rocks. The largeft ifle is that of St. Mary,

which is about five miles in circuit, and has a caftle and garrifon ; in-

habitants about 600. That of St. Agnes is rather fertile, inhabitants

about ,}00. The whole inhabitants of the Scilly Ifles are computed at

about 1000. The cattle and horfes fmall ; but fheep and rabbits

thrive well. Conffderable quantities of kelp are prepared amid thefe

rocks *. I » •r *»*Hr E^v «^wO'l|» 4teaJ
( iji^mia

* Gough's Camden, lii, 753. * Ibid.
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On turning to the North, firft appears the little ifle of Lundy, fituated Brituh

io the Briftol Channel, about three miles long, but not a mile in
*"J'

breadth, with about 500 acres of good land, fome rivulets, and a caftle.

It was formerly a noted retreat for pirates.

Some fmall ifles lye off the Welch coart of Pembrokefliire and Caer- Anglefet*

narvon, fuch as Caldy, Skomar, BardfeVf and others*: but the ifle of

Anglefea deferves more attention, being the Mona of Tacitus, while the

Ifle of Man is more properly the Monaeda of the ancients. Anglefea

is about twenty-five miles in length, ariid eighteen in breadth. The

chief towns are Newburgh, Beaumaris, and, on the weftern extremity,

fronting Ireland, Holyhead This ifle is fo remarkably fertile, that the

Welch have emphatically ftyled it the mother of Wales ; and of late-

has been alio produdive of rich copper, founl in the Parrys moun-

tain, in the N. E. part of the ifland, near Aialuch, of which an account

has been given in treating of the Englilh minerals. This ifle alfo pro-

duces green Terpentine, with albeftos. Beaumaris is a large town, witha^

caftle built by Edward I. Newburgh is a corporation of fmaller moment.

Holyhead, originally a filhing town, has becoine of confeqnence, by the

Iri(h packets which pafs daily, the average time being twelve hours.

The laft tnglilh ille worth mention, is that of Man ; it is about Man*,

thirty iriles in length, and fifteen in its greatell breadth. In the midft

is a high mountain, called Snafcl. The chief mineral produdions are

black marble, flate, lime-ftone, lead, copper, and iron. Man is alfa

well ftored with black cattle, and (beep : and the population has of late

years greatly increafed. This ifle was feized by the Norwegians, along^

with the Weftern Ifles of Scotland, in the ninth century ; and remained

under thefe lords an independent kingdom, till the thirteenth century,

when it fell with thdfe iflands to Alexander III of Scotland. The Scots

were expelled in the reign of Edward II, but the title continued dubious,

for in the 15th and 16th centuries, Alexander and John, Dukes ofi

Albany, fVyled themfelves Lords of Man, and interwove the arms iiv

^

m

.I'M'- 4 '•• '

wmm

U'uMim

• Barry, a ftnall iffe, S. W. of Car»JifF, 13 lately n'^tcd for fulphate of ftrotttlan, alfo found at^

OldFallage, fourteen miles N. W. of Briftol, and near Mendip liLlh.

theic
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their heraldry. In the reign of Henry IV, the kingdom of Man wai

conferred on the Stanleys, afterwards Earls of Derby, and latterly paffed

to the family of Athol by marriage. This petty fovereignty has been

fmce purchafed and annexed to the Euglilh crown. The chief places

are Douglas and Caftletown, and there are Tome condderablc villages.

There are alfo fome fmall iflands off the eaftern coaft, as Lindisfarn

and Coquette ifland, near the mouth of the river of that name, in Nor.

thumberland4 The ifle of Thanet is now joined to the land of Kent

but Sheppey remains a pleafant and interefting iHe.
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CHAPTER I.
..V..',,' .

liamt.'^£}etent,-^riginai PopuJation.-^Progrfffive Geography.'^Uijhric^

Efocht.^'Antiqmtiest

QCOTLAND was firft difcovered to the Romans by Agricola ; and the Nami s.

^'luminous pages of Tacitus difclofed the (Ituation and manners of the

country. It is not improbable that the Thule of the Phoenicians may
have been the main land of Shetland ; or, perhaps, as fome think, even

the north of Scodand, which the Phoenicians, (landing out to Tea, and

afterwards bending their courfe towards the Idnd, may have miilaken

for anotber ifland, a circumftance not unufual in the annals of naviga-

tion. However this be, not even a hint that can be pofitively applied

to Scotland, can be found in the ancient writers, till the Flavian family

heM the Roman fceptre. j,;^, ^,.,, ,i .e- . ..•'^^ .^„^..' ,. .•

'

Tacitus difcriminates the northern part of Britain froni the foiithern,

b]rthe fpccial and repeated appellation of Caledonia, a name faidto be

derived from a Cumraig word, fignifylng woodlands, foreds, or, per-

haps, rather a mountainous country, for the ancients often blended Wxi

ideas of foreft and mountain ; the Riphaean mountains, for inftance,

being, in fa£t, only a vafl: foreft, as no mountains are to be found in

that fituation and dire£iion, ^
"

',
; ' . >
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Nam II. The names Caledonia^ and Caledonians ^ continued to be ufcd till the

Roman power expired. Bede, the father of Englifli hiftory, calls the

inhahitants of the country, by the name of PiSf'ty which had alfobeen

ufcd by the later Roman writers, as fynonymous with that of Calcdonii,

The country he denominates, in the lax barbaric Latin of that age,

Provincia Pi^orumy the province, or region of the Pid\i. This new

name fecms to have been native (Piks, or Pehts) ; and to have originated

from a country fo ftyled, in the fouth of Norway, whence this colony

had arrived. The Saxon writers, and among them King Alfred, call

the people Peohts, and the country Peohtlond.

Thefe diftindiions continued till the eleventh century, when the new

name of Scotia was taken from Ireland, its former objed, and applied

to modern Scotland. This confufion feems to have originated from the

vanity or affedlation of the Irilh clergy, who were edablilhed in Scot-

land, ^n^ were the fole inftrudors of the people ; no native Caledonian

faint being mentioned in the eccleHaftic annals, till the twelfth centmy,

the Pi£ti retaining much of the ignorance and ferocity of their Scandi-

navian progenitors. Nor can the new term Scotland^ be properly de-

rived from any pretended conqueft of the Pidli, by the Attacotti, >

colony of Scots or Irifh, who had fettled in Argylefliire, as the Saxon

and Irifh authors continued to ufc the former appellations for three

centuries after that event is faid to have happened.

Extent. That part of Great Britain, called Scotland, is about 260 miles in

length, by about 160 at its greateft breadth ; it extends from the 55th

degree of latitude, to more than 58^. The fuperficial contents have

been computed at 27,793 fquare miles, a little exceeding that of Ir^

land, and confiderably more than half that of England. The popula-

tion being ellimated at 1,600,000, there will of courfe be only fifty-

feven inhabitants, for every fquare mile, a proportion of about one

third to that of Ireland. This defed of population arifes folely from

che mountainous nature of the country, amounting, perhaps, to one

balf, little fufceptible of cultivation. < ./

,(>-
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The Scotifh counties are as follow, the number of inhabitants being N*»«". *c.

edimated from the enumeration of 1801 :

Counties. Inliabitmti.

Orkney - - - - 46,844

Caithncfs . - - - 22,609

Sutherland - - - 23,117

Rofs _ - _ - 52,291

Cromarty - - - 3.05 a

Invernefs - - - - 741*92

-Argyle ... - 71,859

Bute - - - - 11,791

Nairn . - - - 8,252

Murray, or Elgin - - 20,705

Banff - - - - 3^,807

Aberdeen - - , 123,082

Mearns, or Kincardine - 26,349

Angus, or Forfar - 99^"?
Perth - - - - 126, S6

Fife - - - - 9it/43

Kinrofs - - - - 6,725

Clackmannan . - - 10,858

Stirling - - - - 50,825

Dunbarton - - - 20,710

I*
Weft Lothian, or Linlithgow 17.844

I
Mid Lothian, or Edinburgh 122,954

Eaft Lothian, or Haddingtoii 29,986

Berwick _ - - . 30,621

Renfrew - - - - 7^y°5^

Ayr ----- 84,306
Southern Divifion. iWigton - - - - 22,918'

Lanark - . - - 146,699

Peebles - - - - 8,735

Selkirk - - - - 5,070

Roxburgh - - - - 33,682

Dumfri,. - - - - 54,597

,Kirkudbrigh"t - - - 29,211

u 2 So
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Names, 4cc.

S C O T L A !).

So far as hiftorlcal rcfearches can difcover, the original population of

HaTion.
^" Scotland confiftcd of Cimbri, from the Cimbric Cherfonefe. About

two centuries before the Ghriftian sera, the Cimbri feeiii to have been

driven to the fouth of Scotland by the Caledonians or Pidli, a Gothic

colony* from Norway. The Cimbri, a congenerous people with the

Welch, continued to hold the country fouth of the two firths of Forth

and Clyde ; but from the former region they were foon expelled by the

Piai, who, in this corner, became fubjeft for a time to the Anglo-Saxon

kings of Bernicia. On the weft, the Cumraig kingdom of Strath Clyde

continued till the tenth century, when it became fuhjeft to the kings

of North Britain ; who at the fame time extended their authority, by

the permiffion of the Englifli monarchs, over the counties of Cumber-

land and Weftmoreland, which abounding with hills and fortrelTes on

the fouth and eaft, were little accefTible to the Englifh power ; and while

the Danes poflcfled the country to the north of the Humber, could yield

little revenue or fupport to the Anglo-Saxon monarchs. From the Pifli

originates the population of the Lowlands of Scotland, the Lowlanders

having been in all ages a diftin^t people from thofe of the weftern High.

lands, though the Irifh clergy endeavoured to render their language,

which was the moft fmooth and cultivated of the two, the polite dialogue

of the court and fuperior claiTes. About the year of Chrift 258, the

Dalriads of Bede, the Attacotti of the Roman writers, pafled from Ire<

land to Argylefhire, and became the germ of the Scotifh Highlanders,

who fpeak the Irifh or Celtic language, while the Lowlanders have

always ufed the Scandinavian, or Gothic.

The progrelfive geography of Scotland, is little opulent in materials.

In the fecond century we find a map of North Britain, by Ptolemy;

but by fome fingular error, it is as inaccurate as his map of Hindoltan

;

for he reprefents the Mull of Galloway as the moft northern promon-

tory of Scotland, and thence bends the country due eaft, fo that all bis

longitudes and latitudes are fiditious.* This ftriking inftance evidences

that he often accommodated his longitudes and latitudes, from mathe-

matical conJe<^ure, to carelefs (ketches which had been taken by the

Roman engineers, or by navigators. But his diftribution of the tribes

* See the letter of M. Coflcllin to Mr. Finkcrton,. in the Rtdtrthu/ur let Scyikct, Paris 1 804, Sto.

' Mihich
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which then inhabited Scotland, may be regarded as tolerably exaA. Names, iz*

In the centre of the country he places a vaft foreft, which he calls the
^^'*^*

Sylva Caledonia, chiefly extending over modern Perthfhtre, an indica-

tion that the colonies had fettled on the (hares, and that the interior

part of the country was little known. The Otadeni were the people

of modern Northumberland and Lothian ; the Selgovx extended over

Dumfriefhire, and Kirkudbright, to the bay of Wigton, while the No-

vanta: filled modern Wigtonfhire, and extended upwards to Ayre-bay.

The fourth fouthern tribe w.ns that of the Damnii, who pofTeiTed the

central region, from near the fource of the Clyde, to that of the Erne-

On the norih-eaft of the Damnii were the Venicontes, from the Frith

of Forth to the river Dee, while the Texali held the modern fliires of

Aberdeen and Bamf. To the weft of them were the Vacomagi, ex-

tending from Fort William to the Caftra Alata or Invernefs. The other

tribes fcarcely deferve enumeration : the Cornabii polTefled the mod
northern parts of Scotland, from Dunfby-head to Strathnaver. Four

tribes extend along the north-weft, down to Loch Linny j to the fouth

of which are placed the Epidii, in Argyleftiire, who were divided by

Loch Fyn from the Gadeni, who held that part to the eaft of Argylc-

fliire, called Cowal, in the county of Dumbarton.

After the time of Ptolemy little information arifes concerning the

geography of Scotland, till, after the lapfe of feven or eight centuries*

we find the dawn of the prcfent names and divifions. In the latter

Roman period, the province of Valentia embraced that part which

was fouth of the Clyde and Forth ; as for a fhort fpace, from about

AD. 140 to 170, the name of Vefpafiana had been imparted to the

region extending from the Forth to Loch Nefs. The remains of Roman
roads form the chief evidence of the firm poffefTion of the latter province.

In the middle ages, the name of Alliany had been applied to that part

of Scotland which lies on the north of the Firths ; and about the year

1200, was written the Dffcriptio Albania. In the fourteenth century^

Fordun produced a larger and more precife idea of Scottifh geography,

Harding, who wrote his rhyming Chronicle in the reign of Edward IV,

gives a tolerably exa£l defcriplion of Scotland, which he had vifited
;

and (bme manufcripts of bis work contain a rude map of the country.

^ :'r™ ';*"•*'" •tilii
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Iliftoiical

Epotlis.

Names, ejc- It muft be obferved, that the mifapprehenfions of Ptolemy concerning
TfcNT, c.

^^^ j^^ pofition of North Britain, are redlified, even in old Anglo-

Saxon drawings. The firft engraved map is that publifhed by Bifhop

Lelley, with his Hiftory ; but it abounds with portentous errors, which

have been flowly removed. The Atlas publidied in the laft century

does honour to the induftry and abilities of Pont, and tlie munificence

of Sir John Scott; and the recent exertions of Dorret, Roy, Mackenzie

Huddard, Ainflie, and others, have contributed to eftablifli fome exaft.

nefs in the geographical and hydrographical delineation of the country.

The original population of Scotland by the Cimbri, and by the Pifti

forms, as ufual, the firft hiftorical epoch.

2. The entrance of Agricola into Scotland, and the fubfequent coa<

Aids with the Romans, till the latter abandoned Britain.

3. The fettlement of the Dalriads, or Attacotti, in Argylelhire, about

the year 258, and their repulfion to Ireland about the middle of the

fifth century. •
». " -»vi >»•>

4. The commencement of what may be called a regular hiftory of

Scotland, from the reign of Druft, A. D. 414.

5. The return of the Dalriads, A. D. 503. and the fubfequent events

of Dalriadic ftory.

6. The introdudion of Ghriftiamty among the Caledonians, in the

reign of Brudi II, A. D. 565. - . i;, Krf ',ns»ifnH ffv' v^-

7. The union of thePidiand Attacotti, under Kenneth, A. D. 843.

8. The reign of Malcolm III, A. D. 1056; from which period

greater civilization began to take place, and the hiftory becomes more

aAithentic.

9. The extimSlion of the ancient line of kings, in the perfon of Mar-

garet of Norway, grand-daughter of Alexander III, A. D. 1290. This

event occafioned the arbitrary interpofition of Edward I, king of Eng-

land, which was the fole fource of the enmity which afterwards unhap-

pily prevailed between the kingdoms. 4\ ^•1l Tj'j' /(•,>

10. The acceffion of the Houfe of Stuart to the Scoti(h throne; a

family \ Mch produced moft ingenious and intelligent, but moit unfor-

tunate princes.

11. The eftablifliment of the Proteftant religion, A. D. 1560.

12. The
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12. The union of the two crowns, by the accefllon of James VI, to HisreRicAt

„r, r \ T\ /: Epochs.
the Englifh fceptre, A. D. 1603.

13. The civil wars, and the fubfequent difputes between the Prefby-

terians and Indc pendants; caufes that extinguifhed all found literature

in Scotland, for ihe fpace of twenty years, A. D. 1640— 1660.

14. The revolution of 1688, and the firm eftablilhmcnt of the Pref-

byterian fyftem.

1
5. The union of the two kingdoms, in 1 707.

16. The abolition of the hereditary jurifdidions, 1755, which laid

the firil foundation of the fubfequent profperity in Scotland.

The monuments of antiquity belonging to the more early epochs, Amiquitics,

may be confidered in the following order. Of the firft epoch, no mo-

numents can exift, except thofe of the tumular kind ; and it is impof-

fible to afcertain the period of their formation. The remains of the

Roman period in North Britain, chiefly appear in the celebrated wall,

built in the reign of Antoninus Pius, between the firths of Forth and

Clyde, in the ruins of which many curious infcriptions have been

found. Another ftriking obje£): of this epoch, was a fmall edifice, vul>

garly called Arthur's Oven, which feems rightly to have been regarded

by ibme antiquaries, as a fmall temple, dedicated to the God Terminus,

probably after the eredion of the wall of Antoninus, for we are not to

conceive that thefe walls were the abfolute lines, beyond which the

Romans poffeffed no territory ; while, on the contrary, in the pacific

intervals, the garrifons along the wall may have claimed the forage of

the exterior fields; and the ftream of Carron, beyond which this

chapel ftood, may have been confidered as a neceffary fupply of water.

The remains of the wall and forts, and other Roman antiquities in

Scotland, particularly their camps and (Nations, many of which are re-

markably entire, are ably illuftrated in a late publication of General

Roy, to which this reference mud fuffice, with this fole remark, that

the ingenious author has too implicitly followed a common antiquarian

error, in afcribing all thefe camps, ftations, &c. to Agricola, while they

maybe more juftly afligned to LoUius Urbicus, A. D. 140, or to the

Emperor Severus, A. D. 207; efpecially, indeed, to the latter, for the

Emperor's appearance in perfon to conduil two campaigns, probably

ia
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as far as Invernefs, muft have occaHoned the eredlion of works more

eminent and durrble than ufual, the foldiers being excited by the anl.

mating controul of a military monarch. Confliantius Ghlorus alfo

A. D. 306, made a long progrefs into Scotland, if we trud the Pane-

gyrics. Nay, in the rsign of Domitian, Bolanus, as we learn from

Statins the poet, ereded feveral r'orks in Britain, probably in the

north i To that it is idle to impute thefe remains to any one author: but

to a judicious eye, the claims of Lollius Urbicus, and of Severus, feem

preferable. The moft northerly Roman camp yet difcovered, is that

near the fource of the river Ythan, Aberdeenfliire ; periphery about two

£ngli(h miles. A fmaller ftation has alfo been obferved at Old Meldrum,

a few miles to the S. £.

Roman roads have been traced a conHderable way in the eaft of

Scotland, as far as the county of Angus, affording fome evidence of

the exigence of the province Vefpafiana; but th6 chief remains are

within the wall. A hypocauft was alfo difcovered near Perth, and

another near Muffelburgh, fo that there was, probably, fome Roman

ilation near the Scotifli capital, but the name of Alaterva is a ridiculous

error, arifmg from an infcription, by fome foreign cohort, to obfcurc

goddefles of their own country, (lyled Matres Alaterva, The fmaller

remains of Roman antiquity found in Scotland, as coins, utenfilt, &c,

are numerous.

With the fourth epoch may be faid to commence the Pikilh monu<

ments of antiquity. The tombs it would be difficult to difcriminate from

thofe of the firft epoch ; but as the Caledonian kings, when converted to

Chridianity, held their chief refidence at Invernefs, the Angular hill In

its vicinity, prefenting the form of a boat reverfed, may, perhaps, be a

monument of regal fepulture. The places of judgment among the

Gothic nations, or what are now ftyled Druidic temples, are numerous;

and there is a remarkable one in the Ifle of Leuis, where, probably, the

monarcbs refided in the moft early times; but this, perhaps, rathvi' be-

longs to the Norwegian fettlement in the ninth century. Some of thelt

monuments are of fMall circuit, and fuch are fometimes found at no

great diftance from each other ; as t*- ; ere not only fometimes erefted

merely as temples to Odin, Thor, Freyga, and other gothic deities, but

1

1

every
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every chief, or lord of a manor, having jurlfdiftion over many fervants Hutoh

and flaves, fuch fmall courts became places of neceflary awe. Erocti

The houfes feem to have been entirely of wood or turf; but in fome

fpots fingular excavations are found rudely lined with ftone : thefe are

called Wcms^ and it is likely that they were always adjacent to the

wooden refidence of fome chief, and were intended as depofitories of

ftores &c. the roofs being too low for comfortable places of refuge.

The ftations and camps of the natives, are diftinguilhed by their round

fomi, while thofe of the Romans belong to the fquare. ' -
'

Under the next epoch it would be difficult to difcover any genuine

remains of the Dalriads. The houfes, and even churches, were con-

ftruded in wattle-work ; and the funeral monuments were cairns, or

heaps of ftones. It is probable that Chriftianity did not immediately

dlffolvc ancient prejudices, and that even the Attacottic kings were

buried in this rude manner, for the genuine chronicles do not afHrm

that they were conveyed to Hyona, or Icolmkill; and the fe^ul-

chres there fliewn of Irifli and Norwegian kings, mud be equally

fabulous.

To the fixth epoch may probably belong a chapel or two, dill remain-

ing in Scotland, for Bede informs us, that Nethan HI, A. D. 715, ob-

tained architects from Ceolfrid, abbot of Jarrow and Weremouth, to

build a church in his dominions, probably at Abernethy ; but the round

tower there remaining, feems of more recent origin. About the year

830, Unguft II founded the church of St. Andrews ; and the chapel

called that of St. Regulus, (who feems unknown in the Roman ca-

lendar,) may, perhaps, claim even this antiquity. It is probable that

thefe facred edifices in flone were foon followed by the eredion of thofe

rude, round piles, without any cement, called Piks houfes : yet they

may more properly belong to

The feventh epoch, when the Danes may, if they choofe, (hare in

the honour of the eredlion, for fuch edifices have been traced in Scan-

dinavia. They feem to have confided of a vafl hall, open to the Iky

in the centre, while the cavities in the wall prcfent incommodious rc-

cefles for beds, &c. Thefe buildings are remarkable, as difplaying the

firft elements of the Gothic caftle ; and the caftle of Coningfburg, in
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HiiTOkicAL Yorkfhire, forms an eafy tranfition. The engraved obeliiks, found at
ErocHi,

jorrcs, and in other parts of Scotland, have been afcribed to the Danifli

ravagers, vrho had not time for fuch erections. They are, probably,

monuments of fignal events, raifed by the king or chiefs, and as fome

are found in Scandinavia, as recent as the fifteenth century, it is probable

that many of the Scotifli obeliiks, are far more modern than is generally

imagined.*

To enumerate the churches and caftles, ereded fmce the reign of

Malcolm III, would be infinite. Some of the mod fplendid churches

derive their foundation from David I, in the twelfth century.

* The noted vitrified forti feem to belong to the thirteenth centiuy. See £nqui7 into tk

Hiftory of Scotland, t voli. 8vo.
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CHAPTER II.

Reliiion.
— Ecckftajiical Geography. — Government. — La-u;:. — Po/m/ation.—

Colonies.

SINCE the revolution, 1688, the Ecclefiaftlcal Government of Scot- Re

land is of the Preibyterian form ; an eftablifhment attempted in the

fixteenth century, but uniformly oppofed by the monarchs, as unfavour-

able to the royal influence. Experience has (hewn that the prejudice

was unfounded ; but violent commotions happened before the Prefby-

tcrian triumph became firm. The number of parilhes in Scotland is

941'; contiguous parifhes unite in what is called a Prefbytery, of which

denomination there are fixty-nine. The provincial fynods amounting

to fifteen, are compofed of feveral adjacent prefbytaries : but the grand

ecclefiaftical court is the General Aflembly, which meets every year, in

the fpring, the king appointing a commiffioner to reprefent his perfon,

while the members nominate their moderator or prefident. To this ec-

clcfiaftic council laymen are alfo admitted, under the name of Ruling

Elders, and conftitute about one-third of this venerable body. This

Court difcufles and judges all clerical affairs, and admits of no appeal,

except to the Parliament of Great Britain. In general the Scotifli clergy

deferve the higheft praife, as men of enlightened minds and moderate

condua ; and a fingular proof of the diffufion of talents among them,

has recently appeared in the Statiftical Account of Scotland, publiflied

by Sir John Sinclair, in twenty-one volumes ; for there are few parifhes

of which the account is not ably delineated by the clergyman himfelf

;

aphocnomenon in the literary world, which will hardly be rivalled by

900 philofophers, or rather theorifts of the modern fchool.

As whatever eftablifhment is effedted in a free country, oppofition

will always arife, the eftablifhment of the Prefbyterian fyftem, was, in

the fpacc of one generation, followed by the fcccflion. In 1732, about

b I O I o 1^
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Rllicion. forty miniftcrs piefentcd an aildrcfs to the general aflembly, fpecifylng

fcvcral dcfcftions, whicli, in their opinion, had taken place, from the

original conftltution of the church, which, in truth, had too much of

the rigour of Calvin. Some of the Seceders were deprived of their

livings by a committee of the general aflembly. Pcrfecuiion, as ufual,

produced followers, and the feceders foon formed a numerous party.

About the year 1 747, they were themfelves divided into two deiomi-

nations, called the Burghers and the Anti-Burghers, becaufe the divifion

arofe concerning the legality of the oaths taken by the burgeffes of

Ibme of the royal boroughs ; the former allowing that the oath is proper,

while the latter objed } the former are the more numerous, the number

of their minifters being computed at about 1 00, and at a medium e^ch

has a congregation of about 1 000.

Many refpeilable families in Scotland, embrace the epifcopal form of

the Church of England. The other defcriptions of religious profefliong,

are not numerous. There are but few Roman catholics, even in the

remote Highlands, the fchemc of education being excellent, and gene-

rally fupported with liberality.

To delineate the Ecclefiaftical Geography of Scotland, would be to

enumerate its pariflies; nor are the prelbyteries and fynods of fuch

account as to influence the fate of the towns where they aflemble.

The ancient eflablifhment comprised two archbifhoprics, thofe of St.

Andrews and Glafgow ; and eleven bifhoprics (that of Edinburgh having

only been eftablifhed by Charles I) which, in the order of antiquity,

may be thus enumerated ; Galloway (St. Andrews) Dunkeld, Moray:

five founded by David I, Brechin, Dumblane, Aberdeen, Rofs (Glaf

gow); that of Argyle, or Lifmore, was founded about the year 1200,

becaufe the bifhops of Dunkeld did not fpeak the Irish tongue. The

bifhops of Orkney, and of the Weflcrn Iflands, date from an early

period, while their fees were not fubjcft to the Scotilh crown.

Government. The Government of Scotland, fince the union, has been blended

with that of England. The chief diftindtion between the original con-

flitution of the two countries, was, that Scotland had no hcul'e of com-

mons, the parliament, confining of all defcriptions,. afTembled in one

hall. That enlightened prince, James I, of Scotland, endeavoured to

eaabllfh
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eftal li * houfe of commons, in imitation of that of England, where CoTtm.

he was educated ; but the people moft firmly and vigoroufly defended

tlicir flavery. The moft fplendid remaining feature of government in

Scotland, is the General Aflembly. Next to which may be claflfed the

high courts of juftice, efpecially that ftyled the SefHon, confiding of a

prefident and fourteen fenators. The Lords of Seffion, as they are

flyleJ in Scotland, upon their promotion to office, aflume a title, ge-

nerally from the name of an edate, by which they are known and ad-

drefled, as if peers by creation, while they are only conftituted lords by

fuperlor intereft or talents. This court i« the laft refort in feveral Ciufes,

and the only appeal is to the parliament of Great Britain. It is to be

regretted, that the caufes are not determined by jury as in England.

The judiciary court confifts of five judges, who are likewife lords of

feflion, but with a prefident flyled the Lord Judice Clerk, as he is only

underdood to reprefent the formerly great office of Judice General.

This is the fupreme court in criminal caufea, which are determined by

tk majority of a jury, and not by the unanimity, as in England. There

isalfo a Court of Exchequer, confiding of a Lord Chief Baron, and four

Barons ; and a High Court of Admiralty, in which there is only one

judge. The keepers of the great and privy feals, and the lord regider,

or keeper of the records, may alfo be mentioned under this head.

The law of Scotland difiers eflentially from that of England, being Lawn

founded, in a great meafure, upon the civil law. It partly confids of

ftatute law ; but many of the ancient datutes never having been en-

forred, the chief rule of this fort arifes from the decifions of the feflion,

which are carefully preferved and publifhed, and afford precedents, ge-

nerally deemed unexceptionable. Of common law there is hardly a
tracc, while the civil and canon laws, may be faid to form the two
pillars of Scotiili judicature. The modes of procedure have, however,

the advantage of being free from many of thofc legal (5£tions, which

difgrace the laws of fome other countries. It may, indeed, be deemed

a fiftion, that a debtor, who refufies or neglcds to pay, fhould be pro-

claimed a rebel to the king, and as it is called, //// to the horn^ before he
can be imprifoned. The inferior courts are thofe of the ffieriffs, ma-
^idcatcs, and judices of the peace. Under the hereditary jurifdiflions,

happily
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happily abollfhed, the peers, and other rreat men, mamtamcd a power

almoft abfolute, over their tenants and followers, fo that there was no

law but the will of the mafter, and the citica alone could he deemed feats

of freedom.

Populaiiou. The moft exafl: account of the population of Scotland, is tlutglvtu

in the Statiftical Account*, from which it appears that the amount, in

1798, was 1,526,492; while, in 1755, it was only 1,265,380; the in.

creafe, therefore, is 261,112. The moft poj.ilous counties arc, in

the order of numbers, Perth, 1331274; Lanark, 125,254; Aberdeen,

122,921; Mid-Lothian, 122,655; Forfar, 91,001; Fife, 87,250; Ar-

gyle, 76,101.

Colonies. There arc no Scotifh colonies diftin£t from thofe of England ; that

of Darien, attempted in the reign of William III, was unfucccfsful.

Nor is this to be regretted, as it is now perfedly undcrftood that the

climate is unhealthy, and unfit for any fettlcment, fo that the Spaniard;

themfelves have negleded it.
; : ,;,. , ^.f.

The army, navy, revenues, political importance and relations of Scot*

laiu], are now infeparably intermingled with thofe of England.
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Mtnnert and Ct^hmt.— Language.— Literatun.-— Edueathn.-^Univer/hks.'-^

Citiet and Towns. "^Edifiax.-^htand Navigation,— ManufaHuret and

Commerce.

THE Manners and Cudoms of the Scots, begin to be much aflimi- MANNCxr

lated with thofe of the Englifli. In their religious ceremonies, at- c«»tom«.

tending baptifm and marriage, there are variations, arifing from the

Preibyterian form, which does not admit of godfathers or godmothers,

but renders the parents alone anfwerabic for the education of the child.

The clergyman does not attend at funerals, nor is there any religtout

fervice ; but p'cnerally great decency. The hearfe feems a more appro-

priated machine than the clofe waggon fo called in England, being a light

and lofty carriage of trellice work, painted with black, and fpotted with

the refemblance of falling tears, an idea derived from the ancient Frenciv

ceremonies, as may be obferved in the colIeAion by Montfaucon, Among
the lower clafles, the funerals are generally far more numerouHy attended

than in England } nor is black an indifpenfable colour of drefs on fuch

occafions.

In the luxuries of the table, the fuperior clafles rival the Englifli, and

the gentlemen arc, perhaps, rather more fond of wine. The abundance

and beauty of the table-linen are defervedly praifed by ftrangers : feveral

national dlflies, formerly fcrved up at the bed tables, and originating

from the French cooking, in the reign of Mary, are now common or

neglefted, fuch as the haggis or bacbis ; cock-a-!eekie, or a capon boiled

down with leeks ; crapped heads, or haddocks ftewed, the heads being

ftuffed with a kind of forced-meat balls, &c. &c. The diet of the

lower clafles paHes in a gradual tranfltion from the north of England.

The chief food is paricb, or thick pottage, formed with oatmeal and

water, and eaten with milk, ale, or butter ; in a hard lumpy form it is

called brofe. With this the labourer is generally contented twice or thrice

l
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in the day, with a little bit of meat for Sur-'.- ; rivor does he repine at

the bacon of the Englilh poor, as it i'. >od which he commonly

loathes, there being an ancient aniipatl >• .vi -e, as impure animals

into which the d ciiions paQcd, as mentioned in the Ncvv 'reflamcnt. A

fnnilar antipathy prevails agalnft eels, as they refcmbic a ferpent, and

the old ferpent. The lower claflls of Scotland were little given to

cbricty, till a fucceffjon of improvidciit laws and regulations, reduced

the wholcfome malt liquors to mere water, when they were driven to

the deftrudive beverage of whiflcy; but in general their fobriety Is

exemplary ; and the Scotifh manufadurer or labourer, indead of waftin™

his weekly gains at an alehoufc, is ambitious to appear with his familv

in decent clothes, on Sundays and other holidays. TI)i« may be re-

garded as a ftrilcing charadleriftic of the Scoti(h pcafantry, who always

prefer the lafting decencies of life, to momentary gratifications. To this

praife of fobriety, may be added that of intelligence, arifing from the

difTufion of education, which is fuch, that even the miners in thcfouth

poflfefs a circulating library.

The houfes of the opulent have been long erefled upon the Engllili

plan, which can hardly be excecucd for interior elegance and convenience.

Even the habitations of the poor have been greatly improved within

thefe few years, and indcad of the mud hovel, with ftraw, there often

appears the neat cottage of (lone, covered with tile or flate. Whence

the ancient cudom arofe, of placing the dunghill in the front of the

houfe, cantK)t well be imagined ; perhaps it was intended in defence, and

if fo, is ufelefs In pacific times ; perhaps it is meant as a difplay of opu-

lence, in which cafe it is hoped that good fenfe will extingulih fucb

fuperfluous vanity. **¥•••-'' \
The drcfs of the fuperior clafTes Is the fame with that of the Englilh,

and only waits the arrival of the fafhions from London, which are con-

veyed by the mail coaches with great fpeed. The gentlemen in the

Highlands, efpecially in time of war, ufe the peculiar drefs of that

country. Among the other clafTes, the Scotlfh bonet is now rarely

perceived, except in the Highlands ; it was the ufual covering for the

head all over Europe, till towards the end of the 16th century, when the

hat» formerly only worn in riding or bunting, came into general ufe.

1 The
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TheScotirti pcafantry arc now generally cloathed in good L»road clolh, Mannkrj

worfteil ftockings, and ftrong (hoes, inftead of the homc-fpun habilU cuitomi.

mcnt and nudity of the lower extremities. This lad fingularity, com-

mon in Wales, and even in England about two centuries ago, is moflly

abandoned even by the Scoti(h laflcs, who may now afpire to the order

of the garter. In the Highlands, it is to be regretted, that a diftinftion

of drefs ftill prevails, as any variation in drcfs or language only foflers

prejudices, and proves the moft fatal impediment to the progrefs of ci-

vilization. Even in thefe enlightened times, if any nation were to return

to the ftate of nudity, a philofopher could hardly avoid the idea, that

they were favages ; and the mafs of mankind would certainly confider

them as fuch, for trifles often lead to the mofl ferious evils.

The amufements of the rich are on a parallel with thofe of the

Englifli ; but thofe of the peafantry have feveral diverfities, which the

reader may, perhaps, bed learn from the poems of Burns. That of

airling confifts in rolling large ftones, with iron handles, upon the ice,

towards a fixed mark, a favourite and healthy diverfion in the winter.

The Engli(h quoits are fupplied \iypenny-Jianes^ round flat ftones, which

aretoITed in the fame manner. Two exquifite poems of Mr. Burns, his

IMowcen^ and his Cotter'i Saturday Nighty will convey more informa-

tion concerning the amufements, fuperftitions, and manners, of the

Scoti(h peafantry, than the mofl long and animated detail.

The Scotifli language falls under two divifions, that of the Lowlands, Language.

confiding of the ancient Scandinavian dialect, blended with the Anglo-

Saxon ; and that of the Highlands, which is Irifh. A ftrid examination

of the former, by an unprejudiced enquirer, would evince that it docs

not originate folcly from the Anglo-Saxon, as fome conceive, the mode
of fpelling and pronouncing numerous words, being unknown to the

fouthern idiom : Of this, among other inflances, may be mentioned the

qu of the Caledonians, an old Gothic combination, for which Ulphilas

invented a letter, and for which the Anglo-Saxons ufeJ the toj as

(jubat ior what, &c. But this is not the place for fuch difcufTions ; and

it will be fufficient to produce the ufual fpecimcn, which, in the mod
ancient language of the Lowlands, would be as follows

:
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Lanuvaoz> l^or f<>(lcr quiiillc beeft i Hevin. 2. Hullowit weird thyne nam. 3. Cum thyne kingrik,

4. Be dune thyni: wull aa is i hevin fva po yerd. 3. Uur d«ilii- breid gif us tliilk day. 6. Aii^l

forlcit us uur tkailis, aa we forlc't tliain qulia Hulh m. 7. And Iced us na iiitil tcmtatiau,

5. Butan fre us fia evil. Aincn.

The iflantis of Orkney were fclzcd by die Norwegians, in the ninth

century, and the inhabitants retained the Norfe language, till recent

times, when they began to fpeak remarkably pure E.iglilh. Chathber-

laync has given the Lord's Prayer in their ancient dialedt

:

Favor ir i cliinire. 2, Hellcur ir i nam tliite. 3. Gilla cofdiim ttiite cumma. 4. Vcya tliin:

tnota vara gurt e yurii finna gurt i chimric. 5. Ga vus da on da dalighc bru.r vera. 6. I''irgi«{

VU8 fiiina vura fin vcc firgive fmdara mutha vu(. 7. Lyve ut ye i tunution. tt. Min ddivera lui

fro ult ilt. Amen ; or. On fa mcteth vera.

In the Erfe, or Irifli, of the Highlands, the fame fupplication run»

thus:

A n'Athair aU air Neamh. i. Gu nnamhaichear t Tinm. s. Tigeadit do Rioghachd'

3. Deantbar do Thoil air an Talamh mar a niihcar air Neamh. 4. Tabhair dhiiinn an diu ara

Aran laithcii. 5. Agus maitt; dhuinn ar Fiacha amhuil mar mhaithmid d'ar luehd -fla clujbh.

6. Agus na Irig am bualreadh finn. 7. Ach faor finn o Die. Amen.

Literature. The Literature of Scotland recompences for its recent origin, by its

rapid progrefs, and extenfive fame. The country that produced Bu-

chanan in the 16th century, could not, in the twelfth, boad of one

native writer ; and only national vanity, or affeded ignorance, wouiJ

claim authors which really belong to other countries. In the 13th cert-

lury, the native literature firft begins to dawn ; when Scotland, filled

with a barbarous Scandinavian colony, mud not in this refpedl be com-

pared with the fouthern countries of Ireland and England, but with Scan-

dinavia itfelf, with Holland, and the North of Germany, Poland,

Pruffia, Rullia, and Hungary ; in all which countries Chriftianity and

literature are comparatively recent.

Yet, it muft not be forgotten, that in the facred ground of Ilyona,

llouri(hed feveral refpedtable Irifh writers, who are alfo clafTed ainoii,'

the apoftles of religion and learning in England : Such were Columba,

wlio converted the northern Caledonians, and his biographers, Cuiiii-

nius and Adomnan, the latter the friend of Bede. Among the Strati;-

clyde Welch, may be named Patrick, iu his turn the apodle i.i

Jrel.ind.

6 Independently
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lOK*.
Independently of thefc, the mofl: ancient fragment remaining of I-'nm-

Scotifli literature, io ihe. Cbronicou Piclonim, written by fome Irifti cler-

gyman, probably a dignitary of the church of Abernethy, in the be-

ginning of the eleventh century. Of the twelfth century there arc

fome fragments, in the Regifter of St. Andrew's ; and fome (hort Chro-

nicles publifhcd by Innes : the Chronicle of Melrofe, and that of

Holyrood.

One of the carlieft native writers, is Thomas of .Erceldon, called

the Rimer, who flouriflicd about the year 1270, and wrote a metri-

cal romance, called Sir Triftram, lately publiflied. The next author

of note is John Barbour, Archdeacon of Aberdeen, who wrote his

poem on the adions of Robert I, in the year 1375, no mean monu-

ment of induftry and talents for that period. At the fame time flou-

rifhed John Fordun, the father of Scotifh hiftory. James I, of Scotland,

wrote fome excellent poems, early in the fifteenth century ; and he was

followed by Holland, and Henry the Rimer, In the end of that century

arofe Dunbar, thechief of the ancient Scotifli poets; and, in the begin-

ning of the next, Gawin Douglas, and David Lindfay. The Scotifli

mufe continued to warble till the middle of the feventeenth century,

when religious fanaticifm extinguiflied all the arts and fciences, but not

before Drummond had woven his web of Doric delicacy. In more mo-
dern times, the names of Ramfay, Thomfon, Blair, Armllrong, Beattic,

**

Burns, &c. are univerfally known.

Rude dironiclcrs continued the chain of events ; but Hiftory wan

mute till Buchanan founded his clafTical trumpet. Bilhops Leflcy and

Durnet are not without thcV merit; but why repeat to tlie echoes of

fame, the illuftrioiis names oi Hume and Robertfon ?

The other departments of fcience arc of yet more recent cultivation

in Scotland; even theology fcems unknown till the beginning of the

fixtceiuh tcnfiry; and of medicim there is no trace till the feven-

teenth: while we can now hoiift of iilair; and Edinburgh ranks amonj;

i!)e liri> medical fchools of Europe. Natural philofophy and hillory

were totally^ncglcded till after the Rclloration, yet Scotland can now
produce able writers in ahnoft every brancli, and cijual piogrefs has been

made in moral philofophy. Among tht; lew dcpaitinenis or' literature,
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in which the Scotifh authors Iiave been unluccclbful, may be named

epic poetry, comedy, and the critical illuftration of the clafTics.

The mode of education purfued in Scothind is highly laudable; and

is, perhaps, the heft pradical fyftem purfued in any country in Europe.

The plan which is followed in the cities, is nearly fimllar to that ot

England, either by private teachers, or at large public fchools, of which

that of Edinburgh is the mod eminent, and may be traced from tlie

fixtee th century. But the fuperior advantage of the Scotifli educatioa

confifts in every country parifh, poflcfling a fchoolmafler, as uniformly

as a clergyman : at leaft, the rule is general, and the exceptions rare.

The fchoolmafter has a fmall falary, or rather pittance, which enables

him to educate the children, at a rate eafy and convenient, even to in.

digent parents. It may, indeed, be computed, that a fliilling will go as

far in this parochial education, as a guinea in an Englilh fchool. In

the Highlands, the poor children will attend to the flocks in the fummer,

and the fchool in the winter. It is to be widied that the falary of that

moft ufeful body of men, the parochial fchoolmafters, were moderately

augmented, fo as not to elevate them above their duty, but to fecure thera

from want, or from the neccfTity of intermingling other labour with

their important and falutary oHkc*
The unlverfities of Scotland, or rather colleges (for an Englifli uni-

verfity includes many colleges and foundations^ amount to no lefsthan

four ; three on the caflern coaft, St. Andrew's, Aberdeen, and Edin-

burgh ; and one on the weftern, that of Glafgow. It would have been

far preferable to have founded one on the we^ern coaft of Rofsfliirc, in

the centre of the Higlilands and Iflcs, that the light of fcience might

have been diA'afcd over thefe ncglcfted regions.

The univcrfity of St. Andrew's was founded by Bifhop Wardlaw, in

the year 1412 ; but as it is now of fiuall importance in the proximity of

that of Edinburgh, it would be a pitiiotic meafure to transfer it to the

lli>:;hland8 as above mentioned. That of Glalgow was fouwdai bv

Billiop Turnbull, in the year 1453, and it has prviduced many illudrinis

frofeflTors and able ftudcnts. The late Mr. Anderfon, prof iTor of na-

tural philolbphy, founded an i- flitutlon to promote the kiiowledgeof

natural philofophy and hiftory ; and more efpcoially the application ot'

• After Uiis rcconiraciidation it Lis '>ecn augmented.

tlicfe
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ihefs fciences, to the ufeful purpofes of commerce and manufadures'. Univirci.

It is, indeed to he wifhed, that pradical utility, and the bufinefs of real ^""*

lite, were the chief intentions of a collegiate education.

The third univerfity, that of Aberdeen, was founded by Bifhop El-

l^liinllcne, in the year 1500, and it has always fupported its high

character and intentions. In the year 1593, George Keith, fifth Earl

Marflial, founded a college at Aberdeen, being the only Scotifli noble-

man who can claim that high honour. The laft, not leafl, is that of

Edinburgh, founded by James VI, in 1580; and the bare enumeration

of its iiluftrious profeflbrs and writers, would occupy too much fpa..e for

the prelent plan. The buildings being mean and confined, the founda-

tion of a new edifice was laid in 1789, and, it is hoped, will ibon be

completed on the magnificent plans adjufted by Adams.

The chief cities and towns in Scotland muft now be confidcred. cincs and

Edinburgh, the capital, is comparatively of modern name and note- I'j"?,''',,,]

Maitland, and other antiquaries, have fallen into mifcrable miflakes and

milquotations, concerning the origins of thi" city • a paflage of an old

writer has been adduced for its exidence in S54, while the original is

completely filent. Whatever may be the epoch of its exlRence, the

cariied hint that can be applied to it, occurs in the Chronicoti PiaoniiUy

about the year 955, where mention is made of a town called Eden, as

rcfigned by the Englifli to the Scots, then ruled by Indulf. In the next

ctntury, Malcolm III, and Margaret of England, his celebrated qiiccn,

a;c faidto have refided in the caftle; but her life by Turgot, omits this

cirruinltance, and Holyrood houfe wa3 the foundation of tlie fird David.

13u; Scotilh antiquities have been treated with Inch inaccuri. y, tluit

crude notions arc perpetually fiibftitutcd, inficad of that exacl kianv-

kge which is to be found in thofe ot other countries.

The populi'tlon of Edinburgh, including the port of Lciih, was, In

1678, computed at 3 ,-,500; in 1755, at 70,430; and in 1791, at

84,886*. It is probable the prefent population falls little Hiort of

t)0,oco. The arrivals and clearances at Lcith Harbour, exccetl the

number of 1700 vtflelsof various defciiiitions, Ihips, brig', and Hoops.

* Garnett'* Tuur, ii. ipj. * Stalill. Account, vi. 564.
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CiTiis Avn Of thefe 165 belong to the town: the commerce has been flateJ at half

"*'*'
a million annually.

The houfes in the old town of Edinburgh, are fomctimcs of remark,

able height, not lefs than thirteen or fourteen floors, a lingularitv

afcribed to the wifti of the ancient inhabitants, of b^ing under the pro

tcdion of the caftle. This part of the city (lands on the ridge of a hill,

gradually defcending from the lofty precipice on which the callleis

fituatcd, to a bottom, in which (lands the palace of Holyrood-houfL*.

Adjacent to this edilice, is a park of confiderable extent, replete with

mountainous fcenery ; for the bafaltic heights of Arthur's fear, and Sa-

lifbury crags, are within its precindls. The new town of Edinhurga

is dcicrvedly celebrated for regularity and elegance, the houfes being all

of free-flone, and fome of them ornamented with pillars and pilallers.

Ikick is, indeed, almod unknown in Scotland ; and is apt to imprefi

the Scotilh traveller with the ideas of fllghtnefs, and want of duration.

There are feveral publ'c edilices in Edinburgh, which would do honour

to any capital ; .xmong fuch may be named the cadle, the palace, the

principal church, Ilcriot's hofpital, the regider-oflice, the new college,

and feveral buildings in the new city'. There is an elegant bridge,

reaclilng from the hill on which the ancient city ftands, to the elevated

fite of the new town. Another bridge palfcs in a line with the former,

towards the fouili, over a (Ireet called the Cowgate: and an artificial

mound extends from the wedern part of the ridge, to' the oppofite hill.

The environs of Edinburgh are fingularly pleafingand piiflurcfquc. On

the north is an elevated path, leading to the harbour of Leith: on the

call are Mufsleburgh and Dalkeith, rural villages, watered by a beautiful

flrcatn. On the fouth, Fentland-hills; and towards the weft, the rivulet

Lcitli, with banks of romantic variety.

Olaigow. The fccond city In Scotland is Glafgow, of ancient note, and ccclc-

fialVic (lory, but of fmall account in the annals ofcommerce, til! tne time

of Cromwell's ufurpation*. The population of Glafgow, in 1755, was

computed at 21,546, Including the fubnrbs : the number In 1791, wai

cflimaled 61,945. The ancient city was rather venerable than beautiful,

» Aniot's Ediiiburyjh. KincaiJ'j Do. ' Deiiholn;c'» Glafgow.

but
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but recent improvements have rendered it one of the neateft cities in the

empire. Its weftern fituation expofes it to frequent rains, a difadvan-

tage recornpenfcd by its favourable pofition for commerce with America

and the Weft Indies. Its commerce has arifen to great extent fince

the year 1718, when the firft (hip that belonged to Glafgow crofled the

Atlantic'. The number of (hips belonging to the Clyde, in 1790, was

476, the tonnage 46,581 ; but, before the American war, it was fup-

pofed to have amounted to 60,000 tons. Though the manufadurcs

fcarccly exceed half a century in antiquity, they are now numerous and

important'. That of cotton, in 1791, was computed to employ

15,000 looms ; and the goods produced, were fuppoicd to amount to

the yearly value of 1,500,000/. the manufactures of linens, woollens,

&c. arc far from being of fimilar confequcnce. The ancient cathedral

of Glafgow furvived the reformation, when the other Scotifli edifices

of that denomination funk into ruins. Two convenient bridges are

thrown over the Clyde. The environs of Glafgow prcfent little re-

markable.

Next in eminence are the cities of Perth and Aberdeen, and the town Pmh.

of Dundee. Perth is an ancient town, fuppofed to have been the Vic-

toria of the Romans, but the fables concerning Bertha arc beneath

nctice'. It is plcafantly fituated on tlie weftern bank of the river Tay
;

and has been known in commerce fince the thirteenth century, but at

prefenl the trade is chiefly of the coafting kind, Dundee pofleflring a

more advantageous fituation for f leign intercourfe. Linen forms the

ftaplc manufadurc, to the annual amount of about 160,000/. There

are aire maaufiidures of leather and paper. Perth difplays few public

edifices wortii notice. Inhabitants about 28,000. There is a noble

bridge, of recent date, over the Tay, and the environs arc intciofting,

particularly the hill of I/innoul, which prefents Angular fcencs, and

many curious mineral produdions ".

About eighteen miles nearer the mouth of the Tay, ftands Dundee, DuuJcc

in the county of Angus, a neat modern town. The firth of Tay is here

' Staiill. Account, r. 498. ' lb. J02.
' Aadcrfou'g Mufcj Thienwdic.

f lb. xviil. 489, &c.
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Towns.

Aberdeen.

Sciwkk.

Jedburgh

Dumfi')': /.

Ayr.

SCOTLAND.
between two and three miles broad; and there is a good road for finp.

ping to the eaft of the to\;ii, as far as Brouglity-caftle. On the ift of

September 1651, Dundee was taken by ftorm ^by General Monk; and

Lumifden, the governor, periflied amidR a torrent of bloodfhed. The

population is, however, now computed at 24,000 ; the public edifices

are neat and commodious. In 1792, the veflels belonging to the pnn

amounted to 116, tonnage 8550. The ftaple nian:\fadure is linen, to

the annual value of about 80,000/. canvafs, &c. about 40,000/. Co.

loured thread alfo forms a confiderable article, computed at 33,000/. aad

the leather t.inned at 14,000/.".

Aberdeen fir ft rifcs to notice in the eleventh century, and continued

to be chiefly memorable in ecclefiaftic ftory. la the fourteenth century

it was dcftroyed by Edward III, of England. The population in 1795

was computed 24,493. Though the hrvrbour be not remarkably com-

modious, it can boaft a r.onfidcrable trade, the chief exports being ialmon

and woollen goods. In 179J, the Britilh ihip^, entered at the port,

were fixty-one, the foreign five j and the Britifli ihips cleared outwards,

amounted to twenty-eight. The chief manufactures are woollen goods,

particularly ftockings, tlie annual export of which is computed at

1 23,000/. The coarf:; linen manufadurcs arc not of much account j but

the thread is of cfteemcd quality.

The other chief towns of Scotland fliall only be briefly mentioned,

beginning with the fouih-eaft part of the kingdotn. Berwick is a for-

tified town of fonie note, and carries on a coniulerahic trade in lahnon,

The veflels built at this port, are conftruded on excellent principles.

Jedburgh, en the river Jed, which defccnds from the Cheviot-hills,

is chiefly remarkable for the beautiful ruins of an abbey, founded by

Datfid I. In the year 1523, it was burnt by the Earl of Surrey, who

iays that it then contained twice as many houfes as Berwick, many of

them elegantly built ; and it was defended by fix (Irong towers.

Dumfries ftands on a rifing ground, on the eaftern banks of the Kith,

and contaiMS about 6000 inhabitants.

Ayr, thv" chief town in the S. W. of Scotland, is fituated on a Tandy

plain, or. a river of the Lmc name. The chief trade is in grain .ind

il Stalid. Account, viii. p. 204, &c.

3 coals;
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coal«5 and a few vcfllls are built. Inhabitants about 7000. Irwin has Cinn an»

about 4000. "
.

'

.

""'

Lanark ftands'^in'a mod pi£lurefque country, near the celebrated falls Lanark

of the {'lyde. IP was only noted for its academy, under the manage-

ment of Mr. Thomfon, brother-in-law of Thompfon the poet, till the

recent cotton manufailurc, and other eredions by the patriotic Mr. Dale,

rendered this town lUll more worthy of attention.

Greenock and Port Glafgow, are confiderable towns, which have Greenock,

arifen to celebrity, by flia'ring in the trade of Glafgow. Greenock is

luppofed to contain 15,000 inhabitants ; Port Glafgow about 4000.

Paiiley, in the fame county, is celebrated by its manufadlures of muflin, r.;/lcy.

lawns, and gau/.cfi, to the annual amount, it is faid, of 660,000/. The

population amounts to about 20,000. Kilmarnoc has alfo become a

confuleiablc town. Dunbarton, on the northern Ihore of the Clyde,

tontatns above 2000 fouls, and is alfo fubfervient in the manufadures

ofGlafgovv.

Stirling is rather remarkable for its commanding, and truly royal fitu- Stiilint.

ation, than for its induftry. The inhabitants arc computed at 5000.

Between Stirling and Edinburgh (lands Boncfs, formerly called Borrow-

ftownef", in the midft of colleries aiid falt-works : the harbour is good,

and there arc about 2600 inhabitants.

The county of Fife contains many towns, fome of which were in a

more flourilhing fituaiion, when Scotland carried on a confiderable in-

tcrcourfe with France. Dunfermline is a pleafant town, containing Dunferm.

about jooo inhabitants, and carries on a valuable manufadure of
""^"

diapers. There are ruins of a palace, the royal relidencc in the time of

Malcolm III. St. Andrew's has about 2,500 ; it is chiefly remarkable

for its ruined cathedral.

Forfar, in Angus, contains about 3400 fouls, and the linen manufac-

tures dcferve mention.

Dunkeld is of venerable and pi£lurefque fame, but its linen manufac- DimkcU.

tures arc inconfiderable. Brechin contains about 5000 people: its pro-

dufts arc linen, cotton, and tanned leather. Montrofc has an equal

population, and a few manufadlures ; the buildings arc moftly modem
and neat,
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Inverncf*.
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The county of Mcarns prcfents no town worth mention. Peterhead

in Aberdeen (liirc, contains about 2000 Ibuls. It has a mineral Ipiing

and carries on Ionic trade with the UaUic. Trazerburgh, near tlic pro-

uiontory of Kinnaird Head, has alfo a tolerable harbour.

I'ortfoy is a fca-port town, peopled with about 2000 fouls. In the

neighbourhood, arc the rocks well known to mineralogills, containing

elegant granites, of different kinds, ferpentines, and fteaiites, with their

uAial concomitants, afbcHos and amianthus.

Elgin, the capital of the county of Moray, boaQs of the remains of an

elegant cathedral, and is fuppofcd to contain 4000 inhabitants.

Invernefs is an ancient and flourifhing town, the capital of the

northern Highlands. The population is computed at 10,000, The

chief manufactures are ropes and candles. An academy has lately been

founded here on an excellent plan.

The few townc further to the north are of little account. Port Rofe

has only 800 fouls; but Cromarty has about -^000, a fniall manufadlure

of coarfe cloth, and fome coafting trade in corn, thread, yarn, nails,

fifli, and fkins. Dingwall contains 700 fouls, and a fmall linen manu-

facture. Tain has about 1000 inhabitants. Dornoch was once the re-

fidencc of the bifliops of Caiihnefs : population only 500. After a dreary

interval Wick occurs, the laft town on theeaftern coaft ; the inhabitants,

about 1000, chiefly deal in cod and herrings.

Thurfo, on the northern fhore, fronting the Orkneys, has manufac-

tures of woollen and linen. Population about 1600.

Hence there is a lamentable void along the weftern half of Scotland,

till we arrive at Inverary, in Argylelhire, the foundation of the noble

houfe of Argyle, after paffing a fpacc of about 160 miles, where only a

few fcattered hamlets can be found *. Inverary is a neat and pleafant

town of about 1000 fouls ; there are manufactures of linen and woollen,

and a confiderable iron-work. The ore is brought from the weft of

England, and is fmelted with charcoal from the woods of Argyleflurc.

Mi

*- The fifhing ftttiont of Tobcrmoiy and Stcen have declined, becaufe land wai given to tht

fcttlert. Lord Selkirk on the Higlilaiida, p. 99.—It is much to be regretted that a ciiy ii not

ftunded, fur the want of a market i( a radical obftack. ScuUia migblbc aUiU«d bj cataiptioa

kota ma, freedom from aricft fur debts, &c.

a. la
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In the fame county is Campbeltown, a royal borough, in the loutlicrii Cinrs *m>

part of the pcninfula of Cantirc. The traile is couliderabic, as it is the (.,,„r|*KV

"cncnl rcl'ort of the fiQiing velFels ; ami the inhabitants arc computed ''^*"'

at about 5000. The harbour is excellent, in the form of a crclcetit.

openinp; to the eaft, infrontofthcill.ind of Arrau. About fifty weavers

arc employed in the cotton manufadlurc '".

Scotland abounds with remarkable edifices, ancient and modern. Laiik*--.

Thofe of the capital have been already nicntioncd. In its vicinity is

Hopcton-hoiifc, the fplcndid relidence of the carl of Hopcton ; Dalkeith

palace, a feat of the duke of Bucclcugh ; Ncwboitel, the feat of the

Marquis of Lothian ; Melville caftle, the elegant villa of the Right Hon,

Henry Dundas; and the fplendid manfion of the Marquis of Abcrcorn.

Nor muft Pennicuik, the feat of the family of Clerk, be omitted ; but

the traveller of tafte would be more interefted in Ilawthornden, the

ancient feat of Drummond the poet. It would be vain to attempt a

liniilar enumeration for the other counties, and only a few of the moll

remarkable Ihall be mentioned ; fuch as in the fouth, the Duke of Rox-

Inirgh's, near Kelfo ; Mount Teviot, a feat of the Manjuis of Lothian »

Minto tower, LordMinto's; Lauder caftle, Marchinonr, near Polwarth,

both in the Merf' ; the Duke of Queenfberry's at Drumlanrig; Lord

Douglas's villa at 13othwell ; and Hamilton palace, near Hamilton. The

county of Ayr contains many beautiful edifices belonging to the nobility

and gentry, among which may be mentioned Loudon houfe, the feat of

the Earls of Loudon ; Dundonald that of the Cochrans, Earls of Dun-

(lonald, and Colaine caftle, the feat of the Earl of Cafljlis, defigned by

Adams, in 1789. Wigtonfhirc has Culhorn, the feat of the Earls of

Stair, and Caftle Kennedy ; Galloway houfe, Merton, &c. In the vi-

cinity of the flouriflung city of Glafgow, it may be imagined that the

villaJ muft be numerous and elegant ; and, even the fmall ifland of Bute

can boaft of Mount Stuart. The caftle of Dunbarton is another remark-

able edifice in this region.

On pafling the Forth, the rich county of Fife preft-nts many Interefting

edifices, fuch as Leflie caftle, the feat of the carls of Rothes ; Wemyfs,

Kelly, and Balcarras, the feat of the earls of thofe titles ; the houfe of

" Statilt. Account, x. 552.
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47a SCOTLAND.--
EBincir. Klnrofs, built by Sir William Bruce, &c. &c. Pcrthfliirc contalnj

TuUibardin and Blair, tbe feats of the Dukeof Athol; Dupplin, that cf

the carl of Kinnoul ; Drummond, the rcfidence of Lord Perth ; Tay-

mouth, the fplendid manfion of the Earl of Braidalban ; Scone, a roya!

palace, &c. &c. In Angus we find Pannonrc, the ancient refidence of

the Earls of Panmure ; Athie, that of the K.i-!h of Northefk ; and Kin-

iiaird, of the Earls of Southefk ; Glammis, the venerable feat of the

l.arls of Strathmore. The (hire of Mearns, or Kincardine, contains

Dunotter caftlc, the elevated manfion of the Earls Marlhall, &c. Aber-

deenfhire prefcnts Caftle Forbes, Philorth, and Haddo : in Bamfshirc

•we find Cullen houfe, the interefting feat of the Earl of Finlater ; DufF

houfe, that of the Earl of Fife j Gordon caftle, a beautiful manlion of

the Duke of Gordon ; in the county of Moray, Tarnaway caftlc, the

feat of the Earl of Moray ; Invernefs prefents Fort Geofge, a military

erection of fome note, about twelve miles to the eaft of Invernefs. The

line of forts is continued through the centre of the county, by lor.

Anguftus, at the further end of Loch Nefs, and Fort William, at th^

northern extremity of Loch Linny, at the bottom of the lofty Bennevi;.

In the county of Rofs, on the north of Dingwall, is Caftle Leod, a feat

of the Earls of Cromarty : New Tarbet, and Balnagowan, command the

Firth of Cromarty. At Dornock and Dunrobin, are feats of the Earls

of Sutherland. The (hore of Caithnefs difplays many ancient caftles,

but the modern edifices are few : the patriotic i>lr John Sinclair has a

pleafing refidence near Thurfo ; and in the N. W. extremity of Scotland,

Lord Reay has two manfions, one near Tong, and another at Durnefs,

with an extenfive wild of rocks, interfperfed with moraflcs, called Lord

Rcay's foreft. The wcftern coafts of Scotland prefent an enormous void,

till Invcrary, the fplendid manfion of the Dukes of Argyle, riles like

fome oriental vifion in the wildernefs.

Inland Navl- The mcft remarkable inland navigation in Scotland, is the excellent

S*"'**"' and extenfive canal from the Forth tc the Clyde. Mr. Smeaton's fin^

furvey was prefen*:ei] in 1764; but lour years elapfed before the ad of

parliament was pafled for its execution, and the canal was begun in the

fame year with the ad ".

" Phillips, 376.

"The
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VIOATIOM.
•^ The dimenfions of this canal, though greatly contraAed from the I«iandNa.

original defign, are much fuperior to any work of the fame nature in

South Britain ". The Engl i(h canals ;ire generally from three to five

feetdeepj and from twenty to forty feet wide, and the lock gates fro n>

fen to twelve feet ; but they anfwer the purpofe of inland carriage from

one town to another, for which alone they were defiptied. The depth

of the canal between the Forth and Clyde, is fevcn feet ; its breadth at

fhe furfacc ftfty-fix feet; the locks are feventy-fivc feci long, and their

gates twenty feet wide. It is raifed from the Carron by twenty locks,

in a trad of ten miles, to the amazing height of 155 feet above the

medium full fea-mark. At the twentieth lock begins the canal of par-

tition on the (iimmit, between the Eaft and Weft Seas ; which canal of

partition continues eighteen miles, on a level, terminating at Hamilton-

hill, a mile N. W. of the Clyde, at ' \fgow. In fomc places the canal

is carried through mody ground, ai. . in others through folid rock. In

the fourth mile of the canal there are tcry locks, and a fine aqueduil

bridge, which crofles the great road leading from Edinburgh to Glafgow.

The cxpcnceof this mile amounted to 18,000/. At Kirkintulloch, the

canal is carried over the water of Logic, on an aquedud bridge, the arch

of which is ninety feet broad, and was built at three diflerent operations,

of thirty feet each, having only one centre of thirty feet broad, which

was fliifted on fmall rollers, from one ftretch to another. Though this

was a new thing, and never attempted before with an arch of this fi^e,

yet the joinings are as fairly equal as any other part of the arch. The

whole is thought to be a capital piece of mafonry. There are in the

whole eighteen draw bridges, and fifteen aquedud bridges, of confidcr-

ablefize, befides fmall ones and tunnels."

The fupplyirg the canal with water, wasof itfelfa very great woik.

One refervoir is above twenty-four feet deep, and covers a furfacc of

fifty acres, near Kilfyth. Another, abotit i'c\'^:n. miles north of GlaC

gow, confifts of feventy acres, and is banked up at the fluice, twenty-

two feet.

The diftance between the firths of Clyde and Forth, by the neareft

IwHagc, that of the Pentland Frith, is 600 miles, by this canal fcarcely

." Phillipi,3i6.
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100. On the 28th of July, 1790, the cafliafwai completely open from

fea to fea, when a hogfliead of the water of Foi th was poured into the

Clyde, as a fymboi of their jundlion. The length of the canal is pre-

cifely thirty-five miles, and no work of the kind can be more ably

finilhed.
'•^^*^' '^-^^^

'

Another laudable plan was to condud a canal from Fort William to

Invernefs, than which nothing could contribute more to improve the

Highlands. The fpace to be cut would not be confiderable, but the

times are unfavourable to fuch a defign *. The canal of Crinan, which

will fave a troublefome navigation around Gantire, is actually begun

and is hoped will fpeedily be completed, when veflTels could pafs at once

from the Clyde to the north of Jura. Could a canal be opened from the

Firth of Dornoch, and Loch Shin, into the bay of Calval, in Aflynt,

perhaps every thing of this kind would be accompiiflied, that can be

executed in the Highlands. -vts* ^.^^ j y^*s*«r>* . v."

The general commerce of Scotland, though on a fmaller fcale, and

with fmaller capitals, is in moft refpeAs fimilar to that of England, and

fhares in the national profperity. That of the capital, through Leiih,

its port, has been ellimated, as we have feen, at half a million yearly
f.

The chief exports are linen, grain, iron, glafs, lead, woollen fluffs,

foap, &c. &c. The imports are wines, brandy ; and from the Weft

Indies and America, rum, fugar, rice, indigo. Glafgow exports cot-

tons of all kinds, muflins, lawns, gauzes, &c. glafs, (lockings, earthen-

ware, cordage, &c. candles, foap, iron, leather, &c. &c. The chief

imports are tobacco, fugar, rum, and cotton from the Weft Indies;

Irifli beef, butter, and linen ; wines from Portugal, and other countries.

The fiflieries of Scotland, if carried to a proper extent, would furnifli a

very confiderable ftore of merchandize.

The chief manufadures of Scotland are linen of various kinds, to the

amount, it is faid, of about 750,000/. annually. Of woollens, the

* This canal has afVuaUy been begun, and upon a plan which does honour to the fpirit of the

ti-nes, being fuch as to bear frigate* of twenty cannons, or (hips of thirteen hundred tonit. The

Houfe of Commons has voted fifty thodfand pounds, but it is fuppofed that the eipence will be

four hundred thoufand.

f In 1793, the Scotifti exports were computed at i,024>742/, Chalmera's Eftimate, p. Ixxv,

vdit. 1794. The fliipt employed were 2,234. lb.

Scotilh
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Scotlfli carpets feem to form the chief branch. The iron manufac- Manotac-

tures, particularly that at Carron, deferve alfo to be enumerated among com

the chief national advantages*

As the neceflary progrefs of manufadures and commerce, is from the

fouth to the north, owing, among other caufes, to this, that the price*

of food and labour are fmaller in the north than in the fouth, it is to be

expeAed, and indeed wilhed, for the general benefit of the Britilh em-

pire, that the trade which has paffed from Briftol to Liverpool and Glaf^

gow, may gradually enliven and invigorate, even the Weftern High-

lands and iflands of Scotland. Some few of the gentlemen in the High-

lands, feem to objefl: to the propagation of induftry, as tending to de-

prive them of their ancient refpeft, and the reminifcence of feudal power j

but this infatuation cannot continue, as it mud foon be perceived, that:

to diffufe a fpirit of induftry among their tenants, is the only iofallibler

mode of increafmg their own revenues*
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CHAPTER IV,

u

Climate 'and: Seq/hns.-^Face of the Country.—Soil and Agriculture. '-Rivers,—

: .JIsiirkesi-:T ^i^r0ins]^^— Fore/is.— Botany.— Zoology.— Mineralogy.—-Mineral

Waters.—NaturUl Curioftties,
i , . ;,

Climate
AND

Seasons.

Face of the

Country.

'T^HE climate of Scotland is fuch as might be expected in a latitude

'* {o rernote, and a country fo mountainous. In the eaftern parts,

there is not fo much humidity as in England, as the mountains on the

weft arreft the vapours from the Atlantic. On the other hand, the

weftern countries are deluged with rain, an additional obftacle to the

progrefs of agriculture ; indeed, the chief obftacle, for the example of the

Swifs evinces, that induftry can overcome even mountains; but the

climate of Swiflerland is dry and pleafant, and no toil can guard

againft the excefs of falling raoifture. Even the winter is more dif-

tinguiftiable by the abundance of fnow, than by the intenfity of the

froft ; but in fummer the heat of the fun is reflefted with great power

in the narrow vales between the mountains, fo as fometimes to occafion

a phxnomenon o^ glittering particles, that feem to fwim before the

eye. Thefe obfervations chiefly apply to the north and weft. In the

eaft and fouth the climate differs but little from that of Yorkflilre;

and corn fometimes ripens in the vales of Moray, as early as la

Lothian.

The face of the country is in general mountainous, to the extent,

perhaps, of two thirds ; whence the population is of neceffity flender,

in comparifon with the admeafurement. But the name of Highlands

is more ftriftly confined to Argyleftiire, the weft of Perthfliire, and of

Invernefs ; and the entire counties of Rofs, Sutherland, and Caithnefs.

In proceeding from the fouth eaft, the entrance info the Highlands near

Dunkeld, is very impreflive, there being a confiderable trad of plain,

juft before what may be termed the gates of the mountains. Even the

eaftern parts have little of uniform flatnefs, but are fweetly diverfiHed

with hill and dale. What in England is called a hill, would often in

3
"•

Scotland
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Scotland be regarded as a mere flight rife in the road. The rivers in Face of

general are remarkably pure and tranfparent, and their courfe rapid, country.

The rich roughnefs of an Englifli profpetSt, divcrfified with an abun-

dance of wood, even in the hedge-rows, is in Scotland rarely vlfible

;

whence the nudity of the country makes a flrong impreffion on the

flrarger. But the laudable exertions of many of the nobility and gentry,

who plant trees by millions, will foon remove this reproach. The mari-

time gales are noxious to fuch plantations, but it has been recently dif-

covered in France, that there is a common tree (the name is unfortu-

nately forgotten) which will remain unhurt, even on the beach ; and if

a thick Ikreen be firft formed of this tree, and fufFered to attain forne

maturity, other denominations will profper under its protedion'.

For a minute account of the various foils that prevail in Scotland, Soil and

and the different modes of agriculture, the reader muft be referred to
Agriculture,

the Statiftical Accounts, publifhed by Sir John Sinclair. The excel-

lence of the Englifh agriculture, has juftly entitled it to an imitation,

almoft univerfal. But this advantage is of recent date ; and, for a long

period of time, Scotland was remarkable for producing the heft gar-

deners, and the word farmers in Europe. The fuperior advantages of

great, or of fmall farms, have been recently difcufled with much care,

as the importance of the fubjcft demands. It would feem, that for the

lirft great improvement of a country, the farms fliould be large, that the

farmer may have a fufficient capital to make experiments, and difcover

the moft produdlive crops, or thofe moft fuited to fhe nature of the

foil. When lading examples have thus been indituted, it is certainly

more advantageous for the community, that the farm fliould be re-

drifted to a fmall or moderate fize.

The three chief rivers of Scotland, are the Forth, the Clyde, and the R^ers.

Tay. The chief fource of the Forth is from Ben Lomond, or rather Ponh.

from the two lakes. Con and Ard : the dream of Goudie foon joins it

from the lake of Mentieth ; and the river Teith, fed by the lakes Ket-

terin, Lubnaig, and others, fwells the Forth to a noble dream, about

four miles above Stirling.

' Another ufeful plan is to fow or plant the feeds and trees very thick, or to few them with

heath, as in Mecklenburg. The fycamore will bear the fca-fpiay.
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Tay,

Tweed.

Anaan.

Nilh.

SCOTLAND.
The Clyde Is faid to Ifliie from a hill in the S. E. corner of Twecddale,

called Arrlk Stanc, which is undoubtedly the chief fource of tlie

Tweed, and one fource of the Annan : but the Clyde has a more remote

fource in Kirfliop, or Dair water, rifing about fix miles further to the

fouth, in the very extremity of Lanarkfliire ; and the true fource of

the Annan feems to be Loch Skeen, in the county of Selkirk. How-

ever this be, the Clyde pafles through Crauford Moor, leaving the

range of Leadhills on the left, and winding under the lofty hill of

Tinto, near Symington, purfues a northerly courfe, till about two

miles to the ^"nuth of Carnwath, when it allumes its chief wefterK'

direction.

The |>r':.cipal fource of the Tay, is the lake of the fame name, or

the river may be traced to the more wefterly fources of the AttrlcL

and the Dochart, and the fmaller ftream of Lochy ; which fall into the

weftern extremity of Loch Tay. Soon after this noble river iflues

from the lake, it is joined by the river Lyon ; and, at no great interval

by the united ftreams of the Tarf, the Garry, and the Tumel, the laft

a rapid and romantic river. The ftreams of Ericht and Hay, fwell

the Tay, about nine miles to the north of Perth ; after pafTmg which

city, it receives the venerable ftream of the Ern, and fpreads into a

wideeftuary. '• '- '
-' -' -1 . .

Next in confequence and in fame, is the Tweed, a beautiful and paf-

toral ftream, which, receiving the Teviot from the fouth, near Kelfo

falls into the fea at Berwick.

The Scotifh Tyne is an inconfiderable river, which runs by Had-

dington.

In the fouth weft, the Annan contributes largely to the Frith of Sol-

way, but no town worth mentioning adorns its banks. Dumfries ftands

upon the Nith, a river of longer courfe than the Annan, and markcdat

its eftuary by the ruins of Carlaveroc caftle, an important fortrefs in

ancient times. The river Ore, and that recently ftyled Kirkudbrighr,

anciently and properly calied the Ken, (whence is derived the title of

Kenmurc,) and the Fleet, are iurpafled by the river Crce, or Grief;

which formerly fplit Galloway into two divifions, and. which opens into

the noted bay of Wigton.
.

/ ''/,•
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The rivers of Ayrfhire, flowing into the grand eftuary of the Clyde, R'v«r».

areof inconfiderable fize.

To the north of the eftuary of Forth, occurs the Eden, which, after EJ^n.

watering the royal park of Falkland, and Coupar, the county town,

meets the ocean, about two miles to the north of St. Andrews.

To the north of Tay are the South Elk, which pafles by Brechin and

Montrofe ; and the North Efk, a lefs confiderable llream, but both im-

part titles to Earls.

In the county of Kincardine there is no river of confequence. But Dec.

the Dee is a confiderable and placid ftream, ifluing from the mountains

of Scairfoch, and purfuing a due eafterly courfe to Aberdeen. The Don

runs almoft parallel, a few miles to the north, joining the fea about two

miles from Aberdeen, after pafling Old Aberdeen, or rather, in the old

orthography, Aberdon.

A few miles to the north of the Don, the river Ythan falls into the

German ocean, a ftream formerly celebrated for its pearl fiftieries, of

which fome relics remain, The Uggie is the laft ftream of any confe-

quence in Aberdeen ftiire.

The following rivers dire£b their courfe to the north. The Devon

joins the fea at Banf. The Spey is a grand and impetuous river, rifing Spey.

from a fmall lake, called Loch Spey, in the vicinity of the high moun-

tain ofCorriarok, near Fort Auguftus, whence it rolls to the fouth-eaft,

amid mountainous wilds, till it fuddenly turns to its fixed diredion, the

north-eaft, being, perhaps, upon the whole, the moft confiderable Al-

pine river in Scotland.

The water of LoflTie is only remarkable, as it waflies the venerable

remains of Elgin ; but Findorn, which runs by the Forres of Macbeth

and Shakefpeare, is a confiderable torrent, -tso-.r.!^ .'!
i ?+ ..>^ r... s.

The Nefs, iflfuing from the lake fo called, and the Beuly, confpire to Nefs.

form the large eftuary, called Murray Firth ; while that of Cromarty is

formed by the Grady, the Conon, and other ftreams.

The eftuary of Dornoch is formed by a river which iflues from Loch
Shin, by the Caran, and by the intermediate ftream, called Okel.

The other ftreams in the furtheft north of Scotland, are unhappily of

fmall confequence. The water of Thurib, and that of Naver, are the

*wu..u A A 2 chief!
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chief. In the north-weft extremity are the Strath more, the Strathbce

and the Durnefs, wliich enters the fea to the eaft of the ftupendous pro-

montory of Cape Wharf, now modernized Wrath.

On the weft of Scotland there is no river of any moment ; but the

defe£t is compenfated by numerous lakes, or rather creeks, of which the

moft confiderable are Laxford, Calva, Ennard, and that of Broome

which forms a noble bay, ftudded with iflands, nearly parallel with

the bay of Dornoch. On its ihore is the projedled fettlement of

Ullapool, to which every patriot muft wilh fuccefs *. Next are the

En and theGare, the Torridon, theKefilirn, and others of fmaller note.

Argylefliire exhibits the Sunart, a long inlet, which terminates at

Strontian ; and the Linny, extending to Fort William. The Etif is

impeded by a fingular cataract, at its entrance into the fea. The fmall

inlet of Crinan attrads obfervation, by the promifed canal j and the lift

is clofed by Loch Fyne, and Loch Long, forming vaft inlets from the

eftuary of Clyde.

Among the lakes of Scotland, the chief in extent and beauty is that

of Lomond, ftudded with romantic iflands, and adorned with flicresof

the greateft diverfity. The ifles are fuppofed to form part of the

Grampian chain, which here terminates on the weft. The depth of

this lake in the fouth, is not above twenty fathoms ; but the northern

creek, near the bottom of Ben Lomond, is from fixty to eighty fathoms

At the time of the earthquake in Lifbon, 1755, the waters were agitated

in a lingular manner.

Kcttcriii,&c. On the eaft of Lomond is an alTemblage of curious lakes, the Ket-

terin, or Cathein, the Con, or Chroin, the Ard, the Achray, or Achvary,

the Vanachor, the Lubnaig ; exhibiting Angular and pidurefque fcenes,

called by the Highlanders the Trofacbs^ a word fignifying rough, or

uneven grounds *. This denomination is ftridlly applicable to the fur-

rounding hills, and rocks, of diftorted forms, as if fome convulfion had

taken place ; but often covered with heath, and ornamented, even to

the fummits, with the weeping birch. The hills are of argillaceous

• Loch Broom extends about twelve miles into the country, and is furrounded with mouttains

•f marble and lime done. Knox, ii. 46;. ,.

» Caruett's Tour, ii. 173.
'^ '

' ''''' '' - '

^ /*3n:r;''. --"' i'^'-'

a fchiftug}

Lakes.

Lomond.
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with mouthins

fchiftus ; in other words, in ftrata of coarfe flate, moftljr vertical, and Lakh,

interfperfed with veins of quartz. Ketterin, or Cathein, is a lake of

confiderable extent and beauty, with fome rocky ifles, and crowned by

the mountain of Ben Veney : the fi(h are trout and char. Vanachor

hasfalmon and trout ; but Achra;- only pike, tyrants without fubjedts.

The Con, the Ard, and Lubnaig. have not been celebrated by tourifts.

In the vicinity is the lake of Menteith, a beautiful fmall lake, about Mcnticth.

five miles in circumference, with two woody ifles, one prefenting the

ruins of a monaftery, the other thofe of a caftle of the old Earls of

Menteith. -

Having thus briefly defcribed the principal lake, and fome others in

its vicinity, it may be proper to obferve, before proceeding toothers in

a more northerly fituation, that the S. W. region of Scotland, anciently

called Galloway, contains feveral pidturefque lakes, (which, in Great

Uritain and Ireland, feem always to accompany groupes of mountain*,)

though not of equal extent and celebrity with thofe of the north. The

moft confiderable is the lake of Ken, in the county of Kirkudbright,

on which ftands a village, called New Galloway. This lake is deco-

rated with three fmall ifles. Next is that of Grey, on the borders of

Wigtonfliire. In the county of Ayr there is a fmall lake, called Loch

Dolen.

Returning towards the north. Loch Leven, in Fifefliire, attracts ob-

fervation froiji its hiftorical fame. The lakes in the fouth of Perthfhire,

hare been already mentioned, and to the eaft muft be added Loch Ern,

Loch Tay, and thofe of Rannoch, Lydoch, and Ericht. That of Tay,

in particular, is a grand and beautiful expanfe of water, of fuch lengthy

as rather to refemble a noble river ; and at its eaftern extremity, are

placed the capital manfion ana plantations of the Earl of "i ridalbin.

Thofe more to the north of this county, may prefent many y? unfeea

and unknown beauties.

Loch Nefs rivals Loch Tay in extent and reputation. This lake was Loch Ncfe.

alfo affedcd at the time of the earthquake at Lifbon» The depth is

from fixty to 135 fathoms: the fifli, excellent trout'. Its great depth

is the caufe why it never freezes. It is remarkable that the bed of this

i

I

* Pennant's Tour..
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Lakis. lake, and in general of the watery chain which extends to Locli

Linney, is filled with farcilite, or pudding-ftone, hills of which occur

near Dunolla and and DunftafTnage, on the weftern fliores of Argyle,

The counties of Sutherland and Caithnefs, contain many fmall lakes.

LodiLoil. The chief are Loch Loil, which fends a ftream into the bay of Far'

and Loch Shin, a confiderable lake, in a country little known or vlfited.

According to the defcription of Mr. Cordiner*, it is a charming piece

of water, of great extent, winding among the hills, with woods, often

ftretching down to the Ihores. It is faid to be twenty miles in length,

but the eye can only command a few miles at a time. From its foutii-

eaft extremity iflues the river Shin, in two broad cafcades, from the

fides of a fmall ifland. Mr. Cordiner adds, that by a fmgular error in

Dorrct's map, the diftance from Larg church, on the '\ E. of Loch

Shin, to Moafdale, fouth of Loch Naver, meafures oi../ five miles,

while by computation in travelling, there are at lead eighteen. But

Dorret's map, though valuable for the time, is ftained with numerous

and grofs errors ; and Loch Naver lies almoft: due north of Shin, indead

of due eaiV.

Many of the lakes in the weftern divifion of Scotland, have been

already mentioned under their proper defcription, as creeks or bays.

Among a few others which deferve notice, may be named Loch Fainlfli,

a confiderable lake in Rofsfliire ; the lakes Lochy and Laggen, in the

county of Invernefs. Loch Awe, in Argylefhire, is the moft confider-

able lake in the weft of the Highlands ; it is about thirty miles in length,

and from one to two in breadth ; and is ftudded with many fmall, woody

ifles, one of which bears the ruins of a monaftery, and another thofc of

an ancient fortrefs, the refidence of the Campbells of Lochawe, after-

wards Dukes of Argyle. This lake empties itfelf, by a confiderable

flream, near its northern end, into the creek, called Loch Etif.

Mountains. But the chief diftindive feature of Scotland, cenfifts in its numerous

mountains, which interfedt the country in various diredions. In the

fouth-weft, the ancient province of Galloway prefents an extenfive

aflemblage of hills, which feldom defcribe any uniform chain, from the

bay of Glenluce, which extends towards Loch Ryan, and thence, in a

Letters to Mr. Pennant, London, 1780, Quarto, p. 117.

N.E.
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N. E. (liredion to Loch Doon, the fourcc of the river Doon, which joins Mouhtawi.

the lea near Ayr. Other ridges run in various diredions, generally north

and fouth, according to the courfe of the rivers, till we arrive at the

Nith, near which is CrufFel, a detached fummit, of confitierable height.

According to General Roy, than whom there cannot he a better autho-

rity, the mountains of Galloway form a conncded chain with thofe of

Cheviot, on the N. E.

But the chief elevation of this part of Scotland, is that metalliferous

ridge in its very centre, called the Lead Hills, &c. whence many rivers

defcend in all diredions to the fea. The fmall ftream of Elvan conveys

particles of gold to the Clyde, and German miners are faid to have dif-

covered confiderable quantities of that precious metal. The chief fum-

mit of that ridge 18 Hartfell, which, according to fome accounts, is 3300

feet above the fevel of the fea; but by others 2582. Cruftel is only

2044. Not far to the north is Tinto, a remarkable folitary mountain ;

and Quenlberry-hill is about the fame elevation. liOudon-hill, in Ayr-

fhire is little memorable ; but on returning to the eaft, we find the uni-

form ridge of Lamermoor, terminating in St. Abb's-bead. The hills of

Pentland, on the fouth of Edinburgh, are rather pidurefque than im-

portant. Berwick Law, and the romantic fumraits in the vicinity of

Edinburgh, clofe the lift of the fouthern hills. The Lead hills chiefly

confift of argillaceous fchiftus j but the grey granite abounds in the

mountains of Galloway. In all, however, the chief portion feems to

be calcareous ; the fummits are round, fome verdant, others covered

with heath. The red granite, and other grand Alpine rocks fcem here

unknown *. In the Lothians, the calcareous ftrata fupport vaft mafles

of whin, trap, and bafalt, which extend to the northern fhore of the

firth of Forth. On the eafl: and weft of Inverkeithing, are whin and

columnar bafalt'; the latter alio occurring at Dichmont-hill, near Ru-

therglen, in Lanarkfliire, and at Dunbarton.

On pafling the Forth, appears the ran}^e of Ochill-hills, more re- Ochill.

markable for their Angular agates and calcedonies, than for their height j

* Cruffel is however red granite^ a9 is the inclofure wall of llie adjacent abbey of Sweet Heart.,

Mr. CadcUN MS. Notes.

' Mr. Aikin's MS. Notes.

and-
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MouKTAiKi. and to finifti the account of tlie Lowland hilU, mufl: be added thofc of

Kinnoul and Dunfinnan, in the eaft of Perthlhire, and a fmall range in

Angus. In the county of Kincardin, the great chain of the Grampians

terminates. On ilie north-eaft of Aberdeenfliire, is Mormoml, a re-

markable folitary fuminit } from whence no mountains of note occur

till Invernefs, on the wed, opens the path to the Highlands. Yet, it

mud not be forgotten, that from the lofty promontory of Trouphead

to Portfoy, extend vaft mafles of beautiful red granite, interfperfcd with

fchorl ; and of ferpentine with fleatitcs, and other valuable ftoncs. The

cape called Kinnaird-head, near Frazerburgh, piefents curious mica-

ceous fchidus; but the eaftern ihore offers nothing worthy of remark.

Before leaving the Lowland hills, it may be obferved that the fmall

ridge in Fifeihire, between the Eden and Leven, called Loman-hiJIs,

confifts moflly of hard free-ftone, with fuperincumbent (Irata of whin

and bafalt : while that feparating the plain of Kinrofs from Strathern

is on the fouth fide whin, and on the north toad ilone, with calcareous

fpar, and fleatites. Soon after occur the Alpine rocks of filiceous and

micaceous fchiftus*. In general, the obfervation of Sauffure is appll-

cable, that mountains gradually rife from the calcareous to the mica-

ceous, and thence to the granite.

The Grampian hills may be confidered as a grand frontier chain,

extending from Loch Lomond to Stonehaven, and forming the fouthern

boundary of the Highlands, though four or five counties on the north-

eaft of that chain, have, in their eaftern and northern parts, the name

and advantage of Lowlands. The tranfition to the Grampians is gra>

dual, the firft chain, according to General Roy, confifting of the Sad<

ley-hills on the eaft, the Ochllls in the middle, and Campfy- hills on the

weft. To the Grampian chain belongs Ben Lomond (3262) ; Ben Ledy

(3009); Ben More (3903); Ben Lawres, the chief fummit (4015);

Shihallion (3564); Ben Verlich (3300); and other lefs important ele-

vations on the eaft. Mount Battock in Kincardinfhire, is 3465 feet.

Ben Cruachan, in Argyleihire, is a folitary mountain, of 3300 feet above

the fea.

Grampian
HiUi.

Alkin's Notes.

Ben
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Ben Nevis is the higheft mountain in Great Britain, being cftimatcJ Mowmtaini.

at 4350 feet above the level of the fca, not much above a quarter of the "'" ^'"••

height of Mont Blanc. This mountain has not hitherto been explored

by any mineralogift. On the N. E. fule it prefents a precipice, nearly

perpendicular, and of prodigious height, by fome accounts 1500 feet.

The view from the fummit is grand \ exhibiting raoft of the vvedern

Highlands, from the paps of Jura, to the hills of CuUen in Skey ; on

the eaft it extends to Ben Lawres, in Perthfliire, and the river Nefs

;

extent of view about eighty miles. The fuperior half of the mountain

is almod deftitute of vegetation. The fummit is flat, with a gentle ac-

clivity, and forms an cafy pavement, probably of granite. Snow re-

mains in the crevices throughout the year; but here arc no glaciers, nor

other magnificent alpine features *.

It would be difficult to divide the remaining mountains of the High-

lands into diftinft lines or groupes: they (hall, therefore, be brieflf

mentioned in the order of proximity. To the N. W. of Ben Nevis it

the long mountain of Corriarok, near Fort Augudus, over which a mi- Corriarok.

litary road has been direfted, in a zig-zag diredlion. From the foot

of this mountain arifes the rapid river Spey; and other dreams run to

the weft, circumftances which indicate great elevation. About thirty

miles to the eaft, rifes the mountain Cairngorm (4060 feet), or the blue Cairnfom.

mountain, clothed with almoft perpetual fnow, and remarkable for

quartz of different colours, chiefly the fmoaky kind, vrell known to lapi-

daries. The other chief mountains in this region, are thofe of Braemar,

or Scairfoch, at the fource of the Dee ; Ben Awn, and many of fmaller

height, fuch as Benibourd f, Benachie, &c. '«" .ft *''% i' • '^Jxi fi:<

In the fecond divifion of the Highlands, which lies beyond Loch

Linny and Loch Nefs, the mountains are yet more numerous, but not

fo memorable. The weftern fhore, in particular, is crowded with hills,

from the ifland of Skey to cape "Wrath, while a branch, fpreading eaft-

' Statiil. Ace. v!ii. 414.
.' '-Wlfi, '>-j

* Drumalbnii, tlie Dorfiim Britcinniic of tlie old writers, fecm» to be Ben Nevis, with the high

dtfcrt Moor of Raimochi extending twenty miles to the ead of that mountain.

\ Always covered with fnow, and, perhaps, as Mr. Aikin conceives, higher than Cairngorni.

About the height of 4^00 feet, fnow remains all the year in Scotland.
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MovNTAiHi. ward towards Ord-head (1250 feet) forms, what are termed by feamen

the Paps of Caithnefs (1929 feet). The chief mountains on the weft of

Rofsfhire, are Ben Chat, Ben Chalker, Ben Golich, on the fouih of

Loch Broom ; Ben Nore, on the north of that commodious haven ; and

the hills of Cuinak, on the fouth of Calva bay, or in the native Ian.

guage Kylis-Cuin. More inland, are Ben Fofleaig ; and the chief moun-

tain in this diftria, Ben Wevis (3720 feet).

On proceeding to the moil northern parts of Scotland, the counties

of Sutherland and Caithnefs, firil occurs Ben Ormoid ; then Ben Cliberg,

on the weft of Loch Naver ; and Ben Grim, to the north of which

extends the chain, called the Paps, confifting of the mountains Morben

Scuraben, &c. from which run in a northerly dire£lion, according to

the courfe of the rivers, inferior chains, as that of Ben Maddy, on the

eaft of the river Naver, &c. The N. W. extremity of Scotland prefents

fome pleafant vales toward the fea, and inland that of Dornadilla, and

an elevated plain on the weft of Loch Loil, called Dirrymore foreft':

that diftria called Rae's Foreft, confifts of a bed of rock, interfperfed

with patches of morafs. The chief mouiitains are Ben Hop, and Ben

Lugal : further to the weft no names occur, except that of Cape Wrath,

and the region is defcribed by an intelligent traveller in the following

v.. . terms*: .v^^..^ *,. » \ .; \
"^

.->_.

Cape Wrath. " But a wide extent of defart country lay before us, and exhibited a

moft auguft pi£ture of forlorn nature. The profped was altogether

immenfe, but wild and defolate beyond conception. The mountains

prefented nothing to view but heath and rock ; between them form-

lefs lakes and pools, dark with the (hades thrown from prodigious pre-

cipices, gave grandeur to the wildernefs in its moft gloomy forms,"

Curiofity has been appalled, and no traveller has penetrated into the

wilds of Aftiir, for fuch is the name of this diftridl, which is by our

feamen corrupted into Old Shores ; but from the vaft caverns in the

vicinity of Cape Wrathj it is probable that the environs are chiefly

calcareous'".

• Cordiner'g Letti-toPennant, p. III. * Ibid. 104.

•• Statid. Account, vi. 279. (Parifli of Edrachills.) The acconnt of the s.itereAIng parlll)

of Durntfs. in which Gape Wrath (land*, yoI. iii. 576. is very lannc and defedlive ; if we trull

the Author, p. S79» the whole i
.'".

• ', and Cape Wrath affordi' excellcDt pafturage

fcrflicep. *

Having
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Having thus explained at fome length, the diredions and poritIoa& Mmw tai .«.

of Scotilh mountains, becaufe they conftitute the moft remarkable

feature of the country, and yet have never received due illuftration,

their conftituent parts remain to be briefly examined ". On entering

the Highlands, near Dunkeld, the firft ridges are alluvial hills ofgravel,

containing pebbles of micaceous fchiftus, quartz, and granite, fometimes

furmouDted by flate, and argillaceous fchiftus. The rocks immediately

to the north of DunV jJ, are compofed of micaceous fchiftus, pene-

trated in every diredlion by veins of quartz. From the jundlion of the

Tay and Tumel, weftward to Loch Tay, the northern bound of the

vile is of the fame fubftances, fometimes interfperfed with garnets. The
whole fummit of the higher chain is covered with large rounded maifes

of granite. The fouthern (hores of Loch Tay, confid of micaceous

fchiftus, with a few garnets, interrupted about th« middle with banks

of compaft bluifh grey lime-ftone. The northern (hores fimilar, but

the lime-ftone is micaceous. The mountains in Gienlochy are moftly

of micaceous fchiftus, interfperfed with garnet: Glen Lyon prefentt

fmall veins of lead. The vale of Tumel, between Loch Tumel and

Loch Rannoch, is overfpread with rounded fragments of granite and

micaceous fchiftus, but contains granitoid, and fome granite. The
lower part of Glen Tilt chiefly exhibits micaceous fchiftus ; the upper

principally granite and lime-ftone.

Such are the more fouthern parts of the Highlands. In the weft, to-

wards Ben Lomond, micaceous fchiftus alfo abounds ; but that mountain

is chiefly of gneifs, and the like features are found in the peninfula

ofCantire. In the north of Argyleftiire *, appears the beautiful red

granite, which chiefly conftitutes the central chain, already indicated

;

to the north of which firft appears micaceous fchiftus, and after-

wards a remarkable courfe of pudding-ftone, extending from Loch Nefs

" Mr. Aikin's Notes. According to Mr. Plajfair, in his llluftrationg of the Huttonian Theory

of the Eirth, Edin. i8o», p. 346, etftq. there are only two large infulated trad* of granite in the

fouih of Scotland, one in Kirkcudbrightfliire, another in the Lammermuir, near Pricftlaugh.

But thii author is fo fond of theory, that hi« fafls are received with hefiution.

* Cruachan, according to Mr. Jamefon, confifts, at the bottom, of flate and micaeeoui fchiftu.t,

which is followed by granhe to the top. Near Strontian are red granite and gneifi. Glen Ca
rr^'fenti curious porphyries. -
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Mov NTAiNi. to Oban*. The mountains in the north have been little explored, but

Mr. Jamefon tells us, that the coaft is chiefly a coarfe argillaceous fand-

fione, often appearing in the form of flags, while in fome places are

mafl'es of breccia, being pebbles of red granite, micaceous fchiftus and

quartz, in arenaceous bafes. Mount Scuraben is at the bottom fand-

ftone, and fand-ftone flag, then the breccia, fucceeded bjr a rock of

white quartz to the fummit, and probably forming the root and centre

of the whole. Morben, and other mountains in this diftridl, from their

white colour, feem to be of the fame compofition. About the Ord of

Caithnefs appear granite and micaceous fchiftus, and that mountaia

confifts of mingled quartz and felfpar. Near Dornoch, the rivers roll

pebbles of micaceous fchiftus and granite, evincing the materials of the

mountains, but their lower ttrata confift of argillaceous fand-ftone, till

near Tain, where are granite, micaceous fchiftus, and hornblende.

The fand-ftone and breccia re-appear at Cromarty, and at Murray Firth,

but at Fort George the primitive rocks begh). About two or three

miles S. of Aberdeen, the red-coloured argillaceous fand-ftone and

breccia again occur j and the cafth; of Dunotter ftands pn.a rock of the

latter fubftance. ;-.-—,.: ; -t^..^^ ^. „_ r .^

The central and weftern parts of Sutherland and Rofsfhire, have not

been explored ; but it would feem that the weft of Sutherland is chiefly

primitive lime-ftone, which is well known to form a great part of Affynt,

and fometimes contains mafles of white marble. The mountains feem

to be of granite and micaceous fchiftus, but often prefent the Angular

feature of vaft fummits formed of white quartz. According to Wil-

liam9, this quartz is ftratifled, and tinged with blue, or bluilhgrey;

and bears no vegetation, fo that at a diftance it refembles fnow. Near

Loch Broom is found that fort of granite which is beft adapted for mill*

ftones. t rf'r-r -!"fi'^<'»s. * -*i^/iin .n^ilHifv.j >- ^-f^ri'v • di;f-'.r- •
, ,'

. Upon the whole it would appear, that the chief or granitic chain of

the Scotifh mountains, extends in a S. W. and N. E. diredlion from

* According to WiUiamt, II. 159. a like range extend* through Perthniirr, into Montcith and

Dttnbartonftiire, croffing the Cljde, n^r Dunbarton, and reaching the weft fide of Ayrlhirc,

where it enters the Firth of Clyde ; it hence feem* to follow, ia the fame direAion, the grand

graDitlc chain ef Scotiih mountaini.

*
,: Ben
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Bea Nevis to Portfoy. In many parts it has funk or Aibfided, as not Mountaihs.

unufual, but the line is marked by the gradual tranfitions from limc-

ilone and fand-ftone, to micaceous fchiftus, and thence to granite. Ben

Nevis, Cairngorm, and other lofty fummits, mark this primitive chain.

The Grampians, which form the outer (kirt of this chain, confift, ac-

cording to a German mineralogift '*, of micaceous lime-ftone, gneifs,

porphyry, flate, and granite, alternating with each other ; and another

German fays, that the fundamental rock of the country confifts of gra-

nitic aggregates. The mountains in the S. W. are chiefly fchiftofe, and

the granite is grey, and of an inferior kind ; but Mr. Williams informs

us that Ben Nevis, and other mountains in that quarter, are compofed

of elegant red granite, in which the pale rofe, the blufh, and the yel-

iowilh colours, are finely mixed and ihaded''. The like granite i«

found at Portfoy and Trouphead, and is probably continued through the

whole chain, the fuperior height of the region being marked by the ex-

treme rapidity of the river Spey. This tendency of the leading chain,

is not only marked out by the Grampians, but by that of the iflands,

and of the grand chain in Norway, which, indeed, feems a continuation

oftheScotifli chain, and thelaft, probably contains filver as well as the

Scandinavian. The mountains on the N. W. of the lakes Nefs and

Linny, are probably only exterior Ikirts of the fame chain, and prefent

the ufual declenfion of micaceous fchiftus, terminating in limeftone and

fand-ftone, in the northern parts of Sutherland and Caithnefs. The

iflands of Shetland chiefly prefent micaceous fchiftus, interfperfed with a

few mafles of granite ; and the Orkneys, &c. confift moftly of fand-

ftone. The weftern iflands may be fuppofed to be chiefly calcareous. It

is remarkable that the fpace from Invernefs to Dunolla, on the weft,

abounds with farcilite (pudding-ftone) compofed of pebbles of quartz,

probably waftied down from the granitic chain, and afterwards

cemented by fome unknown procefs of nature, either by iron or

filiceous earth.

General Roy mentions two remarkable features of the Highlands,

firft the moor of Rannoch, a high defert of twenty miles fquare, on the

'J Kirwan's Geol. Eflay«, 481. ^ Miaeral. King. II. 13.
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Mountains S. K. of Ben Ncvis, being a flat uninhabited tnorafs. The fecond is pan

of the N. W. coaft, extending from Loch Inchard, twenty-four miles to

the fouth, breadth about ten miles, which prefcnts a moft fmgular ap.

pcarance, as if mountains had been broken into fragments, interfperfed

with pools of water. The northern extremities of Caithnefs, are low

and morafly, and feem calcareous, as well as thofe of Sutherland.

The foreds of Scotland are very rare in the proper acceptation of the

term ; and the Sylva Caledonia has long fince vaniflied. The whole

county of Selkirk was formerly denominated Ettric foreft. There was

alfo a confiderable foreft, that of Mar, in the weft of Aberdeenfliire

where now remains the foreft of Abernethy '*, extending to Cairngorm.

In the county of Sutherland was the foreft of Sletadale, on the north of

Dunrobin, the feat of the earls of Sutherland ; and in the north of the

fame county, are marked Parff-foreft, between Aftiir and Dunan (pro.

bably originally Wharf foreft, by the fame name as the cape) ; to the

fouth of which were Reay foreft, or that of Dirrymone ; with thofe of

Dirrymore, and Dirrymena, on the north and fouth of Loch Shin. No

other foreft occurs till we reach the county of Argyle, which contains

Boachlltive foreft on the north. Mention is made by late travellers of

a royal foreft near Loch Ketterin, called Finglas ; but for this there

feems no authority. The foreft of Athol, in the fame county, does not

appear liable to the fame objection.

Having given a general account of the indigenous plants of England,

it will fuffice for the botany of Scotland, to point out the particu-

lars in which the two floras differ, together with the caufes of the

difference.* • ' •' -' •• tv t

The northern part of Britain differs from the fouthern as to climate,

in being colder and more rainy ; and as to foil, in confifting chiefly of

mountainous granitic, or micaceous diftrids, thehigheft peaks of which

are buried in perpetual fnow. There are no chalk-hills in Scotland;

nor any of that foil which charadlerifes the fouth -eaftern part of the

ifland, and is compofed, for the moft part, of fand and calcareous marl.

We might, therefore, a priori^ exped to meet with more alpine plants

" Prov. of Moray, Aber. fj'ji- 8»o. p. 267.

* Smith's Flora Britannica.—Lightfoot'8 Flora Scotica.

12 ia

Botany.
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in Scotland, than of thofe which flourifli heft in a light chalky foil, and Botany.

in a mild climate ; this is found to be in fa£l the cafe. The greater

number of vegetable fpecies is the fame in both countries ; but the warm,

moift region of Cornwall, Devonfliire, and Dorfet
i the range of chalk-

hills, on each fide of the valley of the Thames ; the dry, fandy trafts

of Norfolk, Suffolk, and Cambridge, and the fens of Lincolnfliire, con-

tain many plants that are unknown to Scotland ; as, on the other hand*

the fnowy fummits of the Grampians, the extenfive forefts of Badenoch

and Braemar, and the bleak, fhelterlefs rocks of the Hebudes, pofTefs

many hardy vegetables, which are not to be found in England. South

Britain contains a greater number of fpecies peculiar to itfelf ; but thofe

that are fimilarly circumftanced in the northern part of the ifland, are of

more frequent occurrence, and therefore more chara£teri(lic : to the

Englilh botanift, Scotland will have more the air of a foreign country,

than England will to a Scotifh naturalift. Amidd the grand romantic

fcencry of the Highlands, the fearch of the Englifli botanift is conti-

nually folicited and repaid, by the appearance ofplants, either altogether

new to him, or which he has been accuftomed to confider as the rare

reward of minute inveftigation. In traverfing the vaft natural forefts of

birch and pine, although his notice will be firft attracted by the trees

themfelvcs, in every ftage of growth, from the limber fapling, to the

bare and weather beaten trunks, that have endured the ftorms of five or

fix hundred winierf, yet the new forms of the humbler vegetables will

foon divide his attention ; the red and white bloflbms of the trailing

Untiaa^ the Fyrolafecunda^ and unifiora^ Satyrium repens^ Ophrys coral-

lorbiza, and Couvallaria vertidllata, will each attract their lliare of re-

gard. If he be winding along the rocky margin of Loch Tay, or Locli

Nefs, the Eriocaulon decangulare^ the alpine Circaa^ the minute Subu-

laria aquatlca^ will reward his labour ; the moift and fliady recefles of

the flate mountains, are carpeted by the three Veronicas^ the alpina^ the

faxatllls^ and fruticulofa \ by the Saxifraga umbrofoy the TbaliSlrum al-

pinuniy and Erigeron alp'mum. In the thin peat moors that overfpread

the rocks, are found the Scboenus rufus, Scirpus muUicaulis^ Jucus trtfi-

dusy h'lglumis^ &nCi fpicatus, all of them belonging to the natural clafs of

ruflies ; with the Alpine cotton-grafs, and fome of the dwarf fpecies of

willow.

^vMim
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fjoillow. The moantainous diftrifls of granite are peculiarly rich in

alpine plants ; .the ledges and crevices of the rocks are adorned by tufts

of the golden cinquefoil {Potcntilla aiirea) ; and luxuriant feftoons ot

the Arbutus alpina^ and Arbutus uva urft^ glowing with their fcarletand

deep blue berries, among their glofly leaves ; the lefs precipitous pans

and the borders of the torrents, are ovcrfpread with alpine graffes, with

the viviparous Polygonum^ the Azalea^ and Sibbaldla procumhens^ the

yellow faMlfragty the Dryas oSlopetala^ Rhodiola rofea^ Rubus ardlkus

and the alpine Alchemilla. The cloudberry {Rubus cbamamorus)^ and

fome of the lichens flourifh amid (I the fnow and folitude of the moft

elevated fummits ; and afford at the fame time fhelter and food for the

Ptarmigan, almoft the only one of our native birds that can inhabit fo

cold a fituation. The Lowlands of Scotland feem to contain no plants

which are not found in fimilar foils in England ; the fea-coaft, however

exhibits two umbelliferous vegetables, the Ligujiicum Scoticum^ and h-
peratoria OJirutbium^ which have not been met with on the fouthern

ihore.

The Zoology of Scotland prefents little remarkable, as diftinft from

that of England. The fmall horfes of Galloway feem to have been a

primitive breed, and, in diminutive fize, are exceeded by thofe of Shet-

land. The cattle in Galloway are often without horns, a defedt which

is fuppofed to be recompenfed by the fuperior quantity and quality of

the milk. The kylies, as already mentioned, are a middle-fizcd breed

from the province of Kyle, and other diftrids of Ayrfliire and Gallo-

way. On the eaft are found large cattle, of various breeds. The (heep

are fmaller aud fhorter than thofe of England, but are now croflfed in

various directions j thofe of Shetland are remarkable for the finenefs of

the wool, which is, however, interfperfed with coarfer piles. Goats

are not fo numerous in the Highlands and Ifles, as might be expefted:

this animal not only enlivens the Alpine landfcape, but yields ul'eful

leather and milk, and might occafionally fupply the want of other pro-

vifion. Of dogs, no breed is remembered peculiar to Scotland ; but

the fliepherd-dogs in the province of Galloway, are endowed with re-

markable fagacity, fo as to underftand and execute even complicated

commands. •'^*^ -tJ' ^> '>«»u} ua*. ^li^v j ;i.>:ju.> 3iitj<^i/- -r-^-i ,*}j
,
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Of wild animals, the wolf has been extirpated in Scotland, only fince Zootoav.

the year 1680. The wild cat is ftill occafionally found; the other

clafles correfpond with thofe of England, except that the Roe is ftill not

unfrequent. Among the birds, eagles are not unknown, nor elegant

falcons. The ftiores and iflands prefent numerous kinds of fea-fowl.

In the progrcfs of cultivation, fome new birds have appeared from

England ; for inftance, the golden-crefted wren, which even vifits Shet-

land, after a flight of fixty miles, which is furprifing for fo diminutive

a bird": but the nightingale, who would be a moft welcome gueft, ftill

refufes the journey.

Scotland abounds with fifli of all kinds, and contributes great fup-

plies to the Englifli market, particularly in lobftcrs and falmon. By
ibme fingular chance, the holibut, a coarfe dry fifli, is in Scotland ftyled

the Turbot, which in Scotland io called Rodden-fleuk^ the laft word being

a general denomination for flounders, and other flat fi(h. The tranfpa-

rent lakes, rivers, and rivulets of Scotland, prefent a beautiful variety

offifli: on the northern and weftern coafls are nu»^erous feals; and it

appears from the life of St. Columba, that the ancients had a mode of

rendering them tame, and obedient to the call. The whale fometlmes

appear?, and the baiking fhark frequently plays in the weftern inlets.

Pearls are found in the rivers Teith and Ythan, in a large kind of mya,

or mufcle. Some large ones are in the ftiape of a pear, others are pink

on one fide. Many beautiful zoophites, on the northern ftiores, have

been found and introduced to public notice, by Mr, Cordiner.

In confidering the mineralogy of Scotland, it may be premifed, that Mineralogy.

a country fo mountainous mu ft be naturally expeded to abound with

metals, and fome fortunate accident may, perhaps, difcover in fome of

the fkirts of the granitic chain, filver mines, equal to thofe of Norway

;

forfuch difcoveries arife Hot from afedulous orfkilful inquiry, but from

the trifling accidents of a fliower of rain, of a flaepherd running after a

goat, or the like. Mr. Kirwan has given an excellent account of the

various fubftances in which metals are generally found ". In granitic

mountains, tin, lead, iron, zinc, bifmuth, cobalt; and in gneifs, or

fchiftofe granite, filver, copper, lead, tin, and zinc. In micaceous

» Pennant's A. Z. vol. i. 39.
" Geol. Eff. 428.

VOL. I. c c fchiftus
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fchiflus are found copper, tin/ lead, antimony ; in hornblende flate,

copper ore; under argillite, or common flate, filver, copper, lead, zinc.

In Reatlte, fuiphureous pyrites, and magnet. In primitive lime-ftone,

appear copper, lead, zinc ; and even in ftrata of coal, have been found

native filver, galena, and manganefe. The fmall quantity of gold found

in Scotland, has been procured from the Lead-hills, which are mollly

compofed of coarfe flate. This precious metal firft appeared, as already

mentioned, in the fands of Elvan, a rivulet which joins the Clyde, near

Its fource ; and a place ftill exifts, called Gold-fcour, where the Germans

ufcd to wa(h the fand. None worth mentioning has been found recently.

The filver generally accompanies lead ; and in the rich mines of Saxony,

the bafer metals were found near the furface, but the richer at a great

depth. The filver found in Scotland, has hitherto been of little account

;

the chief mine was that at Alva, which has fince only afforded cobalt.

Nor can Scotland boafl of copper, though a fmall quantity was found in

the Ochills, near Alva, with filver and cobalt ; and it is faid that the

iflands of Shetland offer fome indications of that metal. Copper has alfo

been found at Colvend in Galloway, at Curry in Lothian, at Oldwickia

Caithnefs, and Kiffern in Rofsfhire.

The chief minerals of Scotland are lead, iron, and coal. The lead

mines in the fouth of Lanarkfhire, where the gold was alfo found, have

been long known. Thofe of Wanlock-head, are in the immediate

neighbourhood, but in the county of Dumfries, and belong to another

proprietor. Thefe two mines yield yearly above 2000 tons. The

Sufannah vein. Lead-hills, has been worked for fixty years, and produced

vaft wealth *. Some flight veins of lead have alfo been found in the

weflern Highlands, particularly Arran. Iron is found in various pans

of Scotland ; the Carron ore is the moft known, which Mr. Kirwan de-

fcribes as being an argillaceous iron-flone, of a blueifh grey, internally

of a dark ochre yellow '^ It is found in flaty mafTes, and in nodules,

in an adjacent coal mine, of which it fometimcs forms the roof. At the

Carron-works, this ore is often fmelted with the red greafy iron ore from

• Sec Jars Voy. Mit. who regards thefe as the ticheft minei of Ettfope. Th«t of Arklngdalt,

In Yorklhire, is now the firft In England. ^
" Min, vol. il. 174. ....

Ulverflon,
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Ulverfton, in Lancafliire, which imparts eafier fufion, and fuperior value. Mikera.

Calamine, or zinc, is alfo found at Wanlock-head ; and it is faid, that
''"°*'

plumbago and antimony may be traced in Scotland *.

But the chief mineral is coal, which has been worked for a fucceflion

of ages. Pope Pius II, in his defcription of Europe, written about

1450, mentions that he beheld with wonder, black ftoncs given as alms

to the poor of Scotland. But this mineral may be traced to the twelfth

century. The earlieft account given of the Scoti(h coal mines is con-

tained in a book, publiflied by one George Sinclair, who calls himfelf

Profeffor of Philofophy at Glafgow, but I cannot trace him in the uni-

verfity lift ". He explains, with Tome exadnefs, the manner of work-

ing coal ; and mentions the fubterraneous walls of whin which interfed

the ftrata, particularly a remarkable one, vifible from the river Tync,

where it forms a catarad, and pafling by Prefton-pans, to the (hore of

Fife. Mr. Williams has recently given his obfervations on this fubjed,

with much pradical fkill. The Lothians, and Fifefliire, particularly

abound with this ufeful mineral, which alfo extends into Ayrfliire j and

near Irwin* is found a curious variety, called ribbon coal. A fingular

coal, in veins of mineral, has been found at Caftle Leod, in the eaft of

Rofsftiiret^

In pafling to the lefs important minerals of Scotland, the new earth

found at Strontian, in the diftriA of Sunart, and pariih of Ardna-

Plumbago !s found in confiderable quantities near Cumnock, in Ayrfhirc. It is faid to be a

continuation of a bed of coal, which, being intercepted by a vein of gninftein, changes to plum-

bago, which becomes the purer as it approaches nearer to the grunftein. This lad fubftance and

trap, or bafalt, are in Scotland called Whin, a word which, being merely provincial and unknovrn

to the minera'-jgifts of Europe, ought to be difmifled from exaft nomenclature. Manganefe is

found in Aberdeenfhire. It is alfo faid that corindon has alfo been difcovered in the fame county.

" Nat. Phil, improven by new Exp. Edinb. 1683. Quarto, p. 25S—302.

f It is fuppofed that the largell untouched field of coal in Europe exitls in Scotland, in that

Angular barren track of country in Carluke and Cambufnethan pariihes, Lanerkfhire^ continuing

with intervals to Douglas parifh, to Glenbuck and Muirkirk, in Ayrfhire, and thence to tlie town

of Ayr. The Cleugh or Wilfon-town, in Lanerkfhire, is the S. E. of this coal field, which is ex.

eluded by the Shot hills, but extends on the weft aloag the bafon of Clyde. This iiifply of coal

would be of great importance, as my correfpondent fuppofcs that all tliat exills between the Forth

and the E(k will be exhaufted in forty years. From a letter of Gilbert Laing, Efq. Oc>. 1805.

See alfo two fpirltcd and fatisfadlory pamphlets, by Stewart of Allanton, Edin. 1800, Svo.

whence it appears that this great coal trail extends like an ifofceles triangle, the veiles being near

Glafgow. a»d the bafe towards Carluke, the length being about twenty-two miles.
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murchan, Argylcfhire, is now confccrated in numerous fyftems of mi-

ncralogy and chymiftry. Ben Nevis affords beautiful granite. Fine

flatuary marble is found in Affynt, and at Blair Gowrie, in Perthfliire.

A black marble, fretted with white like lace-work, occurs near Fort

William ; dark brown with white atCambuflang, Clydefdale. Jafperis

found in various parts ; Arthur's feat offers a curious variety ; and oa

tlie weftcrn fhore of Icolmkill, are many curious pebbles, of various

defcriptions ". Fuller's earth is found near Campbeltown, in Cantire-

and, it is fuppofed, that there muft be a vaft mafs of talc, equal to that

of Mufcovy, in the mountains which give rife to the river Findorn, as

large pebbles of it are fometimes found in that dream. The pearls have

been already mentioned : but that any of the gems are found in Scotland

feems dubious. Quartz and fluor affume various hues; and what are

called falfe fapphires, rubies, emeralds, &c. fall under one or other of

thefe defcriptions, while the real gems belong to the argillaceous clals

and when examined with a microfcope, are found to confill of minute

layers, a form common to the argillaceous defcription *.

luai ^t'tHin, The
'^ Garneti'sTour. ,\'J ?ji;j! tiULiUiOi to i-n'-

• The autlior lias fince been favoured with fome notes upon this interefting fnbjefl hv W. A,

CaJell, Efq. who is not a h'ltle converfant in tiiis branch of fcience. The mamelated ore of ji is

is among the produAs of the Lead-hills. Hartfel! is of primitive argillaceous frhilUis ; its mintril

water is vitriolated, that of Moffat fulphurated. On the hill near Langholm are found maiTcs of

calcedony Near Broxmouth is black raaibh, with large n.adrepores Slates are worked near ihc

Cairns Inn, Loch Ryan. At Frifky, twelve miles below Glafgow, there is an old wall compufcd of

trap from the neighbouring hilU, containing maifes of beautiful prehnite. The rock of Dunbarton

caille is trap.

Near Killicrankie is hornblend fchiftus. At Balmerino are found eyed agates on the fhore in con.

Cdcrable quantities ; the neighbouring rocks feem to contain thofe flones, as do thofe of Scot's

craig, oppofite to Dundee. Beautiful agates are alfo found in the river May, but the lapidaries of

Edinburgh are chiefly fupplied from the fouth bank of the river Elk, oppofite Montrofe. Near

Aberdeen the granite is grey, but at Peterhead red. At Strontian were found zeolite and ftaurolite,

but the lafl not in croffes. Loch Awe abounds in lapis ollaris, of which Kilchurn caflle in built,

and feveral ornamental tombs of this ftone occur in the church yard of Glenorchy, and in an iQe

in the lake. The weftern fumniit of Cruachan is red granite, and the upper part of the mountain is

compofed of large blocks of the fame ftone heaped together, a not unufual circumftance, granitt

being often in large rhomboidal di^ifions, and dividing eafily by thofe natural feams. The only

place in Scotland where flint feems to be found, is on the weflern fide of the iflc of Mull. Ulva

prefents columnar bafalt. In Icolm Kil there is a ftratum of white marble, of a fchiftofe texture,

containing fteatite, which traverfes the illand from N. W. to S. E. the croffes are of gneifs, the

caufy of granite. Gypfum is rare in Scotland, but a fmall vein of the red kind is obfervable in

Campfey hills, near Dunbarton.

StitL'og
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The mineral waters of Scotland arc numerous, but none of equal fame ^tl^KR*I,

with thofe of England. The chief are MofTat wells in the fouth, and

thofc of Peterhead in the north.

Scotland, like other mountainous countries, abounds with fingular Natiiral

fcenc8, and natural curiofities. The caves on the Ihore near Colvend,
^'"^'^''""'

in Dumfrieslhire, are worth notice ; and the beautiful falls of the Clyde,

near Lanark, have defcrvedly excited much attention. In proceeding

up the river from Lanark, firft occurs a fmall catarad, called DundafF

Linn, then that of Corra, the moft pidurefque ; and little more than

half a mile further, that of Bonnington appears, a fingle cafcade, of

about twenty-feven feet. To the well of Lanark is found the cataraiSt

ofStone Byres, beyond which falmon cannot pafs up the ftream. On
the eaft of this part of Scotland, are the paftoral vales of the Tweed and

Teviot, celebrated in fong; the deep pafs of the Peaths; and the ro-

mantic rock of Bafs, the haunt of the folan goofc ; and a well near Edin-

burgh abounds with petrol. The bafaltic columns of Arthur's feat de-

ferve infpedion. On the northern fhore of the Forth, near Dyfart, a

coal mine has for ages been on fire, probably from decompofed pyrites,

and has fupplied Buchanan with a curious defcription. The beauties of

Loch Lomond have been fo often defcribed, that it is unneceflary to

repeat fo trivial a theme ; but the Trofacs^ or fingular hills around Lake

Kctterin, &c. form a new acquifition to the traveller. The hill of Kin-

noul near Perth, is a great curiofity, prefenting a mafs of uncommon

minerals. The numerous lakes and mountains need not be again men-

Stirling caftle (lands on grunfteia, which has fomcihing of a columnar form, and decompofes in

fpheroiilal flrata. At Airthy is a copper mine wotkcii at prefcnt. One of filver exiiled at Binny.

craig, on the fouthern (hore of the Forth. Pentland hills feem to be trap ; that neareft Edinburgh,

on the Linton road, is agate rock. Braid-hill and Blackford-hill are likewife trap, in the latter veing

ofjafp-agate and jafper. Craig Lockhart and Corftorphin hills are grunllcin. The Caftle hill of

Edinburgh black bafalt with prehnitt:. Salilbury Craigs trap, grunllein of led felspar and black horn-

blend, jafper with fpots of iron, &c. Calton-hill partly porphyry, light red fpots upon a purplifh

ground; chryllals are found of twenty-four fides, refembling Iciicite, but of a redilh colour. Incli-

colm preftnts thin veins of fibrous green ferpentine in a decompofed trap. Bafs is of rcdifh trap }

at the harbour of Dunbar is a caufy formed by the extremities of hexagonal columns of a red

ftone (tnp or jafper?) traverfed by veiri^ of a fine white hornttein. (See Poeocke, Ph. Tr. lii.)

Coal is only wrought in Scotland in the two bafous of the Forth and the Clyde, including that of

the Ayr. - ' . ,
' -4 • Tl - - ^ ,. ,..
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KjS SCOTLAND.
Natuhal tloned. The rocks off the coaft of Aberdeenfliire, often affumc fmgular
tu.MojMni

fQf^jj Qf arches and pillars, &c. and the fpace from Trouphead to Port-

Iby, abounds in uncommon rocks, and fmgular marine produ^ions,

The caves of Nigg, in Rofslhire, may be worth vifiting ; and the more

northern fliores prefent innumerable wild fcenes of favage nature. Near

Lathron, in Caithnefs, is a large cave, into which the inhabitants fail

to kill feals. NoCs-hcad prcfcnts a fingular quarry of flate, marked with

various metallic figures, 'i he ifles Stroma, near the northern (here, pre-

ferve dead bodies for a long time without corruption ". It may, per-

haps, be eftcemed a natural curiofity, that the river of Thurfo was lo

abundant in falmon, that 2500 have been caught in one morning. Near

Tong is the cave Frafgill, about fifty feet high, and twenty wide, va-

riegated with a thoufand colours, which are loft in each other with a

delicacy and foftnefs that no art can imitate *'. On the eaft of Durnefs,

is the carve of Smo, within which is the refemblance of a gate, fucceeded

by a fmall lake of frefli water, containing trout ; the extent of this fub.

terraneous lake, has never been explored : and near Sandwit is faid to

be a fmall grove of hazels, about four inches high, bearing nuts. The

fingularity of the coaft of Edrachills, fouth of Loch Inchard, has already

been mentioned. But the verdant paftures of Farouthead and Cape

Wratli, may well be efteemed a natural curiofity in that diftant region,

where tlie want of roads and bridges remains a difgrace to the country.

The weftern coaft of Rofsftiire does not feem to contain any objedl worth

mentioning, and that diftrid remains to be explored by the curious tra-

veller. We only know the grand cataradl of Kirkag river, and the cave

of Gandeman, near Affynt point. The cafcade of Glamma, in the

heights of Glen Elchaig, is truly fublime, amidft the conftant darknefs

of hills and woods. Ben Nevis will, of courfe, attradl notice from Its

fingular form and elevation. According to Mr. Williams ", it confifts

of one folid mafs of red granite, which he traced at the bafc for four

miles along the courfe of a rivulet on the eaft ; the height of this mafs he

computes at 3600 feet, and a^Jove it are flratified rocks, the nature of

which he does not explain ; but, he fays, that thofe on the fummit are

" Bryce's Map, dir«£led by Mac Laurln. " S. A. III. 519. » Vol. ii. 63.

• . . . 8 io
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fo bard and touglii that wrought iron falls (hort of them. The (lupendous Natural

precipice, oa the north-eall fide, exli bits almoft an entire fe£lion of
""'o"^'"

the mountain. In Argyleftiire, the marine cataraA of Loch £tif, the

beautiful lake of Awe, and environs ot Inveraiy, [ refent the chief ob-

jcAs of curiofity. . .

., , S C O T I S H ISLES.

The Iflands that belong to Scotland are numerous and important, and Scotilh lilei.

fall naturally into three grand divifions ; the Hebudes *, or WeHern

lOands ; the Orkneys ; and the iflands of Shetland.

On pafling the conic rock, called Ailfa, towards the north, two

beautiful iflands adorn the Firth of Clyde, thofe of Arran and Bute '. Amu.

The firft is about 'wenty- three miles in length, by nine in breadth, and

has 7000 inhabitants. The chief place is the village of Ranza } and

Brodic cattle is memorable in hiftory. The exports are black cattle

and barley *. Mr. Jamefon has recently publiflied an account of this

illand, particularly its mineralogy, from which it appears that it is a

mountainous region : and Goatfell is near 3000 feet in height. The
fouthern parts of the ifland prefent low and cultivated grounds ; the bafe

is chiefly fand-ftone and granite, the former traverfed by veins of bafalt.

Near Lamlafli, is an extcnfive vein of pitch-ftone, of a greenifh colour,

and the black alfo occurs. There is alfo granitine, compofed of quartz,

felfpar, and hornblende ; micaceous fchiftus likewife abounds } there is

little coal. • '

Bute is about twelve miles in length, by four in breadth ; inhabitants Bute,

about 4000 ; the chief town is Rothfay, and in the vicinity is Mount
Stuart, the ornamented refidence of the Marquis of Bute, and worthy of

the diftinguiflied tattc of the noble proprietor.

To the weft of the Cherfonefe of Cantire, begin the Hebudes, or Htbudei.

* ThU name wis corrupted by HcAor Boyce, into Hebridei, a name ftill retained by thofe who

prefer the old mumpfimus, to the new fumpfimut. Boyce wat nnifled by an edition of Soliniii,

Venice, 1491, 410. in which, among many errors of the prtf»i Ebrldet ii put for Ebudei.

' Pcnntnt'i Voyage, 168. * Stat. Account, toK if. p. 169.
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Hay.

Jura.

Mull.

SCOTLAND. ^{ /: i

Wcftcrn Iflands, properly fo called. Thefe iflands fall naturally under

two divifions, which may be termed Interior and Exterior Hebudes.

• J ri'r?n:

Inthrior Hebudes m' tMj:

The firft is Hay, about the fame length as Arran, but nearly eighteen

miles in breadth. Hay i»roduces many black cattle, which are exported

and fometimes pafs as far as England'. But the Iheep are rare ; fmall

horfes are much ufed, as the country is not very mountainous. This

ifle belongs to Mr. Campbell of Shawfield. Inhabitants about 7000.

Lead mines were here difcovered in the fandftone, 1763; this lead h

as ufual, mingled with filver. Copper has alfo been found, and there

are appearances of emery, and even of plumbago. At Saneg-mor is an

intricate cave. ' ""' - -^ '^ 'k-^-i^h*

Jura is divided from the laft by a narrow found : it is about twenty

miles in length, but the breadth feldom more than five. It is one of

the mcft rugged of the Hebudes, which, in general, are mountainous

regions. The paps of Jura, a line of conic hills, prefent a fmgularap.

pearance : they are on the weftern fide of the ifland, and almoft bare of

vegetation *. The beft crops are potatoes and barley ; and the ifle con-

tains abundance of peat. The cattle are fmall, but the fheep excellent.

Minerals, iron-ore and manganefe ; and there is a quarry of flate. The

noted gulph or whirlpool of Brecan, or Corryvrekan, is on the northern

extremity of Jura '.

To the weft of Jura are the ifles of Oranfa and Colonfa ; and the

ftrait between them being dry at low water, they may be confidered as

one ifland, about ten miles in length. Soil generally light and arable,

producing barley and potatoes. The venerable ruins of the ancient mo-

naftery of Canons regular, in Colonfa now exift no longer j but thofe of

a curious priory in Oranfa ftill remain *. » >' '-jrs *
•

The next ifle of any confequence is that of Mull, one of the largeft

of the Hebudes, and furroundcd with fmaller interefting iflands. Mull

is about twenty-eight miles in length, by a medial breadth of about

eighteen. An intelligent traveller informs us, that the population is

about 7000 ^ The climate cloudy and rainy. Chief diet ofthe people,

' S. A. xi. 278. •» S. A.xii. 318.

I
St. Fond, tomeii. p. 89.

* Knox's View, li. 451, .' Stat. Ace. xii, 327.

potatoes
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potatoes or barley-meal, with a little fifh ; drink pure water, fomctimes Sc^tish

a little whiflcy. Hovels conftriifted of whin ; and the thatch guarded
^'''"'

againft the wind with large ftones, the fmoke afcending hy a hole in

the roof. The ingenious author obferves, that the Efquimaux, and Lap-

landers, prepare better refidences. On the N. E. is the new village of

Tobermory, which it is hoped will be "profperous. According to St.

Fond, thisifland contains a large portion of bafaltesj and the mountain

of Ben More prefents to his eye appearances of lava. On the north of

Aflinacregs he difcovered a curious wall of bafalt, forming a kind of

ancient circus. It is, indeed, not a little remarkable, that while the

oppofite Ihores of Argyle prefent the fame red granite which here per-

vades Scotland, in a line from the N. W. to the S. E. as already men-

tioned, yet Mull, which is diredtly in that line, feems to difplay no

appearance of it, a circumftance which adds to the credibility, that in

this neighbourhood may have been an ancient volcano, which deranged

r'aC courfe of nature. For though the volcanic fyftem have been pufhed

by fome French writers to a ludicrous excefs, yet, when we confider

the numerous volcanoes cxifting in Kamfchatka, and particularly along

the Andes, in South America, by many believed to have been a conti-

nent of later formation than thofe of the other hemifphere, it may feem

mere prejudice, not to allow the exiftence of volcanoes, in certain in-

ftances ; though fire be in general too potent an agent for the mild pro-

gri '"•"if nature, and, indeed, nearly accidental, while water is her grand

and univerfal engine: but, on the other hand, when we refledl that

bafalt is ftrongly impregnated with iron, and that the bafaltic columns

are alfo found at Edinburgh, at Dichraont, Clydefdale, and in Skey, -.

and extend over great part of the county of Antrim, we muft allow a
circle of about 600 miles for this eruption, far too vafl for any volcano

or volcanoes, and probably arifing from the fermentation of iron in the

interior of the globe. Mull flands in the centre of feveral fmall but

interefting ifles. On the eaft is Lifmore, fertile in oats, bigge, or beer,

often called by the vague name of barley, though it be a very diftin(!]t

fpecies from the Englilh barley. This ille wat anciently the chief feat

ofthebifhops of Argyle, who were thence denominated Eifhops of Lif-

more, and fome ruins of their refidehce remain: it was in confequence

VOL. I. D D well
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well repleniftied with deer, and febles have arifen that it was once i

forcft. To the fouth of Lifmore occurs Kerrara, remarkable for the

death of Alexander II, in 1 249 '. To the vnlcanift St. Fond ', Kerrara

feems partly volcanic, as it produces bafalt ; but it has alfo flatc, and a

fibrous micaceous fchiftus, compofed of quartz, fteatite, and mica.

But the mod curious objedts in the vicinity of Mull, are Icohn-kill

andSlafFa. Hyona, or Icolm-kill, is- about three miles long, by one

broad, and is venerable as the primitive feat of Scotifli literature and

religion, founded by St. Columba in the fixth century. Its hiilory and

ruins have been often defcribed j but, it may be added, from a recent

traveller, that the ifle produced beautiful white marble, and large blocks

of jafper, or rather indurated fteatites '°. The facred edifices are partly

conftrufted of red granite, refembling the Egyptian, which forms Icolm.

kill, and the ifle of Nuns adjacent, fragments of the great granidc chain

formerly mentioned. Some parts of the ifle are faid to prefent green and

red jafper, elegantly veined, and fome fpecimens of zeolite j in the bay

of Martyrs, on the E. fide, is found hornblende ; and in the fmall

haven, on the oppofite part of the ifle, are immenfe numbers of beautiful

pebbles, chiefly ferpentine, jafper, granite, marble, lapis nephrjticus,

nephritic afbeftos, violet coloured quartz, and porphyry. Thefe pebbles

are rounded, and finely poliflied by the tide, which rolls immenfe quan-

tities of them backwards and forwards, with anoife like thunder". Iq

botany this ifle produces the beautiful fea buglofs, and the fea holly;

the Lapland wiUow, a fcarce flirub, grows not far from the marble

quarry : navel wort, marfli trefoil, and dwarf juniper, are alfo found.

Staflfa, about fix miles to the N, of Hyona, was firft introduced to

public notice by Sir Jofeph Banks. Buchanan has mentioned the ide,

but not its grand fingularities, its beautiful bafaltic columns, and one of

the moft furprifing objedis of nature, the vaft bafaltic cavern, called

Au-ua-vine, or the harmonious grotto, a namenow connected, as eve^

thing is, with Fingal ; but which may arife, cither from a melodious

found, produced by the percuflion of the waves at the furtheft extre-

• Pennant, 357. » Tome li. 170.

" Garnett, I. 366, correfted by Jamcfoo, in bi» Mineralogy, and by the ocular obfemtioaiof

a friend^ :; Garaett, ib.

J mity,
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mitf, or from the exaft order in which the columns are difpofed". Scons

«

Height of the entrance fifty-fix feet, breadth thirty-five, thicknefs of
^^^"'

the exterior vault twenty. The depth, or length of the cavern is no

lefs than 140 feet; and when St. Fond has reprefented the exterior

light as penetrating the whole, he has committed a great error in

perfpeftivc.

To the N, W. of Mull, are the ifles of Tircy and Col, the former Tirey.

producin}^ a mofl: beautiful marble, of a rofe colour, penetrated with

fmall irregular cryftals of green hornblende, and which the French natu-

ralifts have from the name of the ifle called Tirite, no fimilar marble

being any where found. Tirey is generally plain and fertile. Col, on

the contrary, is rocky, but has feveral fmail lakes, replenifhed with fifh.

Dr. Johnfon has paid a defervcd tribute to irs lord ''.

Another group confifts of Skey, in the Scandinavian ftyled Skua, and Skey.

the furrounding ifles. Skey is the largeft of the Hebudes, being about

forty-five Englifli miles in length, and about twenty-two in breadth.

Inhabitants about 15,000; chief exports black cattle and fmall horfes

:

the land, as ufual in the Hebudes, rough and hilly. Muggaftot is the

refidence of the Lord Macdonald, Dunvegan that of Mr. Macleod. At

Struan is a Danifli fort, fixly feet diameter, and eighteen high '*. A
high hill, near Talyfkir, prefents a feries of bafaltic columns, the molt

northern of this clafs : pillars pentagonal, and about twenty feet high*.

Dr. Johnfon, and his attendant Mr. Bofwell, have well defcribed the

ftate of life and manners in Skey. The houfes are chiefly turf, co-

vered with grafs. The face of the country wild, heathy, and deluged

with continual rains. To the fouth of Skey are the ifles Rhum and

Eig: the firft ftill produces red deer, an animal now rare in the ifles;

and in Eig is a curious cave, with forty flceletons, remains of the people

here flain by a Macleod. To the N. E. of Skey are Raza and Scalpaj

the harbour of Portree is proteded by the former ifle, and has a village

of the fame name, the only one in the country. The other ifles in

this groupe offer little memorable. Canna and Eig contain bafaltic

" St, Fond, tome ii. p. 59. " Journey, p, 29;. '' Pennant, pi. 3S.

* On the oppofite fide of the ifle, near Portree, is another bafaltic rock, of great height.

Stat. Ace. xvi. 140. In Portree parifti is a large cave, full of curious ftftlaftites. lb. 147.
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pillars, and in the former is Compafs Hill, which ftrongly affcds the

needle.

Rona,

Hirta.

Leuit.

Exterior Hebudes.

It now remains to give fome idea of the exterior chain of the

Weftern Ifles, forming, as it were, a barrier againll the Atlantic. Two
fmall and remote ifles have attradted confiderable notice. The firft U

that of Rona, about twelve leagues to the N. W. of Cape "Wrath, and

about thirty leagues \V. from the Orkneys* Tliis little ifle, with its

companion Sulilka, or Bara, has almoft efcaped from the Scotilh maps

being little known and rarely vifited. In the lafl: century Sir George

M'Kenzie, of Tarbat, afterwards Earl of Cromarty, drew up a (hort

account of Rona, from the oral information of inhabitants, at that time

confiding only of five families". As the ifle could only fupport thirty

inhabitants, any fupernumeraries were fent to Leuis, to their lord, the

Earl of Seaforth, to whom they paid yearly a fmall tribute of meal

and feathers. Drift timber fupplied their only fuel : he adds, thit

the wool of their fheep was bluifli, and afcribes the fame colour to

thofe of Hirta, or St. Kilda.

The fmall ifle of Hirta, or St, Kilda, muft have attracted much notice,

even in Lefley's time, for in his map he hjas reprefented it as about fix

times the fize of Skey, while in truth it is only two miles and a half

long, by one mile in breadth. St. Kilda is about twelve leagues to the

wefl: of North Vift; and has been repeatedly defcribed, the Angular

manners of its inhabitants having excited confiderable attention, and for

a minute account, the reader muft be referred to Martin and Macaulev.

Sheep abound here, and in the little ifles adjacent, probably of the fame

kind with thofe of Shetland ; but the late accounts fay nothing of the

colour, and only fpeak of the fecundity.

Having thus briefly mentioned thefe remote and little vifited ifles, the

plan here followed muft be refumed by fome account of Leuis, the

principal ifland of the Weftern chain. It is about fifty miles in length,

" Monro's Defcript. of the W. Ifles, in 1549 Edin. 1774. Duodecir

Ace. xix. 171, adds nothing.

0, p, 63. Tlie Stat.
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|)y twenty ill breadth. The face of the country confifts of a heathy Scotish

elevared ridge full of morafles S. W. to N. E.; but near the (hores are

feveral verdant vales capable of cultivation. The Harris, or fouth end

of thisifle, is ftill more mountainous, and prefents what is called a forcfl,

becaufe ibme deer are there found. James VI attempted to introduce

induflry into the Hebudes by planting a Dutch colony at Stornaway in

Leuis ; but it was foon extirpated by the inhabitants *. Stornaway is

however now a confiderable and flourllhing town, with an excellent

harbour; the view from which^ far to the eaft, prefents the rugged

mountains of Sutherland and Rofs ; and near it is the feat of the Earh

ofSeaforth, formerly proprietors of the ifland." Befides cottages, there

are about fcventy houfes covered with flate. The feafons in Leuis are

opprelTed with rain, as ufual in the Weftern highlands and ifles; but

there is a confiderable fifhery. The crops are oats, bigge, and potatoes

;

no trees will thrive except alder, and mountain afh j and hardly a (hrub

appears : but there are many black cattle and fheep ; nor is there any

want offmall horfes. But the chief refource of Leuis muft be the fifhery,

till induftry; (hall have found the means of draining the upland mjirfhes,

and fpreading an exuberance of lime as manure. At Claflernes is a re-

markable judicial circle, confiding of an avenue of thirty-nine ftones

about feven feet high, clofing in a circle of twelve ftones with one in the

centre thirteen feet in height.

To the fouth of Leuis is North Vift, about twenty-two miles in Noith Vift.

length from E. to W. and about feventeen in breadth N. to S for recent

difcsveries have reftored this ifle to its proper form, among many other

improvements which have taken place within thefe few years in Scotiih

geography. The face of the country correfponds in general with that

of Leuis ; and trees are equally unknown. Potatoes are generally cul-

tivated. Weflerly winds, with rain or fog, ufurp two thirds of the

year. Lord Macdonald is the proprietor."'

» Mr. Marlhall, in his Travels in Holland, &c. vol. i. p. 175, obferves that, in the opinion of

the Dutch, the only mean of eftablifhing a fifliery in the weft of Scotland, would be t« build a city,

and make it the feat of the whole undertaking, as he there explains at length. But fuch a city

would be far better lituatcd on the weftern coaft of Scotland, as the example of Stornaway proves.

Tiiere is no town between Campbletown and 1 hurfo, a fpace of 300 miles, though there fecms to

have been one on Loch Tong. Knox, ii. 4/3.
" Stat. Ace. xix. 241. '' Stat. Ace. xiii. 300.
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• ^ SCOTLAND.
The fmall Me of Benbecula, and fome others, lie betwixt North and

South Vift } the latter is about twenty-three miles in length N. to S. hy

about ten in breadth W. to E. The morafly central chain extends alfo

through this ifle; but to the eaft are dry hills covered with heath and

verdure. The productions alfo refemble thofe of Lcuis ; and there are

many fmall lakes full of excellent trout. Chief exports black cattle and

kelp. This ifle is alfo naked of wood.

^Orkneys and Shetland Isles.

The iflands of Orkney and Shetland remain to be defcrlbcd. The

Orkneys form a numerous group, around the Main Land, or what

by fome new and fabulous term, is called Pomona." The Main Land

is about twenty five miles in length E. to W. by about thirteen in

breadth N. to S. Kirkwall, the chief town of the Orkneys, contains

about three hundred houfes ; and has a ftately cathedral dedicated to St.

Magnus, length 226 feet, height of the roof 71, of the fteq>le 133. It

is built of freeftone, and by the good fenfe and tafte of the Orcadians is

preferred more entire than even the Cathedral at Glafgow.'* Oppofite

ftands the biihop*s palace, now called a caftle. The chief exports of

Kirkwall are beef, pork, butter, tallow, hides, calf (kins, rabbit fkins,

falted fi(h, oil, feathers, linen yarn, and coarfe linen cloth, kelp,* and

in fruitful years corn. The chief imports are wood, lax, coal, fugar,

fpirits, wines, tobacco, and fnuff, flour and bifcuit, foap, leather, hard-

wares, broad cloth, printed linens and cottons. In 1790 the exports

were valued at 26,598/. ; and the imports at 20,803/. Manufadures

are linen yarn, and coarfe linens, and kelp : this lafl: was introduced

about fixty years ago, and has been fince diffufed over the Highlands

and ifles. In moft parts of the Jvlain Land the foil is good, though

fhallow, with a calcareous bottom. The horfes are fmall but fpirited

;

and the cows, though alfo fmall, yield excellent milk. The flieep in

' The old accounts are Wallace's i6i;!?, and Brand's 1701; the modern, the Statiftic Survey.

jBee alfo an able account of the Orkneys by Dr. Barry, Edin. 1805, 4to.

' Stat. Ace. vii. 531.

• Sauba produces great quantities of kelp ; wlien tlie Orkneys in general may yield 2,500 toni,

500 and 600 are drawn from that iCe only. S. A. vii, 455.

3 the
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the iflands of Orkney are computed at 50,000. Swine alfo abound of a Scotish

dirty white colour, and diminutive fize. The numbers of fea fowl may

beeafily imagined. The Norfe language has yieltled to the Englifh, and

the manners of the people are fingularly civilized for fo remote a region.

The Main land contains fevcral of thofe edifices called Piks houfes, and

on its weftern fide at Yeftnaby, near the houfe of Skeii is a fingular

natural pavement^ confifting of ftones figured in various forms, refting

on a bed of red clay reclining on a high rock : the length of this

fingular pavement is about a quarter of a mile, breadth about twenty

feet." The Ward Hill of Hoy, the higheft in this region, (1620 feet,)

(lands in the ifland of the fame name, the S. £. promontory of which is

erroneoufly called Walls in the Englilh maps, inftead of the native name

Waes : near its bottom is the noted dwarfy ftone, about 34 feet long by

17 broad, and 8 high, hollowed out by art, probably for the refidence

of fome hermit.

The inhabited Iflands of Orkney are computed at twenty-fix, and the

people at 23,053;" the bafes are chiefly fendftone, and fandflone

breccia, as appears from Mr. Jamefon's recent Mineralogy of the Scotiflv

Ifles. Iron is found, and perhaps fome lead ; but the mention of filver

and tin Teems fabulous. Hazles are feen, and fometimea willow, and

fome afli trees; thorn buflies, and plumb trees, iHll exiil iathe Bifhop's

garden. But in the morafles, trunks of ancient trees are found, fome-

times thirty feet in length. It is furprifing that in the prefent progrefs

9f every art, numerous experiments have not been made to difcover fome

tall tree, which can endure the fpray of the ocean ; for if a fence offuch

were firft reared, many other kinds might flourifli under its^ protection..

The mountain afli^ or the birch, which in Lapland is t1ie lafl: oflfspring

of expiring vegetation, may perhaps be found to anfwer this defcription.

The iflands of Shetland prefent another group fimilar to thofe of Shetland.^

Orkney ; with a Main Land or chief ifland in its centre. The Main

Land is much interfered by the fea : and is about fifty-feven miles in

length, by about tenor twelve miles of. medial breadth..* The other*

>
ifleg

" Wallace, p. 24. Brand, p. 43. " S. A; xx. 6ij.

*' We have better charts of the coafts of New HollaRd', than of the ifles of Orkney and Shetland.

C>ptain DoneUy't chart of the Shetland iflei, feemi the moll accurate, in which the MaiaLand .

'-'
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ifles are generally fmall, yet twenty-fix are faid to be inhabited. «' On
viewing thefe iflands in general, a wonderful fcene of rugged, bleak

and barren rocks prefents itfelf to our view. No tree or flirub is to be

feen, to relieve the eye in wandering o 'er thefe dreary fcenes. Some-

times however a few fcanty portions of cultivated ground catch the eye

of the traveller, exciting emotions of pleafure, and forming a ftrikinj;

contrafl: to the barren heath-covered mountains, which flcirt them. The
weftern part prefents many fcenes as wild and flerile as can well be

conceived
;
grey rocks rifing from the midft of marfhes or pools, and

fhores bounded by awful fea-beat precipices, do not fail to raife in the

inind ideas of defolation and danger.

" The coafts are in general rugged and precipitous, prcfenting in

many places fcenes truly grand and magnificent ; vaft rocks of various

heights, dreadfully rugged and broken, oppofing their rude fronts to

all the fury of a tempeftuous ocean ; which in fome places has formed

great detached pillars, in others has excavated grand natural arches and

caverns that mock all human magnificence ; and flrike the beholder with

that awe and wonder, which muft aflfeA every one on viewing thefe

amazing wrecks of nature."
" ^^^ aisi.Wiifffrvt

Such is the animated defcription of a late writer ; who adds that the

€aft fide of the Main Land, and other ifles, is comparatively low, but

the weft lofty and rugged. This is well known to be the cafe whh mod

mountains and iflands, becaufe the winds and tempefis from the weft

have more power than thofe from the oppofite quarter. The hills in

the Main Land run in three ridges from N. to S. ; they are generally

round and of little height. R.cnas, the highefl:, (lands detached in the

N. W. corner of the Main Land ; and is about 1500 feet above the level

of the fea. When the fame writer attempts to eftabli^i that all chains

of mountains run according to the length of the country, he efpoufes

corrcfponds In length with Leuis, while Aipfley's would give a length of almod ninety milts. Yell

and Unft, fcem alfo more properly difpofed in Captain Donnelly's map. The Danifh Captain

Von Lowcnora (Zach's Geographical Journal, May, 1799) found that the Shetland iflcswtre

about one third (horter than rcprefented in the Englifti map (Prtfton's) j which al.'o puts thi:

northern extremity half a d«gree further north, than it was found by minute obfervationj. Love.

norn publiftieda map of thefe illcs, in 1787.

" Jameioo's Min. p. 2, 3. 8vo.

6
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a nitre tlicory in oppofitlon to ftubborn fafla. The mountains of North Scrifsa

America, the Uralian and (bine other chains in Siberia ; the tranfverfe

chain through the centre of Africa E. to W. all eilablifh tlie contrary

pofition. In Kutnpe the mountains of Spain, the Alps, the Carpathian

mountains; anil, not to crowd examples, thofe of Ireland, Scotland,

aiui even of England, have no connedion with the length of the crnintry,

nf'r can a ftronger proof he produced of the boldnefs of theory tlian

tliii'i to remove even mountains from their feats ; which proceed in

every diretflion, bend and terminate without any vifil)le canfc, and

hive felilom any connexion witli the forin of a country, as the dcftrui;-

tive powers of nature external and internal alTail mountains even more

than plains.

The hills in Shethmd are chiefly compofed of fand-ftone breccia, &c.

The bafis fecms gneifs, and micaceous fchiftus, which are iometimcs

cxpofed to the air. Limeflorie is alio found and fome granite ; hut on

the whole the mafs is arenaceous. A kind of brown w.icken is found in

Papa Stour ; where may alfa be traced lleatlte, calcedony, red jafper,

and fluate of lime. In Unit, the mofl nortliern of thefe ifles, appear

hills of ferpentine, containing adinote, la!;rador hornblende, trcmolite,

and talc ; and the Shaw, the nu-fl nonhcrn point of this ifle, and of

the Ihlcilh dominions, confifts chiefly of gneifs. Unfl alfo produces

iron-ftone, jivfper or rather fcrpenliae, pure rock cryilals, and garnet;>

of an elegant form. This reuio'e ille fupplies black oats, bigg, pota-

toes, cabbages, and various garden roots and plants, particularly de-

licate artichokes." In g< iieral the granite, and micaceous i'chiihis,

appear furtlieft to the north and weft. Sappare is found in the S. W, -

diffs of the Main Land ; and it is fiid there are appearances of copper

in the fame quarter. It was^ in the form of pyrites, and was worked for

fome time, till the vein gradually decreafed and was abandoned.*'' What
is called the bog ore of iron fcesus to abotmd in Ectlar, and of excel-

lent quality.''

The
" Stat. Ace. V. 181;, '* Jnmpf'^n, p. 21.

"S. A. xiii. 283. From Mr. Jamefon's MincralOj/.y of the Sco*.ti(h ifle? (:. vols, ^to.) it appr.irs

that Ailfa conffts chiefly of mingled hornblende and felfpar: Arran of reddifli land-llone, liki

Sheddnd, with veir.i of bafalt and pitch-Cone; hut Go^ilfell prcfcnts micaceous fciiitus and

"Oi-. ii IB granite.

r'lj ,'1 t«
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The climate of the Shetland ifles is variable, anJ dLTurhed with

rains and thick fogs. The frorts are feldotn fevere, and {nnv rarely

continues lonp; on the ground. The inhahitants are indeed AifUcienfly

wretched, without additional evils; and a b.^nevolent govc-iimnit

ought to pay a particular attention to thofe dlrtaru prifoners. The cor-

rufcations of the Aurora Borealis illuminate the long gloom of winter

and delight the inhabitants, who call them marry dancers. The arable

land is moftly near the coafl, and produces a conrfe kind of o.Us and

bigg. Potatoes have lately formed an addition of fitigular advantit^e-

but turnips, parfnips, ami carrots, are cnnfined to the gardens of gen-

tlcmen. The chief food of the inhahitants confifts of fifli, and various

kinds of fea fowl, which cover the rocks : the captors of the la(t Ihew

Angular (kill and intrepidity, and often meet with a violent fate am'idft

the ftupendous precipices. The cattle rather larger than thofe of Ork-

ney, and the butter excellent if poperly prepared. Sheep are not un-

common, and have been recently praifed for the finenefs of their fleece.

The horfes have mettle and beauty, and on account of the fingular mi-

nutenefs of their fize have become objefts of luxury and curinfiry in

England. The fwine are fmall, and little propagated becaufe they

injure the paftures ; an evil eafy obviated by the fimple praftice of put-

ting a ring through the nofe.

granite, with yellow cryft.il», or rrock topaze', commonly fold ^? Cairngorm flonfs. Bu;t,

fimilar. Hay, limeilone, with granular quartz. Jura, granular qjariz, wi«h veins of bafalt : ihis

granular quartz is by Kir»van called arenaceom quartz, or primitive filiceots land-Hone. Siil,

flate ; Lifmore, iinDeftnne, with baialt. Mull h»s much bafalt, with fan-)-ltonp, limeftone, &:.

in the S. W. beiatiful grauita. Icoim-kill, modly granite, and hiroS'end? roc<, wiih o.i;

quarry of marhlc. Coll, gneifs, with granite. Tirey, hornblende rock, ciei''s, and bafalt, wisii

a quarry of beautiful marbU. Eijj, bafalt, with li neilon?, &-. Rhum, 'ci find- (I ne, with veirsof

bafalt; mountains, hornblende, and frlfpar. Canna bi(al;ic ; that ,it Co-npafs hill iffifts the

needl:- Skey, bafalt, with horr.blenJe, limellone, &c. Rif<, (and-llonj, and beautiful porphyry,

with a blue balis.

The exterior chain of the Wedern Illss, wai not viilt^d by Mr. Ja.iiefon; but Leu:! feetrs to

abound in iime-llone, while Bernera is faid to cnrll.l of a.nianthiis.

The Orkneys co'-fits alimft emircly of fand llone, inalTy, and fchiHofe : at Ske'l, on ihe W,

of the Main Land, the fanlilone, which looks ru.'ly, is if (lightly impregnated wiih iron, is worn

(as already mentioned) into many finguUr fcxm;, by the aftinn cf the weather, a ciicuiillanc:

which has greatly imprefled the old dcfcribers of the Ork leys. A frw m'les around Stromntfi

are granite, gaeifs, micaceous fchillus, and lurnbUnle. Gram e/ abodnJs in (lite. Uirryn-

Lerwick,
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Lerwick, the chief town or rather village, ftands on an excellent hir- l

bour called BralFa Sound, formed by the little ifle of UralHi on the cad

of the Main land, and formerly greatly frequented by the Dutch fiflicrs.

Lerwick is an irregular village, perched on rocks ; and contains about

150 families. Near it is one of thofc rude edifices called Piks houfes

;

and fcveral others appear in the ifles of Shetland, particularly in Fetiar

:

there is alio a rock abounding with iron ore which aD'efts the compafs.

The herringb appear off Shetland in vaft columns, in the month of

June, altering the very appearance of the ocean, which ripples like a

current. Thefe columns have been computed to extend tive or fix

miles in length by three or four in breadth, and in bright weather re-

fied a variety of fplendid colours. They afterwards divide to the

K. and W. of Great Britiin, furnifhing a providential fupply of food to

r.'.any barren diUridls. The chief exports of Shetland are fidi of various

kinds, chiefly herrings, cod, ling, and torfk, or tufk. The inhabitants

of the Shetland iflands in 1798 were computed at 20,1^6,** more than

the country can well fupport, efpecially in the prefent deficiency of in-

tercourfe with the Dutch. They have of late become addided to the

ufe of tea and fpirituous liquors, which will infallibly contribute to

lefTen the population. In this diftant region there are neither roads

nor bridges, which may be pronounced the firfl fteps in any country

towards the progrefs of induftry. The fame deficiency occurs in the

Orkneys, and even in the northern extremity of Scotland; where

however a road has been recently opened between Ullapool and Dor-

noch. The Swifs form roads even in the Alps; and certainly'^the

Scoiifh Highlands do not oflfer more infuperable barriers to this men:

elTential of all improvementd.

" Stat. Ace. XX. 61s.
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CHAPTER I.
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Niltfies." Extent.—Original Population.—Pro^rejfnc Geography. — Hijlorical Epochs,—Antlquitiet,

Names. r'r^HE large and fertile ifland of IrehnJ, being fituitcd to tlic weft of

-* Great Britain, was probably difcovered by the I'lioenicians as early

as the filler ifland.* On the firil dawn of liiftory, and when the North-

wcfl: of Europe was as obfciire to the Greeks, as the iflands on the

North Eaft of Siberia were recently to us, it would feem that IrelinJ

conflitutcd one of the Caffiterides. The poems afcribed to Orpheus de-

fervc no credit, but it appears that the ifland was known to the Greeks

by the name of Juverna, about two centuries before the birth of Chrill.

When Cicfar made his expedition into Britain, he defcribes Hibernii

as being about half the fize of the ifland which he had explored
; and

while the Romans maintained their conquefts in the latter region, IrelanJ

continued of courfe to be well known to them, and Ptolemy has given

a map of tlie ifland which is fuperior in accuracy to that which repre-

fents Scothind. Towards the decline of the Weflern empire, as the

country had become more and more known, and had been peopled

with various tribes, the Romans difcovered that the ruling people \\\

Ireland were the Scoti : and thenceforth the c 'untry began to be

termed Scotia, an appellation retained by the monadic writers till the

• For much recent information concerning Ircliind, the author is indihtcd to Mr Hincks of Cork,

a coadjutor in the Ne* Cyclopedia ; and it is generally given ii> bii o^n wcids. The want of re

cent materials was regretted in the firfl edition.
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el'-vent1i century, when the name Scoti.i having pafTed to modern Scot- n'ami;". Ex-

bml, the ancient name of Hilxrnia l^egan to reafTiriie its hononrs. It
'^'''*^' '•'

is liippoltd that this name, and the G- thic denomination Ireland, are

rnie modifications of the native term Erin, implying the country of

the wc'lh

Ireland lies hetwcen 51" 19' and 55" 2-;' north latitude; and hctween Extent.

;' kV ?,nd 10" 28' well longirnde. Ifs greatell length, meafured on a

meiiiiian, is from the Stags of Cork harhour, to Bloody Farland point

in the county of Donegal, which may be reckoned 235 miles ; and the

jriedteft breadth, mcafurcd nearly on a parallel of latitude, is from the

wedern point of Mayo, to the mouth of Sirangford Lough, 182 miles.

The breadth, however, is very unecjual in confcqucnce of the deep

indentations on the weftern coall, fo that Galway and Dublin bays are

not 120 miles diftant from each other; and there is not a fpot in the

ifland more than about fixty miles from the fea,* The fuperficial

contents may be computed at 30,370 fquare miles, or 19,436,000 acres;

and the population being about four millions, there will be about 130

inhabitants to each fquare mile.

It 4s probable that the original population of Ireland palTed from OMg^nM

Gaul, and was afterwards increafed by their brethren the Guydll from °P''*"°"'

England. About the time that the Belgre feized on the fouth of England,

it appears that kindred Gothic tribes pafled to the fouth of Ireland.

Thefe are the Firbolg of the Irifl\ traditions ; and appear to have been

the lame people whom the Romans denominated S;;otI, after they had

emerged to their notice by not only extending their conquefls to the

rorth and eaft in Ireland, but had begun to make maritime excurfions

againft the Roman provinces in Britain. But Ireland had been fo much

crowded with Celtic tribes, expelled from the continent and Britain, by

the progrefs of the German Goths, that the Belgrc almoH: loft their

native (pecoh and diiHn£t charader ; and from intermarriages, o:c. be-

came li'tle diftinguifhahle from the original population except by fu-

perior ferocity, for which the Scoti, or tlioie who affected a dcfccnt

t'roiii the Gothic colonies were remarkal>le ; while the original Gael

feein to have been an innocuous people.

• lk;ii'l(iii's Mfm. ot a NUp, iv-i.. p. i^. "I'lic i\ica(urcf are g'lcn in F.nglifh miles, which are Itfs

thin Ir.m uiita J ticven ol ihe laitu ban^ iicaily cijj.il 10 louiutii oi liie lorintT,
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Tl'.e maj) of Ireland by Ptolumy, ai)ove mentioned, is the firft fjeo.

graphical document of the IHand. The general fhape, rivers, and pro-

montories, are delineated witli as much accuracy as could have been

expedcd. Nay as we advance into the middle ages, the geography oi

Ireland becomes more obfcure. The chief tribes mentioned by Ptolemy

are the Darni upon the North eaft, the Venicni and Robogdii on thj

North weft. Beneath them are the Nagnati, Auteri, and Gangani, on

the Weft ; the Erdini in tlie centre ; and the Voluntii, Eblani, and

Cauci, on the Eaft ; fucceeded by the Southern tribes of the Menapii,

Brigantes, Vodii, Ivelni, Velabri, and Luceni. Ptolemy alfo mentions

ten towns ; of which the chief is Eblana now Dublin. In the uuddle

ages we find the Dalriadi on the norih-eaft j and the Cruthcni on the

north-weft. The large tribe of Nelli occupy much of the centre. The

Voluntii feem transformed into the people of Ullagh ; the Erdini of

Ptolemy yield the name to Argialla ; and the Nagnati to Maigh Nais.

The Gangani of Ptolemy feem the Galeng of the middle ages; the

Menapii, &c. muft be fought in Muman, or prefent Munfter. The

towns mentioned by Ptolemy might alfo be traced with fome degree of

accuracy.

The ravages of the Danes^ in the ninth and following centuries,

cannot be fuppofed to throw much light on the progrefllve geography

of Ireland ; but the fettlemcnfs of the Englifh under Henry II certainly

contributed to that end, for Giraldus Cambrenfis at that period compofed

his defcription of Ireland, which amidft numerous fables contains fome

curious fa^s : and the geography of Ireland was little better known till

the reign of Elizabeth, when Stanihurft publifhed his defcription, which

forms a part of Holinihed's hiftory, and was followed by that of Cam-

den. The moft remarkable diftin£tion introduced by the new invaders

into Ireland was that of the Englifh Pale, or circuit of a few counties

around Dublin, within which the Englifti language was chiefly fpoken.

So inconfiderable indeed were the Englifh pofleffions in Ireland, that the

monarchs only afTumed the ftyle of Lords of Ireland, till the reign of

Henry VIII, when king of Ireland became a part of the fovereign's

ftyle. Nor was Ireland completely fubjugated till the reign of the tirft

James, who adds this merit to that of founding the American colonies

;
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but mankind will ever he infatuated by the triumphs of war, and prefer

a meteor to the pure light of a pacific reign. In this, and the fuccecd-

m reign of ('harles I, the prefent divifion into counties was completely

eftaWiihed ; and Sir William Petty's furvey of the ifland, the refult of

which was contained in his maps of the feveral counties, publifhed in

1685, not only confiderably added to the knowledge of the country,

but has even been the ground-work of all the maps fmce publifhed.

The prefent divifion of Ireland is as follows

:
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frovince.

Ulfter

Connaught

Leinfter.

County.

Antrim,

Down,

Armagh,

Tyrone,

Londonderry,

Donegal,

Fermanagh,

Cavan,

^Monaghan,

'Leitrim,

Sligo,

Rofcommon,

Mayo,

^Galway,

'Louth,

Meath,

Dublin,

VVicklow,

Wexford,

Kilkenny,

Carlow,

Kildare,

Queen's County,

King's County,

Weftmeath,

Longford,

^

Aflize Town.

Carrickfergus.

Downpatrick.

Armagh.

Omagh.

Londonderry.

LifFord.

Ennilkillen.

Cavan.

Monaghan.

Carrick on Shannon.

Sligo.

Rofcommon.

Caftlebar,

Galway.

Dundalk.

Trim.

Dublin.

Wicklow.

Wexford.

Kilkenny.

Carlow.

Naas.

Maryborough.

I'hilipftown.

MuUingar.

Longford.

''ill
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Province. Cjunty.

'Clare,

Liineilck,

Aflize Town.

Limerick.

Munftcr
Kerry,

Cork,

Tralce.

Cork.

Waterford, Waterford.

Tipperary, Clonmell.

Hlrtoriciil

iii

The firfl: hiftorical epoch of Ireland is its original population by the

Celtic Gauls, and the fubfequcnt colonization by the Beigye.

2. The maritime excurfions of the Scoti againft the Roman provinces

in Britain.

3. The converfion of Ireland to Chriftianity in the fifth centiirv,

which was followed by a finguiar efted ; for while the mafs of the

people retained all the ferocity of iavdgc manners, the monaftcries pro-

duced many men of fuch pietv, and learning, that Scotia or Ireland

became celebrated all over Chriflendom.

4. This luftre was diminilhed by the ravages of the Scandinavians,

which began with the ninth century, and can hardly be faid to have

ccafed when the EngliiTi fettlement commenced. The ifland had been

fplit into numerous principalities', or kingdoms as tlicy were (lyled;

and though a Chief Monarch was acknowledged, yet his power was

fcldom efficient, and t!ie conftant difl'entions of fo many Iniall tribes

rendered the ifland an eafy prey.

5. In the year 1170, Henry II permitted Richard Strongbow Earl of

Pembroke to efiTecS a fettlement in Ireland, which laid the foundation

of the Englifli pofleflions in that country. There are however coins

of Canute king of England, ilruck at D.ublin, perhaps in acknowledg-

ment of his power by the DaniOa fcttlers.

6. Ireland began to produce fome manufadures about the four-

teenth century, and her fayes or thin woollen cloths were exported

to Italy. It is probable that thefe were produced by the Brillolian

colony, which had pafled to Dublin, as mentioned in the defcription of

E.ngland.

7. Richard II king of England attempted in perfon the conquefl: of

Ireland, but being imprudent and ill fervcd, nothing of moment was

eiiCwuu.
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calEpcchs.effeftcd. The fubfequcnt attempts of the Englifli monarchs to ac-

compli^ this purpofe need not be enumerated.

Jj. In the reign of James I, Ireland became entirely fubjugated ; and

colonies of Englifli and Scots were eftablifhed in the north.

0. The chief mean of the aflimilation of the countries haring been

completely neglected, namely, the univerfal inftitution of parochial

fchools, for the education of children in the proteftant religion and

£ngli(h language, the Irifh continued a di(lin£t people ; and being in-

i\igated by their fanatic priefts executed their dreadful maiTacre of the

Englifti fettlers in 1641. This infurre£tion was not totally crushed till

Cromwell led his veterans into Ireland.

10. The appearance of James II in Ireland to reclaim his crown,

may alfo deferve a place.

11. The amazing progrefs of Ireland in manufactures and com-

merce, within thefe twenty years, may be clafled as the mod illuftrious

of its hiftorical epochs. . , .,,

12. The deplorable events which have recently happened in Ire-

land, have led the way to its union with Great Britain, a meafure

which it is eagerly to be hoped will be productive of great reciprocal

advantages.

Upon a review of the more ancient of thefe hiftorical epochs, and of Antiqaltiu

the monuments which may be confidered as belonging to each, it muft

be confidered that the edifices having been conftruCted of wood till the

eleventh or twelfth century, it cannot be expeC^ed that any remains of

them fhould exift. Stone was chiefly employed in the conftrudion of

funeral eredions of various kinds ; nor are barrows wanting in Ireland,

being hillocks of earth, thrown up in commemoration of the illuftrious

dead. Other monuments commonly ftyled Druidic may alfo be found

in Ireland ; fuch as lingle ftones ere£t, circular temples of rather places

ofjudgment, and the like, which may more properly be afcribed to

the Belgic colony.* ^i ' • .?"^ ^ i
.

* See Ledwich'i introdu^on to Grore'i Antiquitiei of Ireluid, for Craaledu in the connty

ofCarlow.andacave'nMettb. -
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The converfion of Ireland to Chriftianity was followed by the

cre£tion of a vafl: number of churches and monafteries, the latter bcin-^

computed to exceed one thoufand in number j but all thefe edifices were

originally fmall, and condruded of interwoven withes, or hewn

wood ; for St. Bernard, in the twelfth century, mentions a ftone church

as a fingular novelty in Ireland. ,, . i- • - -r ,^«.«xf««« ,.-;.

But the Scandinavian chiefs muft before this period have introduced

the ufe of ftone into the caftles, necelTary for their own defence againft

a nation vtrhom they oppiefled ; and fometimes even fubterraneous re-

treats were deemed expedient, of which Ware and others have engraved

fpecimens. To the Scandinavian period alfo belong what are called

the Dane« Ratlis, or circular intrenchments j and fome chapels, fuch

as thofe of Glendaloch, Portaferry, Killaloe, Saul Abbey, St. Doulach,

and Calhel, if we may judge from the Angularity of the ornaments,

which however only afford vague conjedure. But of the round caftles,

called Dans in Scotland, and of the obeliflcs engraven with figures or

ornaments, few or none exift in Ireland. Under the Scandinavians

the Irifli coinage firft dawns. r; ri.u'dw fcn'r/o «";M. lokijL -

' Of the eleventh and twelfth centuries many monuments, caftellated

or religious, may probably exift in Ireland. Brian Boro, king of

Munfter, having been declared fovereign of Ireland in the year 1002,

he '.'iftinguilhed himfelf by his virtues and courage ; andDermidlll

A. D. 1 041— 1073 was alfo an excellent and powerful prince. Un-

der thefe monarchs and their fucceffors, Tirdelvac and Moriertac, the

power of the Oftmen or Scandinavians was confiderably weakened.

The native chiefs had been taught the neceflity of fortrefles, and

were generally devoutly attached .to religion ; it is therefore to be

inferred that many caftles, churches, and monafteries now began

to be partly conftruded in ftone by architeds invited from France

and England i ,but perhaps, the round towera were ereded, by native

builders. ' vv-.r D-r-j;:- v.- ff-nH-- /;:':'
,

'• bt' .t::

The caftles, churches, and monafteries, ere£led fince the period of

the Englifli fettlement might be counted by hundreds ; and for them

one general reference may be made to the works of Ledwich and

Grolc:
'.it •1 1
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Grofe : yet it Is to be rcpretted that In colledions of that kind the ^^rmyi.

fdifices are not arranged in the chronological order, as nearly as can be

judged, of their eredlion. Among fmaller rcllques of antiquity, the

poldcn trinkets found in a bog near Cullen, in the fouth, deferve

ii.ciuion : as gold was found in Gaul, they are perhaps ornaments of

the ancient chiefs brought from that region.

J .i'.'".) 'fJt: tM jfiB / >iluidfiii-i TjnijJ ht a'i '\o au'r
' rr .1
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IRELAND.

CHAPTER II.

Political Geography.

ReltgiorU'^EcekJiaJiieal Ceography.-^ovemment.—Population.'^Attny,—•Navy.'--

Revenues,—Poiitieal Importance and Relations.

THE legal r«ligion of Ireland is the fame a$ that of England ; the

fame articles of belief being elUbliflied, and the fame orders of

bifliops, priefts, and deacons compofing the body of th& Clergy, all of

whom acknowledge the king as fupreme head of the church. There

are alfo fimilar ecclefiaftical courts, but a convocation is never held even

for the fuke of form.

*' The firft preachers of Chriftianity in Ireland," obferves Dr. Beau-

fort, *' eftabliihed a great [number of bifhoprics, which gradually cc-

alefced into the thirty-two diocefes that have for feveral centuries

conftituted the eccleHadical divifion of the kingdom. But when the

country became impoveriflied and depopulated, by the perpetual feuds,

and frequent civil wars v^ith which it was defolated for ages ; it was

found neceflary, at difierent periods, to unite fome of the poorefl of

" thefe fees, in order that the bilhops might have a competence to fup-

** port the dignity and hofpitality incumbent on their ilation : and hence

" it comes that there are only twenty two prelates in the church of

" Ireland, twenty fees being united under ten bifhops. Thefe caufes

having had the fame operation with refpedt to parifhes, the

2438 paridies do not form quite 1200 benefices, many having been

** coniolidated by the privy council, from time to time, under the

(* authority of an a£t 01 parliament; and many others, though but

epifcopally united, having been confidered as only one living time out

"of
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« of mind."* The confequence of this has been, that fince the return R"no««»"»

of peaceful times, and the great improvement of agriculture, the value

of Iriih bi(hoprick6 and livings has become confidcrable, a few of the

latter even exceeding 2000/. per annum. The large tracts of country,

which many of thefe benefices contain, is fuch, that (hould the number

of Proteflants increafe, a divifion of them will become necelTary, as it is,

in fotne inftances, defirable at prefeni. The bilhops are lords of par-

liament ; and four of them, in rotation, are members of the imperial

legiflature.

Ireland is divided ecdefiaftically, as well as civilly, into four provinces ; Rcdefiaftioii

but the civil and ecclefiaftical boundaries are far from coinciding. An ^'°sr>pny

archbifhop prefides over each, who has alfo his peculiar diocefe. The

feven bifhops of the northern province are fuiffragans to the archbifhop

of Armagh, who is primate and metropolitan of all Ireland. The

archbifhop of Dublin is primate of Ireland, and has three fuffragan

biihops in the eaftern province. The fouthern province, with its five

fuffragans, is under the jurifdidion of the archbifhop of Cafhel, primate

of Munder. And the archbifliop of Tuam, primate of Connaught,

prefides over the three bifhops of the weftern province. Thefe bifhops

are not even in form eleAed by the refpe£tive chapters, but are nomi-

nated by the king, and appointed under the great feal. The towns,

from which many of the fees take their names, have not even a veftigc

of foriner confequence. The number of deaneries in Ireland is '^3, and

of archdeaconries 34. The archdeacons have not a vifitatorial jurifdidlion

as in England, but the bifhops hold a vilitation annually, and the arch-

bifliops vifit their fufTragans every third year. The province of Armagh
includes, befides the peculiar diocefe of the archbifhop, the fees of

Meath, Kilmore, Dromore, Clogher, Raphoe, Down and Connor,

Derry, and Ardagh. The lafl of thefe is now always joined to the

archbiftiopric of Tuam. The province of Dublin, befides the arch-

bifhopric, contains the fees of Kildare, Leighlin and Ferns, and

OiTory. The archbifhop of Cafhel unites in his own perfon the fee

of Emly, and has under him the bifhops of Waterford and Lifmore,

Umcrick and Ardfert, Killaloe and Kilfenora, Cork and Rofs, and

* Beaufoii's M«a. p. lo^

Cloyne.
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Cloync, Uiuler the arcliMfliop of Tuam are the fees of Clnnfert and

Killmacdiiagh, Killalla aiul Achnnry, and Elphin.*

In Ireland the members of the crtablifhed church arc far from being

the moll numerous clafs of the inhabitants. The Roman Catholics

were fuppofed by fir \V. Petty, in the reign of Charles II, to be as eleven

to two. Since that time the number of Proteftants has confulcrably

increafcd, efpccially in Ulfter ; and the Roman Catholics have, by many

writers, been eftimated at only about two-thirds of the whole popula-

tion. In a late work, however, Mr. Newenham has given fome reafons

for fuppofing they amount to four-fifths of the whole f. The penal

laws eftablifhed in the reigns of Queen Anne and George I againft this

body were very intolerant ; but it has been the wife and liberal policy

of the prefent reign to remove fuch grounds of complaint, and the

Roman Catholics enjoy the fulleft toleration in their religious worlhip,

being under no reftridions, except exclufion from parliament, and fron;

the higher offices of the ftate. The hierarchy of this body is nearly

fimilar to the Proteftant hierarchy ; but the metropolitans and bifhops

are confidered by the Proteftants as merely titular. They have been

appointed hitherto by the Pope, generally on the recommendation of

the leading men at home ; but it is probable, from late circumftances,

that fome change will take place in this refped. The metropolitans are

ftiled moft reverend, and the bifhops right reverend, and they are ufually

treated with refpedl both at court and by all clafles of their fellow-fub-

jeda. The Catholic clergy were in former times educated abroad,

and a confiderable difference might be obferved in their manners and

information according to the foreign colleges at which they had refidcd.

At prefent the liberality of government has provided them with all

requifite advantages at home. They are chiefly taken from the middle

clafs of fociety, and are indefatigable in their exertions as clergymen.

Their influence over the members of their church is however thought

to be on the decline. Their falaries are in general very fmall ; and

* Beaufort Mem. loj, io6. The bifliop of Meaih has precedence of all other b rtiops ard

next to him is the bilhop of Kildare. Young elliinates the primacy at Uooo'. a year, Derry ai

70C0; the other biihopiici from .)oco to 2000, bat great changes have taken place fince lie

wrote. Young, vol. ii. 189.

+ Newenham'a Inquiry into the Population of Ireland, p. 297, &c.
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ilicfc obtained with great difficulty, l)ut their wants arc co;nparati\'cly

Itw from the ftatc of celibacy in which thcyhvc; and it is to ihcir

lionoiir that they are very attentive to tlic diilrcllcs of their poor

parifliioners. liefides the parocliial clergy, there arc fcvcral l-riars of

difl'ercnt orders in the large towns, who arc I'upported by voluntary

contributions. The nunneries not only receive fueh ladies as chul'e to

fpcnd their lives in them; but alfo fcrvc for the education of young

lemales of the Roman Catholic perfualion.

Of theproteftantdillcntcrs the j-ireAjytcrians arc far the mofl numerous}

and though diflenters, they partake in fome degree of the nature and pri-

vileges ofan eftablifliment. They are chiefly defecnded from the ScotiHi

prelbyterians, and Englifh puritans whom James I encouraged to Icttle

in Ulfter. At firft their mlnifters were induded into the churches

and had the tithes, and, notwithftanding fome interruption from Lord

Straflbrd, they retained thefe till Cromwell, irritated by their attachment

to the king, and their refufal to comply with his orders, deprived them

of the tithes, and gave them fmall falaries inftead of them. After

the reftoration, Charles II, in confideration of their fufferings and of

their loyalty, granted them a falary of Ceo/, a year to be divided

amongft them. In the reigns of William III and George I the loyal

bounty was augmented, and it has been repeatedly increafed in the pre-

fent reign. The minifters are now divided into three clafles, of which

the firft receive from government loo/., the fecond jsl.y and the third

50/. a year each, in addition to the falaries given by their refpedlive

congregations. No miniftcr can, however, receive the above fum,

unlefs regularly admitted into a prefbytery, and approved by the lord

lieutenant. The prefbyterian form of church government is in fome

degree retained, and the minifters of nearly all the preltyteries meet

together annually in the fynod of Ulfter, in which all the general con-

cerns of the body are difcufled. The number of the prcfbyterians is

eftimated at half a million by thofe who are bcft acquainted with the

part of the kingdom where they chiefly refide. Since the repeal of the

teft afl, they are free from all thofe reftriiSlions to which tlie dilTenters

in England are fubjedt, and have no obje£l to purfuc diftiniD: from the

general welfare pf the community. The quakers arc a numerous and

refpcdablu
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EccLEMAs- refpeflable body, but are generally deferted by tboft who become

CRAPHY. wealthy, from an unwillingnefs to comply with their ftridl regulations.

The other clafles of proteftant diffenters are few in number, unlefs we

include the methodiUs. Thefe confider themfelves as members of the

eftabliflied church, and their clergy do not attempt to adminiftcr bap.

tifm or the Lord's fupper. They have, however, feparate places of

worfliip, and they appear to increafe rapidly in all parts of Ireland.

As the principal caufes of difcontent have been removed, and as all

thefe fedls pofl'efs in common, many valuable privileges, it is their in-

tereft, as well as duty, to live in harmony with each other ; and to pro-

mote this harmony will be the endeavour of every man who fincerely

deiires the profperity of the united kingdom. That this opinion gains

ground more and. more, affords a happy omen of future tranquillity.

t}o»erninent. The Government of Ireland was conftrufted upon the plan of that

of England, being veiled in a houfe of commons, and another of peers,

while the king was reprefented by a lord lieutenant or viceroy. But

no a£t of importance was confidered as valid, till it received the

fandion of the king and council of Great Britain. This continued till

the year 1782, when the independence of Ireland was acknowledged,

and the interference of the £ngli(h council no longer allowed. At pre-

fent, in confequence of the union, the form of government is identi-

cally the fame in both countries. Ireland is reprefented in the imperial

parliament by twenty-eight temporal and four fpiritual peers, the former

of whom are elected for life ; and by a hundred commoners, who are

chofen by the counties and principal towns. A vice-regal court is dill

maintained in Dublin, and there is a feparate board of treafury for Ire-

land, as well as boards for the colle£tion and management of different

branches of the revenue. There is alfo a privy council to aflift the

lord lieutenant, the members of which have the fame privileges as in

England. The judges and courts of law have the fame names; but

there are fome minute variations between the ftatute and common law

of Ireland and thofe of England. Befides the aflizes, which are held

twice a year, there is in every county of Ireland, except that of

Dublin, an inferior judge called an ailiftant barrifter, whofe bufinefs

it it to fit, at lead twice every year, in t^e mod convenient parts

7 of
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of the country, to try civil bills, for the more fpeedy ajminiftration Govbrm-
MBNT.

ofjufticc.

The population of Ireland has been varioufly ftated. Many contend Population,

that it does not exceed three millions, whilft others ftate it to be above

five millions. As the number of houfes, according to the official retura

in 179 1, was above 700,000, allowing fix inhabitants to each houfe, it

would exceed four millions, which is probably much below the real

number. When it is confidered that, in 1695, the population was little

more than a million, this increafe appears prodigious, and almoft in-

credible. It may, however, be ealily accounted for from the progreffive

iraprovement in agriculture and manufadlures, from the mildnefs o'i

the climate, from the abundance and convenience of fuel, and from the

habits of the people, who, content with fimple food, are plentifully

fupplied with a wholefome and cheap fuftenance in that invaluable root

the potatoe, and who are not deterred from early marriages by the fear

of want. The abolition of the penal laws has alfo increafed the popu-

lation, by keeping at home the vaft numbers who formerly engaged in

the iervice of the continental powers.* Numerous emigrations have

taken place from Ireland to America, and the various Britith fettlements

}

but no feparate colony of Irilh has been founded.

Befides large contributions to the Britifti army, Ireland in 1780 Arm^t.

raifed upwards of 40,000 volunteers, and has recently equipped a con-

fiderable militia and yeomanry. If we fuppofe every eighth perfon

capable of arms, Ireland might raife a force of about 500,000 men.

Of mariners, Ireland contributes a refpedable proportion, and many Na»jf

naval officers from this part of the united kingdom Ixave diftlngmftied

themfelves by their fkill and courage. . . - - . (.

The public revenues of Ireland were computed by an intelligent Revrnotk

traveller* at about one million fterling ; or 6s. 8d. a head, when thofe

of England ftood at il. 98. This was in the year 1778^ and great

changes have fmce taken place. In 1784 the national expenditure,

according to Lord ShePield, was 1,098,184!., and the whole debt funded

* Bcaufort'j Mem. p. »42. Buflie in TranftAions Irilh Acad, vol. ii:. Newcnban.'i Inquiry:

into Population of Irelaiul paffim. The iaft writer enters much into detai), and prodiicei man/
isipcrtant dacumcntf.

* Young's Tour in Iieland. '

.
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and unfunded 2,179,208!.* In the year ending 5th January 180-

according to an account laid before the houfe of commons, the fum railed

for Ireland exceeded ten millions, of which 4,729,406 1, was the net

produce of the ordinary revenue, and the reft was procured by a loan,

The national debt of Ireland was at that time 53,296,356!. 158. By

the terms of the union, Ireland pays ry of the general expences of ilie

empire, and this fum in the fame year amounted to 5,08 1,474 l.f As

a great proportion of the inhabitants of Ireland are unable to pay aifeffed

taxes, and as numbers of thofe having large eftates refide entirely in

England, it can no longer be faid, that the taxes are not materially

felt.

With regard to the political importance and relations of Ireland, they

would undoubtedly be great ; but ilicir weight has fortunately never

been felt apart from thole of England. Tlie confufed fyftera of the old

native government almoft prevented Ireland from being confulerd in

the fcaie of European ftates ; and fince the introduction of a more

civilized fcheme, fhe has been indiifolubly attached to Eni'land. Ajon-

tefquieu has juftly regarded it as a radical error in the politics nf Louis

XIV, that when he fent troops to Ireland to reftore Janes II, he did

not feize the opportunity of eftablifhing a firm conqut it ot tlie ifland,

which would eventually have proved of more iolid advantage to France

than all their idle plans of ambition, if they had even been realzed.

The great mafs of the people of Ireland being catholics, one of the

llrideft bonds which can unite nations was already formed ; and the

numerous ports of Ireland might, under the conduct and ingenuity of

the French, have fent forth numerous fleets, and have aflifted their ally

to balance the naval power of England. But happily for Great Britain

that opportunity was for ever loft. After the great preponderancy which

the Britifh have now held at fea, for more than a century, it is incon-

ceivable that Ireland, an adjacent ifland, could have remained a feparate

ftate, without the fpccial and previous con fent of England. Her com-

merce would have been totally at the command of her rival, and any

rifmg fleet of war would have beea cruQied ia the very bud. .U the

• Sheffield on the State of Ireland, p. 34J, tec.

f Official returns to the houfe of conmoni in May and June 1E05.
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Endifli armies could have been wiihftood, ftill Ireland muft have been Politioai.

reftrided to her native produce, and the moll innocent foreign luxuries anci, &c.

inuil have been totally interdidted ; nor to a candid and impartial ob-

ferver would it appear that Ireland could attain any folid advantages by

this impojjlble independence. Suppofe an alliance formed with France,

it muft, at lead for a long time, have continued an alliance of de-

pendence ; and to thofe who confult the real bufinefs of fta^^es, and not

learned theories, which are very foreign from bufinefs, it muft occur

that this pretended alliance muft foon have terminated either in the

fubjugation of Ireland by France, or a return to the connedion with

England, which would have been faciliated by an Englifh party

which would naturally exift in great force, and be continually in-

creafed by thofe who were malcontent at the French interpofitions and

ufurpations. The political importance and relations of Ireland are

therefore intimately blended with thofe of England j while the weftern

pofition of the former imparts lingular advantages in the commerce

with America and the Weft Indies.
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' CHAPTER III.
11

Civil Geography.

Manners and Cufioms.— Language. — Literature. — Education.— Univetftties.^

Cities and Towns. — Edifices. — Inland Navigation, — Manufactures and

Commerce.

SPENSER the poet, in his view of the ftatc of Ireland, has prefcrved

feveral curious particulars concerning the national manners in the

reign of Elizabeth. As that work, though fan^ioned by an illuftrlous

name is little read, two fpecimens iliall be tranicribed, one concern*

ing what were then termed the Irifli horfe-boys ; and the other giving

fome account of the bards. After defcribing the favage manners of

the Gallow-glaffes or infantry, and the Kernes or predatory cavalry,

that venerable writer thus proceeds

:

" And now next after the Irilh kerns, methinks the Irifli horfe-boys

would come well in order : the ufc of which though neceffity (as times

now be) do enforce, yet in the thorough reformation of that realm

they {hould be cut off. For the caufe why they are now to be per-

mitted, is want of convenient inns for lodging of travellers on horfe-

back, of and oftlers to tend their horfes by the way. But when things

fhall be reduced to a better pafs, this needeth fpecially to be reformed.

For out of the frie of thefe rake-hell horfe-boys, growing up in

knavery and villany, are their kern continually fupplied and main-

tained. For having been once brought up an idle horfe-boy, he \?ill

never after fall to labour, but is only made fit for the halter. And

thefe alfo (the which is one foul overfight) are for the mod part bred

up amongft the Ei^gliflimen j of whom learning to {hoot in a piece,

and being made acquainted with all the trades of the Englifh, they

are afterwards, when they become kern, made more fit to cut their

throats. Next to this there is another much like, but much more

lewd and difhoneft, and that is o^ their Carrows, which is a kind of

people
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people that wander up and down to gentlemen's houfes, living only Mannhs

upon cards and dice ; the which, though they have little or nothing of customi.

their own, yet will thiey play for much money ; which if they win,

they wafte moft lightly ; and if they lofe, they pay as flenderly, but

make recompence with one ilealth or another : whofe only hurt is not

that they themfelves are idle loflels, but that through gaming they

draw others to like lewdnefs and idlenefs. And to thefe may be added

another fort of like loofe fellows, which do pafs up and down amongft

gentlemen, by the name of jefters, but are (indeed) notable rogues,

and partakers, not only of many ftealths, by fetting forth other men's

goods to be ftolen,,but alfo privy to many traitorus pradlices, and

common carriers of :ws."

After delineating the diflblute life of an Irlfh chieftain, Spenfer thus

Introduces the Bards

:

" In which if he (hall find any to praife him, and to give him en-

couragement, as thofe Bardes and Rithmers do, for little reward or

a fliare of a (loien cow ; then waxeth he moft infolent, and half mad

with the love of himfelf, and his own lewd deeds. And as for words

to fet forth fuch lewdnefs it is not hard for them to give a goodly and

painted fhew thereunto, borrowed even from the praifes which are

proper to virtue itfelf. As of a moft notorious thief and wicked

outlaw, which had lived s\\ his life time of fpoils and robberies, one of

their Bardes in his praife will fay, that he was none of the idle milk-

fops that was brought up by the fire fide, but that moft of his days he

I'pent in arms and valiant enterprifes ; that he did never eat his meat

before he had won it with his fword ; that he lay not all night fliis^ging

ina cabbin^under his mantle, but ufed commonly to keep others waking,

to defend their lives, and did light his candle at the flames-of their

lioufes to lead him in the darknefs ; that the day was his night, am! the

night his day ; that he loved not to be long wooing of wenches to yield

to him, but where he came he took per force the fpoil of other men's

love, and left i ^t lamentation to their lovers ; that his mufic was not

the harps, nor lays of love, but the cries of people, and clafliing of

armour ; and finally that he died not bewailed of many, but made
many wail when he died that dearly bought his death."
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Spenfer, an excellent judge, then obferves that he had caufed feveral

compolitions of the bards to be tranflated, " and furcly they favourej

of fweet wit, and good invention, but (killed not of the goodly orna-

ment of poetry j yet were they fprinkled with fomc pretty flowers of

their natural device, which gave good grace and comelinefs unto

them ; the which it is great pity to fee fo abufed to the graceing of

wickednefs and vice, which with good ufage would fervc to adom

and beautify virtue."

The manners of the fuperior claflles of people in Ireland now nearly

approach to the Englifh Aandard, except that excefs in wine, un-

falhionable in England, coiuinues to prevail too much in the filler

ifland. The Irifh gentry are alfo feldom addifted to literature or

the arts ; but amufe themfelvea with hunting and other robuft ex-

ercifes. Hence an overflow of health and fpirits ; and the obfervatioa

of an able writer, that Ireland produces the ftouteft men, and the

fineft women in Europe, muft not be confined to the inferior clafles.

The manners of the middle clafs are however very different from

thofe of the Englifh, and they have been well defcribed by Dr. Crumpe

in his EJay on the beji means ofproviding employment for the people,

" This clafs," fays he, " is principally compofed ot men of fmall eftates,

" who generally live beyond their income j and thofe landholders, known
** by the name of middle men^ who take large diftrids of the country from

" thofe poflelfed of extenfive eftates, and either cover them with black

*' cattle and flieep, or re let them at extravagant rents to wretched and

" indigent cottagers. The general charaderift ics of this clafs are difTipa-

** tion, idlenefs, and vanity. Every man, with a few acres of land, and

•' a moderate revenue, is dignified, as a matter of courfe, with the title

of Efquire j and be his family ever fo numerous, the encumbrances

on his little property ever fo confiderabie, he muft fupport a pack of

hounds, entertain with claret, or if not able, with whifkey, keep

a poft-chaife and livery fervants, and ape, in ihort, his fuperiors in

" every refped.* Meanwhile his debts are increafing, his creditors

• Since this was written in 1 7<) 3. the (axes on carriages, male Tervants, and dog;, the increafed

price of foreign wines, and the encouragement given to agriculture have all contributed to Itircs

cIm evil here defcribed.

" growing
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" growing clamorous, and every induftrious occupation which might ^'*''

" relieve his diftrefles negledled, as utterly heneath the dignity of a

« Gentleman. To the (ame fource are wc to tmce thofe nuilanccs to

" every rank of fociety denominated Inch, and buckecns. Such in

" general are either the eldeft fons of gentlemen of fmall property, or the

" younger children of thofe of larger, who have received their fcanty

" pittance, of which the augmentation hy induRrious means is never

«' once attempted, and the final diflipatlon, one would imagine, deemed

" impoflible. To ftand behind a counter, fuperinteiul a farm, or

" calculate in a compting-hcufe, would be beneath the dignity of fucli

«' exalted beings, and dligrace the memory of their gentlemen anccftois.

" To the fame general averfion to induftry, and tendency to diflipatlon,

" and to a confiderablc fhare of family vanity, are we to afcrlbe the

" filly, but more excufable propenfity of gentlemen to educate their

" children in gentlemanly profeflions. Hence arife the daily increafing

" number of curates with fcanty falaries, or none, attornies preying on
" the public, enfigns without the means of riling higher, phyficians

" without patients, and lawyers without briefs."* With rcfpedl to the

mercantile and trading part of the community, they do not poflefs the

fpirit of induftry and application to bufinefs, in as great a degree as

thole of the fame defcrlption do in England ; and they are much too

apt to retire from bufinefs when their capitals begin to be fuch as to

enable them to carry it on advantageoufly. Thefe do not pofTefs the

unthinking fpirit of extravagance which ruins the Irifh gentlemen, yet

they too frequently live up to, or beyond their profits, and bankruptcy is

oftener the efFeft of this mode of living than of hazardous fpeculations.

" Two leading and naturally allied features in the charader of the lower

" Irifli are idlenefs and inquifitivenefs, efpecially when hired and em-
" ployed to perform the work of others. The moment an overfeer

" quits them, they inevitably drop their work, take fnufF, and fall into

" chat as to the news of the day ; no traveller can pafs them without

" diverting their attention from the bufinefs in hand, and giving rife

" to numerous furmifes as to his perfon, errand, and deftination. The
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• Crunpc's Effay, 179—183,
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" moft trivial occurrence, efpecially in the fporting line, will hurry
" them, unlefs reftrained, from their occupations. A tendency to

pilfering and theft is very predominant among them, and connedted

with this is the prevalence of low cunning and lying ; and, as their

accompaniment, may he mentioned a fawning flattery. The blunt

honefty, the bold independence of the Englifh yeomen are waiitinp'

" and in their place, too generally fubftituted the petty dilhoncfty of

" the vaflal, the ferviliiy and artifice of the flave. Drunkenncfs is aa
*' evil of confiderable magnitude in the catalogue of national vices. It

" is one to which the lower Irifli are peculiarly addided, and that

*' from which the moft ferious obftru£tions arife to their induftry and

" employment. That vile beverage, wbi/key^ fo cheaply purchafed

and fo generally diflPufed, affords them an eafy opportunity of grati-

fying this deftrudlive paflion. As one confequence of the general

** prevalence of cbriety, the lower Irifli are remarkably riotous. Their

" fairs are frequently the fcenes of confufion, difturbance, and blood-

•* fhed. Combinations, rifings, and outrage among tradefmen are far

" from unufual, and on pretexts that are truly ridiculous.* They are

alfo, to a remarkable degree, lawlefsly inclined, Inftead of being

anxious to apprehend offenders, or to affift the' execution of the law,

they are, in general, ready to give the former every afliftance to

efcape; and to refift the latter, unlefs awed by fuperior force.'"

The motive for thus mentioning the defefts of the national charader

of the Irifli, is to excite attention to the mode of remedying them.

Sir John Davies and Mr. Young, both intelligent Engliftimen, who had

means of inveftigating the fubje£t, have traced them to opprefllon.

This originated with the native chieftains, and was continued by the

Englifli colonifts ; and to it many of the leading traits in the preceding

charader may eafily be traced. " Extortion and oppreflion," as Sir

John Davies fays, " have been the true caufe of the idlenefs of this

Irifli nation*" Oppreffion is univerfally the parent of idlenefs, especially

* Many valuable branchei of trade have been completely de(lroye(j, or at lead conftdfnbly in.

jared by the combinationi of the tradefmen, to raife their wages whenever there is a Jemandfor

their fervicei ; and neither the rigour of the law, nor the fu/Feringi they have brought upon tbem-

felves, have yet removed this evil.

* Crumpe.
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when accompanied by exaftion and rapacity; boih have exifted to an Manneh

enormous degree in Ireland, and both, though confiderably dimlniilicd, Customi.

ftill exift.' Whoever will take the trouble of tracing the bad qualities

enumerated to their fource, and confidering the favourable changes of

which they are fufceptible, will not hefitate to admit that the Irifli are

capable of being rendered as ufeful citizens, and as valuable fubjeds as

any upon earth. This is to be effected by patient culture, by a prudent

conjundion of coercion and conciliation, by an uniformly impartial ad-

miniftraiion of diftributive juftice, by introducing an improved fyfteni

of education, by promoting habits of induftry, and by involving their

interefts in the interefts of the empire.* To counterbalance the defeifls

that have been dated, there are innumerable good qualities ; though thefe

partake more of the energy of courage, the warmth of patriotifm, and

generofity of hofpitality than the cool, confiderate, and prudent perfe-

verance of induftry.' " Every unprejudiced traveller," fays Mr. Young,
" who vifits Ireland will be as much pleafed with the cheerfulnefs

" as obliged by the hofpitality of the inhabitants, and will find them
" a brave, polite, liberal, learned, and ingenious people." The courage

of the Irifti has, indeed, been ever efteemed by foreign nations who

knew how to take advantage of the bad policy of the Englifh govern-

ment. Whole regiments were formed under the name of Irifli brigades,

and the fiege of Cremona was not the only event in which Irifli bravery

was confpicuous. Inftead, however, of flrengthening our enemies, the

Iri(h now ferve in the Britifli fleets and armies, and have had their fliare

in the glorious vidlories which have fuftained the dignity and inde-

pendence of the empire. .. ',.

In paffing through Ireland a ftranger will be ftruck by the crowds

that attend funerals, and by the cries of the mourners, though thefe are

lefs frequent than they ufed to be. The diet of the peafantry confifts

chiefly of potatoes and milk, which is found to be very wholefome and

^ Crumpe'a Effay, 207, Sec.

< Newenliam on Population.-^A lively defcription of the manwrs of the country fquires ar.d

lower clafle: of Jreland will be found in a late novel entitled " Callie Rackrent ;" bur ihc charai:«

ters dffcribed are becoming every day lefs common, and are, perhaps, from the n?''-re of the work,

ixaggerated.

' Cratnpe, p, 189.
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noMrinilnj^ ; and (licir liablt.u'ons, efpecially in the T uth, arc oAeii only

wrctchcil hovels ol' mud. l-'iiic healthy chilJien run out in a ftatc of

natiire to gaze upon the palf^ng itranj^er, and the drefs of the parents is

contrived for warvntfi, not lor ornament. The men in particular are

remarkable for a large outlkle coat, hung on their flioulders, which

•liey retain, except when at work, in the mod fultry weather. In

foruicr times, a Hriking feature ff national drcfs was a puckered fliirt,

confining of 40 or 50 yards of linen dyed with fafTron, which was

regarded as an effectual antidote againfl vermin, but this cuftom is now

only known from the refearches of the antiquary. The amufemcnts

of the upper clafTes are fimilar to thofe of the fame rank in England;

but thofe of the common people have many fliadcs of difcrimination,

for inftance, the wake that precedes a funeral is a grand fource of joy

and amufement.*

The Englidi language daily g.iins ground in Ireland, and might, if

proper attention had been beflowed on the national education, have hc-

come ere now the general idiom of the country. The ancient Iri(h is,

as is well known, a dialed of the Celtic intermingled with many Gotliic

words, imported by the Belgic colonies, by the Scandinavians, and by

the Engllfli. Ireland being the laft retreat of the Celts, and of con-

fiderable population, the language may be fuppofed to prefent the moft

numerous and genuine fpecimcns of the Celtic denomination. The

ancient lives of the faints have prefcrved many Irifli terms, as remote

as the fixth and following centuries ; and fragments of pious tranflation

defcend even to the tenth century. The mod venerable remains arc

the annals of Tighernac, and other writers, of the eleventh and fuc-

ceeding centuries ; and it is unaccountable that thefe valuable records

have not been laid before the public in their original tongue, accoin*

panied with a Latin or Englifli interpretation. The calligraphy of the

Irifli manufcripts is fo ftmilar in every age, that it becomes extremely

difficult, even for the antiquary, to difcriminate the precife century in

which any one was written ; but there do not feem to be fuflicicnt

* Mr. Young, ii. 219, obfervei that the Spaniards had a kind of fettL-ment on the coad cf

Kerry ; nor were they expeUed till Cromwell's time. The Scotch io the north are iTiil a veiy

diAinfl race.

9' grounds
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grounds to afcribc any now extant to a more remote period than the Laxouaoi.

twrelfth or thirteenth century.

The Lord's prayer in the Irilh idiom runs in the following terms

:

Ar mitbair ata ar Neanih. Naomhtbar ILx'tnm. I'tgeadb do R'to^badd.

Deun!(ir do Thoil ar an Ttaldmb mar do nitbcar ar Neamb. Ar naran

la athamhail tabbair dbtt'nm a n'lu. Agus maltb dbitinu ar Bbfiacba mar

nibaitbmidne dar bhffttbeambnuibb fan. Agus na leigftnn a catbugbadb,

Acbdfdorfmn o 0/c. Amen.

The literature of Ireland has a venerable claim to antiquity; for, as Liienture.

has been already mentioned, in the centuries immediately following the

introdudlion of ClirilVumity many writers arofe, whofe works were not

indeed adapted to the popular ta(U*, as they confift of lives of faints,

and works of piety and dilcipline, but to the inquifitive reader they

prefent many fingular features of the hillory of the human mind. Thoic

of the firft defcription are commonly remarkable for a fuperabundance

of miracles, which are but frugally dillributed in the other European

lives of faints. But the national manners, and the peculiar charader

of the times, are juftly delineated, as in the fragments of a brokv.ii

mirror. The chief glory of the ancient Irilh literature arifes from the

repulfion of the rays of fcience, after it had almoft periflied in Europe,

on the fall of the Roman empire in the weft. The Anglo Saxons, in

particular, derived their firft illumination from Ireland ; and in Scot-

land literature continued to be the fpecial province of the Irifli clergy,

till the thirteenth century.

A moft ingenious and rcfpedable writer of the laft century* has

publilhed a fmall volume, containing a chronological catalogue of

Irifti authors, from about the year 450, to his own time, containing

about two hundred names ; the tentli century, as ufual in European

iiter^ture, being the moft barren, whence it is ftyled by literary men
the dark century. The illuftrious names of Uflier and Ware have

been {"ollowed by a long train of eminent fucceftbrs j' learning has

ripened into genius, and all Europe acknowledges the fuperlor talents

' ''\r ]. W.re Scr'pt. r!!l>ern.

' .'iTiongrt cbcfe wc find the :,anrtrs of Swift, ParncII, Corgreve, Sterne, GfWmhh , l.'r v and
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of a Burke and of a Sheridan. The late lamented Earl of Charlcmont

fct a diftinguiflicd example of the union of rank and literary fame

which it is hoped will he followed by other dignified perfons, to the

txcluOon of low or boiftcrous relaxation. In I'ome departments ot

fcience Ireland begins to relume her ancient prerogative of refleding

light to Britain ; and the name of Kirwan ftauda almoll alone in mine-

ralogy, a branch highly important to the profpcrily of nations, but

unaccountably negleded in the land of tin.

In no quarter of the Briti(h dominions, has education been condudled

upon a more folid and rational plan than in Scotland : and no where

has it been till of late, more negledled than in Ireland. It is to be hoped

that one confequence, and not the leaft important, of the Union, will be

the introdudion of parochial education into Ireland, a fure mean of pre-

venting the ebullitions of ignorant difcontent, arifing often fome erro-

neous views of human life and happinels, and from the we..knefs of

uninformed fanaticilm. Thofe who may juftly diftrull theory in any

political ([ueftion, may here find the evidence of fadts ; and may com-

pare the turbulence of the Irilh with the peaceable demeanour of tl.e

Scotilh Highlanders, a congenerous people. But though a fyftem of

education is wanting in Ireland which (hall extend to all the poor, and

though the fchools now exifting have many defefts, which require cor-

redion, yet it is not to be fuppofed that there are few or no Ichools for

the poor in Ireland. On the contrary, the charter fchoole, Krafmus

Smith's fehools, the foundling hofpitais at Dublin and Cork, and others,

receive above 7000 children, who arc clothed, fed. and inftrudcd in

the proteftant religion. There are many other proteftant fchools in

which the children are merely educated, and in fome ot them great at-

tention is paid to form habits of induftry. Befidcs thefe, fchools have

been indituted in which proteftant and Roman catholic children mix

together without any attempt to influence their religious taith. The

Roman catholics alfo have charity ichools at which numbers of poor

children are inftruded j and fiich is the defire of information, that there

is not a village, efpecially through the fouth, where there is not a

fchoolmafter, who, in a fmall cabin, or under a hedge by the road fide,

teaches the children of it, the parents gladly paying him out of iheir

6* little
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litile earnings. The proRrcfs that many of thefe poor fcholars often Edu"atkh.

make in /Arithmetic and Geometry is fuch as fcems icarccly crccllMo

to thole who have not witncflVil it ; and mathematical works of hitrli

price are cftccmed and purchafcd by thofe who live on potatoes and

milk, aid are clothed in rags. The attention of many eminent c!ia-

radltrs "las becr> diredUd to the improvement of education, and if more

progrel has not been made it has been in confeqiience of (he difiiculty

arilinc; f'^oin the different fcdls of which the population is compofed.

Willi f )ur Archbiflioprics Ireland only poflefll-s one proteftant uni- Unlverfitiu.

verOty, that of Dublin.' This inftitution was firft projcded by Arcfi-

bilhnp L'eih, about the year 131 1; but death having interrupted his

(ielign, it was revived and executed by Bicknor his fuccellbr, and enjov-

ed moderate prolperity for about forty years, when the '•^venues lailed.

In the reign of Elizabeth iha Uiuverfity was rcfoundei' by ' oluntary

coiitrilnitlon, under the auTpiccs of Sydney the Lord Deputy. In- ijji

it was removed from the precindls of St. Patrick's church tc the lite

of ap Au{.'ufline mcn.-'ftcry j and received a charter from tliibcth 1. \der

the ftvlc of Trinity collej^e. The firll James and Charles wero liberal

benefaiftors. It confills of a chancellor, vice-chancel. or, provoft, vice-

provoft, twenty-two fellows, and thirteen profcflors of various ffl-Ti-es

The number of ftudents is commonly about fix hundred, ii cait''ng

leventy fcholars on the foundation and 30 fcrvitors or fizTS. To ni.ike

advancement the reward of exertion is the prevailing principle in this

univerfity. Admiflion into it is only allowed to thofe who on e.\ami-

naiion appear to have improved thcmfelves at fchonl. Scholarlliips are

piven to the bed claffical fcholars who Iiavc arrived at their thiid year,

and entitle the polTcflbrs to a finall annual Income, and to a place in

the corporate bodv. The more lucrative, and ho- ourable fitmtirn of

a fellow is only obiained by many vtars of hard labour, and by being

fiiperior to other candidates on a h ng and very difFicult examination,

Qu.irttrly examinations nre alio he<d '<ir the unde; v 'I'lates, and |ir.'.'-

niiuins given totl-.e moll diftint'iiiCheil anfwerers, the gt;< d ff'fls of which

are vifiblc in the exertions of the lliidents. The iMt'lwing con(}(ls of

three quadrangles; and it contains a iihruy .t great. extent and value,
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which has been lately e^^ched by the celebrated Fagel colledlon from

Holland. There are alfo a hall for examinations, a chapel, a printin?

office, and convenient theatres for the different le^Slures. Adjacent Is a

park ; and an obfervatory has been lately ere£ted on the calcareous

rock of Dunfurk, about four miles to the N. W.*
In the year 1795 the Parliament of Ireland, juftly fenfiblc of the evil

arifing from the Roman Catholics being obliged to refort for education

to foreign countries, eftablilhed the Royal college of St. Patrick at

Mayrooth, a fmall town about 12 miles from Dublin, under the occa-

fional fuperintendence of a refpedablc baar.' of truftees, and governed

by a prefident. There are feven refident profefTors, and a provifion for

the education of young men for the Romifh church. The Roman

Catholics have alfo a lay college at Mayrooth eftablilhed by private

fubfcriptions in 1802, and a college for the education of priells at

Carlow.

There are many endowed fchools in Irebnd of which that at Kilken-

ny is one of the beft. The incomes of the mafters are in fome inftan-

ces however fo great from the increafcd value of lands as to defeat the

intended benefit. The education of the higher and middle ranks is as

much attended to as in England, and fchools of all defcriptions are

rapidly improving.

The Dublin Society for the improvement of agriculture and manu-

failures was inftituted by the efforts of the patriotic Dr. Siinuel

Madden in 1731, being the earlicft of the kind now exiiHng in Europe.*

The objecl of this fociety is to connedt fcience and art, and to dired

their united efforts to the improvement of agriculture, manufadures, and

commerce, and to the increafc of domeftic comforts. Public ledures

on Chemiftry, on Botany, on natural philofophy, and on the veterinary

art have been inflituted ; models of implements of agriculture and of

improved machinery for manufadlures have been procured ; fchools ot

archite(3;ure, landfcape, ornament and figure drawing have been elli-

blifhed ; and annual premiums are given to reward ingenuity and encou-

rage attention to the objeds of the fociety. A botanic garden has been

• See an account of this obfervatory i.i the Tranf-dlions of the R.o)al Itifli AciJimyi

vol. i. p. 23. ,

* Young, li. 210.

irji!f
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made at Glefnevin near Dublin, including above 27 Englifli acres which is

laid out in a peculiarly inftru£tive manner. The Lefkcan colledlion of

minerals lias alfo been purchafed by the fociety. This was formed by

Lefke one of the earliell and moft diftinguiflied pupils of the celebrated

Werner. It was afterwards revifed, enlarged, anddefcribed byKarften,

andhasfince been even more rigoroufly exanvined by Kirwan. The whole

coiieftion contains 7331 fpecimens, and is one of the moft perfedl monu-

ments of mineralogical ability now extant. It is placed in a large room

fitted for the reception of ftudents, and in adjoining apartments are the

minerals of Ireland, and fuch others as the fociety is continually adding

to the colle£lion.*

Dublin, the capital city of Ireland, feems to be the Eblana of

Ptolemy ; but continued little known till the tenth century, when it

was mentioned in the Saxon chronicle ; and in the beginning of the

next century, we have coins of Canute ftruck at Dublin. The fituation

is delightful, in a bottom, between ranges of hills on the fouth and north.

It is pervaded by the river L'.fTy, and by fome rivulets. The inhabitants

liave been eftimated at 170,000; this capital being juftly accounted the

fccond in the Britilh dominions, and the fifth in the fcale of European

cities."

The circumference of Dublin may be about ten miles, being about

two miles and a quarter in Icnj^tli, and as much in breadth. The har-

bour 18 incommodious, being impeded v.'ith two banks of fand, called the

north aiad fouth bulls, which prevent fliips of large burden from pafHng

the bar; but fome improvements have been made, and others might

be carried into execution. A mole has been conftruiHicd four miles

in length ; and the quays are fpacious and beautiful. There are

fix bridges, the chief of which is that called Carlifle. The houfes were

anciently conftruiled of wattles daubed with clay. In Elizabeth's time

ihey ufcd timber in the Flemish fafhion ; and brick and (lone were feldom

introduced till the laft century. The caflle was* founded about the year

laoj, but has been fmce rebuilt, and is now the town rcfidcnce of the

Viceroy, and the fanduary of the public records. The parliament

239
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• Tranfifllons of Dublin Society.
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l.ourc, a fupcvb buj'J'ing, ereded at confidcrable expenfe has been pur.

cliafcd for a national bank. The church of Sr. Patrick is the cathedral,

a ventTdblc building, which was begun in the end of the twelfth century

;

but the (Iceple, the higheft in the city, was not ere«!ted till the year

13; o, The ether churches are twenty in number, feveral of wliich

are elegant modern eredions. The Royal Exchange was compleatcl

in 1779; and among other beautiful edifices mull not be omitted

tliat whirlpool of expenditu-re the Cuftom Houfe ; the new four courts

and the houfes of the Duke of Leinller, the Earl of Charlemont, am!

others. ^
Dublin has an ample fupply of native provlfions; but coals are impor-

ted from Scotland and Cumberland.

The environs of Dublin prefent many pleafant views, and rcmarkalile

obje(f\s. St Stephen's Green is an Englifh mile in circumference, laid

tut in walks, and planted with trees, in 1670, with an equeftrian

fiatuc of George II by Van Nod in the centre. The Phoenix park is

the Hyde park of Dublin, and contains the country refidence of the

Viceroy. Many feats of the nobility and'gentry decorate the vicinity

of Dublin. The hill of Howth is a peninfular promontory, which forms

the north-eaft fide of the bay of Dublin ; and about three quarters of

a mile to the north is Ireland's eye, a fmall rocky ifle. Lambay is a lar-

ger ifland near the fhore, full of rabbits, and fan£lified by a holy well.

Dalkey is a romantic village at the northern bafe of a mountain, fix

mi!c8 and a half from Dublin : but amongft the moft pleafant places

in the vicinity, are Lucan where there is a fulphureous fpring, much

vifited in the fummcr feafon, and Lcixlip, a noted falmon-leap, fo called

from tbife fi(h darting up the cataraft. Swords, fix miles to the north,

prefents a very complete round tower, feventy-three feet in height ; and

about a mile beyond Kilternen is a remarkable chafm, called the Scalp;

in the- ridge of a mountain, appearing as if that part had been under-

mined, and had fallen in.

In proceeding to p.ive a brief account of the principal towns and cities

of IrchiAd, Cork and Limerick attract the firft attention. Cork is a

city of confulerable i,.iportancc, fitu.ited on the fouth eaft fide of the

illand, and fuppofed to contain about 8o,coo inhabitants. The haven

ranks
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ranks among the moft capacious and fafs In Europe; and the paflage Ciths.

from it to the city is remarkable for the variety, and beauty of the ^'"''' *^'

fcenery. The exportation, the largcft in the fifter ifland, confifts chief-

ly of beef, pork, hides, t?.HL"'', and butter. It is the grand market of

Irifh provifions ; and it v/.^s computed that no lefs than an hundred

thoufand cattle were here annually killed and falted, between the months

of Auguft and January." The provifion trade is however on the

decline ; and the export of corn has become confiderable. The brew-

eries and diftilleries of "Cork are numerous and extenfive. One portsev

brewery alone delivers above 100,000 tierces annually, and the liquor

is held in fuch high eftimation that it is preferred to any other, in the

Weft Indies. This city lies chiefly in a marlhy ifland, furrounded

by the river Lee ; but the marlhes on the oppofite fide of the river

having been drained, ample fpace has been given to the recent improve-

ments.*

Limerick unites the fortunate fituation of being almoft central to the L?raerick.

fouth of Ireland, with an excellent haven, formed by the longeftuary of

the river Shannon. The city is accounted the third in Ireland, and was

formerly fortified with great care. The epifcopal fee is faid to have been

founded in the year 652. The Danes held the city from the ninth cen-

tury to the eleventh. There are three bridges over the river, one of

which confifts of fourteen arches. The number of inhabitants has been

computed at 50,000. This is a very improving city in every refpeft

in confequence of the extenfive communication it has by the Shannon,

and the grand canal, with the interior parts of the country. It has an

<xport of beef, pork, and butter, but its chief trade is in grain, of

which larger quantities are fent from this, than from any other port of

Ireland.'*

The other chief towns in Ireland (hall be briefly mentioned, in a geo-

graphical progrefs from the fouth towards the north.

Galway is a town of confiderable note, and carries on an extenfive Galway.

trade with the Weft Indies. The port is commodious and fafe, but

" Cough's Camdeo, iii. 504.
• Mr. Young, vol. i. 417. cxprcflei hit >(loni(hiiient it the popaloufntfi of Cork* Tht

duties of the harbour were, in 1751, 62,000]. : in 1779, 140,000!.
" Cough's Camden, iii. 517.
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Cities.
Cialway.

Weflpori.

Sligo.

Lordon-
dtrry.

fielfaft-.

Newry.

I>undalk.

Wexford.

diftant from the city, which can only be reached by veflels of fmall bur-

den : the number of inhabitants is computed at 12,000. Greater trade

is now carried on in the bay of Sligo than at Gal way.''

On Klew bay, in the centre of the weft of Ireland, ftands Weftport

xvhich has been incrcaling under the aufpices of the Marquis of Sligo

;

but by fomc fatality the advantages of the county of Mayo, have not

been improved, nor are there any tovi-ns of much cnfequence upon the

whole weftern coaft. Sligo is, however, increafing in trade, and the

inhabitants are computed at 8000: and Caftlebar is alfo a profperous

town.'*

Londonderry is more remarkable for its ancient and military fame

than for its prefent commerce, though not unimportant. It ftands

on the river Foyle, over which a wooden bridge of fingular con-

ftrudion,onethoufandand fixty-eightfeet in length, was thrown in 1791.

Belfaft on the North-eaft is in the centre of the linen manufactures,

and may almoft be regarded as a ScotiQi colony. The inhabitants arc

computed at 20,000. The chief manuf:i£lures, cotton, cambric, fail-

clcth, linen, with glafs, fugar, and earthenware. It maintains con-

fiderable intercourfe with the commercial city of Glafgow ; ai:cl tie

grand exports arc to the V/eft Indies.

Newry on a fmall ftream which flows into tlie bay of Carlingford is

the fecond of the northern towns. lis butter trade amounts to above

*^oo,oool. annually ; and the linens exported from it from January 1802

to 1803 amounted to 200,000). The average of the weekly fales in the

linen market is eftimated at 4500I. A canal extends from Lough Neagh,

by Newry, to the fea. Carling bay is remarkable for oyfters.

Diindalk has alfo its manufa-^ures of linen and muflin. Drogheda

imports fea-coal and goods from England, and exports confiderable

quantities of grain. It is a well built town on the Boyne ; the in-

habitants on enumeration in 1798 were found to exceed 15,000.

Towards the South-ead, Wexford claims the firft notice, being re-

markable for its woollen mamtfadures ; but the haven, though fpa-

cious, is not fufficiently deep for large veffels. The inhabitants are

9000.

'J Bouf. g. '* Beatif. 72. Young. 391.

New
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New Rofs, fituatcd on the river Barrow, exports a great deal of beef Cities.

aiiJ butter, the river bringing up large Ihips to the quay, with many

articles for the coiifumption of the fiirrounding country.

Watcri'ord is a city of confider.ible importance, fituated on the river Waterford.

Suir,* and is fuppoi'ed to have been "bunded by the Danes. A noble

quay extends the whole length of the town to which large veiTeis can

come ;
and a fine wooden bridge has been lately thrown over theSuire.

The population is about 35,000. The c'.iief exports are beef, pork, grain

and linen. Packet-boats fail regularly betwixt Waterford and Milford

Haven.

The fea-ports of Dungarvon and Youghall are loft in the fuperior con-

fequence of Cork ; but Kinfale is a maritime arfenal, and is fuppofed

to contain 8000 fouls

Of the interior towns of Ireland the principal are Kilkenny, a hand- '^["'""f;.11. 1 i-,1 1 o Clonmcll.

fome city with above 16,000 inhabitants, and Glonmell on the Suir, a

populous and flourilhing town. There are many others of refpedtable

fize; but Armagh, Caftiel, Tuam, &c. are rather venerable from their

ecclefiaftic antiquity than important in thcmfelves.

Many of the chief edifices of Ireland have been already ment'oned in EJiii«s.

the dcfcription of Dublin. The cathedrals feldom afpire to great praifc

of archite£lure ; and the villas of the nobility generally yield in fplen-

dour to thofe of England, and even of Scotland. Among the principal

villas may be mentioned Caftletown, not far from Dublin on the South,

efteemed one of the moft elegant houfes in Ireland ; Slane caftle 0:1

the Boyne, the feat of Lord Conyngham ; Mount Juliet on the rivor

Nore, and Woodftock in the fame vicinity ; Mount Kennedy the feat

of the late Lord RofTmore, Shane's caftle on Lough Neagh ; Caflle Ciild-

wall on Lough Earn, and Belleifle on the fame lake ; Florence' Court,

the feat of Lord Enniflcillen ; Weftport, Marquis of Sli^o's; Woodluwii

in Galway, Lord Alhtown's; Caftle Martyr, a feat of the Earl of

Shannon ; Roftellan near Cork; Dundrum, the feat of Lord Haw.-irdcn;

• That gentle Siviro, tli.t making way

By r»vtet Clonme!, adorn? lich Wa;erford.

I I 2
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tnerce.

Curraghmoer no^far from Waterford j with many others too numerous

to be here inferted.*

Thouj^h the turnpike roads ifi Ireland be rather negleded, yet the

crofs roads are admirable ; and Mr. Yoimg has explained at length the

principles upon which they are conduced."

The advantages derived by England from inland navigation foon at-

tradtcd the attention of Ireland : and not many years after the example

fet by the Duke of Bridgewater, a grand canal was begun from the city

of Dublin to the river Shannon, and was adually carried on to the bog

cf Allen, at the expencc of 77,0001.'* But the engineer's want of

ability occafioned great errors in the original plan and furvey; and the

work was interrupted in 1770. It has fmce been completed to the

Shannon near Banagher, and to the Barrow at Athy, fo as to join

Dublin by inland navigation with Limerick and Waterford. Another

called the Royal canal is carrying on from Dublin to the Sbannoa

through the counties of Wedmealh and Longford.

A canal is completed froni the fea near Newry to Lough Neagh, and

thence to the collieries of Drumglafs and Dungannon j but the

original intention of fupplying Dublin with Irilh coals has not fuc-

ceeded.

The parliament of Ireland alfo granted confiderable fums for the

canals of Lagan, Dromreagh, Blackwater, and for Improving the na>

vigation of the rivers Shannon, Barrow,- and Lee.'' Though in the

firil place, the avaricious and jobbing fpirit of the perfons employed •

and latterly, the diftraded Hate of the country have impeded thefe

noble intentions ;
yet fome of the objedls have been completed, and

works of this kind are now carried on with more exertion and public

fpirit.

Though we find, as has been already mentioned, that Ireland was

diftinguifhed at an early period for her manufadure of woollen ilulTs,!

* Mr. Young, ii. 349> obfcrvei that |he buildingt in Ireland have been almoft wholly

rerewed fince 1760, in citiea, towns, and country -feats; and the improvements were proceeding

with great rapidity till the late untortunate commotions.

Vol, ii. ;5i. Phillips, 33c.

* See 8 dilTcrtanon by the fail of Charlemontj

" Young.

T. P. A. vol. i.
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«erthe fpirit of induftry made little progrefs, and the chief Irifh ma- Manvfac-

nufaclurcs are of recent in(litution< But the linen manufa£ture was Commerce.

not unknown in Ireland in more early times, as appears from a£ts of

parliament in the reigns of Henry VIII, and EJizabeth. In that of

Willian™ HI it became an objeft of coiifequence j and in 1699 fuch

high d' I: 3 were impol'ed upon Iri(h woollens, thac the manufacture

trasne ;
' abandoned, and the efforts of induftry dire>Ii^ed to the linen

trade. be annual produce of the linen manufacture was computed at

about . ,ooa,oool. ftcrling, 1780" In the year ending January 1799

the va' Li J of Irilh linen exported to Great Britain exceeded 2,500,0001*

exdulive of that fent to America and confumed at home ; and it has

fince confiderably increafed."

But a grand portion of the commerce of Ireland arifes from her

abundant ilores of black cattle, the moifture of the climate rendering

the padurage remarkably luxuriant.

la 1780 Mr. Young computed the average imports of Ireland at

'740,677; and the exports at 2,01 2,20 al. Yet he afterwards cal-

,lates the exports at about three millions and a half; and the balance

of trade in her favour at above 1,000,000.* From the annual average

taken of the three years preceding the 5th January 1799, it appear-

ed that the total value of exports from Ireland to Great Britain alone

17335,612,6891.; whilft the value of imports from Great Britain was

only 3,55J^845l. leaving a balance in favour of Ireland of 2,056,844!.

This balance is however turned againft Ireland by upwards of two

millions remitted to abfentees ; and by the intereft of loans raifed in

.

England."

" Youg. ii. aS). 3C1. '* Appendix to Lord Auckland's fpeech on the Union.

* Tour in Ireland, ii. 33}. 353. Dr. Beaufort in liis Memoir, p. 145, fayt that on KCt^

Htrage of feven years, to 1791, Ireland exported to the amount of 4i3S7,ocoI.

f Appendix to Lord Auckland'i fperclu
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CHAPTER IV.

Natural Geography.

Climtitc and Sca/ons.—Fiire of the Cjiintry,—Soil and Agriculture.— Rivcn.-^

Lakes.— Mountains. — Fare/Is. -—Botan-i.— Zoology. — Mineralogy. — Mineral

Waters.—Natural Curiofitics,

IRELAND lying nearly in the fame parallel with England, the dif-

ference of climate cannot be fuppofed to be very important. The

mean temperature of the North is about 48 ; of the middle 50; of the

South 52 of Farenheit,' In the fixth volume of the tranfadtions of

the Royal Irifti Academy may be feen a curious Memoir on the climate

of Ireland, by the Rev. William Hamilton, in which the ingenious

author attempts to account for a confiderable change in the feafons,

which has happened almoft within the memory of the prcfcnt genera-

tion, particularly the mildnefs of the winters, while the fnmmcrs are

lefs warm and genial. He fuppofes that the weftern winds are more

violent, whence many kinds of trees cannot profper, and even the adi

threatens a fpeedy annihilation. He obferves the progrefs which the

fands have made, particularly at the entrance of the river Bannow,

in the county of Wexford, where the town of Bannow, formerly fo

confiderable as to fend members to Parliament, has been overwhelmed

;

as has a gentleman's refulence in the country of Donnegal. The tides

have alfo aflumed more power and violence. From all thefe circum-

ftances, Mr. Hamilton (hews the fuperior power of the weftern gak«,

and the confequent produdion of a humid and ungenial climate. He

fuppofes that the prevalence of the Weftern winds is chiefly owing to

the eradication of forefts in Europe, Afia, and America.

In confidering the face of the country it muft be remembered that

Ireland forms a ftriking contraft to Scotland, being moftly level, fertile,

I Tranf. R. I. A. vol. ii.

and
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and abundant in paiLurage. The chains of hills, for they can hardly Facp or

alnire to the name of mountains, are few and unimportant. Ccustry.

The Toil and agriculture of Ireland are topics which have been ably So=l and

illuftrated by an intelligent writer.* He obfervcs that the quantity of Agriculture,

the cultivated land exceeds in proportion that of England. The mod
ftriking feature is the rocky nature of the foil, ftones generally ap-

pealing on the furface, yet without any injury to the fertility ; whence

the foil may be defined a ftony clay, a ftony loam, a gravelly fund, &c.

The ftones are generally calcareous, and appear at no great depth, even

in the mod flat and fertile parts, as Limerick, Tipperary, and Mcath.

The climate being more moift than that of England, the verdure never

appears parched with heat.* Tillage is little underftood, even in the

heft corn counties, as Lowth, Kildare, Carlow, and Kilkenny, turnips

and clover being almoft unknown : the wheat fown upon fallow, and

followed by feveral crops of fpring corn. The farmers are opprefled

by the fhocking fyftem of middle men, who rent farms from the land-

lords, and let them to the real occupiers; who, as well as the propri-

etors, fuSer greatly by this ftrange pradice. Even under thefe abufes

Ireland is a mod fertile country; and fmce encouragement has been

given to agriculture, has become a treafury of grain. Even the bngi

among which that of Allen extends eighty miles, and is computed to

contain 300,000 acres, might generally be drained, and converted into

fertile meadows. Lime- (lone gravel is a manure peculiar to Ireland ;

having on uncultivated land the fame wonderful effcil as lime, and

on all foils it is l^neficial.

'

Among the chief rivers of Ireland muft firft be mentioned the Rlva:.

Shannon, which rifes from the lake of Allen, and paffing through two shannon.

other large lakes. Lough Ree, and Lough Derg, afterwards extends

below Limerick into a vart: eftuary or firth, about fixty miles in length,

and from three to ten in breadth.* This noble river is, almoft through

' Young's Tour, ii. 72.

• The Curragli of Kildare !s a moft beautif«l l.iwn, of above 4000 Er.gli.Ti acres, a (heep walk'

of the fofielt turf, and tnoll delicious verdure. Youngs ii. 7.

'lb, 171. Since Mr. Young wrote there Irs been jjtcai improvcxert lo agriculture, and fiom

the exertion ot the Farming Societies more progref* may be expefted.

Boate, p. 36.
'
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IRELAND.
its whole courfe, To wide and deep as to aiTuid eafy navigation. Boate

informs us that the celebrated Earl of StrafTurd defigned to remove a

rock, fix miles above Limerick, which forming a cataraifl: impedes th«

intercourlc between the upper and lower parts. It has Hnce been

deemed preferable to conne£b the navigable parts of the river above and

below the cataradt by a canal. The whole courfe of the Shannon mar

be computed at 1 70 miles.

The other rivers of Ireland have little of this majeftic charafter.

Sarrow. The river Barrow rifes about forty miles to the weft of Dublin, near

the fource of the Boyne ; and after a courfe of about one hundred miles

enters the fea on the South-caft, having received the rivers Nore and

Suir, and formed the harbour of Waterford. It has been rendered

navigable to Athy, where the grand canal joins it.

^lackwster. The Blackwater, another confiderable dream in the South, enters

the fea at Youghall Bay, being navigable from Cappoquin.

The Slaney forms the harbour of Wexford.

The LifTy is an inconfiderable ftream, ennobled by the capital.

The Boyne, after a courfe of about tifty miles, alfo enters the eaftern

fea : the other rivers on the eaft are fmall and unimportant.

Bann. In the north the Banu is a confiderable ftream, which pervades

Lough Neagh, and enters the fea after a courfe of about feventy miles.

By the canal of Newry it communicates with Carlingford bay; and

thus infulates the North-eaft projection of Ireland.

Foyle. The river Foyle paiTes by Londonderry, and has a confiderable eftuary

called Lough Foyle. The Swillcy is of inconfiderable length, but

forms a long cftuary.

On the N. W. Lough Erne iflues into Donegal bay by a confiderable

ftream ; but no other river of confequence occurs till we reach the

eftuary of the Shannon ; nor are the rivers on the S. W. of much

note.

The lakes of Ireland are numerous, and fome of them extenfive.

The term Lougby correfponding with the Scotifli Locb^ is fometimes

applied to an eftuary, or to an inlet of the fea, fuch as the Swilley,

the Foyle, that of Strangford in Down, &c. The chief lake of frelh

water is that of Erne, which exceeds thirty Britifti miles in length, and

4-*
*
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tvrelve in its f;ieatc(\ breadth ; it is divided by a narrow outlet, from Lakis.

the fcMithern part into the northern, of about four miles in length, on an

iilancl in which is fituated the town of Ennilicillcn.

Next in magnitude is Neagh, about twenty-two miles in length, and Neag»i.

twelve in breadth. Lough Erne is Audded with iflands which form a

number of rich and interefting profpefts ; but Lough Neagh is one vaft

Ihect of water. The waters of the latter, or the adjoining foil poflefs

a petrifying qu ility
; but though the fad is well eftabliftied, the procefs

requires the inveftigation of fomc able naturalift.'

The lake of Corrib, in the county of Galway, is about twenty miles Cor.-ib

in length, and from two to five wide. Thofe of Rce and Derg are lefs

confiderable in fize ; and there is a fmaller lake, alfo named Derg, in the

N W , which was remarkable in fuperftitious times for a little ifland

containing what was called the purgatory of St. Patrick.*

Among the lakes of the fecond magnitude, mud be firft named the

beautiful and intereding Lake of Killarney in the S. W., abounding Lake of

with romantic views, and fringed with the arbutus, no where elfc a '^'"•"'«r

native of the Britifh dominions. This is almoft the only lake in the

fouth of Irelatid ; and the obfervation may be extended to the eaft. On
theN. W are the lakes of Eafk, Trierty, Melvin, Macncan, and Gill.

That of Allen, as already mentioned, is a chief fource of the Shannon,

into which the Gara and Key alfo pour their waters. Further to the

weft are two confiderable lakes, the Conn and the Mafk j nor muft

thofe of Corrafin be forgotten.

The mountainous chains in Ireland are neither numerous nor Im- Mountainj,

portant; hut an upland ridge divides the country from the N. E. to the

S. W., giving birth to fcveral of the rivers. The Irilh hills generally

form fhort lines, or detaclied groups. One group of confiderable height

appears on the weft and fouth of Lough Lane, or what is called the lake

.u,V^M
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'Smyth in Boate, p. 121. Coote's Armagh, p. 102. Many fpecimers of petrified wood, found

iJjoinini; to or in Lough Ncngh, may be feen in ihe collcAion of the Dublin Socici), and in pri-

»ate colletlions.

'Ware, p. Z19, ed, i6j3.
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MouNTAiHi. of Klllarncy : of thefc Mangerton is 2500 feet above the f.... ' A

line of liill.s extends on the north-well of Bantiy Day, anj pafl*cs to

the call under the name of the Sheby mountains/ To tl'C noiih

of this is the line of Sliebh-loghcr and Nagles : followed by the

Galtec mountains ; and towards the eafl arc thofe of- Knockmcle-

down, which bend ibuthward towards the bay of Dungarvon, A Imall

chain alio appears to the fouth of Tralcc, in which the lofty

Brandon is conlpicuous above the rcll ; and this, with a group to

the N. E., may be laid to complete the enumeration of thv mountains

of Munfler.

In Leinfter is a mountain fo called, the line of Sliebh-bloom on

the S. W., and a confiderablc group to the fouth of Dublin, ftylcd

the Kippure mountains, or thole of Wicklow. The extent of this

group is about thirty Englifli miles in length, by about twelve in

breadth.

In Ulfter is a fmall group, called the mountains of Mourne, in the

S. E. corner of the province : one of them, Donard, is faid to be

about the height of Mangerton. The hills of Sliebh-croobe (in the

Iriih language /?/V^i& fignifies a mountain,) form the centre of the coun-

ty of Down ; and fevcral hills are fprinkled over the eadcrn half of

Antrim. On the north weft of Lough Neagh are thofe of Sliebh-gallan,

and Carn-togher. Sliebh-fnaght is a confiderable mountain N. W.

of Lough Foyle, whence other lines and groups extend down to Lough

Erne.

The eaftern part of Connaught prefents numerous marfhes ; but few

mountains, except thofe of Baughta on the fouth. The extreme wellcrn

* Mr. Young, i. 458, hyt Mangerton ii 835 yards (15OJ feet) above the level of the hi.

A fcientific gentleman in Ireland, who has paid atttncion to the fubjeA, has communicated the

following heights of the chief IriOi mountains.

Sliebb Donard, Co. Down. 2803 feet.

Mangerton, Co. Kerry. 2;ii feet above the fea.

it 2} feet above the lake of Kiilarney,

meafured geometrically by the late Col. Herbert.

M' Gillicuddy's reeks, by eftimation 2800 feet, certainly liigher than Mangerton.

Croagh Patrick, Co. Mayo. affia feet i thele were meafured baromt trical!/ r>

Nephin, Co. Mayo. 2634 feet ) Mr. Kirwan.

I
Beaufort's Memoir of a map of Ireland.

8 peninfiila
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Tfninfiila is one of the mnft mnuntainoiis rcLMoiis in Ireland. Amonp; Wow "''*"'»'

other names may be nKntioncd mount Ncphin in the county of Mayo,

a lolitary hill of 26.^6 feet, and one of the mod coniideniblc in tlie

ifland. That of Croagh Patrick on the S. E. of Clewbay, a cone of

:666 feet J the Fcrnamorc mountains to the weft of Lough Mafic ;

anJ the Twelve Pins, a line of fo many fmall peaks in J3allinahinch j

witli others to the fouth of Lough Corrib.

Scarcely the femblancc of a foreft remains in Ireland ; and Boate has Fjrclli.

long fincc obferved, that the wooda have been greatly diminilhcd fmcc

the entrance of the F.nglifli, partly from the extcnfion of tillage, and

partly from the ncceflity of opening up the rccelVes of banditti.' Ano-

ther great caufe was the confumption in domcftic fuel, and in tlie iron

inanufadures, the coal mines not having been explored. Yet lioate

informs us that confiderable woods cxifted in his time in Wicklow,

Wexford, and Carlow, Kerry, Tipperary, and Cork. The province

of Ulfter alfo boafted of extenfive forefts, in the counties of Donegal,

Tyrone, Fermanagh, and Antrim. The wcftern province of Con-

naught, being the moft remote from the new colony, was in his time

ftored with trees; but the moft noted fr)refts were in the counties of

Mayo and Sligo.

The place of the forefts was unhappily ufurped by the moors or Moonor

bogs, which form a remarkable feature of the country. Boate divides
'^^^

them intd feveral genera and fpecies, forming an elaborate fcalc of

fterility. The dry heaths are chiefly confined to the mountains. The
bogs he fubdivides into four defcriptions : i. The grally, in which

the water being concealed by herbage, they become extremely perilous

to travellers: fome of thefe ate dry in the fummer. 2. The pools of

water and mire. 3. What he terms haflbcky bogs, or (hallow lakes

ftudded with tufts of rufties, which arc chiefly found in the province

of Lcinftcr, cfpccially in King's and Qiieen's counties. 4. The peat

moors. In the Tranfa£lions of the Royal Irifli Academy,' there is a

curious account of the formation of a bog, by the motion of a peat

moor after a heavy rain : the peat moor at the fame time, by ob-

ftrufling the courfe of a ftream, formed a confiderable lake, in the

• Boatc, p. 67. » Vol. ii. p. 3.
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fpace of half a day, But this event was rather of a local nature; and

the formation of bogs fgems to be owing, in many inftanccs, to the

moifturc retained in thofe parts of forefts which chance to form

hollow receptacles, the fall of the leaves forming a vegetable earth,

fuperfatarated with moillure, fo that the trees themfelves in time fell

a prey. Ornaments of gold and other relics of antiquity, have from

time to time heeen difcovered in the bogs at great depths ; and there arc

other indications that they are of comparatively recent formation, h is

hoped that the hand of induftry, will in time remove many of thefe

blemifhes ; and ono of the greateft improvements of modern agricuU

ture is that of reclaiming peat moors, by means of calcareous manure.

Mr. Young only divides the bogs into two forts, the black and the red;

the former being folid almoft to the furface, and generally improvcable,

though at great expence. The red is fo called from a reddiih fub-

llance, five or fix feet deep, which holds water like a fponge, yields no

aflies in burning, and is fuppofed to be utterly irreclaimable. Trees

are found in both, and they are fuppofed to originate from fallen

forefts. Both differ from the Englifii moraifes ; the Irifli being rarely

level, but rifing into hills ; and there is a bog in Donegal, that is

a perfeft fcenery of hill and dale. The plants are heath, with

fome bog myrtle, and a little fedgy grafs.'" Thefe bo^^j furnifh an abun-

dant fupply of good fuel ; and though fome have fuppofed them to be

unwholefome, experience do«8 not warrant fuch a conclufion. The

bog waters, far from emitting putrid exhalations like ftagnant pools

and marfhes, are of an antifeptic and ftrongly aftringent quality, as

appears from their preferving for ages, and even adding to the dura-

bility of the timber, which is found univerfally buried beneath their

furfaces ; and from the converting to a fort of leather the fkins of men

and animals; who have had the misfortune of being loft, and remain.

ing in them for any length of time.*

The ftudy of Botany has been lefs cultivated here than in any other

part of the united Empire ; and the neighbourhood of Dublin, which

has been beft explored, aftbrds no rare, and few charaderiftic plants.

'" TranfaAioo* of the Royal Irilh Academy, vol. ii. 17;. * Beaufort's Mem. la.

From
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From tlie general m'lldnefs of tli** climate, the extenfive tracts of bog, Botanv.

and the mountainous ranges that interfed the country, and afford capa-

cious bafons for its numerous lakes, it is obvious that the Flora of

heland, when complete, will probably contain feveral fpccies that are

ftrangers to the reft of the Britiih iflands. There will Ihll however be

fuch a refemblance between the two Floras as to render it unnecefTary

to coufider them as diftind. The grafles efteemed moft valuable by the

farmer are natives, fo that Ireland has ever been celebrated for the ex-

cellence of its paftures. Amoiigll the rare grafles are the Panicum fan-

guinalc, Bromus racemofus, and Fcftuca calamaria. The Fcftuca vivi-

para and Phlcum Alpinum are found on high mountains. The fpecies

of Eriophorum Carex, and other natives of bogs and pools, are very

abundant. Amongft the leguminous plants are feme beautiful varieties

of Polygala vulgaris (Milkwort), Viola Sylvatica (wood vetch), Orobus

Sylvaticus (bitter vetch \ Trifolium Arvenfe, Scabrum and Maritimum.

Pimpinella dioica (rock parfley), and Corrigiola littoralis (fand ftrap-

wort) are amongft the umbelliferous tribe.* A new fpecies of rofe,

called Rofa Hibernica, has been lately difcovered by Mr. Templeman,t

and the Euphorbia Hibcrna (Irifti Spurge) is efteemed different from the

fpecies fo called by fome Englifh writers. Saxifraga umbrofa, (known

in our gardens by the name of London-pride,) is very abundant in the

neighbourhood of Killarney in the county of Kerry, atul on many
weftern mountains ; and Saxifraga pa'mata has been found on Galty-

more in the county of Tipperary. The romantic fcenery of Killarney

is the moft northern i&fl3//fl/ of the Arbutus Unedo, which is now un-

equivocally afcertained to be indigene ns there ; the heaths abound

with the ftately Erica Dnboeci, and the byas odlopetala. Arbutus uva-

urfi, with other alpine plants already noticed in the botany of Scotland,

expand their neglefted bloflbms, and trail their glowing feftoons of

clurtered berries, unnoticed amidft the wide folitude cf their rocky

faftneires. Mr. Turner in his Mufcologia hibernica Spicilegirm has

fhown I'lat Ireland abounds in this divifion of Cryptogamia. liuxbau-

mia aphylla found near Killarney uy Dr. Wade; Grimmia maritima

and Dicranum Scottianum lirft defcribed by Dr. Scott, are nioffcs peculiar

* Wadc'i PUntK Rariorei Hibcrn. f Tranfaa. Dublin Society.

to
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to Ireland. The Lichus tartarcus, omphalodes, calicaiis calcarcm, and

parcllus, with others iil'ed in dying, arc alfo commonly met vvitii, ami

often employed by the peafaats.

In pafTing to the Zuology of Ireland, it may be expeQcd that not

many varieties fliould be found between the Irifh animals and riiolc oF

England. It is aflTerted that no poifonoiis animal will live in Irehintl'

and even that no .\ iders will Iiaimt Irilh timber, which, as is fiiiJ, w;^^

the caufe why it was often employed in magnillcent ceilings in the

middle ages. As in fad England afiords no poifonous animal, c.\-

cept the viper, this pofition implies, in other words, that no vipers are

found in Ireland.

The Irlfh horfes, called hobbys, arc of a fmall breed, remarkable for

the gentlenefs of their pace.

The Irifli hound is one of the nobleft animals of the clafs, ami for-

merly celebrated for his fize and vigour, but the breed is now altnoll

cxtindl.

Bede has commemorated the praife of Ireland for abundance of

honey, and of milk, fo that the country feems, even in early times, to

have abounded in cattle. He alfo mentions the numerous herds of

deer, which animal the progrefs of cultivation has now rendered rare.

In various parts of Ireland are dug up enormous horns of deer, whicli

fome writers have imagined were of the fpecics called moofe deer in

America; but Mr. Pennant has dcmonllrated that the animal mud have

almod doubled in fjzc the American monfter, which is fometimes found

feventeen hands in height." The Irilh horns have been found of the

extent of fourteen feet from tip to tip, furniihed with brow anf.lcrs,

and weighing three hundred pounds ; the whole ikeleton is frequently

found with them. It is fuppofed that the animal muft have been about

twelve feet high.

The mineralogy of Ireland has been recently ennobled by the dif-

covery of confiderablc malfes of native gold, in the county of Witklow,

to the fou'.h of Dub. in. Thefo were found in a brook, running weft

to eaft, to the river of Avonmore, where it is joined by the river

Aghrim; and on a declivity of the mountain called Croagho'i Kiu*

" A, Z. Vo!.i. p.33.

Ihella,
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flie!la, about feven EnglUh miles wcfl of Arklow, and fix fourli-vveft Minbralo-

of the noted copper mines of Cronhanc.'* It is faid that a jeweller who Gold.

lately died in Dublin, often declared that gold from that fpot had palTed

through his hands to the value of ^coool., the fecrct being retained

for many years, and fomc pieces weighing to the amount of 70 or 80

guineas. It is now worked for government, and it is faid that a very

maffy vein lias been recently difcovcred, which it is hoped will greatly

benefit the country ; for mines have in all ages, anc'''f>! urA modern,

enriched and improved the countries where they were found, and the

exception, if fuch, of Spanifli America is to be afllgned to caufes of a

(liflcrcnt nature.

Gold is alfo reported to have been anciently found in the province

of Ulfter, in the fand of a rivulet called Miola, which falls into the north-

weft corner of the lake called Neagh." As ni'nute particles of gold are

fprinkled through moft regions of the world, fo in fome innanccs a few

may find opportunities to combine, by the law of aggregate attradlion,

and thus excite notice without any chyn/ical procedure. But to infer

from fuch a difcovery that confidcrable quantities of this precious metal

muft be found in the mountains, whence the ftreams have chanced to

convey golden fand, or even fmall fragments, might only lead to rafli

and fpeculativc adventure ; for even in the favourite regions of nativg

gold, it has Ibmetimes been found that a river or rivulet had adually

carried down what little gold originally cxiftcd in the mountain.

Another confidcration remains, well known in Peru and Hungary,

namely, whether more gold may not be expended than procured, in

wovkiiig a mine, if virtually difcovc;cd.

The filver found in the Iriflt mines defcrves more attention. Boate Silver.

mentions a mine of this metal, intermingled with lead, which w\i-

wrought in the county of Antrim, and yielded a pound of pure filver

from thirty pounds of lead. Another, lefs produdive of filver, was

found at Ballyfadarc, near the harbour of Sligo in Connaught ; and a

third in the county of Tippcrary, thirty miles from Limerick, The

ores of this laft were of two kinds, mod generally of a rcddilh colour,

hard and glittering; the ether, which was the richeil in filver, rcfcmblcd

" I'hilof. Tran(. 1797.
' Bo;\fc, \\(,^.
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MiNEkALo- a blue marl. The works were deftroyed in the \r\(k infurredions under

Charles I. The mine, however, is now wrought on accouni of the lead

it contains.

Coppfr. Copper ore is found in various parts of Ireland, and many of the

mines contain evident marks of their having been wrought at a former

period. That at Cronehane and B«llymurtaj;h, in the county of Wick-

low, is of pyrites in ar^'illite ftrata. It contains from 7 to 10 per cent,

of copper; and when broken is fent to Swanfea or Neath to be Imelted.

The fcparation of copper from its iul[)hate by means of iron is pradifed

here to a great extent.* The Ballymurtaplj mine was opened in 1755,

by Mr. "Whaley, who acquired a large property from it. In Rols

iliand in the lake of Killarncy, a copper mine is now working, where

rich grey copper ore is procured in a matrix of quartz, having about 30

per cent, of the metal. At the fame place are foiiUd native copper, ruby

copper ore, malachite, and copper pyrites in great variety. The chief

difficulty in procuring the ore arifes ficr::? the water of the lake, which

requires much labour to keep it out. There is alfo a copper mine on

the oppofite peninfulu of Mucrufs, which is not wrought at prefent.

Near Newport, in the county of Tipperary, there is a rich mine of

yellow pyrites, lately opened, which promifes to be very profitable to

thofe concerned in it.

Jron. One of the chief mineral produ(Slions of Ireland is iron, the mines

of which were little known till the time of Elizabeth. Boate divides

the iron mines of Ireland into three defcriptions : i. What he (tyles

the bog mine, or what is now termed Icwland ore, found in moors

and bogs : the ore refembling a yellow clay, but mouldering into

a blackifli fand. 2. The rock mine, a bad fort, the ore intimately

combined with ftone. 3. That found in various mountains, the ore

fpheric, and of a whitifh grey colour : balls of the heft ore contained

kernels full of fmall holes, whence the name honey-comb ore. BoaK

praifes this iron as frequently rivalling that of Spain ; and his work

may be confulted for the manner of conduding the founderies.

LeaJ, Ac. Lead is found in great abundance at Donally, near filver mines, ia

the county of Tipperary, before mentioned ; at Rofs Ifland ; near

* Frazer': Suttll. Account of Wickow.

Cloghuakiity
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Cloghnakllty in the county of Cork ; and in the county of Wexford.

That at Rofs Ifland is fteel-grained galena, and lias often veins of copper

pyrites running tlirough it. At Donalty, befides galena, there is very

rich white lead-ore. Grey cobalt-ore is found at Mucrufs in Kerry

;

and when the late Mr. Rafpe was in Ireland he found it ufed for repair-

ing a road in the neighbourhood. There is alio manganefe and blende,

both brown and black, in great abundance, in various parts of the

country.

The beds of coal to be feen in various regions of Ireland have not

yet been explored to their proper extent. That of Kilkenny, found at

Cafticcomcr, is defcrvedly celebrated among mincralogirts, as the pureft

which has yet been traced in any quarter of the globe. Even as early as

the time of Boate, coal was accidentally difcovered in an iron mine, in

the county of Carlow.

One of the moft beautiful marbles of Ireland is found near Kilkenny;

and others have been difcovered in various parts of the ifland. Boate

hrands the frceftone of Ireland as being liable to imbibe the moiflure of

the atmofphere ; to prevent which ciJ'ed: it was nccedary to incruft the

walls with brick, or to line them with wainfcot. Slate of various kinds

is alio abundant.

In the bafaltic region of the county of Antrim, is a white limcftone,

which refembles chalk in many refpeds, efpecially in containing nodules

of flint; but is much harder than chalk, from having a greater quantity

of water of cryftallizatiori *. In the county of Clare has been found

fluor refembling that of Dcrbyfhire. Near Belfall is a large flratum

of fine gypfiim ; and fullers earth has been found in fcveral counties of

Ireland.

For mineral waters Ireland has never been fc-mous. There is a fpring,

as already meiuioned, at Lucan, more celebrated from falhion than from

potency. As Ireland contains abundance of iron, ic is alinoft unnecelTary

to add that there are many chalybeate waters in feveral parts of the

country. The moft remarkable are that of Ballynahinch in the diocefe

of Dromore ; Ballyfpellan, npt far from Kilkenny ; and Caftlcconncl in

•5f
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the county of Limerick. Swalingbar, m the county of Cavan, near

Lough Erne, is much frequented on account of its fulphureous waters •

and Mallow, in tlie county of Cork, on account of a loft and tepij

fpring, of the fame nature as the Hot wells of Brillol *.

Among the natural curiolities of Ireland would, in ancient timc<!

have been mentioned the jnirgatory of St. Patrick, a mifcrable mcjnkilh

delufion. At prefent the lake of RilUrney attracts niore dcferved tie.

votion. This pitlurcfque cxpanfc of water is about ten miles in length,

and from one ff> feven in breadth : it is divided into three parts, called

the upper, lower, and Muckrufs lake; and is furrounded by an aiLjihi-

theatrc of mountains, clothed with trees, whole verdure is contralled

with intervening rocks. The Arbutus, with its fcarlct fruit and f.jowy

blolVoiiis, here vegetates in great luxuriance. Nor are cafcades, and

other features of rural beauty, wanting to complete the fceue'*. The

'\'lf: of Innisfallen is not only romantic, but of venerable fain?^ for the

imials there written.

The petrifying power of Lough-neagh has been found, as already

tnci.'tioned, rather to refide in the circumjacent foil ". The petrifica-

t'.atw fcem to be chiefly of oak and i)olly ; and the Hump of a tree with

the roots has been found wholly p';(riried ; but from the account given

by Mr. Smith the petrification fcems to be flight.

What is called the Giant's CauO:way mufl be diftinguiOied amonj;

the moft remarkable of the curiofities of Ireland. When we recoiled

that a fimilar production, the celebrated ifland of StaflTa, remained

unnoticed till within thefe thirty years, we flull be the lefs inclined to

wonder that the Gianrs Caufeway is an objedl of recent obiervation,

and has efcaped the notice of Giraldus Cambrenfis, Stanyhurft, and

even of the ar^urate and ingenious Ware: the firft account is that

given by Si' R. Buckley in a letter to Podor Lifter 169^ This

furprizinp colledion of baialtic pillars is about eight miles N. E. from

Colerair.' '*. The adjacent coaft is verdant bm precipitous; and

from it the Caufeway pvojeft* into the fea, to an unknown extent.

• Brauforr, Men.
.'' Boaie, p. iij.

'* Young, i. 444, &c.

.•• Ibid. I no.
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The part explored is about 600 feet in length ; the breadth from 240 Natural

to 120; the height from 16 to 36 feet above the level of the ftrand.

It conlifts of many thoufand pillars, moftly in a vertical pofition, (ome

of them high; others broken, and, for a confidcrablc fpace, of an equal

height, fo as to form a pavement. They are clofely compaded to-

gether; though the form be various, trigonal, tetragonal, pentagonal,

hexagonal, and heptagonal ; the moft numerous are the pentagonal.

The pillars are rarely compofed of one entire piece, but moftly con-

fift of Ihort or long joints, either plane, or concave correfpondiiig with

convex. The pillars are from 15 to 24 inches, or more, in diameter.

The adjacent (hore is moftly the common crag ; but there are a few

irregular pillars on the eaft; and towards the N. E. what is called the

organ, in the fide of a hill, confiding of fifty pillars; that in the middle

40 feet high, the others gradually diminiihing. Similar pillars are alfo

found a mile and a half inland, four miles to the weft of the Giant\

Cauleway.

The learned Dr. Pocoke examined this remarkable obje£l with great

care, and gave an account of it in the Philolbphical Tranfadions. Mr.

Hamilton has recently inveftigated the northern coaft of Antrim with

fcientilic {kill ; and fomc particulars ftiall be extradled from his account.

The grand features of this cdaft are the capes of Bengore and Fairhead,

precipitous promoniories diftant about 8 miles. Bengore is compofed

of fevcral finaller capes and bays ; and contains a vaft qtiantily of colum-

nar bafalt. The cape called nefltln prefcnts a magnificent gallery, or

colonailc, about 60 feet high, with a lower gallery about 50. The
lower ranges contain the moft fliarp and exadl columns. The promon-

tory of Fairhead oiievs pillars of gieater length, and coarfer texture:

and fimilar ftones are found in the mountain of Dunnel, between Cole-

raine and the river Bufti ; in the fmall iflc of Raghry, two miles N. of

Fairhead ; and in various other circumjacent quarters, along a coaft of

fifty miles in length, by two in breadth. Nay imperfect appearances

of the fame kind may be traced even to the lake of Neagh, and moun-
tains of Derry ; fo that the effcds have operated to a fpace of more than

40 miles in length, and 20 in breadth, that-is above 800 fquarc miles.

Mr. Mamilton miglit have added that even the ifland of Siaffa, at the

L L 2 diftance
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diftance of loo miles, fcems to form part of the fame feries, which may

be carried to an unknown extent, through the bed of the intervening

fea. The bafalt of the Giant's Caufeway is of a very compad texture

and the angles of the pillars have preferved their (harpnefs, thouHi

expofcd to the fea, for perhaps two or three thoufand yeaii ". The

origin of this fubftance is matter of intenfe difpute between the Vul-

canilis and Neptunifts ; but fuch geological difculFions are foreign to the

nature of this work. Suffice it to obferve that bafalt contains a mixture

of filicious and argillaceous earth, together with iron to the amount of

one quarter ; a proportion of that univerfal pervading mineral, which

may well arrange bafalts under the clafs of iron ; and it is remarkable

xh?x fome hematites when broken prefent the fame columnar appear-

ance. Mr. Hamilton infers that the pillars of the Giant's Caufeway are

magnetic ; and fays, that in the femi-circular bays about Bengore the

compafs is much deranged. The fame (Iiore alio prefents horizontal and

bending pillars, like thofe of Stafla ; the attendant minerals are zeolite

in the irregular bafalt, Aeatite, and bits of agate, red ochre, and iron ore.

Mr. Hamilton, purfuing the Vulcanic theory, even adds pumice and

pipcrino; but thefe fubftances are rejected by Mr. Kirwan, who infers

that the detedion of clay, fteatite, or zeolite, in bafalt, is a proof that it

is not a volcanic fubftance.

Among the natural curiofitics of Ireland muft not be forgotten the

Dargle, about 12 miles to the S. of Dublin, an enchanting glen, finely

wooded with oak, and near a mile in length, with high precipices, and

a pidurcfque river, which Mr. Young defcribes as a fingular place, and

diflcrent from any which he had fccn in England ". In the neighbour-

hood of Mitchelftown, at the foot of the Galtce mountains, is a cave in

a limcftone rock, the entrance of which is narrow ; but from a vault, of

about 100 feet long and 50 or 60 in height, there extends a winding

courfe of not lefs than an Irilh half mile, exhibiting great variety of

appearances, fometimes that of a vaulted cathedral, fupported by mafly

columns with incruftations of fpar, nearly as brilliant as the Briftd

cryftals. Mr. Young prefers this cave to that of the peak in Derbyfhirci

and has alfo efteemed it fuperior to the Grau d'Aucel ".

.*' Kirwan Min. i. 232. '* Tour in Ireland i. 111. " lb, ii. 61.

IRISH
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IRISH ISLES.

The few, and fmall ifles around Ireland are unimportant, but muO U julnt;

not be wliolly omitted. To the N. E. of Dublin is Lambcy, a fmall ifl nd

already mentioned ; and at the S. E. extremity of Ireland appear the

rocks called Tuflcard and the Saltee ifles. At the fouihern extremity

is the ifle of Clare, about three miles and a half in length, and more

remarkable for its fouthern promontory called Cape Clear, than for any

other objedt. Turning to the N W. are the ifle of Durfcy, the Hog
idands, and the Skelligs; to the north of the latter is Valenti.i ofT the

coall of Kerry, which is followed by the Blaflcets or Ferritcr iflands.

The fouih Arran iflands lie at the mouth of the noble bay of Galway,

and are remarkable for a fmall kind of oats without any huflc, and for

large calves: the chief is near feven miles in length. A number of

fmall iflands encircle the coaft which projects furtlicll into the Atlantic,

fuch as Garomna, Littermore, Minifli, Inifnec, and further to the N. W.
Dunloghan, Omey, Crua, &c. Boflin was famous in the days of mo-

naftic fundlity, and has rctainf -' its ancient appellation. To the north

is Achill, the largeft of the Ir.fh ifles, being about 12 miles long by 10

broad. It is feparated from the coalt of Mayo, by a narrow channel
;

but no minute defcription of it has appeared. Inifmurry is a fmall ifle

at the mouth of the bay of Donegal : and no other ifles worth mention

appear, till we arrive at the northern iflands of Arran, off the coaft of

Donegal. The N. W. extremity of Ireland is marked by Tory ifle :

and returning towards the eaft we meet with Iniftrahull ; and alter an

equal diftance Rachlin, the Ricina of Ptolemy, and memorable as the

retreat of Robert I of Scotland.

I
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CHAPTER I.

Historical Geoorapiiy.

Names.—Extent,— Boundaries.—Original Population.— ProgrrJ/ive Gcograph-j.'-

Hijlorical Epochs and Antiquities,

Namii. P'RANCE, defervedly celebrated amongft the mod eminent European

Aates, was probably known to the Phoenicians, though the fupe-

rior fame of the metallic riches of Spain have almofl eclipfed their dif-

covery of Gaul. In the year 6oo before the birth of Chrift, accord-

ing to the chronology of Uflier, the Phocxans failing from Ionia, founded

MafTilia, or Marreilles
;
yet Herodotus, who flouriflied a century and a

half after r^ac period, /hows fo little knowledge of Gaul as to fuppofc

that the Danube arofe in the Pyrenees. The ancient inhabi^ar's were

the Celts, of whom oven Ariftotle feems only to have learned that they

inhabited the region above; Iberia or Spain. The fouthern parts of

Gaul became known at an early period to the Romans, who entered

that region about 120 years before the chridian epoch, and foon aftcr-

wan^s founded the province termed Gallia Bracata : but the remainder

of this large and fertile country was refcrved for the difcovery and con-

queft of Julius Cxfar. The ancients (bmetimes ftyled it the country of

the Celta, but the only general name feems to have b<'en Gallia, which,

after the fall of the Roman empire, was fupplanted b/ that of I'rancia

or France, becaufe it was fubdued and pofleOfed by the Frunks, an alTcm-

'. * blage of tribes from lower Germany.
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CHAP. I. HISTORICAL GEORAPHY. sl|

The extent of France before the recent .Tcquifitions was computed ExTiirr.

at 148,9^40 fquare nniles ; and fuppollnt; t!ie then population to be - V

jfi-^oo^ooo, would render 174 inhabitants to each mile fipiare '. 'I'he •-^,

jjoondaries were, on the weft, the Atlantic ocean ; on the loutli, tjie Modi-
'

terranean and Pyrenees; on the eaft, Savoy, SwifTerland, and Germany;

on the north, the Auftrian Netherlands, the German fea, and Eiiglilh

channel. It extends from, about the 42d to near the 51ft decree of N.

itiitude; from about the 7th degree of longitude weft from Paris to about

the 5th on the eaft ; being in length N. to S. about Coo Britifh miles,

and in breadth W. to E. about 560.

The original population of Gaul has been ably illuftrated by m'any Original Po-

apthors. The primitive mhabitants were the Celts, to whom no an- P"'*"""-

tarior people can. be traced in the weftern regions of Europe j but on

AeS.W. the Aquitani, of African defcent, had pafled from Spain; and^

•a the N. E. the warlike German tribes, icnown by the name of

Belgx, had feized on a third part of the country, where they intro-

duced the Gothic language and manners. On the S. alfo the Ger-

man Gauls had diffufed themfelves into what was called Gallia Bra-

cata: nor muft the Greek colonies be forgotten. The folidity and

duration of the Roman conquefts diffufed the Latin language through

all ranks. On the N. W. extremity it is probable that there were re-

mains of the ancient Celts, before the Britifh colony proceeded there

in the fifth century, and imparted a name to thediftrift. The Franks

from Germany no doubt contributed confiderably to the population, and

were the ruling people, though not the moft numerous ; and their lan-

guage was in the courfe of a few centuries immerged in that bf the

former population. ''«^;

The Romans firft illuftrated the Geography of Gaul, which they Pro?refli»8

confidered as divided into three chief regions, the Celtic, the Belgic, Gco^iaphy.

and Aquitanic; the Provincia Bracata being almoft forgotten in the ,

extent of their fubfequent conquefts. Thefe regions were again fub- %
divided into no. lefs than feventeen provinces. On the fubverfion of ; „ .

-'

'Btttlicher, p. i8. Mr. Youngi TraveFs i, 285, fuppofes France to contain i86,:8z fqiiare

miles, or rather, with Necker, i3ii72i|Z95 Engliih arces } while Gi-eat Bricaia aitid Ir.duad loa;

preicnt aa area of 9S(<335j589 acrei.
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DiviiioMs. the Roman potver new names and divifions fucceeded as Flandria

Lotharingia, Neuftria, Burgundia, Vafconia, &c. *: while Aquitania

and Provincia remained ancient names, though not within ancient

boundaries. Thefe were fucceeded by divifions yet more modern

which in recent times have been fupplanted by more minute depan-

mcnts. '

' ^r;.:

Ancient Provincbi.
Flandre Franfoife.

Artois.

Picardie. - - "

Nornandie.

•v ..^.'^

Ifle de France.

Chtunpagne.

Lorraine.

Alface.

' *

Bretagne.

-m%'-'

Maine and Perche.

Anjou.

Tooraine.

Orleanois.

Berri.

Nivernois.

BoDfgogne. "K

Franche-Compte.

'^

* 't^

DsrARTMBNTS.
Nord.
Pas.dcCalaif. .

•

Somme.

f

Seine Inferieure.

Calvados.

Mancbe, ' -.1

Orne.
Eure.

Seine.

Seine and Oife.

Oife. -•'

Aifne.

Seine and Marne.

tMarne.
Ardennes.

Aabe.
Haute Marne. '

iMeufe.
Mofelle.- s '

Mearthe.
Vofges.

f Haut-Rhin.
|Bas-Rhin.
r lile and Vilaine^

I C6tes du-Nord.
I Finifterre.

I
Morbihan. ''

-y

L Loire Inferieure.

r Sarthe.

. \ Majrenne.

Mayenne and Loire.

Indre and Loire.

Loiret.

Bare and Loire.

Loire and Cher.

Indre.

Cher.
Nievre.

SYonne.
C6te d'Or.

Sadne and Loire.

Ain.

r Haate Sadne.

J Doubt.

:tfi r:
-'-

Chief Towns.
Lille.

Arras.

Amiesis.

Rouen.
Caen.
Coutances.

Alcngon.
Evreux.
Paris.

Verfailles.

Beauvais.

Laon.
Melun.
Chilons-fur-Marne.
MjKieres.

,

Troyes.

Chaomont.
Bar-fur- Ornain.

Metz.
Nancy.
Epinal.

Colmar. ;^ ji,

Strafbourg. '^

Rennes.
St. Brieux.

Quimper.
Vannes.
Nantes. .^..^:.^,
Le Mana.

'^''

Laval.

Angers.

Tours.

Orleans

Chartres.

Blois.

Chaceauroux.

Bonrges.

Nevers.
Auxerre.
Dijon.

Macon,
Boiirg.

Vefon).

Befanfon.

Lona-le- Stonier.

' D'Anville. Ecati formes en Europe.
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774-450

J 66,06
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465,031

642.775

480,317

528,911

397.93'

4'Si577

619,763

4*9.5*3

369,086

430.628

29ii,8i{

3 '0.493

zj4,coo

240,661

iss,350

277,898

353.788

34*.'07

308,0;:

; 382,185

444,858

488,60;

499.9'7

474.349

4»5.485

368,506

387,166

3«8.397

528,912

278,758

289,718

259,967

211,152

209,$! I

218,297

251,158

239,278

347.84*

447.565

«84.43S
287,464

2*7,000

289,865

Ancient
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7741450

566,061

465.03^

642,773

480,317

528,911

397.93'

4'jM77
6*9,763

4«9.5«3

369,086

430.628

29«.8iJ

3 '0,493

254,coa

240,661

«»s.3;o

27^,898

353.788

34«.'07

308,052

382,185

444.858

488,605

499.9*7

474.349

4»5.485

368,506

387,166

3»8.397

528,91:

278.7J8
289,728

259,967

211,152

209,911

218,297

251,158

239,278

347.84*

447.565

«84.43J
287,464

217,000

289,865
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Ancient Piiovijtcg».

Poitoa.

Mirck*.

Limofin.

Boarbonnoii.

Saintonge, comFrifing

Aunit.

Angoumois comprifing

pare of Saintonge.

Auircrgne.

Lyonnoil.

Fotec and Beaujolois.

Dauphine.

Cayenne, comprehending

Gifcogne.

Barn.

Con)t£ de-FoiX.

Roufliiloi;

LiDguedoc.

Provence.

Corfica.

t-i !.: I

>-;

Ancient Namei.
Territory of Avignon,
county of Venuffin,
Principal! t«.

Diftria o« Apt. "'

Savoy. t'isi.'y.'

County of Nice.
Anftrian Hunaut.

TOl. I.

(

Departmbnti.
f Vendee.

^ DruX'Sevres.

J Vienne.

iHautci-Vienne,
comprizing part of
Limofin.

Creuze.

r Correze,

J comprifing part of

(, Upper Vienne.

Allier.

Charente-Inferieiire.

Charente.

J>uy de Ddme.
Cantal.

Rhone.
Loire.

I

^
Iidre.

' Hautes.Alpes.

1 Diome.
' Dordogne.
Gironde.

Lot and Garonne.

, Lot.

} Aveyrcn.

I
Gers.

I Landes.

i. Hautes Pyrenees.

C Baflet Pyr^neea.

I Arricge.

Pyrenees-Orientalet.

f Haute Garonne.
Aude.
Tarn,

i Gard.

J
Lozere.

I

Ardecbe.

I Haute Loire.

i Heraut.

r Bouches-du-Rhone.
J Baffes-Alpei.

iVar. ,. _, , . ,, ,,
{Golo.

Liamone. .
>•• '

Chiif Towns.
Fontenay-le-Peuple

Niort.

Poitieri.

Limoge.
,

II

Gueret.

Tulle.

Moulina.

Saiate).

Angouleme.

Clermont.
St. Flour. . ,

Lyon.
Montbriron.
Grenoble.

Gap.
Valence.

Perieaeux.

Bordeaux.

Agen.
Cahori.

Rhodez:
Auch.
Mont-de.Marfao.
Tarbe.
Pan.

Tarafeon.

Perpignan.

Touloufe.

CarcaflbnnCt

Caftres.

Nimes.
Mende.
Privai.

Le Pa/.

Montpelller.

Aix.

Digne.
Toulon.

Baftia.

Ajaccio.

Population.
270,271
242,658
250,807

', «59.79$

816,255

«43«654

272,616

402, lOJ

3".477

508,444
246,016

3'li.<»44

292,58^
441. zo9
118,32s
S31.188
4io.?50

$19,685
352,908
383.683
328,195
291.845
288,889
206,680

385,708
191,693
117,764

4J«.«6j
226,198
a7*»'63

309,052
155.936
267,525
237,901

291.957
320,072
140,121
269,142
103,466

63.347

DBFARTMEMTa Rb-1;NITED. ChIEF T0WN8. .

f Vaudufe, with the

i Bouches da Rhone.

? Mont Blanc.

(The Maritime Alpt.

Jemmapet.

Avignon.

Chamber/.
Nice.

Mom,
M M

190,180

283,106
87,071

412,129
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«66 FRANCE.

Anciint Namii.

Wcftera Part of AnflrUa
Planers.

Btfttrn part of Flanderi.

B»fterD pan of Brabant.

Sottthero part of Brabant.

Part of the wantry of Liege,

and of Gelderland.

Part of the countriei of Liege,

and of Limbourg, with the

•rincipalitica ofStavclo, and
Malmirai.

County of Namur.
Duchy of Lnxenbourg.
Part of the Arcbbifliopric

of Trive*.

Part of the Archlnihoprie

flf Trcvei* and of the

Duchy ofDeux Ponts.

Part of the ancient Arcb-
bifliopric of Mayence, and

of theDuchy of DenxPonii*

Part of the Archbifliopric of

Cologne, of the duchy of

JulieiStOfPruflknGelderlandk (

of Cleves, Menra, &c. T

Of the territory of Geneva, 1
of the diftriAa of Gez, La« > Lcmaa
ionge» Thonon, ltc» \

DirARTMlNTI
Ri-VNiTaoi

}
Ly*'

Efcaut.

Deux Ncthe*.

Dyle.

JMeufe
infetieure.

Ourthe.

Sambre aod Mcufe.
Foritt.

Rhine and Mofelle.

Satre.

> Mont-TonnerMt.

Principal
TOWNI.

Brogei.

Gand.
Anveri.
Bruxellea.

Idaellricht.

X-icge.

Namur.
Luxembourg,

Coblentz.

Tijvea.

Mayence.

i Roor..

Po»Vt*Tl»f.

7<'r7C7

S95.»J«

•49.174

363,956

>]i.66t

3U.8/6

165,191

»»S443

303,290

a 1 9.049

343,316

Aixpla-ChapeUe.. pfi.tS;

Geneve. aij,884*

Hjjjj»c*fc The chief hiftoncat epoch* of France may be arranged in the follow-

ing order

:

1. The primitive population, of the Celts, and the conquefts of the

Aquitani, and Belgae.

2. The faint notices of the ancients concerning Gaul, from the

eftabliihment of the Phoceaa colony at Marfeilles, to> the conqueft bjr

Cefar.
'

'
'

' "' ^

3. The complete difclofure ofthe country to the learned world by that

great general ; and the various revolutions and events of vi^hich it wa&

the theatre under the domination of the Romans. .^ ,

.

* The Lignrian Republic« from ancient jealouiy of the Mllanefe, foag&t to become a pro.

vmce of the French empire* to w^ich Neufchatel and Vallengin have been ceded by Pruffii.

They have been affigned aa an ia^<rndent principality to Marfhal Bertliier.. 1

4. Tht
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4. The final conqueft of the country hj the Franks under Clovis» Hutokical

about the year 490, and the converfion of the Franks to the Chriftian *'**="••

faith, five years after that period.

5. The obfcurc and diftraded hiftory of the Merovingian race,

(France being frequently fplit into fmall kingdoms,) till its final extinc-

tion in the middle of the eighth century.

6. The Carlovingian race, which afcended the throne in the year

yp, and was followed, twenty years afterwards, by the celebrated

reign of Charlemagne, who carried th6 power of France to the .utmoft

extent, and fplendour which it was ever to attain ; having, in particular,

fubdued the greateft part of Germany, where he became the founder

and firft fovereign of what has fince been ftyled the German empire,

A.D. 800, and which remained with his defendants for near a

antury. .

7. The accefHon of the houfe of Capet in the year 987.

8. The crufades, in which the French bore the chief fway.

9. The wars with England. The acquifition of France by Henry V, '

and its deliverance by the Maid of Orleans, or rather by Charles VII^

ftyled the victorious.

10. The reign of Louis XI, who cruihing fuch powerful princes as

vrere left after the £agli(h (hock, may be regarded as the father of the

M}roiute monarchy.

11. The reign of Francis I, called the father of the arts and letters,

during which the French who had been regarded as barbarians by the

mtire civilized people of Italy, began on the contrary to be diftinguiihed

by fuperior refinement. This is alfo the firft epoch of a (landing army

in Ettrope.

12. The inteftine commotions with the proteftants, and ma(racre of

St. Barthelemy.

13. The «eign of Henry IV.

14. That of Louis XIV, too much extolled by the French, and too

much degraded by other nations.

15. The recent revolution which has aftonifhed Europe, and which

in the fingulanty and importance of the events rivals the pages of

ancient hiftory. .

•

,
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.Several ancient monnrticnts exift in France which are ifcrihed to the

firft epoch. The Greek colony at Marfeilles feems to have imparted

fome fk^ree of civilization to the country, and the rude Gallic coins are

cvideiitly in iinitiuion of the Grecian model. Many of tliem pccurin

the metal called by rhe ancients ele&rum^ being a native mixture of

gold and lllver, probahiy from the ancient mines in the S. of France *

The Roman antiquities in France are numerous, and fome nf them la

excellent prefervation. Thofe at Nifmes are particularly celebrated

confiding chiefly of an amphitheatre, and the temple called La Maifon

Carr^. At Paris there are alfo fome curious remains of Roman archi-

te£iure, but a mere enumeration of fuch remains would exceed the limits

propofed f

.

The other periods of, French antiquity have been ably illuftrated hy

the learned work of Montfaucon ; and the difclofiire of the grave of

Childeric near Tournay in the laft century prefented fome of the moll

curious fragments. In an old tower of St. Germain des Pre's were reprc-

fentations of feveral of the firft monatxhs of the Franks, and many of

their effigies were preferved on their tombs at St. Dennis, and other

places, till the late revolution.

The monuments of the Carlovingian race are yet more numerous,

and Roman mofaics have illuftrated the fame of Charlemagne. France

has been fo little cxpofed to foreign conqueft, or inroad, that ieveral

facred edifices exift which were erected in this remote period. Of the

* Tn Picardy, and other parts poflefl«d by the Belgae, there are circle), and other monnmenti

of the kind which we call draidic. Near the town of Carnic on the coalt of Vannes in Bretagns,

there is a grand monument of this kind, far exceeding Stonehenge, if the account be not ex.

aggeraied, which fays that there are about 4000 Dones, many as high as 18 or 20 fe«t, difpofed

in the form of a quincanx of eleven rows. (Monthly Magaaine. Feb. 1801.) It is not a little

fingular that ibe Veneti, or people of Vannes, who oppofed fo great a fleet to CxUr were Belgse,

as Strabo fpecially informs us. Lib. iv ; an additional proof that thefe monuments are neiiber Celtic

nor Druidic, but founded by the Bi:lgic Goths, who long before the Cbriftian era polTefred the

great! ft part of Europe.

M. Cambri, in his Mnument CtUiquts, has recently publilhed fuperior plates of that at Carnac.

It is to be regretted that his learning and judgment do not equal his zral.

f The rrmaiiis of the Roman aqueduA. called the Pont do GurU, alfo deferve mention ssa

beautiful monumert of antiquity. The name is derived from the rivulet Gardin, hich pallet

through it, and joins the Rhone below Bcaucairc. ff^a/cienatr. The nous thus aonounceJ »re of

the Fiench tiarifl^tor.

'

3 later
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later periods the monuments are fo numerous that it would be va'in to ANTi«y;i.

attempt to enumerate thern. One of the mod fingular is the fuit of

tapeftry, which was preferved in the Cathedral church of Bayeux in

Normandy, rcprefentiiig the beginning and termination of the grand

conteft between William and Harqld, which led to the conqueft of Eng- •

land by the Normans. It is faid to have been the work of Matilda, wife

cf William ; and bears every marl;: of that lemote antiquity. The (Utiie

of Philip Auguftus, in the church of th« abbey of Vt^ofy near Seules,

mt no mean relic of the arts of the middle ages ; and St. Louis called

forth many exertions of (cclefiaftic iktU. For later periods Mootfait-

coo, and other learned authors, may be coafujiuidf .
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«;• TRANCE. 1 '

.

CHAPTER n.
I'll, 1 , . J , ; :, . . :

' Political Ceooraphy.

jtrmy»'—Nayf.-'Revenwt,^Politi(ai Imfortance and Relations,

miiioioM. 'npHE religion ofFrance was the Roman Catholic, till the recent revo.

lution eilabliihed freedom of confcience, or rather gave an undue

afcendancy to concealed atheifm, which any fup ^ ition remarkably ab«

furd has a tendency to produce. But the ftrongell minds as ufual re<

mained deiftical, inftead of flying from one extreme to another, the ac.

cullomed courfe of men of volatile reflexion and confined knowledge.

Of late the catholic fyftem has been re-eftabli(hed, bw the popular

creed has been fo much (haken that little religion remains, and the

churches are chiefly frequented by women. There is no doubt that the

catholic icheme is more adapted to the French habits, than the ferious

monotony of the proteftant religion. A tingle calviniftic funday would

reduce all France to defpair ; nor is it indeed reconcileable to reafon that

a day of feft, or feftival, ihould be fuppofed facred to melancholy. If

this apparently fmall contideration could have been done away, the pro<

teftant fyftem would certainly have been found more advantageous to

the national induftry, and the marriage of the priefts would have ren-

dered them citizens and ufeful fubjeds of the new government. When

Bonaparte afliimed the reins T)f authority the catholics were fo cota>

pleatly humiliated, that they would have accepted any terms ; and it it

to be regretted that the moment was not feized of introducing a mode<

rate plan of chriftianity, combining the advantages of the proteftant faith

with fuch parts of the catholic fyftem as are more congenial to the habits

of the people.

It mull however be obferved, that no toleration nor exclufive laws

are known in France ; but the public oflices are alike open to every man,

whatever be his religious perfuation.

The
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'

EccxisN
AITICAL
GeooRAa
FHY.

The ecclefiaftic geography of France comprlfed 20 archbifliopricks,

including Avignon ; and 130 epifcopal fees '. The number of the clergy

has been vaguely computed from 80,000 to 400,000, but the juft num-

ber feems to have been 1 50,000 : and in this total, many, no doubt,

have been claflfed who were merely fmgers in cathedrals, or lay^ofHcers,

and fervants of the church.

The Government of France has aflumed more Aability fmcc the firft Gorernmenu

publication of this work, every effort having been ufed to introduce a

new dynafty in the family of Bonaparte. The author was at Paris

during this important crifis, and afliduoufly obferved its caufcs, and the

ftate of the public mind. Before this event, one of the mod Angular

in modern hiftory, impartial Frenchmen, enlightened lovers of their

country, frequently obferved with regret, that the national tranquillity

and profperity abfolutely depended upon the life of one man. The im-

prudent conduct of the houfe of Bourbon, unfortunately guided by the

advice of ecclefiaftics, unfkilled in human affairs, in menacing a conv-

plete refumption of the ancient feudal fyffem, and the punifhment of all

perfons who had accepted offices under the new government, excited

iinilesof contempt mingled with deep indignation. For France had

feen enough of blood flied ; and neither wifhed for the decapitation of

eighty thoufand perfons, nor for the return of anarchy and civil war.

Had a complete amneffy been offered, artd the prefent order of things

permitted to exift, fo far as was compatible with a moderate monarchy,

it is probable that a refforation might have fucceeded.

After having attained the confulate for life, the modefty even of vafll

ambition might have been fatisfied, and the reward was certainly fupe-

rior to the ferviccs. But power is ever encircled with a cloud of flattery,,

and the comparifons that began to be inftituted with Charlemagne, as if

there were the fmalleft fimilarity between one of the darkeff of the

middle ages and the illumination of the nineteenth century,, began to

ihew how far thofe vile flatterers had feduced a vigorous mind. The
people were however ready to make any fubmiflion rather than rifk the

return of anarchy : the national vanity was excited by the new dignity

I YooDg, i. 670.
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of empire : the hopes of the Bourbons were annulled by a hnU\ l,m

cruel ftroke of policy. The fenate had only the choice of either namin;;

the new emperor itfelf, or of immediately fubmitiing to the propofd

alternative of a nomination by the army, which, in that cafe, would

have marched to Paris and defied all refiftancc. The ftatue of Model\y

was veiled, and the new dynafty proclaimed.
,

i

Should this new order of things continue, France may be regarded as

a miniature of the Roman empire, in which the hereditary claims were

often violated, and a fuccefsful General founded a new dynady : but the

evils are incalculable, for the prevalence of military power in Trance

will, as ufual, fuper-induce barbarifm, with a contempt of the arts and

letters, which may unhappily fpread throughout Europe ; other ftates

being obliged to maintain a conllant military force, which will become

necelTary until France fliall have reduced her army to a peace e(labli(h>

ment. At the fame time there is a ftriklng difference between a Roman

emperor and an emperor of France, arifing from the fupreme artifice

and popular modeAy of the former ; for an emperor of France is neither

Sovereign PonliiF, nor Tribune of the people.

The prefent ftatg of the government of France may be moft impar-

tially derived from the mouth of a French author, a man of talent and

obfervatlon *.
,

" The executive power of the government is lodged with complete

plenitude In the will of the emperor, who has the power of adopting a

fucceflbr.

" The new laws are firft propofed by the government to an affembly

of fifty members, called the Tribunate, which dlfcufles them. They

are afterwards deba'ed by the orators of government, dnd of the Tribu-

nate, before the Legiflatlve Body, which fandlons them or rejedts them,

without any difcuflion, by fecret fcrutiny.

" The government may retrad a project of a law, in whatever ftatc

of difcuflion It may be.

* M. Walckenacr in his tranilatiun of this Geography, Paris, 1804, 6 foli. 8vo. i. ^3, or in

another edition of the fame year, i. 5 1 , Some alterations have been adopted, in confequence of the

recent change.

" The
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« The Lcgiflative Body, and the Tribunate, are renewed in part each

year, and the new members are chofcn by the Confcrvative Senate,

upon lifts formed- by the cleftoral colleges of the departments, of which

the members are for life. Thefe eledloral colleges of the departments

are chofen by the ele^ftoral colleges of the arond'iJlcmnis^ or diftrids

themfclvcs, elerted by allemblies cf each Canton, or what mij^ht be

called in old Englifh tything, compofed of houfehoUlcrs. The cmpL-ror

names the Prefident of each aflcmbly of the Canton ; and the prciiJcnt

chufes the fcrutators and the fecretary. Thefe aflemblics, as well as

thofe of the eleftoral colleges, are convoked and diiTolvcd by order of

the emperor \ who can alfo add to each college of the didridt ten mem-

bers named by himfelf, and twenty to each cledloral college of the de-

partment. • '•y-
, .v<» tiU'ti 'iv» »i .* . in;.? ^'.tw ..i.vJ «ni>,ii

" The members of the Confervative Senate are for life. The nomi-

nation belongs to the emperor, who prefents three, of whom the choice

belongs to the Senate itfelf ; or, according to another difpofition, the

emperor may prefent one, the Tribunate one, and the Legiflativr Body

one. Thefe members muft be taken from a lift, formed by the electoral

colleges of the departments ; but the emperor may, without the parti-

cipation of the Senate, and without any attention to the electoral colleges,

name any perfon member of the Confervative Senate, provided that he

have attained the age prefcribed by the law, and that the number do not

exceed one hundred and twenty. It mud be obferved, that the Senators

may be Minifters, Ambafladors extraordinary, and occupy other em-
ployments of great confequence, which are at the difpofal of the go-

vernment, .'ittshi? Hi' i jl/w'' n»ui ,U.ji»;»5|. i ^itJtriWi. v.u tXU

" The Senate cannot proceed to any bufmefs, except it be pro-

pofed by the emperor, fave only in cafes of its own arrangements.

But by its fenatm-confultes^ which cannot proceed except upon the

propofition of the emperor, it exercifes fupreme power even upon the

conftitutional laws, in adding, explaining, or fufpending the execution
;

in diflblving the Legiflative Body, and the Tribunate ; and even in an-

nulling the judgments of the civil and criminal tribunals, when it fup-

pofes them obnoxious to "the fafety of the ftaie. ./•••
VOL. I. N N i(
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Ct Excepting the fupremacy of the Senate, and right of pardon, wliich

belongs to the emperor, the Tribunal of Caifation exercifes the fuprcmc

judiciary power, with a right of cenfure and difcipline over the Tribu.

nals of Appeal, and the Criminal Tribunals, annulling their judgments

in cafes of contradidkion to the law, or want of form, and even with the

power of fufpending the judges. There is a Grand Judge or minifter

of juftice, who, on folemn occafions, prefides in the Tribunal of CalTa-

tion, and the Tribunals of Appeals. There are alfo, unhappily, for

certain crimes Special Tribunals ; of which the judgments are not lub>

jeA to appeal, being exempt from the ordinary forms. All the Judges,

except the Juftices of Peace, are for life, and named by the emperor,

neverthelefs for thofe of the Tribunal of Caflation he prefents three per-

fons to the Senate, whofe choice is definitive. ".- t •
: inrj.- .

*' A longer detail concerning the French conltitution, ftill fo new,

and of which the mod interelling portion for the future happinefs of

France ftill refis perhaps in the thought of the Legiflature, would be

ufelefs. Thole who refled know how difficult it is to fpeak whh any

degree of propriety of a government which has accomplilhed fuch great

objects, and fucceeded to fuch oppofite fadtions, and towards which are

neceflarily directed all the enmities of fruftrated ambition, and all the

hopes of thofe who ftill afpire." *
i i^ .winf^^ni .; n^.

The Senate is regarded as the chief authority in the flate, after the

Emperor ; and perhaps as reprefenting the entire nation. But the

Council of State, which meets in the Imperial palace of the Tuileries,

and confifls of about thirty members, is of more real folid authority;

and the members, in general, men feledted for talents and experience,

' i.-^rffIrK-t <\X fi*:"! I *;>.-.

* M. Donnant ob'*rves, that the prefent conftitatidn of Prance prefents four deptrltnents.

I. The I'.mperor, furrounded by a Council of State, whicli direfls the forms of iawi, and refoivts

any difficulties which may occur in the adminiflration. There are frven minifters, namely, the

grand judge mintller of juftice, the minifters of the exterior and interior, of the finances and of the

trufury, of war and the marine, to which may be added, the minifter of the police. 2. The Con-

fervative Senate, confiding of eighty members, and fo called becaufc it ought to preferve thecoty

Hitution, being the higbefl deliberative aflembly. 3. The Legiduive Body, of three hundred

members, admit* or rejeils new laws by fecret fcrutiny. 4. The Tribunate, of one hundred mem-

bers, deliberates on the projefls of laws. The chief tribunal of Calfation is the laft court of reibrt:

there are befides tribunals of the iirll inftance, of appeal, criminal, fpccial, ttz,

7 form

\

\
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form perhaps the moft refpeftable fociety of Paris. Of thefe councillors Go»t»«-

of ftate four, with the minifter of the police, fuperintend the general

police of. the empire ; which vibrates like a fpider*s web from the extre-

mities to the centre, and maintains a vigilance unknown even to the

Bourbons, r > nit^n. .(-. • r' .-•.;. :w
,

-- ""=.^/- '^V-,'*

In the whole of this conP'.ation an Englifliman is imprefled with the

moft radical defeat, the total want of all oppofitioti. In France an

opponent is an enemy, and mufl: be guillotined : the paflions being fo

vehement, that contradiction leads to aiTafTination. It has been ob-

ferved, that if the oppofition were to be annihilated in England, the

monarch would hire one, it being his intereft that his minifters ihould

not fall into grofs miftakes. But in France abfolute power has been the

author of its own ruin, and ever will be, till the French chara^er can

tolerate an oppofition. •> • ^.'>\t,'ui,->

The civil laws of France have been recently digefted into one fmall

volume. It is divided into three books, the firft concerning perfons*

the fecond, property, and its different modifications, and the third the

manner in which it may be acquired. This code is remarkable for

elegance and perfpicuity *.

The population of France was formerly computed, as already ftated. Population.

at 26,000,000, but the recent acquifitions, if durable, would fwell it to

the formidable extent of 32,000,000. At all events France is a country

teeming with population, and quickly refumes her vigour after ftupen-

dous lofles, as Europe has repeatedly experienced.

The French colonies are at prefent unimportant, notwithftanding the Colonie*.

addition of the Spanifh part of St. Domingo. The heft of them have

been convulfed and ruined for a feafon by intedine commotions, arifmg

from the wild theory of the rights of man being extended to the negroes,

who feci that they have a right to ruin and deftroy, but none to build

and improve. Perhaps the right of herfes may next be difcuifed ; and
our race-horfes be faftened to the plough, while our coach-horfes ftart

for the prize at Newmarket. The intercourfe with the remaining

colonies is fo much obftru(2ed by the Englifh dominion of the feaim -' f
* Paris, 1804, 4to. 8vo. iimo.
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Army.

Navy.

Revenues.

that tliey, can hardly be admitted into an eftimate of the prefent

fituatlon of France. .t^su ^r^'finrr? ^ra vt-rf ,"!r!cr'.i >j

The political convulfions which have agitated this unhappy country,

the cnthufialm, and yet more the defpotifm, of freedom, have occa-

fionally within rbefe fev7 years fwelled the French armies to the ama-

zing computation of upwards of a million. But it may fafely be

doubled whether the real amount at any time exceeded 600,000 ef-

fedXive men, the French having fwelled the number to intimidate their

enemies, and the latter to apologize for their defeats. Under the royal

government the army of France was eftimated at 225,000, of which

were ininfantry 170,000, cavalry 44,000, artillery 11,000*.

The maritime power of France was formidable even to England,

till the battle of La Hogue, fince which the Britifh flag has reigned

triumphant on the ocean, and the ftruggles of France, though often

energetic, have erK:ountered the fixed delliny of inevitable defeat. So

frequent, fatal, and decifive, have been the recent humiliations of the

French navy, that hardly the femblance of a warlike fleet could be

prefented, except by the conftrained aflUfliance of Spain. About twenty

fhips of the line conftitute the maritime power of France, being not

above one quarter of its former extent. Nor can the lofs be eafily

redeemed, for though (hips may be bought or con{lrud\ed, it mud

be the labour of many years to form a numerous body of experienced

ieamen* ntv -ui^i'^''^ "i'*;;' ;»')f?*f/n'** vj>iTit;<"* Kj;:^%i^'fc-'i*^*F^^

The revenue of France was formerly computed at about 30,000,000!.

fterling j from which, after dedudUng the expence of colledlion, and

the payment of the iotereft on the national debt, there remained clear

about 18,000,000. The national debt may be regarded as greatly reduced;

* Sy the Etat Militaire, a calendar revived, for tha eighth year of ihe republic, it spptari

that the French armies con f] fled of no demi-brigadei, each cf three batallions, and when com-

plete of 3,200 men : of 30 light demi- brigades of a like number : 8 regiments of foot artillery,

each of ao companies; 8 of horfe-artilfery, each of 466 men : 26 regiments of cavalry, and >o

regiments of dragoons, each ef 800 men: 25 regiments of chafleurs, and 12 regiments of huflars

of the like number. The whole, without including the engineers, miners, &c. &c. forming a force

of 413,728.

It is fuppofed that the confcription, the prefent oppreflive mode of raiiing foldiers in Francr,

might, if carried into full cffefl, prefent a mafs of about a million of foldiers. IValcktnatr,

, .

'

but

*
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but any attempt to calculate the prefent ftate of the revenue muft be vague Revenues.

andinconclufive. According to the moft recent accounts it amounted to

about 600,000,000 livres, or about 25,000,000!. ilerling*. •• «<*..»* »-

The common current money of France has been computed at

no,ooo,oool. flerling, while that of Great Britain has been eftimated at

40,000,000. The late conquefts have enriched France, and efpecially

I'aris, with the rapine of many provinces ; and the generals vie with the

Romans in wealth and luxury.

The political importance and relations of France continue to be vaft J Political Tm-

nor was the prodigious power of this ftate ever fo completely felt and pi^r'ance and

. . , r 1 . t 1.1.,, Relation),

acknowledged, as alter a revolution and a war which threatened her

very exiftence. When expeded to fall an eafy. prey, (he fuddenly

arofe the aggreflbr, and has aftonifhed Europe by the rapidity and

extent of her victories. The rivalry of many centuries between France

and England funk into a petty difpute, when compared with this

mighty conteft, which, will be felt and deploreU by diftant pofterity.

* M. Walckenaer fays, that the revenue 1804. was feven hundred milHons of francs; and the

intcrell of the pablic debt is about eighty-four millions. Sw-e his long and curious note upon tbis

hh]c8, vol. i. p. 6o> of the French tranflation. M. Donnant, who is well verfed in ftstiAics,

communicated to me the manufcript of an important work upon this fubjeA, in which he ellimates

the revenue at more than eight hundred millions during war, and about feven hundred in peace.

The taxes arc doubtlefi heavy, but there being no privileged dafles, the lands are more fully cul-

tivated, and the wealth more equally divided. The conftituent aflembly had adopted the fyllein of

the oeconomilis, that of direifl impoll ; but it was found alike grievous and inefficient. At prefent

the contributions are /<!««>«, Mobiliaire, itti Pcr/cintlU, >vith llamps, cuRom?, patents, or permit-

fions to (hopkeepers, (a kind of fhop-tax,) loteries, oiirois, and doits tie paj/i, and taxes on car-

riages and fnuff. The national domains alfo form a refource ; but the Com^m&Hut NcavelU is

arranged. The national debt feems about fifty millions fterling.

The Comptts Gineraux dnTrtfor Public, Paris, at the Imperial prefs, 1805, 410. are no»v before

me. They were prefented to the emperor by Barbi Martois, a miniller of knoivn exa^nefs and

probity; but the various years are fo confounded, tliat it becomes a matter of calculation to d'fco-

ver the receipt and expence of 1804. From the prefatory addrefs to the emperor, p. 13, it app-.ars,

that feven millions have been afligned for repairing the highways, two millions for the noble road

by MantSimplon, a like fum for the great bridges ; fix millions for canahand drying mar/lies, two

millions and a half for internal navigation, and three for the relloration of the fea-ports. In p.-ige

12B, 129, the annuities are Itated at I9,!8S,5^0 francs, and the penfions at 24,89t,i77. .Itap>

peiti from p. 111, that the total receipt of the twelfth year wis 764 millions, and the expence 7OS
luilliont, or about thirty-two millions Ilerling.
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PonTicAL Yet by the proteftion of all-ruling Providence the Britlfli empire

, Sec. rofe fuperior to the rtruggles, and remained free from thofe fcenes of

carnage and devaftation, which attended the French progrcfs into

other countries : and the French navy being reduced to fo infignificant

a force, Great Britain has lefs to apprehend from France, than at any

former period. Yet this invaluable advantage is fomewhat diminiihed

by the decided preponderance of French power on the continent*

particularly in Holland, which formed the grand chain of our com-

mercial intercourfe. After all the continental powers have failed,

it would be vain to fuppofe that any one of them, fingle and detached

can be really formidable to France. And though fome thoufands of

miferable peafants may be at any time induced by foreign gold to

form an infurredion in any country, and defperadoes as eafily found

to condud them, yet there is little caufe to fuppofe that France would

be divided^ againll itfelf; for the love and admiration of his country

may be pronounced eflential paflions of a Frenchman, who defplfes

a foreigner while he is under the neceffity of requcfting his affiftance.

The diftance of Ruflia, the fecond, if not the firfl power on the con-

tinent, renders her favour or enmity of fmall importance to France;

but betweeti this laO; country and the Auftrian power lading jealoufy

and enmity have fubfifted, fince the reign of the Emperor Charles V;

and a collifion of interefls in Germany, Swifferland, and Italy have

contributed to maintain this rivalry. The envied acquifition of Silelia,

and other caufes, having likewife excited a rooted hatred between

Auftria and Pruffia, it is natural that the latter country fhould either

confpire with France againft the Auftrian greatnefs, or connive at its

fall. Yet to a calm and unprejudiced fpedator it might appear the

moft found policy for thefe three great powers to abandon inimical

views, and to regard with a general eye of defence and jealoufy the

growing and already exorbitant power of Ruilia; which may in

time confider them as provinces, and overflow Europe with another tor-

rent of barbarifm *.

* If the Prefident of (he French Senate, PranjoisDe Neufchatcao, had perufed with candoor

this view of the political relations of his country, he ought to hive refrained from publifliing his long

ind

t'.-r
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ltd vio'ent attack upon all the political parti of this work, under the title of Taihau dis Fuei queji

tfMJi Lm Pol'tiji* -^'i^^'A* Jaiu tiHtit Ui Parlin du Monde. The author of thii geography waa

thcndetained it Pari*, aod could not venture to reply, ai « publication from a man of fuch weight

II (he Prelidcnt of the Senate, and fach talenu aa Pranfon De Neufchaieau, menaced him with no

lefi thin the Temple. At prefent, he may aver, that thia long attack confifta merely of mifrepre*

fcnted fragments; that no man can be moreaverfe to kindle wara between nations, though he fome-

limci mail argue upon the fuppofition that fuch wara may happen : that, in fine, the author wrote

IS a geographer and cofmopolite ; and though he admire the maxim of Fenelon, < Inafmuch as I

•• lore my country better than myfclf, fo I love the human race better than my country;" yet is

ke to be blamed for having written with the feelings of an Englilhman ?
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AND
Customs

MAfiNFRs npHE manners and cuftoms of the French have been fo often

delineated, that the theme has become trivial and familiar. The

mod pleafing parts of the portrait are vivacity, gaiety, politenefs, a

fingular dipofition towards focial enjoyments, and that favoir vivre

which enables the adept to difpofe of his occupations and pleafures

in an agreeable fuccelfion, free from liftleflhefs or fatigue. In general

Frenchmen regard care as a mortal poifon, and ftudy, if poffible, to

avoid its moft diftant approach. On the other hand ancient and recent

events confpire to affix a fanguinary ftain on the national charafter,

which one would little expe£t amid fo much gaiety, and feeming

benevolence. The caufes of this incongruity might afford an ample

fubje£t for philofophical enquiry. Even the violent changes which

Lave taken place feem to have little affefted their chara£terifl:ic gaiety,

and Paris continues to be one of the happiefl cities in the world : while

the fcreams of maflacre refounded in fome parts of the city, in others the

theatres were crowded, and nothing was heard but founds of pleafure.

The ancient and rooted enmity between France and England

nourifhed many prejudices againft the French character, which have

fince difappeared in the reports of more candid authors. Yet, with

travellers accuftomed to the elegance of Englifli life, many of the

French manners and cuftoms cannot be reconciled to ideas of phyfical

purity ; and the example of the perfonal and domeftic cleanlinefs of

the Engliih muft ftill be recommended to imitation. The laws and

decency of marriage are alfo frequently facriBced ; and the loofenefs of

the French morals, in regard to the fex, has become proverbial. A re-

publican

\
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Customs.

publican form of government has not fuper-induced republican manners, Mannb

nor has the libcj-ty of divorce proved any bond of chaftity. As every

thing continues to be ruled by fafliion, it is not unreafonable to hope that

even virtue may become fafliionable.

While ibme phyficlans have attempted to account for Englifh melan-

choly from the quantities confumed of animal food, it appears on th6

contrary that a Frenchman will devour as muth as two Englillimcn-

difguifed, indeed, and modified, fo as to beguile and ftimulate the ap-

petite to larger indulgence. In the difference of climate therefore, and

in the ufe of light wines, mull be fought the chief phyfical caufes of

this difcrcpancy. The houfes of the French often difplay a ftrangc

mixture of magnificence and naftinefs ; and while even a cottage irt

England will (hew attention to the comforts, conveniences, feelings,

and infirmities of human nature, in France the nofe may be aflfailed,

while the eyes are enraptured. France has long afforded models of

drefs to all Europe, nor have the fafliions of Paris yet totally loft theif

fantaftic authority. In the frequent and ridiculous allufions to the ancient

republics, none of which bore the moft diftant refemblance cyf modern

France, it was natural that the Grecian and Roman drefs fhould afford

models of imitation, and an infallible Confequence that the drefs would

become more elegant. In a country where life itfelfis an arnufement it is

to be cxpe£ted that the diverfions fhould be infinitely varied. In the

capital theatrical reprefentation.^ bear the chief fway, and every evening

about twenty theatres are open and full. Yet thefe republicans do not

rival their favourite Greeks and Romans, in opening theatres and amphi-

theatres at the expence of the government, an inftitution worthy of mo-^

dera imitation, as to afford amufements to the people may frequently

fave them from finding their own amufements in drunkennefs and other

lowvices*. ""K t«^"'> ' i^ 7;'i:\-JTv> Vf.: i, •': :rm* ^?-v il^l;:^' -•:••-.••

The French iafnguage is the moft univeffally diffufed <^ any in Europe* Language.

In variety, clearnefs, and precifion, and idioms adapted to life, bufinefs,

and pleafure, it yields to no modern fpeech ; but it wants force and

* M. Walckenter obrervet, that there ii a diftingniihed difFerepce between (the inhabitan'»of

France en the north of the Loire, and thofc on the fouth, in features, temperameotj manners, and

chaiadler. The lalt are not the beft.
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LAKooAat. dignity, and yet more, fublimlty, fo far as a ftranger may ventare

to judge. The critics and academicians of the feventeenth century en.

adled fuch fevere laws of purity, that, like gold reduced to the utmod
finenefs, it has become foft and incapable of deep impreiTions. The
French language is a well known corruption of the Roman, mingled

with Celtic and Gothic words and idioms. Even in the tenth century

it continued to be called Romance ; a name which afterwards pafTed to

the poems and tales of chivalry, as being compofed in this dialed.

One of the earlieft fpecimens of French profe is the hiftory by Vijlehar.

douin, .which was followed by Joinville's Jife of St. Louis, and the

copious and fmgular chronicle of Froiflart. But while the Italian re-

mains the fame from the days of Dante and Petrarca, the epoch of

claflical purity of the French language commences with the reign of

Louis XIV. The recent revolution has introduced fuch exuberance

of new words, and phrafes, that <a neological ditf^ionary would be

required to ejcplain them.

literature. The literature of France has in modern times excited great refped

and admuration. In the bold ocertions of inventive genius, and evea

in profound productions of .philofophy, France cannot afpire to vie

with Italy or England^ but in the pleafing and beautiful paths of in-

vention, and in books of elegant learning and exadt icience, (he remains

almoft unrlv.alled. French literature, like that of the other modem

countries of Europe, originates with the ecclefiaftics, who compiled

chronicles and theological f)rodudions. Even in the Roman period

feme authors of refpeCtability appeared in France, as Aufonius, a native

of Bourdeaux,; Sidonius Apollinaris, and others { and Sevens Sulpitius,

author of the life of St. Martin, has been ilyled the chriftian Saluft.

Nor did the conquefl: of Gaul by the Franks break the golden chain of

fcience, which was continued by Gregory of Tours, and other vene-

rable writers. The coUedion of ancient hiftorians of France k fmgu-

larly complete, and important. In the eleventh century the ufe of the

Latin began no be fupplanted by the modern dialed):. But it would be

idle and fuperfluous to attempt to enumerate the crowd of modern

authors, who have refledled honour on their language and country.

Who is a ftranger to the Roman grandeur of Corneille, to the tender

and
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and elegiac elegance of Racine, the tragic pomp and terror of Crebi^^n, I^'ti"*-

the comic powers of Moliere, the naivete, the fubtle fimplicity of La

Fontaine, the placid' inftru^ion of Fenclon,. the gaiety of Gieflet, the

cauftic vivacity of Voltaire ? ,
'.:.'. ji . '; , ij

The (late of education in all the Catholic countries was very defec-' Educaiioo.

tive, till the Jefuits acquired great eftimation by their attention to

this important department } to which if their exertions had been folely

direfted they would have proved a moft uleful body of men. The

want of proper fchools for the poor will, it is hoped, be remedied in

the new courfe of things ;. and to this caufe may perhaps be chiefly

imputed the want of real and folid information, and of talent for po->

litical bufmefs, which have furprifed the fpedators of the French

revolution. When the civil commotions in England deftroyed ail

power, except that of knowledge, the number of men of talents, who
arofe in every department,, infinitely exceed* that which the recent

events of France have difplayed* Nor, as ignorance naturally leads ta

aime, and the want of education at once darkens and hardens the

mind, can thia defedl be excepted from the caufes cf ;he fanguinary'

events which have appalled Europe. National education has juftly^

attraded the attention or the new rulers, with what fucceffr time' muftr'

difcover; for there is. a- wide difference between forming a^ plaufible^

fcheme, and the putting of it in lading execution, with regulations and
funds that fupport themfelves. Under whatever form of governmenCr

the ignorant will be found the moft uQmanageabIe~; and thofe jacobines.

who attempted to extinguifli what they- termed the ariftocracy of know-
ledge, united, as ufual, every vice to confummate igporaocew

France formerly boaftied of twenty-one univerfitics;: in the north Univcifiue*.

Dcuay, €laen, Paris, Rheims-, Nanci, Straibourg; in the middle pro-

vinces Nantesj Angers, Poiiiersj Orleans,, Bourgesj Dijon^ Befan9on,

and in the fouth Bourdeaux, Pau,. Perpignan, Touloufe,. Montpellicr,-

Aix, Orange, Valence. ' Of thefe the borbonne of Paris was the moft
celebrated; but it (hewed* an irremediable tendency to prolong the

niga of fcholaftic theology> The: academies andlUerasyfocieties were-

; L« Cniai Grographie, Tomt i. 379..
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at4 :tH. a FRANCE.

Citie* ind

Towni.
Parii.

Univirsi. computed at thirty-nine. Thofc of Paris in particular have been lone

known to the learned world, by elegant and profound volumes of dif.

fertations on the Sciences, and on the Belles Lettres. Nor have public

inftitutions of this kind been foreign to the confidcration of the new
government*. < »w'' ; Ti :u. ir,i.^j DiiT jtV' ' "W*,v' ^v lo • i-

The ample extent of this country difplays a correfponding number of

important cities and towns. Paris, the capital, rifes on both fides the

river Seine, in a pleafant and healthy fituation, with delightful en.

virons. It is divided into three parts ; the town, vil/e, on the north,

the city in the middle, that part called the univerfity on the fouth.

It is mentioned by Caefar* as being reftrided in his time to an ifland in

the midft of the Seine. An intelligent traveller fuppofes Paris to be

one third fmaller than London :' and if fo the inhabitants can fcarcely

exceed 400,000 ; yet fome compute them at more than 600,000. f The

houfes are chiefly built with free fione, from quarries like catacombs

which run in various directions under the ftreets ; fo that an earthquake

would be peculiariy deftrudive, and might bury part of the city.

The banks of the Seine prefent noble quays ; and the public buildings

are not <»nly elegant in themfelves, but are placed in open and com<

xnanding lltuations. Ttie Louvre is arranged among the bed fpeclmeas

of modern architedure; and the church of St. Genevieve, now the

Pantheon, is alfo defervedly admired; nor muft the Tuileries, the

Palais Royal, and the Hofpital of Invalids be forgotten. Paris no

doubt exceeds London in magnificence, but yields greatly in cleanlinefg

and conveni«nce ; and the ftfeets, generally without accommodatioa

for foot paflengers, loudly befpeak the inattention of the government

t!. a ».i.-.L' 'Anna aii ni :r«vin!^>vi:;u. qKlovj.-sw/j tj b»JU.!i>'} yfrim.-i) y,

* The prefepl mode of edaeaiioa ti by twa.feti of fchooli, ihe'firft called prinvy, for tht

earlier rudimmti of inftfaftion ; the other called fecondary, for Latin, &c. The deiiominacions ire

not unobjeAionabte, a primary fchool rather denoting one of the firft or higheft order. Thefetre

followed by Lytiu, or Lyceoma, which fupply the place of the ancient collegct. There are alfo

fpecial fcbopls ; atitbe college of- France which ftill exifii> fcbools of medicine at Pari*, Montpe.

lier, and Strafburg, fchools of mines, tie. The public inllraAion is fuperintervded by a miniAer

named for that pdrpofe ; at prefent the office is defervedly filled by Fourcroy, who, when the

author left Francet w^a employed in vifitiirg all the Lyeen of the empire.

,

* Comm. lib. vii. 54. > Young's France, i. 76,

^ By an enumeration in 1803, the nunriwa was S^7>7i^- Walckenaer.
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to the middle and lower clafTcs of men. The environs of the Bois de ^'J,'"'
*"»

Boulogne, Mont Martre, Paflfy, St. Dennis, &c. are pleafingly diver-

fified. The recent revolution has little impaired the beauty of Pari*

;

on the contrary the rapine of fcvcral provinces has enlarged and adorned

the public collections; and by enriching numerous individuals, has

enabled them to inereafe their favourite city with new and beautiful

ftreeis and fquares.

Next to Paris in extent and population was the noble city of Lyons, Lyont.

which was fuppofed to contain about 1 00,000 fouls. As the chief ma-

nufactures were articles of luxury, filk, cloths of gold, and filver, &c.

it was natural that this venerable town fliould be firmly attached to the

ancient ariftocracy, though with confequences incalculably fatal to its

profperity. Durirtg the infatuated reign of the jacobins it was befieged,

captured, and after the wildefl: and bafeft maflacres, was doomed to

final demolition. But as there are bounds even to rage and folly, this

decree was only executed in part ; though Lyons will probably never

recover its ancient extent and opulence, for commerce when once ex-

pelled feldom returns. * ^"^-'^ *'•'"
'

••
• *':' '^ -'"^' -' a^'J •

The thirtl and fourth cities of France are Marfeilles, and Bourdeaux ; Mwroillet.

each peopled by about 80,000 fouls. The foundation of Marfeilles has

been already mentioned, and the city remains worthy of its ancient

fame, the port being at the fame time one of the beft and moll fre-

quented in the whole Mediterranean. The exchange is a noble building,

and the new parts of the city are beautiful.

Bourdeaux was a profperous city, but the trade mud have fuffered Bourdeavx.

great injury. The port is ample and commodious, with extenfive

quays. The chief exports are wine and brandy, particularly the vin

de Bourdeaux, which we term claret, becaufe it is of a clear and tratif-

pareni red, while tent and feme other wines are opake. The theatre is

the moft magnificent in France, and the aCtors ufed to receive extra-

vagant falaries; and as much as London exceeds Paris, fo much did

Bourdeaux, before the revolution, tranfcend Liverpool*.

In giving a brief idea of the other chief cities and towns of France,

it may be premifed that ihofe of the NethcrlandiJ formerly belonging to

i\.>i-.-

e-*i * Young, i. 60.

Auftria,
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CiT'iiANo Auftria, are referved for fcparate defcription. Bat among thofe wVirV
TowKt.

formerly belonged to what was ftyled French. Elanderi, may be n*mci

Liflc. Lifle and Valenciennes; the former more memorable for its (\rengtlK

than for its manufadures of camlets and Auffs, The population ii

Valtndrantr. computed at 6o,ooo. Valenciennes is alfo remarkable for the ftrength

of its fortifications ;. yet on the 26th July, i793t >t Airrendered to the

Engliih and Auftrian army, under the Duke of York ; but was retakea

by the French army in the following year. The chief manufadlures,

lace, camlets, and cambrics.

Amiens is a confiderablc town^, with a^ population of about 40,000}

but Rouen, former-ly the capital of Normandy, contains 72,000 fouli,

and carries on. a confidcrable trade. Breft is more remarkable as being

the chief maritime arfenal.of France in the North,, than for its extent oc

population, which does not exceed 30,000. Nantes,, with a population

of 56,000,, is a beautiful commercial city, with a fplendid theatre,

and many new ftreets, but the environs are barren and uninterefting'.

Orleans, a city of about 40,000 fouls^ is celebrated by two ftegea

which it fuftained, one againft' Attila, king of the Huns,, in the fiftli

century, the other againll the Engli(h in the fifteenth. The duchy of

Orleans has long been the appanage of a branch of the royal line, the

revenue having been computed at the enormousfiim of about 300,000!.

fterling. Nancy in Lorrain is not equal to Metz in extent, but is ona

of the moft beautiful cities in France. Straibourg is a. venerable city,

with a population of about 40,000, feized by Louis XIV in i68i,.and

confirmed to him by the peace of Refwick in 1697. The fortifications

are firong ; and the gpthic cathedral prefents the wellrknown fpire of 574,

feet in. height.

Few of the other inland towns deferve mention, except Tbuloufe, a

city of 50,000 fouls ; and the parliament of which was efteemed, under

the old government, next in rank to that of Pariff : the extent is great,,

but the manufadures are trifling, though here be the.termination of the

great cana}, opened by Louis XIV, from the Mediterranean to the.

Garonne, a work truly magnificent, and Mrhich alone would preferve

-.(.1 .'t

Touloubt

I yoong'i P/ance, i. 104.
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bM memory to future ages. Alontpellier, on the Mediterrftnean, wtth Citih and

delicious and highly ornamented environs, and a noble aquedu£t, is of
^owmi

confiderable extent, but particularly ttii'br ted by the falubrity of the

air, and an ancient fchoo) of medicine. The profpeit is Hngularly ex-

tenfive, and intereding, eml> ' ing the I'yrenees on the one fide, and on

ihc other, the yet grander fuminitp nf the Alps \

Several of the mod noble edifices of France are in Paris, and its Edififci

vicinity. To thofe already mentioned mud be added the palace of

Verfailles, rather remarkable however for the profufion of expence,

than for the ikill of the architect ; the parts being fmali and unhar^

monious, and the general eiTeft rather idle pomp than true grandeur *-,

The bridge of Neuilly is edeemed the mod beautiful in Europe, confid-

ifig of five wide arches of equal fize, indead of our fmall fide arches

which degrade the- dignity of fuch fabrics. That of St. Maxence is by

the fame celebrated artid. The ancient cathedrals and cadles are fo nu-

merous that it would be idle to attempt to enumerate them ; and the

French nobility were not contented, like thofe of Spain, with large houfes

ia the cities, but had grand chateaux fcattered over the kingdom, to

which, however, they feldom retired, except when compelled by formal

baniihment from the court.

The inland navigation of France has been promoted by feveral inlMdNa*

capital exertions. The canal of Briare, otherwife ftyled that of Bur-
^''

gundy, was begun by Henry IV, and completed by Louis XIII,

opening a communication between the Loire and the Seine, or in othec

words between Paris and the wedern provinces. Faffing by Montar-

gis it joins the canal of Orleans, and falls into the Seine near Fontain-

bleau. This navigation of forty-two locks, is of great utility in inland

comnverce '«

* Young't France, i. 48. For a more ample account of the French ciiiici* the reader Bay coa-

hit a long note of M. Walckenaer, in the French tranflition of thii work* vol. i. p. S8.

* The anthor hai iince viewed thii celebrated ediice whh an «ye of complete ioipartiilily. To-
Kudi the garden 'it ii truly noble ; but the other front ii d«(r«dfd by the old little chateaa of

Lonii XIII, built in a bad ftyle, and diifigured with minute omamenti ; which wai preTerved in the

centre of the building, at a capricioui objcfl of comparifoo, in ceatradiAien to ch« advice of iho

irchited.

! Philipi, 51.

The
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The canal ofPlcardy extends from the Somme to the Olfe, bemn.

ning at St. Quintin, .'id forming a convenient intercourfe to the pro.

vinces in the N. E.

But the chief work of this defcription is the celebrated canal of Lan-

guedoc, commenced and completed in the reign of Louis XIV, by Ri.

quet the engineer, under the aufpices of that able minifter Colbert. Fif.

teen years of labour were employed, from 1666 to 1681, and the mecha-

nical ignorance of the period was furprifed at a tunnel near Beziers, of

only 720 feet, lined with free (lone. This noble canal begins in the

bay of Languedoc; and at St. Ferriol is a refervoir of 595 acres of wa-

ter : it enters the Garonne about a quarter of a mile below the city of

Touloufe. The breadth, including the towing paths, is 144 feet; the

depth 6 feet ; the length 64 French leagues, or about 1 80 miles. T!

expence was more than half a million (lerling.

The other canals in France are very numerous j the new canal of the

Ourq rather refembles ourNew River,being chiefly intended to bring good

water to the eaftern extremity of Paris ; but, though of fupreme utility,

they are too minute to enter into this general view of the kingdom.

Under this head may alfo be mentioned the noble embankment of the

river Loire, called the Leve, extending from Orleans to near Angers.

It is about forty feet wide at the bafe, its elevation about twenty-five,

the paved road on the top, admitting three carriages abreaft. This

roble bulwark was eredted to prote<S a flat country from the inundations

of the river ; but the date feems uncertain. It may probably be traced

in the provincial hiftories. "
. ; .

'

For a century, extending from 1550 to 1750, Mr. Young' fuppofes

France to have poffeflfed the mofl: flouri(hing manufadures in Europe

;

and French writers afFeA to fpeak of the Englifh manufadlures as being

of recent fame. A fketoh of this important fubjed, particularly intereft-

ing to Great Britain, as the rival of France, Ihall here be traced from

that well-infcNrmed author. At Abbeville was a famous manufacture

of broad cloth ; and another at Louviers in Normandy. At the fame

place, and at Am'ieas, were manufactures of ftuflfs, worlleds, &c. and

i. 569,

oJT ibme
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fome of cotton. The manufadures of Orleans were ftockings, and re- Manvfac

fined fugar. At Chateau Roux another manufa^ory of broad cloths; commerce!

and in the fame neighbourhood large iron forges. At Limoges an hun-

dred looms were employed in weaving druggets of hemp and wool
j

and the paper mills amounted to feventy. The large woollen manu-

faftory at Cahors had declined ; but thofe of Montauban continued to

fiourifh. At Montpellier were confiderable manu^£tures of blankets

and filk handkerchiefs ; but thole of Nifmcs were ftill more important

in filk, cotton, and thread : and at Gauge wis the chief manufadure of

iilk (lockings in all France. The Londrins for the Levant were chiefly

made at Beg-de-Rieux, and at Carcaflbnne. At Pau are large manu-

faftures of linen. Tour has long been celebrated for filks. Beauvais,

one of the moft adive towns in France, fuppHes tapeftrles and printed

callicoes. The fabrication of plate glafs at St. Gobin is well known as

the iirft in Europe. la melting the glafs beech wood only is employed,

which is fuppofed to be the chief caufe of its fuperiority over that of

England. At St. Quiutin are made linen, cambric, and gauzes. Cam-

brics derive their name from Cambray ; and the laces of Valenciennes

have been long known. Lifle difplays fine cloths and camblets. Mr.

Young ftyles Rouen the Manchefter of France, being a town eminent

in commerce, and in manufactures of velvet, and cotton cloths ; and

Caen boafts of her filky fleeces. Bretagne in general has numerous ma-

nufadures of thread and linen. The fine cloths made at Louviere our

author efteems the firfl in the world, and at the fame place is a large

cotton mill. Rheims is remarkable for woollens. The filk manufac-

tures of Lyons were eftimated to employ 60,000 people, the looms be-

ing computed at 12,000. Iron manufadures flourifhed at Nantes, Mont

Cenis, St. Phillippe-en-foret, and fcveral other places.

From this detail fome idea may be formed of the commerce of

France, for minute tables of which the reader is referred to Mr,
Young's work, from which It appears that the chief imports are raw
iilk, wool, hemp, foda, and potafh, raw hides, tallnw, and timber;

and the chief. e.Kports, manufadured filks, woollens, and linens of
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ago FRANCE.

Mamufac- various kinds, gloves, fkins, loap, oxen, fheep, mules, and above all

Comm'skce".
wines and brandies. By the account for 1 784, which did not include

the provinces of Lorrain and AUace, nor the Weft Indian trade, the

ftatement was

Total exports, 307,151,700 livres.

- " imports, 271,365,000

Balance, 35.786,700, or^^ 1,565,668 fterling.

The trade with the Weft Indies gave a large balance againft France,

which in 1786 exported to the amount of more than 64,000,000 livres

but the imports exceeded 174,000,000. The average imports of France

in 1788 were about twelve millions and a half fterling, the exports near-

ly 15,000,000. The imports of Great Britain in the fame year were

about 18,000,000, the exports feventeen and a half^ Since the

French revolution the commerce of England has been conftant-

ly on the increafe} while that of our rival has been almoft anni-

hilated *.

» Yoang, I, sao.

* Ample and authentic information upon tliefe toptci nay be derived fron the ilatillic ac-

count! of the feveral departments of France, now nearly complete. They will form one hundred

and eight oflavo pamphlets, moftly written by the prefeAt themfelves, and certainly reflet credit

on the government.

A minute account of the produdions and manufa£luret of France ta alfo given by M.

Walckenaer, in a long and inftru£live note to his tranflation of this work, vol. i. p. 126— 150. At

Lyons is celebrated for filks, Louvieres and Sedan for woollen clotbi, fo Strafburg for madder snd

tobacco. See Laumond Stat, du Bas-Rhin.

M. Donnant obferves, that the filk manufaAure was introduced by Louis XI. about the year

1470. The filk mills in France are about fifteen hundred, the looms about twenty-eight thou-

fand ; befides twelve thoufand for ribbons, lace and galloons, and forty thoufand for Hock.

ings ; the whole filk manafaClure occupying about two millions of people. The looms for

woollens are about thirty.five thoufand ; for cottons twenty-four thoufand. Abbeville fabri>

cates fails and broad cloths; Elbeuf, Lottvieres^ Sedan, broad cloths; Rouen linens; Bretagne

linen, cordage, fails; Berri linen; Auvergne laces, papers, (that of Annonay is ceVbrated;)

Montpelier liqueurs ; Langres cutlery ; St. Quintin iatifte* or cambrics ; Paris glafs ; Sevres

porcelain. The beft carpets are made at the Savonnerie in the village of Pafly, near Pari.'.

Joiiy, near Verfailles, excels in printing linens ; the manufaAure is the property of a Swif), aod is

{iiid to occupy about twelve hundrec^ men, women, and children.
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CHAPTER IV.
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.

• 1^ '

Natural Geography.

Climate and Seafons.—Face of the Country.—So/7 and Agriculture.—Riven.—

^

Lakes - Mountains—Forejis.—Botany.—Zoology.—Mineralogy.— Mineral Wa-

ters,—Natural Curlofities.

nrHE climate of fo extenfive a kingdom as France, may be expeded Climatb
* to be various. In general it is far more clear and ferene than *"" f

***
'-' IONS.

that of England ; but the northern provinces are expofed to heavy

rains, which however produce beautiful verdure and rich paftures'.

The author quoted has obferved, that rain is feldom fo incefiant in Eng-

land, as not to prefeni interruptions in the courfe of every day ; while on

the continent it flows unabated. He divides France into three climates,

the northern, the central, and the fouthern. The firft yields no wines;

the fecond no maiz ; the third produces wines, maiz, and olives.

Theie diviHons proceed in an oblique line from the S. W. to the N. £.,

fo as to demonftrate " that the ealtern part of the kingdom is two and

a half degrees of latitude hotter than the wefiern, or if not hotter more

favourable to vegetation." The central diviflon, Mr. Young conliders

as one of the fined provinces in the world, containing among others

the diftrift of Touraine, which the French particularly celebrate, yet

it is expofed to violent Ihowers of hail. The chief difadvantage of the

third climate is the flies. " They are the firft of torments in Spain,

Italy, and the olive diftrid of France : it is not that they bite, fling, or

hurt, but they buz, teaze, and worry: your mouth, eyes, ears, and

nofe, are full of them : they fwarm on every eatable, fruit, iugar, milk,

every thing is attacked by them in fuch myriads, that, if they are not

driven away inceflantly by a perfon who has nothing elfe to do, to eat

a meal is impoflible." One great advantage of the climate of France

5i
!' tLlP''
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* Young'* Fr.ince, i, 309,
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arifes from its being adapted to the culture of the vine, which flourlfhes

in fpots that would otherwife be wafte.

The face of the country is generally plain ; and the only moun-

tains deferving of the name are found in the South, in Auvergne and

Languedoc, Dauphin^ and Provence. Brittany correfponds greatly Iq

appearance with CornwaH, and abounds in extenfive heaths *. In

Lorrain are found the Mountains of Voiges, far inferior to the fouthera

elevations. For beauty Mr. Young prefers the Limofm to any other

province of France j yet much of the kingdom is finely diverfiBed with

hill and dale, and the rivers, particularly the iseine, are often grand and

pidlurefque.

The variations of the foil have been ably illuftrated by the fame ftil-

ful farmer *. The N. E. part from Flanders to Orleans is a rich loarak

Further to the W. the land is poor and ftoney ; Brittany being generally

gravel, or gravelly fand, with low ridges of granite. The chalk runs

through the centre of the kingdom, from Germany by Champagne to

Saintonge ; and on the N. of the mountainous trad is a large extent of

gravel, probably walhed down in primeval times ; but even the moun-

tainous regionof the fouth is generally fertile, though the large province

formerly called Gafcony prefent many landes^ or level heaths*

The fame writer has ably illuftrated the defeds of French agriculturej

which cannot be more efFedually expofed than in his own words;

" In order the better to underftand how the great difference of pro-

dud between the French and Englifli crops may afied the agriculture^

of the two kingdoms, it will be proper to obferve that the farmer in

England will reap as much from his courfe of crops, in which wheat

and rye occur but feldom,. as the Frenchman can from^ his, in which

they return often*. ....
* The. marfliei of-La Vendee form a Angular and rare feature in Prance, and coatributed a na*

tnral refuge to the prolongation of the civil war.. For an aiunated-defcriptioa» the reader iu|

confuU Walckenaer, i. 137.

; Young's France,. i. 29S.
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An Englilh courfe.

1, Turnips

2, Barley

3,
Lllover

4, Wheat 2S

5 Turnips

6, Barley

7,
Clover .'

:

8, Wheal 25

9, Tares or beans

10, Wheat 25

11, Turnips

75

A French courfe.

1, Fallow

2, Wheat

3, Barley, or oats .

4, Fallow

5, Wheat

6, Barley, or oats

7, Fallow

8, Wheat

9, Barley, or oats

10, Fallow

11, Wheat

18

18

18

18-

72

Soil
AoKi
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" The Engllfliman in eleven years gets three bufliels more of

wheat than the Frenchman. He gets three crops of barley, tares, or

beans, which produce nearly twice as many buihels per acre, as

what the three French crops of fpring corn produce. And he fur-

ther gets at the fame time three crops of turnips, and two of clo*

ver, the turnips worth 4.0s. the acre, and the clover 60s. ; that is

12I. for both. What an enormous fuperiority !. More wheat; almoft

double of the fpring corn ; and above 20s. per acre, per annum, in

turnips and clover. But further, the £ngU(hman's land, by means

of the manure ariHng from the confumption of the turnips and clo-

ver, is in a conftant (late of improvement ; while the Frenchman's*

farm is ftationary. Throw the whole into a caflv account, and it willl

(land thus:——

Englilh SyDern.

Whest 75 buihels at 5s.

Sprine cum three crops at

32 oolhels, 96 bulheb
at 21, 6d.

Clover, two crops.

Turnipi, three crept

\i 15 o

1200600
6 c o

42 15

£cr«cre, perunum 3 17 8

French Syftem.

Wheat 73 buihels at 5 s.

Spring corn, three crops at

zo buihels, 60 bulhfU.-

at 21. 6s.

Per 3cre« per annual

£. *•

18 «
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" In allowing the French fyftem to produce twenty bufliels of

fpring corn, while I aflign thirty-two only to the Englilh, I am con-

fident that I favour the former confiderably ; for I believe the Engliih

produce is double of that of France : but liating it as above, here are

the proportions of forty-two on an improving farm, to twenty-five on

a ftationary one ; that is to lay, a country containing 100,000,000 acres

produces as much as another whofe area contains 168,000,000, which

are in the fame ratio as thirty-fix and twenty-five V* For ample and

numerous illuftrations of the defeds of the French fyftem, the reader

is referred to the fame ufeful publication. In feme of the provinces

however, the plans of agricaltur€ correfpond with the natural fertility

of the foil ; and others difplay a moft laudable induftry. A (hiking

inftance of the latter is the artificial fertility conferred on fome of the

barren mountains of the Cevennes*. As the waters which run dowa

the fides carry confiderable quantities of earth into the ravines, walls

of loofe ftones are ereded, which permit the waters to pafs when they

are clear ; but when turbid their load of earth is gradually depofited

againft the wall, and affords a fpace of fertile foil. Succeflive ramparts

are thus' ereded to the very top of the mountain j and the water, having

no longer a violent fall, only ferves to nourifh the crops, which are

moreover protefted by planting fruit trees at certain intervals, fo as to

lend fecurity and confiftehce to the new acquifition. By another

procefs calcareous mountains, which generally rife in (helves, are ren-

dered produdive by cutting away the rock behind the Ihelf, which

fupplies materials for a low wall aroUnd the edge. The interval is

afterwards filled with earth, and the barren mountain is crowned with

luxuriant terraces.

One of the moft precious produdls of France is its wines, which

are, in general, fuperior to thofe of any other country, and reputed

among the luxuries even of thofe countries, which abound in valuable

vineyards. The fouth-weftern diftrids produce what we call claret,

which is by the French phyficians ranked among the cold wines. Tiie

beft vineyards are thofe of La Fitte and Chateau Margot. The wines

' young's Fiance^ i. 357. Nichclfon't Journal, iii. 39;.

of
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of Champagne, the rofe-coloured and the white, are rendered frothy and Wines.

fparkling by art. Thofe of Burgundy, Clos-Vaugeot, Volnay, Pomard,

Beaiine, Macon, &c. are the moft healthy ordinary wines, of a warm,

generous, and invigorating quality. But an Englifhman, accodomed

to the fuppofcd grape of Oporto, will find the elegant and healthy

wines from the banks of the Rhone, more agreeable to his habits

and conftitution ; that of Donzere being nearly equal in ftrength, and

far fuperior in flavour to port, while that of Savafle is milder ; but the

beft, perhaps, is that of Rochemaure. The Tavel is of a beautiful

tranfparent red, and is laid to relemble that of Shiraz in Perfia, the

tafte is peculiar and fingularly pleafing. Thofe of Hermitage * and

Cote Rotie are well known. Among the white wines of this part of

France that of Frontignan, which we call Frontiniac, is well known:

for its rich and peculiar flavour, while the St. Pairet deferves mention

for its fingularity, being of an agreeable relifh and tolerable ftrength,

though in colour not dillinguifhable from water.

The rivers of Vrance form the next obje^ of eonfideration ; and Rivenfr
,.

among thefe four are eminent, the Seine, the Loire, the Rhone, and

the Garonne. The firfl is one of the mod beautiful dreams of Ftante, Seincir

rifing near Saint Seine, in the modern department of Cdte D'Or, a

portion of ancient Burgundy, it purfues its courle to the N. W. till it

enter the Englilh channel at Havre de Grace, after a courfe of about

250 Englilh miles. It may here be remarked that the length aflligned

to rivers is not calculated with exadnefs, a work of infinite and uncer-

tain labour, but merely affords a comparative fcale, to judge of the

relation, which the courfe of one river bears to another.

The Loire derives its fource from Mont Gerbier in the N. of ancient Loire.

Languedoc; and after a northern courfe turns to the wed, entering

the ocean a confiderablc way beyond Nantes, after a courfe of about

500 miles.

The Rhone fprings from the Glacier of Furca, near the mountain Rhoue;

of Giimfel in Swiflferland ; and after paflfing the beautiful vales of the

* Near Taia on the Ifcre.
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Vallaie;, and the lake of Geneva, bends its courfe towards the foutli, and

eaters the Mediterranean. The comparative courfe 400 miles.

The Garonne rifes in the va;; of Arau in the Pyrenees. The courfe

<of this river is generally N. W. It extends to about 25^ miles. After

its junction with the Dordogne, it aifiimes the name of the Gironde.

The Seine is almoft univcrfally pleafing and pi£turefque; and the

Loire prefents noble features from Angiers to Nantes, but the reft of its

immenfe courfe is disfigured with rough gravel '. The Garonne gene-

rally pervades a flat country, and is tamely fringed with willows. The

Rhone is a noble and rapid flream.

France is adorned and enriched with many rivers of finaller courfe,

and reputation; as the Saone which joins the Rhone near Lyons; the

Lot and Dordogne which join the Garonne ; and the numerous tributary

ftreams of the Loire. The uncertainties of time and war as yet prevent

the geographer from regarding the Meufe and Mofelle, and evea the

Rhine, as rivers of France.

A few fnudl lakes occur in Provence, and perhaps in fome of the

other provinces, but only adapted to the minute defcription of the to-

pographer, France and Spain being Hngularly deficient in this pleafing

feature of landicape *.
»,;> .0 i . >;-. .

' Before proceeding to the grand chain of mountains in the S. of

France, it may he proper briefly to mention a few mountainous trails

in the north. Thofe of Brittany are granitic and primitive, but like

thofe of Cornwall of fmall elevation. They divide into branches

towards Breil and Aleo^on. The Vofges f, in the department of that

* Young's France, i. ^05.

* Some fmall but piAurrfque lakei occur among the Vnfges, ts the Lac Blanc near Poo.

troye. anrl thofe of Gerardmer and Longeraer. Sivry, Obf. Min. fur lei Voi'ges, Nancy, ijii,

8vo. p. 6z. 203. The river La Vulcgne yields pearl*, lb. 109.

f The mountainj of Vofges and the diftrift to the e»ft, are by the Germans called the Hund.

fruck. If the French e^iiend their boundaries to the Rhine, this intcrclting portion of Germany

will form a valuable accefBon, including not only a great part of the Palatinate, with the cvtietof

Mcntz, WurmF, ard Spire, but the countries of Simmern, Sponheim, Obtrfiein, Birkenfeld, and

Zwy'^ruelien, conllituiing the importai.t duchy of that name, more generally called Deu Pcnii,

iuppofed tu coniam i3o,ooo inhabirants, and yieldirg a revenue of $oo,oeo florins. ConfK'erable

chains of mountains appear on tue W. and E. of Deux Punts, remarkable for nineral produdiuni,

cfpccialty mercury, aod beautilul agates.

name,

' \
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' vcnnci.

name, in the S. of ancient Lorrain, are fuppolcd to he be conncdcd with Mountainj.

the mountains of Swiflerland *.

Mont Jura, a vanguard of the Alps, forms a boundary between France Mjnt Jur».

and Swifferland. If Mont Blanc he admitted among the French moun-

tains, the other Alps cannot rival its fupreme elevation. The ancient

province of Dauphint difplays feveral alpine branches, which alfo extend

through great part of Provence.

To the weft of the Rhone arifes the grand chain of the Cevennes, c,,

which have been defcribed by a recent author'. He obferves that the

Cevennes feem the principal centre of the primitive mountains of

France, extending into feveral branches. The principal branch runs

along the river Ardcche towards Ales. 2, Another traverfes the

Rhone on the fide of Tournon and Vienne, tovvards the plains of

Dauphine'. 3. That forming the mountains of Beaujolois, pafTing by

Tarare, Autun, &c. till it be loft at Avalon. This branch is about 70
leagues in length, but in breadth fometimes not more than a league:

it contains the copper mines of Chefi and St. Bel, and fome lead mines.

Coal is alfo found in the declivities. 4. The branch which, feparating

the bafon of the Loire from that of the Allier, forms the mountains

of Forez. It paflTes Roanne on the one fide, and Thiers on the other,

and is loft towards St. Pierre le Moutier. The plain of Montbriflbn is

bounded by thefe third and fourth granitic branches. 5. That which,

feparating the bafon of the Allier from that of the Cher, paiTes bj

Clermont to Montlu^on. 6. That ftretching towards Limoges, 7. That

from the Dordogne towards the Charente. 8. That dividing the Dor-

dogne from the Garonne.

This account is not a little confufed, as here are abundant branches

without one trunk. The grand chain of the Cevennes runs Trom

N. to 8., and fends out branches towards the E. and W. In the

modern departments of the upper Loire and Cantal, are appearances

.1 'J,' !• .*' r ' i

I,.,, f'

-'','
f

ill. '•i^'u^-' '''i 'f'~'f m

* Lameth. Theo. de la Ter. iv. 38 j.. In the valley of Plancher les Mines is fbcii:l green gn-
nite, a rare fubllance, of which tables and other ornamental articles are made at Paris. The bigii-

ell mountain is about four thuufand three hundred feet above the leval of the fea.

' Ibid.

VOL. I. Q>Q. which.
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MouNTAiHs. which, in the opinion of eminent naturalifts, indicate ancient volcanoes-

but as thefe fuppofed appearances confift chiefly of bafaltic columns

and elevations, feme confider them as having no claim to a volcanic

origin. This fubjedl remains dubious: as pretended lavas may be

particular ftones in a ftate of dccompofition *. Yet the numerous

exifting volcanos in South America, fuppofed by many to have been a

more recent continent, will compel the impartial inquirer, who will

fhun any exclufive fyftem, to allow that many extindt volcanoes mav

exift ; but he never will grant that bafaltic columns afford the fmalldl:

prefumption of a volcano, as they rarely appear in the neighbourhood

of exifting volcanoes, and are fometimes found refting on coal, which

in cafe of fire muft have been totally confumed. The rocks of Puv

Axpailli, and Polignac, rife in fudden and grotefque forms ; but thefe

appearances are fometimes aiTumed even by granite, as may be obferved

in Cornwall. The bafaltic mountains of the ancient province of

Auvergne arc likewife too extenfive to be proiIj>.:ed by a fingle

volcano, and a chain of volcanos would be toe bold even for

conjecture. The northern part of the chain is ftyled the Puy de

Dome, while the fouthern is called that of Cantal '. The Monts

D'Or form the centre, and are the higheft mountains in France.

The chief elevation is that of the Puy de Sanfi, which rifes about 6,300

feet above the level of the fea, while th*? Puy de Dome is about 5000,

and the Plomb du Cantal, the higheft of that part, is about 6,200 feet.

Near the Puy de Sanfi is I'Ango, that gigantic mountain, and Ecor-

chade a (battered and wrecked elevation. The Plomb du Cantal Is alfo

accompanied by bold rivals, as the Puy de Griou, le Col-de-Cabre, le

Puy Mari, and the Violent. This enormous aflemblage of rocks covers

an extent of about 120 miles, and according to the French authors is

• The authcr has fmce received a confiderable colleflion of fpecimens from this part of France,

and entertairs no doubt that they are volcanic. M. DaubuifTon, a difciple of Werner, and a con'

firmed Neptunilt, was equally convinced, in fpite of alibis fcepticifm, after an afiual vifit to the

country. M. de Buch, a Pruflian naturalill, was equally convinced by a vilii to the fpot, and

fays the Puy de Dome is a granite, elevated and changed^ by fubterranean vapours. See
J.

d, M,

No. 76. Nor can aflent be eafily rcfufed to the chief of orogolills, Saufliire, who hat publiflieJ,

in the Journal Je Ph^iqui, an account of an extinA volcano in the Brifg^u.

* Voy. dans let Depart. Cantal. p. 5.

3
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chieily bafahic. The Puy de Sanfi is capped with altnod perpetual Moumth^

fnow, followed in the defcent by naked rocks and ancient pines : from

its fide iflues from two fources, the river Dordogne, and many pic-

tiircfque cafcades devolve amidd bafaltic columns '. On the 23d of June,

1727, Fradines, a village on the flope of one of thefe mountains, was

totally overwhelmed by its fall, the whole mountain, with its bafaltic

columns, rolling into the valley. The inhabitants were fortunately en-

gaged in the celebration of midfummer eve, around a bonfire at fome

diftance '". Thefe mountains are in winter expofed to dreadful fnowy

hurricanes, called acirs^ which in a few hours obliterate the ravines, and

even the precipices, and defcending to the paths and (Ireets, confine the

inhabitants to their dwellings, till a communication can be opened with

their neighbours, fometimes in the form of an arch under the vaft mafs

of fnow. Wretched the traveller who is thus overtaken. His path

dlfappears, the precipice cannot be di(lingui(hed from the level ; if he

Hand he is chilled, and buried if he proceed ; his eye-fight fails amidft

the fnowy darknefs ; his refpiration is impeded ; his head becomes

giddy, he falls and periflies. In fummer, thunder ftorms are frequent

and terrible, and accompanied with torrents of large hail, which deftroj

the fruits and flocks, which for fix months pafture on the mountains,

guarded by fhepherds, who have temporary cabins of turf and reedi

llylcd burons.

The Pyrenees remain to be defcribed. This vail chain, known and Pyrenees,

celebrated fince the days of Herodotus, may be confidered with equal

juQlce as belonging either to France or to Spain ; but as the mod pro-

duQive and intereding parts are on the fide of France, and her literati

have exerted themfelves in the defcription, while thofe of Spain have

been filent, it feems at lead equally proper to introduce the delineation

here, which fhall be chiefly derived from the recent accounts of Ra-
mond and Lapeyroufe ". To the furprize of naturalids, the Pyrenees

* Vo)r. dans let Depart. Cantal, p. 13.

" Voy. dan* les Depart. Cantal, p. 24. One vail block of Hone, 90 feet long and 26 tli:ck,

l)(ing too heavy to roll, funk vertically, and the (hock feemed an earthquake even at the diftance

of a league. Another mounuin is faid to have recently (iink and difappeared in the S. of

France.

" Journal des Minej, No. 37, p. 35.

Q.Q-2 havi
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PruNEE^. have hcen found to prefcnt calcareous appearances, and even Hiclls

near or upon their highell fummits, which are in the centre of the

chain. Mont Perdu is conlidcred as the higheft elevation of the Py-

renees, afcending above the fca 1751 French toil'cs, or about 11,000

feet Englifli. • The Canigou formerly iifurped that honour though it

exceed not 1440 toifes. Other noted heights arc Tuccarroy, Mar-

bore, the pic dc Midi, the pic d'Arni, the Nicgc Vcillc, the Vigno

Male, La Brcchc dc Roland, Sec. * The Pyrcncan chain appears at a

didaace like a flmggy ridge, prefcnting the fegment of a circle fronting

France, and defcending at each extremity till it difappear in the ocean

and Mediterranean ". Thus at St. Jean de Luz only high hills appear,

and in like manner on the eaft, beyond the fummit Canigou, the ele-

vations gradually diminilli. I'he higheft fummits are crowned with

perpetual fnow. Blocks of granite are interfperfed with vertical bands,

argillaceous and calcareous, the latter primitive or fecondary, and fupply-

mg the marbles of Campan and Antin, of beautiful red fpotted with

white, though the general mountain mafs be grey. To the S. and W*

the Pyrenees prefent nothing but dreadful fterility, but on the N. and

E. the defccnt is more gradual, and affords frequent woods and paftures.

Befides the dreadful fall of rocks, undermined by the waters, they arc

expofed to Lavanges, or the impetuous defcent of vaft maffes of fnow,

called Avalanches in Swiffcrland, and have their glaciers and other ter-

rific features of the Alps.

M«nt Perdu. According to Ramond " the very fummit of mount Perdu abounds

with marine fpoils, and muft have been covered by the fca*; an obfer-

vation confirmed by Lapeyroufe. This mountain is of very difficult

accefs, as the calcareous rock often affumes the form of perpendicular

walls, from 100 to 6co feet in height j and the fnows, ice, and gla-

ciers, increafe the difficulty ; nor did thefe naturalifts attain the fum-

mit, though they could obferve that the rock correfponded in form and

nature with thofc which they afcended. A fmgular feature of the Py-

renees confifis of what are called hotdes^ or walls difpofed in a circular

* Ses in the fame Journal, No. 46, p. 757, an eflimate of other Pyrenean elevations.

" Voy. dana ks Dep. No- 67, p, 4.
'^ Journ, des Min. at fupra.

it. . form.
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form. Near the fummit of Mont Perdu is a confidcraMc lake, more

than 9000 feet above the level of the fci, which throws its waters to

the ea(\ into the Spanifh valley of IJeoiinii; aiui whicli the travcilcrB

coiifidcr as a procif that Mont Perdu really belongs to Spain, and that

Tuccarroy forms the boundary. The bcft maps of the Psrcnci'H are

erroneous, as ais lake has no connexion with the noted calculcii of

Marborc', which flow from another lake to the weft ; ami Lapeyioufe

lias pointed out other grofs miftakes in the topograpliy of this inte-

rerting diftridt. He adds that it is probable that the foie accefs to the

liimmit of Mont Perdu will be found on the fide of Spain, tl.crc

being three fummits called by the Spaniards Las Tres Sorrdla: or the

Three wSifters ; the highcft being to the north, and the lovveft on the

foutli, but feparated, as would appear, by large glaciers. From this

view of the Pyrenees, Lapeyroufe concludes that there cxift chains S
mountains, in which bands of granite, porphyry, trap, hornblende,

and pctrofilex, alternate vertically with primitive limeftone, and are fo

intermingled as to prove a common origin. But in the Pyrenees

thefe bands are furmounted by fecondary limeftone, replete with mavine

fpoils, and containing even fkeletons of animals, fo that he concludes

that the higheft mountains of the chain muft have yielded to the

fury of the ocean, and that the fecondary parts alone n jw cxift.

Mr. Townfend '* obfcrves, that the limeftone and fchiftus feed the

tegetation on the N. of the Pyrenees, while the fouth is barren and

confifts of granite ; while, in fadl, mountains are generally barren and

precipitous on the S. and vV. becaufe the moft violent rains and tempeft^

con^e from thofe regions. Yet this brief account of the Pyrenees muft

he clofed with the obfervation, that while Sauflure has explained with

fedulous (kill the fubftances which compofe the Alps, there is no work

voncerning the Pyrenees of great refearch, or patient inveftigatlon *.

'* Spain, i. 89.

• M. K«mand has firce vifited the fummit of Mont Perdu, and found it to conGft of a black

fciid limtllone or marble, in which fand may forretimes beobferved. The height is 1763 faihoms,

ir, 10,578 fccr. Journal des Mines, No. 83, He (hewed to the author at Paiis a noble col!eilion

of botany of the Pyrenees, which he is about to publilh. The central line of the Pyrenees it gra-

riiie; but the far fuperlor elevation of the limellone forms a fingular feature. The granite is white,

at in the Alps, and moll of the grand chains of mountaini.

The
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FotESTj^ The forefts of France are numerous and extenfive j and as wood is

the general fuel, attention to their growth becomes indifpenfable. Two

of the mod remarkable are thofe of Orleans and Ardennes, the former

for extent and the numerous troops of banditti who ufed to inveH its

prccinfts ; the latter for ancient fame and c/ents of chivalry. The fo-

reft of Ardennes extended from Rheims to Tournay, and on the N, E.

to Sedan in the prcfent department of the Ardennes. To thefe names

might be added the foreft of Fontainbleau, and many others, which

here to enumerate would be fuperfluous, as almoft every feigneur had

his foreft, in which he paflfed the greateft part of his life among his

brethren the wild beafts ".

Bo:any. Notwithftanding the pains that have hitherto been beftowed bv

French naturalifts in illuftrating the flora of their native country, it

ftill remains in an imperfe£l ftate: particular diftrids, as the environs

of Montpellier, of Lyons, and of Paris, have been furveyed with con-

fiderable accuracy, but many chafms muft yet be filled before a com-

prehenfive hiftory can be made out of the vegetable produdions of

France. So great indeed is its extent, and fo various its climate, that

probably more than half the European fpecies of plants may be found

within its boundaries. The bleak (hores of the North, the fertile

plains on the Belgian frontier, the rich vales of the Loire, the Rhone,

and Garonne, the towering heights of Auvergne, the exterior ridges

of the Alps and Pyrenees, the funny expofure of the Mediterranean

coaft, offer fuch ftriking differences of foil and temperature, as evince at

once a moft abundant catalogue of indigenous plants. That country

which produces in full and equal perfedion wheat and apples, maiz

and grapes, oranges and olives, the oak and the myrtle, muft doubtlefs

exceed all other European countries of equal extent in the variety and

richnefs of its vegetable treafures. A bare enumeration of them would

occupy more room than can be allotted to them in a work like the pre-

fent. We Ihall therefore only particularize fuch as are the moft generally

interefting to the Englifti reader.

" William of Malmfbury Tays that Rufus, the fon of the Conqaeror, edablilhed many forefts

and abodes fgr the wild beaftt <' whom he loved as if he had been their father."

If
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If France be divided by imaginary lines from E. to W. into nearly Botakv.

four equal parts, the moft northern of thefe divifions will bear a confi-

derable refemblance in its climate and vegetable produce to the S. of

England; the fecond differs principally from the firft in exhibiting

here and there a few vineyards ; in the third, fields of maiz begin to

make their appearance ; and the fourth is diftinguiftied from the preced-

ing by intermixing groves of olive trees with its exuberant harvefts, and

its overflowing vintages.

The fouthcrn and eaftern provinces of France, being thofc which

have been the moft carefully explored, as well as containing the moft

interefting plants, are chiefly referred to in the following lift *,

The fpecies belonging to the large family of compound flowers, are

very numerous. Of thefe feveral are introduced at prefent into our

flower gardens ; fuch are the globe thijlle ; feveral fpecies of Centaurea,

among others C. banedidla, blcjfed thijlle ; lavender cotton; mountain

foutbernwoody an/' common fouthernwood^ both of them plentiful on the

rocks of Dauphine' and Provence. A few efculent vegetables that grow-

wild in Languedoc and Provence, but are cultivated in our kitchen gar-

dens, arrange themfelves alfo under this clafs ; for inftance, artichoke ;

iXi^fcorzonera,alci

The cucumber, the melon, the gourd, and other kindred genera,

though cultivated largely and with great eafe in the South of France, are

yet natives of hotter climates ; only one of this natural family, the Mo-
mordica elaterium /quirting cucumber^ properly belongs to the French

flora; it .occurs in a truly wild ftate, on low loofe, rocks, iii Provence

and Languedoc.

Of the ringent or galeated plants, numerous fpecies are natives of

France, not many of which, however, have found their way into Eng-

lifli gardens ; tiie following are almoft the whole that are in any requeft

for their beauty or ufc, all of which are natives of Languedoc, Provence,

or Dauphine': prickly and /mooth acanthus; Montpellier fnapdragon

;

garden hyjfop ; /pike lavender ; rofemary ; and garden/age.
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• Lamarck, Flore Frar9oife. Toumefort, Hift. des Plants, &c. Villat's, Hill, del Plants de

Dauphine. Durande, Flure de Bourgogne, LinJern, Horius Al.'aticus.
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Botany. The nearer in general any country is (ituated to the tropics, the greater

is the abundance and beauty of the bulbiferoiis or liliaceous plants that

inhabit it : the South of France is particularly rich in thefe fplcndid and

fra;^rant vegetables, fevrral of which liavc been naturalized in our gar-

dens, and conditute heir principal ornament. Of the genus Allium

^•ir/if, no Icfs than 36 Ipecies arc natives of France, feveral of which

have 1 ccn admitted for their beauty into Englifli flower gardens, of thefe

the A. Monf|iefl"tiIannm, MnnlpclUcr garltCy is perhaps the chief. The

!a'\f;c I :\uichc(l Jfplwdcl^ Alphodelus ramofus, a flower of great beauty

and poetic fame, is by no means uncommon in Provence. Hemcrocallis

lulva, ta-iViiy (Iny-lilly ; Hyacinthus botryoidcs, clt/Jlcrcd hyac'wtb ; Ornitho-

galum pyrami dale, //I'/'/rc/yZ^/r of Bclblchcm, are all found in the Mediterra-

nean provinces of I' ranee, as are alfothc ora//^c, pompadore^ and ^w^jz/^i-j,,-/

/////V.f ; ivhtlc hellebore ; Nnreippis and Jovqn'd. The fliore of Hiercs is

adorned by the Pancratium maritimum, y2-<3 ddJ/vdU^ growing luxuriantly

on the very beach ; and on the lower cliffs oftheNicencand Gcnocfe Alps,

the gip;antic Agave, American aloe, now naturalized to the foil and cli-

mate, raifcs her ftatcly flower flem to the height of 20 or 30 feet, and

looks down on every herbaceous plant of European origin.

Allied to the. bulbiferous are the tuberous rooted plants with fword-

nped leaves, feveral fpceics of which are found in. France; the mod

'-ifcautiful and worthy of notice arc conijlag; abundant in the cultivated

lands of the middle and foutliern provinces ; the Iris Germanica, in

Alface and on the German frontier ; and Iris pumila and maritima,

two elegant little plants that ate occafionally met with in Provence and

Languedoc.

Of the papilionaceous plants that are natives of this country, feveral

deferve notice for their ufe or ornament. Lathyrus tuberofus, a vege-

table of the pea kind, grows wild in Alface, and is cultivated in many

parts of France for its large efculent tuberous roots ; the great Itipln^

varying with blue, white, or flefli coloured blofl!bms, and the cb'ick fcp^

are met with in the fouthern provinces growing fpontaneoufly, but are

more frequently cultivated in large fields as food both for cattle and man
;

in England the former is confidered merely as an ornamental plant, and is

found
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fcunJ in every flower-garden: fenugreek, edeemed for its medicinal vir- Botaky.

tues, and Allragalus tragacantha, tragacanth vetcb, fo named from the

gum that it yields, are both natives of Provence and the vicinity of

Montpellier. Many of our moft ornamental {hrubs belong to this clafs,

fuch as Cytifus Laburnum, great Laburnum ; Collutea arborcfcens, blad-'

derfcnna; and Spartium junceum, Span't/h broo7n, } .-.^ -.v^^a viifv-

Several fucculent plants of the fame natural clafs with the Sedum, are

found on the dry rocks on the Spanlfh and Swifs frontiers ; of which a

few have been introduced into our gardens, viz. Sedum anacampferos

m^ "i'lWoimxi^ ever-green orpine, 3inA hairyfedum ; Sempervivum, globi-

ferum, and arachnoideum, ben and chicken fedum, and cobweb fe-

dnm.

The clafs Pentandria of Linnxus contains feveral well-known plants

that occur native in France, fome of which have been introduced into

our gardens and fhrubberies ; fuch are the hairy primrofe and auricula^

found wild on the mountains of Provence; blue berried boney-fuckle

i

rofebay oleander ; greatflowered campanula and Venus^s looking-glajs ; the

alulernus, and tamari/k. Others of this clafs deferve notice for their ufe

in various arts, and in medicine, as Pifl:achia terebinthus, Chio turpctt-

thie-trec, P. lentifcus, maflich-tree ; Rhamnus infedorius, the berries of

which are ufed in dyeing by the name o( French berries or graines d'Awg'

non; alkanet, another tlyeing drug; common and Venetian fumacb, the

mod powerful vegetable aftringents, and largely applied to leather dref-

fing and dyeing ; Salibla foda, glqfs wort, a plant growing on the fliore of

the Mediterranean, from which the Barilla of commerce is prepared.

Some efculent plants alfo belong to this clafs, which, if not ftridlly na-

tives of France, have at lead been long naturalized to the foil and <Xi"

male i
\]\c(ii are carob-tree ; pi/lacbia nut-tree, &ndJujube-tree. <?. e*' .

But few fpecies of the French flora need be mentioned under the clafs

Decandria Linn. The Jraxinella ; the yellow and Narbonne flax ; the

fivcet William and tarnation ; the ferruginous Rhododendron, and the

Strawberry faxifrage, are adopted into our flower gardens : the Rue^

and Storax'tree, the former a native, and the other naturalized at Hieres,

.e ufed in medicine.
I .K -f f^f
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Many of the moft beautiful plants of the clafies polyandria and Icof-

andria are to be met with wild in France ; fuch zxtfcarlet-hormd potty
;

comjnon and narrow-leaved peony; feathered columbine, Chr'tjlmas rofe

ct'id winter aconite; Alpine anemone and bepatica; bee larkfpur^ and

monkJbood\ feveral trees and (hrubs both ornamental and ufefui, alfo

arrange themfelvcs under one or other of thefe claffes. The broad-leaved

myrtle^ grows with great luxuriance along the whole of the Mediter-

ranean coaft ; the Caper-bujh^ the laurel-leaved and MontpelUer cijus,

three low fhrubs of exquifite beauty, hang from the fummits, or clufter

round the fides of the low rocks about Toulon, and Montpellicr. In the

fame vicinity alfo are found the Provence rofe^ the pyracantha^ and the

pomegranate tree.

A few trees and flirubs remain to be mentioned, which will be more

conveniently taken together than feparated into their botanical claffes

;

thefe are, the greater and lefs prickly-cupped oak^ two very fine fpecies

that are found in plenty about Paris and Fontainbleau ; the kermes oak^

cork-tree^ and evergreen ilex^ growing chiefly in the fouthern provinces

;

the/avinCf the brown and yellow berriedJuniper ; broad leaved phillyrea

;

and tree-heath ; all of ihetn natives of Provence, Dauphine, and Lan-

guedoc *.

The horfes of France do not appear to have been celebrated at any

period ; and it is well known that the ancient monarchs were drawn to

the national aflemblies by oxen. Before the late commencement of hof-

tilities, many Englifli horfes were imported for the coach and faddle.

The beft native horfes are, for draught, thofe of Normandy ; for the

faddle, thofe of the Limofin, which have been recently i-mproved by

crofling the breed with the Arabian, Turkifli, and Englith '*. But the

greater number of horfes in France confifts of Bidets, fmall animals of

little fliew, but great utility. The rich paftures of the north fupport

* To ihe French botany m*) be added (be iruffel, chiefly found in the Angouraoia and Pcrigord,

whence they are fent tofupply epicuiean tab'e'. They are commonly found in a ferrugenom foil,

at the foot of the black oak ; and it is faid, that the trulTel difappears if the tree be deAroyed.

There is alfo a refemblance between the lalle of that wood, and that of the trufTcl. They are found

by means of pigt, in the mocth of November. There is in Piedmont a fuprrior fprt, of a white co>

Ipur, and which fmells I'ke gar!t;k. Wahkenatr,

" Yourg's France, ii. 55. . ,^

''
• numerous
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numerous herds of rattle, yet an able judge" aflerts, that there is not Zoouoov.

In the kingdom one tenth part of what there ought to be ; a radical

error of French agriculture being the negledl of grafs, and the confe-

quent want of manure. The cattle of Limoges, and feme other pro-

vinces, are of a beautiful cream colour. The beef at Paris, Mr. Young

prefers to that of London. The (heep are ill managed, having in

winter only ftraw, inftead of green food as in England ". The con-

fequences are poor fleeces, rarity of (heep, fo that the poor are forced

to eat bread only, and large quantities of wool are imported. Of

ferocious animals the mod remarkable are the wild boar and the wolf

;

the ibex, rock goat, or bouquetin, is found on the Pyrenees and the Alps,

being a large goat with very long and ftrong horns. The chamois

belongs to the clafs of antelopes, having fmall ftrait horns. Among

the animals ahnoft peculiar to France, may be mentioned the Vef-

pertilio ferotina, P Mftrilla, Baibaftella, the Otis tetrax, the Chadrius

lutreus, &c. *

Gold mines anciently exifted in the S. of France, and fome of the Mineralogy,

rivulets ftill roll down particles of that metal. The ancient Gallic coins

are however of a bafe gold mingled with filver, being the metal ftyled

by the ancients eledrum. And fuch it is probable are the particles of

gold which are found in the fands of the Rhone, between Tournon and

Valance, and in thofe of the Ardeche '*. France can, however, boaft

of the filver mines at St. Marie-aux-Mincs in Alface, and at Giromagny SiWer.

in the department of the Upper Rhine, near the mountains of Vofges,

alfo a part of ancient Alface. The fame diftrift contains mines of

copper, a metal not unfrequent in the departments of the Alps, and Copper.

li>y:*^''l"^
c*.-i ;

"Young, ii. 52.
*' " " >« Young, 5. 430.

• The caftor, or beaver, !$ found in the ifles of the Rhone, but is very different from that of

America, being four times as large, and not conllrufling a hut, but digging a hole. The bear it

found in Dauphine and the Pyrenees ; the latter alfo prefent the lynx, but rarely. Vipers abound

in La Vendee ; and, in the fummer 1804, a new and pernicious fort was faid to have killed Tome

people in the forett of Fontainbieaa.

The bed mutton is that of the Ardennes. In Languedoc there are travelling flocks of (heep like

the Mefta of Spain, See ffalcieitatrfi. 190. j*^<,

" Journ. des Mines, An. vi. p. 662. Mary other rive.* of France roll gold, as appears from

a memoir of Reaumur. The gold mine of Gardette, in Dauphine, is of hitle confc^uence. There
ii alfo a filver mine at Chalancbes, near Allemont in the fame vicinity.
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MiNBRALo. thofe of the Loire, the Lozere, and the Arde'che *. Some appearances

°^" indicate tin in Bretagne, and even in the centre of France, 'i'wo tliirds

of the lead of France are from Bretagne, particularly the mines of

Lead. Poullaovcn and Huelgoet ; mines of lead alfo occur in the r^iaritime

Alps, and in the mountains of Vofges, in the Departments of Lozere,

Ardeche, &c. &c. Antimony occurs in the Ardcche, and in the de-

partment of the Allicr, at Allemont in former Dauphinc, and ia that

of Mont Blanc, if that acquifition fubfift. There are noted mines of

calamine near Aix la Chapelle, if this may be confidered as French

territory. Manganefe occurs in the department of the Loire, and in

that of the Vofges ; and at Romaneche, in the department of the Saone.

and Loire; it is alfo found near Perigou, whence it is ufed to be called

pierre dePerigord : Cobalt is another produdt of Alface. The new ac.

quifitions in Savoy prefent fome mercury ; and there is a mine at

Menildot f

.

•. > ^fir .'.lii icjimii ,sJSa?f"^4>'i ^t^uS^iyfii '.'.k-h-.

tron. Iron, that mod important and univerfal of metals, is found in abun-

dance, particularly in fome of the northern departments. Tht iron

• The chief copper mines arc thofe of Chefy and St. Bel. See Walcit. i. 195. ; hut the pofuioa

which he afTigns, is one of the numerous inaccuracies which are fo much to be regretted in hit

^
woric.

f The duchy of Deux Fonts, a valuable acquifition of France on the weft of the Rhine, hai

long been celebrated for mines of quickfilver. The mountains of Vofges are chiefly hnti^ontal

rtrata of red fand.ftone. Near Gelheim, to the weft of Wurms, the th.iin is interrupted! but

afterwards riling fpreads in two branchef, that to the W. being called Weflrich, that to the E.

Donnerfberg. (Journal des Mines, No. 6. p. 70.) The mountains which contain the mercury

embrace a didrid rf ten or twelve leagues in length, S. to N. from Wolfllein toCruznach, and

feven or eight leagues in breadth, being of a reddifti brown or grey fand-ftone. In this territory,

among numerous mines of quickfilver, are thofe of Stahlberg, and Donnerfberg, which have bren

explored for many centuries. The gangart is fteatite, barytes, argillaceous rocl;. Sic. The ad.

jacent part of the Palatinate alfo contains fimilar mines, particularly in the mountain of Potzberg

near the river Glan, compoft-d of a kind of fubftance like kaolin, of minute particles of quartzi

mica, and clay, The pits in Pot/.berg are about forty. At Wolfftein are other mines of the

fame rare mineral. The annual produfl of thefe mines may be cftimated at 67,200 pounds of

mercury; and the revenue, after dedufting expences, at 127,917 lives. Nsar Trarbach, at the

extremity of the wcftern branch of the Vofges, there are mines of copper and lead, with fome

filver. (lb. xi. 43, &c.) About fix miles to the fouth of Trarbach, the mountain Eckeilbergdif-

plays fingular piAurefque walls of quart?., running from E. to W., the intermediate fchiflus being

dtcayed. Many parts of the Hunzroclt, or region between the Mozelle and the Nahe, are covered

with blocks of quartz.

', at, 4 i" mines
I 1 > *1 a
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mines of Framont, which afford beautiful fpeclmens, are at the foot of Min

Donon the highefl of the Vofges. In 1798 it was computed that

there were 2000 furnaces, forges, &c. for the working of iron and

The coal mines of France were, at the fame time,»eftimated at 400, Coal.

conrtantly wrought ; and 200 more capable of being wrought. Of
thefc coal mines many occur in the provinces which formerly belonged

to Flanders, and in the departments of Boulogne, and Lamanche. Coal

isalfonot unfrequent irv the centre and fouth of France. Nearly allied

to coal is jet, an article formerly of great confumption, chiefly in Spain,

where it was made into rofaries, croflfes, buttons for black dreflfes, &c."

France was from time immemorial in pofleflTion of this branch, which

was centered in three villages in the department of the Aude, in the

S. W. of ancient Languedoc. In 1786 it employed more tlian 1200

workmen ; and the annual fupply of the mineral was computed at

a thoufand quintals, or hundred weight. Befides exports to Germany, .

Italy, and the Levant, Spain imported thefe jet manufactures to the

annual amount of 180,000 livres. Latterly jet was,' in return, imported

from the mines of Arragon in Spain, to fupply this manufa£lure. That

in the S. of France is in beds like coal, but not continuous, and

was fometimes rendered impure by a mixture of pyrites : it is com-

monly found in a kind of rufty earth, of an afh colour ; and fometimes

occurs in mafles of the weight of J.olbs, about five or fix fathom under

the fiirface. T
' '.

•

Befides excellent freeftone, the environs of Paris contain abundance of

gypfum, which at Mont Martre is found cuiioufly cryftallized. Alum is

found in confiderable quantities at Aveyron. The Pyrenees in particu-

lar fupply beautiful marbles ; and the extenfive and various territories of

France afford fe'veral precious flones, as the aqua marina, the jacinth^

the chfyfolite, and even the fapphire.

The chief mineral waters of France are thofe of Barreges and Bagncres, Minsrai

in the Pyrenees^ both refembling thofe of Bath, Forges, in Normandy^ ^^'a""-

309

OY,

Journ. des Minesi Ann. vH. p. 171.

fUtv hi.tiy'

" Ibid. Ann. iii. No. 4. p> 41.
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ferr-.j'j;inniis, Vichl, Bourbonne, Balaruc, Plombieres *. The warm batlis

of Birrcges, in particular, at the foot of the Pyrenees, have iieen \om

celebrated, and there the Queen of Navarre lays the fcene of her talcs.

The baths of Bagneres are in the faine neighbourhood.

Among the natural curiofities of France, or thofe objeds which, in an

enligluened age, aitraft particular obfervaiion, may be named the fin-

gular mountains of Auvergne already mentione'd, and which ftruckevcn

Mr. Young as volcanic. The fcenery here is however richly deferving

of attention ; and has efcaped moft travellers, who have purfued the

dull route to Dijon, indead of this variegated road which may conduft

them by Nifmes, and Aix, into Italy. The fountain of Vauclufe, cele-

brated by Petrarca, is a river fpringing fuddenly from a cavern at the

bottom of a perpendicular rock. Nor muft the noted plain of La Crau

be forgotten, which lies in Provence, not far from the mouth of the

Rhone. This is the moft fingular ftony defert that is to be found in

France, or perhaps in Europe ". The diameter is about five leagues,

and the contents from 20 to 25 leagues fquare, or about 150,000

Englilh acres. It is entirely compofed of fhingle, or round gravel, fome

of the (lones as large as the head of a man, and the (hingle of the fea-

fhore is not more barren of foil. Beneath is a fmall mixture of loam

with fragments of (lone. In the winter there are fcattered piles of gi;af5,

which, from the vaft extent of the fpace, pafture a confiderable multi-

tude of Iheep. Mont St. Michael in Normandy is another natural curio-

fity, being a folitary hill rifing near the fea, like St. Michael's mount in

Cornwall. In general however France, being moftly a plain country,

does not prefent much fingularity of feature ; and the fcenes of the Ce-

vennes and Pyrenees have been little explored by travellers, who paffing

to the chief cities generally fee only the moft uninterefting parts of the

country. Even Bretagne, it is probable, may prefent many fingulari-

ties, which may have efcaped the attention of the French themlelves,

who do not appear to be much imprefled with fuch objeds. They

* The deobftruent waters of Plombieres sre cilled Sa-vonniu/ts or foapjr, bjr the French. Thrjr

are impregnated with Aeatitc or magnefia. There are alfo mineral waieri at Mont D'Or to

•* Young, i. 379.

have,
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have, however, commemorated with fome attention various natural

cave8, which in France, as in other countries, prefent themfelves in cal-

careous rocks. One near the village of Beaume, about fix leagues from

Befan9on, is remarkable from its containing a glacier ; and it was fa-

buloufly reported that the ice increafed during the funimer, and dimi*

nilhed in the winter, till recent ohfcrvations evinced, as was to be ex-

nefted, the contrary pofition ". This cave is at the bottom of a fmall

valley in the midft of a thick foreft. The mouth, which is level with

the vale, is forty-five feet broad ; and after a long and fteep dcfcent ap-

pears a hall of I GO high, whence there is a paflage to the chamber con.

taining the glacier, the defcent to which is by a ladder of forty feet. In

this triangular cavern are vaft ftaladlites of folid ice, which are fome-

times nearly joined by pillars of the fame material, rifing from a magni-

ficent pedeftal on the floor. While the thermometer of Reaumur,

placed without, was at 20 degrees and a half, it here fell to one and

three quarters. This phaenomenon may be partly owing to the diredion

of the aperture of the cave, which fronts the north.

The noted wonders of Dauphine comprife many Alpine fcenes. In

the department of Ardeche, on the other fide of the Rhone, are fcveral

natural curiofities, fuch as the bridge of rock, under which the river

Ardeche pafles, near the village of Chames, the grottoes of Vallon, the

gulph of Goule, with many fingular hafaltic columns, caufies, &c. and

what the French authors ftyle craters of volcanoes ". The cataraft of

Gavarniein the Pyrenees is faid to fall 1266 feet, being the higheft ia

iurope.

/ - - -• ^' -i
" |ourn. des Minf«, xx'i. 65.

** Ibid. Ann. vi. p. 626. To the fe may be added the caves of Arc y, near Verminton, in the

former province of Burgundy, and ciher curious grcttos on the river Cher, three leagues on the

fouih wf (I of Tours Jn the county of Foix, tnejjnftion of two mountains, form' a cavern, ca.<-

able of containing two thoufand men ; nor among (he natur«) curiofities ftiould be forgotten the

kioksofOitllt in entire prefervatiun found in Burgundy, and at Grignon, rot far from Vt^rlaillis.

\tt?M\)n Efat dt giologit, vol. i. Paris, 1:03, 8vo. The ftones which have rrcently fallen fioin

the aimofphert, i;ear Aiglr.in Nornurdy, may alfo be ranged in this clafs. L k; thofe of the fame

lielciiptiun, which have fallen in England, Itdly, Grrm-niy, and hindoflan, they contain iron,

£l(x, rragnefia, and nickel, a coinpufiticn before unknown on the globe. See Izarn's \vork, and

the Italian publuation dedicated to the £arl ot Brilbl. See alfo Cardan, tli Var. Rer. who nuniions

a (Lower of 1 200 ftoaes which fell in Lombardy in t ; 1 o.
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The ifles- around France are fo fmall, and unimportant, that they

would fcarcely be deferving of notice, were it not for events that have

taken place during this war. The ifle of Corfica muft however be ex-

cepted, if it continue to be regarded as a part of the French territory.

From the dominion of Carthage, this iHe paflfed under that of Rome

and was for fome time fubjeA to the Saracens of Africa. In the time

of the crufades it was affigned to the republic of Pifa, and was after-

wards conquered by the Genoefe, In 1736 the malcontents rejefted

the Genoefe yoke, and chofe a German adventurer for their king.

After many ineffedlual druggies Corfica was ceded to the French, who

continue to maintain a dubious authority. The Romans did not cer-

tainly highly efteem this ifland, when they feledled it as a place of

exile ; and according to a modern French geographer, " the air of

Corfica is thick and unwholefome, the territory full of mountains, of

little fertility, and ill cultivated : the vallies neverthelefs produce corn,

and the hills wine, fruits, and almonds "." This plain account feems

preferable to the exaggerations of party writers in England, who fwell

the advantages of this ifland ; but it is probable that, as they aflert, fmall

veins of filver may be found, and that the mountains may afford

granite, porphyry, jafper, &c. which however abound in the Highlands

ofScotland*. ih; .o.'i. ;J ..- 5.v.,J;t-.uff --...^fr . V .:

< The ifles called Hyeres, near Toulon, have been equally magnified by

a female traveller. Mr. Young informs us, that they have a barren and

naked appearance, and only prefent fome melancholy pines ". They

however contain fome botanic riches, and may claim the fame of being

Homer's ifle of Calypfo.

On the weftern coaft firft occurs the ifle of Oleron, about fourteen

miles long by two broad, celebrated for a code of maritime laws ilTucd

K». c. »f, \'^ ';>

•» Ll Croix, i. 528.

• Volney, in his View of the American States, informs us that, duiing the three months he re-

Cded in Corfica, there were one hundred and eleven afTifllnation;, arifing from private rcT:nge. He

alfu indicates the chie; caufe of the want«f civilizition to be, that the land is mollly public prnptrtv,

and the fewnefs of private poflefllons. The iirA ftep ought to be, to divide the countr/ into bcreJi.

tary eftates of a moderate fize.

'• France, i. 155. .^ .. o ^ :..:* ,...i;*^
• -'* M.^>.->v,

. ' ;* i^y
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by Richard I, king of England, of whofe French territory this Iflc con- French

ftituted a portion. To the N. is the ifle of Re, oppofite Rochelle, '''"*

t\otcd for an expedition of the Englifli in the feventeenth century, de-

l.iibed by Lord Herbert of Cherbury. Yeu is a fmall and infignificant

i(le," followed by Noirmoutler, which became remarkable in the war of

La Vendee, being about eight miles long and two in breadth. Bellifle

has been repeatedly attacked by the Engliih : it is about nine miles long

and three broad, furrounded by fteep rocks, which, with the fortifica-

tions, render the conqueft difficult. The ifle of Ufhant, or Oueflant, is

remarkable as the furtheft headland of France, towards the weft, being

about twelve miles from the continent, and about nine in circumference,

with feveral hamlets, and about 600 inhabitants. Several other fmall

ifles inay be pafled in filence, but thofe of St. Marcou, about feven miles

S. E. of La Hogue, may be mentioned as having be.en in our pofTeffioTi

:

they received their name, it is believed, from a Norman Saint, Marcoii],^

abbot of Naniouille, who died 10558. " \
" •"

:- !>
-
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NETHERLANDS.

Nam I*.

Name:.— Extent. ^'Original Population.—Hljlorical Epochs.—Antiquities, —Rdi.

^ion.—Government,—Laws. —Population.—Revenue.—Political Importance and

Relations.—Manners and Cu/lonu.—Language.—Literature.—Education.'^Uni-

verjities.—Cities and Towns .
—Edifices.-^Inland Navigation.—Manufaflura and

Commeree.— Climate and Seofons,—Face cf the Country.—Soil and Agriculture-

Rivers.- Mountains.— Forejls.—Botany, — Zoology,— Mineralogy. —Mineral

Waters.—Natural Curlofitles.

npHOSE provinces of the Netherlands which were formerly fubjeiS

to the houfe of Auftria, have been recently annexed to the French

dominions. As this fertile territory may probably continue to be united

to France, it became necefTary to ufe as much brevity as pofTible in the

defcription, that it might not, in that cafe, be difproportionatc to the

account of that country.

The Netherlands in general were anciently known by the name of

Belgic Gaul, the chief inhabitants of this part being the Menapii, the

Tungri, the Nervii, and the Morini. After the irruption of the Franks,

this country formed part of Neuftria, or the new kingdom, (the ancient

kingdom of the Franks being on the £. of the Rhine,) partly belonging

to the province of Flandria, and partly to that of Lotharingia, or

Lower Lorrain '. In the middle of the ninth century arofe the power-

ful houfe of the earls of Flanders ; and the counts of Hainaut con>

mence about the fame epoch. The dukes of lower Lorrain and Brabant

are little known till the end of the tenth century. Thefe and other

\ D'AnvIIlr, Etats fermei en Europe, 70. <cc.

great
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NAMES.

pulaiiun.

great iuherltances gradually fell under .the power of the dukes of Bur-

gundy, who '.n the fifteenth century enjoyed domuiions worthy of the

regal title. With the heirefs of Burgundy the Netherlands paflld by mar-

riage to the houfe of Auftria.

The length of the Auftrian Netherlands, computed from the eaftern Extf«t.

limit of Luxemburg, to Oftend on the ocean, may be about 180 Brhifli

miles; and about 120 hi breadth, from the northern boundary of

Auftriaii Brabant to the mod fouthern limit of Hainaut. The extent

is computed at 7,520 fquare miles, with a population of 1,900,000. But

if the French territory be extended to the Rhine, and thus include large

portions of the German circles of Lower Rhine, and Weftphalia, the

territory and population may be increafed by at lead one third.

The original population was Celtic, but was fupplanted by the Belgae, a Original iv

German colony, afterwards vanquiihed by the Franks, a kindred nation.

The progreffive geography may be traced with great certainty from the

time of Julius Cefar through the later Roman writers, and the Francic

hidorians of the middle ages. The chief hiftorlcal epochs are

1. The events while the Romans held Gaul. '
•

,"

2. Under the Merovingian race of French kings.

3. The ancient earls of Flanders, and Hainaut, and other potentates

who {hared thefe territories.

4. The dukes of Burgundy. During thefe two epochs the Netherlands

became the great mart of commerce in the weft of Europe, and were

(liftingiiilhed by opulence and the arts.

5. The Auftrian domination, accompanied with repeated unfuccefsful

ftruggles for freedom. The feven United Provinces having, however,

eftablifhed their liberty, the commerce, and profperity of the fouthern

regions quickly pafled to their northern neighbours.

The remains of Roman art are little tnemorable, and the chief anti-

quities confift in grand ecclefiaftical and civil monuments of the middle

ages, when thefe regions concentrated a great part of the wealth of Eu-

rope, and abounded in excellent artifts of all defcriptions.

The religion of the Netherlands is the Roman Catholic ; and till the RjUgion

French revolution, the inhabitants were noted for bigotry, a great part

8 S 2
• • " .^ Qf
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Reliojoh. of the wealth being In the hands of ecclefiaftlcs. The ancient cultlva-

tion of the arts had alfo a (hare in this attachment, the Catholic fyfteni

being naturally endeared by this connexion, while the Reformation has

chiefly fucceeded in thofe northern regions where the progrefs of the

arts had not yet captivated the affeftions of the people. The metrcpo-

lltaii fee was the archbifhoprick of Mechlin, or Malines. The bifhop-

ricks were thofe of Bruges, Antwerp, Ghent, &c., in number nine or ten.

G"vp.niifni The government and laws had fome features of what was formerly

deemed freedom ; but the decline of commerce having lefTened the con-

fequence of the cities and burgefles, this liberty became the monopoly

of the nobles, and clergy, who often oppofed the will of the fovereign,

when exertcvl in the mod beneficial manner for the good of the commu-

nity. The yoycufe entrei was the magna charta of the Netherlands, a

conftitutional bond of national privileges. Yet the ariftocracy was mild,

and the people in general more happy and contented, than they arc

likely to prove under the tyranny of freedom.

The population being computed at 1,900,000, and the fquare extent

at 7,520 miles, there will be 252 inhabitants to the fquare mile, while .

France yields only 174. Under the Auftrian power, the revenue of the

^ Netherlands fcarcely defrayed the expences of government, and the

various extortions of the French rulers cannot afford fufllcieht data to

Political Im- compute an equitable and lading revenue. The political importance

poruncwanJ ^^^ relations of thefe provinces have been lone immerged in thofe of

the houfe of Auftria. Their trueft intereft would have been to have

entered into the Dutch confederacy, and thus have eftablifhed on a

broader bafis a commercial power, which in ftridt alliance with England

might have defied the encroachments of French ambition : nor rauft

the difference of religion be confidered as the chief obftacle to f6 defirablc

an event, but rather the narrow policy of the Dutch, who by prohibit-

ing the navigation of the Scheld, and other ads of outrage, excited

indelible enmity, where they ou^ht to have fccured lading friendfliip.

But commercial monopoly, which folely confiders prefent gain, is of all

others the mod unfit fpring of government, which ought to regard the

.advantage uf didant pudcrity. In the prefent indance it led the Dutch

to

Population.

Revenue.

iSfvp
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tvthe an Ihilation of their own power and profperity; while, if tlic PonTicAt.

commerce of the fouthern ftates had continued uninterrupted, mutual anc'e''&c.

interefts niight have formed a broad bafis of lading fecurity.

The manners and cuftoms of the Netherlands partake of thofe of Mamcr? and

their neighbours, the Dutch and French, the phlegm of the one being

tempered by the vivacity of the other. Tiie lower clafles were fond of

religious pageantry, and much addicted to the fuperftitious obfervances

of the Catholic fyftem. The Flemifh language partakes of the German, Language,

and of the Dutch.

Thefe provinces boaft of early literature, after their converfion to Literature,

chriftianity in the feventh century, in various chronicles, and lives of

faints; but in modern times they have rarely produced writers of great

talents. The native language remains uncultivated, and tlie chief authors

have ufed the Latin or the French. Froiffart was born at Valenciennes, in

French Flanders ; Philip de Comines at the town fo called, about eight

miles to the N. of Lifle, and fituated in the fame divifion. Lipfius, a

man of confiderable erudition, was born near Bruffels. But in general

' Southern Netherlands are more eminent in artifts ; and the United

r is in literary chara£ters.

*i,c education was negleded as in mod Catholic countries, where the Elication.

Jefuits in vain attempted to bring it to a level with that of the Proteftant

ilates. The univerfitEes, which in no country are of equal importance Univerfities.

with the fchools, were, however, numerous, confidering the extent of

the country. Exclufive of Tournay (Dornick) which has been long

fubjeft to the French, there were others at Douay, and St. Omcr, much

frequented by the Engliflx Catholics ; and one of ftill greater celebrity

at Louvain, founded in 1425. The illuftrious profeflbrs, commemo-

rated with fuch applaufe by Guicclardini, nephew of the great hiftorian,

who publiflied an ample defcription of the Netherlands in the fixteenth

century, have been long fince forgotten, as to poflerity their fludies have

appeared neither amufing nor ufeful.

One of the chief offices of geography, in ancient and modern times, ciiies and

being to give a Ihort defcriptive catalogue of the chief ciiies and towns,
'^"*"'*

in the regions deicribed, thefe muft not be wholly omitted even in this

fhort

' ' ,tf' 'f'-l

•;'*''
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Cities a;.

'J"0»N3.

G:ient.

Antwerp.

fliort aljRrafl:. The three chief cities in what were called the AuHilan

Netherlands, are Bruflels, Ghent, and Antwerp. The capital city of

Bruflels ftill contains about 80,000 inhabitants, and is beautified by

a noble fquare, one fide of which is occupied with a vaft guildhall-

by numerous churches, and fountains. The park is alfo a noble

fquare, and in general this city unites the magnificence of Paris with the

cleannefs of a Dutch town. It is fituated on the fmall river Sen, or

Senne, which runs into the Dyle and the Scheld. It is known as early

as the tenth century, and in the fourteenth was furrounded with walls.

The imperial palace, the wonted refidence of the governor of the Ne-

therlands, difplays confiderable tafte and magnificence.

Ghent contains about 60,000 fouls, and the circumference of the

walls is computed at 15 miles, as it is built on a number of little

iflands formed by four rivers, and many canals, and includes gardens,

and even fields. Some of the ftreets are large and well paved, but only

a few churches now deferve attention.

The inhabitants of Antwerp are computed at 50,000, the fad remains

of great population and profperity. This city being placed upon the

eftuary of the Scheld, and formerly the chief mart of Flemifli commerce,

there is a ftrong citadel, erefted by the fanguinary duke of Alva. The

harbour is excellent, but the Dutch fort of Lillo commanded the ap-

proach : as to the fuppofed impediments they are found to have been

fabulous. The ftreets, houfes, and churches, are worthy of the ancient

fame of the city. The exchange is faid to have afforded the pattern for

that of London. The churches were decorated with many paintings

by Rubens, Vandyke, and other Flemifti mafters: but now prefent

only bare walls. In 1568 the trade is fuppofed to have been at its

greateft height ; and the number of inhabitants was computed at

200,000. It ftill contains a number of the rich defcendants of the

ancient merchants : with fome commerce, and a few flourifhing

manufadlures, particularly of lace and linen*. Of the other

* See D'Herbouville StatiAi«|ue d* Department des Deux Nethes. The Sche'id at Antwerp it

«wo tboufard one hundred and &\iy feet in breadth, and thirty feet deep at low water.

principal
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principal towns, Mons is computed at 25,000 inhabitants ; Bruges, and Citie?ani»

Namur, each at 20,000 j Luxembourg at 12,000 j Roermond at 10,000

;

Lirabourg at 8,000.

The fea-coaft of Flanders, the maritime province, confifts chiefly of Sea ports,

fandy hills, and downs, and has few inlets, as moft of the rivers flow

iato the Scheld. There are however two ports which deferve parti-

cular notice. The Sluys *, called.by the French L'Eclufe, derives its

name from the fluices, by which the circumjacent country may be

laid under water. And a fimilar circumftance gives name to Helvoet

Sluys, a fea-port of Holland, fituated in the ifland of Vorn, about

forty milef ^ore to the north. Guicciardini fays that the haven of

Sluys was capable of containing 500 fhips. The port and population

now yield greatly to thofe of Odend. This only other haven on the Oftcnd^

Flemifh Ihore has been confiderably frequented lince the Scheld was

abandoned. The town is ftill computed to contain 14,000 fouls, though

it fuffered greatly by the famous fiege which terminated in 1604, when

it was gallantly defended by Sir Francis Vere, at the head of a few

En^lifti troops. Many Engliflj families were fettled here before Oftend

fell a prey to the French.

In general it may be obferved that, even at the prefent day, every

traveller is imprtfled with furprize, not only at the number, but the

great extent of the Flemifh cities, towns, and even villages; in v/hich

refpeft the Netherlands exceed every country in Europe, only except-

ing the United Provinces. The chief edifices are the cathedrals, churches, EdifiKj.

and monafteries ; though a few caftles belonging to ancient families,

or rich merchants, ufed to attract fome notice : the tafte of the latter

buildings being faithfully copied in the Flemifh landfcapes, and more

remarkable for little prettinefs, peaked roofs, fantaftic ornaments, the

muddy moat, and drawbridge, than for grandeur of defign, or amenity

of fituatinn.

Idle would be the attempt even to enumerate the canals which

interfed thefe provinces in all diredions. Some of them date even

• Stuys 'oelonged to the United Provinces, but is here mentioned, confidering the Netherlands to

the Rhine it an appendage of France. Nieuport, a little liihing town, fcarccly dclervct notice.

Q fxonv

Inland Ma-
vigiation.
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Inland from the tenth century, and the canal from Bruffels to the Scheld is of

TioN."* the fixteenth. Other important canals extend from Ghent, Antwerp,

Oftend, and other chics, and towns, efpecially in the wellcrn diftridls;

but, under the Auftrian domination, thefe important means of iiitcr-

courfe were (hamefuUy neglefted, and it will require much time and

labour to reftore them to their former utility *.

Manufaftures The manufa£lures and commerce of the Netherlands, for a long

Bicrce.
' period fuperior to any in the weft of Europe, have fuffereil a radical

and total decline, owing partly to the other powers entering into

competition, and partly to the eftablilhment of freedom in the United

Provinces, whence Amfterdam arofe upon the ruins of Antwerp*.

What little commerce remains is chiefly inland to Germany, the ex-

ternal employing very few native vefTels. The Eaft India Company

eftablifhed at Ollend was fuppreffed by the jealoufy of England, and

other powers; and the chief commerce was afterwards carried on by

the Englifli eftablifhed in that city. Yet of the manufactures a few

fragments remain : Cambray, long fubjeft to the French, is ftill re-

nowned for the cambrics which thence derived their name ; as Toiir-

' Philips, 48.

* The 1 ithor has been favoured by M. Vernimmen of Antwerp with a M S. memcir on the com-

merce of this city. In confequence of the treaty of Munder in 1648, it had become almoll nu'l,

but began to revive when the Netherlands became a part of France. Jn the year 1800 fixty^one

velTels ariived from Emden, Altona, and Hamburg. In igo4 there were one hundred and fori/-

fevea' from the fame ports, with fome Americans. In i3o2 there were one hundred ani Torty-

nine ; and the commercial connexions began to be mure extchfive, for fome were from the

Baltic, the Mediterranean, and even from the Weft Indies; the chief imports being coifee, fugar,

cotton, and cotton cloths, hides, dying woods, tea, indigo. Sec, Next year the arrivals were une

hundred and eighty-one ; fome from Spain. In 1804 there were one hundred and (ixty-two, amoni;

which were many Americans. In 180;, previous to the eighteenth of July, there had arrived nt

kfs than three hundred and fifty-four, two being from Canton, and one from Batavia; the number

of thofe under the Pruflian flag was the greateil, and followed by the Americans. A re) ore haJ

been fpread that the navigation of the Scheld was impeded, but wis found 10 be fabulous; and a

capital chart has recently been publilhed by the French government, with noraerous and exad

foundings. A canal has been ordered which will join the Rhine, the Meufe, and the Scheld

:

new docks are conftru£ling, together with a magnificent quay. On the north of the city is a grand

dock yard, belonging to Meflrs. Danet and Company.

When the author pafFed through Antwerp, in July 1805, nine (liips of the line, from feventy-four

to one hundred and ten guns, were upon the Rocks, and e.xpefied to be finifhed in two year^; the

foicfls of Flanders a/F^rdlng a great and prompt fupply of timber.

nay,
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nar, or Dornkk was anciently famous for the fined linens. Al Bruges Manuf \c.

there arc ftill fonjc manufafturcs of broad fays, baize, and other coMMERcii,

woollens; confiderable fabrics of broad-cloth, druggets, flialloons, and

(lockings, were condudled at St. Omers, chiefly with wool fmuggled

from England. But the chief manufadures are of tapeftry, fine linen,

and laces, at Mechlin, Bruffels*, Ghent, Antwerp, Louvain, which ftill

enrich the country around, and induce the farmers to cultivate flax, even

on the pooreft foils. The Netherlands produce, for home confump-

tion, abundance of corn, and vegetables ; and the coal mines would

become important, if the operations were ikilfully condudted. There is

befides abundance of turf for fuel; with iron, porcelain, clay, and other

commodities.

The climate of the Netherlands confiderably refembles that of the ciimat? and

fouth of England, and is more remarkable for moifture than for ^eafons.

warmth; yet the duchy of Luxembourg produces fome wine, which

probably has the aufterity of the Rhenilh, without its fpirit. The face Face of the

of the country is in general level, and the femblance of hills can fcarcely
°""'^'''

be difcovered, except towards the Eaft, where a few elevations relieve

the eye from the general flatnefs of the other regions. The foil is in

general rich fandy loam, fometimes interfperfed with fields of clay,

but more often with large fpaces of fand. Such has been, even in

diftant ages, the ftate of agriculture that the Netherlands were long

efteemed the very garden of Europe, a praife which they ftill fliare with

Lombardy and England. No ftronger proof can be adduced of the

advantages, which commerce confers on agriculture, than this country,

which evinces that the latter advantage chiefly arifcs from commercfal

opulence employed in its moft ufeful direction. The mere farmer can

never become opulent, except from the prc-exiftent benefits of trade

;

but while he is (baring in the national wealth thus acquired, it is natural

that he ftiould impute his fuccefs folcly to his own labours. It muft

readily occur that Lombardy, alio celebrated for its agriculture, was the

country of the ancient bankers of Europe, who returned there to enjoy

the fortunes which they had acquired ; and that England is pre-eminent

* We fpeak of Brufleli carpett, but there never was a manufaflory of that forc. Some carpets

ire made at Tournay.
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Rivers.

in mercantile wealth : fo that the plain fa£ls are worth a thoufand theo-

ries. Accurate ohfcrvers repeatedly praile the Uate of ar^riculture in the

Netherlands, and pc/int out many advautaccs wliich it m:iintaincd over

that of lingland. The repeated crops of o.cellent clover, the cole, tlio

turnijiS, the clean crops of ilax, barley, and oats, dtfervedly attracted dieir

attention. The agriculture has been celebrated for thele 600 years, ever

fince their coinnnerce and manufadures became eminent ; and they {\\\\

poflcfs the eflentials of good hufbandry in the deftrudion of weeds, and

perpetual crops. They commonly ufcd four horfes without a driver, the

plowman holding the reins, and being equipped with a long whip ihicl;

into a fockei. The plough had wheels, and the furrows were (hallow,

as they did not wilh to turn up the (harp and urxmanured fand : on fome

low fpots, between little eminences, was feen abundance of hops, a native

and peculiar product adopted in England in the reign of Henry VIU.

They never allow the land to lie fallow, regarding the deftrudion of

weeds as the fole advantage of fuch a praftice, which may be equally

accomplished by crops of turnips, rape, beans, and clover, which not

only deftroy the weeds but enrich the foil.

The Netherlands are watered by fo many rivers and canals, tliat is

will be fufficient to mention only a few of the chief dreams. The

Rhine belongs to Germany, palling at a conliderable diftance to the E,

of the frontier; and but a fmall extent of the Meufe, or Maas, per-

vades the county of Namur, in thefe Netherlands. The chief river is

the Scheld, which receives two other ftreams, the Lys, and the Scalpe,

the latter near Mortagne, the former near Ghent. All thefe rivers

arife in the county of Artois, from no confiderable elevation; and

the whole courfe of the Scheld, or French Efcaur, cannot be compa-

ratively eftimated at above i ao miles *. The Dyle rifes not far to

the N. W. of Namur, and joins the Scheld above Niel, after receiving

from the E. the Dermer, the Nette, or Nethe from the N. and the

Senne from the S. Moft of the other rivers yield in importance to the

canals, and it would indeed be difficult in many inftances to determine

whether their courfe be the work of nature or art. Thdre is no lake

worthy of commemoration.

* The Scheld properly rifea about eight ml^es N. of St. Quintin, in the modern department <A

the Aifoe.

8 Though
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5L!;tA'\»Though there be little ridges of hills in the counties ofNamur and M

Luxembourg, the traveller muft proceed to the diftant banks of the

Rhine before he meets with any elevation that can deferve the name,

even of a fmall mountain. There are, however, feveral woods even in Forcds.

the centre of Flanders j and in Brabant is the forcft of Soigne. Further to

the E. and S. are immenfe forefts, which almoft pervade Hainaut and

Luxembourg, from Valenciennes to Treves, forming ftriking remains

of the ancient foreft of Ardennes.

The vegetable produftions of the Catholic Netherlands differ in no Botanv.

refpedt from thofe of Holland, and all the plants that are natives of this

country may be met with in the fandy and marfliy diftridts of the South-

eaft coaft of England, except the Gentiana cruciata. A few fpecies in-

deed, which are rare with us, are of frequent occurrence in the Nether-

lands, particularly the marjh ragworty in fhallow ditches
; field eryngo^ in

great plenty by the fide of the roads ; and the ehgantfiringeci water-lily^

adorning the canals, and other deep low ftrcams *.

The zoology of the Netherlands affords no remarkable materials. The Zjoio.^y.

breed of horfes and cattle is efleemed for fize.

So plain a country cannot be fuppofed to fupply many minerals : yet Min raicgy

coal, perhaps the mofl precious of them all, is found in feveral diftrids,

and the ingenuity of the French has been exerted in an improvement of

the operations. In th: county of Namur are alfo found lead and cop-

per ; and Hainaut affords iron, and flate. From its iron works Luxem-
bourg derives its chief wealth ; and the forefl of Ardennes is flill re-

nowned for the metal of war. Marble, and alabafter are alfo found in

the eaftern diftrifts. There are no mineral waters of much reputation in Mineral \Va

the Netherlands ; but in the neighbouring circle of Weftphalia, are thofe ""*

of Aix la Chapelle, and flill nearer thofe of the Spa, about twenty-fix

Britifh miles S. E. of the former, and difcovered towards the beginning

of the fourteenth century.

The natural curiofities of fo flat a country cannot be fuppofed to be Natural

numerous, nor have travellers indeed indicated any one objcdl of this ^uf'o<""'es.

kind.

* Neckefi Delicta; GallO'Belgicx.
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RUSSIA IN EUROPE.

CHAPTER I.

Historical Geography.

Names,^Extent.— Boundaries.— Original Population. — Progrejfive Ccographj,

and prefent Boundaries.—Hijiorical Epochs and Antiquities,

Nambs.

'TpHE Ruflian empire is, perhaps, the moft extenfive that ever ex*

ifted ; the length being about 9200 Englifli miles, and the

breadth 2400 '. But the oriental part prefents vails defarts, and a flen>

der population, as will appear in the divifion of this work appropriated

to Afia. The prefent article mud be rei\ri£lcd to an account of Ruflia

in Europe.

By the final partition of Poland, this divifion now extends from the

river Dniefter to the Uralian mountains, that grand chain which natu-

rally divides Europe from Afia, a length of about 1600 miK s ; and in

breadth above 1000 EngliOi miles. The extent is computed at about

1,200,000 fquare miles.

Even the European part of the Ruffian empire embraces many anci-

ent kingdoms and flates ; but the chief name, that of Ruffia, fhail only

be here confidered. Amidil the grand conflux of nations towards the

wefl, which attended the decline and fall of the Roman Empire, the

Slavonic tribe of Roffi efcaped the obfervation of hiftory till the ninth

century ; and it is uncertain whether the term were native, or imiiortcd

Tooke's View of the Ruff, Emp. 3 voli. 8vo. i. p. 6.
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bv the Scandinavian chiefs who founded the Ruffian monarchy -. In Names.

the fixteenth century, when Ruffia lirft attraiScd the obfcrvatiou of en-

liehtened Europe, wc find that the new appellation of Mufcovla liaJ

unaccountably palfcd among foreigners from tlic capital to the king-

dom an impr'ipriety whicli lonj^ maintained its ground, and has not

even yet finally expired. It probably arofe from the name of RufTia

havin"' been imparted, with the epithets White, Red, &c. to diftant

provinces, one or two of which were fubjedl to Poland; whence the

vacuenefs cf the appellation induced ftrangers to indicate the kingdom

by the metropolis, a pradice not unufual in the obfcurlty of the middle

age?.

The grand population of the European part of the Ruffian empire is Original Po»

^ve^ known to be Slavonic. The Slavons form an extenfive original ^'^ *"°''"

r.i:e of mankind, radically di(lin<n: from the Goths on the one hand, who,

as pcflefling the countries more to the weft, muft have preceded the

Slavons in their j alfage from Alia into Europe ; and equally diftinguifli-

able, in language, pcrfon, and manners, from the Tatars, and other na-

tions on 'he eaft. They are the Sarmata: of the ancients ; and were ever

remarkable for perfonal elegance and ftrength.

To enter much into the progreffive geography of the Ruffian empire, Proprenive

would be to write a hiftory of its revolutions. Till the fixteenth cen- ^"opaph)-.,

tury, this empire continued almoft unknown to the reft of Europe, and

its geography muft be faintly traced in the Byzantine annals, particular-

ly in the work of Conftantine Porphyrogenitus on the adminiftration

j

of the Empire. Even at that period the Ruffians held the fpacious pro-

vince around Mofcow ; and though confined on the eaft, extended their

power to the Baltic, and the vicinity ofPruffic:. Towards the S. the

river Boryfthenes conduced them to the Euxine fea. The capitals

were Novagorod and Kiow ; the former afterwards famous for its al-

liance with the Hanfeatic league ; the latter ftill memorable for its cata-

combs. The city of Julin, at the mouth of the Oder, was alio remark-

able for its trade and i pulence in the eleventh century, being the mart of

commerce between the Slavonic nations and the vveftern regions of Eu-
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vopc ; hut that capital belonged to the wcfteni Sbvons nnd v .u liif^j,,,

iVom the ftoutiers of Ruflia. The vidorics of the Tatars conilraint'l

the Ruliiaa princes to abandon Kiow about the middle of the t-.w-lfth

century, and that city having been ruined by the Tatars in the thir-

teentli, Moi'cow became the feat of empire. The geography cf Rnfn,,

in the middle ages, becomes not a little embarralTcd from its repeat;]

lubdivifion into fmall monarchies, which remained in a ftate of valFa!-

age to the Tatars till the year 1462, when Ruflia emerged from this

eclipfe, and gradually acquired its prefent extent and power. Kot t,i

detail the fucceflivc addition of province to province, and kingdom to

kingdom, it mud, however, be remembered that a great founder of tho

Ruffian power was Ivan IV, who reigned from the year 1534 to 1,-81,

and fubdued the Tatar kingdom of Aftracan, and fome provinces on the

N. W. His fucceflbr Feodor I, turned his arms towards Siberia, a

country which has been however moft flowly inveftigated, and indeed

fcarcely known till the year 1730. In modern times, Ruffia has gra-

dually extended her limits at the expence of the Turks ; and the addi-

tion of an ample third of Poland, has afforded her a fource ftill more

flable and fertile of men and power.

The following appear to be the chief hiftorlcal epochs of this mighty

- empire.

I. The foundation of the kingdom by Ruric, a Scandinavian chief,

A. D. 862. His defcendants held the fceptre above 700 years.

II. The naval expeditions of the Ruffians againll Conftantinople, in

the tenth century.

III. In the fame century the baptifm of Olga the queen, and the fub-

fequent converfion of the Ruffians to Chriftianity.

IV. The invafion of the Tatars under Batu Khan in 1236, and the

fuhfequent vafTalage of Ruffia.

V. The abolition of the power of the Tatars by Ivan III, who died

in 1505.

VI. The reign of Ivan IV, furnamed Bafilowitz, known to vixftern

hiftofians by the flyle of the tyrant John Bafilides.

VII. The death of the Czar Feodor in 1598, with whom expired

the long progeny of Ruric. Several impoftors afterwards appeared,

under
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under the name of Demetrius, the murdered brother of this fo- Historic At
Epochs.

VIII. The acccflTIon cf the dynafty of Romanow 161 3, in theperfon of

M i;hael Fcodornwit/., Iprung in the female line from Ivan IV. He was

foliowed i)y his Ion Alexis, father of Peter the Great.

IX. 1 he reiy;n of Peter I has been juftly confidered as a moft impor-

tant epoch in Ruflian hiftory ; but on reading the annals of the preced-

ini? reigns from that of Ivan IV, it will be perceived that a part of our

admiration for Peter arifes from our inattention to his predeceffors ; and

that the light which he diffufcd was far from being fo fudden and grand

as is commonly imagined.

X. The late reign of Catherine II deferves to be commemorated among

the moft brilliant epochs in the Ruffian annals ; nor mud her perfonal

crimes exclude her from the lift of great and able fovereigns.

Of ancient monuments Ruflia cannot be fuppofed to afford great va- Antiquicies,

riety. Sometimes the tombs of their pagan anceftors are difcovered,

containing weapons and ornaments. We learn from Herodotus that

the Scythians regarded the tombs of their princes with fingular venera-

tion; and the Sar.aatians or Slavons feem to have imbibed the fame

ideas. The catacombs at Kiow were perhaps formed in the Pagan pe-

riod, though they be now replete with marks of Chriftianity. They are

lihyrinths of confiderable extent, dug, as would appear, through a mafs

pf hardened clay, but they do not feem to contain the bodies of the mo-

iiarchs '.

The idols of Pagan RufTia are fometlmes found caft in bronze ; and

Dr. Guthrie of Peterfburg has given an ingenious account of the Sla-

vonic mythology •». The chief God, Peroun, was fuppofed the author

of thunder; Volofs refemblcd Pan; Swctovid was the Sun or Apollo
;

Silnoy Bog, or the ftrong god, was Hercules ; Leda refembles Mars, &c.

Many divinities prefidcd over love, i'uch as Lada or Venus ; Lelio or Cu-
pid, and his brother Dido, who, like the Anteros of the Greeks counter-

.idcd the power of Cupid. Radagaft was the god who protedled towns.

The Ruflians had alfo goddeffes correfponding with Ceres, Diana, and

Pomona ; and their Rouffalki were nymphs of the woods and waters.

- Hcrbin. Cryptx Kijorienfes. * DifTeitations fur Us Antiquues de Rufllci 179J. 8vo
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The Pagan Ruflians alfo worfhipped Znitch or Vefta, in the form of fire.

and venerated waters, the -fiog or Hypanis being as highly regarded as

the Ganges among the Indians : the Don and the Danube were alfo holy

Hreams ; and there was a facred lake, environed with a thick foreft, in the

ifle of Rugcn, which was adored by the Slavonic tribes.

The converfion of the Ruffians muft or courfe have been followed by

the erection of many churches ; but as Byzantine or Italian architefts

were employed, thofe edifices have but few peculiarities. Perhaps no

country of confiderable extent can afford fewer monuments of ancient

art than RufTia.
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CHAPTER 11.

Political Geography,

Religion.—Ecckftajliciil Geography.—Government.—Laws. —Population.—Colonics,

—Army.—Kavy.—Revenues.— Political Importance and Relations.

ITHE religion of Ruffia is that of the Grdek church,, of which, fince Ret ir ion-.

the fall of the Byzantine empire, this ftate may be confidered as

tlie chief fource and power. The creed and ceremonies of the Greek

church vary confiderably from the Roman, and often in fuch tninutc

circumftances that a detail would become tedious: the Greeks believe

in the proceflion of the Holy Ghoft from the Faiher alone, while the

Roman orthodoxy includes the Son in the myPtery. In pomp the

(irccian ceremonies do not yield to the Ro!uan catholic ; but wh.ile the

Greeks admit pidtures into their churches, they rejedl images with

abhorrence.

The chief patriarch of the Ruffian church had ufurpcd extraordinary Ecdefiaftx

powers, to the great injury of the imperial prerogative ; hut the fpirit G'''S''P''>

of Fcter I broke thefe ignominious bonds, and the patriarchs, have fince

hecome complaifant inftruments of the court. The clergy arc very

numerous, and have feveral privileges, pjrticularly exemption from

taxes. They have been computed at 67,000, fccular and regular. The

Greek religion permits the marriage of the fccular clergy. The cathe-

drals and parifli churches in the empire are computed at 18,350; the

monafteries at 480; nunneries 74: monks furpofcd to be 7300, nun»

•;ooo. The monafteries have not been fuch favourite rcforts fince Peter I

and Catherine II opened the fources of induftry. The biflioprics amount

to about 30.

The government of Rufi!ia appears to have been always dcfpotic, Govcrnmsor

there being no legillutive power didiniil from that of the fovcrclgn.

What is called the fcnatc Is only the fupremc court of judicature. In

VOL. I. V IT i6c6
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M£NT.

Laws.

Population.

1606 the Czar Bafil pretended to a free eleftion by the fenate or peo-

ple ; but his coronation was produced by intrigues among the chiefs

;

and there appears no veftige in Ruffian hiftory of any national council

or parliament, or eftaics of the empire, far lefs of a free eledive diet, like

that of Poland, anotHcr Slavonic nation, which a falfe fcinblance of li-

bcrty k'd to dcftruition, while the flavery of RufTia produped gradual

aggrandizement. Nothing indeed can be more oppofite to any theo-

ries of government, influence of climate, national charadler, tkc. than

the contraft between Ruffia and Poland. In Ruflla there is an unifor-

mity of fubjedlion, which at Icafl, blends the nation in one united mafs,

while in Poland the nobles alone were free, and the king and the
; eo-

pic alike flaves ; but the Polifli nobles were ftrangers to the grand

maxim that the flavery or deftru(£lion of the nobility muft focn follow-

that of the people. Tliis vaft empire is divided into about 40 govern-

ments, or vice-royalties, of which 34 may be afllgned to the European

part. The whole frame of the government may be pronounced to be

military ; and nobility itfelf is only virtually eftimated by rank in t!

army.

Immediately on the fall of the Roman empire, we find the Gothic

tribes feduloufly colleding and publiflaing their peculiar codes of laws;

but it would be difficult to difcover any Slavonic code till the lixteenth

century ; when they emanated, not from the national council, but from

the arbitrary will of the monarch. Even in Poland, a country more

early civilized than Ruffia, the firft appearance of laws is in a few

edids of Cafimir the Great in the fifteenth century ; nor is there any

femblance of a code more ancient than the middle of the fixteentb.

This Angular defe£l may perhaps contribute to account for the fates of

the Slavonic nations; and even the pretended Polifh liberty of eledling

the monarch had not exifled above three hundred yearo. The firft

Ruffian code dates from the reign of Ivan IV j and the late Emprefs

had the merit of drawing up a new code with her own hands.

The population of Ruffia is fo diflufe, and fpread over fo wide an ex-

tent of territory, that very oppofite opinions have been entertained con-

cerning it. By mofl; writers it was only efliimated as equal to that of

France, or about 25,000,000 : and it was at the fame time fuppofcd that

the recent acquifitions in Poland might add 5,000,000 to the amount.

3 f> Bai
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But In a late publication,' Mr. William Tooke, who has long refilled in Pop u la.

Ruflia, and appears to be intimately acquainted with the original docu-

ments concerning that empire, has given new elucidations of this im-

portant fubje<Sl, which confiderably fwell the fum of the inhabitants.

He obfcrves that, in order to colledt the capitation tax, enumerations of

the people have been made at intervals of twenty years fince 1723.

On the firft enumeration, the perfons lubjedl to the tax were ftated at

5,794*928: this number was always upon the increafe ; and in 1763
was fuppofed to yield data for the computation of 20,000,000, as the

total population of the empire. But in 17S3, more exa(St eftimatcs

were prepared ; and in the 41 vice-royalties, then compofing the em-

pire, the ftate of male inhabitants * was as follows

:

Merchants . - - 107,408

Burghers - - - «
293>793

Odnodvortzi, and free countrymen - - 773*656
Exempt from taxes _ - - 310,830

Crown boors - - - - 4,674,603

Private boors - - • « 6,678,239

12,838,529

The number of females being fuppofed to equal that of the males, a

population would arife of 25,677,000. The moft important acceffion

to the Ruffian population arifes from the partitions of Poland, which

with fmall acquifitions from the Porte have been thus dated :*

33

»

At the firft partition of Poland in 1 773
From the Porte in the years 1774 and 1783 -

From the Porte in the year 1 79

1

At the fecond partition of Poland 1 793
By the fubjedion of Courland

At the third partition of Poland 1 795

1,226,966

171,610

42,70}?

3745.663

387,922

1,407,402

6,982,271

' View of the Ruff. Emp. ii. 124. .

* Even male babet are included in the capitation tax* under Xhe denomination of their parents.

1 Tooke i. 327.
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Mr. Tonke afterwards proceeds to give the following account, drawn

up as he alRires us, with the greatelt nicety of examination, and pre-

fcnting the whole population of the empire in 1799:

" liy the rcvifion of 1783 there were in the faid 41

governments, computing the female fcx as equal to the

male, of regiftered perfons - - - - .

The amount of the Kozaks of the Don and the Eux-

inc, according to the moft authentic private accounts at

Icaa

For the unnumbered tribes and claflTes, at the time of the

fourth rcvilion, vvc cannot without the hlgheft improba-

bility alluvv lefs than _ _ - - _ _

Confeqiienily the Ruffian empire in the year 1783,

might have inhabitants amounting altogether to - -

According to the refults deduced from experiments and

obfervationii on the fruitfulnefs and mortality in Ruflia,

this mafs mnft of itfelf have increafed annually more than

half a million. If, in order to keep as far as poffible from

all exaggeration we deduft the half of this furplus of

births, to allow for the diminution it may have fufiered

by an extraordinary mortality, as by war ; there remains

by every year an increafe of 25,000 new citizens, which,

exclufively of all afcending proportion, in 12 years makes

a fum total of- - - --_-
The new acquifuions fince the year 1783, or the pre-

fent nine vice-royalties of Taurida, Minfk, Bratzlau,

Vofnefenfk, Podo/ia, Vclhynia, Courland, Vilna, and

Slonim, contain according to a legitimated ftatement al-

ready mentioned - ----_«
Confequently we may admit, by the moft moderate

eftimate, the population of the Ruffian empire at prefent

tobe---- ---_.
Or in a round fum thirty-A.^ millions of perfons."

25)^77.000

220,000

1,500,000

27*397.000

3,000,000

5.755.000

36,152,000

Of
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Of tliis population Mr. Tooke aflipns only ahout three millions and Popula.

a half to Siberia, or Afiatic Rufria, wliich contains the five governments ^"^'"''

of Perm, Ufa, Kolhyvan, Toholfk, and Irkutfk ; but Perm is itfclf

fituated on the European fide of the Uralian mountains, fo that we mij^ht

perhaps allow even 33,020,000 for the population of Kuropean Rulfia.

Rulli I being a Hate new in maritime affairs, cannot boall of any colo- Colonics.

nics, nor can this name be applied to a fmall eftablilhment or two in the

cjliern parts of Siberia. But on the Rulfian armies a great part of the Army,

fate of Europe and Afia muft depend, and the fubjcd of courl'c dcfcrves

particular attention. Mr. Tooke eftimatcs the whole amount of the

Ruflian troops at Coo,ooo ; of which 500,000 may be cftcemed eft'ec-

tive. But it is fuppofcd that not lefs than 150,000 are neccflary in the

garrifons, leattered over this vaft and heterogeneous empire, fo that if

RufTia fcnt forth her whole military force, it would hardly exceed

350,000, of which about 30,000 might be Cozaks. The Ruffian

troops are remarkahle for a kind of ftcady fanaticifin, which renders

their retreat almoft impoflible ; but they are more accuftomed to open

and direft combat, than to the grand manoeuvres of war. In weight

and confiflence they fomewhat refemble the Spartan phalanx, which

was forced to yield to the fuperior agility and rapidity of the Romaa
legion.

The Ruffian navy confifls of feven detached fleets, employed in the Navy,

remote feas on which the Empire borders at diffijrent extremities. The
chief fleet is of courfe that of the Baltic, which confifls of about thirty-

fix fhij.o of the line. That in the Euxine, or Black fea, at tlic

harbours of Sevaf^opol, and Kherfon, was computed at 12 fliips of the

line, but not of a high rate, as the Euxine affords no great depth of

water; but there are many frigates, gallies, chebecks, and gun-boats.

The flcei of gallies in the Baltic, in 1789, was ef^imated at no. The
Ruffians are rather averfe to a fea-faring life j and there is fcarcely any

profpeQ of this Empire ever becoming a great maritime power.

The revenues of RuflBa arc fuppofed to amount to about 50,000,000 Revcr.ues.

of rubles; which, valuing the ruble at four (hillings, will be equal to

lOjOoOjOool. f\crHng. The national debt is fuppofed to aoiount to little

or nothing.

With
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With all thcfc advantages it is no wonder that the political importance

and relations of Ruflia are fo preponderant in EuDpe, and Ai'ia. In

Europe her recent acquifitions liave contributed to 'i nder her more and

more formidable. It is fortunate that the pr vvcrful dominions, of IVullia

and Aullria, are intcrpofed between Ruflia and the German Empire,

clfe the liberties of Europe would be endantreied, and perhaps totally

cruflicd, by a new flood of barbarians inning from the fame lources

with thofc which formerly deluged the civi.izcd world. If the Rulllaii

empire be not divided, there is room to predi£l that another Maccdoa

will fubd'ie another CJreece. Poland has been devoured ; Denmark and

Sweden may be confulcred as fidijei^-allics ; and ii the whole force of

Ruiha wore bent aiiainft either Auftria or Pruflia, it is hardly to be con-

ceived that the fliock could be withftood. It would certainly be for the

intereil of Europe thar the Ruffian force fliould be diverted towards

Afia, that by extendinj;^ her dominions in that quarter her flrcngth may

be fllll more difperfcd, when probably a divifion of the empire woulJ

commence, to the lafling advantage of the other continental powers. As

the Greek religion prevails among the Chriflians of Greece, and Afia,

RufTia would in them find more faithful fubjeds, than among the catholics

jiad proteflants of Europe,

'1
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CHAPTER in.

Civil Geooraimiv.

Manners find Cujloms,— Language.— Literature.— Education. --^Univcrfitics—

Cities and Tuiuns.—Edificcs.^Roads.-^lnUmd Naii^utiaii.—Manufaclures and

Commeree.

AS the Ruffian etnplrc comprizes fo many dlftind races of men, the MAvwaiij

manners of courfc muft he very various. But in the European di-
t;u'^>roM;.

vifion, to which this brief account is rcftrided, the grand diftindlions

src, a few Laplanders on the cart of the mountains of Olonetz, which

divide Ruflia from Sweden j the Samoieds beyond the river Mezcn ; the

Fins of the White fca, and the Baltic, with fome remains of the fame

pco|jlc towards the Uralian mountains ; the grand Slavonic mafs in the

centre, including the Cozaks of the South who are alfo Slavons ; and a

kvi Tatars in Taurida, a beautiful region, which forms the fouth-eafl

extremity of Europe. The Laplanders are well known to be a diminu-

tive race, who would be amiabl*; from the paftoral fimplicity of their

manners, were not their pe:fons ugly, and disfigured with phyfical im-

purity. The Fins are alfo rather Ihort in ftature, with flat faces, deep

cheeks, dark grey i-yes, a thin beard, tawncy hair, and a fallow com-
plexion ; but the ioiithern Fins, though they retain the national features»

are of fuperior appearance. There is a fmall diftri£t in the northern

extremity of Scandinavia, idly called Finmark ; but the chief region of

the Fins is around the gulph of Finland, and rhcncc on the fouth of the

White fea, where wa? in ancienr times the celebrated region of Permia,

by the Scandinavian writers called Biarmia, which fome fuppofe ex-

tended from the White fea to the mountains of Ural. Permia is men-
tioned in the account drawn up by Ohter for the ufc of Alfred the

Great: and a.fabulous deuii ib given of its wealth, particularly the rich

tcmplcr
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temple of Yummala, the chief god of the Fins, Uc';oi .'j,' ukU a profu.

fion of gold and jewels. Mr. Tookc ' .ndurcs '^o that the i jini ol

ancient towns remain to evidence the civilization and profpenty of tirh

people; and he fuppofos tli.it the Permians traded with PciTu, and

India, by the Cafpian fea, the rivers Volga and Kama, and that the

mart was TfcherdjTn, an old commercial town on the river Kolva. The

repeated inciirfiousof the Scandinavian pirates drove the Fins further to

the fouih ; and modern Perm is about 700 miles from the fca. The

Fins ufed to excel in filhing and the chace ; but they are now muc'i

Mended with the Slavon% and liavc generally adopted their manners

and cuftoms.

The manners of the Slavonic Ruffians, wlio conflitutc the chief

mafs and foul of this empire, have been well defcribed by Dr. Guthrie,

and Mr. Tookc. They are generally middle-fizcd and vigorous: the

tjllnefs, and grace of the Polifh Slavons fecm to aril'e from fuperlor

climate, and foil. The general phyfiognomy confifts of a fmall mouth,

thin lips, white teeth, fmall eyes, a low forehead, the nofe commonly

fmall, and turned upwards, beard very burtiy, hair generally rcddiih.'

The exprefllon of the countenance is gravity, with good nature, or

fagacity ; the gait and gefturcs lively and impaifioned. The women de-

ftroy their naturally fine complexion with paint, and their perfonal

charms expire at an early age. The Ruffian is extremely patient oi

hunger and thirf\ ; and his cure for all dileafcs Is the warm bath, or

rather vapour bath, in which the heat is above 32° of Reaumur, which

contributes greatly to health, and is f'uppofed to be the only caufe why

that fl^ocking difeafe, the Plica Polonica, has never appeared in Ruflia,

Dr. Guthrie has fhewn that the Ruffians retain many manners and

cuftoms derived from their Pagan anceflors, and has given fome curious

fpecimens of their fongs and mufic, which feem to be very pleafing.

He has alfo compared their dances with thofe of the Greeks ; and finds

in one of them a confiderable refemblance of the wanton Ionic, while

«inother refembles the Pyrrhic. He ouferves that the country girls

drefs in the farapban^ refembling the ancient Jlola^ and bind up their

i;air with the lenta a ribbon like the ancient intta. They tinge their

* Toolce, i. 538. ' Tookc, ii. 253.

I cheeks
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chcch wUh t!ic juice of the ecbliim ItaUcum. When a marriage is pro- M^nkhi

jx)it(!, tlif lover, accotnpanicil by a Iricnd, pocs to the houlc ol the CutroMi.

bride, and fays to her inotlicr, " (hew us your merchandilc ; we have

got money j" an exprcHicHi which is thougl\t to refer to the ancient

ciilloni ol" buying a wife. The other ceremonies are e(|ually curious*

l)ut cannot be detailed in this abftradl. The Rufllans ll.cw great atten-

tion to their nurfcs, and arc fo liofpitable that they oftcr to every

llrangcr tlie Kbhb dufol^ or bread and lalt, the fymbol of food, lodging,

;,nJ profcdlion. At a rcpaft, fomc fait fifli, or ham, and a glafs ot'

brandy, arc prefcnted in the 'iw^ place ; and after dinner cakes made

with lioncy arc ufually fcrved j the common drink is kvaf', an acid, tliin,

malt liquor: the lioufcs are ornamented with lloves, and, among the

lich, by flues condmflcd into every room, which is at the fame time

guarded with double windows. Fires are alfo employed with pro-

lulion to obviate the fcvi rity of winter in the northern provinces ; but

at Pctcrfburg the air is {o pure that there is no occalion to paint the

iron chains in the ftreets, as they are not attacked by rud. Jn I'cvcral

iiulances the Rulllans form a curious junction of European, and Afiatic

manners ; many of their ccrtmonics partake of Aliatic fplcndour : the

great are fond of dwarfs ; and fome opulent ladies maintain female

tellers of tales, whofe occupation is to lull their millrcH'es aflcep, hj
flories rcfembling thofe of the Arabian nights.*

The Rufllan language is extremely diflicult to pronounce, and not Langunge.

lefs dilFicult to acquire, as it abounds with extraordinary founds, and

anomalies of every kind. The charadlcrs amount to no lefs than thirty-

fix; and the common founds are fcMuetimes cxprefl'ed in the Greek cha-

radler, fonetimes in charadlers tjuite urlike thofc of any other lan-

guage. The tones peculiar to the Rufllan arc often exprelTed by letters,

which wear a very ill chofcn femblancc to the Greek or Roman. In

fome refpeds the founds feem to approach the Pcrfian and Arabic ; a cir-

cumftance which can hardly arife from the Mahometan domination of

the Tatars, as after Neftor, who wrote his annals about the year looo,

there is a fuccefllon of Rufllan authors. Among other finguUrities

* For in account sf ihe Samoieds, who firft appear about 300 miles E. of Archangel, the reader

ii referred to the Hift. Gen. dcs Voy. Tome xviii. Fr. edit, orxxiv. ed. Holl. 410.
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Lamgvaci. there is one letter to exprefs \.ht fcb^ and another the Jib, the latter

a found hardly pronounceable by any human mouth.

Liteuure. The Ruffian literature fucceeded, as ufual, the converfion of the

Empire to Chrillianity. As there is no inducement for ftrangers to

learn the language, for the purpofe of perufing works of genius, it is

unneceflfary to enlarge upon it in a work of this general nature. The

elder authors are either writers of annals, or compilers of martyrologies,

and lives of faints. Neftor, the eldeft hiftorian, alfo fet an example

of the latter kind. In recent times the bed authors refi.lent ir. Ruflia,

fuch as Pallas, and many others, have ha.' recourfe to the Germaa

language : and little can be expedled from the native literature, till the

language (hall have been reduced to the more precife alphabet, and

poliflied form of other European dialeds.

EJacttion. Education is little known or diffuled in Ruflia, though the court

have inflituted academies for the inftrudion of officers and artills. The

Univerfiiwi. univerfity of Pcterfburg, founded by the late Emprefs Catharine II. is

a noble inftance of munificence, and it is hoped will elcape the fate of

the colleges, founded at Mofcow by Peter the Great, which do not

feem to have met with the deferved fuccefs.

In confidering the chief cities and towns of Ruffia, Mofcow the

ancient capital attracts the firfl attention. This city dates from the

year 1300, and is of very confiderable extent, and population, though

injured by a peftilence in 1771. Prior to this mortality the houfes in

Nlofcow were computed at 12,538, and the population at not lefs thaa

200,000.* Mofcow is built in the Afiatic manner, in which cities

FeterAurg. cover a vaft fpace of ground. Peterfburg, the imperial refidence, is

faid to contain 170,000 inhabitants; and is the well-kno-^n, but lur«

prifing eredion of the laft century. This city has been fo repeatedly

dcfcribed that the theme is trivial. Suffice it to obferve that it (lands in

a marfhy fituation on the river Neva, the houfes being chiefly of wood,

though there he fome of brick ornamented with white llucco. The (lone

buildings are few ; and Peterfburg is more diftinguilhed by its fame, than

by its a| pearance or opulence. The nobleft pulilic works are the quays,

built of perpetual granite, while we employ perifhable freeltone.

* Coxe, It, in PoluMi, >• 35'' ^'O* cfttfflMCl, from good evidence, the popalatiun at :;o,oao,

Croiidadt
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Cronftadt in the governnnent of Peterfljurg, and Kollonna in tliat of

Mofcow, are fuppofcd each to contain about 60,000 inhabitants. Cher-

fon in the government of Ecatharinflav, and Caffa in Taurida, are laid

each to contain 20,000 ; while 30,000 are afcribed to Tula, and 27,000

to Riga, a city of confiderable trade and confeqncnce. In general the

Ruflian towns are built of wood, and prefcnt few remarkable edifices.

A cathedral or two, and the royal palaces and fortrefles, may defcrve a

defcription, better adapted to a book of travels, than to a work of this

nature.

The inland navigations of Ruflla deferve more attention. Among
other laudable improvements, Peter the Great formed the defijijn of

e(la!)!iihing an intercourfe by water between Peterlburgh and Perlia, by

the Cafpian fea, the Volga, the Mefta, and the lake of Novgorod, &c.

but this fcheme failed by the ignorance of the engineers, and the em-

peror afterwards employed Captain Perry, who rather taught the proper

manner than completed any great work. During the long reign of the

late emprefs many canals were accompliflied, or at leaft received fuch

improvtnients that the chief honour muft be afcribed to her adminiftra-

tioii. The celebrated canal of Vi(hnei Voloftiok was in fomc fliape

completed by Peter, fo as to form a communication between Aftracan

and Peterfburg, the courfe being chiefly afforded by rivers, and it

was only necelTary to unite the Twertza running towards the Cafpian,

with the Shlina, which commi'.nicates with the Baltic. The navigation

is performed according to the feafon of the year, from a fortnight to a

month; and it is fuppofed that near 4000 vcflcls pafs annually.'

The canal of Ladoga, fo calk !, not becaufc it enters that lake, but

as winding along its margin, cxionds from tlic river Volkof to the

Neva, a fpace of 67 i miles, and communicates with the former canal.

By thefe two impottant canals conflant intercourfe is maintained between

the northern and fcuthcrn extremities of the em^)ire. Another cana'

leads from Mofcow to the river Don, forming a communication with

the Eiixine ; and the canal of Cronftadt forms a fourth. Peter the Great

alfodefigned to have united the Don with the Volga, and thus have

opened an intercourfe between the Cafpian, and Kuxine fcas and the

' Phillipi, 20, iQ.
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Inland N*. Bultic : and the whole empire abouiuls lb much with rivers that

many advantageous canals remain to he opened. Sonic progrd's wa-,

made in a c:nal from the river Volkot* towards the White lea, wliidi

would confidcrabiy improve the commerce of Archangel.

13y thefc means the inland trade of Ruflia has attainct' confKlcrahlo

profpcrity ; and the value of her exports and imjiorts have bci.ii Ion "

upon the increafe. Scverul nianufadurcs arc condudtcd v/ith cuniulcr-

ablc fplrit.* Tliat of ifmglals, which is a preparation of the loiiiul^,

or air bladder of the (lurgcon, flourilhcs on the Vol », the ciiic; K it

alfo of that of kaviar, conlilling of the filtcd rocs of large hih llij

manuladtniies of oil and foap arc alio conlidcrabic ; and iVicibiiri;

exports great quantities of candles, l)clides tallow, which abomuli, in

an empire fo well replcnilhcd with pafturage: nor mud tbe breweries

and dlllillciics be forgotten. Saltpetre is an imperial traffic, ami fome

fugar is refined at Pcterfburg. There are feveral manufa(fturcs ot

paper, and of tobacco, which grows abundantly in the fouthcrn pro-

vinces. Linen is manufadurcd in abundance, the bed comes from the

government of Archangel. Cotton is little wrought, but the lil'i ma-

nufadtories are numerous : coarfe cloths, carpets, and hats ar: alio

made in RufTia, and leather lias long been a ftaple commodity. The

mode of making Ruffian leather is defcribed with great minutcmrs by

Mr. Tooke.' Shagreen is made of chofen portions of the hides of the

horfc and afs, impreffed with the hard feeds of certain plants, v.liic'i

are trodden in to mark the leather. Ruflia produces vail qiiaiititits m
wax, which is however generally exported unbleached ; nor are there

wanting fabrics of earthen ware and porcelain. Jron fouiulerits

abound ; and in the northern government of Olonetz is a grand

foundery of cannon.

The commerce of RuiTia was known in the middle ages, by the

connexion between the Ilanf'e towns, in the north of Germany, an]

Novgorod, eftahlillied about I 276. So wide is now this empire that

it maintains a commerce of ihe moll remote delcripiions, on the Baltic,

and the White fca, the Kiixine and the Cafpian, wuh Ptrfia, ar'd with

China. The Englilh having, fo to fpcak, difcovcrcd Ruffia in the

' Tcokc, iii. 463, Sec, ' Vol. iii. p. 513, SiC.
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fixtecnth century, the C/ar Ivan Bjl'ilowitr., delighted with this new

intcrcnurfe, caufed a harbour to he conilrudted on the White fen,

where the Knglilli arrived, which was calkd the harbour of the Arcli-

an^el Michael, and altcrwards, for brevity, Archangel. This commercs

continued till PttcriLiirg was founded: yet Archangel Hill allbrds a

moderate trade, and exports pot afhes, kaviar, t.dlow, wax, hides,

licnip, &c. with corn, linfecd, coarfc linens, and o.her articles. Tiie

commerce of Peterfburg is much of the fame defc-iption : that of

Rllja is very confulerahle, and to other articles are added marts from tiie

Ilnicper. Riga was the capital of Livonia, a province which i'unnerly

O'calioiied many dii'putes between Ruflia, Sweden, and Pola.id ; bu'. in

J -10 was hnally fubdued by Peter the Great. In general tlie exports

of Rufli.i, by the Baltic, exceed the imports by one third part. Tlie

impoits of Peterlbiirg in 1797 were computed it about 20,000,000 of

rullcs or about 4,000,000!. fterling. Ruflia is fuppofed to export

grain annually to the value of 170,0001. and hemp, and flax, raw, and

manuiadurcd, to the amount of a million and a naif fterling.

T le commerce of the Euxine, or Black fea, is of inferior moment,

chit'f cxp(jrt8, furs, fait beef, butter, cordage, fail cloth, kaviar, corn ;

with iron, linen, and foine cotton ftuft's. Imports, wine, fruit, coftec,

filks, rice, and feveral Turkifli commodities.* The commerce of the

Ci!"|)ianwas known to the Genoefe, who, by permiHion of the Byzan-

tine cinperors, had formed a feitlcment in Grim. The chief Ru/naii

harbours art Allra'an, the chief feat of the Cafpian commerce, GurieF,

and Killiar. Perlian liavens are Derbent, Nifabad, and Baku ; with

Medlheiizar, and Farabat on the fouthern fliore of the Cari)ian.

Allrahat opens the trade with Kandahar. From Aftracan are exported

many European manufaifiurcs j and the chief imports are raw f'!l;, rice,

dried fruits, fpiccs, fafl'ron, fulplujr, and naphtha. The Hindoo mer-

chants occafionally bring gold, and precious ftones. The annual trade

is computed at 1,000,000 of rubles, or 200,oool. That of the Euxine

is not above one thiid of this value.

Ruflia likewifc maiiuains fomc commerce by land with Pruflla.

That with Perfia is of little moment ; chief imports filk. There is a
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confiderable trade by land with the Kirgufcs, who fend horfcs, cattle

and flieep, in return for woollen cloths, iron, and European aniclcs.

That with China is nearly on a par ; each country tranfmittinp; to the

amount of about 2,ooo,coo of rubles (400,0001.). Ri'^fja exchangcj

her precious Siberian furs for tea, filk, and nankeen.

The internal commerce of Ruflia is very confiderable; and Siberia is

faid to afford in gold, filvcr, copper, iron, fall, gems, &c. to the amount

of 12,000,000 of rubles (2,400,000!.), that between the fouthcrn and

northern provinces is alfo of great extent and value. The coin current

in the empire is fuppofed to amount to about 30,000,0001. fterling, (he

paper money to about 20,000,oool. The Siberian gold, and iilvcr

fupply an important addition to the national currency.
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CHAPTER. IV,

Natural G e ;' c r a p h v.

Climale and Scafons.— Face of the Country. — Soil and Agriculture.— Riicrs.—
lakes.— Mouniaivs. — Forejls.— Jiotany.—Zoolo^'.— Mineralogy,—' Mineral

Waters.—Natural Curiofttiesm

i
II

THE climate of Ruflia in Europe, as may be expeded In fuch a dl-

veiriiy of latitudes, prcfents alinoft every variety from tliat of

LapIaTul, to that of Italy: for the newly acquired province of Taurida

may i)e compared with Italy in climate and foil. But winter maintains

the chief fway at Peterfb'irg, the capital, and the Neva is annually

frozen from November to March, or April. Euler has even obfervecl*

that at Feterfburg only two months in the year may be expeded to be

fr;e from fnow : and the climate around the frozen ocean, and the laft

European ifle upon the N. E. that of Novaya Zemlia, or the New
Land, is of noted feverity, the northern lide being encompaffed with

mountains of ice, and the fun not vifible from the middle of 0£tober^

till February ; while it never fets during June and July. Taurida pre-

fents, on the contrary, all the luxuriance of the fouthern year, while

the middle regions arc blcft with the nvid feafons of Germany and'

England.

In (0 wide an empire the face of the country muft alfo be extremely

Taricu"*; but the chief feature of Eui-opean Ruflia conlifts in plains of

api^ 'igious extenr, rivalling in that reipedl the vaft dcfarts of Afia and

Alrica. In the foutl) are iome extL-nfive SttppeSy or dry and elevated

plains, fuch as that above the fea of Azi f, in length about 400 Englifli

miles. The numerous and majeflic rivers alfo conftitute a di(linguifl\ing

feature of this euipire.

The foil is of courfe alfo extremely diverfe, from the chilling marfhes

*'hich border the "While aud frozen feas, to the rich and fertile plains
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on the Volga. The mod: fertile is that between the Don and the Ynh^
from Voronctz to Sitnlnrfk, contillln^ of a bhuk mould, ftrongly im.

prognatcd with falipetre ; that is a foil formed from fucccflivc layers

of vegetable remains.' The great extent of arable land mi^ht be

much cncrcafcd if induftry were more diffufcd. In Livonia, and

Mllhonia the medial returns of harvcit are eight or ten fold ; aiul the

latter is generally the produce of the rich plains near the Don, \vlicre

the fields are never manured, but on the contrary are apt to IwcU the

corn into too mucli luxuriance. I'afturage is fo abundant that the

meadows are little regarded, and the artiiicial produdlion of gralles is

fcarcely known. Some of the meadows are watered, and produce large

crops of hay, the dry paftures ^fomctimis opened for grain) yitld a

Hunt, but nutritious produce; in a few of t'lC fteppes the grafs will

attain the height of a man, and is fcldo!.\ Mown. In the fylva i age

the annual burning of this grafs, as pradn'cd by favages, may have

produced the rich black mould fo abundant in fomc large regions of

the empire.

Agriculture is hardly known in the northern parts of the govern-

ments of Olonctz, and Areaangcl ; but in the central parts of the empire

has hccn puriucd from Vine immemorial. The Rulfian plough is light

and fimple, and fcarcely pierces the ground to the depth of two inches;

but in the fouthern provinces a heavier kind is ufed, refcni!)ling the

German. In what is called the fummer field the corn is fown ami

reaped in the fame year ; while in the winter field the corn is town

in autumn, and the produce reaped in the enfuing fnmmcr. Tliu

former yields what is called fummer wheat, and rye, barky, millet,

buck-w!ieat, flax, hemp, pcafe, &c. the latter only wheat, or rye: and

the winter lield is commonly left fallow till the following fpring. In

general agriculture is treated with great negligence, yet the harvells are

c'.bundant: even in the neighbourhood of Pcterfburg there are large

marfhes which might be cafily drained, and converted into fertile laiul.

In the north rye is moft generally cultivated ; but in the middle and

the fouthern regions wheat ; in the government of Ekatarinoflaf tin

Arnautan wheat is beautiful, the flour yellowilh, the return commonly

! Tooke, i. 67.
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tlfrcen fold; nor Is Turkifli wheat, or maiz unknown in Taurida. Soiu amo

Harley is a general produce, and is converted into meal, as well as rvm.

oat?, of which a kind of porridge is compofed. Millet is alio widely

iliffufcd ; but fpelt, or bigg, little cultivated. Rice fuccccda well in the

vicinity of Killear. I'otatocs are unaccountably neglected, except in

the nnrtii. This invaluable root bears the cold of Archangel, and

viclcis from thirty to fifty fold. Hemp and flax form great obje£ls

(

t' agriculture. Madder, woad, and faflfron grow wild iu the fouth.

The hop is alfo cultivated, and i:; found wild near the Uralian chain,

and in Taurida. Tobacco has been produced fince the year 176.^,

chiefly froni Turkilh and Perfian feed. I'he olive has been tried in

vaia at Afiracan; but profpers in the fouthern mountains of 'I'aurida

along the Euxine. In the gardens are cultivated c.ibbages^ of which

a great number is confumed in the form of four-kraur, and other

plants common in Europe. The government of Mofcow produces

abundance of excellent afparagus ; and fugar melons abound near the

Don, and the Volga. Large orchards are fcen in the middle an;l

louthein parts of Ruflia, yet quantities of fruit arc imported. While

apples, and pears arc found as far north as the 49', plumbs and

cherries extend to the ss"' ^Vhat is called the Kirellkoi apple often

weighs four pounds, is of an agreeable flavour, and will keep a long

time. A tranfparent fort from China is alio cultivated, called the

Nalivui, melting and full of juice.* The culture of the vine has been

attempted in the fouth, and will certainly, with proper management,

fucceed in Taurida. Bees are not known in Siberia, but form an ob-

ject of attention in the Uralian forclls, where the proprietors carve

their hives to a confiderable height in large trees, and they are fecured

from the bears by ingenious contrivances dcfcribed by Mr. Tooke.

Mulberry trees and filk are not unknown in the fouth of European

Ruflia.

In enumerating the chief rivers of European RufTia the firft attention Rivers,

is due to t)ie majcuic Volga, which forms, through along fpace, the ^"'s-*-

boundary between Afia and Europe, belonging properly to the latter

continent, in which it arifes, and from which it derives its fupplies, till
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FiTtm.
jjj Tzarltzin, about 250 miles from its mouth, it turn S F,. into Afi.i.

'lliis IbviTcigii of European rivers derives its fourccs from feveral la!<cj

in the mountaius of VaUIay, and government of Twer, between Pe-

tcrlhurp; and Mofcow; and bends Its chief courfe to the S. E. till, near

its jnndion with the Kama, an important river fed by many dreams

from the UraHan chain, it turn towards the S. W. till it arrive at

Tzaritzin. Its comparative courfe may be computed at about 1700

miles. This noble river, having no catarads, and few flioals, is iiavi-

gable even to Twer : but it is faid liiat the ftream has become more

Ihallow even fince the commencement of laft century. The tribu-

tary rivers of the Volga are chiefly from tlie eaft, the Kama, whidi

rivals the Volga at their jundion, rifing in the government of Viatka

and running N. W., afterwards due E., and then S. On the weft the

chief dream winch runs into the Volga is the Oka, which rifes ia the

government of Orel.

Dj„, Next to the Volga, en the weft, is the Don, or Tanais, which rifts

from a lake in the government of Tulan, and falls into the fea of Azof,

after a courfe of about 800 miles.

Nciper.
'^^^ Neiper, or ancient Boryfthenes, rifes in the government of

Smolenfk, about 150 miles to the fouth of the fource of the Volga, anJ

about 100 to the S. E. of that of the Duna, or Duina, which flows

into the Baltic, by Riga; and after a courfe of about 1000 miles,

through rich and fertile provinces, falls into the Euxine. The Bog, or

Hypanis, a far inferior ftream, falls into the Liman, or eftuary of

the Neiper.

NieiUr. The Niefter, or ancient Tyras, now forms the boundary between

European Turkey and RufTia, deriving its fource from the north fide

of the Carpathian mountains, and falling into the Euxine at Akciinan,

after a courfe of about 600 miles.

Several important rivers dire£t their courfe towards the Ardlic Ocean,

fuch as the Cara, which though not a confidcrablc river is yet remark-

able, as forming the boundary between Afia and Europe, for the Ipace

of about 140 miles, the Uralian chain terminating fo far from tjj: fea of

Cara-lkoi, or Karfkoi,

The
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The river Petfliora rifcs in the Ural mountains, anJ joins the Frozen Ri««m.

Ocean, after a courfo i)f about 450 miles.

Next, on the weft, is the Mc/cn, whicli falls Ifitothc White Sea after

a course of al)0Ut ,350 miles.

The Dwina falls into the Rulph of Archangel, after a cnnfichTahlo n*it«,

cniirl'e of about 500 miles. 'I'he Onega cinios tiic lilt of the iliicf rivcra

that How into the Ardic Ocean
J for iholc of ()!onct/,, and of KullLm

Lapland, are of little confcquence.

The Svir joins the lake of Onega with that of Ladoga, \vlii>li by

the Neva, a more important llrean), fails into the gulidi oi' I'inland. ^'^»

This river, pervading the city of I'cccrlhurg, is about iorty miles iu

length, but of confiderablc breadth and depth, and fubjcct to violent

floods, which have been recently guarded againll by deepening the bed, '

and by erefting ftrong quays of granite.

The Narva alfo runs a fl»ort courfc from the Tchudfkoi, or Pcypns

lake, into the Finnifli gulph. The Pcrnof rifcs fonic miles to the welt

of the Peypus lake, and falls into the gulph of Riga.

But the moft confiderablc llrcam in this quarter is the Duna, whofe Oant,

fourcc has been alrcadv mentioned. It has fome confiderablc and dan-

gerous falls; and foi letimes greatly injures the city of Riga, at the

breaking up of the ice. Its courfe is about 500 miles. The Nimcii Nimcn.

now forms a part of the boundary between Ruffia and Pruflia, and is

joined by a canal to the river Pripaz, which falls into the Neiper ; but

the cataracts in the latter river, about 250 miles above its eftuary,

greatly impede the intercourfe that might thus be eftablithed with the

Euxine.

The chief lakes of European RufTia are fituated in the N. W. divifion L.kei.

of the empire. There is a confiderablc lake in Ruffian Lapland, that

of Imandra ; to the fouth of which the government of Olonctz prefents

many extenfive pieces of water, particularly the large lake of Onega, Onegi.

which is about 150 miles in length, by a medial breadth of about 30.

The iflands and Ihores of the Onega are chiefly calcareous, and contain

fome valuable marbles. To the weft is the Ladoga, about 1 30 mili;*

in length, by 70 in breadth, being one of the largcft lakes in Europe.

As it has many fhoals, and is liable to fudden and violent tempefts,
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I.Aiu. Peter \hp Crcit opcnt-d :i canal alouj; its iljorc, from Uie Volknf to the

Neva. I'hc lillK-ry of tliis laki- Ifcnts ol little ronfi-cjiii'ijcc
; but il,c

northern ihorcs proiliicc the bcauiitui I'inniih marble, wliicli is much

uleil at iVteiiliiirj;.

rr)pi»i. Oil the S. W. wc liiul the lake of Piypus, ahoiit 60 miles in li-nj^tli

by 30 in breadth : the northern part of this l.ikc is llykil that of rihud

the font I that of Pl'cove. I'Vom the Peypiis illues ihe river Narova, or

Narva, anil there is .111 illand, with three villaj^es, calleil Uolka. Filli

abounil, partlenlarly a kind whieh refembles the herrinp;; barbel, pike

pcrih, carp, and others. To the eall is the the lake Ihnen, on whidi

llands the ancient city of Novo^!;orod. The Hielo, or White like, is lo

called friMU its bottom of white clay. The lake of Coubenlkoi, and a

few others to the N. E. arc of inferior note.

IJut the lakes that give rife to the famous Volga muft not be omitted.

The chief of thcfe is the lake Seligcr, in the government of I'vver,

which, thougli narrow, extends about 30 mileu in length ; and a finalltr

lake, not far lo the well, emits another fourcc of that augull

river.

MotiDUiD5. It has already been mentioned that Kuropcan RufTia is rather a plain

country, though fomc parts of it be greatly elevated, fuch as that

which fends forth the three rivers of Duna, Volga, and Nieper. This

region, which is palled in travelling from Peteifburgh to Mofcow, is

by iovnc called tlw mountains of Valday, from the town and lake of

Va'day, litiuucd on the ridge ; but by the natives it is dyled i^lii/oiaya

riojlchiuk . vx elevated ground ; and no mountains are here delineated

in the common m?ps. In this tpiarter the ground is ftrewn with malTes

of granite, but the hills are chiefly marl, fand, and clay ; and what are

called the mountains of Valday feem to be a high table land, fur-

Vatday> mounted with large fand hills, and interfperfed with mafles of red and

grey pranite, with hornblende, ihorl, and i^itatites : near Valday is the

highcll part of the ridcre, which feems to be in a N, E., and S. W.

direction. The hills, lakes, and groves are beautiful ; and there is an

ifland with a noble monadery. To the foutli of Valday the malfes of

granite become fmaller, and more rare ; and calcareous petrifadtions

appear, which are followed by the clay near Mofcow. Some fuppofe

the
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thf uplaiuls ot' Val'lav to lie an cxtciifion of the mountains of Olonctz, Moom.

paflinn Si't ecu tlir lakes Onij^a iuid Lu(lo)i;a, and afterwards lictwccn
'^*'"*"

thofc of lliiH-n and iSdij'tT ; where is the thief ridj»e, and wliiih fcerns

tonrcfiiit the rninH of what was once a granitic chain. Mr. Tooke

'

compute* tlic hi^iliid point of tlw Vahiay at only 200 fathonia above

the livcl of IVterfbnrf!;, ahont i aoo feet aI)ovc the fea : the hcii^lit ih in-

((inficltrahle, and (^ives a llriking inipicOion of the gentle and plain

fcvel, lhroii|;h wluch fui h cxtenlive rivers mud purine their tourfc.

The woods on the VaUlay are chiefly pine, hr, l»irch, linden, afpen,

ami alder : foil in the vales fertile, inolHy eluy and marl.

from the Valiliy towards the S. fcarcc a mountain occurs; hut after

n,illin}; the He|Tj)e of the Nieper, an arid plain with lalt lakes, which in-

dicate the extent of the I'.nxine at retn' " periods, we arrive at the

mountains of Taurida, which arc rathei .laniic than of remarkable T»iriJt

heijlit, being calcareous and alluvial. To the S. of this chain, alon^

the lltorcs of the Euxinc, are the beautiful vales, fo well defcribed by

hllas, produdlive of the laurel, the olive, the fig, and the pomegranate*

while the Arbutus adorns the (Icepcll cliHs with its red bark, and fo-

liage of perpetual green. The caper and the vine alfo abound in this

natural orchard : and the Hocks of llieep and goats feeding on the

hills, or bounding from the rocks, unite with the iimple and good hu-

moured manners of the Tatar inhabitants, to render the fccnc truly

paAoral.

But the mo(\ important chains of mountains In European RufTia re-

main to be defcribed, thofc of Olonetz in the furthed N., and thofe of oioneti,

Ural which feparatc Europe from Afia. The chain of Olonctz runs in

adircftion almoft due N., for the fpace of ij* or about 900 G. miles*

The moil ardic part is laid to confid chiefly of granite, gncifs, petro-

ftlcx, and fchiftofc limeflone ; and is not of great height, but retains

perpetual fnow from the altitude of the climate. More to the S.,

branches ftretch on the E. towards the gulph of Kandaiak ; the granite

is intermixed with large flieets of talc, and patches of trap are found,

particularly near the gold mines of Voytz, on the wcdern fide of the

river Vyg,. Various other ores occur in this region, and veins of cop-

' Vol. i. 130.
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Mous-

•Ural.

Forefts.

per pyrites appear In the trap. Towards the lakes of Oneji and Lado-

ga, the calcareous rather preponderate?, as already mencloned.

In the centre, between the mountains of Olonetz and thofe of Ural

there feems to he a confiderable chain extending from the E. of Mczca

to the Canin Nor., a bold promontory which rufhes into the frozen ocean •

hut this chain appears to have efcaped the fcarches of curiofity or ava-

rice, by the perpetual fnows with which it is enveloped. The immenfe

Uralian chain extends from about the 50th to near the 67th dej^ree of

N. latitude, or about loco G. miles in length, and has by the Rufllans

been called Semeiici Foias, or the girdle of tlie world,* an extravagant an-

pellation, when we conhder that the chain of the Andes extends near

5000 miles. Some modern authors have imagined that this chain is

the fame with the Riphzean mountains of antiquity; which, on the

contrary, as appears from Ptolemy and others, ran from E. to W. near

the head of the Tanais or Don, and muft of courfe have been only a

foreft running through the centre of Ruflia, as the aftcients often con-

founded mountain? and forefts under the fame appellation. Pauda, one

of the higheft mountains of the Uralian chain, is reportevi by Mr. Gme-

lin to be about 4512 feet above the level of the fea, an inconfiderable

height, when compared with M. Blanc or M. Rofa. The central part of

this chain abounds in metals, from Orenburg on the S. to the neigh-

bourhood of Perm, where on the Afiatic fide are Venchoutury on the

N., Ekatarinenburg on the S., places remarkable for opulent mines.

The higheft ridges are chieHy granite, gneifs, and micaceous fchiilus,

while the exterior hills of the chain on the W. are as ufual calcareous.

Serpentine, jafper, and trap, are alfo found, with ar^Uaceous fchiftus, and

other varieties, to be expected in fo long a chain. The woods are

chiefly pine, fir, birch, cedar, larch, afpin, alder, and on the S. W. fides

are a few oaks, elms, and lindens.

European RufTia is fo abundant in forefts that it would be in vain to

attempt to enumerate them. There are prodigious forefts between

* Pennapt, A. Z. i. 158. Pallai in his travel), Paris 1793. 8 vols. 8vo. gives an account of

thefe mourtains. In his third volume he fays, that the name Oural Taeu fignifies moontains of the

belt ; bnC( according to others, Vral meant an eagle. Pallas fays, that the eaftern fide prefenti

petrofilex, jafper, flate, and argillaceous fchiftus rich in minerals. There is one mountain of mica,

and another of albellus, called the Silken Mountain.

.6 Peterlburg
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Petcrlburg and Mofcow, and others between Vladimir and Arzomas. Foaists.

Further to the S. there feems to have been a foreft of ftill greater ex-

tent, probably as already mentioned the Riphaean foreft of antiquity,

in the direction of the rich black foil fo remarkable for its fertility.*

When we confider the vaft extent of territory comprehended under Bocany.

the European fovereignty of Ruflia, from the frozen fhore of Archangel

to the delicious climate of the Crimea, and that the whole of this great

empire has fcarcely produced a fmgle naturalift of any eminence, all

that is known of its vegetables, animals, and minerals, being colledled for

the moft part within the laft forty years by a few foreigners, under the

munificent patronage of Catharine II., it will be evident that the rudi-

ments alone of the Ruflian flora can as yet be extant. The provinces

bordering upon the Baltic, and the newly acquired government of

Taurida, have been examined with fome attention, and a few ftriking

features of the botany of the interior of the country have been defcrib-

edby travellers : but many years of patient refearch muft elapfe before

the natural hiftory of Rufllia is advanced to an equal degree of accuracy

with that of the weftern parts of Europe,f
The Ruflian provinces N. of the Baltic, contain the fame plants aa

thofe of Swedifli and Norwegian Lapland, which will be hereafter de-

fcribed. Such a« extend between the 50th and 60th deg. lat. abound

principally in the common vegetables of the N. of France and Germa-

ny, fome of which, however, are wanting, on account of the greater

feverity of the Ruflian winters from their proximity to the vaft plains

of Tatary and the forefts of Siberia. The trees of moft ufe and in

greateft abundance are the Jir -, the Scotch pine; iht yewleavedjir ; and

the larch :. all of which mingled together, form the vaft impenetrable

forefts, whence the reft of Europe is principally fupplied with mafts, deals,

pitch, and tar. The other foreft trees are the elm; the lime, of the

inner bark of which the Ruffian mats are made, and from whofe blof?

• Mr. Coxe, Traveli in Poland, &c. vol. i. 3*3. j+i, defcribes the vaft foreft of Volkonfki, as

beginning near Viafma, and continuing almoft to the gates of Mofcow, as he travelled through it-

wiiliDot interruption for 150 miles. He fays that the Volga, Duna, and Dnieper arife in thi*

immenfe foreft, which confiils of oaks, beech, roountain-afli, poplar, pines, and &ti, mingled to-*

geihcr in endlefs variety.

t Pallas, Flora Rulfica. Gilibert, Flora Llthuaolca. Gorur, Flora Icgrica.
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foms the immcnfe fwarras of wild bees collet the chief part of their

honey i the' birch; the aUer; the q/pen; the greater mapU; and

fycamore : of the flirubs and humbler plants, thofe of mod imporu-,cQ

are mountain- ajh^ from whofe berries by fermentation and diftillation ai.

ardent fpirit is obtained ; \\\t cloudberry ; the cranberry ; the bearberry

;

and thejfione bramble ; the fruit of all which, for want of better, is highly

cfteemed, and is either eaten frefli or is prelerved in fnow during the

winter: the ^ngelica^ whofe fucculent ftalks when candied form a

favourite conferve with moft of the northern nations j as well as the

following vegetables, moft of which are either found only in our flower

gardens, or are of rare occurrence in a truly wild ftate in Britain, pyra-

tnidal bell-jftowsri the holly-hock \ Moldavian balm; evening primrofc;

Vie'zercon ; and bepatica.

(fitting the pine forefts of the N. and middle of RuiTia, if we turn

our attention to the few vegetable praduQions that have as yet been

noticed amidft the myriads that adorn and enrich the broad vales of the

Don and the Dneiper, that glow upon the warm fliores of the Black

Sea, or luxuriate in the delicious receffes of Taurida, we (hall fee what

a rich harveft is referved for future naturalifts, and with what eafe the

inhabitants, when once become civilized, may avail themfelves of the un-

common bounties of their foil. Here rifes in ftately majefty for future

navies the oak, both the common kind and the fpecies with prickly

cups ; the black and the white poplar^ of unufual fize, (kirt along the

margins of the ilreams : the q/h ; the horn-beam ; the nettle tree^ occupy

the upland paftures, and the elegant beech^ crowns the i'ummits of the

limeftone ridges. Of the fruitbearing ihrubs and trees, befides the^oo/?.

berry^ the red^ the ivhite^ and the black currant^ which are difperfed in

abundance through the woods, there are the almond and peach \ the

apricot and crab-cherry, the medlar \ the walnut; the mulberry, the olivt\

thej^ ; the vine ; and the pomegranate. Of the ornamental (hrubs and

plants the following are the moft diftinguifhed, the dwarfalmond; the

laurel; the pyracantba ; the bay-4ree ; the common andjhrubby jafmine
\

and the tamari/k.

The zoology of Ruffia is vaft and various, and only a very flight

fketch caa here be attempted. The more peculiar animals are the fea

bear
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beat of Novaia Zemlla, and the fouflik of the S. In the more north- Zoology.

ern parts are found the wolf, the lynx, the elk ; nor is the camel un-

known in the lower latitudes. The animals in the centre feein

common to the reft of Europe. Among the more ufeful animals the

horfe has met with deferved attention, and the breed in many parts of

the empire is large, ftrong, and beautiful. Near Archangel are found

poneys, or fmall horfes, as in the northern latitudes of the Britifli do-

minions ; but Lithuania produces fteeds of great ftrength, while thofe

of Livonia excel in fpeed ; the fpirit and beauty of the Tatarian horfes

have been long celebrated, and have been improved in Taurida by the

introduction of Turkifti and Arabian ftallions. Yet numbers of horfes

are annually imported at Peterfburg.

Even the country near Archangel is remarkable for excellent paftu-

rage and fine cattle, which may be faid in general to abound in the em-

pire. The fheep in the northern provinces are of a middle fize, (hort-

tailed, and the wool coarfe ; nor is proper attention paid towards im-

proving the breed. Thofe in the S. are long-tailed, and yield a fuperior

wool; but the beft is from the ancient kingdom of Kazan, and other re-

gions in the eaft of European Ruffia. The iflands of Oefel and Dago
have an excellent breed, with wool equal to the Englifli. In Taurida

it is faid that common Tatars may poflefs about looo fheep, while an

opulent flock is computed at 50,000 : thofe of the whole peninfula

were fuppofed to amount to 7,000,000. The matron excellent, but the

wool coarfe, though the lambs' fsins be valued for their fur. Goats

and fwine alfo abound throughout European Ruflia ; nor is the rein-

deer unknown in the furtheft N. ; fo that the empire may be faid to

extend from the latitude of the rein-deer to that of the camel.

The chief mines belonging to Ruflia are in the Afiatic part of the Mineralogy,

empire, but a few are fituated in the European, in the mountains of

Olonetz ; and there was formerly a gold mine in that region near the

river Vyg. In the reign of Ivan Bafilowitz, the Englifh in 1569, ob-

tained the privilege of working mines of iron, on condition that they

ihould teach the Ruffians this metallurgy. During the reign of Alexis,

the fiift regular mines were eftabliflied in Ruflia, about 60 miles from

Mofcow, and they are ftill continued : but Peter the Great was the
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MiNERA- founder of the Rudlan mineralogy, by the inftitution of the College of

mines in 1719; and copper and iron were fuccefsfully wrought in the

territory of Perm. About 1730 the rich mines began to be dircovered

in the Afiatic part of the empire, the defcription of which is rdervcd

for the fecond volume of this work. Iri 1739 gold was firfl: obferved

in the chain of Olonetz, as already mentioned ; and the mines of Voyt-

zer near the Vyg were opened, but with little fuccefs, as they only

yielded about 57 pounds of gold in the year, which hardly recompen-

fed the price of labour.' This noble metal feems to require the full

power of the fun; and gold mines have rarely fucceeded at a diftance

of more than 50° from the equator.*

European Ruflia being a plain country can boaft of few mineral wa-

ters. There is a hot fpring near Selo Klintfchy, in the government of

Perm : and a noted chalybeate in the village of Buigova in the

diftrid of Olonetz, called St. Peter's Well, by Peter the Great, who

ere£led near it fomc houfes and a church. The foil is fo ftrongly

impregnated with iron, that roots of trees and other vegetable lubftances

have been often found, converted as it were, into ores of that metal.

But the moft celebrated is near Sarepta on the Volga, difcovcred in 1775.

The fprings are here numerous and copious, and ftrongly impregnated

vs'ith iron. In the diftrid of Perekop, and on the ifle of Taman, be-

longing to the government of Taurida, there are fprings of Naphtha.'

The natural curiofities of Rulfia in Europe have fcarcely been enu-

merated, except thofe which indicate the fevcrity of winter in fo

northern a clime. Not to mention the rocks of ice, of many miles in

extent and furprifing height, which navigate the frozen ocean, adorned

like cathedrals with pinacles, which reflccl a thoufand colours in the

fun, or Aurora Borealis ; it is well known that the emprefs Anne built

a palace of ice, on the bank of the Neva, in 1740, which was lifty-

two feet in length, and when illuminated had a furprifing eftcd.

The thirteen cataraQs of the Nieper, about 300 miles above its eftuary,

' Tcoke, iii. 402, &c. The chief iron mines arc at Dcugna near Smolenfk.

• M. Romme brought from the (liores of the White Sea a ytllow avcnturine, of which I fay

fpccimens at Paris, but which did tiot fccra fo beautiful as the red aventurint,

,' Tooks, i. 183,

arc
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UTVRAI.

ne, of wliich I Un

are compofed of fucceffive banks of granite, which projeil through N/i

the bed of the river ; and in the government of Olonetz other curious
J^,""*,'"'"

cataradls may be found. In the fame region, near thofe mountains which

abound with iron, are found various fragments of birch trees and

other vegetable* mineralized by that metal, while the texture of the

wood remains vifible, and the tender white rind, which ftrongly

refifts corruption, preferves its original appearance. The foil is

changed into ferruginous earth, and the grafly fod becomes iron ore.*

RUSSIAN ISLES.

The finall ille of Cronftadt, in the gulph of Finland, was formerly

Called Retufavi, and is only remarkable for an excellent haven, ftrongly

fortified, the chief ftation of the Ruffian Heet. In the Baltic, Ruflia alfo

pofleflcs the iflands of Oefel, and Dago, which are of a confiderablc

fize but full of rocks : the marble of the firft illand is however beau-

tiful. Both ifles are chiefly peopled by Eftonians.

There are feveral ifles near the fliore of RulTian Lapland, and in the Novav:i

White fea, but generally barren and uninhabited rocks. Novaya ^^'"''^•

Zemlia, or the New Land is alfo uninhabited, and is faid to coufirt; of

five illes, but the channels between them are always filled with ice/

Seals, walrufes, ardlic foxes, white bears, and a few rein deer, con-

ftitute the zoology of this defert j and are occafionally hunted by the

' Tooke, i. log. In the journey of the elder Gmelin to Siberia in 1733, of which a French

trandatiun is given in the firll fupplement to the Hijhire GtneraU dci Voyages, forming in the French

edition the eighteenth vlume, 4to. , and the twenty-fourth of the Dutch, there is p. 105. a plan aid

defcription of the large and curious grotto of Kungur, on the weilern fiJc of the Uralian mountair.'.

There is alfo, p. 493, an interefting account of the Samoicds who fiift appear beyond the rivtr

Mtzen, about three hundred miles to the eaft of Archangel. It is a fingularity, p, 503, that the

Samoied girls are married at the age of ten years, thus correfponding with the S ciiijn in the furtheft

fwth of Europe.

" Pennant, Arc. Zool. clx.
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Puis I AM people of Mczeti. To the fouth of Novaya Zemlia is the fea of Cara
**"*''

(Karfkoye) in which the tide flows about two feet nine inches.*

Splwbcrgen. The remote and dreary iflands of Spitzbergen having been taken pof-

feflion of by the Rulfians, they may be here briefly dcl'cribed. This

country has by fome been ftyled New Greenland, a name which ac-

curately belongs to the weftern fide of Greenland proper, in North

America, while the eaftern fide is called Old Greenland, as having

been anciently planted by the Danes, though fince blocked up by ice.

The main land of .Sj)itzbergcn extends about 300 miles, from the Ibutli

cape, lat. 76" 30', to Vcrlegan-Hook, lat. 80° 7'. In an adjacuit fmall

ifle are fuid to be bafaltic columns, from 18 to 20 inches in diameter,

and moftly hexagonal.' Driftwood is frequent in thefe northern la-

titudes, partly perhaps from the banks of the Ob, and partly from

America, there being a ftrong current from the Weft-Indies to the

N. E. Spitzbergen is fuppofed to have been firfl: difcovered by the

Dutch navigator Barentz in 1596. The mountains are of granite and

grit, the higheft not exceeding 4000 feet j for mountains in genera!

decline in height towards the poles. The icebergs, or glaciers, in the

N. E. of Spitzbergen, prefent a fingular appearance, being high cliiTs of

an emerald colour, impendent over the lea, with cataradls of melted

fnow, and a back ground of black conic hills fl:reaked with white. The

fea itfelf contains mountains of ice, formed by aggregation; a large

field forcing a fmaller out of the water till it lodge upon the fuperior

furface, and the height is afterwards increafed by the fnow, till it ibme-

times rife to 1500 feet. The fnow in thefe high latitudes often falls

as hard, and minute as fine fand. About the firft of November the kn

fets, and appears no more till the beginning of February ; and after the

beginning of May it never fets till Auguft. Coals are found in Spltz-

* In the firft volume of the Foyaget pour VEtabliJJimtnt de la Compagnle des Indes, Amft. 1716,

8vo. there is a curious account of the voyage of the Dutch to Novaya Zeoilia, ijc^O, whrrc thiy

wintered. This fingular and interefting narrative is unaccountably omitted in the yo^agcs an AW,

where there are feveral that rather belong to this colIeAion. Both are mifcrable compiktiors of

Bernard a French bookfeller in Holland.

But as we are there informed, I. 194, it was Burroughs, an Englifbman, who difcoveied Noviyi

Zemlia in 1556, according to Pontanusin his DifTertation here printed. In 1553, WilloughbvH:)

frczen to death at the mouth of the river Petfora, in the north of Ruflia, not in Lapland.

* Pennant, Ar£l, Zool. oxxii.

a.f bergen,
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biT'^en, bvit even the vales are covered with eternal ice or fnow. The

only tree is the dwarf willow, which rifes to the height of two inches,

towering with great pride above the mofles, and lichens, and a few

other cumbent plants. Here are found polar bears, foxes, and rein-

deer, with walrufes, and feals. There are a few kinds of water fowl

;

but the whale is the lord of thefe ar£tic feas. The Rufllans from

Archangel maintain a kind of colony ; and that northern region feems

indeed to have a natural right to Spitzbergen. To the N. E. of this

dreary group are the fmall ifles, called the Seven Sifters, the moft:

ardic land yet difcovered ; and the dangers which Mr. Phipps, after-

wards Lord Mulgrave-, fuffered near the Seven Sifters are well defcribed

In the account of his voyage.

357
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AUSTRIAN DOMINIONS.

CHAPTER I.

Historical Geoorap h y.

Names.-^Extent,— Boundaries.'-^Original Population.—Progrejftve Geography'.--*

Prefent Boundaries'—Hijlorical Epochs and Antiquities,

THE dominions fubjcdt to the houfc of Auftria embrace many

ancient kingdoms and dates, which, for the fake of perfpicuity,

are here brought under one point of view j it having been urged as a

reproach to modern geography, that by the obltinaie retention of an-

tiquated divifions, and the confufed minutenefs of feparate defcriptions,

it has not made an uniform progrefs with modern hiftory, and politics,

which it ought to illullrate. Hence, to ufe the prefent inftance, many

are led to imagine that the power of the houfe of Auftria is chiefly

founded on its bearing the imperial title, whereas, if reduced to the

regal ftyle of Hungary, its hereditary domains entitle it to rank among

the chief European powers, being of wide extent, and great import-

ance, and boafting a population of not lefs than 20,000,000, more

concentrated than the diffufe population of Ruflia, and perhaps the

next power to France, not in arms only, but on the broad and deep-

rooted bafis of compa£t numbers of inhabitants.

In defcribing a fovereignty, thus compofed of many ancient dates,

it may feem proper to pay the firft and chief attention to that part

which gradually fpread its domination over the reft, or in other words,

if that
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CHAP. I. HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY. ^S'J

fliat which was the carlicft important inheritance of the ruling family.

The remaining provinces will of courfc be conlulcrcil in propcution to

their real and lading importance; while the more minute dillridb may

be abaiuloned to the fedulous care and microfcopic labour of the topo-

-raphcr. On this plan the provinces that will here rc(juirc particular

obfervation are the archduchy of Auflria; the kingdoms ofHungary>

and Bohemia ; the grand-duchy of Tranfylvania, which, with the

buckovina, may be regarded as belonging to Hungary j^'and laftly that

nart of Poland which has fallen under the Auftrian fccptrc.

The archduchy of Auftria may be confidered as belonging, in part, Namci.

tn ancient Pannonia, the Vindobona of the Romans being the modern

Vienna. But that half of Auftria, which lies north of the Danube,

was occupied by the Qyadi, a barbaric nation, who anciently infelUd

the adjoining provinces of Pannonia and Noricum ; for the weftern part

of Auftria, on the S. of the Danube, falls under the latter ancient ap-

]ellation. The German name and divifion of Ofterich,'' or the caftcrn

kingdom, foftened into Auftria by the Italian and French enunciation,

arofe after Charlemagne had cftabliflied the weftcrn empire, being a

remnant of the fovcrcignty of vrhat was called Eaftern France, efta-

bliflied by that conqueror. It was alfo ftyled Marcbia Oricntalis^ the

eaftern march, or boundary : and after the failure of the Francic line

became a marquifate feudatory to the dukes of Bavaria, till the emperor

Frederic Barbarofla, in iij6, conftituted it a duchy held immediately

of the empire.' Hungary, a part of which belonged tb ancient Dacia,

.

derives its modern appellation from the Ugurs, a Finnifh nation, who,
after fpreading devaftation through a great part of Germany, fixed their

refidence here in the tenth century ; the writers of the middle ages,

confounding their real appellative with that of the Huns, a diflerent

and here extinguiftied nation, who had formerly pofTefled this province.

In the time Charlemagne it was poflefled by the Avars, a Slavonic peo-
ple.* The Hungarians ftyle themfelves Magiar ; and their language

• Sevfral of the, German ramci of Auflran provinces differ confiderably from our appella.
iii/nj

:
Cari. thid ii CartiUn (Brown, 125); Carniola, Krain; Stiria, Stcycrmark; Croatia,

i'duni; Echrir.ia, Roihmin; Moravia, Mal.rtn. Galitz, cr Galitzia is wiongly ftyled
Gilci.j.

' !>'.inville, Etats fsraescn Euicpc, p, 51. .' Gibbon, x. 204.

approaches

^•^f.^j.j:i.:
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Name.

Extent.

approaches to the Finnic dialed. Bohemia, or the hahltation of ili^

I3dii, was a central province of Barbaric Germany, afterwards feizcd by

a Slavonic tribe, whofe chiefs were originally ftyled dukes of Bohemia.

Tranfylvania, and the Buckovina* are parts of the province of D.icia

founded by Trajan. The former is by the Hungarians called Erdeli:

by the Germans Sieben-burgen, or the Seven towns, from a colony

there eftahliflicd : the more common name feems derived from the

woody pafll'S of the Carpathian mountains, and was impoled by the

monkilh writers. The origin of the other names becomes difficult, in

exa<ft proportion to their unimportance ; and is more fit for the invcfti-

gation of the antiquary, than for the prefent defign.

From the frontiers of Swiflerland, to the utmoft limits of Tranfyl-

vania, the length of the Auftrian dominions may be about 760 Britilh

miles ; the breadth about 520, from the river Bug, which forms a

boundary between Auftria and Pruflian Poland, to the Save, which

divides the Auftrian from the Turkifli fovereignty. The fquare contents

may be about 184,000 mile. Boetticher eftimates the inhabit ints at

108 to a fquare mile ; but fmce he wrote, the Netherlands, a pojmlous

region, feem to be withdrawn from the houfe of Auftria.

Towards the E. the Auftrian dominions border on thofe of RuiTia

and Turkey, and to the N. on thofe of Pruflia, Upper Saxon',

Bavaria,f and Swabia. On the utmoft W. are Swiflerland and Italiaii

ftates.

The ftate of the Auftrian dominions has been confiderably changed by

recent events. Venice has become a part of the kingdom of Italy ; and

the blindnefs of Auftria towards this venerable republic may be regarded

as abfolute infatuation. Tyrol has been afllgned to the eledor, mw
king, of Bavaria ; who alfo (hares with the new king of Wirtembergthe

Auftrian pofleffions in Swabia. Such are the moft eflential terms of the

treaty of Prclburg, 26 December 1805. The counties of Salzburg

• This province became fubjeft to At.lria in 1777, and was annexed to G<i!itz. In'nabitan;^

about 130,000, whofpeak T'olifli, and German : Religion, Roman Catholic.

f Since 1779 the b'untiary between Aullria and Bavaria it the river Inn, with part if the

Salza, a fmall dillrift being acquired by Aullria, which is railed the (nn-Viertel.

The coi.nty of Gutz, with f ime fu' rounding territory extending on the we:l of the fivff

Judri, is called Friaul, or the Auftrian Ftiulefe, in the map> publiihed at Vienna 1796.

and
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al terms of the

Gdlitz. ln!ubltan;i

n, with part if the

aiitl Berchtolsgaden are incorporated with the empire ofAuftria. By ExxtNT.

this remarkable treaty the AMftrian emperor,

" Cedes and abandons to his majefty the king of Bavaria the Mar-
graviate of Biirgau, and its dependencies ; the principality of Eichftadt

;

the part of the territory of Paflau, belonging to the eledor of Salzburg,

and fituated between Bohemia, Auftria, the Danube, and the Inn ; the

country of Tyrol, comprehending therein the principalities of Brixen

and Botzen, the feven lordrtiips of the Voralberg, with their detached

{lep>;ndencics ; the county of Hohenems, the county of Konigfegg, Rot-

tenl'els, the lordlhips of Tetnany and Argen, and the town and territory

of Lindau.

" To his innjefty the king of Wirtemberg, the five cities of the

Danube, to wit, Cliingen, Munderkengen, Ruillingen, Menzen, and

Salgaw, with their dependencies, the city of Conftance excepted ; that

part of the Brifgaw which extends in the pofleffion of Wirtemberg, and

fituated to the eafl^ of a line drawn from Schlegelburg to Molbach, and

the towns and territories of Willengen and Brentengen. To his moll

ferene highnefs the elector of Baden, the Brifgaw (with the exceptioix

of the branch and feparate portions above defcribed), the Ortenfaw and

their dependencies, the city of Conftance, and the commandery of

Meinau."

It has been aflerted that Auftria was to be partly Indemnified for thcfe

important ceflions by the acquifition of Bofnia and Servia from the

Turks; but as the French have feized on Cattiiro, and the Dalmatian

territories of the former republic of Venice, it may be doubted whether

her policy would permit the increafe of the power of Auflria in that

quarter.

The original population of thcfe extenfivc regions is various, but Original

chiefly Gothic and Slavonic. The native ancient Germans, a Gothic ''»^PJ'">'°'^

race, form the ruling, moft induftrious, and moft important part of the

inhabitants. Bohemia and Moravia were originally Slavonic king-

doms ; and the people of Poland and Hungary may be generally re-

ferred to the fame origin ; for in the latter kingdom the Magiars, or

Ugurs,* who ufe a dialed approaching the Finnifli, did not fupplanr

• Whence perhaps the terrible Ogits, and Ogrejis of heraldry, whicU commenced foon after

the cruel incurfionj of thele people.
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Oricihal
Popula-
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Geography.

Hiftorical

Epochs.

the Slavons, whom they found in the country ; and who, on the fall

of the Roman empire, had fucceeded the Dacians, a Gothic race.

The progreflive geography of the fouthern part of the Auftrian do-

minions commences at an early period. Yet the Adriatic was not a

favourite fea of the Greeks j and the Roman writers throw the flrft

fteady light upon thefe regions. Faffing from Gifalpine Gaul, in de-

fiance of the barriers of the Rhaetian, and Carnic, or Julian Alps, now

the mountains of Tyrol, Garinthia, and Garniola, the Roman generals

fubdued many- barbarous tribe«; and founded the provinces of Noricum

and Pannonia, their moft northern acquifitions in this quarter, till

Trajan added Dacia. The Rhaelians were fubdued by Drufus, in the

reign of Auguftus,. under whofe fway, or rather in the thne of bis fuc-

ceffor Tiberius, Pannonia and Noricum alfo became provmces of the

Roman emjMre. Concerning thofe regions much information may he

derived from the luminous page of Tacitus ; and foon after, the geo-

graphy of Ptolemy opens additional illuftrations. The common re-

fources of ancient geography are continued by the Byzantine writers;

and, after the- age of Charlemagne, by many hiftorians of the weft.

Since the invention of printing to the prefent period, the geography of

thefe extenfive provinces has been gradually improved, though not

with the rapidity which might have been expe£ted, as they unfortir-

nately have not produced many men of acute genius, extenfive learning,

or exad fcience j and the beft accounts are derived from writers in the

N. of Germany, or from foreign travellers.*

The hiftorical epochs of various kingdoms and ' ftates, recently

united under one fovereignty, muft of coiwfe be fubdivided into their

original d>{lin£t portions, beginning in the order above-mentioned,

with the firft important ilate, around which,' as a nucleus, the others

are conglomerated; but proceeding thence to the other provinces, ac-

cording to their modern extent, and importance.

I. The houfe of Auftria, which, by fucceffive fortunate marriages

£nce the fifteenth century, has arifeo^ to fuch a fummit of power, i&,5'

* Even one of the tail maps of Hungary, that by the Artarian fociety, Vienna, 17911!''

neanly executed, and very defcAive in difplaying the chaina and altitude of mountaini, which

ut laid down at they might have bee* a ceotury ago.

4 well
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Wi?ll known to have fprung from the humble counts of Hapfburg. Historicaj,

Thofe lords poflefled a fmall territory in Swiflerland, in the northern
'^''°'^"^"

corner of the canton of Bern, near the river Aar, about three miles S.

of the town of Bruck, and the fame diftance to the N. of Mellingen.*

On a lofty eminence, crowned with beech, ftands an ancient tower,

the firft feat of the houfe of Auftria. In the twelfth century Otho is

dcfigned count of Hapfburg, and even heraldry can fcarcely afcend be-

yond his grandfire Radebot, brother of Werner, biihop of Strafburg.

In 1273 Rodolph of Hapfburg was called to the imperial throne, after

an inter- reign, during which the German potentates had increafed, and

jecured their own power ; and wifely preferred a nominal fovereign,

whofe humble extraft, and fmall pofleflions, could afford no check to

flieir ambition. Yet Rodolph was at this time lord of the greater part

of Swiflerland ; after the extinction of the powerful houfe of Zaeringen,

and that of the counts of Kyburg, whofe joint inheritance devolving to

Rodolph, became the bafis of his power, and that of his fucceflbrs.*

2. Another emperor of the houfe of Auftria appeared in Albert,

A.D. 1298; from whom the Swifs made their fignal revolt in 1307.

His fon Frederic was obliged to yield the empire to Louis of Bavaria.

3. Albert II duke of Auftria, A. D. 1438, fucceeded to three

crowns, on the death of his father-in-law the emperor Sigifmond, thofe

of Hungary, and Bohemia, and that of the empire by unanimous

eledlion. This was the epoch of the lafting grandeur of the houfe

of Auftria. Yet his fucceflbrs Frederic III, and Maximilian I, were

feeble princes j and Charles V firft aftoniftied Europe with a real dif-

play of Auftrian power.

4. Maximilian having married the heirefs of Burgundy, the Nether-

lands became fubjedt to the houfe of Auftria in 1477 ;. and his fon

Philip, in 1496, marrying the heirefs of Arragon and Caftile, the

ample dominions of Spain fell afterwards under the Auftrian fceptrc

Charles V inherited all thefe domains ; but on his refignation Spain and

the Netherlands pafled to his fon Philip II, and the former crown con-

tinued in the Auftrian line till the clofe of the fevcnteenth century.

f Coxc's SwiiTerland, i. 13$. * Planta'* SwUT. i. 170,

3 A 2 Auftria,
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3^4 AUSTRIAN DOMINIONS.

Historical Auftrla, Bohemia, and Hungary, pafTed to Ferdinand the brother of
Epochs.

(;]ijarles V, who was alfo chofen emperor of Germany.

5. The noted bigotry of the houfe of Auftria was not confined to

the Spanifh branch, for though Maximilian II, about 1570, had

granted Uberty of confcience even to the proteftants of Auftria, yet

thofe of Bohemia, and other parts, were afterwards fo much ojjprcITd,

that the proteftant princes of Germany called in Guftaf Adolf, the cele-

brated Swedifli monarch, to their afliftance, who fhook the empire to

its very foundations. Even France fupported the proteftants, in the view

of weakening the Auftrian pov/er ; and the war continued till 1648,

\vhen the famous treaty of Weftphalia was figned, v/hich has ferved as

a bafis for other diplomatic tranfadions.

6. The war with France was often rekindled during the long reiga

of Leopold I, 1658, to 1705 ; and in 1683 the Turks were fo fucccfsful

as to lay fiega to Vienna.

7. His fon Jofeph I joined the allies againft France, and fhared in

their fuccefs. He married the daughter of John Frederic duke of

Hanover.

8. By the death of the emperor Charles VI, on the 20th Odober,

1740, without male iflue, the houfe of Auftria became extind. The

eledor of Bavaria feized the kingdom of Bohemia, and wa» ekdial

emperor in I74'2, but died in 1745.

9. Francis of Lorrain, fon of Leopold duke of Lorrain, havini^

married Maria Therefa, daughter of the emperor Charles VI, fucceeded

to the Auftrian dominions, which continue to be held by his defcend-

ants. In 1745 he was eleded emperor, and his lucccfibrs have enjoyed

the imperial crown, as if herediiary. The powerful houfe of Lorrain

is of great antiquity, defcending from Gerard count of Alface, in the

eleventh century, whofe origin is-retcrreJ to a collateral branch of the

houfe of Auftria.

10. The reign of the emperor Ji»fej >h II, a beneficent but impetuous

prince, whofe grand defigns of reformation were fruftrated by his ig-

norance of 'he inveteracy of habits and prajudices, which muft ever

be confidered in a due eiltmate of.human afi'airs.

II, Tlie
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II. The obdurate and fanguinary conteft with France, the events Historical

of wliich are known to all.

Having thus briefly marked the chief epochs of the Auftrian power,

the events of the fubjed kingdoms and ftates muft be as much com-

prelTed as pofllble. The next in importance arc thofe of the kingdom

of Hungary.

1. Tlie Roman province of Dacia. The conqueft by the Huns;

and afterwards by the Avars, and other Slavonic tribes.

2. The conqueft by the Ogurs, or the Magiars, who continued

under dukes from their firft fettlement in 1584.

3. St. Stephen firft king of Hungary, A. D. icoo. The crown is

partly eledive, and partly hereditary ; and among the chief hiftorical

events are the wars in Dalmatia, againft the Venetians.

4. Louis I, furnamed the Great, A. D. 1342, fubdues a great part of

Dalmatia, and carries his arms into Italy. He was fucceeded by his

daughter Mary, who was ftyled Kt»g of Hungary; but dying in 1392,

the fucceffion became controverted, and at leaft terminated in the

election of Sigifmond, marquis of Brandenburg, who had wedded

Mary the heirefs. In 14x1 he was chofen emperor of Germany.

5. Albert of Auftria having wedded Elizabeth the heirefs of Sigif-

mond, was, with her, crowned king and queen of Hungary, 1438:

an event which forms the earlieft bafis of the Auftrian claim to the

Hungarian monarchy. Upon the death of Albert, Ladiflas, king of

Poland, is alfo chofen king of Hungary,, but periflies in the battle of

Werna againft the Turks. The famous John Hunniades is appointed

regent of the kingdom.

6. On the death of another Ladiflas, the pofthumous fon of Albert

of Auftria, in 1457, the celebrated Mathias Corvinus, fon of Hunniades,

is proclaimed king of Hungary by the ftates, aflembled in the plain of

Rakos, near Peft. In 1485 he feized Vienna, and the other Auftrian

ftates, and retained them till his death in 1490. Mathias was the greateft

prince who had ever held the Hungarian fceptre, brave, prudent, gene-

rous, the friend of "arts and letters, and a man of letters himfelfl Jie.

founded a magnificent library at Buda, and furniftied it with the beft

Greek and Latin books, and many valuable manufcripts.

7. After
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Historical y. After repeated contcRs, the houfe of Auftria again fills the throne

of Hungary, in the perfon of Ferdinand, 1527, but towards the end of

•Iiis reign the Turks feized on the greater part of this kingdom. On

his being chofen emperor of Germany, Ferdinand retained the crown

of Hungary till 1563, when he refigned it to his fon Maximilian
; and

it has finee continued a conftant appanage of the houfe of Auftria.

The grand-duchy of Tranfylvania was confidered as a part of

Hungary till 1540, when, in confequence of a treaty between the

Vaivcd, and Ferdinand of Auftria, Tranfylvania began to be regarded

as a diftindl ftate. Stephen Battori having been elected prince of

Tranfylvania in 1571, that family - continued to hold this petty fo-

'Vereignty till i6o3, after which it continued fubje£l to feveral eleftive

princes, of whom the moft diftinguilhed was Bethlem Gabor, or Ga.

brlel Betlem, a noble Hungarian, and a Calvinift, who conquered a

^reat part of Hungary in 1619, and died in 1629. The laft prince cf

Tranfylvania was Michael Abaffi, the fecond ef that name, who

yielded the fovereignty to the emperor in 1694, fince which period this

•country has formed a part of the Auftrian dominions.

The hiftorical epochs of the kingdom of Bohemia Jcferve more at'

•tention.

1. In the feventh century the Slavons feizing on Bohemia were

ruled by chiefs, or dukes, feemingly hereditary, at leaft after Borzivoi,

•who embraced Chriftianity in the year 894. In the eleventh century

Bretiflas fubdued the little adjacent kingdom of Moravia.

2. Vratiflas duke of Bohemia is honoured with the regal title by the

emperor Henry IV in 1086 ; who at the fame time invefted him with

the domains of Lufatia, Moravia, and Silefia. But this dignity was

perfonal ; and thexonftant title of king only dates from Premiflas II in

1 199. He and his immediate fucceflbrs, are ftyled Ottocari, from their

•7e,al in the caufe of the empeior Otto.

3. One of the mofl: ri^nowned monarchs was another Premiflas

Oltocar, who afcended the throne in 1253, feized Auftria, and Stiria,

and other provinces to the fouth, and carried his arms into Pruflia. Id

i^yi he refufed the imperial crown, which was afterwards given to

ilodolpb couot of Haplburg, who infifting oa the reftituiion of the

Auftrian
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•ve more at'

Auflrlati flates, Ottocar faid that he had paid Rodolph his wages, and Historical

owed him nothing : for that count had been his marechal, or mader of

the horfe. A reconciliation was eifeded by matrimonial alliances, and

by Ottocar's receiving the inveftiture of Bohemia, and Moravia, on re-

nouncing Auftria, Stiria, and Carinthia. His fon Wenceflas was eleded

king of Poland ; but refufed the fceptre of Hungary in favour of his fon.

4. The ancient lineage having failed, John count of Luxembourg,

who had married a daughter of Bohemia, became king in 1310, and

was flain at the battle ofCreci, fighting, againft the Englilh in I346r

His fon and fucoeflbr, Charles, was alfo emperor of Germany.

5. In the reign of Wenceflas VI king of Bohemia, and emperor,

John Hufs having read the books of Wickliffe the Englifh reformer,,

introduced his- doctrines into Bohemia. He< was condemned to the--

fiames in I4i5< The Bohemians and Moravians have fmce become

remarkable for various fefts of religion, and confequent inteftine com--

motions. The Huflites under Ziflca, repeatedly defeated the troops of

their king Sigifmond, brother of Wenceflas, and alfo emperor of:

Gernnany.

6. Albert of Auftria, having wedded the daughter of Sigifmond, re--

ceived the crowns of Bohemia and Hungary. But the fuceefllon was
afterwards controverted and infringed by George Podiebrad, (a Huflite

chief, who obtained from the weaknefs of the emperor Frederic III of

thehoufe of Auftria, the crown of Bohemia in 1459,) by Vladiflas fon

of the Polifh monarch, and by Mathias king of Hungary.

7. Louis, fon of Vladiflas, fucceeded his father in the kingdoms of

Bohemia and Hungary; but being flain at the battle of Mohatz,,

1526, the crown finally pafled to the houfe of Auftria.

The ancient monuments of the more northern kingdoms and pro- ^^jj^^^,
vinces belonging to Auftria, cannot be expected to be very numerous,

or important. Vindobona, and the adjacent parts of Noricum and

Fannonia, occafionally difplay Roman remains ; but the ruins of the

celebrated bridge of Trajan, over the Danube, belong to Turkey in

Europe, being fituated not far from Wildin, in Bulgaria : it is fuppofed

to have confifted of twenty arches, or rather vaft piers of ftone, ori-»

ginally fuppprting a wooden fabric of the length of more than 3,300
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Englifli feet. In Hungary, and other parts of the ancient province of

Dacia, appear many relics of Roman power, as military roads, ruins &c,

and an elegant hlftorian remarks " that if we except Bohemia, Moravia

the northern fkirta of Auftria, and a part of Hungary between the

Tcyfs and the Danube, all the other dominiono of the houfe of Auftria

were fituatc within tlic limits of the Roman empire.'" Hungary, and

the other provinces of the Aulirian dominions, having been frequently

expofed to the ravages of war, many ancient monuments . have

perilhed ; yet feveral caftles, churclies, and monafteries ftill attefl: the

magnificence of the founders* ' The catiiedral church of St. Stephen,

in Vienna, is a Gothic fabric of fingular pomp, and minute dccorition,

» Gibbon, vol.i, p. zt. * Dr, Brown's Trav. p. ii. p. 3o.
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Rdigkn.'-'EcclcftflJlical Geography.—-Govert}n!ent,~-Laws,—Populaiion.-^Coloni'es,

'—Army.-^Navy,—Revenues.—Political Importance and Relations.

'T'HE preponderant religion of the Auftrian dominions is the Roman Reliciow.

Catholic, but attended with a confiderable degree of toleration.

Proteftants of various feds are found in Bohemia, and Moravia ; nor

are Lutherans unknown at Vienna, though they chiefly abound in Tran-

fyjvania,' nay in Hungary it is believed that the proteftants are equal

in number to the catholics,' Vienna did not become a metropolitan fee

till the year 1722 : the archbiftiop is a prince of the holy Roman em-
pire. The prefent ftate of the ecclefiaftic geography, the number ?.r\'i

boundaries of the bilhoprics, &c. would require fome inveftigation not

interefting to the general reader.*

The form of government is an hereditary monarchy, and approaching Government,

to abfolute power. For though Hungary retain its ancient ftates, or

rather an ariftocratical fenate, yet the dominions being fo various and

extenfive, and the military force wholly in the hands of the fovereign,

no diftindl kingdom or ftate can withftand his will ; and except moft

oppreflive meafrres were purfued, there can be no general intereft to

league againft him. Even Auftria has its ftates, confifting of four or-

ders, clergy, peers, knights, burgefles ; the aflembly for lower Auftria

being held at Vienna, and that of the upper at Linz.' But thofe local

conftitutions can little avail againft the will of a powerful monarch, fup-

ported by a numerous army.

' Bufching, vi. 540. ' Townfon, 181.

* Hungary, the principal province, contains two arrhbi(hoprics and fifteen bifhoprics, includ-

ing Bofnia and Croatia. The archbiOiop of Gran has about 36,0001. « year, the others do not

exceed 8,oool —Townfon, i. 137.

' Bufching, vi. 536. laft French edition.
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Laws. The law8 Vary according to the different provinces, alnioft every (late

having its peculiar code. The Hungarians in. particular have vigoroufly

defended their ancient laws, though in many inflances illaudable, the

pcafantry being in a (late of villanage till 1785.* Yet what is called the

Urbarium, publifhed by the Emprefs Therela in 1764, attempted with

fome fuccefs to define the rights of the landlords, and of the peafants,

and was received for law. In 1786 Jofeph II after fupprefling villan-

age in Bohemia and Moravia, extended the like freedom to Hungary
j

and this decree remains uncancelled, though many of the laws of that

well-meaning, but injudicious monarch, expired with their author. Yet

the boafted freedom of Hungary is rather that of a powerful ariltocracy,

than of the people at large. In general the laws may be regarded as

mild and falutary ; and the Auflrlans in particular are a well regulated

and contented people, while the Hungarians are often diHatisfied, and

retain much of their ancient animofity againfl: the Germans. As Hun-

gary is the mod important province of the monarchy, it might perhaps

have been more prudent to have there eftabliihed the royal refidence and

feat of power, had not the repeated fubjugation of a great part of that

kingdom by the Turks rendered fuch a defign precarious.

Population. The general population of the Aullrian dominions is computed at

more than 20,000,000 ; that of Hungary, Tranfylvania, and the Bucko-

vina, being eRimated at four millions and a half. Yet fome authors

compute the population of Hungary alone at 7,000,000 ; and a late Ger-

man author has in confequence fwelled the general population of the

Auflrian dominions to 25,000,000.' Hence, upon the whole, it will

be reafonable to allow 23,000,000 as a medial computation of the num-

bers fubjedt to the Aullrian fceptre.

Of the other chief provinces, Bohemia Is fuppofed to hold two millions

and a half; and Moravia one million and a half. The whole acquili-

tions in Poland may contain more than three millions j* while the arch*

duchy of Auftriais computed at 1,685,000.

Townfon, loi. 107. > Sec Townfon, chap. v.

'

* Iloeck computes EaAern Galitz and Lodoniim ac 2,797,119; 'and Wc(!ern Galiiz at

1,106,178. Bat the lofs of Venice, Tyrol, and the Bxirgaw, will not be eafily rep.urcd.

6 Auflria
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Auftrla may be regarded as an inland power, the fmall harbour of CoLemii.

Triefle being little known in commerce. Hence no foreign colonics

have been planted by the Auftrians.

The army is computed by Boctticher at 365,455 men, in 136 regl- Army.

mcnts, of which 46 are German, and only 11 Hungarian. This nu-

merous army has been greatly diminifhed in the fanguinary contefl: with

France ; and perhaps could not, at prefent, equal that of Pruflia, com-

puted at 200,000 ; and far lefs that of the great military power of Ruf-

lia, doubling that number.

An Auftrian (hip of the line would be regarded as a novelty on the N«vy.

c:eaii.

The revenue is computed at more than io,ooo,oool. fterling; to Revenue.

which Auftria contributes about 3,000,000!., and Hungary a little more

than a million and a half. This revenue ufed to exceed the expences
;

but the public debt now, probably, furpafles 40,000,000!. fterling, and

the recent wars liave occafioned great defalcations.

Vaft are the political importance and extent of the relations of the Political Im-

Auftrian fovereignty. Setting afide the confideration of his influence,
Reijt"^^,'"'*

as emperor, over the German ftates, the monarch may be regarded as

an equal rival of France, and only inferior to the preponderance of

Ruflia. Since the Aufl:rian dominions and power have been fwelled to

their modern confequence, a determined rivalry has exiftcd between

them and France, which lias, with reafon, been jealous of the

Auftrian ambition. Alliances, even cemented by intermarriage, hava

not been able to overcome the oppofition of interefts ; and England be-

ing alfo the rival of France, it has frequently become an unavoidable

policy to maintain this diflTenfion. There are alfo caufes of confirmed

jealoufy between Auftria and Pruflia ; and it is doubtful if even an in-

vafion from Ruflia would compel them to unite in a defenfive alliance.

The inveterate wars with Turkey, and the radical difference of religion

and manners, more impreflive from vicinity, have alfo fown irrecon-

cilable hatred between the Auflrians and Turks; and the ambition of

Auftria eagerly confpires with Ruflia againft European Turkey. Amidft:

fo many enmities, and the neceflary jealoufy of Rufllan power, it would

be difiicult to point out any ftate on the continent with which Auftria

3 B 2 could
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could enter into a Arift and lading alliance. Tlie mod natural and cnn«

ftant may be that with England, whofe maritime power might infli,ft

deep wounds upon any enemy ; but againfl Ruffia an alliance with IVuf.

fia would be indii'penl'able.*

• Since thii chapter wai at the preA, an important woric hu comr to hand, intitui' < /t!,:rfu ^i^,

iijiiqui dii Et»tt dt I'Adtmagnt ; /out U rafftrt dl Itur Etmdui, di Itur Population, dt Uuri P, iue.iwi,

ii Itur Induflrit, dt Itur Cimmtra, it dt Ituri Finantti ; par Hitci. Con/titltr dt Ju/lia an Roi i/r /'..„
,,

tec. Paris, An ix ',1801), large f>liu. This woric ii certai ly the molt compi t- vie>v, wio,

has appeared, of the numerous and important German Aatci. But it is a great dthti ihat tli i^. n

no general fum of the entire population, &c. &c. of each fovereignty.

Buhemiais eftimated at a,8o6t49) : Monvia i,2;6,24o: duchy of Auftrian Silefia 250,000;

Auihia i,8io>00o: Stitia.&c. 1,64;,000: Tyrol6i0.aco: Hungary 6, <i$iCOo: lllyria i.o),,oo:i

Tranlylvania 1.443,364 ; G,>li'z, &c. 3,747.119: Weftem Galitz itio(i,i78 : Uulctivm 30,000.

That is, in all| little more than 20 millions.

In like manner the Commerce, Army, Square Miles, Finances, are only particularized undir

each fubdivifion, without general rftimates, a plan which leads lo perplexity and additional libour,

Ihough the work be highly valuable in other rei|wAs,
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CHAPTER III.

Civil GE0CR\pny,

hhnners and Ciiftoms. — Language.— Literature. — F<hiratlnv.—Unk'crftiics.~^

C.tiei and Towns.—Edifices.—Roads.— Inland Navigation,—- Mivuijitdin\i aiiJ

Commerce.

17ARI0US arc the manners and cuftoms of the numerous kingdoms MAMNrn*

and pr vinccN fubjeiSl to the houfe of Auftria. Vienna, the cani- „
* "

"

tal. prefents as it were an afleinSlage of nations, in their various dreflts.

In Auftria proper the people are much at their eafe : and the farmers,

and even peafantry, little inferior to thofe of England. Travellers have

remarked the abundance of provifions at Vienna, and the confeqnent

daily luxury of food, accompanied with great variety of wines. The
Aullrian manners are cold, but civil ; the women elegant, but devoid

of mental accomplKhments, the only books they read being lioly le*

gends.' The ufe of rouge is univerfal, but moderate ; and the drefs is

fingularly fplendid. They retain the abfurd fafliion, univerfal on the

continent, of drefling little girls like women, with the high powdered

head, and the hoop. The manners fomewhat partake of the Italian and

SpaniOi cicilbeifm, forming in this refped a kind of medium between

the profligacy of the fouth of Europe and the decency of the north.

The Auftrian youth of rank are commonly ignorant, and of courfe

haughty, being entire flrangers to the cultivation of mind, and conde-

fcenfion of manners, to be found among the fuperior ranks of fome

other countries, a circumftance more ftriking to the Englith traveller in

particular from the violence of the contraft. An Auftrian nobleman or

gentleman is never feen to read, and hence polite literature is almod un*-

l WriUBll'3 Memoiri, ii. 240. &c.
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Manners
AND

CUSIOMS.

Language.

known and uncultivated ; nor have the Auftrians yet claimed any fliarc

in its progrefs in Germany. Yet the emperor having long been confi-

dered as the higheft power in Eurone, the Auftrians afFedl to confider

themlelves as luperior to other nations. It is to be regretted that a more

rational mode of education is not followed, which would open their

minds to the numerous aclight? and advantages arifing from fcientific

purfuits, and deliver them from many vain fup^rftitions, as they believe

in ghofts and familiar fpirits, and in the idle dreams of alchymy. la

conlequencc of this ignorance the language remains unpoIi(hed ; and

tUc Auftrlan fpeech is one of the meaneft: dialedts of the German, fo

that polite people are conftrained to ufe French. The lower orders are,

however, little addidled to crimes or vices, and punlftiments are rare;

robberies are feldom committed, and murder little known. When ca-

pital punilhment becomes unavoidable, it is adminiftered with great fo-

lemnity, and accompanied with public prayers, an example worthy of

unlverfal imitation.

The next people in eftlmation, and the firft in numbers, is the Hun-

garians. Their manners are now confiderably tinftured by thofe of

the ruling Germans, but they remain a fpirited people, and affeft to

defplfe their mafters. Their drefs is well known to be peculiar, and is

copied by our huflars.* This drefs, conrift:ing of a tight veft, mantle,

and furred cap, is graceful ; and the whifkers add a military ferocity to

the appearance. In other refpedts recent travellers do not feem to have

been imprefled with much diftindlion between the Auftrian and Hun-

garian manners.

The languages fpoken In thefe aggregated dominions are numerous

and difcrepant. They belong chitfly to three grand divifions, the

Gothic or German of the rulinc, ition, which will gradually exclude

the others : the Slavonic of the Poles,* part of the Hungarians, the Dal-

matians, Sec. and alfo the ancient fpeech ufed in Bohemia and Moravia:

and lallly the Hungarian proper, which has been confidered as abrancli

' In the Hungarian, flu/zar implies the twentieth, becaure twenty peafants are obliged to furnilh

one horfrman to the cavalry. Bufch. iii. 56.

* Nor is it difufed in Bohemia, which may be regarded as the extreme wettern limit of the Sla-

vonic Uftgue ; for the ftoflt extend to the mouth of the Elbe.

of
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of the Finnic. Among people of rank at Vienna the French was for- Languack.

merly prevalent, as already mentioned ; hut this faftiion is perhaps im-

paired by recent events, and the ufe of the polifhed German of Saxony

would not only be more appropriate, but might tend to diffufe a national

tafte and native literature. Riefbeck obferves that in Swabia, Bavaria,

and Auftria, the German is very impure.

The literary hiftory ofthe Auftrian dominions cannot afcend to a re- Literature,

mote period. That of Auftria proper, in particular, is little interefting,

and even the chronicles and lives of faints are comparatively recent. If

the emperor Maximilian, grandfather of Charles V, be the author of

an eccentric poem alluding to the events of his own life, and ufually af-

cribed to him, though many aflign it to Iiis chaplain, he may be confi-

dered as the father of Auftrian literature, as well as of Auftrian great-

nefs. ^ut the fucceffion of authors is interrupted ; and many of thofe

who flouriflied at Vienna were aliens. Wolfgangus Lazius is but a

dreaming antiquary : and in the fame century Cufpinian has ridiculed

Hafelbach, the profeflbr of divinity, who having begun a courfe of

ledures on Ifaiah, had not in twenty-one years finiihed the firft chap-

ter. The like pervcrfity of tafte continues to modern times ; and Reif*

beck has dcpided in warm colours the metaphyfical abf'urdities of the

Auftrian profeflbrs, and the abjed tone of flavery and flattery which per-

vades even the little folid literature that is known.^ For at Vienna the

emperor is ^.ifidere 1 as the fucceflbr of Auguftus, as abfolute monarch

of Germany; while in the other provinces of that wide region, he is

more juftly regarded as a nominal head, though highly refpcdable as

king of Hungary and Bohemia. In the medical branch, Van Swieten,

Storck, and others have acquired deferved celebrity : but though Vienna

fwarm with pretended literati, or men who can talk and write nonfenfe

in Latin, there are a few who have acquired a fhadow of reputation, fuch

as Hell, Martini, Denis, and Sonnerfels
; yet the firft was a Silefian, and

Denis from Bavaria. In antiquities occur the names of Froclich, and

one or two other numifmatic writers, who compofe vaft volumes upon

fmall fubjeds.

I Travels vol. i. 283.
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3-7S AUSTRIAN DOMINIONS.

Liter A«

TURB.
Bohctnia aiul Hungary have no ancient claims to literature. CofinM

of rraguo, a venerahlc hlftorian, flourinied iibout the year 1 130; and

Hungary has a cotemporary father of hiftory in the anonymous no-

tary of king Bela/ Yet the encouragement given to writers by the

cck'bratcd Mathias Corvinus little ftimulated native literature, for Bon-

finius was an Italian. Nor is there any Hungarian writer particularly

celebrated among the modern Latin claflics ; nor the native langujce

yet known by any work commanding celebrity. Baron de Born, a

native of Tranfylvania, has written many able works in natural hiftory;

but he ufed the Latin and French languages. An enquiry into the

caufes which have retarded the progrefs of letters and philofophy in the

Auftrian dominions, would be more ufeful than the bare enumeration

of a few names : they would be found to arife partly from the coarfe-

nefs of the German dialed!, and the abfence of the Slavonic and Hun-

garian from the learned languages ot Europe
;
partly from numerous

wars of ambition, which fometimes endanger the very exiftcnce of the

ftute ; in yet greater meafure from the military education of the no-

bility, or rather indeed from their ignorance, for many confummate

officers have been men of letters : but above all, this deled rcuft be

^fcribed to that metaphyfical bigotry, which perverts their rational

powers, and blights every bud of genius and folid knowledge. The

books prohibited at Vienna probably exceed in number thofe of the

Roman Index Expurgatorius ; and though the government have no

doubt a right to watch over thofe of a political tendency, yet this jea-

Joufy needs not be extended to works of mere fcience, written by here-

tics. On the other hand, fome blame mull doubtlefs extend to authors

who introduce into fcientific produdtions their political dogmata, and

vifionary views of focial perfe£tion, with attacks upon eftablifhed

forms of worlhip and government, totally unlike the procedure of the

ancient philofophers, who were teachers of content and moderation.

Yet a government fhould feledl the happy mean between that fanatic

bigotry, which alike freezes literature and every branch of induftry; and

that licentioufnefs of the prefs, which by wantonly fapping perfonal re-

< Katonaj Hift. Crit. Hung. Proleg.

putation,
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LlTERA>
TURK.

Education.

putatlon, and the laws, tends to deftroy every habit of virtue, and can

only lead to anarchy.

The emprefs Therefa inftituted fchools for the education of children,

but none for the education of teachers. Hence the children are taught

nietaphyfics before they know Latin ; and a blind veneration for the

monks forms one of the firft exertions of nafcent reafon. Yet the ex-

ample is highly laudable, and with all its difadvantages may lead to im-

portant conlequences.

The univerfitics, like thofe in other catholic countries, little pro- Uiiiverfities.

mote the progrefs of folid knowledge. The fciencies taught with

tlie greateft care, are precifely thofe which are of the fmalleft uti-

lity. The univerfity of Vienna has, fince the year 1752, been fome-

what improved. It was founded in 1237, and that of Prague in

1347; that of Infpruck only dates from 1677, and Gratz from

IJ85.'
Hungary chiefly boafts of Buda, though the Jefuits inftituted

academies at Raab and Cafchau.* A late traveller' informs us that

the univerfity of Buda, by the Germans called Offen, poflefTes an

Income of about 2o,oool. fterling, only 4000 of which are applied

to pay the falaries of the profeftbrs. " Befides the ufual chairs which

exift in every univerfity, there are thofe of natural hiftory, botany, and

oeoonomy. The colledtion of inftruments for natural philofophy, and

the models of machines, are good ; and the mufeum of natural hif-

tory, which contains the collection of the late profeflbr Filler, be-

fides that of the univerfity, may be ranked among the fine colledions

of Europe." There is a Calvinift college or univerfity at Debretzin :

and the bifliop of Erlau has recently eftablilhed a fplendid univerfity at

that cify.'

Vienna, the chief city of the Auftrlan dominions, lies on the S. or

rather W. fide of the Danube, in a fertile plain watered by a branch of

that river, (beyond which ftands the fuburb of Leopold-ftadt,) and by

' Dufrefroy, Methode Geog. iii. 271.

* The univerfity of Tyrnau has been recently transferred to PcHh. Tovvnfon, p. 439.

" Tovvnfon, p. 79.
' lb. 225. 238.
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Cities AND the little r'lvcr Wien. The Danube is here very wide, and contains
lowNs.

fgyeral woody ifles : the country towards the N. and E. level, but on

tlie S. and W. hilly, and variegated with trees. It is founded on the

lite of the ancient Vindobona ; but was of little note till the twelfth

century, when it became the refidence of the dukes of Auftria, and was

fortified in the manner of that age. The manufadures are not incon-

fiderable ; fome inland commerce is tranfa£ted on the noble ftream of

the Danube.* The number of inhabitants is computed at 254,000.

The fuburbs are far more extenfive than the city, ftanding at a con-

fiderable diftance from the walls. The houfes are generally of brick

covered with ftucco, in a more durable manner than commonly prac-

tifed in England ; the fineft fand being chofen, and the lime, after

having been flacked, remaining for a twelvemonth, covered with fand

and boards, before it be applied to the intended ufe. The chief edi-

fices are the metropolitan church of St. Stephen, the imperial palace,

library, and arfenal, the houfe of alTembly for the ftates of Lower

Auftria, the council-houfe, the univerfity, and fome monafteries. The

prater, or imperial park, is an ifland in the Danube well planted with

wood ; and to the S. is the chapel of Herenhartz, which during

Lent is much frequented for the fake of amufement, as well as of de-

votion. Provifions of all kinds abound in ,Vienna, particularly wild

boars, venifon, and game ; many fmall birds, reje£led by us, being

included among the latter. Livers of geefe are efteemcd a peculiar

delicacy ; nor are tortoifes, frogs, and fnails rejeded.
f-

The people de-

light in the combats of wild beafts, and of bulls. In one of the fuburbs

is the palace of Belvidere, which formerly belonged to prince Eugene;

and at the difliance of a few miles ftands Schonbrun, another imperial

palace. Though Vienna be much expofed to the northern and eaftern

« The manufaflures are on the increafe, particularly thofc of cotton. See Hoeck, who faj",

there are 140.000 woilctnen at Vienna, and fome towns in Lower Auflria.

f Riefbeek, himfelf a German, blame* the Auftrians, i. 237, for gluttony, and a certain in.

defcribable coarfe pride. Yet he highly praifes the Tchools, p. 280, The richcft fubjett by hii

account was Prince LichtenAein, who had about 90,000!. llerling a year, while EAerhazy only cr.

joyed 6o,ooc.

winds,
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winds, yet the fouthern hills ferve as a fence againft the rain, and Citiei anb

the traveller rather complains of duft than ofmoifture. The pleafant-
^o*""*

nefsofthe environs in general is improved by the happy afpedt of the

Auftrian peafantry.

The honour of the fecond city in the Auftrian dominions muft Prague,

be claimed by Prague, the population being eftimated at 80,000.

This metropolis of Bohemia ftands on both fides of the river Mul-

da, over which there is a noble bridge of ftone, founded in

1357, The fortifications are of fmall moment ; but the houfes are

of ftone, and commonly three ftories in height. This city has

had the fatality of being expofed to frequent fieges, commonly for-

tunate to the aggreflbrs. About a fixth part of the population confifts

of Jews.

Next, though at a great diftance, ftands Gratz, the capital of Stiria, GratE;

fuppofed to hold 35,000 fouls. This city ftands on the W. fide of the

river Muehr, joined by a bridge to an extenfive fuburb on the oppofite

bank. There are regular fortifications ; and on a bold rock near the river

is placed a ftrong citadel.

Prefburg, the capital of Hungary, only contains about 27,000 in- Prefturg.

habitants, its precedence being of modern date, after Buda, the an-

cient capital had been repeatedly taken by the Turks.* Prefburg is

beautifully fituated on the Danube, towards the weftern extremity

of Hungary, being only about ^^ Britifh miles to the E. of Vienna
j

but the pofition is ftill more uncentrical than that of Buda. The Da-

nube is here very rapid, and about 25« yards in breadth. About

one quarter of the inhabitants are Lutherans, who are fo opulent as

to pay about one half the taxes. A good theatre, and convenient

cofFee-houfes, contribute to the pleafure of the inhabitants. Jews alfo

abound in this city.

Buda, by the Germans called Offen, the ancient metropolis of Bj 'a, or

Hungary, is now reduced to little more ihan 20,000 inhabitants

;

but if the city of Pefth be included, which ftands on the oppofite

• Townfon, 440. jflla Regalis, formerly celebrated, is now Stuel WeifTenburg, 34 Br. miles

S. W. of Buda. Alia Gratca, or Griechs Weiflfenburg, is Belgradi.

3 C 2 fide
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C. TIES AND fide of the Danube, over which there is a bridge of boats, the po-
'lowNs.

pulation may be computed at 34»ooo« Dr. Townfon even allows

38,000. The chief public and private buildings are in Pedh, and

within the fortrefs : the royal palace in particular, is a large and

ftately edifice. At Buda there are hot fprings ; and the people, like

thofe of Vienna, delight in bull feafts and exhibitions of wild beaft^

In 1784 the feat of the provincial government, and tiie public of-

fices being reflored from Prefburg to Buda, the latter joined with

Pefth may ftill be regarded as the capital of Hungary.'' The min-

ing cities of Schemnitz and Cremnitz do not exceed 8000 inhabitants

Hermanfladt. each : * but Hermanftadt, the capital of Tranfylvania, in Latin Citi'

niim, from the river Cibin, is fuppofed to contain 17,000. It is the

chief feat of the Saxon colony ; but the air is unhealthy. The Buc-

kovina, annexed to the Auftrian territory in 1777, contains no town of

confequence.

That part of Poland which was acquired in 1772, and divided into

two provinces, called Galitzia and Lodomiria, prefents Lemberg, or

Leopold, of 20,000 inhabitants, and fome other confiderable towns.

Cracow. Among the Polifh acquifitions mufl: alfo be named Cracov^ anciently

the capital of that kingdom, and eftimated to contain 24,000 people.

This city ftands on the Viftula and has a caftle, but is poorly

fortified.

Brunn, in Moravia, is computed at 18,000; and Olmutz, in the

fame country, at 12,000; and the latter number is alfo afligned to

Troppau, in the Auftrian part of Silefia. In the fouthern provinces,

Infpruck and Trent are fuppofed each to contain 10,000 fouls. Triefte,

which is reckoned at 18,000, deferves more particular attention, hav-

ing been for a long time the only fea-port belonging to Auftria. It

is fituated on a gulph of the Adriatic and rifes on an afcent which

is crowned by a caftle. The fliipping is fecured by a wall, extending

from the Lazaretto to the ifle of Zuka; and the harbour was de-

clared free by the emprefs Therefa. The neighbourhood produces ex-

cellent wines.

Trie He.

' Townfon, p. go. Hoeck puts Cremnitz at 4000.

T'
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The chief public edifices arc at Vienna, Buda, and Peflh, but there Eoip;ces.

are many iplendid churches and monafleries in the feveral regions of

the Auftrian dominauon. Many of tlie Hungarian nobility, who have

vail eftates, poffefs caflles of correfponding miignificence. Among thefe

the chief are the Palefy, Schaki, Erdoby, Sichy, Forgatfli, Kohari, Ka-

roly; but above all ERerhazy, whofe calllc, about a day's journey

from Prcfburg, is faid to rival Vcrfailles in por\ip ; and fecms alfo to

rival that palace in the furrounding defolation, being in a morafly coun-

try near the Neufidler lake."'

The utility of inland navigation feems to be little perceived in the tniand

Auftrian dominions ; and even the noble canals in the Auflrian Flanders Navigation,

have fuffered by ftrange ncgledt. The long navigable courfe of the Da-

nube may, in fome meafure, apologize for this deficiency ; but there is

no doubt that the greateft advantages might be derived by opening

canals in fome of the provinces, particularly towards the Adriatic, and

in Hungary.

Nor do manufactures feem to be cultivated to a great extent in any Manufaflures

part of the Auftrian dominions. Vienna perhaps equals any other of ^"^ ^"'"'

the cities in manufadures, which are chiefly of filk, gold and filver

lace, cloths, ftufts, ftockings, Hnen, mirrors, porcelain ; with filver

plate, and feveral articles in brafs." Bohemia is celebrated for beau-

tiful glafs and paper. But the commerce of the Auftrian dominions

chiefly depends upon their native opulence ; Aultria Proper and the

fouthern provinces producing abundance of horfes and cattle, corn,

flax, faffron, and various wines, with feveral metals, particularly quick-

filver from the mines of Idria. Bohemia and Moravia are alfo rich in

oxen and ftieep,/ oorn, flax, and hemp ; in which they are rivalled by

the difmembered provinces of Poland. The wide and marfliy plains of

Hungary often prefent excellent pafturage for numerous herdj of

caide ; and the more favoured parts of that country produce corn, rice,

the rich wines of Tokay, and tobacco of an exquifite flavour, with great

and celebrated mines of various metals and minerals. The Auftrian

mercc.
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Mavupac territories In general are fo abundant in the various neceffaries and lux.

urics of life, to be found either in the N. or S. of Europe, that the im-

ports would feem to be few and inconfiderable. The chief exports are

from the port of Triefte, confifting of quickfilvt c and other metals, with

wines and other native produ£ts. Dr. Townfon" gives a table of the ex-

ports of Hungary for one year, from which it appears that they con-

fifted chiefly of cattle, hogs, ftieep, flour, wheat, rye, wool, and wine,

carried to other Auftrian provinces j and only about one feventh part fent

to foreign countries.

" P. igS. Hoeck fays, that in the archduchy of Audria there are feven great manufaflures of

cotton cloth, which occupy 140,000 individuals ; and at Lintz a woollen nianufa£lory employs

30.000. The iron manufaflures are numerous in Stiria. Bohemia has linen manufaftures to the

annual amount of i6,oco,ooo of florins, with fome in wool, and cotton. For the others that author

may be confulted.
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CHAPTER IV,

Natural Geography,

Climate and Seafons.—Face of the Country.—Soil and Agriculture.—R'mers.—'

Lakes.—Mountains.—Forcjls.—Botany.—Zoology.— Mineralogy,—Mineral Wa-
Urs'—Natural Curiofities,

npHE climate of Auftria Proper is commonly mild and falubriousj Cumatb

though fometimes cxpofed to violent winds, and the fouthern pro- Seasons.

vlnces in general enjoy a delightfo! temperature, if the mountainous parts

be excepted, expofed to the feverities of Alpine winter. The more

northern regions of Bohemia and Moravia, with the late acquifitions in

Poland, can likewife boaft the maturity of the grape, and of gentle and

favourable weather. The numerous lakes and morafles of Hungary,

and the prodigious plains refembling deferts, are fuppofed to render the

air damp and unwholefome, the cold of the night rivalling the heat of

the day ; but the keen blafts from the Carpathian mountains feem in

fome meafure to remedy thefc evils, the inhabitants being rather remark"

able for health and vigour.

The appearance of the various regions fubjeft to Auftria is rather Face of th;

mountainous than level, prefenting a ftriking contraft In this refpedl to
^°'""'^>-

thofe of Ruflia and Pruilla. Commencing at Bregentz on the lake of

Conilance, we find chains of mountains, and the Rhcetian alps, and

glaciers of '1 yrol, branching out on the S. and N. of Carinthia and

Carniola. Another chain pervades Dalmatia, and on afcending towards

the N. Stiria difplays chains of confiderable elevation. The fouthern

limit of Auftria Proper is marked by other heights ; and Bohemia and

Moravia are almoft encircled by various mountains, which on the E.

joia the vaft Carpathian chain, which winds along the N. and E. of ,

Hungary and Tranfylvania, divided from each other by another elevated

ridge .
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Facbof riJge: the difinemberecl provinces of Poland, though they partake in

T»y.''°^''" ^^^ S. of the Carpathian heights, muft yet afford the widcft plains to be

found within the limits of Auftrian power.

This ample extent of country is alfo divcrfified by many noble rivers

particularly the majellic Danube, and its tributary ftream the Tiefs

which flows through the centre of Hungary ; and fcarcely is there adif-

tridl which is not liuly irrigated. The general face of the Auftrian do-

minions mp.y therefore be pronounced to be highly variegated and inte-

rcfting ; and the vegetable produds of both the N. and S, of Europe

unite to pleafe the eye of the traveller.

Soil and 1 he foil is upon the whole extremely fertile and produdllvc, in fpite

Agticuicure, ^f jjjg negle£t of induftry, which has permitted many parts of Hungary,

and of the Polilh provinces, to pafs into wide forefts and marlhes. Were

fkill and labour to affumc the axe and fpadc, thofe very parts might

difplay the greaieft exuberance of fertility. Travellers feldom attend

to the important topic of national agriculture ; and therefore intelli-

gence fomewhat antiquated muft be adopted. About the year 1770

an obfervcr' found that Bohemia had fuffered confiderably by the ra-

vages of war; the wheat was however tolerable, but the barley full of

weeds, and expofed by negligence to the inroads of the cattle, who are

fed in winter with the cabbage-turnip, and red cabbage, both cultivated

in large quantities. The flax feemed particularly to flcjrifh ; but the

induftry of the citizens, farmers, and peafants, was cruftieJ by the over-

weening pride of the nobility, and the ftate of the peafantry was little

fuperior to that of Poland. In the warm fpots of Bohemia hops were

cultivated, which with the barley formed excellent beer, a chief export

of the country. In Moravia the agriculture feemed rather fuperior,

being improved by Flemilh farmers. That of Auftria was laud-

able, except that enclofures were wanting. The greater part of Hun-

gary he regarded as a fertile pafturage for fheep ; and Flemifli manu-

fadturers were employed to i^iprove the wool. Oats were little culti-

vated in Auftria Proper ; the other produds as ufual in England, par-

' Marfhall's Travelf, iii. 304. Thefe Travels are faid to have been written by Sir John Hill. 1 know

not it the knight of the pclar (lar travelled in the north or eaft, but he mull have ufed good materials.

•i-4
ticularly
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ticiilnrly abundance of cabbages and potatoes; but the cultivation was S ,.am>

not neat, fmall wa(lc fpots being loft !)y the plough, which harboured ruRs.

wccus, to the great detriment of the liel;!. The vineyards and fields of

I'ufiron were numerous, cattle appcare/. in abundance ; and large herds

cf i'wine, tlie latter feeding all the fummer in the woods. At a more

recent period, Mr. Coxe * gives a deplorable pidure of the want of culti-

vation in the fouthern provinces of Poland, now fubjedl to AuRria, the

country being generally overfpread with vail tr;i6ts of thick gloomy

t'orelb, and even from Cracow to Wariaw, a courfe of about 258 i''.:ig-

lilh miles, he only met with two carriages, and about a dozen cait'J.

The country was generally fandy or marlhy, and quite devoid of m>\ik3

ofinduftry: the peafantry were the mofl: miferable and abjed that he

had ever feen, and would aflcmble in crowds to implore charity. Such

heing the cafe, Auftria cannot have made any great acquifition in her

Poliih provinces j and Pruflia has in fadl the chief reafon to boaft of the

partition.

In enumerating the chief rivers which pervade the Auftrian domi- rivivers.

inons, the Danube commands the firft attention. This magnificent Danube,

flream rifes in Swabia.; and count Marfigli has delineated and explained

its humble fountains, in his large and curious work on this river.

Though the courfe be occafionally impeded by fmall falls and whirl-

pools, yet it is navigable through a prodigious extent, and after water-

ing Swabia, Bavaria, Auftria Proper, Hungary, and Turkey in Europe,

it joins the Euxine, or Black Sea. after a comparative circuit of about

1300 Britifli miles, about one half of its progrefs being through the ter-

ritories of Auftria.

Next in confequence is the Tiefs, which arifing from the Carpathian Tiefj.

mountains, towards Buckovina, and bending towards the weft, receives

many tributary ftreams from that Alpine chain ; and afterwards turning

to the S. falls into the Danube not far to the W. of Belgrade, after a

courfe of about 420 miles. At Belgrade the Danube receives the Sau,

or Save, which forms a boundary between Auftria and Turkey, rifing

not far from Idria in the mountains of Carniola, and purfuing a courfe

nearly equal in length to that of the Tiefs. That of the Drau or Drave

f Vol. i. 162, and p. 202.

VOL. I. 3D extends
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RlVCRS,

MulJii.

EILe.

Morau^

Lakes.

extends lo about .350 miles, from its fource in the eaflern mountains

ct" Tyrol, till it join the Danube 'iclow Eircg.

Tiie Inn lifcs in ilie E. of SwiircrlanJ, from the mountain of M,i,

loggia in the Grilbiis, bcin.; a point of juriition dividinj; the waters

vvhicli run towards the IJlack fca, from thofe which flow ihto lie

Adriatic' This powerful river is more gentle near its loiircc, tl'an the

otiicr Alpine ltrcan;.s, but fooa becomes more precipitous ; and joun

the Danube at I'aniiu with a weight of water nearly equal to that llrcam,

Jtf'er a ecurfe of about 2^o miks, being nearly ecpial to tliat of the

Danube itielf at their jim^lUon.

I'ht Raab, and the Leytha, intermediate ftreams between the Dravc

and tlie inn, only delcrve a brief mention. The Muhia is a eoutiJcr.

able river which riles in the fouthern mountains of Bohemia, and atkr

running about 50 miles S. E. bends due N. and joins the Elbe near

Mclnick, after palfin;^ through Prague. Tlie Elbe itfelf ariles in the

Sudetic moun'ains between Bohemia and Silefia, and waters a great

part of the former kingdom before it enters Saxony, bending its coiirfe

N. W. towards the German ocean. The Morau, whence Moravia

derives its name, alfo aiifes in the Sudetic mountains; and paffing by

Olmutz joins the Danube not fnr to the \V. of Prelljurg.

The lakes in the Auflrian dominions are numerous, and feme of

them of confiderable fizc. Bohemia prefents a few fmall pieces of

water, towards its fouthern boundary ; but on entering Aultria Proper,

the lake of Traun, the Ebernfee, and others, are of greater extent.

Carinthia contains a large central lake not far from Clagenfurt j and

Carniola another, the Cirknitz See. Tyrol, though an Alpine country,

difplays no lake of any confequence, except a part of the Lago di

Garda ; but the glaciers are numerous. Hungary contains many

morafles and lakes ; the moft important of the latter being that of

Platte, or the Platten See extending about forty-five Britifli miles in

length, by eight in breadth, and abounding with fifh. The Neufidler

lake, about thirty miles S. £. of Vienna, is about thirteen miles in

length by four in breadth. It is almoft furrounded by fens j and is

chiefly remarkable for being in the vicinity of Eifeniladt, the princely

3 Coxe's Swia; iii. t9.

refidence
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rclJcncc of the family of Eflcrlia/y. On the 1''.. of tlic Tiefs U the Lakhi,

lake of I'alltzcr, about ci^ht inilca in length. In Tr.inlylvatru is the

Trcj;c To ; and many finall Like8 arc fjtuatcd amidll the Carpatliian

mountniiis.

Ill coiifulcrlnj.'; tlic vartova tlcvateil chains wliich (livciTify the Moontalm.

Auftiinn territories, tlie defcri])tion (hall begin with the vvclkrn ex-

tremities, and terminate wit! the caiicrn. In this point of view the

Rhx'tian or Tyrolefe AIoh will claim tlie lirft attention. Thefe chiefly Ph«;ian

l>ioceed in a diredion froni the S. W. to the N. W., or from the Val- ^ '''"

tcline to the archbiflioprick of Sal/bnrp;. This Saulfme has ohlcrvcd

is the general courfc of the Alpine chains.* The Brenner mountains,

for fiich is the modern name of the Rhx'tian Ai|vs, rival the grand Alps

of Swilllrland in numerous glaciers ; and like other grand chains pre-

Icnt exterior barriers, that on the N. being dldinguilhtd hy the name

of Spitz, while that on the S. is termed Vedretta.' On leaving Italy

there is almoft a gradual afcent, from Trent to the higliell Aimmit.

The primitive or greateft elevations arife to the N. of Ster/ing, whence

Dreams proceed towards the river Inn on the N. and the Adigc on the

S., and the Eifac defcends, a precipitous torrent, amidil maOcs of

granite, petrofdex, and marble, while the avalanches become dangerous

to travellers. " The naked and rugged peaks of the mounts Lorenzen»

Fartfchel, and Tfchafntfeh, raife their towering heads towards the

N. W., and on the S. E. are thofe of dander, tschlofs, Pragls, and

Pallanfer. Their fummits are entirely bare ; and f.:em to be compofod

of granite." The glacier mod eafy of aceefs is that of Stuben, the

centre of which prefents many Alpine plants ; r.nd the granite and

porphyry are frequently covered with calcareous ftone. The glacier of

Stuben is 4,692 feet above the level of the fea, and prefents the.nltial

phenomena of fuch feenes, with bcamiful pyramids of a/.iire, which

in funlhine refiedt a blaze of light. The mountain fpecially called

Brenner is, according to Deaumont, only 5,109 feet above the fea. The
town of Steinach is placed nearly in the centre of the Tyrolefe chain :

towards the E. from the midfl of a long courfc of glaciers running

N. E. and S. W. rifes the grand mountain Gefrorn, a mafs of granite

Vol. viil. 241. ' Benumont's Rhst. Alps, London, 179?! fo'. p. 37. &'c.
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covered with eternal fnow, and one of the higheft peaks of the Rhatun

Alps: on the weft is Habiclilpi/, of finaller height ; but to the S. \V.

is Tributaan, anotlicr (lupcnclous peak of the great Brenner chain.

The Bock-kogo is another vaft. peat:, riling little inferior to Gel'rorn,

and in the fame latitude, but towards t'e weft.'

Towards the W. and N. of Infiiruck are feveral detached mountains,

covered with conflant fnow; among vvliich thoie of Verner* are the

moft remarkable. Near the glaciers are found rock cryftals of vaiious

colours, vulgarly called rubies, cnicralds, &c. and the inferior ranges

of the Tyrolefe mountains contain mines of filver, copper, lead, mer-

cury, iron, alum, and ful[ihur. In the vale of Zill is a mine of gold,

which barely defrays the ex[ience and labour. Towards the S. the

mountains are rich in wood and paflurage; but the northern hills are

bleak and barren. The inferior mountains are, as ufual, calcareous,

or argillaceous ; but thofe of Verner are granitic. The Tyrolefe Alpi

being feldom vilited by travellers, it was judged proper to give rather

an ample defcription.

The provinces of Carinthia and Carniola prefent many confiderable

chains of mountains ; as that of Lobel which feparates thefe countries;

and the Julian, or Carnic Alps, (now called Birnbaumer Wald,) which

divide Carinthia from Italy. Carniola is chiefly mountainous, and many

of the fummits are covered with lafting fnow ; the moft memorable are

the Kalenberg near the river Save, and the Runberg, and the Karft to the

S. of Idria. Here alfo terminates the vaft chain, which proceeds by the

N. of Dalmatia towards the Hsemus, and is known by many local ap-

pellations, as Mount Promina near Gnin, Mount Prologh, Mount Clobu,

&c. 6cc. but better diftinguiftied by the title of the Dalmatian chain.

The latter mountains are chiefly calcareous.'

Returninii- towards the N. firft occurs the chain of Bacher, in the S.

of Stiria ; mount Grafan on the E. of Judenburg ; and the chief

mountains in this province, thofe of Grimin, in its weftern extremity

' Beaumont's Rhaet. Alps, 59. TIvc Brennt r, or burning hill, is fo called on ^account of

tlie frequent thunder llorms. lb. 65. The Glockner and Ortel are computed at 11,500 feet. In

the archbiOtopric of Salzburg the Hoch-.Sorn at 10,(163. Monthly Mag. ix. 539.
* Bufching, vii. 84. fayi ferntr is merely a Tyralcfe term for a glacier.

I
Fortii's Dalmatia.

^ towards
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tov ards Salzburg. On the E. towards Hungary this country Is more

plain and fertile.

On the S. of Auftria is a chain of inconfiderable elevation. Bufching Auftrian

fiippofes tiiat the ancient Cetius is a ridge extending from near the

foiircc of the river Save, towards the Danube, about nine Britifli mllea

on the \V. of Vienna, where it is called Leopoldlberg.* The general

niine is the Kalenberg ; but parts of it go under particular denomina-

tions, as Caumherg, Annaberg, Sauruflel, Teufelftalg, Golach, Schnee-

hcrg, Semmering, &cc. and it is certain that the Cetian chain of Ptolemy

runs in that diredion.* However this be. Upper Auftria, or the

wtflern part of this province, contains many confiderable mountains,

the higheft of which is in the maps called Priel, but the proper name

is Greflcnberg. Towards the N. Auftria is divided from Bohemia by

a ridge of confiderable elevation, which pafles to the N. E. of Bavaria.

On the N. W. Bohemia is parted from Saxony by a chain of metallic

mountains, cnM d die Erzgel)erg, a word that implies hills containing

mines. On the W. of the river Eger, near its jundlion with the Elbe,

(lands the mountainous group of Mileflbu fuppofed to be the higheft in

tlieprovince.f On the N. E. the Sudetic chain, which branches from

the Carpathian, divides Bohemia and Moravia from Silefia and the.

PrufTian dominions.

The Carpathian mountains^ that grand and extenfive chain which

bunds Hungary on the N. and E., have been celebrated from all an-

tiquity. By the Germans they are ftyled the mountains of Krapak,

probably the original name, which was foftened by the Roman enun-

ciation r the Hungarians, a modern people, call them Tatra. This

enormous ridge extends in a femicircular form from the mountain of

' Bufching, vl. 527-8. The ridge of Kalenberg was the weftern boundary of Germany till about

A.D. 10.^0, when it wis rcniovod E. to the river Leitha. Putter, i. 155, CalTmi in his Voyage
en Allemagne, p. xxiii. obfcrvcs, that the mountains of Kalemberg, en the well of Vienna, are kvell

known by the route of the Bavarians who marched to defend that capital againll the Turks.

• The Semmering heights divide Aullria from Stiria j and a noble road was formed over

them in 1728. The Lobe!, between Carinthia and Carniola, is paflcd by a Angular excavation

through a fammit. Brown, 127.

t Bufching, vi. 126. The Donnerberg, near MilefTou, is regarded as the higheft mountain in

fiohemia. The fummit of the Kicfengeberg is free fiom fnow in fummer, and probably not

abuve 6coo feet high. See Riclbeck, ii. 149.
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Javornlk S. of Silefia towards the N. W. But at the mountain of

Trojafka, the moft northern fummit, it bends to the S. E. to the

confines of the Buckovina, where it fends forth two branches, one to

the E. another to the \V. of Tranfylvania ; which is alfo divided from

Walachia by a branch running S. W, and N. E. The whole circuit

may be about 500 miles. Dr. Townfon vifited thefe Hungarian Alps

from the vicinity of Kcfmark, Hrfl ..roceeding to the Green See, a lake

amidft the mountains, puffing through forefts of firs, which were fac-

ceedcd by rocks of limeftonc and granite; The Krumholz, a kind of

tree rcieinbling tlie pine, but feathered with thick branches to the very

ground, fomev>'hat impeded the pregrefs. He computes that the Kef-

mark peak, wliich towards Hungary is a perpendicular rock, may be

about 8jc8 feet above the level of the fea. He afterwards proceeded

to the Lomnitz peak, which he fays is the higheft of tho whole Car-

pathian chain, and placed towards its centre : yet he afterwards ex-

prefles fome doubt whether it be not rivalled, if not exceeded, by the

Krivan, fituated more towards the \V. 20° 45' of E. longitude from

London.' The fummit of Lomnitz he attained with fome difficulty,

and computed it 10 be 8640 feet above the level of the fea, not much

above half the height of M. Blanc, or M. Rofa. He found it com-

pofed of grey granite like the rocks at the bottom ; but with a fmall

mixture of a greenifli black, earthy fubftance
; yet the vegetation con-

fifted of little -xcept a f ";hens. Thofe peaks are feldom vifited

except by the I u. iters of the chamois, and fome idle adventurers, who

fearch for gold and precious ftones. The marmot alfo appeared ; but

our intelligent author denies that the ibex, or rock goat of the Swifj

Alps, is found in the Carpathian heights. The Krivan he afterwards

afcended with more eafe, but found it inferior in height to the Lom-

nitz, being 8343 feet above the fea. It is probable that fummits of

greater elevation arife in the eaftern part of the chain ; but there

are no glaciers nor other tokens of the eternal winter of great

altitude.

The Carpathian ridge occafionally branches towards the N. and S.

;

in the former direction the moft remarkable are the hills on the W. of

' Townfon, 358. 363.

Silefia,
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S'!c(ia, thofe which ac'ioln to tlie fait mines of WicHczka a few miles Mirs-

S. r. fi'i^'"'"' Cracow in Polaiit!, ar.d thole which extend tlirough part of
'^'^'^'•

the Biickovina Towards the S. a hranch (Iretches from the centre of

the chain towards Tokay; and thtre are other branches not accurately

defined, which dcfcend in the fame direction fiom the eaftcrn circuit.

Amon<^ tlie detached mountains of Mungary may he named thofe of

Matra in the centre of tlie kincjdom, about 50 miles N. \l. of Buda

:

tj-.ole of Fatra N. E. of Cremnitz : (f Avas in the difi rid of Mai marcs::

Farkas to the S. of Nemethi. Tlie mountains of Tranfylvania are

numerous, bcfidcs the two branches of the Carpathian chain, which

may be regarded as cnclofing the country. The Bannat of Tcmcfwar

alio prefents many ridges of conliderablc height.

To enumerate the forefls in the Auftrian dominions would be a talk Forcfls.

at once laborious and fruitlefs. Suffice it to obferve that numerous

and extenfive forefts arife in every diredion, particularly along the

Carpathian mountains, and in the provinces acquired from Poland.

Even Bohemia was formerly remarkable for a forefl of great extent,

a remain of the Hercynia Sylva of antiquity, which extended from the

Rhine to Sannatia, from Cologne to Poland. The Gabreta Sylva was

on the S. W. of the fame country, where a chain of hills now divides

it from Eavaria.

The ftates w-hich compofe the powerful and extenfive empire of Bo'any.

Auftria have been furveyed with very different degrees of accuracy as

to their natural produdions. While the botany of Auftria Proper has

been carefully illuftrated by Jaquin ;* and that of Carniola by Scopoli f
and Hacquet ;| the flora of Hungary is ftill very imperfed j and the

late acquifitions in Poland by the laft and former partitions are as yet

in a manner unknown to natural hiftory. Tlie general mild tem-

perature of the Auftrian ftates, their variety of foU and fituation, from

the lakes and rich levels of Hungary, to the fnowy fummits of Iftria

and Carinthia, are a fufficient evidence of the richncfs of their flora
;

each year it is augmented by the difcovery of new fpecics, and will

doubtlefs long continue to be increafed by the inveftigations of future

botanifts. We fliall follow the plan to which we have hitherto ad-

* fJcra Auftriaca. f Flora Csrniolica. X Plant* AlpiriK Carniolice.
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BoTAKY. Iiered of enumerating, as far as our narrow limits wi!I allow, tlje piln.

cipal vegetables, natives of Auftria, which for their beauty or ufe nitri;

particular notice ; of thcfe it will be found that a large proportion have

been admitted into our gardens, and many more, from the elegance ci

their form, or glow of colour, have an equal claim to domeftication.

Of the natural order of the Enfata:^ dirtinguifhed by their coinpieOeJ

fiuirp fword-fliaped leaves, fcveral fpecies are found wild in the

Aurtrian dominions, among which may be diftinguifhed five fpecies of

iris, the r&;7/-/?'^^ ; and branched fpiderwort ; all of which have been

' naturalized in our gardens.

The bulbous-rooted plants of the order Hexandria of Linnaeus re-

markablc, for the moil part, for the beauty of their flowers, and

abounding mod in the warmer climates, occupy a confpicuous rank in

the flora of Auftria : a long lift of thefe might be produced, but we fliall

fcle£l only the principal : thefe are the tufted nx\i\ chiflered hyacinth
\ the

fprhig^fummer, and atitimvifnowflake ; allium vidloriale, one of tlie moft

ftately and ornamental fpecies of the large genus ^W/V; orange lii\<
\

martagon lily ; tnrncap lily ; dogs tooth violet^ one of the earlieft beauties

of the Ipring ; chequered daffodil', branched afphodel ; yellow and tawny

day-lily ; and laftly, though perhaps fuperior in beauty to any of the

preceding, zvhite and black hellebore.

For the clafs fyngenefia, or the compound flowered, though it con-

tain many fpecies that are natives of Auftria, yet as thefe are for the

moft part plants of little ufe, and as little remarkable for their beauty, a

fliort notice will fuflSce : the moft interefting of thefe to the general

reader are arnica montana, ufed in medicine ; carduus mollis and canus,

foft and hoary thijlle ; purplefcorzonera ; fenecio abrotanifolius, foiithcni-

wcod-leaved ragwort^ with fomewhat hoary finely divided leaves anj

large bright yellow bloflbms ; artemifia Auftriaca, Aujlrianfoutbcrnwooi;

and xeranthemum annuum, a pretty plant, an inmate of our gardens

whofe radiated purple and white flowers, if gathered when fully blown

and kept in a dry place, will retain their beauty the whole winter

. through.

Of the fedums and their kindred genera it will be fufficient to

mention two fpecies of Angular beauty, the fempervivum hirtum,
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Ihvry orph:e\ .and f. morltanum j of thefe the latter is by far the mod Botany.

elegant plant of its tribe.

To the clafs decandria belong feveral interefting plants, of which the

following are moft worthy of mention ; alpine and viaidai pink ; fraxi-

nclla; and three fpecles of rhododendron, the hirfutum, chamsEciftus

and ferrugineum, all of which merit diftindion in a genus, every fpecies

of which is more than commonly beautiful.

The umbelliferous plants of Auftria, as well as thofe of every other

European country, are very numerous ; the following are the larger

fpecies and the moft charaderiftic, Selinum Auftriacum ; Heracleum

Auftriacum ; Peucedanum Alfaticum j Ligufticum Auftriacum ; and

L. Peloponnefiacum.

The Linnzean clafs pentandria contains the moft beautiful of the

indigenous plants of the Auftrian dominions, feveral of which have

found their way into our gardens. The moift and fpungy fides of the

mountains from the Carpathian chain to the heights of Irtria are

adorned by the foldanclla alpina and aretia alpina, two minute but ex-

quifitely beautiful plants, the former with purple, the latter with white

and flefli coloured bloflbms. Among the numerous fpecies of flax, the

following very elegant ones are natives of Auftria : hairyfax ;
yellow

floweredf.; Aiijlrianf.^ with large deep-blue blolfoms. The reft of

this clafs that require notice are, cerinthe major, greater boneywort
;

verbafcum phoeniceum, purple mullein ; gentiana acs.u\\s,fcmle/s gentian^

diftinguifhed by its large ered: blue bell-ftiaped bloflbm, rifing imme-
diately from the centre of the leaves

;
geniiana Pannonica, the moft

fpiendid of the whole genus, growing to a confiderable height, and

bearing its large purple-dotted bloflbms in tufts on the top and fides of

the ftem : the Auftrian flora is alfo graced by feveral fpecies of primula
;

b) the cyclamen europasum ; campanula thyrfoidea, remarkable for its

pale yellow bloflbms
;
phyfalis alkekengi, winter cherry; and afclepias

ymtiOKxcvLm^fwalloW'Wort.

Of the papilionaceous plants may be enumerated the greater laburnum^

a tree of lome magnitude, adorning the banks of the Danube with its

long clutters of golden bloflbms ; and coronilla coronata, diftinguifhcd

by its glaucous leaves, and its bright yellow bloflbms.
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I

BoTANy. Several remarkable plants, inhabitants of the Auflrian dominion;

arrange tliemfel"es luuier the Linna^an clals polyandria ; among the!";;

may be diilinguiflied two fpecies of Adonis or pheafnnt^s eye, the a. mj.

niata and flammea, adorning the fallows with their fcarlet petals; alpke

poppy^ remarkable by its fnow-white flowers ; mountain and unrcijfus.

leaved anemone ; bears-foot hellebore
',
Cbnjlmas rofc ) and winter aco/iite-

whiteJiowered mountain ranunculus ; potentilla nitida, confpicuous for its

beautiful flefli-coloured petals, and its glaucous leaves : atragene alpina,

adopted into our flower-gardens ; and four fpecies of aconite or monki-

hood, of which the A. cammarum is the largeft and mod (howy of the

whole genus ; the facred lotus of Egypt and India, has alfo of late beea

found in iome lakes in Hungary.

The perennial fhrubby plants may be divided into the flowering

flirubs, the fruit-bearing, and the foreft trees. Of the former clal's

feme, as the laburnum, have been already mentioned, the reft with the

exception of erica carnca, Jlejh-coloured heath ; fyringa vulgaris, lilac;

and tamarix German'ca, German tamarijk^ are fcarcely interefting, ex-

cept to botanirts. The common fruit-trees of Europe are largely cuj.

tivated in the provinces of Auftria, but their lift of native fruits is very

fcanty. The foreft trees, befides thofe which are common to all Eu-

rope, are loranthus europaeus
;
quercus c^xxxiy prickly-cupped oak ifumacb;

walnut ; chejlnut ; hornbeam^ and carpinus oftrya.

Zoology, The domeftic animals in the Auftrian dominions are commonly ex-

cellent, particularly the cattle. According to a late traveller "* the Hun-

garian horfes have been erroneoufly eftimated from the fpirited cavalry

fupplied by other regions, while the native breed is very fmall, and the

ftallions and brood mares are foreign. Many of the native horfes run

wild, and are fold in great numbers at the fairs, before they have fuf-

fcred any fubjeftion. The breed of cattle is moftly of a Angular colour,

a flaty blue ; and the Hungarian (heep refemble the Walachian in their

long tttOi fpiral horns, and pendent hairy fleece. In the weftern parts

of the Auftrian fovereignty, the animals do not feem to be diftinguiihed

firom thofe of other parts of Germany.

i! Townfon, 230.

Tlie
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The large breed of wild cattle, called Urus or Bifon, is faid robe Zoologit.

found in the Carpathian f'orefts, as well as in thr>''j of Lithuania and

Caiicafus. Among the ferocious or wild quadrupeds, may alfo be

named the bear, the boar, the wolf, the chamois, the marmot, and the

beaver. Among the larger birds, the buflard and pelican are fome of

the nioft uncommon; and Carniola produces the flrix lylvcftris, the

tetrao nemelianus, the (lurnus collaris, the embcriza barbata anti hru-

malls, the motacilla of three uncommon kinds, the hlrundo iupedris,

the aidea alba, the mergus a-thiops, throe kinds of the larus, and the

anas lubterranca." Even Aultria claims fome birds rather peculiar, as

four uncommon kinds of the falcon, the ftrix fabaurita, the motacilla

(iumetorum, the parus pendulinus, the pratincola krameria, and per-

haps others. The Danube alfo boafts cf fome fifties feldom found in

other rivers, among which is a finall and delicate fort of falmon. To
enumerate uncommon infeds would be too minute a labour for the

<lef:gn of the prefent work ; but for thofe of Hungary the travels of

Dr. Townfon may be confulted.

The mineralogy of the Auftrian dominions being by far the moft Mineralogy,

various and interefting of any in Europe, it will be proper to confidcr it

with fome attention. There is fcarcely a province of this extenfive

territory, from the frontiers of Swiflerland to thofe of Turkey, which

cannot boaft of advantages in the mineral kingdom
; and as it were by

a delliny attached to the houfe of Auftria. even the acquifitions in Po-

land contain one of the moll remarkable mines in Europe, the faline

excavations of Wielitfka. To begin on the N, W. and afterwards pur-

fue the defcription towards the S. and E,, the mines of Bohemia have

been celebrated from ancient times.'* Silver is found at Kuttenberg,

and at Joachimfthal, on the weftern frontier towards Saxony, probably

a continuation of the veins of that country: this mine was difcovered

in 15 16, and next year were flruck from it the crowns of Joachim.

Other places of this province alfo produce this precious metal : and

gold has been difcovered at Keonftock. One of the moft fingular pro-

dufts of this province is tin, which is found at Zinwald (that Is the tin

foreft), alfo on the frontier of Saxony, near Krauppen, at Schlaken-

" Pennant, Brit, Zool. ti, Appcn. " Bjfching, vol. vi. 126. French edit. 8vo.
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Ml N ERA- wald or Slauka, a few miles to the N. of Carlfbad, and at Lauterhach

and Schoenfeld in the fame diflridl: ; fo that this metal is reftrided to

the weftern part of Bohemia : where is alfo found, at Dreyhackcn, a

mine of very pure copper. Lead occurs at Bleyftadt, or Pleyftadt, in

the fame quarter ; and Bufching reckons qqickfilver among the pro-

du£ls of Bohemia, along with iron, magnet, alum, fulphur, vitriol, terra

figillata, talc, and coal. But the precious ftones which he mentions

feem to be only coloured cryftals. The garnets of Bohemia are how-

ever among the mod beautiful of the kind. They are chiefly found in

clay, mingled with mica, at Meronitz in the mountain of Stiefelberg,

whence they are carried to Bilen." There are other mines of garnets

irv the fame region, on the weft of the highway leading from Prague to

Drefden, where they are found with balls of bafalt formed of concen-

tric layers, and fome jacinths and chryfolites. The women wafli the

clay in which the garnets are found ; after which they are fifted and

arranged according to fize ; and fold by the pound weight from about

three to ten fhillings. Many workmen are occupied in cutting anj-

piercing them, for necklaces, and other ornaments : they are polifhed

in facettes, with emery on a piece of freeftone, and pierced with a

fmall diamond. This branch of commerce is of great antiquity at

Carlfbad, and at Walkirk in Swabia, where twenty-eight mills are occu-

pied in this article only.

Nor is Moravia deftitute of mineraloglc advantages, producing not

only iron in great abundance^ but alum, fulphur, and faltpetre. Gold

was formerly found in the diftriil of Znoyn or Znain : and filver was

lately worked in that of Iglau, both on the confines of Auftria.'*

The fertile archduchy of Auftria difplays few minerals, though there

be mines of gold near the abbey Goettwig, and of alum near Krems

:

faltpetre is however prepared in abundance ; and at a little diftance from

St. Annaberg, near the frontiers of Stiria, a rich mine of filver was

opened in 1754. The fouthern provinces of Stiria, Carinthia, and

Carniola, afford many important minerals. The iron of Stiria fupplies

the fineft fteel, and great quantities are imported into England : it is

chiefly found at Eifenerft and Vorderberg j the former, in the diftrift

I* Journ. des Min. No. iv. 36. '* Bufching, vi. 410.

of
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of Enflhal, fo called from the river Ens, were difcovercd in the year ^^••^^^\'

171: ; and the others are in the fame quarter." There are confiderable
'^"'^'

lead mines near Pegau on the river Molir, yielding ahoiit 5000 tons

yearly; and at Zeyring w<^re filvcr mines imder water lince the year

11 jS. Stiria alfo affords coal at difTt-rcnt places ; not to mention mine-

rals of mere beauty or curiofity, among v.-hich may be named the {xw^

giilarblue granite, which is found at Kruglah, or Krigluch, about tvvcntr

miles to the E. of Bruck.'*

On the E. of Stiria extends the duchy of Carinthi;i, aUb yielding ex-

cellent iron, the mines of Friefach on the N. being j>articularly famousj

as well as thofe near the fources of the Lyfer. In the neighbourhood

ofVillach, at Bleyberg, are found rich lead mines; and the fame place

fupplies what is called fire-marble or lumachelli.

Carniola, or Krain, abounds with immenfe caves, and other natural

curiofities : but except a few iron wptka, the mineralogy is little re-

markable. On the weft, towards the 'county of Gorz, which produces

excellent wines, lies the Ban of Idria, a diftridt immediately fubjedl to

the chamber of Inner Auftria at Gratz. Thequickfilver mines of Idria

are celebrated in natural hiftory, poetry, and romance. They were

difcovcred in the year 1499; and the hill ofVogelberg has annually

yielded more than 300,000 pounds weight of mercury. The common
ore is cinnabar J but fometimes the pure quickfilver runs through thg

crevices. Idria is furrounded with woody hills; and the Vogelberg

on the E. produces oaks and broom, while the interior confifts of red

clay, calcareous rock, and a black foft flate, which covers the metallic

vein in a fouthern direction. The deep defcent is by ladders, and

flairs of ftone ; and the length of the galleries is computed at 3 1 6 paces,

or 1580 feet." The operations in thefe vaft mercurial caverns being

pernicious to the health, are fometimes allotted as a punifhment to

criminals.

" Ferber's Italy, p. 5.

" M. Jars, in hi* Veyagu Mttallurgiquet, Paris 1774-1781, three volames 410. fuppofes I. 32,

that \\itJlosftm of Stiria originates from the limeRone, of which all the mountains around the mice ^
are compofed.

'' Scopoli Tentamen de Miners Hydrargyri, Journal det Mines, No. xxxvi. Sargent'i Mine,

ftc.
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On pafTing Into Tyrol feveral mines occur of ancient reputation, fudi

as that of filver and lead near Lermos ; and in the fame quarter tliofeof

Nafereit in the Verner mountains, about 30 miles N. W. of Infpruck

which are opulent in filver, copper, lead, and iron." Nor is the

fouthcrn region of Trent wholly dellitute of mines. It may be proper

to remark that fome curious produdions liave been afcribcd to Tyrol,

which really belong to the archbifliopric of Salzburg, Zillcrthal, in par-

ticular, being in the latter province.

But the principal mines in the AuRrian dominions are fituatcd in tlie

eaftern provinces of Hungary and Tranfylvania. About 40 miles to

the S. of the Carpathian hills are the gold mines of Crcmuitz; and

20 Englilh miles further to the S. the filver mines of Shemnitz ; cities

which have arifen folely from thefc labours, and thence called miuiiv;

towns. Shemnitz is ellcemed the principal ; and the ores are found

in what Baron de Born ftylcs metallic rock.* The academy here in-

ftituted for the lludy of mineralogy is highly refpedable, and only ri-

vailed by that of Freyberg in Saxony. The mines of Cremnitz alio

produce fome filver, Hungary contains mines of copper at Schmtl-

nitz and Herrengrund, of antimony very rich at Rofenau ; and in dif-

" Beaumont, 77. Ferber, 329. Tyrol is mentioned for the fake of cunneQion, being now fub.

jetft to Bavaria.

'* I'hc Saxum metalliferum is, according to the account of Lefevre, wiio vifitcd tiiefe mines in

1788, (J. des Min. No. xii. p. 39—50) a porphyry, of white felfpar and black mica in rofe co-

loured jt pe.', tco foft to be polifhed. Mr, Efmark, a difciple of Werner, who vifited them in 1796,

(lb. No, xlvii) , fays the balls is fclfpar polling to hard clay, containing cryflals of hornblende, black

mica, and futne'.imes of quartz. Mr. Kirwan defcribet ii as dark green, rarely reddiih- but Dr.

Townfon's account indicates grey with white fpots, and he fays that Baron de Boin might have re-

cognifed it in that yellowilh grey fubfiance the ufual adjunfl of opal.

The Baron de Born has himfelf fettled the queilion in hig Travels in Hungary, or, according to

the Englilh tranflatior, in the Bannat. He fays, p. 54, that ihe/axum melalliftrum is by the miners

called fand-ftone ; and, p. 113, be feys that " grey argillaceous rock, mixed with mica, fchorl.or

quartz grains, which I have ptefumed to t.a\\ /axum meialli/erum." Jn p. 153. a white argillaceom

compadt (lone is fiid to refemble,/Av;/»> metalliferum : and p. 189. an argillaceous grey rock is pro-

nnunced to differ from this only by having fpots of white lithomarga inftead of mica. In his

Liihofhjlacium he is equally explicit, {IiiJ. Fojfil. 154, 155) : and Gmelin in his edition ofLinnsus

(Lyons, 1796, iii, 230), has thence juftly dtfcribed this curious rock, " tx argilla quartm cr\fiallii,

tt aliis . . . albus, albijus, cittertM, caruli/erus." It is the common gangart of Hungarian gold.

Rielbeck alTerts that thcfe mines would be far more prodnftive if they were farmed out by the

crown.

ferent
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fi'renr parts of coal, fait, and aluin. Saltpetre is alfo proiluccd in can- M"*=»*"

lidcrab'c <|uantitic3 : and natron or ioda is fouml in a lake near Kif-

iiiaria, towards the frontier of Tranfylvania." Such lakes arc com-

n'.only white frrrn the foda floating on the furface. But a mineral

peculi.ir to Hungary, and as yet difcovercd in no other region of the

globe, is the opal, a gem preferred to all others hy the oriental nationa.

The opd mines are fituated at C/erweniza, a (hort day's journey to the

N. of Kafchaw, and nearly under the fame latitude with Cremnitz,

The hill ii^ which they are found coniills of decompofed porphyry
;

and they only occur at the dirtance of a few fathoms from the furface,

of various qualities, from the opake white, or femi-opal, which is alfo

(lifcovercd in Cornwall, to that utmoll effulgence of iridefcent colours

which diftinguiflics this noble gem.*

The mines of Tranfylvania and the Bannat are alfo numerous and

yaluable. Thofe of Najiag, twelve Britifh miles to the N. E. of Deva,

were pretended to be difcovercd by a peafant, who faid that he had

obferved a light fhining in the evening over the fpot. They produce

the grey gold ore, being that precious metal mingled with antimony,

arfenic, lead, and iron, and fometimes with manganefe and zinc."

They are the richeft in all Tranfylvania, and conduced with the great-

eft care and exadlnefs At Ofenbanya, about 25 Britifh miles to the

N. of Karlfburg is found the white gold ore, which alfo occurs in the

hills of Fatzebay, in the fame quarter. The country towards the W.
of Karlfburg prefents numerous gold mines near Zalathna : and in the

N. of this province are thofe of Kapnick, Rodna, Felfobanya, and

others. Mr. Efraark alfo mentions thofe of Verofpatak, Kirnik, and

Boitza, but fome are exhaufted. At Ohiapian, not far from Zalathna,

is found the fineft gold ia Tranfylvania, mingled with gravel and fand.

^..\:

M.:
:

M'--

" Journ. des Min. No. ii.

* It would appear that the opal of the ancienti came from India, or rather Ceylon, and wai of an

olive colour with a red reflcAion. Launay Mineralogii da Ancitn^t BrufTels 1803, two volt. 8vo.

i. 130.

A carbonated fubllance, like black lead, pafles through the vein of opal in Hungary. See Lia-

Bsusby Gnelin, the Lyons edition 1796, p. a8;. Hence, probably the black opals, which are

however extremely rare.

»
J. des Min. No. xlvii. Efmark.

The
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The cliicf muilnp town of the Dontut is Orawha, on the W. of a cliVui

of mountains, confiltini^ of micaccoin fchillus, granite, and mctallio

rock ; l)etween which and Hiula are cliicfly plains of fand. Towardi

the S. of Orawiza are found mines of coj^pcr : and gold and filver at

Do<',nafka to the N.

TIic fait mines acquired from Poland alone remain to be defcribed.

They arc fituatcd, as already mentioned, at Wiclitfka, eight mils to the

S. of Cracow, being excavated at the northern extremity of a branch

of tlic Carpathian mountains. The defccnt is by pits of great depth;

and tl:e galleries and chambers are of immenfe fizi?, commonly lup.

ported by timber, or by vaft pillars of fait, out of which material even

fubtcrraneous chapels are formed ; but travellers have idly exaggerated

the fpletuloui and extent of the faline apartments." The miners work

by inrervals of eight hours ; after which they are drawn up, and their

places fiipplied by others. The revenue ariling from thefe mines was

computed at near ioo,oool. fterhng yearly: but it has confiderably de-

clined fince they became fubje£l to Auftria. The fait is of an iron

grey colour, fometi.nes intermingled with white cubes ; and foine-

times large blocks of fait appear imbeded in marl." The pureft fort

is found at the bottom of the mine, and is fparry. The mines extend

about 3600 feet from E. to W , and about 200 from S to N. The Hilt

is of the fame identic kind with that found in Marmaros, on the other

fide of the Carpathian chain, or indeed throughout Tranfylvania, which

contains a great number of fait mines, though not of confiderable

extent.

The mineral waters in the Auftrian dominions are very numerous,

as is to be expeded in a country fo mountainous, with the exception

of the great plain in the W. of Hungary, extending upwards of 250

miles in every diredion. To inftance a few; Tyrol prefents thofe of

Sellrain, Meran, Sexten, Prax, Agums, Brutz in the upper valley of the

Inn, Trafp, Rabi, Pc-i, and others. In Stiria there are feveral ; nor arc

CarintVia and Carniola deftitute of this advantage. Auftria Proper

prefents th( fe of Baden ; and Bohemia thofe at Carlfljad, Toeplitz,

Agra, and Defny. Mineral Iprings abound in Hungary, as at GraD,

" Ccxtt't Pol. i. 200. f Townfon, 388.

Bucia,
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BiiJa, Grofwart^ln, where the hot baths are frequented by the nci,;hbour- MimKAt.

ing Walachians. In the N. are thofc of Rank, IJertfcId, and others.
WAn.K<.

Among the natural curiofities may be named the grand Alpine fccnea Natural

of Tyrol, the glaciers and peaks of the I^rcnner. At Gannowitz in
<-'»>"<'"""•

Silria is a fountain whofe waters are faid to be warm in winter and

cold in fummer: a common error, the deception confifting in their

preferving the fame ' temperature. The calcareous hills of Carii.ihia

afford many fingular fccnes; which arc however exceeded by tliofc of

the Carnian Alps, or Birnbaumer mountains, of Carniola. In the lat-

ter country, near AdKberg, is faid to be a grotto of prodigious extent,

difplayinp fpaccs fufficient for the erctflion of villages, and containing

natural amphitheatres, bridges, &cc." Near the entrance the river Poig,

which rifes at about a mile diftant, throws iifelf into the hollow of the

rock, and paflTes under the grotto, which was perhaps the ancient courfe

of the river. The grotto of St. Mary Magdalen, in the fume di(lrid»

is remarkable for beautiful pillars ; and that of Lueg for extent and

the variety of ftalaftitic figures. Nor is that near St. Serf unworthy

of notice. But the chief natural curiofity of Carniola is the lake of

Cirknitz, called by Dr. Brown the Zirchnitzer See. That traveller

informs us that it is about two German, or more than eight Englifli

miles in length, by four of the latter in breadth. In the month

of June the water defcends under ground, through many apertures

at the bottom ; and in September it reafcends with confiderable

force; thus yielding rich pafturage in fummer, while in winter it

abounds with fifli. The calcareous hills and illands of Dalmatia con-

tain fimilar curiofities ; as the lake Jefero in the ifle of Cherfo, which

only difTufes its waters every fifth year j*' feveral curious caverns ; and

prodigious quantities of foflil bones, of horfes, oxen, flieep, &c. but

doubtful if any be human ; nor have any decidedly fuch been dil-

covered in any region of the globe. Auftria, Bohemia,* and Moravia,

• Bufching, vii. 6o. " Fortis, 429.

* Near Traotenau is a moil Angular aflemblage of natural towers of ftonr, from 60 to 1 50 feet

in height. Tiiis ftony forcll is of great extent, and is by foine fuppofcd to be the (keleton of a hill.

Rielbeck, ii, 148.

VOL. I. 3 ' difplay
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Natural
CuRiosi>
Tits.

difplay few natural curiofities ; but thofe of Hungary are numerous

befides the Alpine fcenes of the Carpathian mountaiuB. There is a ca-

vern of prodigious extent near Szadello, about thirty Britifh miles

N. W. of Kafhau/" It is, like ail the other large caverns, in a hill of

limeftone ; and is fo crowded with large pendent ftaladites as to be-

come a dangerous labyrinth. Near Szalitze, in the fame quarter, Is

another renowned cavern, which, like that mentioned in the account of

France, contains a fmall glacier. At Demanovo, about fixteen Britifli

miles to the E. of Rofenberg, is another remarkable cave, containing

many bones of wild animals which have taken (belter there, as not un-

ufual in the caves of Germany.

'• Townfon, jij.

'Ut
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Hijlorical Epochs and Antiquities.

T^HIS kingdom, which only commenced with the eighteenth century,

has by gradual accefllons become fo extenfive, as defervedly to

rank among tli? ' ** powers of Europe. The dominions of Pruflia

were fmall and '.c^ a, t:, till the acquiHtion of Silefia, and afterwards

of a third part of loiand, gave a wide and ftable bails to the new mo-

narchy.

This region was faintly known to the ancients, who mention various

tribes that poflefled it : and the amber, which here only was found in

iuch quantities as to form a regular article of commerce, greatly con-

tributed to its celebrity. But antiquarian difquifitions are foreign to

the prefent purpofe ; and it will be fufficient to obferve that the name

of the country originates, according to feme, from the Pruzzi a Sla-

vonic tribe ; but more probably, according to others from the name of

Rnjfuiy and the Slavonic word Po, which lignifies near, or adjacent.

Thus the Polaba: were confe(rcdly fo called, becaufe they were lituated

upon the Elbe, which is called Labe in the Slavonic dialedt. Helmol-

dus," who wrote in the twelfth century, and is the molt ancient
1 i, •, ) r. « ,'d *nitf , 4

Lib. i, cap. iv. .
<" ;.•• •

3 *' i chronicler
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Names.

Extrnt.

Origimt ?Q-

clironicler of thefe regions, mentions the Pruzzi, or Prnfllans, among the

chief Slavonic tribes : nor is tlie name unknown to Adam of Bremen a

writer of the preceding century.

Exclufive of fmall detach^rd territories, the kingdom of Pruflia now
extends from Hornburg and the river Oker in the country of Halberftadt,

the furtheft weftern connedted diftrift, to the river Memel, or about

6co miles. The breadth, from the fouthern limit of Silefia to Dantzick,

exceeds 300 miles. On the eaft and fouth, Pruflia now borders on the

dominions of Ruflia and Auftria, and the weftern limits adjoin to the

t>i(heprie of Hildefheim if ambition have not extended them ftill farther.

Before the recent acquilitions in Poland the number of Pruflian fubjedls

wa« onty computed at 5^621,500, in a total e::tent of 56,414 fquare

miles, that is about 99 to the fquare mile. At prefcnt they probably

amount to about eight millions : including the margraviate of Anfpach

and Bareuth, computed at 400,000 ',, and the laft acquifitions in Poland

eftimated at 2,100,000 inhabitants.*

The original population of Pruffia appears, from Tacitus and Pliny,

to have confifted of the Peucini and ^ftii, Gothic tribes bordering on the

Venedi who were Slavons. The amber of the iEftii,, who feem to have

been merely a tribe of the Peucini, continued to be celebrated in the

time of Theodoric } but at what precife period thefe original inhabitants

were expelled, or fubdued, by the Slavonic tribes on the eaft, remains

uncertain. Suffice it in general to obferve, that the Slavonic tribes e.^

' Gafpari Allgem. Jahrbocb, tSoo. Weimar.

Pruflia hai recently ceded the counttiei of Anfpach and Bareuth to the French arrangemeot! in

Germany ; and has thus loft the popnistion of about four hundred tboufand. It was, however, un-

derftood, that Ae wai to be amply recompenfed by the acquifition of Hanover. It is certainly the

trot intereft of Great Britain that Ptuffia flionld not only remain in pofiellion of Hanover, but fliould

alfo obtain the whole dominioni formerly belonging to Poland, and all the north of Germany, with

Holland as far as the Rhine. Thefe dominioni, with Denmark and Sweden in Md alliance, can

alone enable Pruffia to aA as an independent power againft the preponderance of France. It would \it

truly Angular to fuppofe that Pruflia, witii a population of between (even and eight millions, couldwith-

ftaad the French empire with thtrty-foor millions , nor can the ever aft with cordiality towards

allies, who, inftead of ftrengthening her power, and enlarging her dominions, vainly exped sfllft.

an:e by the diminution of her influence I

Pruflia has alfo ceded Ncafehatel and Vallengin, whirV have been afligned, as an independent

pincipality, to Marlhal Berthier.

tended
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tended widely over theN. of Germany, after the old Gothic inhabitants Okicinai

had crowded to the more fertile regions of the fouth, in confequence of
j°J^^^'^

the decline and fall of the Roman empire. But the readlion of the

knights of the Teutonic order, in the twelfth and following centuries,

dellroyed great numbers of the Slavons, and in fome meafure reftored

the original Gothic population. Yet one half of the Pruflian popula-

tion mufl: ftill be confidered as Slavonic ; as to the former Pomeranians

muft now be added a numerous acceiTion of Poles. In general the Sla-

vons are far more enflaved by their chiefs than any of the Gothic na-

tions ; and it is believed that the Polifli people, however they may exe-

crate the iron rod of Ruflia, will have no caufe 10 regret that they have

palTed under the Audrian ai . PruflHan fceptrcs.

The progrefllve geography of thofe provinces which now conftltute

the Piuffian territory would form an embroiled and multifarious topic.

Ptolemy's eighth map of Europe preients a very confufcd idea, and im-

perfedl information. The voyage of Ohter, in the reign of Alfred, af-

fords a faint dawn of modern knowledge ; which is incrcafed by the de-

fcriptlons of Adam of Bremen, and Helmoldus. One of the mofl: lin-

gular features in the geography of theie regions, during the middle ages^

is the exiftence of Julin, a city of great extent and commerce, on the

right bank of the Oder in Pomerania, which was dcftroyed by Walde-

mar I king of Denmark, fo that even the name hardly now exifts in a

place called Wollin. Purther to the eaft the Slavonic tribes on the

Baltic continued Pagans to a late period ; and the country was little

known, or vifited, except by a fpecies of crufaders, who went to aflill the

Teutonic knights in fubduing thofe Saracens, as they were rtyled in the

ignorance of the times.

As this kingdom is recent, and compofed of feveral ancient ftatcs, riif;o,K..ji

its hiftorical epochs, and antiquities are of courl'c complex. Not to '^P-^^'--

mention the fmaller provinces, among which was the diftant principality

ef Neufchatel, on the frontiers of France, and Swifl'eiland, Pruflia may
be regarded as confifting of four great divifions, the ele<^orate of Bran-

denburg; the kingdom of Pruflia Proper ; the large province of Silcfia
;

and a third part of the ancient kingdom of Poland. As the family

whith now rules thofe extcnfive domains w*s originally the elcdoral

houic

'V!.i|:
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Historical houfe of Brandenburg, It will be proper firft to trace the progrefsof its
' Epochs.

power.

1. The German genealog'ifts derive the houfe of Brandenburg from

Thaffilo count of Hohenzollern, who lived about the nin^h century.

Sigefred, a Saxon count, having married a daughter of Henry king of

^taly, was appointed Margrave of Brandenburg A. D. 927; but many

inturies elapfed before this dignity fell to the anceftor of the prefent fa-

mily. The province had been for fome centuries chiefly poffelTed by

Slavonic nations, but the Margrave foon raifed it to conhderablc didinc-

tion. The fucceffion of thefe potentates, of various families, and their

petty wars would little intereft the reader. o

2. The emperor Charles IV, in 1373, affigned Brandenburg to his

fecond fon Sigifmund, who in 1415, being then emperor of Germany, fold

this Margravate and Eiedlorate to Frederic burgrave of Nuremburg, for

400,000 ducats. Frederic, the ancedor of the prefent reigning race,

difplayed confiderable abilities.

3. Joachim II, elector of Brandenburg, embraced the Lutheran reli.

gion in 1539, which has fince been the ruling fyllem of the ftate.

4. John Sigifmond becomes duke of Pruflia in 1618. This fuc-

ceflion will be explained under the next divifion of the hiftorical

epochs.

5. Frederic William, furnamed the great eledor, fuccecded his father in

1640; and in 1656 compelled the king of Poland to declare Friilliaan

independent flate, it having formerly been held of the I'olifh fbvereigns.

This prince is highly praifed by his royal defcendant, the author of Me-

moirs of the houfe of Brandenburg, as the chief founder of the power of

that family. He was fucceeded in 16S8 by his fon,

6. Frederic II F, who fupporting the emperor in the conteft for the

Spanifh fucctflion, was I;/ him declared king of Pruiiia ; under which

title he was proclaimed at Konigfl)erg, on the i8t!i day of January, 1701,

he himielf placing the crown upon his head.

7. FreciL'ric William II afceiulcd the throne in lyi'^; r;nd in 17:1

fcundtd the city of Potfdarn Hut lie was chiefly rei;iarkab!c as the la-

ther of that great prince Frederic II,* who alcended the throne in 174c,

liir.dl from that o( i'"'-• III the rc^^l gaifiil gy ilic na:iic of Ited.ric a'l'ne is conliJercd as

dciic-'A iihiiiu.

anJ
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and died in 1786, after a long and glorious reign ; the moft memorable His

and lat^inS pvenl of which was the acquifition of Siielia from the houfe

of Auftria in 1742.

8. The ftiort reign of his nephew is known to every reader. The

failure of the I^ruffian tadics in France and Poland convinced Europe

that the great Frederic had been the ff)ul of the machine. But thefe

checks were recompenfed by the complttion of the PrulFian acquifitions

in Poland. The reign of his fon, the prefent monarch, has hitherto beea

(liftinguiflied rather by prudence than enterprize.

The hiftorical epochs of Prullla Proper are not deferving of much elu-

cidation. The knowledge of the ancients concerning this country has

already been explained, A faint dawn of hiftory, in the middle ages, dif-

clofesat the mouth of the Viftula the Pruzzi, a Slavonic nation, who were

afterwards fubdued by the knights of the Teutonic order. >

1. This order originated A. D. 11 90, in the camp of the Crufaders

before Acca, or Acre, from fom.e citizens of Lubec, and Bremen, who

united to relieve the wants of their German brethren. Next year a bull

of inftitution was obtained from tae Pope, ordering them to wear a black

crof$on a white mantle, and to follow the rule of St. Auguftin, with all

the privilges granted to the knights templars. The crufades to Paleftine

having failed, the knights direfted their enterprize againft the pagans of

the N. of Germany, A. D. 1227 ; and in a few years conquered Pruflia^

and founded feveral cities.

2. The knights thus eftablilhed in Prullla direded their effort*

againft the Lithuanians, and otiier pagans in the eaft. But repeated

wars with Poland were lefs fortunate ; and about 1446 the four chief

cities of PrulHa, Elbing, Thorn, Koniglberg, and Dantzick, withdrew

their allegiance from the Teutonic order, and claimed the protedion of

Poland.

3. In 1466 Cafimir king of Poland forced the Teutonic order to

abandon to him the eaftern part of Pruffia, and to pay homage for the

weftern part.

4. Albert of Brandenburg, grand-mafter of the order, obtained from

his maternal uncle, Sigifmund king of Poland, the hereditary invefli^

f 9 tore
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trocns.
tare of all that the order poflefled in Pruflla, and embraced the Lutheran

religion. IJiit particular grand-mafters continue to be appointed by the

emperor of Germany.

5. la 1 569 Joachim II eledor of Brandenburg had obtained from the

Polifli monarch the iucceiTion to the duchy of Pruflia, in cafe the

poircd'or died without heirs : but this addition of power and territory

did not take place till 1618, when John Sigifmund cledlor of Branden.

burg acquired this duchy ; and in 163 1, his fucceflbr received the folemn

inveRlture from the king of Poland. Nor was it, as already mentioned

an independent fovereignty till 1656, after which period the chief event*

may be traced under ihofe of Brandenburg.

iSiltlia aiFords few materials for Hiftory. This country was formerly

a blavonic province of the Polifh dominion ; but in the fourteenth cen-

tury \va3 fcized by John of Luxemburg king of Bohemia, (Febrn.

ary 1339,) and palled with that fovereignty to the houfe of Auftria.

The houfe of Brandenburg certainly had fome ancient claims to this

province, which were finally afcertained by tlie fword in 1742, as al.

ready mentioned.

As not only the recent acquifitlons in Poland are of far more compa-

rattve confequence to Pruflia, than either to Auftria, or Ruflia ; and as in

fa£t this fovereignty is in poiTeiTion of the metropolis, and all the chief

cities, and ports of Poland, and may be faid toexift only on thebafisof

that ancient kingdom, which it reprefents in tli« modern balance of

power, it will be proper liere to repeat, in a.fcw words, the chief epochs

of the Polifli hiftory.

1. Even in the Roman times Polaad was chiefly poflefled by theSar-

matse, or Slavons ; and the Poles pretend to trace their dukes from the

(ixth century. But the authentic hiAory only begins with Piaft, A. D.

842. In 992 the chriftian religion was introduced.

2. UladOas, duke of Poland, aflumed the title of king A. D. 1320;

and was fucceeded by his fon Caftmir furnamed the great.

3. The houfe of Jagellon dukes of Lithuania afcended the Polifli throne

1384, and ruled till 1^:72, ia hereditary fucceflloa, though with pre*

tended €le<^op.

4. The
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A, The throne of Poland becomes merely eledive in the perfon of H'»toricai.

Henry de Valois 1574 ; but It was afterwards chieriy contefted by

native princes, and by the eleftors of Saxony.

j. John Sobiefki, king of Poland, in 1683 forced the Turks to raife

the fiege of Vienna, which was the lad valiant adion achieved by the

Poles.

6. The recent annihilation of the monarchy.

From this general view of the component parts of the Pruflian Antiquities,

hidory it will appear that few ancient monuments can be expected in

regions, where even a rude knowledge of the arts is comparatively fo

recent. Some Slavonic idols, cad in bronze, conftitute almod the

only pagan antiquities : and the caftles, and churches, eredted after the

introdudion of the Chriftian religion, have few fingularities to attradt

particular attention. The Polifli coinage begins about the twelfth

century, and is upon the German model.

( "TTHSF^ F!
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CHAPTER II.

Political Geography.

Religion,'—Ecckfiajiical Geography.—Government.-—-Laws.—Population.—Colonic,

•—Army.—Navy.—Rtvenuct.~—Political Importance and Relations,

KftLioioN. fTpHE ruling religion of Pruflia is the Proteftant, under its two c'uef

X divifions ,of Lutheran and Galviniftic. But after the recent ac-

quifitions in Poland it would feem that the greater number of the in>

habitants muft be Roman Catholic. The univerfal toleration which

has been wifely embraced by the Prufllan monarchs, has had its ulaal

effedt of abating theological enmity, and the different fe^s feem to live

in perfeft concord.

Ecdefiaflic The ecclefiaftical geography of Pruffia would be at once little inte-

Geography, refting, and of difficult detail. The bifhoprics in Poland and Silefia

feem to retain their ancient limits, while the power of the prelates is

confiderably abridged.

Government. As no veftige of any fenate or delegates from the people is known

in this kingdom, it muft be pronounced an abfolute government, but

the fpirit and good fenfe of the nation unite with the wifdom and milii-

nefs of fuccelFive monarchs, (who have uniformly wifhed to invite

foreign fettlers by views of eafe and freedom, inftead of expelling their

own people by rigour,) to render the fovereignty as conciliatory, and

perhaps more beneficent, than if joined with a venal fenate. The late

laws. great monarch reformed many abufes in the laws; but it cannot be

difguilcd that the tenor of his government was too military, a fault

inherent in the Pruffian fyftem. In fome refpe^s it is doubtlefs un*

avoidable, as mui\ ever be the cafe, in eftabliihing a new power. And

when we behold every petty prince in Germany lurrounded by the

idle parade of a little army, which far from being neceflfary at home is

often
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»

Jtcn fold to other ftates, wc Cvinnoi wonder that the acquilitions In '^**'

Silefia, and in Poland, muft be maintained by armed force, inftcad of

ancient attachment and habits of fubje»5lion ; cf[iecially when we con-

fiiler that Pruflia is environed by the great military powers of Riiflla

and Auftria. All political plans mull be weighed by the circumrtances

;

and this dire neceflity muft exift till the benignity of the govern-

ment (hall have gradually fecured the firm attachment of its new fub-

Before the acquifitions in Poland, this kingdom w^s fuppofed to Population.

contain only about five millions and a half of inhabitants, including

one million and a half in Silefia. But the late great acquifition in

Poland has greatly enlarged the number of inhabitants, which may be

about eighty to the fquare mile.*

Nc foreign colonies have emigrated from Pruflia ; and it has been Colonics,

indeed a chief objedt with the monarchs to colonize the country itfclf.

The army is fuppofed to amount to about 200,000, including about Arxy.

40,000 cavalry. The taftics of the late able fovereign conferred dif-

t!ngui(hed reputation on the PrulTian battalions, but they are now fup-

pofed not to exceed the Auftrian ; and military men confider both as

inferior to ihofc of RufTia, who feem to be juftly regarded as the beft

troops in Europe.

The acquifition of Dantzlck, and fome other ports in the Baltic, may Navy.

in time place Pruflia among the maritime powers ; but as little is to be

gained or apprehended at fea, it is natural that almoft the folc attention

(hould be paid to the land fervice, which can alone fecure the country

againft the exorbitant power of Ruffia; for Auftria has been fo much
enfeebled by the recent conteft with France, that many years muft elapfe

before Pruflia can have any apprehenfions from that quarter.

Before the additions of Polifti territory the revenue was eftlmated at Revenues.

3,88o,oool. fterling ; and the expence of the army at 2,275,000.' Fre-

deric II laudably expended about half a million fterling yearly, In the

improvement of his dominions. The entire revenue of Poland was

not computed to exceed 439,5461. fterling. If we even fuppofe half

of this added to the Pruflian revenue, the refult would not be important

;

* See the note at the end of this chapter. * Boetticheri p. jo.

3 G 2 but
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FsviMvii. l>iu as tlic PoliHi ariftocracy carefully guardr:d agalnft taxes lo be Jo.

frayed by them III vcs, it is to be prcluincd that a new and more IcgltU

mate form of government will compel them to contribute largely to

the cNpences ot the (late ; which, confidering the bondage in whicli

they have held the peafantry, there will be no caufe to regret. And

it may be expetf^cd, from the fpirit of the PrufTian goverment, that tlie

fujns thus juftly exadled from the rich will be in a great meafurc ex-

pciuicd in the improvement of the acquired country, which may tlius

yield a fair revenue proportioned to its extent. The late great mo-

narch, clearly forefceing the dertrudivc confequences of the funding

fyflem, which lias been embraced by fomc other European powers,

with his ufual ability purfucd the oppofite plan of laying up a treafure

to fcrve in times of neccllity, inftead of adding the oppreflion of tax-

ation to the horrors of war. This treafure is faid to have been ex-

pended by his immediate fuccelTor ; but ftill Pruflia has the fupremc

advantage of freedom from national debt, whence the fmallnefs of the

revenue has never been regarded as detradling from its pofition amonj

the chief European powers.

The political importance and relations of this kingdom have im-

prefled the European hiftory of this century with new and diftindl fea-

tures. ^Vhat Poland would have been, if blefled with a happier

government, and executive energy, may be conceived from the prefenl

appearance of Pruffia, exclufive only of one circumftance, that of con-

tiguity with the Ottoman dominions. An alliance with PrufTia would

be indeed of fupreme importance to the Turkifli empire ; nor can it be

the intered of Pruflia to permit RuflTia to extend her aggrandizements.

Yet the Porte has few advantages to offer, while Ruflia might fecure

the alliance of Pruflia, by conceding a further part of Poland to balance

any great accefllon of Turkilh territory.

In regard to the other chief powers of Europe, England, France,

Ruflia, and Auflria, an alliance of the fird with Pruflia has repeatedly

been enforced by circumflances ; biit it cannot be difguifed that there

is a more neceflary and important connexion between Pruflia and

France, as both have caufe to be jealous of the Auflrian power, which

France can eflfentially injure, while England is by nature debarred from,

4 >"y
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ji,y preponderating interference. But a chief province of I'rufTian Pomticai.

rolitics niuft be the defence of the country aguinft the arms and in-
'^"^c'j^^'c.

t'ueiice of RuHia, for which purpofe a mod important Ocp would be

a firm alliance, cemented by every political tic and intcicil, between

IViiflia, Denmark, and Sweden ; whicli, if the Rufllan empire remain

uiidivitlal, will be the fole barrier of continental independence.*

• The tolljMtng eJlimaie of Pruflian papulation ii compiled

(si:, t8oi

:

ftom the fub-dikifioni of IL'Cclcj

Lillern Pruflia . m 940,000

Wedern Pruflia • . * 5»i.6js

Suuthero Pruflia . . •
1 , 1 OOfOOO

New Eil\etn Prufli a - . 700,000

A part of Poland i Bcorporated with Silefia 74.000

Pomerania 472.^57
Brandenburg 7?5.S77
New March 279<5«4

Magdeburg 275,261

Halberftadt 111.875

Mindea 67,952

Ravenlbarg 8i.8i2

EalV Frifcland 101,594

Clevei 1 00,000

Mxra i7,co»

Mark iji,9S4

Gelder 48,000

Tecklenburg «7.234

Lingen »3'43*

Silefla >. 747.06.';

Anfpach Ji5.=S''

Baireuth acj,440

Meafcha.cl and Valengin - 4».50o

8,021,149

The revenaei he computci fcmetimea In dollars, romctimci in florins, and in fuch minute fub>

divifioni that the calculation would be very laborious.

ThePruflian army, according to a particular table, amount! to 178,897 infantry, and 39.867

cavalry; forming with artillery, ice. a total of 237,081;.

The intelligent author of La PruJ/i, tt/a luutralite, 1800, 8vo, ellimates. p. - --. the popula«

tionat more than nine million.*, but he ii a panegyrift. The revenue he pntr, ;•. ' >. at above

fve millions flerling ; and juftly obferves that thii fum inuft be eQimatsd, not in afclf, but as

compared with the cheapnefs of proviflons, &«. fo that it equals a far higher nominal revenue:

and there is no national debt. The army, he fays, p, 35, contains 224,1^4 men- th;re u na

nirioe, the army recinirii g undivided attenpon.
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CHAPTER III.

Civil Geooraphv.

Manners and Cujioms.— Language.— Literature.— Education.— Univerftties-.

Cities and Towns.—Edifices.—Roads.—Inland Navigatioiu—Manufactures and

Commerce.

Manmers
AND

Customs.

THE manners and cuftoms of a country compofed of fuch various

inhabitants, recently united under one fovereignty, mud of courfc

be difcordant. Sllefia, Poland, and other Slavonic regions, may be fup.

pofed to contain many peculiarities, which diftinguifli them from the

Germans. The reign of the great Frederic, who entertained a pre-

diledlion for the French language and manners, contributed to impart a

fimilar tinge to his fubjeds; yet travellers appear not to have been

much imprefled with any ftriking dilfimilitude between the manners of

the Pruflians and thofe common to the other Germans. They have

indeed remarked that, in comparifon with the Saxons, who are a lively

and contented people, the Pruflians appear dull and gloomy ; a cha-

rader which they impute partly to the military government, and pardy

to the general anxiety which mud have been excited by the repeated

dangers to which their country was expofed, when contending with

the powers of Ruflia and Auftria. As to the Poles, they feem full of

life and adion, but their features and general appearance are rather

Afiatic than European. *' Men of all ranks generally wear whiflcers, and

fliave their heads, leaving only a circle of hair upon the crown. The

fummer drefs of the peafants confifts of nothing but a fliirt and drawers,

of coarfe linen, without fhoes or (lockings, with round caps or hats.

The women of the lower clafs wear upon their heads a wrapper of

white linen, under which their hair is braided, and hangs down in two

plaits. I obferved feveral of them with a long piece of white linen

hanging round the fide of their faces, and covering their bodies below

7 their
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their knees: this fingular kind of veil makes them look as if they were Mannas

doing I'enance. Cu»toms

" The dreis of the higher orders, both men and women, is uncom-

monly elegant. That of the gentlemen is a waifkoat -vith flceves,

over which they wear an upper robe of a difl'erent colour, wliich

reaches down below the knee, and is failened round the waift with

a fafli or girdle j the fleeves of this upper garment are, in warm weather,

tied behind the (houlders; a fabre is a neceflary part of their drefs, as

a mark of nobility. In fumraer the robe, &c. is of filk, in winter of

cloth, velvet, or ftufT, edged with fur. They wear fur caj^s or bonnets,

and bulkins of yellow leather, the heels of which are plated with iron

orfteel. The drefs of the ladies is a fimple polonaife or long robe,

edged with fur."' The fame author obferves that the Polifh peafants

differ widely in their drefs from the Ruffian ; the former in particular

(having their heads, and leaving only a circle of hair in the middle,

while the Ruffians wear their hair down to their eyebrows, and over

the ears, and cut it Ihort around the neck.

The manners and cuftoms of the people of Silefia feem to refemblc

thofe of their neighbours the Bohemians ; but both races have been fo

much melted down into that of the Germans, that the peculiar features

are minute and unimportant.

The ruling language of Pruffia is the German, which it is probable Iwanguage.

may in time (upplant the Polifla, in thofe parts which are fubjedl to

PrufFia and Auilria.

The literature of Pruffia may well be conceived to be of recent orl- Literature,

gin; nor even after the rclloration ot letters did any remarkable author

arile in the eledorate of Brandenbur;,^. But Dantzick was the native

country of Cluverius, an eminent geographer ; and Copernicus, a

great name in aftronomy, was born at Thorn, as his predecelibr Rcgio-

montanus was at Konigfberg, his name being a Latin tranflation of

that of his birth place. Silefia has llkewifc few pretenlions to literary

fame, nor are thole of Poland highly illultriius. Kadlubko, the moll

ancient Polifli hiftorian, wrote in 1223; and fince his tine there has

been a iucctffion of Latin chroniclers. But as the exertions of German

W>

' Coxc's Trav. into Pol. &c. i. 194.

geniud
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Cities and

Toivnj,

Berlin.

Xon'glbtrg.

genius III the native language have been little known till the prefait

cciUury, the literature of Pruflia has few pretenfions, and muft yield to

that of Saxony, the claflical feat of German letters. Frederic the

^rcat had a mean opinion of German literature ; and, though he wrote

in French, muO: be clafled among the mod diftinguiflied authors of hi?

kingdom. Nor is Count Hertfberg, his minifter, without merit.

Among the otlier names either natives or who flouriflied in PruIHa

may be mentioned Ramler the poet, Nicolai an original writer of ro-

mances, &c., Bufching the geographer, Spalding, and Mendelfohn/

Nor has Prufiia yet produced any artifts, painters, fculptors, or arclii-

tcfls, of diftinguiflied reputation.

The ftate of education in this country feems to be equally nc^leded

as in the far greater part of Europe. The number of recruits wanted

for the army, and the confequent uncertainty of dellination for life

n.uft nngularly impede the national inftrudion.

There are however feveral univcrlities, fuch as that of Frankfort oa

the Oder, founded by Joachim eleftor of Brandenburg in the year iji6.

Konlgfberg in Pruflia was founded in 1544. Of the Polifli univerfities

Cracow has fallen to Auftria, and was founded in 1364; and Wilna

founded in i j 70, to Ruflia. Pofna or Pofen has become fubje£b to Pruflia.

Among the chief cities of Pruflia muft firft be mentioned Berlin

fituated on the banks of the river Sprey, and regularly fortified. It

was founded in the twelfth century, by a colony from the Nether-

lands, and contains upwards of 140,000* inhabitants, being about four

miles and a half long and three wide ; but within this enclofure are

many gardens, and fometimes even fields; nor is it eafy to recon-

cile 60GO houfes, as enumerated by Riefbeck, with the number of in-

habitants computed by Boctiicher. However this be, the city is more

remarkable for the elegance of the buildings, than for its wealth or

induflry, many beautiful houfes being let in ftorles to mechanics.

Next to Berlin may be mentioned Konigfberg, of which the population

is computed at about 52,000. This city was founded in the thirteenth

century, and Is well fortified. It maintains a confiderable trade by the

river riei^cl, which flows i'^^o the gulph of Dantzlck.

• R;tfi}(!:' '1 Trav. iii. 44. • Hoeck fayj 142,099; houfcj 6950.

BreHaw,
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Bieflaw, the capital of Silefia, has been long celebrated as one of ihe Cities am>

moft beautiful cities in Germany. It is of uncertain antiquity, but was
Breflaw.

ddlroyed by the Tatars in the thirteenth century. The population is

at 'eaft equal to that of Konigfberp; , and it has fcvcral manulaftures, the

linens of Silefia being particularly cc'cbrated. The ruling religion is that

of Luther.

Among the chief cities of Pruflla muft not now be forgotten Warfaw, \\ arfaw.

the former capital of Poland ; and Dant/ick, an independent city of an-

cient fame. Warfaw (lands partly in a plain, partly on a gentle afctnt

rifing from the Viftula, but the appearance is melancholy from the gene-

ral poverty of Poland •nder its former unhappy government.' The po-

pulation was computed at 73, ooo, including the unfortunate fuburb of

IVaga; but it muft have been much thinned by the dellrudlive fword of

Suwarrof. Yet Hoeck ftates it at 66,572.

Dantzick contains about 36,000 inhabitants, and was known as a com- Oant^ J:,

mercial town even from the tenth century. It was confidered as the chief

city of the Hanfeatic league, and was enlarged and adorned by the knights

of the Teutonic order. It muft ftill be confidered as the grand ftaple for

the exportation of the corn and the other produds of Poland ; but its

commerce has been for fome time n the decline.

In the countries removed from the fouthern limits of ancient civili/.:\-

tion, any formal enumeration of cities becomes lefs important, becaulc

thofc places which make an appearance on maps often derive tiieir folc

importance from their fituation atnidft furrounding deferts ; and the ex-

pccled city becomes, upon examination, an infignificant town. Yet a few

other cities of the Pruflian dominions dcfcrvc geographical enumeration,

in a progrefs from the more ancient territories in tlie weft, to the recent

acquifuions in the eaft.

In the eledorate of Brandenburg, and in the adjoining duchy of Mag-

deburg on the weft, may be named Brandenburg, 1 fmall city of 6,000

iuliabitants ; and Frankfort on the Oder, which contains about 16,000.

I'oUilam, a recent city, is fituated on an illand, amidft lakes and canals,

and no cxpence has been fpared in its decoration. The royal caftlc

Oihcr
Towns.
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CiTiBj AMD was built 111 iC6 J, and it has fincc been a favourite rciulencc of fcveral

Towns.
Prufl^an monarchs. The inhabitants are computed at 26,000, T'ns

other cities, or rather towns in Brandenburg, feldom contain 5000 in.

Migdfbirg. habitants ; but the duchy of Magdeburg prefents the capital fo called,

which is fuppofed to hold about 26,000 fouls, and is ftrongly foni-

fied with a citadel on an ifle in the Elbe. This city dates its origin

from the time of Charlemagne ; and can boaft of clega.'t ftreets and

flouridung manufadures. The imperialifts taking it by ftorm in 1631,

a dreadful flaughter enfued, the inhabitants who periflied being com-

puted at about 10,000. In the fame duchy, but disjoined by part of

Upper Saxony, (lands alfo Halle on the Saal, more than fifty miles to

the S. of Magdeburg: the inhabitants of Halle are computed at 21,000,

Nor muft Halberftadt, the capital of an ailjolning principality, be

omitted, as it contains about 12,500 fouls ; in which number it is ri-

valled l)y Quedlinburg in the fame province. It may be remarked, in

pafling, that the Weftphalian dominions of Pruflia prefent no city of

much account, and the remote town of Neufchatcl contains only about

6000 fouls.

On proceeding to Pomerania on the N. firft occurs Stettin, a city on

ihe Oder of fome trade, and about 18,000 inhabitants. Thofe of Star*

g:ird, in further Por.erania, are not eftimated at above 6000.

in Pruifia, properly fo called, may be named Elbing, which is fijp-

poied to hold 14,000 fouls. The other fecomlary towns rarely exceeded

3000 inhabitants, till acquifitions of adjacent territory gave to Pruflia

Thorn, with a population of 10,000. Excepting Breflaw, the capital,

already mentioned, there are only three towns in Silefia, which contain

more than (000 inhabitants; namely Glogau, Hirfchberg, and Sclmeid-

nity. Nor if we exclude Warfaw and its fuburbs, do any of the towns

recently acquired in Poland even equal this population.

Edificet. Some cf the moft fplendid edifices of this country adorn Berlin the

capital, fuch as the palace and the theatre. But the other grand build-

ings fcem not to have impreficd travellers with veneration, being bat-

racks for foKliers and the like." And the city itfclf is almoft entirely

built with brick, thonrh the fronts of the houfes arc d'"'^' "-^d with

' Wraxall's Mem. i. 10 1.

ftucco.
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Inland NavU
gatiaii.

MinuTiC"
turfs and

Iliicco. The palace at Potfdam defcrves fupcrior applaufc ; and on an Emf icts.

eminence near that city ftands the royal villa of Sans Souci, which how-

ever can claim no grandeur of external architedurc. Koniglberg, and

Dantzick, alfo ofTer to view refpedlable public buildings ; but in gencm

this kingdom yields even to RufTu in this rcl'pedl.

The advantages of inland navigation fecm little known or cultivated

inthe Pruflian dominions ; and though fcveral I'mall canals might be

mentioned, yet they rather belong to the ofKce of the topographer than

to a general fyftem of geograpliy.

If we except the linens of Silefia, the manufadures of the Pruffian do-

minions are of fmall importance. Yet they afibrd for home confump-

lion, glafs, iron, brafs, paper, and woollen cloth; and Frederick II intro-

(iuced a fmall manufadure of filk. Even the exports of Dantzick confill

:j!:noit entirely of timber, corn, tallow, and fimilar articles.

Nor if we except the ancient ftaplc of grain fo abundant in the level

plains of Poland, can the commerce of Pruflia appear in an important

light. Amber is by nature condituted a monopoly of the country, but

fafliion has rendered this branch of commerce infignificant. Yet among

the confiderable exports may be named excellent timber of all kinds, Ikins,

leather, flax, and hemp ; nor muft the linens of Silefia be pafFed in lilence,

many of which are fcnt into Holland, and fold under the name of Dutch

nanufadure. In return PrufTia receives wine, and other products of

more fouthern and favoured countries.*

• For more minute pirtkulars Hoeck may ht Confu'ted. The amber amounts to near 200 tors

annually. In 1777 there wt-rc in Further Pomerania 219,(^91 muiberry tic( 1 ; ytt il>e pure filk is

nolycomputed ai 680 pounds weiglit. liranJcnburg export* timber, from Mamhurg, 10 Che atn junt

cfof)« million of dollars. Ir bilefia (i;9'>) there were 40,60) pi-rloiis rmployed in iho liucii nuniK

(iSnK i
ani! 1 j,$40 lo the »oollea. Min-.c! exports much timber to Er^glai.d.

i'i:

3 "
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CHAPTER IV.
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Climate and Sea/ons.-~Facc of the Country.— Soil and Agriculture.—Rkcrs.-.

Lakes.-—Mountains,—Forejls.—-Botany.—Mineralogy.— Mineral Waters A'j.

tural Curiofities.

T^HE climate of the PruiTian dominions is, upon the whole, cold and

moift. That of Brandenburg, which is an extenfive level of fand,

and that of Pomerania, may be regarded as more free from humidity

than that of Pruflia Proper, which, as Bufching informs us,' has about

eight months of winter, the autumns being often deluged with rain.

The northern part of Poland, which has fallen under the PrufTian

fceptre, abounds with forefts and marlhes, which cannot be fuppofed

to render the air falubrious. The lower parts of Silefia are regarded as

the moft healthy and fertile provinces of the monarchy ; but the

fouthern, and weftern parts of that duchy, bordering on elevated moun-

tains, long covered with fnow, are expofed even in fummer to ievere

freezing gales.

In confidering the general appearance of thefe extenfive regions,

Brandenburg is a fandy, and barren country, but Pruflia Proper for-

merly abounded in woods, and difplays fuperior fertility, a charadler which

may alfo be extended to Pruflian Poland, an immenfe plain. Silefia, on

the contrary, difplays a pleafing diverfity, being level and open towards

Poland, but feparated from Hungary on the S. by the Carpathian moun-

tains, a branch of which proceeding N. \V. divides this country fiom

Moravia, and Bohemia. It is every where watered by the Oder, and its

tributary ftrcams : nor is there any deficiency of rivers in the other parts

of the IVuflHan fovereignty.

The foil of Brandenburg is meagre, and even the fpace between

Berlin and Potfdam rcfeinbles a wildernefs ; but that of Pruflian Poland

IS
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is loamy and fertile. The northern extremity of Silefia fharcs the Tandy

loil of Brandenburg, yet this province is in general extremely produc-

tive, and abounds in fruits and culinary vegetables.

Agricultural improvements arc little known, and Brandenburg

chiefly produces fcanty crops of rye ; but Pruflia Proper, and the

Polilh provinces difplay every kind of grain and tfculent plant, that

can flourifh under fucli a latitude ; and among the produQions of Sile-

fia muft be clafled maiz, and even vines, but the wine '3 of inferior

quality.

Such arc the general ideas to be derived from Bufching, and other Ger-

man geographers ; but an intelligent traveller, or rather obfcrvcr, of our

own country has thrown a ftrong light on this important topic, and a few

of his obfervations fliall here be tranfcribcu.' The foil of Pruflia Proper

hereprefcnts as fandy and ill-cultivated, yet the peafants, though op-

prefled by heavy taxation, being free from the wanton extortions, and

capricious perfonal fervices, exaded by the Polifli ariftocracy, difplayed

l!gns of nnparative eafe and profperity. The foil being light, two

oxen, or Ibmetimes even a fmall horfc and a cow, are fufficient to draw

the plough. The chief crop was buck-wheat, which they found more

profitable than barley ; and this grain was generally cultivated, along

with a few Swedifli turnips, except in the neighbourhood of Dantzick,

where the abundance of manure aflured plentiful crops of wheat. In

different parts of Silefia the land is let in farms, as in England, and

the peafants hired as day-labc-urers ; while under the detcftable govern-

ment of Poland they were m;re flaves, and every avenue to induftry

was barred. In fpeaking of the continuous fandy foil of Brandenburg,

he obferves, " that they find that the only very profitable crop upon

thefe fands is buck wheat, which tlicy fow in large quantities, and they

get a product which equals the befl foils applied to that grain : when a

piece of land has been more carefully managed than ordinary, \i will

yield a good crop of rye ; hut as to wheat or barley it is hardly to be

feen." Between Berlin, and Saxony he finds a continuation of the fame

crop, with turnips and rye, which he fuppofes to be the fole agricultural

Soil a n'(>

Agri'- i: 1.-

TURE.

;;>

' Marfhall'i Traveh, iii. 240, tee. faid 10 have been wriucn by Sir John Milt.

produds
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produ(^3 In thefe regions. In Saxony the foil becomes a good loam

yielding tolerable crops of wheat.'

Among the chief rivers of the PrufTian dominions may be fiift men-

tioned the Elbe, which rifes in the S. of Bolnimia, and pervailes the

duchy of Magdeburg. The Spree, which palTes by Berlin, falls iiuo

the Havel, a river tributary of the Elbe. The Oder, the Viadrus of

the ancients, may be regarded as a river entirely IVuflian : it rifes ii

the movmtaiiis of Moravia, and after watering Silefia, Brandenhun'.

.nnd Pomerania, joins the Baltic, after a courfe of about 350 mile

.

Next appears another noble flream the Viflula, which rlfmg ia the

Carpathian mountains, palfcs Warfaw, and joins the fea near Dantzick,

after a circuit of about 450 n"»ilcs. The Prcgcl pafiing by KoiiigiLur^'.

fprin^^s from fomc lakes and marflics in I'runian Poland ; and the

Mcnicl, a fuperior river, now forms, in part, the Prulfian boundary on

the cart.

The lakes in the PrulTun dominions are numerous, efi)ecially in the

caflcrn part, where among others may be mentioned the SpcUliiig See,

which, with its creeks, extends more than twenty Britifh miles in evcrv

dlrct^lion. That region contains many other lakes, which fupply the

fources of the river Prcgcl. At their cfluaries the rivers Oder, Villula,

.'»nd Memcl, prcfcnt fingular inland (hcets of water, in the German

language called Hoff's ; that of the Oder being ftyled Grafs Half; that

of the Viftula, Trilch HafF (with another inland creek called the Lke of

Draufcn) ; and that of the Memel, Curifch II iff. The Prilch Haff is

about feventy miles in longtli, and from three to ten miles broad,

being feparated from the Baltic by a long llip of land, faid to hive

been thrown up by the tempefts and waves about the year 1 150. Tiili

lake or bay is of fmall depth, and will not admit veflcls of much

burthen.*

The Curifch Iliiff', fo called from its fituation in the ancient duchy

of Courland, is about 60 Britiih miles in hngth, and about 30 in its

grcateft breadth. A fimilar ri<lge of land divides it from the Baltic ; auu

it is full of dangerous (helves, and infefted by frequent Ilorms.

MifftialS Travels ii'. 288. * Bu' lilng, iii- ic

M.igdcbiirL',
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MagJeburg, Brandenbi ' Pomerania, Pruflia, and Poland, are in Mc«ntaih?.

rencral level countries ; and the only mountains in the Prullian do-

minions arc thofe of Silcfia. The mountains in the S. and W. of this

province may be regarded as a northern branch of the Carpathian

c'lain, which itfelf forms the moll fouthcrn boundary. This branch

extends froni Jablunka S. E. to Friedbcrg in Upper Lufatia, N. \V. near

200 Britilh miles in length, and is called Sudetifche Gebirge, or the

Suiieiic mountains ; but hai alio more minute appelLtions, the N. W.
part towards Lufatia bcinj; called Riefcn, the middle part the Bohe-

mian, and the S. E. the Moravian chain. Of this remarkable chain,

which has efcaped the attention of mod geographers, and drawers of

maps:, the highell peak in the mountains of Riefen, or of the giants, is

the Schneekoppe, or fnow head, in the Bohemian part, the Eulc, or

Owl, and the Zotenberg. The Moravian ridge divides into inferior

branches, one of which forms a northern boundary of the principality

of Troppau. In the north-weftern parts of Silelia are alio detached

mountains of confiderable height,* a» the Spitzberg, and Gratzberg, the

Ruhebcrg, the Georgenberg, and the Reichenbach. Of thefe moun-

tains the precife height feems not to be afceriained, yet they may

fafdy be concluded to yield greatly to the Carpathian chain, an

account of which will be found in the defcription of the Audriau

dominions.*

Few parts of the Pruffian kingdom are deftitutc of woods and forefts, Forcfl

.

which particularly abound in Pruffia Proper, and in the recent Polilh

acquifitions. Towards Hungary Silefia prcfents a continuation of thick

forefts, which confpire with the elevated mountains to form an impene-

trable barrier.

' Bjfchlng, vi. 214.
* Uufctiing, «i, 2ii3t informs us that the Zottcnberg, between SchweiJnitz, and Brcflau, is 4

(c'cbrjtei mountain fuppofed 10 be the Afciburgius of Ptolemy ; which hoMcvcr rather feems to b?

ih: riJge ofEtzgeberg. The height has been computed at about 2110 Rhenllh feet. Un the .'>'.

it is conneded with the Sudetic chain, but on ail other parts is furiounded by a vail plain, and r^t

ia,'poii:d to derive its name froii ,the neighbouring village of Zobten. This mountain confilti en-

lire!)' of fcrpeniine with fome huniblcnde. Kirwan, Gcol. Efl*. ao).

Fibii computes the higheft peak of the Ricftn at 4930 Rhenilh feet above the fea, and the 2'rr-

trnbcrg at 1700. The Silefun nicuntains, he adds, yield fome filver, tin, copper, and ci.balr, wiiti

comiJcrabie quantitxs of calamine, lead, and iron ; and tliere are quarries of marble, freeilone, a!j-

^hUr, ih;e, a<id potters c'ay. Coal abounds near Schweidnitz.

The
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BoTANv. The indigenous vegetables of the PruHian dominions l>ave liitlicrto

been viewed in only a very ciirfory manner. Among thcfc thcic tlonct

rccm to be any which Ijavc not already been luflicicntly noticed in the

preceding accounts ot Britain, and Auilrta. The mountainous rijgcs of

PruHia bciiig few, and of little importance, there is in conlcqucncc a

great deficiency of alpine plants, the prevailing vegetables being thole

that inhabit level and landy diftrids : the few following ones arc all that

it fecms ncceU'ary to notice confiltcntly with our general plan. Callapa-

luftris; afarum europxuin, afarabacca ; iris Sibirica, Siher'uvi irh \ \\.

lium bulbifcrum and martagon, orange and viartagon lilies ; lafcrintium

latifoliutn, lajerwort ; and nicotiania tabacum, tobacco^ this plant, ori-

ginally a native of America, and probably alfo of the catt, having oeen

long cultivated in PrufTia, has at length edabliOied itfelf in the foil, and i^

found in the ploughed fields, and hedges as a common weed.*

Zoology. The breeds of horfes, and cattle feem not to have imprefle 1 travelleri

with any didindion from thofc of the adjacent countries, and few parts

are calculated for excellent breeds of fheep. The urus, or large and fe-

rocious wild cattle of Lithuania, have alfo appeared in Pruffia Proper,

but the race leems nearly extind. One of its chief haunts was the fo-

reft of Mafovia not far from Warfaw. The marmot, and a Ipecies of

caftor, may alfo be clalfed among the wild animals ; and among the more

ferocious the lynx, an animal of the colder climates, about the fize of a

fox, but the face and motions ratiier reiembling thofc of the cat. Nor

are thefe regions unviHtcd by the bear and the elk. The Oder fome-

times affords fturgeon of a lari^e (ize.

Mincralogv. The mineralogy of the Pniflian dominions will not afford an ex-

tenfive theme. Sand and plains rartiy contain minerals, and even the

mountains of Silefia boaO of fewr hidden treafurcs. Yet in the

foi'hern diftrids of that province there were formerly mines of gold

and filver, but the produce did not defray the expence, though in the

time of Bufehing two or three of the latter metal continued to employ

fome labourers. Mines of copper and lead however ftill exifl, and

there are confidcrablc founderies of iron. In the mines of Silclia is

Wulff", Flora Boruflica.

found
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found abundance of cliryfoprafc, which has been dctefted in various MiNm*.

ftagcs of tr.inlitioii, and appears to be a fcmi-opal deriving iis grccii
'""^'

tindiMc from nickel. Agates, jafpers, and clear cryHals of rpiart/.,

vulgarly called diamonds, arc alfo found in the Sii"fian mountains.

Coal, a more ufeful mineral, occurs in various parts of Silcfia, and the

level cllilrids i'ometimes oflcr good peat moors.

But the moft dlftinguiflied and peculiar mineral produflion of PruHl.t Ambrr.

is amber, which is chiefly found on the Samland fliorc of tlic lialtie,

near Pillau, on a neck of land formed by the Frifch IlafF, which feems

to have been the chief fti»t of this mineral from the earliefl; ages. Amber

is allowed by tlic heft mineralogifts to be decidedly of vegetable origin,

but mineralized by fome operation of nature, fimilar to that by

which animal fledi is converted into a fubftancc refembliiig fpcrmaceti.*

Itislrund at the depth of about 100 feet repofing on wood coal, in

lumps of various fi/es, foine five pounds in weight, and is often

walhed on fliore by tcmpcfls. V>y friction it becomes eledlrie, and has

imparted its Greek name to the modern philofophy and du£trincs of

elciflricity. It adds about 5000I. yearly to the royal revenue.*

Silefia prefcnts one fpring of hot water at Warmbrun, near Hirfehberg, Miner«l

which is, as is believed, the only mineral water worth notice in the
^•"'**

1'riifli.m dominions.

The Sudetie chain of mountains has been little explored, and the Natuni

level parts of the Prufliian dominions can, of eourfe, afford few objcds i^ufio'*"**'

of natural curiofity, if wc except the mines of amber above-mentioned.

' Kirw. ii. 66.

• In thf Journal ilts Mints, No. 79, p. ;j7. may be Tound an intertfling account of thf minei of

PiulTun Silefiii. 'I'licy were bcj>un about 1 : ^'4, uniltr the il'reftian of the Count de Redrn j and

for iion are the molt confi'lcrable in Cjcrminy. In \^e Journal Jt rh\flquc, vol. 39. 1791, we

aie told, p. 36;, of an amber mine in t'rullia ninety-fight l> et in depth, where the amber is found

between tw« lalbancs of carbonated wood« and foinctimi.'S adiiercnt.

I
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CHAPTER I.

Historical Geography.

Names.-—Extent,— Boundaries.—Original Populatien.'—Progrejive Geographj.^

Hi/iorical Epochs and Antiquities.

Naubi. fT^HOUGH Spain appear to have been known to the Phoenicians,

A near i coo years before the birth of Chrift, and their Tarfilh to

have been the little ifle of Tarteffus, near Gades, yet it feems hardly

to have been difclofed to the Greeks in the time of Herodotus. It it

probable that the whole country was the Tarfilh of the Phoenicians and

Hebrews, though the learned Huet rather reftridt it to Betica, or the

fouthern part of Spain ; which region was, as is well known, the

Mexico of the Phoenicians, who from it imported large quantities of

fiiver. When the Greeks edablifhed a colony at Marfeilles, they mud

not long after have difcovered the northern part of this fertile region;

which from the noble river Iberus, or Ebro, they called Iberia; and

from its extreme fituation in the weft it was alfo (lyled Hefperia. The

Romans, probably from a native term, have fixed and handed down

Hifpania \ which has been varioufly adapted to the idiom of modern

languages.

Ixteot. Spain lies between the 36th and 44th degrees of north latitude ; and

its weftern extremity is about 9°. in longitude W. from London. The

greateft length W. to E. is about 600 miles ; the breadth N. to S. more

than 500} thus forming almoll a compa^ fquare, (if we include

Portugal
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Portugal in this general view of the country,) and furroundccl on all Extbrt.

fides by the fea, except where the PyrencaM chain forms a grarul natural

barrier againft France.* But as the prefcnt cftiinatc mull exclude

Portugal, which is rcferved for another article, it may he ohfcrvcd that

the boimdaries betwixt thefe two kingdoms depend on artificial con-

ventions, and not on rivers or mountains, or other remarkahic features

of feparation. Spain is fuppofcii to contain about 148,000 Ajuarc

miles; which, eftimating the population at 1 1,000,000, yield 74 perfons

•0 the mile fquare.

Bourgoing has obferved,f that the dlvifioiis of Spain received in

maps and books of geography are little known in pradice. The three

provinces of Bifcay^ Navarre^ under the title of a kingdom, and the

/IJuria:, as a principality, form ftates apart, which neither admit

cuftom-houfes nor intendants, nor fcarcely any appearance of fifcal

government. In this refpcdl all the reft of the monarchy is divided

into twenty-two provinces for the crown of Caftile ; and four for the

crown of Arragon. Thefe provinces are of very unequal extent, thofe

of Caftile being the kingdom of Gallkia^ the provinces of Burgosy Lcon^

Zamoroj Salamanca^ Eftremaduray Palencta, Valladolid, Segovia^ Avila^

Toro^ Toledo^ Mancba^ Murciuy GtiadalaxarOy Cuenca^ Soriny and Madrid;

and in fine Andalufia, which comprifes four provinces, decorated with

the title of kingdoms which they bore under the Moors, namely, the

kingdoms of Seville^ Cordova^ Jaen^ and Granada. The four provinces

of the crown of Arragon are, the kingdom oi Arragon ^ the kingdom of

Valenci:jy the principality of Catalonia^ and the kingdom of Majorca.

Spain is alfo divided into thirteen governments, of which twelve ara

ruled by captains general, while the governor of Navarre is ftyled

viceroy. The provinces of Calliln and thofe of Arragon differ con-

fiderably in the interior adminiftration, and the form of levying the

taxes.

The original population of Spain feems to have confifted of Celts Oni>inai

from Gaul, and if Moors, Mauretani, from Africa ; but the latter, a ^''^P"''"°'''

li
'

* The river Bidafoa forms th: W. boundary, and near in mouth is the ifle uf Phcafantr.

Irum, near the Bidafua. is the iaft town in Sp^in. Dilluu, 1 3 j.
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more warlike race, expelled the former, and even pafled into Aqultalu

in France. After tlie German Gauls had colonized the fouth of modem

France, wlicie they were the Galli 13raccati of antiquity, they began

to make expeditions into Spain, where they feized the region to the

N. v., and became the Celtiberi of claflical geography. Hence the

names of rivers and mountains in Spain rarely difplay a Celtic origin,

being often African, and unlike thofe to be found in other parts of

Europe, though recorded many centuries before the arrival of the Maho-

metans ; and often Gothic, though mentioned before the Gothic invafion

in the fifth century. It is probable that the African fettlers were not

a little aflifted in the expulfion of the primeval Celts by the Phoenicians,

and afterwards by the Carthaginians, whence the latter maintained

fuch fway in diftant parts of this country. Bui tlie records of I'unic

hiftory being loft, we muft be contented to begin with the African

colony ;* which was fucceeded, probably about 150 years before the

Chriftian era, by the incurfions and fettlement of the Celtiberi, and

other Gaulic colonies, who were only ftyled Celts, as having pafled

from Celtic Gaul ; for the names of places, und other ftrong indica-

tions, denote their Gothic origin.

Tow^ards the eaft muft be added large colonies of Carthaginians, and

afterwards of Romans ; for this country, which rivalled Italy in foil

and climate, invited an unufual number of the latter, and produced

many cl.dficul authors. From its natural fituation Spain has derived a

greater mixture of inhabitants than perhaps any other European country.

In the fifth century it was conquered by the Vandals ; but, being af-

terwards weakened by their fettlements in Africa, they were fubdued

by the Vifigoths, who founded the modern kingdom of Spain, and

from whom the more ancient families ftill pretend to derive their

ori>;in. Tlie Mahometan Moors having been expelled, they muft not

be confidered in the edimate, though a few families may be of Arabian

extract : ami the modern Spaniards may be confidered as defcendcd

from the African Iberians, the Ccltibcrian or German Gauls, thv

Romans, and the Vifigoths.

* The language of the Iberi or African colony remains in ike Bafque or Bifcayan.

5 The
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The progrefTive geography of Spain is alfo very various. Little is

known till the Roman conqueft, when Spain was divided into three

provinces, Tarraconenfis, or the N. E. half of Spain ; Bx-iica, or

Iktica in the S. ; and Lufitania on the weft, extending from the river

Uouro in modern Portugal on the north, to the prefent boundary ol liiat

kingdom on the fouth. After the fubjedtion by the Viligoths ilicle

divilions fcem to have pafftd into oblivion : but the conqucit by the

Moers elLil)lilhed a new and important diftindlion in Spanilh geography,

that of Chriftian and Mahometan Spain ; and which is in fonic

meafurc blended with the topic next to be confidercd.

The chief hiftorical epochs of Spain arc :

1. The original population by the Africans, and German Gauls.

2. The Carthaginian acquifitions in Spain.

3. The conqueft by the Romans, who maintained ponVfTion for

more than five centuries.

4. The fubjedion of Spain to the Vandals, about the year 415.

5. The conqueft of Spain by the Viiigoths under Kuric, excepting

Galicia, held by the Sucvi, who had entered with t!ie Vandals. The

Galicians have to this day a diftindl cha/adcr of fupcrior induftry. In

Euric, A. D. 472, commences the moc'ern kingdom, and hiftory of

Spain. The Vifigoths were Arians.

6. The conqueft by the Arabs, or Moors, whicli began A. D. 709,

and foon extended over all Spain, except the mountains of Afturias,

where king Pclagius maintained a confined domination over that diftriift,

and liil'c.iy. His defcendants fixed the royal relidence at Ovicdo,

buill in 761, and not only defended their finall territory, which waa

naturally fortiiicd with chains of mountains, but loon regained Galicia,

and part of Leon and Caftile. In 914, as tlie territory extended to-

wards the I'outh, the kings began to refide at Leon, and thence derived

tluir title ; to which, in the eleventh century, was added that of (Jaftllo,

but the Moors muft I)c regarded as the chief poircflbrs of Spain, till' the

middle of the thirteenth century.

7. The Moorith domination in Spain, which was condudid by

g crnors appointed by the Chalifs till A D. 756, when Abdoulrahm.in

kizcd the fccptre of Spain, and became the moorifti king of Cordova,

and
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HuTomcAL and firfl: chalif in the weft. Hi3 fucccflbrs continued to difplay rrcat
'"'""'

wealth and power; and under their fway the commerce of Spain

become very extenfive.' This dynafty continued till A. D. 1058,

when the Spaniih Chalifate expired, and the Moorifli governors of

feveral provinces ufurped the royal ftyle, in Cordova, Seville, Valemia

and Granada ; who ncverthelefs rivalled the fmall Chriflian kingdonn

till the middle of the thirteenth century, when, as already mentioned

the latter became preponderant, and Spain refumcd her fituation among

the ftates of Chriftendom.

8. The kingdoms of Caftilc and Leon fometimes fell to diflind heirs;

and the hiftorical confufion is increafed by the fmall kliigiloin of

Navarre, the capital of which was Pampclonn, a royalty whi-h com-

menced A. D. 857: by that of Arragon, A. D. 1035 : and oth(;r fub-

divifions.

9. The reign of Alphonfo the wife, which began A. D, 1252; and

which rivalled thofe of the Spanifh Chalifs in the protcdion afforded to

the arts and fciences.

10. The conqueft of the kingdom of Granada, the laft of the

Moorifli royalties ; and the junction of the important crowns of Caftile

and Arragon, in the perfons of Ferdinand and Ifabella.

1 1

.

The reign of Charles V, fon of Philip of Auftria, who married

the heircfs of Arragon and Caftile, and eftabliflied the Spanifli mo-

narchy on its prefent bafis. The wealth of America, dlfcovcrcd in the

reign of Ferdinand and Ifabella, now began to impart exuberant fup-

plies, and the power of Spain arrived at its zenith.

12. Acquifition of Portugal by Philip II, A. D. 1580.

13. The revolt of Portugal under Philip IV, A. D. 1640; which has

fmce exifted as a feparate kingdom, after having been fuhjedt to the

Spaniards for fixty years.

14. The termination of the Auftrian Dynafty, by the death of

Charles II, Nov. i, 1700: and the acceffion of the houfe of Bourbon,

fince which no epoch of fmgular confequence has arifen.

Ant<i'jiiic«. Of the firft of thcfe epochs it can hardly be fuppofed that any

remains ftiould exift, except a few tumuli, and other rude monuments.

' Hirt. de L'Afriq. et de L'ECp. fous I<t Domination tics Arabei, par M. dsionne.

Paris 176J. 5 vol*, lamo.

9 Nor
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Nor are there any certain relics of the Carthaginians in Spain, except Astk^m-

coiiis, whicli h.we been found in confiderable numbers,
^"''"

The Rotnan antiquities are, on the contrary, fo numerous that to enter

Into details on the fulijed would be prolix, and foreign to the nature of

this work. The aqueduct at Segovia is one of the nobltft of the Roman

edilices.* It confiils of 15^ arches, extending about 740 yards; and is

rather more than 94 feet in height, where it erodes the valley. Mor-

viedo, the ancient baguntum, prefents many curiius remains of an-

tiquity. The theatre is capable of receiving near 10,000 people, and

is hewn out of the folid rock ; a labour not fo great as might be

imagined, as the SpaniHi rocks are often gypfcous, or calcareous.

Tarragona, the ancient Tarraco, and capital of two thirdb of Spain,

alfo contains many curious monuments. In fliort the traveller will find

abundance of Roman remains Ipread over this delightful country.

The Viiigothic kings have left few relics, exct-pt their coins, which

are ftruck in gold ; a metal then unknown to the other European mintsi

and leemingly native. The churches, &c. of tliat period were probably

deftroyed by the Moorifh couqued.

Numerous and fplendid are the monuments of the Moors in Spain.

The mofque at Cordova was begun by Abdourlrahmaii, the fnlt chalif.

The fccond chalif of that name re.ircd the walls of Seville. But thefe

princes were far exceeded in magnificence by Abdoulrahman III, who
built a town three miles from (iorclova, which he called Zflua, after

the name of one of his fcina'e fav<nirites ; anil ordered a palace to be

conflruded by the moll Ikilful archite^ls of CoMllaiitinopl. , then tbe

chief abode of the arts and fcienccs (A. D 950. -.' in this palace were

reckoned 1014 columns of African and Spanidi marbles ; while Italy

had fupplied ig, and the Greik em[rercir bad trmfinitted 140 of (ur-

prillng beauty. Tbe '.I'l wis ikcorared with marble, ami mally gold
;

and in the niiilft of the cielin;; whs liun^ th'- lainon;. pearl wliicli the

Emperor Leo bad lent to the CJiaiif. 'I be ex[)eMce of Ze'ira, the

palao.', and gardens, was coinputeil at •^oo,coo din.cs of gi)ld annually,

for twenty-live years, or about 2,','00,oocl. l he mines of gold and

iilvcr, then wrought in Spain, conlpired with extenlive commerce to

' Towi)(cnd, vol. ii, p. i;. - Catdoone. ubi fupra.
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afford an ample revenue. Yet on the death of 'h\s magnificent prince

a paper was found in his hand-writing, declaring that, during a prof.

perous reign of fifty years, he had only enjoyed fourteen days tli.u

were uniformly pleafant and agreeable. The mofque at Cordova ilill

furprizes travellers with the multitude of columns, which are computed

at 800 ; but the palace of Zehra appears to have been annihilated in the

barbarous and fanatic wars of the middle ages : and Granada, the lall

Moorifti kingdom, having been fubdued after the arts and fcienccs

began to revive, it is natural there to exped the beft preferved rcmaitu

of Morefque antiquity. Nor will their Alhambra difappoint this cx-

pe£tation, as the reader may judge from Mr. Swinburne's elt^m

drawings ; but for the fake of brevity Mr. Townfend's defcription (liall

be pvefer. tec!. " You enter firft into an oblong court of i^^o feet by 90,

with a bafon of water in the midO, of 100 feet in length, cucompuHtd

by a rtower border. At each end is a colonade. From rieuce you pals

rMCi fhe r.ourt of the lions, fo called bccaufe the fountain in the mlJuic

is /ui>pc 'ted by thirteen lions. It is adorned with a colonade of 140

rn5*h'< pillars. The royal bedchamber has two akoves, adorned with

co'utnns, and a fountain between them, in the middle of the room.

Adjuiiung to this are two hot baths. The: great hall is about 40 feet

fquirc, and 60 in height, with eight windows and two doors, all in

deep receflcs. Between this and the oblong court is a gallery of yo feet

by 16. All thefe lower apartments have fountains, and are paved either

with tiles or marble, in checkers. The idea of the ceilings is evidently

taken from Jlala&itcs^ or drop-ftones, found in the roofs of natural

caverns. The ornaments of the friezes are arabefque, and pcrfcdly

accord with the Arabic infcriptions, which arc here luitcd to the pur-

pofe for which each apartment was deligned." Above is a hiii of

elegant apartments fjr the winter. This edifice was finilhcd A. D.

1336.

The Chriftia'- antiquities of the middle ages confift of numerous

churches, caft'/.-s, and raonafteries, as afual in other European countries.
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CHAPTER II.

Political GEocRAniY.
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Rclf;ion.-'Ecclc/iq/?icaI Geography.—Government.—Laws.—PopuIatlon.»^Colontes,

—Army.-'Navy.—Revenues.— Political Importance and Relations,

'T'HF. religion nf Spain Is tlic Roman Catholic, which in this country Riliciow.

and Portugal has been carried lo a pitch of fanaticifin unknown
to tlie Italian ftates, or even in the papal territory. The inquifiiion

luip, in tljefe unhappy kingdoms, been invefted with exorbitant power,

and has produced the moft ruinous efTeds, having been formerly con-

diiifled with a fpirii totally the reverfe of the mildnefs and charity of

chriftianity. This evil has been recently fuhdued in a confiderable

degree ; but one fanatic rcij^n would luffice to revive it. A yet greater

evil, which has fprung from fanaticifin, is the dcftrudion of morals

;

for the monks being extremely numerous, and human pafllons ever the

film?, thofe afcetics fometimes atone for the want of marriage by the

praftice of adultery ; and the hufbands from mere piety arc conftraincd

to connive at this enormous abufc. The ccnfticnce is feared by the

pradice of abfolution ; and the mind becomes reconciled to the ftrangcft

of all phenomenons, theoretic piety and pradical vice, united in bonds

almoft indidbluble.

According to the returns made to the government, the Spanifti clergy Fcdcfiaiiic

Hand as follow:' Cicograrliy.

Parochial clergy, called curas

Afliftants, called tenientcs curas

Sacrlftans or fextons ' -

Acolitos, to aflift at the altar

16,689

5.77

»

10.873

5.50J

VOL. I.

' Townfrnd, ii. t\\.
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Ordlnados dc patrimonio, having patrimony

of three reals a day

Orduiados dc mcnorcj, with inferior ccdefiaf- 7

tieal orders - - - J

Beneficiados, or canons of cathedrals, and 7

other bcnclkiarics - - J

Monks . • •

Nuns • •

Ikatas - - -

Syndics, to collcdl for the mendicants

Inquifitors - - -

23,692

6 r ,6
1

7

4.«27

2,70 J

188,625*

The archbifhops are eight ; bifhoprics forty-fix. The moft opulent

fee is that of Toledo, which is fuppofcd to yield annually about 90,000!.'

The Mozarabic Millal, compofcd by St. Ifidore for the Gothic church,

after the convcrfion from Arianifm to the Catholic faith, continued lo

be ufed in Spain till the Moors were fubdued, when the Roman form

was introduced, but the Mozarabic Is ftill ufed In a chapel at Toledo.

Covirnment. The government of Spain is well known to be dtfpotic, the ftatcs or

Cortes having hardly been affembled finee the time of Charles V.)' Dr.

Robertfon's hiftory of that reign may be confulted for an able view of

ancient SpaniHi liberty. If the late monarchs had been as much ad-

dicted to mafs as to the chace, It Is probable that the Inquifuion would

have become the chief power in Spain. The defpotifm of the monarchy,

which might in the hands of an abia and intelligent prince be attended

with great benefit to the nation, by the inllantaneous cxtindion of

abufcs, is here balanced by the power of the church, to which even the

* Others compute the clergy at 400,000. MS. notct.

' Townfem), i. 311.

\ Tliere never were, however, general C Tte^ of Spain. C.tdlle and Arragon had each thcii

Cortes, but they nfver met tog»ihc-. Mi. notes.

See alfn the Tahleau dc t' Ejfn^iii MtiUrni, par y. F. Bourgoing. Paris, lUoj, three vols. 8vo.

wh'rh, a.*. I havr been aHured i<>' iicrToni long refidcrit in the country, is the belt account yet pub.

lifhi'd 'I'he jnurney ol Fifclier, Lomlon, 180?, Hvo. may be regarded ai an iiUcrclliiig (ujipie.

mcoi. Bour^uing iiad rcfidcU at diltcrcnt times ten or twelve ycari in tipain.

noblci
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>n had each thcii

nobles arc fuhmilTive devotees.* It 13 tempered, as iifii il even under CJovim.

oriental dcfpotifm, by many councils, wlio are rciiionfihle lor any un-
''"'"•

wile or unfuccefsful mcafures ; for power is intimately conncd^ed with

capacity, and when defpotil'm is arraigned, there is often more ciiule to

lament tlie mere indolence of the defpot, who, inftead of cxertiiij; Ina

power for the general benefit, commits it to others for their peculiar ad-

vantage. The chief councils in Spain are : i. That of difpatchcs, called

alio the junto or cabinet council, beinj; compofcd of the king and his

miniftcrs of ftate. 2. The council of Aate, in which the king prelules,

and of which the archbifliop of Toledo is always a member. 3. The
royal council of finances, called the Hazienda. 4. The fuprcmc council

of war. 5. The fupreme council of Caftile. 6. The fupreme council

otArragon. 7. The fupreme council of tlic inquifition. 8. Ihe royal

council of the orders of knighthood. 9. The royal council of the In-

dies. 10. That of the Crufada, ccmpofed of a commiffary general, a

member of the council of Caftile, and another of that of Arragon, who
arrange the fale of little papal bulls, granting certain indulgences to the

purclialcrs. The grandees of the kingdom, who were formerly ftyled

the Rich Men, have feveral privileges; among which an important one

in their eyes U that of wearing their 1 vts in the royal prefenec, which is

however never done except at the nod of the fovereign.

The laws of Spain arc contained in feveral ancient codes; and rccourfe I.i«>

is alfo had to the civil and canon law. The Efcrivaiios^ or attorneys, are

numerous, and inRead of explaining the codes, often impede the ad ni-

niftration ofjullice. Miftakcn mercy frecpiently retains criminals in long

durance, fo that when they are executed their cfl'ence is forgotten, and

the example of punifliment becomes inefficacious.

The population of this kingdom is computed at 1 1,000,000, or 74 to a Population,

fquaie mile; while Francs yields 174, and England 169 : nay the king-

dom of Naples is computed at 201. This ftriking defeat of population

has defervedly excited attention ; and a late intelligent traveller ' has at-

tempted to affign the reafons, among which may be numbered the cxpul-

pulfion of the Jews after the conqucft of Granada : that of the Moor; by

Philip III ; the contagious fevers frequent in the fouthern provinces ; the

• The power of the church againft the crown is not greater than in England. MS. totts.

' Townfend, ii. aiti.
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inccflant Inteftine wars, for leven centuries carried on agalnft tlie Moors;

the cml^»rations to America; and the vail numhcrs of unmarried cicrpy

and monks. Several other caufes arc enumerated, among which umil

not be forgotten the want of detached farms;* the ftrugglcs with tim

Moors having inlliiuted a rooted prejudice which induces the yc.;:ii.(rrv

to crowd in towns and villages, as if for mutual defence, inftcad of Iprcad-

ing over and enriching the whole face of the country.

In the year 1787 the population "f Spain was thus arranged :'

Males unmarried

Females ditto

Married men
Married women
Widowers

Widows

2,926,229

2.753.224

>.947.'65

1.943.496

235.778

462,258

10,268,150

Exclufive of the clergy, who are above enumerated, the numbers of

^ach rank were thus calculated ;'

Men fervants—Criados -

Day labourers—Jomalcros

Peafants—Labradores

Artifans _ - •

ManufaAurers

Merchants - - -

Knights—Hidalgos

•* Of thcfe laft four hundred and one thoufand and forty are in the pro*

vinces of the Afturias, Biftay, Burgos, Galicia, and Leon."

In the moft uncivilized regions gentlemen, or rather idle men,

are always the moft abundant ; where the civilization advances they

are fupplamcd by a much more ufeful and refpedlable race, the men of

induftry : but the bidalgas are otten induftrious farmers and la-

bourers.

After the immortal difcoveries of Criftoval Colon, called by writers

in Latin Chriftopher Columbuti, the Spanilh colonies foon became

280,092

964.57*

9»7.«97

270,989

39.750

34.339

480,389

• The effedl of the Mefla, or wandering flocirt, mud not be rorgottcn.
* Townfend, vol. ii. 113. » Ibid. »oI. ii. 214.

numerous
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lUiflcroiis and extcnfivc, in tl\c Wt". iidics, South Amcrlcn, aiu! wirloiis Colokih,

ill.'s in the Pacific Occin. No nation, cxjopt the luij^Iilli, can in tljis

rdjicit rival Spain. Hut the fiiporior a;lvant;i^cs ot" l.n;;i.iiiil, in reli-

gious and political tVectlom, have loon rc^Jaccd the population tlu.b with-

dravn ; while to Spain the wound has been incur, hi!.*, as the caufes of

i!qiopulation have always incrcafcd : and forcigMcrs will never Icck an

alylum where they are dclpiled, and loadcn with tlic rhains of the in-

quifition, or the yet heavier bonds ol i^ nnrant pride and prejudice.

The Spanilh armies, inllead of ciirying icrrur even into the braved Army,

countries of Eurojio, as they did two centuries ago, are now neither dif-

tinguiflied by number, nor by difciplinc ; the royal trcafury being ih

much iinpovcriflied.that a large force cannot be maintained. In peace it

is computed at about 60,000 : but in war the number miglu be fwelled to

a great amount, by a popular monarch, and an ample r* le. Of late

Spain has paiil conliderable attention to her navy, which has however N«vy.

been crippled in the recent warfare with England. The flilps of the line

can Icarcely now be eofuputed at more than fifty.

The revenue of Spain may he calculated, as is believed, at five mil- Reveruf*.

linns and a half rterling money ; fo that each perfon pays ten llullings to

government for protcdlion. In France, under the old government, each

perfon paid near twenty Ihillings ; in Kngland at preftnt fixty ihillings.

For the nature of the taxes the tables pubKihed by Mr. Townfcnd may
beconfultcd. The expenditure now ctjuals, or exceeds the income ; and

ti.e national debt gradually enlarges. The beft judges of the lubji-d in-

fer that the colonies do not yield above one million llerling, exclufive of

the lUuicM, a ^reat part being confunied in the cxpcnces of the govern-

ment of thofe dil\ant regions.*

The political importance and relations of Spain were formerly deeply Political rm-

iinprcffed on moll regions of the globe. But exhaulled by idle wars of
Reiitulns*"'^

• It is i(r<Tte<! that ihe fuha!tern« publifli exuggrratfd accrunw of tlie revcniifi. Tlie pabtl ii

ore of the mnd | roduiflivc ; and the clergy pay abi ui fifCvrn millioni of rials. WiU.in thcfe tivcn •

y )c>t9 ibe txpences exceed the receipts ; and tlie uebt. which ii alutys auf.xnriuii'g, it computed

SI (evcit hundred millions of liYres. MS. notes. The debt may be lifiy millioni lU-rling.

Eiiurg(.in{t compuir« the revenues of Spam at 6i6,;:i;;,6;7 rials, ii. ^o. He fuppofes the money

iiK'rculkiion to be 80,000,000 of dollars, ii. 64. Tlie common rial he eftimiict at five iaus of

Fiance, (Le dtiLar being computed n'. twenty rials.
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ambition or avarice, this fertile kingdom has become ahncfta cypher In

European poUcy. Setting afide Portugal, which prcmifes to be fpeedily

united, the pofition of Spain fecures her from any invafion, except on

the fide of France ; and it becomes therefore the infuperable intereft of

this exhaufted ftate to cultivate amity with her powerful neighbour, which

muft maintain an unavoidable and fupreme afcendant, from geographic

pofition and relative force. On the other hand the diflance and import-

ance of the Spanifli colonies render a war with England the greateft ca-

lamity that can befal, as that power, enjoying the unlimited dominion of

the ocean, can infii£t dreadful wounds on the commerce and colonies of

Spain. Such feem to be the fole hinges of Spanifh polity, though anci-

ent fame, and connexions with the royal families of more potent ftate«,

iecure fome degree of deference to her councils and mediation.

I- X
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CHAPTER Iir.

Civil Geography.

m

;stom:

Manners and Cujiotm.— Langnagc.— Literature. — Education.- Univerjities.--

Cifies and Towns.—Edi^ccs,—Roads.— Inland Navigation.— Manufadurcs and

Commerce,-

iN fpeaking of the religion of Spain one of the moft ftriking of the na* Manner*

tional cuftoms and manners has been already mentioned, namely the Cus^""

common pradice of adultery under the maflc of religion. This .'ifgrace,

which is confir.ed to the Catholic fyftem, isfaid to have been transplanted

from Italy, where love and devotion are as warm as in Spain. But the

Italian cici/bei are more commonly gentlemen ; while in Spain the cor-

tejos, though commonly military officers, are fometimes monks and

ecclefiaftics ; and the vice becomes flagrant btyond conception, as it is

praftifed by thofe very men who ought to exhibit examples of pure

morality. It may perhaps be aflierted that the Roman Catholic lyftem iu

the fouth of Europe is the only fuperftition in the univerfe which has, at

any period, neceffitated the practice of vice; thus confirming the maNim

that the corruption of the pureft and beft fyftem is always the worft. Were
thefather of their faith, St. James the apottle, again to vifit Spain, he would

certainly begin with preaching the chriftian pradice, as if the very idea

of chriftianiiy had perilhed j and his firft duty would be to convert the

ecclefiaftics.

Exclufive of this vice, the Spaniih charader is highly refpedable, for

integrity and a long train of virtues. Confcious of an upright and

noble mind, the refped which a Spaniard would pay to thofe qualities

in others, is often centered in himfelf, as he is intimately fenfiblc that

he poflefles them; This felf-refped is nearly allied to pride ; but it is

the pride of virtue, which certainly ought not to humble itfelf before

3, vice.
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<vice ancl folly. Prom the fame principle a^'Hs an excefs of ceremony,

at lead as laudable as the oppo'ite extreme of nudity and imr tinence

to which fome moder ' fanatic p'tilolbphers would reduce hun)"'. na-

ture, or in other words brutalize the fpec'?8. Temperance is a virtue

which the Spaniard (hares with other fouthern nations, for wine is fo

inflammatory in reirions expofed to the heat ot the fun, that inftead of

an agreeable warmth, and a flow of ideas, it would produce fever, mifery,

and madnefs. In thefe countries the body is fo much exhaufted by

the influence of heat, that the fiefta, or {hort fleep in the middle of the

'day, becomes a necefl!ary refource of nature, and is by habit continued

even in the winter.

The chief defed: in the charader of the Spanifli nobility and gentry

is, their averfion to agriculture and commerce. Inflead of thofe beau-

tiful villas, and opulent farms, which enrich the whole extent of Eng-

and, the Spanilh architedure is almofl; confined to the capital, and a

few other cities and towns. The metropolis is however their chief

element, by traditionary cudom, which arofe like others from neceffary

caufes ; as in former turbulent periods their prefence at court was

confidered as the fole pledge they could give of their duty and afFedion

to the monarch. Now that Jong authority, and multiplied diftindions,

have elevated royal families far above any competition with the great

nobles, it would be patriotic in the fovereign to order them to build

detached villas, and to cftablifli their chief rcfidence in them ; a maxim

of prudence not unknown to James the firft of England, who ufed to

advtfe the great men not to haunt the court, but their own eftates,

where their money might be fpent among the tenants who fupported

their opulence ; adding a fimilitude that a (hip In a fleet at fea appeared

nothing, but in a river became an objed of great importance. Till

this event take place, and till farm houfes are fcattered over the king-

dom, it will be abfolutely impoflible for agriculture to flourifh in Spain.

To import German colonies, as has been done in the Sierra Morena, is

to begiri at the wrong end, and to fuppofe that the poor can fet an

example m the rich. If, by any wife reverfion of prejudices, idlenefs,

In whatever dais of men, could be branded as infamous, and the dif-

grace extended to opulent vagabonds, we might then be led to hope

that
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that fome thoufands of Hidalgos, or fons of fomething, fliould become Manner*

the more laudable fons of their own works, and contribute by trade and cujtomi.

agriculture to promote at once their own fortunes, and the public

profperity. Thefe remarks chiefly apply to the central provinces, for

thofc in the north, Bifcay, Afturias, Gallicia, where the Hidalgos

are moft numerous, are the moft induftrious fave thofe on the Mediter-

ranean.

Since the acceffion of the houfe of Bourbon, a flight (hade of French

manners has been blended with the Spanifh gravity. But fafliions

have here little fway ; and the prohibition of flouched hats and long

cloaks led to a ferious infurredlion. The former prohibition was

however continued, and is falutary, as the hidden countenance occa-

fioned many naufeous cuftoms, and even frequent aflaflinations. All

vifits are underftood to be paid to the midrefs of the houfe, the extreme

gallantry of the men having reduced them to cyphers. When the

Spanifh ladies go to mafs, which is a common occafion of their being

feen abroad, they attire themfelves in a hafqu'tna^ black filk petticoat,

and the mantilla^ now a kind of veil, is often arranged with fingular eafe

and grace. The houfes of the great are not difpofed with the moft

elegant and commodious architedure j but are fo large that Mr. Townfend

affigns 400 bedchambers to the Duke of Alba's palace, where all the

fuperannuated fervants, with their wives and children, were lodged

;

their wages being computed at loool. fterling a month. The cottages

and inns are, on the contrary, miferable : but the drefs and manners of

the lower clafles vary much in different provinces ; and for a living

pifture of them the reader may confult the immortal work of Cer-

vantes.

A late ingenious traveller gives the following obfervations

:

" It is true that in Spain women were formerly in a ftate of the moft

abjeft flavery, infomuch that fince the general civilization of Europe

Spanilh jealoufy has become proverbial ; but in progrefs of time the

manners of Spain, running from one extreme to the other, are almoft

become more free than in any other country. Women pay and receive

vifits, form their tertullas at will, go to public fetes without confulting

their huft)ands, fpend the income of their dowries as they plcafe, and
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demand befides a certain propordon of pin-money, which is fiipulatcd

in their marriage articles. In a word, they not only know how to alK.rt

their rights, but enforce their pretenfions with the utmoft rigour. They

alfo combine together witli a kind of efprit de corps, by means of which

the flighted infringement of common ufage is refented as an attack or

injury done to the whole fex.*"

The amufertients of people of rank chiefly confifl: in dancing and

cards, and the theatre is much frequented, though the plays and

mufic do not correfpond in excellence with the national refine:nent.

The combats with bulls in the amphitheatres have juftly been regarded

as a ftriking feature of Spanifli and Portuguefe manners. That fuch

fpedacles tend to familiarife the people with bloodlhed, feems an idle

theory, unwarranted by fads. Modern Italy has no gladiators, but

numerous aflafllins ; ancient Rome had fcarcely one aflaflfm, but whole

armies of gladiators. Hardly to the mofl weak and difeafed fancy can

theatrical reprefentation prefent any idea conneded with real life ; and

it feems of no moment to the national charader whether bulls be killed

by butchers or by champions. A French theorift infers, from the

bloodfhed in English tragedies, that the people are fanguinary ; whereas

the very reverfe is the truth, and an Englifli mob may deftroy houfes,

but never iheds blood. Contrail this with the innocent tragedies of

the French, and the fanguinary fpirit of the populace, exhibited at fuch

diftant periods, and from fuch oppoflte caufes. The chief adors in the

bull feafts are the picadors, who are mounted on horfeback and armed

with lances, and the chulos on foot, who relieve and fuflain the former;

but the chief perfonage is the matador, who enters amidfl: the profound

nience of the whole afl!embly, and coolly difpatches the furious animal

by a blow where the fpinal marrow joins the head. The death is

bloodlefs and inftantaneous, and deferves imitation, as humanity would

wifh to fave pain to the animals flaughtered for food. Sometimes the

bull is pierced in various parts with darts, to which fquibs are faf-

tened, which being fet on fire, the maddened animal flands pawing the

ground, while he draws in and exhales volumes of fmoke : fometimes

an American is introduced, who, after the manner of hunting the wild

f Fifcher, 174.

bull
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bull in his own country, throws a rope around the horns^ and entangles

the quadruped as in a net, then kills him with perfed fafety.

The Spanifh language is one of the three great fouthern dialcfls

which fpring from the Roman ; but many of the words become diffi-

cult to the French or Italian ftudent, becaufe they are derived from the

Arabic, ufed by the Moors, who for feven centuries held dominion in this

country. The fpeech is grave, fonorous, and of exquifite melody,

containing much of the flow and formal manner of the Orientals, who
feem fenfible that the power of fpeech is a privilege.

The literature of Spain is highly refpe£table, though little known Literature

to the other countries of Europe fince the decline of Spanifh power.

The Bibliotheca Hifpanica of Antonio will completely fatisfy the cu-

rious reader on this fubjedt. Among the fathers of literature in this

country muft be named Ifidore of Seville, many of whofe works are

extant, and inferior in merit to few of that epoch. Lives of faints,

and chronicles, are alfo found, as ufual, among the earlieft produdions ;

and fucceflive writers may be traced to the eleventh century, when they

become numerous ; but before briedy mentioning fome Spanifh au-

thors pofterior to that period, it will be proper to recoUedt that Arabian

learning flouriflied under the Chalifs of Cordova, and produced many
illullrious names well known to the Oriental fcholar, as Aben Roe, or

Averroes, Aben Zoar, Rhazes, &c. ; nor muft it be forgotten that Aben
Kazan wrote a book on the learning and authors of Spain. On this

fubjeft the inquifitive are referred to the work of Cafiri. Many Jewifli

authors alfo flourilhed in this country.

In the eleventh century, as already mentioned, the Spanifh authors

began to increafe in number, and the native language begins to appear.

This was the epoch of the famous Cid^ an Arabic term implying lordt

Roderic Didac de Bivar, whofe illuftrious adlions againft the Moors

were celebrated in contemporary fongs, and by a long poem, written in

the fucceeding century ; which alfo boafts of many chronicles and

much facred biography. After the thirteenth century, it would be

idle to attempt to enumerate the crowd of Spanifli authors, among
which are Alphonfo the wife, who wrote the Libro del Teforo^ a trea-

tife on the three parts of philofophy, rational, phyfical, and moral

;
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and at whofe command were compiled the famous AlphonHne tables

of aftronomy. Raymond Lully is faid to have written no lefs than

319 books : they are full of metaphyfical froth, and one book of real

knowledge would outweigh the whole. In the fifteenth century ap.

peared Juan de Mena, a poet of furprizing powers, and who unites the

merits of Dante and Petrarca. Since the year 1500 fcarcely can a de-

partment of literature be mentioned, in which the Spaniards have not

excelled ; if we except natural philofophy, the progrefs of which has

been checked by the inquifition. It would be unneceflary to repeat the

well known name« of Cervantes, Quevedo, Lopez de Vega, or other

authors whofe works are known to all Europe. The hiftory of Mexico

by De Solis has been celebrated as a compofition ; but in fads it is

defective and erroneous. The name of Bayer in learning, and of Fey-

joo in general knowledge, have recently attracted deferved refpedi:

nor has the line of royal authors failed, an elegant tranflation of Sallud

having been publifhed by Don Gabriel, fon of the king.

The rudiments of education in this country being chiefly imparted

by antiquated methods, it cannot be expe£led that ufeful knowledge

fhould be common, fiut the recent accounts of Spain have thrown fo

little light on this topic, that it can only be generally underftood by

comparifon with other catholic countries. It is however to be regretted

that intelligent travellers have not lent more attention to this fubjedt,

more important in its confequences than any form of government : nor

would it be unufeful to know that pradlifed in Spain, in particular, as

the reverfe muft be excellent.

The univerfities, or rather academies, in Spain are computed at

upwards of twenty j of which the moft noted is that of Salamanca,

founded in the year 1200 by Alphonfo IX king of Leon, and after-

wards regulated by Alphonfo the wife. The ftudents have, at former

periods, been con\puted at 16,000, fufficient to darken the face of the

earth ; for the reign of Ariftotle in logic and natural philofophy, and

of Thomas Aquinas in theology, continues unviolated, fo that a ftudent

of the yeai* i8co may afpire to as much ignorance as one of the

year 1300 ; and the progeny of dunces proceeds without end. In 1785

the number of ftudents was computed at 1909.' The fame antiquated

' Towafend, iu 79.

5 teachers
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teachers are received with implicit faith in the other univerfities, fo Univkrsi-

that a more liberal education at fchool muft here be obliterated.

As a proper introdudion to a brief account of the chief cities and Citio and

towns of Spain, the following eftimate is fubjoined from an accurate

author
:*

Cities—Ciudades - - - 14^
Borough towns—Villas - - 4*572
Villages—Lugones - - - 12,732

Hamlets—Aldeas - - - 1,058

Granjas—Farm houfes - - - 815
Cotos redondos—Parks or waftes inclofed 611

Depopulated towns - - - 1,511

Parishes - " - - - 18,972

Convents _ - - - 8,932

Madrid, the royal refidence, while Seville is efteemed the capital of Madrid.

Spain, is of recent fame. Philip II firft eftablidied his court at Madrid
;

and the nobility, in confequence, eredling numerous palaces, this for-

merly obfcure town began to aflume an air of grandeur. The cen-

trical pofition feems the chief advantage, for the environs can boaft of

little beauty or variety. The river Man9enare8 is in winter a torrent,

but dry in fummer : over it is an elegant bridge, which occafioned a

iarcaftic remark that the bridge (hould be fold in order to purchafe

water. This metropolis contains 13 parifties, 7398 houfes, 32,745 fa-

milies, amounting to a population of 147,543.' The convents are 66;
and there are fifteen gates of granite, many of which are elegant.* The
chief is the Puerta de Alcala, of three arches, the central being 70 feet

in height. The churches and mor. .fteries contain many noble paint-

ings, and the royal palaces difplay confiderable magnificence, 'ihs

new palace prefents four iionts, of 470 feet in length and 100 in heigat,

enriched with numerous pillars and pilafters. The foundation was
laid in 17^7, three years after the ancient palace had fallen a facrifice

to the flames. The audience chamber is defervedly admired, being a

' Townfend, ii. 215. ' Ibid. i. »5J.
'

* Many of itie new houfes are alfo of granite, which ii brought from the diftance of fixteen or

tig'iteen leagues. Fifclier, 133.
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Malaga.

CiTisi AND double cube of oo feet, hun.'^ with erimfon velvet, and adorned wiili ^

fiiiufnuous canopy and painted ceiling. The prado is a i'pacioni

courfe, in which the great dilplay their elegant equipages. At Ma-

drid are the royal manufactures of china, faltpetre, &c. ; but the city

has li'itle trade, and chiefly profpers by th« prefence of the court, and

confluence of the great, whofe rents are remitted to the capital to the

great injury of the kingdom at large.

Next in real importance to Madrid arc the principal fea-ports, which

are enriched by commerce ; while the cities in the interior decline

from the want of agriculture and inland navigation. The commerce

of America formerly centered at Seville, but was afterwards removed

to Cadiz, a city which is fuppofed to contain about 70,000 fouls.* The

two cathedrals are grand; and there is an hofpital whir' ill contain

6000 patients. The hofpicio, or general workhoufe, is an interefting

eftablilhment, containing more than 800 poor of all ages, who aie here

trained to induftry.

Malaga is efteemed the fecond port In the kingdom, and is alfo cele-

brated for excellent wines, the rich Malaga, the Mountain, fo called from

the hills which produce the grape, and the Tent or Tinto, fo ftyledfrom

its deep red tinge. Malaga (lands in a valley furrounded with hills,

the houfes high, the ftreets narrow and dirty. Inhabitants about

40,000: the cathedral begun in 1528 is not yet finiftied ; the convents

are 25, but of fmall account.' The city fwarms with thieves and men-

dicants. The municipal government refts with a corregidor or

mayor, ^appointed by the crown ; but the regidors or aldermen are

hereditary. There are alfo two fyndicos, or tribunes to protedt the

people.

Towards the S E. is the third moft confiderable port of Spain, that

of Barcelona.* The ftreets are narrow and crooked ; the churches

rather rich than beautiful. The hofpicio contains about 1400 induf-

trious poor, arvd there is a houfe of correction which fometimes in-

cludes even women of rank, if guilty of drunkennefs or other low

vices. The inhabitants of Barcelona are computed at more than

100,000 ; and induftry prevails here, being a native virtue of the Cata-

* Townfend, ii. 374. ' lb. iii. 10. &c. ' lb, i. 106.

lonians:

Barcelona.
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lonians : chief manufaflures, filk, cotton, and wool, excellent fire-arms Cinis awd

and cutlery ; the chienmports, corn, fifli, and woollen j^oods ; exports,

wine, brandy, cloth, and leather. Durin;^ peace it is fuppofcd that

1000 vcfTels enter this port; of which half are Spanifli, 120 French,

100 Engliih, and 60 Danes. Barcelona Hands in a plain open to tlie

S. E. but protedled by hills on the north and weft, being a healthy

and delightful refidence ; but the eaft wind commonly brings fog, and

produces fuch irritability that the beft friendn at fuch periods rather

wifh to avoid each other.

Along tbe northern (hores of Spain there arc few harbours of any Coninna.

note. The moft remarkable is that of Corunna, by our mariners

ftyled the Groyn. The harbour is large and fafe ; the town is of a cir-

cular form ; but the poverty of the furrounding province of GJicIa

affords few refources for trade, and many of the natives are difperfed

over Spain and even Portugal, as day labourers and fervants, being uni-

vcrfally efteemed for their probity and fidelity.

The chief inland cities of Spain (hall be briefly reviewed, beginning

from the north. Oviedo and Leon are now inconfiderable, ai>d only

boaft their ancient fame, as fucccffive capitals of Spanifh royalty, when
ftruggling againft the Moors. The cathedral at Leon is admired for

its elegant lightnefs.

Pampelona, the capital of Navarre, is more remarkable for the learn- Pampelona.

ing of feme of its prelates, than for any other circumftance. The in-

habitants are about 5000. Burgos, the fee of an archbifhop, retains

veftiges of former opulence. Valladolid, in the fame province of old

Caflille, contains fome woollen manufactures, and many goldfmiths and

jewellers.

SaragofTa, the chief town of Arragon, is the ancient Cazfarea Augufla, Sarago/Ta.

and difplays many rich churches and convents.' The univeffity con-

tains about aooo ftudents. There are no manufactures, though' it is

to be hoped that thefe will be encouraged by the great canal of Arra-

gon, projeded, like other Spaniih works, on a moft magnificent fcale,

thepropofed length of about 250 Englifli miles, from the mouth of the

Ebro to St. Ander in the weftcrn extremity of Bifcay, thus uniting the

Mediterranean wLlh the Atlantic.

I
Townrend, i. 205.
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Seville.

MurcU.

Granada.

On the fouth of Madrid firll occurs Toledo, a city of confiJerablc

fame, and remarkable fituation, for the river Tajo, or Tagus, pafllnj;

between two mountains of granite, almofl: furrounds one of tliem, on

which is placed the city, rifing like a cone.* Toledo was formerly the

royal refidence ; and contains a grand palace, built in the reign of

Charles V. The manufadure of arms was long famous, and has been

recently revived : the archbiflioprick is computed at 90,0001. annually;

but the inhabitants, once calculated at 300,000, are now reduced to

25,000.

Badajos, in Eftramadura, is remarkable for its pofition on the very

confines of Portugal, and is the fee of a bifhopric. In the fouthem

provinces appears Seville, famous till the year 1720, as the mart of

American trade. The inhabitants are computed at 80,000 ; and the

churches and convents are opulent and beautiful.* The chief manu-

fadlures filk, and recently fnuffs, a royal monopoly, not only the com-

mon Spaniih, but rappee, as it was found that the latter was fmuggled

from France. The tobacco employs 220 manufacturers, who arc

ftridtly examined and guarded. Seville is efleemed the chief city of

Spain, Madrid being only a town diftinguiflied by the royal refidence.*

Murcia, the capital of the province fo called, is of confiderable ac-

count, and fituated in one of the mod beautiful vales in Spain." The

inhabitants are computed at about 80,000, more probably 60,000.

There is a beautiful bridge over the Segura ; and the cathedral is lofty,

but cannot boaft of internal opulence or beauty."

Granada has been long celebrated as the paradife of Spain, though

the fouthem provinces be in general unhealthy. This city ftands in a

vale bounded by hills, beyond which to the fouth is the Sierra Nevada,

fo called becaufe the mountains are covered with perpetual fnow.

The inhabitants fuppofed to be 80,000 ; the Moorifli palace here has

been already defcribed ; and adjoining is a palace erected by Charles V.

' Townfend, i. 303.
* The author was favoured at Paris with the perufal of fome manufcript notes concerning Spa^n

by a diplomatic man of good information. In thcfe notes the population of Seville is elliinated at

70)Oco, Barcelona at 90,000, Toledo at 20,000.

* Dillon, 4)2. But the population of Madrid and Barcelona is far fuperior.

^ Townfend, iii. ijo. " Ibid, iii. S5-

The
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Tk cathedral and convents contain excellent pidnrcs by SpanlHi maf- C'tu< ani

ters. The municipal government is in a corrcgidor, and twenty-four
*"^*'*

regidors. There arc beautiful public walks; and the environs arc de-

lightful and well cultivated.*

The moft remarkable edifices of Spain are the cathedrals of the fcvc- Edifice*,

ralfccs, and the churches- belonging to opulent convents. The houfea

of the nobility are confined, with few exceptions, to the capital and

other cities, inftead of adorning the country at large as in Kngland.

This circumftunce however tends, in Spain and Italy, to imprcfs a

ftrangcr with erroneous ideas concerning the abundance of works of

art in thefe countries ; while the fcemlng opulence arifes in great part

from their being concentrated in particular fpots, indead of being dif-

fufed in diftant villas. The palace and monaflery of the Efcurial have

been dcfcribed at great length by many travellers. It is feated in a

deep rccefs, at the foot of high mountains ; and was built by that bigot

Philip II in the ftrangc form of a gridiron, the inftrument of the mar-
tyrdom of St. Lawrence, upon whofe unniverfary the Spaniards gained

thevidtory of St. Quintin. The convent is 740 feet by 580; and the

palace forms the handle of this imaginary gridiron. The- paintings

are e.Kcellent and numerous ; and the vault containing the royal tombs
is grand and impreffive. But the palaces of Aranjuez and St. Ildefonfo

arc greater favourites with the court. The gardens of the former,

watered by the Tajo, are laid out in a juft and natural tafte. St. Ilde-

fonfo is a fummer refidence, expofed to the north ; and being built on
a rocky foil is computed to have coll fix millions and a half fterling.

The Pardo, another palace, (lands in the midft of a large foreft.

* Glbralttr, fo called from a Moorifli or Arabic denomination, fignifying the mountain of
Taiilc who conduced the Moors into Spain, (land* on the weft fide of a rocky mountain, called

Calpe t>y the ancients : and to the well of the town is a large bay. In 1462 it was taken from
the Moors ; and in 1704 fell into the hands of the Englifli. The ilege during the American war
is of frefh and celebrated memory. The inhabitants of the town are about joco; and the gar-

rifoa generally amounts to as many. The number and ftrength of the military works, and the

vail galleries opened in the calcareous rock, excite admiration. There is a llalaflitic cave,

that of St. Michael ; and bones are found in the rock, which fcem to have fallen into the cavities,

»kerc they are enveloped in the exuding petrifai^ioo. The fortrefs^ in the opinion of moft mili-

tary men. is abfolutely impiegnable.
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Colonies proved the ruin of Athens; and the attentloa paid to

foreign colonies is always detrimental to the parent ftate. This political

axiom may mod juftly be applied to Spain, which has in fad beea

eshaufted and impoverifhed by grand and 'rich colonies. Hence the

natural advantages of the country have been facrificed to commercial

fpeculations ; and the mifer ftarves amidft accumulated wealth. In

his able work, the beft yet publifhed, concerning Spain, Bourgoing

has given a detailed account of the canals of this country. They are

generally on a moft magnificent fcale, and are of courfe objeds of long

time and much expence. One was to pafs from Madrid to join the

Manzanares with the Tagus, and thus facilitate the communication be-

tween the capital and Aranjuez, but only two or three leagues are

finifhed.* That of Caftile, begun long ago, is almoft abandoned. In

1784, the government adopted the projeG of a canal from the moun-

tains of Guadarama to the Tagus, thence to Guadiana, and io end at

Guadalquivir above Andujar, which would of courfe enliven all the

centre of Spain. It is fuppofed this canal will be carried into effeft.

At prefent the chief canal is that of Arragon, pafling not far from

Saragofla, where there are magazines for various articles tranfported, and

fix beautiful locks at no great diftance. The moft expenfive part is

where the canal is conduced above the river Xalon for a fpace of 710

fathoms. Near Gallur, a village on the Ebro, the canal is conduced

through confiderable heights, but this part is the work of Charles V,

who began the canal of Arragon, though it was not refumed till 1770.

Afterwards entering the kingdom of Navarre, near Formigales, the

Ebro joins the canal, or rather feeds it by eleven apertures in a pier,

118 fathoms long and 17 broad. Here are feveral handfome edifices

finilhed in 1787. The whole refleds the higheft honour on Spanilh

induftry and magnificence, and the utility of the canal has already

been atteAed by the experience of twenty years; in 1792, it yielded

about 2,000,000 rials, and the value of the adjoining ellates has been

laifed in thi furprifing degree of fifty to one. Yet this grand canal is

flopped about a league below Saragoifa, and is even negleded ! It was

to have entered the Ebro at Saftago, but in 1793, of thirty-four locks,

* Bourgoing, i. 314.

only
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merce.

only fix were finiflied
: and the proje^ed length was of 26 Spanlfli Inland Na.

leagues, or 104 B. miles, from Tudela to Saftago, where the Ebro be-
'''"''''''""''

comes navigable, the leafl depth being nine feet, and the largell barks

may carry jyoo quintals * But the central canal would be of ftill more
confequencej and if the example of England were followed, fertility

and tr^de might be difFufed in all diieclions through the inland and
barren provinces of Spain. This objed may even be recommended as

of all others the moft worthy of the attention of the government.

The manufadures of Spain are confiderably checked by the royal Manufaaures

nionopolies, which extend to the following articles:'*
*"^ ''*"""

Broad cloth, at Guadalajara and Brihuega,

China, at the palace of the Buen Retiro.

Cards, at Madrid and Malaga.

Glafs, at St. Ildefonfo. '

Paper, in Segovia.

Pottery, at Talavera.

Saltpetre, at Madrid and various other places.

Stockings, at Valdemoro.

Swords, at Toledo.

Tapeftry, at Madrid.

Tiffue, at Talavara.

The king has alfo the monopoly of brandy, gunpowder, lead,

quickfilver, fealing wax, fait, fulphur, and tobacco. Moft of the royal

manufaftures may be regarded as monopolies ; no private capital being

able to vie with the ireafury. It is poflible that the firft intentions were

laudable ; to fet an example to the nobility of the advantages of in-

duftry; but in this refpedl they have failed, and the confequences

have added to the national diftrefs. Many manufaftures are however

conduced in Spain with great fpirit and affiduity ; and any failure muft

not be imputed fo much to the indolence of the people, as to the pre-

judices of the great, and the inquifitorial power of the ecclefiaftics,

which cramps genius and invention of all kinds, and conftrains the

mind to the fame perpetual circle. Spain fupplies wines, oil, fruits,

filk, leather, broad cloth, and other articles to many European coun-

* Bottrgoing, iii. 45.
" Townl'end, ii. Zi^o. The famous wcnna cloth is only made at Guadalaxara. Bourg, i. 114.
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tries ; but her chief trade is with her own colonies in America. The

CoMMBRCE. foil of Spain is exuberant in the produdtion of faltpetre ; and the

barilla, ufed in making gtafs, has been long celebrated. This fpecies

of potafh is procured by burning feveral vegetables found on the fhore

of the Mediterranean near Carthagena." The region which produces

the greateft abundance extends about fixty leagues in length and eight

in breadth. Spain is fuppofed not to gain confiderably by her inter-

courfe with her colonies, for the gold and fdver imported flow Ilfce

water from the parent rock into the vales, naturally proceeding towards

countries where labour is cheaper, and which fupply Spain with necef-

faries in return for the precious metals.

In the year 1784 the exports from Spain to America were thus com.

puted in pounds fterling :'*

Spanilh ProducR. Foreign Produce. Total Produce.

Cadiz - - 1,438,912 2,182,531 3,621,443
Malaga ^96,379 14.301 210,680

Seville - - 62,713 30.543 93.256
Barcelona - 122,631 21,240 H3.87I
Coruna 64.575 39,962 "04.537
Santander - 36,715 90.173 126,888

Tortofa 7.669 289 7^95^

Canaries 24.974 tm M H^9n
Gijon - - 4,281 10,190 14.471

;^. 1,958,849 ;C-2,389.229 ^4.348,078
The duties were computed at 170,8001.

The imports from America to Spain were, at the fame time thus,

tftimated in the fame money

:

In Money and Jewels.

8,297,164Cadiz

Malaga

Barcelona

Corunna

Santander

Canaries

102,140

741,283

40,843

109,807

jC-9>29i»a37

" Townfend, iu. 131.

In Merchtndire.

2.990.757
18,605

.

9^233
90,001

100,974

52,366

I* Ibid, ii. 415.

TTie
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The whole imports therefore exceeded twelve millions and a half: M*»w'*c-
TURIS AND

the duty amounted to more than half a million.* CouMbRcs.

• M. Boorgoing informs ui, ii. 197, that the cnftoms which in 1778 were 6,761(291 rials arofe

in 1788 to S$>4S'^«949> '° beneficial bad been the eSe&t of the regulation in 1778 for the greater

freedom of conmerce. la 179 it >b. 208, there had arrived in Spain from Peru and Mexico

}i,ooo>ooo of dollars.

For a fingularity in recent Spanifli commerce, the hiftory of the Company of the Philippines, the

fsme author may be confulted, torn. ii. p. 249. &c. This company was ellabliffied in 1784. with

« dock of 8>ooo,ooo of dollars, and carries a trade round the globe, paffing by Cape Horn and re*

tuiuog by the Cap« of Good Hope. But this extent ia itfeU may probably prove ruinous.

• ; il'^' •' 'w*. '

•:i i;
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CHAPTER. IV,

Natural Geography.

Climate and Senfom,— Face of the Country. — Soil and Agriculture.— Riven.-m

Lakes.— Mountains. — forejis.— Botany.—Zoology.— Mineralogy,— Mineral

Waters.—Natural Ctirioftties,

Climate
AND Sea-
sons.

Face of the

Cuuntry>

S.>>I and

Agriculture.

THE climate of Spain has been defervedly praifed, as equal if not

fuperior to that of any country in Europe ; but in the fouthern

provinees the heat is infalubrious, and malignant fevers fometimes

fweep oiF great numbers. This difafter probably originates from the

negleded ftate of the country, from ftagnant marlhes which might, if

properly drained, fupply running ftreams and verdant meadows. The

S. E. wind from Africa, called Solano, has fuch inflammatory effedls

that it is faid more murders are then committed during three days, than

throughout the reft of the year.' The chains of mountains which

pervade Spain at different intervals, from E. to W., feem to temper the

climate, and fupply cooling breezes. In the South the fea breeze, be-

ginning about nine in the morning and continuing till five in the

evening, agreeably diverfifies the warmth of the fummer ; and in the

northern provinces the feverity of winter is allayed by the proximity of

the ocean, which generally fupplies gales rather humid than frofty.

The face of the country is in moft feafons delightful, abounding

with excellent and fragrant pafturage, vineyards, and groves of orange

trees ; and the hills clothed with wild thyme and other odorous plants.

The rivers and ftreams are numerous ; and the chains of mountains

afford a grand variety to the profped.

The foil is generally light, and repofes on beds of gypfum or plaifter

of Paris, itfelf an excellent manure. " The common courfe of

' Dillon, 303. Tcwnrcnd, &c.

5 hulbandry
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hufbandry' about Barcelona begins with wheat j which being ripe in Soil ano

June is immediately fucceeded by Indian corn, hemp, millet, cabbage, ^^^•'*"="'-

kidney beans, or lettuce. The fecond year thefe 'ame crops fucceed

each other as before. The next year they take barley, beans, or

vetches ; which coming off the ground before Midfummer, are fol-

lowed, as in the former years, by other crops, only changing them

according to the feafon, fo as to have on th? fame fpot the greateft

poflible variety." Wheat produces ten for one j but in rainy ieafons

fifteen. The fame intelligent author informs us that near Carthagena

the courfe is wheat, barley, and fallow.* For wheat they plough thrice,

and fow from the middle of November to the beginning of December
;

in July they reap from ten to one hundred for one, as the feafon

happens to be humid. The Huerta, or rich vale of Alicant, yields a

perpetual fucceffion of crops. Barley is fown in September, reaped in

April ; fucceeded by maiz, reaped in Septembar ; and by a mixed

crop of efculents which follow. "Wheat is fown in November, and

reaped in June ; flax in September, pulled in May. In the vale of

Valencia wheat yields from twenty to forty ; barley from eighteen to

twenty-four ; oats from twenty to thirty ; maiz one hundred ; rice

forty. In the more fouthern provinces the land is almoft equally

fertile : and the fugar-cane is cultivated with fuccefs near Granada.

The Spanifh plough is generally light, and is drawn by oxen with tlie

yoke over the horns ; the moft proper and natural mode, as the chief

ftrength of the animal centres in the head. Agriculture is greatly im-

peded in Spain by the fuperior attention paid to the large flocks of

flieep, which are authorifed by a fpecial code, the Mefta, to travel from

one province to another, from Andalufia to Arragon, as the feafon pre-

fents pafturage in the vales, or on the mountains. The Merino fheep,

or flocks thus privileged, are computed at 5,0.00,000; and one nobleman

has fometimes 40,000. The fleece is efteemed double in value to that

of other flieep ; but the checks given to agriculture by fuch privileges,

unknown to all other countries, are incalculable.*

' Townf. i. 179. > Ibid. iii. (34.

* All the provinces of Spain produce wine. The only fiigar plantations are near IVfotrii on tho

tojflof Malaga. Wood is fcarce in the two Caftiles, Eftrcmadur.i, and Leon. The cables of die

Spanifh veflels are often made of e/parto from Murcia, MS. notes.

The old Sherry yi\nv , Xtrcn/tco (Fifcher, 31^), is the Sherry yaf/4 of Shakfpere.

Among
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KlVEKI.

Guadal>
quivir.

Tajo.'

Douro.

Minho.

Lakei.

Mountaiiit.

Among the chief rivers of Spain may be named the Ebro, which

anciently conferred an appellation on the country. This noble ftream

rifes in the mountains of Afturias, in a fmall vale E. of Reinofa, and

purfuing its courfe to the S. E. enters the Mediterranean fea, after

having run about 380 G. miles. The other rivers running to the

eafl: are of lefs importance, as the Guadalavir, the Xucar, and the

Segura, which enlivens the fertile vales of Murcia, Towards the weft

occurs the Guadalquivir, the ancient Bxtis, which gave name to the

province. This river originates in the Sierra Morena, and flows into

the gulph of Cadiz, after a courfe of near 300 G. miles. The

Guadiana rifes in the N. fide of the Sierra Morena, according to Spaniih

authors, though the chief fources feem rather to be in the moun-

tains of Toledo : it purfues a part of its courfe through Portugal, and

falls into the gulph of Cadiz, after a circuit nearly equal to that of the

Ebro. But the chief river of Spain and Portugal is the Tajo, or

Tagus, which rifes on the weft of Arragon, near Albarracin, in a fpring

called Abrega,* and holds a courfe of about 450 G. miles. The

Douro fprings near the ruins of ancient Numantia; and its courfe

may be computed at 350 G. miles. The Minho rifes in the moun-

tains of Galicia ; and is more remarkable as forming a part of the

boundary between that province and Portugal, than for the length of

its circuit, which does not exceed 160 G. miles. Many other ftreams

pervade the northern provinces, but not of fufficient importance to be

liere commemorated.

The lakes of Spain are fo few, and of fuch fmall extent, that

they fcarcely deferve notice. There is a Angular feries of fmall lakes

in the S. E. of New Caftile, to which fome aflign the fource of the

Guadiana.

The Spanifh mountains are arranged by nature in feveral di(lln£t

chains. The mofl: northern is regarded as a continuation of the

Pyrenees, paffing on the S. of Bifcay and the Afturias into Galicia.

This chain is diftingulflied by different names, as the mountains

of Bifcay, the Sierra of Afturias, and the mountains of Mondonedo

in Galicia. It is alfo known by the names of the mountains of Santi-

• Near the Sierra filanca. efleemed the higheft fituation in Spain, as the Guadalaviar riiiu

ioto the Mediterranean. Dillon, 208.

9 liana,
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liana, of Vindo, and of the mountains of Oca/ If we except the Alps, Mountains.

Pyrenees, Apennines, and other chains in countries civilized at an early-

period, and accuftomed to general and fcientific views, there is fcarcely

a range of mountains diftinguifhed by an uniform term, though fo ne-

celTary in geographic elucidation. It mud alio be here obferved that

the term Sierra, peculiar to Spain, implies a chain of mountains whofc

fucceflive peaks prefent the refemblancc of a f:iw. The gypfeous and

argillaceous mountains of this country rarely exhibiting any fupremc

elevation, Hlce thofe in the granitic ciiains, naturally fuggefted this fin-

gular appellation.

The fecond chain of Spanifti mountains extends from near Soria on

theN. E., and purfues a S. W. direction towards Portugal. This chain

is culled that of Urbia, or Guadarama ; and alfo the Monies Carpeti'

imos.* The third is that of Toledo, or Guadalupe, running nearly

parallel with the laft. Thefe two central chains feem to contain great

quantities of granite.

Next towards the S. Is the Sierra Morena, or E'own Mountains

which are followed by the moft fouthern ridge, that of the Sierra

Nevada.

On the eaft there is a confiderable chain, which connects the two cen-

tral ridges, and advances towards the Mediterranean in the north of Va-

lencia. There are alfo feveral confiderable ranges of hills in this part of

the kingdom, generally running from N. to S.

A remarkable folitary mountain, not far from Barcelona, muft not Montferrst.

be omitted. At a diftance Montferrat appears like a fugar-loaf; but on

a nearer approach feems jagged like a faw, with pyramidal rocks : it is

compofed of farcilite or pudding ftone, formed of limeftone gravel united

by calcareous cement ; and is of fuch a height that from its fummit may
be difcerned the iflands of Majorca and Minorca, at the diftance of 50
leagues.' The cicumjacent region is of argillaceous fchiftus, with clay

* Journal del Mines, An. v. 391.
* Dillon, p. 11;, fays the mountain;, dividing the two Caflilcs, are called thofe of Guadara-

ma. The northern chain might be called that of Oca, the other that bf Toledo or Villuercas:

(he ^adern ridge that of Burgos.

' Townf. i. 189. Cape de Gata is about twenty miles in extent. One hill is of brown bafalc;

another prefents fapphires and alabandines, as Launoy, a French naturalill, who vi/ited it, in>

formed the author.
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Mco!«TAiss. and fand. As the Pyrenees are chiefly calcareous, the pebbles, even to

a remote diftance, are of the fame nature; and this hill feems to have

originated in fome unaccoimtable manner, from materials fvvcpt down

by primeval waters from the Pyrenees ; as thofe near Oban in Scotland

from the granitic chain in that country : the only difierence being that

of the materials, which compofe the farcilite, in the one inftance calcare.

ous, and in the other filiceous. Not fat front Montferrat, near the vil-

lage of Cardona, isi hill three' miles in circumference, which is one mafs

of rock fait ; ufed in the dry climate of Spain for vafes, fnuflf boxes, and

trinkets, like our Derby(hire fpar.

Pyrenees. The Spanifli fide of the Pyrenees ha« not been accurately examined;

and as the French mineralogies have amply illuflrated the part belonging

to France, an account of thefe mountains has been given in the defcrip-

tion of that country. In the want of a general and fcientific account of

the Spanifh mountains, a few notices mud fuffice, extracted from dif-

ferent parts of Mr. Townfend's travels. According to that intelligent

obferver the northern fide of the Pyrenees is chiefly calcareous, fur-

mounted with argillaceous fchiflus ; but the fbuthern is granite, and of

courfe barren.* The hills to the fouth of Gerona are alfo granitic. The

liighefl: ridge in Spain, near Daroca, whence originate the Tajo and tlie

£bro, feems compofed of argillaceous fchiftus, and freeflone,, probably

reding on granite.^ Near Anchuela the mountains are limeftone with

{hells ; and fometimes contain beds of red gypfum with cryftals of the

fame colour. In general gypfum is as abundant in Spain, as chalk is

in England ; and the gypfum produces cryftals of fea fait and Epfom fait,

and abundance of nitre. The mountains on the north of Madrid, form-

ing part of the central chain, are granite.* Thofe to the north of Leou

chiefly marbfe, or limcftone,^ on a bafis of argillaceous fchiflus, rifingin

bold and rugged rocks, which afforded a barrier to the remains of Spa-

ni(h liberty. In returning towards the S. the foil of La Mancha is

Tandy,, the rock gypfum. The higher regions of the. Sierra Morenaare

granite ; the lower argillaceous fchiftus, with gypfum andlimeftone.

The granite is of two kinds, the red and the white.** Near Cordova

* Townf. i. 89. »

i

1, 819, i. 356. ii. 107, » ii. 290. 29J-
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the higheft hills are covered with rounded mafTes of granite, grit, and Mountain*.

limeftone. Near Malaga are branches of the Sierra Nevada, or fnowy

chain, an appellation which might alfo be extended to the central range

between Old and New Cadile, which, according to Mr. Townfend,

might at fome times be vifible at the diftance of ico miles: thefc

branches prefent limeftone and marble, furmounted by argillaceous

fchiftus. Near Alhama S. £. of the city of Granada, are found rocks,

which on a bafis of {hingle or round gravel, prefent fendftone with (hells,

furmounted with farcilite ; but in general the rocks are gypfeous, with

ftrata of the fame fubftance cryftallized. Mr. Townfend'" fuppofes that

jthe power of the fun contributes to impregnate chalk with vitriolic acid,

thus forming gypfum. The S. E. part of Spain feems equally calcareous,

and the cathedral of Murcia i3 built with pifolite, a fort of freeflone re-

lembling the roe of fifli. The aventurine is found in the mountain of

Gata, towards the frontiers of Portugal ; the Cape de Gata prefents alfo

fome fmgularities, and appears to fome travellers to have been vol-

canic.

Spain contains many forefts, or rather chaces, for trees are rare, part- ForeA».

ly arifing from the want of cultivation, partly referved for the royal

pleafures of the chace ; as that of the Pardo, which extends near thirty

miles in length, but barren of trees ; fome of the forefts are haunted by

fmugglers, and banditti, who raife contributions from the unwary tra-

vellers, and even murders are not unfrequent.

Although the great promontory fouth of the Pyrenean mountains is Botany,

divided by its political interefts, into the independent governments of

Spain and Portugal, yet the diftribution of the different kinds of foil, and

natural produQs, is fo little conformable to the territorial divifion, that

aa account of the botany of either country muft neceflarily include the

great outlines of the other : it will therefore fave much repetition to

unite the two kingdoms in a. general fketch of the botany of the whole

promontory.*

ji.i ;<-

" 111. 49. 52.

* Quere, t'\on E^panola-Lufling, Iter IIirpanicum>->Vandi'li, Florae Luritanicx Specimen.—

DiLon's Travels.—Link'* TravcU.

j{ X 2 Spal'n,
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BoTANr. Spain, Including by this term the whole country fouth of the Tyre-

nees, may be divided according to its botany into tlic fea-fliorc ; the high

mountains ; the lower ones ; the arable lands ; the grazing trads and

marfhes along the rivers; and the vicinity of Lifbon i»nd Oporto.

The fca-fhore of Spain prcfents fewer peculiarities than the interior;

refcmbling for the mod part in its vegetable produdions the northera

coafls of the Mediterranean : the flat fandy trads are occupied by tlie

pancratium maritin^tfrn, /2'rt' dtrffodil -, fcftuca maritima, and elymus caput

medufa;, two coarfe kinds ofgrafs; falicornia ixwi'xcoh^JJjnibhy gLifsviort^

and falfola foda and lativa ; of the laft of thefe there are extcnlive plan-

tations In the neighbourhood of Alicant and Barcelona, for the piirpofe

of procuring from its aflies the Spanifli barilla, an alkaline fait of confide-

rable purity, (f which fome thoufand tons are every year manufadlured,

partly for foreign commerce and partly for the preparation ofthe fine Spa-

nifli foap. The rocks on the coaft are chiefly calcareous, and abound with

fanipbire ; tree violet ; tragacanth vetch ; the majeftic antirrhinum Lufi-

tanicum
J
caper bujlj ; and ftipa tenaeiflima, the celebrated efparto grafs)

which, on accourjt of Its extraordinary toughnefs, Is ufed for making

ropes, mats, chair-bottoms, and, In fliort, all the articles Included under

the French xtrvafparterlc.

The high mountains of Spain being neither fo lofty, nor In fuch large

mafles as thofe of Swiflerland, are covered with fnow only for a few

weeks In the year ; here therefore, and in the lower mountainous ridges

that border the bay of Bifcay, we find a number of plants familiar to the

plains of the north of Europe ; the fined timber trees In Spain are found

in thefe elevated regions, and the Englllh botanift might here almoft

think hln^felf in his native country.

The long ranges, of moderate fized hills that occupy the greateft part

of Spain cunfift either of extenfive arid trads of fand, of arenaceous fand-

ftone, and ferruginous rubble forming the heaths; of dry calcareous dif-

trids forming the flieep-walks ; or of moift rough granitic and marble

ridges, with but a fliallow foil forming the woodlands.

The Spanifh heaths are gayer and richer with plants than

thofe of any other European country ; in fome parts are thick

woods oi xh,Q yeto-leaved^r ^xA Jione pine^ in others are fcattered groves

of
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0^ cork trees ; here tlie traveller is rcjralnJ with the fragrr.ncc ofDoTA.-v.

numbeileis aromatic plants, the mujlich lhy,nc ; ffiie lavender', ori-

ganum heracieoticuni ; common ami Spanifl} fu^c ; aiul rofauary. The
golden bloflbms of the ^ry;7i', ulox Europx'us, a plant chitHy tonnd in

England and Spain, and the critnfon, flcih-coloured, and fnovvy flowers

of the arborefcent /jr^/Z'j', mutually heighten each other; now the (late-

ly growth of the juniperns oxycedrus, or phocuicea attrads attention,

then the eye turns with delight to the humble dianthus caryophyllus, r/c/^'t-

Jtdy-flower^ glowing by its. fide ; the elegant litholpermum fruticofuni

entangles itfelf among thickets of dwarf-myrtle, and every fpot offand

or dry rock, forfaken by other vegetables, is adorned and perfumed by
the ciftus ; of this plant there are no lefs than fourteen fpecles natives of

Spain, all of them eminently beautil'ul ior their broad filken blofToms of

pure white or yellow with deep crimfon eyes : the laurel-kavcA djliis^ is.

mod frequent in Old Callile, but the commonefl; of all is the ciftus ladani-

ferus, gum cijtuSy a moft elegant and fragrant ihrub from fix to feven

feet high, which occupies whole miles of dry rock, and on this account

forms a very peculiar feature in the fcenery of Spain.

The fheep-walks are for the moft part open downs with little fhelter,

except here and there a grove of chefnut trees, or evergreen oaks ; the

turf diff.rs eflentially from that of the Englilh Iheep-walks in containing

very few fpecies of grafs, being chiefly compofcd of the fmaller papilio-

naceous plants.

The woodlands of Spain demand particular notice, in an account of its

vegetable productions ; we find here none ot that noon-day night of

(hade that fpreadh fuch an aweful foleninity over the recefles of the Ger-

man and Engli(h forefts, the trees are neither fo large nor is their foliage

fo ample; feveral of the calcareous fumniits are covered with chefnut trees

and box, but the great mafs of the woods confifts of the everrrcen fwcct

oak, this tree is about the fize of a large pear tree, which it fomcwhat

refembles in its manner of growth ; its leaves are lanceolate, green above

and hoary beneath, curled and rather fcanty ; it produce, '-^rge crops of

fweet acorns, which are extenfivcly applied to the fattening of hr^s, and

the nourifhment of the peaiants : intermixed with thefe are the wild olive,

the kermes oak, walnut aud*carob tree } the almoud fixes itfelf in the

5f crevices
:(vt.
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BoTAMv. crevices of the rocks along with i\\t fiiinacb \ the laurel, the bay, tlij

lauruftinus and Portugal laurel attain the height of finall trees, and yield

a cool and Ihady retreat even in the niidll of a Spanifli fummer.

Where the ground is fuflicicntly deep and moift for cultivation and

rich pafturage, a number of beautiful bulbous-rooted plants appear early

in the autumn and fpring, and give a peculiar gaiety at that time to the

Spanifli profpeds; two fpecies ofafphodel, the ramofus and fiftulofus,

may be faid in a manner to overfpread the whole country, many alfo of

the following are fcarcely lefs common : yellow atiuiryll'is ; autumnal

fnow-fiake ', jonquil ; narciffus tazetta, bulbocodiurn and ferotinumj clnj.

tercel hyacinth ; orange VinA martngou lily ; polyanthus tuberofa, and w/A/

tulip. Several ftrong fmelling umbelliferous plants are alfo natives of

Spain, fuch 2Afennel) ferula communis, which yields the gum fagape-

num ; and ferula ferulago, from which galbanum is procured. Thefal-

lovi's and dry thickets abound with \)\qfan-palmetto ; yellow lupin ; Jpiked

fumitory; Spani/Ij and white broom. In the hedges, and by the (hady

road-fides arc found the laurel, winged iris ; atropa mandragora ; fmilax

afpera; three fpecics o{fox-glove; pctony ; and common paffionflower,

Both Portugal and Spain are for the moft part dclicient in water, the

rivers flow through rocky channels, and therefore there are few niarflieSj

and flill fewer bogs : the fides of rivulets are adorned with the oleander,

laburnum, tamarilk,and myrtle, which in thefe fituations grow with un-

ufual luxuriance ; with the iris pumila, cyperus longus and efculentus,

arundodonax, Spanifo reed, and pinguicula Lufitanica.

The vicinity of Lifbon and Oporto, and of a few other towns en the

coaft, is remaikable in botany for a number of Indian, African,

and American plants, which have gradually ftrayed out of the gardens,

and have become completely naturalized to the foil and climate; the

hedges of the fields are not unfrequently formed entirely of the yJmcri-

. can atcrft and Indian fg ; the rich foil on the bank of the Tagus glows

with the iplendid fcilla hyacinthoides, the ornithogalum Arabicum, and

the allium fpeciofum ; and the fheltered groves and funny rocks of H»-

lem prefent the (lately magnolia ; the date palm ; a beautiful kind cf

cyprefs originally from Goa; tea-tnee from China ; Cape jnfmine; icc

Jilant^ and fevcral others of the fame genus from the Cape of Good Hope;

2'j- and
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it;J the fragrant myrica Faya, from Madeira. Of the efculent plants Botakv.

and fruits cultivated in Spain and l*ortUj:;al, bclidcs thofe already men-

tioned, the following are the chief : ivhe(it and barley : rye and r'ue^ in

fmail quantities ; 5J/j fcarccly at all ; mn'tz ; Guinea com ^ millet ; in con-

(i(leral)le quantity; fweet potatoe^ pit 'tains ^ cbidi pea, lupin, Monli's

teaiif, dolichos catjang ; all the varieties of gourds, ciuunihcrs, and me-

kns;fgs; grapes, oranges, lemons, bergamot oranges, and all the finer

fruits of our Engllfh gardens.

1 he glory of Spanifli zoology is the horfc, which has been famous in Zoology,

all agfs, probably originating from the barb, or beautiful and fpiriied

deed from the north of Africa, the immediate offspring of the Arabian,

The Spanifh mules are alfo excellent, and the afa is here no ignoble ani-

mal, though not equal to that of Arabia ; whence a far fuperior breed

cf this ufcful quadruped might be introduced. The cattle feem little re-

markable ; but the breed of (heep has been long celebrated as perhaps

fuperior to any in tne world, for the delicacy of the mutton, and the

beauty of the fleece. The purity of the air, and aromatic paflure, no

doubt contribute to both qualities, which, it is to be fufpedled, would

degenerate on tranfportation. Spain produces one or two quadrupeds

and fome birds, not known in the reft of Europe, as the Viverra ge-

netta, the Vultur percnopterus, the Cuculus glandarius, the Tridadyla,

the Motacilla Hifpanica, and the Hirundines melba, and rupeftris, all of

Linnaeus, the latter alfo found in Carniola,*

The mineralogy of Spain was anciently of more importance than In
j,ii„„,;o.y,

modern times. Pliny," after obferving that filver was generally found

with galena or lead ore, proceeds to ftate that the faireft of all filver

was found in Spain, where the pits, begun by Hannibal, lailcd to his

time, being known by the names of their original difcoverers. That

called Bebelo had yielded to Hannibal 30olb. weight a day, a mountain

being pierced for a mile and a half, through which the workmen di^^

reded large ftreams of'water; fo that the plan purfued feems to have

been that called hulhing by modern writers. Strabo informs us that

* The Spanifh locuft ha« gfotttMy ro'e-coloured wingi, and feemi indigenoiut Dillon,

j68.

" Lib.'xxxiii. c*p. vi. *' Lib. iii.

the
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the provii\ce of the Turditani, modern Andalufia, was the moft pro.

dudivc of precious metals ; and gold, filver, brafs, and iron were no

where foimd more abundant, . r of better quality : gold was found in

tlie funds of the rivers and torrents, a known attribute of the Tagus.

His account alio leads us to infer that hulhing. was the method

pradifcd. That geographer adds, that though the Gauls afTedeci to

prefer iheir precious metals, which w^re found in Mount Cemmenus

chiefly towards the Pyrenees, or that part of the Cevenncs which lies

near Foix, yet the Spanifli were doubtlefs fuperior, lumps of pure golj

being fometimes found half a pound in weight ; but it was frequently

difcovered in the ftate of eledrum, or mingled with filver. Strabo alio

mentions gold and filver mines among the Artabriin the N. of Portugal;

and Polybius informs us concerning the mines of filver near Carthagena,

which occupied a number of workmen, and yielded to the Romans

2j,ooo drachms daily. Other mines of filver were found near the

fourccs cf the Bastis. This intelligence becomes of the more import-

ance, as Britain and other regions of the weft certainly derived their

gold and filver from Gaul and Spain, in return for cattle, hides, and

other produds.

At prefent almoft the only filver mines in Spain are thofe of Guadal-

canal, in the Sierra Morena, but rich veins of that metai, in a fuli-

ginous ftate, exift in many places." At Almaden in La Mancha are

valuable mines of quickfilver, which are chiefly remitted to Spanilh

America, and employed in refining the more precious metals. Calamine

appears near Alcavas ; cobalt in the Pyrenees ; antimony in La

Mancha; copper on the frontiers of Portugal;* tin in -Galicia; and

lead is common as in many dlftrids. The iron of Spain is abundant,

and ftill maintains its high charader; and coals -are found in the

diftria of Villafranca, in Catalonia, where alfo occur gold, filver, copper,

and lead.'* Amber and jet (in Spanifli azabache) are found together In

" Journal des Mines, An. v. 387, &c.

* See Dillon, 196. for an account of the copper mine of La Platilla, neUr Molina. At P>io-tin!o

there is a rich mine of copper. MS. notes.

The richefl lead mine it at Linarez in Jaen, Bourg. ii. 97.

* Townf. iii. 344, 345.

the
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' Molina. Ac Rio-UDto

the territory of Beloncia in the Afturias. The amber is bedded in flate, Mineka-

and prefents a woody appearance, but when broken there are white
**°°'^'

nodules, enclofing the fubftance which is of a bright yellow. The

oiher minerals are rather curious than important, fuch as the beautiful

crydallized fulphur found at Conilla not far from Cadiz, the elaflic

marble of Malaga, the green marble refembling the Verde Antico found

near Granada, and the red gypfum with red cryftals of Compoftelia.

Murcia produces that fine red earth called almagroy with which the

Spanifli fnuffis mingled." The aventurine feems aSpanifli name, and

aSpanifh difcovery, being a felfpar fprinkled with golden mica, dif-

covered in Arragon and near the mountain of Gata, as already men-

tioned, but fine fpecimens are alfo brought from Piedmont ; and ac-

cording to fome late m'meralogifts, the richeft are the Ruflian, from the

litde ifle Cedlovatoi in the White Sea.

Spain contains many mineral waters, but few are celebrated. The Mineral

hot fprings of Rivera de Abajo are fituated not far from Oviedo, and Wateri.

bear fome refemblance to thofe of Bath. Near Alicant are the baths of

Buzot, warm fprings of a chalybeate nature, rlfing like the former

among calcareous hills.

The natural curiofities of Spain have been little illuftraied. The Natural

rock of Gibraltar, as is well-known, in fome parts contains bones Curiofitiei.

which have been fuppofed to be human ; but are now difcovered to

belong ro quadrupeds, and to have been depofited in the fiflures from

above. This rock is chiefly calcareous, and on the weft fide is a

ftaiaftitic cave called St. Michael's. The river Guadiana, rifing in a

calcareous country, appears and difappears like fome of our dreams in

the N. of England under fimilar circumftances. A deep and rugged

dale near Alberca, in Eftramadura, once attracted great notice from

the fingular manners of the inhabitants.'*

!> J. des M. lb. DillODj 270.
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- SPANISH isles: ' -
'

Majorca.

Minorca.

( •'«• > i .-I -
. r

The cMcf circumjacent iflands belonging to Sjpiin are Majorca^.

Minorca, and Eviza ; or according to Spanifh orthography Mallorca,

Menorca, Ibiza. Minorca is about 55 Englilh miles in length, by 45

in breadth. The N. W. part is hilly ; the reft abounds with cultivated

land, vineyards, orchards, and mepJows; the atr ie temperate, and

the honey highly efteemed t there is generally a confiderable military

force in the ifle. The capital, feated on a fair bay, is an elegant city,.

and is fuppofed to contain 10^000 inhabitants^ Here was born the

famous Raymond Lully, a viTionary of the fourteenth century. Ma-

jorca was re*conquered from the Moors by James I, king of Arragon,

in 1229. In 1262 it was affigned to a prince of the houfe of

Arragon : James the firft king died in 1^^311,. aged 68; and was fuc-

ceeded by Sancho ; wiio in 1-324 was followed by James II, defeated

and (lain in 1 349 by the arnty of the Hng of Arragon, to which crown

the ifle reverted. James II king of Majorca drew up a code of Palatine

laws, for the domellic government of the palace, which is ftill extant.

Majorca is generally in too ftrong a ftate of defence to admit of an

cafy conqueft, but Minorca has been repeatedly feized by the Englifli,

to whom it prefents an advantageous ftation for the Mediterranean

trade. It is about 30 mile» in length, by about z-a of medial breadth.

The air is moift, and the foil rather barren, being chiefly calcareous,

with lead, and fine marble* The wine is praifed ; and the inhabitants

retain a (hare of their ancient reputation as excellent (lingers. Citta-

della, the capital, has a tolerable haven, but the population and. forti-

fications are of little confequence. Port Mahon on the 8. E'. has an

excellent harbour ; and received its name ficmi Mago the Carthaginian

general.

Eviza is the neareft to Spain, about 15 miles long and 12- broad. It-

is remarkable for its fruits, and abundance of excellent fait.*

• TIm riJthie&f U tMfUui. MS. n^ct.
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'
. Hiftorical Epochs and Aniiqnities* .. _

THE Turki(h empire, once fo formidable to Europe, has lately funk

before the power of Ruflia ; and may probably, at no very diftant

period, be utterly annihilated, or reduced to a few Afiatic provinces.

Yet ancient fame confpires with the remaining extent and population

of the Turkish dominions, to entitle this power to a place among the

preponderating fovereignties both of Europe and Alia. Turkey in

Europe is computed to contain 182,560 fquare miles; an extent which

exceeds that of Spain, or even France under the ancient monarchy

;

and mud therefore be ilill claflfed among the leading powers even of

this quarter of the world.

As European Turkey forms a recent fovereignty, the greater part of Names

which was fubjugatcd in the fifteenth century, after the fall of Conftan-
'*''^"'

tinople and of the Byzantine empire, there is no ancient appellation for

its whole extent. It embraces many ancient kingdoms and republics,

which now only afford a melancholy remembrance of claflical names

and events. Moldavia, the moil northern province, was part of

ancient Dacia , and Jaflfy, or rather YafTy, according to the indigenal

pronunciation, the capital, was the lafftorum Muntcip'tum of the Romans.

302 Budzacy

ANB
CBs'.
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Names, See. Budzac, or Beflarbia, was a country of the Getae and Peucini. Wala-

chia was alfo a province of the ancient Dacians ; while Bulgaria on the

S. of the Danube embraces nearly the two provinces of Masfia. Rome-
lia, a vaft territory, contains ancient Thracia, Pxonia, Macedonia, and

the northern part of the claflical country of Greece ; while the Morea

is equivalent with the ancient Peloponnefus. To the W. of Romelia

entends Albania ; which includes the kingdom of Epirus, Chaonia, and

a part of Illyricum. Dalmatia retains its ancient appellation : while

Servia and Bofnia reprefent ancient Pannonia. Turkifli Croatia, the

moft weftern province of the empire, alfo forms a portion of ancient

Pannonia, with perhaps a fmall diftridl of Noricum j but the Turkifli

part of Croatia is a diminutive province, about 40 miles in length by 20

in breadth, limited by the river Save on the north, and partly by the

river Unna on the weft.

In recent times Turkey has loft the provinces of the Krim, and new

Servia, which, with feveral Afiatic diftridts, have become fubjeft to

Ruflia ; and on the W. Tranfylvania, Sclavonia, with the Buckovin

a part of Moldavia, and a great part of Croatia, have fallen under the

power of Auftria.

Turkey in Europe extends about 870 miles in length, from the

northern boundary of Moldavia, to Cape Matapan in the Morea. The

breadth, from the river Unna to Conftantinople, is about 680 Britifli

miles. The eaftern and fouthern boundaries are fori >ed by the

Euxine or Black fea, the fea of Marmora, the Archipelago^ and the

Mediterranean. The utmoft northern limit is now the river Dniefter;

but the weftern often^ confifts of an arbitrary line, and is fbmetlmes

fupplied by rivers or mountains.

The original population of this empire chiefly fprung from the

ancient Scythians on the Euxine, t'ae progenitors of the Dacians,

Thracians, &c. and even of the Greeks. Thefe were originally

blended towards the north, with many Sarmatic or Slavonic tribes:

and on the fall of the Roman empire the latter fpread more and more

towards the fouth, fo that nearly one half of the population may now

be regarded as Slavonic i but Walachia is fuppofed to contain many de-

ijcendants of the. ancient Romaa fettlers in Dacia. The extent of the

Turkifli

Extent.

Original

ropulatioD
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Turkl(h empire has contributed to mingle this original population with

various Afiatic races, among whom the Turks themfelves deferve par-

ticular mention. That branch called the Ottomans, which has proved

fo deftrudlive to Europe, derived their name from the Calif Othman,

who reigned in the beginning of the fourteenth century, and extended

his fway into the plains of Bithynia, in which he conquered Nicomedia

and Prufa, and thus approached even to the gates of Conftantinople.'

But the name and power of the Turks are of far more remote an-

tiquity. They are fuppofed to have defcended from the Altaian moun-

tains in Tatary, about the middle of the fixth century ; and fpread

gradually towards the weft, till they reached the lake Mseotis.* Yet the

ftrength of the empire reftridled them to the region near the river Oxus,

whence the Califs derived their Turkiih guards, who afterwards fub-

verted the throne of Bagdad. The Hungarians, who fpead deftru£tion

through great part of Europe in the tenth century, are known to

have been a branch from the Finni(h ftem. The Turks, or Turko-

mans, properly fo called, fpread from the Oxus and Samarcand to the

eaft of Perfia, where Mahmoud of Gazna eftabliihed a powerful king-

dom, fubdued by the Turks of Bochara, who in the eleventh century

founded the dynafty of the Seljuks. The fultans of this race gradually

extended their power towards the weft, and Armenia and Georgia

were among their firft acquifitions in the Byzantine empire ; the coa-

tinuation of which feema remarkable, when it is recoHieded that the

Turks had almoft fubdued the whole of Afia minor, before the com-

mencement of the twelfth century. Yet the prbgrefs of the Crufades

checked the extenfion.of the Turkifti fway, and by the capture of Nice

conftrained them to remove the feat of power to Iconium. Towards.

the middle of the fourteenth century the Turks firft paiTed into Europe

;

and foon after feized the greateft part of Thrace. In the beginning of

the fifteenth century their fultan Bajazet extended his conquefts even to

the Danube ; and the provinces of Thrace and Macedonia, fell under the

Turkiih fceptre, while Adrianople became the feat of their govern^-

JttcOti vtj (rv .' i V^' •' S' i**.' ••-' '' i^f >> »'
' . ' iii'jriua < i! t-f 3 , .'., -1
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From this dedudion it will appear that it was chiefly with European

troops that the Turks finally fubverted the Byzantiae empire. From

the diverfity of nations which joined their ftandard, from inter-

marriages with women of CircaiTia, an ' many other circumftances

'which need not be here recapitulated, the modem Turks may be re.

garded as a mixture of many races of men. If they originally fprun?

from the Altaian mountains, as the bed records induce us to believe

they ieem to have formed a part of the nations ftyled by the ancieott

** the Scythians bey.ond the Imaus ;** and their fubfequent fettleroeni

x>n the Oxus muft have Tw^elled their population with Sogdian and

Ba£lrian tribes. m :•(.;- -t;,

The progreflive geography of Turkey in Europe is refledted in the

greateft luftre from the claflical pages cf antiquity, and through the

annals of the Byzantiae empire to modern times. It would be idle to

repeat the well-known geography of ancient Greece, and of the regions

to the north of that illuftrious feat of arts and letters. Under the By.

zantine empire, in the tenth century, they equalled any European

provinces, or tbetnts as they were quaintly denominated ; and while

that of the Peloponnefus contained no lefs than forty ckies, we lament

the devaluations of the Ottomao barbarians, whofe only power is to

deftroy, and whofe baleful fway extinguiihes all induftry and profperity.

The Turkifh divifion into provinces has been already ilated : and it

may perhaps be fpecdily the office of geography to repeat the new pro-

vinces eftablilKed by the Ruffians and Aullrians. ^jI %>a?|* b;. : rir^ i

it would be equally difficult and unfatisfafkory aninutely to (late the

iiiftorical epochs of this extenfive dominion, containing fo many

ancient ki<ngdoms a-nd dates. It iJiall -therefore be only premifed that,

.after the M^oman arms had fuhdued theie .countries and ckies, many of

which are celebrated in the mod ancient pages of hiftory, they became

<in the fifth century an rinvportant part of the Byzantine empire ; and the

liidoricai epochs mod appropriated to the prefent delign will delineate

their gradual iubjugation by the Turks. ;*vi, .... ^u.iv. jv^.
;

1. The fird dawn of Turkilh hidory preceeding the reign of Othman,

A. D. 1 299.

2. In the reign of his fuccenbr, Orkan, the Turks take Gallipoli,

gnd penetrate into Thrace ; which province was foon after conquered,

5 ^^
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itid Adrlanople was taken A. D. 1360. Two years afterwards the Hutori

fultan Amurath eftabltflied the famous military bands called janizarles>
^"'<="»-

compofed (^ ChriAian flaves educated in Ma!iometanifm firom their

infancT.
^"^Hr-'o:^

3. The reign of Bajazet, who defeats the Hungarians at Nicopoli,

in Bulgana, A. D. 1396. In 1402 the famous battle near Ancyra,

between Bajazct and Timur, which for a period checked the Turkifli

power: yet in 1412 the Emperor Sigifmund wa» defeated by the fultan

Moufa with great (laughter.

4. The Turks continue to encreafe their dominion in Europe,

though they received fevere checks from the Hungarians under Hun-
niades, and even from the Albanians commanded by the celebrated

George Cadrieta, called by the Turks Scanderberg.

5. Conftantinople taken by the Turks on the a9th-of May 1453. In^

1456 the fiege of Belgrade by rviahomet H. C!orinth and the Morea

became fubjeA to the Grefcent A. D. 145^. In 1480 Otranto in Ttaly

was taken by the Turks^ aH' event which' difTuied great terror through"

outEurope. J'^'^^^n^:'"'
-

-

& A confidcrable accefllbn. to the Turkifh power by the conqueft of

Egypt, A. D. 1517. In 152a Rhodes fubmits to the Turks: the

knights were afterwards transferred to Malta.. In 1526 the- noted)

battle of MohatZf in whieh Lewis king of Hungary perifhed ; and the

fultan Solnnan foon after took Bu(b. In 1529 he beiieges Vienna at

the head of 250,000 men, but the city being bravely defended by
Frederic, prince palatine, the Turks withdrew with great lofs. In 1552^

ihe Turks feized the Bannat of Temefwar : and took Cyprus from the

VenetiaAs in 157 1.

7. In the fame year was the famous naval battle of Lepanto^ whkh.

delivered Europe fit>m any apprehenfion of the Turks by fea. They

continued however to invade Hungary with various fuccefs. But their

wars with Perfia gradually diverted their arms fiom Europe. In (642

the fultan llMahim took from the CofTacs the to wn of Azof at the mouth
of the Don* Towards the middle of this century, they feized fome

Grecian ifles, which the naval power of the Venetians had enabled,

ibem to retain.

8. Mahomet

47*
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HjjTo«icAi 8. Mahomet IV renews the wars againft the emperor of Germany •

and in 1663 the Auftrians were defeated in Hungary. The iflc of

Candia is taken in 1669 after a long hlockade and (lege. Wars with

Poland. The fiege of Vienna, 1683, raifed by John Sohicfki king of

Poland. Hungary became the fcene of repeated Turkiih and Auftrian

conquefte, till 1699, the peace of Carlovhz, by which the Turks

yielded Tranfylvania to the Auftrians, the Morea to the Venetians,

and Azof to the RuIIians.

9. In 1736 a fuccefsful war with the Ruflians and Auftrians ; the

Turks by the peace of 1739 refumed Belgrade and Orfova, with feme

parts of Servia and Walachia, formerly ceded tot Auftria j and Ruflla is

conftrained to abandon Azof. ' .i- ' U3«a risvs uetf: ?mi

I o. The more recent wars of the RuIIians agalnft the Turks, and the

fubfequent decline of the Ottoman empire.

Some of the events here convmemorated are comparatively min i*e

;

but the Turkifti power has been^ fo deftrudtve, wherever it fpread, lo '!'c

beft interefts of humanity, that even the fmaller ramifications of fuch

a peftilence feem not undeferving of being commemorated, with the

fame curiofity that natural hiftorians defcribe the utmoft extent of an

earthquake.

Antiquhiei. The ancient monuments of European Turkey are well known to

exceed in number and importance thofe of any other country. The

remains of ancient Athens, in particular, formerly ti:c chofen feat of

the arts, have attracted the attention of many travellers, and have

been fo repeatedly dcfcribed that any further comment would be

fuperfluous. A venerable monument of antiquity, the church dedi-

cated to the divine wifdom, or vulgarly San£ta Sophia, by the

emperor Juftinian in the fixth century, has been fortunately preferved,

by being converted into a mofk, though the archite£lure be greatly

inferior to that of the claflical period, yet the efFe£b is grand and im-

preflive, and the cupola is admired as a bold and ikilful effort of the art,

while the feeming weight is diminiftied by the lightnefs of the

material, being bricks formed of a particular clay which will float in

the water/ The interior is adorned with a profufion of marble

' Gibbon, vii. lao. This clay is chiefly magnefia.

s^r. Wfir/; .g
g

'
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ra, with fome

columns of various beautiful defcriptions, the purple Phrygian, the a

Spartan green, the red and white Carian, the African of a faffron

colour, and many other kinds. The other antiquities of Conftantino-

ple, and other parts of European Turkey, would occupy many pages in

the bare enumeration, which would be little gratifying to the reader

whofc curiofity will be better fatisfied by the prints, than by any defcrip-

tlon of fuch objeds, which can never convey diftinA ideas. Suffice it

here to obferve that the French have recently difcovcred the remains of

the ancient fea-port belonging to Sparta, near a barren promontory,

which projeds from the fouth of the Morea ; and that the antiquities

and geography of that part now ftyled Albania, ftill prefent a field of re-

feaich to the enterprizing traveller.

WTIQUI-
Tltl.

.•»;-

.
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CHAPTER II.

Political GEooRAriiv.

Rcligion.^EcckfiaJllcal Geography.^-Government.—Laws.—Population.'^Coloniei.

—Army,—Navy,—Revenuet.—'Political Importance and Relations,

Rblioion. 'T^HE religion of the Turks is the Mahometan : but of their fubjefij,

in this divifion of the empire, it is probable that two thirds are

Greek Chridians ; a circumAance which would facilitate and endear

the domination of the Ruffians, who follow the fame perfuafion. Tlie

religion of Mahomet has been recently cleared from many erroneous

reprefentations ; but its pernicious effeds are fufficiently vifible ia the

deftruflion of art and induftry, wherever it has made its appearance.

The exclufive attachment to the Koran, the rigid fanaticifm, and the

contempt for profane knowledge, confpire with the devout hatred againl^

all unbelievets, to prevent any intercourfe with other feds, and thus to

ere«St a barrier againft every branch of fcience and induftry. While

the Mahometans regard all other nations as dogs, to ufe their own ex-

preflion, it is no wonder that they themfelves (hould fink into an

ignorance and apathy truly brutal. This fingle principle of ufurped

fuperiority muft ever render them inferior to other nations ; but as the

Turkifh Sultan has been for fome centuries the chief leader and fup-

port of this devouring fyftem, of which his fubjedts themfelves begin

to perceive the defeds, it is to be conceived that his fall would con-

fiderably weaken the Mahometan faith ; and that thofe proud ufurpers

of all human virtue and merit would find their former arrogance re-

turned with due contempt by furrounding nations. The Mufu or

Mahometan pontiff prefides at Conftantinople ; but his power has

feldom interfered with the civil government. Next to him in rank are

the Moulahs, who, though efleemed dignitaries of the church, are in

fact
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s, and thus to

faifl ralhcr dodtors of the law, while the Koran is alfo a code of civil Rilioiom.

obi'crvancc, and is expounded in numerous treatifes which regulate the

proceedings of the ecclefiaftic judges.' From the Moulahs are feleftcd

the inferior Muftis, or judges, throughout the empire j and the Cadilef- •

quiers or chief juftices.

The next clafs of divii .s are the Imaums or parifh pricfts, who per-

form the fcrvice of the moiks, while the Cadis are judges annually ap-

pointed to adminifter juftice in the towns and villages, being themfelves

to be regarded as churchmen, who like the Moulahs have directed their

chief attention to the juridical part of the Koran.

From this brief view it will be obferved, that the ecclefiaftical orders

of Muftis and Imaums fomewhat refembic the Chriftian bilhops and pa-

rochial clergy: while the other diftindlions arife from the Angularity of

both religion and laws being united in the Koran, fo that a lawyer or

judge mud at the fame time be a fkilful divine.

The Turks have alfo their monks, ftyled Derviihes, of four various

orders and inftitutions, dedicated by folemn vows to religious ofHces,

public prayer, and preaching. A moft Angular order is that of the Ka-

dri, who appear almod in a (late of nudity, and affeA to difplay their de-

votion by frantic and extravagant dances.

The Greeks, along with their faith, retain their priefts, bifhops, arch-

bifhops, and patriarchs ; but their church is in the lad (late of degrada-

tion, and its dignities openly fold by the Turks. Travellers have ex-

prefl'ed the deepeft regret at this abomination, arifing partly from the

Mahometan delight in rendering the Chriftians contemptible ; and partly,

it muft be confefTed, from the miferable ambition and avarice of the

Greek ecclefiaftics, who think they can atone by idle ceremonies for the

negledt of all the invaluable morality of the gofpel.

The ecclefiaftic geography of thefe degraded regions muft of courfe be Ecdefianic

1 • /»• » • ' t 1. t . Geography.
only mterefting to the mere antiquary, as it can throw no light on its

hiftory, and little even on its topography.

The Sultan is a defpotic fovereign ; but he is himfelf ftridly fubjedt Government,

to the laws of the Koran, which including alfo the national religion,

raife fuch obftru(^ions to his abfolute will, that an intelligent traveller

Tortct's Obfervations on the Turk», p. 41, &c.

3 p 2 pronounces

t' '
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Laws.

pronounces many Chrlftian fovereignt'ies more defpotic* Yet the fame

author allows that, in order to fecure private property, the reverllon is

commonly afligned to the church, which would thus in time fwallo-.v up

all the eftates and poflTeflions of the empire. In no European country

has the government ever been fo defpotic that a recourfe to fimilar prac-

tice became neceflary. But it appears that the defpotifm of the mo-

narch is balanced by a religious ariftocracy ; and not to mention the

infurredions of Janizaries or Prajtorian bands, the common peril ot

every defpotic adminiftration, the recent difarters have greatly iniVingtJ

the power of the Sultan: for many Paflias have ufurped the fovertigii

power over their own provinces, and fet every effort of the Porte at cic-

fiance, than which there cannot be a ftronger fymptom of the perdition

of the empire.

The Turkifli laws, as has been already mentioned, are contained in

the Koran, and in the comments of approved and renowned dodors. As

unhappily no religious fyftem has ever made its firft appearance amid

a great and enlightened nation, but only in fmall tribes, and in the firft

fteps of the fecial progrefs, fo the laws of the Koran, however we!!

adapted to a few poor and fimple Arabs, yet as Mahomet had no vifion

of the glories of Bagdad, Ifpahan, Samarcand, Delhi, Cairo, Cordova,

or Conliantinople, his code little provides for the advanced ftages of

fociety. To fupply this defed, fiicceflive Moulahs of high reputation,

ufing the Koran as a kind of text, have conftrudled conimentarics whicli

have acquired the force of laws. The Turkifh empire is chiefly guided

by thofe of Abou-Hanife. As a due Ikill in thefe commentaries requires

confiderable ftudy, ecclefiaftics vcrfed in this fcience became in feme

degree a diftinct body from thofe merely dedicated to the priefthood.

The laws concerning property are. fufficiently equitable ; and it is a

grofs miftake to fuppofe that females do not inherit ; but it wou'd lie

vain to deny that the avarice of the Paflias, and the venal difpofition of t!ic

priefts, would overleap the barriers fet even by Mahomet, and much

more thofe appointed by his commentators. The written laws of u

country may be excellent, while the mal-adminiflration leads to every

opprcllion ; and the mod enlightened travellers leave no doubt that any

* Porter, p. 76. _

dccifion
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decifion may be purchafed from a Turldlh judge. Where both parties Law».

have nothing to give, and the judge is free from caprice, perhaps a fha-

dow of juftice may be expeded.

Turkey in Europe has been computed to contain 8,000,000 of in- Population,

habitants; and the extent being fuppofed 182,560 fquare miles, the

allotment will be 43 to the mile fquare. It is probable that this num-

ber rather exceeds the truth, when it is confidered that thefe regions

are interfeded by many mountainous and barren trads ; and that the

population even of the beft provinces imprefles all travellers with a

ftriking defedt.

A Turkifh colony would be a contradidion in terms, as far from Colonies,

any thought of improving diftant regions, they are bufy in deftroying

their own.

The Turkifti army and navy may deferve more particular confider-

ation under the head of Afiatic Turkey, as the chief fources fall under

that divifion. It may here be briefly remarked that there are about 30

fliips of the line ; while the army, after the defedion of many Paflias, Army.

can fcarcely exceed 150,000, ill difciplined, and difpirited by fucceffive

difafters ; and more deftrudive to their own provinces, through which

they muft pafs, than to any ftate with which they are at enmity ; more

terrible to their friends than to their foes.

The revenues of the whole Turkilh empire are computed at about RcTcnuej.

7,000,000 fterling, while the ufual expence does not exceed five. This

revenue is partly derived from the capitation tax on unbelievers, and from

the zecchat or cuftoms ; but principally from the tax on land amounting

to about fix (hillings an acre, and which is called thejizie. The fultan

is alfo fuppofed to poflefs a confiderahle private treafure ; which, when

called forth by the exigencies of the ftate, will probably be found of as

fmall account as the treafurcs of fimilar fame which fell into the hands

of the French. A more real treafure may be expeded from the arbitrary

cxadions from the rich, particularly the Chriftians.

The palpable and rapid decline of the Turkifli empire has of courfe Po'iVmI Im.

greatly impaired its political importance. At the beginning of the RcUtions."

fixteenth century, when European politics began to aflume fome con-

fiftency, France, being alarmed by the growing power of the houfe of

Auftriai

m

i'h:
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Political Auftria, entered into an alliance with Turkey, the repeated fubjed of

ANCE,*&'c. murmur among the Chriftian powers. Nor was this alliance of much

advantage to France, except in fecuring a more favourable mercantile

reception in the Levant ; for the diverfions thereby afforded to the Auf-

trian arms were feldom well timed, or of much importance. This long

alliance has been recently violated ^ y the imprudence of the French rulers»

who chofe to attack Egypt by open force, without the confent of the

Porte, which deriving little or no advantage from that nominal fove-

reignty, would gladly have given it to France as a reward for any aftive

fervices. In confequence of this violation the Porte joined the Auftrians

and Ruffians, in the war againft France ; but the Crefcent did not ap-

pear on the French frontiers. In virtue of this alliance Ruffian fqua-

drons of war have paffed the facred walls of the Seraglio ; and infpeded

as friends that weaknefs which may affifl: them as enemies. Politicians

confidered this alliance as a mere temporary friendfhip, produced by

violent circumftances ; and it is probable that not many years will elapfe

before Ruilia and Auftria again confpirc againft European Turkey. The

Turks are fenfible that a ftri£t alliance with Pruffia would be of lingular

advantage to them ; that power can have little intereft in fuch a treaty,

but muft on the contrary rather exult to fee the power of Ruffia exerted

againft Turkey and Afia, Meanwhile the Turks have fpared no en-

deavour to ft jre the friendfliip of feveral European powers, and have

appointed reOu. nt ambaffadors at feveral courts, who may be regarded as

heralds of their fall ; for in their profperity ihey difdained to fend any

envoys, and regarded the ambaffadors at the Porte as tributary flaves,

fent to folicit the protedion of the Sultan. Amidft the defedtion of fe-

veral Pafhas, in the eaft as well as in Europe, it is fortunate for the Otto-

man empire that the power of Perfia is dormant.
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CHAPTER III.

Civil Geography.

Manners and Cujioms.— Language.— Literature.— Education.—Unherftties,"^

Cities and Toivm.^-Edifices,—-Roads.—Inland Navigation.—Manufactures and

Commerce.

' ii •

TOMS.

npHE manners and cuftoms of the Turks are diftlnguiflied by the MAKKERi
* peculiarity of their religion from thofe of other European nations, p

*""

On the birth of a child the father himfelf gives the name, putting at

the fame time a grain of fait into its mouth,' The circumcifion is not

performed till the age of twelve or fourteen. Marriage is only a civil

contraft, which either party may break, and is managed by female me-
diation, the youth feldom feeing his bride till after the ceremony. The
dead are perfumed with incenfe, and buried in a cloth, open at the top

and bottom, that the deceafed may be able to fit up and anfwer the

queftions of the angels of death. The burial-grounds are near the

highways ; and ftones are often placed at the head of the graves, with

carved turbans denoting the fex. As they never intrench upon a for-

mer grave, the cemeteries are verj extenfive. In diet the Turks are ex-

tremely moderate, and their meals are difpatched with great hafte.

Rice is the favourite food, and is chiefly dreflfed in three ways; the

pilau, boiled with mutton or fowl ; the lappa, or mere boiled rice ; and

the tchorba, a kind of broth of the fame vegetable. In boiling the

meat is cut in fmall pieces ; and in roafting flill fmaller, a bit of meat

and an onion being placed alternately on a very long fpit. The fifli of

the Archipelago are excellent j and the beef tolerable, except that of

the buffalo which is very hard. The hares, partridges, and other fgame

are of fupcrior flavour. The meal is ufually fpread on a low wooden

table, and the ufler of the houfe pronounces a fhort prayei. The

' Tournefort, i. 47.

3t
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Customs.

Lingusge.

frugal repaft is followed by fruits and cold water, which are fucceeded

by hot coffee and pipes with tobacco. The houfes of the Turks are

feldom expenfive ; and the chief furniture is the carpet which covers

the floor, with a low fofa on one fide of the room. In regard to drefs,

Tournefort* obferves that the ufe of the turban is unhealthy, becaufe

the ears are expofed, and its thicknefs prevents perfpiration. The fliirt

is of callico ; and the loofe robe is fattened by a girdle, in which is

ftuck a dagger ; while the tobacco box, pocket-book, &c. are worn in

the bofom. The robe is generally of European broad cloth, trimmed

with various furs. The fhoes, or rather flippers, are flight, and unfit

for much exercife. The drefs of the women differs little from that of

the men, the chief diftindion being the head-drcfs ; that of the fair fex

confifting of a bonnet, like an inverted baflcet, formed of pafteboard

covered with cloth of gold, or other elegant materials, with a vreil ex-

tending to the eyebrows, while a fine handkerchief conceals the under

part of the face. The perfonal cleanlinefs of both fexes is highly lau-

dable
J
but the European eye is not pleafed with the female cuftom of

ftaining the nails with a red tindure. The amufements of the Turks

partake of their indolent apathy, if we except hunting, and thofe of a

military defcription. To reciine on an elegant carpet, or in a hot feafon

by the fide of a ftream, and fmoke the delicate tobacco of Syria, may

be regarded as their chief amufement. With opium they procure what

they call a kief, or placid intoxication, during which the fancy forms a

thoufand agreeable images, but when the dofe is too potent thefe are

fucceeded by irritation and ferocity. Chefs and draughts are favourite

games j but thofe of chance are confidered as incompatible with M&
morals. The coffee-houfes, and the baths, furnifh other fources of amufe-

ment ; and the bairam, or feftival which follows their long lent, is a fea-

fon of univerfal diflipation.

The Turkifli language is of far inferior reputation to the Peifian or

Arabic, being a mixture of feveral dialeds, and poffeffing neither the

force, elegance, nor purity of thofe two celebrated oriental tongues.

Literature is not however totally negleded, and it has been repeatedly

attempted to eftablifh a printing prefs at Conflantinople j but the de-

' '• 79- .

fign
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fign failed from the intereft of the copyifts, who inferred that tlils art L'te«a-

would deprive them of their bread. A late traveller' Informs us that
'^"''^*

there are in this capital feveral kuttuh-chans^ or public libraries, among

which are thofe of Saint Sophia and the Solimanie Jamafy ; but none

[q elegant as that founded by the grand vizir Raghid, which is wholly

built of marble in the midft of a fqiiare courr, and is tilled with books

chiefly theological. A librarian conflantly attends, and there are con-

venient feats with carpets and cufhions. In the neighbourhood is a

fchool founded by the fame vizir, in which about 100 boys are taught

to read and write. The market for books is extcnfive, containing

many fhops well fupplied with oriental manufcripts. The Turks have

their ancient poets, hiftorians, and divines ; but of little reputation

when compared with thofe of Perfia or Arabia,

The ftate of education among the Turks may be conceived to be Education,

very low, and ignorance is indeed a chief part of the national charac-

ter. The only profeffion which requires a Ihadow of learning is that

of the law, which, as before explained, is intimately conneded with

their theology. The celebratea doctors have difciples, who are trained

up to that department ; but there feems nothing that can deferve the

name of college or univerfity.

The chief city of European Turkey, and of the Turkifli empire, is Cities and

Conftantinople, fo called becaufe founded by Conftantine, on the fite
codi'ntino.

of the ancient Byzantium. The advantages of the fituation can hardly pie.

be exceeded, and the afped from the fea is peculiarly grand ; but on a

nearer approach the wooden hovels, and narrow ftreets, difappoint the

fplendid expectations of the fpedator. The beautiful defcription by

Gibbon is known to every reader ; and recent travellers have applauded

its accuracy.* This capital forms an unequal triangle, refembling a

harp, being about twelve or fourteen Englifli miles in circumference,

enclofed by walls, and on two fides by the fea, and the harbour called

the Golden Horn. The inhabitants are computed at 400,000, in-

cluding the four fuburbs, Galata, Pera, Tophana, and Scutari. Of thefe

200,000 are Turks: ioo,coo Greeks; and the remainder Jews, Ar-

menians, and Franks. The moft celebrated edifices arr; the Seraglio,

^ Browne, p. 422. " Dallaway's Conft. 15.
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Cities an
Towns.

AJrianopIe

Sofia.

Belgrade.

D which comprizes a large fpace crowded with vailous buildings rf mean

architefture ; and the mnlk of Sanda Sophia, already tncri'ioned.

The principal entrance of the SeragHo is llyled Capi, or the Porte, an

appellation which has pafled to the TurkiQi court. The frequent vifi-

tatinns of the pcftilence, and the conflagrations often kindled by pnpu-

lar difcontent, render Conftantinople an linplealant refidence.

Next in dignity and extent is the city of Adrianople, formerly the

European feat of the Turki(h dominion. This city, which ftantls

about 140 Critifli miles to the N. W. of Conftantinople, was founded

by the emperor Hadrian on the fite of the ancient Oreftias. It is

waflied by the Hebrus, now the Maritz, which here receives two tri-

butary ftreams.' This fecond city of European Turkey is of a circular

form, furrounded by a wall and towers. Many of the houfes are

refpetlable, but the ftreets are narrow and indireit. The feraglio is in

a pleafant fituation, feparated from the city by the river Arda, and com-

manding an extenfive view of the country, which is fertile, and re-

markable for excell it vines. Several of the moflcs are of celebrated

fplendour, and the commerce of the city by the river is not incon-

fiderable.*

Filibe, or FilipopoH, is meanly built, without fortifications, or one

good ftreet ; the fituation being fo low and moift, that the mud is

fometimes two feet deep, and ftones like pofts are fet up to facilitate

the progrefs of foot paflengers. Yet it is a city of confiderable fize.*

The city of Sofia, fituated in a low country N. W. from Adrianople,

is of confiderable trade, but meanly built : the inhabitants are computed

at 70,000.

Siliftria in Bulgaria, on the river Danube, is computed to contain

60,000 fouls ; while Bucchoreft, the chief city of Walachia, is eftimated

at the fame number ; but Jafly, or Yafly, the leading town of Moldavia,

and Bender of BefiTarabia, are only eftimated each at 10 or 12,000.

Belgrade, the capital of Servia, repeatedly difputed between the Auf-

trians and Turks, is now dellitute of fortifications, but is fuppofed to

^ Bufching, iii. 340.
* Add, {ti,m the information of a late traveller in MS., that this city is nearly two miles in cir*

cuit, unfortified : on the S. £. is a large moik on a bill, whence the city flopes tc the N. W.
' MS. information.

retain
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ivtaln about 25,000 inhabitants. Banjaluk?. W Bofnia is alfo a con

fiderable town, iuppored to contain iS,ooo fouls.

In the more fouthcrn provinces muft firft be named Salonica, com- Salorka.

puted at 60,000, a city of confiderable commerce, feated on a noble

gulph of the Archipelago. About 80 Britifti miles to the S. is LarifTa,

gn inland town, but fuppofed to contain 25,000 fouls. Atini, the an-

cient Athens, is of fmali population ; and this region of claflical cities

now fcarcely prefents another town worthy of commemoration in gene-

ral geography.

Exclufive of the fcraglios and royal palaces, which themfelves pofiefs Edifice-.,

little claim to architedlural grandeur or beauty, the chief edifices in

Turkey are the molks and caravanfcras. The moft beautiful moflvs

are tbofe of the capital, and Adrianople, and are generally kept in ex-

cellent repair, as the church poflefles ample revenues for that purpofe,

and the intereft and honour of the clergy are promoted by preferving

their fplendour. The caravan feias, on the contrary, are often ne-

gleded. Thefe buildings are generally in the form of a fquare, en-

clofing a court ; the upper chambers being deftined for travellers, and

the lower for horfes and camels. They are often founded by legacies

of the opulent; but the truftees, having no perfonal intereft, generally

fquander or alienate the funds allotted for their fupport, fo that thefe

ufefnl edifices, fome of which boaft fuperior elegance, are permitted to

fall into (hameful decay.

The manufactures and commerce of Turkey in Europe are chicfiy Manufaaurcs,

in the hands of foreigners ; but as what is called the Levant trade ^'"'^ ^''"'

almoft entirely centers in Smyrna, and the Afiatic fhore, this fubje£t

will be more properly defcribed in that part of this work which relates

to Afia. The native manufadures exported from European Turkey

are inconfiderable, being chiefly carpets, and a few other articles ; but

the rude produds are far more numerous, as currants, figs, fafi'ron, fta-

tuary marble from Paros, filk, and drugs.
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CHAPTER IV.

Natural Geography.

Climate and Seafons.— Face of the Country.— Soil and Agriculture.—Riven..^

Lakes. — Mountains.— Forejls,— Botany,— Zoology,— Mineralogy.—Mineral

Waters.—Natural Curio/ities.

Climati
AND Sea«
SONS.

Fice of the

C!ountry.

THE extenfive regions comprlfed within the limits of European

Turkey enjoy, in general, a delicious climate, pure air, and regu-

lar feafons. Ovid, who was banifhed to modern Bulgaria, has written

many elegiac complaints on the feverity of the clime ; and it feems an

undoubted fad that the feafons have become more genial, fince Europe

has been ftripped of thofe enormous forefts, which diffufed humidity

and cold : for countries, anciently reprefented as full of morafTes and

water, are now dry and falubrious j and the rivers are not only con-

fined to narrower channels, but many that ufed to freeze every winter

now devolve a turbid but free ftream. The climate of Moldavia, which

Ovid would have painted like that of Lapland, is now little inferior to

that of Hungary, though the weftern part be mountainous, and the

eaftern prefent many uncultivated deferts. In Walachia the air is fo

temperate that vines and melons profper. In the mountainous parts of

the more fouthern diftrids the temperature muft partake of the colJ,

univerfal in fuch elevated regions ; but the produ£ls of Macedonia and

Greece, rice, vines, olives, fhew that the climate retains its ancient

praife.

The general appearance of Turkey in Europe is rather mountainous;

but abundantly interfperfed with delicious plains and vales : and to the

N. W. of Conftantinople there is a plain country of vaft extent, while

the fliores of the Euxine prefent many level deferts. Befidcs the grand

ftream of the Danube many large and beautiful rivers interfecl theie

provinces,
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provinces, and the numerous gulphs of the Archipelago and Mediterra-

nean tliverfify and enrich the country.

The foil is generally fertile, the northern parts producing wheat and

rich palbirc, the n)iddlc and fouthern abundance of rice. But agri-

culture, like every ether art and fcience, is neglcdted by the Turks ; and

that loil mufl be truly fertile which under their fway can fupport its

inhabiunts.

Among the rivers of European Turkey mud firft be named the

Danube, whii h from Belgrade to Orfova divides Servia from the Ban-

nat, a Ipace of near 100 miles ; and afterward becomes a Turkilli ftreata

for more than 400, being in fome places a mile in brc ultli, and prefent-

ing, if pofleired by an induftrious people, all the advantages of a Medi-

terranean fea.

Next perhaps in importance, though very inferior, is the Maritz, or

ancient Hebrus, which rifing in a chain of mountains anciently called

Haemus, and running towards the E. and S , falls into tiie iEgean fea,

after a courfe ot about 250 miles. The fame fea at the gulph of Sa-

lonica receives the Vardarl, the Ancient Axlus, which rifuig in mount

Scardus, a weftern branch of the fame chain, purfues a S. E. courfe of

about 200 miles.

Two other rivers of fimilar confequence flow in*'0 the Danube. The Cft-r.

Efker, the ancient Ocfkus, rifes near the fource of the Maritz, but its

courfe little exceeds 120 miles; while the Morava, the ancient Margus, ]McMva.

runs about 200. The Drin, another conliderable river, rifes to the

north of Albania, and falls into the Save.

Many other ftreams of claflioal name pervade thefe regions ; but they

often derive their fole importance from their hiftorical and poetical

reputation.
'

•

Budzac and Walachia contain fome lakes of confiderable extent, as Lakts.

thofe around Ifmail, and that to the E. of Sarza, which communicates

with the Danube, 01 forms a part of tJiat river. Nor are Albania, and

the fouthern provinces, wholly dellitute of lakes, but rather of claflical

fame than of geographical importance.

The chains of mountains are numerous and extenfive. To the W. Mountamj.

of Moldavia and the Biikovine runs N. and N. W. for about 200 miles

6 part

1 :i
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Moun-
tains.

Hxmus.

<¥\

part of the grand Carpathian chain, anciently called the Baftarnlc Alp?,

from the Baftarna;, an cxtcnfivc nation, partly of Gothic and partly of

Sarmatlc origin. The mod fouthern branch of this grand chain, tend-

ing S. W. for more than 200 miles, forms the N. and W. boiiiidaiy

of Walachia. I'tolemy here delineates mount Peucc, which Items

the fame with the Balhirnic Alps ; while the fouthern branch

may be his Sarmatic mountain ; nor do the mountains betv;eca

Walachia and the Bannat fecni diiUnguifl^cd by any modern appella-

tion, except of particular fummits, as the Grayfor, the Pictrotza, the

Semenek.

On the S. of the Danube appears the grand range of the Ha:mus,

which Ptolemy reprcfcnts as running from the S. W. to the N. E., while

modern obfervations indicate the oppofite dire£lion ; but the recent

maps of thefe regions are IVdl very imperfedt. D'Anville, in his An-

cient Geography, confiders the Rhodope as a chain of mountains on

the weftern fide of ancient Thrace ; and the Hasmus as its northern

frontier : but this di(lin£lion is unknown to Ptolemy, who on the

contrary places the Rhodope towards the N. of Thrace, reprefenting

it as a branch of the Hcemus. However this be, the chain ot the

Hsemus is defervedly celebrated by the ancients, being of great eleva-

tion and extent, as appears from the numerous and large rivers which

devolve from its fides. The middle parts of this chain were by the

ancients called Scomius andOrbelus; while the Scardus may be con-

fidered as its furtheft branch on the weft. If with D'Anville we place

the Hami extremal the furtheft eaftern point of the Hsemus at Emineh,

and thence extend it above Filipopoli and Sofia to the S. of Servia,

we (hall find an extent of more than 400 miles, now known under va-

rious names, as Emineh, or Hemineh Dag, perhaps a remnant of the

ancient appellation, on the eaft ; Bulkan and Samoco in the middle ; Ivaa

W.; while the Defpoto Dag branches off" to the S. E. and may perhaps be

the Rhodope of the ancients. But while the proper delineation and de-

fcription of mountains, though fomc of the mbft fixed and imj ortanl

features of nature, and diftind^ and appropriated appelktions for their

chains and branches, remain grofsly defeflive in other provinces of

European geography, it is not a fubjed of furprize that great obfcurity

fliould
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ll.nild l>e found even in the claflical regions, which now form a part of Mo«n-

the firkifh frnpi'-c.*

From the welk-rn extremity of the FTjtmus frem to branch off two

other cxfcnlivc chains; one running N. W. between Dalitiatia on the

V.'. and licifiiia and Servia on the eaft: while the otlier pifliiip S. forms

the movmtains of Albania and the W. of Greece. The northern chain

kgins with the Scardus of the ancients, continued by the Biiflinius and

the Albius, an account of which more properly belongs to the Auftriau

dominions. The chain running to the S. has many claflical appel-

lations, as the Acroceraunian, Pindus, &c. The E. and S. of Greece

are alio crowded with fmall chains of mountains, and folitary hills,

inch as Olympus, Ofla, Pelius, and others. Mount Athos a detached Athoi.

fummit in the N. E. is of confiderable height, but has chiefly attraded

obfervation from its fingular form, fo much refembling that of Mont-

ferrat in Spain ; and from the many monafteries and churches on the

declivities of its pidurefque pinnacle.

There are confiderable forefts in various parts of European Turkey ; Foreils.

but travellers have not diftinguiflied them by p rticular defcriptions.

While all the Chriftian countries of Europe have been furveyed with Bota^.

more or lefs accuracy either by the independent zeal of their native

naturalifts, or unoor the honourable patronage of their refpedlive

governments, the Turkifli empire, containing the moft celebrated and

beautiful provinces on the face of the earth, has been almoft wholly ex-

cluded from the refearches of modern botanifts. That jealoufy of

flrangers, the refult of confcious weaknefs in the government, and of

profound ignorance and the meaneft fuperftition in the people, which

has uniformly characterized the Ottoman domination, has prevented

thofe vifits to Greece and the provinces fouth of the Danube which

the memory of their ancient glory, and the pure love of fcience and

nature, would have induced. Hence it is that the flora of European

Turkey remains in fo miferably imperfedt a ftate. The diflant re-

gions of India, Japan, and Auilralafia, the fultry defarts beyond the

• Among the few travellers who have vifited parts of mount Hiemu«, i« Dr. Brown, See hi*

Travels, London, iSjt, 4(0. p. 44. &c. He only obferves that one of the minerals is talc ; and'

that the chain is fuppofed to extend from the Euxine to the Adriatic. As no fummit of the

Hsmus feems covered wUh perpetual fnotv, the elevation connct be confiderable.
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Botany* Cape of Good H'^pc, the pcflilonti.il fwamps of America, and tlic for-

lorn exjianfc of Siberia, luvc been penetrated I^y the indef.iti.:al)le zeal

of the Liniix'an fcliool ; their animals, minerals, and vcp;ctabl .,; have

been in a ennfulerable degree dcfcrlljed and arrin'^cd ; wliile the cradi,'

of civilization, the birth-place of thofe arts and fciences that have ralllj

the nations of Europe to fo proud an elevation above tlje reft of the

world, has been trodden for ages part by barbarian feet. 'I'he vegctalijc

tribes that clothe the rocks of the Cretan Ida, and Ihade the fuiumits of

Athos and Oeta, that adorn with their varied tints the vale of Terapc

and the plains of Theffaiy, that bafk on the funny fliores of ihc iEj^x-an,

or rife in ftatcly luxuriance on the banks of the majelHc Danube, I'uc-

ceed to each other, generation after generation, unknown and unre-

garded. A few liafly gleanings, chiefly from the maritime parts, have

been brought home by travellers ;* but of the botany of the interior,

efpecially of thofe provinces which lie between the Danube and the

Archipelago, we are almoft wholly ignorant.

The forefts of Greece, the Greek ifiands, and the provinces bprdering

the Archipelago to the north, confill of the common and yew-leaved

fir, the larch, the cedar, the ilex, the kermes oak, the common oak,

the oriental plane-tree, the maple, the fycamore, the walnut, the cheft-

nut, and the beech. The principal fruit-trees are the olive, conliderablc

forefts of which, mixed with the broad-leaved myrtle, adorn the fhores

of Crete and Attica ; the orange, the fig, the vine, the piftachia tree, the

maftich tree, the mulberry, and the pomegranate. Of the flirubs and

fmaller trees the moft worthy of notice are the bay-tree, the laurel, two

kinds of arbutus^ the cyprefs, the oleander^ and the caper bu(h. A large

proportion of the foil in Greece and the Greek iflands being calcareous,

either pf the purer kind of marble and limellone, or of the mixed, as

effcrvefeent trap, a large proportion of the Greek flora in its prefent ira-

perfe£l ftate confjfts of thofe plants that are peculiar to limeftone diftridsj

the lower acceflible ridges in Crete are principally marble and other

calcareous rocks, hence this ifland has always been celebrated for its

vegetable produdions ; of which the following are the chief, and all

of them indicative of a calcareous foil : Jlachys Cretica^ Cretan wound-

'
' * Satfkil, Flora Conflantinopolitana.

-
.

*
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gains tragacantha^ tragacanth vetch, from which the gum of this name

is procured
;

falvia poinifera^ apple fagc ; clftta ladaniferus ^ ladanon

cilliLS, an elegant flirub, from the leaves and tender (talks of which

the fragnint gum ladanon exudes ; this is colleded by whipping the

plants with leathern thongfi to which the gum adheres, and off which

it is fcrapcd from time to time.

The zonlngy of European Turkey prefents few peculiarities • The Zuology.

jackal, frequent in Africa and Afia, is not unknown in thefe regions
;

and among the bcalls of burden mud be claffed the camel. The
Turkifli horfcs are celebrated for fpirit and form ; and thofe of Wala-

chia defcrve particular praife. Of cattle and (heep there is little defici-

ency, but the particular breeds or qualities have been little explained.

The (l»cep, dillinguilhed by the name of Walachian, have fpiral horns

cffm^ular elegance ; but the finenel's of the fleece would be a more ufc-

fui dillindlion.

The mineralogy of thefe provinces is alfo a barren field, for the Mineratogy.

indolence and ignorance of the Turks have generally negle(f!ted this

branch of opulence ; though from the mines in the adjacent regions of

Hungary and Tranfylvania, and from the ancient accounts, there would

be room to expctt great mineral treafures. The gold mines of Phi-

lippi, about 80 miles to the eafl of Salonika, in the time of Philip of

Macedon produced yearly about 1000 talents, 2,;;8o,oool. llerling : and

filver mines were found in Attica, and other quarters.*

The mineral waters are little known or celebrated j and the natural ^'"'^'^fal V'a-

curiofitics in the northern parts, and around mount Hasmus, remain

• From Blafius Caryophilus (Bigio Garofalo) de Marmoritus .4iiiiquis, Trujtfli 1743, 4(0. it ap- «

pearl, p. 7. that the I'xnarian marble of Laconia is the leriie aniiqite. It is ai<o found near

Tlieflhlonica, whence the number of pillars in the church of 81, Sophia at ContUntinople ; but is

totally unknown in Egypt, the lubllance found in the valley of Cofleir being a beautiful green fill-

teousbrecia. PtoI'my, iv. 5. mentions the rocks on the well of the Red Sea, but it is difiicult to

explain hii) Trc'icut lapis.

In the curious collefiicn of the Ancient Mincratogifls of France, Paris, 1779, torn. i. p. 55,

there is a delcription of the gold mines ql Siderocapfa in Macedon, by Uelon, 1550. This place i'^

the ancient Chr^fites, two days journey from ThefTalonica, not far from the fca, and near the vil-

lage of Sicene.
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undefcribed. Among thofe in the fouth may be named mount Athos,

which, as already mentioned, rifes in a conical fummit, about 3300 feet,

grotefquely adorned with churches and monafteries. The grotto of

Antiparos, one of the Cyclades to the weft of Paros, has been well de-

fcribed by Tournefort, and recently by an ingenious female traveller/

The ifle of Antiparos is a rock of fine marble, about fixteen miles in cir-

cumference. In the fouthern part of this ifland, about a mile and a half

from the fea, rifes a rugged cavern with fome ancient infcriptions. Afier

proceeding about twenty paces appears a dark and low paflage, whence

the traveller, being provided with lights, defcends by a rope, and after«

wards by a ladder placed by the fide of deep abyfles. The path now

becomes more eafy, and condudls to another fteep precipice, which is

defcended by another ladder. After much fatigue, and fome danger,

the traveller at length arrives in the grotto, which is fuppofed to be

about goo feet from the firft opening.* Tournefort eftimates the

height of the grotto at about 40 fathoms. The ftala£titic marble hangs

from the roof, in the moft elegant and pidurefque forms : and on the

floor are large maifes of ftalagmite, browni(h and lefs pure, produced by

the liquified ftone dropping from above ; but Tournefort, a botanift, very

naturally fuppofes that they vegetate.^ A great diftindion between this

grotto, and others of a fimilar kind in England and other countries, is

the purity of the material, being marble of a fnowy whitenefs, and the

iincft calcareous fpar. The marble of Paros has been known and cele*

brated fince the claflical times, as the moft pure that the fculptor can

employ; but fome prefer that of Carrara as of a finer and clofer grain,

and more obedient to the chifel, the Grecian having a large cryftallin*;

grain, apt to flit oft* more largely than required.

• Ltdy Craven.
"

' But thii mud include all the windings, for Lady Craven compotes the direfl diflance at onl;-

300 feet, p. 247.

Vol. i. i^i^
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The numerous iflands ia the Archipelago are hy geographers con- i«lands.

fidered as belonging to Europe ; except a few which approach the Afiatic

ihore, as Mytilene, Scio, Samos, Cos, and Rhodes.

The claflical iflands of ancient Greece have been fo repeatedly

defcribed, that little more than an enumeration may fuffice. The
largeft is that of Crete, or Candia, which is about 180 Britifli miles in Crete,

length, by 40 at its greateft breadth. A chain of high mountains,

called the White Mountains from the fnow, pervades a great part of

its length.* The inhabitants are vigorous, and robuft, and fond of

archery. This ifle abounds with canle, (heep, fwine, poultry and

game, all excellent ; and the wine is balmy and lufcious. The dogs

of Crete are ugly ; and feem to be between the wolf and the fox.

The fiege of '^Andia by the Turks, in the middle of the feventeenth

century, is " rl able in modern hiftory, as having continued for

24 years, ib, .,— liyo. This ifland had before flourifhed under the

Venetians.

Next is Negropont, about 100 Britifh miles in length by 20 in breadth

;

a large and important ifland, which alfo belonged to the Venetians to a

late period.*

The other ifles are generally of a diminutive fize ; and were divided

by the ancients into feparate groups, of which the Cyclades were the

moli memorable ; while the Sporadcs approached the Afiatic fliore. Other

chief names are Lemnos, Skyro, and Andro. It is unneceflTary to give

a tedious repetition of the births of illuflrious clafllcs, and other trivial

particulars concerning thefe iflands ; and the grotto of Antiparos is de-

* TourneforCt i. 69, &e.

* The iflet of Corfou, Ceftlonia, and Zante, on the other fide of Greecei were on the fall of

Venice feized by the French ; but now conllitute an independent republic, under the proteAion of

Ruffia ; a curious experiment on the genius of modern Greece.
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IstANDs. fcrlbed in the account of natural curioflties. It muft not however be

omitted, that in the year 1707 a new ifland arofe from the fea, with vio-

lent volcanic explofions, near Santorine, and about a mile in diameter,*

The other iflands (hall be briefiy defcribed under their proper divifion of

Afiatic Turkey.

* The curious reader n«y find a long detail of this fiogular event in Payne's Geographical Ex-

traAv p* 351 10156.
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SECONDARY STATES.

CUCH have been for a feries of ages, and fuch will probably con-

tinue, in fpite of temporary fluctuations, to be the primary and lead-

ing dates in Europe. Pruilia alone may be regarded as a new power

;

but it reprefents Poland, formerly in the firft clafs. A fecondary ftate

may diftinguifti itfelf by commerce and marine enterprife, as Portugal

or Holland*; or by momentary ebullitions of warlike fpirit, like Sweden i

but fuch accidental circumftances do not change the political order, which

depends, upon extent of territory and population.

According to the plan of this work, the defcription of the fecondary

ilates ihall be reflri^ed to more confined limits.

HOLLAND.

(Mil'
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^' CHAPTER I.

, >. Historical Geography.

Names.'^ExtenL'^Souridaries.- Original Population—ProgreJ/ive Geography.^'

l\ ,
* Hijiorical Epochs and Antiquitie:,

npHE Seven United Provinces were, in ancient times, chiefly Namh.

poffeffed by the Batavi, a people highly celebrated by Tacitus :

but the boundaries being modern, there is no ancient appellation which

particularly denotes 'this country. It is commonly^ ftyled the republic
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494 HOLLAND.

Original Po-

pulation.

Names, of Holland, from the name of a chief province; fo called from the

German word Hohl^ correfponding with the Englifh word hollow

and implying a concave or very low country. The people are called

Dutch from the German Deutfcb or Teutjch: but Deutfchland pro.

perly fignifies the vaft extent of Germany iifelf, though by the Eng-

lifh reftrided to a fmall portion ufing a dialed of the German language.

Extent. Thefe provinces extend, from the. N. of Groningen, to the fouthera

boundary along Audrian Flanders and Brabant, about 150 Britifh miles;

and in breadth, from what is called the North Sea to the circle of Weft.

phalia, about 1 00 Britifli miles. The number of fquare miles is com.

puted at 10,000.

The original population appears to have been Celtic : but when the

Romans conquered this country the chief inhabitants were the Batavi,

the moft northern people of Belgic Gaul, and inconteftibly a German

or Gothic progeny. The Franks pafTed the Rhine to the fouth of the

Batavi ; who appear to have been fecure in their marlhes and iflands, till

the Frifians, the next adjacent people in the north, in the feventh cen.

tury extended themfelves even down to the Scheld. In the eighth cen-

tury the Frifians were fubdued by the Franks under Charles Martel ; but

the Frifians and Franks may be regarded as mingled in the population

with the ancient Batavians.'

Progreffive The progreffive geography of this region becomes curious and intereft-

Geography.
jjjg^ from the fingular phenomenon of the increafe of the fea. Upon

infpefting the accurate maps of the ancient and middle geography of Gaul

by D'Anville, it will be perceived that the Rhine divided itfelf into two

grand branches at Burginafium or Schenk, about five miles N. W. of the

Colonia Trajana, now an inconfiderable hamlet called Koln near Cleves.

The fouthern branch received the Meufe, ftill an inferior ftream, at the

town of Mofa or Meuvi ; while the northern paflfed by Durftadt, Utrecht,

and Leyden, into the ocean. From the northern branch was led the

canal of Drufus, which originally joined the Rhine to the Iffil, a river

that flowed into a confiderable inland lake called Flevo, now a fouthern

portion of the Zuyder Zee. This canal of Drufus being negleded, and

left to the operations of nature, the Rhine joined the Iffil with fuch

' D'Anville Ecats form, en Europe, p. 26.

o force
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force that their conjunft waters increafed the lake of Flevo to a great ex- proohu.

tent: and inftead of a river of the fame name, which ran for nearly co »"'«G«o-

Roman miles from that lake to the fea, there was opened the wide gulph

which now forms the entrance. This northern and chief mouth of

the Rhine was, at the fame time, weakened and almoft loft by the divi-

fion of its waters, and even the canal of Drufus was afterwards almoft

obliterated by the depofition of mud in a low country, in the fame man-

ner as fome of the ancient mouths of the Nile have difappeared in the

Delta of Egypt.

The fouthern branch of the Rhine, which received the Meufe, a»

above mentioned, was anciently called Vahalis, a name retained in the

modern Waal ; the ancient ifle of the Batavi being included between the

two branches of the Rhine, and thus extending about loo Roman miles

in length by about 22 at the greateft breadth. The eftuaries ofthe Rhine

and the Scheld have alfo been opened to great inroads from the ocean :

and the latter in particular, which anciently formed a mere delta, with

four or five fmall branches, now prefents the iflands of Zealand, and

the moft fouthern of thofe of Holland, divided by wide creeks of

the fea. This remarkable irruption is fuppofed to have happened at the

time that the Goodwin Sands arofe, by the diffufion and confcquent

{hallownefs of the water. Thefe great changes may be conceived to

have niade a flow and gradual progrefs : and none of them feem fo an-

cient as the time of Charlemagne, Some of them are fo recent as the

fifteenth century ; for in 1421 the eftuary of the Meufe, or Maefe, or

rather the Rhine, fuddenly formed a vaft lake to the S. E. of Dort, over-

whelming 72 large villages, with 100,000 inhabitants, who perilhed in

the deluge.*

By a fubfequent change the Rhine was again fubdivided ; and a

chief branch became the Leek, which name is loft, between Dort and Rot-

terdam, but muft now be regarded as the northern mouth of that

noble river j while the Vahalis or Waal continues to be the fouthern.

ikh

!rf!i! li

' Cluvcr. 96. Guicciardini, a;!. Some authors arbiiranly a. gn thefe changes ro violent

tempells, A. D. 85o ; others to 1170. Guicciardini, p. 13. A Z^^Iandic chronicler, quoted by

the lime author, ^46, fays that the iflands of Zealand were formed by violent tempells in the year

SjB^ a date which feems to defevve the preference.
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In popular acceptation, both are lofl in a comparatively fmall ftream, the

Meulie, which, in fa(St, only runs into the fouthern branch at the illc of

Kommel ; but the precifion of fcicncc rcjctfls th's ridiculous error.

The lefs important variations in the geography may be traced with

fome precilion in the Francic hiftorians, and other writers of the mid.

die ages,

Aniong the chief hiftorical epochs may be numbered,

1. The adlions of the Batavi in the Roman period, from the firfl: men-

tion of that nation by Julius Cx'far.

2. The conqueft by the Frilians ; and afterwards by the Danes, and

by the Franks.

3. The countries watered by the Rhine and the Meufe were for a

long time divided into fmall earldoms; but in the year 923 Theodoric

or Diedric, brother of Herman duke of Saxony, and of Wickman earl

of Ghent, was appointed count of Holland by Charles the Simple king

of France, and the title became hereditary. Zealand and Frifland

were included in the donation. The county of Gelderland on the E. was

erefted by. the emperor Henry IV in 1079 ; and became a duchy in

1 339. Utrecht was fubjedl to its powerful prelates, who had frequent

contefts with the earls of Holland.

4. Florence III, who fucceeded in 1187, C'^^'ried on numerous wars

againft the Flemings and Frifians ; and died at Aniioch, in 1189, on an

expedition to the Holy Land. He married Ada, grand daughter of Da-

vid 1 king of Scotland, a country which had early commercial connex-

ions with Holland. In 1:13 William I earl of Holland formed a league

with John king of England, Ferrand earl of Flanders, and the emperor

Otho, againft France ; but William was taken prifoner at the famous

battle of Bouvines.

5. William II earl of Holland was elcdled by a party emperor of

Germany A. D. 12471 but his claim was not crowned with fuccefs.

John earl of Holland, A. D. 1 296, wedded Filizabeth daughter of Ed-

ward I of England. Frequent 'contefts arpear between the earls of

Holland and thoje of Fianders, concerning the poli'eflion of the ilhnds

of Zealand. Philipina, daughter of William III earl of Holland, 'S

married to the Prince of Wales, afterwards Edward III of Englan>i, a

prmcefs
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prlncefs worthy of an heroic hufbaml. This kinj^ afterwards contcRcd Histoh

the earldom of Holland with Margaret his fiftcr-iii-law. Jacquclin
^''"'^

the heirefs of Holland in 1417 wedded John IV duke of Brahant ; hut

her uncle John of Bavaria, who had refigned the hilhoprick of Liege

in the hopes of efpoufing her, contefted the fucceffion. A kind of

anarchy following, Jacquelin went to England, where flie married in

1423 Humphry duke of Gloucefter ; and this marriage being annulled

by the pope, (he wedded in 1432 Borfelen Stadtholder of Holland ; and

the next year was forced to refign her ftates to Philip the Good duke of

Burgimdy.

6. Holland, with other large pofleffions of the houfe of Burgundy,

fell by marriage to the houfe of Auftria.

7. Holland and fome inferior provinces revolt from the tyranny of

Philip II in ij66 ; and in 1579 formed the famous union of Utrecht

In ftriifi alliance. The hiftory'of this intereding ftruggle has been depided

in glowing colours by the celebrated Grotius, who in this work fome-

times rivals the acute brevity of Tacitus.

8. At the end of that century the Dutch had cftabliflied colonies at

the Cape of Good Hope, and in the Eaft Indies ; and fettlements were

afterwards gained in S. America. During the feventeenth century they

rivalled the Englifh in the empire of the fea ; and greatly exceeded

them in commercial advantages. Their power began fomewhat to de-

cline after the obftinate naval conflicts in the time of Charles II. In 1672

Louis XIV invades Holland ; and Amfterdam is only faved by opening

the fluices.

9. William ftadtholder of Holland afcends the throne of England

1688 ; and a ftrider intercourfe prevails between the countries, Hol-

land becoming the grand channel of the commerce of England with the

continent.

10. The ftadtholderate declared hereditary 1747. The war in 1756
opening great connexions between Holland and France, a French party

began to form in the country, which oppofed the ftadtholder, who was

fupported by the Englifli. In 1780 a war arofc between Great Britain

and Holland, which clofed in 1784, after expofing to Europe the de-

cline and weaknefs of the United Provinces, ftill further difplayed by

VJ7
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498 HOLLAND.
Hr-TOMf/tL the entrance of the tluke of Brunfwick in 1788, who may be faid to

have fuhdiicd them without a blow.

n. TI1C Dutch having joined the coalition againll the Frcncli, their

country fell a prey to the invaders, during the hard froft of the winter

1794-5 ; and theftadtholder took refuge in England in 1795. Though

a fcparate government continue, yet the United Provinces inuft be

confidered as fuhjtft to France, which has annexed to her territory a

portion of the parts S. of the Rhine. The Dutch fleet ha« fince beea

.nearly annihilated by the Englifli.

Antiquhici. The ancient monuments of the United Provinces are far from being

numerous or intereding. The chief remain of the Roman period is

the ruined tower near Catwick, about fix miles N. W. from Leyden,

at the ancient mouth of the Rhine. This place is commonly called

Brittenburg, and is fuppofed by fome to have been creAed by Caligula.

An infcription evinces that it was reftored by Severus. The Dutch

antiquaries have publiflied feveral infcriptions, engraved ftones, little

images, and other curiofities found in thefe ruins.' Some infcriptions

have alfo been difcovered in the territory of Nimeguen, and a Romaa

mile ftone in the vicinity of Derft. In the middle of Leyden, upon aa

artificial hill, (lands a round tower, fabled to have been built by Hen-

gift who firft led the Saxons to England. Among the antiquities of

the middle ages may be particularly named the church of Utrecht, with

a tower of great height, commanding as it were a map of the furround-

ing country, and worthy of the great power of the ancient bifliops of

that fee. But Amfterdam itfelf, and moft of the other cities, are com-

paratively of recent foundation, and contain but few moauments even

of the middle ages.

f Janii Batafia, f, aoo. Scrivcriai, 176.
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CHAPTER U.

' i

Political Geography.

MiS'tn.'^Ecclefia/i'ical Geography.—Government.—Laws.—Population.'^Cokniet,

—-Army.'^Navy.—Revenues.—Political Importance and Relations,

THE protcftant religion, in the Calvinidic form, prevails through the Blliqicn.

United Provinces ; and the treaty of Union 1579 bearc that it fliall

be maintained. The dates of Holland, in 15B3, propo. >d tl at no

other form of worfhip Ihould be tolerated ; but this refolutiou was

wifely rejected : and every religion is permitted, on condition that It do

not oppofe the fundamental laws, or teach any doctrines fub .erfive rf

the (late
;
yet employments of any confequence cati only be filled by

proteftants.'

The ecclefiaftical perfons are confidered as divided into four ra-;--::, Ecdefiaflic

profcflbrs at universities, preachers, elders, and deacons : and the go- ^«°8"P 1'

vernment of the church is adminillered by confillories, clafTes, and

fynods. The confiftory is the loweft court, commonly confiding of

the clergy and elders of a particular town, while a clafs confids of

deputies from feveral, and is commonly aflembled three times in the

year, a part of its duty being to vifit the churches, and watch over the

condud of the clergy. The fynods are cither provincial or national

;

the fird being afl*embled every year, while the national fynod is only

fummoned on the mod important occafions, when efl*ential dodrines

are to be difcufled, and the lad was that of Dort 1618. The provincial

fynods are

:

ClaJJes. Preachers,

1. That of Gelderland - - - 9 285

2. That of Southern Holland - - il 331

! Bufching, xiv. part ii. p. id.

3 S 2

I »i

I:
*

3. That
m
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EcCtESIAS* Clafes. Preacha
TIC Geo-
ORAfHYi 3. That of Northern Holland . - 6 220

4. The congregation of Zealand m - 4 163

5. The Synod of Utrecht - ~ 3 79
6. ThatofFrifland* - - - 6 207

7. ThatofOberYfTel - M - 4 84
8. That of Groningcn, the city and low

7 161
countries -

9. That of Drent - - 3 40

Total Si ^57°
«

There are, befides, numerous Walloon churches, fcattered through

the provinces, who hold a kind of fynod twice a year, compofed of

deputies from their own fedit. The Roman Catholics are fuppofed to

have 350 churches, ferved by 400 priefts, exdufive of fome in the

conquered territory. The chief other feds are the Lutherans, the

Remonflrants, or Arminians, who have forty-three teachers, Anabap-

tifts, and Jews, and a few Quakers.

Covernm«nt, The United Provinces were compofed of feven republics, each re-

taining its own dates, confiding of nobles, and burgeflfcs. The pro-

vincial dates fend deputies to the ftates-general, each republic having

only one vote, though its deputies may be numerous. But the Aates-

general feldom exceed 26 perfons, who ufed to aflemble in a finall

room at the Hague, enjoying the right of peace and war, appointing

and receiving ambaflfadors, naming the Greffier, or fecretary of (late,

and all the (lafF officers.* The council of date diredls the army and

finances ; and what is called the council of deputies confiders tlic troops

and finances of each province. The grand penfionary of Holland

prefides in the provincial dates, and council of deputies of that country.

The Stadtholder was originally a kind of dictator, appointed, from the

• That is Frifland Proper, Well Frinand is to the rorth of Holland on the weft of the Zuydcr

Zee. EaS Frifland to the eaft of Groningen. See Nugent, ii. 381.

' RaddifFc's Travels, i. 53. Bufchirg, xiv. p. 40, &c.

6 necefllty
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necefllty of the times, to condu(n: the emancipation of the ftate. The Gor

neceffity having vaniflied, this office became of dubious authority, till
"''''

William III, in 1672, procured it to be declared hereditary. As he

(lied witliout children the ftates feized this power till 1747, when,

the French penetrating into Dutch Flanders, the rank was rellored to

William IV, and again became hereditary, though in recent times fre-

quently conteftcd.

Thefe induftrious provinces have been recently ere£ted into a king-

dom, and affigned by the French emperor to his brother Louis. How
far this change may be acceptable to the inhabitants muft be left to time

to verify. Amorejuftand natural connexion would have been the

Incorporation of the country, as far as the Rhine (that is as far as the

Lcck, and what is called the mouth of the Meufe, though in reality

that of the Rhine,) with the Pruflian dominions. The identity of the

proteftant religion, and other advantages, rather invited this change

:

not to mention the neceffity of enlarging the bafis of the Pruffian power,

in order to e(labli(h any refemblance of a balance in Europe.

The new conftitutional code confifts of five parts, or rather fhort

chapters. The civil, religious, and political inflitutions arc continued

;

and the public debt guaranteed. The council of ftate is to confift of

thirteen members. All the religions are tolerated, even that of the

king ; who is to nominate to all offices and places formerly in the gift

of the grand pcnfionary, for no allufion is made to the Stadtholder.

The coin is to be ftamped with his effigy ; and he can pardon offences

with the advice of the privy council. The government of the colonies

is Tpecially and exclufively veiled in him ; while the general government

of the kingdom is committed to four miniHers of ftate. The legiflative

body is to confift of thirty-eight members, chofen for five years in the

following proportion

:

For Holland

For Guelderland

For Brabant

For Friefland

For Overyffel

501

T.

17 For Zealand - 2

4 For Groningen - 2

4 For Utrecht - 2

3 For Drenihe - 1

3
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Law*.

PopuUtion.

Colonies,

The title of High Mightinelles is retained for the aflembled members

of the legillatlve body, the late grand penfionary being declared prefi-

dcnt for life. This allembly meets twice in the year, in April and No-

vember, but extraordinary aflemblies may be ordered by the king.

Such arc the leading ariiclcs of the new conllitution ; but as the king

remains a grand officer of the French empire, and the military are chiefly

French, thefe celebrated provinces may be confidered as in a ftate of

fubjfdion. In an extenfive and hiftorical point of view the prefencc

of a king and court may be regarded as ferviceablc to the reputation and

«ven interefts of the country ; and if Holland had been afligned to

PrufTia, ihe prefencc of a piince of that country would have been ad-

vantagcoup. For it is not without rcafon that many travellers have

imputed a fordid fpirit of avarice to the Hatavians ; and the prefencc of

a court can alone, in fome degree, redlify this fpirit, by a greater

promptitude and liberality in the executive government, and by the

encouragement of the arts and fciences, which might perilh by the

neglect of individual avarice. A fpirit of glory and emulation may

alfo be thus introduced or increafed, which may counterad the vile

fpirit of avarice and fordid enjoyment, the mod ignoble of all the

paffions.

Juftice is adminiftered according to the local cuftoms and (latutes of

each province and city, the ordinances of the Hates general, and in

defeat of all thefe the Roman code. Each province has a fupreme

court, to which appeals lie from the lower courts of Juftice, except in

criminal caufes, in which the Stadtholder might pardon, by the con-

fent of the prefident and fuperior court of each province, fave in cales

of murder and other flagrant crimes.

The population of the United Provinces has been recently computed

at 2,758,672,* and the extent of the territory in fquare miles being fiip-

poied lo.coo, there will be 275 for each mile fquare. The population

of Holland, the chief province, is calculated at 980,000.

The Dutch being, for a conliderable time, the chief maritime power

in F.urope, their colonies were numerous ; befides fome fcitleraents on

the coad of Hindoftar and an important ellablifhrnent in Ceylon,

* After the difmembcrment 1,881,(^^1, by the French accounti.

8 of
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they held, and ftill retain Batavia in the Ifland of Java. But the Cape Coionhs.

of Good Hope, and other confiderable eftabliftunents have fallen into

the hands of the EngUHi, and the Dutch colonies may be confidcred as

nearly annihilated.

The army was computed at about 36,000, but it is now incor- Army,

porated with that of France. The navy, which ufed to confift of forty

(hips of the line, has by the events of the laft war almod totally dlf-

appeared.

The revenue was about three millions and a half fterling, but was Revenue,

greatly exceeded by the expenditure ; fo that the national debt was

computed at about 130,000,000!. fterling : but 2,8oo,oool. were an-

nually received as the intereft of loans to foreign powers.*

The political importance and relations of the United Provinces are at Political rm.

prefent completely immerged in thofe of France. Any confequence
?*""""»*"•

among the European powers can fcarcely be refumed, except by the

hopelefs union with the other Netherlands : but the mod natural and

neceflfary political relations are with England, under whofe prote^ioa

they might ftill have afpired to lucrative commerce.

* Tiie diUpidatio* of the rennuc hat become very apparcat fince the nominal nkonarohy,.

1^ , , ^ ,
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CHAPTER m.

Civil Geography.

Manners and Cujioms.— Language.— Literature.— Education.— Univcrfttics-^

Cities and Towns.^-Edifices.—Roads.—Inland Navigation,—ManufaClurcs and

Commerce,

Manners
AND

Customs.
A STRANGER vifiting Holland is furprized at the extreme cleanli-

ncfs obfervable in the houfcs and ftreets, even hamlets inhabited

hy poor fifhermen, difplaying a neatnefs and frelhnefs, which forms a

ftriking contraft with the fqualid appearance of the German village".

The air being always moid, and commonly cold, the Dutch drefs is

calculated for warmth and not for elegance. Yet the people are fond

of fplendid exhibitions, and remarkably fubmiffive to their fuperiors.'

The Dutch are of a phlegmatic temperament ; and their courage at fea

is rather obftinacy than ardour ; while from the fame caufe their labour

is rather flow i>j;rfeverance, than impetuous ftrength like that of the

Englifli. In former times their knowledge was chiefly reftridled to

two channels ; affairs of ftate, on which even the vulgar would

converfe with propriety ; and the arts of getting money. But, as ufual

in the decrepitude and fall of a Hate, as well as in the old age of the

individual, the miferable love of money at length fupplanted every

noble thought and generous feeling. This ftriking charadteriftic ha$

impreflcd every fpedlator, from the days of Ray the naturalift, who

vifited Holland in 1663, even to the prefent hour. A late amiable

traveller obfcrves that " the infatuation of loving money not as a mean

but as an end, is paramount in the mind of almod every Dutchman,

whatever may be his other difpofuions and qualities ; the addidion to

it is fervent, inveterate, invincible, and univerfal, from youth to the

focbleft old ngc."*

Ray, sj.
' Mri. RiddifFe, i. 98.

The
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The Diiich are commonly low in ftatine, and the women are taller Mawkbh

than the men. The fex having generally few pcrfonal advantages, Customs.

tliey are Induced to make advances, which imprefs foreigners as iin-

modeft and improper. The Dutch drefs is little affedied by falhion,

and the women retain the old broad hat, while that of the men is

narrow and compadt ; nor has the ancient female affedlion for gold and

jewels been eradicated by the avarice of fathers and hufbands. The ule

of fait and high-fcafoned food is perhaps enforced by the humid

climate, as well as that of fpirituous liquors. Befides the ufual games,

the chief amufements were the theatres, and the tea-gardens. The
opulent merchants delighted in their villas, thickly planted among the

numerous canals; and the fmallnefs of the gardens was compenfaied by

the richnefs of the miniature feledtion, in which perhaps one tulip root

might coft 50 guineas. The Dutch perfeverance is alfo difplayed in

the improvement of hyacinths, and other flowers, cultivated with great

attention becaufe there was not room for the grander vegetables. In

the winter ikating was alfo a favourite amufement, and the canals were

crowded with all ranks, from the fenator to the milk maid with her

pail, and the peafant with his eggs. But the chief amufements, in fo

moid a climate, were under the (helter of the domeflic roof, in large

and expcnfive coUedions of paintings and prints, which alfo became

an article of commerce and avarice.

The Dutch language is a dialed of the German ; and the Lord's Language;

I'rayer runs in the following terms

:

Onjc Vaiicr die datr ziji in de HemeUn. Uwett Naem wordgbebeyligbt,

U Rijcke kome. Uwen Wille ghefchiede Gp der Aerdetiy gdijck in den

Hemel. Onfe dagelijckt Broodt gbceft ous beden» Ende vergbeeft oas

Qufe Scbulden gbelijck tvy oock ouje Scbuldenaren vergeven. Eude en leyt

tns iiiet in Verfoeckinge. Maer verUJl ous vauden Boofen. Amen.
The literature of the Seven United Provinces is more refpedlable Literature,

than that of the other Netherlands. Not to mention the ancient

chron'cle of the church of Utrecht, written by Beka in the thirteenth

century, and other ecclefiaUical produdions of the middle ages, the

great Erafmus, the reftorer of letters in Wcftcrn Europe, was born at

Rotterdam in 1467. Johannes Secundus, or Mans dc Twcde, one of
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Education.

the mod elegant of modern Latin poets, was a native of the Ha;.^ue, ..3

the renowned Grotius was of Delft. Boerhaavc, the celebrated

phyfician, was born at Voorhoot near Leyden. Dort produced P.\ul

Merula, a diflingulHied antiquary, who at the beginning of tho fcvcu-

tecnth century firft difcriminated the real origins of European natioib-.

Adrian Junius, or Yung, who explored the antiquities of his native

country, was of Hoorn on the Zuyder Zee. Among other eminent

names may be mentioned Meurfius of Laufden, Doufa of Lcydcn,

Heinfius of Ghent, and the younger Voflius, for the father w.is

of Heidelberg. Hoogcveen of Leyden died in 1794, after having ac-

quired the reputation of being the firft Greek fcholar in Europe. This

lift might be eafily encreafed ; but it fhall fuffice further to obferve

that the native literature has not been entirely negleded, fince the time

of Catz the poet, a native of Zealand, who flouriflied in the middle of

the feventeenth century ; and that feveral works of utility and amule-

ment have been publilhed in the Dutch language, which ought to Ihare

with the German the attention of lovers of literature.

The mode of education purfued in thefe provinces Teems to have

been greatly inferior to that ufed in Scotland, a country enjoying an

ecclefiaftic government fomewhat fimllar. The Dutch youths being

chiefly allotted to a feafaring life, there was not indeed that opportunity

for numerous parochial fchools, and confequent diffufion of common

knowledge, which took place in Scotland. The moft large ai\cl

celebrated Latin fchools were at Rotterdam, Breda, Middleburg, Gro-

Univerfitjea.
"ingen, &c. The univerfities are five ; Leyden, Utrecht, Harder-

wyck, Franecker, and Groningen ; with two inferior colleges at Ani-

fterdam and Deventer. There is an academy of fciences at Haarlem.

Amfterdam, the chief city of Holland, upon the fmall river Amflcl,

is firft mentioned in t' e thirteenth century ; but in the fourteenth was

reckoned among the commercial towns of Europe. About the middle

of the feventeenth century, during the hig!;cft profpcrity of the re-

public, it was enlarged by about one half. Tlie haven is not diftin-

guiflied by natural advantages, but has been improved and fecurcd by

art : and the wide foreft of malls impreflfed every traveller with amaze-

ment. The population is computed at about 112,000. Tiic ftrects

are

Cities and

Towns.
Amllcrddni.
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are generally narrow, and tlie canals feculent. The lioufcs have C'tihs A^<»

the common air of neatnefs peculiar to thofc of the Dutch. The chief

cdilices are the ftate houfe, founded on piles at an inimenfe expcnce;

the exchange, and the poft office j hut feme ftreets along the chief

canals dilplay houfcs of uniform grandeur. Some agrccahlc walks

occur in the interior of the city ; but the environs are chiefly vifited by

water ;
yet to the S, there is an agreeable road to Oudcrkirk througli

pleafant gardens and groves.'

Leyden is efteemed the next city in population, containing about Leyden.

50,000 fouls. It is the Lugdunum Batavorum of antiquity, and is

(jiftinguifhcd by its univerfity. Here the ancient Rhine almoft expires

in a number of fmall channels, which are pafll-d by fo many bridges,

that the number has been computed at more than one hundred. The
meadows and gardens around Leyden are remarkably produdlive, and

there is a daily intercourfe, by canals, with the other chief cities and

provinces. The fair is ftill much frequented j but the univerfity has

dec^ led under fome commercial regulations, for the Dutch always

w.a to oblige ftrangers to leave as much money behind them as

poffible.*

Next in population is Rotterdam, of about 48,000 people. There Rotterdam.

is a noble quay, with houfes as handfome as any in the fquarcs of

London ; and the great length of the flreets is charaderiftic of Dutch

cities, and even towns
;
yet they are generally narrow, and the foot

pavement is only diftinguiQied by a clean line of bricks.' In the

market place ftands the well-known ftatue of Erafmus. The canals,

terraces, and draw-bridges are engaging objeds ; but there is little of

real elegance, and the Dutch idea of beauty is what we flyle prettinefs.

Yet where this prettinefs leads to extreme neatnefs, it is preferable to

fqualid grace.

H?arlem is computed to contain 40,000 fouls; and, like Leyden, Haarlem.

is fortified by old brick walls, the modern plan of earthen barriers, in

which the cannon balls fink innoxious, being little known till towards

the middle of the feventeenth century. The great church is efteemed

5 I?:!

!Ii^'.

I-..;

f Radcliffe, i. 108. < lb. i. 89.

3 T 2

' lb. i. 16.
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Haigur.

CiTiii AND the largeft in tlie province of Holland ; but the celebrated organ U

more remarkable for power than fweetnefs. The houfe of Lawrence

Cofter, whom the Dutch fondly aflfert to have been the inventor of the

grand art of printing, ftands near the church ; but impartial enquirers

have decided the queftion in favour of Mentz.

The Hague is only edeemcd a village, though the inhabitants be

computed at 36,000. The court, or palace, contains feveral chambers

allotted to the different branches of government, befides the apartments

of the Stadtholder. The dates general met in a room which contained

twenty-fix -chairs, for the ufual number of the members.* The cabinet

of natural hiftory has been carried to France, and probably the moil

curious books and pidurcs. It is aflerted that the Hague contains

more magnificent houfes, than occur in the like fpace in any city of

northern Europe. On the N. of the town is a noble grove, with alleys

of oak and beech, leading to the Maifon du Bois, a palace of the

Stadtholder ; but the pleafanted road is that to Schevening, a village

on the (hore two miles to the N. W. through four rows of lofty elms.

The Hague is diftinguiihed by its pleafant fituation, and tranquil

grandeur.

Middleburg in Zealand is fuppofed to contain 30,000 inhabitants;

and it has a large town houfe, decorated with the (latues of the ancient

earls and countelfcs of Holland. It was not only the feat of the pro-

vincial Aates, but alfo of the council of Flanders, prefiding over part of

that country acquired by the Dutch. Utrecht, Delft, Dort, and Gro-

ningen, are fuppofed each to contain about 20,000 inhabitants : and

among the inferior cities may be named Maeftricht, the moft fouthern

of the Dutch poffeffions, fituated on the river Maefe, or Meufe, 18

Britilh miles N. W. of Aken, or Aix la Chapelle, and ceded to the

Dutch, after repeated contefts, by th-s peace of Nimeguen 1678: in

the vicinity are vaft ftone quarries fupported by numerous pillars,

which might (helter thoufands from the horrors of war.

To enumerate the canals of the United Provinces would be infinite,

for they equal the roads in other countries ; and the advantage muft be

the more perceived during the intenuption of maritime commerce, by

* Raddiff*. i. 49.

the

Maearicht.

Inland

Navigation
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the increafe of the in' 1 J trade with Germany, the fouthern Nether- Inland N*.
lands, and Fiance. vicatiom.

The chief maniifadures of Holland are linens, many of which how- Mmufslurrs

ever are made in Silefia, pottery, and painted tiles, efpecially at Delft ;
"'"* ^'""*

leather, wax, fnuff fugar, ftarch, paper, befides fome of woollen, cot-

ton, and fillc. But the moft precious branch of commerce confifted in

fpicen and drugs, brought from the fettlements in the E. Iiulics ; and

the Dutch E. India company was, for a confiderable time, the greateft

mercantile firm in Europe. The ^fhery in the Northern feas, and even

on their own and the Englilh coafts, was alio an objed of great com-

mercial importance. Latterly perhaps the chief advantage was derived

from Holland being the grand depofit of commerce between Great

Britain and the continent^ particularly Germany and France. The
inland trad« with Germany, by the canals and the Rhine, is almod the

only branch which has efcaped the ravages of war, and may even now
be regarded as confiderable. Of this the mod remarkable feature

confided in the vaft floats of timber, which arrived at Dort from An-
dernach, and other places on the Rhine, whofe copious dream re-

ceived the trees of the German forefts. The length of thefe rafts h
from 700 to 1000 feet, the breadth from 50 to 90; and 500 labourers

dired the floating ifland, which is crowded with a village of timber-

huts for their reception. The navigation is conducted with the

flrideft regularity ; and on their arrival at Dort the fale of one raft

occupies feveral months, and frequently produces more than 30,000!.

Ilerling.' The other branches of inland traffic are numerous : and the

Rhine may be faid to fupply Holland with infular advantages, fecure

from the deftru^ive inroads of maritime war.

' RaddiSe. ii. 114.

h' ».

-^m
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CHAPTER. IV.

Natural Geography.

Climate and Scafons.-^Facc of the Country.— So/7 and Agriculture. — Rivm.'-

Lakes.— Mountains. — Forejls.— Botany.— Zoology.— Mineralogy,— Mineral

Waters.—Natural Curiofities.

C t 1 M A T E

AND REA-
SONS.

T TUMIDITY and cold are the chief charadteriftics of the climate of

"*- *• the United Provinces. The general face of the country is that of

a large marih which has been drained ; the canals, and even the fea,

looking pale and difcoloured by mud ; but the numerous and important

cities and towns excite admiration, and the moft dignified ideas of the

wonderful powers of induftry, which feems to have feledted a chief feat

amidll the greateft natural difadvantagee. And even among thefe

marihes the eye is relieved by the groves, gardens, and nveadows ; and

to the E. of Utrecht the woods and hills gently fwell towards Ger-

many. Yet the eaft even of Dutch Brabant is disfigured by the large

raorafs of Peal, extending about 30 Britifh miles in length : Over-

YlTel, fo called from its weftern boundary of the Iffel, which received

the canal led by Drufus from the Rhine, is almoft wholly compofed of

enormous marihes and heaths ; and the morafs of Bourtang rivals that

of Peal in extent. The norther, j provinces of Frifland and Groningen,

(parts of the ancient Frifia which included alfo the principality of E.

Frifland now belonging to Pruflia,) prefent towards the S. and S. E.

fxtenfive heaths ; while the parts towards the fea rival the morafTes of

Holland. Thus the whole country may be faid to difplay an intimate

combination of land and water j and the few elevations commonly ccn-

fifl of barren fand.*

• It is fomewhst remarkable that the Zuyder Ze Ihould be frequently frozen, Nugent, ii. 3*!5i

probably owing to the fliallownefs of its waters.

The
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S'm;, asd
Agkicu i.«

TU Ali.

Tlic a[»ricultiire of fuch provinces cannot be c\pcded to be confulcr-

ablc, the lauvl being moftly under pafluragc, except a tew cr()j)s of

madder, and tobacco, wliicb ait cultivatcil witb great prcdilcdlion. In

the province of Geldcrland, ;aid t!»c barony of li.-eda, thire were waftc

grounds of fomc extent, over-run witb broom and Iieatb, tbc foil ge-

nerally a black fand, whicb fcem to bavc been neglccled as approacbing

to the frontier. Tbe pafturages in tbc N. of Holland, cfpccially tboPj of

Eemfter, and in Trinand, I'upplicd fucb quantities of excellent butter,

as to become a ftaplc article of commerce. Tbe cows feem to bave

been originally from Holilein, and tbc utinoft aUention was paid to

warmtb and cleanlinefs, fo tliat even in fummcr tbe animals appeared

ill the meadows cloatbcd witb Kidicrous care' It was probably known
from csperience tbat tbe climate was too moift for wbcat, and too cold

fur rice ; and pafturage being preferred to inferior crops, tbc fmall por-

tion of fertile land was divided into pafluragc and gardens.

The chief rivers of tbc United Provinces are tbe Rbinc, and tbc Riv«r$.

Meufe. Tbe latter, as already mentioned, bas in tbe vulgar mouth

ufurped tbe honours due to tbc majefly of tbc Alpine river. But in tbc

precifion of fciencc the cftuaries of the Maas, or Meufe, fliculd be ftyled

thofe of the Rhine, though the people accufloiued to tbe ancient and

more northern egrefs of this grand river have continued to prefer tradi-

tion to fadt. The Leek and tbe Wahal niuft both be regarded as

cftuaries of the Rhine, though, after their jundlion, they be commonly
liyled the Meufe, while in juft and precife geography it would be laid

that the Meufe now falls into tbe Rhine on the call lide of the ille of

Bommel. The principal river falling into the Zuydcr Ze is the Iffel,

which rifes not far to the S. W. of Munfter, and after receiving tbc canal

of Drufus near Duifberg becomes a confiderable ftream. On the N. of

this is the fmall eftuary of Wecbt, whi^b rifes to tbc N. of Munftcr.

The rivers of Frifland and Groningen arc fo diminutive that they are

moftly loft in the numerous canals before they join the fca.

The lakes arc of fmall extent, if we except what is called the fca of Lakes.

Haarlem, on the N. of which is the Y, a broad piece of water

' This is merely a precaution againft flies whicb infcft the animalf, and thi'» diininifli their millf,

ai the auihor learned on the fpot.
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Progrfflive

Orography.

Botany.

LAKfi. pafling by Amfterdam, rather wearing the fcmblance o*' ^ ,:'eknf

the fea, than of a river: and even the Meer of Haarlem .a, *,y

be regarded as a lake of frefh water. There are other i'maii lakes in

the N. of Holland, and in Fridand and Gronin^en ; not to incntioa

lomc amidd the marlhes of Over Yflel.

Of mountains therii is not the moft diflant femblancc ; and even

the few hills towards the E. may more properly be denominated little

elevated trails of fand.

When it is confidered that the Batavian territory is dcftltiite of

wood-lands, of mountains, and of limeftone dillrids, it will calily be

perceived in what refpcfls its flora is inferior to that of Britain : wc

fhould fearch in vain among the fwamps, the level meadows, or tlic

fandy heaths of Holland for the numerous fpecies of orchidex, and of

papilionaceous plants that inhabit the beech-woods of SulTex, and Kent,

or the open chalk downs of the fouthern and midland counties, and

though the bleak heaths of Gelder, and Overyflel may furniih a few of

our mountainous plants, fiich as the arbutus uva urfi, and vacclniu:u

vitis ida:a ; yet thole that dwell by the rufhing torrents of Wales and

Scotland, that fi\ themielves to the rocky bottom of our pellucid lakes,

or flouriih in the cloudy folitude of Snowden, of Skiddaw, or of Ben

Nevis are wholly wanting in the lift of indigenous Batavian vegetables.

The only plants poflefled by Holland which are not found in the

Britilh iflands are [fnardia paluftris, trapa natans, calla paluftris, vallif-

neria fpira'is, all aquatic plants, and natives of the Rhine, and other

waters in the province of Holland j and veronica percgrina, globularia

vulgaris, campanula perficifolia, ornithogalum minimum, and Oeno-

thera biennis, evening primro/e, growing on the frontiers of Brabant

and Weftphalia.*

Zoology. In the zoology of the United Provinces there is nothing peculiar, or

worthy of remark ; the horfes are chiefly from England and Flanders,

the oxen from Holftcin. The ftork is here frequent, though unknown

in England. The (hores abound with excellent fi(h, particularly

turbot and foals ; but the herrings, a favourite food, are derived from

tlie northern ocean, and are chiefly brought to Flardingcn, or Viacrdia*

* De Gurter, Flora Belgica.
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j;en, a port on the W. of Rotterdam, fo noted in ancient times that Zoolcot.

the carU of Holland are fird mentioned by the flyle of earls of Flar>

dingcn.

Minerals arc unknown, if we except the flight incifions for peat ; Miofnlogjr.

and the land being moflly alluvial, it is fcarccly pofliblc that any

metals, or even coal, fhould be found. In digging a well near Amfter-

(lani fca-fand was difcovered at the depth of more than loo feet,

a proof that in primitive ages the land had encroached upon the fca,

which afterwards rcfumed a part of its rights. On the other hand in

digging the marflies trees have been found at a confidcrablc depth,

often with their heads towards the E. as if they had yielded to the

fury of the wcftern winds. The umber or ligneous earth, fometimcu

ufed by the Dutch to adulterate their fnuff. Is not a native product,

but is brought from the vicinity of Cologne, where it occurs in vail

l)ed8, and is fometimes even ufed for firing. The Dutch not only

procure peat from the moraflcs, but alio from the bottoms of the rivers

by dragging up the mud, which is expofcd to dry on the fliorc, then

cut into fmall pieces, and again dried for ufe. No mineral waters are Nnural

here known ; and there are few uncommon appearances of nature, ^'"'o'""'"«

though the whole country may be deemed an artificial curiofity, from

the number of canals, and from the vaft dykes creeled to exclude the

fea, Thefe are often protedted by a covering of rufhes, ftrongly

fadcned with wood ; yet fometimes dreadful inundations have taken

place, an evil which long experience fcems latterly to have taught iliem

to prevent.
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DENMARK.

CHAPTER I.

Historical Geooraphy.

Name.—'Extent,-^Boundaries.— Original Population.—Progrejlve Ccogniphj, —
Hijlorical Epochs and Antiquities.

Name*. T^HE name of Denmark, implying the marches, boundaries, or ter.

ritories, of the Danes, is derived from the inhabitants, who arc

faid to have been fo denominated from one of their iirll leaders called

Dan. Such etymologies are always uncertain ; and even when clear

the knowledge acquired is of no importance. The people are men-

tioned by the name of Danes in the fixth century, when wc lirll begin

to gain a faint idea of Scandinavia from the hidory of Jornaiules.

Norway, anciently Norrik, or the Northern kingdom, affords a palpable

and precife derivation.

Extcnu Thefe kingdoms, which in former times have, by repeated emigra-

tions, changed the deftinies of a great part of Europe, and continue

deeply to intereft the ftudent of hiftory, conftitute a fingular cxpan-

fion of territory. For from the river Elbe, in the fmitli, to the

northern extremity of Danilh Lapland, and the wild cuvirons ot the

river Tana, may be computed, after excluding the entrance of the

Baltic, an extent of not lefs than 1400 Biitifli miles in length, by a

C medial
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."o ij,XTE:. r.medial brcaclih of only 150. Oi' this great length Denmark occupie:

about 260 miles, while the remainder Ivjiongs to Norway. This ex-

tent of coaft might be ruppofcd to ronnituto a fonnidable naval power

;

but unfortunately the havens arc neither numerous nor important, and

are better adajitcd to the fleets of fmall vcirds whieh formerly flruck

Europe with difmay, than to the pomp aiul mn^^nitude of modern na-

vigation. To the fouth the Danilh province of Ilolflcin borders on Boundaricj.

the wide territories of Germany ; on the caR, weft, and north, Den-

mark is furrounded by the fea. The eallern limits of Norway are chief-

ly indicated by a long chain of mountains, pafiiiig between that country

and Sweden.

< The original population of Denmark appears to have confiftcd of Ori^riat

Cimbri, or Northern Celts, the ancellors of our Welch ; and who in
^'«i"aii'>"-

particular held the Cimbric Cherfonefe, or modern Jutland and

Slefwick. On the progri fs of the Goths from the N. and E. the

Cimbri were expelled ; and being joined by part of the Teutones, or

more fouthern Germans, they were in quefl: of other poilefnons, when

they were defeated by Marius. Yet the Cherfonefe continued to retain

their name; and Tacitus mentions tiiat in his tune there exiRcd a fmall

flate of the Cimbri, probably near the mouth of the Elbe, while the

remainder of the^Cherfonefe was poflcllld by feven Gothic tribe?, among

which he names the Angll, who afterwards gave appellation to Eng-

land, and who appear to have relided in the eadern part of Slefwick,

where there is ftill the province of Auglen. 'J'he original poffeflbrs of

Noruav, which, with Sweden, conllitutcs the ancient Scandinavia,

i'.ppear 10 have been the Pins and the Laps, who were driven to the

northern exlrtmitics by the Gothic invafion, allegorically faid to have

been conduced by Odin the God of War. The population has imcc

coiuinucd pure and unmixed by foreign conquefts; and the Norwe-

gians Hill retain the mufcular frame, blooming countenance, and

yellow hair of the Noruums, lb well known in France, Italy, and

England.

The progreflive gcogr.iphy of Denmark may be traced with fome I'rogrfffiye

iirccifion from the full mention ol the Cimbric Chcrlbnefe by aftoniihcd ^«^'6f''P''y'

Rome. Plujy fupplics fomc omilHons in the dcfcripiion of Tacitus,
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PnonRn- by mentioning the Sinu8 Codanus, or Baltic, and fomc bays and Ifiand^

iivE liEo-
jj^ ji^jj, vicinity. Tacitus defcribes the SuioneSy anceftors of the Dane;

not of tlic Swedes, as imagined by carelefs geographers, as confidiii^r d
flatesfituated in the fca, that is in the illanils of Zeeland, and others whuii

flill form the feat of Danilh power.' He adds that they had fleets, tlnir

fljips being of a fingular form, capable of prefeiuing clllicr end as a

prow ; that they had ac(iuired wealth, and were ruled by a monarch.

The whole circumllanccs, as well as the courfe of the narration, mipht

cafily he fhown to apply to the Danes, and not to the Swedes, who are

the Sifof.'cs of that great writer. Tiie progreflive geography of Dcn;v,ark

may afterwards be illuftratcd from various pafl'ages, cfpeciilly from Jor-

nandes, and the Francic hillorians, till Adam of Bremen, in t!»e eleventh

century, gave a minute dcfcription of the country, and their owi hiftorian

Saxo Grammaticus compofed his claflical wor'' ".bout the year 1 180.

The geography of Norway, as may be e.\p^cied, is mOiC obfcure; nor

is there rcafon to bcliovc that any part, except its moft fouthern extre-

mity, had been fccn by the Roman mariners. It feems therefore a v.iin

conception, merely ari ling from a fimilarity of names, to fuppofe th;it

the Ncrigon of Pliny is Norway ; and to add to the abfurdify that the

city of Bergen, which was only built about the year 1070, is the Bergos of

that author ! The pafTage belongs to his dcfcription of Britain j* and it

would be more rational to enquire for thefc ifles, (for he efpecially men-

tions Bergos as a feparate illc,) among the Orkneys; or perhaps off

the coart of Jutland, where it is well known that ifles have been

leflened and devoured by the fury of the weftern waves. In his at-

tempt to illulbate this fulycd, D'Anville has funk into the grollcfl ab-

furdities ; and his arguments are not only puerile, but he even corrupts

the text of Pliny. Suffice it to obferve that he extends beyond all ra-

tional hounds the ancient knowledge of Northern Europe ; and liippofes

that the promontory of Rubeas is the furtheft extremity of Danifli Lap-

land, inftead of a cape in the N. of Germany ftretching into the Baltic !

It is painful to obferve fo able a geographer following in this inllanco

the dreams of Cluverius and Cellarius, while he juftly reflrids the an-

' Germ. c. ^4.

• Lib. iv. c. 16. Britannia It Hjhernia. " Sunt qui et alias prodant, Scandiaoi, Dumnnm, B;r-

gos ; maximainque omnium Neiigon, ex qua in Thulen navigetur."

cicQi:
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cient knowledge of Afia and Africa. Few materials ;.fter\vards arlfe for

the progrcffive geography of Norway, till the time of Jornander. j whofe

account is fucceedcd hy the navigation of Ohter reported to the great

Alfred, and tlic dcfcription by Adam of Bremen.*

The chief hiltorical epochs of thefc conjun<fl kingdoms mufl be fcpa-

rateiy confidcrcd, till their union in tlie fourteenth century.

1. The rnofl ancient population of the continental" part of Denmark

by the Ciinbri, \vho probably poflefled the ailjacent large ifles, the an-

cient and chofon leat of the Danilh monarchy ; but of this laft pofition

there is no evidence.

2. Th-j conqucrt by the Goths, who appear to have proceeded from

Scandinavia into the iflcs, and Jutland, as the dialed diflers greatly from

the German Gothic, while it is a fifter of the Swedilh and Norwegian.

3. The Roman and Francic accounts of Denmark, from the time of

Pliny and Tacitus to that of Charlemagne.

4. The fabulous and traditional hiftory of Denmark, which extends

from about the year of Chrift 500 to the reign of Heriold mentioned by

the Trancic liiftorians in the time of Charlemagne.

5. The conqueft of Denmark by Olaf II king of Sweden, about the

year 900. The Swedes appear to have been expelled by the Norwe-

gians, for wc afterwards find Hardegon of Norway king of Denmark.

TheDaniQi antiquaries have not fliown much judgment in extricating

the ancient hiftory of their country, in which they fliould have preferred

the Francic hiftorians to the Icelandic Sagas. Seme difllculties indeed

arife becaufe Jutland and the ifles were occafionally div led into two

monarchies ; but if the Danifli writers Avowed as much acutenefs as in-

dullry the embaialTments might difappcar.

6. The more certain hiftory commenceti with Gurm, or Gormo, A. D.

920, but there feem:. no evidence whether he fprung from a native race,

or from the Swcdifh, or Norwegian. Gormo is fuccccded by his i'cn

Harald Blaatand 945, who h followed by his fon Swcin 985, well knowa
by his invafion of England, where he in fome meafure ufurped the fove-

rcignty, and died A. D. 1014..

• For th«- minute dnd rfcent divifions cf ihc Danifh dominions, the abli wotk of Catteau may be

coiifultcd, TdLliau dtt Etati Danon, Vith, \ioi, 3 vuL. Uvo.

y 7. The
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HsTo^icAL 7. The reign of Canute the great, king of Denmark, England ar.vl

iii'^Mij. Norway. The convcifion of Dinmark to Ciirinianlty had commenced

in llic beginning of tlic i.inih ccnluiy, when St. Amf^ar began to iliiT,,!":

the light of religion in Jutland; and towards the middle of that cc!,turv

there were ehurehes at blcfwiek, and even at Arhus : but Chriflianity

was far from being univcifal in Denmark till the reign of Canute tlu

great, when it was followed by its univerHil confcquences, the ccd'aricn

of piracy and rapine, imd the diftuhon of induflry and civiii/.i'.tion. hi

the year 1086 Denmark dif^jlayed to Chrillcndom a regal faint, and

martyr, in Canute IV.

o. The wars of Denmark with the Wends, or Slavonic inhabitants cf

the fouthern Ihores of the Baltic, who by the ignorant Jiillorians cl' tlic

middle au;es are ftyled Vandals, as the Giitx of I'tolemy are l;v thci.i

llylcvl Goths, whence the Swedilh Gotidand inflead of Gutldand.

ij The reign of Waldemar, Inrnamcd tlie great, A. D. 1157, viho

defeats the Wends in many battles, and fubdues the iflc of Rj^^cn.

H-nf-e followed flowly the converfion of Pomerania, and of the coiin-

I -ios un the caft. Waldemar is regarded as the parent of the Danilli

avvs. In 1223 the fecond Waldemar, wi;!i a Heet of ;ooo fliips fub-

duttl a part of Livonia and Eflonia ; on which occafion is laid to have

been lirll difplayed the noted banner of Dan,.ebrog, being red with a

white crofs.

10. The mariiage of Hakon VI, king of Norwny, with Margaret

daughler of Waldemar III king of Denmark, A. D. 1363, produced the

memorable nnioa of the three crowns of the north. On the death

of her young fon, Margaret afcended the throne of Djnmark aiul

Norway in 1387, and tiiat of Sweden in 1389, She died in 1412;

and Sweden foon aftpi prepared to throw off tlie yoke. Her hufhaiid,

Eric of Pomerania, reigned about 26 years after her death ; and was

followed by Ch.iftopher of Bavaria, who removed the royal refidencc

from Roikild co Copenhagen, t!ie fource of the elevation of the latter

city.

11. T!)/.; accefTion of tlw" hou'e of Oldenburg, in the pcrfon of

Chrifticrn I, A. D. 1448. TJie repeated revolts of Sweden, were fup-

prcfled by his fucccabr John, who was crowned at Stockholm in 1497,

and

ri
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and the next year concluded an alliance with Louis XII of France, and HisToi-ic^fc

fames IV of Scotland. John had repeated wars with the Hanleatic
'"^"*'

league, which fupported the Swedes againft his authority.

12. The tyrannical and unhappy reign of Chrirticrn II, when Sweden

was emancipated by the efforts of Gurtaf Wafe.

13. The abolition of the Roman Catholic religion by Chriftiern III,

IJ37 ; but the Lutheran had been already introduced in 1526.

14. The reign of Chriftiern IV, who carries on unfuccefsful wars

a::ainft Auftria, and Sweden ; the latter being continued by his fuc-

cellbr Frederic III, who was conftrained to lign a treaty in March

1O60,* by which he abandoned to Sweden the valuable province of

Scone, and other parts in the fouth of Scandinavia, which had long

remained in the pofleffjon of the Danes, together with the fertile ifland

of Rugen.

15. The memorable revolution of the 23d Odober 1660, by which

the crown was declared abfolute and hereditary. f The fubfcquent events

have been little memorable.

Of the Norwegian hiftory the chief epochs may be confidered in the

following order

:

1. The original population by the Fins and Laplanders.

2. The conquefl: by the Gothn.

3. Norway was divided into twenty, or more, petty monarchies, till

the ninth century, being as may be conceived in a more favage (late

thin Denmark, and Sweden. From that lingular and interclling work,

the hillory by Snorro, which is chiefly that of Norway, it would ap-

pear that the Norwegian monarclis fprung from the ancient royal

i'.imlly of Sweden. The fo^'ercignty originally founded in the S. K.

(4,
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• Jeinotland and Ilerndal, regarded as Norwpgiin dillrifls, had been yit'Jed to Sweden in

1645. Toiitoppii-'ar, and what is I'.lll lliai;j;(r Mr. C^xc, liave in their iiups extended H~-rnd.iI

cr Hariilal (Bufchin^ i. 607.) acrofs to the fca, while it 'n a fitiall province to tlie S. vf

JemptlanJ, cii the E. of the Scandinavian Alps. Of this llrange n ilUke it eppt ars that Horn.inn'j

nijp is the (ole fource ; and hii maps are indeed notoiious for grtfi inaccuracy : nor was it in

liCo, as the map;(Teits, that lltrndul was yielded to|rfweden. Confult th^' impartial tdiiiminy of

the general map ol jwcden Ly Hermclin, or in his Atlas the particular map of the province of Her-

jeaiiUn. The dctcilion of this great error was rcccllary, as Mr. Coxe's Travels are d.-Rrvi'dly

in mairy hands.

f Caiteau may be confultcd for fome curious details concerning thia revolution.
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part of Norway, around the modern city of Chrlftiana, was extended

l)y degrees, and Ilarald Harl'agre about A.D. 910 became mailer of all

Norway. During the conteft many difcontcnted princes and nobles Idt

the kingdom ; and among other Ganga Hrolf, or RoUo the walker, io

called bccaufc no horl'c could fupport Ijis weight, proceeded to Trance

;

where, in the year 912, the province afterwards flyled Normandy wa>

furrcndered to him and his warHke followers. The romantic fuccelics

of the Normans in England, Italy, and Greece, arc delineated by the

mafterly hand of Gibbon.

4. The reign of Olaf I, when Norway and Iceland were converted

to Chriftianity. Greenland had been difcovered A. D. 982, by Eric the

red, and his attendants, from Iceland ; which idand was itfelf peopled

from Norway 874—880. In this reign of Olaf I, Vinland, or Wine-

land, a more fouthcrn part of N. America, was dilcovercd by Biarn

and by Leif, fon of Eric the red, A D. 1003. The little colony,

fettled in Vinland about 1006, perifhed from inteftine divifions. The

country was fo called from fome wild grapes or berries ; and is fuppofed

to have been on the coaft of Labrador, or more probably the ifland of

Newfoundland. Currants, or fmall grapes, are indeed found as far

north as the EngU(h fettlement on Iludfon's bay; and the diftancefroin

the Norwegian fettlement in Greenland to Newfoundland, might eafily

have been traced by a veflel running before the wind, as was the cafe.

Yet Greenland alone would aflign to the Norwegians the firfl dilcovery

of America.*

5. The remarkable reign of Olaf II, the faint, 1014— 1030. His

fecond fon, Harald III, afpired to the throne of England, and was

flain in a battle againft Harold king of England, on the 25th of Sep-

tember, 1066. This memorable conflidt, which, by weakening the

Englifti force, led to the Norman coiupief^, has been halVdy defcrlbiJ

by our hiftorians, who have confounded this king, lurnamed Hardrad^

with Harald Harfa^re who reigned a century and a half before.

* It is fingular enough that while the Welcii antiquxrics drafcn us with ihe im.-'cinary difcovery of

America hv Madoc, >^. O. 1170, the Norwegians have been contented wiih a rim[ile unpretrnding

narration of the fafls, Mr. Pennant haa ironically obfervrd that his crunirymen fuppofe that/M.

iu,it dciiveU ita nam; from the Welch fetticrs, while that bud has a bla<k head.

The
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The fon and fucceflbr of this king founded liiorgcn, or Bcrj^n,

in 1069.

6. Magnus II, in the year 1098, fubdued the Orkneys and Ilchudes,

which had been fubjefl to the Ncrmans from about Ujo ; but the carls

had refufed homage to the Norwegian kings.

7. The Hebudes, or Weflern Idands, were furrcndcrcd to Scotland,

A. D. I i66, by Magnus V : but the Orkneys continued to be regarded

as fubjeft to Norway till the year 1468. Iceland, which had exiftcd

as an independent republic, about this time became fuhje£l to Norway.*

Mapnus V firft inilituted hereditary dignities ; and imprudently ex-

dudtil the deputies of the people from the national aflembly,

8. The final union of Norway with Denmark A. D. 1387; fincc

which period the events muft be fought in the hillory of the latter

king'lom.

The ancient monuments of Denmark and Norway are chiefly what Aniiqaitiea,

are called Runic, though it be not clear at what period the ufe of the

Runic chara£tcrs extended fo far to the north. Circles of upright

Rones are common in all the Danifli dominions, in Holdein, Slefwic,

Jutland, the ifles, Norway, and Iceland j in which latter country their

origin is perfectly afcertained, 3 fome were ereilcd even in recent

times of the Icelandic republic, jcing called Domhring, or Circles of

Judgement. Some alfo appear to have been cemeteries of fuperior

Idmilies. Monuments alfo occur of two upright ftones, with one

acrofs; and of the other forms imagined by our antiquaries to be

Druidic. Since the converfion of thefe countries to Chriftianity, ia

the eleventh century, many churches were creded ; among which

are thofe of Bergen and of Droniheim, both built of (lone in that

century. The refidences of the chiefs appear to have been generally

conftruded of wood i for there are few ancient caflles to be found in

Denmark or Norway. In Iceland there Hill exifts a bath, built by
Snorro, the famous hiftorian, in the thirteenth century ; but the

edifices were there alfo of timber, fo that no remains can exill*

I Torf. Hift. Nor. iv. 334.
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CHAPTER II.

Political Geography.

Religion.

Ecclefiai'.ic

Geography,

Ciovernment.

Religion.—EccUfiaJiical Geography.—Govcnimeiit —Laws.—PopuLiticn.— Co'mia,

—Army.—Navy.—Revenue,—Political IniporUtncc and Relations.

THE religion of Denmark and Norway is the Lutljcran. There is

no archbifliop ; but the bifhoprics arc twelve, fix in Denmark,

four in Norway, and two in Iceland. The chief fee is that of Zeeland,

which yields about loool. a year. The others are from 400I. to Cool.:

the biflioprics of Skalholt and Holun in Iceland are only valued each at

150I., but living is far cheaper in that ifland. The other clerical orders

are provofts, or archdeacons, parifh priefls, and chaplains. The paro<

chial clergy are maintained by their glebes, tythes, and furplice fees;

but in Jutland fome of the livings do not exceed 20I. a year.* The

number of curates and vicary is 2,462.f

Since the revolution of 1660, the Danifli government has been an

jbfolute monarchy. That revolution was produced by the obHlnucy

of the nobility, and coafequent enmity of the clergy and burgefles,

who perceived no other means of humbling their advcrfaries. As the

northern nations are ioldom deficient in good fenfe, we may conceive

that theoretic reafonings on the fubje£t are idle ; and that as the no-

bility would make no conceffion whatever, there remained only the

alternative of an abfolute monarchy, or a civil war. At the fame

time, as the intentions of the clergy and burgefles were perfectly

underdood, and (heir original aim was to acquire a parity of power,

* Riefbcck, ili. ioi> gives a fingular piAure of tVe Danifli parochial clertiy, who are ai mu:h

venerated by the people as they were in Scotland a century ago } but are irators of defpotifnii

being held in AtlH bonds by the (ourt.

f Cattcau, ili. 32.

o it
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it may well be regarded as extremely ungenerous in the monarchs, il"*i»s.

that they did not reftore the national council, I'o conftitutcd and

balanced. It is indeed not a little remarkable that, fince that period,

the g'^nius of Denmark has ever yielded to that of Sweden, a proof that

an alifolutc fovereign in fa£l weakens his own power; for liberty is

the parent of induftry and exertion, and a free people can fupply

ftrength and refourccs to the throne, infinitely furpaffing thofe of

defpolifm.

The Danilli government has however been generally condudled Lawi.

with iiiildncfs and moderation ; and their regal ads pafs through many
councils, who carefully obfcrve the Iet;.-\1 forms. The laws arc chiefly

comprized in the code of Chriftiern V, who reigned in the end of the

feventeenth century. This code eonfiils of fix books: i. on judge-

ment and judges : 2. religion and religious orders

:

vil and econo-

mical affairs: 4. navigation and maritime laws: 5. pu ,>crty : 6. crinies:

forming only a fmall volume like the laws of Sweden, RuiFij, and

Pruflla ; while in the fouth of Europe a life might be conhimed in

perufmg the laws of fome of the Hates. The peafants who had unac-

countably funk into flavery were all declared free in the year 1800.*

The population of the Danifli dominions is computed at two millions Population,

and a half; though there feem little room to infer that it yields to that

of Sweden. If we fuppofc the fquare contents to be about i8o,oco

miles, there will only be 12 inhabitants to the fquare mile. Norway

is not fuppofed to contain more than 700,000 fouls, nor Iceland above

50,000, the former only yielding fix, the latter one, to the fquare

mile.

Denmark poffefles fome fmall colonies, as Tranqucbar on the coaft Colonies.

of Coromandel, Chrirtianfburg on the coaft of Guinea, a fmall part of

Greenland in America ; with three iilands in the Well Indies, St. Jan,

St. Thomas, and St. Croix, of which the latter was purchafed from

France in I733.t

* Hy a great fingularity the folemntty of capital puniflimcnts, .ind the Zinging of pfAim, led

fome fanacicfi to commit crimes that ihey might die fuch a Chrillinn death. Cait. i. 35.S.

t They yield about ai.^cx) barreU lugar, 9,000 rum, 300 quintals ot coctor, bclidea coffee ard

fruiti. In J 803 flavery was to rcafe.
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5«4 DENMARK.
Armv. The army of this kingdom is computed at 70,000 men, of which

Denmark fupplies about 40,000, and Norway the remainder. The
Navy navy confifts of 33 fhips of the line, manned by about 11,000 fearaen

and 50C0 marines.

Revenee. Tlie annual revenue is computed at about one million and a half

fterling, being fuperior to that of Sweden. Denmark contributes

i'4.3>554'*' Norway 290,0001.: Slefwic and Holftein 300,000!.: the

Wert Indian iflands 262,0001. : the toll levied upon (hips pafling the

Sound 122,5541.: Altona, 3,1501. The expences of the ftate amount

annually to about 1,050,0001.; and it is burthened with a debt of

2,6oo,oool.'

Political im- Denmark and Norway have long ceafed to be objefts of terror to

Rdaiions.*"**
the fouthem powers, and centuries have elapfed fmce any of the mo-

narchs has been diftinguiftied in war, while the Swedes on the contrary

have maintained their martial fpirit. Chriftiern IV, whofe long reign

extended from 1588 to 1648, was the laft of the warlike monarchs;

and fince that period the Danes have been vanquifhed in every conteft,

either in Sweden or Germany. The rcfources of the monarchy have

alfo been weakened by its defpotifra j and Denmark is little regarded

among the European powers. A timid policy has long united her in

alliance with Ruflia, as a mean of fecurity againfl Sweden ; but more

wifdom would appear in a firm alliance with Sweden* and Pruffia

againft the exorbitant power of the Ruffian empire. To a nation at

war with Pruilia, Denmark may conflitute a valuable ally ; but dif-

ference in religion, and other caufes, have fecured this ftate from the

influence of Auftrian policy. To France it may be conceived that

Denmark would now prove a more ufeful and near ally than Swe-

den, the connexion with which kingdom was grounded on peculiar

circumftances in the feventeenth century, before the dawn of Pruffiaa

greatnefs; and at prefent hardly a cafe could be imagined in which

' Boetticher's Tablet. Catteau. ii. 84. computet the revenue at 7,2701171 livrct.

* It would be wife in both the Scandinavian fovereigni to abandon fabulout and interferiog.

titles i and to content themfclvea with the general ft/le of Sweden and Denmark.

Sweden
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Sweden could yield the fmalleft afllftance to France. The natural and fotincAi.
Import-

deep connexions between England and RuiTia would, on the Aippo> ancc.&c.

fition of a firm alliance againft the latter power^ of courfe eftrange the

Hormer from Denmark.

•ii

n* and Pruffia
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CHAPTER III.

Civil Geography.

Manners and Ctijloms.— Language.— Literature. — Education. — Univerfitics.-~

Cities and Towns.—Edifices.—Roads.—Inland Navigation,—Manufadures and

Commerce.

Manners
AND

CuiTOMS.

THE manners and cuftoms of the fuperlor Danes differ little from

thofe of the fame clafles in other parts of Europe. To the dif-

grace of the government the peafantry continue in a ftate of vaffalage

;

except thofe of the crown, who have been recently delivered by the

patriotifm of the heir apparent, and a few other inftances. They are

of courfe idle, dirty, and difpirited ; while thofe of Sweden appear to

have been always free ; nor would it be eafy to fix the period whea

vaflfalage, fo foreign to the nature of the northern governments, firft

began in Denmark. In addition to this radical caufe of the want of

national energy, property is ill divided ; and the middle clafles, efpe-

cially that of yeomanry, the glory of England, are almoft unknown.

In Norway, on the contrary, where the baneful effedls of the feudal

fyftem had not penetrated, every peafant breathes the air of freedom,

except thofe of a few noble eltates near Frederickftadt, " The benefits

of the Norway code are fo vifible in its general effedts on the happincfs

and in.the appearance of the peafants, that a traveller mufl; be blind who

does not inftantly perceive the difference between the free peafants of

Norway, and the enflaved vaffals of Denmark, though both living

under the fame government.'" Among the numerous inconfiftencies

of human nature it is indeed one of the mod Angular, that abfolute mo-

narchs {hould be anxious to improve the breed of their horfes, and to

debafe that of their fubjedls. The able writer laft quoted proceeds to

; Coxe, V. 9.

obferve
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obferve that the Norwegian peafants are fpirited, frank, open, and un- Mansers

daunted, yet not infolent ; and, inftead of the fervile bow, they (hake
cuIto'ms.

the hand of their fuperior or benefador : in the comforts of life they

feem to yield to none, except fome of the Swifs : their ufual drefs is of

a ftone colour, with red buttonholes, and white metal buttons ; and the

women often appear only drefled in a petticoat and fliift, with a clofe

collar round their throat, and a black fafh. Their ufual bread, like that

of the Scotifh peafantry, confifts of flat cakes of oatmeal ; and in times

of great fcarcity is mingled with the white inner rind of trees.

At the furtheft northern extremity of Norway is the region of Fin- Laplanders,

mark, or more properly Lapmark, being a large province poflefled by

the Danifh Laplanders, and extending even to the eaft of Cape Nord

towards Ruflian Lapland. The inhabitants of this wild and remote

province have been defcribed at confiderable length by Leems, who
has prefented a complete and faithful pidure of Laplandic manners.*

This fmgular race of men is of fmall fize, generally about four feet,

with fliort black hair, narrow dark eyes, large heads, and high

cheek-bones, a wide mouth, and thick lips, and of a fwarthy com-

plexion. In the fouthern part of Finmark they are mingled with Nor-

wegians; but the northern wildernefs is wholly their own. They
call themfelves Samcy their fpeech Same-glel^ and their country Same-

Edna^ being probably of the fame race as the Samoieds. The language

has only an affiuAty with the Finnifli, but not nearly fo much as the

Danifh has with the German ;' and it would feem that they had an-

ciently a different fpeech, which they enriched with large additions

from that of their more polilhed neighbours the Fins. Towards the

Ihore they build huts ; and on the mountains ufe tents of a fingular

form, being flatly conic, and divided into two parts by a kind of paf-

fage, each part having three rude fubdivifions, only marked on the floor

;

the two furtheft for the mafter, miftrefs, and guefts ; the middle on each

fide of the fire for the children : while thofe neareft the door are

afTigned to the fervants ; behind whom the cattle alfo find refuge, thefe

' Leemius de Lnpcnibus Finmarchiae. Copenhagen 1767, 4to, ScheiFcr treats of the Swedish

Laplanders : of tiie Rullian there feems no ample account.

^ Leems, p. it.
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being Indeed few, while the rein deer form their chief wealth. The

fun is here abfent for feven weeks ; yet from ten in the forenoon to

one in the afternoon there is a kind of twilight even in the (horteft

days, fo that one may read without a candle ; but the ftars are very

vifible, and the moon, when apparent, ihines all the day. In return

the fun never fets for feven weeks of fummer ; but his beams are dull

and remifs in the night, when he aflumes a Tuddy hue. Several rivers,

particularly the Tana in eaftern Finmark, which fometimes fweils to

a great height with the melted fnows, fupply falmon, and other fi(h,

a confiderable part of the Laplandic food; but at a feftival are feea

mutton, or rein-deer, and mead. The men wear conic red caps, lined

with fur, and a kind of robe of cloth or Ikin ; the poor fometimes uling

that of falmon, which appears like a white (hagreen : the head and

neck are protected with a fort of cowl, and the veft is of undreft

iheeplkin, the wool inwards. The head-drefs of the women is narrowed

in the middle, whence it widens like a bafon at the top ; and the veil

^nd robe refemble thofe of the men. Their amufements are {hooting

with the bow at a mark, a kind of tennis, and a game refembling

draughts. They are alfo fond of wreftling, and other exercifes.* They

were formerly addidled to magic, and were fabled by incantations to

invoke a demon in the fhape of a fly, which was called iht gan-Jly^ and

commiffioned to fting theiir enemies. Till recent times they were

immerlcd in paganifm, regarding particular mountains and rocks as

holy : their chief god was Radien, who dwelled in the ftarry heaven;

in the lower aerial regions were Beivi or the fun, a god, as Grotius has

obferved, very unjuft to them ; with Horangalis or the thunderer, and

other divinities. On earth were the gods of hunting and filhing ; and

the goddefs Maderakko, with her daughter Sarakka, a kind of Venus,

who prepared the body after Radien had fent the foul. The Saivo

Olmak, or gods of the mountains, were fuppofed to be oracular. For

a more full account of this mythology the reader is referred to Leems.

The places of facrifice were chiefly holy mountains near the firth of

"Waranger, and along the Tana, and fome on the bay of Porfanger.

Their magical drums and fongs are already trivial.

* Leems, 388.

3 Amidft
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Amldft the converfion of ilie nortliern nations to Chriftianity, the Manners

Laplanders had been unaccountably ncgledcd. trie Bredal, blfliop of CusVoms,

Drontheim, made feme vain attempts about the year 1660 ; but the

royal million was not founded till 1714; and extended to the Laplan-

ders of Finmark, with thofe of Norland to the fouth, being a confider-

able portion of the diocelo of Drontheim. Since that period the mif-

fionaries liave exerted themfelves with great fuccefs ; there being com-

monly two for Finm.irk, one for the eaft who prefides over Waranger,

Tana, and Laxefiord ; the other for the weft, over Porfanger, Hval-

fuiid, and Alten.^ Leems well delineates the hardfliips fuflered by thcfe

miffionaries ; among which, the cold is fo exceffive that, when he was

fitting near a ftrong fire, the wall behind would prefent his fhade in

thick hoar froft.

The manners and cuftoms of the Greenlanders (hall be confidered in

treating of N. America. Suffice it in the mean time to mention that the

curious canoes, only capable of containing a fingle perfon, and which

are fometimes driven as far as the northern ifles of Scotland, where

they are faid to belong to Finlanders, are in truth only known in Green-

land ; whence they are driven by the violence of the weftern wind : nor

is the diftance greater from the fouth of Greenland, than from the north

of Finmark ; where, as appears from Leems, the canoes are of a very

different conftrudion.

The people of Iceland being of Norwegian extradl, have few peculiar

manners, but retain more of the ancient drefs and cuftoms of theii'

anceflbrs. They are conftrained to prepare flour from various plants

defcribed by Von Troil j and their chief animal nutriment is dried fifli

;

the common beverage is fyra, or four whey kept in cafks and left to fer-

ment, beer being fcarce.

If we except the Laponic, the languages fpoken in the Danifti do- Language.

m'nions are all fifter dialeds of the Gothic. The Icelandic is the moft

ancient and venerable ; and being efteemed the moft pure dialc<ft of the

Gothic, has engaged the attention of many profound fcholars, who

have confidered it as the parent of the Norwegian, Danifti, and Swedifli,

and in a great degree of the Englifh, though it would feem that this

? Leemf, 570, &c,
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Lanouaoh. laft »8 "^o''<^ connected with the Frific, and other dialeds of the north

of Germany. In the ancient Icelandic the Lord's prayer is as fol-

lows :

fader uorfoni cjl i Himlum, Hcilgad wank thitt nama. Tilkomme th'itt

Rikie. Skie tb'in niie fo fom i Hmmalam fa och po lordaum. JVort

dachlicha Brodh gifos i dagh, Ogbforlat os nora Skuldarfo fom ogh vt

forlate them os Skildigbe are. Ogh inled os ikk'ie i Frejlalfitu Utanfrels

OS ifra Ondo. Amen.

In the Finnilh it is as follows

:

Ifa mc'idanjoca oltt tatwaffa. Pyhitetty olcon Jtnum N'lmes. Lahcs tid-

confinum Waldactindas . Olconftnujn tabtos mm maajca cuin talwaja. Jnna

meile tanapai'wana meidanjoca paiwa'tncn leipam. Sa anna mcille me'idan

fyndim andexi niincuin mekin andex annam mcidan welwottijtem. Ja ala

jahdata meita kiufaiixcn. Mutta paajla me'ita pabajla. Amen.

And thus in the Laplandic

:

Atki mijamjuco lee abnenjtsne. Aills ziaddai tu Nam. Zweigubatta in

Ryki. Ziaddtis tu W'tUio naukttcble abnefne nati ei edna mannal, Wadde

mijai iidni m'tjanfart pafwen la'ibebm. Jab audagjfloite mi jemijan fud-

doid naukucbte mije andagafloitebt kudt mije welgogas lien, Jabfiffalaidi

mijabni. JEle tocko kackzallebma pabafl. Amen.

It will hence appear that the Laplanders have borrowed fome terms

from the Gothic, as well as from the Finnifli.

Literature. The literature of Denmark cannot afpi re to much antiquity, having

followed, as ufual, the introduction of Chridianity, which was not

eflablifhed till the eleventh century. In the next century lived Saxo

Grammaticus, whofe hiftory of Denmark abounds with fable, but

whofe ftyle and. manner are furprifingly claiTical for that age. His

contemporary or predeceflbr, Sveno, is more veracious and concife,

and is efteemed the father of Danifli hiftory. In general -the ancient

literature of Denmark is much more opulent than that of Sweden, as

the colledlion of Danidi hiftorians may evince. Norway cannot boaft

of a native writer till a recent period ; Theodoric the monk ot Dron-

theim, who wrote a fhort hiftory of the ancient kings, being fup-

pofed to have been a German. But it is a truly Angular circum-

9 ftance
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ed fome terms

fiance in the hiftory of European literature, that letters highly flourlfhed Liter a.

in the remote republic of Iceland, from the eleventh to the four-

teenth century ; and independent of the fabulous Sagas, which might

be counted by hundreds, the folid and valuable works then produced

in that ifland might fill a confiderable catalogue. From Iceland

we derived the Edda, and our knowledge of the ancient Gothic

mythology. From Iceland the Swedes, Norwegians, Danes, and

Orcadians draw their chief intelligence concerning their ancient

hiftory, Snorro in particular being (lyled the Herodotus of the

north : and the Landnama, or book of the origins of Iceland, is a

unique work, difplaying the names and property of all the original

fettlers, and the circumAances attending the diftribution of a barbaric

colony.

After the reftoration of letters Denmark continued to maintain her

wonted afcendancy over Sweden; and the n;me of Tycho Brahe is

yet celebrated, but his little ifle of Hwen, noted for his agronomical

obfervations, now belongs to Sweden. This laft kingdom has for a

century been more diflinguifhed in literature than Denmark, which has

been chiefly occupied in hiftory and antiquities, while Sweden, without

neglecting thefe provinces, has alfo cultivated with great fuccefs the moft

interefting branches of natural hiftory. The names of Arnas Magnseus,

Langebek, Schoening, and Suhm, are eminent among the cultivators

of national hiftory ; and Holberg was a writer of wit as well as of erudi-

tion.* The botany of Denmark has been iliuftrated by (Eder j and Nie-

buhr is diftinguiftied as an intelligent traveller : but in the other paths of

fcience and literature there feems to be a deplorable deficiency ; nor

would it be eafy to fpecify a Danilh poet, philolbph ", ohyfician, or able

and critical hiftorian.

The filence of travellers and geographers concerning the modes of Education^

education purfued in different countries has been more than once re-

m
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* From the produAs of h!* literary labour he founded portion? to marry poor girls. Catt.

iii, 17.

For Dant.li authors f'e the remarks ofFabiicius, at th« end. C>tteauiii. tjz. mentions Ewald,

VefliI, and Tulin, aa the fathers of Danifh po-try : Bugge in af^ronomy ; Loevoncrn and Morville

io geography ; Schlogelin ftatiflics. M. Neergaard is an able mtnerak^iil.
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gretted in this work ; but the materials arc not equally deficient con-

cerning Denmark. Wlille in Sweden tl.erc is only a fcliool in each

of the large towns, maintained at the cxpcnce of the crown ; in Den-

mark each parifli is provided wiih two or three fchools, where children

are taught to read and write their native tongue, and the principles of

arithmetic: the fchoolmalters arc allowed about 12I. a year, with a

houfe, and fome other advantages'* There are belides many Latin

fchools, maintained at the royal expence; 16 in Holftcin ; 11 in Slef-

wic; 19 in Denmark Proper or Jutland and the ifles : but only 4 n

the wide extent of Norway ; and 3 in Iceland. Thefe have a rcdlor

or chief mailer, a conredor, and two or three afliftants ; but the fmalleft

have only one mailer, the falaries being from ^ol. to 200I. a year.

There is alfo a fpecial feminary for the Laplan^ at Bergen : and at

Sorcc, Odenlee, and Altona, there are fuperior academics of edu-

cation.

The univerfities are at Copenhagen, and Kiel. There ought to be

another at liergen. The royal academy of fciences was founded in

1742, but has been more diftinguifhed in national antiquities, than

natural hiflory. In 1 746 was founded the fociety for the improvement

of northern hiflory, alio ftylcd the royal fociety of Icelandic litera-

ture. There is another refpedable inftitution at Drontheim, ftylcd the

royal fociety of fciences. Thefe foundations confer honour on the

D.inifh government ; and will doubtlefs contribute to difFule Icienee,

and infpire emulation.

Copenhagen, the chief city of Denmark, ftands in a delightful fitu-

, ation, on the eaftern fliore of the large and fertile ifland of Zceland,

about 25 Britifli miles to the fouth of the noted found, where the vef-

fels that vifit the Baltic pay a fmall tribute to Denmark. It is the bed

built city in the north, for though Peterfburg prefent more fuperb

edifices, yet Copenhagen is more uniform ; the houfes being inoftly

of brick, but a few of freeftone from Germany.' The ftreets are

rather narrow, but well paved. This city only became the metropolis

' Coxe. iv. ^7. V. 187. See alfo Catteau, iii. 63. who celebrates the foundations by Piefs and.

Reventlow

' lb. V. 126. » •

in
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in I443» ''ci"& formerly an obfcurc port, whence it retains the name CmmANo
of Kiobcnhaven, or the harbour of tlie mcrcliants, and it has little

claim to antiquity.* The royal palace, which was a magniilccnt pile,

was confumed by fire a few years aj^o : and the city fuflercd dreadfully

from tlie fame caufe in 1728. It is regularly fortilied, tlic circum-

fcrencc being between four and five miles, a»id the inhabitants about

()0,oco. The harbour is fpacious and convenient, having on the l'outl\

the ifle of Amak, peopled by the defcendants of a colony from EaO:

Frifland, to whom the ifland was granted by Chrillicrn II, to fupply

his queen with vegetables, cheefe, and butter, a deflination ftill re-

tained. The alc-houfes are computed at 1900. The magiftrates are

appointed by the king ; but the burgeffes have deputies to proted

their rights.

Next in dignity, though not in population, is Bergen the capital of Bergen.

Norway, founded in the year 1070, though fome afcribe the foundation

to the preceding year. It is feated in the centre of a valley, forming a

femicircle round a fmall gulph of the fea. On the land fide it is de-

fended by mountains; and on the other by feveral fortifications. All

the churches and many of the houfes are of (lone. The caRle and ca-

thedral are remarkable edifices. The chief trade is in fifli, hides, timber,

&;c. and Bergen was formerly connefted with the Hanfeatic towns. It

retained the right of ftriking money till 1575. This city, being chiefly

conftrudled of wood, has been expofed to repeated confirigrations

among which the moft dreadful were thofe of 1248, 1472, 1640, 1702,

1756, and 1771 ; during which laft it is faid that the flames were vifible

in the ifles of Shetland, or at lead the red reflexion in the Iky. The
population is computed at 19,000.* '

The third city of Denmark, and indeed the fecond in population, is Aitona.

Altona on the Elbe, within a gun-fhot of Hamburg, originally a vil-

lage of the pariili of Ottenfen ; but in 1640 it became fubjedl to Den-

mark, and was conftituted a city in 1664. In 17 13 it was almofl

• The moft ancient capital was Lsyre, or Lctlira, near Ror^'Id, which Inft bccsmo the metro-

polis about A. D. 950. Mallet Abr. p. 13. For Rofkild fee Bufching, i. r'2 Coxc, v. 262.

' Bufcliinj;, i. 369. Catteau fays i6,oco.
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CtTitiAKn entirely reduced to aflies by the Swedes; but Us commerce was after-

lowNi.
-^.jrjs (q much folU'red by the Danifli fovcreigns, as a diminutive rival of

Haml)urg, tiiat it is computed to contain 25,000 inhabitants'.

ChriAiana. ChrilViana,* in the fouth of Norway, muft alfo be named amonp the

chief towns, though it only contain 10,000 fouls. It ftands in the inid(l

of a fertile country ; and is by fome eftecmed the capital of Norway, be-

caufc it contains the chief court of jullice, and is unqueftionably the molt

beautiful town in that kingdom. It was founded b Chriftiern IV, in

1624, after Opllo was confumed by accidental fire. Chriftiani being

fituated in the midft of iron and copper mines, and not far from the ce-

lebrated filver mines of Kongfberg, the export of metals is confidcrable
j

but tar and deals form the chief articles. The deals are moftly fent to

England ; the red wood being produced from what is called the Scotch

fir, and the white from the fpruce fir.'°.

Drontheim. Drontheim, about 270 BritiHi miles to the N. of Bergen, was ancient-

ly called Nidaros. The inhabitants arc only computed at 8000 ; but as this

is the mod northern city in Europe except Tornea, the population can-

not of courfe be great. Drontheim is fituated on the river Nid, whence

it derived its name, and was founded in the year 997, being the refuience

of the ancient kings of Norway and afterwards an archbifhopric, fup-

prefled at the reformation. Of the cathedral, which was built of marblt',f

the choir alfo remains. There is fome commerce in wood, filh, tallow,

and copper from the mines of Medal and Roras. The other towns of

Denmark, as Gluckftadt, Elfinore, Flenlburg, Kiel, Arhus, &c. have on-

ly from 300 to 6coo inhabitants.^

Edifices. The chief public edifices are in the cities. The caftle and palace of

Cronberg, and the t>vo other royal villas in Zeeland, do not merit a par-

ticular defcription, the buildings and gardens being generally in an anti-

* Bufching, ii. 69. In 1771 ChriAiansand, on the border of Slefwig, was founded by the Mo-

ravians, and i< a thriving pluce.

• Chiijliania is harfti and fcarcely pronnunciable.

"> Bufching, Coxp. Cliriliianrund, founded by ChriAian VI, in 1734, contains 3000 fouls. Fa-

briciiis Voy. «n Nojwege p. 488.

•{ By recent accounts, lapis oilaris.

J The town of Haminerfeft, recently founded on the borders of Finmark, has already become

a mart. Cat. ii. 217. Will no examples teach UJ, that a city on the wcflern coaft is the only folid

plan of improving the Highlar.ds of Scotbad ?

quated
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quatcd tafle. The roads in Denmark and Norway were till lately much Euincis.

nogle£led, and formed a (Iriking contrail uitli thole of Sweden, but fincc

1798 great improvements have been made.

The chief inland navigation of Denmark is the canal of Kiel, fo called inUnd Nari«

from a confidcrable town in the north of Ilolftcin. This canal is in-

teniicd to unite the IJaltie with the river Eydar, wliich flows into the

German fea. The extent of this important canal is about 20 Britifh

miles and a half ; the breadth 100 feet at top and 54 at bottom ; the

Icaft depth is about 10 feet, fo as to admit vcflels of about 120 tons." It

was begun in July 1777, and was finiflied in 1785. In 1798 the vef-

fcls that paffcd were 2,250. Jutland being generally a flat country,

there is little doubt but great improvements might be effei^ted by draining

and canals, on the Dutch plan, were not an abfolute government com-

monly adverfe to indutlry.

The manufadures of the Danifti dominions are few and nnimportant. Manufac

Coarfe woollens, ftockintrs, cottons in imitation of Manchefter, linens, l!!'"
"""^

,
Comiuerce.

refined fugars, are among the chief.* Some have been recently en-

couraged by the crown, which has paid more attention to commerce

and agriculture than to the arts and fciences; though the former deplorable

(late of the roads, in which all travellers agreed, evinced that the Danes

had not juft ideas of improvement. The chief exports of Denmark con-

fift of native produds. Jutland with the ifles, Slefwic, and Hclftein,

generally export corn to a confidcrable amount ; and the horfes and

cattle of the latter province furnifh a fupply to Holland. The cream

coloured horfes of Oldenburg, a fmall maritime diftridt in Weftphalia

formerly belonging to the Danilh kings, who thence derive their ori-

gin, are of well known majefty and beauty. The chief produds of

Norway are wood, hides, chiefly thofe of the goat ; with filver, cop-

per, and iron ; while Iceland exports dried fifli, falcons and hawks,

and eider-down. The commerce of this kingdom has been greatly

improved fmce the acquifition of Altona, and the opening of the

" Coxe, V. JO I.

* See Cacteau's able ftatillic work for the dctaili.

Kiel
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Manufac- Kiel navigation. The colonies in the Eaft and Weft Indies alfo fuppty
TURES AND fnmp refnnrce'? *
Commerce, ^^^^ reiources.

• Mr. Marllnll, or rather Sir John Hill.ii. 289, pronounces Denmark to be in a flnuridiing fuua.

tion ; and juflly warns his reader not to truft lord Molefworih, whofe book is a mere d.'damation in

favour of the whig ariftocracy, wliich he confounds with liberty.

For a minute account of the Uate of the commerce the reader is r^fericd to the work

of Catteau, which may be regarded as one of the bed ftatiftical works which has ever been publilhed.

The docks at Copenhagen were confiderably improved by Gerncr, an able mechanician. The

number of Danifh feamen is computed at 30,000. The eiFedtive fliips of the line, in 1801, were

only 22, while tiicre were feven old difmafted ve/lels. In 179; there were exported from Den.

mark 6000 horfes, 22,000 beeves, 9000 tons of falted meat. Aalborg in Jutland uf.-d to export

great quantities of failed herrings. The Chinefe trade from 178010 1793, ^^^ yielded more than

3,000,000 rix dollars ; and about the fame fum was gained by that to India. The exports of tim-

ber from Norway, in the year 17991 were 1,169 cargoes, containing more than 60,000 lajh, oi

which about two-thirds pafled to the Britilh dominions. In the fame year Norway exported 25t

cargoes of filh, chiefly to France, Spain, and the Mediterranean : the number of (hips above ten

Itijls belonging to Denmark Proper are 68), to Norway 747, and to the two duchies of Slcfwigand

Holllein 743 ; in all 21 8j, condu£ted by 18,900 mariner;.
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Natural Geography.

Climati and Sea/om.—Face of the Country.'- Soil and ^griaihun.—Rivers.'—

Lakes. ''Mountains.—Forejis.— Botany.'—Zoology.'-'Mineralogy.—Mineral W<f-

ters.—Natural Curiofiiits.

'T'HE kingdom of Denmark proper, confifting of thofe ancient feats Climate

of the Danifti monarchy, the ifles of Zeeland, Funen, Laland, and *"" ^«**
' ' ' ' » SONS.

Falfter, with others of inferior fjze ; and the extenfive Cherfonefe or

peninfula, which contains Jutland, Slefwic, and Holdein, may be con-

fidered as pofleffing a humid, and rather temperate climate. Yet the

winter is occafionally of extreme feverity, and the fea is impeded with

ice. Norway, chiefly extending along the weft fide of the Scandi-

navian Alps, expofed to the vapours from the Atlantic, is not fo cold

a region as might be conceived. Finmark indeed feels the utmoft

rigour of winter ; while in Iceland, on the contrary, that feafon is un-

expectedly moderate, fo as generally to permit the natives to cut turf

even in January.

The afped of fuch wide and detached regions may be conceived to Face of the

be greatly diverfified. The ifle of Zeeland, which is about 700 miles ^""""^y*

In circumference, is a fertile and pleafant country, with fields feparated

by mud walls, cottages either of brick or white v/afhed, woods of beech

and oak vales, and gentle bills.* The fame dcfcription will apply to

Funen, which is about 340 miles in circumference, and which is

faid to be as well cultivated as moft of the counties in England. Hol-

fleln and Slefwick are alfo level countries ; and though Jutland prefent

many upland moors, and forefts of great extent, efpecially towards

Aalborg or in the centre of the northern paft, yet there are fertile

* Sandhills are romttimrs deitruAivc on the coad ; the chief firoteflion frem their ravages is the

i-}iHus arenaria. Catteau, i. 84.
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Agriculture.

padures ; and the country being marfhy and not mountainous, might

be greatly improved, efpecialiy if the proprietors were to refide upon

their eftates, inftead of committing them to the care of ftewards.

Norway is on the contrary perhaps the mod mountainous country in

Europe ; but in the fouth there are trails of great fertility. Mr, Coxe

defcribes this part as being fometimes fertile and agreeable ; and though

often rocky, the foil is rich. " The face of the country is prettily

fprinkled with numerous lakes and rivulets, and thickly dotted with

cottages, rudely though not unpleafantly fituated on rocky eminences,

in the midft of the luxuriant foreft" '. The Norwegian Alps are fre-

quently covered with dark foreft of pines and fir j and the perpetual Jnow

of the peaks is rarely accompanied with the glaciers and other terrors of

the Alps.

By the abolition ofcommons agriculture has recently been much ad-

vanced. Zeeland chiefly produces barley and oats ; Funen buck wheat

;

while wheat is confined to Laland and Falfter *. In Holftein, and

the fouth of Jutland, the foil is fertile ; in Norway, though vegetation

be in lome places fo quick that the corn is fown and reaped in fix or

fevcn weeks, yet the portion of arable ground is fcanty, and far from

fufficient to fupply the confumption.-f* In the autumnal rains, to

which Norway is expofed, the peafants dry their harvert in a method

which might be found ufeful in the Scotifh Highlands, by ered;-

ing poles crofled by others, on which the fheaves are filed." That

mountainous country is however abundant in pafture and cattle; which,

as in Swiflerland, are driven to the heights in fummer; and a pa-

triotic fociety has fo much encouraged agriculture, that within thefe

fifty years eftates have rifen nearly one third in value.? In the extenfive

ifland of Iceland, there is not much room for agriculture ; which has

V.31. * Catt. ii. 13Z.

f See fome remarks by Fabricius ac the end. This intelligent author obfervei, that potatoes do

not thrive in Norwayi becaufe the fummer is fo (hort. Voy. en Norw. p. xxvii. But that excel-

lent root begins to be common in Denmark. Catt. ii. 136. H\it Fejluca fluitans yields a Ane floar,

while the plant feeds horfes. Catt. ii. I38. As this pltfnt thrives in matfiies, it might be higbl/

valuable in our agriculture.

' See the plate in Pontoppidan's Norway. lo Ruflla a kind of oven is ufcd.

f Coxc, V. <»,

however
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however greatly declined fince the period of the republic, when treatifes

were written on this intereftlng fubjedt.

In 1789, the rivers In Norway fuddenly rofe to a great height, to the

lafting injury of the aprlculturc.*

In the kingdom of Denmark proper the rivulets are numerous ; but Riven,

fcarcely a river of any note except the Eydar, the ancient boundary be-

tween Denmark and Germany. Towards the noith of Jutland an ex-

tenfive creek of the fea, called Lymfiord, penetrates from the Cattegat Lymficrd

to within two or three miles of the German fea, navigable, full of fifh,

and containing many ifldnds.* This remarkable inlet, which Is as it

were a Mediterranean fea in miniature, might well be expedled to enrich

the neighbouring country, but feems to be negleded, as travellers and

peographers are filent. There are feveral other creeks which are by the

Danes ftyled Fiords, or Firths, but fcarcely another river worth men-

tioning ; for the Guden, which becomes navigable at Randers, though

celebrated for Its falmon, is of a very confined cfaurfe.

In Norway, as in Sweden, the largeft rivers are called Elven or El-

ben. Thofc that rife In the Alpine chain, and run towards the weft>

have in confequence but a (hort courfe ; and the chief ports, as in the

weft of Scotland, are fupplied by creeks, or inlets of the fea; the great

depth of the water and height of the fhore rendering this coaft not a

little unfafe to navigators. The chief river of Norway is the Glom or Glomcn.

Glomen, which is not navigable, but full of cataracts and fhoals;

that near its mouth being abou.t fixty feet ; yet about 50,000 trees

are annually floated upon it to Frederickftadt. Before it receives the

Worm from the lake Mlofs, It is as broad as the Thames at Putney ;*

and its rugged courfe muft render It a tremendous torrent. The Glomen,

alfo called the Stor Elv, or great river, fprings from the lake of Orefund

on the north of the Foemund, and runs nearly fouth about 300 Britilh

miles,t
Next

• Catt. i. «ij.

* Bufching. i> 2z8. Catteau, i. 89> «vho fays, that the mouth gradually gets (hallow : but the

towns on the Lymfiord are (till regarded as fea-ports. Herriog and eels abound. Id. ii. 154.

» Coxe, V. 6z.

f In the map by Homann» correAed by Hubner, and prefixed to Pontoppidan's natural

btftory of Norway, the fource is very different ; and that author joins in the eiror, p. 91

323
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Next may be named the Dramme, which flows into the weft fide of

the bayof Chriftiana, having received the Beina, and other confiderable

flreams. Lefs remarkable rivers in the fouth ofNorway are the Louven

the Torrifdals which runs by Chriftian Sand, and others flowing frcih

numerous lakes. In Finmark the moft confiderable river is the Tana,

which is followed by the Alten j both rifing in the mountains to the

north of SwediQi Lapland, and flowing into the Ardlic ocean.

The lakes in the Daniih dominions are numerous, the moil extenfive

being in the fouth of Norway. The lake of Miofs is about 60 Britilh

miles in length, but the breadth is in general little confiderable, except

towards the centre, where it is from 12 to 18 miles: it contains an ifland

about ten miles in circumference, fertile in corn, pafture, and wood.'

Next is the lake of Rands or Rands-Sion, which is near fifty miles in

length, but not more than two in breadth. The lake of Tyri is a beau-

tiful piece of water, about fifteen miles in length and breadth, diverfified

with nuny bays and creeks: the environs are delightful, confifting of

corn fields, fertile meadows, and hanging forefts, backed by lofty moun-

tains towering above each other.' Other lakes in the fouth of Norway

are thofe of Ojeren, Or, Kroren, Tonhof, Tind, Huide, Nifler, Kiel,

and Syredal. Further to the north is the large lake of Fsemund, about

35 Britifh miles in length, by eight at its greateft breadth : this lake is

celebrated by Bergman as being furrounded by mountains of great

height. Yet further, in a northern dire£tion, are found the lake of

Sjelbo, through which the Nid pafles to Drontheim ; and the lakes of

Beitiladt and Snaafen. In Norland is that of Rys : and eaflern Finmark

prefents that of Pafvig.

In the kingdom of Denmark proper there are no heights, which can

afpire to the name of mountains ; but Norway is almoll wholly an Al-

pine country. The grand chain, which divides that kingdom from

it is confidered that the book and the map were publifhed in 1751. when Linnaeus in the adjacent

kingdom was difTofing the light of natural fcience, the errors of both are truly furprifing. Per-

haps ihe iirft tolerable mapi of Norway, known in England, were that given by Mr. Coxci and that

contained in Arrowfmith's map of Europe, fiut even recent maps have not always been improved

by the<e examples. ' '-> wr-. ' :! ^ ^,j;,:.. rt--,a .uisy,::^ ;• .'

• Coxe, V. 59. -, * Ib^ ih ' -*• ; —-••'^.i '-^ .; V, :,„• ^I'l
,
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Sweden, is known by diftind appellations as it pafles through difTerent Mountaih*.

provinces. The mountains of Joglefeld may be regarded as its fouthern

extremity, which does not here extend to that point of Norway called

Cape Lindes, the Naze of Teamen, but branches off towards the ead.

Proceeding northwards Joglefeld is fucceeded by Buglefeld, and Hekle-

feld. Hardanger Feld forms a more extenfive denomination, and de-

taches a branch towards the S. W. Under the parallel of 6i' the chain

alTumes the name of Filifeld, followed by Sognefeld, and Langfeld,

which terminates a little beyond the 62° of north latitude. The chain

now aflumes a winding direction from Weft to eaft, and this part, which

is efteemed one of the higheft, is ftyled Dofrafeld. Again turning to

the N. E. we arrive at the parts towards the parallel of Drontheim,

which are generally reckoned the moft elevated, for towards Lapland

the mountains decline in height. The fucceflive names of this central

portion are Rudfeld, Skarsfeld, and Sulafeld.* Jomafeld and Borrafeld,

and fome other local appellations, are continued by the general name of

the mountains of Kolen, which pafs along the eaft and fouth of Daniih

Lapland.

In a more general point of view, the fouthern part of the Scandina-

vian chain, running nearly N. and S. and terminating at the province

ofRomfdal, is called Langfjall, or the Long Mountains. Hence

the part called Dofrafiall extends towards the eaft, ending above

the lake of Aurfund or Orefund ; where it again proceeds almoft due

north. Here alfo a confiderable branch proceeds by Swucku, &c.

towards Sweden. -j^- The thiid part of the range, from the north of

* The fabulous Pontoppidan calls this central chain (p. 41.) Sevebierg, or the fpven moun-

tains; and in his map the eaftern paits towards Sweden are called Caarfeld. The name of Stve-

bierg, or the fevtn inountaii f, h palpably local, and has no reference to the general chiin ;

though fome writers afftdl to regard it as the (ante with Pliny's Stv^, whiih was in Germany,

This leriTi is on the contrary not only local, but recent, and pcrh.ifs only ^.'pd-.s to the hil s

oiled (he Seven Siilcrs, p. 46. It ii uDknoArn to former writers} and he conlciTes, p. 41. that

the only general name is Lancfeld, or the Long Mountains. See Schoning't map of Norway in

the middle ages.

t It if to this laft only that Pcntoppidan gives the name ofSevcbierg. It appears that the moun-

tains of Dofra or Dofrine chain, *hic.i ctoH'es Norvyay from S. W. toN.E. in the centre between

the Lang Fieii and mountains of Kolen, forma « line of demarcation, the pftrt to the north haiiiig

lenerally winds and weather the very revetfe of that in the fouth. S.c Volney's vie* «yf the ciimaw

ud foil of the United States of America, Appendix.
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MuuNTAiHs. Oierund and the vicinity of the copper mines of Roras, is called tlic

chain of Kolen, extending bctwecft Norway and Swedifh Lapland,

and afterwards bending, in the form of a horfe flioe, on the foiuh of

Finmark.' ,. • .-
'•

,
•••;••.. ,

'• v.jS- ..
'•-*'; '" •. ? '.-;.•

Height. Thg height of thefe mountains was as ufual . extremely exaggerated,

and compared with the Swifs Alps, till more exadtnefs was introduced

into Orology. Mr. Pennant' aflbrds the moft recent information on

the fubjed. " Mr. Afcanius, profefibr of mineralogy at Dromheim,

aflures me thatj from fome late hirveys, the higheft in that diocefe arc

not more than fix hundred fathoms above the lurface of the fea ; that

the mountains fall to the weftern fide from the diftance of eight or ten

Norwegian miles ;* but to the eaftern from that of forty. The higheft

is Dovre-fiael in Drontheim, and Tille in Bergen. They rife flowly,

and do not drift the eye like Romfdal-horn, and Hofnalen, which foar

majeftically from the fea. Profeflbr Ritzius of Lund acquaints me that

Kinnekulle, in Weftro-Gothia, is only 815 Englifli feet above the lake

Wenern, or 931 above the fea. He adds that the following have

been only meafured to their bafes, or to the next adjacent waters:

^rcikutan. Arefkutan, a folitary mountain of Jxmtland, about four or five Swedifh

miles from the higheft Alps, which fcparate Norway and Sweden, is

Swucku.loeu faid to be 6162 Englifh feet above the neareft rivers; Swuckufioet

within the borders of Norway, 4658 above lake Famund, and that lake

S/.fidlen. is thought to be 2 or 3000 above the fea ; and finally Sylfisellen, oa

the borders of Jxmtland, is 3132 feet perpendicular from the height

to the bafe. By fome late experiments the higheft mountains of Swe-

den, between lat. 63 and 64", have been found to be 6652 feet above the

furface of the Baltic ;t but no trees will grow on them at little more

than half that height."J
'

• The

' Bufching, i. 378. ' ArAic Zoology, L cviti. * Of iS.oco feet each.

• + " Mr. Tornllen in Aft Reg. Ac. Holm."

^ litre would feem to be feme mittake on the other fide.; and it it often to be regretted tbit

Mr. Pennant's accuracy i> not rqual to his induftry. Bergman computet the height ofSwukku

ftc more than 9000 leet above the fea ; and layt that it yields in height to the Norwegian Alps«

which are her> ellima'ed by Afraniuf, or millaken by Pennant, at only 3600 feet above the fea

!

.It ia probable that tor 60c wt ihould read 1600 fathomr, which would yield 9,600 feet. Upon the

..whole it would appear that the bc&ndinaviBi chain ii inferior in height to the Pyrenees, or even to

, the Carpathian. •

^

I

• Bufching,
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n, which foar

The conftrudlion of the Norwegian mountains has been little ex- MouMTAtt»i.

plored, nor is it underftood whether the chief heights be calcareous ^'*'«>ilruftion.

like thofe of the Pyrenees, or granitic as is rather to be conceived.

Some confiderable mountains confift of fandftone ; but we are equally

ignorant whether this be the filiceous, the agillaceous^ or the calcareous

fandftone. Norway abounds in beautiful marbles of various kinds^

whence it appears that a confiderable part is calcareous ; and Pontop-

pidan has engraved a precipice full of large fliells^ The lapis oilaris,

which Pontoppidan calls keegfteen, is found in great quantities, and

with it were built the cathedral of Drontheim, and other edifices."

This is generally found in the vicinity of granite ;- which laft feems to

be the pebble ftone of that ignorant author. Afbeftos and amianthus

alfo indicate granite; and rock cryftals are found of great fize and

beauty, with talc, garnets, and amethyfts. Chalk and flints are un-

known. Further illuftration* will arife in fpeaking of the mine*

ralogy.*

There are fome woods in the Danifh ifles, and forefts in Jutland. The Foreftsi.

Norwegian mountains are generally clothed with pines and firs ; and al-

moft the whole country may be regarded as a foreft, which fupplies Eu-

rope with mails, and other large timber. The mountains of Scotland

C'ifching, i. 331. fayi that the mounuioi Tind »nd Goute, in the S. of Norway, are the higheft

;

bat in this he errs in copying Pontoppidan, who fays they are the higheft in that quarter. The

higheftfiiarp funamits are, in Norway, as in Swiflerland, called Horns, as Hornaren in Nordfiord,

Soeeliorn and Skopfhorn in Sundmoer, Romfdal-horn, and others. Many lofty mountains branch,

out on the weft towards the Tea.

Of the high mountain Wigeln, and the lake of Orefund, there is a view in Hermelin's Atlas.

There are alfo views offome Swedifh and Laponic mountains, as Raten near the lake Malmagen
;

of the high ridge between lierdal and Norway, which is patched with perpetual fnow ; and fome

in Lulea Lapmark. If there be any glaciers in Norway or Lapland they have efcaped Scandinavun

refearch, and the afpe£l of the mountains rather refenibles thofe of Scotland than of Stviflerland.

Citteau, i. 108, fays Swukku is 2268 Danilh ells (each two feet) above lake Faimund. Mount

Jilbrein the N. of the government of Bergen, has perpetual and increafing glaciers,, as has Fo^le*

fonden in the S. of the fame government, lb.

" Pontoppidan, i. 166. ii. 276.

* Bergman, p. 63, obferves that many of the mountain* of Norway are of pudding>flone, fom*<

times of quartz pebbles, united by grey micaceous ceirent (the fame fubftance occurs in the Ork«

Dcjs). Some are of hornblende date in which garnets appear, lb. 74.

3 were
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MtuNTAiHi. were once equally covered, though now denuded, nature fcwlng treei

exceedingly thiclc, while man plants them lb thin that the plantation

perifhes for want of mutual protcdion. Norway may in this refped re-

call a juil image of Britain as it appeared to the Romans.

Botany. The botany of Denmark proper does not materially differ from that

of the other northern provinces of the German empire, which hai

already been (lightly fketched in the account of Prulfia, and will be

hereafter noticed more minutely when defcribing the other dates of

the Germanic body. The botany of Norway will be incorporated

with that of the reft of Scandinavia under the article Sweden. All that

is neceffary therefore in this place is to mention thofe plants natives of

Denmark, which are either not at all or but fparingly found on the

other fide of the Baltic*

Denmark, together with its German dependencies, is for the moft

part a flat country, and a large proportion of its furface is taken up

with marflies and lakes : here and there occur ridges of low rocks, but

no mountains even of the third magnitude are to be met with : the re-

mainder of the territory is devoted to cultivation and pafturage, of

which the unoft celebrated grazing trads are included in the duchy of

Holftein.

The fea fliore affords the beautiful pulmonaria maritima /ea lung-

itiori ; and Dam(h Jcurvy-^ra/s. The dry open hills produce ane-

mone pulfatilla, /^«^ ^ow^r ; dianthus {uperb\i&, yHn^ed pink } ce\-

phinium confolida, larkfpur ; and aftragalus Danicus. The woods and

thickets yield red dog^wood ; pulmonaria officinalis and anguftifolia, row-

tnon and narrow-leaved lungwort ; impatiens noli-me-tangere ; and the

rare ferapias rubra, red helleborine. The marlh ditchef abound with

ftratiotes aloides, 'waterfoldier ; and the meadows and hedge-fides fur-

nifti ornithogalum luteum and nutans, yellow and noddingJlar of Beth-

lehem; ranunculus lanuginofus, woolly crowfoot -, and Oenothera biennis,

tvening primrv/e,

/oology. The Danifh dontilnlons being of fuch great extent, and variety of

climate and afped, there is a great diverilty in the animal produdions.

Fi(ffa £)aniu—'Kerfteiu, Plom^lftitios priomw.

9 The
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The horfes of Norway and Iceland are as remarkable for diminuuvc Zcology.

fize, as thofe of Holflein and Oldenburg * are for the contrary quality.

The beeves are alfo excellent and very numerous in Holftein and Slefwig.

Among the more peculiar animals may be firft nwned the rein deer, Rein deer.

common in Finmark and throughout Lapland. This animal refcmbles

a ftag, but is ftronger ; and the deep divifion of his hoofs is adapted to

tread on the fnow, being fuited by Providence to a cold climate, as the

camel is to the hot defert. The antlers of the rein doer are longer and

more branched than thofe of the ftag, and they alfo decorate the brows

of the female. Thefe animals are ftill numerous in a wild ftate, though

the Laplanders have reclaimed great numbers, which fupply the place

of horfes and cattle. The elk is a more fouthern animal, and fometimcs

appears in Norway, which is infefted by the bear, the wolf, and the

lynx. The glutton is alfo rather a peculiar animal ; and the beaver

conftrudHs his manHon in Norway with the fame fkill as in N. America.

The lemming, or Norwegian moufe, proceeds from the ridge of Kolen, Lemming,

and fometimes fpreads defolation, like the locuft:. Thefe animals ap-

pear in vafl: numbers, proceeding from the mountains towards the fea,

and devouring every produft of the foil : it would feem that after con-

fuming every thing eatable in their courfe, they at laft: devour each

other. This fmgular creature is of a reddifh colour, and about five

inches in length. Norway alfo boafts of fome peculiar birds, as the

pious tridaftylus, and the t6trao lagopus. The fnake called afpis is alfo

found there. In Danifh Lapland the fquirrel, which is red in the

fummer, in the winter becomes grey." The author lafl: quoted main-

tains the fable of the kraken ; and his defcription, derived from the

natives of Norland and Finmark, correfponds with that of Pontoppidan.

The falmon fupplies a confiderable part of the Laplander's food j and

vaft numbers are tranfported on rein deer from the (hores of the Tana,

Hares are alfo common in that remote region : and the bear, lynx, Finmailr.

and fox, are lefs welcome vifitants ; nor are the glutton and the beaver

• Oldenborgh has been recently afllgned to the younger branch of the houfe of Holftein Got-

torp. Bruns, Geog. &c. Riefbeck, iii. 121. fayi that the detzched principality contains 75>oco

fouls ; the revenue 40,000!.
" Lcems, p. 219. .
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ZooLocv. there unknown. About Roras in Norway the latter animal is feme-

times found white.*

Mineralo£y. The mineralogy of the Danilh dominions is chiefly reftriftcd to

Norway, for in Jutland and the ifles no important difcoveries have

arifen, though it be probable that iron, and perhaps coal, may be found.

Jutland fupplies tripoly and fullers' earth, with fome alum, and vitriol.

The ifle of Moen has hills of chalk ; and porcelain clay is found ia

Bornholm. Thefe regions feem chiefly calcareous, yet freeftone is

rare. Norway on the contrary abounds in various metals. About the

year 1645 fome gold ore was found near Arindal, of which ducats were

ftruck. The gold mine of Edfwold, about thirty B. miles N. of Chrif-

tiana, was difcovered in 1758, but has been little produitive.f In gold

Norway yields greatly to the Swedifli mines of Adelfors, and only claims

the fuperiority in filver, the mines of Kongfberg, about 40 Britifli miles

to the S. W. of Chriftiana, having been long reputed the richefl: in £u>

«Iycr. rope ; and one mafs of native filver in the royal cabinet weighs 409

marks, being worth 3000 rix-dollars or 600I." Thefe mines arc

minutely defcribed by Bergman, who informs us that the rock confifts

of vertical banks of micaceous fchiftus, with garnets, limedone, and

quartz. The richeft veins are in thofe of a greyifli quartz mingled

with fmall black mica, and reddifli petrofilex; but efpecially ia

a fine-grained white quartz, and a little calcareous earth, or where

the quartz and mica are in alternaie ftrata ; the thicknefs of thefe

banks or layers varying from an inch to three fathoms ; and feme of

them are impregnated with iron. They are paflTed tranfverfdy by the

veins of metal, from half an inch to more than two feet in thicknefs,

fometimes accompanied with large grained limedone, but more often

with fpar ; and fometimes with quartz, fluors, white, blue or violet

* The large beds of oyAers, foiiKtimes half a mile wide, and extending four ells under water,

on the weftrrn coaft ofSlefwig, are faid to have been laid by the orders of Canute the Great.

Catt. ii. 172. Thirty Englifli veffels, conftruAed for the purpofe, make annually three voyages to

Norway, each cargo being i6,aco lobfters. lb. 212.

f Jars obferves, vol. ii. that the gulJ of EdTwold, eight Danilh miles from ChriAian!>, is In 1

vein of quartz and pyrites. The mine of Kong (berg, ib. 94, was difclofed by the threads of native

£lver on the rock ; and he fayi that mod of the mine* now worked were difcovered by the fami

meant. The gangarts are calcareoni fpar, fluor, and mountain cork ; and the native filver is alio

found in a grey rock (hor&blend), which may be regarded as the top and bottom of the mine.

;' Coxe, V. 45.

felenlte,
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felenite, and fo/Til cork, and fomctimes with pyrites, yellow copper ore, MiNr«A-

and blende." The ferruginous layers are the mod produdive. Thele

mines were difcovercd in 1623 by two pcafants, who were divcriinj^

themfelvcs with throwing Aones ; and in confcquence the town of

Kongfberg was founded. They are worked by 36 fliafts, and iifed to

yield about 70,0001. annually, when 4000 men were employed ; but

recently 2400 have removed to the cobalt mines at FofTum, 20 miles 10 •

the north, and it is fuppofed that the produce barely defrays the ex-

pence. Yet they fupply the mint with currency, the largeft coin being

of eight Danifli (killings, or fourpence fterllng ; and it is efteemed a

peculiarity of this mine, that it may be little produdive during a year

or two, when fuddenly a rich vein is difcovered which amply repays

the lofs of labour.'* Kongfberg is a flourifhing town of 6000 inha-

bitants, fituated amidd hills and rocks, which branch off from the great

Alpine chain, being about 80 Britifli miles S. E. of the Langfeld : the

river Louven runs through the town, in a feries of fmall pidurefque

cacarads.

Norway alfo poffeffes other filver mines at larlfberg in the fame

region, about 30 miles to the N. E., difcovered in 1726, but of fmall

account.

The important copper mines of Roras, about 68 Britifh miles S. E. Copper,

of Drontheim, were difcovered in 1644. They are in the fouthern

flope of the chain of Dofra, in a rock of what the Germans call horn-

fchiffer, or hornblend flate, yet Bergman mentions quartz and mica

as ingredients ; and he adds that the gangart is hornbergy a kind of mi-

caceous fchiftus, " of fo fine a grain that neither the quartz nor the mica

can be diftinguiftied in its texture."* The veins are from fix inches ta

fix

" Joamal des Mines, No. xvi. p. 50. The Biron de Born, in his Lithopbfladum, vtl Me»
tnJJiUum, Pragae, 177$, 2 vols. 8vo. oblerves, vol. ii. p. 98. that the filvrr mountaia of Kongfl>crg

confills of blacl^clay, intimately mixed with micaceaus particles; but it is now known to confill of

hornblend and hornblend flaie, which often accompany the metals, and have the appearance men.

tioned by M. de Born. According to the fame author, p. 146, the filver mountains on the north

and fouth of Kongfberg are formed of tnurkjlein, a mixture of quartz, white mica, and garnets. Tiie

fame fobllance is found in the well of Scotland, and may probably indicate the precious metals.

'* Poniop. i. 183, &c. Coxe, ut fupra.

* Such indications are mentioned, as they may lead to difcoveries in other countries ; but

Ber^maa's account is far from the accuracy of modern mineralogy, and his defcriptions feem nei«

4 A 3 ther
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Cobalt.

Iron.

fix ells in thickncfs ; and the ore of a pale yellow. The mine of Stor-

warcl is in a high motinfaiii } the rock being grey gneifs, which is fol-

lowed by a blackifli ftcatite. In general the mines of Roras arc very

produ^ive, and a fource of confulerable revenue. Other copper mines

are at Quickne and Selboe, about 50 miles to the cafl: of Drontheim, and

at other places, as Meldal and Foledal.

The mines of Cobalt at Foflum, a recent difcovery, mufl: not bcpalTed

in filencc. This metal yields fmalt, or powder blue, ufed in painting

pottery and porcelain, and in colourinp^ ftarch ; and the mine is fup-

pofcd to produce a clear annual revenue to the crown of about 15,0001.

Near it is a rich vein of quartz, containing large mafles of talc."

But the iron mines of Norway are efteemed the mod profitable.

They are chiefly fituated not far from Arindal, in the fouthern province

of Chriftianfand ; and near Skeen, between Arindal and Kongfberg.*

Lead appears in the vicinity of Kongflierg ; and there are alum works

near Chriftiana. Norway produces abundance of marble, with feme

alabafter, and lapis ollaris. Rock crydals occur of a large fize, often

brown or yellow like thofe of Bohemia and Piedmont, the Cairngorm

ftones of Scotland. In Iceland are found many volcanic productions,

particularly black obfidian. The ifles of Ferroe produce agate, jafper,

and beautiful zeolites. Jade and magnets are alfo found in Norway

;

with curious gamete, efpecially the green, which are little known in

other regions. -^j^-

ther to refer to hornblend nor petrofilex. From Rafpe's Fiirber, 327, it appears that petrofilex

wai conceived to be quirtz and mica intimacely blended, (o as not to be didinguiftied by the eye.

(t is equally difficult to exphin Bufching's meaning, i. 340, when he fays the chief copper mines

are at Werdenliels. Rcras u in Guledal.

'' Coxe, V. 49. There is a mine of plumbago at Englidal. Citl. it. 232.

* According to Btifching, i. 341, ochre is found near Wardhus, in Finmark, of a beautiful

fty blue, probably like that of Elba, and the fign of a rich iron mine.

f Fiom the journey of the celebrated entomologift, Fabricius, into Norway in 1778 (Paris 1802,

8vo.), we learn that the iron ore of Arindal is black, mingled with quartz, that the gold mine of

Edfwold is in a mountain of quartz and mica, the gangart being ferruginous quartz. It is near

Raholt not far from Chrilliana, on the route to the lake Mios. The copper mine of Roras confids

of pyrites in quartz and argillaceous fchiftus. It wat difcovered in 1644 by a Laplander, who was

hunting rein deer ; and the mountain chiefly confills of micaceous fchiftus with fchorl and garnets.

M, Fabricius jtiftly obferves that all the nines greatly enrich the country.

8 la
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CHAP. IV. NATURAL GEOGRAIMIY.

In mineral waters tlie Danifh dominions are very deficient ; and

tliofe dil'covcrcd in 17O8 at Ocrften in the Sondmocr appear to be little

frequented.

While the fouthcm parts of the D.inuh dominions prtfent few natu-

ral curiofities, the noilhcrn provinces aftbrd many lin;j;uli\r features.

The Mofkoeftrom, or iVlaKlrom, is a icmarkahic whirlpool off the

Jhore of Norland, whieh will iavolve boats, and even Ihips ; nay the

bellowing ftruggles of the whale have not always redeemed him froin

the danger: the bottom is full of craggy fpiics, and the noifc truly

tremendous. On the fouth of the Ferroe ifles, there is anotlicr dread-

ful whirpool. The volcanoes of Iceland may alio be claffcd among the

grandeft features of nature. Among tliefe Mount Hckia is the mol\

remarkable, being fituated in the fouthern part of the iflaml, about

20 Britifli miles from the fea, above which it rifcs to the height of

about 5000 feet. The fuinmit is covered with fnow, except fome fpots

where the heat predominates. The craters are numerous, but the

eruptions rare; there having only been ten from the year 1104 to

1693, after whieh it remained quiet till J766, when it emitted flames and

lava. The mountains of Krabla near Myvatn in the N. W., and of Katt-

legia, were more known than Hekla by their eruptions in the eighteenth

century. The boiling fprings of Iceland prcfent a fingular phenome-

non : that of Geyfer to the north of Skallholdt is the moft remarkable,

rifmg from an aperture 19 feet in diameter, and fprlnging at intervals

to the height of 50 or even 90 feet." Of fmallcr confeciucnec arc

feveral pidlurcfque feenes in Norway, as the hills called the Seven Sifters

in Helgoland in the parallel of Tornea. In the fame diftrift is the rock

of Torghatten, with a perforation of great length and diameter, through

whieh the fun may at times be feen. At Dolfteen, near Herroe in

Sundmoer, is a cavern of great length ; and at Limur, not far from

Ourfkoeg, is another cavern above a ftream, which fcems loniierly to

have flowed through this fuperior channel. About 20 miles to the

north of Bergen, the rocks abound with fingular petrifadlions. The

mountains are fometimes fplit and engulphed by fubterranean waters,

of which Pontoppidan relates fome inftances, more to be credited as a

." Von Troll, 260,
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fimilaT event recently happened in the fouth of France. The farm of

Borre, in the province of Chriftiana, was in 1703 fwallowcd up with

all its buildings, and >ere now remains only a chafm full of ruins and

fand."

DANISH ISLANDS.

The prime feat of the Danifh monarchy having ever been In the ifics

of Zeeland, Funen, Laland, Falfter, and the others of that group, they

have been confidered in the general defcription of the monarchy. In

the eaft the furtheft ifle belonging to Denmark is that of Bornholm, ^

fmall but fertile fpot conquered by the Swedes in 1645, ^"^ furrendered

to them by the treaty of Rolkild, 1658 ; but the inhabitants revolted

the fame year, and reftored their ifle to the Danifh domination, under

which it has fmce continued.

Off the weftern coaft of Jutland are the ifles of Nordllrand, Fora,

Sylt, Rom, Fanoe, and others, which with Helgeland were known to

the Romans ; and the writers of that nation appear often to have con-

founded them with fome of the Orkneys, and even with the iflands in

the Baltic.*

The Norwegian coaft prefents one continued feries of fmall and un-

important iflands, moft of them indeed uninhabited. Among a fevr

worthy of mention may be named Karm, Bommel, Sartar, Hitteren,

and others at the entrance of the gulph of Drontheim : the Vikten or

Viktor iflands are followed by thofe of LofToden, the moft numerous

'' BuCching, i. 360.

* I'hefe ifles have fuffcred greatly by the fury of the ocean. Nordilrand, after repeated at(acki

in the years 1350, 13J4, &c. was at length almoft totally fwallowed up in 1634. Such an inun.

dation arofe on the 1 ith of OAober, at ten o'clock in the evrning, that there perifhed 64o8perran3

with 50,000 cattle ; 1332 houfes, 30 windmills, and 6 churches were fwept away by the waves.

There remained but a high part of the ifle now called Peiworm. Helgeland, which has been fub-

je£l to the Danes fince the year 1714. has alfo been diminiftied by repeated aflaultt of the ocean.

Jkfching, i. 293, 294.

and
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and extcnfive,. and noted for the whirlpool of Malftrom. Among the Isiu.

dreary ifles on the Laponic (hore may be nam^d Soroe and Mageroe^

that of Wardhus, where there is a garrifon in the Ardtic ocean ; and

the ifle or peninfula of Fifkeroe, part of which belongs to Ruflian Lap>

land.

The ifles of Vikten or Viktor produce oats and barley ; and it was

from them that the powerful Rollo lailed to France. Thofe of Lof-

foden have excellent fifheries, and the pafturage fuffices for numbers r>f

flieep. The'ifle of Karm is chiefly remarkable for the high mountain

of Augvald. The Norwegian ifles are in general mountainous or

craggy, like the correfponding coafl, with precipitous rocks, and a fea

from lOO to 300 fatl.oms deep wafliing their bafes. Between them

are numerouo narrow creeks, overihaded by vaft heights like thofe of

the {hore, and guarded as it were by innumerable fmaller ifles, and

defart rocks, haunted by fcreaming fea-fowl.

For many years the Norwegians held the ifles of Orkney and Shet*

land, which lad was (lyled by them the Land of Hialt, from an adven-

turer fo called, whence the corrupt names of Zetland, Yetland, and

Shetland. The Ferroe ifles remain an appanage of the Danifli crown : Ferroe lies,

they are feventeen in number, and not unfertile, producing fome bar-

ley, and abundant pafturage for flieep. Small junipers, dinted willows,

and birches, alone bear a diminutive image of trees. They were dil^

covered prior to Iceland, in the ninth century 7 and export feathers,

eiderdown, caps, ftockings, and even lalted mutton, and tallow. Beau-

tiful calcedonies and zeolites are found in the Ferroe ifles; but there

fcems no pofitive rcafon to believe that they were volcanic. The inha».

bitants do not exceed 5000I.*

The large and celebrated ifland of Iceland may be regarded as Icelandi

260 Britlfli miles in length from the moft weftern cape to the molt eaftern,

and about 200 in breadth from N. to S., but the inhabitants do not

exceed 50,000. The government was an ariftocratic republic for about

387 years, till in 1261 it fubmitted to Norway. The maps of this

country are far from being perfed: ; and the like complaint might

judly be extended to the Danifli dominions in general ; but as far as

"* The Ferioe ifles are defended lincc the American war by the cicadrl of Thorihaven on the chief

iHe Siri)moe, Catt. ii. 54.. There is a confiderable mine of coal under bafalt.
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can be judged the cliief range of mountains runs, like tjie Carpathian

from the S. E. to the N. W., with fome branches diverging N. E.

This ifland forming fo extenfive a portion of the Danifh dominions

feveral circumftances concerning it have been given in the general

narration. While it abounds in fulphur and fubterranean fires, and

volcanoes appear in every quarter, it would be too bold a theory to

fuppofe that fo wide an expanfe was ejected from the fea, not to

mention that the furturband, or carbonated wood, found at a great depth

evinces a moft remote vegetation. The higheft mountains clothed

with perpetual fnow are ftyled Yokuls ; and of thefe Snasfial, hanging

over the fea in the S. W. part of the ifland, is efteemed the higheft,

being computed at 6860 feet.' Tlie mountains are faid to be chiefly

fand-ftone, pudding- ftone with pctrofilex, ileatite, and argillaceous

fchifl^us. The chief rivers of Iceland are in the eaft ; the Skalfanda,

the Oxarfird, and the Brua, all flowing from the S. to the N. Some

are white with lime, others fmell of fulphur. The calcareous fpar of

Iceland is celebrated for its do'uble refra<Stion fmce the days of Newton

:

calcedony, zeolite, lava, pumice, and malachite, or copper ftaladlites,

iire among the mineral produdions. In the middle of the four-

teenth century this ifle was greatly depopulated by a peftilence called

the Black Death.* A volcanic ifland recently arofe to the fouth of

Iceland, but afterwards difappeared. From Iceland a colony pafled

to Greenland, a fliort courfe of about 200 miles ; but the Danifh

colony in Greenland has been long explored in vain, the eaftern

•coaft on which it was fettled being fmce blocked up by the ice. This

barbaric colony was little aware that its fettlements belonged to

another quarter of the globe, Greenland being now univerfally con-

fidered as a vaft peninfula attached to the continent of America.

' Pennant, A Z- Ixili.

* Iceland is faid to have fuiTered greatly by commercial monopoly, but the company was fup.

prefled in 1759. Bufching, i. 417. Every benefit ought certainly to be extended by the Danilh

government to the poor inhabitants of fo remote and barren a country.

In 1784 a terrible mortality carried oiF 19,488 horfes, 6,800 beeves, 139,947 (beep. Catteau,!,

131, feemingly exaggerated.

The cod fifhery near Iceland begins at the point of Brederwick, and ends at that of Langernefi,

running by Cape North and the Ifl:: of Grims, and occupying more than two hundred Dutch velTels

«nd about eighty French. KtrgueltH, Foyagt dam la Mtr du Nord, Paris, 1771, 4(0. p. ji.

When
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CHAP. IV. NATURAL GEOGRAPHY.

Wlien the author was at Paris that diftinguinied entomologid;, aticl

learned profeflbr at Kiel, Fabricius, communicated feme obfcrvations on

the account of Denmark, which, as he wrote them in the Englifh lan-

guage, (hall here be given in his own words.

" Within the laft twenty years the agriculture of Denmark is greatly

bettered. We have introduced liberty and property amongft our

farmers, and they have begun in confequence to build their houfes on

their eftates ; to divide and to iTiclofe their lands, and to work them

with much more induftry. The produds are thereby certainly dou-

bled, anf^ in many places perhaps tripled.

" The iflands are particularly fruitful. They are flat, and confifl: of

a good clay, more or Icfs mixed with fand and lime. They produce

particularly great quantities of grain of all forts, not only fuflicient for

our own confumption, but of which wc fell a great deal to foreigners.

*' Jutland is lefs fruitful, particularly the weft coaft, and the mid-

dle. It is fandy, has much heath, but produces a quantity of rye and of

buck-wheat, and beech-wheat {phagopyrum)^ upon which the inha-

bitants chiefly fubfift. The eaft coaft, on the contrary, is a fine fruit-

ful country, of which the greateft part is laid out for cattle. It produces

a great quantity of oxen, which they fatten in the fummer on the rich'

marfties of Holftein, and drive in the autumn to Hamburg. It pro-

duces likewife a number of horfes, which, under the name of Holftein

horfes, are well known. Schlefwig and Holftein are very different

countries. The weft coaft, from the river Elbe to Jutland, is taken in

from the fea, or what we call Morftur. It is low, flat, without ftone,

hill, or tree ; and confifts of a very fine fruitful blue clay. It produces

in abundance wheat, barley, coal, &c. A great part is laid out in grafs,

where they fatten the oxen which they buy every fpring in Jutland,

and fell afterwards at Hamburg.
" The middle is more fandy, here and there overrun with heath

;

but it has many inland feas, and fmall rivers, and there is no want of

water, it produces rye, oats, and pbagtpyrum in quantity.

" The eaftern coaft \% divcrfified with fmall hills, overgrown witli.

trees, extremely pleafant and fruitful. It confifts of a yellow clay,
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more or lefs mixed with fand, .ind produces rich harvefts of all kinds.

A great part is laid out for grafs to feed the number of cows, for the

produce of butter, which is perhaps better and keeps better than any in

Europe. We have a great number of ponds for fi(h, particularly carp

but formerly there were ftill more. They have dried them, and find

it of more advantage to cultivate them. We have manufadlures of

different kinds. The chief manufadure in Jutland is wool. In all

the other parts they have a coarfe kind of wool, from the flieep on the

heath, and of this they make carpets, ftockings, gloves, and other

coarfe woollen goods. We have fome manufadures ot cloth, of which

the finer forts are really good, and not too dear ; but the coarfer in pro-

portion worfe and dearer.

" The women of whole diftrids of Schlefwig are employed in mak-

ing laces, a manufadure introduced by the refugees of Brabant, and

which has greatly extended itfelf. We fupply the greatefl: part of the

northern and eaftern kingdoms with laces j and a great part is fold as

being from Flanders.

" Some linen is made, but only for home confumption ; and it is

far from being fuflicient for that purpofe.

" Of filk and cotton we have little. We make fome ftockings,

ribbons, and other trifles, but not enough for our own confumption.

" Of pottery we have fome good manufadures j that of porcelain at

Copenhagen is well known.
" We make all that belongs to the army, guns, mufquets, powder,

fwords. In the time of war we fend part of them to foreign markets.

Sugar houfes for refining fugar we have many ; and enough of that

article for home confumption.

" Authors we have in every fcience, and really many excellent ones;

but our country is fmall, and the number of our readers not great, and

therefore muft the number of our writers likewife be fmall.

" In jurifprudence, Nourregaard.

Medicine, Cullifen, Herboldt.

Natural hiftory, Vahl, Abildgaard, Fabricius.

Hiftory, Hayewifh, Suhm lately dead.

Antiquities, Mynter.

9 , . Philofophy,
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Phllofophy, Rheinholdt.

Statiftics, Schlegel, Wiemann, Fabriclus.

Poets, Baggefen, Guldberg, Heiberg, Rahbeck.

Painters, Juel, Hoyer, Poulfen, Myller.

Architeds, Hafdorgh, Hanflen.

Engraver, Preidler."
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SWEDEN.

CHAPTER I.

Historical Geography.

Karnes.—Exient.'^Boufidaries.— Original Population.~~ProgreJ/ive Geography, .

Hi/iorical Epochs and Anti^ttitiet,

Kameci SWEDEN, in the native language Suitheod, and mare modernly

Svvelreke, appears to be a very ancient appellation, and is faid, by

the northern antiquaries, to imply a country whofe woods had been

burnt, or deftroyed. The name feems as ancient as the time of

Tacitus,' who, after defcribing the Suiones who lived in iflands of the

ocean, pafles to the Sitones, and afterwards to the nations at the

further end of the Baltic. It is evident that Cluverius has in this, as

in other inftances relative to the north of Europe, been blindly fol-

lowed by D'Anville, and other geographers, who fuppofe that the

Sitones are the Danes or Norwegians, and the Suiones the Swedes.

The learned Huet,* on the contrary, well perceived that the Suiones

muft be on the weft j though he err in placing them in Norway,

which was almoft unknown to the ancients. The Sitones muft have

dwelUd in the fouthern provinces of Sweden; and the name either

have been derived from Si<^una, the old name of the chief town, as

German< c. 44, 45, I Commerce dei Ancleii!> ch. xHi. p. 234.

£ appears
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appears from Adam of Bremen, or from SuUheod the native term, Kami

foftencd as ufual by the Roman enunciation.

The kingdom of Sweden is of very confuicralilc extent ; l)tlng, I'tUua.

from the mod fouthcrn promontory of Scone, to the northern ix-

trcmity of Swediih Lapland, not Icfs than 1150 Britilh miles in

lenj^th ; and from the Norwegian Alpa to the limits of Rullia ahnut

600.* The contents in fquarc miles have been eoniputcd 208,912;

and the inhabitants being fome years ago fuppofod 2,977.345, tlicre

will be fourteen to the fquarc mile, including Swediih Pomcrania com-
puted at 1440 fquare miles, and 103,345 inhabitants.

As there is no evidence that the Cells ever penetrated to Scandinavia, Origin;!!

the firft population appears to have confiUed of Fins, wlu), perhaps '"'^i'"''"'"'-

fevcn or eight centuries before the Chrirtian a:ra, were fupplantcd by

the Goths, mythologically reprefentcd as having been conduced by

Odin, or the god of war. Thefe Goths gradually proceeded from

their native feats in the north of Perfia, and along the Euxine ; and

while one divifion pafled to the weft, or into Germany, another in a

northern progrefs reached Scandinavia, where no foreign eoncjucll

having fince extended, the population continues purely Gothic in the

fouthcrn parts; while in the north there are remains of the Pins;

and above them the Laplanders, a native diminutive race refembling

the Samoieds of the north of Afia, and the EGjuiniaux, and Grccn-

landers, Ardic races of America. If any illes exift near the fbiitli

pole, it is probable that the inhabitants will be fnund of diminiflicd

fize, and manners refembling thofc of the nortiiern progLny. The

Laplanders are however fupcrior to the Samoietl,'., or Klcjuimaux,

becaufe they have intermarried with the Pins, a race of j^ioater dignity
5

and their language being originally very rude and barren, as their

wants and ideas were few, they have in a great nicaruic adopted that

of the Pins their neighbours.

Only the fouthern parts of Scandinavia being known to the ancients,
p.^^r-fi'i

its progrclllve geography is rather oblcure. 'Phc only people there ti.oi^rapiy

* The Swediih mile is nearly fevcn EngliOi, being Un and two-fiV;;. to a drgtcc. A Norwe-

gian mile is equal to eight or nine £ngli(h.
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CRAI'll Y,

Hiftorical

Epochs.

SWEDEN.
fituated known to Tacitus were the Sitoncs, Pliny appears to have

confounded the knowledge of the ancient Greeks concerning liritaiu

and Ireland, with that of the Romans concerning the Baltic
j but he

cxprelsly names Scandinavia, a part of which was inhal)ited hv the

Hilleviones, perhaps in the fouth of Norway, or in Halland, while his

Kningia is probably the fouth weftern fhore of Gothland, which the

Romans, deceived by the intervening gulph of Chriftiana, fuppolLil to

be another ifland. Ptolemy mentions five or fix tribes, among whicii

are the Gutce of Gothland, as inhabiting the portion of Scandinavia

known in his time ; which, from the fize he alcnbes to it, could not

have paifed the lakes Wenner, and Wcter. His four Scandinavian

iflands are evidently thofe of Zealand, Funen, Laland, and Falfter.

After this period there is little progrefs in Scandinavian geography till

the time of Jornandes, in the fixth century, who defcribes Scanzia, or

Scandinavia at fome length, and mentions various nations by whom
it was inhabited.* The next notices are due to the voyages of Ohtcr,

recited by our great Alfred j and the more certain and general

knowledge begins to dawn with Adam of Bremen, and the Icelandic

hiftorians.

The following feem to conftitute the chief hiftorical epochs of

Sweden.

1. The early population by the Fins and Laplanders.

2. The conqueft by the Goths.

3. "What little knowledge the ancients poflefled concerning the fouth

of Scandinavia.

4. The fabulous and traditional hiftory, which begins about the

year of Chrift 520, and includes the conqueft of Sweden by Ivar

Vidfatme king of Denmark about A. D. 760. Hence there is an

obfcure period till the reign of Biorn I, A. D. 829, commemorated,

with his immediate fucceflTors, by Adam of Bremen.

5. The conqueft of Denmark by Olaf II about the year 900.

f The names are corrupt, but might like the whole of this author, be greatly improved

from t>ie Ambroflan MS., whofe various readings arc publifhed by Muratori in the Ijrft vol. of

his Italian hiOoriansi In a new edition that MS, ftiould be adopted as the text, and the (ew

Yirious readings that are worth prefervaiioii Ihould be given on the margin.

6. The
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6. The rclgn of Ingi the pious, A. D. 1066, after which the

hlftory is fufFicicntly clear as the Danilh is after Gormo A. D. 920.

Lagerbring, one of the bed native hillorians, divides tlic ancient kin'^s

into the Ynglingian race tlic moft ancient in traditional report ; and

which terminated at the conquell by Ivnr Vidfatme, who was fuccceded

bj his grandfon Harold Hildetan, and his great grandfon Sigurd King :

followed by inothcr branch called the race of Sigurd.

7. The partial converfion of Sweden to Chriftianity, in the reign of

Olaf III, A. D. 1000: but more than half a century clapfed before

Paganifm can be confidercd as finally abandoned, in the reign of Ingi

the pious ; whofe father Stenkil is regarded as the founder of a new
(lynafty, though he fprung from the houfe of Sigurd. But the crowa

was now confidercd as having become eledlive.

8. The acceffion of the Folkungian branch, about the middle of uic

thirteenth century.

9. The Swedes, difcontented with their king Albert of Mecklenburg,

in 1388 eleifl as their fovereign Margaret heirefs of Denmark atid

Norway. Thus ended the Folkungian race : and by the cclebmted

treaty of Calmar, A. D. 1397, the three kingdoms of the north were

fuppofed to be united for ever. But after the death of Ma-,;aret in

1412, the Swedes began to ftruggle for their liberty ; and in i ,49 Karl

or Charles VIII was eledled king of Sweden : having afiailed \he pro-

perty of the church, he was forced to leave the kingdom 1457, but

was afterwards reftored.

10. The ftruggles between Denmark and Sweden, till the cruel and

tyrannic reign of Chriftiern II, king of Denmark, Norway, and Sweden.

11. Tyrants are the fathers of freedom. Guftaf Wafe, whom we
ftyle Guftavus Vafa, delivers his country from the Danilh yoke, after

a conteft which forms one of the moft interefting portions of modern

hiftory. The revolt may be confidercd as having commenced when
Guftaf appeared at Mora, in Dalecarlia, A. D. 1520, and completed

three years afterwards, when he entered Stockholm in triumph. Dif-

fatisfied with the power of the clergy, which had repeatedly fubjiigated

the kingdom to Denmark, this great prince, 1527, introduced the Re-

formed
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5ffo SWEDEN.
Historical formed religion; and died in his fevcntieth year, Sept. 1560, after a:
Epochs. , . . r i • r

glorious reign or thirty-feven years.

12. The reign of GuftarAdolph, or Guftavua Adolphus, A. D.

161 1—1631. Auftria, Spain, and the other Catholic kingdoms,

having confjpired to extirpate the proteftant religion in Germany, this

king was invited to afllft the reformed ; and carried his viftorious arms

to the Rhine, and the Danube. His daughter Chriftina, a pedant in

petticoats, having formed a claffical attachment to Italy, abandoned the

Swediih throne, and embraced the Ciatholic religion, which her father

hadfo ftrenuoufly oppofed.

13. The reign of Charles XI, 1660— 1697, when the arts and

fctences began to flourifli; and the power of the kingdom was carried

to its utmoft height. This reign of folid beneficence was followed by

the calamitous fway of that madman Charles XII, whom Pope was fo

ill informed as to affimilate with Alexander the Great, whofe con-

quers were conduded upon principles wholly the reverfe, and were

crowned by eftablifhments directed by aa enlarged mind, capable of

views of eternal benefit and duration.

14. After the weak reign of Charles XII, Sweden funk into political

humiliation ; and is now regarded as little better than a province of

Ruilia, to which difgrace the Swcdifti ariftocracy as naturally tends as

that of Poland. In a poor ftate, under that form of government, it is

natural that the leaders fhould fell their country to a neighbouring

power, except feverely guarded as at Venice j and the revolution under

Guftaf III 1772 muft be confidered as beneficial to Sweden. For the

Ruffians, by the corruption of the ariftocracy, had almoft fubjeded

the kingdom : when the fovereign, affilled by the counfels and money

of France, then inimical to Ruffia the ally of England, accompllflied

hi^ vi<ftory over the nobles. The affaffination of that prince, and the

fubfequent events arc little momentous in a general point of view ; and,

though more free from Ruffian intrigue, Sweden bends in terror before

that powerful name.

Antlquliies. The ancient monuments of Sweden confift chiefly ofjudicial circles,

and other ercdions of unhewn (lone, followed by the monuments

Infcribed
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Infcrlhcd with Runic cliaraders, fome of which arc as recent as the

fifteenth century, and none of tliem can fafely be dated more anciently

than the eleventh.* Not far from Upfal is the moraften or ftone on

which the king ufed to be enthroned, as the old Scotifli monarchs were

at Scone. The ancient temples, called Skior, or Skur, were of wood,

and have confcquently perifhed. Of the old churches and caftles,

ereded fince the ufe of ftone, Dahlberg has engraved many;' and fome

of the latter are remarkable for their refemblance to what are called Pidilli

caftles in Scotland.

• Maiipertiiis, in his journey to Lapland, defcribes the monument of Windfo, which he fays

contains the niotl ancient infcripiion in the world ! Thb ftone, with i Runic infcriptior, feemi to

have been cr«t\cd in the foartcentii or fifteenth century, during which Runic infcriptions abounded

(ven in the churcli^yarHs of Scnndinavia, to denote fome boundary, pcrhapt that then exiUing be-

(ween Danifh and Stvcdifh Lapland.

t Sueciaanti^uaet hndiecna,
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CHAPTER II.

Political Geography.

Rl l.ICTION

Kcc'ciiartic

Geography

RcHgloiu—F.cckfuif^ic/il Geography.—Govcnimcnf.—Ltnus.~—Poptihfiou.—'Coh<i!a.

—Jnay.—Navy.—Rcvaiucf.—Political Imporiaticc and Relations.

TpnE religion of Sweden is the Lutheran, anil this kingdom has re-

taincd an avchbifliopiic, a pre-eminence aboliflied in Denmark;

with thirteen prehicles. The paiilhcs amount to 2,537. The pricds

are computed at 1,378; with 134 vicars, and 192 prepoliti, or infpcc-

tors." Some of the pariflics are very extcnfive, as that of eaftern hoth-

nia, vvhicli is about 150 miles in length by 48 in breadth ; and aiiotlicr

parifli in Lapland is ftill larger. A confillory of the elergy of the dioccfc

elcds the archbilhops, and the bifliops, by prcfenting throe to the king

for his nomination. Some of the paiilhes are under the royal patronngc;

,>tirrs in the gift of individuals: but many are called confillorial, and
'

'ic piieft is appointed by the votes of his brethren.

Coverr.ment. TIic revolution of 1772 pretciulcd to reftorc the government to the

form eftabliflied by Charles XI ; and which had lapfed into a fadlious

mixture of ariftocracy. But by the ad of union, 17S9, the coii-

ftitution became an abfolute monarchy ; the monarch having arrogated

not only the rights of peace and war, and the adminiftration of jufticc,

but the impofition of taxes, without the confent of the diet, which

cannot deliberafe on any fubjedl till it be propofed by the fovercign.

The diet confifts of nobles, and landed gentlemen, clergy, burgcfles,

or deputies of towns, and thofe of the peafantry. Each of the four

ilates has a fpcaker ; the archbifliop of Upfal being always the fpeakcr

of the clergy, while the king nominates the others. The diet of 1786

; Olivarlus Lc Nord Littcra'ir, No. 12.

coufifted
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confiftcd of 49 counts, iifi barons, iJJS kni^ilits, 396 gentlemen, 51 Cnvinn.

ecclcllallics, t)<\. burgcdcs, and 1 65 ilcputics of the order of pcalants.' As
"' ""

'

the monarch is not opulent, it is evident that To large and relpeClaMc a

body might conllitute a I'ormidablc barrier ; but the evils of I'adion

have been lb great and imj)ondent, and the Rjililan power and inlluonco

fo dellrudive to the very cxillence of the IVitc, tliat the dc[uitics Rem
juftly to regard the didaloria! power of tl\e monarch as ncctnary for

their own prelervation.

Wlien the great extent of tlie Svvediib territory Is confidered, the po- ropuiaiion.

pulation will appear comparatively fmall ; a circunillancc arifing in part

from the mountainous nature of the country, and in part from ihefeverc

climate of the notthern dillrids ; Swedilli Lapland being fiippofed not

to contain more than 7000 inhabitants. Yet at prefent the population

of the kingdom is thought to exceed 3,000 000. The nobility are

i"o numerous as to be computed at about ^,500 funilies ; wlJIe the pea-

fints, the moll numerous clals, amoinit to about 2,coo,oco. This great

number of nobility was conncdTed with the ariilocratic lorni of the go-

vernment, which bore a fiiublance to that of Poland, ami Hungary,

the latter kingdom ftill ren^aining too ariducraiic for the rei;ul ir dillri-

tionof good government through all the clallls of the community. The

example of rolaud will, it is hoped, convince tbefe ariflocracies that the

tranfition of their power to the monarch is indifpenfably neceflary for

their own prelervation.*

itii

I''

I'

!:
'

i'i

il?

' Olivarius Lc Nord Litterairt", No. n.

• Olivarius computes the populjiiioii in the following manner, from the cmimctauon made in

17S4.

Sobilitf, Individuals from the age of i^ to 6}, men ^fCx), women 2H65. children t904 ; indivi-

duals above and under thofe ages 87.00 ; doiiicllics 27,26).

!hirgf/ff. Individuals firm the rjjc of 15 to 6^, men 28, 492, women 23. 563* tliildren 1 i,o6H ;

imiividjals :ibove and under thofc ages fio.joo ; diinu'llics 31 ,Bt8.

CLrgj'. IndividuaU from the »gc of 15 to 63, men stdj.'vvomcn 4110, children 2775 ; i.idivi-

duals above and under thofe a^'es t2,oco; domelliis i;,9:o.

i'«W(f O/;?, it;, including the military. Individuals frnn the age of 1; to 6-;. incnJ^H;.',

woinin 18,230, children 8823; iiUividu»lj above and below thofc »[;'. ((8,700; ilciiitUit»

41,801;.

Pf'tllinis. Individuals from the age nf 15 to 63, inrn 320,772, womc.i 2')(\fi'''.\- cViklan 2^7,-' '3;

i:iJi aual» above and below thole ajps *i 1 3,500 ; d'Jiiicilics ly;, ; i*.

4 1." 2 Swcc'ct)
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CoLOKiEs. Sweden only poflefles one fmall colony, that in the ifland of St. Bar-

tholomew in the Wieft Indies, which was ceded to them by the French

in 1785.'

Army. The Swedifh army conHfts of national troops, and of foreign in-

fantry, the latter being computed at about 12,000. The total amount

of the army may be 48,000; and the foldiers are of diftinguiflied

valour and hardihood, and elated with the former fame of the Swedifh

erms. But on a late invafion of the Ruffian dominions they were

found to be more obedient to the ariftocracy, than to their fcve-

reign.

NaT/. So fatal were the navat operations of 1 792 that the Swedifli fleet,

which confifted of 30 fliips of the line, cannot now difplay above half

that number. In the Baltic, which is full of low coafts and fhoals, gal-

lies of a flat conftrudion are found more ferviceable than fhips of war,

and of courfe great attention is paid to their equipment by Sweden as

well as Ruflia.

Revenue. The revenue of Sweden is computed at about a million and a half

fterling J which is equalled by the expences of the government. The

national debt cannot be much lefs than 10,000,000 fterling, as it was

augmented during the late regency ; but the young monarch is anxious

for its reduftion. This debt being chiefly incurred at Hamburg, the

country is overwhelmed with the paper money of that city ; and the

fcarcity of gold and filver, and even of copper currency, is incredible.

The ducat is the only gold coin, worth about nine ihillings fterling;

while the filver crown may be valued at four (hillings and iixpence. The

fchelling, or fliiliing, is- worth little more than one penny fterling ; and

the copper confifts of half and quarter (hillings, the ancient heavy pieces

being now rarely vifible, and fupplanted by bank-notes, fome of which

are for very diminutive fums.

Political Im- The political importance and relations of this kingdom are much

ReUt?o«!"'*
dimini(hed, fince the glorious reign of Guftaf Adolph, and the bene-

ficent fway of Charles XI. Prior to the late revolution in France

Sweden had remained a faithful ally of that kingdom, . which excited

f Ollvariiu Le Nord Lltteratre, No. 13.

her
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her agalnft any enemies in Germany, as Scotland was formerly in- ronncAL

volved in the wars between France and England. Of late this alliance /nce^Ic.

feems to be facrificed to a noore ufeful connexion with Denmark, and

Pruflia, which can alone guard the north of Europe from the progrefs

of the Rufllan preponderance. The diforder of the finances unites with

many caufes of difcontent, both among the ariftocracy and among the

peafantry, to render the power of Sweden little apparent in the political

balance of Europe.

..r:^-.!.:
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CHAPTER III.

Civil Geography.

Manners and Citjloms. — Language.— Literature, — Educatlon.'^Univerfities.'^

Cities —Towns. —Edifices,—Roads,— Inland Navigation.—Mamifa{lurcs and

Commerce.

Manners
AND

Customs.

'T^HE manners and cuftoms of the fuperior clafTcs in Sweden are fo

much tinged with thole of the French, their allies, that no

flriking peculiarity can be obferved ; and even the peafantry have fo

much vivacity and addrefs, that tlvey have been ftyled the French of

the north. The complexion, which in the northern latitudes is gene-

rally fair, IS here much diverfified, being in fome provinces extremely

brown. The men are commonly robuft, and well-formed ; and the

women flender and elegant. Their attachment to luxury is, in fome

meafure, compenfated by their love of hofpitality. The peafants in

general make their own furniture and clothes ; trade and manufadures

having made very little progrefs. The natives of the weftern province

of Dalecarlia retain many ancient cuftoms, and have been diftingulllied

for their courage and probity, fmce the time that Guftaf Wafe iflaed

from the mines of that country to break the yoke of Denmark. The

Finlanders, on the eaft of the Bothnic gulph, are now little dlftinguhh-

able from the Swedes; and any remarkable peculiarities of manners

and cuftoms muft be fought in Swedifh Lapland, which has long

fmce been defcribed by SchefFcr, whofe work was tranflated into

Englilh, and rendered more familar by an extrad in the Spedtator.'

Danifli Lapland being more remote, lefs known, and more recently

defcribed, an account of this fingular people is given under the article of

Denmark.

• See alfo the defcriptions by Maupertui , Kalm, Coxe, Confctt, &c.

The
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The language of Sweden is a dialed of the Gothic, being a fifter of Languaci.^

the Danifli, Norwegian, and Icelandic. In the two grand divifions of

the Gothic, confifting of the German and Scandinavian dialefls,

the latter is diftinguifhed by great brevity and force of exprcffion.

In the fouth of Sweden, which contains the chief mafs of popula-

tion, fome German and French words have been adopted ; while the

Dalecarlian on the N. W. is efteemed a peculiar dialed, perhaps only

becaufe it contains more of the ancient terms and idiom. Tlic Finnifli

gradually yields to the Swedifh ; but the rude Laplander retains his old

I'peech, or rather a dialed of the Finnifli adopted by his anccHors.

The Swedifh language is fufTiciently fonorous, if the pronounclation

were more emphatic. The afFcdatiou of terminating names in «j, as

if they were Latin, begins gradually to expire after a ridiculous reign of

two centuries.

In the antiquity of literature Sweden cannot pretend to vie with Literature.

Denmark, Norway, or Iceland : the mofl early native chronicle, or

perhaps literary compofition, being not more ancient than the four-

teenth century. In return, while the Danes feem occupied with in-

ternal policy and public regulation, the Swedes have, in modern times,

borne the pahn of genius in many departments of literature and philo-

fophy. One of the moft remarkable names of Sweden, prior to the

reformation, was that of St. Brigit, who flourifhed in the middle of

the fourteenth century, and whofe pretended prophecies were colleded

with great care, and publiftied in Latin. When the bifhops were ex-

pelled from the kingdom by Guftaf Wafe, John and Olaus Magnus
retired to Rome, where the one publillied a fabulous defcription of

Scandinavia ; while the other gave to the world a yet more fabulous

hiftory of his native country. But Swedifti literature can hardly be

faid to have dawned till the middle of the fevcnteenth century, when
the queen Chriftina, finding the country immerfed in ignorance, in-

vited Grotius, Defcartes, and other celebrated men, who, though they

did not refide long in the kingdom, yet fowed the feed of letters,

Vihich gradually began to profper in the wife and beneficent reign of

Charles XI. In the fiiccecdiiig or lafi: century the name of Linticeus

tlie naiional literature} and it is joined in

'\i natural

alone might difljtiguifli
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Liter*. natural hlflory with thofe of Tilas, Wallerius, Quifl:, Cronfleilt, Rcr>
^"'*'^" man, and others. In liiftory Dalin and Lagcibring have diftinguiflicd

theinfclves by a precUion and force, which the Danes fectn to lacrilice

to antiquarian difcufllons. Sweden alfo boalls of native poets and ora-

tors ; and the progrcfs of the fcicnces is fupported by the inftitution of

numerous academics.

Education. The manner of education has, as ufual, been negleiflcd by travellers

and geographers, though perhaps one of the mod important branches

in the whole circle of human affah'S. Compared with this primary

UniverGties. foundation, an enumeration of univerfitics is of fmall confcquciice.

That of Upfal is the mod ancient and renowned, containing about 500

ftudents ; while that of Lunden prefents about 300. A third is at

Abo in Finland, frequented even by ftudents from Ruflla ; and the

whole number is computed as equalling that of Upfal. There arc he-

fides twelve literary academies, moft of whicli publifli memoirs of their

tranfadions. The library at Upfal is richly furniflicd with books re-

mitted by GuftafAdolph, when his vidlorious arms penetrated deeply

into Germany, Sweden having thus acquired by war the firft materials

of her literary fame.

Stockholm, the capital of Sweden, ftands in a fingular fitnatlon

between a creek) or inlet, of the Baltic fea, and the lake Mc-cler. Ic

occupies feven fmall rocky iflands, and the fcenery is truly fingular and

romantic. " A variety of contrarted and enchanting views is formed

by numberlefs rocks of granite, rifing boldly from the furface of the

water, partly bare and craggy, partly dotted with houfes or feathered

with wood."* Somewhat refembling Venice, but with greater diver-

fity of profpeft, it requires no fortifications. Moft of the houfes arc

.of ftone or brick, covered with white ftucco ; except in the fuburbs,

where feveral are of wood painted red, as ufual in the country of

Sweden. This city was founded by the earl Birger, regent of the

kingdom, about the middle of the thirteenth century; and in the

Seventeenth century the royal refidence was transferred hither from

:Upfal. The entrance to the harbour is through a narrow ftreight,

,of fomevrhat difficult ac.cefs, efpecially as there are no tides : and for

• Coxe, iv ;53.
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four montlis In the year it Is frozen. It is liowevcr deep, ami cap.i!)lc

of receiving a great number of veffels. The royal palaec ftaiuls in ;i

central and high fituation ; and there are a cadle, an arfcnal, and

feveral academics.* The manufadturcs arc few, of glafs, china, woollen,

filk', linen, ike. By the lated accounts the population of Stockliolni

may he eftimated at 80,000.

Next in dignity is Upfal, the only archhifliopric. and formerly i\(.\.

eftceined the chief city of the kingdom ; hut at prefent the inhabitants,

exclufive of the fludents, do not exceed 3000.'

Gothchorg, or Gothenburg, in the province of Wefl: Gothland, is Gorhe:iI)urg.

cftccnicd the fccond city in Sweden, having a population of 20,000,

though it was only founded by Charles IX, or rather by GuRaf
Adoiph. Befides confiderable commerce, the herring fifliery contributes

to enrich Gothenburg.* The ftreets are uniform ; and the circum-

ference is computed at near three miles : but the fortifications are fo

weak that in 1788 it muft have fallen into the hands of the Danes, had

it not been for the interference of foreign powers.

Carlfkrona was founded by Charles XI in 1680. This city, and Car'./k r.a.

Stralfund, in Swedilh Pomerania, are fuppofed each to contain about

X 1,000 inhabitants. Abo, in Finland is computed at 8,750 ; in which

number it is nearly rivalled by Nordkloping. Fahlun is the next in

population ; and is followed by Wifmar, another town poflefled by

Sweden, on the northern (hore of Germany. None of the other towns

contain more than 4,000 inhabitants.

Even including the royal palaces, Sweden cannot boaft of many i:j;{icc..

fplendid edifices. The roads are in general far fuperior to thofe of

Denmark and Norway, Avhich feem unaccountably negledted, good

roads being the very (lamina of national improvement. Yet the

internal communication, even in Sweden, is impeded by bad arrange-

ments.'

Of late a laudable attention has been paid to inland navigation ; and

the chief effort has been to form a canal between Stockholm and

Gothenburg. In this canal, flyled that of Trolhata, conduded

along the river Gotha, ftupendous excavations have been made through

* Coxe, ix. 175, lb. iv. 323. ' Olivarius Le Nord. Lit. No. 12.
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the granitic rocks, in order to avoid catarads; one of which, of more

tlian 60 feet, is called the Infernal Fall. Yet the plans have repeatedly

failed, from the ignorance of the engineers ; and the firll expenee

ought to have been to procure a fuperinteiulant of rc^l fkill from Ivir-

land. The intention was to condiuft an inland route from the Meier

lake to that of Hieliner, and thence to that of Wencr ; and by the river

Gotha, an outlet of the latter, to tlie Skagger Rack and German lea.

This grand delign is already in foine mealure completed ; and in the

year 1800 the rivers and old canals of Finland were ordered to be

cleared ; but in that region the ice alforda the ealiell mode of communi-

cation.*

The Swedifh manufatElures are far from being numerous, confiQing

chiefly of thofe of iron and fteel ; with cloths, hats, watches, and fail

cloth. The manufadures of copper and brafs, and the conftrudion of

fhips, alfo occupy many hands. In 1785 it was computed that 14,000

were employed in thofe of wool, filk, and cotton. Of native products

exported, iron is the mod confiderable ; and it is faid that the miners in

the kingdom are about 25,600.

The commerce of Sweden refts chiefly on the export of their native

produds, iron, timber, pitch, tar, hemp, and copper. Herrings alfo

form a confiderable article. Part is alfo transferred to other nations of

the goods imported by Swedifli merchants, from the ifle of St. Bart 10-

lomew in the \V. Indies, and from China. The chief import is corn

of various kinds, particularly rye, Sweden rarely affording a fufficiency

for her own confumption ; with hemp, tobacco, fugar, coffee, drugs,

filk, wines, &c. Mr. Coxe has publifhed a table of the Swedifh

commerce, whence it appears that the exports then amounted to

1,^68,8301. 13s. §d.y and the imports to i,oo8,3g2l. 12s. 4i:d., fo that

the balance in favour of Sweden was about 360,000!.

* The noble canal of Trolhata is now completed with prodigious labour and expence. A beau,

tiful piint has been publillied of ihe manner of conducing the operations throuj^h the prodigious

focks of granite. In 1801 there patTeJ through this canal thirteen hundred a^d eighty (hips ef

different fizet, laden with iron, ileel, timber, herringSj grain, flour, &c. journal ties Minei, No. Ixv.

p. 404.
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CHAPTER. IV.

Natural Geography.

't ii

Climate and Senfom.— Fiice of the Country. — Soil and Agriculture.— Rivers.—

Lakes. — Mountains. — Yurcjls.— Botany.— Zoology.— Mineralogy.— Mineral

Waters.—Natural Curiofitics. i; >IS

>ONS.

THe different parts of Sweden prefent confiderable varieties of tern- Climati

perature, but even in the middle regions winter maintains a long '^'"' ^^'^'

and dreary fvvay. The gulph of Bothnia becomes one field of ice;

and travellers pafs on it from Finland by the ifles of Aland. In the

moft louthern provinces, where the grand mafs of the population is

centered, the climate may be compared to that of Scotland, which lies

under the fame parallel ; but the weftern gales from the Atlantic, which

deluge fhe Scotifli Highlands with perpetual rain, and form the chief

obftacle to improvement, are little felt. In the north the fummer is

hot, by the reflexion of the numerous mountains, and the extreme

length of the days ; for at Tornea, in Weft Bothnia,* the fun is for

fome weeks vifible at midnight ; and the winter in return prefcnts

many weeks of complete darknefs. Yet thefe long nights are fomewhat

relieved, by the light of the moon, by the reflexion of the fnow, and

by the Aurora Borealis, or northern lights, which dart their ruddy

rays through the fey, with an almoft conftant effulgence. Of late

years it has been remarked that the fpring is more cold than formerly
;

yet at Stockholm the tulips blow at Whitfunday. Beyond Geflfle fruit

trees are rare. In a further latitude the beecTi difappears ; and the oak

dwindles, till it is followed by the birch, a tree which feems the mofl:

capable of bearing cold.

• T^rnca is not in Lapland, but in Weft Bothnia, which formi an angle far to the ncrth (fee the

map,) and is inhabited by Fin;.
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No country can be cllvcrnficd In a more pl^lurcfqvic manner, \vith

cxtcnfive lakes, large tranfjjarcnt rivers, winding dreams, wild catarafls,

gloomy forcftvS, verdant vales, ftupcndous rocks, and cultivated falds.

The foil is not tlie mofl: propitious ; but agriculture. is conduced with

Ikill and induftry, fo as much to exceed that of Germany, and Den-

mark. Even Finland prefents many rich paftures, and not a few fields

of rye, oats, and barley. It is fuppofed that in the fouth of Sweden

by draining and other improvements, a fufficient quantity of wheat

might be raifed for the fupply of the kingdom.

Sweden is interfered by numerous rivers, the largeft of which are

in the native language called Elbs, or Elfs. The moft confiderable

flow from the lakes, without any great length of courfe ; fuch as the

Gotha, the only outlet of the vaft lake of Wener, but unhappily

impeded by many rocks and cataratSts. Many other rivers in the fouth

rather afTume the form of creeks, and outlets of the lakes, as the

Motala, which is the outlet of the lake Weter pafllng by Norkioping

:

and fcarcely can a flream be named of confiderable courfe, till we reach

the river Dahl, the moft important in Sweden, confifting of two con-

junct ftreams, the eaftern and weftern Dahl, which rife in the Nor-

wegian Alps, give name to the province of Dalarn, or Dalecarlia ; and

after a courfe of about 260 Britilh miles enter the Bothnic gulph, about

10 miles to the eaft of Geffle, prefenting, not far from its mouth,

a celebrated catarad, efteemed little inferior to that of the Rhine at

SchafFhaufen, the breadth of the river being near a quarter of a mile,

and the perpendicular height of the fall between 30 and 40 feel.' The

furrounding fcenery alfo afllfts the effed, which is truly fublime.

Further to the north, and in Swedifh Lapland, are many confider-

able rivers, which alfo rife from the Norwegian Alps, and flow into

the gulph of Bothnia, after circuits of about 200 miles. But the

Tornea belongs to Bothnia Proper : it fprings from a lake of the

fame name ; and after receiving the Kengis, and other confiderable rivers,

joins the northern extremity of the Bothnic gulf, having run about

300 Britifli miles.

; Wraxall's Northern Tour, p. 158. Coxe, v. gg.

Finland
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Finland is fprinklcd with numerous lakes, which give rife to coiifidcr- Rivim.

able ftrcams, but of a fhort coiirle, as the Ulea; the Cano which palles

by IJiormborg ; and the Kymmen flowing into the centre of the gulph

of Finland.

Few countries can rival Sweden in the extent and number of lakes, L.ikei.

which appear in alniofl every province. Of thefe the moft important

is the Wener, which is about loo Britifti miles in length, by 50 or 60 Wcner.

in breadth, in great part furrounded with forefts, and rocks of red

granite. It receives 24 rivers, abounds with fifli, and contains many
romantic ifles.

Next is the Weter, a lake of equal length but inferior in breadth, Weter.

which feldom exceeds 20 miles. This lake being furrounded with

mountains is particularly fubjeft to iTorms in the ftilleft weather,

whence arife many popular tales and fuperditions : it contains two re-

markable iflands ; and on the fliores are found agates, carnelians, and

touch-ftones, or pieces of fine bafaltes.* The Weter is clear though

deep ; and while it receives about 40 fmall rivers, has no outlet except

the Motala. On its eaftern fliore ftands the little town of Wadftena,

remarkable for a convent in which was preferved the body of the

Swedifti Brigit.*

The lake Meier, at the conflux of which with the Baltic is founded Meier,

the city of Stockholm, is about fixty Britifh miles in length, by

eighteen in breadth, and is fprinkled with pidurefque ifles. To the

S. \V. is the lake of Hielmar, more remarkable for its propofed utility

in the inland navigation, than for its extent.

Many other lakes are found in the north of Sweden, among which

the moft confiderable is that of Stor, in the province of Jemtia. The
chief lake of Lapland is that of Enara, in the furtheft north, about

feventy Britifl^ miles in length, by thirty at its greatell breadth. After

this may be named thofe of Hernafba Staer, or the great lake, Tornea,

and others. The lake and mountain of Niemi, and the river Tengilo,

which falls into the Tornea, have been celebrated by Maupertuis for

their pidurefque beauty.

' Bufching, i. {49.
* The curious diary of thi* convent, which confided of monks and nuns, was publilhed by

the learned Benzelius at Upfal, 1721, Ato.
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The mod confiderable lake in Finland is that of Pejend, or Pojana,

about 80 miles in lengtli, by 15 in breadth, and which gives fource to

Jhe river Kymmen. The lake of Saima to the E is yet more confider-

able ; but it is chiefly within the Ruffian dominions : this lake may

perhaps, with its various creeks and communications, be ei^mated at

160 Britifli miles in length, by 25 at its greateft breadth; and flows

into the Ladoga, by the great and noify current of Woxen, which

forms a vaft cataraiH: about a mile from its mouth.'

Sweden may be in general regarded as a mountainous country; in

which refpedl it is ftrongly cnntrafted with Denmark Proper, or

Jutland and the ifles. The chief mountains are in that elevated ch.i'ui

which divides Sweden and Swedifh Lnpland from Norway ; from

which fuccefTive branches run in a S. E. diredlion. The mountain of

Swucku is fuppofed to be one of the higheft of this chain, and is of a

compadl flaty freeftone ; but on the weft there are mafics of a different

nature ; and where it inclines to the lake of Fsmund, there are

apertures from two to four fiithom in width, and of an equal depth,

but extending in length from two to three hundred ells." Bergman

alfo mentions the high mountain of Moflevola, near the fame lake,

as being formed of a pudding-ftone, conliiling of balls of fiee-ftone,

with a few of hornblcnd and limefttme, united by a fandy cement.'

The mountain of Ra:ttvik he fays is calcareous, and he eftimatc! its

height at 6000 feet above the fea, obierving, as a fnigiilarity, that

upon this mountain and that of Rodaherg, are found vaft blocks of

reddifli felfpar, mingled with quartz and brown mica. There alfo

occur, on tftc mountain of Ofmund, enormous fragments of tranfparent

felfpar, mingled with quartz and mica ; though we muft proceed to

the high mountains of Norway to find iummits more elevated than this

laft. Orology, or an exadl account of mountains, was little ftudied

when Bergtnan publiflied this work about 1770; but it would appear

that the granitic ridge of the chain is in Norway ; while the flanks,

conlifting as ufual of limeftone, pudding-ftone, and freellone, verge

* fiuTching, i. 674.
< Bergman's !>hy. Geog, in the Journal dcs Minci, No. xv. : in the French triullition

Bergman computes the height oJ Swucku at 2,i03 ells, that is about 9072 feet. Jb. p. O5
' lb. p. 64.

into
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into SweJcn. The centre of tlie chain feems, as in the Alps and '^Toun-
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Pyrenees, to pref-'nt tlie chief elevations, whence tlie mountains decline

in height towards La[)land. Thole of I" inland often contain nipakivi,

being a brown mixture of fcllpar and mica.* In the centre and foiith

of Sweden the red granite becomes very common, liut in VVcflro-

gothia the mountains are often of trap.

Further illudrat'ons of the grand chain of mountains, which divide

Svve*'''n Irom Norway, will be found in the delcii[)tion of the Danilh

liomiiiions ; and in confidering the SwediQi mineralogy other hints will

arile concerning t!ie geologv of the country.

Tiie forefts of this kingdom are numerous, and without iheir aid the Forefts.

mines could not be wrought. Dalecarlia, in particulai- abounds with

forefts of birch, poplar, mountain afti, pine, aijd fir ; and the nu-

merous lakes of Sweden are generally fkirted with wood to the margin

of the water.

Ahhough the great Scandinavian penlfkfula be divided by its political Botany,

intererts between Denmark, Sweden, and Ruffia, yet nature reiufes to

acknowledge any fuch diftmdion ; it {hall therefore be confidcred with

refpeft to its botany as one great whole, nor can a fketch of its in-

digenous plants be introduced anywhere with more propriety than in

the defcription of that territorial part of it which, in extent, is fuperior

to all the reft, and which reckons amongft its citizens' the illuftrious

Linnaeus, and feveral of his moft eminent dilciples.*

The lowlands and lakes of Scandinavia are prmcipally fituated in the

fouth of Sweden and Finland, and the gieat ranges of Alpine moun-

tains are found near the Ardlic circle, or at leaft are confined to the

northern provinces ; hence it is that Lapland, both trom its elevation

and its northern fite, contains feveral plants which are not to be met

with in the reft of the peninfula.

Several fpecies are common both to England and Scandinavia, and

though the flora of Britain be the moft copious of the two, yet the fupe-

riority is not perhaps fo great us might be expeded from the dill'erence

of climate. If thofe fpecies that are natives of our chalk hills, and

Bergman, yt. Kirwan, i. 345.

Linnaeus, Flora buecica, and Flora Lapponica.—Giumerus, Flora Norwegica.

fouthern
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BoTANv. fouthern coaus, are for the rnoft part wanting to Scandinavia, yet this

liift contains feveral German and Ardic plants which are not to be

found in our own illand.

Of timber trees there are but few fpecies ; the moft common, and

thofe which conftitute the weaUh of Scandinavia, are the Norway pine,

and the fir : of thefe there are immenfe forefts fpread over the rocky

mountains, and deepening with their fullen hue the whole horizon;

thoufands of giant growth are every winter overthrown by the ftorms,

and allowed to perifli where they fall from the impoflibility of tranf-

porting them to the fea, others, in more acceflible fituations, are con-

verted to various human ufes ; the wood from its lightnefs and ftraight-

nefs is excellent for mafts and yards, and various domeftic purpoles;

the juice, as tar, turpentine, and pitch, is almoft of equal value with the

wood ; and the inner bark, mixed with rye-meal, furnifhes a coarfe

bread in times of fcarcity. The bird cherry ; the wbi/e bemn ; the mcun-

tain aOi \ the alder ; the birch ; and dwarfbirch ; feveral kinds of •wil-

low ; and the afpen^ are found in the whole peninfula ; the lime, the

elm, the afli, and the oak, though growing with freedom in the fouthern

parts, are incapable of withftanding the rigours of a Lapland winter.

Among the larger (hrubs the German tamarijky the guelder rofe^ and the

barberry^ are met with chiefly in the fouth ; the burnet rofe^ the galc^

the rafpberry^ zviAjuniper^ are hardy enough to flourifh even within the

Ardlic circle. The lower woods and thickets afibrd the Unncea borcalis^

and Trientalis Europaa^ in great abundance, and here and there are

found the everlajling pea^ the narrow'leaved willow berb^ the mezcreou^

the hepatica^ and the cornus Suecica- The fir woods yield two fpecies

of pyrola, the rotundijolia, and minor ; and the fhady fides of moun-

tains and alpine lakes are adorned by the cerajlium alpinum^ ferratula

alpina^ tujftlagofrigida^ and the fplendid pedicularisfceptrum.

The dry rough tradts on the fides of the mountains are covered with

the common and Jine-leaved heath ; the bearberry^ diftinguKhed by its

fcarlet clufters ; the Iceland and rein-deer lichen^ the one an article of

food to the inhabitants, the other the chief fupport of the animal whofe

name it bears j dryas o&opetaloy mountain avens, vaccinium vifis-idaa,

rubus
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riibus faxaltlisy rhodiola rofca^ ?ix\f\ faxtfraga cotyledon^ pyramulil faxi- Botany.

frage. '1 he bleak fumml;s where even the heath cannot root itfclf are

clothed with the beautiful azaleaprocttmbens^audrofaccfcptciitnonaUs^andyo-

wcda hypno'tdes^ and ranuticuliis glacialis ; with tlic arbutus olp'um, and

fax'ifraga nivalis. The mountain paftiircs conllft for the moll part of liie

viviparous grafles, mixed with^,6</r^ alpina^ ajlragalus nlpini/s^ arnica nion-

tanOy gentiaua purpurea^ and nivalis, alchcmilla alpina, veronica alpi/ia,

and polygonum viviparura.

The moift fpungy alpine rocks, and the fides of the torrents afTord tl.c

cloudberry,, one of the moft plentiful and grateful of the Scandinavian

fruits; feveral kinds of faxifrage, and dwarf v^'il'ows. Th.c wet and

boggy pafturcs yield, for the moft part, a coarfe grafs mixed with cotton

riifiy with narthecium njjtfragum, pcdicularisJlammca, faxifraga hit cuius

,

and cranberry, the fruit of which grows to a larger fize than that of tlic

fame fpecies in the Englifh moffes.

The plants whicli grow in the lakes and pools, covered as they are

with ice nearly half the year, are not very numerous ; the moft import-

ant are the "white and yellow water-lily, calla palujlris, lobelia dortmanva,

v. -mnthcs trifoUatay and nymphoidesy buck-bean, and fringed water-

A ue plants of Lapland may be divided into thofe which are common
to this and to more fouthern countries, and thofe which are fcarcely ever

met with beyond the limits of the Ardtic circle. Among the former

may be particularized azalea procumbens,/axifraga cernuoy ^n^ rhodiola

rofeay all growing in immenfe abundance on the higheft mountains ; red

curranty whortlcbcrryy cloudberryy Jlone bramblcy the berries of all which

are gathered in great quantities and prcfcrved under the fnow till win-

ter, at which time, mixed with rein ileer's milk, they form an agree-

able variety in the food of the inhabitants : the moift woods are per-

fumed during the Ihort fummer by the lily of the valley, and Icduvi

palujlre.

Ihe vegetables peculiar to Lapland, and which grow either on the

higheft mountains or on the fliore of the northern ocean, are diapcujia

hipponicay andromeda c^trulea and tdragoua, rubus ar&icusy ranunculus

lapponicus and hyperboreusy pedicularis lappovicay gnaphalium alpinuWy
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fiilis hipponum^ orchis bypcrborca^ phtgmcula alp'ma^ and azalea Lip-

ponica.

The Swedllh horfes are commonly fmall but fpiritcd ; and are pre-

lerved, by lyinj; without litter, from fomc of the numerous difeafes to

which this noble animal is fubjeft. The cattle and fliccp do not fccm

to prcfent any thing remarkable. Among the wild .-.iiimals may be

named the bear, the lynx, the wolf, the beaver, the otter, tlic glutton,

the Hying fquirrel, &c. The rein deer of Lapland is briefly defciibcd

in the account of the Danilh monarchy. Sweden alfo prefents one or

two lingular kinds of falcons, and an infinite variety of game; among

whicli may be named the kader, or chadcr, in Scotland called the cock

of the forell, being as large as a common turk«'y, and of a black colour,

while the hen is orange, and far inferior in fizc. The ora is rather

larger than our black game. The hierpe is efteemed the moft delicate,

about the fize ( f a young pigeon, diverfilled with black, grey, and

white. The fnoripa makes an extraordinary noife, particularly in the

night." The rana bombina, and the coluber chcrfea, are confidered as

almoft peculiar to Sweden.

Of modern mineralogy Sweden may perhaps be pronounced the

parent country ; and her authors, Wallerius, Cronftedt, and Bergman,

(not to mention the great Linnaeus, who confefTcs that he had no prc-

(liledlion for this ftudy, perhaps becaufe it was undeterminable by

forms, and members, upon which his zoology and botany reft,) have

laid the firft folid foundations of the fcience. It would therefore be a

kind of literary ingratitude not to beftow due attention on Swcdilh

mineralogy. Firft in dignity, though not in profit, arc the gold mines

of Adelfors in the province of Smoland. The rock is chiefly a flaty

hornblend, in vertical banks, black, deep brown, red, or greenift,

fometimcs foft like lapis ollaris, fometimes very hard. I'he veins are

generally of quartz, of a dark colour ; the dire^Slion of the moft pro-

dudive being from N. to S. varying in thicknefs from two inches to

near a fathom.'" The gold is fometimes native ; and fometimes coin-

' Confctr, p. 71, &c. Tiie motac'lla Succifa ii a beautiful bird, which it fuid to exceed cTcn

the nigliiingale in fong ; it is of a iky blue colour, with two lines about the throat, one black, and

the other 0/ a rufty hue.

'• Bergman Phy. Geog. utfupra, p 40.
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binctl with fulpliur. Some ores of copper am alfo found in the vein, Minirai.o-

vvhich likcwifc prcfcnts white calcareous fpar, red zeolites, fmall red or

green fragments of pctrofilex, witli galena and iron. But thcfc mines

feem to be nearly exhaiidcd.* In the producilion of filver Sweden Silver,

yields greatly to Norway j- yet the mine of Sala, or Salberg, about

30 liritilh miles weft of Upfal, maintains fome reputation. It is

litualcd in a country rather flat ; and towards Norberg the region of

the mines is divided, from a mafs of petrofilex, by fiftures filled witli

earth, and little fragments of fteatite. The fdver is in limeftone
;

which, however, when it is large grained and free from mixture, con-

tains no mineral, and is ftylcd ignoble rock : it is on the contrary me-

tallifero o when fme grained, and mingled with mica." There arc

about ICO veins, greater or finaller ; and the gangartj- is of fteatite,

talc, amianthus, afbeftos, hornblend, calcareous fpar, and fometimes

quartz and beautii'ul petrofilex. The filver is rarely found native, but

is procured from the galena or lead ore. Silver has alfo been found in

Svvedifli Lapland.

The chief copper mines of Sweden are in the province of Dalccarliat Copper.

On the eaft of the town of Falun is a great copper mine, fuppofed to

have been worked for near 1000 years." The metal is not found in

veins, but in large maflcs ; and the mouth of the mine prefents an

imnienfe chafm, nearly three quarters of an Englifli mile in cir-

cumference, the perpendicular depth being about 1020 feet. About

1200 miners are employed. Copper is alfo worked in Jcmtland ; and

* Gold is alfo found in hornblend, at Bafna near Rjrddarliyttc. Bergman Phy. Geog. 24.

" Dcrgman Phy. Geog. ut fupra, p. 153.

I
This word, adopted from the German, figuifies what was formerly flylcd the matrix, a

term abandoned, becaufe it implied that the mineral was produced by the fubflnnce in which it w9k

found.

Our mincralogic terms are not yet flridlly precife. Veins of metal arc commonly accompanied

or incorporated with quartz, and various other fublbncrt, called the gangart. They are alfo often

divided from the rock itfelf by thin layers called \\\rfaibands. Jn an accurate defcription of a mine

therefore, it i« neceffary todillinguifli with precifion the rock of the mountain. i\\e/albands, and thp

gangart, which may all be very different fubftances

The gold of Adelfors is fometimei native, and fometimes in the form of pyrites, with a gangart of

quarts or hornblend. See Davila't Catalogue.

" Coxe, V. 94.
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MiNFRALo at Ryddavliytte is found iron. Nor is Sweden deficient in lead;

°^' but iron forms tlie principal produdl, and the mine of Danamora is

particularly celebrated for the fuperiority of the metal, which in Eng-

land is called Orcgrund iron, becaufe it is exported from Oregrund an

adjacent port, where the Bothnic gulph joins the Baltic. The mines

of Danamora have no galleries, but are worked in the open air by

means of deep excavations." The ore is in a limeftone rock, and oc-

cupies about 300 perfons in twelve pits. This valuable mine was dif-

covered in 1488. Bergman defcribes the iron mine of Taberg, in

Smoland, as confifting of beds of ore, of a blackilh brown, feparated

by beds of mould without any ftone.'* This enormous mineral pile is

rivalled by an entire mountain of iron ore near Tornea, in Bothnia

;

and at Luico the mountain of Gellivar forms a mafs of rich iron ore,

of a blackifli blue, extending, like an irregular vein, for more than a

mile, and in thicknefs from 300 to 400 iatliom.* Cobalt is found at

Bafna, and zinc at Danamora ; while the mines of Sala prefent native

" Coxe, V. 10?. According to Jars, i. 120. the rocks of Danamora are granite, in wliioh it

found a ki;nJ of petrofilex, veined with ilifltfrcnt colours, probably a felfite, or compadl felfpar.

TI12 mineral however does not touch the granite, hut Is. contained in a bluifti rock, as moll uf tiie

t'tiier iTiineraJ! o> Sncdtn. He informs u*, vol. ii. that the niine of Adelfors was difcovtred in

1737, 'J'he native gold is in quart?., honillone, or rather hornblend, and limellune. Tlia: of Fah-

h:tid in gncifs, ]dr.«, iii. 34, »hich often paiV.'S lu bcriiltrg, or a tortuous and conf'ufed niicaceout

fchiflus.

'•I Cergman ul fupra, p 5P.

• In another pafljge, p. 23, Bergman obferves that the two mountains of Kerunawara, and Lou-

fowara, in Piiea L pland, i r ly divided by a little vallc-y, are wholly compofed of iron ore.

In KtiC Voyage de ditix Fraiipii, by M. f'ortia, Paris, 171,6, five voltmcf, Svo the account of

Sv%eden, which fornu the fecond volume, is fxcellcnt. He informs us, p. 31. that the copper mines

of Ridaor Myttan, in Wtftmanland, near Alboga, alfo prefent iron, galena, bifinuth, with petro-

filex, red flalftein, fluor, and lajis olari.'. The iion mines of Tab;rg prefent amianthus mixed

with iron, pyrites, and mica. Salberg yields filvcr, galena, antimony, and the noted petrofiiex

cf Wallerius, which is ccmpaA fdfpar, fumctimcs with nodules of adinote. Norberv prefenisiron

in quartz, with red felfpar in hexagon layers, fprinkled with quirtz. Dan.-imora, amidlt abund-

ance of iron, prefents alfo amianthus, mountain cotk, calcartous fpar, amcihyft, Im3l:y cryllal, gar-

net rock, mineral pitch, and martial pyrites, with pctrofilcx of fevcral colours, fometimes in bands.

This laft is i\\c/axum Danemtrmje of fonie mineralogills.

The noted quarries of porphyry were firll worked in 1786. The ftone is blacjc grey» red, or

brown ; and fpcm white, red, or green. They are at Elfdal near Mora.

The fame author informs us, v. 12, that the b«ll iroa mines of RuQia are at Dougnt, not far

from Smolenlk.

17 antimony

;
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antimony ; and niolybdena appears at Norberg. Coal has been recently

(lifcovered in the province of Scone.

Sweden abounds with beautiful granite ; but in marble yields to Nor-

way. Porphyry alfo appears in the mountain ofSwucku, and many
other parts. At prefent, when precious ftones are radically diftinguilhed

from coloured cryftals, if would perhaps be difficult to difcover any of

the former in Sweden. Bergman celebrates the rock cryftals of Offer-

dais in Jemtland, found in cavities of white quartz, which runs

in veins through a rock of lapis oUaris ;'' but he pafles in filence any

other SwediHi produdtion of this kind, nor does the induftrious Wal-

lerius fupply this defc£t, and he only adds coarfe garnets of various

colours.*

The moft renowned mineral waters in Sweden are thofe of MeJewi in

eaftern Gothland.

Sweden and Swedifli Lapland abound with natural curiofities, of

various defcriptions. Some of the lakes and catarads have been al-

ready mentioned ; and it would be vain to attempt to delcribe the many

fingular and fublime fcenes, which occur in fo variegated and extenlive

a country.
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REMOTE AND DISTINCT PROVINCES.

In fomc inftances a province or provinces belonging to a country pj

ire fo dillant, that they cannot be well included in tiie general account,

" Journd des Mines, ib. 35.

• The ftone called lafaiiii is from Rapakivi, two miles to tlie north of Ul-aborg. It is of fcl-

,-pjr and mica, of a bro>vn colour, and apt to moulder.

The liKt/a of the Swedes is a inixture of quanz and hornblend, or hornblend ard feKpar ; the

irunlinda confifls of green hornblend with mici. The gninjicin oi the Swedes, which i .1 k'nd cf

iWfl, is a fliivery and foft inixture of quartz, mica, and hornblend. G*lliizin Rtcuil mi Kcms,

4c. Bronfwick, 1801, 4to.

The hornkerg of Crcnlledt, and other Swedifh mineralogifts, is an irregular, knotty, and hard

kind of micaceous filrfilus. See the obfcrvations of Andrnda on the mines of Sa!a, in the Jc-nrat

dis Minis, No, 88. The mines of Sala contain iron, had, filver, antimony, &c. with afbello-

,

quartz, garnets, irQ, difpofed in beds of primitive limellone, while the furrounding moupuins

>ie graniti:.

but
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Rugen.

hut muft, like the Uland?, be confulercd apart. In this cafe is Swedilu

Pomcrania, which contains about 105,000 inhabitants. Concernin<T

this ancient duchy, of which Sweden only poflefTcs a portion, Dufchiiu'

has given ample details *. The kings of Sweden and Pruflia have each

a vote in the diets of the empire, the lirfl as duke of Hither Pomcrania,

and the other of Further Pomcrania. The ancient line of dukes having

become extind, Sweden received, by the celebrated treaty of Wcftpha-

lia, great poiTellions in Pomcrania; but was obliged, by the peace of

Stockholm, 1720, to rcfign a confulerable portion" to tlie king of Pruflia;

nor was the imperial inveftiture obtained by Sweden for the remainder

till 1754. The governor of Svvcdilh Pomcrania refides at Stralfund,

where there is a court of juftice for military affairs. There is alfo a

royal court of juftice at Griefswald ; but the fupreme tribunal is at Wif-

mar. The revenues of Swedifh Pomcrania fcarcely exceed 140,000 rix

dollars, and are incumbered with a public debt. The ifle of Rugen be-

longs toSwedifh Pomcrania, and has the title of principality. This ifle

is very productive in various kinds of grain, which are tranfported to

Stralfund; the nobility are numerous, and as jealous of their privileges as

if they moved in a wider fphere. Rugen is divided into feven parifhes, the

chief town being Bergen. Stralfund, the chief town of Swedifli Pomcra-

nia, is furrounded with water on all fides, and maintains a confitlerable

trade. Griefswald is the feat of an univeriity founded in 1456.

SWEDISH ISLANDS.

ilWSDISH
Isles.

Boriihulm.

(Eland.

Sweden poflfefles many iflands, fcattered.in the Baltic fea and gulph of

Bothnia. Next to Rugen, already mentioned, on the N. E. is the ifle of

Bornholm, an ancient appanage of Denmark yielded to Sweden in 1658,

but foon after reftored to Denmark by the wilh of the inhabitants, though

it be often erroneoufly defcribed in the maps as belonging to Sweden. Fur-

ther to the north is the long ifland of Oland, or CEland, in length about

feventy miles, in breadth about fix. In the north are many fine forefts,

• Vol. X. p. 86. Fr. Ed.

white
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while the fouthern part is more level and fertile. The horfes are fmall buc SwemsH

ftrong, and the forefts abound with deer, nor is the wild boar unknown. ^"'*'*-

Frcellune, alum, and touchftone are products of (Eland ; and the inha-

bitants are computed at near 8000. Next occurs the ifland of Goth- Gothland,

land, known to the literary world by the travels of Linnaeus, about

feventy miles in length, and twenty-four in breadth ; a fertile diftridl re-

markable for an excellent breed of (heep. It was fubjed to the Danes

for near near two centuries, till 1645, when it was reftorcd to Sweden.

The ifles of Aland mark the entrance of the Bothnic gulph, deriving their

name from the largeft, which is about forty miles in length, and fifteen

in breadth, containing about 9000 inhabitants, who fpeak the Swedifh

language, though included in the government of Finland. Thefe ifles

form as it were a barrier of rocks of red granite, (Iretching to the oppo-

fite fhores.
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P O R T U G A L.

CHAPTER I.

Names.

Extent.

Historical Geography.

Names.— Extent.—Bowuiiir'ies.—Original Population.—Pro^rcjfivc Geography. —
Hijlorical Epochs and Antiquities.

'T"'HE name of Portugal is of recent origin. In the Roman period

there was a town called Calle^ now Oporto, near the mouth of the

river Douro, and this haven being eminently di(lingui(hed, the barbarifm

of the middle ages conferred on the circumjacent region the name

Porto Callc ; which, as the country was gradually recovered from the

Moors, was yet more improperly extended to the whole kingdom.' The

ancient name of this country was Lufitania ; but the boundaries do not

exadly correfpond.

Portugal extends about 360 Britifh miles in length, by 120 in breadth;

and is fuppofed to contain about 27,280 fquare miles, which with a po-

pulation of 1,83 -,879, will yield 67 inhabitants to the mile fquare.* The

extent and population thus approach nearly to thofe of Scotland : but by

fomc accounts the population of Portugal may exceed the calculation here

followed by nearly half a million.

' D'Aiiville Etais foriTcs en Europe, &c, p. igj. * Boettichcr's Tables, p. 46.

Concerning this country, the author was favoured with Tome manufcript obfervacions hy a

Pcrtuguefe eminently {killed in the ftatillics of his country, and which (hall be inferted in the rotes.

It ii computed that Portugal contains 2,7^0 Ponuguefe leagues, of 17 to the degree.

The

'''

***^>Jft4<«-fc



CHAP. I. HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY.

The original population of Portugal may be traced in that of Spain,

and has undergone the fame revolutions. Thofe who are defirous to

enquire further into the fubjcdl may confult the learned work or" tiie Por-

tuguefe antiquary.'

Tiie progrcUive geography of Portugal is alfo included in that of

Sfuin, till the eleventh century, when it began to form a feparaie fUtc.

The kings of Caftille had recovered a fmall part of this country from

the Moors about the year 1050: and the conq-ieft was gradually ex-

tended from the north till about the middle of the thirteenth cetitury,

when the acquifition of Algarve completed the prefent boundaiies of

Portugal.

The hiftorical epochs of fo recent a ftate cannot be numerous ; nor is

it neceflary to recur to thofe ancient events, which more properly belong

to the general hiftory of Spain.

1, The kings of Afturias fubdue fome of the Moorifh chiefs of the

north of Portugal ; and Alphonfo the great eftablifhes epifcopal fees in

the part between the Minho and Douro. In 1054 Ferdinand king of

Caftille extends his conqueft to Coimbra ; and on fharing his dominions

among his fons, Don Garcia, along with Galicia, had a part of Portu-

gal, whence he is ftyled on his tomb, A. D. 1090, Rex Portitgallia et

Callecia.*

2. Alphonfo VI, brother of Garcia, and king of Caftille, having

favourably admitted feveral French princes to his -court, among them

was Henry, whom he nominated count of Portugal, adding his natural

daughter Thcrefa in marriage. The moft exa£t F'rench writers aflfert,

from the chronicle of Fleuri, that this Henry was the grandfon of

Robert duke of Burgundy, fon of Robert king of France ; and deferve

more credit than the Spanifti, who derive him from the houfe of

Lorrain, through a relation of Godfrey of Boulogne, the hero of Jeru-

falem ; a manifeft error, as Godfrey of Boulogne, though he held the

duchy of Lorrain, was not of the houfe of Lorrain. However this be,

Henry appears as Count of Portugal in 1094 or 1095 : fignalizcd

him'.elf by many vidlories over the Moors, and died in 1112, leaving
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586 PORTUGAL.
iJnT-mcAL a Ton Alphonfo tlic fiiA. In the year 1 1 19 A'phonfo pains an iHuftrlons

•rocM5.
yi^^tfjiy fjy^.f Cvj. jvi,,t„;ih prince^;, and i>, acc'imed king by his tronps

U510.1 tho Held of hattle. In 1 148 he fcizes Lilbcn l)y the afTiltance of a

licet ot Cnizulcrs ^'oing to the Il(^ly Land. Aljilionto died in the year

1185, agi-d upwards of ninety. Such arc tl'.c toundations of the Form-

gucfc monarchy.

3. Alphonib III, about the year 1254, completes the cnnqueft of Al-

garve. Tortugal continued to be fortunate in a luccciFion of great

princes; but the wars againil tlie Moors were unhappily followed by

thofc againil llic kings of CalUllc, which have implanted fucU a deep

hatred between the nations.

4 Portugal was to attraiH: the admiration of Europe by her commer-

cial dilcovcrics. In 1415 John the great, king of Portugal, currying

his arms into Africa, and taking the city of C.uta, an iinpull'e was given

to the national Ipirit ; and in 1420 we find the Portugucfe in polTefiicjn

of Madeira. Emulation alio contributed, for in 140; Jian de Bttlien-

court, chamberlain of Charles VI of France, had taken polTeflion of tlie

Canaries, and afterwards afflimed the title of king of thofe iflands.' The

Portuguefe difcoveries in Africaproceedcd under John's fuccelTors, Edward,

and Alphonfo V, and the aufpices of Prince Henry, till, in the reign of

John II, they extended to the cape of Good Hope : and in that of Ema-

nuel, Vafco de Gama opened the Eall Indies.

5. John III admits the inqiilfition, A. D. 1526; fmce which event

the Portuguefe n^onarchy has rapidly declined.

6. Sebaftian king of Portugal leads a powerful army on an idle ex-

pedition into Africa, and is (lain in battle, lie is fucceeded by his uncle

Cardinal Henry; who dying two years afterwards, Portugal was fcized

by Philip II king of Spain^ ^S^o.

7. The revolution of 1640, which placed the houfe of Braganza on

the throne of Portugal. John IV was a defcendant of the ancient royal

family, by llie female line. Little of confequence has fince arifcn, ex-

cept the earthquake at Lifbon in 1755, the celebrated adminiftration of

Pombal, and the recent intermarriages with Spain, which promife, at

Sec the hiftory written at the time by his Chaplain*, publifhed at Parij ifijo, 8vo.

no
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no remote period, to unite tl;c kingdoms. Thf recent peace with Spain IlnroRicAi.

fccr.is to liavc been pmiuircd hy I\uinili.itinp; conceflioiis. ^'° "**

The antiquities ot" IVirlugal conljO. chivfiy of Roni.in moniiments, Amiquiue*.

with a few MooriHi remains. In the fiirihcfl notfh is an extcufive

ferics of arches, formerly a Roman aqu'.dud/ At l'".vora are well prc-

f^rved ruins of a temple of Diana, and an aqueduti afcriljcd to the cele-

brated Quintus §ertoriu8, wliofc life is delincitcil I)y Tlutarch.* Aiiionp

the antiquities of the midillc ages may he named the nohic monaflcry ol

Batalha, in I'ortuguefc Ellremadur.i, about 60 milcy to the north of

Lifbon, founded by John I, at the clofe of the lourrccnth century, in

confequence of tlie great vidtory over the king of Calliile, one of ihi,* iiioft

noble monuments of what is called the Gothic ftyle of architcdlurc;.»

• Murphy's Travels.

* At Cliavet is a Roman bridge, ercAed in tke time of Trajan tad AiU mtire.

' Seethe minute dcfcription by Murphy.
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CHAPTER ir.

Political GEoaRAPHV.

ReUgton.^'^EcckftaJilcal Geography.—^overnment.-^Laws.'^Populathn.'-Colenies,

^^Army.'^Navy.—Revenues,—Political Importance and Relations.

Religion. 'T^HE religion of Portugal is the Roman Catholic ; and a ftridt ob<

fervance of its duties forms one of the national chara£teriflics, the

men vying with the women in attention to their repeated daily devo-

tions. There are two archbilhoprics, and ten epifcopal fees : and there

is befides a patriarch, but he does not feem to poflfefs extraordinary

powers. The number of pariflies approaches four thoufand ;' while in

Scotland, a country of fimilar extent, they do not reach one thoufand:

but the catholic religion affords fupplies for a far greater number of

priefts, than the proteftant.

Government. The conftitution of Portugal is a monarchy, abfolute and hereditary;

yet in cafe of the king's demife without male iflTue, he is fucceeded by his

next brother, whofe fons have however no right to the throne till con-

Laws, firmed by the ftates.^ The chief articles of the conllitution are con-

tained

• Murphy's StateofPortug.il, p. lo.

The title of patriarch of Lilban is only given by brevet to the archbifhop of Lifbon, and he has

no fpeci.il jurifdiflion. The inquifiiioit ttiil ihuggles for power, and takes every advantage for its

own pr< fit ; nor is there much hope of a change. The church at prefeiit contains two archbillioprict

in Europe, and three in the colonies ; iourteen bifhoprics in Europe, and fixteen in the colonies.

The convcnis cf menin Europe are 417, andof women about 150. The fccular clergy about 22,000,

monks 14,000, nuns lo.oco, all in Europe. The papal jurifdi£lion has been fbmewhac diminilhei

lince 1770, but the influence is ilill vi-ry great. MS. Notes.

' lb. 109, from the Portu^ucfe writers.

The piince of Brazil was appointed regent by his mother, the heirefs of the kingdom. Don

Pedro, his father, was king at hufband of Maria, or according to the bcotilh cxpreffion, had th«

crown matiimoiiial, but was not regarded at fovereign. MS. Notes.

The adniiniftraiion lies with four minillers and fecretaries of ftate ; cne is prelldent of the trcafury,

or at the head of the finances ) another miniAcr of the interior ; another of war, and foici^n at'.

fairs J
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tained in the (latiites of Lamego, iflued by Alphonfo I in 1145. ^^6 Laws.

king's titles are numerous : that of the heir apparent is prince of Brazil

;

his eldeft fon piince of Beira. The laws have few particularities:

they are lenient in cafes of theft, which muft be repeated four times

before death be the punifhment. An adulterefs is condemned to the

flames : but this, like other laws loo levere for the ofFence, is never put

in execution.*

Portugal is divided into fix provinces, i. Entre Douro e Minho. Popu'atun,

a. Tras-os-Montes. 3. Beira. 4. Eftremadura. 5. Alentejo. 6. Al-

garve. The two firft being on the north of the kingdom the next two

in the middle, the two lail in the fouth. The firft province derives its

name from its fituation, between the rivers Douro and Minlio, and is

very populous and fertile. The fecond is mountainous, as the name

imports ; but there are vales which contain vineyards, and other culti-

vated lands. Beira is a large and fertile province ; and is rivalled in

foil by Eftremadura, which, like the Spanifh province of the fame

name, is laid to derive its etymon from having been extreme frontiers

towards the Moors in the fouth. Alentejo having been rnoft expofcd

to the attacks of the Spaniards, is dcfedtive in population. Algarve is

a very fmall divilion, which has however the honour of forming an ad-

dition to the royal titles, as Navarre to that of Erance ; thole minute

provinces having been comparatively recent acquifitions. The popu-

Ud

fails ; tlie fourth of the marine and the colonic.-. In 1796 a council of (late wtts ncminatrd by the

prli.cc, ciH filling of thirteen membrrs, including the d ur niitiilU-rf, but it is only ;ifll-niblfd on

(clfBin occ^fions. The taancellcr is a fubordiratp officer, and di es not adminil'ter jullicf . Tue

cliief if the court, called Relaj. o, lome\»hat rckmblirg the parliament vt Paris, is called Regent of

ihr Juftices, but the other high tourtsdo not depend on him. 'Iheie aie five roy«l councils which

iudj;e without appeal ; two for Eon pc at Li(b 'ti and Opono ; f.vo t. j U:az!l .it Ualra and Rio Ja-

neiro; one (or Afuat Goa. By an ediil of tne 4th Auguit 1769, i» l:;w h.is pofitivr autho'iiy,

except the ordinances of the kings ; but the Roman law may be conluhtd as wriiitn equity. Mi.
Notes.

* The councils are, 1, that of the palace, which is fuprrme in jii(lice,and has all the powers of a

lord chancellor : 2, that of Ibe inquifuion, whiih w;i5 diclarcd roiu/ by kirg Joleph, whi'e before

it i.as 01 ly /./a/i it has four inferior ch.imbcu It [-.ifinn, Evor;i, Cdiinbri, and ocri : 3, that of

the finances ; 4, t;iai of the colO' ics : 5, th it ol Inrour, or I'ne r.fF nrs ct knijr'it* : 6, th.it ot war : 7

the ajini a ty. Tltere are fiv» fovcrcign c^uits tf juilxe, /ii-Wf':.///, at Lilban, f'orto, Bahia, Rio

Jincito, Goa. MS. Nu;e>.

lation
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Porti A-

T.Oi.-,

Coloniet.

Army.

Navy.

i;

lation of the whole Is, according to Boctticher, 1,838,875 ; hut by

Murphy's ftatement 2,588,470. As this laft Is derived from Portiij^uefe

authors, who have little (kill in (latldlcs, it fecms to be exaggerated as

ufual in fuch cafes.*

The chief colony from Portugal Is that eftabllflied In Brafil ; and they

ftill retain many feitlements on the cca'l of Africa, with Goa and Macao

in the Eaft Indies, the relics of great power and territory.

The army is only computed at about 24,000 ; and the militia niight

perhaps amount to as great a number. The naval power, once conlider-

able, Is reduced to thirteen fail of the line, and Hfteen frigates.'

• The cit'e? oF Portugal are computed ?t 2j, but fom» are very fm.ill ; the villas or miinic'pali.

ties are 350 ; ths villages are very numfroas, and th.* parifliej rot lefs than 4262.

The Itite of Population pivcn by Bufching i» drawn from frapmcnti of an rllimatc mmleeiehir

years ago by t'lie marquis d'Abrantcs. Here is the ilate drawa up by the releaichcs ol the laigl-

Urates, and pub ifhcd in i8c2.

Entre Douro e Minho >

Tras o> Montei -

Bcira • . •

E'lrrmadura •

Alentejo - • ..

Algarve . « .

Lilbon and the banliiut - •

Pi'ifliet. Hearthi.

'3*7 IM.jgj

711 77.CS4
1292 224,649

420 "o.3?3

359 Id.nS
7' 25.S23

7» 54 9H

4262 760,402

It isfuppofed that ten fires give thirty-tight perfons, becaufe many live folitary, who in other

ccuniries are with their relations or friends ; but in Lifbon 6ve perfons may be allotted to each heanh

btcaufe more peopfe live together, and there are more domcHiks. But »vhen the total population ii

cumputed at 2^}O3,00Oj there fecms to be fome exaggeration. MS. Notes.

^ Murpiiy, 1 19.

Since the year l^6\^ the foldiers have been well paid. At prefent there are twenty-eight rcei-

ments of infantry, t*elve of cavalry, live of artillery, one of light troops, all ftrifngthenrd sccord>

ing to circumtUnces. Jn 1798 there .vere forty three regiments of regular miiitia, diftribuied at

follows

:

Entre Douro e Minho

Ciuvernmeitt ot Opbtto

Tfr'is OS Montes

Dcita

EtlremaJuri

Alentejo

Mgarv*

8

4
5
7

8

8

3-

The military governments arcfeven; the fix provinces, and the government of Oporto, compored

ftf a part of Bcita, and a part of Entre Douro e Mino. MS. Notes.

The
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CHAP. ir. POLITICAL GEOGRAPHY.

Tlic revenue is calciilateil at 2,ooo,ooo1. flcrling,anc1 the pold of Bra-

zil inoflly paiTcs to Enj^land in return for articles of indiiflry.*

Portugal retains Imal! influence in the political fcale of Europe. Her
commtree is a'mofi wholly dependent on England; hut !)y land flic is

ex|ii)rtd to no di.iiger except froni Spain, or hy the con Cent of Spain.

Tlie union of the two countries would douhtlels be advantageous to both;

hut might prove detrinient.il to EngliOi conimerce, and the weight of

England in the Ponugutfc councils wouK; infallibly fubfidc.

• According to the MS. N tcs, tlie revenue may be computed at mote than 70;COO,oooj atid

iltc national debt abuuc ioc,occ<,ooc of i:'r(tich livies. .

59
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CHAPTER III.

JVIann'ers

. sn
CviTUMS.

Civil G e o g r a p ii y.

Manners and Cf/Jtoms.— Lan^mge.— Literature. — F-Jucation. — Untverfitics.-^

Cities and Tmuns.—Edifices.—Roads.-— In/aiul N-nhjlion—Manufa^lurcs and

Commerce.

THE manners and cuftoms of tlic Poituguefc are difcriminatcd Into

thofe of the northern and fouthcrn provinces, the former being

more induftrious and fincere, the latter more polite and indolent, hi

general the Portuguefe are an elegant race, with regular features, em-

browned by the fun, and dark expreflive eyes. The prejudices of nobi-

lity are as common and pernicious in Portugal as in Spain ; nor is that

general intercourfc found which imparts knowledge and vigour to fo-

ciety. All ranks feem fond of retirement and filcnce, and little inclined

to focial pleafures. Yet they are friendly to ftrangers, efpecially if ca-

tholics. The women are commonly of fmall rtature, yet graceful and

beautiful. Like other fouthern nations, the Portuguefe efteem a plump

roundnefs of the limbs ; nor is the green, or rather fea-green, eye fo

much applauded by the European poets of the middle ages, without its

{hare of modern admiration.' Ladies of rank ftill imitate the induftry

of their anceftors in fpinning flax from the d.ftaff : and the oriental

manner of fitting on culhions on the floor is often pradiled. The drels

refembles the Spanifli, but the men prefer the French, with the excep-

tion of a large loofe cloak. The peafantry remain miferable vafllals of

the Fidalgos, or gentlemen.*

' Murphy, 139. T^e French poets are full of j'cuv verds. Dru-nmond of Hiwthornden {Let-

ters, p. iS*-) pfaifes the green eye ; which it Hill found even in the Orkneys, as appears from the

Tranfaflionsofthe Scotifh Antiquaries, vol. i.

Link remarks, zio, that the round nofe« and thick lips uf the Portuguefe contrafl with the Spa-

niards.

• There are no longer any duenna?, and hiifbands are not more jealous than elfcwbcre. Th«

peafants live on failed fiih and vc^e'ablee. MS. Notes,
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In diet the Portuguefe are temperate, or rather abfleinlous • and

the beauty of the climate induces them to fpend mort of tlieir time in

the open air, a houfe being little more than u convenicncy to fioep in.

The games are billiards, cards, and dice. The common people fence

with a quarter ftjfF; but the chief amufemeut conlilts in the hull fights,

already defcribed in the account of Spain. 1'he arts and Icicnces arc

almpft entirely negleSed, except by a few among the clergy.*

The Portuguefe language is more remote from that of Caftille tlian

might be expelled from the circumftances. As the royal race was of
French extract, it is fuppofed that many of the words are derived from
the Limofm and other dialcfls of the fouth of France. It is a grave and
folemn fpeech ; but would have been little known among foreigners

had it not been diifufed by the fame of the Lufiad.

The literature of Portugal may be faid to commence with Deniz, the

fixth fovereign, who cultivated poetry and the belles lettres, and
founded the univerfity of Coimbra. In his reign lived Vafco Lobeira,

who is faid to have been the original author of that famous romance

Amadis de Gaula. In more recent times, Saa do Miranda has acquired

reputation in paftoral poetry. The chief hiftorians are Joao dc Barros

Fr. Luis de Soufa, Fr. Bernardo dc Brito Vieira, Oforio bifliop of

Sylves, Duarte Ribeiro de Macedo, the venerable Bartholomeo do
Quartal, and the count de Ericeira.* Among the poets are celebrated

Camoens, Digo Bernardes, Antonio Barboza, Bacelar, and Gabriel

Pereira : two dramatic writers are alfo mentioned, Vicente Antonio

Jofephar, whofe plays are publifhed in four volumes ; and Nicola Luis,

called the Portuguefe Plautus. In mathematics Pedro Nunez diftin-

guillied himfelf at the beginning of the fixteentJi centiuy. Of late

years natural hidory begins to be a little (ludied : but Portugal is the lall

of nations in that department.

f

* Link obferves, p. 87, that neither fine paintings nor tafte are to be found in Portagai.

* Murphy, 157.

t Yet Camara, O'Andrada, and Tragcfo, are not unknown in mineralogy.

The royal academy of Liibon exilts no more; and the univcrlity of Evora has remained fup.

prdfed fince 1759. MS. notes.

Pombal introduced the fciences by force ; and iince his adminillration they have daily diminiHied.

MS. notes.

Education
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Educa-
tion.
Univcrfitics.

Cli'ej and

Towns.
Lifbon.

Cpurto.

PORTUGAL.
Education feems greatly negleded in Portugal, though the univerfity

of Coimbra be of ancient date. Link computes the ftudents at 800.

That of Evora was founded in 1553 ; and a college at Mafra in 1772.

The royal academy is of recent eredtion, and the defign afpires to con-

fid erable public utility.

Lifbon, the capital city of Portugal, was called by the ancients Ulyf-

fippo, and the foundation fabuloufly afcribed to Ulyfles. The fituation

is grand, on the north fide of the mouth of the Tajo, and is (heltered on

the N. W. by a ridge of hills. The haven is capacious and excellent.

This capital was regained from the Moors in the twelfth century, as al-

ready mentioned. The population is computed at about 200,000. The

earthquake of 1755, a dreadful and memorable epoch among the in-

habitants, has contributed to the improvement of the city, the new

flrccts being broad and well paved, refembling thofe in the wed end

of London. For conftant refidence the ladies prefer the attic floors;

and ventilation and coolnefs are chiefly confultcd, grates being alinoft

Tinknown; while in winter a warm cloak fupplies the place of a fire.'

There is no court end of the town j and the finell ftreets are inhabited

by tradefincn. There are public walks, two theatres, and a circus for

the bull fcafts. The patriarchal church is fingularly magnificent; and

the revenue is computed at 114,000!. The Englilh have an open

burial ground, in which are depofited the remains of the celebrated

Henry Fielding, an author unrivalled in the juft delineation of life.

The royal monaftery of Bclem, founded by king Emanuel in 1499,

Hands about five miles S. W. of Lifbon; and to the N. is a noble

modern aquedutH: completed in 1732. The confumption of butchers'

meat at Lilbon in 179S was, 27,yS5 oxen, 1,279 calves, 27,562 flieep,

1 1,():7 hogs.

'i'hc next confidcrablo town, efpecially in the eye of ftrangers, is that

of ('porto, feated on. the N. fide of the river Douro, about five miles

from the Tea, upon the declivity of a hill. To that the houfes rife like an

ainpliltheatre. The ftreets are however narrow, and the houfes ill con-

flrudlcd. Population about 30,000. The churches are of little note:

" Mu'phy's Travels in Portujfp.I, 143.

pr.t't c;il)le for large vcflels. MS. nutet.

The northern branch of the Tajo at Lifbon is alone

the

;^
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SDthe Britifli fadory is a large and neat building. The chief exports are p.'^'" '

wine, oranges, lemons, &c., and linen cloth to the American colonies in

Brazil.

Setuval, or St. Ubes, is a confiderable town with about 12,000 inha- Setuni.

bitants, and a proi'perous commerce.

Braga, though inland, is another confiderable town : and in the Cragi.

fecond northern divifion are the towns of Miranda and Hraganza,

the laft of which conferred the ducal title on the prefent reigning

family.

In the province of Beira is the venerable city of Coimbra, with its

ancient univerfity. Alentejo contains the city of Ivora, rather of an-

cient fame than of modern confequence. Tavora, the principal town

of Algarve, does not exceed 5000 inhabitants.

The chief edifices of Lifbon are the cathedral, and monafteries, for- Edificei.

merly mentioned. The nobility, as in Spain, crowd to the capital,

whence the country is little decorated with villas. In the mountains

of Cintra, the furtheft weftern extremity of Europe, about 20 miles \V.

of Lifbon, is placed a remarkable monaftery, 3000 feet, as is faid,

above the fea, towards which there are remains of ancient buildings,

and a curious bath repleniflied by a never failing fpring. On the E. of

the mountain is a fummer palace of Morefque architedure. The en-

virons are rich and delightful, fupplying mod of the fruits and greens

ufed at Lifbon. Here is alfo a fmall vineyard, that of Carcavella, yield-

ing a peculiar grape, which gives name to our Calcavella, a vine gene-

rally fabricated in London.*

Portugal fecms to have paid no attention whatever to the conftruftion inland

of canals ; nor perhaps are they found indifpenfable in a country Navigation,

abounding with rivers, and bordered with an ample extent of fea

coaft.

The Portuguefe manufactures are few and tinimportant : hats and Manufac-

paper have been lately fabricated at Lifbon ; but the chief manufac- commerce
tories are thofe of woollen cloth at Covilham, Portalegre, and Azeitaon.

Murphy's Travels in Portugal, J41, &c. The noble aqoeduft of Alcantara near Lifbon was

built of white marble in 1738, there arc 35 archer, the highuft jjo feci. Reichnrd, GuUt du

Vyagtur:, Weimar 1805, 8»o. i. i^.
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A confideraMe commercial inrercourfe fubfifts with Enp;Iand
; but

the balance in favour of the latter appears to be about 400,000!. fter-

ling: and Ireland gains by her exports about 63,000!. annually.' Tlie

Falmouth packets bring frequent remittances of bullion, coin, diii-

monds, and other precious ftones ; and for a confiderable time the Por-

tuguefe gold money was current in England. Befidcs woollens and

hardware, England tranfmits to Portugal large cargoes of failed and

dried firti, the laft article to the annual amount of about 2oo,oool. The

exports of Portugal are chiefly wine, oil, oranges, lemons, ligs, fiigar,

cotton, cork, drugs, and tobacco. Portugal alio maintains a confider-

able trade with her flourifhing colony in Brazil, the inhabitants of

which are computed at 900,000. The articles exported to America

are chiefly woollens, linens, (lufl's, gold and filver lace, filh dried in

Portugal, hams, faufages, &c. with glafs manufadtured at Mdrinha.

Brazil returns gold, filver, pearls, precious flones of various defcriptions,

rice, wheat, maiz, fugar, moIaflTes, ornamental timber, and many other

articles rather curious than important. The drugs, fpices, and articles

ufed in dying muft not however be omitted. The trade with the Ead

Indies is inconfiderable ; and that with the other European nations

fcarcely deferving notice : it is chiefly with Holland, France, Denmark,

and Germany. Some trade is alfo carried on with the American ftates.*

Nor is the internal trade at the great fair of Vifeu beneath notice.

' Murphy's State, 62.

* The cnifies at the jiort of Lifbcn, during four years, were ai follow :

1796 - • • 1^19, of which 48) Englilh.

1793 - - - 1723 . - .678

1799 - . - 1492 . - - 570

1801 ... 1476 - - • 419
The grain Was formerly furnlfhcd by England, when in pofTcinon of her North American colonics,

but i« now fupplied by the American States, liarbary. and Prufllan Poland, Much rice is confumed^

being imported from Carolina. MS. note$.

The coin, which the Engliih.call Joannes, is in the Portuguefe /'f <t ; the Engliflt moidore it the

moKtiuro, or motda dtouro, that ii ftmply gold coin. MS. notes.

Brazil fupplies about iwenty-feven millions of francs vrarly in gold, or little more than a million

flerling ; and fince 1780 always more than a hundred millions of merchandife. MS. notes, Ai it

is well known that a great part of the Portugucfe goM comes from Sofala, V. mull be included uniji*r

that of Brazil, if it be not remitted to India and Cliina in order to purchafe merchandife in thofc

counlriei.

The colonial are Brazil, Mozambic, Melinda, Sofala, Cuama, Angola, Benguela, with the iflei

St. Thome, del Principe, Cape Verd, Madeira, Azotes. In India, C>ua, Diu; and Macao in Cbioa,

MS, notes.
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CHAPTER IV.

Natural Geography.
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Climate and Scafons.— Face of the Country.— So/7 and Agrictdture.-^Rivcn.—m

Lakes. — Mountains.— Forcjis.— Zoology.— Mineralogy,—Mineral Waters.'-^

Natural Curioftties.

THE climate of Portugal is familiarly known to be moft excellent Climate

and falutary. At Lifbon the days of fair weather are computed **"' ''^**
f J • SUN3,

to amount to 200 in the year; and thofe of fettled rain feldom exceed

80. The medial heat is generally about 60*.'

The face of the country is generally fertile, though with many ac- Face of the

clivities ; and in the N. E. corner there rifes a confiderable duller of ^"""""y-

mountains, feemlngly unconneded with the great Spanilh chains.

The numerous vineyards, and groves of orange and lemon trees, con-

fpire with the cryftal ftreams, and verdant vales, to impart great beauty

and diverfity to this favoured country. The foil, like that of Spain, is Soil and

generally light ; but the agriculture in rather a negleded ftate : and ^fi"'"'"f«*

the fai mers have a fmgular prejudice that foils of dilFerent qualities are

equally adapted to any vegetables. The ground is rather fcratched

than ploughed, and is fown immediately j nor is the operation of the

harrow much regarded. Meadows are little known, except in the

N. W. province between the Douro and the Minho ; and many fine

vales remain in a ftate of nature. The ftreams having generally a

confiderable fall, and the rains being violent though rare, the crops arc

fometimcs deftroyed by the force of the torrents.*

' Murphy't Trav. 210.

* Link obrerves, p. 163, that the nuoiercus monafteriei impede the progrefs of agriculture.

By a fingular mifmanigeoicnt there are no cellar;, and the wine is kept in warchcufes. lb. 374>
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KlVLRI.

Lakei.

Elcura.

Ivlountaini.

J Jubeda.

Arrabeda.

The livers of Portugal liavc been already enumerated in the dcfcrip.

tlon of Spain. The lajo isS here a noble ftreani, and its eftuary near

Lifbon affords a capacious haven, from two to nine miles in breadth.

Among the native ftreams may be named the Mondego which paflcs

by Cuimbra ;* the Snro which runs into the Tajo ; and the Cadaon

which forms the harbour of Sctuval. Scarcely a lake can be traced in

the map of Portugal ; but fdme fmall pools have become reraarkahic

from circumftinccs, fuch as the Elcura fituatcd on the iummit pf the

n-.ountain of Eilrella in the province of Beira, and which is covered

with fnow during four or five months. This fmall lake is noted for a

profound vortex, by the Portuguefe writers, who are fond of fable, and

little verfed in the philofophy or hiftory of nature. Another deep pool

occurs near the village of Sapelios, which is faid to have been the Hiaft

of a gold mine worked by the Romans. The lake of Obidos, in the

Eftremadura, is fometimes open to the fea, and at other times clofed

with fand : it contains variety of excellent fifli.

The mountains of this kingdom have not been exadlly defcribed.

Thofe in the N. E. feem an unconnedted cluder, as already mentioned:

but the Spanifti chain to the N. of Madrid, called by fome the moun-

tains of Idubeda, enters Portugal near the town of Guarda, and purfucs

its former courfe to the S. W. The chain of Arrabeda, in Eftrema-

dura, feems a branch or continuation of this : it is chiefly calcareous,

and affords beautiful marble. The chain of Toledo appears, as not

unufual with the moft extenlive ranges, to lubhde before it enters Por-

tugal. In the province of Alentejo is however a fmall chain, feven

leagues in length by two and a half in breadth, running between the

city of Ivora and town of Eftramas, which may be regarded as belong-

ing to the chain of Toledo. Eftrella, already mentioned, gives fource

to the Mondego, and two other rivers, and belongs to the firft men-

tioned chain. Monte Junto, the ancient Sagrus, is in Eftremadura

:

its verdure affords a rich pafturage, and the breed of horfes was for-

merly celebrated.f

* Celebrated by Cair.oens in the dory of Inez de Caftro ;

Nui faudnroi campos dc Mondrgo, &c.

•{ The defcripcion of the mountains furms the bell part ot Link's work. He vifited the northern

chain of Gerez, that of Maram, and that of Ellrella. They are all granitic* and the fummits about

;£coo feet, while fome of the Spaniih may be toco.

5 The
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The zoology of Portugal may be regarded as the fame with that of Zoolocv.

Spain * The horfes are however much inferior, hut the mules are

hardy and ftrong. The oxen are fomeiimes equal in fize to thofe of

Liucolnftiirc ; but even cows are rare, as the natural pafture is injured

by the heat of the climate, and no attention is paid to artificial meadows.*

The Iheep are alfo negleded, and far from numerous ; but fwine

abound, and are fed with excellent acorns, fo that the Portiigucfe hams

are defervediy cfteemed.

The mineralogy of Portugal has been almofl as much net^ledted as Mineralogy,

the agriculture. In the two northern provinces are fcen immcnle

minec, fuppofcd to have been worked by the Romans, being perhaps

the mines in the N. of Lufuania mentioned by ancient authors.' The
mouth of the largeft, cut through the folid rock, is a mile and a half in

circumference, and upwards of 500 feet deep ; at the bottom it meafures

2,400 feet by 14C0. Many fubterranean paflages pierce the mountain

like a labyrintl , and the whole works are on the grandefl: fcale. Other

ancient mines are alfo found in thefc provinces. Nor were thefe mines

wholly negledled in the middle ages ; for there is an ordinance of king

Deniz, in favour of thofc who were employed in the gold mines of

Adifla near the mouth of the Tajo * But as the operations were- at-

tended with great expence, they were abandoned foon after the dif-

covery of the Cape of Good Hope, it being found more profitable to

import the metals from India, and afterwards from Brazil. Small veins

of gold have been obferved in the mountains of Goes and Eftrella ; and

it is ftill found in the fand of fomc ftreams, as in ancient times the Tajo

was celebrated for this metal. Under the domination of the Spaniards

a mine of filver was worked, not far from Bragan/a, fo late as the year

1628. Tin was alfo found in various parts of the northern provinces;,

and near Miranda there was formerly a royal manufadlory of pewter.

There are lead mines at Murfa, Lamego, and Cogo, and the galena ore

is very produdive of filver ; copper is found near Elvis and in other

diftridts. The iron mines are negleded, from a deficiency of fuel

;

though coal be found in dlflerent parts of the kingdom, and that of

• For ths Botany fee Spain.

' lb. 25.

' Murphy'i State, 41.

' lb. 43.
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Luav.

I

Mineral

Wateri.

Natural

CurioCciec

liunrcofl Aipply the royal fnundary at Lin)on. T
, j ;,^il of coul is

;iboiit tiircc Icct fix iiiclics bf-oad, and enlarges a»...;).(Ji.:» t., the dciith.

Emery is found near tho Douro ; and many bcaui.i ; uiarblcB a!;ound

in this kingdom. The mountains of Goes, and others, produce fine

pvanire : and talc occurs near Oporto. Amianthus is dilcovcrcd in

Inch quantities, that it has been recommended to the artillery in t!ic

form of incombuftiblc paper. The fclfpar of Eftrclla, nungkd with

\v!iitj clay, has been found to compofc excellent porcelain, fullers'

earth occurs near Guimcrans. Portugal alfo boafts of antimony, man-

ganefi', bifmuth, and arfenic ; and near Caftello-Branco are mines of

quicklilver. Rubies have been difcovered in Algarve
; jacints in the

rivers Cavado and Delias; beryl or aquamarine in the mountain of

Eftrella. In (hort Portugal abounds with minerals of moft defcription-

and nothing is wanting but fuel and induftry.

Nor is there any defedt of mineral waters of various kinds. The

baths of Caldas da Rainha, in Eflremadura, are the moft celebrated ; and

the next are thofe of Chaves. Salt and petrifying fprings alfo appear*

and others to which the ignorance of the Portuguefe has afcribed won-

derful qualities, which are difmiffed from the modern fchool of natural

knowledge.

Many of thefe have been clafled among the natural curiofities of the

kingdom, as well as fome of the lakes and mountains. On the north

bank of the river Douro is a high mafly cliff, with engraved letters or

hieroglyphics, (lained with vermillion and blue; beneath which is a

grotto, fuppofed to abound with bitumen, which proved fatal to the

parifli pried in his attempt to explore it in 1687. Some petrifying

caves, See. will not now be admitted to the rank of natural curiofities.

Striking and fmgular fcenes of rock, water, and ever-green groves,

abound in this beautiful country.

PORTUGUESE
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1

PORTUGUESE ISLANDS.

The Azores properly belong to Europe, and not t*) Africa, iiniicr A/cre..

which lafl divifion of the globe tiicy have hitherto been clalfcd. I'hcy

are about thirteen degrees from Cape St. Vincent in I'ortugal, while the

African (hore is more diftant by at Icall one dc^^rce ; and tlicir latitude

rather conneils them with Europe than with Africa : not to mention

that they were firft peopled by Europeans, and that this portion of the

globe is too fmall to abandon any appendage.*

The general accounts bear that thefc illamls were all fucccfTivcly dlf-

covered by the Portuguefe, before 1449, who gave them the name of

Azores from the number of gofhawks, which they here obferved re-

markably tame, their being neither man nor quadruped.. But there la

fome reafon to believe that they were not unknown before, though,

being left uninhabited, they attracted little attention. The map executed

at Venice in 1367, by Fr. Picigano,and prcferved in the ducal cabinet at

Parma, though it contain the Canary IHands, with their modern names,

does not prefent the Azores ; but that of Bianco, 1436, prcfcnts even

the mod remote and detached of thefe illands Corvo and Florez. But

fuch monuments cannot always be depended on, as additions may have

been made a century after their firft conftrudlion.

However this be, in C466, the Portuguefe king gave them to his

fifter the duchefs of Burgundy ; and they were in confequencc colonized

by Flemings and Germans, among whom was Job de Huerter, father-

in-law of the celebrated geographer Martin Behaim, who refided in

Fayal. The fubfequent hiftory is rather obfcure ; but the Fiemifli in-

habitants feem to have always acknowledged the king of Portugal.

The crown of Portugal having become united to that of Spain in

1580, the inhabitants of thefe remote iflands appeared v/Illing to rejed

the Spanifti yoke, and to acknowledge Don Antonio as their fove-

rcign. The French in confequence fent a body of troops to Tercera,

• In fome maps, fee Feyagis au Noiil, tjhallciv, or deep (hoal, runs fioin tlie LinJ's End in

England to the Azores ; but they rather fcem a cominuation of the Spnnilh mountains.
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commanded by De Chaftc, in 1583, who were, however, defeated hi a

battle with the Spaniards,*

Thcfc events i'ccm to have excited the attemion of the Enpflllh

during their warm competition with Spain ; and, in 15S9, tlie eiul

of Cumberland fitted out four fliips at his own expcnee, with which

he cruized off 'he Azores. The account of this expedition was drawn

up by Edward Wright, an excellent mathematician wlio was preterit,

and fujipofed to have been the firft author of the celebrated inventioa

for the conftrudion of charts, commonly called Mercator's projedion,

though it feem to have been known a century or two before, as it can-

not be diftinguiihed from that of feveral maps and charts in which

the degrees of long'tude are earclefsly reduced to fqiiares. It appears

that the people of Florez ftill acknowledged Don Antonio as their kini;,

and fupiilled the Englifli wiih provifions. Some Spanilh (hips were

taken ; but the rich caracs had departed a week before their arrival.

The town of Faya) was plundered.
'I*

In 159!, a {glorious ad^ion was

fought near the ifle of Florez, by f'r Richard Grenville, in the Revenge,

againil fifteen Spanilh fliips of war j and thougli his vell'el was reduced

to a complete wreck, her gill.int commander died on t!ie fecond day

of his captivity, rat! ler of vexation than of his wounds. The account

of this action is written by tie celebrated fir Walter Raleip,li. In the

fame year, 1591, captain Flicke commanded a cruizing voyage to the

Azores, and has himlcif drawn up an account of the expedition. The

intention was, as ufiud. to watch f<. r Spanifh fliips from tlie Wed Indies.

The S[)aniards Juving probably altered iheir arrangements, this pradice

of cruizing ofi" the Azores appears to have only continued for a few

years; and the hiftnry of thefe intereiVmg if]..;nds relapl'es into obfciirity.

A furious carthtjuake is faid to have been i'elt on the (jth July I'^S?'

The chief illes are St. Michel, Tercera, Pico, or tlie Peak, and Faya!,

with two fmallcr far in the weft called Florez and Corvo. An excellent

map was piiblilhed at Paris, in 1791. from the obiervations of M. Fkii-

rieu, and of 'i'ofmo the Spanifli allronomer. St. Tvlichcl is rcprefented as

•* See Tlievenot's Colleil'cn, vol. iv. for ilic voyage cf De Chafte Tlie cclebraicd Hc.rera

alio g-tve a Irp.irate h.tlury of tlicfe traiifuiliOn.', Madrid 15 jl> 410.

f See tliii voya^iiii ILUIujt, vol. ii> or in Alllcy's collciUon.

about
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about forty Erhini mile^s in length, by about twelve of medial brcadrh. I'les.

Terccra is about twiut) Tive by iiftecn. The Peak about tbiity by ten
;

anil is exceeded by St. GJeorp;e in length, but the breadth of the latter

felJoin exceeds five miles. The detached iflands of Florcz and Corvo

are very fmall, efpecially the latter.

The volcanic mountain, which gives name to the Peak, is by fomc

reported to equal that of Teneriffc in height. M. Adanfon, who
vifited thcfe iflands on his return from Senegal in 1753, fays that the

Peak is about half a league in perpendicular height ; the common
French league being 2450 toifes, the height would on this fuppofition

be very moderate, not exceeding 7350 feet. In the views which ac-

company the French map, the Peak rifes from the fea in the fliape

of a bell. Tiiis ifland is faid to produce excellent wine.

The Peak of the Azores would form a very convenient firft meri-

dian of longitude, inftead of the various and confufed diftindions

recently adopted ; and which feem rather to originate in national vanity,

than in any juft principles of the fciencc, which they greatly tend to

obfcure. Itfelf a mod remarkable obje£t, and placed near the weftern

extremity of Europe, no fituation could be preferable for this important

purpofe, which would tend fo much to throw a clear and univerfal light

on geographical pofitions.

In general the Azores are mountainous, and expofed to earthquakes

and violent winds
; yet they produce wheat, wine, fruits, and abundance

of wood. The chief is Tercera (whence they are fometimes ftyled

Terceras), being 15 leagues in circumference. The capital town is

Angra, on the S. E. fide of Tercera, with a harbour defended by a for-

trefs, in which refides the govc lor of the Azores. Angra is a i)ifhop.

ric, with fome handfome churches, particularly that of the Cordeliers

;

and there are tv^ro other monafteries, and four nunneries.*

According

• Bui'ching in his Geographj', (iii. 59c. Fr. tr ) has rightly placed (lie Asoros .iftcr the riefcrip-

licr ot Portugal ; but he i'rr:i while he includci Madeira in the fame deLriptiun, rot cunliJ.rin '

ihat the latter is f'ar nearer to the cosfl of Atrica than to that of Europe, and tic general rule is to

a'lfcriSe ti-e ifl's to the ncared continent. Nor is his argument, that the Azores "'elong ti I'.jrope

b'caijfe the chiet town Angra fends a deputy 10 the afiembly of the iht<s of PortugJ, like the

other towns of the kingdom, very cogent, as lumu of the Ruflian governnicntt include portions of

Afia and Europe.
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6o4 PORTUGAL.
Isles. According to M. Adanfon, the harbour of Fayal prefents a beautiful

amphitheatre, clothed with trees ; the town has 5000 Inhabitants, but

may be faid to confift of convents : the governor is ftyled Capltan mor.

The climate and foil are excellent, there being no occafion for fire i/i

the winter. The trees are walnuts, chefnuts, white poplars, and par-

ticularly the arbutus or ftrawbcrry tree, whence the name, for Fayal in

the Poriuguefe implies a ftrawberry.* Cattle, &c. abound : yet almoft

the only birds are a kind of blackbirds, fpeckled with white. Fayal

is rather mountainous, and there is a volcano near the centre, but the

laft eruption was 1672. It is to be regretted that thefe interefting ifles,

like all other Portuguefe fettlements, are almoft unknown.-f-

The defcription of Bufching is in his uAial prolix and feeble manner, he being a dry compiler

incapable of feizjng interefting circumftances, but fomc hints may be fxtrafled.

The Azores have alfo been called the Flamengas, or Flemifh Iflands, having been colonized by

that people. St. Michel, the mod populous, is faid to contain 51,500 fouls, befidei 1393 ''''gioui-

The produce of wheat and millet is very confiderable, and that of wine computed at jooo pipn.

Thefe paniculars Bufching feems to have drawn from the Hiftorical Geography of Portugal, by

Don Luiz Caeiano dc Lima, 1734, 6, folio. The chief town of St. Michel is Ponta Dalgadi,

which has 1879 houfes, three churches and feven convents. The next tow., is Villafranca. The

new ifle, which arofe in 1720 between St. Michel and Tcrcera, has (ince difappeared. Tercerais

fo called, becaufe it was the third ifle which was difcovered. The epifcopal city of Angta has a

confiderable port, on the eaft of which is a mountain called Rrafil, a name probably given by :ke

mariners from a fuppofed ific called firafil, arbitraiily placed in the wcftern ccean in fome old maps.

Angra is a neat city, the refidence of the governor general fincc the year 1766, and contains Ave

churches bcfiJes the cathedral. Pico carries on a confiderable trade in wine; which feems to be

fold as Canary. The chief town of Fajral is Horta or Huerta, probably conncAed with the name

of Job dc [lucrter.
,

• In Portuguefe {(ce the diflionary of Vieyra), a ftrawbcrry is morango. In the fame language

ftiya 's a beech tree, iwAfnyal a place where beech trees grow, whence he fpecially fays is ilcrivid

(he name oi Fayal, an ifland of the Azores, fo cal!cd from the number of betch trees growing in U.

The a'butus is mtlronho, (o that our author muft be miftaken in his etymology.

f According to M. Kerguelen, (f^oyagt Jans la mir du NorJ, Paris 1771, 4to. p. 161.) there

really exilU an ifle, or rather large rock, calleil Rokol, in lat. 57" 50' long. 16' W. of Paiis; iliat

js about five degrees S. W. of St. Kilda : another remote pattide of Europe.
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SWISSERLAND.

CHAPTER I.

Historical Geography.

27ames,-^ExtenU— Boundaries.—Original Population.—Progrejftve Ceograpl/y.-^

Hijtorical Epochs and Antiquities.

i

% ^.

i. 'i

THE provinces, now known by the colledive name of Swiflcrland, Names;

were in ancient times diftinguiflied by feveral appellations. By
the Romans they were regarded as a part of Gaul ; and the chief

pofleflbrs were the Hclvetii on the weft, and the Rlijcti on tl)c eaft

;

the chief city of the Helvetians being Aventicum, now Avenche.

After the fall of the Roman empire, this interefting country may, in

a general p( int of view, be confidered as [ jlTcfred by the Alcmanni on

the eaft, who alfo held Suahia, and Alface ; and on the weft as a p:.rc

of Burgimdia, the inhabitants being ftylsd Ihirgitiuii trans yurcnfes^

becaufe, with regard to France, they were fituated on the other fulc of

the mtiuntains of Jura.' Divided among feveral lords, fecular and

fpiniaal, the inheritance of the former at length chieHy centered in

tlic houfe of Hipfburg, afterwarc's the celebrated family of Auftria:

and on its emaneipation in tlie beginning of ti^e fourteenth century

firil appeared the mrdern denomination of Swiflerland, eiih^r derived

irom the canton of Scliweitz, diliinguifticd in that revolution; or fiom

' D'Anvil.'e Etats (orm. en L'F.uropt*, p. 13 93.
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NaME8<

Extent.

O.njina!

Pop. iiitioii,

the general name of Scliwcitzers, '^Iven by the Auftiians to this alpine

people. For the fake of precifioa modern writers reftridl the urtho-

graphy of Schwcltz and Schweitzer to the canton ; while the gcncrnl

appellation for the people is the Swifs, and for the country Switzerland,

or Swiflerland.

In length, from eaft to weft, Swiflerland extends ahout 200 Brltifli

miles; and in breadth, from north to fouth, about 130. The contents

in fquare miles have been eftimated at 14,960; but a great part is loft

to human induftry, confifting of vaft rocks, partly covered with eternal

ice and fnow. Even of this country the boundaries are rather arbitrary

than natural ; though on the weft mount Jura form a grand divifion

from France, and on the fouth the Pennine Alps, a partial barrier from

Italy. On the eaft lies the Auftrian territory of Tyrol, and on the

north is Suabia, containing as it were an excrclcence of Swiflerland on

the other fide of the Rhine, the fmall canton of Schaffhaufen.

The original population is thought to have been Celtic ; and h was

reported that at the beginning of the laft century the people of a fmall

diftrid ufed a language refembling the Welch. Yet it would be dif-

ficult, either from hiftcry or from ancient appellations, to trace the

refidence of the Celts in Swiflerland ; and there is every reafon on the

contrary to believe that the Helvetians were a Gothic race, a very

ancient colony of Get mans. Csefar, who lirft difclofed the various

races of men who inhabited Gaul, no where throws a pofitive light on

this fubjedl ; but v/hen he defcribes Celtic Gaul as beginning beyond

the Rhone, it follows that he did not regard the Helvetii as Celts;

and the proximity of Germany muft induce us to confider the

Helvetians as a German people. In the curious collecSion of Gol-

daftus* t'lere are feveral glofl'aries, and fragments of the ancient language

ufed 5a this country, even in the eighth century, which thence appears

to !'ave been pure Gothic, without any Celtic admixture. The Rlia:ti

ra the eaft are faid to have been a Tufcan colony ; but a faint re-

femblancc in mcnner fometimes led the ancients to rapid conclulions.

It is difficult to conceive how the polilhed Etrurians flxould take refuge

Rcrutn Alam;^Dnic:.ru;n Scriptores, 1C6:. fol.

s
in
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in the midft of barbarous nations, or uhy no remains of Tiifcan build-

ings or art Iiave been clifcovercd in this their fiippolcd habitation.

The progrelllvc pit-vMaphy of SwiiU'riand may be traced with con-

fulcrablc clearncfs from tlie contoll of Ca'far with the Helvetians,

through tin: claflic, Francic, and native hiflorians, to ilic prcfcnt time.

The cliicf hiftorical epochs may be arrang'.d in the following order:

1. The wars with the Romans; the fubiu;^ation of the liclvctii, and

Rlixtl, and the iubftquent events till tlie decline of the Ronun empire

in the weft.

2. The irruption of the Alcmanni, in the bcginninp; of tlic fourtli

century, who are by fome fuppol'ed to have extirpated the ancient Iltl-

vctians.

r,. The Aibjntrrition of the weftern part of SwiHerland as far as tlic

river Rciifs, by the Franks, who annexed that portion to Burgundy.

The Grifons on the eaft were I'ubjeiTt to Theodoric, and other kings of

Italy

4. The convcrfiou of tl-.c counrry to Chriftianity by the Irifli monks

Columbanu?, Gallus, and others, in the beginning of the fevcnth

century.

5. The invafion of Alemannia by the Huns* in the year 909 ; and

the fubiequent contefts with thefe barbarians, till the middle of that

century. The hillory c*" the abbey of St. Gal at this period is interefl-

ing, both in a literary point of view, and from the rmt>:ularlty of the

events : it was ravaged by the Huns, who were afterwards defeated

by Conrad king of Uunguudy, about the year 9^8. See the coUediou

of GoldalUis.

6. About the year ic^o the provinces which now conftitute Swifler-

land be to be regarded as a part of the empire of Germany ;. and in

the courie of two centuries they gradually became fubjedl to the houfe

of Hapfbur^.

7. The commencement of the Swlfs emancipation, A. D. 1307;

and the fubiequent ftruggles with ihe houle of Aullria.

• "^he ITijurs (o called by the writers of the time Tliey were a branch of the Vopuls,

aFianilh race.

8. The
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AntiquUits.

u

8. The gradual Incrcafc of the confederacy, the Biirgundlan aiiil

Swabian wars ; and the contcfts with the French in Italy.

9. The hillory of the reformation in Swilferland.

10. The iiifiirredion of the peafants of Bern, in the middle of the

fcventeemli century.

11. The diilblution of the confederacy by the French invafion,

A. D. 1 798.

The ancient monuments of Swiflerland are not numerous, confiding

chiefly of a few remains of the Romans, at Aventiciim and Viiuler-

nifTa. Some alio occur at Ebrodunum, or Yverdun, and at Baden die

ancient Therma' Hclvcticac. Of the middle ages are many cafllcs,

churches, and monafteries, the moft noble among the latter being the

abbey of St. Gal, the library of which fupplied the manufcripts of

three or four claflical authors, no where die to be found. Some In-

tertfling monuments relate to the emancipation of the country, and

have contributed to extend the fpirit of freedom from generation to

generation.

\f
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Political Geography.

Religion.—Ecclefiq/iical Geography.—Government—I.aws.•—Population.—Army.—-

Revenue.-^Political Importance and Relations.

TFIE religion of the Swifs countries is in fome the Roman Cathdlic, Rlhuun.

in others the reformed. Of the former perfualion are Uri,

Schweitz, Underwalden, cantons which founded the liberty of the coun-

try, with Zug, Lucerne, Frihurg, Solothurn, part of Glarus, and Ap-

penzel. In thefe are found fix biflioprics, and one metropolitan fee.

The reformed cantons are of the Calvinill, or Prelbyterian perfuafion

;

being the rich and extenfive canton of Bern, with Zurich, Bafel, or ac-

cording to the French enunciation Baflc, Schaffhaufcn, the greateft part

of Glarus, and fome portions ofAppenzel. The country of the Gri-

fcins is chiefly proteftant ; and Vallais, an ally of the thirteen cantons,

has been the fccnc of atrocious peifecutions on account of its difaflec-

tion from the Catholic faith : but the inhabitants, to the amount of about

100,000, now profefs the Roman Catholic fyftem. In general the two

perfuafions live in the moft amiable unity and moderation.

The government of Swifferland has been a fertile theme of difcuffion Governmeiit.

from the time of Burnet and Stanyan, to the modern dcfcription of that

able traveller Coxe. The more powerful cantons of Bern, Zurich, Lu-

cerne, and Friburg, had retained much of the feudal ariflocratic form

;

and the iiifurrectlon of the pcafants, in the middle of the feventeenth

century, unit;.s, with repeated dilconteuts, to convey no high pradical

eulogy on tlic conliiiution, as thefe iiinple and honell vafl'als were not

influenced by theories of fedition, but acted lolely from their own feel,

iiigs cf opprelUon. In the eye of the moll candid obfcrvers the arillo-
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Arm/i

cmcy had dcgcncrateil into a venal oligarchy, more intent on procurlnn;

the lucrative govcr.unents of ilic Hailliagcs, than on tlie promotion of

the general adv.intage. The otiier cantons were more democratic j hut

the recent fuhvcrfion of the govcrnnunt by the French has for fomc

time reduced Swid'crland to a dependant province, with new divilious

and arran<i;ement8, which, as they may prove of very O^^rt duration it

is unnecclV.'.ry here to defci ihe. The laws of courfc partook of the na-

ture of the ,;overnmcnt of each canton ; and under the ariftocracics

was fuflicieutly jealous and fevere. Yet SwilTerland was one of the hap-

picrt countries in Europe; and recommended itfclf to the moft intelligent

obfcrvcrs equally by moral and by phyfical grandeur and beauty.

By the conllitution of the 29th May 1801, SwilTerland was divided

into feventeen departments. Tiic Pays dc Vaud and Argovia were with-

drawn from Bern ; and the Grifons and Italian Bailliagcs formed two

other departments. The other cantons remained as before, with fomc

additions of ecclefiaftic lands, &c. to Claris, Appenzel, Friburg, and

Bafel. The abbatial territory of St. Gallen, eonftituted the canton of

Sentis by the divifion of 1798, which feems to be obliterated.

The conilitution didated by France, in February 1803, includes nine-

teen cantons, and the diet is compofed of nineteen deputies, but thofe of

Bern, Zurich, Vaud, St. Gall, Argovia, and the Grifons have each two

votes, becaufe it is fuppofed that their refpedive population exceeds

100,000 fouls. The Landaman is prefident of the diet, which aflemhlcs

every year in the month of June. Each of the cantons retains its own

laws, and has a great and a little council.

The population of this interelling country is generally computed at

2,ooo,oco, or about 130 to the fquare mile.* But fo large a po.tion is

uninhabitable, that or. a fubtradlion of fuch parts the nuinbs;r might be

about 200 to the fquare mile.

The military force was reckoned, at about 20,000; but in the late

ftruggle with France this force appears to have been divided, and litJe

effectual. The Swifs regiments in foreign fcrvicc were computed at 29;

but they returned weakened in frame and morals, and fcldom proved

* The enumeration of 1801 only gave 1,4(^9,000. U'alcktiuur.

9 fcrvlcciblc
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fcrvlccablc to the flatc. The pcrmilTion to fcrve in foreign countries has Army.

been loudly blamed as a moral deformity ; but when we conlidcr tlio

poverty and population of Swifl'crland, wc may conceive that the want

of native refourccs confpired with the ambition and curiofity, interwo-

ven with the charafter of man, to ftimulatc the youth to this patli of

inftrudion and preferment, while the government only connived with the

national wi(h.*

The ruinous effedls of French extortion cannot be divined ; but the Revenue

revenue of Swiflerland was formerly computed at fomewhat more than

a million fterling, arifing from moderate taxation, from tolls, national

domains, and foreign fubfidics. The cantons of Bern and Zurich were

confidered as opulent ; while in others the rcfources hardly equalled the

expenditure.

The political importance and relatir of Swiflerland are for a time Poiiiicai im-

immerged in thofe of the French eui^-ire. Should the Swifs emanci-
K't'i'','ion,!"

pate their country, their chief objeft would be protcdion againft the

power of France j and in this view nothing could have been fo icrviccablc

as a l\ri£t alliance with Aullria.

* By the connitution of 1803, the nntional force of 11,'. ^03 men is tliui apportioned

Bern

Zurich

Vaud

Saint-Gall

Argovia

Gtifoni

Teflin

Lucerne

Thurgnvia

Friburg

3,19a n.cn

1,929

".48»

1,315

i>20;

I,2C0

902

867

62a

Apper.zcl

Sulrurc

Cafcl

Schwcliz

Gla'jj

Schaft'haufcn

UnderwalJ

Zug

Ury

<|86 men.
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6l2 SWISSERLAND.

C H A P T E R III.

Civil Geography.

Manners and Cujloms.— Language.—Literature.— Education.— Unlverjlties.—.

Cities and Towns.—Edifices.—Roads.—Inland Navigation.—Manufactures and

Commerce.

Manners
AND

Customs.

A MIDST the general corruption of manners, thofe of the Swifs

have long excited applaufe, from their moral uniformity, and

frank independence. The writings of Rouffeau, and other celebrated

authors, have depi£ted the Swifs manners in almoft every point of

view, fo that the theme has become trivial. Though moderate in diet

the Swifs are attached to wine, which produces gaiety and not irrita-

t'.on. The houfes are generally conftruded of wood, in the moft

fimple form, with ftaircafes en the outiide
; yet their appearance

fingularly coincides with the pidlurefque charader of the country.

The drefs of the lower ranks is little fubjed to the laws of falhion, and

in many cantons there are regulations to prevent idle ornament. Among
the fuperior clafles the manners may be confidered as partly German,

partly French ; but it may be imagined that at prefent the latter pre-

ponderate. In general the Swifs are remarkable for an intenfe attach-

ment to their native country j and there are few who do not return

there to terminate their exiftence. This impreffion is almoft irrefiftable,

and liable to be awakened by the moft minute circumftances. Hence

in the French armies the tune called the Ranee des Vaches, often fung

by the Swifs milk maids when they went to the paftures, was carefully

interdi£ted, becaufe it melted the rough Swifs foldier into tears, and

feldom failed to produce defertion. This inconqucrable paffion feems

to arife in part from a moral fenfibility to the enchanting eafe and frank-

nefs of the native maaners ; and in part from the pidurefque features

of
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of the country, the verdant hills contrafted with Alpine fnows, and deli- Manne«»

cious vales watered by tranfparent ftreams ; fccnes no where elfe to be Cus*i'oms.

difcerned in fiich perfedion, and which muft powerfully afFe£t the ima-

gination, the parent of the paflions.

The language of Swiflcrland is a dlaleft of the German ; but the French Language,

is much diffufed, and is often employed by their heft authors. In the

moft fouthern parts, bordering on Italy, the Valteline, and other terri-

tories acquired from Milan, the Italian is the common tongue. Among
the Grifons in Engadina, and in fome other parts, is fpoken what is

called the Romanfti, which feems immediately derived from the Latin.

The Vallais, or that part of Swiflerland watered by the Rhone, has alfo

a particular dialed : and at the city of Sion the French begins to be fpoken,

as it is alfo the prevalent language in that beautiful part of the canton of

Bern called the Pays de Vaud. The language called the Vaudois appears

to have been confined to the valleys of Piedmont.

Early monuments of Swifs literature, confifting as ufual of chronicles Literature.

and lives of faints, may be found in the coUedion of Goldaftus above-

mentioned. Since the reftoration of letters, and the reformation of reli-

gion, Swiflerland boafts of many eminent names, as the reformer Ulric

Zwingli, born at Wildhaufen ; De Watt, orVadianus, a native of St..

Gal ; Bullinger ; Herbft, who <ca\\ed himfelf Oporinus, the printer ;

.

Conrad Gefner, born at Zurich in 1516, who publifhed an univerfal

library, and fome treatifes on natural hifl:ory; that noted quack Paracel-

fus, Turretin, and Ofterwald. Among the writers of the lafl: century

may be named Bernoulli, the mathematician, a native of Bafel ; Scheiich-

zer, the natural hirtorian ; Haller, John Gefner, the natural philofo-

pher ; Solomon Gefner, the poet; Bonnet, Hirzel, and Zimmerman,

phyficians ; Roufleau, and Necker, natives of Geneva ; Lavater, the phy-

fiognomift ; Euler the mathematician j Court de Gebelin, a learned but

villonary writer, &c. &c.

The important fubjedl of education has been little illuftrated by the Education,

travellers into Swiflerland ; but as they teftify their fur prize at the know
ledge generally prevalent among the peafantry, there is reafon to infer

that this ufeful province is not negledcd. There Is an univerfity of fome

reputation

.
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Educa-
tion.

Cities and
Towns.
Bafel.

Bern.

Zurich.

Laufanne.

reputation at Geneva, and another at Bafel j with colleges at Bern, Zu-

rich, and Lucerne.

In enumerating the chief cities and towns of Swiflerland, according

to the comparative Aandard of population, Bafel will engage the firft at-

tention, being fuppofed to contain 14,000 fouls. This venerable city

ftands in a pleafant fituation, upon the banks of the Rhine, here broad,

deep, and rapid, and fuddenly turning to its long northern courfe, after a

previous weftern direction.' Bafel crowns both banks, and is united

by a bridge. In the middle ages this city was named Bafula j and ap-

pears in hiftory foon after the age of Charlemagne, having fucceeded

Augft, or the Augufta Rauracorum. The cathedral is an ancient Go-

thic edifice ; and travellers have remarked a fingularity that all the clocks

are one hour too faft, originally hailened, as is faid, to defeat a confpi-

racy. The cathedral contains the tomb of the great Erafmus ; and the

univerfity has produced many illuflrious men.

Bern muft claim the next rank to Bafel, pofTefling a population of

about 13,000.* This city is of fmgular neatnefs and beauty, the ftreets

being broad and long, and the houfes of grey ftone refting on arcades.

There are feveral ftreams and fountains ; and the river Aar almofl: fur-

rounds the city. The adjacent country is rich and fertile ; and the pro-

fpe£t of hills, lawns, wood, and water is bounded at a diftance by the

long chain of the fuperior Alps, rifing like fnowy clouds above the ho-

rizon. Bern contains feveral libraries, and colleAions of natural cu-

riofities.

Zurich is the third in rank among the Swifs cities, fituated on a

large lake, amidil a populous and fertile country, which produces abund-

ance of wine for domeftic confumption. The college and plans of educa-

tion are refpedable j and the public library contains fome curious manu-

fcripts.

Laufanne contains about 9000 inhabitants, and is defervedly celebrated

for the beauty of its fituation, though in fome fpots deep and rugged.

The church is a magnificent Gothic building, having been a cathedral,

while the Pays du Vaud was fubjedt to the houfc of Savoy.

Coxei i. 149. ' lb. ii. 226.

The
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The other chief towns are Si. Gal, an ally of Swiflerland under the Citirs anb

former government. Mulhaufen, alfo an ally. Geneva, a city of 25,000 °*'"'

inhabitants, has been affigned to France. Friburg and SchaffhaufTen

contain each about 6000 inhabitants ; Lucerne, Solothurn, and Eienfied-

len, about 5000 each. Few of the others exceed 3000.

The chief edifices of Swiflerland are in the cities ; and there are few Edifices,

examples of magnificent dwellings ereded by men of wealth or opulence.

Inland navigation is partly interdifted by the mountainous nature of the

country, partly rendered unneceflary by numerous rivers.

Commerce and manufa£tures do not much flourifh in this inland re- Commerce

gion. Cattle conftitute the chief produce of the country ; and fome of fafturei?"'

the cheefe forms an export of luxury. The chief linen manufa£lures

were at St. Gal. Printed cottons, and watches, alfo form confiderable

articles of fale j nor are filk manufa^^iures unknown in SwifTerland,

! '» '
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CHAPTER IV.

Natural Geography.

Climate and Seafons.—Face of the Country.-—Soil and Agriculture.—Rivers.—

Lakes. -^Mountains.—Forces.— Botany.—Zoology.—Mineralogy.—Mineral Wa-
ters.—Natural Curiojities.

THE climate of Sw'iflerlancl is defervedly celebrated as falubrlous

and delightful. From its fouthern pofitlon confiderable heat

might be expeded j but this, though fufficient to mature the grape is

attempered by the cold gales from the Alps and glaciers. When the

fun defcends beyond Mount Jura, on a fummer evening, the Alpine

fummits long refledl the ruddy fplendour, and the lakes for near an hour

alTume the appearance of burnifhed gold. The winter is however in

fome parts extremely fevere ; and the fummer heat in the deep vales

fometimes oppreffive.

The face of the country is generally mountainous, the moft level

parts being the Thurgau, and a part of the cantons of Bafel, Bern,

Zurich, SchafFhaufen, Soleure, and Friburg. Even thefe prefent

what in fome countries would be called mountains, from 2000 10

2500 feet above the level of the fea. No country in the world exceeds

Swillcrland in diverfity of appearance ; the vaft chain of Alps with

enormous precipices, extenfive regions of perpetual fnow, and glaciers

that refemble feas of ice, are rontrafted by the vineyard, and cul-

tivated field, the richly wooded brow, and the verdant and tranquil

vale, with its happy cottages and cryftal ftream. Agriculture cannot

of courfe be carried to great extent ; but there is no defed of induftry,

and the grain feems fufficient for domeftic confumption. Barley is

6 cultivated

i
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Sou. AND
Agricul-
ture.

cultivated even to the edge of the glaciers ; oats in regions a Utile

warmer ; rye in thofe ftill more (hehered ; and fpelt in the warmefl:

parts. Yet in general the produce does not exceed five for one ; and

it has been neceflary to fupport public granaries in cafe of any deficiency.

For the country being principally deftined by nature for pafturage, the

chief dependance of the Swifs is upon his cattle, and the number being

extraordinary, much land is laid out in winter forage, which might

otherwife be produdlive of corn.' A confiderable quantity of lint and
flax is alfo cultivated ; and tobacco has been lately introduced. The
bed vines are thofe of the Pays de Vaud, the cantons of Bern, and
SchafThaufen, the Valteline, and the Vallais. There is alfo abundance

of fruits, apples, pears, plums, cherries, filberts ; with mulberries,

peaches, figs, pomegranates, lemons, and other products of a warmer

climate, in thofe diftridls which border upon Italy. The Vallais alfo

produces fafiron.

But pafturage forms the chief province of the Swifs farm ; and the

meadows are often watered to increafe the produce of hay. In the be-

ginning of fummer the cattle are conducted to the acceffible parts of the

Alps, by cow-herds, who are called Sennen in the language of the

country, and who either account to the proprietor for the produce, or

agree for a certain fum. Thofe herds alfo fupport many fwine, with

the butter-milk, and other refufe. Scheuchzer, in his firft journey to

the Alps, defcribes the numerous preparations of milk, which form

varied luxuries of the fwaius.

The rivers of Swifierland are numerous ; and among the moft fub- Riircrj.

lime fcenes of this country muft be clafled the fources of the Rhine and

the Rhone, two of the moft important ftreams in Europe. If wc
cftimate their length of courfe through the Swifs dominions, the Rhine

is the moft confiderable ; and is followed by the Aar, the Reufs, the

limmat, the Rhone, and the Thur.

The Rhine rifes in the country of the Grifons, fron a glacier upon
^\^i^f,

the fummit of Mont Bedus, or Badur, at the head of a valley, about

nine leagues in length, called the Rhinewald.* This mountain and

m

IT- 'Wi

ft'-i.iJt.

u

' Bufching, xiv. 12.

' Coxe, iii. 243. Bourtit, Defcript. des Glaciers, tom« iii. p. 62.
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SivEKi. valley are little vlfited, even by the Swifs ; and the upper part prefents

dreadful defarts of ice and fnow, through which the ftream defcends

fometimes vifible, fometimes working a hidden track beneath frozen

arches. Such is what is efteemed the chief lource of the Rhine, beinc

that ftyled by the French the Upper Rhine, and in German the

Hinter, or nearer Rhine. The middle Rhine, which rifcs not far

from mount St. Gothard, is indeed the longeft ftream, whence its

fource was formerly afcribed to that celebrated mountain
; yet the moft

eaftern is probably the more confiderable. The celebrated SaufTure'

than whom there cannot be a higher authority on thefe topics, informs

us that the further Rhine, which he fuppofes to be fo called becaufe it

is neareft to Germany, arifes from a chain of mountains at the head of

the valley of Difentis, called Crifpalt, while their higheft point is

ftyled Badur : that the middle Rhine proceeds from the valley of

Medelo, an appendage of St. Gothard : and thefe two torrents united

receive a third from mount Avicula, called in French the Upper

Rhine, and in German the Hinter Rhein, for in fome French maps

the names are inverted.* The heights here are about 6180 feet above

the fea. From its fource the Rhine pervades or borders Swiflerland,

for about the fpace of 200 Britifti miles, running N. £. to the lake of

Conftance, whence it bends W. to Bafel; where it begins its long

northern courfe.

Aar. The Aar arifes in the Alp called Grimfel,* but there is a further

fource in the environs of that terrible fummit ftyled the Schreckhorn

and another from the glaciers of Finfteraar : bending its courfe to the

N. W. till it arrive near Arberg, it afterwards turns N. E. receives the

Reufs and the Limmat, and joins the Rhine oppollte to Waldfhut,

after a courfe of about 150 Britifti miles.

Reufs. The Reufs, which divides Swiflerland into almoft two equal parts,

eaftern and weftern, fprings from the lake of Lucendro.* on the N. W.
of St. Gothard. This lake is long and narrow, the upper part being

fuirounded with black precipices, fpotted with eternal fnow ; while the

3 Voyage dans les Alpes, tome vii. p. 72. 8vo.

* Mr. Coze, and Bourrit, have confounded the Upper and Lower Rhine. See Weifle's map.
* Coxe, i. 342. I Saafiare« fii. 44.'

lower
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lower prefents a little verdant plain. From the other fide of St. Riven.

Gothard rifes the Italian dream of the Tefino, which flows into the Po

not far below Pavia. The Reufs joins the Aar, after a courfe of about

80 Britifh miles.

The Limmat is compofed of two ftreams, the Linth, which rifes in Limm«:.

the S. of the canton of Glarus, and the Mat* which fprings in the

country of Sargans. About ten miles after their junction, the Limmat
enters the lake of Zurich, whence it flows about 20 Britifh miles before

it join the Aar. On the banks of the Limmat commenced that dreadful

conflict of the French againd the Audrians and Ruflians, which ex-

tended down thofe of the Reufs, the line of battle being faid to have

reached for 90 miles ; while for fifteen fucceflive days the whole region

feemed enveloped in fire and fmoke.f

The Rhone, a noble flream, can only be regarded as a Swifs river Rhone,

prior to its entering the lake of Geneva, after a courfe of about 90
Britifh miles through that extenfive vale called the Vallais. This river

rifes in mount Furca, the fource being rather warm, and about 5400
feet above the fea. Yet in truth this fource joins a more confiderable

ftream, from an extenfive glacier called that of the Rhone, where the

majeftic river god refides in his palace of arches formed under perpetual

ice.

The Thur, a moderate current, rifes in the S. of the country of Thur.

Tokenberg, and purfues a N. W. direftion to the Rhine. Other con-

fiderable ftreams are the Sana, and the £mme, which join the Aar, the

Inn which commences his majeftic progrefs in the Grifons, the Adda

which waters the Valteline, and falls into the lake of Como, and the

Tof? and Glatt which join the Rhine.

The lakes of Swiflerland are numerous and interefting. The moft Lak„.

conuierable are thofe of Gonftance on the N. E., and Geneva in the Confli;nce.

S. W. The former is about 45 Britifh miles in length, and in forae

places 15 in breadth. This beautiful cxpanfe of water is by the

* Weifs calls this river the Senez.

f New Annual Regifter 1799, p. 447. This confliA fpread in breadtli from the Reufs to

the Rhine. In Myttenthal, to the call of Schweitz, Suwarrof was defeated.

f.
Sauffare, vi. 284, &c.

4 K 2 Germans
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>AKll.

Geneva.

Mouptalr.s.

Alps.

Germans alio ftylcJ the Bodcn Zee. Towards the N. \V. It is divided

into two parts, called the upper and the lower lake, the latter of which

contains the ifle of Reichenau, Like all the other lakes of Swiirerland,

it is deeper in the fummer than in the winter, owing to the melting of

the fnows, and is remarkable for producing large red trout.

The lake of Geneva extends in the form of a crefcent, about 40

Biitilh miles in length, and nine at its greateft breadth. The beauties

of this lake have been celebrated by Rouffeau ; but would be conlider-

ably increafed if it were fprinkled with iflands.

Only a part of the lake Maggiore, or that of Locarno, is fubjedt to

Swifierland ; but the lake of Lugano forms an extenfive body of water

in that region. The lakes of Neufchatel and Zurich are each about

twenty-five miles in length, by about four in breadth. That of Lucerne

i )Out fifteen in length, and the breadth no where above three. Next

to thefe are the lakes of Thun and Brientz ; of Joux and Roufs, on the

French confines ; the lakes of Morat, and Bienne, of Sempach, Zug,

Wallenftadt, and others of inferior note.

The mountains of Swifierland are the mofl: celebrated in Europe;

and arc fuppofed to yield in height to none, except thofe of South

America, which derive their advantage from {landing on an elevated

plain. In a general point of view the Alps extend, in a kind of

femicircular form, from the gulph of Genoa through Swifierland,

which contains their centre and higheft parts; and clofe in the Carnic

Alps on the N. of the Adriatic fea. This grand chain of mountains

has, in ancient and modern times, been divided into difierent portions,

known by diftindl appellations. The maritime Alps are thofe which

arife froni the gulph of Genoa. Mont Genevre, whence fprings the

river Durance, was anciently named the Alpis Cottia, from Cottiiis

a piince who refided at Suza. Further to the N. were the Alpes

Graiae, now the little St. Bernard. The Alpes Penninae confifted of

the great St. Bernard, Mont Blanc, and the grand chain extending on

the S. of the Rhone to the N. of modern Piedmont ; the eaftern part

being alfo ftyled the Lepontine Alps, from a people who inhabited that

region which gives origin to the Rhone and Tefino. The Rha:tian

Alps extended through the Grifons and Tyrol, terminating in the

Carnic,
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1

Cirnic, or Julian Alps. Tint chain which pervades SwifTrland, from Moun.

mount S:\netz in the S. W. towards the lourccs of ihc Iimi ( n rhe N. E.

was known by the appellation of the Heivciian A!ps. S )iiic writers

admit of more minute divilions, as the Tridentinc Aljis above 'I'uit;

and the Noric Alps about the fource of the river Tujamento. I he

extent of this vaft courfe of mountains may be computed at about 550
liritilli miles.

The central part of this magnificent chain may be confidercd as

divided into two ridges, running almoft parallel from the fouth weft to

the north eaft. The firft ridge is that of the Helvetian Alps, of which

the moft confpicuous fummits are the Gemmi, or Guemmi, the

Schelenhorn, the Blumlis, the Geisfhorn, the Jungfrau, or Virgin horn,

the Eiger, the tremendous Schreckhorn, or peak of terror, the Grimfel,

the Furca ; the extenfive and fomewhat devious ridges of mount St.

Gothard, the Badur, and the glaciers to the north of the further

Rhine. Of this chain the St. Gothard has been long confidercd as one St. CotharJ.

of the principal fummits, becaufe important rivers run from its vicinity

in every direiition, but this circumftance cannot be admitted to argue

for its fuperior height, after the accurate obfervations of SaulTure j and
rivers often fpring from an inconfiderable elevation, pafllng in the

bottoms between high mountains. The celebrated naturalilt of Ge-
neva has chiefly confined his obfervations to the fouthern chain of the

Alps ; and the beft account of the northern chain appears to be that

communicated by M. WytteAbach to Mr. Coxe.' The Jungfrau feems

the moft elevated mountain of this chain ; and to the weft are the in_

acceflible peaks called Gletfcherhorn, Ebenfluh, Mittaghorn, GrofT-

horn, Breithorn. Next in elevation feem to be the Eiger, and the

Schreckhorn : yet fome fuppofe that they yield to the Finfter Aarhorn,

which is only acceffible from the Grimfel.* The fummits confift of

granite,

' Swiflerlsnd, ii. 309.

* Saufl'ure, vol. vii. p. 19J1 tnrorms us that Mount Titlis, to the north of Mount Furca, it

10,818 feet above the fea; and that the Schreckhorn, artd the Finlleraar, fouth of the Schreck.

horh, are at leall 2400 feet higher. If (o, thefe fummi(s are about 13,218 feet, while Mont
Blanc is 14.7000 French fccts by the meafurement of Sir George Shuckborough 15,662 feet

BngUSb.
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granite, generally, it is believed, the white; and the fidea dlfclofe red

ilatc, and calcareous maflce. In general the granite appears in the

fouth ; and the calcareous fuperpofitions on the north. The mountain

of Guemini, or the Twins, fo called ftoin its two fummits, has been

defcribtid by Bourrit. To the fouth are large defaris and glaciers
j and

on the north is the romantic lake of Kandcl Steig, whence there is laid

to have been a paflage to Lauterbrun atnidil fmgular glaciers, fome-

tinics refembling magical towns of ice, with pilaflres, pyramids, co-

lumns, and obelifks, refletling to the fun the moft brillant hues of the

fined gems. Yet according to the latter author* this chain is inferior to

the fouthern in height ; as mcnt Blanc feems one mafs of ice, while in

the northern chain the ice forms the finalleil part.

The fouthern chain of the central Alps rather belongs to the north of

Italy, than to Swiflferland. It extends from mont Blanc and Axne

eminences further to the weft:, and embraces the great St. Bernard, the

Wcifeh, mount Cervin, and mount Rofa. Pafling to the north of the

lakes of Locarno and Como, under the names of Vogelberg, St. Bernar-

dine, Spluger, Albula, Bernini, &c. it ftretches into Tyrol* ter-

The doubti (eem to be removed by the maps of SwiAerland, by Weifi, flieet lo, in which the

lieighti are dated at follow, in French feet: Yungfrawhorn, li«o8;; Munch, 10,879; ^ig^i

10,481; Finder Aar, 1 1,4(7 i Schreckhorn, 10,773 ; ^etterhorn, 9,966.

For this northern chain the reader may alfo confult Bourrit, vol. ii. p. 134, (who obferves iti

courre from M. Sanets to St. Gothard ;) and the grr-ater part of his third volume. St. Gothard

ii of great extent, with many fummits of which the higbell is called Fetina; and in the call

begini a high ridge ftyled that of Adula, which is lucceeded by the Crifpalt, forming ilie fouthern

boundary of the canton of Glarus (vol. iii. p. 6z.). In his opinion, iii. 194. the Schrcckhorn

Is the highed of the Swifa Alps. General PfeiFer, who made a noted model of the northern

Alps, computes the height of St. Gothard above the fea at 9075 feet, (Coxe, i. 320.) Mr.

Kirwan, Geo. Efl*. 213, 217, fays that the Finfteraar Horn, Schreckhorn, Jungfrau, &c. are

all of granular or primitive limedone ; and fuppofes their height only to exceed 10,000 feet,

quoting Helv. Mag. iv. 11;, 116; but perhaps the ikirt!; only were examined.

By Col. Crawford's obfervaiionii, a peak of Himala feen from Fatna, exceeds 20,000 feet above

I^ipal, which is probably jooo feet above the fea.

* Bourrit, iii. 59.

* The great Glockner, between Tyrol and Salzia, is faid to be i2,6jo feet. The Orteft in Tyrol

has even been computed at 14,000 feet. By other obfervations the higheft mountains in Tyrol are

faid to be the Plaley Kogel, 9748 Parisian feet above the fea: the Glockner 11,500, the

Ortels i2,coo. See an eflimate of the heights of the moantains in Itil/ and Germany (rather

ifl Salzburg chiefly,} Monthly Magaaioe, vol. ix« p. 539*

mioating
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minatlng in the Brunncr, or Rhxtian Alps on the S. of the Tnn, If ^Toum-

It be not confulercd aH extending even to Salzburg; vhile the I'lrft
'*'^''

chain to the N. of that river, divides Bavaria from Tyrol. Tiis

fccond chain has been ably illuftrated by SaiilTure, who firft vifjtcd the

fiimmit of Mont Blanc, the greatcft elevation on the ancient contincnti

being about 14,700 feet above the level of the fea. In his laft journey

SaulFure alio vifited Mont Rofa, vliich only yields fixty feet in height

to Mont Blanc, being about midway between great St. Bernard and the

lake of Locarno, where our maps place a non exiftepce called Mont
Moro, to the N. of Macugnana in the vale of Anzafca. Yet feme

affcdled to doubt whether the tremendous, and hitherto inacccdlblc,

heights of the northern chain did not exceed thofe meafured by Saulliire ;

and they certainly prcfent fufficient objeds for the ambition of future

travellers.

It was referved for this age of enterprize to difclofe the fecret

wonders of the fuperior Alp§. The enormous ridges clothed with

a depth of perpetual fnow, often crowned with (harp obelilka of granite

ftyled by the Swifs horns or needles ; the dreadful chafins of fome

thoufand feet in perpendicular height, over which the dauntlefs tra-

veller ftands on a ftielf of frozen fnow ; the glaciers or feas of ice,

fometimes extending thirty or forty miles in length ; the facrcd filence

of the fcenes before unvifited, except by the chamois and goal of

the rocks; the clouds, and fometimes the thunder dorm, pafling at a

great diftance below j the extenfive profpedts, which reduce kingdoms as

it were to a map ; the pure elafticity of the air exciting a kind of in-

corporeal fenfation ; are all novelties la the hiflory of human ad-

venture.

"With regard to the conftitutlon of thefe grand chains we learn from Conaituiion.'

Saufiure' that the highelt fummits confill of a large grained granite;

the mixture being white opake felfpar, greyifh, or white femitranf-

parent quartz, and mica in fmall brilliant fcales, thus forming what is

called the white granite. The colours fometimes vary ; and fometimes

* Tome ii. 334. SaufTure (ent to Lametherie, at Paris, a fpecimen ct h:s Palahpetre from the

very itm mic ot Moot Blanc. It is coinpaA felfpar, fumble by the blow-pipe, ini.\ed with a final]

pottionof Aeatite.

hornblende
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624 SWISSERLAND.

CoNSTiTtr. hornblend, fchorl, garnets, or pyrites, are interfperfed. The con-

ftrudion feems to confift of flat pyramids of granite, ftanding vertically,

difpofed like the fruit of the artichoke ; thofe of the centre being mod
upright, while the others bend towards them. Thefe flat pyramids

commonly ftand, like the grand chains of the Alps, in a N. E. and

S. W. direCkion, Beneath, and incumbent on the granite, efpecially

towards the N. appear large mafles of flate ; which are followed by

exterior chains of high calcareous mountains. The reader, who is

defirous of more minute details concerning thofe magnificent featurei

of nature, may confult the works of Sauflure, and other celebrated

naturalifls, who Jiave written profefledly on this interefting topic*

Of forefts there does not appear to be any femblance in Swilferland
;

and fuch is the fcarcity of wood, and even of turf, that the dung of

cows and flieep is often ufed for culinary fire.

Swiflerland, from its fouthern climature and its elevated fituation,

may be confidered with regard to its botany as an epitome of all

Europe,t From its low funny vallies that open upon the Italian

frontier, to the higher Alps covered with glaciers and eternal fnow,

the traveller may experience in fucceflion the climates of Lapland,

Germany, France, and Italy; Of maritime plants, on account of its

inland fituation, it poflTelTes none ; and many of thofe which adorn,

and perfume the arid trads of heath in Spain, and Portugal are equally

wanting. The fwamps of Holland alfo poflels many that are ftrangers

to Swiflerland j but thofe fpecies that delight in the pure invigorating

ForeAi.

Botaajr.

* Sauflure inrorms us, vii. 278, that the highell rocks of Mont Blanc arc granites with little or

no mic4, but in its (lead hornblend, vr fteatite ; and maiTcs of black hornblend with white felfpar, but

fmiill grained like trap. There alfo appears petrofilex (rather felfite, or compa£t felfpar), of a

pcafl grey colour, tramlucid on the margin, and fcaly ; it is veined and contains little neits of green

hornblend, or rather adinote. The fame excellent obferver found on the S. £. of Mont Clanc, on

the glacier of Miage near Mont Broglia, the celebrated granite of Corlica, in concentric circles of

black hornblend and white felfpar, nith another fort in bands, and another in zigzag. This beau,

tiful rock deferves to be explored by fome enterpriAng naturalill. In other parts of the Alps,

SaulTure obferved a rock of quartz, mica, and limellone, which he obferves is a Angular mixturr,

often found, though unknown to writers on mineralogy. It is abundant in North America,

Sir George Shuckborough's obfervations on the heights of mountains may be foum! in the hxty*

Seventh volume of the Philofophical Tranfa£lions, for 1777.

f Haller, Enumeratio Stirp. Helvet. Dr. Smith's Tiavclt.

8 air
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air of the mountains, that drink life and fragrance from the dafliing Botawv,

torrent, that bend over the margin of the tranfparent lake, and luxuriate

in the fheltcred recefles of the overhanging rock, flourifli here in a pro-

fnfion and glow of beauty that cannot be conceived by the inhabitant of

Lowland countries.

The fpiry pinnacles of rock that rear themfclves from among the

perpetual fnows that overfprcad the fummits of the higher Alps, are

almoft wholly deftitutc of vegetation ; a few of the cruftaccous lichens,

and here and there a tuft of Siletic acatilis^ and Jiixtfraga nivalis^ and
*

JleUariSf comprife the whole of their fcanty flora.

From the very edge of the fnow commences a zone of rocky pafturagc,

the native domain of the bounding chamois, but encroached upon for a

few weeks in the height of fummer by the fheep ; covered with a fhort

barren turf, except where the rills, trickling through, give birth to a

more luxuriant vegetation : the effedl of the cold is here ftrlkingly dif-

played, not merely in the plants being all of them truly alpine, but

from their being fhrunk and condenfed into fuch minute fpecimens as to

require a clofe infpedlion to be aware of their vaft variety.

Still further from the fummits the pafturage becomes more abundant

and accefljble to the cattle for about forty days at Midfummer : a few of

the hardier fhrubs begin to make their appearance, and the turf here af-

fumes that truly enamelled appearance that is fo charadleriflic of Swifler-

land : the more expoled fituations offer to the houn'illJlntel/aria alp'tna^

gcnt'iana acaulis^ globularia tiudicaulis^ pedicularis vcrticillota^ bartfta al"

fina^ faxifraga cafta^ and rofa alpina, all of them plants ef exquifite

beauty; ojlrantla major^ zx\<\ faxifraga rolundtfolia of lefs oftentatious

charms, and feveral viviparous gralfes. In the alpine vallics, and along

tlie courfc of the torrents, vegetation aflumes a more ftately appearance

;

the juniper, thefavine, the ftone pine, and alder, broken by nature into

irregular thickets, diverfify the fcene ; their edges are bordered with

cacaliaalp'tna^ aquUegia alpina^ ranimculus aconitifolius^ znA pyrola vihior

;

the cafcades are overhung with bowers of the alpine rofe, and fnowy

niefp'tlus ', in the clifts of the rocks are tufts o^faxlfrages y- auricula, and

the XTsx^faponaria liitea : and the fpungy hillocks are eminently refplen-

VOL. I. 4 L dent
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6:6 SWISSERLAND.

RoTAK*. dent with rhododendronferniginetim, azalea procumbens ^ pingulcula alpina,

und/axifraga aizoides.

Below all thefe, on the dedivities of the mountains, commence the

forcfts of larch, of pine, and fir, intermixed here and there with the

yew, the mountain alh, and the birch ; under their fhade are found

pyrola unifiora^ I'mnaa borealts, and other natives of the Scandinavian

forefts.

Among thefe upper woodlands are the richeft meadows of Swiflerland,

luxuriant with grafs and clover, and ornamented with yellow gentian,

the white hellebore, aElceafpicatay anemone alpina^ zx\d pulfatilla^ and in-

numerable other mountain plants.

Where the firwoods ceafe the fubalplne regions begin, diverfified with

meadows and corn fields, and forefts of deciduous trees. The oak,

the elm, the beech, the afli, the lime, and the hornbeam are the

moft prevalent, and the borders of the ftreams are fhaded by poplars,

and willows. The plants are chiefly thofe which occur in the north

and midland parts of France and Germany. The dry ftony places are

occupied by rtr^w/ttj-^i/^w/y?, vaccinitim v'lt'ts idaa^ crata-gus cotoneajier

;

in woods are found daphnegnidium. aconltum rmpellus^ feveral fpecies of

helleborus dSiA convallaria : and the paftures, and hedge fides yield the

orange and martagon lilies j the branched afphodel^ the iris german'icay

cluftered hyacinth, narciflus, and daffodil, with an innumerable multi-

tude of orcJg'idece,

The lowed and warmeft fituations in Swiflerland are the plains and

broad vallics of Geneva, of Bafel, of the Pais de V.aud, of the Vaheline,

and La Vallais j in thefe we meet with numerous vineyards, and the

trees and plams of the fouth of France, and Italy. The walnut, the

cheftnut, the fig, the pomegranate, the bay, and laurel. Cornelian

cherry ; ccltis auJlraUs^ and mejp'tlus amelanchicr are the moft charaderif-

tic among the trees ; the lavender, crctan origatiy ; hyffop j atropa man.

dragora ; fraxinella^ rue ; feveral kinds of cifttiSy and pcony^ are feme of

the chief of the herbaceous plants and lower flirubs. The valleys thai

open towards Italy contain, befides, a few plants that are not found in

the
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the reft of Swiflferland ; fuch as the ///^c, the caper bnjh^ \h& almond^ In- Botahy.

dian fig ; and American aloe.

The horfes of Swiflerland arc efteemed for vigour and fpirit ; and Zoology,

the cattle often attain great fize. Among the animals peculiar to the

Alps may be firft named the ibex, bouqetin, or goat of the locks ; of ^''«x.

which a good account with an engraving is given by Mr. Coxe.'° This

animal rel'embles the common goat ; but the horns are extremely long

and thick, and of fuch ftrength as to fave them in headlong defcents

from the precipices. It is more common on the Italian than on the Swifs

Alps. The hair is long, and afh coloured, with a black lift along the

back. The female is one third lefs than the male ; and her horns are

fmall, while thofe of the male are about two feet fix inches in length.

The bouquetin will mount a perpendicular rock of fifteen feet, at three

fprings, bounding like an elaftic body ftruck againft a hard fubftance.

In the day he feeks the higheft fummits, but in the night the neareft

woods, browfing on aromatic plants and dwarf birch, and in the winter

on lichens. His common cry is a (harp fhort whittle. The chacd is rafh-

ly dangerous, and expofed to many accidents.

Another fingular animal is the chamois, which belongs to the genus of cha

antelope ; and is commonly feen in herds of twenty or thirty, with a

centinel who alarms them by a fhrill cry." The colour is yellowifli

brown ; but they fometimes occur fpeckled. The food is the lichen

with (hoots of pine or fir. The marmot is common in the Swifs moun-

tains. In fummer they feed on Alpine plants, and live in focieties,

digging dwellings in the ground for fummer, and others for winter.

About the beginning of October, having provided hay, they retreat to

their halls, where they remain torpid till the fpring. The fkin of this

little animal is ufed for furs. The marmot may be tamed, and flievvs

confiderable docility. The fize is between that of the rabbit and the

hare.

Among Alpine birds may be named the vulture, called alfo the golden

or bearded vulture. The head and neck being covered with feathers it

might be clafl!ed with the eagles, were it not for the form of the body,

iiamois.

it'
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Mineralogy.

ZootooY. and (hape of the beak. It inhabits the higheft Alps, forming its ncft in

inacceffible rock ,, and preying on the chamois, white hare, marmot,

and fometimcs on kids and lambs. Among Alpine birds may alfo be

named the red legged crow, and turdus csruleus. The lakes of Swiffer-

land have few peculiar fi(h.

The mineralogy of this interefting country is not fo important as we
might be led to infer from its mountainous nature. Some of the ftreams

wafli down particles of gold, as the Rhine, the Emmat, the Aar, the

Reufs, the Adda, and the Goldbach." Mines of filver are mentioned

but the i^iuces are not fpecified. Copper and leac' are alfo found j but

the chief mines are thofe of iron in the country of Sargans. In the

canton of Bern there are valuable quarries of rock fait ;* and it is faid

that coal and native fulphur are not unknown. But the grand ftores of

minerals are in Piedmont, and the fouthern fides of the Alps ; as in

Hungary they are in the fouth of the Carpathian mountains j and the

richeft minerals are alfo found in the fouth of the Pyrenees. In ridges

running north and fouth, it is believed the caftern fide is generally the

mod produdive. Rock cryftal forms perhaps the chief export of Swlf-

ferland, being fometimes found in fuch large pieces as to weigh feven or

eight hundred weight. The calcareous part of the Alps often prefent

beautiful marbles, and good flates are not uncommon. As to granite

and porphyry the country may be faid to confift of them. Among the

Alps are alfo found ferpentines, fteatites, aflaeftos, amianthus; withjaf-

pers, agates, and various petrifa<Slions. Near Chiavana is a quarry of

grey lapis ollaris, which has been long wrought into pots of various di-

menfions, and which will ftand the fierceft fire. Among the mine-

ralogic curiofitics may be named the adularia, or glafly felfpar, on the

mountains ofAdula already mentioned ; and the tremolite, fo called from

the valley of Tremola near St. Gothard.

Of mineral waters the moft remarkable are thofe of I-euk. Scheuchzer,

in his third journey, defcribe's the fingular warm baths of Fabara, or

PfefTers, in the country of Sargans, to which the vifitants paCed through.

Mineral

Vattrs.

" Bufching, x'u. ii.

* Keyfler, i. 146. fays that the fait woiks are at Bevieur, Roche, and Paner, in the Pays de

Vaud.

along
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ns : and the

lar, on the

a long narrow chafm, by a path extremely dangerous. To the S. E.

are the baths of Alvenew, which are lulphureous, and refcnible Harrow-

gate water. As fuch baths commonly belong to calcareous countries, it

is believed that Swiflerland cannot boaft of many.

To enumerate the natural curiofuies of Swifferland would be to de-

fcribe the country. The Alps, the glaciers, the vaft precipices, the

defcending torrents, the fources of the rivers, the beautiful lakes and

catarafts, are all natural curiofities of the greateft fingularity, and moll

fublime defcription. Of late the glaciers have attraded particular atten-

tion ; but thofe feas of ice, interfered with numerous deep liflures, ow-

ing to fudden cracks which refound like thunder, muft yield in fublimity

to the ftupendous fummits clothed with ice and fnow, the latter often

defcending in what are called avalanches, or prodigious balls, which

gathering as they roll fometimes overwhelm tfavellers and even villages.

Nay the mountains themfelves will fometimes burft and overwhelm

whole towns, as happened in the memorable inftance of Pleurs near

Chiavana, in which thoufands pcrifl:ied, and not a veftige of a build-

ing was left : nor are recent indances, though Icfs tremendous, wholly

unknown. The vaft refervoirs of ice and fnow give birth to many

important rivers, whofe fources deeply intereft curiofity. As an ex_

ample, the account which Bourrit gives of that of the Rhone may be

feleded. " At length we perceived through the trees a mountain of ice

as fplendid as the fun, and flafhing a fimilar light on the environs. This

firft afpe£l of the glacier of the Rhone infpired us with great expedla-

tion. A moment afterwards this enormous mafs of ice having difap-

pearcd behind thick pines, it foon after met our fight between two vaft

blocks of rock, which formed a kind of portico. Surprized at the mag-

nificence of this fpedacle, and at its admirable contrafts, we beheld it

with rapture. At length we reached this beautiful portico, beyond

which we were to difcovcr all the glacier. We arrived : at this fight

one would fuppofe one's felf in another world, fo much is the Imagina-

tion imprefled with the nature and immcnfity of the objeds. To form

an idea of this fuperb fpedacle, figure in your mind a fcafTolding

of tranfparent ice, filling a fpace of two miles, rifing to the clouds,

and darting flaflies of light like the fun. Nor were the feveral parts

lefs
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TISS.

Natural Icfs magnificent and furprifing. One might fee as It were the ftrcct,,

CuRiosi-
^jjj huildings of a city, eredted in the form of an amphithcatif,

and embcllilhcd with pieces of water, cafcades, and torrents. The

cffeds were as prodigious as the immenfity and the height ; the mod
beautiful azure, the mod fplendent white, the regular appearance of a

thoufand pyramids of ice, are more eafy to be imagined than defcrlbcd.

Such is the afpcdl of the glacier of the Rhone, reared by nature on

a plan which flie alone can execute : we achnire the majellic courrc of

a river, without fufpeding that what gives it birth and maintains its

waters may be ftill more majcftic and magnificent." He afterwards

defcribes the river as ifluing from a vault of ice, as tranfparcnt as

cryftal ; and illuminated by ftreams of funfliinc darling through aper-

tures in the roof.

In the Vallais, above Siders, the banks of this river are fingularly

ftudded with conical hills, fometimes crowned with wood, fometiines

with ancient caftles. On the north of Swiflerland the Rhine, near the

village of Neuhaufen, defcends in a cataract of 40 feet amidfl black

and horrid rocks. Among the milder charms of ijwifferland may

be named the lakes ; and the fmall lake of Kandel Steig bears at

one extremity the charms of fummer, while the other prefents tiie

glaciers and pomp of winter. Numerous rills, which defcend from the

mountains, often fall in cafcades of great beauty, among which that of

Staubbach is computed at 900 feet, over a rock as perpendicuLir as a

wall,". The verdant vales, fometimes bordered with perpetual ice, alio

delight the traveller ; who may be inclined, in thefe corrupt times, to

confider as a natural curiofity the frank and fimple manners of the in-

habitants.

Valaif, The Valais now forms a little independent republic. It is a rich

valley, watered by the Rhone, about eighty-five miles in length, and

containing about 90,000 inhabitants. The chief town is Sion formerly

the feat of the bifliop. On the fouth of the valley is Mount Simplon>

where a noble road has been conduced from France into Italy.

" Bourrit, iii. 163.



STATES OF 7HE THIRD ORDER,

'
I

XHE ftatcs of the third order moflly belong to Cciinany. U" in the

chain of recent events Italy fliould become one kingdom, a favou-

rite, and not illaudable objeft of the ambition of a great modern viQor,

hinifeif an Italian, it muft, from extent and population, not to fpcak of

ancient fame and dignity, afTume its pofjtion among the principal powers

of Europe. But till this change fhall have been matured by fome dura-

tion, and the concurrence of the other European powers, the long efta-

bliflied foundations of geographical fcience muft not be raflily facrificcd

to changes which niay prove of a temporary nature. The defcription

and divifions of Italy are befidcs fo intimately conne£led with ancient

and modern hiftory, that the fubjcdion of the whole to one fovereign

would not injure any cftential part of the fubfcqucnt brief view of thia.

liUercfting country.

I'
i!!

GERMAN S T A T E S.

CHAPTER I.

GiiNERAL Description ov Germany.

Extent.— boundaries.—Original Population.—Progrcfflve Geography. — HiJloricaV

Epochs.— Antiquities.— Religion.— Popuhition. —-Army.—Navy.—Language—
Literature. —Roads.—Pace of the Country.—Rivers.— Lakes.— Mountains.—
Forcjts.— Botany.— 7<oology. — Mineralogy.— Mineral Waters—Natural Cu-

rwftties,

IN defcribing an extenfive country, fubdivided into many dates, it

becomes indifpenfable to give a general idea of the whole,
.
before

the refpedive territories are delineated. The geography of Germany

3t "
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Orij»inal Po-

pulation.

IS the mofl perplexed of any region on the globe, the great cllvlfiona, or

circles, being now interwoven, and almofl antiquated, while no modern

and more rational diftribution has yet appeared. This obfervation even

extends to the inferior dates, many of which are eticlav'ces^ or mortifcd

in each other.*

Extent. Germany, confidercd in its mod*ern limits, extends about 600 Brltidi

miles in length, from the ifle of Rugen in the north, to the fouthern

limits of the circle of Auftria. The modern breadth, from the Rhine to

the eaftern boundary of Silefia, is about joo Britifli miles : anciently ilie

breadth extended beyond the Viftula, about 200 miles more to the eaft,

a fpace fince filled by the Poles, a Slavonic nation.

This country appears to have been full of extenfive forefts, even in

the Roman period ; and of courfe to have been in many parts thinly

peopled, yet there are faint indications that the Ciiubri, or modern

Celts, poflefTed feveral trails in the fouth, as they certainly held a large

portion of the N. W. On the N. E. of Germany the Finnifh nations are

well known to have preceded the incurfions of the Goths and Slavons.

The Scythians or Goths, proceeding from their original feats on the

Euxine, expelled the Cimbri and Fins ; and long before the light of

hiftory arifes had planted colonies in the north of France, whence a part

had palled to England, not to mention their fouthern poflefllons in Gaul

and Spain, The Goths on the Euxine, and the German nations, were

the deftroyers of the Roman empire in the weft ; and it is in vain with

the weak authors of a fabulous age to trace their origin to Scandinavia,

which in the claflical period had only detached two colonies, the Jutes or

Danes, and the Pids of Scotland.

Progreffive The progreQivc geography of Germany, though an interefting topic,

Geography,
j^^^g nevet been ably illuftrared ; and the ancient is cbfcure, for even

D'Anville has been contented to follow the antiquated errors of Clu-

verius and Cellariiis, men of plodding erudition, but deftitute of judg-

ment and fagacity, and who have compofed maps which have little re-

lation with the grand and immoveable features of nature. It appears

that the central parts of Germany were littic known to the ancients.

• The recent chnnpes in Gcrmnny will be indicated in a general article at the end, a plan con-

cpivi'd to ne niirc cltsr ai li (iiii-fiiiilory thr.n if ihey had been prefcnted in detached notes or

.'raemci'ti

The
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le ancients.

The foutliern and wcftern di(lri£ts, as bordering on the Roman empire, p«ogre».

had been partially explored. Roman fhips had navigated the Baltic, *,'kaphv.*

and Roman armies had vifitcd the northern courfe of the Elbe ; but

the centre and the eaft, though filled by Ptolemy with many names,

muft be regarded as nearly unknown, fince he errs fo widely in the

arrangement of mountains and rivers. It would appear that the Ro-

man arms had penetrated nearly in a diredinn due eaft, to the nearcd

circuit of the Elbe near Magdeburg, in which quarter the trophies of

Drulus were ereded. On the S. the Sudctic mountains, and perhaps

the Erzgebcrg, feem to bound the knowledge of the ancients ; while

through the centre of Germany, from the Rhine to the Viftula, ex-

tended the vaft Hercinian foreft, by HefTia, Thuringia, and the north

of the Sudetic and Carpathian mountains. The mountain Melebocus

of Ptolemy feems to be the fame with the Bruderus of others, repre-

fenting the moft northern mountains of Germany thofe of the Hartz
;

and the Semana Sylva may alfo be fought near the courfe of the Roman
army towards Magdeburg. There is reafon to believe that Ptolemy,

borrowing from various writers, often gives the fame nation or tribe,

under different names, and thus peoples fpaces which would otherwife

prefent a wide blank ; fo that the moft authentic fources of German
geography are the writings of Pliny, Tacitus, and other hiftorians.

The interior of this country remained unexplored till the age of

Charlemagne, and the northern parts for fome centuries after that

period. Longer details would not be adapted to the limits of this

work ; but it appeared eflential to indicate fome radical errors in the

claflical geography of a country, whence moft of the modern European

nations have proceeded.

Snme of the grand hiftorical epochs have already been mentioned, Hiflorical

in defcribing thofe large portions of Germany, the Auftrian and Pruf- Epochs.

fian dominions ; and fome of the others may be briefiy hinted in the

account of the refpedive ftates. Suffice it here to mention: i. The

ancient period^ chiefly refting on the account of the Roman and Fran-

cit hiftorians. 2. The middle period. In the end of the eighth cen-

tury, Charlemagne having fubdued a great part of Germany* and

* Particularly the Saxons: the fouthern parts had before been fubjsft to the Franks, and

were converted t6 Chriftianitjr.

VOL. I. , 4 M Italy,
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HisTOKicAt Italy, was in the year 800 proclaimed Emperor of the Weft. His

fucceflfor Louis le Debonnaire held the empire with France ; but his

fon Lothalre I was reftridted to Germany. After many inteftine com-

motions Henry duke of Saxony was chofcn emperor in 918, the line

of Charlemagne having failed fix years before. He was followed by

his ron Otho the Great, 936 : and the line of Saxony failing in 1024, was

followed by that of Franconia. In the twelfth century arofe the fac*

tions of the Guelphs and Gibelines, the latter being the partifans of the

emperor. Frederic BarbaroiTa, who afcended the imperial throne

1 152, is a didinguidied name. Long contefts having again arifen, the

fccpter was at length afligncd to the houfe of Auftria in 1273; and

after fome deviations continued to remain in that family. 3. The

modern period, which may be traced from Charles V; or from his

grandfather Maximilian.

Antiquities. The antiquities of Germany confift chiefly of a few Roman remains

in the S. and W. It would be endlefs to enumerate the churches

founded by Charlemagne ; or the numerous caftles created by powerful

princes and barons.

ReHsion. The religion of the greater part of Germany may be pronounced

%o be the reformed, firft introduced into Saxony by Luther. Yet the

fouth continues firmly attached to the Roman Catholic faith, now

chiefly fupported by the houfe of Auftria. The government is that

of an ariftocracy, which eledts a monarch, who may be of any family,

Catholic, Lutheran, or Calvinift. To confider the conftitutioa at length,

which has been called by a German writer " a confufion fupported by

providence," would be foreign to the nature of this work ; and indeed

little interefting, as being an antiquated and inefl[icacious fyftem, e&*

pe£ted fpeedily to fink under the power of Pruflla and Auftria.* . The

work of Putter may be confulted by thofe who have patience to invef-

tigate fuch objedts.

Population. The population of Germany in general is computed at little more

Armjr. than 25,000,000. It was fuppofed that the empire could, if united,

.fend forth a contingent army of 400,000; but fuch calculations are

vifionary in the prefent ftate of aflfairs. The revenues, political im-

portance and relations, are now detached, and have already been in a

great part confidered under the articles of PruflSa and Auftria. The

* It has fince fallen.

8 manners.
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>man remaina

manners, cuftoms, and dialects, vary according to the different Aates. Akmv.

The Saxon is accounted the pured and mod clafllcal idiom of the Ger- Language.

man tongue ; and the fouthern dialects of Suabia, Bavaria, and Auftria,

the mod uncouth. The literature will bell be confidered under each Liurature.

ftate ; to ftyle an author a German being almofl as vague as to call

him an European, fo diftinA are the feveral ftates and the (hades of
civilization. The roads in general are bad ; and the poftillions noted Roads,

for infolence and indolence. Mod of the other topics can be illuf-

trated with more precifion in the account of fuch dates as deferve par-

ticular attention.

It will be remembered that in the defcription of the Audrian and

Fruflian dominions are contained many of the eadern provinces of

Germany. The part which remains is the wedern half, naturally

divided into two portions by the river Mayn. The remaining objects

to be generally confidered in this wedern portion are chiefly the afpe£t

of the country, the rivers, lakes, mountains, and foreds, with the

botany 'and zoology : other topics being more appropriated to each

date.

To the north of the Mayn Germany chiefly prefents wide fandy Face of the

plains, which feem as if they had been, in the fird ages of the world,
^°"""y*

overwhelmed hy the fea. A few hills begin to appear in the neigh-

bourhood of Minden ; and in the fouth of the Hanoverian dominions

arife the mod northern mountains of Germany, thofe of Blockdierg,

and others in the Hartz. To the S. W. are the mountains of Hefl!ia,

and others, extending towards the Rhiae: while on the ead the rich

and variegated country of Saxony, one of the mod beautiful and fer-

tile in the empire, extends to the fouthern limits of the mountains of

Erzgeberg, abundant in mines and Angular foflils.

The regions to the fouth of the Mayn may be regarded as rather

mountainous, while our maps reprefent Germany as one continued

plain. Both portions are watered by numerous and important rivers. Rivers.

In the north the Elbe is the mod didinguifhed dream, rifing in the Su- Elbe.

detic mountains of Silefia; and, after running fouth for about 50 miles,

it fuddenly afllimes its dedination of N. W., receives the Bohemian

Mulda and Eger, the Mulda and Sala of Saxony, and the large river

4 M 2 Havel

':", !.i'
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RiviKt. Havel from the caft, and enters the Tea near Cuxhaven, after a comparative

courfe of more than 500 Britifli miles. The chief cities on the banks

of the Elbe are Drefden, Meiflfcn, Wittenbur^, Ma}»dd)urg, from whicN U

runs ahnoft a folitary ftream to Hamburg. The tide is perceived to tlie

height of 22 miles ; and, when raifed by the north wiiul middle li/ I

veffcls may arrive at Hamburg, but they are in general obliged to

anchor a mile below the city.'

Not far to the weft is the mouth of the Wefer, which firft receives

that name when its two fources, the Werra and the Fulda, join near

Munden in the prmcipality of Caleilburg, about 16 Hritilh miles S. W.
WttM. of Gottingcn. The Werra fprings in the principality of Hildburg-

haufen ; and the Fulda in the territories of the bifliopnc fo called ; the

former having the longed courfe, and being jullly confidered as the

chief fource of the Wefer, which thus flows about 270 Britifli miles,

The principal towns on this river are Bevern, Minden, and Bremen ; the

Rhine alone boafting of numerous cities on its banks. The chief tri-

butary ftream is the Aller from the duchy of Brunfwick. The inun-

dations of the Wefer are terrible, the adjacent towns and villages feem-

ing to form iflands in the fea: hence the (horcs are efteemed un-

healthy.

The Ems is an unimportant river, which rifes in the bifhopric of

Rhine. Munfter. The fources and mouths of the Rhine have been already

defcribed. This noble river forms the grand ancient barrier between

France and Germany ; and its courfe may be computed at about

600 Britifti miles. On the German fide it is diverfified with moun-

tains and rocks ; but from Bafel to Spire the (hores are Hat and unin-

terefting.* Near Mentz they become rich, variegated, and grand

;

and on the confluence with the Mayn the waters are diftingui(hable for

many leagues. The Rhinegau is not only celebrated for its wines,

but for the romantic appearance of the country, the river running

through wild rocks crowned with majeftic caftles. Hence as far as

Bonn the fhores abound with beautiful and ftriking objcifls, the Rhine

* lurching, vi. i6. but be forgeti to inform us how fir the Elbe h navigiible by bdatt or

bargef. The Oder and Weichel or Viftula have becD deftrtbed in the PiulGin dorainiont.

* Gardaot's Views on the Rhine.

9 not
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not fceming to aflume his grandeur till afccr his junAion with the R>v(*>-

Mayn.'

In the fouthern part of Germany the moft important river is the Danubt.

Danube, witich according to the common opinion rifes near the little

town of Doncfchingen in Suabia, and Count Marfigli has engraved the

fprings ; but fomc place the fources a little further to the north.* This

nnblc river becomes navigable a little above Ulm, where it receives the

Her. The next tributary ftream of confequence is the Lech, which

comes from Tyrol, a Rream diflinguiflied in the feat of the recent war j

as is the Her, proceeding from Upper Bavaria. The Danube runs

about 250 miles through this part of Germany, pafTmg by Uhn, Ratif-

bon, and PalTau. To Orfova it may be confidered as an Auftrian river

for about 550 miles ; thence it is Turki(h for 480 to the iLuxine.

The Necker is a tributary ftream of the Rhine, rifmg in the Black Necker.

Foreft, not far from the Danube, and running a pidurelijue courle of

about 150 Britilh miles through a country variegated with vineyards.

Another and grander tributary ftream of the Rhine fprings from the

lake of Fichtel See, on the mountain of Fichtelberg, e(\eemed among the

moft elevated parts of Germany, aa it gives fource to four rivers run-

ning in various dlredions, the Mayn to the W., the Eger to the E.,

the Sala to the N., and the Nab to the S. This fource is called the

White Mayn ; whil« another fource the Red Mayn, fo caLed from the

red clay through which it flows, rifes near H;ernleinfreuth, in the prin-

cipality of Bareuth. The Mayn, alter receiving the Rednitz and Mayn,

other confiderable ftreams, joins the Rhine to the S. of Mentz. The
Mayn is a muddy Aream, but abounds with trout, carp, and ether Ci(h.

After pervading the rich biihoprlcs of Bamberg and Wurtzhurg, and

fome territories of the fee of Mentz, it waters the walls of Frankfort,

formerly a city of celebrated trade ; and has receiUty acquired frefli

importance from being confidered by German politicians as a natural

boundary between the power of Pruflia in the N, of Germany, and thaC

of Auftria in the S.

' lb. Riefbeck, iii. 361. obferres that the hills extend to near Cologne ; but lo^er than thofs tO'

the fouth of Mentz. At Cologne end the dominion! of the German Bacchus.

* The Brege it in h& the longer carrent» yet it it faid to fail into the Danubcr

!i; ii-
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Lakcl

'Chiem See.

Moantaini.

To the north of the Mayn Germany prcfents few lakes, the largell

being in the duchy of Mecklenburg, where the lake of Plau extends

under various names about 25 Britiih miles in length by 6 in breadth:

that of Schwerin is about iB miles in length, while that of Ratzburg is

15. Next is one in the county of Diepholtz, and another in the county

of Mansfeldt in Upper Saxony. In the more fouthern and Alpine

regions the Boden See, or lake of Conftance, is the mod diftinguifhed

expanfe of water, already defcribed under Swiflerland. Next is the

Chiem See in Upper Bavaria, about 14 Britiih miles in length by five in

breadth, fometimes largely ftyled the fea of Bavaria. That circle, like

mod mountainous countries, alfo contains many other lakes of fmaller

account. ~ •
-

The :moft northern mountains in Germany are thofe of the Hartz,

callcd'theBrocken or Blockfberg.* Thefe mountains rife in the form

>of an amphitheatre, tne highefl: being what is called the great Blockf«

Iberg ; which, (while the others are covered vrith pines and birch, thus

'Uniting the ancient confufion of foreft and mountain,) only prefents

white dinted brufhwood : and the fnow fometimes remains till mid-

fummer, and even longer in the northern cavities. On the fummit is

a fmall hovel, a retreat for thofe who afcend. The river life rifes

from the bottom ; and other dreams fpring from the hills to the N. W.
and to the E., which afford many medical herbs. The height of the

great Brocken is by the barometer 3021 feet ; and thu little Brocken

2713.

In Wedphalia there are fome hills near Minden ;* and in the duchy

of the fame name, bordering on Hedia, are the mountains of Winter-

berg, Adenberg, Schlofsberg, and others.' The Heffian territories may

be regarded as generally mountainous, efpecially towards the north.

The range of Meifner contains a coal mine, under which is a bed of

petrified wood.* To the north of Caflel are many high mountains, as

the Stauffenberg, the fummit of which is called Bartelfpopf, and the

* Bufching, X. 251.
* Rielbeck, tii. 117, fays that he did not obferve one hill from Hamburg to Embden, nor

from thence to Hanover ; and in Wedphalia the heaths are more barren than thcfe of Jutland.

* Bufch. viii. 8-9. Berg in German fignifies a monntain ; and it rather a fuperfluout addition;

t lb. 25 a.

Gameber^
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Gameberp; towards Munden. In the Heflian territories are alfo the ^f««"»*

tergs of Doern, Behren, Schrecklen, Guden, Valken, all in the di(lri£t

of Ziercmberg, with many in the S. £. of Feliberg ; not to mention

the hilly foreil of Habichtfwald. On the S of Gotha is the mountain-

ous foreft of Thuringia, the chief fummits being the Infelberg, of por-

phyry, 3127 feel above the fea ; and the Schneekopf 3313 feet. Thence

S. W. towards the Rhine are feveral confiderable hills, among which

may be mentioned thofe in the weft of Wetterau, and the feven hills

near the Rhine almoft oppofite to Andernach ; with the ridge of Hey^

rich which prote(3:s the vines of Rhinegau. To the eaft of Frankfort

on the Mayn are the hilly foreft of Speflfart, with the metallic heights

of Fulda and Henneberg ; and that river fprings from the remarkable

mountain of Fichtelberg, or the mountain of pines, nearly 22. Britifh Fichtelberg^

miles in length, and 16 in breadth, diverfified witb^ defarts, preci-

pices, high rocks, and marfhes/ The fummits have various names,

the Ochfenkopf being reputed the higheft. The lake called Fichtel See

is in a cavity of this mountain, called the See Loh i* but is of little ex-

tent, being only remarkable as the fource of the "White Mayn. Other

parts of this memorable mountain give rife to the Eger, which runs to

the £., and the Sala and Nab flowing to the N. and Si

But the moft celebrated mountains, in that part of Germany which

lies to the N. of the Mayn, are the Erzgeberg, or Metallic Mountains,

which rife to the N. E. of the Fichtelberg, running between Bohemia

and Saxony, but fupplying both countries with filvcr, tin, and other

metals. The Erzgeberg are not of remarkable height, . yet contain Erzgeberg.

much granite like thofe of the Hartz and Heflia ; with gneifs, in which

moft of the Saxon and Bohemian mine» are found. Granular lime-

ftone alfo appears; and in Upper Lufatia an entire mountain is found

of filiceous fchiftus, while Flinzberg confifts alnwft entirely of milk-

white quartz.* Mifnia contains mountains of pitchftone ; and that

' Bufching, ix. 171. Reckoning the German nilisof fifteeo to the degree, as nearly equal to

four Britith. The French tranflator of Bufching hat been very carelefs in rendering the mile*.

Riefbeck, iii. 16$. deicribes the SpefTart ; and p. 199. the view from Alkoniger (aboac ten miles

N. o* Frankfort) extending about jo miles in every direction.

* TheGermanZ<Oi&orZ.cr^, a cavity, is the parent of Uie ScotiQi Loch, a lake.

f Kirwan, Geol. Eff. 174-176.

ftrong
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M'^uK- flrong primeval fuhftance called hornblend, which approaches to the

nature of iron, is found in mighty ftrata. In Voigtland, near Aver-

bach, appears the famous topaz rock, confiding of pale topazes in hard

lithomarga. Micaceous fchiftus and flate alfo form portions of the

Saxon mountains; with large mallcs of trap and bafalt, often imbedded

in the gneifs, which likewife contains ftrata of ferpentine. Hornblend,

flate, and fandftone, both calcareous and filiceous, alfo contribute to this

noted chain. Thofe of Heffia prefent nearly the fame opulence

of primary and fecondary fubftances : and a fummit of the Meifner, as

already mentioned, confifts of bafalt retting on coal. In the Hartz,

granite alfo abounds ; with porphyry, flate, and other primitive fub-

ftances * The metals will be confidered in the account of each

country.

Among the German mountains to the S. of the Mayn may fitft be

Berfiftrafs. named the Bergftrafs, a ridge pafling from near Manheim to the vi-

cinity of Frankfort, and accompanied by a high way commanding prof-

peds of wide extent. On the eaft are the high hills of Odenwald.f
Wurtemberg. Further to the S. are the mountains of Wurtemburgj rifing both on

the E. and W. of that extenfive duchy. On the W the mouncains

form a continuation of thofe of the Black Foreft, which hence proceeds

fouth to the Rhine, being the mount Abnoba of Tacitus, whence he

juftly derives the fource of the Danube ; and the Helvetian foreft of

Black Foreft. Ptolemy. The mountains of the Black Foreft, in German Schwarz-

wald, extend from near Neuenburg, in the territories of Wurtemburg,

fouth to the four foreft towns on the Rhine.' The fouthern part is

* At Polilberg in Saxony bafaltic columns reft on gneifs ; and thofc of Stoipe, in the fame

country, rife without articulation to the amazing height of 300 feet. Kirwar, Geo. Efl*. 248
-—2jo. In the valley of Plauen are feveral coal mines ; and there is alfo coal in Halverftadti a

coantry far to the N. W. lb. 3D3>3o8.

f Seethe above piAurefque paflage of Rielbeck, who fays, that from the Alkoniger hefaw,

with the rifing fun, the fummits of Odenivald and Speflart, appearing at a diftance like ifles of

fire, while the wide intetinediate vale was in darknefs. Oo the other hand the profpeA extended

at far as Donnelberg, in the Palatinate.

* Bufching, viii. 481, In \.\it Jiumal dt Phyfiqyt, New Series, vol, i. there is an interefting

journey of Sauflure to examine fome extir.fl volcanos in the Brifgau ; and he concludes, p. 3$ J«
that

volcanos certainly did exift in that country. While the mountains of Voiges are chiefly compafed

of porphyries, thofe of Brifgan prefent petrofilex and granites in a ilaic of decompofiiion, The

highcft fitminit of the Black Foreft it Pelchen.

called
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called the High, and the northern the Lower forefl: : the length being Moun

about 80 Brltifh miles. To the E. the Necker may be confidered as a

boundary; and the breadth may be computed at about 20 Britifh miles-

The eaftern part as ufual, prefcnts a gradual elevation ; while the

weftern ihows precipitous fummits to the inhabitants of Baden and

Alface. The appellation feems to arife from the thick dark forefts with

which the afcents are cloathed. Befidcs pafturage, the inhabitants

(partly ruled by Baden, partly by Wurtemburg,) derive advantage

from the rofin of the pines, and the timber, of which they make ail

kinds of utenfils. Some parts are cultivated by fpreading branches of

pine, covered with fod, which being burnt an excellent manure prepares

the ground for four abundant harvefts. A branch of the Black

Mountains fpreads E. from near Sulz on the Necker towards the county

of CEtingen, being more than 60 miles in length. This chain is called

the Alb, and fometimes the Suabian Alps. Bufching traces this riilge Alba.

from the N. E. extremity, the fource of the Brenz, to the weft of the

Nerefheim, by Wifenfteig, where the mountains are higheft. Thence

they turn N. W. to Guttenberg, and \V. to NeifFen, whence they pafs

by Hohenzollern to the Necker, then bend S. and \V. between that

river and the Danube. Bufching adds, that as this chain rifes infenfibly

at Konigfbronn N. E. fo it gradually terminates at Ebingen S. W. The
principal fummits are in the N. andW. of the ridge; and the forefts are

chiefly beech, while the open fpaces fupply pafturage for numerous flocks

of fhecp.

Of thefe two extenfive ridges of mountains, the Black Foreft, and

the Alb, a confiderable portion pervades the duchy of Wurtemburg

;

and near Stutgard, the capital, are the mountains of Boyferfteig, Wein-

fteig, and Hafenfteig. The conftituent parts of thefe extenfive ridges

have been little detailed ; but a great part is calcareous, as they fupply

excellent marbles. Near Frudenftadt in the Black Mountains are mines

of filver and copper.

The fouth eaft of this portion of Germany is bounded by the high

mountains of Bavaria and Salzia or Salzburg ; being branches or con-

tinuations of the Swifs or Tyrolefe Alps, but without general appel-

lations. Ferber fays that the high mountains of Bavaria, bordering
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MousTAiss. on Tyrol, are gnmite ; thence, as ufual, argillaceous and calcareous In

the lower parts.'" Large pieces of grafs-green quartz are found ftudded

with red tranfparent garnets, and at Munchen or Munich are worked

nto elegant fnufF boxes. Some hills near Regenfburg, or Ratiflion,

are calcareous ; but towards Bohemia they confill of gneifs and granite.

Of the Alps of Salzburg an account has been publifhed by Vierthaler,

whence it would feem that they exceed in height the Carpathian

chain or the Pyrenees, and only yield to the Swifs and Tyrolefe Alps.

The higheft fummits are faid to be the Sonnenblick, the Ankogel, the

Wifbacher Horn, and the Loffler in the Stillupe. Even the next to

thefe in height, the Hohe Nan, or the Hockhorn, is computed at

10,633 feet above the fea ; and the Groffe Kogel in Rauris at 9,100;

while feveral others exceed 8,000 feet. The mines of this country

are celebrated ; and in Zillarthal, or the vale of the river Ziller,

on the well, is found the fubftance called Zillerthite by the French

mineralogifts.* The chief ridge of the Salzian Alps is on the S. and

E. of the country, being an elongation of the grand chain, reaching

from Mount Blanc and Mount Rofa along the north of Italy through

Tyrol.

Foreilj.
Confiderablc remains yet exift of the ancient forefts which pervaded

Germany. The German word laaldy correfpondlng with the old En-

glifli wealdy denotes a foreft ; and fuch are found in the fouih of Meck-

lenburg, continued eafterly in different parts of the Pruflian dominions i

but the timber of Dantzick is fupplied by the navigation of the Viitula;

and the fandy regions on the S. of the Baltic feem little adapted to vigo-

rous vegetation. The chief forefts appear always to have extended

along the middle regions of Germany, from the N. W. towards the

S. E. The Diomllng wald is to the north of Magdeburg ; but the Sol-

linger vvald, the woody mountains of Hartz, the Luttenwald, the wide

foreft of Thuringia, may be faid to be conneded with the ancient fo-

refts of Silefia, hence extending far to the E. through the centre of Po-

land and Ruflia. More to the fouth, in this part of Germany, are the

" Tour in Italy, 329.

* The mountains of Zillerchall are chiefly of (late. Kirw. i8j. But the gold is founJ in

{ncifd.

$ Speflart
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SpelTart forcfl;, and others. In the portion fouth of the Mayn the vafl Forsstw

Black Foreft, and tlic woods along the Alb, are continued by others in

various parts of Bavaria. In general the paflion among the grandees for

the chace of the wild boar, and other pleafurcs of hunting, has contri-

buted greatly to the prcrcrvalion of the forefls.

As Spain is diftlnguiflied by its groves of cork trees and ilex, and Botany.

Scandinavia by its iir woods, fo is Germany remarkable for its deep

and almoft impenetrable forefls of 0:1k : not indeed that this is the in-

variable charaderiftic of the country, for in' an empire of fuch great

extent, and of fo varied a fmfacc, it mufl needs happen that the naiive

vegetable prodr.^^ions on the fliore of the German ocean fliould differ

confiderably from thofe in the reccfles of the Black Foreft or on tiie

frontiers of Tyrol. There is however on the whole more uniformity

than might be cxpeded, and though perhaps few plants are abfolutely

peculiar to Germany, yet the abundance of fome fpecies, and the ab-

fence of others, forms a ftriking feature in tlie natural hiflory of the

empire.

To begin then with the hedges and roadfides, as thefe are fituations

that imprefs on a traveller at leaft the firft, and probably the moft durable

idea of the flora of a country. It will be remarked that the /the and

fyringay which with us fcarcely ever ftray beyond the bounds of the ihrub-

bery, are by no means of uncommon occurrence in the hedges of the

north of Germany ; the cornel, tlie fweet briary and cinnamon rofe, are

alfo common. Of the finaller plants the principal are lejfcr honeywort

;

•winter cherry; yellow Jlar of Bethlehem ; evening primrofe ; and coronilla

varia.

The paftures and edges of woods afford feveral kinds of iris, efpecially

GcrmanicOy Sibirica and pninila, campanula bononienjis, viola 7}iirabiHs,gen-

tiana Bavarica unAfpicata : feveral umbelliferous plants, as caucalis car-

vofa, and Ligujlicum Peloponneftacuniy and a number of bulbous rooted

plants.

The vegetables of the woods and groves may be divided into tlie fhni' -

by and herbaceous ; to the firfl belong, bcfides the common foreit trees

and fhrubs of England, branched elder ; Daphne cneorum, primus niaba-'

Icb, Mejpilns Germanicay rofa pcnduUna, pendent rofe ; Cenifta Germanica^

4 N 2 Cytifus

i !

«"
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BoTANv. Cytifus laburnum^ laburnum; 2Xi^ Cyttftts nigricans. Of the latter the

moil worth notice are ranieum Ccnnanicum and m'tliaceum^ millet grafs

;

afclep'tas vincetoxicum^ ajlrantia major and minor^ convallaria maialis^ vcr^

ticillatum^ tsfc. lily of the valley, Solomon's feal ; cluftered hyacinth

;

martagnn lily ; anthericmn ramoftnn; fraxinella; afarnm Europaumy monks-

hood ; bellebortis viridis^ hepatica ; zxi^fcrapias rubra.

The mountains being inferior in height to thofe of Swiflerland, are

deftitute of many Alpine plants ; among thofe which they do poflefs the

following are the chief : Jlipa pinnata^ feathergafs ; Veronica laiifoliay glo'

bnlaria vulgaris^ cynoglojjum Apenninum^ andro/ace feptentrionalis ; Geii'

tiana ciliata, fringed gentian ; Campanula thyrfoidea^ Siuni Hippomarath-

rnm^fednm ccpaa^ anemone alpinOy and arnica montana.

A few plants alfo worthy of notice are met with in the cultivated fields

and vineyards, fuch as beliotropium europaumt tournefol ; anagalUs ca-

rulea^ blue pempernel ; camphorofma Monfpeliaca^ Saponaria vaccaria,

and diantbus Garthuftanorum^ Carthuiian pink.*

Zoology. The zoology of this weftern half of Germany correfponds fo much

with that of the Auftrian and PrufTian dominions, that little need be

added. The German horfes are generally more remarkable for weight

than fpirit. The German wild boar is of fuperior fize j and thofe of

Weftphalia are in particular eftimation. In the N. ofGermany the lynn

16 fometimes feen j and the wolf is not unknown in the fouth.

• Roth, Flora Germar.ica—Schrader, Splcileg. Flor. GeriQi
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CHAPTER II.

The chief German States on the North op the Mayn.

Saxony,-^Brunfwlck Lunenburg,—Hcjfia,—Mecklenburg.—Duchy of Brunfwkk,—
City ofHamburg.—'Smaller States,—Ecclcftaflic Powers,

TNthis divlfion of Germany the eledor of Saxony muft be regarded as Saxont.

the chief potentate, his territories being computed at 1 1,680 fquare

miles, the inhabitants at 1,896,000,* and the revenne at 1,-83,333!.

fterling. The name is derived from the ancient nation of the Saxons, Name.

who in the middle ages held the greateft part of the N. and \V, of

Germany, and extended themfelves thus far over Thuringia, towards

the territories of the Lufitzi, a Slavonic tribe who gave name to Lufatia,

and were repelled by Henry the Lion duke of Saxony in the twelfth

century. It is not a little remarkable,, as D'Anville' obferves, that Witi-

kind of Corvey, and Adam of Bremen, aflert that the Saxons, with

whofe affiftance Thieri king ofAuArafia conquered Thuringia in 531,

came from Great Britain, having landed at Hadeler between the Wefer

and the Elbe. This tradition feems to have been preferved by the

people, as it is alfo reported by Eginhard^.who had particular opportu-

nities of information.

The countries comprifed in the electorate of Saxony are, the duchy

fo called in the north, and Voigtland in the fouth ; Lufatia in the

caft, and part of Thuringia in the weft ; with part of MIfnia and Hen-

neberg: being in length from E. to W. about 220 Britifh miles, and

in breadth, from N. to S. about 130. The ancient dukes of Saxony Hidoricai

fprung from the kings who defended themfelves with fuch valour ^P°^^''

• In I792» by Hoeck's calculatiou, there were 2,104,^20: and the army it,^y6 infantry and ' ''

'^

6,180 cavalry, fo as including other corpt to form a total of 31,000, Revenue (A. D. i8co)

7,8qp,ooo rix dollars.

; Etats foriQes, p. 20,
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SAxo^Y. ?igain{l France. Otho Til duke of S.wony hccamc Emperor in 9-56, and

refigncd Saxony to the houfc of Stubenfkorn or Billing, which ended in

1 106; and foon after this potent dukedom pafTed by marriage to the

houfe of Bavaria. Hcnrv the Lion, duke of Saxony and B.ivaria,

1139— iiSo, was of diftinguiflied valo'ir and power. Id nSo t!ic

eaftern part of Saxony was afligned to Bernard ot Afcania, the wcftei a

half being given to tlic archbilliop of Cologne. Wittenberg now Ijp-

came the ufual reftdencc. Tlie houfe of Albania ended with Albert 111

1422 ; and was followed ly that of Mifnia. Emcft and Albert, fons

of Frederic II, divided the territories in 1485, and farmed two brandies

bearing their names. The Erncftine branch of the houfe of Mifnia

ruled till 1547, when John Frederic was depofed by Charles V, and the

eledorate afligned to Maurice of the Albertine branclt, in which it con-

tinues. In order to gain the crown of Poland, the vain wifb of the Saxon

eledors, Frederic Auguftus, 1697, abjured the proteftant religion ; but

neither he nor his fucceflbrs have attempted to conftrain the confcience

of their fubj^ds. The eledorate fufFcrcd greatly by the invafion of the

Pruflians, in the war of feven years ; but has fince continued the tran-

quil and flourifhing feat of arts and fciences.

Religion. The religion is the proteftant, which was here introduced by Luther;

and there are two biflioprics, Merfeberg and Naumburg. The govern-

ment is, as ufual among the German princes, nearly abfolute, but con-

duced with moderation through different councils. Yet there are ftates

general of nobles, clergy, and burgefies, commonly affcmbled every

fixth year to regulate the taxation ; and Riefbcck regards the elec-

tor as a limited fovereign, as he can iflue no laws without the con-

fent of the dates. Army, 24,000 : and the political weight in this part

of Germany next to that of Pruflia, with which it is naturally con-

ne£led, and which it cannot with fafety oppofe. This beautiful elec-

torate may indeed well be an objedt of ambition to the PrulTian

monarchs j but the jealoufy of other powers has prevented the con-

queft.

Literature. The language and literature of Saxony are the moft diftinguiflied in

all Germany, moft of the writers who have reflned the language having

been born, or having refided in this country, as Gottfched, who firft

introduced
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intro((ured a flip rinr fty' and man" other*. Leibnitz, Wolf, and other Saxony.

philofophers were born o -cfidcd • Ja\ony ; among the artifts may be

nampd Menp;s, Hafle, a Luck. i,ci|;fif» is a celebrated mart of German
literature. There are iri,tny fthools, collegea, and academies ; among
the latter the mineralogic academy of Freyberg, inftituted in ijCj, is

cftcmed the leading fchool of that fcience.

The chief city is Drefden on the Elbe, of celebrated ncatncfs, and Urefden.

about 50,000 inhabitants ; but often expofed to the injuries of war.* It

is firft mentioned about the year 1020; and diCplays many manufac-

tures, with the palace, and celebrated cabinets, of the eledor. Leipfig

has nearly 30,000 inhabitants. Wittenberg has fuifered greatly by war,

particularly in the fiege by the Auftrians in 1760; and it is now chiefly

celebrated as having been the refidence of Luther.

The manufactures of Saxony are thread, linen, laces, ribbons, velvets, Mamfac-

carpets, paper, colours derived from various minerals, glafs, and porce-
"''"

lain of remarkable beauty, and various works in ferpentine Itone.

The country is alfo rich in native produdls, both agricultural and

mineral ; and beautiful pearls arc found in the Elder in fliells about fix

inches long." With fuch advantages Saxcmy maintains a confulerable

inland commerce ; and Leipfig is cileemcd one of the chief trading

towns of Germany.

The climate is fo favourable that wine is made in Mifnia. The face Face of the

of the country, efpecially towards the fouth, is beautifully diverfified """''y'

with hill and dale ; and its richncfs between Meifl'en and DrcCden is

efteenied to rival that of the north of Italy. The land is well culti- Agricukuie.

vatcd;'the products, all kinds of grain and vegetables, with hops, flax,

hemp, tobacco, fafiVon, madder, &c.f Cliief rivers, the Elbe, the Saal

or Sala, the Mulda*, the Pleifl'e, the Elftcr, with the S[iree of Lufatia

;

all, except the Elbe and Sala, rifing in the mountains between Saxony

and Bohemia. '

w

* Mis. RatJc'UTe did not vifit Drefden ; but by her account the praiRs of the Gfrman cities arc

generally unjull, as they imprefs an Engliih traveller ^ith the cunlldDt idea of d^tkocfs, dirtinels,

and inconvenience.

* liufclilng, ix. 5; 2.

f See lioeck's Tables for nainute particdars.

The
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Saxon y. The mountains arc thofc of the Erzgcbcrg, already dcfcrlbcd In

the general account of Germany ; and tlicrc arc fcvcral fmall foreflu,

•fupplying fuel for the mines and domcRie purjiofcs. The botany

and zoology are in general common with the reft of Germany ; but tlic

mineralogy is as ufual particular, and few countries can boaft of fuch

foflil opulence.

^Iintr»!ofy. The mincs of Johngcorgenftadt produce filver, tin, bifmuth, man-

, ganefe, cobalt, wolfram, &c. The other miiies arc thofc of Frcybcrg,

Annaberg, Lhrenfriederfilorf, Altenberg, Kibenflock, Lauthentha!,

, Schneeberg, producing filver, copper, lead, and other metals. At Zwi-

knau is found the noted terra miraculofa ; and at Schnekenflein, near

Averbach in the Voigtland, appears the topaz rock, unique in its kind.

The tin of Saxony is not only a rare produ£t, but is excellent. Jet is

alfo found ; and abundance of fine porcelain clay, with fullers' earth,

marble, flate, ferpentine, agates, and jafper ; but when Bufchlng, and

other geographers, add diamonds, jacinths, rubies, fapphires, and opals,

they fpeak in mere ignorance, and only mean as ufual limpid or co-

loured cryftals.* The annual product of the filver mines has been com-

puted, in the German ftyle, at four tons of gold,f and is thought to be

rivalled by that of the cobalt converted into fmalt or a blue pigment.

The tin, copper, lead, and iron, are alfo very produdive. Nor muft

coal and turf be forgotten among the mineral produdlions of this remark-

able region. Yet Saxony cannot boaft of mineral waters : and the dhief

natural cuiiofilies are, it is believed, to be fought in the mines.

Hanover. Next in confequence is the eledorate of Brunfwick Lunenburg,;|: or,

as often ftyled from the capital, the eledorate of Hanover, containing

about 8224 fquare miles, with 850,000 inhabitants, and the computed

• At Chemnitz in Saxony, V>Iack calcedony appears in porphyry.

In the lordlhip of Molcau, Upper Lufatia, a whice earth is lound of which the poor make bread.

Buffun Min. iv, 224. It is Angular that M. Humboldt, a PrufTun, ihould hav^ regarded the eat-

ing of earth a< peculiar to South America.

f Or about 40,000!. In 17&3 the prcdu£l of all the mines was valued at 700,639 dollars.

Hoecic,

I On the continent written and pronounced Luneburg ; the fecond n being added in EngliHi

merely to give found to tlie e. The original duchy was annexed to the city of Brunl°.vick and callle

cfLuneburg, whence the conjunfl title. Putter, vol. i. 220.

revenue
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revenue 962,500!. ftcrliiig, while the military force i;; cdimatcd at IIakovbh.

20,000.* The various names of this country arc wholly iloiivcd frnin N.mt).

the cities. It is fituatcd in the circle of Lower Saxony, and poircilld

by the defccndants of a branch of that great natioi» called the Oft I'ali,

or eaftcrn Fa'.ians ; while another branch to the wcil gave name tu

Weftphalia.

The countries comprifed in the eledorate of Hanover are chiefly

the duchy of Lunenburg, Bremen, and Verden, and Saxe Lauenburg

adjacent to Holftcin on the northern fide of the Elbe ; with the

countries of Calenburg and Grubenhagen in the fouth, and thofe of

Diepholtz and Hoya in the weft, and that of Danneberg in the eaft.

The fouthern territory of Grubenhagen is detached from the reft by

the principality of Wolfenbuttei, the bifhopric of Hildeflicim, and

the country of halberftadt ; the firft being poffefled by the duke of

Brunfwick, the fecond by its own bifhop, and the third by the king of

Pruflia, having been transferred to the eledoral houfe of Brandenburg

by the treaty of Weftphalia, 1648. Hence it may be computed that Extent.

the compact part of the Hanoverian dominions extends in length, eaft

to weft, about iSo miles: and in breadth N. to S. .ibout 100 miles;

while the detached duchy of Grubenhagen, with fouthern Calenburg

or thecou' .ry of Gottingen, is about 80 miles in length by 30 in its

greateft breadth.

The eleftors of Hanover fpring from the ancient dukes of Brunf. Hiftoricti

wick. Bruno I, margrave of Saxony A. D. 955, enlarged and embel- ^P"*""*

liftied the city of Brunfwick. In 1071 the emperor Henry IV gave

the duchy of Bavaria to Welph, fon of Azo of Efte, a powerful mar-

quis in Italy, and of Cuniza, heirefs of the firft Welphs earls of Altorf

in Suabia. His grandfon, Henry duke of Bavaria, acquired Brunf-

wick along with Saxony. In 1
1 95 William, fon of Henry the Lion,

and of Matilda of England, acquired Luneburg: and his fon Otho,

1213, was the firft Duke of Brunfwick and Luneburg. His fon Al-

bert I, 1252, was furnamed the great. Magnus II, 1368, was fur-

named Torquatus, from a large chain which he wore. His fon Ber-

* This army conAimes moll of the revenue. See Hoeck, who computes it at 251970.
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Hanovbr.

Religion.

Political Im.
portancc.

Literature.

Hanover.

Gottinren.

nard retained Luneburg ; while Brunfwick pafled to Henry the fecond

fon, and continued in his del'cendants till 1634. The dukes of Lune-

burg acquired fome fmall portions of adjacent territory. Henry being

put to the ban of the empire in 1521, was fucceeded by his fon, who
only afllimed the title of duke of Zell, a ftyle which continued till the

reign of George William, 1665. In 1617 Chriftian duke of Zell ob-

tained pollclfion of Grubenhagen. In 1692 George Wiliiam duke of

Zell confented that the eledlorate, inftituted in favour of his family,

ihould be conferred on his younger brother, as he had no male heir.

Erneft died in 1698, having married Sophia daugliter of Elizabeth,

daughter of James I of England. He was fucceeded by his fon George

Lewis, eledor, 1698, and king of England, 1714. The later hlftory

of Hanover is little remarkable, except by repeated devaftations of the.

French ; and in the recent war it was only fecured by the powerful in-

terference of the king of PrufTia.

The religion is the Lutheran : there are about 750 parlfh churches,

with feven fuperlntendants. The government is now conduced by a

council of regency, and there are provincial ftates, though rarely fum-

moned. The political importance of this eledorate cannot be high-

ly eftimated in the prefent ftate of German affliirs ; and from France

or Pruflia it can only be protefted by the powerful mediation of

England.

The literature of this country has deferved confidcrable applaufe, fince

the InPiitution of the univerfuy ofGottingen by George II: it was

founded in 1734, and folemnly opened 1737.

The chief city is Hanover, in the northern part of the principality of

Calenburg, fjtuatcd on the river Leine, amidft numerous gardens and

villas. This city is firft mentioned in the twelfth century j and Is /light-

ly fortified, containing about 15,500 inhabitants. In the new city, on

the left of the Leine, is a library, particularly rich In books of hiftory

and politics. Gottingen ftands on the fame river, containing about

7,600 fouh, a neat ai;d pleafing town, firft mentioned in the thirteenth

century. Vcrden, near the jundion of Aller with the Wel'er, is of

iraall account, but has recently fent fonie veflels to the Greenland fifliery

under
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under the Hanoverian flag. Other towns are Lunchurg, whicli Imparts Uakc

its name to the cle£lorate ; Lauenburg, Zell, with Einbeck and Ofterodc in

the province of Grubenhagen.

The manufa£lures and commerce of this electorate are pretty con-

fiderable, in metals from the Hartz, linen, cotton,, fome broad cloths,

&c. The filver fabrics of Zell arc celebrated in Germany. The

chief exports are metals, coarfe linens, timber, peat, with fome cattle

and gra|n.

The afpeit of the country is plain, partaking fomewhat of the fandy r^" of tiie

nature of Brandenburg, except in the fouth, where rife the lofty and

pidurefque mountains of the Hartz. The agricultural products are Agriculture,

wheat, rye, barley, oats, peas, haricots, and pot-herbs of all kinds ; with

abundance of potatoes, good fruits, flax, hemp, tobacco, madder, &c.

Wood abounds both for fuel and aichitedlure, and affording confiderable

quantities of tar and pitch. Bees are particularly tended. Horfes, cattle,

and (heep are numerous ; and game far from rare.

The chief river Is the Elbe towards the north ,: aid the Wefer and Rivers.

Leine on the wefl: ; with the Aller and Ilmenau in the centre.

Smaller ftreams are the Loha, the Lutter, the Fufe, with the Siber

which pervades the Hartzwald in the fouth. There are a few fmall

lakes, as that of Diepholtz, and Stinhuder ; but rcne equal in fize

to thofe in the adjacent province of Mecklenburg. The Hanoverian

dominions contain many fmall forefts, and woods, befides thofe of

the Hartz, already defcribed in the enumeration of the German

mountains.

The mineralogy is rich, confifting of filver, copper, lead, Iron, cobalt, Mineralogy.

zinc ; with marble, flate, coal, turf, and limeftone, the lafl: particularly

from the hill of Kalkberg near Luneburg.* Two curious mineral fub-

ftances,

* In the year 968, the filver mines in the Hartz were firft difcovercd, and worked by the com-

mand of the Emppror Oiho the great- Boeder Hift. Sac, ix, (t x. who quotes Sigebtrt, Dithmar,

and Olbo Frifing.

Thefe mines feem therefore to be the very firft that ever were opened in the north of Europe ; and

thofe of Saxony and Sweden may be regarded as filiations. The mines of Frcybcrg were difco-

vered towards the end of the twelfth century, by a Hartz miner. Jenr.ial des Mines, No. 61.

p. 64..

Jars, ii. 262, fays that the mines of the Hartz were difcovered in the tenth century by r hunter,

who tied hit horfe (0 a treci the animal ftriking with hit feet, having dlfclofed the mineral. The
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HANovtR. ftanccs, horacltc and ftaurolltc, arc found, the former in the Kalkherg,

the latter at Andreafberg in the Hart?. : which region likcwife pro-

fents fevcral finguhir features of nature, as the cavern of Blackcn-

burg, the tern^ination of which has never been explored, and the cave

of Hamelen.*

Having thus defcribed, at fome length, the two chief and leading

principalities on the north of thq Mayn, a few others, the next in

power, may be briefly mentioned ; for it would be a vain waftc of the

reader's attention, and indeed only render his knowledge more confufed

and imperfetSt, if even ftiort accounts were attempted of the 300 princes

and ftates which crowd the labyrinth of Germany : princes whofe ter-

ritories under a monarchy would fmk into the geographical obfcurity

of thofe of a peer or landed gentleman ; and ftates which may be more

aptly fought in a gazetteer, or in the minute and laborious pages of

Bufching, whofe chorography of Germany is the moft complete part

of his work, and may be recommended to the reader who wiflies for

ample details.

HtssiA, In this fccondary view of the north of Germany the firft place mufl

be afllgned to Heflia, a country of no mean extent nor fame. Some

diftrids, as ufual, being afligned to princes of the family, the ruling ftate

is denominated Hefle Cadel, fo called from the capital. This territory

is about eighty Britifli miles in length, and nearly the fame in breadth

:

miles fquare, 2,760, with 750,000 inhabitants,'}" military force 12,000.

rock is gneifs. The noted ir<ine of Idria was ilifcovcred in i>i97 by a peafunt ; and it would be dif.

ficuU to name a mine in any part of the world which was not difcovered by mere accident. A vein

of quartz or fpar commcniy leads to a mineral, efpecially if mixed with pyrites. Jars, iii. 197.

°In Mr. Rafpe's iranflition of Bom's Tr^ivels, p. 234, is a curious note on the mountain of Block-

fberg in the Hartz, which chiefly confitls of grey granite. From p. 239, it appears thnt the mour.>

tains between Saxony and Bohemia chiefly confill ofgneifs, and argilUceous fchiflus.

• The bjlhoprlc of Ofnabruck in Weftphalia may be confidered as an appanage of Hanover, .nd-

joining to the county of Diepholtz. By the treaty of Ofnabruck, 1648, it was decided that this

bifliopric (hould be poflefled alternately by a catholic and a proteftanf, the former at the choice of

the chapter; but the latter always a prince of the houfe «f Hanover, who was to have the civil and

criminal fuperiority ; while the ecclefialtic affairs arc adminirtcrcd by the archbifliop of Cjlogne. In.

jiabitanis about ijo.ooo : revenue 26,2501.

f ilocck fays 700,184, including Hcfs-Darmftt *

The
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ProJufl'!.

The derivation of Hefli from the ancient Catti is arbitrary ; and it Is now Names.

conceived to originate from the river I'-lfe, which runs into the Tulda

:

but this land was a feat of ihc ancient Cattians.

Tliis country is generally mountainous; but there are many pleafant

vales, fometimes containing vineyard:, -"nd fields fertile in corn and paf-

turage. It abounds in game and iilh, and there are many fofHIs and mi-

nerals : the fands of the Eder contain particles of gold ; and there was

formerly a mine of that metal, but of fmall account, near Irankcnbcrg.

There are alio found filvcr, copper, lead, alum, vitriol, coal, fme clays,

with veins of marble and alabafter, and fome medicinal waters. Detached

parts are watered by the Rhine and the Mayn ; the fmaller. rivers are

very numerous.

There are dates of three orders, nobles, clergy, and burgefles from Caf-

fel, Marburg, and other towns. The religion is the reformed, with

two or three fuperintendants. The univcrfitics are thofe of Marburg

and Rinteln, and that of Gieflen belonging to HcfTc Darmltadt, ruled

by another branch of the family. There is fome trade from the natural

produdts, and a few manufactures of linen, cloth, hats, flockings, &c.

The chief city is Cafl'el, which contains about 22,000 inhabitants, and is

pleafing, though often injured by war ;* the Helllans being more remark-

able for expofmg their lives abroad, than for a vigorous defence of their

native country. Hanau is alfo a eonfulerable place ; and the country

fo called is fuppofed to contain 100,000 fouls.

The duchy of Mecklenburg is fuppofed to -contain 4,800 fquare Mkcklen-

miles, with 375,000 inhabitants, or by Koeck's account 300,000. It

is divided into two parts, known by the additions of Schwerin and

Guftro, full of lakes, heaths, and marfhes ; and the foil being fandy,

produces little but rye and oats, yet many parts might be capable, of

BVRC.

* The artificial rivers and catarafls of the cledlor's country palace, ' /llhetmfliohe, are the firft

in Europe. Two leagues from DarmAadt is the Fcllberg, called the Tea of Hones, on account of

the number of granite pillars, prepared by the Romans for fume woik. It Is a finegrained light

grey granite. Nott ofFaujas.

There arc n 'ne» of filver and copper at Frankenberg, in lieflia. J.us, iii. 87.

BufFon, Mineralogie, i. 484, 410. informs us that inHeflin, coal is found cotitaining filver; and

at RicheDilcin, in Silcfia, gold is fometimes found in the fame fublbnce.

great

u
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great improvement.* This country was long pofleficd by the Veneti,

or Wends, being the furthell weftern fettlement of that Slavonic nation;

and the peafants remain in a ftate of fcrvitude, as was the cafe in Den-

mark, and many parts of Germany.

The ftates, confiding of nobility and burgefles, are aflembled yearly

to regulate the taxation. The religion is the Lutheran, with fix fuper-

intendants ; and an univerfity at Roftock.

The manufadures are wool and tobacco ; the exports, partly by

Lubec partly by Hamburg, are grain, flax, hemp, hops, wax, honey,

cattle, butter, cheefe, fruits, feathers, dried geefe, tallow, linfeed, wool,

and timber. The ruling family defcends from the old Venedic fove-

reigns. The branch of Mecklenburg Strelitz began in the end of the

feventeenth century, and enjoys Ratzburg, Stargard, and other pro-

vinceS'

BdUNswicK. The duke of Brunfwick poflfefles a territory of 1472 fquare miles, with

170,000 inhabitants ; the chief city being Brunfwick, which contains

22.000 : but his territory is called the principality of Wolfenbuttel from

a town of far lefs importance. This principality affords a fpecimen of

German geography, being itfelf enchafed in the electorate of Hanover,

while the bifhopric of HiideQieim, and the country of Halberftadt per-

vade the centre of Wolfenbuttel.

The duke of Brunfwick fhares a part of the Hariz, and its important

mines i-f- and the reft of the country refembles the eleftorate of Hanover.

Here is a rich convent of Nuns at Ganderfheim of the Lutheran perfua-

fion, the abbefs being generally a princefs of the family. There are fe-

veral fmall manufactures ; and the ftrong beer of Brunfwick, called

mum, is exported from Hamburg. The eledloral family, and the

dukes of Brunfwick, alike fpring from Magnus the pious 1463 ; but

the lafting divifion of the principalities of Brunfwick Luneburg, and

* Riefbeck, iii. 69. obferves that Mecklenburg is more diverfilied with woods, lakes, &c. than

firandenbnrg, though there be no appearance of 3 hill in either. He fays, ib. 123, that from Ham*

burg to Hanover almoll the whole country is a deep fand,

t Recently exchanged with Hanover for another diftri£t. The clear produft of the mines of the

Hariz is computed at 453,000 dollars. The dollar may in general be cilimated at 3s. 4d,, and the

Aorin at >s. Tables at the end of Putter, &c.

jf Brunfwick
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Brunfwick Wolfenbuttel, muft be traced from the feventeenth century. Bruns-

The former branch having afcended the Englilh throne, the latter has *^"^'''

iince that event afl'umed the leading title of Brunfwick.

Nor muft the city of Hamburg be omitted, being after Vienna and HAMnum

Berlin, the third city in Germany, and fuppofed to contain 100,000 in-

habitants, or by Hoeck's account 95,000 ; while no other, except Dref-

den and Frankfort on the Mayn, contain more than 3o,ouo. It v^'as for-

tified by Charlemagne A. D. 808.* The Elbe is here, including the

iflands, near a mile broad ; and, on the other fide of the city, the Alller

forms a bafon chiefly ufed in paities of pleafure. The houfes are rather

commodious than elegant, and there are few fine ftrcets, the population

being overcrowded on account of the fortifications, built in the old

Dutch tafte, with fpacious ramparts, planted with trees. It is ruled by
a fenate of 37 perfons, the form being ariftocratic. The religion is the

Lutheran, and including the territories the clergy amount to 53. There

are confiderable breweries, and works for refining; fuojar, with fome ma-
nufadlures of cloth. Formerly the trade chiefly confifted of linens,

woollens, wine, fugar, coffee, fpiceries, metals, tobacco, timber, leather,

corn, dried fifh, furs, &c. ; but at prefent it is the great mart of the com-

merce of the Britilh ifles with the continent. The bank was founded in

1619; and the numerous libr.ries do honour to the tafte of the inhabi-

tants. Its chief dependencies are the river of Alfter, the bailliage of

Ham, fome ifles and lov^lands on the Elbe ; and, befides fome diftrids

acquired from Holftein, the bailliage of Ritzebuttel, on the north of the

duchy of Bremen, including the port of Cuxhaven, and the ifle called

Neuewerk, fituated oppofite to that port.^

Hamburg muft now be regarded as the chief city of the Hanfeatic H\N'nnc
league, though that honour was formerly afcribed to Lubeck. This ce-

lebrated league is one of the moft remarkable phenomena in the hiftory

* This city, with Lubeck and Bremen, alone retain the Hanfeati? league, founded 1241, s.-.J

joined by a great rumber of cities, for the protcftion of their trade and commerce. This leagi;?

dec!in-J in tlie enci vf the OfteciUfi cettury. H'.mburg is ("uppofcd to be the tinrd commercial ciry

in Europe, and is. certainly tliu firll in Cicrniany. By the Eite and its tributary fircarnj it naiu-

tains a jrca; i. la:.d com.-ijcrce. See Nugent, i. 49.

from Lubeck, on the river Travc, about 900 veflsls fail annually.

' Dufcliiiig, xi. 1
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c of Europe. During three centuries it was the firfl: maritime power, de-

throning the kings of Sweden and Denmark, and ruling paramount ia

the Baltic and German feas.

Towards the middle of the thirteenth century more than fixty towns

fituated on the Rhine, entered into a perpetual alliance to defend themfelves

againft the tyranny of the nobles, and the general anarchy. The confcquence

of this alliance was, that by united interefts they formed as it were one

Ilan/e or Corporation, whence the name of the Hanfeatic league. Bre-

men and Lubeck, already celebrated for their commerce in the northern

feas, foon acceded to the alliance, and were followed by Hamburg, fe-

veral cities in Holland, and on the fouth of the Baltic. In 1364 there

was a folcmn affembly of the deputies at Cologne, when the league was

confoUdated by every art of policy, and even fome inland cities were ad-

mitted to its participation. This fingular republic, without any terri-

tory,waged fuccefsful war againft Denmark, and placed Albert of Mecklen-

burg upon the throne of Sweden. Norway fell into the vileft fub-

je£lion, and Bergen may he faid to have been garrifoned by the Han-

featic league.

As the commodities brought from the Eaft by the Venetians pafled by

Tyrol, Swiflerland, Bavaria, and Swabia to the Rhine, the fecurity of

the highways became another objedl of the confederacy who contri-

buted not a little to the civilization and improvement of Germany. One

of the moft important fadorics of the Hanfeatic league was at Bruges in

Flanders ; and Smother in London, where it ftifled the induftry of the

nation. In 1551 it was proved, that this factory had exported forty-

four thoufand pieces of broad cloth, while all the Englifh merchants had

only exported eleven hundred. Edward VI abrogated the privileges,

which were reftored by Mary, for it is in the very nature of the Catholic

religion, by the ftri<St obfervance of ancient habits and practices, to crufh

all induftry. Elizabeth burft the chain, and lent the firfl: fpring to

Englifh commerce, afterwards widely difTufed by the pacific fkill of

James I. In Scotland there was no fadory, but the town of Bremen

carried on a precarious trade with that country, amidil repeated piracies

and hoftllities.

The
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The league ftill maintained fome degree of vigour till the end of the Haneatic

fixteenih century, but the rupture with England and independance of
L''*''"''*

Holland were mortal blows to its preponderance, and in 16^0, when

a general afiembly was fummoned to Lulieck, none of the Hanfeatic

towns fent deputies except to notify their derclidlion. Such was the

fall of this unexampled confederacy which had often abufed its advan-

tages and repaid favour with infult, but which greatly contributed to

the diffufion of commerce and the arts of civilization, boafted an opu-

lence fuperior to that of monarchs, and imparted the firft tindlure of

wealth and eafe to the north of Europe, though its efFeds have ftrangely

efcaped the notice of moft hiftorians. t

At prefent the Hanfeatic League comprifes Only three cities, Lubeck,

Hamburg, and Bremen ; and in the definitive treaty of indemnities,

23 th February 1803, they are acknowledged as Hanfeatic cities, with

the guarantee of their jurifdidtion and perpetual neutrality.*

In this northern half of Germany are alfo Oldenburg, now a detached Smaller

principality, poflefled by 75,000 inhabitants \ Swedidi Pomerania,

103,000; the principality of Anhalt, 100,000; the territories of the

princes of Naflau, 130,000; of the princes of Schwarzburg in Thu-

ringia, 100,000 ; the princes of Waldeck, on the north of Hcflia,

80,000 ; the counts of Lippe in Weftphalia, 95,000 ; the counts of

Reufs in Vogtland,t v^rhich they fhare with the eledor of Sastony,

66,000 ; and the city of Frankfort on the Mayn 36,000.:):

The

States.
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* Dc la Ligue Haoreatique, par Malleti Geneve. i8o;> Svo. This new worfri by the nihor

of the Hiflory of Denmark, is worthy of his fornter reputation, but a more ample hiftory it wanted.

In German there is one by Sartorius, 1802, 3 vols.

t Or tde terra aJioeatorum, fo called from an office in the empire, which began i" the tenth and

ended in the fourteenth century, being hereditary in the family of Reufs. Bufching, x. 267.

X Thefe numbers are now increafed as appears from Hoeck, who adds that the imperial city

of Bremen has now 40,000 inhabitants, and Lubeck 30,000.

The low 1 of Paptnburg, which has of late been To frequently mentioned, and which is not to be

found in the books of Geography, is fitoated on the fouthern frontier of the principality of Eaft

Friefland, and the northern f.ontier of the county of Munfter, to the eaOward of the Ems, and about

34 B. miles to the fouth of £mbden ; and confequently lies, the greatell part, in the Pruflian terri-

tory, and the fmalleft in that uf Munller. It belongs to the Baron of Landiberg Veelen. One

hundred and twenty.four years ago, this fpot was a marfhy walle. One of the ancefiors of the pre-

fent proprietor refoived to fettle a colony there, for the purpofe of making turf. He accordingly

VOL. 1. 4 ' <'"g
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The other cliief powers were cccleriafllc : I. The cledor of Mentz

the lirll in the emphc, hus loll liij capital city, and Wurnis on the left

bank of the Rhine; but he alfo held a large territory oa thj Mayn,

with Erfuit a city of 15,000 inhabitants in the northern region of

Thuringia, and the furrounding domain. 2. The elcQor of Triers, or

Treves, whofe extenfive dominions, being chiefly on the left of the

Rhine, arc feized by the French. 3. The eledor of Cologne, whofe

territories are chiefly in the like predicament, but who pofll-fled the

province called the duchy of Weftphalia. 4. In Weftphalla were the

biflioprics of Munfter, of Olnabruck, and Paderborn ; the rich biOiop-

ric of Liege is immerged in the French conquefls. 5. In Lower

Saxony that of Hildeflieim. 6. In the Upper Rhine that of Fulda

and 7. the large biOiopric of Wurtzburg, in Franconia, was chiefly on

the north of the Mayn. The ecclefiaftical electorates were computed

each at more than 300,000 inhabitants ; and the bilhoprics from that

of Hildeflieim, the fmallen:, 70,000, to Wurtzburg 200,000. Thefe

exteniive feeb, founded and enlarged by the policy of Charlemagne and

his fucceflbrs, partly for the more fpeedy and eflfedual converfion of

the pagans in the north of Germany, and partly to balance the rifing

power of the ariftocracy, which afterwards proved fo ruinous to the

empire, have been recently fecularized.
^

: f
- 3-

I

I

dug a navigable ctnal from the Ems to the place now called Papenburg, and an abandance of peo-

ple immediately flocked to inhabit this country. The town cartaina, at prefrnr, two churches, 400

boufes, and 3000 fouls. It poflefles 160 vtfleU, the lar^ell carrying 160 lad', and about 100 fmall

craft, which carry tarf to Eaft Friefland, Jever, Bremen, and Hamburg. There are 19 yards for

fliip building, in each of which« 12 or ij carpenters are employed. See Rocheite's maf of Gex-

nany.
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Ek^oratc of Bni'aiia conjoined with ibc Pahilhiatc.— Duchy of Wurtemburf.-^

Anfpacb.—Salzia.— Smaller Slates.•—Ecclefuifiic powers,

AS in the northern divifion of Germany there are, exclufive of the

Prufllan dominions, two preponderating powers, the Eledors of

Saxony and Hanover ; fo in the fouthern divifion, exclufive of Auftria,

there are two iupcrior potentates, the Eledor Palatine and of Bavaria

(thefe elcQorates being now conjoined), and the duke of Wurtemburg.

The eledor of Bavaria and the Palatinate is the chief of all thefe Bavahia

fecondary powers, his dominions being computed at 16,176 miles tinatb**^*"

fquare, with 1,934,000 inhabitants;* while thofe of the duke of "Wur-

temburg yield a* much to thofe of the eledtor of Hanover. The
French having Teized more than half of the Palatinate on the left bank Palatioate.

of the Rhine,t a mountainous region but abounding in mines of quick-

filver, and other valuable metals, the remaining part, on the right bank

of the river, is about twenty- four Britifli miles in length, by the fame Extent,

at its utmoft breadth ; but contains the heft part of the principality,

pervaded by .the river Neckar, producing excellent wines, and en-

riched by the cities of Manheim, and Heidelberg.

The firft palatine of the Rhine was Eberhard of Franconla, A. D. 925. Hiftorical

The Lutheran reli;^ion was eftabllflied in 1556; and in 1563 appeared ^^ '"

the famous cntcchilm of Heidelberg: but fince 1685 the Catholic fyflem

has predominated. In the thirteenth century the houfe of Bavaria

• Hoeck computes Bavaria at 1,^^9,900, the Palatine at 30;,000.

+ The clecUir Calatire has alio loll the duchy of Julich, or Julier«. Yet he retained the djchy

of ii-i-fg, im the rigfit bank of the Rhine, with iti noted capital DiilTeldorf. Hocck computes

[liiich at 192,217 ; !>rg, 261, ;©+ louis. See Render's Tour in Germany, 1801, 2 vols. ii. t^;.
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Bavaria.
Hiftoricil

Epoch*.

acquired the PalatitKitc by marriage, and from it the modern family

dcfcendcd. Frederick V, Elcdor Palatine, i6io, married Elizabeth

daughter of James I of England ; and afpired to the crown of Bohemia,

but was vanquIHicd, and the cledorate transferred to the houfe of Bava-

ria. Yet by the treaty of Weftphalia, 1648, his Ibn regained a part of

his dominions, and was created an eighth Klcdor of the empire. This

branch failing in 1685, was fucceeded by the collateral branch of Deux
Fonts. Wolfgang of Deux Pouts left two fons, Philip and John, the

firft being the fource of the new Palatine dynafty, and the other of the

houfe of Deux Ponts. In 1693 the Palatinate was rendered almoft a

defert by the notorious ravages of the French. The Palatinate and

Bavaria have recently been inherited by the branch of Deux Ponts, the

fon of the elector being now nominal duke of Deux Ponts.*

The hiftory cf Bavaria is yet more important. This country was

governed by dukes, under the kings of Auitrafia ; and in the ninth

century princes of the Francic family aflumed the ftyle of Kings of

Bavaria, while Liutpold, 889, was the fird duke; and his progeny

extend to the prefent day, though interrupted in 946, when, Berthold

dying without children, the emperor Otho gave Bavaria to his brother

Henry of Saxony. In 1071 Welph, fon of Azo of Efte, became duke

of Bavaria; which in 1138 pafTed to the houfe of Auftria, but in 1154
returned to the houfe of Welph, in the perfon of Henry the Lion.

In 1 180 it finally returned to th^ firft family, by the fucceffion of Otho

of Wittelbach, a defcendant of Arnotf, fecond duke of Bavaria, after

* In 13851 Everard, lad earl of Deux Ponts, fold the revcrfion of his domaio to the Palatine

family. In 1444 it wai united with Veldenz. Thus the family of Deux Ponts aKo fpring from

that of Bavaria, whofe fource is Otho of Wittelback, who obtained the Duchy 1180, on the

profcription of Henry the Lion, dnke of Saxony and Bavaria. Oiho, earl of Wittelbach,

(a caftle in the dochy of Bavaria near Aicha, on the Paar, which runs into the Danube to the

eaft of Ingoldftadt,} was defcended, in the eighth degrer, from Arnolf earl of Scheyren, fecond

fon of Arnulf the bad, the fecond duke of Bavaria, A. D. 907, fon of Liutpold the Arft duke,

whofe origin has not been afcertained, though the flock of royal families ; for in 1654 Chriflins,

the laft of the houft of Vafa, transferred the Swediih crown to Charles duke of Deux Ponts, her

coufin, his father having married Catherine daughter of Charles IX of Sweden. Of this family

were Charles XI and XII ; and Ulrica who married Frederic prince of HeCa, afterwards king

of Sweden; followed in 1751 by the prefent family of Hoillein, fprung from the royal Danifh

houfe of Oldenbarg.

af the
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tlic family had been unjudly deprived for more than two centuries. iuva«ia.

The emperors Lewis 13 14, and Charles VII, 1740, were of this

family.

The duchy of Bavaria Is divided into Upper and Lower, and what is Extent,

called the Higher Palatinate (or that of Bavaria). The length from N. to

8. is fomewhat interrupted, but may be about 150 Briti(h miles, and

the breadth about 120. Upper Bavaria Is, in a great degree, moun-

tainous ; and covered with forefts, interfperfed with large and fmoll

lakes. Lower Ravaria Is more plain and fertile.

There are mines of filvcr and copper near Podenmais, in the ballliagc Mineralogy,

of Viechtach, and of lead at Reichcnthal, with many quarries of mar-

hie, and mineral fprings. But the chief mineral riches of Bavaria confift

in the fait fprings at Traunftein, which pervade mountains of faline

earth, like thofe at Hallen in the archbifhopric of Falzhurg, and occupy

many people In produftlve induftry. There are other fprings at Reichcn-

thal.* The mountains of Upper Bav;rid may be confidercd as branches

of the Alps. The chief rivers are the Danube, the Inn, the Ifer, the

Lech, and the Nab ; and in the Palatinate the Necker.

The religion is the Roman Catholic, which, as ufual, damps the fplrit

of induftry ; and the manufactures are of fmall account, the chief ex-

ports being corn and cattle. The revenue is computed at i,i66,6ooI. ; Revenue.

and the military force at 12,000 : both being greatly inferior to the

fmaller eledlorate of Saxony.

The chief city Is Munich, eftcemed the moft elegant in Germany, Munich,

with 38,000 inhabitants ; in Lower Bavaria are Land(hut and Strauben.

Ratifbon, or Regenfburgh, Rc^hia^ though feized by the elector of

Bavaria, 1703, Is regarded as a free and Imperial city. In the palati-

nate of the Rhine is Manheim, fuppofed to hold 24,000 Inhabitants ; Manheim.

and Heidelberg, noted for wines, and a capacious tun, and formerly for

a valuable library transferred to the Vatican. This city, amidft the in-

famous deftrudion of the Palatinate, was reduced to mere walls, but

afterwards reftored by the induRrious Lutherans.

* Voyage d'un Frar9)i$ aux falincs de Bavlcre et de Salzbourg en 1776. Paris an V. ; the

author is Barbe Marbois.

For the zoology of Bavaria the Fauna Btica may be confulted. The Boii were ancient inhabitants

•f thii couatry, aniihe HifioriaEuorum of Aventinus is a hiftory of favaria.

The
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poitance.

VVURTEM-
BURG.

Name,

Bavaria. The Bavaruns are little diftinguiflied in literature; but are a

vigorous race adapted to tlie fatigues of war. There is however an

univerfity at Ingolftadt, and an academy of fciences at Munich. The"

ftates confift, as ufual, of clergy, nol)iUty, and hurgefTcs j but before

the acceffion of the houfc of Deux Fonts, the adminiibation had hc-

Poiiiicil Im- come the moft lethargic of any in Germany.* Hence its political im-

portance has in fonie meafure declined : and in the dangerous fituatioa

between France and Auftria, it may be difficult for this power long to

preferve a fliadow of independance.

The fecond potentate in the fouth is the duke of Wurtemburg,

whofe dominions are computed at 5,200 fquare miles, with 600,000

inhabitants. Tiiis duchy derives its name from the caftle of Wurtem-

burg, fituated in the bailliage of Canftadt. There were earls of Wiir-

temburg in the twelfth century; and in 1495 ^'^^ ducal title was con-

ferred on earl Everard. In cafe of the extindion of the family, the

houfe of Auftria pretends to the fucceffion, and even now aflumes the

title and arms of Wurtemburg. The dukedom of Teck was added in

the fourteenth century. : •

The revenue is computed at 245,000!., the military force at 6000*

This duchy forms the moft confiderable and fertile part of the circle of

Suabia ; and is indeed, after Saxony, one of the heft in the empire.

The mountains of the Black Foreft on the weft, and thofe of the Alb

on the S. and E., not only diverfify the face of the country, but fupply

timber, fuel, and mines. The chief grain is fpelt, and fome barley, and

wheat, with flax, lint, &c. and the fertility fuiKces even for export.

The wines of the Neckar are not fo abundant as to prevent the ufe of

cyder.

There are mines of filver and copper near Freudenftadt, and at Ko-

nigfwart ; of filver at Konigftein ; and of copper at Guttach, near Horn-

berg. Iron is alfo found, but was chiefly brought from mont Beliard,

now perhaps loft in the French acquifuions. Cobalt, fulphur, coal, por-

celain clay, marble, alabafter, black amber, or rather obfulian, from

the Alb, with the fait works at Sulz, conftitute the other mineral

* By the accounts of Rie(b:ck, and others, the government of the Palatinate of the Rhinr,

while detached, was miferable.

, 6t produdlions.

Produas.

Mineralogy.
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proJudions.* Tlierc arc many warm baths and medical fprings, and Wu'tbm-

tlic chief river is the Neckar, which, with the Nagold, and its other
""*°*

tributary itreams, enlivens and fertilifes the duchy.

The ftates conlill of fourteen fiiperior clergy, and the deputies of States,

fixty- eight towns and bailliages. The religion is the Lutheran, with

fome Culvinifts, and fome colonies of the Vaudois. The church is

ruled by four fiipeiintendants, who are (lyled abbots, and thirty-eight

rural deans: a fynod is annually held in the autumn. Education, and Education,

ecclcfiartical ftudies in particulai. 3 favoured by laudable inftitutions,

not to ' Q found in any otlier . ttllant country. The feminary of

Tubingen ufed to contain about 300 (ludenis ; and there is an academy

of education at Stutgard.

There are manufadlurcs of pottery, glafs, woollen, linen, and filk ; Manufaftures

which, with the natural produ(?:s of the country, fupply a confidew'!'^

export: the imports are by Frankfort on the Mayii. The «hief ci./ is

Stutgard, agreeably fituated on a rivulet which flows into the Neckar, Stutgard.

and the ducal refulence fince the year 1321. Some of the buildings are

elegant, and there is a cabinet of natural and artificial curiofrtic^. It

has not recently luffered much from war, but was greatly injured by a

conflagration in 1761. The fecond town is Tubingen on the Neckar,

with an univerfity founded in 1477. The other towns are fmall but

numerous, and the villag^cs thickly placed in a populous and flouiifhing

country.f •
. -

Amonj5 ~

ii
Ir

I.;

m.
'

Hi'

;
'

,'11

I

! of tlie Rhinr,

• There !j a remarkable cavern at Pfulirgen, and another in the Albian mountaim. They are

here called /ocir, or 'ocit. Keyflfr, i. 1 16.

f M. Abeil, ambaliador from che duke, now king of Wurcembetg, at Parii, was fo good at to

communicate to mc the f> Ilnwing ubfervations, here tranflattd from the Frft)ch original

:

1. " The new map of Suabia, in which the mounta'ns are accurately reprcfented, is publiflied at

Tubingen by Cntta.

2. " The work which treats of the Roman and other antiquities, of whiwh velliges are found in

the duchy of Wurtf mberg, is entitled ' A Defcription of the Country of Wurtcmberg,' by M. Satler.

keeper of the ducal archives, 410, 1760-64.

J.
" About tuenty years ago the grouni was opened ne^r Koengrn, at thr diliance of two

or hree lea(;urs from Stutgard, and (here were found on a hill, which commands the river

Ni\.kar, the ruins of a Roman cimp or flation. A Ro ) an road, which runs along the precipice*

w?s difcovered at about the diilance of eight hundred or a thoufand feet ; and «long it ruins of a

line of houfes which feemed to have been deilroyed by fire. Among thefe boufes, of whicb the

ground^

'i;'

s.'-t.
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Anifach.

Salzia.

Among the fecondary powers, in this fouthern divifion of Germany,

mull firft be named Anfpach, or Onol£bach, which, with Bareuth,

maintains a population of 320,000 on 2,320 fquare miles. Thefe

regions are mountainous and fandy; but near the Mayn yield good

wine. The chief mines are of iron, the others being neglected. Near

the Fichtel berg, Bareuth produces a variety of beautiful marbles, and

fome curious minerals. The principality of Bareuth is alfo known by

the name of Culmbach ; and, with Onolfbach, formed the chief power

in Tranconia, lately refigned by the fovereign of Pruffia.*

The country of the Salz, alfo called Salzia, aind the archbiftiopric

of Balzburg, is a compa£l and interefting region, about 100 Englifli

miles in length, and 60 at its greatefl: breadth ; computed at 2,880

fquare miles, and a population of 250,000 ; by Hoeck's account, only

200,000. The archbiihop is primate of all Germany, the fee being

founded by St. Rupert, an Englilhman, in 716.' The chapter confifta

of twenty-four perfons, of noble extraft; and the houfe of Auftria has

contrived that a great majority fhould be from her domains. No tax

can be impofed without the confent of the provincial ftates, compofed

ground floor ii generally, pretty eniirfi a put . -<, r' is obfervable. The houfet difclofed may

amoant 10 thirty or forty ; and there have been found Teveral pretty little ftatues of bronte, among

others a Mercury in a good fiyle ; a confiderable number of beautiful earthen veflels, great and

fmall ; many 'female ornaments, as bracelets, tec. and no fniall quantity of coins. Tbtl'e curioi.':

relics were preferved in the apartments of the caftle of Koengen, but 1 am not fure if they have

fince been tranfported to Stutgard, where there is a cabinet of antiquities. Since the war ihefe

refearcbes have been abandoned ; and perhaps thefe carious remains have been demolilhed by the

peafants.

4. " The great Roman road, of which the velliges appear in the EleAoral Foreft, five leagues

from Munich, pafled from Tyrol (Kufftein) to Augfl>urg (Augufta Vindelicorum). In that fored

fome parts exiftof confiderable extent, elevated about eight feet above the level of the ground, and

compofed of earth and pebbles. The breadth, as far as I can recollect, may be about twenty feet

;

and from dillance to diftance there are femicircles of a confiderable fize, perhaps places where the

carriages might ilop, or rather where foldiers might draw up for their defence."

* In the caverns of Bareuth bones of carnivorous animals have been found, which fome fuppofe

to be of an unknown fpecies. It is furprifing that they efcaped the notice of Faujas in his EJiii Jt

.Cttlogii. See Playfait's ingenio-s llluftrations of the Hu'ttonian Syllem, p. 460.

* Putter, i. 44. Buiching, &c. St. Boniface afterwjards founded many biihoprics i.i the fouih

of Germany. Columban and Callus were the apoAlei in Sw*bia. Kilitn in Franconia, Wilibrod

«A Frifia, were ail fiom England and Ireland.

- of
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of clergy, nobility and bnrgefles, the deputies being at the fame time SALzrA.

the tax-gatherers.' In political affairs this fee is wholly ruled by

Auftria, there being twenty-two Aullrians in the chapter. The chief

fuffragans are the biftiops of Chiem ; of Giirck, and Lavant, in Carin-

thia ; and Seckau, in Stiria ; who all fwear fidelity to the archbifliop-

ric, which poflefles many fair lordfliips in Auftria, Stiria, and Carin-

tliia.

Salzburg, the ancient Juvavum, has an univerfity, with about 20,000 salzborg;

inhabitants ; the other towns being of little moment. The Roman Ca-

tholic fyftem has banifhed many induftrious inhabitants, who have

chiefly taken refuge in the Pruflian dominions. The fait works at Mineralogy.

Hallen, about twelve miles S. of Salzburg, are very lucrative. They
are in the mountain of Durenburg, which is excavated in galleries, oc-

cadonally filled with water, till it be impregnated with faline particles.*.

There are a^fo in Salzia fome mines of filver and lead ; and one of gold

at Gaftein, and others along the northern fide of the Alps to Zillanhal,

fo that the archbifliopric is fuppofed by Bergman to yield only to Hun-
gary in the produdion of this precious metal. The copper is often im-

pregnated with gold, which ufed to be a fource of gain to the melters of

Nurenburg. It is faid that emeralds and beryls are here found in mica-

<eous fchiflus. Among the minerals may alfo be named the bitterJ^atb^

or muriatic fpar, Aeatite, ferpentine, talc, lapis ollaris, afbeftos, a£tinote,

fappare, and thallite, or green fchorl. The afparagite of Werner is only

found in Zillarthal in talc of a greenifli white. There are mineral wa-

ters in the vale of Groflarl, from a calcareous fource as ufual ; but it is

fingular that the warm baths of Wildvad, in the valley of Gaftein, pro-

ceed from rocks of granite and gneils.*

This grand fouthern divifion ofGermany alfo contains the territories Smaller

of the Margraves, now Electors, of Baden, 832 fquare miles, with

2CO,ooo inhabitants \ the lands of HelTe Darmftadt, belonging to an-

other reigning branch of the houfe of Heflla, refiding at Darraftadt, > d

alfo poflTefling territories on the northern tide of the Mayn, both efti-

SiJues.

1 Barbe-Marbois, p. 101.

* Journ. dea Mmei, No. 47.

VOL. I.

* lb. 60. 73.
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mated under the article of Heflla. The imperial city of Nuremburg has

confiderably declined, but it ftill contains about 30,000 fouls, while

Ulm has not above half the number. Auftria enjoyed many extenfive

territories in Suabia, fome even bordering on the Rhine, and feveral on

both fides of the Danube : and thefe detached provinces were abfurdiy

ftylcd Further Auftria, Among the fmaller fecular territories in that

circle, may be named thofe of the houfe of Truchfefs, fo called as be-

ing hereditary cup-bearers of the empire, and othcrwife ftyled counts of

Waldburg. The counts Fugger, defcended from the ancient opulent

merchants of that name, pofllfs eftates on the weft of the Lech.

To enumerate other fmall frcular principalities would only obftrudl the

intention of this defcription, which is to iinprefs on the memory the

more important, which can alone claim notice in the page of

hiftory ; while the fmaller princes may indeed be named as generals,

but their territories are beneath the notice of univerfal geography, and

have as little claim to hiftorical regard, -is the eftates of peers under a

monarchy. *

But as the fecularization of the numerous and wide ccclefiaftical ter-

ritories in Germany has engaged much political confideration, it is pro-

per to add here, as has been done in the former chapter, a lift of the

chief fees to the fouth of the Mayn. 1. Tbe archbi.iopric of Salzburg,

being among the leading powers, has been already delcribed. 2. The
large biftiopric of Wurtzburg, being chiefly on the north of the Mayn,

ha&been mentioned in the former chapter : the next in importance, but

often held in conjunftion with the former, was that of Hamburg, fup-

pofed to contain 180,000 inhabitants. 4. The bifhopric of Speyr, or

by the French enunciation Spire, was fuppofed to contain 50,000, but

of thefe probably one half, on the weft bank of the Rhine, are now fub-

jeft to France. 5. The bilhopric of Aichftett in the fouthern extre-

mity of Franconia. 6. Suabia prefcnted the large and opulent bifhopric

of Augftjurg, with an extent of territory about Ccventy Englifti miles in

length, but the medial breadth not exceeding twelve. 7. Of Conftance,

whofe territories alfo extend into Swifferland. S. A great part of the

bifliopric of Strafburg. 9. The large abbatial territories of Kempten,

Buchau, and Lindau j with the priory of Ellwangen in the north, i o.

The
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Tlie hifliopric of Paflau, in Bavaria, v/as computed a: 25,000 inhabitants. Ecclesias.

II. That of Freyfingcn, with the county of Werdenfels, near the Rhsc- PowEni.

tian Alps, at 23,000. 12. The bifhopric of Ratifbon, which ia of

fmall extent. The chapters of Mentz, Wurtzburg, and Luttich, or

liiege, preferved foine appearance of freedom j while the others were

chiefly influenced by tlie power of Auftria.

For a more minute and particular view of all the German ftates, in-

cluding the Auftrian and Prufllan dominions, than was confiftent with

the nature of this work, the reader may be referred to the recent labo-

rious publication by Hoeck, who has carefully indicated the fources

whence he derives his intelligence. It muft be added that his work is

merely what is called in Germany ftatiflic, being a feries of tables pre-

fenting the extent of each country and difliridl in fquare miles, the num-

ber of towns, villages, and houfes, the population, the natural produc-

tions, the manufactures, the commerce, the finances, number of uni-

verfities, and fchools, ftate of the army. The other geographical topics

^e, by the Germans who invented the term, confidered as foreign to

the fcience of ftatiftics.
,

) 'i«.

S U P P L E M E N T.

SINGE the firfl: pubKcation of this work, the geography of Germany

has undergone many important alterations.

In the part on the north of the Mayn, by the treaty of indemnities

1803, the bithopric of Ofnabruck was joined in perpetuity with the

eledorate of Hanover. ' - f
^ jt a

The abbies of Ganerflieim and Helmdadt were given to the duke of

Brunfwick.

> The biflioprick of Hiklefheim to the king of Fruflla.

:'ib

I,

^I'ii
'H

V. \i
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The landgrave, now eleftor of Heflia, received the bailliages of Friz*

lar, Naumburg, Neuftadt, and Ameneburg, the town of Gelnhaulfen*

&c.

The landgrave of Hefle-Darmftadt has received the duchy of Weftpha-

lia, fo far as belonged to the elector of Cologne, with feveral villages and

towns.

There were left only fix imperial cities in the enapire, Hamburgh

Frankfort, Bremen, Lubeck, Augfburg, and Nuremburg.

A part of the bi(hopric of Mentz, lying in Thuringia, has been given

to Pruflia, with the town of Munfter, containing about twenty-five-

thoufand inhabitants, and the greater part of that biihopric and Pa-

derborn.

The bifhoprics of Fulda and Corwey, the imperial town of Dort»

mund, and feveral abbies, have been affigned to the prince of Oange>

as the indemnity- for the office of iladtholder, and his domains in Hol-

land, 'i'-. - i , ;

'

-^ •-'
. :

The greater part of the biftiopric of Wurtzburg has been afligned to

the eledor, now king, of Bavaria.

In the part of Germany, on thf fouth of the Mayn, the elector of

Bavaria has received the bifhoprics of Bamburg, Freifingen, Augsburg

and part of Paflau, with many abbies and towns; with a general

population of about 200,000 fouls. The palatinate, abandoned by hinx

to France, contained nearly 300,000.

The primacy of Germany is now lodged with the archbiihop of

Ratifbon.

Heidelberg and Manheim have been given to the margrave, now elec-

tor, of Baden, with feveral fragments of bifhoprics.

The duke, now king, of Wurtemburg, alfo received important cef-

fions, which have been (till further inczeafed by the treaty of Pref-

burg 1805.

Of the fecularized bifhoprics, Salzburg is united to Auftria ; Wurtz-

burg, as already mentioned, to Bavaria, with Bamburg, Augfburg, &c»

By the treaty of Freiburg, 26th December 1805, ^^^ ^^^ kingdom

of Bavaria acquired the margraviate of Burgau, and its dependencies,

tho
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the principality of Elchftadr, the part of the territory of PafTau, belong-

ing to the eleftor of Salzburg, and (kuated between Bohemia, Audria, the

Danube, and the Inn ; the country of Tyrol, comprehending thereia

the principahies of Brixen and Botzcn, the fcven lordfhips of the Voral-

bcrg, with their detached dependencies ; the county of Hohenems, the

county of Konigfegg Rottenfels, the lordfliips of Tetnany and Argeni

and the town and territory of Lindau.^

The new king of Wurtemburg has acquired the five cities of the Da-

nube, to wit, Ehingen, Munderkengen, RufHingen, Mengen, and Sal-

gaw, with their dependencies, the city of Conftance excepted; that part

of the Brifgaw which extends into the pofleflion of Wurtemburg, and

fituated to the ead of a line drawn from Schlegelburg to Molbach, and

the towns and territories of Willengen and Brentingen.

The eledior of Baden, by the fame treaty of Prefburg, received the

Brifgaw, with the exception of the part above mentioned ; the Orten-

fau and dependencies ;. the city of Condance, and the commandery of

Meinau.

Diflind maps of the new kingdoms of Bavaria and Wurtemburg,

would give clearer ideas, than any enumeration or defcription ; or new

maps of Germany on the north and fouth of the Mayn, with all the new

ftates accurately coloured.

It is imagined that further alterations are about to take place. Meaa--

while the following table will be found ufefuL
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Colleges of the Diet.

I. The Electoral College.

The eledop arch-chancellor of the empire, prince archbifhop o£

Ratiibon.

The eledor king of Bohemia (the emperor)»

The elector palatine king of Bavaria..

The eleftot duke of Saxony.

* But Bavaria it to cede the principality of Wurtzburg to the archduke Ftrdioand, wltk the tiilfe

•f altaor. Augiburg, by. art. i j, paflci to thi king of Bavaria.

i.

'

t,., ' <
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The elector margrave of Brandenburg, (the king of Pruffia),

The eleiflor duke of Brunfwick-Lunebourg, or Zell, or Hanover, (the

king of England).

The eledor of Salzburg, or Wurtzburg, (the archduke grand-

duke).

The eledlor margrave of Baden.

The eleftor king of Wurtemburg.

The elector landgrave of Hefle-Caflel.

II. College of Princes,

WITH THE NUMBER OF VIRIL VOTES.

The king of Prufiia as duke of Magdeburg, prince of Hildefheim,

margrave of Brandenburg, Anfpach, prince of Paderborn, niargrave of

B. Bayreuth, prince of Halberftadt, and Munfter, duke of Further Po-

merania, prince of Minden, Camin, Eaft Friefland, Eichsfeld, and Er-

furt. - - - - *3

The elector palatine, as duke of Upper and Lower Bavaria, Sulzbach,

and Neuburg, prince of Bamburg, duke of Berg, prince of Wurzburg,

Augiburg, FreyfiD^en, Paflau, and Kempten, landgrave of Leuchten-

berg, and prince of Mindelheim. - - 13

The king of England, as duke of Bremen, and Brunfwick-Luqeburg^

or Zell, prince of B. Calemberg, B. Grubenhagen, Ofnabruck, and Ver-

•den, duke of Saxe-Lauenburg, and prince of Gottingen - 8

The emperor, as archduke of Auftria, duke of Stiria, and Carinthla,

prince of Trent, and Brixen, duke of Carniola, and count-prince of

Tyrol. • - - 7
The eleftor of Baden, as prince of Bruchfal, Ettenheim, and Conftance,

margrave of B. Baden, B. Dourlach, and B. Hochberg. - 6

The eledlor of Wurtemburg, as duke ofW. Teck, and W. Wurtemburg,

prince of Elwangen, Tubingen, and Zwiefalten. - 5

The eledor of Hefle-Caflel, as prince of Hanau, landgrave of Hcflc-

CaHel, prince of HIrlchfeld, aad Frit^ar. - - 4

" ' - . , ^ . \ - ;^ The
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The prince ofNaflau-Dillenburg, as prince of Fulde, Corvey, N. Ha-

dainar, and Naffiiu-Dillenburg - - 4
The eleQor ofSaxony, as margrave and burgr?.ve of Mifnia, and prince

ofQuerfurth - - "3
The eledor of Salzburg, as prince of Salzburg Aichftaedt, and Berch-

tolfgaden . . . »

The duke of Mecklcnburg-Schwerin, and M. Guftrau and prince of
Schwerin - - -

^
The landgrave of Hefle-Darmftadt, duke of Weftphalia, and prince

of Starkenburg - - "3
The duke of Saxe-Gotha, and prince of S. Altenburg - 2
The duke of S Weimar, and prince of S. Eifenach - 2

The eledor arch-chancellor, as prince archbifliop of Ratifbon, and
prince of Archaffenbiirg - . - . 2

The duke of Brunfwick-Wolfenbuttel, and prince of Biankenburg 2
The duke of Holftein-Oldenburg, and prince of Lubeck - 2
The king of Denmark, as duke of Holftein-Gluckftadt, and H. Ploen 2

The prince of Brifgaw, and Ortenau - - 2

The duke of Mecklenburg-Sirelitz, as prince of Ratzeburg, and Star-

gard - - . 2

The prince of Furftemberg, landgrave of Baar and Stichlingen 2

The prince of Schwarzemberg, and landgrave of S. Kelettgau 2

The prince of Tour and Taxis, and ofBuchau - 2

The princes or ftates following have only one vote : fome even alter-

nately.

The prince grand mafter and the Teutonic order ;—the dukes ofSaxc-

Goburg Saalfeld, S. Meinungen, and S. Hildbarghaufen, for the duchy

of Coburg ;—the eleftor of Saxony, the dukes of S. Cotha, and S.

Weimar, for the landgraviatc of Thuringia ;—the priiKe grarid prior,

and the grand priory of the order of Malta ;—the king of Sweden as

duke of Hither Pomerania ;—the princes of Anhalt, Deflau, A. Bern-

burg and A. Kothen, for the principality ofAnhalt ;—the eledtors of Sax-

ony, and Hefle Caffel, the dukes of Gotha, Weimar, Coburg SaalfelJ,

Meinungen, and Hildburghaufen, for the principality of S. Henneberg ;

—

lbs duke ofAremberg ;—the princes of Hohezollern-Hechingen ;—Lob-

kowitz }—Salra-Salm ;—Dielrichftein j—Auerfberg j
— Lichtenftein ;—

X-j* Schwarzburg

;
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§7* SUPPLEMENT.
Schwarzb'irg ;—NaflTau-Ufingcn ;— N. Wcilburg ;— HohczoUern-Sig-

maringen ;—Salm-K.irburg ; — Waldeck i—LflBweinftcin-Wcrthcim ;

—

Oettingen Spielberg ;—O. Wallerftcin ^—Solms-BraunfeU ;—Neucftein
;

—H. Waldenburg-Schillingsfurst ;—H. W. Bartenftein {—Hoenlohe ;

—

Ifenburg-Birftein ;— Kaunttz-Rittberg ;— Reufs-Plauen-Graiz ;— Lin-

ange J and Ligae-Edclftetten ;—the duke of Looz-Wolbeck ;—the counts

ofSuabia j—Welcraw ;—franconia j—and Weftpbalia.

:..J-'i III. College of impekial and tree Cities.

Hamburg ;—Aug(burg ;—Lubeck ;—^Nurcflaburg ;—Frankfort ;—and

Bremen.

The cities of Ratifbon and Wetzlar are no longer «onfidered as impe-

rial, but enjoy an abfolute neutrality, even during the wars of the empire^

the firft as the (eat of the diet, and the fecood as that of the imperial

<hamben
,

t

While this work was at the prefs, the conftitution of the German
empire, that chaos maintained by Providence, according to the expref-

fion of a German anthor, has been annihilated. The kings of Bavaria

and Wurtemburg, the eledors or grand dukes of Baden and Heilia, and

other princes near the Rhine, having formed a grand confederation, ac-

knowledged by Pruifia, the emperor Francis II, by his declaration of

Auguft 2, 1806, formally refigned the title and power of emperor of Ger-

many, only retaining that of Auftria. This great change had already

been forefeea, and indicated in the firft edition of this work : but it was

vainly fuppoiied, that the weak Auftrian government would have had

she prudence to prevent the aXcendascy of France. . .

ITALIAN
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CHAPTER I.

<-,**

;; Gbneral Description of Italy.
•' ''U:? -Uii' :

,*'

I HI

Divifitm.-^ Bov 'rir/w. — Extent,—Original Population,—Pre/ent Population.'^ •'

faceofie.jountry. *iivers,-^Lakes.—Meutttalm,—Botany.—Zoology,

rr ^HE claflical and intereftii t country of Italy has been fo repeatedly

J% defcrtbed, that it has b;.coine familiar even to the common
reader. At it is fuperfluous to write without adding to knowledge, •

this defcription fhali, in confequence, be reftridted to very narrow

limiis ; and will alfo of neceflity be fomewhat abridged by the prefent

unfettled ilate of the country, which, on many topics, fcarcely leaves

materials even for conjecture. Hence the political and civil depart-

ments of geographical defcription are almod obliterated ; and this brief

account Oiall chiefly delineate thofe lading features of nature which no

political change can influence.

Italy may be regarded as having been, in all ages of hidory, divided Divuions;

into three parts, the fouthern, the central, and the northern. The
fouthern part having received many Greek colonies was honoured with

the ancient appellation of Magna Grsecia : the centre was the feat of

yoL. I. 4 R Roman
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674 ITALIAN STATES.

Divisions. Roman and Etrurian power j while the northern was the Clfalpine

Gaul. In the middle ages the kingdom of Lombardy, afterwards fub-

dividcd, and that of Naples occupied the two extremities, while the

church and Tufcan dates held the centre. In more modern times, the

moll diftlndl divlfion has been the kingdom of Naples in the fouth : but

the centre, and the north, have pafled into various fuB-diviiions and

denominations. For which reafons, and the prefent uncertain rtate of

the country, the northern and middle parts (hall be confidercd rather

geographically than politically; the chief mouth of the Po being af-

fumed for the limit on the E. thence following that river till it is joined

by the Panaro, (the ancient Scultenna,) up to its fource near Caftiglione
j

and thence in a wefterly line to the gulph of Spetia, thus tracing nearly

the boundary' between the former dates of the Church and thofe of

Modcna, while the gulph of Spetia, (Portus Lunenfis,) alnaoft the

eadern reach of the Genoefe territory, prefents a natural and remark*

able boundary in the weft. Thefe divifions (hall be briefly confidered

in the fucceeding chapters, while this is dedicated to the general de-

fctiption of Italy.

The boundaries of this renowned country are deeply impreiTed by

the hand of nature, in the Adriatic and Mediterranean feas, and the

grand barrier of the Alps, which divide it from France, Swiflerland,

and Germany. The length of Italy from mount Rofa, the higheft

fummit of the Italian Alps, to the Gape de Leuca, is about 670 Britifh

miles i while the medial breadth between the Adriatic and Mediterra-

nean is about 100 ; but from the Adige, the recent limit of Auftrian

power, to the eaftern frontiers of the new French departments of Liman,

and Mont Blanc (formerly Savoy), the breadth is about 200 miles.

The original population of the fouth may be regarded as compofed in a

great part of Greeks, whence the name of Magna Graecia : the northern

part of Illyrians, who were flicceeded by German Gauls ; and the

Etrufcans of the centre are faid to have been of Lydian extraiEt. The
Romans feems to derive their origin from the early Greek colonies ; and

their language was regarded as an iEolic dialed of the Greek : but as

they proceeded from the moft barbarous part of Greece at an early

epoch, it was a confiderable time before their manners, rendered ferocious

Extent.

Original

Population.

Aiti^ib.:^'



CHAP. I. GENERAL DESCRIPTION. 675

eas. and the

rreek : but as

by inceflant wars, aflunncd a tint of Grecian civilization. The fuccef-

five population, progrcffive geography, hiftorical epochs, and antiquities

of Italy are familiar to every reader, but will occafionally be briefly

commemorated in the fuccecding chapters. It is almoft fuperfluous to

add that the religion is the Roman Catholic. The prefent population

of Italy, with the iflands of Sicily, and Sardinia, cannot be eftimated at

more than 13,000,000.' The kingdom of Naples and Sicily contains

about 6,000,000 : the central part about 3,000,000 ; and the northern

about four. The manners, cufloms, and dialers are various and dif-

cordant, though the general language be the Italian, efteemed^the pured

in Tufcany, while the enunciation is moil perfed at Rome.

Italy prefents fuch a variety of fccnery, decorated with fuch noble

architecture, and venerable remains of ancient art, amidft a climate

generally ferene, though liable to violent rains, and fuch delicious

tints of aerial perfpedive, that the painter of landfcape is enraptured,

and can render but feeble juftice to the pidlurefque features and glowing

hues of nature. In the north the fublime fcenery of the Alps is con-

trafted with the fertile plains, through which many claifical Areams

flow into the Po. In the centre there are many marfhes and ftandlng

waters, which occafion what is called the mal aria, or a pernicious

diftemperature of the air ; but the varied ridge of the Apennines and

the beautiful profpefts of Florence and Tivoli excite univerfal ad-

miration. A great part of the kingdom of Naples is mountainous ; but

the country generally beautiful ; yet in addition to the fiery eruptions

of Vefuvius and Etna, it is expofed to the terrible effefts of frequent

earthquakes ; and the enervating firocco.*

Italy is interfered with rivers in almoft every diredlion, of which

the Po is by far the moft large and extenfive. This noble river, cele-

brated from the early ages of Grecian mythology, and called by the

ancients Padus and Eridanus, rifes from mount Vefula, or Vifo, on the

very confines of France and Italy, nearly in the parallel of mount

Dauphin, in Dauphine', and Saluzzo, in Piedmont, being almoft cen-

' Boetticher.

• Any pernicious wind is in Italjr called /mrs. in the fouth applied to the hot blaAi from

Africa, in the north to the Weak windi from the Alpj.
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676 ITALIAN STATES.

Rivers. tral between tliem, at the didance of about eighteen Englifh miles

from each. Thus defcending from the centre of the weftern Alps, the

I'o iiades to the N. E. of Saluzzo, by Carignan, to Turin ; receiving

even in thi" ihort fpace many rivers, as the Va!-iita, I\Ic/ua, and Grani

from tlie f(mth ; and from tlie N. the Felice, Sagon, ::.id others. Moll:

of thefe ftrcanis having had a longer courfe than what is called that of

the Po, the Maira, for inltance, might perhaps be more juftly regarded

as the principal river : nay the Tanaro, which flows into the Po fome

miles below Alexandria, might perhaps claim, in the river Stura,

a more remote fource tl\an tlie Po itlelh After leaving the walls of

Turin, the Po receives innumerable rivers and rivulets from the Alps

in the N. and the Apennines in the S, Among the former may be

named the Doria, the Tefino, the Adda, the Oglio, the Mincio : to the

eaft of which the Adige, an independent ftrcam, defcends from the

Alps of Tyrol, and retuling to blend his waters with the Po purfues

his courle to the gnlph of Venice. From the fouth the Po firft receives

the copious Alpine river Tanaro, itfelf fwelled by the Belba, Bormida,

and other (Ircams : the other fouthern rivers are of far lefs confequcncc,

but among them may be named the Trebbia, the river of Parma, and

the Panaro, which joins the Po at Stellato, on the weftern frontier of

the former territory of Ferrara. The courle of the Po may be com-
paratively eftimated at about 300 Dritifli miles ; fo that when Bufching

pronounces it the fecond river in Europe, after the Danube, he inuit

have forgotten the Rhine, the Elbe, the Oder, the Viftula, not to

mention the Loire of France, the lajo of Spain, and other noble

ftreamfi'. The numerous tributary riveis, froni the Alps and Apen-

nines, bringdown fo much fand and gravel that the bed of the Po basin

modern times been confiderably raifed, fo that in many places banks of

thirty fcf;t in height are neceflary to prclerve the country fiom inunda-

tion. Hence hydraulics have been much ftudied in the north of Italy
;

and the numerous canals of irrigation delight and iniliud the traveller.

Perhaps by deepening the chiel eftuary, and bed of the river, e(|ual

fervice might have been rendered to commerce. In the middle ages

maritime combats took place on the Po, between Venice and h>ine of

the inland powers. It is remarkable that, from Cremona to the lea,

4-^* there
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there is no capital city founded on the main ftieam of tlie Po ; and the R'^^*»»

calc was the fame in ancient times ; an exception to the Aippofition

that every river has fome grand city near its eftuary.*

The ether livers of the north of Italy, as the Adige, the Brent'a, the

Piavi, and the Tagliamento, mu(t now rather be regarded as Aullrian

ftreams.

In the centre fnH appears the Arno, which riles in the Apennines, Amo.

and flows by FUirence and Pifa into the gulph of Geno.i. Tiie Tiber, Tiber.

an immortal ftream, is by far the inoit confiderable in the middle, or

fouth of Italy, riling near the fource ot the Arno, S. E. of St. Marino,

and palling by Perugia, and Rome, to the Mediterranean, which it

joins after a courfe of about 150 Britilh miles. The Tiber is iaid to

receive about forty-two rivers, or torrents, many of them celebrated in

Roman hiftory ; as is the Rubicon, a diminutive ftream, now the

Fiumefino, which enters the Adriatic about eight Britilh miles to the

N. of Rimini. In this central part of Italy many fmall ftreams flow

from the Apennines both to the Mediterranean and Adriatic ; but after

the Tiber no river can be mentioned in this, or the fouthcrn divifion,

whofe courfe deferves the notice of general geography.

Italy contains many beautiful lakes, particularly in the northern Lake*.

divifion. The Lagn Maggiorc, Greater Lake, or lake of Locarno is Locarno.,

about twenty-feven Pvitilii miles in It igth, by three of medial breadth
;

and the (hores abound v/ith Alpine beauties, receiving tl.e waters of

fome other lakes, among which muft be mentioned that of Lugano on

the eaft. Tliis lake formerly adjoined to the Milanefe territory, and

contains the beautiful Boromean ifles, celebrated by many travellers.-f*

Still further to the eaft is the lake of Como, which is joined by that of

Lecco : the lake of Como is about tlurty-two Britifh miles in length,

but the medial breadth not above two and a half. Yet further to the

eaft is the fmall lake of Ilco, which is followed by the noble Lago di

''Si'

l- • .

• To tlie N. of Ff rrara the Po ftems at broad a^ the Rhine »t Dufleldorf, Stolberg, ii. 576 t

but i rruh.ibiy not abjvf halt as detp. Dr. bmi Ij, ii. ^''O, <oinp4C5thc I'o, nt'ar Ferr«r«, to

the M.^efe at Kottrrdi<n, and f.iy i: is nearly as wide. That Mar/t is tmly a branch of the Knine.

f At A'lina, wl err tKc Tfdno joins th^- lake, is • r wan the bronze coloffus of St. Charles Bore-

Bico, eflcemed the largcft in Jburope. Dcniaa, Tabttau, p. 139.

Garda,
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Lacei^

Moantkini.

Alps.

Garda, an expanfc of about thirty Brltlfh miles in length by eight in

breadth.

In the central part of Italy the largcjl lakes are thofe of Perugia and

13olfena, with thofe to the north of Rieti. Some fmall lakes are alfo

celebrated, as that of Albano, (haded by trees and rocks, and that of

Nemi in the fame vicinity, about feventeen miles S. E. from Rome,
la the Neapolitan part is the lake of Celano in the north ; and that of

Varano, near mount Gargano : nor is there any large lake in the

fouthern part, or in the ifland of Sicily, in which lad that of Beverio,

near Lentini, is the moft remarkable.

The moft important mountains of Italy are the Alps, already in a

great meafure defcribed, under the article of Swiflerland. The mari-

time Alps rife from the fea to the weft ofT)neglia, and are fucceeded

by other denominations, extending due north to mont Blanc, the an-

cient boundary of Savoy, and now a French mountain.* The moft

remarkable paflagc through the maritime Alps is the Col de Tende.

Few fummits in this weftern chain have received particular denomina-

tions : the chief are mount Vifo, which gives fource to the Po ; and

mount Cenis a noted paflage to Turin. Other names arc mount Ge-

nevre, mount Iferan, Roch Michel, f &c. In general the weftern
' Alps rife, in fucceflive elevation, from the fea to mount Blanc. Sauflure

has explained, with his ufual ability, the compofition of this chain of

the Alps.* The calcareous mountains near Geneva, are followed by

granitic mixtures of mica and quartz, with argillaceous fchiftus, and

Terpentine. From mount Blanc the grand chain of the Italian Alps

bends N. E., prefenting the high lummits of the great St. Bernard,

and mount Maudit, Combin, Cervin, and mount Rofa, the laft nearly

approaching mount Blanc itfelf in height. In his laft volume Saufture

* The coantry of Nice hai alfo been feized by the French, and (lyled thp drpartment of the

maritime Alps ; the bighcll chain of thefe Alps, through which is the Col de Tende, forming the

exterior boundary of the country of Nice.

f Keyfler, i. act. idly aflirts that ihe Roche Melon, near mont Cenis, is fuppofed to he

(he higheft of the Italian Alps. It is 11.977 English fcec above the fea; svhile Little rront

Cenis is 99$6. Smith, iii. i}8. Mount Rofii exceeds i;,joo. Munt Blanc by Sir G. Shuck-

borough 1 5,662 ; by De Luc i$>}04. Deoina, 179, aflfeiti that Hannibal mull have paflcd by

hi. Vifo, or M. Genevre. la the text of Poiybiui, for ^rar, read Ifaia. lb. 380.

t Voyage, t«me r.

at has
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has given arple detals concerning this vaft mountain, which ha8 re- M""^-

inained unnoted in the maps, while a fidlitioua mount Moro has fup-

plicd its place. Mount Rofa forms as it were a circus of gigantic

peaks, furrounding the village of Macugnaga, a Angularity of form

ftrongly contralling with mount Blanc, and fuppofed to impart the

name from fome refemblance to an expanded rofe.V While mount
Blanc, and the adjacent high fummits, are compofed of vertical ftrata,

the moft elevated peaks of mount Rofa arc horizontal, or not inclined

more than 30'. The ftrudure is equally different ; for while mount
Blanc confifts of vaft mafles of granite, mount Rofa is chiefly of gneifs,

or fchiftofe granite, and other flaty rocks. So various are the great

operations of nature, where theory would expeft fimilarity.

From mount Rofa this grand chain continues It progrefs N. E. by

Simplon, &c. through the country of the Grifons to the glaciers of

Tyrol, terminating in the Salzian Alps. This chief chain pafling

through the centre of Tyrol, ought indeed to form the boundary be-

tween Germany and Italy ; for the Italian Alps, to the north of the

former Milanefc and Venetian territories, are of comparatively fmall

elevation. Mount Baldo on the eaft of the lake di Garda, deferves to

be mentioned, only on account of its botanical wealth, and literary

celebrity ; the higheft by far of the Italian Alps belonging to the

country of Piedmont.*

The next grand chain of Italian mountains is that of the Apennines. Apenniae?.

While the weftern Alps branch off on one fide into the mountains of

Dauphine,'!' on the other the Apennines are at firft a branch of the

Alps, which feparates the plains of Piedmont from the fea.* Thus the

I

iRi

lii

m

' Sanflure, viii. 54.

* Mr. Strange publilhed at Milan, in 1 778, an account of feveral columnar hilli in ihe north of

Italy. He Aippofes the columnar fubllance to be romeciaies granitic, but it is Mpe&td that he

confounded grunfiein, which it an impure baCaItt with granite. But the granite which he found

in the Euganian hills in an orbicular form, plate iv fig. 6. refembtet that of Corfica. Mr. Strange

obferved in Wales in the cliurch yard of Towen, county of Merioneth, not far from Dolgelthy,

bafahic columns nfed for tombs, but knew not from whence they came, perhaps from Cader Idris.

f Some would extend this chain to the Pyrenees ; but a great and accurate obferver remark*

that it is entirely interrupted by the wide plaios of lower Proveocei and LanguedoC. Saufliire,

V. 211.

« Siuflute, V. ail.

Apcqnlaes
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Apennines begin near Ormea, in that high ridge which now forms the

boundary of the French department of the maritime Alps, and ftretch

without any interruption along both fides of the gulph of Genoa, at

no great diftance from the fea, giving fource to many rivers flowing to

the north and to the eaft. In the fouth of the former territory of Mo-

dena, after giving rife to the Panaro, and Reno, they proceed almoft

due eaft to the centre of Italy, where they afford fources to the Arno, and

the Tiber, and thence pafs S. E. to the extremities of Italy, generally

approaching nearer to the Adriatic than to tlie Mediterranean. The
noted mount Gargano is, as it were, a fpur of the Apennines to the

north of the gulph of Manfredonia. In general the Apennines may

rather be regarded as hills than as mountains. The highell fummit is

Monte Velino, near the middle of Italy, 7872 feet abovt the fea

:

Cimone in the N. is about 6,000. Ferber' found them to confift, to

the S. of Bologna, of ftratlficd grey hard Hmeftone, with a few pe'rifac-

tions. Yet in the Genoefe territory, and Tufcany appear not only the

beautiful marble of Carrara, but rich ferpentine, here called Gabbro,

with fteatite and afbeflos. /hat is called granitone is alfo found, con-

fifling of white fellpar and green mica.* The territory of Sienna pre-

fcnts fome granitic hills, with flate, ferpentine, and the noted yellow

marble with black veins, found at Montarenti, and many metallic ores;

this diftriifl: being aftor Piedmont, pt:r)iaps the richeft mineral region in

Italy ; but the hills fcem rather didinti than connected with the Apen-

nine ridge, from which they are divided by the Chiano, and the Tiber,

the moil noted of the Sicnnefe hills being Monte Puiciano. *

Having thus briefly confidered the chief ridges of Italian mountains,

thnfe fuhlime features of the country the volcanoes mufl not be omitted.

They only occur in the fouthcrn divilion, and have recently received

ioientilic illuftration Irom the able and accurate pen of Spallanzani.

Vcfuvius is a conic detached mountain, above 3,Goo feet high, but

» !u!v, 7^.

' lialy, 2,0. Frnin l">otoni;rnS account of the e-irihqiijk?" inCilahria, Rimr, 1784,8*0. it

iippear> th^t ihi.s p. re ut liie Ap .niiiiie.* ends in «\hite gran ti
,
gne:ls, inica^eoui lcliiilu.<, and inme-

liinfs h riii-lenii.

• I hire dX'- he utifil vnr'i'yitrJ al.iballers at Vollrrra, Kufton, Mh. i. 274, but feme fuppofe

ihai the iindl aucxnt alalalUrs c.tn;c froin S^^in, • li:cii abcuudi i^i Uiac fubltance.

fccms
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CHAP. I. GENERAL DESCRIPTION.

Teems chiefly calcareous, like the Apennines, as it frequently eje£ls Voi c

marble, calcareous fpar, gypfum, and fimilar fubftanccs.' The lava,

as ufuat, is generally with a bafis of hornblend ; a fubftance whlcli

confifts in a great degree of iron, is liable to ealy fufion with fulphur :

and it is fometimes mingled with felfpar, quartz, or granite, feemingly

ejefted from great depths. The terrors of an eruption, the lub-

terranean thunders, the thickening finoke, the ruddy flames, the fl:ony

fliowers ejeded to a prodigious height, amidft the corrufcations of

native lightning, the throes of the mountain, the eruption of the lava, "

defcending in a horrid and copious ftream of deftrudion, have exer-

cifed the powers of many writers, but far exceed the utmofl: energy of

defcription.

Yet Vefuvius, placed by the fide of Etna, would feem a fmall ejected Etna.

hill, the whole circuit of its bafe not exceeding 30 miles, while Etna

covers a fpace of 1 80, and its height above the fea is computed at about

1
1
,000 feet.* This enormous mafs is furrounded by fmaller mountains,

fome of which equal Vefuvius in fize ; and while the lava of the latter

may devolve its ftream for feven miles, Etna will emit a liquid fire

thirty miles in length. The crater of Vefuvius never exceeds half a

mile in circumference, while that of Etna is commonly three, and

fometimes fix miles. Spallanzani has minutely defcribed the crater

of Etna, which many travellers have pretended to vifit. It was an

oval, extending from E. to W. inclofed by vaft fragments of lava and

fcorix; the inner fides being of various declinations, incrufted with

orange coloured concretions of muriat of ammoniac. The bottom was

a plain nearly horizontal, about two thirds of a mile in circumference,

with a large circular aperture, giving vent to a column of white fmoke,

at the bottom of which was vifible a liquid fiery matter, like metal,

boiling in a furnace. Such is the height of Etna that the eruptions

rarely attain the fummit, but more ufually break out at the fides.

Near the crater begins the region of perpetual fnow and ice ; which is

followed by the woody regions j* vaft forefts of oak, beeches, firs,

and
' Ferber, 159.

* Spallanzani, i. 195.

* The ruined turret called the Tower of the Philorophcr is well conjedured by M. de Non, p. ^7,

to have been ereAed on occafion of the emperor Hadrian'i vifit to Etna.

Vol. I. 4 » ^^'
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VoLCANOis. and pines, while the upper is almoft deftitute of vegetation. In this

middle region alfo appear chefnut trees of enormous fize ; one in parti-

cular diftinguiflied by the name di Cento Cavall'ty the circumference of

which has been found to be 204 feet, an amazing phenomenon of ve-

getation. Dolomicu has publifhed a minute catalogue of all the mine-

ral produfls of Etna ; the lavas being moftly with a bafis of horn-

blend, while many others are compact felfpar, the petrofilex of fome

authors : the ejeded flones are granitic or calcareous. Dolomieu

aflerts that Etna may be faid to be furrounded with columns of bafalt,

which he calls prilmatic lava ; but Spallanzani " obferves that he has

carefully examined the fliore, which is volcanic for nearly 23 miles,

" one third of it beginning at Catania, and proceeding to CaftcUo di

Jaci, confifts of prifms more or lefs charadcrized, and fuch as they

have been defcribed by M. Dolomieu ; but the two other thirds,

though equally compofed of lavas with the former, and for the mod
part falling perpendicularly into the fea, have no fuch figure ; and

only prefent here and there irregular fiflfures, and angular pieces, fuch as

are generally obfervable in all lavas, which fepaiate more or lefs on their

congelation."*

The iflands of Liparl, to the north of Sicily, alfo contain many vol-

canoes, of which Stromboli is the chief. This crater is diftinguiflied

from any other by conftant momentary eruptions of fhowers of ftones,

which, from its pofition in the fide of the hill, are confined, and re-

lapfc into the volcano, thus fupplying endlefs materials.'" The ifle called

Vulcano prefents a mod capacious crater ; bir the materials of eruption

feem exhaufted. The lava has a bafe of compad felfpar ; and Spal-

Strombolu

Mr. Kirwan, Geog. EfT. 26', fays that ihe lavas of Etna are inoflly porphyre«u>, whence he

argues that the bafis i^ porphyry. But thefe lavas (Dolomieu, 212) are of hornblend, with cryfta^s

of felfpar, fo that it would be more jult to infer that the bafis is iron ore.

* iii. Z04.

* Spallanzani is of opinion that bafalt is fometimes formed by fire, and fometiaes by water.

Other fubftancer alfo aflfume the prifmatic form, as the columns of red jafper near Dnnbar, in Scot-

land. Some ores of iron alfo sfTeA it ; and the other fubllances are llrongly impregnated with that

metal, which feeroi the real »nd radical caufe of that cryftailisation.

'° Spallanzaoi, ii. 52.

lanzani
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Forerti.

lanzani here found fmall prifms of bafalt, about a foot in length." The Vote a nod

ifle of Lipari, containing the town fo called, prefents vafl rocks of

volcanic glafs ; and the hill called Campo Bianco, three miles from the

town of Lipari, contains almofl all the pumices which are employed for

various purpofes in Europe.* Felicuda, and Alicuda, the two extreme

Liparian iflands towards the weft, alfo difplay proofs of their having

anciently contained volcanoes ; and recent authors have difcovered fimi-

lar proofs in the ifle of Ifchia, and in thofe of f Ponza, to the north of

the gulph of Nap'es ; while that of Capri, to the S. ofthat gulph, is fup-

pofed to be chiefly calcareous.

There are ftill fome remains of forefts in fome parts of the Apen-

nines ; but the early civilization of Italy feems to have been difadvan-

tageous to the growth of timber. The woods of mount Gargano are ce-

lebrated by the ancient claflTics, and the forefts of Etna appear to be ex-

ten five.

It is probable that the botanic treafures of Italy are at leaft equal to Botany.

thofe of any other European country on account of the great variety of

its foil, the irregularity of its furface, and the genial benignity of its

climate : excepting however Piedmont, which has been ably furveyed

by AUioni, the reft of this fine country, efpecially its fouthern pro-

vinces, has by no means received that degree of notice which it merits :

the valeof Enna, the forefts of Apulia, the romantic fcenes of Calabria,

and the warm ftiore of the Tarentine bay contain a rich harveft for

future naturalifts, and will no doubt grace the flora of Italy with many

new fpecies.

The alpine barrier of the north of Italy, and the long range of the

Apennines prefent a number of plants, inhabitants of the higheft moun-

tains, which have already been enumerated in the botany of Swilfer-

land.

The weftern coaft has been perhaps the beft explored, and has in

confequence been found to be profule of beauties : the ftately tree-

" Spallanzani, li. 160—51 &c.

* The Lipari iflands have been aHy defciUied by Dolomica. Fo_\agi, Paris 178^, 8vo. Ih Tup.

pofes, p. 67, that pumice was originally gneifs, micaceott fehlHus, »
;
granite.

•) See Dolomieu far le« iflcs Ponce, et caialcpue laKonne tics produits de I'F.tna. Paris

1788, 8w).
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leath^ witli the two elegant flirubby euphorbias, the evergreen arbutus^

and the tamarijk^ mantle over the fummits of the cliffs, or bend midway,

from them towards the fca : the dryer rocks, and of a more fcanty

foil, are crowned with \.\\q great aloe, while their fides are adorned with

the hdlanfig. The ftony beach, and the fandy reccffes of the bays de-

light the eye witli the fnowy blofl'oms of the caper bujh, and the glow

of amelbyfllnc eryngOy with the lavender, the rojemary, the glaucous fo-

liage of the ftrong fcented rue, tiie tree foutbern-wood, and the fplendid

lavatera arborea.

The fides of the ftreams are bordered by the oleander, the myrtle, the

Cornelian cherry, and the Spanijh reed, whofc tall jointed (lem, and long

fimple leaves almofl emulate the bamboo of India.

The dry heathy tradls of the interior of the country are covered ^ith

nearly the fame fpecies as characterize thofe of Spain.

Among the trees, befides the common ones of Britain, we find the

iil'tve, the date plum, the Jlorax tree, the bead tree, the almond,' xht

pomegranate, the azarole plum, the pyracantha, the carob tree, the ilex,

the p't/lacbio, the manna-treef the cyprefs, \k\.t date palm, the lemon, the

orange, the^^, and the vine.

Of the flowering (hrubs, and lower trees, the principal are the lilac,

theJajhiine, and yellowjafmine, theJyringa, the laburnum, and Spanijh

broom ; the provence rofe, the lauruftinus, the bay, and the laurel.

The fublime ruins of ancient art, and the infulated rocks that often

ferve them for a bafe, afford a favourite fituation for the red valerian,

antirrhinum cymbalaria, majus, and orontium, cneorum tricoccum, cotyledon

tmbilicus-veneris, and coronilla glauca.

In the fouthern parts cotton, rice, and the fugar cane indicate the fer-

tility of the foil, and the warmth of the climate ; and the fields, and paf-

tures, as far as they have been examined, bear a firiking refemblance in

their native products to thofe which have been already mentioned, as en-

livening the fouthern provinces of Spain *.

The Italian horfes are of little reputation. The cows of the Lodizan,

where the noted cheefe is now made, which was formerly produced near

* Allioni Flora Pedcmontana—Turra Flor. Ital. prodronias—Dr. Smith's Travels/

Parma,
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Parma, are dcfcribed by Mr. Young as generally of a blood red colour, z

long, lank, and ill made." The fame writer obfervcs that though in

Tufcany the number of cattle be far inferior to what might be expe£led,

yet the art of fattening oxen is well underftood. The buffalo is in Eu-

rope almod peculiar to Italy ; an animal, though tame, of ferocious

afpc£t, and as different from the bull, as the afs is from the horfe. Iti

manners he fomewhat refemblcs the hog, being fond of wallowing in

mud, his flcfh is coarfe, and his hide, though light, is fo firm as to

have fuppHed the buff coats, or armour of the feventeenth century. Ori-

ginally it is fuppofcd from Africa, he is little adapted to any cokl cli-

mate. Tiie marmot, and the ibex are alfo reckoned among the animals

of the Apennines ; and the crefted porcupine is efteemed peculiar to the

fouth of Italy. Among birds may be mentioned the little falcon of

Malta, the certhia muraria, and the turdus rofeus, and cyanus, with the

alauda fpinoletta, and other forts of land and water fowl. I'he remaining

topics dull be treated undei ach divifion.

'
' i

I* France, ii. 191.
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CHAPTER U.

The Southern Part of Italy,

Nap/a and Sicily^ luith the adjacent Ijlet,

Naplii
anbSicilt.

Hiilorical

Epoch*.

'TpHIS divifion comprifes the kingdom of Naples and Sicily ; being

divided from the central part chiefly by an arbitrary line ; nor has

nature indeed marked any precife diOindion, except feme rivers were

aflumed as boundaries, towards the Mediterranean and Adriatic. Sic'rly

is about 170 Britifh miles in length, by 70 of medial breadth: while

this part of Italy exceeds 300 miles in length by 100 in breadth. Square

miles 29,824, with fix millions of inhabitants.

After the fall of the Roman empire this part of Italy underwent vari-

ous revolutions. The powerful princes of Benevento furvived the con-

queft of the north of Italy by Charlemagne ; and with other potentates

in this quarter acknowledged the fnpremacy of the Greek empire, from

which Sicily had been wrefted A. D. 828 by the Saracens, who pofTefled

it till A. D. 1058.* A pilgrimage to St. Michael of mount Gargano

induced the Normans to attempt the conqucft, which was gradually ac-

compliflied, both Saracens and Greeks being expelled. The Norman
leaders became dukes of Apulia, Calabria, and Sicily : and Roger was

named king of Sicily by the pope, A. D. 1130. The Norman line

continued till their kingdom was fubdued by Henry VI, emperor of

Germany. After internal contefls Charles of Anjou became king of

Sicily 1266: after the Sicilian vefpers, 128k, Sicily was feized by a

* Sardinia was fubdued about the fame time, and wai regained by the Plfani and Genoefe ia

the year 1016.

To enumerate the antiquities of the Sicilian icingdom would be infinite, ai befidei thofe of Her«

culanenm, there are innumerable remains of Grecian architecture in the S. of Italy, and in Sicily,

pariicu)arly the graad temple near Girgenti.

I fleet
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fleet Cent by the kiri^s of Arragon, but Naples continued to acknow- Napih
leilge the line of Anjou, which expired in the infauiDus Jean 13S2.

*'-'*S"»*"»'

Rene of Aiijou, king of Naples 14J5, was the father of Margaret wife

of Henry VI of England : but the French line failed in 1481, in Charles

count de Maine, who named Louis XI king of I'rance his heir, whence

the prctenfion of France to the kingdom of Naples. The Spanith line

of Naples and Sicily continued till 1714, when they paifed to the

houfe of Aulhia ; but were trauf-lcrred to that of Bourbon 1736, in

the perfon of Don Carlos duke of I'arnia and Placentia, fon of Philip V
king of Spain, and of Klizabcth of Parma : who fuccecding to the

crown of Spain 1759, he conferred his Italian kingdom on Don Fer-

dinand his third fon, who married the fider of the emperor of Germany
in I76ii.*

The numerous anticjuities are known [to every reader, particularly

thofe of Herculaneum and Pompeia.-f-

Though the religion be the Roman Catholic, the Inquifitlon has been Religion,

carefully excluJcd. Few men of diflinguiflied genius have recently ap-

peared in this portion of Italy, which is over-run with priefts and law-

yers : but among the latter Giannonc has di(lingui(hed himfelf by his

fpirited hillory of his country. There arc no lefs than 20 nrchbifhop-

rics, and 125 epifcopal fees ; but no univerfity of any reput:\tion. Tlie

ccclefiallics are computed at 200,000 ; and it is fuppofed that .ibout one

half of the lands is in their polfcflion.

The government is nearly defpotic. The laws are contained in tlie

Codex Carolinus publilhed in 1754. The political importance is incoii-

fiderable : but the French have never without great lofs penetrated far into

Italy, and it is probable that- experience will teach them to abilain in

future.

The chief city is Naples, elkemed, after Conftantinople, the mod
beautiful capital in the world ; the inhabitants are computed at 380,000.:};

• The kingdom of N«plcs h»s been afligneJ to prince Jofepli, the brother of the French em-

peror. Not one llru^'gle occurred, the people having Keen fo much opprcfled by taxation that, as

ufual in fuch cafes, a charge of mailers had become an objcil of indifTcrence, if rot of hope.

f At Pompcia a Roman houfe aliiioll complttc, was difcovered in i8oj.

I Amalfi, iibout jo miles b. E. oJ Napici, was foiraerly a celebrated city and fea-port, rem irlc-

able for the fuppofed invention of the mariner'* comjiaf*, and for the difcovery ef the puidiOt of

Juilinian, A. D. 1137.

Palermo

\'!i
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N A p L r J

ANDolCILY.

Mountaini.

divers.

Palermo In Sicily is fuppofed to contain 130,000. McfUna was ncaily

ilcftroyed by an earthquake, 1783; but Bari is laid to con in 30,00c

ibuls, and Catanea 26,000.

Befides excellent wines, oranges, olives, rice, and flax, this kingdom

abounds in cattle ; and fomc parts are celebrated for the produce of

manna and (afTron.* Calabria is very fertile in agruniiy that is oranges,

lemons, limes; but is expoled to violent earthquakes. That of i']^'\

has been defcribed by Dolomieu : that of 1805 dcftroyed Ifernia, and

many other towns. The manufiiflures, particularly thofe of filk and

woollen, date from the reign of Ferdinand I of Arragon ; and thcfc,

with the native produds, conltitute the chief articles of trade.

Sicily is thought to be the native country of the fugar cane, indige-

nous however in the Eaft and Well Indies. The papyrus is alfo found

in Sicily, perhaps transferred from Kgypt. The mines of Naples are few

and inconfiderable, or have at leaft been little explored : the chief are

near Fiume di Nifi in Sicily, where there are mines of antimony ; and

fpccimens are found of gold, lead, filver, and copper.' Iron manufac-

tures have been recently inftituted near Naples, but the mines and the

agriculture are alike negleded ; and Sicily, anciently fo fertile in grain,

is now of little account.

The revenue is computed at 1,400,000!. fterling ^ and the army at

40,000. There are about four (hips of the line, and four frigates.

The mountains have been already mentioned in the general de-

fcription of Italy, confifting chiefly of the Apennines which branch

out through Apulia to Otranto, and through Calabria to Cape Spar-

tivento.j"

The rivers are inconfiderable, being chiefly the Garigliano, which

under the name of Liri may be traced from near the lake of Celano to

* The tillage i> f'<id to be exco lent, Stolberg, i. j]59 ; yet the fame author obfervei that the

foutV.ern provinces are wholly regleittd.

' De Non, 402.

•)• But ihetf branchea are very low, according to Stolberg. The fame author, ii, ijr, gives a

curiou< reprcfcntation of the Hone hovels near Trani on the notMiern (here of Apulia, which greatly

refetnble what are called the Piifls' houfes in Scotlard.

Mont Scuderi to the north of Etna, is the higheft iu Sici'y after that mountain, and retains fnow

all the year. Thi* mines of Sicily, which are very rich, are in an argillaceous fchiflus ; which, with

gneifs and micAceoui fchiftus, commonly prefents the greateft abundance of minerali.

8 the
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brerve* that the

N Art.B.; ANDthe gulph of Gaeta ; and with the river that flows to Pefcara, and that

lake, might aflbrd a natural boundary to the nortli, were a new divi-

fion of Italy to happen. The Volturno pafPiS by Capua, while the

Sangro from an adjoining fource runs to the Adriatic. The others arc

rather rivulets; nor can thofe of Sicily afpire to a higher appellation,

the chief of the latter being the Himera, or Salfo, running to the

fouih.

The natural curiofities of thefe regions are numerous and intcrcfting,

independent of the grand volcanic appearances. About lix miles from

Girgenti, and very remote from Etna, there is a fingular volcano, which

in 1777 darted forth a high column of potters' earth, of which there

are continual ebullitions from about fixty fmall apertures.* T!i papyrus

is only found in the Nile, and in the fountain of Cyane, which flows

into the river Anapus near Syracufe. Spallanzani has explained the

noted wonders of Scylla and Charybdls ; the former being a lofty rock Scyila.

on the Calabrlan (hore, with fome caverns at the bottom, which by the

agitation of the waves emits founds refembling the barking of dogs.

The only danger is when the current and winds are in oppofition, lb

that veflTels are impelled towards the rock. Charybdis is not a whirl- Charybii*

pool, or involving vortex, but a fpot where the waves are greatly agi-

tated by pointed rocks, and the depth does not exceed 500 feet.

The ifles of Lipari contain many natural curiofities, as the rocks of

volcanic glafs, and the fpacious cavern in Felicuda called the G.^mto of

the Sea Ox, which from an aperture of 40 feet high opens into a hall

near 200 feet long, 120 broad, and 65 high.' This cavern is in lava,

and only acccfliblc by fca ; and our author fuppofcs that it was occa-

fioned by the adlion of the gafcs in ihc lava, when fluid ; as there arc

examples in Etna of caverns, far more deep, produced by a limilar

caur% The ftovcs or warm caves of Lipari have fuflTered by negle<n^.

The fmall iflcs ofif the gulph of Gaeta alio prelent fingular features, ines.

While Capri, the Ciiprca of antiquity and fccne of the debaucheries of

Tiberius, in calcarec.is, and feenis merely an elongation of the adjoining

De Non, r40. ' Spallanzani, iii, 99.

I'
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N*ptt»ANo promontory; the ifle of ICchla, to the north, abounds with volcanic

fubftances.*

Doloinieu has ably dcfcrlbed the ifles of Ponza, which he obferves arc

inaccurately laid down in the maps, which prel'cnt ifles that do not

cxift and omit others. About 30 miles to the north of Ifchia, and

Pend«urU. ^o from the Italian fhore, is Pendataria, famous for the exile of Julia

the daughter of Auguftus, now called Ventotiene, with the fmall U\e of

San Stepliano to the eaft. The three other Ponzian ifles are about

Ponzi. ao miles to the N. W. of thcfe two. Ponza, the largeft, is in the mid-

dle ; a narrow ifle, extending from N. E. to S. W. in length about foui

miles. Pahnarola is about four miles to the W. of Ponza, length from

N. to S. about three miles, and very narrow. Zanone is about four

miles to the N. £. of Ponza, in breadth and length about one mile. In

the Adriatic fea, not far from mount Gargano, are the fmall ifles of

Tremiti, the Diomedeae of antiquity. Sicily being an important part

of the kingdom has been already confidered. To the N. of this great

ifle, and at a conflderable diftance from thofe of Lipari, is the fmall ifle

of Uftica, and at a flill greater diflance from the fouth Pantalaria.

The ifles of Malta and Gozo are of far more confcquence, but have

been fo frequently defcribed that the theme is trivial. Thefe ifles are

rocky and barren, not producing grain fufl^lcient for half the confumpt

of a thin population ; but might in the hands of the Englifli prove a

valuable acquifition. Malta is about 50 Britifli miles in circumference,

and is fuppofcd to contain 60,000 inhabitants. The ifle of Gozo is

about half the extent, and is rather fertile, the population being com-

puted at 3000.

* Ferber Ita'y, 178. See defciiptlon of this ifle by Addifon in his remarks on Italy,

the oppofiie (hores is found that remarkable Aonc which when watered produces mufhrooms.

Oii
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1

CHAPTER. III.

The Central Part of Italy.

Dominions of the Church,—Tufcany.—Lucca.—St. Marino.—Piombinoy and the

IJleofElba.

; (

THIS portion comprehends the Dominions of the Church, and the

grand duchy, now kingdom, of Tufcany ; with a few diminutive

ftatep, as the republics of Lucca and St. Marino, the principality of

Piombino, and the fmall portion of territory around Orbitello belong-

ing to the kingdom of Naples.

The territory belonging to the Pope is the chief in extent, reaching OoMfNioM*

from the Po to beyond Terracina, a length of more than 260 Britifli <""»"hi

Church
miles: but, on 13,808 fquare miles, contains little more than two mil- Esunt.

lions of inhabitants. The fecular power of the Popes daJes from the Progreflive

age of Chailemagne, and the forged collcdion of papal rcfcripts, pub-
Geogriphy.

lilhed in the ninth century under the name of Ifidorus, led to fucceflive

accumulations of dominion. The fmall territory granted in the eighth

century, was encrcafed hy the acquifition of Benevcnto in the eleventh

;

after which there was a paufe: and the Popes themfelves were con-

ftraincd to refide at Avignon. Hence Dante and Pctrarca fatirized

Rome, not becaufe it was papal, as our reformers conceived, but becauie

it was in oppofition to the Popes. In 15 13 Bologna was acquired by

Juiius II : the marquifate of Ancona followed in 1532: Ferrara ijyS';

Urbino 1626. The Pontiff is eleded by the cardinals, a kind of chap-

ter confiding nominally of priells and deacons, but in eflcdt of opulent

ecclefiaftics, who are elevated to this dignity by their Icrvlces 10 the

church, by family connexions, or by princely recommendation. The

nature of the papal power is a bar to induftry ; and the Popes rarely

4 T 2 attempt

'*•
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OF TH K

C'l U RL M.

Ronif.

Riverf.

Ti;sc\N V.

Kxtent.

attcinpt to rcflore tlic country to its former fertility, tliougli Plus \'l

made intilcdluul eftbrts to drain the Pontine marQics.* Alnu)fl thi;

only exports from the Papal Hates arc a fiiperior kind of ahim, pre-

pared from a wliitifli argillaceous rock at Tolfa near Civlta Vecchia
;

iVom wliicli place alfo puzzolana is exported, being ycllovvilh iirowti

alhes, containing particles of iron, whence it forms a flrong cement,

whicli might be imitated by mixing filings of iron with niortar. f
Rome is fiippofcd to cont.iln 162,800 inhabitants : Bologna (famour,

for an ancient univcrlity) b'OjOoo : and Ancona 20,000, The revenue

ariiing from the papal territory was computed at about 3^0,000!. (ler-

lin;.!j ; but by exadions in foreign countries was raifcd to about

8co,oco!. Yet there was a large debt, bearing eight per cent, intereft, a

fure proof of the want of induflry and profperity. The papal power

feems now to be fupported only by the influence of Auftria.

Tlie chief river, as already mentioned, is the Tiber, which running

from N. to S. pervades fo great a part of the centre of Italy, that this

portion might be named Italia Tcverina; the fouthcrn Italia Volcanica;

and the northern Italia Paduana, from the river Po. The rivers flowing

into the Tiber are the Cliiano from the weft; and tlie Nera from the

eaft, wliich receives the Velino frona the fouth : not far to the north of

Rome the Teverone joins the Tiber, more noted for beautiful cafcades

near Tivoli than for the length of its courfe. The Velino difplays a

noble cafcade of about 300 feet near Terni.:|:

The grand duchy, now kingdom, of Tufcany, has long been cele-

brated for the arts ; and Florence is regarded as the Athens of modern

Italy. This principality is about 120 Britifli miles in length by 90 in

breadth ; but on 7,040 fquarc miles contains a population of about

• Count Stolberg allows ihat ihe callcrn provinces of Urhino, Romagna, and ihr msrch of

Ancona, are in a high lUte of cultivation and profperity. 1 ivtis, i. 459. See alfo Dr. Smith's
praifc of tiie country rouiid Loretto, ii. 31c.

f Near Ancon.i are found large ftones containing what are called fet-dties, a delicate fpecici of

(liell fid). Kcyfler, iv. 41 They are alfo found in the fouth of France.

I Iletwcen tiulngna and Giogo U the perpetual flame of Piitra Mala, blue in r)me pirts, red in

ethers, «nl fo Ihcng as to enlighten the adjicent hilis. La Lande Voyage en lialic, I'arii fSd,
•« 379. The ancient nime of Bologna w a-. FtUiKa from the Teutonic/*/^ a hill. Donina, 389.
Tiie fjnif author obfervcs, p. 4}, th.it OitlUm, or Oceglio, is from the Teutonic, Hochbtll,Qt high

hill. Thcfe dear etymons ate among the proofs that the Cifalpine Gauls were of Germii extriA.

2 '
I,25:),000.
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1,2 JO, 000. Florence long continued a difcordant republic, till the Tuscany.

hoiife ot" Medici, originally opulent merchants, obtained the fupremc Epoih/.

power in the beginning of the iifteenth century. That family be-

coming cxtlnf!:, 1737, was followed by Francis duke of Lorrain, who
afterwards fuccecdcd the houfe of Aurtria in the imperial throne.

Francis was followed by his fon Peter Leopold, emperor in 1790;
whole fon Francis became grand duke, and fucceeded his father as

emperor of Germany in 1792; his brotlier Ferdinand being appolpted

grand duke of Tufcany,* The revenue is computed at about half a

million ftctling, but tlie forces do not exceed 6 or 8,000.

Tufcany is one of the moll beautiful and fertile regions of Italy, with

a temperate and healthy climate. It abounds in corn and cattle, and

produces excellent wines and fruit.

Florence contains about 80,000 inhabitants, and Livorno (corrupted

by our mariners to Leghorn) 45,000: the latter, a celebrated port, ha'i

fupplanted the maritime city of Pifa, now reduced to a population of

about 20,000. The manufadures of fdk and velvet were formerly ce-

lebrated, and nill maintain reputation.

The mountains in the Siennefe, or fouthern part of Tufcany, contain

valuable ores of antimony, copper which is wrought at Mafla, and other

metals, with flate and yellow marble. The ferpentine of Impruneta,

i'evcn miles fouth from Florence, prefents beautiful varieties ufcd in

ornamental architecture.' The Florentine "*.narble is remarkable for

pidurefque reprefentations of ruins, &c. caufcd by the infiltration of

iron between the lamina:. The Arno receives many fmall ftreams
;

and the Ombrone is a confiderable river which pervaiics the Sien-

nefe.

The fmall repulillc of Lucca is fuppofed to contain 120,000 people, Lucca.

on 288 fquare miles; of which Lucca holds about 40,000. It alliimed

independence in 1,^70, the prefent arlftocratic conftltution was ratified

in 1430; but in the recent revolutions of Italy this ftatc adopted a

:i-

I

ill

,M

."!i

• It i« now a kingdom under the proteflion of France, afligned to a prince of Spain.

' Ferbcr, 25O1 ice. At bicnna are curious piiatings reprelcnting the life of Pope Pius II, ALtcm

Sylvioi.

Borax hat been found in the lakei of Tufcany, near Sirnn* and Volterra.

conftltutlou.
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LyccA. conftltutlon fimilar to tlie Frencli* The Luccanefe arc the moft ir

trious people of Italy, and no fpot of ground is negledted, the hills I

covered with vines, olives, chelnut, and mulberry trees, while tlie

dows near the coaft nourifti numerous cattle. Oil and fillc are the

exports of Lucca, and their motto is Libert AS, a goddefs rarely f(

more amiable than here. Lucca is now a principality, with the

tion of Mafla Carrara, and Garfagnana.f

Si.Marinc. The diminutive republic of St. Marino has been celebrated by n

able writers. The inhabitants of the village and mountain are <

puted at 5000. It is furrounded by the dominions of the Pope,

claims his protection. A hermit of the fifth century gave name

/exiftence to this village, which grew up unmolefted on the

ground. In
1 739 the miferable ambition of cardinal Alberoni, b

dilappointed in embroiling large ftates, was directed againft this f

/^public, which he fubjedled to Rome, but the revenue being im

lidcrahic its ancient privileges were reftored.

PiJMBiNo. The principality of Piombino, confifting of a fmall portion of

Italian fhore, and the oppofite ifle of Elba, were in the thirteenth

tury fubjert to the Pilans ; and after feveral revolutions paiTed to

family of Appiano, as a detached principality, in 1399. In 150

was feized by Casfar Borgia, but after the death of pope Alexander

returned to the houfe of Appiano. In the fixteenth century the ill

Elba was repeatedly ravaged by the Turks. The principality recei

paflcd to the hoiifc of Buoncompagni, that is the dukes of Sora, a ^

poliian family which owes its fortune to the pontiff Gregory 1

* Now a principality.

f Another fmall commercial republic, tliou{;h fituaiej on the carter;- (hore of the Adriat

oFien conridered as an ItaKan Ibcc. RaguT.! has a population of about 56,000, on 352 fi

miles. This i'aie bung adjacent to the territory formerly belonging to the Venetians in

injtii, imitated the Ventiian rr'.flocracy, and was proteAed by the '1 urks trn condition of p
tribute. The re iginn is the Catholic ; and the fpeecb the Slavonic, but moll of the tnhab

'fpeik Italian, It is an .-tr.i.hilhopric, with fix luflVagans, and its cnminerce ii confiderab

it fupplies the Turks with feveral kinds cf mrrchand'ze and ammunition, Ragufa is an ai

'City, being the Rauliutn of the Romans, and in the tenth century had become a metropo

Da'maia. In the thirteenth century it nas conquered by the Veneiiars, and afterward; li

for a time to the crown of Ihingary. The hiAory of Kagufa may be traced in that of Venice

it.' manufiAarei are (Ull of diflinguilhed beauty. Lucii Dalmat. ^y, &c. Buuhing, ii<. 2^9.

8 Pioml

•^ •"'^^

<j-:''f.

-,-i''-^'
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Piombino is a fmall negle^ed town, the princes having generally refided P'oworHo,

at Rome.

The ifle of Elba, the ancient Ilva, is about nine miles in length, and '"•« <'*'

three in breadth ; and has been remarkable from early antiquity for its

metallic produdions, particularly beautiful ores of iron, often cryllalli/cil,

and mingled with native Prullian blue. The chief iron mine is that of

Rio, worked like a quarry, in the eaftern part of the iile ; but as thtro

is no water it is fmelted near Piombino. This remarkable ifle is alfo

faid to contain copper, lead, and even tin. Magnet, by the Italians

(lyled calamita, is alfo found in great perfection ; but what is ft\ led

white calamita feems to b^ a different fubftance. The coaft of Campo
contains granite, which according to Ferber is of a violet colour. Af-

beflos and amianthus are alfo among the produdllons of Elba. FcrbLT,

himfelf a Swede, fays that the iron ore of Elba is equal to that of Swe-

den. This ifle produces excellent wine, fome oil, and flax ; but cannot

boaft of much fertility in grain.*

* Bufching, xiii. i2j. FerberN Italy, 394. Toxzeti!. in his travels through Tafcar.', AippoAj

Elba to have furnilhed moll of the granite ufcd by the Romans. Vacca in liis Account u( die

Antiquities of Rome, publilhed by Montfaucon, repeatedly mciiiioni thi- marms,r grant ii.m .'E:balut

infultt, thus indicating the opinion of hi) time that moH of the graniie w.19 brought from the id" of

Elba. This interefting ifland has fince been inncx:d to the Irvnch empire.
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CHAPTER IV.

The Northern Part of Italy.

rkdmont.'^-Milan.^'Vemce,-^Mantua.—Parma and Placentia.-^Modena.—'

Genoa,

THIS Urged divifion formerly comprifcd the extenfive territories

fubjedl to Venice and the king of Sardinia, with Milan and

Mantua appanages of the houfe of Auftria, the principalities of Parma
and Modena, and the long mountainous drip belonging to the Genoefe.

But France has fcizcd on Piedmont, Savoy, with the county of Nice, and

ExTEHT. fmall principality of Monaco. This part of Italy therefore is now about

200 miles in length, from Carniola to Piedmont, and about 120 in

breadth, from the gulph of Genoa to the Swils frontier. This fertile

region was by the French condituted a republic, under the name of Cilal-

pine, an erroneous application of the ancient name Cifalpine Gaul ; as

on the contrary the proper appellation, derived, with the projcded

government, from France, ought to have been the Tranfalpine, or

the Paduan republic, as the country is pervaded and fertilized by

the Po.*

Piedmont. The mod extenfivc province of this divifion is Piedmont, now re-

garded as a French acquifition, dill about 150 Englifli miles in length by

100 of medial breadth. This principality was part of the ancient king-

dom of Lombardy, and formed a portion of the gradual acquifitions of

the counts afterwards dukes of Savoy, and latterly kings of Sardinia.

* Piedmont is excluded from lhi» new republic ; which on the other hand embraced the p.ipal

territoriei of l-errata, Bologna, and Roiragna. The rcll of Italy wa$ once the Roman and Nei-

folitan republics. Venice is now annexed to the kingdom of Italy.

While
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While the revenue of Sardinia was cfthnatcd at 1,085,000!, Piedmont Piiomoiit.

contributed 9s\'?i75ol, Savoy 87,500!,, and Sardinia only 43,750). This

delightful piovihcc enjoys a inilil and pure air, and dillin^nilhed fcili-

lity of foil, the plains producing wluat, maiz, rice, with feme olives

and wine, and the palhir.ij^cs ahound with cattle. Mr. Young fays in

general that the foil ib a lich fandy loam, with fome traifls of large gra-

vel brought down from the rivers ; but the heat is exccflive in fummer,

and the winter cold very fcverc. Yet the filk is eflccincd of the fined

ilUiility. Kcyfler mentions the fops of autumn and winter, rifing from

the I'oand other waters. Around Tuiin and through a great part of the

province, ariificlal irrigation, or the watering of meadows, is pradlifed

with great afliduity and fuccefs.*

The furrounding Alps are rich in minerals.' The Alpine chain, from

St. Gothard to Mount Ccnis, is of prodigious height, particularly Mount
Rofa, a northern boundary of Piedmont, and fuppofed to be the ancient

Mons Sylvius ; but from Mount Cenis it becomes gradually lower, till

the Apennines branch out between Roja and Livenza, enclofing this

province on the fouth. Thus numerous dreams defcend on all hands to

fertilize the plains, and the river Oreo forms at Cerefoli a vertical caf-

cadc, computed at 400 fathoms or 2,4.00 feet. The torrent Evenfon,

defccnding from Mount Rofa, forms about half a mile from Veircz, a

fall of more than 200 fathoms. The copper mines in the duchy of

AoAa are numerous ; and in fome places this metal is accompanied with

antimony, arfenic, and zinc. In the fuperior regions near Macugnaga

there are mines of gold, found in marcafite and quartz: in the vale of

Sefia are the gold mines of St. Maria, and Cavavecchia, alfo containing

filver. Gold is likewife found in the mountains of Challand near the

valcofAofta; and the torrent Evenfon rolls down pebbles of quartz,

veined with that precious metal. Not far to the eaft of Mount Blanc, a

* Drnint obrrnes, that the abundance of the market of Turin indicates the furprlGng opulence

of the country. Tubltau ,it la Hauit lialit, Paris, lUoj, 8vo. p. S. Orgeat is made ofthcfieda

oi melons, lb. jj.

See Mcmoire de M. Robiiunt fur la tniieralogie de Piemont, Journ. dei Mines, No. ;i

In the valley of Sufi), Piedmont, there are curious variolites ; and green porphyry appear

Mont Vifo. Jtuiiial tiit Minn, No. 61. f'nJt antic$ ii faid to b« found kt UulTolin ne«r Su

50.
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fa.
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Milao.

PiioM NT. rich vein of cob:iU lias been recently dllcovcrcil ; and plumbago or

black LmiI bib been obllrvcil near ihc baths of Hinay. But it would be

inlinitc to detail il»k.* Uiincr.ilc)^';ii; (^piiLuoe of I'ieilinont, which Iprcadinj^

to the fouth of the bij;hc!l Alps, aliuoil rivals the fuutbcrn ficio oi the

Carpathians in Hungary.

The ch.'icf city of I'iednumt is Turin, fuppofed to contain more than

80,000 inliauitants, with au univcrlity founded in 1405 by Amadco

duke of Savoy,* this city having been fubjed to the fannly fincc A. D.

1097. Vcrcelli Is faid to contain 20,000; avid AlLlfandria 12,000: a

little to the call of the latter is Marengo, noted for a vidlory of Bona-

parte over the Au Brians. The king of Sardinia ufed to maintain an

army of about 40,000. The chief exports confifl: of Hik, which

was chiefly manufactured at Lyons, fume hemp, and large flocks of

cattle.

Next in pofitlon, and now in confequence, is the fertile duchy of

Milan, faid to contain, on 2,432 fquare miles, a population of 1,1 16,8^0.

The city of Milan was founded by the Gauls about 584 years before the

Chridian era; and the inhabitants are computed at about 120,000.

After the fall of the kingdom of Lombardy, it became fnbjeA to the em-

perors of the weft
i
but impatient of the yoke, it was feverely puniflied

by the emperor Frederic I. 1162 ; who taking it after a ficge of fcven

months deftroycd the gates, ramparts, and edifice.«, except a few

churches, and lowed fait on the ruins. Recovering flowly, amid the

contefts between th; emperors and the popeft, it however could not aflert

the form of a republic, but became fubjedl to the archbifliop, and to the

Torriani. Napoleon Torre oppofing Otto Vifconti, archbifliop of

Milan, was defeated in 1277, and the prelate was proclaimed temporal

lord of Milan. He was fucceedcd by his nephew; and the family of

Vifconti long pofl'cflcd this opuleilt principality. In 1368 Yolande

daughter of Galeazzo was married to Lionel duke of Clarence fon of

the Englifti monarch. This family expired in 1494 ; and was followed

by Sforza, and by the French kings. In 1 535 Charles V fcized Milan,

as a fief of the empire, and gave it to his fon Philip ; whofe fuccefllbrs,

• The cUadel wa0 built by Faciotto d'Urbino, the archiua of thai of Antwerp. Tailtau di la

Haun Itdii, Parii, 180;, 8vo. p. 13.

6 kings

Iliftorical

Epochi.
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kings of Spain, held the Mllancfc till 1706, when it becime .1^ p- MuAHkn.
pina^c of Audria ; but a confidcrahle part had pafTcd to ^'u hou,''i

of Sardinia. The rcvcnuci of this duchy arc compute 1 at about

300,000!.

At I'avia is an univcrfity of Rreat repute, the profefTors having much
dillinguilhcd thcnifclves in natural hillory. It is regarded as the firft

'n Italy. There are manufacfluree of wool and filk, but the latter is in-

ferior to that of Pitchnont : there arc alfo numerous workmen in gold,

filver, embroidery, ftcel, and in cryftal, agate, avcnturinc, and other

Aones, fo that the country fwarms with artilans.

Mr. Young' reprefcnts the foil as being chiefly flrong loam, or loamy

find; and the mod remarkable circumftance in the climate is the mild- ciiwttf.

nefs and warmth of the northern mountainous tracts, and the cold felt

in the plains. Orange and lemon trees flourilh iu the open air on the

weftern fide of the lake of Como, though bounded by the high Alps,

which to the north are covered with eternal fnow ; while in the plain of

Lombardy, even to the Apennines, thefe trees require flieltcr. The
Boromean ides alfo, in the Lago Maggiore, arc covered with thcfc de-

licate trees. In Parma fevere frofts are felt, which are not unknown in

Tufcany, and even at Rome. The lands in the Milanefe, as in Pied-

mont, are moftly enclofed ; and the farmers were metayers upon the old

French plan, the landlord paying the taxes and repairs, the nant ro-

viding cattle, implements, and feed ; and the produce being divided be-

tween them: a miferable fyllem which greatly impeded agriculture.

The irrigation of the Milanefe Mr. Young reprefcnts as a ftupendous

cfibrt of indudry ; and the canals for this purpofe are mentioned as early

as the elventh century ; fome of them being more than 30 miles long,

and near 50 feet wide. The price of land is nearly tool, the acre, and

yields about three per cent intereft. The cattle, dairies, and cheefe, ex-

cellent ; but the fliccp few and bad. Though the Milanefe border, to-

wards the north, on the higher Alps, and might thence be fuppofed to

rival Piedmont, yet the mineralogy has been little explored, as the houfe

of Auftria poflcflls abundance of ancient and produdive mines. Yet

';»

!'f

' France, ii. 148.

4 U 2 there
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Venice.

Milanese, there are fotue mines of copper and lead above the lake ofCon:^c, and

the mountains, and Boromean ifles prelent fleih-coloured granite. Lapis

oUaris abounds near Como.'

The Venetian territory has been recently withdrawn from the houfe of

Auftria, and annexed to the new kingdom of Italy. A delcription of the

well-knowa city of Venice would be fuperftuous : nor is it neceffary to

enlarge on the well known antiquities of Verona, and the univerfity

of Padua.*

The ancient and remarkable city of Venice, was founded in the fifth

century by the Veneti of the oppofite (hore, who fled trom the incur-

ilons of the barbarians. At firfl: each ifle was governed by a tribune,

till the year 697, when the firfl doge was eleded. In the ninth and

tenth centuries the government of doges became nearly hereditary, but

in the eleventh the eledlion again became open. Towards the clofe of

the twelfth century, the democratic form was fuccecded by an election,

and adminiftration feverely ariftocratic, and' well known by its fingularity

and (lability. The Venetians having gradually extended their power

along the Adriatic, in the year 1204, hecame mafters of feveral Grecian

provinces, and iflands ; and after their contefts with the Pifans, and

Genocfe, became the firfl: commercial and maritime power in Europe, till

the end of the fifteenth century, when the difcovery of the Gape ofGood
Hope transferred the oriental traffic to the Portuguefe, who were fuc-

ceeded in maritime exertion by the Spaniards and Dutch j and, laftly,

by the Englifh, whofe naval tranfcendancy exceeds all ancient or mo-
dern example. The authority of Venice declined with its commerce j

and the republic may be faid to have expired of mere old age.-J;

'_ . ::,; : : . . ;;. .,'--...- '- -•
. r, ^

' The
* Ferber's Italy, 315. . [ . ' >• .

* Livy was a native of Apona in the Euganean hilL.

t A celebrated traveller, who reftded foar months at Venice, white that city was under the

Auilrian government, aflares me, that the government was purely military, and highly contemp*

luous to that ancient and venerable republic, which would have been treated with refpeA by a con*

queror of any fenribility. The old courts of jullice were abolifhcd, and the members of the new

inferior courts cf/r/>;a /'^a^iaiiz, &c. very igtiorant and ccrxupt. A confiderable part of the grand,

canal had fallen in, and no repairs were made, fo that the mouth of the harbour was greatly im»

peded. The infatuation went fo far as utterly to negleQ Venice, becaufe it was formerly the rival

«f Tricfte I The citizens were i.ifultcd by foldierrfaffing in double files through the narrow ftrcets, while

ths
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The commerce of Venice had funk in great decline. The remaining Vbn

trade of that city chiefly confifted in fcarlet cloth, and in ftufFs inwoven

with gold and filver, fold to much advantage in the Levant ; and the

Venetian mirrors retain their ancient reputation ; but the city did not

exift fo much by immediate commerce, as by the vaft wealth acquired

during a long period of profperity.

The Venetian territory prefents many confiderable hills, branching

from the Swifs and Tyrolefe Alps. A minute enumeration would be

fuperfluous ; but Mount Baldo, on the eaft of the lake Garda, muft not

be omitted, having become remarkable among botanifts by a variety of

curious plants. Mount Boica, fifty miles N. W. of Venice, is noted

for foflil fiih in argillaceous fchidus. The Euganean hills, near Padua

have been fuppofed to be volcanic*

The Adige fprings from tlie Rhxtian Aljps, and' being joined by the Rivei

Eifac on the E. pervades the S. of Tyrol and Trent, then flows by Ve-

rona towards the Adriatic, which it joins only about ten miles to the

N. of the Po. The Tagliamento, Piave, and Brenta, all fpring from

the Tyrolefe Alps.f

The fmall duchy of Mantua was held by the houfe of Gonzaga, Mant

from the fourteenth century ; but the laft of the family being put to

the ban of the empire, Mantua has been fubje£t to Auilria, fince the

the officers would enter the fhopt, and flrike refpeflable ihopkeepers without any provocation. That

brutal pride which has bren imputed to the Aullrians was never more apparent; The whole re-

venue of Venice for three years could not repair the dilapidations. The palaces are deferted, the

great nobles living in cafinos to avoid extortion and rufpicion, while the faialler are often clerks in

the public oflicf s. It needs not be added, that the Aullrian power was detellfd.

* The gr?en earth of Verona is found near the village of Brentonico, in flits of a calcareons rock.

La Lande, ix. ;.i; I.

f Of the Venetian ifles in the Adriatic, and the coaft from Zara to Narent?, &c. that of Ve«

glia is of fmall account. Cherfo, and Ofero, being only divided by a narrow flrait, are regarded

as one ifle, woody and fertile: Pago is barren : Ifula GrofTa, and fome of the others m6re fertile '•

Leflna is remarkable for the fifliery of Saraiaes ; Curzola ferved the Venetians as an aifenal of (hip

timber. Meleda, and fame fnnallcr ifles, belong to the rrpukl'c of Ragufa. The defcVip'.ion of

Dalmatia by the Abbe Fortis is feeble, confufed, and prolix: the beft is that by Lucius, Amd.

|663, fol. which alfo contains the original hidorians. The perpetual cuilcm of modern travellers

in purfuing beaten rouies prevents many difccveries, and obflrufls the progrefi of geography. Of

this coad, for inftance, and the well of Greece, our knowledge remains imperfefl.

5 '
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Mantua.

Parma and
Piaccntia.

•year 1707, and was ruled by the governor-general of the Milanafe.

The capital ftands on a lake formed by the Mincio, and was formerly

fuppofed to contain 50,000 inhabitants, now reduced to about i2,coo;

the pofition and fortifications render it a place of great ftrength. The

Venetian territory to the weft of the Adige confifted chiefly of the Bref-

cian and Bergamefe, the latter being mountainous ; but the Brefcian is

fertile in wine, oil, and malz, with excellent pafturages, and fome mines

of copper and iron.*

The territories of Parma and Placentia have been conjoined for many
ages. They were contefted by the Lombards, and by the Exarchs of

Ravenna ; and after many revolutions fubjeited themfelves to the papal

fee, whence they were transferred by Paul IIL in favour of his fon

Pietro Farnefe, in 1545. This family being extind in 1731, after fome

conteft, the duchies of Parma and Placentia were finally affigned to the

Bourbon family of Spain. The population is computed at 300,000 ; the

revenue 175,000!.

Parma is a confiderable city with fome manufadlures, and an aca-

demy of painting ; the printing prefs eftablifhed by BodonI was diftin-

* The kingdom of Italy now includes all the northern parts ; except Piedmont and Genoa, which

belong to the French Empire.

Before the addition of Venice the kingdom of Italy, divided into tweWe departments, contained

3 55'>555 inhabitants.

The department of Agogna, comprehending the two provinces of Upper and Lower
Novarefe - - - 34M13

Lario, or Como, and its diftrifts . . 37i>(>94

Olona, comprehending Milan, Pavia, See. • 34^.334

Serio, or the Bergsmafque - - 294,142

Mella, or the Breflao . « 333(62$

Alto-Po, or the Cremonefe • . 36(1079

Mincio, the Mantuan . . 290,489

Croftolo, Reg;,'o, and Mafla Carrara • 17979$
Panaro, the Modenefe. and the Garfagnana 200,170

Baflb-Po, the Ferrarefe, Comachio, and Rovigo • 2t7,;oo

Reno, the Bolognefe with Imola - • 421,841

Rubicone, the Romagna . . 269,373

Total

Deninm, %Qt.

The pepalation of tbe Vcnedao tcrritoriei hat bcea computed at i ,800,000.

3'SS«>SSS

guiflied
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fi^iHied for beautiful produ(f!lions. Both Parma and Placentla have Farm* and

univerfitics. The foil is a rich fandy or gravelly loam, with fine paf-

tures ; and the Parmefan cheefe now made at Lodi in the Milanefe has

been celebrated for many centuries.* The farms are fmall and agricul-

ture ill conduced, irrigation being here little praftifed. The fheep are

bad, and the wool like hair. The improvement of the country was much
neglected by the Bourbon family.

The duchy of Modena is a remnant of the power of the celebrated Modew.

family of Efte, who alfo poflefled the adjacent country of Ferrara, feized

by the pope in 1598. The remaining territory contains about 320,000

fouls, and the city of Modena 30,000 ; the revenue 140,0001. The
foil refembles that of the duchy of Parma; and the agriculture is liitle

fyperior, the middle-men and metayers impeding induftry, but fome

peafants in the mountains are proprietors of land. The breed of (heep

is neglected. It is remarkable that in digging wells near Modena, at Natural Cu>

a certain depth, a particular Rratum is found, which being paflfed, the

water guihes up as from a fubterranean lake or river. About ten miles

to the fouth of the capual there is an aperture in the earth called

La Salza, whence, particularly in the fpring and autumn, afcends

fmoke, flame, a(hes, and ftones, with a ftrong fmell of fulphur.

Carrara in the S. of this duchy affords the celebrated marble ufed in

flatuary.

The imperial fiefs, and fmalle dates, in this part of Italy, would

little merit defcription, efpecially in the midft of the prefent revolu-

tion. This account fhall therefore clofe with the republic of Genoa, Genoa,

confifting of a long mountainous tradl, formerly noted for the acute-

nefs and treachery of the Ligurians its inhabitants. The city of Hifloriaal

Genua was deftroyed by Mago the Carthaginian general, and rebuilt

by the Romans. It afterwards became fubjedk to the Lombards, "and

the emperors of Germany ; but in 806 had feized Gorfica, and iti

the eleventh and twelfth centuries was diftinguifhed in the Crufades,

the Genoefe rendering themfelves matters of the Black Sea, with

J*.

* Youn>'( Fiance, ii. 148. There are iron founderiet near the Apennines. Keyfler^

IV. 113.
eftablifh-

il
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Gekoa. eftablifhments in the Crimea, and in the fiiburbs of Pera at Couftantinojjjc,

where they remained till the Turks took that city.' Genoa ftrongly

contefted with Venice the <1ominion of the fea ; and the war was not

terminated till 138 1. In 147 1 the Genoefe were expelled from the

Crimea ; but their maritime power continued rcfpedable. The form

of government was more democratic than that of Venice, fo that the lat-

ter had a more firm executive effedl:. Exhaufled by the Venetian war,

Genoa offered voluntary fubjeilion to France and Milan ; but in 1528

Andrew Doria delivered his country, and introduced a more ftable and

arifiocratic government, which continued till 1798, when the French

form was chofeo, and the new ftyle alFumed of the Ligurian re-

public, confirmed by the recent treaty of February 1801. In 1730
Corfic I revolted from Genoa, and has not fmce been reflored. In 1745
the Genoefe declaoed war agalnft the king of Sardinia, but fufTered great-

ly in the conteft. ^jr:

The papal power le here little venerated, the people being im-

mcrfed in bufvnefs, and receiving monied heretics with open arms. The
population of the territory is computed at 400,000; of the city at

80,000. The troops, including the country militia, may amount to

30,000 ; but the powerful fleets have funk to a few gallics. Tlie

air is pure and falubrious, and there are excellent fruits and veget-

ables ; but the grain is not fufTicient for the confumption. The ma-
nufactures nre chiefly of filk and velvet. The Apennines, which

enclofe this region, are in fome places covered with forefts, but in

others are barren rocks, while in a few they afford delicious paflurage.

They fupply excellent marble for the proud palaces of Genoa

;

while Polzevera in the Bocchetta yields me beautiful flone fo called,

being ferpentine of various colours veined with marble. In 1778

a magnificent road was made from the Bochetta or mountains to

the north of Genoa, through tlie Polzevera, which for the fpace of

4hree year« employed from 5 to 800 men, by the patriotic muni-

' See Gibbon, xi. 390.

ficencc
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ficence of one noble family the Cambiafi.* The fiegc, in 1799, was Gbnoa.

very deftruflivc.

This brief account of the northern dlvifion of Italy muft not be

clofed without remarking, that the Cifalpine, or rather Tranfalpine or

Paduan, republic, was re-eftablifhed by the treaty of Luneviile, 9th Feb.

1 801. By art. xii. that republic was again acknowledged, as conftituted

by art. viii. of the treaty of Campo Formio.*

70s

irr'-rrarr--

ITALIAN ISLANDS.

The defcription of the ifland of Sicily has been incorporated with

that of the kingdom of Naples, and that of the fmaller ifles with the

adjacent fhores, but Sardinia and Corfica may be regarded as detached

Italian iflands.

The king of Sardinia has loll all his poflcflions, except this ifland, Sardinia.

of which a good defcription has been lately publiflied by Azuni. The

population, in 1790, amounted to 456,990 fouls, that of Cagliari the

chief city being about 30,000. Among the animals are faid to be

wild horfes of a very fmall fize. This ifland feems capable of great

improvement ; and probably the fame impediment prevails as in Corfica,

where the lands belonging to the community, and not to private pro-

prietors, are utterly negleded, and left as it were in a ftate of nature.

The firfl: and indifpenfable fl:ep, therefore, for the improvement and

civilization of thefe iflands would be, by a ftrong armed force, to divide

them into cftates of a moderate fize, among the moft: able and powerful

men in each community ; and to fpare no means of inflirudling the in-

" Stolberg, I. 215. Colon is faid to hive been born at the caftie of Ciicaro is Montfcrrat.

Denina, 88. But from a folemn tellimonial, in a law.fuit for the eftate of Veragua, it h evinced

that the great Colon was not a Genoefe, but a Fcrrarefe. Ethlla, fixgero Uiiiver/al, xi. 258.

* This Volume was written in the year iSoo, and retouched in 1801. At prefent the new

republic forms a pare of the kingdom of Italy.

VOL. I. 4 X habitants
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Sarpinia. habitants In their real interefts, the purfuits of induftrjr, which ought to

be rewarded by lands referved for that purpofe.

The two chief rivers of Sardinia are the Orlftano, running about

eighty miles, and the Fliimendofo, paffing in oppolite diredlions E. and

W., and dividing the ifland into two portions. The mountains run

N. and S., the higheft being Limbara, Villanova, Arizzo, and Fonni,

of which the fummits are generally covertd with fnow. The. chief

plains are towards the fouth, and are tolerably fertile in wheat, of

which a confiderable quantity is exported, barley, beans lentiles, &c.

Among the wines the mod efteemed is that of Nafco. There are

groves of wild olive trees ; and the orange, lemon, pomegranate,

jujub, and other fruit trees are common, while the tall palm decorates

the forefts.

The wild horfes are chiefly found in the territories of Bultei and

Nurra ; and ftill more numerous in the ifle of St. Antico in the foreft

of Canais : they are very fmall, but extremely well made, and adlive.

This fmgular circumftance has efcaped the attention of naturalifts.

Rams fometimes have from four to fix horns. Small deer are not

uncommon, and the boar is particularly numerous and terrible. Nor

muft the wild fheep be omitted, which inhabits the moft folitary parts

of the mountains, and fometimes engenders with the tame. For the

animals of Sardinia, Cetti may be confulted. The tunny fifhery is

of conGderable importance; but anchovies are rare, as are fardineS;

though they fcem to have formerly abounded, and to have received

their name from the ifland ; nor muft the coral fi(hery be omitted.

Among the minerals the chief is filver, of which there are feveral

mines, as thofe of Gufpini, Arbus, Argentera, &c. but the leads mines

are the moft produdlive, and thofe of Igfefias are faid to yield from

fixty to eighty pounds in the hundred weight, being in hills of argilla-

ceous fchiftus, and limeftone, while the moft common gangart is barytesi

The produdl of the mines is computed at 321,000 francs. In the

northern mountains are found carnelians, calcedonies, agates, turquoifes,.

&c. but the fardonix is as rare as the fardine, and the former probably

depved its name from the inland city of Sardes in Lydia. The
mountains
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mountains of Nurra abound in porphyry, while granite Is chiefly found Sardinia.

in thofe of Gallura, and feems to have been ufed by the RomaHs.

The drefs of the Sardinians is a veft of white or fcarlet woollen,

covered with a large coat or jacket, without fleeves, compofed of four

flieep (kins.* The drefs of the women has nothing particular. The
Italian language begins to prevail ; but the ancient dialedt foems a mix-

ture of the languages of the various conquerors. The original inha-

bitants, like thofe of Corfica, were probably Iberi from Spain. The
revenues are computed by Azuni at 1,695,062 francs. The exports

about 8,000,000 livres ; and the imports two millions. The religion is

the Roman Catholic, and it is fingular that with fix bi(hoprics there are

three archbifhoprics.*

Mr. Young f informs us, feemingly from good authority, that this

ifle has been (hamefully negle£ked by the government ; for, exclufive of

the mountains, the whole country may be regarded as wafte and only

cultivated in a few fpots. The chief proprietors are abfentees, and the

peafantry cruflied by rapacious ftewards ; the number of inhabitants

about 450,000. The frequent waftes abound with wild ducks ; but the

number of cattle and fheep is deplorably fmall, and the moraffes produce

moil pernicious exhalations.

Of the ifland of Corfica a brief account has been given at the end of Corfica.

the defcription of France, to which country it is now fubje£l. But as

this ifland, in Ari£t: geography, belongs to that divifion of Europe called

Italy, it may not be improper to add fome information concerning its

topography and natural hiftory, the laft in particular, being intimately

connected with its climate and geographical poHtion.

The moft remarkable mountains of Ciirfica, are Monte Rotondo,

Monte d'Oro, and Monte Cinto : the fummit of the firft is 1449 fathosus

above the level of the fea. There are two fmall lakes, the Ino, and the

Creno, on Monte Rotondo : the diameter of Lake Ino is 160 fathoms ; its

depth is unknown.:): The height of Monte d'Oro is 1361 fathoms.

* ffalcitnatr's Notts on the French Iranjlalion of this -work, iii. 6«0.

f Journey in France, ii. i^j.

X They we not obfervable in the excellent map by Baclcr d'Albe.

4X2
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Corsica. Thefe mountains are fituafed nearly in the centre of the preat chain of

granite, which traverCcs the ifland from north to fouth. On this chain

recline mountains of the fccond and third order, vvh.ch decreafe gra-

dually in height to the I'oa without exception, lave on the eaftcin ftiore

of Corfica, to Baftia. Mod of thefe mountains are covered with Ihow

during the winter: the fnow even lies all the year in the recefles. The
vallies are in different diredions ; but the farther from the principal

chain, the more their aperture is direded towards the fea. Thole on

the fides vary in their refpeiSlive correfpondence ; the receding and fa-

lient angles do not obierve a conftant polition with thofe of the oppofite

fide. The vallies in general are narrow, and not deep at the upper

part ; but they increafe in breadth and depth as they defcend. The

fides of the mountains are moftly covered , with forefts compofed of

quercm Ucx^ quercusfubcr^ pinus larix^ and pint/s abies ; the latter being

very beautiful.* The vegetable earth, in the part comprehended be-

tween Calvi, Baftia, Corte, and Cervione, in general refts on a bafis of

fchiftus, or on calcareous rocks of different qualities. The fchiftus

near the fea-fhore is that known by the name of hard argillaceous

fchiftus ; it is always interfeded with veins of white quartz, which

penetrate the whole depth of its beds. It is not uncommon to find a

kernel of calcareous fpar environed with a ferruginous earth ; but it

does not exhibit any trace of organic bodies. In the other parts of the

ifland, granite is found in great maffes, currents of lavas, fometimes

mixed with felfpar, fometimes with a black fubftance, and often with both

;

jafpers and porphyry are alfo found : the fingular rock known by the

name of globular granite of Corfica, deferves all the attention of geolo-

gifts. . The Fiumorbo, the environs of Baftia, the cape of Corfica, and

the Nebbio, furni(h pot-ftones, ferpentines, aftbeftos, variolites ; and

amianthus in fuch quantities that they make paper from it. Beautiful

marble is alfo brought from the environs of Corte ; and near the village

* Vines, olivei< and mulberry trees for the produce of filk, may be recommended as great objeAi

of cultivation. '
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of Moltifao, canton of Caccia, there are figns of copper and lead coriica.

mines.*

• W<ilckenaer's Notei on this Geography, Fr ed. tome i. p. HI.
D: I 'nii<-u, in tlic moll interelUng of hii produflionj, his Diflertation on Rockii to be found in

the 'Journal de Phyfique, vol. xxxix. i79it xi. 17921 and the New Series, vol. i. p. 19;, hai

ohferv d that the rockt ofCorfica are often porphyro-granitic, granite fumetimes pafling into por.

phvy if among the Tniall grains of felfpar there be fome large and diftinft. But this remark ii

in'xafl, as irap in n('W I<nnwn to form the bafis of porphyry, and the rocks above defcribed belong

toanuthrrclafs. H.- defcribes p. 247, the porphyries of the valley of Niolo in Corflca, which have

olten been confounded with ngatcs and Jafpers, on account of their fine grain and diverfity of

colour. In Niolo are alfo found vaft blacks of green petrofilex fpotted with red felfpar.

In the vio'et granite of Coiftza the felfpar is in large cryftala of a violet colour. Buffon, MiiUm

ralogii, Paris 17^3, 4to. i. 115, The richell coral rocki are between Sardinia and Corfica. Ibid.iv.

150.

The mines of the cck-br.ited Corfican green flone, which, according to SauiTure, is a mixture of

jad and fm^iragdite, but according to Werner, of petrofilex and adlinote, are near Alezani. Journal

dis Mints, No, 65. Silver occurs near Caccia, Farinole, and Galeria. lb.

Barral, in his Mineralogy of Corfica, 1783, p. 31, indicates mountains near Fiumorbo of ferpen-

tine in globules, the fize of nuts with concentric zones, flripet, &c. At cape Corfo oAadral cry-

Hals of iron occur in chlorite fchillus.

Of the beautiful ocular granite only a large block was found near OlfflcttOi See a memoir of the

venerable mineratbgift BeSoa, J, dtPhj/, 1789.
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Venetian Dalmatia.—Raousa.

VeKiTfAir
Dalmatia. THE want of fome account of Dalmat'ia having been regarded as an

imperfedion in the prefent work, this is the proper place to

fupply that deficiency, as the chief poflTcifors were the Venetians, and

even the independent republic of Ragufa bears the name and form of

an Italian (late. Independent of the Turkifh empire in Europe, the

Dalmatian provinces cannot be juftly arranged under that divifion. The
Audrian government with the grand maritime city of Venice, alfo ac-

quired thefe valuable territories ; but from an unaccountable imbecility

treated Venice and her poflTeilions, which in any other hands would

have been equal in value to the loft Netherlands, with fuch contempt

and neglecfi, by a fatal routine in favour of the old Auilrian port of

Triefte, that impartial Europe was filled with aftonifhment.

It is unneceflary to trace the ancient geograph7 of Liburnia and Dalma-

tia,or the ancient names and divifions of Albania. The inhabitants, moftly

fcattered over mountains, have been computed at about fixty thoufand.

The Montenegrins, fo called from the Moute Negro or Black Mountain
near Cattaro, have been reckoned among the moft daring; while the

fame of Scanderberg has reffeded glory on Albania. All profefs the

Greek religion, but with fcveral remains of pagan fuperftition, which

may be traced in the travels of Fortis. The Morlacs, and other inland

tribes
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tribes of Dalmatla, arc honcft and finccre barbarians; and the drefs of Vin

711

To»vti>

Zara.

tlicir vaivody fomewhat refembles the Hungarian *

• That portion of Dalmatia which formerly belonged to the Veuetiana

is full of little caftles and forts in the old llylc. Ttio inhabitants are

not only bold, but often fkilful mariners, and are rather to be rtiied by

mildneU than feverity. They are attached to their chief?* and their

privileges j and Venice fecured their fidelity by moderate taxation, and

plentiful fupplies of provifions, for the country is generally barren.

The chief town is Zara, the ancient Jadera, formerly conteftcd be-

tween the Venetians and Hungarians, but pofltired by the former fince

1409. Zara is one of the ftrongeft places in Dalmaiia, being lurrounded

by the fea, except on the E. where there is a draw-bridge and forirefs.

There is alfo a citadel, with a deep ditch cut in the rock. The port is

towards the N. fpacious and well defended ; but there being a deficiency

of water, the rain is preferved in cifterns. It was formerly the re-

fidence of the governor of Dalmatia ; and is an archbifliopric fince 1 154,

the bifhops of Alba, Vegia, and Ofero being fuffragans. There are fome

remains of Roman antiquity. In commerce, Zara is chiefly noted for

marafquino. the moft celebrated of all liqueurs, and which is didilled

from the kernels of a kind of cherry.

Aurana is one of the mod delightful towns of Dalmatia, being

fituated on a lake of the fame name. It is fortified, and was a confidcr-

able time in the hands of the Turks, but retaken in 1684. Knin, Knin.

otherwife Clin, or Tinen, is a fortified town on a hill, upon the very

frontiers of Bofnia and Dalmatia. It is flrengthened by a deep ditch,

fupplied with water by two rivers in the neighbourhood. It has been

frequently feized by the Turks ; and the final pofTeffion by the Vene-

* The people of Albini* are called Arnauts by the Turkt, and lately diflinguifhed themfelves

in Egypt. The interior of Dalmatia. on the S. of Bofnia, fubje£l to the Turks, has been called

Hcrzgovina, or Herfek, Bufch. iii. 364. Fr. tr. which others call the country of Mollar, from the

capital which ftanda on the river Narenta, •where it i« pafled on an ancient Roman bridge. Mollar

wai formerly celebrated for a manafa£lure of arms, refembling thofe of Damafcus. The old bans,

or chiefs of Bofnia, were vaflTali of the kings of Hungary, formerly maAers of Dalmatia ; nor wa^

Bofnia fobdaed by the Turks till ijai. Upper Bofnia, alfo called Herzgovina, or the Duchy of'

St. Sabat, was difmembered in the 6fteemh century by Fredericlll, king of Hungary, but wa..

fooD fwallowed up in the Turkifli conquefts. The chief towns of Herzgovina are, Narona, or

Marentaa (brmcrly the capital, Imoi, Varbofania, Moftar, and Kiinova.

tiant
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Town*.

Trau.

Spalatro.

Cattaro.

Ifles.
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tians only dates from 1688. Sebenico is a ftrong maritime town, with

a large haven and four forts. The church of St. John, in the citadel, is

a fair edifice of marble. It has been four times befieged by the Turks

without fiiccefs, the Venetians having held polTeflion fince 141 2.

Trau is alfo well fortified, and is a pleafant town with a fulnirh in

the ifle of Bua. The haven is commodious, and flickered by two pro-

montories.

Salona was the refidcnce of the old kings of Illjrla, and afterwards

of the Roman prefedts, and of the qucftors who received the revenues

of the rich mines of Dalmatia. It was a ftation of the Roman fleets*

but is now greatly reduced. Spalatro, • a maritime town, is well for-

tilied, but commanded by adjacent hills. It is the feat of an archhi-

fhopric, and a mart of the Levant trade, with a large haven, and a

lazaretto. The ruins of the palace of Dioclefian are celebrated. Spala-

tro has belonged to the Venetians lince 1420.

Detached from thefe provinces, and at a confiderable diflance towards

the South, in the province of Herzgovina (alfo called that of St. Sabas,

bccaufe that faint was there buried), the Venetians poflelfL-d Callel

Nuovo, once capital of the duchy of Herzgovina, and one of the mod
important fortified places in Dalmatia, being on a high rock near the

fea-ftiore. Cattaro is furrounded witli mountains, which almofl: exclude

the view of the fun. It is tolerably fortified, with a ftrong caftle on an

eminence; and has been fubjedl to the Venetians fince 1418. In 1806

it was difputed by the Ruffians and French. Thefe diftridls are detached

f'om the former by the territories of Ragufa.

The moft remarkable iflands formerly belonging to Venice are Ofero,

Cherfo, Vcglia, Pago, Lefina, and Curzola or Corcyra Nigra. Many
of thefe ifles are fertile in wine and olives, with figs and other fruits :

and have been biiefiy defcribed in a note on Italy. Near Lefina there

is a famous fifliery of fardines, which ufed to fupply great part of

Greece and Italy. The Tur'ics having attacked Curzola, in 1751, were

efRidually refifted by the women, after the men had fled. The calca-

reous hills and iflands of Dalmatia prefent fomc fingularities; as the

lake Jefero in the ifle of Cherfo, which only diffufes its waters every

I fifth
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fifth year ;* feveral curious caverns ; and prodl};iou8 quantities of foHll Ist-rj.

bones, of horfes, oxen, flieep, &c. but doubtful if any he human; nor

have any decidedly fuch, been difcovered in any region of the globe.

The Venetians alfo ponVfFed Tome towns in Albania, as Lnrda a con-

fiderable place on a gulf of the fame name ; Voinizza on the fiime gulf

near cape Figolo, oppofite to the famous promontory of Aduim where
Auguftus defeated Mark Anthony; Prevefa, a fca port town; and

Butrinto, which is of little confequence. Among the Venetian poflef-

fions were alfo the iflands of Corfou, Cefalonia, with others in that

quarter lately erc£led into a fcparate republic.

71,1

RepuUlc ofRagufa.

This little republic has been briefly mentioned in a note on Italy. Ragufa.

The government is an ariftocracy; and the chief magillrate, called the

re£lor, is changed every month, an inftitution of livigular jealoufy.

There is alfo a council of ten ; and a great council compofed of all

the nobles above twenty years of age, who name the pregadiy or

fenate of fixty, which diredls all (late affairs, receives and fends ain-

bafladors, and befl.ow8 offices. The revenue of Ragufa was formerly

computed at a ton of gold, or about ten thoufand pounds fterling.

This little republic has found it necelfary to court the protedion of

the Turks, and pays a tribute of about twenty thoufand fcquins,

though the commerce be of ufe to the Ottomans in fupplying them

with ammunition. Jealous of their ncighbburs, the citizens of Ragufa

only permit the gates to be opened a few hours of the day. It

is a well built city, and the commerce not inconfiderable. The har-

bour might be rendered capable of a firm defence; and the circum-

jacent ifles are beautified by nature and art. The earthquakes have

however been terrible, that of 1667 having deftroyed fix thoufand

perfons. The Ragufans have many country houfcs at Gravola,

another fca-port town, Stagno is another little town fuhjedl to

VOL. 1.

PortU, 429.

Ragufa,
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Ragvsa.
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Ragufa. Of the Rugafiin ifles the chief is Milet, or Melada, fertile

in oranges, lemons, and good wine. On the N. there is a tolerable

haven, with a town of the lame name. Three or four little ifles in that

neighbourhood alfo acknowledge the fovereignty of Ragufa.

ZOOLOGICAL
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ZOOLOCxICAL REMARKS,
By Dr. S H A W.

II i

EUROPli.

BRITAIN.

A MONG the rarer animals of Britain may be numbered the Sorcfc B*itaim.

•** Ncohry or Water Siirew, a larger fpecies than the common Shrew>

or Sorcx crinaceusy. and of a different colour, viz. : black above, and

whitifh below. It inhabits the b;inks of rivulets.

Befides the common Bat, we have the Vcfpertilio aurilus, diftinguiflied

by the vaft fize of its ears ; the V. tiultt/a, or great Bat, mcafuring fifteen

inches in extent of wings ; and the V.fcrrum equitium, or Horfe-fhoe Bat,

diftinguinied by a horfe<flioe ihaped membrane at the tip of the nofe.

The Mus mjforiusy or Harveft Moufe, a beautiful little fpecies, not

much more than half the fize of the common p'oufe, and of a reddifh-

brown colour' above, and white below : it is particularly feen in Hamp<

{hire, and fallens its neli, at a confiderable didance from the ground, to

the ftems of thillles and other plants growing near each other.

Among birds, the beautiful Merops apiajlery or Bee-Eater has been

fometimes feen, a flock of not lefs than twenty having been obierved in

Norfolk. The Hoopoe and the Rofe- coloured Ouzel are alfo occafional

vifitants.

The Crancy which Is fuppofed to have been once common, has for-

faken the ifland, appearing only as an occafional ftragglcr from other

regions.

The Motflcilla arundinaceay or Reed Wren, is of the fize of the VVil-

low Wrenj and of a greeniffi olive-brown colour above, and tawny-

white beneath ; the chin is white : tliis bird feems firit to have been no-

4 Y 2 ticeJ
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ticed by the late Mr. Lightfoot, who difcovered it In reedy fituationi

about the river Coin, in Buckinghamfliire.

Motadlla DartfordicnfiSy or Dartford Warbler, is occaGonally met with

in fome parts of England. It is fomewhat larger than the Willow Wren,
and of a duflcy reddifti-brown colour, with the middle jf the belly white

:

the eyes red, and the eyelids deep crimfon.

MotacVla Sylviella, or Lefler White-Throat, is alfo of the fize of the

Wil'o'.v Wren, and of a cinereous brown colour above, and whitifli be.

neath. This alfo was firft obferved, as a BritiHi fpecies, by Mr. Lioht-

foot, who found it near Bulftrode in Buckinghamfliire, where it builds

its ndl in low buflies. It has been fuppofed to be the Motacilla Sylvia of

Linnaeus.

Charadrius Himantopus, a beautiful fpecies of the Plover tribe, of a

white colour, with the wings and tail black, glolTed with green, is re*

markable for the exceflive length of its bright red 'egs, and is occafionally

feen about the coads, &c.

The Cancer Bufo^ or Toad Crab, remarkable for its ffiape, and

roufjhened furface, has been obferved about the coafls of Wales.

The rare and Angular fifli, called Gymnetrus Afcanii (Gen. Zool.) re-

markable for its great length, and thin, comprefled, filver coloured body,

is fometimes feen on the Englifli coafts. In the Northern feas it is

faid to be generally feen either preceding or accompanying flioals of

Herrings, from which circumdance it has obtained the popular title of

King of the Herrings.

Among the rarer Britifh Infers is very happily numbered the Grylhis

migraiorius, or Migratory Locuft, fo deflrudive in fome parts of Europe

:

with us it has rarely been feen in any confiderable numbers, and then

only as a (Iraggler from other climes.

The curious and large fpecies of Monociilus, called Momculus apus^

is fometimes found in muddy flagnant waters, but feems to be a local

animal, and to be numbered among the rare Britilh Infeds. Its" hiflory

has been given with elaborate exaflnefs, by Schaeflcr a German naiuralift.

In that country it appears to be more common.

The Papilio Antiopa, 'ufually ranked among the rareft of the Briti(h

Lcpidoptcra, has, of late years made its appearance in greater number
than formerly. •

The
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The beautiful Hydracbna gcographica^ remarkable for its polifhed jet- Butain.

black colour variegated w^h gold-red fpots, is an inhabitant of the clearer

kind of (lagnant waters.

Among the Worm tribe the great Sea-Gordius, or CorniOi Lohg-worm,

is one of the mod remarkable ; meafuring from five to fifteen, (or as

fome report) even thirty feet in length : its colour is olive-black, and its

body flightly flattened: it has been chiefly feen about the coafls of Corn-

Wall, and thofe of Scotland.

The curious Zoophyte, called Lucernaria quadrihba, has been found

on the coafts of Ireland, attached to fuci, &c.

The three principal fpecies of thofe wonderful Zoophytes called Hydra^

or Polypes, are by no means uncommon in Britain, ?.id are generally to be

found, except during winter, in the clearer kind of fiagnant waters, and

often in fuch as have a briflc current. Of thefe the mod common is the

Green Polype, or Hydra viridis, of Linnaeus. The Hydra grifea and

fufcat or the Brown and Long- armed Polypesj are rather lefs common

than the green. The particular hiftory of thefe Zoophytes can hardly be

expefled in a {ketch like the prefent. Suflice it to fay, that their dif-

covery has formed as it were an epoch in,the fcience of Natural Hiflory,

and that they may be confidered as affording the cleared and mod un-

doubted proofs of the union of animal and vegetable life. From the

contemplation of thefe frelh- water Polypes, the ingenious Mr. Ellis was

led to fuppofe, and at length to demondrate, that many of the marine

produdions known by the general name of Corals and Corallines, and

commonly regarded as fea- plants, were in reality Zoophytes, the animal

part being analogous to the commoa Polype, but of a ramified or com-

pound form, and guarded, in the different tribes, by a proper union

either of horny or calcareous matter, in order to en.nble them to fupport

their exidence in the turbulent medium in which they are deflincd to

refide.

1 hat curious Fifh called the Gaftrobranchus cacus, erroneoufly ranked

by Liiirajus amongd the "Vermes, under the name of Myxine ghaimfu,

is not urifrequently found about the Dritifli coads, and is faid to delhoy

other filhcs by piercing their fkin, and fucking their juices, and even de-

vouring all the internal parts. Its ufual length is from four to fix or

feven inches, and its general appearance is that of a fmall eel : the mouth.

is fituated beneath, as in the Lamprey, and is of an oblong form, bearded

on
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Britain. on each fide, and furnifhed with a feries of teeth, difpofed on each fide,

into a double row, in form of a pedinated bone. This animal is deftitute

of eyes: the accurate examination of its ftrufture by Dr. Bloch, has

proved it to belong to the tribe of cartilaginous fi(hes : the ikin is fmooth,

and deftitute of fcales, and the animal is of an uncommonly glutinous

nature.

FRANCE.

The Beaver is faid to be fometimes found in the fouthern parts of

France, where however it does not appear to difplay thofe furprifmg

talents in preparing its retreat, which are fuppofed to ditlinguiih the

American Beavers, and which have probably been much exaggerated by

fome of thofe who have defcribed their operations.

The very curious Infe£t called the Lion-Pifmire, or Myrmeleon Fermi'

caleo, which is not yet dil'covered in England, appears to be not uncom*

mon in France, where it inhabits dry and fandy places. Iiv its complete

or perfect ftate this infed bears no inconfiderable refemblance to a fmali

Dragon Fly, and purfues the fmaller infe£ls in a fimilar manner. It de-

pofits its eggs in fandy fituations, and the young, when hatched, begin

feparately to exercife their extraordinary talent of preparing, by turning

themfelves rapidly round, a very fmall conical cavity in the fand. Under

the centre of this cavity the little animal conceals itfelf, fuddenly rufhing

forth at intervals in order to feize any fmall infe^ which, by approaching

too near the edge of the cavity, has been fo unfortunate as to fall in

;

and, after fucking out its juices, throws it to fome diftance beyond the

cavity. As it increafes in fize it enlarges the cavity, which at length be-

comes about two inches or more in diameter. The larva, when full

grown, is fomewhat more than half an inch long, and of a flattened

figure, broad towards the head, and gradually tapering to an obtufe point

at the extremity : its colour is a dulky brown, and the body is befet

with numerous fmall tufts of du(ky hair : the legs are flenJer, the head

furniflied with a pair of long, flightly curved and ferrated jaws, and the

whole animal is of a rather unpleafmg afpeit, bearing fome general re-

femblance, on a curfory view, to a Flat- bodied Spider. When arrived

to its full growth, it envelopes itfelf in a round ball of fand, which it

X
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lines and agglutinates with pearl-coloured filken fibres, drawn from the Fkamcb.

extremity of its body : it then changes into a chry foils by carting its

Ikin ; and> after the fpace of about a month, gives birth to the perfed

infed.

Among the Infefts of France the beautiful Phalana Pavonia^ (PL
yunonia, Gen. Zool.) deferves particular mention, being by far the largcfl:

of all the European Lepidoptera. It proceeds from a very large green

caterpillar which feeds on the leaves of apple and pear trees, &c. and is

not very uncommon in the neighbourhood of Paris.

719
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RUSSIA.

In fome of the Southern parts of Ruflla is faid to occur a very for-

midable infe^l allied to the Spider tribe, and belonging to the genus Sol-

puga : its body is oblong, and the head furniflied with a pair of very

itrong fangs : the whole animal is of a brown colour, and hairy : its

bite is confidered as highly dangerous, and is even faid to prove fometimes

fatal.

AUSTRIA.

In the Zoology of this Empire, mufl by no means be omitted, the very

fingular and rare animal fometimes called by the name of Proteus angui-

tius. It is a fpecies of Siren ; and, like the Siren laccrtina of North

America, has confiderably embarrafled fyftematic naturalifts, fome of

whom have confidered it as only the larva or imperfed ftate of fome

hitherto undefcribed fpecies of Lizard, while others have regarded it as

an animal in its perfcdt or ultimate ftate. It is found in the remarkable

Lake called Zirchmt% in Carniola, and particularly in the part called

Zitticher See ; and is about twelve or thirteen inches in length, of a pale

flefli-colour, and of a lengthened, cylindrical (hape, not much unlike

that of an eel : on each fide the breaft are three ramified branchial fins^

or breathing- organs, of a bright red colour : the fore legs have each

three divifions or toes j the hind legs only two : the tail is laterally

comprefled, and flightly rounded at the tip. This animal h.is no external

tyes„ thofe organs, which are exceffively fmall, being feated beneath the

fliin..
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Ikin. It is to be obfervcd, that no fpecies of Lizard of which this crea-

ture can poflibly be fuppofcd the larva, has ever been difcovered in thi*

part of Europe.
, . .

HOLLAND.

In many parts of this country is fecn the White-winged Ephemera^ fo

elaborately defcribed by the famous Swammerdam, and which is gene-

rally confidered as the mod remarkable indance of the brevity of animal

l:'"e i fince, when arrived at its complete or ultimate ftate, it furvives only

a very few hours, perifliing in the courfe of the fame evening that gave

it birth. It is to be remembered, however, that its larva or caterpillar

lives in its aquatic ftate two, and fometimes even three years, and is in

this ftate fo tenacious of life that Swammerdam affures us that one which

he pierced with a pin, and fallened to a board, lived all the next day

notwithftanding. In its aquatic ftate it is extremely allied to the larva of

the common May- Fly, and when arrived at full growth, rifes, like that

jnfeft, to the furface of the water, generally between the hours of fix or

feven in the evening ; and, the flcin of the) back cracking, and fpringing

oflF with an elaftic motion, the fly is almofl inftantaneoufly evolved, as

itt the common May-Flay, after which, it flies to the neareft convenient

fpot, and, again divefting itfelf of its pellicle, appears in its ultimate or perfeft

ftate. It now flies again to the water, and fluttering over the furface, as if

fporting wuh its innumerable companions, enjoys all the pleafures of its

ftiort remiander of exiftence : the female breeds, depofits her eggs, and,

like the male, periflies, before or with the dawn of the fucceeding day. It

appears in this its perfed Ilate about Mid-fummer, and the feafon of its

appearance lafts only three days, none being feen again till the following

year. It feems to be the largeft European fpecie^ of Ephemera.

NORWAY.

One of the moft remarkable animals in this country is a fpecies of Rat

called the Lemming. It is the Mus Lemmus of Linnaeus, and is about

the fize of a very large Field moufe, and of a mixed or patched black

and chefnut colour above, and white beneath. This animal is celebrated

5 for
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for its wonderful migrations, which talce place at didant and uncertain Norway.

periods in different parts of the country. Its general refidence is in

the mountainous regions, from which it fometimes defcends into the plains

below, in fuch incredible numbers as to become a temporary fcourge to

the country, proceeding in a direft courfe, moving chiefly by night, and

devouring all the herbage in the palfage ; the furface of the ground ap-

pearing as if burnt. Thefe deftru^ive migrations feldom take place

oftener than once in eight or ten years, and in fome places not fo often.

Thefe animals were formerly believed to fall from the clouds at particular

feafons.

7ai
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SWEDEN.

In feme of the marfliy diftridls of this country is faid to exlft a mod

extraordinary animal, ranked by Linnasus among the Vermes, and called

Furia infernalis. It is faid to bear fome refemblance to a minute Scolopendra

or Centipede, having a thin, thread-lhaped body, edged along each fide with

a row of (harp, reverfed prickles, lying clofe to the fides of the body, or

at very acute angles. In confequence of this firudure it is capable of

almoft inflantaneoufly perforating the (kin, caufing the moft violent pain,

and fometimes proving fatal in the fpace of a quarter of an hour. It is

pretended that it drops from the air on the bodies of animals during the

fummer feafon, and is not to be extradted without extreme difficulty and

danger. Linnaeus tells us that he himfelf once fufFered from its attack,

near the city of Lund in Sweden. Dr. Solander gave a flight defcriptioa

of this animal, the exiftence of which has however been fometimes

doubted. At all events the accounts of the evils produced by its attack

feem to have been greatly exaggerated.

[ [!

ITALY.
I

About the coafts of Italy are fecn many fpecies of the curious genus

called Medufa, which are of a gelatinous fubftance, and float in numbers

on the furface of the fea. Among thefe the Medufa Pulmo is one of the

largeft and moft elegant. In its general appearance it reprefents a kind

vol.. I. 4 z of
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of chandelier, v^ith a large, concave, umbrella'fliaped top, fcolloped

round the edge, and having eight large, pendant branches, with fixteea

fubtriangular appendages hanging from the principal or central trunl( <

the colour of the whole animal is a very pale, tranfparent blue.

appendix:



APPENDIX

VOLUME IM R S 1^

No. 1. Treaties of Campo Formio 1797, and of Liincv'illc i8ci.

»* Thcfe 7rtatiii having introduced covfidtralk /Jlitrallons into European Geography, it ivat thonght advifcalli /•

fuhjiin than.

I. Treaty of Cnmpn Formit, tvith the Secret jlrticla,

17th Odober 1797.

JrllS mpjcfty tlie emperor of the Poinnna, kinjj of
Hiiiigaiy and lidlitmia, and the French repiihlic,

liei'nj^ dcliroiis to confolidate a peace, the biilis of

which »;i3 laid in the preliminaries tijjned ac the cnftle

of 1' ikenwald, near Ltobtn in Sliria, dn the l8th of

April i'"y7, (the 29th Germinal, 5th year of the

French rt|)ublic one and indivifihle,) have named for

their plenipofentiiiries ; viz his majefty the etnperor

and king, the Sicnr D. Martius Maliriiy, and ihe

noble Neapolitan patrician Marqnia de Gallo, knight

of the royal order of St. Janiiarius, gentleman of the

bedchamber to his niajcily the king of the two Si-

cilic!!, and his ambaffador extranrdinary at the court of

Vitnna ; the Sitiir L.onis, count ot the holy Ro-
nan empiie, dc Cobeiiztl, and great crof« of the

royal oider of St. Stephen, char.iberlaiti. privy coun-

cillor of his faid imperial and royal apoilolic majtily,

and his ainb^iffiidor extraordinary to his imperial ma-
jrily of all the RufTias ; the Sieur Maximilian count

de Meervcldt, knight of the Ten'onic order, and of

the military order of Maria Tl-erela, chamberlain and

msjorgt ntral of the cavalry in the armies of his faid

majefty the emperor and king ; and the Sicnr Ignatius

baron dt Dtgclmann, niiniller plenipotentiary of his

faid uiajelty to the Swifs republic :—and the Frer.ch

republic, rxumaparle, commander in chief of the French

army in Italy.

The aforcfald plenipotentiaries, after an exchange of
their refpeoUve powcm, have agreed upuii the fulluwin^

articles :

/Irticle I. There fliall be hereafter a folid, perpetual,

and inviolable peace, between his majelly the emperor
of the Romans, king of Himgary and Bohemia, hjs

heirs and fuccefTors, and the French republic.

The contrafting parties fliall give the greateft

attention to the maintaining, between themfelvts and
thtir refpc£tivc dominions, the moll perfedl harmony,
without hereafter permitting on either ilde any kind of
hollilitits to be committed, cither by fca or land, for

any caufe or under any pretence whatever ; and they
fhall carefully avoid for the future any thing whicti

might prejudice the union happily ellabliihcd. There
(lull not be granted any fuccour or protedion, either

diredly or indirectly, to thofe who fliall attempt any
thing injurious or prejudicial againlt either of the coii-

trafting parties.

II. Immediately after the exchange of the ratifica-

tions of the prefent treaty, the contracting parties

(hall take off all lequedrations impofed ou the eftcfts,

riglits. and properties of individual rcfiding in the

rcl'petllve territories and countries that are united to

them, and alio of the public ellablifhmmts fituated

therein ; they bind themfelves to pay all ihe debts

they may have contracted, for pe'cuniary advances

made to them by .the laid indiiduals, and public

eilabliihments, and to dlfchargc or reimburfe all the

4 z 2 annuitiei
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aniuiitic* fettled to llieir advantage tfy cai'h of tlie

t'oiitra^tin(( parties. The priTcnt article it declared tu

extend tu the Cif-ilpine republic.

Ill Ilia niajelly the emperor, khtff of Hungary
and Uuhcniia, rrnotinccti for hinifcif anil liii AKcrllorH,

ill favoiij* of the I'Vcnch republic, all his rij;h(9 and

titles to the ni-dcvant /luJlrUin Nflhtr/nnih • —TUe
French republic fhall enter on the pcipetual poflcflioii

of tiiifc countries, in full ri^^ht and fovrreignty, and

on all the territorial podiflloiis dependent thereon.

IV. All debts mortgaged before the war, on the

land of the countries exprefled in the precedhig ar-

ticles, and which mortgages (hall have been drawn np

with the ufual formalities, fliall be riifthargcd by the

French republic. The plenipotentiaries of his mnjtlly

the emperor, king of Hungary and Bohemia, (hall

tranfmit a llatement of them, as foon as poflible, to

the plenipotentiary of the French republic, niid pre-

vious to the exchange of the ratifications, to the end

that, at the time of this exchange, the plenipo-

tentiaries of both powers may come to an agreement

upon all the explanatory and additional articles of the

prefent treaty, and fign them.

V. His majeily the emperor, king of Hungary and

Bohemia, confents that the French republic (liall pof

fcfs, ill full fyvereignty, the ci-devant t^trirtian ijlandt

of the Levant, viz. Corfou, Zante, Cephalonia, St.

Maure, Cerigo, and other idands dependent thereon
;

together with Butrinto, Larta, Vouizza, and in ge-

neral all the ci-devant Venetian eftabliHiments in Al-

bania, which are fituate lower down than the gulf of

Lodrino.

VL The French republic confents that h's majclly

the emperor and king IliuU polFefs, in full fovcreigiiiy,

the countries hereinafter mentioned, viz. IJlrla, Dal-
nuit'ta, liie ci devant Vciutian iflands in the Adriatic,

the inoutlis of the Call:iro, the city of f^enue, the

Venetian cinals; and the countries that lie between

the heieditary ftates of his majeily the tnipcror and

kinj*;, the Adriatic iV.T, and the line to be drawn from

the Tyrol along the torrent befoie (jardola, llretching

acrofs the lakr Garda as fnr as Lacifa ; from thence a

miliiary line iliall be drawn to Sangiacomo, holding

out an equal advantage to both parties, which line

fhiill be traced out by engineer officers appointed on

either fide, previous to the exchange of the ratifica-

tions of the prefent treaty. The line or limitation

/hall then pafs the Adige to Sangiacoino, running

along the left bank of that river to the mouth of the

Canalblanc, comprifing in it that part of Porto

Legnago that lies on the right fide of the Adigf,
together with a diilrift of 3000 toifes. The line

Ihall be continued along the left bank of the Canal-

blanc, the left bank of the Tartaro, the left bank of

the canal called Polifella, to where it empties itfelf

into the Po, and along the left bank of the Great Po
as far as the fea.

VII. His majefty the emperor, king of Hungary
and Bohemia, rcoounces for ever, in hia own name,

I

and in that of lii>< fucccirors. Sec. in favour of the

Ci/ii/fine refiiib/ic, all the rights, and titles arifing from
thefe rightH, which his fuid inajrilv might pretend to

have over thrfe countries before the war, and which
countries at prefent conilitute a pait of the Cifalpine

republic | which republic (hall polfefs them in their

full ritflit and fovcreignty, together with all their ter-

ritorial deptndencies.

VIII. His majefty the emperor, king of Hungary
and Diiheiniii, acknowledges the Cifalpine republic as an

independent power. TLit n/>uti/ic compn/a the ci.

devant Aullnaii Lombardy, the Bergamefque, the

Bivfcian, ihc Cicnionefque, part of tlic ci devant

Vrnctiau Hates to the eail and foutli of the Legner,
defcribed in the fixth article as the frontier of the

dates of his majefly the emperor in Italy, the Moile-

nefc, the piincipality of Maffa and Cartara, niul

the three legations of Bologna, Fcrrara, and Ko-
magna.

IX. In all countries ceded, acquired, or exch.inged,

in virtue of the prefent treaty, all fequellrution im-

pofed on the tffefts, rights, and piopcny of indi-

viduals, belonging to thefe countries, (li.ill be taken

off; which individuals (liall have beer, thus ufTe^ed on

account of the war that has fubfifted between his im.

perial and royal majefty and the French republic ; nor

(linll they on this account be molefted in their perfons

and property. buch perfons as may herealter be

defirou) to withdraw from the fuid countries (hall be

bound to make a declaration of fuch their intention,

three months before the publication of the treaty or

dcdniiivc peace: There (liall be granted them the

term of three months to enable them to ftU their

cflVdts. either moveable or immoveable, and difpofe of

them ill the manner thty may judge nioft expedient.

X. The ciiuiitiiea ceded, acquired, or exchanged,

by virtue of the prefent treaty, (hall leave the debts

mortgaged on thtii' territories, to be difcharged by
thofe under wliofc diimiiiion'thcy may fall.

XI. The navigation of fucli rivers and canals as

mark the boundaries between the polTeflions of hi^

majclty the emperor, king of Hungary and Bohemia,
and thofc of the French republic, lliall be free ; with-

out its being permitted to either of the powers to

ellablifli any toll or cuftom on them, or keep thereon

any armed velFel, by which however is not precluded

any precaution which may be thought necelFary for

the prott£lion and fufety of the tortrefs of Porto
Lecrnago.

XII. All fahfs or alienations of property, all en-

gagements entered into either by the cities or by the

government, or by the civil adminiftrative authorities

of the ci-devant Venetian territories, for the mainte-

nance of the German and French armies, up to the

date of the fignature of the prefent treaty, fliall be
confirmed and acknowledged as valid.

XIIL The territorial titles and archives of the dif-

ferent countries, ceded or exchanged by the prefent

treaty, fliall^ within two months from the date of the

exchange
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(xchinge of the latiTicntlon, be put into the hatidn of

llie powers which Ihull have acquired the propirrty of

ihem. The plana unci maps of (iie fortrcll'cii, towtn,

and coiiMtrir», whidi the t-onlraflinj; parlifi ncquirc hr
the prcfcnl treaty, (hull be faithfully ({iviii u|) to

them. The military papers and le^riilcis, taken in the

prefcnt war fri)n\ the ctat ttiajur of the rtfp< ^'^ive

urtnieH, (hall be rellorcd in the fame iii;inner.

XIV. The two cDiitradlitijj parties, equally nni-

mated with the defirc of removing every (riouiid that

mi^^ht interrupt the guod undeiltandiiig happily clla-

blifhcd bitwctn thi'tn, mutually bind themfclvet, in

the moil folrmn manner, to contribute, to the utmolt

of their power, to the maintenance of internal trail-

qu'U'ty in their refpeftive llatrs.

XV. There (hall immediately be concluded a treaty

of commerce, founded upon an equitable balls, and

fuch as (hall fecure to his majelly the emperor, king of

Hungary, and the French republic, advantages equi.l

to thofe which the moll favoured nations enjoy in their

refpe^ive dates. Meanwhile all rommuiiications, and

commercial relations, (hall be reftored to the (ituatiuii

in which they Hood before the war.

XVI. No inhabitant of all the countries occupied

by the Audrian and French i<rmies (hall be profecutcd

or quediuned, either in his perfon or property, on
account of his political opinions, or his conduct, civil,

military, or commercial, during the war that haa taken

place between the two powers.

XVII. His majelly the emperor, king of Hungary
and Bohemia, (1i>ll not, agreeably to the principles of

neutrality, admit into any of his ports, during the

courfe of the prefcnt war, any veH'cls belonging to any

of the belligerent powers.

XVIII. His majelly the emperor, king of Hun-
gary and Bohemia, binds himfelt to cede to the dule

«/ Alutlfiia, as an indemnification for the territory

which that prince and his heirs poflefTed in Italy, the

Brifgiiiu ; which he (liall polfefs upon the fame con-

diu'oiis as thufe in virtue of which he poITelTed the

Modenefe.

XIX. The landed and perfonal property not

alienated, belonging to their royal highneden the

archduke Charles, and the archduchefs Chrilliana,

which are fituatcd in the countries ceded to the

French republic, (hall be rellored, under the deduc-

tion of the expences of fale, within three years. The
fame (hall be done relative to the landed and perfonal

property of his royal highnefs the archduke Ferdi-

nand, in the territory of the Cifalpine republic.

XX. There (hall be held a congrefs, folely com-

pofed of the plenipotentiaries of the Germanic empire

and the French republic, for a paciRcation between

the two powers. This congrefs (hall be opened a

month after the figning of the prefent tieaty, or as fuoii

as poflible.

XXI. All the prifoners of war made on either fide,

and the holtages given or carried away, during the

prefent war, who have not yet been rellored, Ihall be

given back in forty day*, dated from the day of the

(^ 'niiig t(f the prefriit treaty.

XN.1I. The warlike curiiributions, deliveries, fur-

iiiHiini^H, and devallations of every kind, which have

taken pt.it'e i>< tli(- refpedtive llate.i of llic contrafting

potATiH, (hall cffl!: ^rom the day on which the ratiu-

cati.iiio I'f the prefent (rvaly (hull be exchiii>;ed.

XXI n H'» niiijedy llic emperor, kii ,j
of Hun-

gry and bohcrrii, and the I'lench republic, diall

iiuiiiially prefcrve to iM'h other the fame ceremonial,

with rrjt^lrd to rank and ollirr etiquettes, which was
conllanliy obferved bet'ore the w.ir. His faid m.ijedy

and the (Jilalpiiic republic (li.ill obferve, with regard \a

each other, the finu' ceremonial of etiquette which

was in ufc between \\m iinjclly and the republic of

Venice.

XXIV. The prefent treaty (lull be ratified by the

emperor, king of Hungary and nohemia, and by the

F'lench republic, within thirty dnys fre.m this day, or

f<)oner if pudible ; and the indruinciils of ratification

in due form (hall be exchanged at Radadt.

Done and figned at Campo Formio, near Udine,

the 17th October 1797, (26th Vendemiaire, lixtli

year of the French republic, one and indivifible.)

(Signed) Buonaparte.
The Marciuis de Gallo.
Louis Count Cohentzul.
The Count de Meerveldt.
The Baron du Degelmann.

The excutive diredlory ratifies and figns the pre-

fent treaty of peace with his majedy the emperor,

king of Hungary and Bohemia, negotiated in the

name of the French republic by citizen Buonaparte,

general in chief of the army of Italy, invcded with
powers by tlie executive diredlory, and charged with

indrudlions to that e(fed\.

Done in the national palace of the executive direc-

tory, ^tli Brumaire, Oft. z6, fixth year of the

French republic, one and indivifible.

This treaty was ratified by the council of five hun-
dred on the 3id Odlober; and by the council of
elders two days after.

Secret Arllclei, and atUitiomd Convention, of the Treaty

of Campo Formio, of the 26lh Vendemiaire, 6th Tear,

(Ocl. 17, 1797.

J

jlrtkle I. His majedy the emperor, king of Hun-
gary and Bohemia, confents that the boundaries of
the French republic (hall extend to the undermentioned
line, and engages to ufe his influence that the French
republic diall, by the peace to be concluded with the
German empire, retain the fame line as its boundary ;

namely, the left banh of the Rhine, from the confines of
Swifierland below Bafie, to the branching off of the
Neite above Andernach, including the head of the

bridge at Mauhcim the town and furtrefs of Mentz,
and
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and both hanks of the Nette, from where it falls into

the Rhine, to its fource near Bruch. From thence

the line paffcs by Kenfcherade and Borley to Kerpen,

and thence to Luderfdorf, Blantenhrim, Marmagen,

C')ll, and Gcmiind, with all the ciicles and territory

of thefe places along both banks of the Oiff, to where

it falls into the Rocr, and along both banks of the

Rocr, including Heimbach, Nidc);gen, Durin, and

Julicrs, with their circles and territory ; as alfo the

filaces on the banks to Linnig included. Hence the

ine extends by Hoffern, and Kylenfdalen, Papelernod,

Lutersforlt, Hodenberg, Haverftoo, Anderfchtid,

Kaldtkuchen, Vampach, Herrigen, and Grofberg,

including the town of Venloo and its territory. And
if, notwithilanding the mediation of his imperial itia-

jelly, the German empire fliall rcfiife to confent to

the abovementioned boundary line of tlie republic, his

imperial majefty hereby formally eiiprages to furnifh to

tlie empire do more ilian his contingent, which (hall

not be employed in any fortified place ; or it fliall be

confidered as a rupture of tlic peace and friendfhip

which are rtftored between his majefty and the re-

public.

II. His imperial majcdy will employ his good
ofiices, in the ncg(;tiatioii ot the peace of the en-pire,

to obtain, i. 'i'hat the luiv/^nlion n' the Rhine, from

llunuingen to the teiritory of Holhiud, (hail be tree,

both to the trench republic and the Hates of the

empire, on the tight bank : ;. I lint the poireil'ors of

territory near the mouth of the Mofellc (liall never,

and on no pretence, attempt to interrupt \\\t jrce navU
gnt'tun and paffage of fliips and other ved'els, from the

MofcHe into the Rhine : 3 'l"he French republic fliall

.lave the /ret? nttv\gal'wn of the Meufr ; and the tolls

and other impolts, from Venloo to Holland, fliall be

aboliOicd.

III. His imperial majefty rwor/wrt, for himfclfand

his fucctflors, the fovereignty and pofltflion of the

county of Falhaiflein and its dependencies.

IV. The countries which his imperial majefty takes

pofTtiHon of, in confequcnce of the fixth article of the

public definitive treaty this day figiied, fliall be con-

sidered as an indeninification for the territory given up

by the feventh aiticle of the public treaty, and the

foregoing article. This renunciation fliall only be in

force when the triops of his imperial nmjefty fliall

have taken pofltflion of the countries ceded by the faid

articles.

V The French republic will employ its influence

that his majelly the emperor fliall receive the arch-

Li/hopric of Salzburg, and that part of the circle of

fiaviiria which lies between the archbifliopric of

Sal/burg, the river Inn, Salza. and Tyrol; includ-

ing the town of Waflerburg on the right bank of the

Inn, with an arrondiflement of 3000 toifei.

VI. His imperial majefty, at the coiiclufion of the

peace with the empire, will give up to the French

republic the I'overeigiity and poifeflion of the Frkkthal,

and all the territory belonging to the hoiife of Aullria

on the left banh oj the Rhine, between Zurgach and
Baflc, provided his majefty, at the conclufion of the
faid peace, receives a proportionate indemnification.

The French republic, in confequence of particular
arrangements to be ; r Je, fliall unite the abovemen-
tioned territory witli the Helvetic republic, without
farther interference on the part of his impetial majefty
or the empire.

VII. The tw'^ contrafting powers agree that whcn^
in the enfuing peace with the German empire, the
French republic (hall make an acquifition in Germany,
his imperial majefty fliall receive an equivalent ; and if

his imperial majeily ihnll make fucli an acquifition, the
French republic ftnll in like manner receive an equi-
valent.

VIII. The prince of Naflau Dictz, \Mt f!aritholder

of Holland, (hall receive a territorial indemnification
;

but neither in the vicinity of the Aullrian pofitflions,

nor in the vicinity of the Bataviaii republic.

IX. The French republic niiikes no difficulty io

reftore the ting of P.tijfm his pofTeflions 011 the left

bank cf the Rhine. No new acquifition iiiall however
be propnftJ I. r the \\'m^ of Pi 1 (Tia. This the two
contra(!':iii; pou-err. tr,i:tu;il!y irnarantce.

X. .^iKHild the kliig of Prullia he willing to cede to
the French and Liiiavian republics fonie (mail parts of
his territory on the left bank of the Mcufe, as ;-'e.

venger, and other pofl'tlTions towards the Yflcl, his

imperial majefty will ufe his influence that fiieh cef-
hons fliall be accepted and made valid by the empire.

XI. His imperial majifty will not objed to the
manner in which the imperial Jleft have been difpofed
of by the French republic in favour j)f the Li,{urian
republic. His imperial majefty will ufe his infliience,

together with the French republic, that the Gtrniau
en.pire will renounce all feudal fovereignty over the
countries which make a part of the Cilalpiue and Li-
gurian republics, as alfo the imperi.nl fiefs, fuch as

Laniguiana, and thole which lie between Tufcany and
the ftatcs of Parma, the Ligurian and Lucchefe
republicf, and the late tenitory of Modena; which
fiefs make a part of the Cifalpine republic.

XII. His imperial majelly, at;d the French re-

public, will in concert employ llair influence, in the
courfe of concluding the peace of the empire, that the
princes and ftaies of the empire who, in confequence
of the ftipulations of the prefcnt trtaty of peace, or
in confequence of the treaty to be concluded with the
empire, (hall fuff'er any lofa in territory or rights,

(particularly the elefti.rs of Mentz, Treves, and Co-
logne, the ekftor palatine of Bavaria, the duke of
Wineinberg and Teck, the margrave of Baden, the
duk'.' of Deux Pouts, the landgraves of HefFe Caflfel

and Dannftadt, the princfji of Nnflau kjaarbruck,

Salm, Korburg, Lowenftein, Wtftheim, and Wied
Runc^el, and the count de Ivcyn,) fliall receive pro.
portionable indemnifications in Germany, which (hail

be fettled by mutual agreement with the French r«.

public.

XIII. The
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XIII. The troops of h!»- imperial majefly, twenty
days ?ftcr the ratitications of the prefeiit treaties, ftiall

evacuate the towns and fortreffes of Mentx, Ehren-
breitftein, Philipfburg, Maiiheim, Kunigftein, Dim,
and IngolHadt ; as alfo tlie whole -territory appertain-

ing to the Oerman empire, to tiie boundaries of the

hereditary ftates.

XIV. The prtfent fecret articles fhall have the fame
force as if they were inferted word for word in the

public treaty of peace thid day figned ; and (hall, in

like manner, be raiitied at the fame time by the two
contradling powers ; which ratiBcationsi fhall be ex-

changed in due form at Raftadt.

Done and figned at Campo Formio, on the 17th
Oi\. 1^97, i6th Vtndemiaire, in the 6th year of
the French republic, one and indivifible.

(Signed) liUONAPARTt.
Marquis d.- Gallo.
Ijouis Count CoBtNTxrL.
Count Meerfhldt, Major-Gen.
Count Decelmann.

H.
2. Treaty 0/ LunevHle, 9th Feb. 1 80 1.

lis mrijedy the emperor, king of Hungary and

Bohemia, and the firll conful of the French republic,

in the na:ne of the French people, being equally de-

firous to put an end to the mistortunts of the war,

liave rcfolvcd to proceed to the conclufion of a dcfuii-

live treaty of peace and friendihip.

His faid imperial and royal majilly, not being lefs

ardently defa-ous to make the Germanic empire par-

take oi the benefits of peace, and the prefent junctures

not leaving '. neced.iry tor the empire hciug con-

fiilted, and Dting able to intervene deputies in the

negotiation j and his faid majclly contideriiig belldes

what has hetn coni'tnted to by the deputation of (he

empire, iii the prejoding congrefs ot RalUdt, has

refolved, (as it has u-cn done in iiinilar circumllauces,)

to ilipulate in the name of the Gcimanic biidy.

la confeqtience of wJilch the contracting parties

have appoi'.iteil for thtfir plenipotentiaries— his imperial

and royal niajclly, the bieur Louis count of the holy

Roman empire, dc Cobei.tzel, knight of the golden

fleece, 'grand crofi of the royal order of St. Stephen,

and of the Older of St. John of Jerufalein, chamber-

lain, aftti.il privy coniifellor of hii faid imperial and

royal niajelly, !iis nvniuer of conferences, and the vice-

chancellor of come and Hate ; and the tirll conful of

the French ivpubiic, in the name of the French people,

citizen Jjfeph Buonaparte coui.fellor of State:

Who, after having exchanged their full powers,

have determined on the following articles: '>

ArlkU I. There fliall be for the future, and for

ever, peace, friendihip, aad good iiitelligente, between

his majedy the emperor, king of Hungary and Bo-
hemia, llipuluting as well in his name as in the name of
the Germanic empire, and the French republic ; his

faid majelly pleading himfelf to make the faid empire

ratify, in good and due form, the prefcnt treaty.

The g :at( attention will be given on one part, and
on the ot . r, to the maintenance of a perfect har-

mony, and to prevent any kind of hoilility, by land or

by fea, for whatever caufe, and under whatever pre-

tence, by applying themfelves with care to entertain

the union happy re-ellablinied, No aiTillance and
protection will be given, neither dircdUy nor indireftly,

to thofe who would prejudice one or the other of the

contrading parties.

II The ctjfton of the ci devant Belgic provinces to the

French republic, itipulatcd by the tliird article of the

treaty of Campo Formio, is here renewed in the molt

formal manner ; fo that his imperial and royal majelly,

for himfelf and his fucceflurs, as well in his name as in

the name of the Germanic empire, renounces all his

rights and titles to the aforelaid provinces, which fhall

be poflelfed for ever, in full fovcreignty and property,

by the French republic, with all the territorial eltates

belonging to them.

There (hall likewife be given up to the French re-

public, by his imperial and royal majelly, and with the

ioimal confent of the empire

—

iff. The county of I'uiLri/leln, with all its depen-
dencies :

2dly. The Frickthal, and every thing wiiich beloi»gs

to the houfe of Aullria, on the hft bjr.L of the Rbhie,

between Zurzach and lialle ; llie French licpublic

referring to herfelf to yield thii lall country to the

Helvetic republic.

III. Ill the fame manner, in renewing and con-

firming the 6th article of the treaty of Campii Foriiiiii»

his majelty the einpcior and king Jliall pcliVid in full

fovereigiVty and property the countries licrearter dc-
ligned, to wit :

—

Ijliia, Diilmatia, and the Venetian

Hates of the Adrir.iic dependent iheridii ; the nioiitlis

of the Catara, the city of Venice, tlic n>aiih;.s (Ics la-

gunes,) and the country comprized betiveea the here-

ditary ftates of the cnipernr, the Adri.itic Icii, ami the

Adige, ftom its quitting Tyrol toila cmboucliure in ilic

faid fea, the that'weg of the Adige fcrving for a line

of limitation : and as the adopting of this line will

interfedl the towns of Verona and i'orto l.cgnagu,

drawbridges fhall be ellablilhed in the middle of them,
in order to mark their feparation.

IV. The eighteenth article of the treaty of Campo
Formio is in like manner renewed, fo far as obliges his

majelly the emperor and king to cede to the duke of
Modena, as an indemnity for the country this prince

a.id his heirs had in Italy, the lirif^atu vviiitli he
fhall poflefs on the lame conditions as thofc in virtue

of which he poflelfed the Modenefc.

V. It is alfo agreed, that his royal highnefs tlis

grand duke of Tufcany renounces for liiir.felf, liii hie

ceiTora and afllgns, the ^rand iiiicl)y 0/ Tu/cjuy, and

I hut I

i! ,
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that part of the Ifland of E't/j which is dependant
tliercoii, as wtll as all riglits and titles rtfultinif from
the di'iniiiion of the faul Hates ; the fame mall be

poflififd in full fovt-reipnty and propi-rty by liis royal

niglmefs liie infant duke oj Parma. The grand diilce

will obtain a full indemnity in Germany for the lofs

of his edatts in Italy. 'I'lic grand dul:e may difpofe

as he pLeafes of the eftaces and property which he

particularly pofltfles in Tulcany, wiietlur by perfonal

acquifition, or by heii(lii|) of the perfonal aeqiiifitions

of the deceafed eniptror Leopold II., his father, or of
the dectafcd emperor Francis I., his grandfather. It

is alfo agreed, that the trulU, eilablillinientB, and other

property of the grand duciiy, as well m the debts

from mortages on the country, fli.iU be transferred to

the new grand dnke,

VI. His majilly the emperor and king, as well in

his own name as iu that of the Germanic empire,

confents that in future the Trench republic fliall pof-

fef4, in full fovereignty and propeity, the countries

and donnalns fituated on the left litnik nf ike Rhine, and
which made part of the German enipiie, in a manner
conformable to that which had been exprefsly confented

to at the congreis of Ralladt by the deputation of the

empire, and approved by the emperor ; the thakveg

of the Rhine being hereafter the limit between the

French republic and the Gcrinan empire, to wit,

from the place where the Rhine leaves the Helvetic

tertitory, to that where it enters the Batavian ter-

ritory. In confcquence of which the French re-

public formally renounces every pofleflion whatfoever

on the right bank of the Rhine, and confents to reilore

to whomfoever thty may belong the places of DulFel-

dorff, Ehienbreitllcin, 1 hiiipfburg, the fort of Caflel,

and other fortifications o])polite Mayerce on the right

bank ; as alfo the fort oi Kchl and C^l Brifl'ac, upon
the exprcfs conditions that thofe places and forts fhall

continue and remain in the fame Hate as at their

evacuation.

VII. And as in virtue of the ceflion which the

empire makes to the French republic, feveral princes

and Hates of the empire will be difpoflell'ed, in the

whole or in part, of what belonged to them, par-
ticularly ; while collcdivtly the German empire has

to fupport the lolTes refulting from the llipulations of
the prefint treaty; it is agreed between his majefty

the emperor and king, as well in his own name as in

that of the German empire, and the French republic,

that, comformably to the principles laid down and
ellablidied at the congrefs of Ralladt, the empire is

bound to give to the hereditary princes, fo difpoflfefled

on the lelt bank of the Rhine, an indemnification to

be taken from the body of the empire, according to

the arrangements which, after the faid bafis, will be
ultimately determined upon.

Vill. Throughout all the ceded countries, ac-

quired or exchanged by the prcfent treaty, it is agreed
upon, as it had been by the 4ih and loth articles of
the treaty of Campo Formio, that thofe to whom

they will belong take upon thcmfelvcs the debts a*

tnortgsges upon the land of the faid country; but in

confidcratinn of the difTicidties which, in regard to this

matter, the intcrpiciiition of the faid articles in the

tiealy of Campo Formio gave rife to, it is exprefsly

undcrliodd that the French republic only takes upon
itftlf the debts ariling from the loans formerly con-

fented to by the Hates of the ceded countries, or the

expences incurred by the effcflivc adminiilration of the

faid coiMitiies.

IX. Immediately after the exchange of the ratifi-

cation of the prefeut treaty, there ihall be granted, in all

the countries ceded, acmnrcd, or exchanged by the faid

treaty, to all the inhabitanti and proprietors whom-
foever) an exemption from the feqnellration put on
their goods, efl'eas, and revenues, on account of the

war which has taken place. I'hr! contradling parties

oblige thcmfelves to difchargi all they may owe for

principal lent tu them, by the fa'd individuals, as well

as by the public ellablillmK'nts of ;!<,c Ctid countries

;

and to pay or reimburfe all the intercll accruing to them
by caih of the faid parties. In confeqncuce^ of which

it is exprefsly Itipuljtcd that the proprietors of (lock of

the bank of Vieima, become French, (hall continue to

enjoy the benefit of their lliick, and receive the intercll

accrued or to accrue, notwithllanding any fequcHration

or forfeiture, which (liall be confidered as not having

taken place; particularly the forfeiture refulting from

the French proprietors not having furnilhed the thirty,

and the cent per cent, demanded of the proprietors of

(lock, of the bank of Vienna by his majedy the em-
peror and king.

X. The contracting parties (hall reciprocally remove
the fequeftrations that have been put, in confequence

of the war, on the goods, rights, and revenues of the

fubjefts of his majefty the emperor, or of the empire,

in the territory of the French republic ; and of the

French citizens, in the Hates of his faid majelly or of
the empire.

XI. The prefent treaty of peace, particularly the

articles 8, 9, 10, and the 15th hereinafter, are declaied

common to the Batavian, Helvetic, Cafalpine, and Li-

gurian republics. The contra£ling parties '.mutually

guarantee the independence of the laid republics ; and
the right of the people who inhabit them to adopt fucli

form of government as they (hail judge fit.

XII. His imperial and royal majeily renounces, for

himfelf and his fuccelTors,* in favour of the Cifa!pine

republic, all rights and titles accruing from thofe

rights, whick he might claim over thofe countries

which he pofTelfed before the war ; and which, under
the terms of the 8th article of the treaty of Campo
Formio, make a part of the Cifalpine repubHe, which
fhall poflefs them in full fovereignty and property, with

all the territorial property depending on them.

XIII. His imperial and royal majeHy, as well in

his own name ai in the name of the Germanic empire,

confirms the adherence already given, by the treaty of

Campu Formio, to the reunion of the heretofore rm.

ferial
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pirtal fiefs to the Ligutian republic ; and renounces
all ri^iits and titles accruing from thofe rights uver the
faid fiefii.

XIV. Conformably to the article of the treaty of
Campo Formio the navirration of the Adigc, fcrving

118 the limit between the ftates of hia imperial and royal
majclly, and thofe of the Cifalpine republic, (hall be
fi'et ; fo that neither party (hall eAablidi thereon any
loll, nor keep any armed vcffels thereon.

XV. All the prifoncrs of war, taken on the one
fide and the other, as well as the hollnges taken or
given during the war, who have not yet been rellored,

(hall be reltored within forty days from the fjgnaturc

of the prefent treaty.

XVI. All the real and perfonal property of his

royal luVhiicfs the archduke Charles, not alienated,

and of tne heirs of her late royal highnefs the arch-
' duchefs Chrilliana, fituatcd in the countries ceded
to the French republic, (hall be reftored to them on
condition that the faid property (hull be fold within

the fpace of three years. The fame (hall extend to

tlie real and perfonal property of their royal highnefTes

the archduke Ferdinand, and the archduchcfs Beatrix

his wife, which they polfeifed in the territory of the

Cifalpine republic.

XVII. The i2th, 13th, 15th, i6th, 17th, and
1 8th articles of the treaty of Campo Formio (hall be
again in full force, to be executed according to their

form and tenor, na if tliey were infeilcJ verbatim in

the prefent treaty.

XVIII. The contributions, levies, fupplica of pimi-

fions and other fupplics of war, (linll ccnfc fniiii tin.' <!.iic

of the exchange of the ratifications of tlicpicfeiit tnaly,

on the part of iii) majcdy the enipcior, and by the (jtr-

manlc empire, and on the part of the French vcpnhlic.

XIX. The prefent treaty (liiill lie ratified i)y his

majelly the emperor and king, by the empire, and by
the French republic, within thirty days, or fooncr if

it can be done ; and it is agreed upon that the armies

of the two powers (hall remain !u the pofitions where

they now are, both in Germany and Italy, until the

faid ratifications of the emperor and king, of the empire,,

and of the French republic, (liall be at the fame time

exchanged at I.uneville by the refpeftive plenipoten-

tiaries. It is alfo agreed upon, that ten days after the

exchange of the faid ratiBeations, the armies of his im-

perial and royal majefty fliall re-enter his hereditary pof-

lefTions, which fliall in the fame time be evacuated by
the French armies ; and that thirty days after the faid

exchange the French armies (hall evacuate the whole
of the territory of the faid empire.

Done and figned at Luneville, the zoth Plitvoife,

9th year of the French republic—9th Feb. i So i

.

Louis Count Cobkntzel.
Joseph BuoNArARTE.

\

i M

No. II. Treaty of Teace between Great Britain and the French Republic, concluded at

AtnienSi 27th March 1802*.

^^rl'ick T. X HERE (liall be peace, friend(hip, and

good underftanding between the French republic, his

majcfly the king of Spain, his heirs and fucceifors,

and the Batavian republic, on the one fide, and his

majelly the king of the united kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, his heirs and fucceifors, on the

other part. The contrafting parties (hall ufe their

iitmoft efforts to preferve a perfedl harmony between

their refpedlive countries, without permitting any a£l

of hoftihty whatever, by fca or by land, for any caufe,

or under any pretext. 1 hey ihall carefully avoid

every thing wlikh might for the future difturb the

py union now reellablifhed between them; and

weeks at the lateft, to be reckoned from the day on
which the ratifications of the prefent treaty are ex-

changed ; and on paying the debts which they fliall

have contracted during their captivity. Each of the

contrafling parties (hall rcfpcftively difcharge the

advances which (hall have been made by any of the

contraAing parties, for the fupport and maintenance
of prifoners, in the countries where tliey have been
detained. There fhall be appointed, by mutual con-
fent, for this purpofe, a comniifiion fptcially em-
powered to afcertain and determine the compenfation

which may be due to any one of the contrading
parties. The time and the place fliall likewife be

Aialt'not give any fuccour or proteAion, direftly or fixed by mutual confent, for the meeting of the com
indircflly, to thole who would wiih to injure any one

ol them
U. All the prifoners made on one fide and the

other, as well by land as by fea, and the hoftages

carried off or delivered up during the war, and to the

prefent day, fliall be reilored without ranfom, in fix

• Trat>flit(d from th: French counterpart.

VOL. I.

miffioners, who (hall be ent ruffed with the exccutirth

of this article ; and who flinll take into account not
only the expenccs incurred on account of the prifoners

of the refpeftivc nations, but likewife on account <if

the foreign troops who, before being taken, were in

the pay, and at the difpoful, of one of the contracting

parties.

HI. His Britannic mnjen.y rcllores to the Fienrh

5 A republic
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ri'piiWIi: anil it« allies, viz. Iiln Ciitliolic ninjcdy anJ tlie

BtitHvian Vfpiiblic, all llie poircllioiis and colonies whii'li

irl'pi'ftivcly bclonjjal to tlifni, anil which have hern

cither occupied or concpicrcd by the Biitilh foiccK

durinjj the coiirfc of the prcfrnt war, wiih the pxcep«

tion of the ilkiiul of 'I'linidad, and uf the Dutch pof-

fclTionu in the ilhind »)f CVyloii.

IV. Ilia ciiiholic majclly cedes and gunranlees, in

fnll properly and fovcrtiijuty, the illand of Trinidad,

to his liritannic majrily.

V. The IJatnvian republic cedes and guarantees, in

fnll property and fovenijjntv, to \m Uiitaniiic majtily

nil the pofl'cflions and tKublilhinents in the iflaiid uf

Ceylon, which previoti.i to the war belonged to the

republic of the United Provinces, or to the Dutch l''all

India Company.
VI. The port of the Cane of Ooo<r Hope remains

to the Datnvinn republic, in full fovcrcignty, in the

fame manner as it did previous to ihe war.—The Ihips

of every kind belonging to the other contra£lMig par-

tics Ihall be allowed to enter the faid port, and there

to purchafe what proviliont they may lland in need of,

ns Heretofore, witnout being liable to pay any other

impoHs than fuch as the Katavian republic compels the

ihips of its own nation to pay.

Vll The territories and polTcflions of her mod
faithful majefty arc maintained in their integrity, fuch

ai they were antecedent to the war. Nevertnclefs, the

boundaries of French and Poitngucfe Guiana are Axed

by the river Arawari, which empties itfelf into the

Ocean above Cape I'orih, iiear the iflauds Nuovo and

renttentia, about a degree and a third of north lati-

tude. Thefe boundaries fliall run along the river

Arawari, from its mouth the moll dillant from Cape
North, to its fource, and afterwards on a right line,

drawn from that fource to the Kio-Branco towards the

wert. In confequence the northern bank of the river

Arawari, from its molt dillant mouth to its fuurce, and

tlie territories that lie to the north of »'ie line of the

boundaries, laid down as above, (hall .long in full

fovereignty to the French rtuublic. The fouthern

bank ol" the fuid river, from the fame mouth, and all

the territories to the fontli of the faid line, fliall belong

to her moll faithful majtfty.- The navigation of the

river Arawari, along the whole of lis courfe, (hull be

common to both nations.—The arrangements which

have been agreed upon between the courts of Madrid

kind Lifbon, rcfpefting the fcttk-ment of their bound-

aries in Europe, ft>nll nevcrthekfs be adhered to, con-

formably to the llipulatious of the treaty of Ca-

dajuz. *

• By thil Ireity the fmall provinte of Olivsnti wu ceded

to Spain, and Ihe titer Ouadi«na conltiluied the boun<li4ry br-

l*een Spain anil I'urtugiil. Py the treaty b'twecn Frince and

Voriugal, s^th St-pirinb>r iSoi, it wt airum'd <• that the

kouBdaiita uf French and Hotiuguere Guiana flnll be deier-

lined iu I'uture by t!ic livei C'ltipanatuba, which flows into

Ike river Amaian, akout a third of a degree of north laiiiude

akeie i«rt MMtya. 'I'ticfc Itniili (ki^il fvlUw the ctuKle of the

VIII. The tetritorles, poirefTionj, and r!),'lits of ihr
Sublime Purte are maiiitaincd iu their integrity, as ihcy

were before the war.

IX. The republic of the Seven Iflands is recog-

nifed.

X. The iflands of Malta, (lozo. and Comino, fliall

be retlored to the order of St. John of jerufalcm, to

he held on the fame conditions on which it polFcfTeil

thrm before the war, and under the following llipula-

tions i

1. The kpi^bts of the order, whofc languages fli^dt

continue to fublid after the e.\chan_(;e of the ratiliea-

tion uf the prcfeuc treaty, are invited to return to

Malta as loon as the exchange fliall have taken place.

They will there form a general chapter, and proceed

to the election of a grand mailer, chufen from among
the natives of the nation which prcferve their lan-

guage, f unlef» that elcflion has been aheady made
rincc'the exchange of the preliminaries.— It is uiider«

Hood that an cleiiition made fubfequent to that epoch
fliall iilone be confidered valid, to tlie cxclufiou of any
other that may have taken place at any period prior to

tl^at epoch.

2. I'he governments of the French republic and of
Great Britain, defiring to place the order and ifland of
Malta in a Hate of entire independence, with rcfpeA to

them, agree that there fliall not be in future either a

French or Englifli language, and that no individual be*
longing to either the one or the other of thefe powers
fliall be admitted into the order.

3. Theie fliall be e(lablifli(d a Maltcfe language

which fliall be fupported by the territorial revenues and
commercial duties of the ifland. This languaga fliall

have its peculiar dignities, an eflablifliment, and an

hotel. Proofs of nobility fliall not be neccflarr for the

admilfion of knights of this language ; and they (hall

be moreover admifTiblc to all offices, and fliall enjoy all

privileges, in the fame manner as the knights of the

other languages. At lead half of the municipal ad-

miuillrative, civil, judicial, and other employments
d.-;pendin!T on the government, fliall be tilled by
inhabitants uf the iflands of Malta, Ouzo, and Co-
mino.

4. The (orces of his Britannic majefty (hall eva-

cuate the ifland and its dependencies within three

months from the exchange of the ratilications, or

fooner if polTible. At that epoch it fliall be given up
to the order, in its prefent Itate, provided the grand
matter or commifTarica, fully authoriftd according to

river ta In fource, whence they (halt take a dlreAion to ejie

grind chain ot mounlaiui which divide the two rivers | they

/hall fulluw the windintjii of that ctuin to the poini ncarelt ta

Rio Branca, bftwecn :hc fecund and third dgrce north of the

equator."

f A language here fignilie) i rifht of eleAion, as belonging

to a particular catholic nation. Thus, in the Mjllele form,

ihe knighti cholcn in Fiaact were Rjlti of the li«nch laa.

guigr, tsi,
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t)\e ftatiitfs of the oiiler, fliall be in the idand to take
1)ii(refrioii ; mill lliut tlic force which is to he piovidtd

)y Ills i.icili.iii niajelly, n» in hcreufter llipulattil, (hall

liiivw uriived iheie.

J. One half ot the K'"''i''"> nt Is-^l "I'lU be iilwayn

coinpofcd of native Maltilc; for the itinnindcr ihe

irder may levy recruits in thofe ciuintricn only which
continue to poficfu the limmiajres [po/fedtr let Ln!;u,i).

The Maltefe troops (hall lnve Maltcle officcra. '1 h«
command in chitt of the g.inifon, as well a.< tlje no-
tiiinatioii of the officers, (hall pertain to the ^jrand

tnaller; and this right he cannot relij^n, even tempo-
rarily, except in favour of a knight, anil in concurrence
with the advice of the council ot the order.

6. The independence of the iiles of Malta, of Gozo,
nnd Comino, as well as the preCent arrangement, (hall

lie placed under the protertion and guarantee of
I'rancc, Great Britain, Aulliia, Spain, Iliillia, and
IVufliu.

7. The neutrality of the order, and of the ifland of
Multa, with its dependencies is proclaimed.

8. The porta oi^ Malta (hall be opened to the com-
inerce and navigation of all natianii, who (hall there pay
c(|iial and moderate duties: thefe duties (liall he applied

to the cultivation of the Maltel'e language, as fptciCied

in paragraph 3 ; to that of the civil and military

cUabli(hments of the illand ; as well as to that of a
general Ltaardto, open to all enligns.

y. Tlie ttates of Batbary are excepted from the

conditions of the preceding paragraphs, until, by
means of an arrangement to be procured by the con.
trading parties, the fyftem of iioililitie«, which fub-

i'llls between the ilates of Darbary and the order of

St. John, or the powers poflKRng the languages, or

concurring in the confpoiitiun of the order, (hall have

ceafed.

1 o. The order (hall be governed, both with refpcA
to fpirituali and ttmpornU, by the fame tlatutea

which were in force when the kniglits left the ifle, as

far as the prefciit treaty (liall not derogate from
them.

11. The regulations contained in the paragraphs,^,

5, 7, 8, and 10, fliall be converted into laws and
perpetual (lututes of the order, in the cultoinary man-
ner: and the grnnd mailer, (or if he (lisill not be in the

iflund at the time of its relloration to the order, his re-

prtfentativc,) as well as his fiicceflois, (hall be bound to

lake an oath for their pniid^ual obfervance.

12. His Sicilian majclly (hall be invited to furnifli two
thoufand men, nativeii of his dates, to ferve in gar-

rilun of the dilfercnt furtre(l'es of the faid iilaiids. 'i'hat

force (hall remain one year, to bear date from their

rcltitution to the knights; and tf ut the ex|)iration of

this term, the order (hould not have raifed a force

fufficicnt, in the judgment of the guaranteeing powers,

to garrifon the ifland and its dependencies, fuch as \i

iprcilied in the paragvaph, the Neapolitan troops (hall

^continue there until tViey (hall be teplaccd by afoicc

4lceuieil futlicient by the faid powers.

I

\%. The dlffprent powers defignatid in the 6ih

ai':i)rraph, vi/.. Vraiicf, (iieiit liiituin, Aullri», Spain,

liiniii, and Pniliia, (hall be invited to accede lu (he

piiTent (lipiilcitiont.

XI. The i'Vcnch troops (hall evacuate the kiiii;dom

of Naplcj and the Uoi;iin dates i ilie Eiiftlini (iirte»

(hall alio cvaciuite Pono l'"eiiajo, ynd gcneiall/ all llic

poitri aiid illands which they occupy in the Mtditci-

lane.iii, or the Adriatic,

XII. The evaciintioiis, cclliom, and u'ditiiticuis,

(lipulated by the prefeiit treaty, (liall be executed in

Europe within a month ; 011 the continent and fcas of

America and Africa, in three months; on the continent

and feas of Afia, in the (ix monllis which (hall follow

the ratification of the prclent deliiiitive treaty ; excej>t

in cafe of a fpecial refervation.

XIII. In all cafes of rclUtution agreed upon by the

prefent treaty, the fortificatioiis (hall be redured in the

condition they were in at the time of figning the prc-

liininarieii ; and all the works which (hall have been con-

(Iruded lince their occupation, fliall remain untouched.

It is agreed bclides, that in nil the (lipulated cafes of

cellions, there (Ii.ill be allowed to the inhabitants, of

whatever rank or nation they may be, a term of tlnee

years, reckoning from the ratiCication of the prei'iiil

treaty, to difpofe of all their properties, whether ac-

quired or pollefled by them, birfore or diiring the con-

tinuance of the prefent war; during wliicli term of

three yean they (hull have free and entire liberty to ex*

ercife their religion, and to enjoy their fortunca. The
fame power is granted in the countries that are heruby

reltored, to all perfons, whether inhabitants or not,

who (hall have formed any e(labli(1imcnta there during

the time that thofe countries were in thepofT'-fTion ot*

Great Britain. — As to the inhabitants of the coun-

tries rellored or ceded, it is hereby agreed that no per-

fon (hall, under any pretence, be prolecuted, didurbed,

or moleiled, either in perfoii or property on account of

his political condudl or opinion, or for his attachment

to any of the contradliiig parties, or any account

whatever, except debts contradled with individuals, or

for adi fubfequent to the prefent treaty.

XIV. All the fequellratibns laid on either fide,

upon funds, revenues, and credits, of what nature

foever they may be, belonging to any of the con-

trafting powers, or to their citizens or fubjeds, (hall

be taken off immediately after the (ignature of this de-

finitive treaty. The decilioii of all claims among the

individuals of the refpcd'tive nations, for debts, pro-

perty, effefts, or rights of any nature whatfocver,

which (liould, according to received ufages and the law

of nations, be pioduced at tlie epoch of the peace,

(liall be referred to the competent tribunals ; in all thofe

cafes fpetdy and complete jnilice (hall be done in the

countries whertin thofe claims (hall be refpedively

preferred.

XV. The filheries on the coads of Newfoundland

and of the adjacent iflands, and in the gulf of St.

Lawrence, are replaced on the fame footing as they

5 A a were
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werf l>efore tlie war. The French fifhermen of Ntw-
finindland, and the iiiliabitants of the iflunds of St.

Pierre and Miqiielon, (hall have h'bcrty to cut fuch

wood as may be ntceffary for them in the bays of
Fortune and Defpair, during one year, reckoning from
tho ratification of the prcfcnt treaty.

XVI. To prevent all grounds of complaint and
difputes which might arife on account of captures

which may have been made at fea fubfcqncnt to the

ftgningof the preliminnricsy it is reciprocally agreed

that the fliips and property which may have been

taken in the Channel and in the North Seas, after a

fpace of twelve days, reckoning from the exchange of
the ratifications of the preliminary articles, fhall be

rcllortd on one fide and the other; that the term
fliall be one month for the fpace from the Channel and
the North Seas as far as the Canary Iflands inclufivelyi

as well in the Ocean as in the IVjediterranean ; two
months from the Canary Iflands to the Equator ; and
finally, five months in all the other parts of the world,

without any further exception or diftinflion of time or

place.

XVII. The ambaiTadors, miniilers, and other agents

of the contracting powers, (hall enjoy refpe£Uvelv in the

ftates of the faid powers, the lame rank, privileges,

prerogatives, and immunities, which were enjoyed before

the war by agents of the fame clafs.

XVIII. The branch of the houfe of Naflau, which
was eilablifhed in the cidevant republic of the United
J'rovinces, now the Batavian republic, having ex-

perienced fome loiTts, as well with refpedl to private

property as by the change of conilitution adopted in

thofe countries, an equivalent compenfation (liall b«
procured for the loiTes which it fliall be proved to have
lullaincd.

XIX. The prefent definitive treaty of peace is

declared common to the Sublime Ottoman Porte, the

ally of his Britannic majclly ; and the Sublime Porte

Hialllie invited to trani'mit its a^ of accelTton as foon
.IS poflible.

XX. It is agreed that the contraAing parties, upori

rcquilitions made by them refpcftively, or by their

miniilers or oificers duly authorifed for that purpofe,

(hall be bound to deliver up to jultlce perfons accufed
of murder, forpcry, or fraudulent bankruptcy, com-
mitted within tlie jurifJicliou of the requiring party,

provided that this lliall only be done in cafes in which
the evidence of the crime Ihall be fuch, that the lan'»

of the place, in which the accufed perfon (hall be dif-

covered, would have authorifed the detaining and
bringing him to trial had the offence been committed
there. The expences of the arreft and the profecu*

tion (hall be defrayed by the paity making the requi-

fition ; but it is underitood that this article has no fort

of reference to crimes of murder, forgery, or fraudulent

bankruptcy committed before the conclufion of this

definitive treaty.

XXI. The contrafting parties promife to obferve,.

fincerely and faithfully, all the articles contained in

the prefent treaty ; and will not fuifer any fort of

counteradlion, diredi or indire<^\, to be made to it by
their citizens, or refptdtive iubjcds. And the con-

tra£lin<^ parties guarantee, generally and reciprocally^

all the ftipulations of the prefent treaty.

XXII. The prtfent treaty (hall be ratified by the
contraAing parties within the fpace of thirty days, or
fooner if poffible ; and the ratifications (hall be exv-

changed in due form at Paris.

In teflimony whereof we, the underfigned plenipo-

tentiaries, have figned with our handii, and in virtue-

of our refpeftive full powers, the prefent definitive

treaty, caufing it to be fealed with our refpedive

feaU.

Done at Amiens, the 6th Germinal, in the year lOj.

(March 27, 1802.)

(Signed) J. Bonaparte.
COKNWALLIS*

•-
, .;..

AZARA.
,

. . SCHIMMELFENNINCK,

No. III. Treafj of Prejlntrg, 26 Dec. 1805..

JTj is Majefty the emperor ofGermany and of Auflria,

and hia majcfly the emperor of the French, king of

Italy, equally animated with a defire to put an end to

the calamities of war, have refolved to proceed without

delay to the conclufion of a dtfiiiitive treaty of peace,

and have in conftquence named as plenipotentiaries, to

wit:—
His majedy the emperor of Germany and of Auflria,

the prince John of Lichtcnllein, prince of the Holy
Roman i.'inpire. Grand Crofs tf the military order of

N.aria Ttrefa, chamberlain, liciitenant general of the

(jrmies of h's faid nvjtily tlie em: cror of Germany and

of Auftria, and proprietor of a regiment of hufTars j and

count Ignaz de Guylai, commander of the military

order of Maria Terefa, chamberlain of his faid majefty

the emperor ofGermany and Auftria, lieutenant general

of his armies, and proprietor of a regiment of infantry;

and his majeily the emperor of France, king of Italy,

Charles Maurice Talleyrand Perigord, grand chamber,

lain, minifter of the foreign relations of his faid majefty

the emperor of France and king of Italy, grand cordon

of the Legion of Honour, and knight of the red and

black eagle of Pruflia ; who having exchanged their fi'll

powers, have agreed as follows :

—

Ankle I.
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y» com-

jlrl'uU I. There (hall be from the date of this day,
peace and frieiidfhip between his majtfty the emperor of
Germany and Aiidria, and his majelly the emperor of
the French, king of Italy, their heirs and fucceflbrs, their

ilates and fiibjeds refpedlivcly for ever.

II. France (hall continue to polTcfs in property and
Ibvereignty the duchies, principalities, lordlhips, and
territories beyond the Alps, which were before the pre-

fent treaty united and incorporated with the French em-
pire, or governed by the laws and govermnent of France.

III. His majefty the emperor of Germany and Aullria
for himfelf, his heirs, and rucce(rors, recognizes the dif-

pofitions made bj his r.iaiefty the emperor of France,
king of Italy, relative to tiie piincipalitiesof Lucca and
Piombino.

IV. His majefty the emperor of Germany and Auftria

renounces, as well for himfelf as for his heirs and fuccef-

fors, that part of the ftates of the republic of Venice,

ceded to him by the treaties of Campio Formio and
Luneville, which (hall be united in perpetuity to the king

of Italy.

V. Hismajefty the emperor ofGermany and of Auftria,
acknowledges his majefty the emperor of the French as

king of Italy ; but it is agreed that, in conformity with

the declaration made by his majefty the emperor of the

French, at the momeiit when he took the ci own of Italy,

that as foon as the parties named in that declaration (hall

have fultilled the conditions theiein expreifed, the crowns

of France and Italy fliall be feparated for ever, and can •

not in any cafe be united on the fame head. His majefty

the emperor of Germany binds himfelf to acknowledge,

on the feparation, the fucceflTor, his majefty the emperor

of the French, (hall appoint to himfelf as king of Italy.

VI. The prefent treaty of peace is declared to com-
prehend their molt ferene highnelFes the eleftors of

Savaria, Wirtemberg, and Baden, and the Batavian

republic, allies of his majefty, the empeior of the

French, in the prefent war.

VII. The eleftors of Bavaria and Wirtemberg having

taken the title of king, without cealing ntvcrthelcls to

belong to the Germanic confederation, his majefty the

emperor of Germany and Auftria acknowledges them in

that charader.

VIII. His majefty the emperor of Germany and

Auftria, as well for himfelf, his. heirs and fucceflbrs,

as for the princes of his bnufe, their heirs and I'uccefl'nrs

refpeftively, renounces the piincipalities, lordlhips, do-

mains, and territories, hereinafter fpecifieJ :

Cedes and abandons to his majefty the king of Bavaria

the margraviate of Burgau and its dependencies, the

principality of Eicliftadt, the part of the territory of

PalTau belonging to the eleftorvf balzburg, and fitiiated

between Bohemia, Auftria, the Danube, and the Inn ;

the cou'Ury of Tyrol, comprehending therein the prin-

cipalities of Brixen and fiotzen, ihe levtn lordlhips of

the Voralberg, with their detached dtpeiidcniics ; the

county of Hokenemp, the county of Koiiigltgg, Rot-

tenfels, the lordlhips of Tetnany and Arjjeii,, and the

town and territory of Lindau,

To his majefty the king of Wirtemberg, the five cities

of the Danube, to wit-— Ehingen, Munderkengen,
RufHIngen, Mcngen, and Salgaw, with their dependen-
cies, the city of Conftance excepted, that part of tha

Brifgaw which extends in the polleflion of Wirtemberg,
and lituated to the eaft of a line drawn from Schlcgclburg

to Molbach, and the towns and territories of Wilkngen
and Urentingen.

To his moft ferene highnefs the eledorof Baden, the

Brifgaw (with the exception of the brancli and fepurate

portions above defcribed), the Ortenfuw and their de-

pendencies, the cities of Conftance, and the commandery
of Meiiiau.

The principalities, lorddu'ps, domains, and territories

above mentioned, (hall be pod'eiied refpectivcly by their

majefties the kings of Bavaria and Wirtemberg, and by
his molt ferene highnefs the eledor of Baden, as well in

paramount as in lull property and fovereignty, in the

fame manner, by thefamc titles, and with the fame rights

and prerogatives, with which they were poflelfcd by his

majefty the emperor of Germany and /iuftria, or the

princes of his houfe, and not otlierwife.

IX. His majefty the emperor of Germanj' and Auftria

acknowledges the debts contracted by the houfe of
Auftria, for the benefit of private perfuns and public ef-

tablilhrnents of the country, making at prefent an inte-

grant part of the French empire ; and it is agreed that

his faid majefty (hall remain free from all obligation, witli

refpect to any debts whatfocver which the Ixnife of
Aullria may have contracted, on the ground of the pcf-

fe(non, and of fecurities on tne foil of the countries wliicli

it renounces by the prefent treaty,

X. 'I'he county of Salzburg, and of Berchtolfgad( n,

belonging to his royal and elettoial highnefs prince Fer-

dinand, Ihall be incorporated with tiie empire of Aullria ;

and his majeily the emperor of Germany and Aullria

(liall poUefs them in full property and fovereignty, but

by the title of Duchy only.

XI. iiis majeily the emperor of the French, king of
Italy, engages himfelf to obtain, in favour of the aich-

duke Ferdinand, elector of Salzburg, the celTion by his

majeily the king of Bavaria, of the principality of
Wurlzburg, fueh as it has been given to Ins faid majeily

by the recels of the deputation of the Germanic empire,

of the 25th. Feb. 180 J.

The electoral title of his royal highnefs (liall be tranf-

ferred to this principality, which his royal highnefs lliall

poflefs in fidl property and fovereignty, in the fame
manner, and on the fame couditiuuo, that he pofTefled

the electorate of Salzburg.

And with refpedl to debts, it Is agreed that the rcw
poirefTor fliall Itand charged only with ihofe debts refult-

ing from loans formerly agreed to by the llales ^ f the

countiy, or the expences incurred tor the tflectivt ad-

minillration of the laid countiy.

XII. The dignity of Otand Mafter of the.Teutoric

-

Order, its rights, domains, and revenues, which before

the prefent war were dependencies of Nicrgcntntim ijic

chief ^lacc gf the orders the othci' rights, d. mains, and
revenues,

.
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revenues, which (hall be foiiml to bclonp to tlic grand

nmllerlhip at the time of the exchange of the latiru-ntioni

of the prcfert treaty ; as well as the duni»iii!i and reve-

rues in poircfnon of which the fhid order fluiU be, at the

fame epoclt Ihall become hereditary in the ]Hrfon and
'defcendants in the direct innle line, according to tlie

order of primogeniture, in whichever of the princes of

the imperial houfe, an lhall be appointed by hia majclly

the emperor of Germany mid Aiillria. His nuijclly the

tiiipctor Napoleon proniifcn hiagood olTiccs to obtain, as

foiin as pofllble, for bis royal bighncfs the archdnkc I-er-

(]!;:nnd, a full and entire indemnity in Germany.
XIII. His majefty the cleftor of Havaria (liall occupy

the city of Atigfl'urij and its tenitory, and unite tbini

to his Hntes, in hill power and fovcrcignty. In I lie

fame manner the king of Wirtemberg may occupy, unite

to his Hates, and pofl'efs in full property and fovcreignty,

the county of Borndorff ; and bis majtily the emperor of

^Germany and Aulttia engages himfelf to give no oppu-

fit ion.

XIV.Tbcirmajeftlesthc kings of Bavaria and Wirtem-

berg, and his moll ferene highnefs the elei::tor of Badtn,

fhalT enjoy over the territories ceded, as well as over their

ancient cftates, the plenitude of fovereignty, and all the

cighti refulting front it, which have been guaranteed to

them by his maiefty tl»c emperor of the French, king

of Italy, in the lame manner as his majcdy the emperor

of Gi-rmany and Auilria, and his majclly the king of

Pruflii, over their German Hates. His majeily the em-

peror of Germany and /Uiftria, both as chief of the em-
pire, and as co-eilates, engages himfelf not to oppol'e

uny obllacle to the execution ofthe aAs which they may
liave made, or will make, in confcquence.

XV. His majetty the/cmperor of Germany and Auf-
tria, as well for himfelf, his heirs and fucceflbrs, a* for

the princes of his houfe, their heirs and fucceflbrs, re-

nounces all the rights, as well of fovereignty as of para-

mount right to all pretentions whatfuever, actual or

eventful, on all the nates, without exception, of their

majeUies the kings of Bavaria and Wirtemberg, and of

'his moll ferene highnefs the eledor of Baden, and. gene-

rally on all the llates, domains, and territories, com-
prifed in the circles of Bavaria, Franconia, and Suabia,

as well as to every title taken from the faid domains and

territories ; and reciprocally, all pretenfions, adual or

eventual, of the faid llates, to the charge of the houfe

of Auftria, or its princes are, and fliall be for tvcr ex-

tinguidicd ; neverthekfs, ttie renunciations contained in

the prefcnt article do not concern the properties, which

are by the i Ith article, or which fliall be, by viiiue of

the 1 2th article above, conceded to their royal high-

iieffes the archdukes named in the faid articles.

XVI. The titles of the domains and archives, the

plans and maps of the different countries, towns and for-

trefles, ceded by the prefent treaty, fliall be given up in

the fpace of three months from the date of the exchange

of the ratifications, to the perfons that fliall have ac-

rjuired the property of them.

XVII. His majeily the emperor Napoleon guarantees

the integrity of the empire of Auftila, in the Hate in

vliich it fliall he in confequtiice of tlie prefcnt treaty of

peace i as well as the integrity of the pofltil'iona of the

princes of the lioufe of Auilria, pointed out in the i lib

and izth articles.

XVIII. The high contrsfting partii:6 acknowledge

the independence of the Htlvtti;: republic, as iftahlflhed

by the Ad of McdiRiion, as \\M ai the independi-nce

of the Batavian lepublic.

XIX> '1 he ptifoners of w.ir made by Fr.ince and licr

allies, from Aulliia, and by Auilria from France an!

her allies, and who have not been yet rcllored, lhall be

relUned w ithin forty days from the liate of the txcliange

of the ratilicatinns of tbe pnfent treaty.

XX. jAll commercial cummunicatiuns and relationi

arc re-efl.ablilhed in the two countries on the fame foot-

ing as before tlic war.

XXI. His majtily the emperor of Germany and
Aulliia, and- bis mnjtlly the emperor of the Frentli,

king of Italy, flir.U maintain between them the fame

ceremonial as to rank and etiquette as was obferved be*

fore the prefent war.

XXIt. Within live days from the exchange of the

ratilieations ot the prefent treaty, the town of Prcflnirjr,

and its environs, to the extent of lix leagues, (hail be
evacuated. Ten days after the faid txchangc, the

French, and the troops of the allies of France, fliall

evacuate Moravia, Bohemia, tlie Viertel, UiiterVienucr

Wald, the Vitttel Unter, Manhartlberg, Hungary*
and the whole of Stiria. In the ten following days they
(hall evacuate the Viertel Vienner Wald and the Vieitel

Ober Manhartfberg ; and finally, in the fpace of two
months from the exchange of the ratifications, the

French troops, and the troops of the allies of France,

fliall evacuate the whole of the hereditary llates of bis

majeily the emperor of Germany and of Auflria, with
tbe exception of the place of Brannau, which fliall re-

main for one month at the difpofal of his majeily the

emperor of the French, king of Italy, as a place of
deport for the fick and for the artillery.

No requilitiun, of whatever nature, fliall be made of
the inhabitants during that month. But it is agreed

that, at the expiration of the faid month, no corpi

whatever of Auurian troops can he flatioued or intro-

duced within a ciroutt of fix leagues around the faid

place of Brannau. It is in like manner agreed, thac

each of the places which are to be fuccelTively evacuated

by the French troops within the limes above mentioned,

(hall not be taken poflfefFion of by the Aullrian troops

till eight and forty hours after the evacuation. It is

alfo agreed, that the maga/.ines left by the French army
in the places which they lhall fuccelCvely evacuate, fliall

remain at its difpofal ; and that the high contrading

parties (hall make an arrangement relative to all contri-

butions of vvar whatfoever impofed on the dilFcreiit here-

ditary llates occupied by the French army ; an arrange-

ment in virtue of which, theraifing tbe faid contributions

(hall entirely ceafe from the day of the exchange of the

ratifications. The. French army (hall draw iu provifiont
•

, and
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and ita fuftenancc from its ovn mogaxines, e(labli(hed

on thejroutea by which it is to proceed.

XXIII. Immediately after the exchange of the rati(i>

cation of the prcfent treaty, commifTariis (hall be named
on both fides to give up and to receive in the names of

ihcir refpeftive fovereigns, all parts of the Venetian terri-

tory, not orcupied by the troops of his mnjclly the empe-
ror of the Fi-ench and king of Italy, The city of Venice,

the Lagunes, and the potieflloiis of Teiral'irma, (hall he

given up in the fpace of fifteen days ; Venetian Idria,

and Damiatin, the mouths oFthc C'attaro, the \ enetian

Iflts in the Adriatic, and all the places and forts which
they contain, in the fpace of fix weeks from the exchange

uf the ratifications. Ihe refpclive commilFaries will

take care that the feparation of the artillery belonging

to the republic of Venice from the Auilrian artillery be

cxadlly made, the former being to remain entire to the

kingdom of Italy. They will determine by a mutual

Bgiecmcnt the kind and nature of the objefls, which

being the property of the emperor of Germany and

of Au(lria< are confequently to remain at hia di(pofal.

They will agree either on the fale to the kingdom of

Italy, of the objeAs above mentioned, or their exchange

for an equivalent quantity of artillery, or other objcdts

of the fame, or a different nature, which (hall have been

left by the French armies in tlie hereditary Uates-

Every facility and every adlftance (hall be given to the

Aultrian troops, and to the civil and military adminiltra-

tions, to return into the Auftri<)n ftateaby the mod con«

venient -and lure ways, as well as to the conveyance of
tite imperial artillery, the naval and military magazines,

and other obJr£\a which are not comprehended in the

ftipiilations of fale or exchange which may be made.

XXIV. The ratifications of the prefent treaty flialt

be exchanged within the fpace of cignt days, or fooner

if pufUble.

Done and figned at Prefburg the 26th Decem-
ber, 1805.

(Signed) Ch. Maur. Talleyrand. (L. S.)

John, Prince of Lichtenstcin. (L. S.)

loNAO, Count Db Guvlai.
We have approved, and do approve the above treaty,

in all and each of ita articles therein contained ; we de-

clare, that it is accepted, ratified, and confirmed ; and

we promife, that it (hall be inviolably obferved. In faith

of which, we have given thefe prefents, figned with our

hand, connterfigned, and f;alcd with our imperial feal.

At the palace of Schoenbrun, 37th Dec. 1805.
By the Emperor, NAi'OLtoN.

The Minider Secretary of State, H. B. MjIhet.
The Miniftcr of Foreign Relations,

Ch. M. Talliyra«d«

No. IV. Confederation of the Rhine, July, i8o6»

J^ HE new treaty of confederation figned at Paris, on

the 12th of July, 1806, and exchanged at Munich on

the s$th of the fame month, confifls of forty articles.

The preamble dates, that experience having fliewn that

the Germanic Conditution can give no kind of fecurity

for either internal or external peace to the fouth of Ger-

many, the cootraAing parties to this treaty, viz. his

siajefty the emperor of the French on the one part, and

«n the other the kings of Bavaria and Wirtemberg, the

«le£lor arch chancellor,* and the eleftor cf Baden, the

duke of Berg, the landgrave of I^cffe Darmdadt, the

princes of Nalfau, Weilberg-Ufingen, of Hohenzollern,

Meekingen, Siezmaringen, of Salm Salm, and Salm

Kirburg, of Ifenburg Urillcin, and of Lichtendeio, the

duke of Ahrentberg, and the count of Leyn have agreed

to the following articles :
—

Art. I . The dates of the above princes are for ever

feparattd from the German political body, and united by

a particular confederation, under the name of the Con-

federated States of the Rhine.

Art. 2. All the laws of the empire are abrogated and

null with refpea to thefe dates.

Art. 3. bach of the contracting princes renounces all

liicU titlet at have a relation to the old conftitutioa of

* The ArchUAop of Ratilboa.

the empire ; and on the fird of Augud enfuing, thejr

will' formally declare their feparation from the Germao'
cqapire.

Art. 4. The ele£lor arch-diancellor receives the title

of Prince Primate, and Mod Eminent Highnefs; which-

however, confers no prerogative inconfident with the

full fovereignty enjoyed by the other contracting parties.

Art. 5. The eleCtor of Baden, the duke of Berg, and

the landgrave of HcfTe Darmdadt, take the title of

Grand Dukes, and Royal HighnefFes, and enjoy all the

rights, prerogatives, and homage due to the regal dig-

nity. Rank and precedence among them (hall be ac-

cording ab they are named in the firft article. The head'

of the iiuufe of NalTan (hall take the title of Duke, and'

and the count or Leyn that of Prince.

Art. 6. The commbn interells of the Confederate

States (hall be difcufFcd in an afFembly of the league or

diet, the feat of whicli (hull be at Frankfort, and the

afFembly diall be divided into two colleges, that of the

kings, and that of the princes.

Art. 7. The members of this confederation fliall be

independent of any foreign power, nor enter into any

kind of fcrvice, except with the ilates in the confedera>.

tion.

Art. 8. No member (hall alienate his fovereignty,

cither in whole» or part, except in favour of a confe-

derate.

2, Art.
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Alt. y. All flifpiites which may arifc between the

nicmhers of the confederation (hall be decided in the af-

fcmhly of the league, at Frankfort.

Art. 10. The I'rince Primate <h.)ll heprrfidcnt in the

college ot kings, and the duke of NafTau iu that of the

priiit'co.

Art. n. Within a month after the declaration has

been made at Ratifbon, the Prince Primate of the con-

federation (hall draw up a conilitution (tatute, which

{\\M dctermii-.e the time when the afl'embly (hall be con-

voked, and the objc£l» and form of its deliberation.

Art. 12. 'I'he emperor Napoleon (hall be declared

protestor of the alliance ; and iu quality of proteflor

xvhenever the Prince Primate dies, he (hall appoint hia

fuccellbr.

The articles 13, &c. to 23 inchifive ftipulatethe dif-

ferent cefTious and acquifitions of the confederates Thus
Nad'uu cedes to Berg the town of Deufs and its territory.

13avaria acquires the imperial cily of Nuremberg and its

territory, and the Prince Primate the imperial city of

rraiikfort.

An. 74 The members of the confederation redure

and Include under their fovereignty all the princes,

counts, and lords, within the circle of the allied terri-

tory. . [Then follows a detail of the divifion, by which

leveralof the more confiderable principalities are divided

among two, three, or more new fovereigns ; as for ex-

ample, the territories of Hohenlohe between Bavaria

and Wurtemberg; thofe of Saxis among three, and

thofc of Furllenburg among four different fovereigns.]

Art. 26. Defines the rights of fovereignty, legidation,

judicial authority, the police, military confcription, and

impofts.

Art. 27. The fubjefted princes and counts (hall retain

their domains, feignoral rights, &c.
The 3jth article (lipulates, that there (hall be an al-

liaiice between the emperor of the French and the Con-
federated States, by virtue of which every continental

war in which either of the two parties (hall be engaged,

ilhall be common to botlu

y\rt, 36. Should • foreign or neighbouring Ipower
arm, the cuntta£ling parties mall likewife arm, to pre-

vent furprife. The nottlicatinn for fuch array (hall bo
made by the emperor Napoleon. The contingent of
the allies (hall be divided into four parts, and the auembly
nf the league (hall determine how many of thofe parti

fhall be put in motion.

Art. 57. Bavaria eneages to fortify the cities of Aug-
(burg and Lindau, ana to make them depots of artU'

lery, arms, ammunition and provifioni.

Art 38. The contingent of the feveral allied powers
(hall be as follows :—France, 2co,ooo men ; Bavaria,

30,000; Wurtemberg, 12,000 ( Baden, 8,oo^ ; Berg,
5,oco( DarmlUdt, 40,000 ; NalTauHulienzollern, aud
others, 4000.

Art. 39 The contra.'ling parties will admit other
German princes and ftates into the alliance, when it

(hall be found fuitable to tlie common intercft.

Art. 40. 'I he ratification of this treaty (hall be et*
changed at Munich on the 25th of July.

Signed by the I'lenipoteiitiaries of th«;V
^

Paris, July 12, 1806. Contrafting I'artffcs.

The inllruinent of the aft of ratificdtioii was (igned by
the emperor at St. Cloud, on the 19th of Jiily, and
counterfigned by the minifter 1 alleyrand, and the fecre-

lary of (late.

Heflia is faid to have fince joined the alliance with a
contingent of more than 20,000 men.

It is faid to be underilood that the minor dates (hall

abandon the rights of fovereignty fuch as a mint, the
raifing of troops, &c. It is added, that a fimilar confe-
deration is formed on the north of the Meyn, by the
king of Pruflia, which (hould of courfe include HelTia,
and the accedion of this power to the fouthern league
ha» not been tonlirmed, and may be only temoorary.
Thus the divilion will correfpond with that fortc'^ld in
the (irll edition of this work, fave only with the ,i,.for..

tunate lofs of the Auftrian influence, which, to the laft-

ing dellruftion of all balance of power nai been trana-
ferred to France.
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"No, V. Remarks on the Ruffian and Spanijh pronunciation, &c.*

THE confufion fo frequently n^^t with in books and
maps, from the mode of exprelling Ruffian proper

irames, arifes principally, if not entirely, when other-
wife any degree of accuracy is attended to, from this

circumdance : The Germans render the third letter of
the Ruffian alphabet, vedl, which is preciidy the
Latin or hnglidi v^, by their w, as having the fame
ibund ; pronouncing wat wol/en <wie, as we (hould vat
vollenvie; and accordingly, on their firft coming to

. * For thofe an the Rufiiin the luthar is indebted to the Rev. Mr.
Tooki-

t Or/ in the word «/, e.g. coat of artUij mau 0.' Wjr, &Ci
«ih«re the/ is neither more nor lefs than « v.

England, they naturally fay, vat vould ve inftead of
lukat would we. Now is it well known that moft of
the maps and books concerning the geography or hif-

tory of Ruifia, ufed in France and England, are
trandated from the German ; in which the trandators,

adhering dridUy to the letter of their original render
the words, efpecially in our language, (for the French
having no w may give it what found they pleafe,)

totally different. What a different found, for inftance,

in Englilh have Mohtlew, Tambovu, TfcheKnigoWf
Charlow, Okxakow, Saratow, Kioiv, Wolgai Neiva^
Newji'l, Orlow, Dq/hkow, &C. liOin Molj'ilef, TamboJ\
Chet-nigof, Kharkojf, Ouhakof, Saratof, Kief, Vn'^a,

.A
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Ntva, Nef$ii, Orhf, Da/U^f, See. •• tiMy are fpclt

and pronounced in Ruflian. The Rev. Mr. Smimove
prefer! renilering this termination by 0x1, Tambove,
Chermgove, Da/hk«vt, Orlove, 5ec. 1 and hii opinion
ought to have great weight, ai that of a gentleman,
acquainted with both languagei. However the dif*

frrcnce between ui it nearly if not quite none at all 1

and I adopted the of, after the Rev. Mr. Coxe, and
many other refpcfUble names, only for the fake of
fimplification, and becaufe to my ear it is the better

£nKli(h termination of the two. At any rate the
totally diiFerent German orthography ought to be for

ever exploded from alt Englilh maps and Writings—
The Poli(h and Hungarian e and z, copied by the

Germans, have likewiTe, in an inferior degree, added
to the perplexities ; c»ar for t%ar, Cxernicht'iu for

Chtrmc1>tf, eaarov/ilz for tzartvittbf Pitrowitx for Pe-
trovilch, Ac.

The following are a few geographical terms :

Ocean —Oieane.

8tt—Morc/ Tihe more, the peaceable or Pacific

fea.

Tfchtrnoe more, the black fea.

SreJitemnte more, the midland fea

}

Mediterranean.

Lake—Os«r0 ; -Bieh oxero, the white fea ; Ladogjkot

vxero, the Ladoga lake.

Cape or promontory—AT^, fignifying likewife the
nofe ; as does the Nate of Norway.

Strait—Pro^; yeygaljkoiproliva, Veigat's (Iraits.

CuU—ZaB/e ; "iZtuiya Ph'wjiam), the gulph of
Bay

—

ZaK/e ; > Finland. Only one word for

Creek—Zaii/e ; ) them all.

River—Reiu.
Mountain—Gora.

Hill

—

Gorta, the diminutive of Gora»
Valley—Z>e//«a.
Forelt

—

i^ft (proa. Ljejt.)

Dehrt—Pu/yi.
Plain

—

Dolina : alfo Rovmnut and Gladi,

'Penwiuh—Potuoflro/.

island—O^rof.
Rock^A'amM.
City

—

Gorod; Novgorod, New cityj StaragoroJ, or

Mohem Stargard, Old city.

I^oym—Gorodoi, the diminutive of the foregoing.

Nation or country—A'tjro:/*.

Native coantry— Jto<£/>a or Olecbe/hn.

Region'—Arano.

Kingdom

—

Korole^vo,
King

—

Korol.

Climate

—

KUmatt (evidently borrowed.)

Earth—Zmi/«, (pron. Ztmija,) Novatumk, New
earth ; like Newfoundbind.

World— 5«/, (pron. Sv-yelA

Province—i*rovf«/sM, or Guiemha,
Territory ; diftiid— Uye/d ^ oUaJi.

Ifthmus—^m, Mo terefchetk.

Sound

—

Sund: Nutla-fund.

VtAeno ~ Ogiudui/iAutfebaia gora, (burning moun«
tain.jf

Whirlpool—/"wowa.
Haven

—

Gavane.
'

H.'rb7«r-}Th«f»">«-

From Mr. Tooke's information it IiV^ife appears,

that the common termination^oy is merely an a^edtive

polfefltve or appellative \ as Finjkoj, Finni(h ; Imbera-

torjiop. Imperial, &c. : So the Aluetlkoi, the Aleu*

tian iflands, &c.

A few remaiks may alfo be offered on the Spanifh

pronunciation, from Dobrizhoffer and others.

Ch is pronounced as the German tfch (or th in our

church ;) fo mucho. Chili, are mul/cbo, Tfchtli.

X and J are founded gutturally like A ; as mujer^

muhert Jamat, hamat ; Ximene*, HimeneK. In the

found of X our author feems to err, for it was uniformly

put by the Spanifh in exprefling foreign words, as^

;

thus Xab is Shah ; Xoa is Sboa ; Xere% is Sbere%, &c.

&c. The found of w as a mere h feems a provin*

cialifm, or a recent affeAation. G before t or ij it

founded asy or h.

f is precifely equal to s.

LI as /< i thus colmilo, eolmilio.

n ttgn in French ) Efpana \ EJ^anuia.

ouasi.
Liak, and his ingenious tranflator, prefent fome

remarks on the Portuguefe pronunciation. The Portu*

giiefe do not ufe the i a^er /, fcc. as tierriu terra,^

The cb is pronounced as in French ; and both the j
and the k like the French/. The final ao is founded

auHg I and the final m, which is frequent, like 1^.

The fl between two vowels is changed to nb ; thus vino

becomes vinbo, pronounced veenyo- The Portuguefe is

averfe to the / ; hence the articles lo, la, becoAe fimply

0, a, tbit • being pronounced as «.

VCL. I. 5 » No.
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No. VI. Valtie ^ Cmt ufed in common Cakulatiom,

French Money. Sterling'

' (

• M>

A Florin of Germany,
.— Auftria,

Rix Dollar of Pruflii .

Dollar ofN A merica,

Guinea of England,

Rix Dollar ot Uenmark«
Piaftre of Spain,

Flurin of Holland, •

Lire of Italy

Scudi of Rome,

Fri, Ccnti,

a so
>

4
5

»5

5
5
2

6J

HO

30
20

- 85

5 53

£•

o
o
o
o
I

o
o
o
o

d.

I 10

a a

I I*
o 8}

4 7

Frtnch Moniy, Sltrling.

til. (.'tnii. £. I. J,

A Ducatof Naplei*, • 4 30 o S 7
double of Ruflia, - 45 S 4i
R ix Dollar of Sweden, $ 80 o 4 10
The common large tablet of Coins are not only

ufelcftly prolix, by iucludinK thofc never mentioned iit

books of nillory or travels, but prefent many antiquated

names and values, and arc iu other rcfpedt often grofsly

erroneous. ^^., ,. .. .,.-. ....,,„ .. ,•>-,'
_ '

,

* A Ccfouo Judl Ii tbout 9f. 4^. ) ihi dulln 41. td.

I •
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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS. VOL. I.

PtglxiaM. ccl.u. Itm U. Theri-

HtM W. Ltcr
.1 »n trratum in the

croln We Oioiild re "namely tn thr in-

•a*" •W'llW ilev«cpmcn» of the iiK..mfcribed c)liiid( r.iind
•o the ^hpHlar for nc dcul ipmcnt of the infcribcd cylinder".

P'fl i$tl>iii 4. tr admitted rruJ omitted.

' .?0|. AtiMig the edificu and public works of Hoi-
Imi4, dio 4)rlH(, whi^ m«y be termed » kind of fortificntions to
|rwe<t th* country frrm the lea, ought to have been men-
rtoncd. Ill»y are c«ttru4ted of oliori mid other mntcri.ils,

nd «h«rf there arc nick fands, (liiiis laden with flones have
hem lunk. They reuirc annual re]niis; and occur nroimd
(ha Zuyilir Zee, ani the northern coall of the pro- ince of
Martli HoUnd. Thef alio abound in the illaiiJ of Waichc-
irni ; but tha weftcrn hnre from the mouth of the Mans or
Rhine, to aaar the helder, it lufficiently defended by tlie

Aim or hiloeki of fand

P-iS^' 1 he extenipf Iceland appeari to be sver-rated in
an the dcferktions. Bthe Map of La Crcnnc, 1776, iti

V^Mteft leafui, from thcfouth to the mofl. northern ca|>e is,

"ky-fevaa marine lcagu«,or one hundred and levcnty-onc g.
milei ; mt the breadth, 'aft to tvell, forty-fix marine longucs,

or oaa hUa^td and thiey-eight g. miles, being about one
tkiidUaiiua Ireland.

A 601. M. Walckenair, in a note to the dcfcrintion ofthe
Aioratialka French tranlition of thi(\vork,iii. 398, mention*
tkat tba Vtmk Cono fcemsto be clearly indicated in a Spnnilh

Mp.dalad 1346 In the National Library of Parii (MS.
Mti, M afpoars from anoner note vi. j6o): and in another
aMpln bbown poireflion died 1384, formerly in the Pinelli

Liliniry,ia which lad St. Gttrgc ii alfo indicated. It would
aMb £mb liM Cape Bijador wis known in 1346, as it appeari
ta tho flril anp, ns well ai inthe fecond. In thefe maps, ai

wtU |t in that of Parma 1367, of which there is a copy at

ihaD^ tUla Mariiu, the Canaries, the illand of Madiira,
laa Porta 8anto, ire alfo laiu down. Apparently all thcl'e

Ubndii latl Cape Bojador, were not unknown to mariners

:

k« ika Capa of Oood Hoje h<id received t aunt long before

it was paired ; and the Iflandi, iirobablv it firll only viflled

for water, erca)i«d duo notice till they began to be ccloniaed.

1 he ji aloul'y of commerce h.it alfo often contributed in con-

ceal diu'ovcry; and as the Venetians and Genoelc were iho

chi(.fnavi)..'itorsnt tl1.1t period, perhaps if the libraries of It.ity

«rrc exan.ined, we IhntiUI liiid ftelh proofs of thel'c difoi.

veries ; »hich, as the Italians never planted colonics, were
nejlefted and forgotten.

Hartinann, in his edition of Edrifi, 1796, p. 3, fays that the

Aiubiaii geographer indicate! the Canaries under the name rf

CiiiltJal, or the I'urtunale lllands. Indll'cilliing ilia il) inds in

the Atlantic, according to Cdrifl and the Arabian giogrnphers,

P.3IC—,iia,Hartmann nivcs various opinions with re,.ird to

ihelc iilniids; and the fable concerning a (tntiie, to be found

in the I'.irmi map (which was executed at Venice in 1367 b^

Vt. Hicignno,) may alio be found in Kdrid A. T>. 1153. But

the Arabian names of the iflnnds have no relation with the

modern names, while, perhaps, the name of Ctrti or tha

Iflaiid of Crows may he taken from the Kaka, of a finiilar iin.

port in Edrifi. The learned editor alfofeems to think that tho

(/lOTumuft infer the A»iires. Thclloryof the Alinagrurin.or

wanderers, who proceeded from Lilbon to a dlllant country

in the welt, may be clafTcd among the fables concerning the

early difcovery of America.

Whether Madeira was firil difcovered hy the Englilh in

1346, as has been afletted, it fecms, with the Canaries, to

have been known by the Venetian navigators in the fourteenth

century ; and though the name of the Ifle of Crows may bo

borrowed from Edrifi, ytt the mention of i^l. George feeini

clearly to indicate that the Axoret were alfo not unknown to

the Venetians, who, in the cafe of Marco Polo and other)

have utterly ncgleflod their own fame ; and Gibbon has juftly

oblerved that learning is lei's indebted to this c<immercial re-

public, than to any of the petty princes of Italy.

/". 677,/or ' mult now rather be regarded as Aulliiaii

Itreams." read, ' fcatcely prcfvnt any finjtiarity worthy ot

particular notice.'

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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